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l' RI{E FACE.

The work of repairingg for publication the Oflicial Records of the
Unionl and (Confede'rate' natvies, which was begun July 7, 1884, was
orgalnizeed un(ler the sulerintendency of P'rofessor J. It. Soley, U. S.
Navy, at that tihe libr-arian of the Navy Deplirtinent, afterwards
Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

In August, 1890, the work of collecting these records and their (claas-
sification was ably continued by his successor, Lieutenant-Commander
F. M. Wise, U. S. Navy, who, having received orders to sea, was
relieved by Lieutenant-Commander Richard Rush, U. S. Navy, in
May, 1893.
The long-delayed publication was finally authorized by act of Con-

gress approved July 31, 1894, and begun by Mr. Rush. The first
five volumes were published under his efficient administration, and the
important duty of organizing the office for the distribution of these
volumes was accomplished.

In March, 1897, Mr. Rush, having been ordered to sea, was succeeded
by Professor Edward K. Rawson, U. S. Navy, as superintendent,
under whose able administration volumes 6-14 were published. Pro-
fessor Rawson was detached and ordered to the U. S. Naval Aeademy
September 20, 1902, and was succeeded by Mr. Charles W. Stewart.
No change is contemplated at present in the outline of the plan of

publication as approved by the Department. This plan includes only
the use of such material as may be certified to be contemporaneous
naval recoi'ds of the war, which is divided into three series, in the
following order of arrangement:

1. The first series embraces the reports, orders, and correspondence,
both Union and Confederate, relating to all naval operations on the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts and inland waters of the United States during
the war of the rebellion, together with the operations of vessels Pctins
singly? either as cruisers or privateers, in different parts of the world.
These reports are accompanied by occasional maps and diagrams.

In this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically; and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
any events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports.
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I . 'I'le 5s0(lond series embllr)a'RCs tilh lporIts, orF5es, ali(l (orrUQsponl(l-
enlcc relating to---

L. Ihe' mol(it-iol of the IUTnion Navy in 1861, before the C0Ill-
In(eTiMilc t of hostilities, anls to its increase during the progIr'Css
of the war, including thie annual an(l sIpecial reports of the
Secretar'y of the Navy and chie-fs of the various bureaus.

2. 1e1 conllstrmi(tioIn an(l outfit of the Cionfedeaite Navy, includ-
ing privateers, setting forth also thle annual and( special reports
of thae Confederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of burealus.

3. Statistical (lata of till vessels, Union and Confederate, as far
a-sIl can be olttiiied.

4. Returns of naval and Iiilitary property calatured b)y the
navies of both sides during the war.

5. C(Jorrespondencel relating to naval prisonels.
This series is also arranged chronologically in each of the atlove

sections, ts far as practical)le.
III. The third series enltiraces all reports, orders, correspon(lence,

and returns of the Unioil and Confederate authorities not specially
relating to thel matter of the first and second series.

It is the intention of the D)epartment to introduce throughout the
volumes of the different series illustrations of each class or type of
vessels referred to, in order to preserve the identity of these ships
as they actually appeared during the war. These cuts have been
reproduced either from photographs of the vessels themselves or
fromt the carefully prepared drawings made from official sources.
Much difficulty has been found in collecting the records, for, while

the official reports of conmmanders of fleets and of vessels acting ,ingly
are on file in the Navy De)partmient, it is found that the correspondence
between flag-office(rs and their subordinates is frequently missing.
Without this squadron (comrespondence the historical value of the work
would necessarily he impaired, and the Department therefore has
spared no pains to secure,the letter books and papers of the chief actors
on both sides. These papers have for the most part been obtained, an(l
they have been copiously used in the compilation of the work. The
reports of the Union commanders are full and fairly complete. It is to
be regretted, however, that the Confederate records are not equally
complete, due to the great difficulty found in collecting them, and also
to the fact that a large part of the archives of the Confederate Navy
D)epartineut was burned at the close of the war. Frequent careful
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xI

searches throughout various parts of the country, conducted by i

Hpecial agent of the D)opartment, have brought to light Inally dupli-
cates of these )apers, found among the personal files of participants.
It is hoped that the p)ublicatioln will revive the interest of particil)ants
in thel events referred to, and lead them to bring to the notice of the
Department the whereabouts of tany papers bearing upon naval opera-
tions in the civil war of which they may have knowledge.
The seventeenth volume of the records (Series, 1, vol. 17), which has

recently bee) pul)lished by the I)epartment, gives the operations of
the Gulf Blockading Squadron from I)eceinber 16, 1861, to Febru-
ary 21, 1862; and the operations of the FEast Gulf Blockading Squad-
ron from February 22, 1862, to July 17, 1865. 'rhelpresent volume
(Series 1, vol. 18) gives the operations of the West Gulf Blockading
Squadron from February 21 to July 14, 1862.
The reports and correspondence are placed chronologically, with a

distinct heading for every paper. In the record of events in which
both sides took part the Confederate reports (where they could e
obtained) immediately follow the Union reports, while the miscellane-
ous Confederate correspondence is placed at the end of the volume.
Reference to the table of contents will show the context of these Con-
federate papers. It is believed that the chronological arrangement of
the records, in connection with the full and complete index to each
volume, will afford ample means of reference to its contents without
other subdivision or classification. In reports of special or single
events, in which the papers bear specific relation to those events, the
chronological order has been somewhat modified, and such documents
have been placed together in the compilation.

CHARLES W. STEWART,

NAVY DE-?.PARTMENT,
WMmnAi) gton, D. C., October, .1904.

NOTE.-The following is an extract from the law governing the dis-
tribution of the sets comprising the l)plblication (act of Congress
approved July 31, 18'94):

* * * Of said number, six thousand eight hundred and forty
copies shall be for the use of the House of Representatives, two thou-
sand one hundred and twelve copies for the use of the Senate, and one
thousand and forty-eight copies for the use of the Navy Department
and for distribution by the Secretary of the Navy among officers of the
Navy and contributors to the work. The quotas herein authorized of

P'REVAS0E.



xir PREFACE.

8ia(1 pubI)lication for thle Sellalto 211dIand ouse of Representatives sh)1ll 3be
eIlt i)ry tilhe Se i 'try of the Navy to such libib lKs, organizations 2111(1
i(linviduals asll.Y 1 e designateddl)y the Sellato's, Representatives, and
D)(legates of thel Fifty-thiird Congress, it being thl purpose of thli, (ius-
ti'ibuittioll lie eilll)viP)pvi(l(d fol to p)laceC these records in public) lib'ilralries,
nIdl(l with periiall'lit orgtainizations having libraries so fal ts such
liblrie111s maty exist ill tlelesverxal StaNte?1sl elI'Pritolies. Eiach SenattoI'

.Sil desiglnlte, not exceeding twenty-fou'r atndi( (ell Represenbttive a1.nt
Delegate not exceed(i1ng illneteell of such addressed's, 2an4 tile volumIes
shall )(b sent, thereto fronll tilme to tilme, as, they ire p)ublished, until thle
p)ullicationl is colltl}etec; and 21l sets that Iiialy not l)e or'deel-re to he
(listributedl 21s p)rOvI(Id(e herein shall 1)b 01(11ob the Secretary of the
Navy for cost of p)ubli(cltiorl, with teni per (celtumi added thereto, fl1d
the 1)pro((e(ds of Suc('h1 sale 8111111 l)e covered into thel Treasury. If two
Or more. sets of 51i(I %oliunies are- ordered to the stosa d(ldress. thle
Secretary of the Navy shall inform the Senators ReprelSeintatiVCeS, Ol'
D)e legates who have dlesignatedl the samte, who the'reuipoln i1ttay de(Ssig-
nate other lib)rar'ies, organizations, or i ndi~i(lsls. The Secretar'y of the
Nvy .shall informt (listributees ait whose instance the volumes a-e, Sent.

rTlhe following joint resolution regarding the distribution of th(e
work was approved January 80, 1896:
Iewoivedu yMe1 Sen&late? andl II0e18( of P.y)?re8entatlivev of the f/hited

St'es (of/tAiaei'ci 'ie (½On;'e88tS amemktc' , i'hat the Secretury of the
Navy b)es, an(l lie is herveb, atithorized and directed to sen(l thie ulndis-
tribute(d copies of the Oflicild Records of the War of the Rebellion,
both of the Union 211d of the Confederatl e navies, to such libraries,
organizations., 21d ind(lividluals as may be designated before thle ineet-
ing of the next Congress by the Representatives in the Fifty-fourth
Congress of the districtss whose- Representatives in the Fifty-third
Congress failed to designate the distribsutees of their quota of said
Official Records. or ainiy 1)art thereof, as authorized by tihe act of Con-
gI'ess apvimoved .Jl1y thirty first, eighteen hundred and ninety-four,
and the joint resolution ap1)p)roved March second, eighteen hundred
and ninety-five, to the extent ain( in the manner an(1 form provided
ill said a(t.

The, following is atn extract fronm the atct of (Congress of May 28,
1896, which increLsed(l the edition from 10,000 to 11,000 copies:

* * * 1'For p)rintiig, l)in(ling, and(1 wrapping (no thousands lddi-
tionial copies of series one, volulnes onle, two, three, and four, for slip-
plying officers of tile Navy who have, not received the work, two
thousatndl four hundred (101llars.



ORDER OF' COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

1. OperationH of the Cmrier8s, 1861-1865.
iIflon (rilisers.

West Indin (Flying) Squadron, tinder Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, (J. 8, N., 18i2-186i.
West Ind(laL ( Flying) Squadront, under Acting Rtear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. N., 186-184.

Confederate (cruissers and privateers.
2. Operations in the (lilf of Mexico, .Janmuary to ,June 7, 1861.

Hurrender of the Pensacola Navy Yard.
('ooperatlon of the Navy in the relief of Fort i'ickens.

3. Operations o'n the Atlantie Co'tt, January to May 1:3, 1831.
Cwoperation of the Navy in the attempts to relieve Fort Suimter.
Ahandomuneuut anide(lstriuctionl of the Norfolk Navy Yard.
Home Sqltiadrou, un(ler Flag-Officer Pe'(ndergrast, U. S. N.

4. Operations oni the Potomac and Rappahannock Riivers, 1861-18M5.
Potomac Flothla, uni(ler Commander Ward, U. S. N., 1MR1.
P'otonma( Flotilla, under Captain Craven, U. S. N., 161.
IPotomiae Flotilla, tinder Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. N., 1861-1862.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commodore IHarwood, UJ. S. N., 1862-1863.
P'otomae Flotilla, under Commander P'arker, U. S. N., 1863-185.

5. Atlantic Blockading Squad rons, 1861-186.
Atlantic Blockading .Sunadron, under Flag-Officer Stringhanm, U. S. N., May 13 to Sept. 23, 1861.

West Indin Squadron, tinder Flag-Officer Pendergrazt, lJ. S. N., Ifil.
Naval D)efenses of Virginia an(1 North Carolina, tinder Flag-Officer Barron, C. S. N.

Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Flig-Oflicer Goldsborongh, U. S. N., 1861.
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, ninl1er Rear-Admiral Goldshorogbgh, I. S. N., 1861-1862.

Naval P)efenise, of Virginia and] North Carolina, under Flag-Officer Lynich, C. S. N.
James Rliver Squadron, tiulner Flag-Officer Buchanan, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, tinder Flag-Officer 'I'attuall, C. .. N.
James River Flotilla, under Commodore Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862.

North Atlantic Blockading S(iuadron, under Acting Rear-Adnmiral Lee, U. S. N., 1862-1861.
James River Squadron, tinder Flag-Oflicers Forrest andl Mitchell, C. S. N.
*Naval Defenises Inland Waters of North Carolina, tinder Commander Pinnkney, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Cttpe Fear River, North Carolina, un(ler Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. N.

North Atlanitl Blockading Squadrin, tidnler Rear-Admiral Porter, IU. S. N., 1864-1%5.
Jamem River Sq-puadroni, unller Flag-Officers Mitchell and Semines, C. S. N.
*Naval Defenses Cape Fear Rliver, North Carolina, under Flag-Offleer I'inkney, C. S. N.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Radford, U. S. N., 1865.
South Atlantic Blockading Siquadron, tnder Rear.Admiral Dui Pont, IT. S. N., 1861-1863.

* Naval Defenses of South Carolina anid Georgia, under Flag-Officer Tattnall, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, under FlaglOflleer Ingrahama, C. S. N.

South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Daihlgren, IU. S. N., 1M86-186f.
* Naval Defenses of Chlarleston Harbor, .South Carolina, tinder Flag-Officer Tucker, C. S. N.
Naval l)efenses of Savannah, Ga., inder Flag.Officers Hunter and Tattnall, C. S. N.

*'1'he Confederate material itdder this head is very Hcatit. It is therefore hoped that those who
have any Confedlerate navail (locunmiemits upon the subject will communicate with the Office of Naval
War Rtwords, Navy Department, Waahington, D. C.
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XlIr ORDEIR OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

(1. CGulf Blockading Sqiuadrolim, 1861-186.
(Illf Blockadinlg Sq(uladron, unidler Flag-officer Mervine, U. S. N., 1M1.
Mulf Blockading Squadron, under Fhig-Officer MeKean, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

* Mfississippi River D)efenses, under Flag-Officer HIollits, C'. S. N.
Fast (ulf Blockading Squadron, undler Flag-Offleer MeKeall, U. S. N., 16,2.
Fast tilf 11Hlokading squadron, tinder Alting Rear-Admiral lardner, IT. S. N., 1862.
1Lvt Oulf Blockading Squadroni, under Acting Rear-Adumiral Bailey, U. S. N., 1862-181.
E'ast *;1(lf Blockidiing Squadron, under Captain Greeile, U, S. N., 186.
Fist hiulf Block mding Squadron, under A(cting Rear-Admirtl Stribling, U. S. N., 1864-1865.
W'st (;ilf Blockading 8niadrotim, tinder Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. N., 1862-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, mnider Commniander Porter, U. S. N., 1842.
Iower Mifssiksippi River 1)efenseN, tinder Commander .J. K. 'Mitc-hell, C. S. N., 1I82.
* Nrobile D)efenses, midlcr Flag-Officer Rn(dolph. C. S. N.
'f'rtns-Mississippui Marine lDepartment, tinder Majnor Lix)n Smith, C. S. A.

West Milf Blockading.Squadron, under Commodore Bell, IT. S. N. (ad interim), 1863.
West (;tilf Blockad(ing Squadron, tinder Rear-Admiral Farragtit, U. S. N., 186i.

* Mobile D)efenses, nuder Admiral liti('hantin, C. S. N.
West (l11lf Blockading Siaidroi, tinder C'omni1(iore lPalmfler, U. S. N, 1A64-1865.
West (;ulf Blookadinig Squadrotn, mider Acting Rear-Admiral I'hateher, U. S. N., 1865.

* Mobile l)efens(s, tn(lder Flag-Officer Farrand, C., %. N.

7. Operation on the WVesterji Rivers, 18(;-18Klfi.
Nav'anl Forces onj Western Waters, uider Commander l(lsigers, U. S. N., 1M1.
Naval Fmrt'es on We(ster Watetrs, uindvr Flig-Offleer Foote, 1!. S. N., 18i6-1862.

* lisslssippi Rtiver l)efenses, minder Flag-Officer Hloillns, C. S. N.
Naval Forces (lii NWestern Waters, uinder Flag-Ofticer D)avis, IU. S. N., 1862.

* MIssissipp Itiver D)efese Fleet, tinder Captavin lMonitgomery, C. S. A.
* NI .Nssislppi Rtiver )efeiises, tinder Comimantider It. F. P'inkney, C. S. N.
* Mlissiimuppi lidv;r l)efeises, milder Flag-Officer Lynch, C. .S. N.

MI.st4silipi Soltuiadrni, minder Rear-Admiral 1'orter, IT. S. N., IS62-11-il.
Mimississpli Sitlidron, minder Aeting Rear-Adniral Lee, IT. S. N., 1861-185.

* Naval D)efenses of Red River, Louisiana, tinder Licitenatit J. II. Carter, C. S. N.

*'FHle Con federate material under this heatdl is very scant. It is therefore holpd that those who
have any (Cmnifederate itavival d(stmm tipiton the subject will comnutinleate with the otlIce of Naval
WarRtcxords, Navy D)epartment, Washington I) C.



UNITED ,ST' TES I' OPSELS'4)' IW'A R .EE IRIV1V IN RU IWEST/((7I/i')PBLOCKAD ING'
'Q uAl )ROln , -EJt'Izl'y Ih,, S6?.

Namle.

A. Hloughton ............

Adolph1T1i gel.................
Arlett, ........................

Arth r ........................
TB hio ..........................
Brook'lin ......................
('. 1'. \ illi.. .....................

(ayuga .......................

(llftu a.........................
Coloralo .......................
Connecticut ...................

Coryphep s.....................
Danl SiIIth.....................
1)e Soto .....................
F'earniot .......................

George Mamighamin].
Harriet .iaiie.
Hartford ..
Hatteras ..
llezalrv Jales..
Iforace Beatl. . I
hhiaroll.
Trwqnols ..
Itasa. I
J. C. KuIhn.I.
Johni (i'iffllthi .-...... --. 1
JoMini'. 1Jaekson .... I
Kal1it .. ....I
Ki'ttthdln .I
Kcmnae.ee.I
Kensington ................... I
Killeo ............ .

Kittatilill). ........ 1;
Maria A. WSod ................ F
Maria J. (arlton......... F
Matthiew Vaqsir ........ F
1\1ami.l.i......... T
Midnight.........F
MtisOssippi........ S.
Montgoinery ... ..... T

Aforininlg Light .... .... F

RAtt e.

Fourth.
Fmoartla
Fmoiirtl.
Fourth
F.ouartha
Scondll
I'ouartl.Fi'orlhl.It'oaarl h ..

li'mirtlh.
F'ouartl.
First......
Second
Fourth
F'ourIt 1 ..

FolrthFlotrth
I hlrd.....
.ccolld.
l'hirld .....
Votirth
F'ouarth.
Fourth.
tI'hirrd .....
[Folirth
ioiirtl .

F((arth.
-'oirtl.
,'ourth
roiirthiIeoiirtli
Th0rd .....

'ourth ...

I'oulrth1 .. .

fourthh ...

Iourth ...

Fourth ...

'hirrd .....
fourth ...

hird : "

ourthi ...

Totage( sy.

:Q; Bark .........................
269 'MortHr.sehooiier ...............

199 .. (o

5 Bar); ...........................

10; Brig ............................

2,070 Screw stea l(r..................
210 Mortar schooner ................

'08 Side- wheel stealer ............

507 Screw stte a nerr..............
S92 Side-wheel steamer ............

3,125 Screw ste aeerr..................
1,800 Side-wheel steamer ............

100 Yacht ... .......................

160 Mortar school nerr................
1, 600 Si(de- wheel steamer ............

1,012 Storeship ......................

'271 Mfortaei-scooner ..............
619 Side-lwcel stea iner ............

2,'00 Screw steaincr .................
1, 1(0 Sidie-w heel stcamiler .............
260 Mortarschooner ................

290i Batrkenltine .....................

507 8,'rew steainer .................

1,016 .... (lo
r07 do .......

88$ Bark ...........................

246 Mfortar schooner ...............
787 Sidle-weel stewiaer.............
.507 Screw steamer .................

507 ... (lo.........................
507 ... (1 ..

1,0ON2..... (lo......
507.(1.
121 Schooner .......................
314 Mfortnr sehI(loer................
178. (. .......................

216 .(1).
730 Sile-Clevi steamer.............
387 Bark ..........................

1,69'2 Side-wheel o!eamier............
787 Screw steamer.... .......

937 Ship ...........................

(rewv. I Guns.

27
31
I39
8f6
1f;

259r
:3)
68
78
121

166
1,1

302
I"M

101
33

101
V)
39
79

123
70
61
39
99
X7
78
7X
72
$1
66
2,5
28
29
86
70

2'29

91

2
3
3
6
2

f5
.1
6
8

(*)
12

3
9
6
3
b

fi
263
3
5
8
4
2

3
6
4
7

3

4
- 2
3
f
6
4
12
6

* 11 June, 1861, 46t guns; June, 1JV2, 28 guns; November, 1862, 50 guns; IDecenmber, 1862, 51 gaims,

xv

9.869604064

Table: UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON, FEBRUARY 21 TO JULY 14, 1862.
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XvT LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR,

UJNIT1I) ST'ATES VEISSELS Oh' WVAR SVER VIINU Ij MTiE WEST G ULY 1BLOCKADINO
SQUAI)RO', FEJRUAR)'Yll TO U1.L 14, JSGI-Continlied,

Niut.e.

ANew~Imld-Ise ..................

Nhigim tl .......................

Nigittigule ...................

Norfolk 1'1itket ................
()h'torukr.......................
0. 1H. 1IAv......................
(lleidit ........................
Orvetta ........................

MvlOwo, ........................

'uli1wro .....................

I'utrR ......... ..... ...... ..

I ' 4ivNI(it .....................

I i tt .......... ...............

'>rtsisimtit ................

I)(lt)llmel .......................
'r t......................

lbwer........................
Ibutlozl Seumulliall........

Itiu Ishi.,ti(I.................-1'111t'111d. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....

'.lntee.........................
Sarah Briwtm.................
Scio.)tat...................
Semt FORM .....................

Sidney C. .JoI(le...............

Sojulprirn .....................

.ioth (Ctroimu ................

SlIljul) ........................
slmsquellimll'i..................
T. A.W. rd ... ... ......

1; 111'1s.. ......... ......

\itrumt ........................

\'Vicu't' (s .....................

es.tield1 ......................
NN'Viilmu Biwon ................

W'lllltun (;. AMider.on ..........

ilslollit .......................
NIIt*1 hickoti ..................

lt~tle. |Tonl1nagte

F rth 221
First ...... | 82I

.Fi'oi-th . .. 1, 0014 | 8h
Fourth ... 319 Mc
Thilrd .... 829 Sid
Fourth . .. IYJ Mu

Third .... 1,X3;2 Sei
Fourth . 171 Mo
F.ortl ... .50)7 8cr
.F}ourthl......,1,:37' Si3ll
Fourth ...i 190 Mo

Sofcolo1d ... 2, 158 Ser
.ti9rt95h07
iroir .... ('39 S.ill

Sec(ond1 ... 1, 708 ....
*i|rth .. f ....

Fourth ... 1 252 Mo

.Sietlod . .! 1, 517 Sid
vcoIad . 1, 8cr
Fo rilll .....I IXO

Second ... 1, 72t Siil
Fo.irtlh . 2:1.3 MoI
Fourth ...

07 Scro
Fioirti .. 2d1 Bri1
Fourth ... 245 Mmt
Fourth ... 217....
Third..... 1,150 lS .'cT 4

Fourth . ... 57 Shij
First..... 2,454) 81id
Fourth .. 284 Mol

Fourth . . 190 Xert.
Second .. . 1,300.
Third..... 700 Still
Third..... 822 Silot
Fourth . . . 183 Mor

Fourth ... 593 Bar
Fourth ... 507 Ser(
Fourth ... 507.....

.ev" stealer ..................

..41o ..........................

Iil) ............................
ortur sloommer ...............

le-Xw 'eul 'uteaner ............

'riar scifxiner ............. ;;

rew stealer..................

rtmtr sclimo ner ...... ..... ..

rew stemutmer ..................

p............................

rtar schomner ............

ew steatiner..................

, Aof ..........................

) ............................

, o~...........................
(1() .........I . .. .. .

)rtur sh neho~r......
...

A('\'l''.........................

mvss.xteatm (rf.............. ..

xrtur.4schimner(.................
,wu stenine(r ........ ..........

g'antille ............. ........

rtH r '101(mmler ................

.(10 ..........................

ewv steniner ....................
It} ............................
e-wheel steetiner ............

rlar schooner

c.Nv1steate ..~ic.........

ew teaIm'er

-tar wchtoner ...............rtrk~s~~lr..............................
ew stenaimer ..................(ott... . . .. . . . .. . . .

Crew.

47

3i7
3M

1W

:37

413
91

X5)

75

:m3
65

9.;
ll

:s13

'57

261

62
127
:35

iVf)
36

32

7:'

38

57

126

lit2

32 1
1(Y21

93

sO

(;till4.

12

11

A

6

10

.1

3

231

'Z{2

34
10

3
2

11
22
5

8
3

S

5

7
1 )

5
S

It)
19
6

6
7
4
4



CA:LENDAIR.

FEBRITARY. MARCH. APIRIL.

SUn. M. T. IW. I T. F. Sat. Sun.! M. T. W. T. F. ISat. Sun,.M. T. W. T. F. Sal.

--- -- -- - --- -.-- - - ------...1 ...... ..1i .... . 1..1 2 3 4 5
2 3tX 4 566 7 8 2 1 3 4 .6 6 7 8 6 7 8 910 11 12
9 101 1 1213 14169101112131415 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 20 21 22 23 2426 26

23 24 25 26 27 28 .... 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 27 28 29 30 ................_.,... ... 30 31...''' ...................

MAY. JUNE. JULY.

Sun.oM. T. W. T. F. Sal

..1......1 1 21 31
41 5 617 8 9 10

11 112 13 14 15 16B 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
26 26 27 28 29 30 31
.....- -'| -'.. ...

SSun. M.- T. -W.I T. -F.
1I 2; 3 461 6
8 9 10 11 12 13

16 16 17 18 19 20
22 23 24 25 26 27

29 30 .1.....

1.. 1- .-..

aat.

7
14

21
28

1 ---
1-.-Io

Sun,

I....
6

13

20
27

1 ---

|M. T. W.

. 1 29
14 15 16

21 22 23
28 29 30
-1--....

1T.

3
10

17
24

31
1 -

F.

1-I
141
11
18

126

Sat!

5

12
19
26

1--.
mm

'N W a-VOL 18-U

I

X1x1i
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WEST GULF BLOCKADI)ING SQUAI)1DON.
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WEST GUJLF BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

FROM FEBR.UARY 21* TO JULY 14, 1862.

Orkr qf the Secretary of tk, Na/vy to Commander Porter, U. S. Navy,
to proceed to Phdladellphia and NVew York, .far the selection of vemel8
far the Aiortar Flotiwla.

NAVY wEPeARTMeNT,rAonemb 18,1861.
SIR: Proceed to Philadelpb it Now XQk and examiine at those

l)laces the schooners purit kk' by vernniienit, whether tany of
themo are suitaleI' foj *0i b ves s.'t1n New York Ali. George D.
Morgan, 54 Exchang6 ace nm r Henry 11. Bell will show
you what vessels of tha c arc 'eady fitting for service. If, in
your judgment, nro- these; ? 'able of being readily arranged
for' mortars, \Olt a oriz purchase six suital)le vessels, and
(C'ouinliian(lei 3eil will arrange them as you maty suggest. Consultwith
the Ordnance Bureau before you leave Washington relative to the
mortars.
You will also examine the ironclad vessels now building at Philadel-

phia, New York, and Mystic, Conn., and report the result on your
return.UN n the completion of this duty you will return to Wash-
ington, D. C.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander DAVID D. PORTER, U. S. Navy,
Wa"h'it7,qtou, D. C.

Order qf the Secretary of the Xary to Coin inander Porter, U. 8. Navy,
to proceed to Aewv York to ais8tme direatio ofqve8sei8 beiulriAtfed./ar
the Jfartar Flotilla.

NAVY5 DEPARTME.T, December ?, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed to New York aztiw report to Coinmodore

Paulding for the commrad of the bomb vessels now being fitted for sea
b)y Commander H. H. Bell.

* The operations of the Gulf Blockading Squadron to February 21, 1862, are given
in Series" I, volumes 16 and 17. The operations of the West Gulf Blockading quad-
ron btegn upon thedatetthat Flag-Officer Farragutauinedcomnnan(1 atShii)Islanid,
Aiss., February 21, 1862. It has been considered desirable to include in the present
volume certain preliminary orders and correspondence relating to the West Gulf
Blockading Squadron from November 18, 1861, to February 21, 1862.-COMPILER.
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WEST (UJLF BLOCKADING SQUIJADRON.

Tl'wenty vessels, each carrying one XIJ.I-inch mortar, and one stoie
vessel havie been selected; two of the former are in P'hiladelphia.
The Navy officers will be immediately oirdexed to report at New

York.
As th( vessels approach completionn, further instructions will be

given.
I aiim, respectfully, etc.,

GInEON WELLES.
(Comimnander 1). I). PORTEnK, [J. S. Navy,

'ltzash2'lgtont, I). C.

Order of the Altecretary f'{tthe Yravy to Gaptain? 7'arragut, U S. NXavy,
to rcpwort ii pe'r8wi at the ADe;partment.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, IDecem her."1 3, 1861.
Upon the reporting of Caj)tuin Samitel Mercer as a menbleCr of the

retiring board, you will regard yourself as detached therefrom, and
you will proceel to Washinigton city without delay and report in pe1-
,son at the, Department.

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain 1). Gi. 'AutHA(iU'r, (J. . Navy,

Repoart qof (4p)tai'n Piarraqat, (I. 4S. JVaey, (wknowle(lidun/ exceptt /,f
Jkpartneflt'g orders toywoceedlto Vf,'48h 7i/gton, h. 6.

IXERlONT HOUSE,
Brookl~yn, Decemlwer .17, 1861.

SIR: I 1hve the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your corniuuni-
cation of the 15th in Adnt, and so soon as Captain Mercer reports for
duty 1 will leave for Washington.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,
* ~~~Cataiiw.

lion1. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of ti/e Aiavy, 1Vrasinytait, 1. C.

Order qf the Searetaryof the NAravy to (4ptai'vn Farragut, U. S. Navy,
in 'vew of the dl'Jkion of the ulfBlockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, ])eeaber 23, 1861.
SIR: The Department has determined to divide the present Gulf

Blo0ckading Squadron, commanded by Flag-Officer McKcan, and you
will hold yourself in readiness for the command of one division, when
divided.
The U. S. steam sloop of war Hartford, now preparing at Phila-

delphia, will be your flagship.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WvELLES.
Captain D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,

Wuash lngton, D. U.

4



WVESTI' 0 ULF' BLOOKADINO SQUAJDRON.

Order of the Se(ereta'/y of ti< JbtO/ to)(4toavtyo, . raP(tylt, U. 8S. iAavy,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Janualry 9, 1860.
SiR: You are hereby appoiflte(l to command the Western Gulf Block-

ading Squadron, and you will proceed to Philadelphia and report to
Commodore Pendergrast, and when the U. S. steam sloop of war
Jfartford shall be prepared in all respects for sea you are authorized
to hoist your flag on board of that vessel.
The Western Gulf Blockading Squadron commences at, but does

not include, St. Andrew's Bay, in West Florida, and extends to the
'Rio Grande. The coasts of Mexico and Yucatan will also be consid-
ered within the limits of your command.
Further instructions will be issued before your departure.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLIES.

Captain DAVID G. FARRAGUT,
Appointed to command the Ie.tern GueWf

Blockading Squadran, Hastingqs on the Huson, X. 1.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Ca tain Farragut, U. S. Naiy,
aplton Roads on t I. .U . Hartford.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, January 13, 18692.
SIR: So soon as the liartford is ready for sea, you will proceed with

her to Hampton Roads, Virginia, reporting your arrival to the
Department, and there await its further instructions.

I am, respectfully, your obedient Servant,
GIDEON WEI.LEs.

Captain D. G. FARRAGUT,
Appointed to command the W1estern,

Gulf, Blockading Squadrin, Ptiltadelphia.

Letter from C4ptain Iihrralgut, U. S. Naly, to Captain -Da/dgreun,
U. A. Navy, Wkno1wledgin' recc?'pt ofmerwndwn regardtng exper-
i'?en ttS on torloerii'ag.

PHIILADELPIIIA, 7a4nitary 1C, 18692.
DEAR CAITAIN: I received your memorandum of the musket firing

at the boiler iron just as I was leaving Washington for this city, and
had only time to tell the young gentleman to say that I was greatly
obliged fo you; that it was all I wished. I was gratified to see that
but one hail passed through the quarter-inch iron. As that is the
lightest, and the firing will seldom be at so short a distance as 40
yards, I have had the iron fitted for my tops of quarter-inch iron, and
the same pieces, each being arranged with a port for the boat gun by
placing two together on the bow of the boat, lapping the forward
edge, it will give the crew of the boat a good sheftr in approaching
a body of musketeers on shore. This is a little kink of mine, but if
it saves one man only, I will consider myself well repaid for the
trouble; should a ball occasionally pierce the iron, they must take

5



WESTI GIJLFI' BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

their chances. I think it better than to have the iron too heavy aind
unhandy when the contingencies are rare.

If at you1 leisuire you should try any more experiments, I will be
greatly obliged to yott for the results.

Very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAIGUT

Captain I)AHLOREN,
(iOommawmng Nauqy i'ar(d, IJVhingeon, D) C

Letter fiorom, Otpatarni F1arraqit, U AS. Navy, to the Ctiefof the Bureau
of Ordantce, regarding *uppliev of ammnunitian.

PHILADELPHIA, January /8, 1862.
I)DEAR CAPrAIN: I find that I will not he able to have a sufficient

number of grapeshot prepared here for me before we sail, and I there-
fore desire to know if I will find them at the Tortugas or Ship Island;
anll, if not, wili you please to have a quantity sent down to me, and
also a quianstity of shrapnel for the IX-inch guns sent down also.

Very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Captain A. A. HARWOOD, U S. Na'y.
(ltief 'the Bureau of Ordnance, etc.

airder of the SXecretary of the Navy to Lieuteiant queen, U. S. Navy,
to proeeed to Ki-ey HFlat,Eta., for dtty in the .Mortar Flotilla.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 18, 1869.
SIR: After supplying the U. S. schooners George Xangharn and

Adolph Ihugel, at HaImpton) Roads, with stores, you will proceed with
the vessel under your command to Key XArest, Ha,, and there await
the arrival of Commander I). D. Porter, to whom you will report for
duty ais a part of his bomb flotilla.

I ant, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Lientit. Comdg. WALTER W. QUEEN, U. S. Navy
U. S. schooner T A. Ward, J1amptan Roaal, Virg"nia.

Order of tihe Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant JBreewe, U S. Navil,
commanding U. S. 8chooner John rhiffith, to proceed to duty in. the
-Mortar Flotilla.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 18, 1862.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. schooner John Griflth to Key West,

Fla., and there await the arrival of Commander D. D. Porter, to
whom you will report for duty as a part of his bomb flotilla.
Transmit to the Department before sailing a muster roll of the crew

and a separate list of the officers of the John (Orifth.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Lieutenant Commanding K. R. BREESE, U. S. Navy,
U. S. Schooner John Griffith, Yew York.
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WEST GULF' BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

hmytrueteionw friom, the Secr'etal'y of tho iXaty to Flay- (/ieer Jl1Ji'san,
(T. S. Navy, 'regardiny the division ofth Gui/'Blockadiny Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 20, 1862.
SIR: Upon the arrival of Flag-Officer D. G. Farragut, the Gulf

Blockading Squadron will' be divided into two squadrons, called,
respectiveby, the Eastern and Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Tbhe Eastern commences at St. Andrew's Bay, inclusive, to the eastward
of Pensacola and extends to Cape Canaveral, on the eastern coast of
Florida, and also includes the Bahamas and Cuba.

Flag-Officer Farragut is assigned to the Western and yourself to the
Eastern Squadron. The vessels composing the latter are as follows:
Niagara,
Montgomery,
Wanderer,
Midnight,
Samuel Rotan,

Huntsville,
Preble,
Dart,
New London,
Mercedita,

Massachusetts,
Marion,
Nightingale,
Santiago de Cuba,
Bainbridge,

South Caroliana,
Water Witch,
Kingfisher,
Rachel Seaman.

1 desire you to consult carefully with Flag-Officer Farragut and
modify this division, if you both shall think Best, retaining In your
Squadron only enough vessels to blockade the coast indicated
As our headquarters are at Key West, and you will probably look

into Havana occasionally, you will consider the Santiago de Cuba
immediately under your orders and can carry out her instructions as
your judgment dictates.
The Department learns with regret from Commander Alden that

the condition of your health required you to relinquish your coianaiid
in the Gulf. YVour activity and zeal and faithful devotion 10 the
Government have given satisfaction to the Department. A relief will
be sent out on board the San Jainto, when you can return north in
the Niagara. On account of the crowded condition of the New York
navy yard, it is desirable that that vessel should go to Boston; but as
her condition may not admit of it, you are authorized to go into New
York if you do not deem it advisable to push for Boston.

Very respectfully,
GTIDIEON WELLES,.

Flag-Officer Wm. W. McKEAN.
Cwnmmatndlen G-ulf Blockadiny Squadlron, Key Went, Fl.

bIsstrteuctian freon the Secretary of the Nan!;a, to Fb'lag- Ofl'er ihr7raqut,
U. S. iVavy, rexarding the operations of the lJrest (0afBlockading
A~quadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 20, 1862.
SIR: When the Hartford is in all respects ready for sea, you will

proceed to the Gulf of Mexico with all practicable dispatch and com-
municate with Flag-Officer W. W. McKean, who is directed by the
enclosed dispatch to transfer to you the command of the Western Gulf
Blockading Squadron, composed at present of the following vessels:
Colorado, Mississippi, Brooklyn, R. R. Cuyler,
Santee, Vincennes, Richmond,' Potomac,
Etban Allen, De Soto, Hatteras, Wissahickon,
Maria A. Wood, Itasca, Sagamore, Huron,
Sciota, Portsmouth, Wmnona, Kittatinny,
Arthur. Pursuit. Tahoma. James L, Davis.
Bohio,

7
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(Goa vesvls.

Fearnot, Pampero, T. C. Kuhn, National Guard.
In ad(ldition, there. will be attached to yourI squadron a fleet of bomb

vessels, and ari'ed steamers enough to iwaiiage them, all under com.-
illnad of Commander D. D. Porter, who will bc directed to report to
uou. As fast as these vessels are rot ready they will be sent to Ke

\Vrest to await the arrival of all, and the commanding officers, who wi 1
l)e )eirnitted to organize alnd practice with them at that port.
When these formidable mortars arrive, and you arecompletely ready,

you0 Will collect suielh vess.cl.s a.s canil)e ,parie(l fr'oIm the b)lockade and ro-
ceed up the Mississippi River and reduce the defenses which guarlithe
approaches to New Orleans, when you will appeal' off that city and take
possession of it tender the guns of your squadron, and hoist the Amer-
icanl 1ag thereoln, keeping possession until troops ean he sent to you.
If tihe Mlis.sis8sip)pi expedition from Cairo shiall not have descended the
river, to. will take advantage of the panic to push a strong force up
the river to take all their defenses in the real'. You will also reduce
the fortifications which defend Mobile Bay and turn them over to the
army to hold. As you hlave expressed yourself satisfied with the force
given to you, and as nimzy morepo we'ful vessels will be added before
you call comniniclle operations, thre I)epartinent and the country will
r,( dUire of 'otusuccess,. Uponiconsuiltation withFlag-Office'McKenll,
alId w~ith his conCseInt, )'otu Ilmay mo(lify the (livi.sion of the present siuad-
ron as herein o'(leled', notifyiln the l)epartnient of any change. 'I here
are othe' oilel'atiOns of nlol' 1111port.ane which will commend them-
Selves to oull ju(lgmnent anld skill, but Which must not be allowed to
interfere with til e great object in view, the certain capture of the city
of New Orleans.
Destroy the, armedi barriers which these deluded people have raised

Up against the power of the United States (Covernmnent, and shoot
down those who war against the Union, hut cultivate with (cordiality
the first returning reason which is sure to follow your success.

Very respectfully', etc.,
GIDECON AVWTELL}ES.

Flag-OfliC(l 1). (G F'A tHIA(:tJT,
)l/)oinl te(i to (Onnnutnan llit" Guyf oSgytiatdon.

Orler qf'the &eretary of t/we Wavy to the canninandant of the navy yard,
NVewv Yok, urgingg di/tpatch in the preparations ofthe Aifortal' Flotilla.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jawuairy 21, 1862.
SIR: 'The Department desires to call your particular attention to the

great importance of getting the boumb fleet to sea at the earliest os-
sible moment. Let the work on them take precedence of all other.
Next in importance are the steamers. If you fall short in men, draft
them from the Sabine, which vessel can wait for the steamers, as was
telegraphed you on Tuesday last.1ram, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Commodore H. PAULDING,

Commandant, Navy Yard, New York.
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(Orde;r of the Seoretary of' the Navy to a1s ff- O/ieear ]tr'ragut, U. S.
Navy, Regarding the release of perqomv eapt'ured within, the limits qt'
his ccw0nnzand.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Janluary 22, 1862.
SIR: You may release such persons from the rebel States as shall be

captured within the limits of your commjuand, provided they are not
civilians in the rebel service, and are not known to have engaged in
any act against the atutbority of the United States, and are not needed
for witnesses.

Before their release they will be required to sign a written parole
not to engage in any hostile act against the United States during the'
present rebellion.

I am, respectfully, yotor obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer 1. (G. FARRAGUT,
Appov'n ed toC(Jonms and,lfetern G(ut1Blkdy. Sqtadran,

Iamptan Roads, Vrgi7nia.

1vhsgtritionw from the Scretary of the Navy to Flba-Offier Fanrgut,
U7. S. Navy, relative to niakng the block-a e/fctive.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, JantuaJ 25, 186R.
SIR: The importance of a vigorous blockade at every point, to be

under your command, can not be too strongly impressed or felt. By
cutting off all comimiunication we not only distress and cripple the
States in insurrection, but by. an effective blockade we destroy any
excuse or pretext on the part of foreign governments to aid and relieve
those who are waging War upon the Government.
There is a manifest -1'sire if not determination, in certain quarters

to break the blockade, and the apology, therefore, will be, if possible,
a want of vigilance or efficiency on the part of our squadrons in guard-
ing the coast in such a manner as to interdict communication. Vhile
confiding in your practical knowledge and judgment the disposition of
the vessels committed to you, I have felt it my duty to warn you of
the difficulty alluded to, and at the same time to suggest that, except
when required b)y pressing necessity, there should not be a concentra-
tion of vessels at anyi given point, but that they should ew spread so as
to make the blockade effective throughout the whole extent of coast
undel your supervision. Most of the important points on the coast
are well guarded, though occasionally we hear that a vessel has run
the blockade in bad weather, or in darkness, or at points least likely
to attract attention. Every case of this kind, I have reason to believe
is noted and laid up as evidence that the blockade is not effective and
therefore is to be disregarded by those governments whose subjects may
become clamorous for supplies from the States blockaded.
The Department is aware of the difficulties you may be compelled

to encounter, and in warning you of what may be apprehended from
foreign interference, provided there is any want of vigilance or
effectiveness in any quarter in keeping up a rigid blockade I wish to
express my confidence thatyou will bring all your ability and resources
into requisition to carry out the policy of the Government, and that,
even in this stormy season, you will be able, with the force at your

9
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disposition, to in te idict coimnuinication at every point under your
charge, and thus destroy any pretense for breaking or attempting to
break the, blockade.
As fast as we can augment our' force or spxare vessels fromt other

points, wo will en(deavor to reinforce your command; in the mean-
time our reliance must be in your own powers and capability in the
squadron that you are about to have.

T aniI, respectfully, your obedlielt servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain I). (f. FARRAOIJT,
oipiintcd to corni and 1Jx.l/ (idfBlockwdinq /wIu('rn

ZIaimptone Ia)oads/8, Vrqinida.

Order of the kStecretary of the aX7vy to Flag-Officer Far1-ragut, V. K1
Nzavy, re'fardinq; the d?_VPatc.1ian of a vessel to I' nb1pieo, izo, fb
tite sappreqsioit oftrafficitviithIeXaMs.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Jan uary 27, 1862.
SIR: Franklin Chase, esq., the United States consul at T1amnpico,

represents to the I)epartinenit of State that considerable traffic is
carried on between that port and western Texas and suggests that the
appearance of kn armed vesse,[ of the United States in that quarter
occasionally Nvc,.ild tend to chleck this means of affording aid to the
rebel cause, and would also he beneficial in case protection or assistance
should be require(l by our citizens there on account of the movemtnents
of the alliedl powerIs against. lexico. The D)epartment mentions this
subject to you, so that, on reaching your station, 4Toti may exercise
your judgment in regard to dispatching a vessel to Tlamnpico when cir-
cumi'stances wvill. permtlit.

I amll, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain I). G. FARRA(LIrT,
Appointled to (C lai ad1an e.st (2i7yf lockaJIn q Squadroa,

IJI(Illptal Poa(d8, Vryginia.

Letter from the, Secretary of the Navy to NFlag- O0ffer Farraqut, lJ. o.
iAv.qiy, 're'/(1rdtng the (Yaafederate va/val.force at ANo Or leaTh. .

NAVY DEPARTMENT, lanuary 2.9, 1862.
SIR: A gentleman just from New Orleans gives the following state-

ment of thle rebel naval force there:
Ram ri'fanasswl, 1 guin; ijckae, 6 guns; Ivy (tugboat), 2 guns, 1

rifled; Eliza Simmoan8, 2 guns; (Yrosse ete 2 tins; Jack8oi (con-
demned), 2 guns; I floating battery, made oi a 9ry dock cut down;
carries 20 guns; three boats building, to be covered with railroad iron
(said to be clumsyy; six boats on Lake Ponchartmin and three others
building.1ani respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain D. G. FARRAGUT,

Appointed to Command J~st Gu('f Bloekadinq Squadron,
Jiamptan ?oad&, Virginia.

I0
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Iell4Ott qJfl.ffl- 6Q/.':,ei 1'/rtrldt, U. S. Auvy, ot the a/V'/va (f ftle
PiYash'tp .liha;jor'd at Jivmpton Roads, Virgildaf.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP OF WAR HARTFORD,
if(almpton Roads, Januairy 2.9, 1862.

SIR: I have, the honor to report the arrival of this ship in Hampton
Roads. The ship was detained four or five da s by the ice at Fort
Alifflin getting her powder and shells on board. The crew suffered
very much by the cold weather, but I hope our sick list will soon be
re(Iuced by mild weather, the cases being principally colds.

I shall await; th1e, reply to this communication, as directed by Mr.
Fox.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUJT,

P.aqy- Oficer.
lron. GID1EON \XTEIIJES,

AS(o(e/'la'.r/ oft i/NA), JV1t5w/hiUitofli, 1). (

]e})(rt of IPlay - 0/fice-) '(1raytit, U. AS. Mavy, aehmaewledgi'gy the receipt

U. S. S. IHARTFORID,
]_40'tlk?88ilvfomroe, Jaiuary 30, 1862.

Siiz: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your several
communications, iz, Iny special anl(l confidential instructions in relation
to illy dutiess its flag-officer of the Western Gulf Blockading Squadron,
lated January 20 aid 25; also letters of the different consuls of Liver-

1)OO, and Havana, tand Vera Cruz, the contents of which have all been
C(alrefully perused, and I can only say that the wishes of tile Depart-
ment shalf be carefully ctcarried out to the lest- of my ability, and that
there shall be no lack of exertion on miy part to secure the best results
for the Government tand the country.

I vill dispose of vessels at the different points indicated by your
letters thle llorn]ent I assulne the. conun111and, atned endeavor tA lose as
many of the ports as possible in at most effectual manner.

Very respectfully, your owedient servant,
1), G. FARRAGUT,

Flaq- Offeerl.
lon. GIDEON WELLIKS,

Secretary (oft/le Naity, JVmrAh/yto/q,, 1). (I.

Order of the secretary of the fa''l,/ to Ii'aq-O/fleer Fa'rraqlt, [12 S.
Navy, to p1roceed to te (YfcOnafla of'ft/a4W lre~t (/,-uf Lilockad'ing
SVuadran.

NAVY DEPA.4TMENT, Jamnury 30, 18692.
Silt: Onl the receipt hereof you will Vroceed with the lhartford to

the Gulf in pursuance of instructions heretofore given, touching at
Port Royal en route.

I am, Trespectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain D. G. FARRAGUT,
Appointed to (oiitwand Iefst (' fBlocuYcd1ZqZa dran;

11411ript"n Xo0ds, virgitww.
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Report 0]f F1lag- OI//esrrl, 'Ile Is2thil the ifleticees ola disqwte/

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Jfainptot Rioads, January 31, i062,?.

STn: I anm now getting in the ordnance stores sent down from
Anti: po~is, and will sail to-morrow, if possible. I respectfully requec.,L
that 1 InayN I)be furnished wNith it dispatch vessel to ply between the
s(luadronl and Key West-such at steamner as the Jlenry rinker (at pro-
)eller steamer of about 100 tons), but it sailing vessel would he of
ittlC t110) UtS she cOuIl(d not steCi the, currents except with it fresh,
fair wind, and(l wOuld1e11)tterly tisCI('SS ini calms.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1 ). ( . FSARRlAGUT)I'

1ion. G I1)EON V E',LES1
oSeci-e~ta'r !t, tit., _11,tivy, lf"(18hillytoll, A (

Ordlfer tflie Secretary' of tlied Xy to vttrious comynandi'nq o//Oeq''Y to
;'11O}'t ''it/l tile;3/' @.'.ti,'es *forf(tly ' theJJ/Ioda P7loti/lla.

NAVY 1)DEPA RTMENWr, Jlanwt'?'y 31, 1862.
Srii: Report to Commander 1). 1). 1Portetr tt New York for duty ats

Annrt of his bomib flotilla. Transmimit to tile Departmient before sailing(
ftoin New York at muster roll of thecrew aInd at separaite list of the
officers of the ("i/f/on.

I all respectfully, your obedient .se rvant,
(41DE)ON AVrELLES.

Act itng ILieuitentant ('. II. BALDWIN,
(0i'an(iUnq [J. AS. S. Ci'fton, Xew;\ OJ'k.

Acting VolunterI' I~ieutenant FWM.FY,,
commandingg [/. 8. 8. l?. 1B. Pbrbes, Jhtttis Jfutandls Area, York.

(Jo1muuand1e(rIN \WIM. B. RENSHIAW,
Coilmatndlnef (J. S. S. Jfsafieid,lftati. Jlftdafids, iYew York.

Order f the Secretary qf t(le iVaeiy to lieutenant Guest, U. S. IY.?wy,
coOM1innadqli.yU. S. Ova18eo, to J);'oCeed to (dtuty under Cowmand(er
P1ortter), U. S. Nd7tvqy.

NAVY I)EPARTTMENT, Firuiary 3, 1862.
SiR: Pr'oceed to Key West, ial., through the Hole in the Wall pas-

sage, wvith the U. S. S. Ovasco, and on your arrival there report to
Comumanider 1). D. Porter for duty. If you fall in with any of the
flotilla schoone's endeavoring to inake their way through the passage,
you wi1! Ptlol'(1 them, any assistance they may need to enable them to
do so and to reach their destination sately. You should be at Key
W.est by the 18th of this month.

I am, resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant JOHiN GUEST,
Commanding U. S. S. Owaseo, .Nwe York.

12
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O'der (of the_,e cref(itr1/ ?of the XaVy/ to Lieutenafilt Jf1r'ell, TJ. A8. J.Xrax,
(Yoflhllafldivlq (1. -8.. -iJ}iaim, to re?)ort fol' (duty in. tiw -ilorta

NAVY DEPARTMENT, ]'ebruar-y 5, 1862.
SIR: Proceed with all practicla)le dispatch to Ship Island, touching

a~t Key West, an(l report to Flag-Officer D. G. Farragut for duty in
the bo)mb flotilla.

I tn,1respectfully, your obedient servant,
(hDrEON WTrFIIF~s.

Lieutenant, A. 1). HALRR1EtRLLr)
Com2?na~lznd~ei?i' U. 8. 8V. JWreunle 11411,1dzon,, Rou(I'l., viryg}tila.

IRe72xwt 0P!f1'/(- Qfflve lt-I'M-ralid, U. 8S. jyavy, of at')X/tZ ,(',,.
Royal, S. (1.

U. S. S. HIARTFORD),
Plort Royal, .Pebrua(t'ry 5, .18(2.

SmI: Agreeably to orders, I touched iii here to communicated, with
Flag-Officer Du Pont. One of my nmen died just as we were( coning
in. I had him buried. on shore.
Finding that much of the coal had been ConsuIlme( in the D)elaware

River on the ship's trial trips an(1 getting in her lpowder, I requested
Flag-Officer Dui Pont to let meo have 50 tons ha-d and 1- tons soft
coal if he could do so with convenience, to which he, readily coiisented,
lnId as soon as it was hoisted in I left for Havana. '[he ship) per.
formed very well on the way round. She is slow under steam and
will (lo nothing against the wind.

Very r-espectfully, your obedient servant,
I). G. FARRACUJT, ](lTiagfl cer.

lionl. (GI)EON WYELLES,
SeCretatry of Mew lYThy, Jras/irlntoon, D'.

1e?)OHt of Lieutenant Breese, l. S. Navy, Co-flnlatfllfty V. S. barkeentine
1or7ace Beal8, acknowledging9 orders to dluty in tie JAfortar Flotillat.

U. S. BARKENTINE HORACE BEAL.S,
Navy Yard, Arew l'ork, Februairy 7, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your orders of
tbe 3d instant to proceed with this vessel under my cominiand to Key
West, Fla., and report to Commander D. D. Porter ats a part of his
bomb flotilla.

In obedience to this order, I hilve to report that I left the navy
yard at 3 p. mn., on my way to its fulfillment.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
K. I. BREESE,

Lieutenant, (Jom'mnanliiny, U. S. Navy.
'Sonr.GimoN WELEe N.,

'tecrel(uovy qf'th Navicly, J1,mqtinq/eutyonl, D. C,

13
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Leti ¢r fron? the &Secretary of the Navy to tie S4j)pottedn dlent of the
Coa8t Survey, requesting tMe sei'viccs of a 8teaner in the 1fVest Gulf
B&U,'kad-ing Sqwzdron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 8, 186R.
The operations connected with Flag-Officer Farriaut's squadron,

which extend from St. Andrew's Bay, in Florida, to tole Rio Grande,
renders it desirable, in illy o)inion, that a Coast-Survey steamer,
properly equipped in all respects, should be attached to this command.

I am, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Prof. A. D. BACHE,
Superintendent Coa8t Survey.

Letter fromn Flaq- Ofticer Firragut, UJ. S. 2Tay, to the Chief of the
BBureau of Ordnance, regarding estre.s for the squadron 'under his
command.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
hlavana, FebruaWy 10, 1869.

SIR: I herewith send a large requisition for ordnance stores, and I
hope the Bureau xvill comply withl it and send the articles to Ship
Island or the nmouth of the AMississippi as soon as possible, and I will
leave directions as to the disposition to b)e ia(de of them. I will want
the increased number of 15-second fuzes at the earliest day practicable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARItAGUT,

Ilay- 0fticer, We-tern GuIlf Blockadiny Squadron.
Captain A. A. HARWOOI),

Chief of the Bureau of Or(dnance, Jfl'ashibqtlan, 1). C.

Instructions from. the Secretary of the Nary to Flay- Oficer Farragu,
U. S. Navy, in view qf the great responsibilities devolvinx 'upon htm.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Febr~ua3ry 10, 186g.
SIR: I enclose to you herewith -sketches* from the U. S. Engineers

Bureau relative to tde works on the Mississippi River; also a memoir
prepa.ed by General Barnard, U. S. Army, who constructed Fort St.
Philip.
The most important operation of the war is confided to yourself and

your brave associates, and every light possible to o1)tain should be
carefully considered before putting into operation the plan which your
judgment dictates.

It is reported that 19 feet of water can be carried over the bar. If
this be trune the frigate Afississigpi can he got over without much diffi-
culty. The Colorado draws about 22 feet. She lightens 1 inch to 24
tons. 1er keel is about 2 feet deep. The frigate W~abash, when in
New York in 1858, drew-without her spar deck guns, stores, water-
casks, tanks, and coal (excepting 30 tons)-aft, 20 feet 8 inches; for-
ward, 16 feet; or on an even keel, 18 feet 4 inches. This would indi-
cate a very easy passage for this noble vessel. And if it is possible to

*Not found.
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get these two steanmes over, and perhaps a sailing vessel also, you
will take care to use every exertion to accomplish it. The powerful
tugs in the bomb flotilla will afford the necessary pulling power. The
tops of these large steamers are from 30 to 50 feet above the fort and
command the parapets and interior completely with howitzers and
musketry. The I ac4useft, at Boston, the Oneida, Richmond, Varu7ua,
and Davolah/, at New York, and the Iroquois, from the West Indies,
are ordered to report to you with all practicable dispatch; and every
gunboat which can be got ready in time will have the same orders.
All of the bomnbshells have sailed, and the steamers to accompany them
are being prepared with great dispatch. It is believed the last will be
off by the 16th instant.
Eighteen thousand mien are being sent to the Gulf to cooperate with

you in the Ilovements, which will give to the alrms of the United States
full possession of the ports within the limits of your command. You
will, however, carry out your instructions with regard to the Missis-
sippi and Mobile without any delay beyond that iunposed UIpOfl you
by your own careful preparation. A division from Ship Island will
probably be ready to occupy the forts that will fall into your hands.
Tlhe Department relies upon your skill to give direction to the power-
ful force placed at your disposal, and upon your personal character
to infuse a hearty cooperation amotniolg.st youlr officers, free fromn usnworthy
jealousies. If successful, You open the way to the sea for the great
West, never again to b)e closed. The rebellion will be riven in the
center, and the flag to which you 10.1Ctvebeen so faithful will recover
its supremacy in every State.

Very respectfully, etc., (UIu)EON WELLES.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

(wnmandlinq Wiesternt Gulf 1e.ockado/y 8Squad(lon, Shilp Ilan?.d.
[Enclosure.]

JANUARY 28, 1862.
Fort Jackson is a bastioned pentagon, with fronts of about 110

yards.
It is built of brick and is in good condition. Its scarp walls are 22

feet high, measured from the offset of the foundation, which is pretty
nearly the bottom of the wet ditch. The work is surrounded by a wet
ditch, which, at the lowest water of the ditches (the ditch water fluc-
tuates about 16 inches, standing 1 foot higher than low water of river
and about 32 inches lower than high water of river, which rises and
falls here 5 feet), is 6 feet deep in the middle and about 5 feet at foot
of scarp wall. (There is no counterscarp wall, the wet ditch being
revetted with timber just up to the edge of the water, from where the
earth slopes less than 45 degrees.) Thus the top of the scarp is 16 feet
above the surface of water in ditch at low water, and 14 feet 8 inches at
high (ditch) water. The ditches are flanked by a 24-pounder howitzer
in casemate in each of the 10 flanks.
Owing to the fact that the parapets are not carried around the flanks

and faces of the bastions (for fear they would not sustain the weight),
there is not much room for musketry fire on the flanks. A half dozen
riflemen might be stationed behind the top of the scarp, probably, of
each flank.
The faces of the bastions may be lined with infantry, as the bastions

are hollowed out, leaving the top of the scarp to serve as parapet.
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rrhe backs of theCqseInate arches interfere very fiill with this

arrangenienit along the fthinks.
The twocu rtains.9 bearing onl the river ar ceasenlate(d for 8 guis each.

As the traverse of t caseinIate gun is hut60(legrees, it follows there
is a sector of 12 degrees in front of the central water bastion which is
not touched by caseniatetire'. I

The parapets of the two water frontsaret arranged to receive 22
chatinel-bearinig guns. The parapets of the other fronts receive 16
morebarl)ette guns, a portion of which bear indirectly upon the
channel.
The three land fronts of the workalre covered by at glacis coup6 with

acovert way, having places ofarms in front of the curtains. lThe two
terminating branches ofthis covert way look upon the channel, and
are arranged for 8or 9 guisS in each.

'lPhebrantche,,s of thecovert way of the west front bear well upon
tltechannell above the fort, and areatrranged to receive 31 guns.
To increase thefire down the * * * and in paissingr, tin external

battery has been constructed, communicating with thecovert way of
east front. The earthwork had beetI entirely completed, parapets
formed, etc., butatt the timer it went into rebel possession it is)elieved
that neither the breast-height walls were built nor the guin platforms
lidl. (This work has probably been done,since.) It had Capacity to
receive 2.5) guns. It 18 quite+ likely that the rel)hls havearlllcn this
battery.'The work is arralnge(d, therefore, for anInnicie,14:1i-; follows:
(Casemiate gutis ......................................................... I
Jiarxette oil two chianinel-bearinjg faces ofim-in work ..22
Barhette on two extremities o gl ajis('0oti,lliavi g the tmno bvearing oin the two

faces . ... .. .......................... .................................... .
.....17

Barhette,*overt, way of west front (looking ill) the, chmiainel)............... ... 31
Barlbtte, exterior 1 rttr...............2.............6.............. . 2h

Total channel-bearing guns............................................ .1;
Add l)arlefte guns on other frontH..................... 16

Total heavy guns.................................... ........... 127
(The 10 flanking 24-pounder howitzers are included in this

mary.)
At the time the work went into the possession of the rebels there

were in it, of guns, 16 32-pounder guns, 26 24-pounder guns, 10 24-
pounder flanking howitzers of carriages, 14 24-pounder casemate car-
riages, 9 24-pounder flank-defense howitzer carriages, 12 24-pounder
barbette carriages.

It is supposed the above carriages were in a very bad condition. The
.sixteen 32-pounders were sent there to go into the casemates, in which
24-pounders had been mounted twenty years ago.

T'he report that the casemate guns would not fire over the levees is
one of those canards which had4 its flight long ago; is a specimen of
what reporti, malice, or credulity will originate or entertain, and is
quite on a par with some which have been sanctioned by high authority,
that certain forts would fall down -by a di-scharge of their artillery..
When I took charge of this work in 1840 thle report was that the

whole work had disappeared. It had settled probably about n foot.
At that time the soles of the embrasures were, sayt, 6 feet above low
water of river and 1 foot a)ove high water . Tbe levee infront(higher
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than necessary) wvas, say, 1 foot 2 inclhe.s higher than the, sole of tle,
embrasure (about on a level with thle MUZZl0 of thle glul).

I cut out the emnrasutres and raised thein 1. foot. Th1,e work has
settled very little, if at all, since then.
The muzzle or rather the axis of it casemiate gutn should therefore

be 1 foot higher thazt the top of the levee, anl(l by cutting away I foot
of the levee (which may be safely done at all times) there wold be 2
feet difference of level.
Theriver rises and falls 5) feet, the surface being 7 feet and 2 inches

below the toyp of the levee at low and higrh water.
Occasionally the river falls I foot lower than ordinary low water

and rises 6 inches higher than ordinary high water, or has; aIn extreme
fluctuation of 6 feet 6 inches.

Trhe glacis-coupi is surrounded )y atwid(e wet ditch. This ditch hafts
but little over 3 feet in it at low (ditch) water, and its bottom is firm
enough to b)ear the weight of a man without sinking very iutuch.
Nevertheless it adds very greatly to the strength of the work against
assault.
The salient of the north bastion is ab)Out 14() yafI(ds from the Irivrer

bank, and, say, 11 () yarlds fromin the levee, and the river is about 700
yards wide.

In the center of Fort Jacksonm is t defensivee barrack of (leeagonal
shape. It is imitended to be nlasle, bombproof by covering thle 1-foot-
square timbers of the ceiling with earth. I probably thie rebll garrison
have done this. This building will acco lmo(ate 4)() or 500 men. As
there is beside at great deal of boinb)proof shelter iii thie( casenlates and
galleries, the garrison is ivell sheltere-d from at boibillnbardnt.

F'or1t . Philip.

Fort St. Philip was partly built by the Spaniardsl alld fillished to
its present outline by us in 1812-1815. It is vemry irregular inl figure .
It occupies a quadlrilateral space of about 15( by1100yOards.

Te11 front toward the river (first built) had a bastioned terrace; the
other portions have been added to inclose the work and give some
semblance to flanking arrangements. The brick scarp was originally
of slight relief and imperfectly founded; was founld in very bOd con-
dition when I took charge in 1841. Under my charge thae Walls were
strengthened by relieving arches, an additional thickness of masoilry
given to them, the earthen parapets extended all around the work
(there having been a mere brick wall as parapet before), an(l the wet
ditch deepened so as to have 6 feet depth at lowest water.

It maybe stated in a general way that the scarp wall on land fronts
has 16 to I7 feet height (from bottom of ditch) and on water fronts
about 14 or 15 feet. The part of the ditch next the scarp walls is
not more' than 2 or 3 feet deep at low water, the deepe-st part of the
ditch being generally near thbe counterscarp. (There is no brick
couinterscarp; merely board revetmnent, as at k'ort Jackson.)

It was intended to arrange a low glacis with covert way and revetted
breast-height wall around the work,)ut I believe this has not been done;
if not, one-half of the height of the scarps would be seen from the ouit-
side, and it would require little battering to bring them down. There
i.s it postern and drawbridge in th'e western face tand another ulear thle
most northern angl(3 of the works.

N WV R--VOL 18-2
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Two external batte-ries (earthen) hlve been built of late years in con-
nection with this work, having wet ditches (6 feet at low water), hav-
ing parapets 20 feet thick, crest 19 feet above bottom of ditch, which
is 20 feet wide (at bottom). Thlese batteries were intended for 22 heavy
guns each on water faces and 6 24-pounders on extremities and rear.

'File sketch will exhibit the bearing or these batteries and their con-
nection with the main work, It will also exhibit the number of glns
of the two forts bearing upon any one point of the river within their

'lie main work of St. Philip is arranged to receive, say, 20 heavy
guns bearing directly upon the channel, besides some, dozen or mlore
beari ng upon the land.
This armament of 72 chliannel-bearing guns (fort and external bat-

teries) is all ena barb)ette and very low at that, the crests (or tops) of
the parapets being but 14 feet above low water of the river and 9 feet
above ordinary high water.
At Fort ,Jackson there are but 16 guns in casemate, the remaining

105 channel-bearing guiis being em barbette. The exterior battery (25
glun.s) hits its crest (samttle ias St. P'hilip) 14 feet above low water of river.
The covert-ve y batteries (48 guns) have their crest 16 feet above low
water, and the crest of parapets of main work (28 channel-bearing
guns) is 24 feet above low water.
The two works mount together 177 channel-bearing gulls.
Of this armament there waits in Fort Jackson (ats before stated) when

it went into rebel possession 16 32-pounders (without carriages). 26
24-px)unders, with 14 casemate aId 12 barbette carriages; and at
St. Philip 10 24-pounders.- with carriages, or 52guinsinoall, of not very
formidable caliber.
Whether theY have supplied the full armament olr not I can not

ju(lge. 'lheie were in the Baton Rouge Arsenal 40 32-pounders and
.8-inch co.ibiads, Wuich, if all sent to these works, would leave 82
still to be supplied.
Except Baton Rouge, the Norfolk navy yard and their own found-

ries have been their sources, and, as it is likely their foundries have
been nmainly taken up with casting field guns, it is probable that Nor-
folk has been the source from which forts have been supplied.

It i.j probable, therefore, that, as at Port Royal and Hatteras, the
armlamnent, if completed, will contain few guns over 32-pounders.
Such an armament, as much cxperience has shown, is not very for-

midable to vessels of war or regular war steamers, unless through the
agency of hot shot (and there are furnaces for nearly all the batteries
at both forts). Still, it is not a trifling undertaki to ss so large a
number of guns at such close quarters. (Fort St. Philip is about
700 yards higher up the river than Fort Jackson; the distance between
the nearest salients of the main works is about 1,000 yards.) From a
point in the river 14 miles from the lowest battery of Fort Jackson to
another 1J miles above the nearest upward-bearing batteries we shall
find a distance of 34 miles to be traversed, 2 miles of which under the
fire of 100 to 125 guns, and the other 1i miles under that of from 50 to
100. Now, against the current of the river this distance will not be
performed by the majority of steamers of a squadroui in less than
twenty-five minutes or a half-hour. With hot shot thrown by this
armament, even though but 24 and 32 pounders, I should look upon
the daylight passage as too hazardous to be undertaken. The lowness
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of their barbette batteries is a favorable circumstance. jAt any time
between now and next August our fleet would find the river pretty
weVl up. The river is not apt to be much above low water in February,
but a rapid rise usually commences about the 1st of March and the river
keeps up till August, and the decks of our large steam frigates would
coMmlmnd most of these batteries, within 200 or 250 yards of which
they could be laid. But to get such positions the vessels would have
to endure If or 2 miles fire (i'aking) of 100 guns.
Such an attempt should be made at night, when the distant fire mnust

be very uncertain.
From two to four or more vessels for each fort, armed with IX or

XI inch guns, laid alongside of Fort -ackson, afnd firing spherical case
or canister (the latter probably preferable), would, sshould think,
make all these batteries untenable, even those of the casemates. Here
is it place where armor-clad vessels become particularly applicable.
Should any obstructions (such as rafts) be anchored in the river

(difficult, I think, to maintain in the high or even moderately high
stages), the forcing of a passage would become almost impracticable.
Here, again, ironclad vessels would be very useful for reconnoitering
or destroying rafts.
Would it be prudent, however, supposing these works to be at all

formidably armed, to force a passage, leaving them behind intact,
while the fleet advanced oni New Orleans? I think not, unless, per-
chance, in conjunction with an attack to be made on the ciity by a large
]fhid force from Like Borgne or Pontchartrain; but it is as bard to
get a land force from these lakes as to take Forts Jackson and [St.]
Plhilip. A fleet can not maintain itself long above those works unless
the city of New Orleans is captured and held by us. If it should meet
with danmage in passing, and serious reverses higher up, it would have
to pass the gantlet again in retiring and our loss become very great.
On the other hand, to take these wo.'ks is to open the navigation of

the river iup to Memphis to us and to lay open the whole country (as
well as to take New Orleans) to the enterprises of our fleets.

It is a key to all the rest, and I believe it is an undertaking which
requires as little risk, as small outfit, as any there can be designed in
this quarter.

Before indicating how I would operate against these works I will
make a few remarks about the topography. It is to be regretted that
with all the surveys we have made, and the length of time our officers
(myself among others) beve been connected with this place, we hav-e
such uncertain in";imation as to the exact character of the ground
surrounding these works. I state the character to the best of iny
ability. The river banks everywhere even down to the mouth, I
believe, furnish a margin of firm ground, only overflowed in the higher
stages of the river. (Unfortunately during the months of March,
April, May, andl June we are certain to find the river pretty well up
to high-water stage.) This strip of firm ground from Fort Jackson
down for about a mile is from 300 to 400 yards, and, except where
cleared to open the fire of the guns, is wooded with cottonwood and
willow, the fatter perhaps from I to 2 feet diameter.
Extending 450 or 500 yards below FortJackson is an old levee (made

at the time of the commencement of the work), having a return or
elbow running back to the swamp. (See larg-e ilap.) This return is
near 400 yards long. It serves to protect the ivar of the fort front
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the backwater of overflowv. This levee was repaired, 1 think, under
my directions. It is quite likely that it has been neglected since, and
that there are breaches in it, but the.sc could be easily repaired, and
the levee would keep the space behind pretty (Iry, even at high water.
The, level of the natural soil al)ollt Fort Jackson near the river is, .ay,
i

little over 3 feet above ordinary low waler. The ordinary rise of
the rivet' is, say, 5 feet, overtopping the banks, say, 2 feet.
The fort levee proper encloses the works and the grounds (see nlap),

pssillf within about 100 yards of the northern bastion salienlt, 1i5
fromn the two eastern, and 300 (about) fromn the two western bastion
salients.
Above Fort Jackson the high ground extends farther back (say one-

half mile); is leveed and might be kept dry at all stages. (If an
attack on these works wais feared, and the river up, probably all the
levees would be cut, but they are easily repaired.)
Next above Bayou [St.] Denis is cleared and cultivated ground, and

next above Bayou des Liards is the Burnt Settlement ['Buras], a hamlet
of neat residences, with rice fields and orange groves.
The ground immediately around Fort St. Philip is as high, or

rather higher, than that about Fort Jackson.
There is quite a large triangular space of high ground between the

river and Bayou Mardi G'ras (just below the forit), and thence extend-
ing along the river and bayou banks. The limit of hardest -grouind
passes about a hundred yards behind the rearmost salient of the fort.

It is called by Lieutenant Smtith (who surveyed it) "practicable for
infantry, cavalry, or artillery." For several handled yards farther
back, indeed, the ground is passable for footmen, l)ut would be found
pretty soft and miry in wet weather, though still supporting footmen.
The banks of the Bayou Mardi GCras are pretty high and firni half-

way at least to the Gulf; the bayou itself, though narrow, has 10 to
1.5 feet of water in it except over its bar. Lime Kiln Bayoll ias much
the same character. The external waters of the Gulf are shoal, and I
jrnesunie, nothing can approach the mouths of these bayous except

With these preliminaries I will give my ideas about the attack. I
should consider necessary first, a powerful fleet, bearing from 300 to
400 guns (as many XL-inci and IX-inch guns as can be ad); second,
half a dozen ironclad gunboats (or as many more as can be had);
third, 10,000 troops. CAll these might not be necessary in reducing
the works, but they should be with the expedition to taUe immediate
advantage of its success.)

I should hope to reduce the works without regular siege operations,
but even if it became necessary to resort to them, the powerful artil-
lery of the fleet would make a large siege train unnecessary. I should
judge that a dozen 24-pounder siege ns, a dozen X-inch mortars,
and as many field guns (these to furnished from dismounted bat-
teries attached to the division of troops) would suffice, and the fleet
should be accompanied by, say, fifteen or twenty mortar vessels, such
as are now being equipped.
The difficulties of regular approaches against these works and the

advantages likely to be derived from prompt and bold measures, which
may overwhelm the works before the defenders can get time to accus-
toni themselves to a state of siege, are so great that I shall not suggest
as a preliminary attack any land batteries. ,Doubtless, if it was in the
month of November or Pecember, it would be an important step to
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lan(d troops I)elow, surround Fort. Jackson by skirmishers (taking
advantage of the levees), and to establish batteries enfilading all the
wvate3r batteries of this work bearing across an(d down the riner.
I)uring the high-water seasoii I doubt the practicability of this and,
whether practicable or not, believe that the measure would not justify
the discouragenients and delays arising.

TIhe plan -I would suggest wouldb--e based upon the fact that the
batteries of the forts are all, except sixteen guns of Fort Jackson,
en', barbefte; that they are all very low; that they can be approached to
within 200 yards, an(l, moreover, that while Fort J'ackson is a very
strong work Fort St. Philip is comparatively weak, and can scarcely
be considered as secure against a coup (& main, and that FoI't St.
Philip once fallen into our possession, its own batteries enfiladed or
taken in reverse, all the downstream bearing barbette batteries of
Fort Jackson, and that from a point-2wor 300 yards below Fort
St. Philip the remaining barbette batteries of Fort Jackson can bel
enfiladed and the scarps of the two water fronts breached. From a
point marked _C, 600 yards from the uppermost batteries of Fort
Jackson, to a point marked D, 600 from the lower batteries, is a
distance of about 1,600 yards. Along this line I presuime twelve ves-
sels can be laid without (langelr of fouling; and it they averagedl ten
guns to a broadside they would bring one hundred and twenty guns
to bear on the fort, and it will be seen that they will enfilade every
barbtxte battery and take most of them in reverse.
The nearest vessels will be about 200 yards fromn the work.
The l)atteries of St. Philip can not be enveloped and enfiladed as

can those of Fort Jackson, but they are so extremely low and so near
the shore that they are fearfully exposed. Eight vessels could be lai(l
alongside, the riost remote- 300 yards from the extremes of the two
exterior batteries, the central ones within 200 yards of the parapets of
the work.

I should not attempt to put all these vessels in position at once. I
should select for the FortJackson side say four (ironclad if possible),
destined for position from A to E. Two of these (ironclad) vessel's
should be posted directly in front of the two curtains of the water fronts,
to ,contend with the casemate and barbette guns above them; these
vessels should have XI-inch guis and fire nothing but canister. Three
vessels should likewise bEe destined to take positions in front of Fort
St. Philip.
The operation should commence in the night, so as to get these

vessels in position just before daylight-the vessels destined for St.
Philip to creep along the left shore; those for Fort Jackson along the
right shore. The river is too narrow and the current too strong for
maneuvering. The vessels once in position would have to keep them.
They should be of such a character that they might be expected to do
so, front the number of their guns or from their iron protection.
(Ample topmast room should be provided and filled with sharpshooters.)
Those on the Fort Jackson side would probably have to make fast to
the shore; those on the St. Philip side mlight anchor.
At early dawn the rest of the fleet should distribute itself along the

shores as indicated. The mortar vessels should then seek the most
suitable positions. If the fleet can thus silence the fire of the forts
once it can keep it silenced, and it should take advantage of its cessa-
tion to fire solid shot or shells to injure the guns and walls. (The
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walls of St. Philip are, notwithstanding all modern repairs, of the
itiost wretched character and much exposed.) It is likely a more or
less practicable breach could be made in front from the ve.sels. The
fire of the works being subdued, part of the transports should pass up
and troops be landed on each side (taking immediately proper precau-
tions to prevent being flooded by the levees being cut above), and the
two works at least partially invested by skirmishers, to whom the
levees would furnish great facilities.

In sketching out an operation of this character it is useless to attempt
to mark out beforehand that which must take its shape from the cir-
cumstanlces of the moment. If this naval operation can be made
successful I (can conceive the possibility, by a prompt display of land
force and menace of assault, of Abtaining) an immediate surrender of
Fort St. PIhilip. This possibility would Be founded upon the demor-
alization produced by t le naval assault-the men being driven from
gnus1 and unable to return to them, large numbers killedand wounded.
In the absence of any bombproof (or fireproof) shelter, a momentary
refuge for a small portion of the garrison might be found under the
relieving arches of the land fronts; but they are so contracted, so
wet and close, that men could not stay in them long. The fact is
that the only quarters is a very large pine building, which would
probabely be fired by shells, and during its bulrninlg mak~e theservices
of guns in any part of the main work impracticable.

It may be remarked, too, that the permanent magazines of the work
and external batteries (the only masonry and bombproof buildings
there are) would not hold more than 700 or 800 barrels of powder
stowAd in bulk (not much over 100 rounds of the supposed armaments);
that there are no filling rooms, etc.; that there were no other storerooms
for provisions or other stores than the wooden building mentioned.

I can conceive it, therefore, possible that the garrison might sur-
render merely from the effects of the cannonade, accompanied with
preparations for landing and assault.
Should it not do so the landing must be made, and we may rely upon

the investment and continued cannonade, or we may assault.
A light field gun would destroy the drawbridge and gates on the

southwest front, and then skirmishers would advance to keep down
any fire from the parapets. A few planks thrown over the drawbridge
gap would complete a bridge.

In previous pages I stated that the ditches had 6 feet of water in
them. So they had, but I am told by Lieutenant Weitzel that they
have since filled up very much; that there is not more than 4 feet now.
They are narrow, varying from 30 to 40 feet. A few guns from

land batteries at a distancee will see enough of the walls to bring them
down (partly filling the ditch), and facines thrown in would do the rest.
The fleet, as before said, might breach the river-front walls, etc.
Whether the work is taken by one or the other of these means it ean
not hold out long.
This work taken, its guns and the batteries, we would speedily estab-

lish on the river banks below, would enfilade every barbette battery of
Fort Jackson, and breach the curtain and flanks of the two water fronts.
Our mortar vessels would shower shells upon it and our fleet and land
forces would cut off all supplies. (This work, like St. Philip, had not
magazine room enough for more than 100 rounds of powder in barrels,
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and it would be difficult to find room in other casemates without destroy-
ing their efficiency as gun roomss)
by one means or another the work must soon surrender, and with

its surrender New Orleans and Louisiana fall. The Valley of the Mis-
sissippi is conquered.

I took up this subject, not foreseeing the conclusions that it would
lead to in my mind. If those conclusions are correct, there is no oper-
ation the Government can undertake which promises so important
results. And, moreover, these results can not Be fully obtained with-
out this capture.
To reach New Orleans from St. Louis implies the conquest of the

whole valley down; or, in other words, it implies almost the complete
triumph of our arms everywhere.
To capture New Orleans from the mouth is, without waiting any such

problematical result, to take a great stride toward obtaining complete
triumph for our arms.
But to pass these works merely with a fleet and appear before New

Orleans is merely a raid, no capture. New Orleans and the river can
not be held until communications are perfectly established. They are
more easily and more perfectly established by the mouths of the river
than by the lakes. .
The avenues from the lakes can only be reached by light craft, and

these are nmere bayous through swamps and narrow defiles, along
canals easily obstructed, easily defended; and, moreover, these avenues
are now all permanently fortified.
The operations against the forts is recommended by the probability

that it is not likely they have expected an attempt of this kind.
'The prevailing idea with the defenders probably has been and is to

prevent the passage of vessels, not so much to defend themselves.
In this project everything depends on the success of the naval part

of the plan. Can the Navy do what I assign it? If not with actual
means, can it by special preparations, which will not occupy mote than
a couple of months?
What has been done to these works by Confederates is not known to

me, but I should think that the blockading fleet might aseertain with
much certainty.
Should there be anything in this memoir worthy of being acted

upon, I should desire its submission to the general in chief and to
General Totten, Chief Engineer, U. S. Army, whose thorough acquaint-
ance with these works and great experience would make his counsel
very desirable.

If the attack is determined ujpon it would be desirable, if pssible,
to avoid any retarding preparations, but to collect the squadron and.
land force at once from means now available.

Respectfully submitted.
J. G. BARNARID

Brigadier- General (and Chief Engineer, Army of Potomac.

P. S.-Two sheets of drawings* accompany this paper, copied from
Ma'p In the archives of the Engineer Department.
Whenever the use ceases, these and whatever copies may be'taken

should be returned by whomsoever possesses them to the Engineer
Department.

*Not found.
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N. B.- The operations iLdicated in this memoir sold he preceded
by a bo r(lmr1d 1,,t from the w.at(r vessels ,tand XI and IX inch gtins
nmajinly up1)on1 Foirl;Jaekson. It should be kept up twenty-four hours
(if thle work (loes not. surrender bx3fore that time, which it is quite
likely to (do) without intermission. I

J. G. B1ARNARD.

0,./c,/. ot,/heASeC(/ret/y (?ft ,/i NAravy to A11t'irl Lieuten2,at Jfoodworzth,
(J. ,S Ara'ny, c(imvmi1avJ1q U. S. S. ',I/RI]* J.-,>Ison, to proceed to
itlty !'I,)1 the" Jfor27tal- 1 l,,t~dl,.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, February 10, 1862.
Sii,: Th'le moment the U. S. S. Jol/m JtIatcR'8an is ready for sea pro-

c'(d Iit!) le'l' avitll1a)ll.rsible (lisp)atch to Key West, Fla., and report
to C'omml(lel )I) 1). sorter foi- duity as at part of the( honb. flotilla
11l1(lerl }lis Commalll~(l.
Tlransmit to tile D)epartnmvnt before sailing fromt New York at minister

roll of the (rew ati(l a separate list of thle officers of the 1ohln JR
,Juek.%on.

L.am11. respe)('ct.IltlIIy o obe(lient Ser'ant't.
(GI ,'ON NVEII.S.

Acfting Li(entntit, S. H. 'W0oDORTn,
Conrmv,bwl(l(l'PU/ IL S'.,US. Johvn iv.^RJack-sowit, N'e, Jzok.

Opdg(,. of/lw AS cvti)'/) of/ /hetA/u'vy to Ld';nvenavt Jt11.a?.1/4iU't, U1. S.
,'A'/t ?,CO/U/U(Ifl(b/,/ I'. AS. Ilur'i-it L(elC, to jvoceed to dutty 1n 1/ic
A/or/a' .otillt//t.

NAVY D)EPARTME'NT, ]n'ueab'ry 10, 1860.
Sin: Yotu will procee(d with all practicable (lispatch )with thte Ifarriet

Lan? to Key West, touching at Hfavana, for the purpose of delivering
the ac(ollipanying letter to thle 1. S. eonlstll-genllral "it that port. On
y1our arrival ait Key West yolu will report for dutsy in the bonib flotilla
und1(er the or(lers of C(omm1landler I). I). P'orteW.

'l'ansm11.Yu1lit to the I)epartmemnt before sitiling fromt Washington a mus-
ter roll of lie rew anld i se.par'atet list of the officers of the, Iaml"et

I :111i, rl'spc1)tfilly, vo:l"i obed(ien t Se'rvIant,
(n1DEtON WVELLES.

,i(llt'liAlltJ 3 V\AINWRIlGlTIT',
(rOmmlaidi'nyg 11. .S'.oV.lww~id,/,1~an fe, .A.~y(8x1.
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(hOrler of the Seoretavy qf the Xarvy t~oContimind.r PFor/er, U. sS. .avy,

givinglist ofl'ie88els comrprm81inJ the 3fortar Flotiihil.

NAVY DE1PARTMENT, .P'ebruvy 10, 186g.
SIR: The, following vessels compose the bomb flotilhti, and are placed

under your orders, viz:
,<;aii~in ceseSsel8..

Name of vessel.

SCHOONhERS.

Adolph Huge], [Philadel hia].
Oco. Mangham, [l'hiladelphia].
T. A.Ward ............................
C(. 1P. Williams.........................
John Griffith ..........................
Racer....... .

Matthew Vasqar......................
Sopdironia...... .......
Arletta ................................
Orvetta................................
Sidney C, .loes .......................
Henry Janes...........................
D)an Smith ............................
Sarah Bruen .........................
Para ...................................
Maria J. Carlton ......................
Norfolk Packet........................
Oliver 11. Lee..........................
William Bacon ........................

HARKS.
HIorace Beals ........................
A. H0oughton ..........................

BRIG.
Sea Foai .............................

Westfleld.............. ........
John 1P. Jackson..
O)WtlseO ................................

Miam,}i. (I'lluiffdelphia .]................
Ilarriet ],ane, [NVashington, D. C.)....
It. B. 'orbes...........................

(omlmanding officer.

Acting Master RI. B. Jencks..........................
Acting Master John Collins .........................
Lieutenant W. W. Queen ............................
Acting Master A. R. Langthorne ....................
Acting Master H. Brown ............................
Acting Master A. Phinney...........................
Acting Master 11. It. Savage.........................
Acting Master J. A. Darling .........................
Acting Master Thos. E. Smith .......................
Acting Master F. E. Blanchard ......................
Acting Matter Iobt. Adams.........................
Acting Master L. W. Penningtoi ....................
Acting Mlaster Geo. W. Brown.......................
Acting Master A. Christian..........................
Acting Master G. N. Hood ...........................
Acting Master C. E. Jack ............................
lieutenant Wat!ion Smith ...........................
Acting Master W. Godfrey...........................
Aketing Master W. P. Rogers .........................

Ordered.

1862.
Jan. 18
Jan. 18
Jan. 18
Jan. 18
Jan. 18
Jan. 21
Jan. 24
Jan. 29
Jan. 29
Jan. 28
Jan. 29
Jan. 31
Jaii. 31
Feb. 1
Fob. 1
Feb. 1
Feb. 3
Feb. 3
Feb. 3

LictitenantiK. It. B~reese .......................... Fecl. 3
Acting Mfister Newell Grahii ...................... Feb. 10

Acting Master 11. HE. Williams ....................... Jal. 24
...)._-

'Yeamert s'}.Y

Commnilider W. B. Renshaw........................Jan. 31
Acting Lieutenant C. Tl. Baldwin ......... .......... Jan. 31
ActinIg lieutenant S. E. %Woodworth ........ ........ Jan. 10
Lieutenant John Giuest ............................... Jan. 21
-Lieinteimnt A. D. Harrell ............................ Feb. 5
Lieuitenant J. Mf. Wainwright ............ ........... Feb. 10
Acting Voluniteer Lieuitenant Wm. lyc ............. Jan. 31

The steamer Octorawa, at New York, has been selected for your
imimediate command al)d will be dispatched to you as soon as she can
he got ready.
Most of the bomr vesseLs being on their way to Key West, you will

proceed to Washington and take passage in the steaiimer JfG' -ri t Lal7?e
with Lieutenant (ommiinaniding Wainwrflght, who has orders to proceed
to that port with all practicable dispateI, touching ait Havana.
So soon as yoiu cin collect yIOurI' Vessels together ait Key WeVst you

will join Flag-O'flicer Farragut. tit Ship Tslan(d, to whom you will report
for dity with the flotilla undie your comiman(d.

I alm, respectfully, your obe(Iiei t servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander D. I). PIORTER,
C(omnutndtn/ Bonb Flotilla, New York.

[NOTE.-The ab~ove-mientioned vessels, excepting Ifarriet Lane,
l'lct71, .Ado/ly)l Hugel, aind (ieoi-ye Jlfanlhani, sailed from New York.

9.869604064

Table: Sailing vessels.
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The 6lifton and I?. B. l]iorbe collided, and the latter was beached
near Nag's Heul, North Carolina. The 6ilfton, J. ,P. Javkwo~, and
iliain,' were sent to Baltimore for repairs. The Mortar Flotilla sailed
from Key West March 6$, and was towed across the bar at Pass A
I'Outre March 18, 1862.-COMPILER.|

Liet of iie-88le8 of the lfrtart .*llotdla, and their armament.

Nniiw.lls, I Arnmament.

Norfolk Packet........
Oliver H. lee+.........
Para .................
C. P. Williais ........
Arletta ............
William BaconI........
Sophronia....
T. A. Ward...
Sidney C. Jonem .......
Matthew Vamar.......
Maria J. Carlto ......
Orvetta...............
Adolph Hugel ........
George Mangl.am .
Horace Beals.-------l
John Griffith .........
Sarah Bruen..........
Riaer .............
Sa Foam..........
Ienrv Jane8.........
Dan Sm11ith ...........

I XIII-inch mortar, 232-lXrs., 2 12-pdr. lsowitzersof 750 Jbs.
1 XLII-inch mortar, 2 32-pdrs. 57 cwt.

I)o.
)o.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
I)o.
Do.

I XII-.inch mortar, 2 12-lXlr. rifled howitzers.
L)o.
l)o.
I)o.

2 32-1pdrs., 1 30-pd(lr. Parrott.
I XIII-inech mortar, 2 32--Adrs., 2 12-Pdr. rifled howitzers.

Do.
l)o.

1)o.
I ' III-inch mortar, 2 12-pdr. boat howitzers of 7f50 Ibe.

Letter fronm the Secretary of the Navy to the Sapevrinhtendent of the
0()ast At.Iey, aItl.w'izit20 the purcahase of telegroap/ic outfit Jfr thw
lFest (rlu/f Bloclcadlnq sS'qiiad~rma.

NAVY I)EPIARTMENT, F1ebruary 11, 1869?.
You are hereby authorized to purchase, for the use of the squadron

under conmmand of Flag-Officer ). G. Farragut, 5 miles of telegraphic
wires for submerged purpl)oses, with necessary insulators if otherwise
used, together with the batteries, and also to employ an operator at
the usual rate of compensation.

Respectfully, GIDEON WELLES.
L1rofessor A. 1). BACHE,

iS'uperin tendent 'Cvawt Survey.

Order of the Secretay of the Xia'?y to Lieutenant Wainwright, U. S.
Navy; cooanainding U. S. S. Barriet Lane, modifying 8aii'ng 'uin&truc-
tion.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Feibmary 11, 1862.
SIR: Your sailing instructions of the 10th instant are so far modified

that you will touch' at Port Royal, S. C., on your passage to Key
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West, delivering the wcompanying communications to Flag-Officer
Du Point.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELIES.

Lieutenant Commanding J. M. WAINWRIGHT,
6(mndg. U. S. S. harriet LIane, NPaiy Yard, haishingtow, D. U.

Order of the Secretary of the Nffwy to various commanldinJ officer to
report with their ves8el8 for duty i the lf(wotar Fl'lot'ila.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Febrizairy 10, 1862?.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Clifton with all practicable dispatch

to Key West, Fla., and report for duty in the bomb flotilla.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Acting lieutenant C. H. BALDWIN,

Comnandiin.yg U. S9. S. C'liftoni, New York.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wm. FLYE,

(onodg. 1. S. S. -le. B1>. ]'orbe., Ifutati8 li4tdtaldit8, JNew York.
C(orninandei W. B. RENSHA W,

(kmidy. U. S. S. Jf'Vefld, Jfdtatihs Jfltand1is, New York.

Order of the Seoretary of the AXavry to JLieutenant Browa, U. S.. N2ayJ,
com1) andi'vq UJ. S. S. Octora''a, to report witdh that vessel? to (6_wib-
liRi(leldc" Ja'ter, U. S. Napy.

NAVY J)EPARTMENT, F1'elawry 18, 1860.
SiR: As soon as the U. S. S. Octorara is ready for sea, proceed in

her with all disspatch to the Gulf of Mexico and deliver her.to Coin-
miiander D. 1). Porter, who will be found either at Key West or Ship
Island.

Transmiit to the department before-sailing from New York. a muster
roll of the crew and a separate list of the officers of the Octorara.

I amll, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GIIDEON WVELLES.

Lieutenant GEo. BitowN, U. S. Navy,
U1. S. AS. Octorara, New YFrk.

ip()orlt t Pf/aa- Q(ffieer' 1, r'aqGut, U. kS. Nary, h(U8ZlONC'll/h (II.rrival
(i~tA ci' T~tll

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Key Wfet, _FPbrteary 12, 1862.

Sin: I have to report my safe arrival at this port yesterday after a
p&asxsage of nine days, including the stoppage at Port Ro al; generally
head winds, but no very heavy weather. I found here the U. S. steamers
Pens8acola and San4ttiaqo de Cuba and six of the bomb vessels of Com-
mander Porter's command. I shall commence coaling to-morrow and
then proceed to Havana, and thence to Ship Island, to assume ly
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command. I regret to learn from the officers that some of the gun.
Olt.s alre. sdly in wantV of repairs, wn(I it is thought will have, to he

sent north, aind l am further informed that there is not a vessel attached
to my comiiand(l that can do good service in the shallow waters. I can
not be too urgent for steamers of less than 6 feet draft. 1 would then
hope verIy soon to render a good account of the ports east and west of
tle D)elta of the AiMississippi. I expect to be ready to commence any
heavy work the miOnient, Commander Porter reports h is command
I'ead(y. 'I'his ship's crew are perhaps the most inefficient., but I hope
that, Commander Wainw right will get them in condition to do good
service by the time the mortar' vessels are ready; 1oth the commander
and his officers are doing their utmost, and a short time will accom-
plish.much under good instruction.

I would respectfully suggest that, when a permanent store or hospital
ship is sent out to mne, a few of the most useful tools, turning lathes,
forges, etc., might be sent out in her, as many light repairs to the
itmclijuery of the stemnei's could be Ina(Ie on board of them.
'The 'n{ssaolal, on her way out, ran on Carysfort Reef, where slhe

reinained three days, but fortunately got off without injury, except in
small matters connected with the engines, all of which are now being
repaired, alnd she will be ready to sail in two weeks for Ship Island;
for particiulirs of which you are respectfully referred to Captain
Morris's report.

N\ith respect, I remain youir obedient servant,
D). (T. FARRAGUT,

IF tlq- U//iee-e jl'e.stel (,AllfBI/lockadlivl Squa(lron.
Iloim. (hI)EON \NVELLES1

ASec(/v'ffttry t t/fh! Vlt~ivy, JlratsAIltzfjo1n, .1. C.

.R(o/Yll'/ Fa?/aq-/(?fih.pIX''raqfit, (L AS. AracY, ?'eqWSt/ to befiW1rn4hed

U. S. S. HIARTFORD,
KfGey 11Vest, Febu.a'y 12, 1862.

Smit: If the I)epartmnent would procure and send me two or three.
steatners of light draft, not to draw over 5 feet of water (and as muitch
less tis they please), to be lable to carry one or two of Parrott's rifle(d.
20-pound gills, they would be of ilculal)le service to me in my con-
temil)lte(lI)ed rations. TIhere aire several places where not mnote than
5 feet CanU be. (ca lried at alnyl time, alnd so we have no means of getting
ait then without a towbl)oat of stuch light draft.

I am) told by Captain Bell, who has made the enquiry, that suel
vessels are, rare, if they can l)e had at all, in New York, but, I think
they nmiuht be at or near 'hiladelphia. Captain Bell also informs me
that if tile Department could spare( mer two or three of the following-
nanied steamlers they immight be sutfficienitly re(luced to enter the places
most important to mie, viz, `a~c/aein, Jnc(sM, S-eneca, JlJfwadg, and
Patroa{sen.

VerY respectfully, your obedient servant,
D). G. FARRAGUT,

Fla- O#eer.
lfon. G(IDEON WETLLES,

Secrefiietay of the JAdvy, 1'hIungton, I). Ct
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Letter, J]rain, a citi~aen of 1Are½ York, tit Ilavvana, to tAe KSev-etarqy of the
.TA oy, calling attnt v;, to the ojcerttons of trading vc88e/ 'at that
POt.

HAVANA, FMlf1P-1!/1 15, 1869.
1)EAR SIR: I desire to call your particular attenttion to thle large

number of steamers and other vessels that arrive here froul Southern
ports, mostly from New Orleans.
They bring cargoes of cotton, rice, turpentine, etc., an(l in return

take arnms, aminunition, provisions of every description, which are
furnished principally by EngiisI houses here, who import the same.

I amn of the opinion that the great bulk of the rebels' supplies are
drawn from this port, and would respectfully suggest that several very
fleet and iight-draft steamaers be put onl the lookout for these traders.
There have keen, since the blockade was declared, over 70 vessels here
from the South.

With great respect, your obxedient servant.
C. TIERKS MTYEUs,

Of AZV6-?' York.
Ion. Gii)EoN WELLES,

8ecretary of thea i'vy, 1 1ed-Mibifton.

Letter b'omF,Fl/la-0jFf1' Pariraq, UI A. iravy, to /he (,'/h i7' Of
Ihu'ca'a(otcf Ordel~an cc, rega/'d/l(/e the e*z(~/ o(1f(Ice(,169~ .Sa])]9)ti/('s~fo' /l i.'

U. S. S. HlARTFORID),
.Javatlla, j]()hrlI)ru/y ----I 1862.

D)EA1R SIR: I received all thle shrapnel and grapeshot you sent to IFor-
tress MMonroe for the ships; also 50 XI-inclh Aholls. I hope you3 are
still going to send the large quantity of ordnance stores mind munitions
(downi to the Tortugas for us. W\te expect to make good use of them, but
will certainly require a great quantity, shell or otherwise. So o.9oI
as I commence my operations, I shall send over to Tortugas for ats
much as J. cnn take proper care of. TIle Tortugas is too far off to
supply ourselves quickly, and when we once, begin we mtuist keep onl,
and to send 400 miles for Inunitions of war will not (lo, therefore I will
try and keep them close at hand.

Very truly, your obedient servantI,
1).) (1-. FAltlRAouT,

Captain A. A. IHARWOOD,
hJiefof Bur'eau of Or-dvance, 11Vw5iditylon, D.(,

Report otf Fla- 1ficer fIarra(gat, V. 8. i.raoy, reraebwt'r, avt/horlty to
secautt e (efces0f cn de#;wnedl prize lve88evl8*tf /iYs coiniand.

U. S. S. HIARTFORD,
J-a't'ana, Feruary 16, 1869.

Sxit: While at Key West I had a conversation with Judge Marvin
M1 1elation to some of the Prize% eVSsels), which night b)e, very service-
able on the blockade. The only difficulty appears to be thle manner in
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which the Valu1C of th0 vessel is to he secti ed to the. captor.s; and the
Government. [he judge is anxious that we shall have, the vessels,
but wants authority from somne source to secure that end. There is a
schooner, Reaur'zefud(I, taken as at privateer ly the bark Auideson,, with
a rifled guI); another little schooner, Fishion, of Cedar Keys, only
abott 4-feet (Irlift, woul(l be very serviceable in sounding out (channels,
etc., and the latltr will not sell for more than $500 oi $600, they think.

Will the honorable Secretary inform me how I can get these vessels
when I think they can he useful (and there is no doubt of their con-
dem nation), or even if I have to await their condemnation?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (T. FARRAGUT,

Il7ag- OfCler lFeste, Gutlf Blockading 3quad(Zron.
Hon. GIDEON WELrLES,

.Seoreta,:ry of'the Nae'vy, JVa8hvgtmfl, 1). (.
(Eridorcmenit.]

If the l)rivateers eaptire(l and 2sent to Key West are condenlne(l, the
Government ctni l)purciase.

W.

Reportot'f1lay- OKfi'k"I' IRa'rrylt,eU. S. Navy/, (anOla'l'i'flflq arvivatl (ft
laanvia, CJuba, (Ifld'/iflg measurs,hwvia 'iest'mctiz trade''vt t/wkt
_j/(iee7.

U. S. S. HIARTFORl),
.haqvana, I1ebrtiary 17, 1862&.

SIR: At Key INWest I took in my coal with all possible dispat(ch, and
sailed for this place on the moI'ning of the 15th and arrived here in
the evening. I left at that p)laeo the IPewvwola, Captain Morris, anld
eight of the 1)0o111) veasels of CJommander P'orter's coniinand; also sev-
eral small prizes to Flag-Ofifer' McKean's squa(Iron. I wvas gratitied
to learn that they had captured the JoAhn Ba'rlour, one of the, vessels
in the list of Our. consul at London, and two of the other prizes atre
supposed to have portions of cargo of Steamer Gladiator.
But 1 regret to learn frlomn our consul here that smalllI vessels loaded

with cotton still continu-e to arrive at this port. One arrived lat
evening, said to he from Mobile; and depend upon it, sir, there is hut
one way to stop it, which is by having vessels of light draft and se'nd-
ing uip the rivers and capturing the vessels arid the cotton in the
rivers; a few small steamers, of not over 6 feet draft, will accomplish
iuch, but to stop it altogether may be impraeticable. These vessels
are necessarily so small that it takes a great many of them to make
one decent cargo. I anm told that they caine out through little places
that would not he sllp)0osed anything larger than a rowboat could pass.

I am much di.satlpoinited about the .1'/ii4Ynsacol(u. Her getting on shore
delays us ten or twelve days at least, and I have great fears that we
will not be able to get her over the bar, as I aml toktlyyCaptain Morris
that she drew 16 feet 6 inches before she took in anything but her
water; but if she is to he gotten in, she shall be.
Mr. Shtifeldt was very anxious for ie to remain here a day, as he

considered it would have a good effect upoIn the authorities, with whom
he has had a little correspondence in reference to some alleged diffi-
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culty between one of the boat's crews of Commander Ridgely and a
secession vessel, in which the governor-general took the liberty of
using harsh language, amounting to a threat, in case of recurrence;
but as he has not replied to Mr. Shufeldt's last communication, in
which the whole matter is denied by Commander iRidgely as a base
fabrication, the subject has not yet been referred to the Government
at homne.
There was also a leak in one of my boilers, which occurred yester-

day morning while moving the ship up the harbor, that rendered it
necessary to work continually on it up to the moment of departure,
which will be at 5 p. m., for Ship Island.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Ofticer Western. uljf .Liockad'ing Sqiwdren.
Lion. GIDEON W ELLES,

Secretary qf the Navy, Waglrington, D. C.

Report of 'lay- Ofticet Farragut, U. S. Mz'ay, reqardtlnqfenIeral mat-
ter8 pertatnming to hAb.# con fan(?.

No. 1.1 IU. S. S. HARTFORD,
Jt.avcna, 1FebvUa.?ry -, 1862.

DEAR SIR: Looking over iy charts and the work before me, and
learning the difficulties with the captains of the chartered vessels, it
.suggested itself to me that if the Bureau could make their charterswitf the parties to deliver coal and other stores at Ship Island, or such
other I)lace in the neighborhood as the flag-officer of the Western Gulf
Blockading Squadron may direct, it would save much trouble and
great expense to the Government.
You will perceive how much nearer the mouths of the Mississippi

the Isle au Bre'ton is than Ship Island-the latter 60 and the former
about 15 miles.
The anchorage (mily Coast-Survey assistant informs me) is good and

safe at Isle [au] Breton, 'I'his would give ie great facility in suDDIy-
ing the vessels at the mouths of the river, while Shifp Island would be
better for other operations to the eastward. This, and the small
steamers of light draft, not over 5 feet, are next my heart and give
me most anxiety.
Captain Bell tells me that he left at New York the &Sahent, Uncag,

Seneca, ffadgie, Patroon, and Victoria. Trhey would all be of infinite
service to Die, but two of the lighter raftt would be and are almost
indispensable.
The Tortugags is too distant to have my munitions of war when I

commence operations, and until I get a house 1 shall put them into one
of the vessels, which will answer a better purpose.
You are pleased that I "expressed myself satisfied with the force I

had to accomplish my work." I beg you to understand that that
observation did not allude to the blockade of the coast, but to a specific
work. I find that I have 15 sailing vessels and will have to put. them
all on the blockade, and you are well aware that they are very ineffi-
cient guards against steamers in calm weather, but I promise to do
the best I can with them. I will place them to the best advantage
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and make them lie there until relieved. I can also use soine of these
sailing vessels, and will do so wherever they can be advantageouslyil)ouglt in.

1 hope to realize your expectations, its well as my own, 1)ut I know
that there are many difficulties to be met and wish to anticipate them
as far as possible. COne of the greatest on the Southern coast is the
shallow water we have to operate in, and by having vessels of light
draft they can almost invariably be circumvented. Du Pont is doing
it now, and I can cut off nearly every fort along the coast from their
supI)lies by vessels of less than 6 feet draft.
Medical officers and mechanics arc also much needed to insure

success. The small steamers, Du Pont informis mne, aie constantly
getting out of order, and I fear our workmen are few and not of the
best, so 1 trust you will do the best you can for me in all these par-
ticulars, and believe me,

Very truly and respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- 0)fticr.
G. V. Fox,

It8s8itavt Sect-etai-y of' tiw Ntvy, }V'Alshivqtan., D). C.

Ordcr f Ua1)ptaliJ.h)l(69/, U. S. .\(V1?, toLiqtoenla(t eX? Haven, U. S
NV!/,a ('oInma(Id(til/U 8. 8. (1/#o(itu., to CP/'Ii8e fo?' two0 dIgY8 q/'tte
]oast oj Loai8iana.

IJ. .S. Si. (COORXADO),
(fJ S~out/hlV.tJrel st, J1fls8i88e7fli hWvrc>,

Feb??ary 18, 1862.
Si it: I have niainned and aried the prize steamer 0(ii/itolm. as i tender

to this ship anied placed you in connatn~d. You are directed to procefed
on a two days' cruise,oni the coast of Louisiana, first proceedingl off
the eentrance of Barataria BJay and afterwards east an(I South of Ship
Island Shoals.
Should youe fall in with the(1-DSeoto you will ask (Commnander XValker

to put on board of you the six mneni belonging to this ship and hand hini
the accompanying letter. I send by you the mail for the gunboat
I1(lttelas, in case yOllu omimiiunicate with her . Should you take a prize
yIoU will Ssecure the log book and tll papers found on board and bring
her to this anchorage for examination, being particularly careful that
no spoliation of effects found on board take place by the hoarding
party or others under your command. I necessarily leave you large
discretionn as to your movements. You will strike at and capture the
enemy's vessels and commerce, should you have an opportunity, and
return to this anchorage at the end of the time allotted, unless the
chase of a suspicious sail prevents.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. BA1LEY,

- 6e~~~~~~cpt OWL~.
Lieutenant.J. E. D)E HAVEN,

U. AS. AS. (,tho an.
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Letter fiomv the &cretarq of the Na1vq to F lag- Officer farrag at, U. S.
V7i vy, giv iia formnatwnm regarding the exported )loveneflt of
SteW7rY Jctorla.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, ]Februar/y 19, 186g.
Sut: The Department learns fronm a private source, deemed reliable,

that a steamer called the Victoria is now being fitted out at New Orleans
for privateering purposes.

I al, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRA0UT,
Cowmmandingy We8t G0l f'Blockadiny Squadron., Skip land.

Report (of Lieutenant Guest, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Owasco, announctny th.d arrival of that vessel at A'ey TWet, -Fla.

U. S. S. OWASCO,
.Key Vfie&qt, Febmuary 19, -1862.
I have to report that I left New York with the Owasco on the Rth

instant, in obedience to your order of the 3(1 February.
On my passage out I fell in with the Sarah Bruen, bomb schooner,

outside of New Yo'k, alnd with the O) vetta in the I'rovidence Channel.
Neither of these vessels required any assistance. The Orvetta, having
a fail wvind, kept mne in -sight through the whole channel, although 1
was using steal and sail alnd making iny best speed.

I arrive(l here on the morning of the 15th, having anchored for one
itight at the I-Iole ill the Wall, as I desired to pass through the channel
in the daytime, lest I .should mhiss seeing the bomil) vessels.

O(n my arrival I found nine of the bomb flotilla here under charge
of Lieutenant Commandingm Queen, of the second division. Up to this
date ive more havCe arrived, making the whole number now here four-
teeln. They are till inl excellent conditions. I mention thus mutche to
relieve any anxiety thje Department Iatyt feel with i'egard to the
flotilla, but I (lo not enter into deta il, ats I suppose Commander Porter
would prefer making his owvin report. I am in temporary charge of
the flotilla by Coniinander Porter's orders.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1JOHN GUEST,

Lie'euatenan't, (111nmlaningy U. S. S. Owasco.
Hion. GIIDON WELLES,

ASeoretary of the Navy, rwahtivgton, D. Ct

Rey)prt of FPlag- 0/icer Farragat, UI. S. Amvy, atnoancinl hRs arriva2
at Ship Alanda?, iJi.s., and the imcpaired condition. of the vem8els
there.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ship Island, February 21, 186g.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report my arrival at this place on the after-
noon of the 2(:)th, where I found Flag-Officer McKean and the steamers
Montgomery, South, Carolina, and Sciota, all of which are so disabled in
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their machinery as to he unable to move for some time. The lunt-
ville, the flag-officer informs me, is in a like condition, and that he has
already so reporte( them to the Departmenit. He further represents the
most of the absent steamers as requiring more or less repairs. rrhe
C(olwrado reqnires her mainniast to b)e taken out, but as I onl await the
arrival of the "bombards" and the Richmnmd and Pen8acola, I shall
not send any of the vessels home for repairs until after my first work
is decided for better or worse. I will try and get together four of the
gunboats to enfilade Fort St. Philip, and with the bombs and other
vessels I hope to accomplish the great end of imy first expedition.

I can not be too urgent for the coal, as there are but about 400 tons at
present on hand here and scarcely as much at Key West, and several
of the vessels require replenishing. I trust the I)epartment will bear
in mind my application for some inahinery in the way of tools for
the repairs of engines to be placed on board the vessel now fitting for
our hospital storeship.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flaq- OQfficr JVewtein Guldf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. Gi)FhoN WELES,

&Cret(/y Jf tld1/ (avy, JVa/t8z1niqton, 1). (2

Letter fro I/Ear,- Officer iarraqut, U. S. Namy, to the/ A88stan. Secre-
tary of th/i YNay, regardingq condition oJ flair8 ci coved on arrive
at SShip Aland, 2Jfi88.

U. S. S. HATRTFORD,
S/tip 181and, FTaebruary °2, 1862.

DEAR SIR: I anm happy to inform you. that I have at last arrived at
,Ship Island, but regirret to say that neither the 'e-n19aCola nor Richonnd
are 1ere yet, and Flag-Officer McKean gives mle a miserable account
of the condition of the few vessels now on the stattion required for my
operations. I apprehend that much of the destruction of the boilers
and machinery of the steamers must arise from the young and inex-
perienced-engineers. The boilers are turned out anA the machinery
roughed up, from which I judge that the, water was not watched nor
the rods alnd bearings kept well oiled, but Lshall keep all the vessels
in as good condition as iny means will allo* until I have Thade my
leI)ut.
1 go down to the mouth of the Mississippi to-morrow, when I shall

order the .B'rooklyn and one or two of the gunboats u o to the Head of
the Passes, and that will release some of the vessels from outside
blockading and enal)ble, me to call in those vessels which I deemn most
necessary for mny first movements, which will be made as -soon as
Commander Porter and the captains of the P-nsacola and Richmond
report themselves. I did intend to undertake Fort Livingston in the
meantime, but I find the vessels so scattered, and the necessities to
keep theirsstations so great, that I have deferred it to a more conven-
ient season.

I remain, truly and respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- (4/leer fetert Grulf Blockidinq Sqtad*r(n.
G. V. Fox, Esq.,

Aes1itant Secretary (f the Naivy, Washingmnt, D. C.
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Order of Flay- Offcer Farragut, U. S. Navy2 to Captain Bailey, U. S.
Navy, to cooperate with Coast-Survey officials iatktoying Sauth West
Paws and Pa"8 a 1' Outre.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
S/tip 14Iand, February 22, 1862.

SIR: I have sent Mr. Halter, one of the assistants of the Coast
Survey, to sound out and buoy the bar of the South West Pass and
Pass 'a l'Outre, and 1 wish you to afford him all the assistance you can.
I also send Captains Craven and Steliwagen orders to run their ships
up the Head oF the Passes and lie there until further orders. If there
is any other vessel that can pass the bar, send her up also.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- (.fiweer Western Gulf Blockading Syuadron.
Captain T. BAILEY,

U. S. S. colorado.
P. S.-I hope to be off the South West [Pass] in a day or two, and

may stop at Irsle au Breton to make some little preparations for my
work.

D. G. F.

Orde(r f Flag- O&ffic-r Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. S.
NIdzvy, commanding UJ. S. S. Brooklyn, to proceed to the IHead of
Pauses and cut oft telegraphic conmnunication with New Orleans.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
*Ship Iland, Felnuary 22 1862.

SIR: I herewith send an assistant of the Coast Survey to sound out
and buoy the bar of the South West Pass and Pass A l'Outre.
You will pass up the Mississippi to the Head of Passes, seize the

telegraphic operator and his apparatus, cut the wires, anrd effectually
cut off the communication with Nev Orleans. Take all the pilots also
and send them to this island. Take with you all the vessels blockading
the mouths of the Mississippi that can enter. Anchor close to the
shore, keep all ready for action, and take every precaution against
surprise, but keep your position until further orders from ine. Send
down youl topgallant iIIasts and keep a lookout (during the day from
the topmast head, and at night send the gunboatat least 1 nile higher
tip the river with rockets to give you notice of the aapproach of the
enemy's vessels. Let her have lines with a hook reayy to take a fire
ship or other annoyance in tow, and tow it off into the river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAU'T,

Flay- Officer Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Captain THos. [T.] CRAVEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn.

P. S.-The name of the telegraphic operator is Bohn. His station
is on the left bank of the Mississippi going up, opposite Cubitt's house.

D. G. F.
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Report of Flag- 0flr ]arragut, U. S. Navy, regarding an exchange
of certain vemeele between the two Guelf 8quadronw.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ship Is-lnid, F'ebruary 22, 18693.

SIR: In consequence of the remote positions of certain vessels in the
squadron of Flag-Officer McKean, we have determined, in conformity
with the directions of the Department, to exchange them, their qualities
heing such as not to interfere with the great object in view. They are
as follows, viz:

Western Gulf Eastern Gulf
Squadron. Squadron.

Midnight for Ethan Allen.
Preble for J. L. Davis.
Montgomery for R. R. Cuyler.
New London.

The last-named vessel being absolutely necessary to command the
inland passage, and licutenant-Coninian(ler Read having miiade her such
a terror to the Confederates in this quarter, Flag-Officer McKean and
myself determined that justice to the service, require(1 mle to keep her,
and I will hereafter give, hini soie other vessel in her stead.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
I.larl- Qii&er 11et(er/n. 61ulf Blockadivnq Squadrrn.

Hon. GIDEON WELLEs,
Secretary o. thv Navy, JJ'amdlinqton, D. c.

Report. of 04ptatn Reem8tslWa [1. AS.Navy, c(mmanhdilg U. S. S.
fTewv /ieid, reqar(dnly the immediate departure of that veesel for Key
WVe8t, ini obedilnce to De)partm en t's order.

U. S. S. WESTFIELD,
Of, &Satenb and, FebmatryYW, 18693.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I will proceed to sea at 5
o'clock this afternoon, in company with the U. S. steame's (J4/ton,
JavA.on and -ForbeS, and proceed with all dispatch to Key West,
agreeably to your i instructions.

I have also the honor to herewith forward a imister roll of iny crew
and a correct list of officers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. RENSHAW,

Captain, U. S. NaI y.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf' th Navy, 1V4ahington, D. C

Order of Flag-OQficer Farragut, U1. S. Na', to Lieutenant Lowry,
(I. S. Navy, to amume c(mnnnad of the U. S. S. motfontmery on
blockade duty off South Weet Pa"8.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ship Island, Febrary 93, 1869.

SIR: You are hereby appointed to command the U. S. S. Mantgom-
ery, and on her arrival at the mouth of the Mississippi you will assume
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your duties on board of her and repair to the South West Pass and
assume the blockade in place of the Roanwke.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Officer ble.tern Gulf Blockadi"v Squadron.
Lieutenant R. B. LowXn,

U. S. S. Brooklyn.

Order of{Fla-Officer Farraqut, U. S. Naioy, to Lieutenant Donald-
8on, U. S. J waAYycommanding U S. S. Sciota.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
AShip I81and, Feln'uary 23, 1869?.

SIR: During my absence you will take charge of everything in the
harbor and have a careful eye to the interests of the Government in
pursuing everything to the best of your ability.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Offeer Wfeternm Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Captain EDWARD DONALDSON,

Oominmand'ing U. S. S. Sciota.

Or(ler qf the Searetary of the Navy to Flag- Offcer ]4rragut, U. S.
Navy, regardi'ng the addition of seventeen guona0t8 to /l8 command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Fe ruary 04, 1862.
SiR: Your two dispatches of the 12th instant have been received.

The lightest draft vessel obtainable, as Commander Bell will inform
you, are those selected by himn in New York, drawing on an average

feet of water. These vessels are totally unfit to attack the enemy's
works;, from the exposure of their boilers and machinery, and there-
fore will not be sent to you. The Department has, however, ordered
17 of the 23 gunboats authorized by Congress to report for your
squadron, and the last one sails in the course of this week. The
(Yneida,, Ifac~umett, and lDacotah sail before the first of March. The
Kenington, supply and water steamer, leaves in a few days; also a
ship, chartered by the month, loaded with ordnance stores. A large
quantity of coal has also been sent down under charter to be delivered
where you may require it and allowing a month's detention.
The Department does not desire you to attempt the main object of

your mission unless you are well prepare(l and have every confidence
hn being successful. Many more vessels have been added to your
Squadron than was thought could be got ready when you were in
Washington. The importance of your undertaking required this
effort on the part of the Department.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadon, Ship Aland.
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Order of Flag- Offieer Fhamagut U. S. Navy, to Commander Swart-
'1o1u.t, U. S. A a'ey, commanding I _/up Porthonouth, for the
oecui)atiwn. of Br1azo Santiago, Tex.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ship I8lanld, Februay 294, 1863.

SIR: On the first fine day for the purpose you will land a party in
your boats with the howitzers and take possession of the point of iand
hbich best commands the entrance to Brazos Santiago. If there

should be some temporary earthworks thrown up by the Confederates,
and you can get near enough, shell them out, or let me know your
inability to do so, and I will send a suitable force to do it and take the
place. Once taken, you will run down and communicate with Mr.
Chase, our consul at TFampico, or send the vessel sent to assist you and
learn the best mode of intercepting the trade of the Confederates going

1n between that place and Texas.
Veiy respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Flag- Offiecr Thestern Gul~f Blockading Sq'uadrrn.

(Commander S. SWARTWOUT,
Commanding Il. S. Ship Portvmuwth.

Rezrt of Li'eutenant l7ainwrigist, U. S. Navy, commanding UJ. S. S.
I14ariet Lane, reya'dinql the seizure by tkat ve8esl of the -8ciooner
oloa'nna Wa'rd.

U. S. S. IIARRIET LANE,
O.ftihe Coa8t of Florida, F]hruay 94, 186,9?.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that at 1 p. at.,
this dlay, in latitude 300 23' N., longitude 80° 21' W., 1 boarded a
schooner [Joanna JfardlJ under Spanish colors, and found her to be a
vessel belonging to the so-called Confederate States of Americta. I
hatve accordingly seized her as a lawful prize, and, as soon as the neces-
sary preparations can be made, shall dispatch her to the port of New
York, under the charge of Acting Master's Mate Charles M. Davis,
with a, prize crew of seven men. I have placed in his Care the docu-
ments prescribed by the Department, together with all the papers
found on board the vessel.

I am, with great respect, your most obedient servant,
J. M. WAINWRWIIT,

Lieutenant, L~mom'sndnql.
lion. GIDEON AWELLES,

Seveiatar.'y of tie Navy.

Rec )OW of Captain Alfaiston,
(T.

S. Aviy, 8enAioflwo r
ei

11ampto3eo(adS, regardingg the Co01(ttibn qf the t. S. S. ClJta ariVad
at that place.

U. S. S. ROA.NOKE,
Hampton Roax, Februaary 2b, 1869.

SIR: The U. S. S. Clifton arrived here this day from New York,
leaking at the rate, even while at anchor, 18 to 20 inches per hour.
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Yesterday morning she came in contact with steamer Farbe8 in a fog.
'rLhis accident, ini conjunction with heavy gale of yesterday, is thought
by Lieutenant Commanding Baldwin to e the cause of her leaking.
I shall order her at once to Baltimore for repairs, at which place
Lieutenant Baldwin will wait your orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Cqaptain and Senior O~cer.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Swretary of t0ie 3Tavy, Wa8hington.

Order of Flag- Offer Farrnagut, UJ. S. Nal~y, to C64ptain Xorri8, U. S.
Navy, conimandinq U. S. S. Penwaola, to join the Rquadron in the
Mt8'8g88Mpp'& Rivetr.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ship I8and, Feb2ruary V5, 1862.

SIn.: You Will repair to the South West Pass of the Mississippi and
report to me if there; but if I arn not there, you will find sonie one of
the squadron who will assist you in passing the bar and joining the
rest of the squadron.

Ver'y respectfully, your ob)edient servant,
D. G. FARRAGiT.

Flagy- Offlcr Fewtesw (Gulff Blockadiity Squadron.
(Captain H-I. WT MORRIS,

V.J S. S. IPenacola.

Order of Flay-OOfficer Fna~raqut, U- S. Nav, to Lieutenant Read,
U. S. NVavy, comndsiaingJi: AS. S. New loindo, t(c continueC-8
duty in AMi88issipp Saund.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ship slacnd, Pel7wual/ V5, 186g.

SIR: You will remain in Mississippi Sound performing the duty
which you have so well performed fieretofore until further orders
from me.
You will matke3 Ship Island your headquarters for supplies aind

information and for the purpose of communicating with ie at the
mouth of the, Mississippi, which you lvill do by every opportunity.

Very respectuly, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARIRAGUT,

Flag - ?fIi'cer 1Ie4,t/d (Gutl ILocka(ldiy s&ua'(ron.
Lieutenant Commanding AniNJt RE]A.D,

U. S. S. NVw Londow.
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Stat'ion8 of ve8e88 C.0111POmpO8fl tieJ Gatdf' 1lOkad/ifl Squadron
February 256, 18629.

Name. Rank. Station.

Potomae ........... Capt. L. M. Powel I ........................ Frigate, Vera Cruz.
Santee............ Capt. H. K-cfle........................ iFrigate; Galveston.
Rachel Seaman ............. .................................... Galveston; officers and crevv borne

on books of Santee.
Portsmouth ........... ('oinl. *' artwout.Ship; Corpus Christi to Rio

Gra nde.
Vincennes ....... . Connlg J.Mipa'ilgt; South PISS, MIsI;SYIppi
Vineennes Mallgan Ri~~~~~ver.

PrebIe..........I.t..Lt (JIc . 1). Aen.M t.....rnl.t. Sil.; North1Emit Paxs, Mississippi

Arthur .... ... Actg. MIaster .J. W. Klttredge.Bark; Matagorda to Corpus

Midnight...........' ................................

Kittatinu). Atig. Vol. It. (0. E. W'elch.
Maria A. Wood....................................................

Fearnot ...........................................................

ero ............. Actg. Master C. NV. Laimns-n.
J. C>. Kuhn ........... ............................................

Niglitingale .... ............... ................
Bohlo ..... .... AtK Masteri' . 1). Greory .

Mimsimippi........ C(omndr. M. Smith..
Dc Soto......... .... Comdr. W%-. M. Wiltker.

Hatteras ...............
Colorado ...... ...

Hartford ..............
Brooklyn .............
Richmond ............
Pensacola .............
Vartina ................
blontgomery ..........
New London ..........
Seiota .................
I tasa ...... ....

Wis.allickoll ..........

Huron .................
WinoIa ...............

Kanawblia .............
Kenrlebe( .............
Kineo .................

Coind r. G. F. Emmons ....................
Capt. r. bailey ............................
Comdr. It. Wainwriglt ...................
Capt. '1'.1'. Craven ........................
Comdr. J. Alden .......................
Capt. If. W. Morris........................
Comdr. C. S. Hoggs........................
..............................
1A. Comdg A. RedIt. ('omdg . RIel ......................ILt. C'olindg. Et. D~oli ia sio I .................
............................................

IA. A. N. Smith ...........................

............................................
It. Conidg. E. T. Nichols ..................

iA. Comd(dg. .1. ...Ru...ssell.
It. (G. M. Rallsomll .......................

Schooner;*Sabine Pam.
Schooner; enfst end Sanuta Roma

IslaIId.
Should 1w tit Mobile, supI)lying

ecoal ordered to Ship Islandl tufter
vessels tit l'iekens mid Mobile.

Storemlill)p; Shil) Island.
Key Wemt; coaling.
Col; 811Ship Islanid.
Mouth of Mississippi to longitlude
920 NV.

Steamer; Fort Pickens.
Steamer; Barataria; has onl hoard
extra bread aidl ordnance stores.

Steamer; Berwick Bay.
South West Pass, Mississippi Riv1er.
Screw; flagshi .
Screw; l'ln.s3 'tOutre.
Screw.
Screw; Key West (on her way).
Sc~rewv.
Screw^'; Mifssissippi Sound.

I)o.
1)0.

Screw; ofl IoIile.
Screw; letit lB)is all(1 Iforn Island

P'ans.
Screw.
Screw; South Fast Pass, Mississippi

River.
Screw; off Mobile.
Steamer; M(is.issippi Passes.

Do.

Order, ofIFlg-0y-OJlfcer Jarr(/at, V IS. Ara to(to (Ijf(l? Badle? U. S.
NVway, COImmi(I'lld'.?g U. S. AS'. C(o/orado, ti iprceed to l1e (tiJh'eton
th4en ce to _J1.o7bild to retu /1w U S. dtean/el's !Alyc(I and lc.Aliaw/e.

U. S. S. IIAR1TFORD,
S/ip A,land, 1'ewuitary W, 189,?.

SIm: You will repair to Is.le\ t13a tIou ll I(I rel)Ileinish yoiur Stores
only so larl'S may )e. necessary for tWo mlontIlS. You will scclae
youir foreyitrd (as tl(e step of yol.1' 111itiln0ast appeal's to be defective)
)y hlashillg at t01)llultSt 1111uer it iUS at s81hoe f)1r the p)lIup)OSe of tackling thel
Inasts out of stuch vessels ats may b)e necessay', and sholldl ('ollimander
IPorter Ire(queSt it, you will remIIov'e te masts; of his vessels and let himl
deposit theii onl the1 island, affording him such assistance ats hCe mleaT
require.

I alve directed the storeshi p PAtm'per down to Isle,- im B3reton ais
5o01 aIs s.he hass.lupplie( Flag-8)flicer McKean with lis stores, and so
s.,jon ts you have (dismasted the vessels you will repair to Mobile and

9.869604064
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relieve the Itasca and Kanawnia, that they may repair to the mouth
of the Mississippi River as soon as possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D). G. FARRAGUT,

Flafl- Q/Jcer Ve~sterii G'ulf LBlockacling Squadrant.
Captain T. BAILEY.

Rekxnt of ckpltaln. A2Jrstan, U. S. atvy, senior oicer (at hlam ton
Soctd, Eb., qsailrding the arrival of' the U. S. o.ohit P. Jaceksw

')' crippled condition. ad tiw reported gronding of the U S. S.
RI. B. -Forbec&*

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hramnpton R1oads, Februia?-y 26, 186?.

Silt: After I had made my report to you yesterday relative to the
Cifton,? and had dispatched her to Baltuinore, the steamier Johni B
Jackson arrived in a crippled condition. Hor arrival was too late to
report to you by the mail. Acting Lieutenant Commanding Wood-
worth sent me his report. to you, and also the report of his engineer,
which you will receive with this. I directed Chief Engineer bor ing
to examine the machinery of the J. P. Jackson, iand herewith enclose
his r'epoft to me and also a sulbsequent report frlomn lieutenant 'Wood-
worth, he finding his steamerimore disabled than he at first ssup osed.
I have ordered the J. P. Jackson. to BLaltimnore for repairs, and trust
mr}y having done so with hei, as well as thle Cl0fton,, will meet your

Isincerely regret to inforni you that latte yesterday iftornoon I
received intelligence that the steamer R. B. Forces was on shore
altiut 25 miles south of Cape Ileniry. I immediately dispatched the
tug Yo?&ng America to her assistance, and I trust she arrived in tillme
to do so.

I endeavored to ol)tain from the quartermaster's departmentt the
steamer S. R. Spwaldivq, but did not succeed.
The S. R. SjpauldiGq reported seeing the Forbes on shore, with her

colors union down aind her foremast g'one.
It is possible, before I senld this off, that something miay bhe heard

from the Earbes;, if so, I shall add it.
Very respectfully, your obedient;,seIrvat,

JOHN MARS'rON,
Captain.((fl ASen ioi, (5fPficer.

I-11o. (GI)EON WELLES,
Seoi'etary of the Navy, T ts./1i'nqton, 1).(D .

1P. S.-At the tile thle WS)(u1ld'i"q1 1)as(ed thel forbs thev seat wax
running tco high to render any assistance.

Rep)ort of C0paptwm,'n Lygie, UJ. S. Aalvy, coiincvia.d,'i'nl U S. skip2) Savn-
tee, ca(/ard'ty t/1w escape q(t sia8ll rilvc steae),r *fioin, G'allveston.

IJ. S. FNIGATE SANTEE,
ft Gallveston. Bar, TeTx., Jiledn'aay 27, 1862.

Sm: I respectfully inform youi that on the 12th instant, at 4 a. nl.
a small river steamer came ouit from Galveston over the flats and

*For low of U. S. S, R. B. Forbeim, see Series 1, vol. h, pp. 664, 672, 673.
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stood (lown the coast to the southward and westward. She was
beyond the range of ouir funs and it was calIi ait the time.

rhe( schooner gun boat Ilittatinny returned froin the southward and
westward on thc 22d instant and anchored at I 1). m. The commander
said hle saw the steamer at Velasco and understood that she went
dowmI for a load of salt, intending (o bring it to Galveston.
This is the first and only vessel that hats escaped the blockade since

this ship anchored off the bar. You imust be aware of the importance
of having a small steamer at this station. At 9 p. in., the 22d instant,
We saw at light to the southward and westward, supposed to be a
ship's light, and 1 ordlered the Jlittattfl/fl?/ to get underway and pro-
ceed in that directionn. At daylightt the 2,3d she was (close in with the
land and opposite a three-gun battery. Supposing they were about
to fire upon him, her (ommanlandem' was ready to return it, when, aIt the
battery, they, hoisted a white flag an(l the, lone-stal flag of Texas.
Horsemen were seen going to town, as if for reinforcements. The
Kittaltiny returned to this anchorage at 12 in. anA h1er coImmander
grave m11e this information, and stated that the light, seen on the night
of the 22(1 was from a steamer inside the land. Trheschoonler.guimboat
Rachel NSewm(a left on the 23d instant to cruise between here and
Velasco, with orders to return on the 28th to meet the supplysteamer.
The Iiftatitnny sailed tit 1 1). in. the 23d to resumee, her station, in
atccordanee with your in.strucetions. We arie nine mien antd three marines
short of out complement. In the month of May mmext the ternm of elnlist-
melnt of sixty-four of our' nmen will expire.

I ial, respectfully, your obe)dient servant,
HE NRY EAGLE,

Flag-Officer D. (. FARRAGUT,
(Jomnwamlncn Gulf.BlocA'adin{/ Squdroan.

Enclosed is al himnensal. return of transfers; also of puinishmuents, a.i
required by the Navy l)epartment; also the .uLrgeon's monthly report
of weekly average of sick.

11. EAGLE,
Captain.,

RIi)ort of C(omma rd1)i'Joter, (T. S. -Ta7vy, 7reqard1rinq the (arriVal at
Ar lJ'. / oft the [J. 8. 8. HarrietLanei (vi 'nmovtar s0howwrs.

KiEY WTEST, fe7bruaryYP8, 186PY.
SIR: :1 haUVe the 1101101h to report the arrival of the Jliarriet .Lane at

this )ort, havting been ol)liged to put in for want of coal; shle ploceed(s
to I. avana this afternoon.. All of the Mortar Flotilla have, arrived
without accident, excepting the N'trfr/)lk: lBaeke1, the Oli0ver 3I. Le, 'an(1
thle sJla;v .1.(YJ,'ltou.l the latterl is over(dI(e. The Owasco is the only
stealneler thart has yet arrived. She is ait present crulising l)etweel
rIorwttugas an(l the reefs to intercept sonie vessels said to have sailed
$with C(ontralband( of warll from hfilavana. T1h( disp)atches for Flarg-
Oflicer Far'agrut have I)een forwarded iy the BiChmond. The
appeiance and drill of the Mortar Flotilla is very creditable to the
o fi lCCrsin ellarge.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully,
DAVID 1D. PORTER,

(,r'flflU?anduer, D; S. 1~V~y.
Hon. GIDEON WVELJLES,

Secretlay of the Navy, }7'ashuinton, 1). C.
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Revt oq (,homrnmnander Prter, U. S. Navy, an.nouv-cignq the ri'o at
Key }fest of'all tie lortiar Flotilla.

KEY WrEST, Ara-rcho , 18602.
SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of all the Mortar Flotilla.

The Afria J. (ariton carried away her mainmast in a gale off Cape
Hatteras, losing rigging and sails. The captain (Charles E. Jack)
stuck to his work and got her in here with no further accident, anid
with her jury mast she is quite able to join company with the flotilla,
which sails to-morrow for Ship Island. None of the steamers belong-
ing to the flotilla has arrived at this port.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID I). PORTER,

(Yammandiny Flotila.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tMe Navy, lVa8Mingto-n, D. C.

Order of Flag-OQcer F(W-arjut, UT. S. Navy, to (Yaptaiin Selfr-idge,
(I. S. Nv Comrna(fdinfg U. S. S. Ifi.bis8' i, to attenqpt to oroys
the br at Pa&ss h' Outre.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
S/p Iblavld, AoretA 3, 18692.

SIR: -On the receipt of this letter you will repair immediately to the
I'ass 'a l'Outre, where you will meet a pilot waiting fol you, and if
)Ossible you will cross the bar. Trimi your vessel a few inches by the
flecad, and use every exertion for lightening her as inuch as possible.

1 enclose you a copy of general order.
Ve'y respectfully, your obedient servant,

I). G. FARRAGUT,
Flay- Officer 1 F1.etern (tlu/f' Blockadbzf Squadron.

(ClaphtinT. 0. SELRIDGE,
U. S. S. Jlh38ei8pi.

e)Or't qf Flag- OW'fficer' ragutU. S. Navy, anvvwnciny the arrivall
at Shk,p 181and, A1.'is, of the U. AA. Pen.acola in an, impaired
coni tuorn.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
hMi) .Al/and, i/arch, 3, 1869.

Sift: 1 have to inform you of the arrival of thet Jensaculta at this
island, b)y which vessel I received a letter froni Captain Alden, of the
Lieah/oCtlf , by wNhich it app)iears that hie also ran upon Florila Reef,
buit got off again without (la,1maging his ship otherwise than by the
loss of part of his false keel, and hoped soon to join ime. CIptain
Morris, of the 1-eltacolu, I anll Sorry to say, rel)o0t18 his stealmI engine
in a lamentable condition, and his engineer informed file that lhe was in
constant apprehension of its breaking all to pieces, and ffurther stated
that it would take three weeks to repair his damages, and ought to
have six weeks to do it l)roperly,. I have therefore determinedd to run
her down to the river under sail, and if the engines will not perform
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the (luty of running her up, and I can get her over the bar, I will tow
her, foi I can not(wispense with her battery.
As soon as Commiiander IPorteraarrives with his gunboats I shall comn-

ellCt<C operations, btit I can not withdraw the vessels fromn blockade
until that iiioiiient, aiid even then .1 shall endeavor to avoid taking
imore thatn one or two fromt their situations without relieving them.

Very resPectfully, you1 obed(ient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Play- )/ie q1Ve teivin Grif LBlockaidiny Squadron.
i10on. (h'rrFiON WELLE'S,

AS('wrel(lr of the i"ivy, lM8//inrltov, D. (

]?eport of (ona'wndep' Rcfle8/(iW, (1. S. N40/y, Comflm(Id'b1, U. S. S.
WVmtfle4/, reyUa,,drU? 1wther of t/hat VeJ8Sel*from New 1'2kr- to Poart
Royal, S. U.

U. S. S. WESTFIELD,
IPort Royal, k8. (7., .larcht , 1860.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival at this place on the
morning, of the 28th uiltimo, after at passage of five (iays and twelve
houlrs from New York, encountering at stuccession of gales an(d wind
from N. W. and S. E., in which the ship sukstainecd so much injury
thait I was obliged to ixiake this pOrt for repairs.
During the gale on the night of the'25th ultimno we lost sight of the

('b/ton, Por/i'es, ttnd .J1(ekqon. I am making every exertion to prepare
the .sil) for sea, in order to proceed to Key W-Vest, in ac-ord(lance with
'ouir insItructions.
I have, also the honor to enclose the report of the .suirveying ofhcers.

Very r(.;spectftiliv, your obedient servant,
XV. 1. RENSIIAW,

(oin'ma/ml-'r, UE. &S. iAvy.
lIOn1. (CkIEON VETLLEN,

&~rtlosv(wsy qfthetl'~avy, §ta,'aihayf11n,, D. (0

Letter fromn tIke ecearyq/ fite Nmavy to Flaq- 0/flcer Farragut, U. kS.
A'avy, ftor adinl1/lt;/) (;fc/)ta'ni (t// olU? (I J)aU]l/t'fAand, Moi)bi'le
lilt y.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, i1t[arch, 4, 180.
Silt: I heCrewith encelose for youll information at Ial) showing thle

surveyy of (,ti'h .lelaroun(1 la)aphill anSI'andalll ti-soat plan of Fort
(Xaiilw S.

L~ieiitenant. Weitzel, of the Engineer Corps, wvho goes ouit with
(General Butler, Ias a plan of Fort Morgan.

1 till, res)pectfu lly, yontIol)e(liclt servant,

F'lag-Otlicer I). (G. IFAItMAGUT,
('Oindg. JfVe8te/n. Gulf Blockadingy AS9 aalron, Sti1pA/and.
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Order of Flag- Officer FaJrraqlt-, [J. S. Xavy, to Lieutenantt liadiqlan,
U. S. Navty, comnding [I. S. s/up Vi'tcennes, to reli-.ve the U. S. S.

W8?iM&'pi, at Pensacola, Fla.
U. S. S. HARTFORD,

Skip kl1and, illah 4, 1869g.
SIR: On reeipt of this you will immediately proceed to Pensacola

and relieve the U. S. S. Lysivsispi and direct her to report to me1 at
tile nIouti of the Mississippi Rivecr.

Very respectfully, you obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Plag- Qfticeer JVeten;, Gulf Blockadin Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding J. MAI)IGAN,

U.oS.S/Fed])[U.fravlcs.
OrderAs o)f F~lbi--Qflcer) F-arr t, if. 8S. 2dvyq, to 11'eutenanicsitifern-

mitut, U. S. j~ran / coinbma'nd'Ing U. 8. A/it]) Pdeble, to re-i(me th/i
T. kS. S. Iaasca 0,fiofobile.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
S/ip) land, Mlarchb 4, 186R?.

SIR: On the receipt of this you will immediately proceed to Mobile
and relieve the U. S. S. ItAcea alnsend her to t\ mouth of the Mis-
si.ssippi River, with (lirections to report to me.

Very resjpectflllly, your obedient servant,
D. G. FA ItRAGU'U,

]7(ig- Qpler' TiVtaern Gulf, BIockadiv'n 8quta6don.
Lieutenant C(ommltanding 1). A. McDE-rMT,

U. S. S/U]) Preble.

Order of Flalg- Qifcer Fa'ryagdt, U. S. Ntavy, to (;atpt/;i, Alden, U. S
Nday, comunanuinq U. S. S. ic/hunond, 10to 1ocoed to tAe mo it/i o;
t1e AJ8i8i I R'ee.

U. S. S. HIARTFORI),
AS/UpA[iand,A f l(U'C/t / 18S.

SIR: )YOu wvill p)'occ(I immediately with your Shi1) to th o1tiuth o(
the INMlississippi. You wvill fin(d a pilot ult Pass ,i '()utre, and I pres,91Imll
tfle South West Pass Bar will he buoyed by the time you get there.
You had better touch tit Pusms .A l'Outre first.

I enclose herewith at copy of general order.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
U..AS. IAS.RR4ao

IT'lzu-Ofieei, ff(ete~urn7 G-urtllfl/ockadil ity ASquasdron2.
U. 8~. AY5. leg('knond.0/.
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Letter from Flay- O/icer Farragut, U S. NVavy, to Uomander Porter,
Z S. Navry, naming a rensdezvaqlh.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ship kiand, .Marc/h 4, 18692.

Sin: You will find me at Pass lt I'Outre or onl the Mississippi, anx-
iously aw.laiting yourarrival.

VeXry respectfully, ypur o)ed jient seriv'ant,
D. G. FARRAOU'r,

Flay- (.fflcer, '11rdevin, Gulfl -BlockaVdiny ASqularon.
Commander 1). 1). PORTER,

(mrmunInivq~hn Atortar JIlotd114.

Order of P1laq- O1ffeer Farraqlt, U AS. Navy, to Lieutenant (Oaidweli,
I. 8. N-1i,41 1()1oM1.afd(fUA(i5. A8.Jt.ka,8 to r(part (it t1e 'tmut/tof

th// Mi'fi8i81Nipp River.
U. S. S. HARTFORD,

S,/ui)p kiIand, Jfarlh 5, 1862.
S,in: So soon as the IPreble or (,4lorado arrives off Mobile, you will

repair to the nouth of the Mississippi with all possible dispatch and
report to me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. CU. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Q//icer Jreter (iulf Blockading ASqYuadron.
[Lieutenant C. 1I. B. CALDWELL,]

(Oownmavd'inq 1. AS. AS. Jasca.

OrdIer oif .1Ilaq- Officer ]"(irl aq/l;, Cf. -S. A7Jy to Lieutenant 1KW/,)"
1I. 8. Nbcav, (.mn/lafldil(g/ (I. S. A. ]tanaI/oha, to proceedud to ti/e,} niiiolth
'!t A//c V88iJ88i' ile1i VRie.

U. S. S. IIARTFORl),
vSI/p lbtlad, AJtrceik5, 18MO.

Suz: So ,ioonl as the} re/ 1 or (4+florad:lorrives off Mobile you wvill
repair to the mouth of the Mississip)i Wvit). all possible dispatchh and
report to Ine'.

XVem-Y mespwetfumllY, your olsVdienit servalt,
D. (G. FARRAOU'r

sl1'/aq O)q6}f/ici l"'.YlSr? (iuQt/fBlockadthing, sSqadron.
[ziellt~enuilt J. C. F'EJUlGE'., |

onmamading (1. kS. S'. icanaw/ta'.

Jif')ort of -flay- (e/ficrf(hrrarlui, (. S. Ni~ty, regfard(un pre)ayrahti.oniafw'bAd h up tW Aii88Nmis)pi Ri'ver.
U. S. S. HARTFORD,

SRIp J8iand, fAirc/k 5, 1869.
DEAR SiR: rhe Pcn8aeoia arrived here on the 2d, just in time to

escape at severe norther, which hais now been blowing for nearly six
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hours. Had she encountered it, God knows when she would have
arrived. They represent the engines as perfectly worthless. The
entgineer is afraid of the lives of his men, and said it would not last an
hourlonger; that1 will test. Ihalvte sent Captain Morris down to
the mouth of the river under sail, with orders to get over the bar, if
possible, and gave him a pilot, but I will be there to help him over,
aind the moment Captain Porter arrives with his mortar fleet I will
ol-lect iiy vessels,which are pretty close aroundIne, and(laship the
river; but I(do not wish to make a display before1 am ready, as I
wixh to keep up the delusion that Mobile is the first object of Attack.
Ifthe J~ti..Y8 I)jin can be gotten into the river she will be a great help
iit towing thenlame (ucks,ats wvell as her battery.

ISent on shore at Biloxi the other dayantd tookai great many news-
papers from the post-office, dated up to the 25th ultimo, which con-
tained accountsof theird(efeats at D)onaldsonville and the surrender
of Nashville, and there is a great fear of everything at New Orleans,
so that I think they are beCCoIInig Ve'ry IluchdemIorllize(l, an(l there
(o.11 not be at better time for the blow to be struck by Ius, and
you may depend upon its being done the moment the mortar boats
arrive.

I will collect all the gunboats within striking distance and replace
then as well as I can by sailing vessels. I have directed Captain
Craven, some days since, to takehis station at theHead. of the Passes
with the gunboats. 1 have not heard from there since. I have been
waiting here to repair my damages and for the National Guard, that
had my two IX-inch guns on board, and she and the Penmacola arrived
the same day. We took the gulns in and exchanged the XI-inch gun
of the Pemaeola for one, of the Aaiaqara''s. Flag-Officer McKean has
sent the Potomac to Vera Cruz, which disappointedie in making her
useful in this emergency, for I want her to take the place of vessels
which I musthavefor the river or as a permanent storeship, hospital
vessel, etc. For the time being I will have to eCmploy a1ll the saying
alnid a few of the purchased vessels (steamers) to do the l)lockading
uitil mIry work is donie.
iAfrek 5, 8 9. 1. --Since writing the above Captain Alden has

arrived({, taIn]d brl'ings iC the report of Commander Porter, from Key
WVest, Sayillh that he Will be rea(ly in at few dayS. III the malnttimieO I
will e gettingIomIe of the vessels over the bar. I will (lo all that
man (caII (lo to get the (Coloradlo Over. (lid not think it possible, but
Alden says it is<, andl I know his energy and( industry tillc accomplih11
mIulch' when aided by suich at force. I. am delighted to receive such at
iorceI, bitt believe I would have cai'ried out my promise wvith what I
had. would have been obliged, however, to withdrw Iniy ships fronm
other points. I know aill the forces of the Confederates from two
deserterss who camele off from Fort Pike. They11 ha sve('seen Iil)allies
at Forts lJackson and St. IPhilip. Th1e deserters tell me theyarIe sei(d-
ing every iman they can to the northern armey.

I enclose herewith my general order to show youl that I hnave, not
forgotten the howitzers in the tops. rThat I will be able to carry out
th(ejwishes of the D)epartment I .have little doubt if I1anm spared, and
if I am shot someone will, I trust, Ias I will make provisions for all
the, contingencies I can. I at gLreatly obliged for the plans of the
forts, although I had obtained all the information I wanted except the
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entrances in case I wished to storm it. Permit me to express my
thanks and gratitude for your exertions to send me this force.

Very respectfully, and truly, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT.

G. V. Fox,
A 88i? tant Secretary of the Nary, l1addingtoa, 1). C

General order, ft'laql- 0f/ceer Fchrragut, V. S. NXavy, /ifing in8true-
tion8 fr the preparatwn of vee?8el8 for 8ervee inf tile -1jR88i'8&?:PJ)i
River.
You will prepare your ship for service in the Mississippi River in

the following manner:
Send down the topgallant inasts, rig in the flying jibboon, and land

all the spars tand rigging except, what are necessary for the three top-
sails, foresail, jil), and spanker. T'rice tip to the topnmast stays, or
land the whiskers, and bring all the rigging into the bowsprit, so that
there .shall be nothing in the range of the direct fire ahead.
Make arrangements, if possible, to mount one or two guns on the

poop and topgallant forecastle; in other words, be prepared to use as
many guns as possible ahead and astern, to protect yourself against
the enemy's gunboats and batteries, bearing in mind that you will
always have to ride head to the current, and can only avail yourself
of the sheer of the helm to point a broadside gun more than three
points forward of the beaml.
Have a kedge in the mizzen chains (or tit any convenient place) on

the quarter, with a hawser bent and leading through in tbe stein
chock, ready for any emergency also grapnels in the boats ready to
hook on to, and to tow off fire sbips. Trim your vessel a few iilches
by the head, so that if she touches the bottom she will not swing head
(lown the river.
Put your boat howitzers in the fore, and niaintops, on the boat car-

riages, and secure them for firing abeam, etc. Should tiny injury
occur to the, miatehinery of the ship, making it necessary to drop down
the river, you will ba(k and fill down under sail, or you can drop your
anchor an(l drift down, but in no catse attempt to turn the ship s head
downstream.
You will hatve at spare hawser ready, ane(1 when or(lered to take in tow

your next astern, (1O so, keeping)i the hamser slack so long ats the ship
Can11 Maintain her own position, halving at carlIe not to foul the )ropeller.
No vessel mnust wiitldraw from battle under any circutinstances

without the consent of the flag-oflicer.
You will see that force alnd. other punips atnld engine hose are in good

order, and inen Stationed by them, an(I your menl will be drilled to the
extinguishing of fire. -
Have light Jacob ladders made to throw over the side for the use of the

(am'penters in stopping shot holes, who are to be stiplie(l with pieces ofinchP board lined with felt, and ordinary nails, anld see that the porlk
are marked in ac(cordance with the Ordnance Instructions. on the )wrth
deck, to show the locality of the shot hole. Have many tubs of water
about the decks, both for the purpose of extinguishing fire and for
drinking.
Have a heavy kedge in the port main chains, and a whip on the main

yard ready to m'un it up and let fall on the deck of any vessel you may
run alongside of in order to secure her for boarding.
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You will be careful to have lanyards on the lever of the screw, so as
to secure the gun at the proper elevation, and prevent it from running
down at each fire.

1 wish you to understand that the day is at hand when you will be
called upon to meet the eneney in the worst form for our profession.
You mutist be lprelared to execute all those duties to which you have
bcen so long trained in the Navy, without having the opportunity of
p)racticing. I expect every vessel's crew to be well exercised at their
gunls,,l because it is required by the regulations of the service, and is
qsutlly the first object of our attention, but they must be equally well

trained for stopping shot holes and extinguishing fire. Hot and cold
shot will no doubt be freely dealt to US, and there must be stout hearts
anrd quick hands to extinguish the one and stop the holes of the other.

I shall eXpeet the most prompt attention to signals and verbal orders,
either fromn myself or the captain of the fleet, who, it will be under-
stood, iii all cases, acts by my authority.

D. G;. FARRXAGUT,
]lltaq- Q#tjIer Jlr8e/ir O'alf, -Blockadki'n Sqauidront.

1ee)wrt JfP'flg-O twice Plarragut, U. S. A'y, ] oanhvsnfy viq'ila'iwe in
tMewupp"'e88tion of blockade running.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ship 181a'nd, .llfarch 6, 186'3.

Sm: I have to acknowledge the receipt of the communications of the
I)epartmeat in relation to vessels supposed to be destined to run the
blockade of the Southern ports.
We will be as vigilant as we can. It is much easier to catch them

running in than out, but I amn greatly painted to see them escaping as
often ats they do, but it will he SooJI stopped, I hope, fromn the Missis-
silppi, ts I have ordered the vessels up to the Head of the Passes.
Strange to say, they have been lying outsi(le and the vessels intending
to run the blockade lie 4 or 5 miles up the river, and when a fog or
d(ark night comes, they run out, and, having both the start and the
spee(l ot the blockades, aresoon beyond their reach. Such was the
case at short time since at Pass II lOtitre with the T'reble.

I hnave also receive(l the detachment of Captain Selfridgo, which I
will deliver as soon as his relief arrives.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

I1l(ty- (gfcer 1VMtern GOel Blockadingr Squadran.
Jioni. GIDEON WEIrIE,

Secretary qtfhe/ Navg, lVashinqtfton,, D. (a

Report of Flage1- Olco: Faqrragut, U. S. Navy, '?rqinhz the nveeeity.for
immediate supplie8 of coal.

U. S. S. HARTFORDI,
AS/ip 181nd, tarch 6, 186V.

SIR: Tho Mihmond, Captain Alden, and the Kennebec, Lieutenant
Conmmrjandirng Russell, arrived here last evening from Key West

ii w t-voi, 18-4
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Captain Alden informs me that there is no coal at that place, and there
is none here belonging to the Navy. I borrowed 800 tons from the
Army, which is all they have, and if a supply is not sent immediately
I may be, seriously embarrassed. I sent home requisitions the moment
I arrived on my station and urged the Bureau to send the coal to Ship
Island.
As I understand the squadron is to be increased, our expenditure

will, of course, he proportionately greater.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

I). (X. FARRAGUT,
Flag- Officer Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

IIon. G(IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tie Navy, Washinijton, . C.

(Endorsemenit.]

Coal is constantly going forward to Key West and Ship Island.
Since the 3d March 2,800 tons have been shipped to Ship Island and
1,.500 tons to Key West. Flag-Officer McKean, in a letter of the 12th
March, states that when he supplies the v\;ssels then at Key West he
has (600 tons remaining. The orders now heing filled are 10,000 tons
to Ship Island and 10,000 tons to Key Weost.
The contractors are shipping from 900 to 1,000 tons per days, and

all the vessels are taken tip that can be had. I do not apprehend they
will fall short.

J. L.

Orderu(f Fhlaql- Offcer Phr6raliut, AX S. Nairy, to Commander A41 ,
U. S. Navy, camnlwanding U. S. ;S. ] I?'c/unond.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ship id8and, Marc!h, 6, 1862.

SIR. You will remain here until my return, or until further orders.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
'flay- Officer Jevtern Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Captain J. ALDEN,
UE. }S. S9. Richmond.lel

Ordr of ]'lay-Oce; Pahr;aguat, U. S.Xavy, toC(mm&1e~A?' Swart-
wout, U. AS. N4avy, appromng tlhe (eisure of 've8selsfromn Boca Ch/ca
and Brazo8 Santiago.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
S/dy iland, llarch 7, 1862.

SIR: I have received your communication * to Flag-Officer McKean,
a copy of.which you sent me, and as it may be important to you to
know my opinion, and without meaning to criticism the opinion of my
predecessor, being cognizant of the ground on which he based those
opinions 1 will simply state that I have carefully examined the charts
and have come to the conclusion that you were perfectly justified in

*SW Seri I, volume 17, p. 101.
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seizing all vessels and property coming out of Boca Chica and Brazos
Santiago, they clearly being entrances into thet enemy's country.
With respect to vessels coming out of the Rio Grande, the case is

not quite so clear. They may or may not be legitimate traders, under
neutral flags and with a friendly country, and altbotigh you will be
careful not to interfere with the connierce of friendly powers more
than you can possibly avoid, you will not permit the unlawful use of
.such flags for mnercenary purposes, to the benefit of our enemies and
the injury of our cause, anid wheneVer1youarnc, upon careful investiga-
tion, satisfied that such is the case, you will not hesitate to seize and
send in for adjudication vessAls having onl board arms, ammunition,
and other contraband of war, for the right of visitation and search
obtains in this struggle, and must be rigidily maintained.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer JVeitern, Gutlf Blockading Squadron.
Commander SAMUEL SWARTWOUT,

C0oianding U. S. Sloop Port8nwtoh.

Comrnnwndtory letter fiom Flag- Offcer Farrag'ut, U S. Nyavy, to Act-
,iny Volulnteer Lieutenant Kiittredge, U. S. Navy, conm/lan'dng U. S.
bark Arthur.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ship IGawd,, March 7, 186'0.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receil)t of your several letters * by
the Rhode Island, and state that your conduct is approved, and I trust
that you will continue to act with such zeal and discretion.

VeX y respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

.Flag- Ofticer WIm9trn, GuGf Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Commnanding J. W. KITrREDGE,

U. S. Barke Arthar.

Letter frolb the Superintendent of the Coa,5t Survey to the SeCretary of
the Navy, (anounccrng the exeautwion of rfl.Ytrl4t&Ofl8egarding tele-
graphic outjfttfo? the West Gulf Blockading Squadlron.

COAST-SUJRVEY OFFICE, 91/arch 7, 1862.
SIR: I have the, honor to report that in accordance with authority

given in your letter of February 11, to pIurchase telegraphic wire, with
tin equipment of apparatus, and engage a telegraphic operator for
employ in the expedition under command of Flag-Officer D. G. Far-
ragut, 1 directed Captain C. P. Patterson, hydrographic inspector of
the Coast Survey, to fulfill the order. After consulting fully with
Colonel Marshall Lefferts, the able superintendent of the American
Telegraph Company in New York? Captain Patterson found that two
operators, as well as a telegraphic cable, with the wire, were indis-
pensable for successful working. Colonel Lefferts cheerfully gave
his time in selecting the operators and materials for the equipment,

*Nt found,
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and to his assistance wve are indebted for the completeness of the
outfit.
As the cable had to be manufactured, sonme delay was necessary, and

home further delay was incurred in consequence of the exchange with
the UWar IDepartnment.
Under the terms of the authority given, Captain D. D. IPorter, who

was also consulted, urged Captain Patterson to procure at least 12 or
15 miles of wire, and wis one wire would not answer both for air and
water, 20 niles of wire were provided and 12 miles of telegraphic
cable. The o0 erator., with all the outfit except the able, will start for
Ship Island tis week in one of thie lnaval vessels to leave New York.
rTlh cable will follow as soon as mianufactured. Its completion is
pronhisc(l by the 13th of the present oronth.

I enclose copies of letters addi'essed by Captain Patterson to the
operator, who have been sentl to Ship Island, and also a copy of his
letter to Flag-Oflicer Farirgut in regard to the matter.

Very respectfully, yours,
A. 1). BACHE,

iHon GmI)FoN WEmLEs,
&erc'tam', of tiwd Navy.

Enlo:RIsurets.]

NEW YORK, _F7ehrualry 24, 1862.
Sir: By direction of Professor A. 1). Bache, Superintendent U. S.

Coast Survey, acting under authority from the Navy Department, you
are hereby appointed as assistant telegraphic operator, under the
direction of Mr. E. D. L. Sweet, doing duty in the expedition under
the conmmanid of Flaig-Officer [. G. Farraguit in the Gulf of Mexico.
You will therefore proceed with an(l follow the directions of Mr.
Sweet, who is in chage of the telegraphic apparatus now being sent
froin this place.
Your compensation will be $8() per month, and the governmentt will

retain your serVices for one year or any less time.
Very respectfully, yours,

C. 1'. PA'ITE"SON,
l~y(1lroyr7apvh l'aLpelor, GCoa" Sizrvey.

Mr. F. J. GRACE
New k'ork.

NEW YORK, ]'e'ruvary 24, 1862.
SIR: By direction of Professor A. D. B3ache, Superintendent of the

Coast Survey, acting under the authority of the Secretary of the Navy,
you are hereby appointed as the chief telegraphic operator in charge
of the telegraphic wires and apparatus to be used. in the expedition
under command of Flag-Officer D. G. Farragut in the Gulf of Mexico.
You will proceed with your assistant, taking with you the wires and

apparatus, in the first transport-, as selected by Professor Trowbrid e
to Ship Island, and report to Flag-Officer Parragut for duty; in his
absence, to the senior naval officer, seeking an interview as early as
possible with Captain D. D. Porter.
Your comIenlsation will be $80 per month, and that of your, assistant
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TX{) per nnthl,tia(1 the (10C'(ioNer1nne(t will etoilsOel'eices for one,
year 01' any less time.

V eri, respectflilly, yours,)
C. P. PIATTERSON,

! 1 A~~~Z~1Y{|roflrqwA o.(It(C(,(mOtS IAl{V8M r. E. 1). LJ. SWEET
New in'k.

NEW YoRX, Febrary 24, 1862.
SiiR: I have the honor to inform you that by direction of Professor

A. 1). Bache, Superintendent of 'the Coast Survey, acting tinder,
authority from the Navy Department, granted at the request of Cap-
tain D. D. Porter, I have purchased for the use of the expedition
under your command 20 miles of telegraphic wire, plain, to be used
in the air, and 12 miles of telegraphic cable for submarine or manrh
purposes, both of the most approved description, the latter such as is
being used between Cape Charles and Fortress Monroe, Va.; with
these wires are also all the necessary batteries, insulators, acids, etc.
Acconipanying this telegraphic apparatus are two accomplished

operators, thoroughly competent for any demands that nma.,y be lpade
upon them, and uPoIn whose skill and integrity the most perfect reli-
anice ('an l)e placed.
The compensation the operators are to receive, as agreed upon, is

$80 pe'r month, thle Governmient to retain their Services for one year
or less; their names to he placed upon thOe iooks of some vessel of
your command.
Captain Porter will mnake you ill the necessary explanations, as it

was at his suggestion the arrangement hai1s been mtde.
The operators haive been Selected and th3e whole apparatus has be1enI

gotten up by Colonel Marshall Lefferts, Superintendetnt of the AinIeri-
can Telegraph Company, and therefore every confidence can be given
to the skill ot the first and the completeness of thle last.
The whole will proceed to Ship island by the first transport.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant),
C. P. PATERSON,

Ifydrograp/de.T.'6pecto', COoast kSu'rVeyl-
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

(immannii(,intq JVlreern, BlocAkadknf/ Fleet, 'u111f qf i.eico.

Order of FPlay,- Officer Jihrraqut, U. S. N~tvy, to Lieutemant Lowriy,
UI. AS. Nalf)y, ecm/l(mmndbengy ii. S. S. 1fotdganewry, letckc/i'ing 1dm If'wii
commn~zlnd ojf that ve8sel.

U. S. S. HARTFORI),
S/hip 1J9iand, illfarch 7, 1862.

Sin: Lie'.tenant, Commanding C. Hunter having been ordered by
the Depa'tnient to take command of the U. S. S. lbntqgmndri/) 'ou
are hereby detached from her and will resume your poition its first
lieutenant of tIhe Broopnlynn.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (.1. FATRAGUT,

.Filay-Oftico' 1VeisteilrGbGyuf'.i/ockadiny Squadron.
LieuteDant R. B. Lowity,

U. 5,.. 8. Alontqoinctvy.
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Order of Filaq-OfQtoie Fwrraqut U. S. Na.Vy, to LVedtenant hun ter,
1J. 8. N.2l'y, (MWI fl(1fldf? ii. A. A. Jontfio(nte'y,'to proceed to Thtn-

Jtie( iAfxewo, j0,' i'?IIf onavt'efnreqr',n/gq tr'ade between. [Tex(I and?

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pa8.s 1' Outre, Mfa'rch 7, 186g.

SIR: As soon as your vessel is ready for sea you will convey the
accomnpanyin dispatches to Mr. Chase, our consul at Taiinpico, obtain-
ing alf the information you can from him relative to the trade between
TC5;xas and Matamioras, and return with his answer to men at the mouth
of the river.
You will anchor off the entrance and cross the bar in your 'boat to

coI1i1i tuinicate with Mr. Chase".
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1). G. FARRAGUT,
Fl/ay- O'.cel,' lf efstetflv t' l?,/ocA'w1i,;,,ng ASqiamflron.

Li(eltenanit (C0onamatnldi rig C. HIUNTER,
[I. AS . 85. /on IaicyRr(§y.

Letter front the UJ. ASt. conul (it Afatamoras, AJfWico, to Connmander
.SYPtOUI;'?7M, [J. S. IY(IV?/,coin inan(di.'q Ui. AS. /tkip 1P(rt8ifnoitIt, ?reqteest-
Ing iwfn(10t1io,nf) the Cit'izenhs of that jpiawee reqfardbin trcnsjoita-t'ionfJ)J(q/ht.

CONStUATrE OF THlE UNITED-STATES OF AMERICA,
_1Jilta(ic71109(8,1.21arch. 7, 1869.

SIR: rhe miierchiantts of this city have purchased several steamboats
for the transporLation of their freight froni the vessels lying at the
mouth of the river. They will iun under the Mexican flag, and they
have requested from me it certificate that everything wits done in goodl
faith, wbiuiclh I have concluded to do, upon positive evidence that suich
is thle Case.
The question with the, iierchants now is whether you will allow their

boats to pas.s- freely upon this certificate. Will you please answer file
in writing upon this (qllestion, that r may allay their fears, and if cot-
ton brought over bSy rexans, sold to merchants of Matamioras, and
shipped through the custom-house here will be liable tAo seizure at
sea; also., what articles, if any, are prohibited. from being landed at
Mat{itinras?
My ofh(ce with its entire contents having been destroyed by tire dur-

ing thL,2 siege, I have nothing to refer to.I h6ave, since my arrival here, l)e0onie acquainted with some of th1e
inerchants, an(l find that most of their merchandise goes to Montere
San Louis Potosi, and other town.-, in the interior, rexa.s eing(lecidedlY
too poor to buNy, unless payment can hCe made in Confederate paper,
which is worth hardly as munch here as good wraPJping paper.

I will give a certificate for each cargo separately, provided I have
positive proof of its being designed for Mexico.

I hope that affairs will soon be settled on this side of the river, cso
that I can communicate with you freely. If you canI name, at timne and
niace down thle coast where vou canl receive at dispatch, I will have it
there, and can give you all tile information asked for through your
mast messenger.
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T1he young entln1auia who takes this to you will 1)ring any (lo((-
n1ent intruste to hrin.
Hoping that you will command mnw in all cases where f can serve

you or he useful to our Goviernmient,
I remain, very respectfully and truly,

L. PIFRCE, Jr.,
G071nsul.

Commander U. S. Ship PORTSMOUTH,
.Boca del Rio.

Order of thie Secretary of the NXy to Flaq- Qijier .FarI'a ut, U. S.
NE(xUY, cud/w'dz/nyithep'8u;~re/ ,.fo?'(bnars',etn elswe, of prize8, qfter
eondelmv ati"ni

NAVY DEPARTMENT, .AMa'l-,eh 8, i862.
Slit: TrheC DepIatmellt has received your conimtunicatioms of the 13th,

(dated at Key Wtest, the 16th and 17th, dated at Havana, an(l the 22d
tiltilno, dated at Ship Island.

B1y numbering your dispatches reference to them will bel facilitated.
You will also promptly acknowledge the receipt of communications
from the I)epartmnent, not by (late only, hut by subject. With regard
to procuring for the service such of the prizesas may be very desirable
that are sold at Key WVest, you are informed that they caln be pur-
chased after condemnation. Thie lBeauztrega(rS hlas alrletady been so pur-
chased under the authority of the Department.

I am, respectfully, your ob)edient servant,
GIDEON WELLIES.

Flag-Officer 1). (4. FARKAGIUT,
Conianflun dnlyg let (G , / b loeka(d'ing 5ri8 aleb,011.

Olr(ler oafZrilaqy Officer flhrra .gut . i2t)to Lieu??na'nvt iAe7ooR,
[I. S. lVa'iiy, czrlalhI(b'lgy if. AS. AS. 47Itlna., re/ar(lt7/g the landing
Of)r8fl c'/'8..., .

U. S. S. JIARTFORI),
i')a.8 (I' Oltre,Afr(trA 9, 18562.

Sin: You can stand inshore and anchor for the iiight anItd ill the
morning run lip an(l land the prisoners who have given their parole
not to serve by any act. against thrn Unlite(d States (Tluring this rebellion.
You canl tell Captain Russell that he canl accomipaniy yo I)p to the

Head of the PasHes. Should you meet, any boats or pilots, take them.
One of the ships will be at the Pucss it l'Outre and also at South West
Pass, in case you should wish to fall back from superior force.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGIUT,

Flag- Offifcer Jetevn (hqdlf Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant Comimanding E. r. NICHOLS,

US.&S . Wiblwa.
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RepootfLW'[/Ie/(fl tI'rosbi/ U. &S. IA¼'/, coin /i allWi/nq (r AS. -Pi'fioa((,
ld~mfl'l1011p/!!seil)N'1i.n.//Arjoi.'? 8(/afle (1'(I.

Ui. S. (IUNJBwA' PINOLA,
S/i ) is/a (1,.iJv S1 J1.,h'ar/ 9, 1862.

SIR: I have the, honor to inform you that I Ii'rive~dhere to-daIy,and
o11 mly wvay fromi Key Wrest I captured the British schooner (Ora,
Robert Mlay, niuster, in latitude 2f6'' 41' N., longitude 840 45' W., from
Apalachicolia, bound to Havana, with a cargo of 208 bales of cotton.
She wats formierly the Amiericanl s,}3hoone(r 1fTVd' 1' Ileqnso, and
aCcoI(limg to her papers was sold to an1 'Englishmanniow residilng in
Ialivanat. I tired ahead of her three times and once at her before, sihe
Woul(l heave to, Whenll 1 placed a pI'ize c'ew Olaboard of her anl or(lered
the officer in command to follow mie to this port, on account of an
approaching gvie an(d the lhteness of the. hour of her(,a1ptille, it belin
after .sund(downl, ind dark before the return of my I)Olts, olle of Wiilif
was stove 511(1 lost, alongside, fortunately without injury to her' crew.
As the f'dag-oflicer was not here, hut expected every (lay, I determined.
to awttit. his arrival for i nstructioins Imo01 to disposO of herl. Tlhiln king
I in ight ,e requiiired for ininmediate seIvi(ce, (I (eemne(I it exI)e(lienlt to
keep miY ofliceirs and (crewv compl)lete until I coul(l hear from hill.
Prior to leaving Key West, I sentC twvo of myr(4crew to the hospital
Which the surlgeonI recolmllen(deCd to he) sent home. Accoinpanying
thiis I se;nda1 list of mly officers an(lcrev alt the time of thle capture.

Ve!ryv respectfully, yourl obedienlt servimt,

Hons. GwiDE}ON NVrELE13,
Gomnlvl

Aecret'uy/ (gO//eilraivy/, la/6(tinirton, D. C.

Letter f'rw7 Bhregad'ie-len(>ral J4C/ps, UJ. AS. Anithl/, to Adfjutavnt-
General.Tl/Wav l . AS'.S lrnly, VeqarInql/f/ticle arTr.val /'i O)8 at
iS/tij') 1l1v(1(1, (laid prepCaltiOi JAr an, encaipmen 1t.

SHIPISLANDIMiss., 1I/favre/i .9, 1862.
SIR: The Fourteenth Mlaine, six companies of the rhirt euth Maine,

aind the 'Tvelfth C'onnecticut arrived yesterday. Other vessels are in
eight to-daty mid. pro)blly with troops. TIh shil) lda/ih, containing
the mren of severalrl batteries hals run agrotun(I an(1 we are trying to
get her off. * * *

Some (lays since it )arty from this commanl(l weiit over to Biloxi and
examined the ground there. It is out of the Way an(l not desirable
for a dilitury station. Another partllyt went over Yesterday to at point
nearer Mississippi City. The wharf there is sonie 3,000 feet or more
in length, of a light Astruetuire, and halls )ee partly I)roken pll). rThe
reconnoitering party aboutt 100 men) went but at short distance fromt
the wharf and were fired upon fromim artillery. Retutrinillg to theii
boat (the steam gunboat (Jalhon, taken from the enemy), tie enemy's
shots were replie(1 to by three rounds fromt the boat. 'The number of
troops there is probablynlot very considerable-; the location woul( be,
I)ettcr for at (cetaml) than this is. There are 9 feet of water at the end
of the wharf. I wished to send back there, to-day to make at further
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examination, hut both of our steanimlighters are broken (lown anIl the'
6Cat/1iou1 is elm)loye(d iln getting oft the Ida/io. * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. PHELPS,

Briqadw?- General, Oomnmtadiv.
- general LORENzo THOMAS,

Ad&utaut-General, i8ah-iglgton, D. a.

Order of Flag- Officer Faragult, U. S. Nfa'y, to CommanderAlden,
U. S. 7arvy, 'rfeq/ing to (aiN 8mltme.efud aftttemt to get the U. S.5
Brooklyi6 throtgh Pa88 (a ' OittPe.

U. S. S. HARTFOIRI,
lass (' Ot0re, farclil, 10, .1862.

DEAR CAP)TAIN: I received your note id. am sorry that the soldiers
havNe imac'- ia failure in Miss.ilssippi City, ats 1 supposed it co(l0d be
takemii by ' Imieii, l)ut you will order the (41ahoton. to repair imlule-
diately to Apalachicola to meet Flag-Officer McKean. I don't know
what his orders WeIel, but 1 now find hle was at Ship -Island when I
left, but did not condescend to imiake his report, by which hie might
have embarrassed mce, and hits given mec at great deal of trouble, its
Flagr-Oflicer McKean is without his vessels an(l fleet surgeoll.
We have been trying Pass il l'Outre for the past two (Iays, and have-

failed to get the Prooklyn, iln. I tiaml now going to take her to the
South West Paiss as soonas I can get her off the bar.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
D. G0. FARRAGLUT,

]1lQy-OQfcei, JVe-sterit Gulf Blockadingt Aqtbadron.
Captain J. ALDEN,

U. S. S. Richmond.

Order ofFlag- QgCer Farrag at) U. S. l-av, to Commander kSW it/,
U. S. Namiy, to a88lufl6 Comnflman( of the . S. S. -JI'isskpyi.

U. S. S'. HARTFORD,
Paslt't' P Outre, M.arlch 10, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed in the T1bisaltickon to Ship islan(1 andl deliver
to Captain Selfrid e his order of detacehnmnt and relieve himi in the
(oxnmand of the If1 S. S.s.ississpmPi.

Very respectfully, your oedient servant,
D. (G. FARRAGUT1,

Ftala- q,'cer e'est8ler. Chlf Blockadbing SquadrJon.
Captain M. SMITH.

Order ofFlag- Oficer F1arragnlt, U. S. -,Vvy, to Lieutenant fifadIiqan,
U. S9. Navy', coIm dtng U. S. Shlqp Vince'lmes, to appear' (t inter-

U. S. S. HARTFORD,as(&m A P 01tre,C!lJa/r-c/ 10, 1862.
SIR: You will run over to Mobile and. show yrself every few

days off the fort, as J (inm not think there will be much service for
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you off Pensla(cOl:t, ain(I *youF up)pela'1alil otl M1obile' (very O',V 1111(t
then will havel ai good ('ffcet.

VXery resul)ecttllUY your obl)tdiwlt serIvInIt,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

IY/(lq- (/ol Jf'Vt8er Gulmf' Blockading Sq8uadro.
Lieuteiant-Com1a1natidinig .J. MADIGAN,

UJ. S. Shi'pVinbenne&.

Ii? )odrt of Aetgi'af I~at&er Gregoy,, U. S. XNay, commanding TJ S.
biPPe Bo/th'I), /e/ardin!/ tAhe( cajetlU'Cof T/w1e'1ier-y TM'(Ve.

U. S. (irUN-B131tIG BoiiIO
8oldh'A, 11t'Hts IPON.Y, 1E ;. R ivel-2@K;, JtrcC. tl, 186V2.

SIn: Oln the 8th of March, 1862, at 5:;() a. 11i., wbile. cruislig in
latitude2W3 00' N., discovere(d at schooner to the north and westward,
steerinti" to the niorthwaid toward the coast of Louisiaall.

I gave chase,wvith the 1big under mn y conmmllln. On disCovelrinig us
bearing (lowN uponi him, lie made sail nd. hauled to S. W., thte wind
blowing from E<. S. E., schooner (listatit 5 miles, bearing from us WNT.
by S. I .set thie S anisl tilag, the seiooniei set the English lag. I
the(n hailed dowi the Spanillii anid .set the Americanflag. At 8 a. Hi.
tired shot at her; lie then hauled dowin his flag and set gaff-topsail.
At it. mli. fired1 an(othiei shot at him; li(e still cofntinuedi on his course
and holding his way with uIS. At It al. In. schooner kept off W. N. W.
At 2 p. Il. she hove to ill latittide 280 14' N., lonigituide 9"' 58' WV.
Onl boardilig heri. lnld examining her papers, found(l her to be the
swhoomier Ilenry i)(o,1'.', imi(lder a oyiasiotl register issue(l at Naussaui,
New 1Providenel, onl thel 18th day of Febiltuary, 1862. Captain Merrill
captainl of tile s(hooi lle'r) stated( to 1me, thathlie joi ned the schooner a,
-Iavail anid pIro(lce(1 to Nassau, New 'rov i(ldmice, with a Briti.sh1
register issued at New Orleans inlMty, :180;2, for six moniths. Name,
residence, aind occupatioll of the owliler, Johil Robillson, of New
Orleants, StaIte of Lotlisialal; onl which I Scize(d her (read 1st Vol. Kent,
pages 74, 75, 76) atid brought her to this antichorage for exailillatioin,
and forwardedl er, with her log 1oo)k and alother papers feuntld onl
hoard, to the U. S;. (listlict jud(ge at Key W(est for- adjudication.

I alim, veriy respectfully, your obedient ser vant,
XV. I.). (Gt UORtY,

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
8Seor'etariy oq thIW Art'y.

Letter fr1,om, t/hei SC(,e/t(?/SY f t/he N1h)/y to Ilaql- Oj%'cer FaIrilut, U. S.
Nitvy, 'rear(di8g jnlniovon .fin' v'f)i'rs tal, Coal.

NAVY D)E;ARTAI!MNT', March, Z2, it8G!.
Sm: Your communications of thle 21st ultimic, ill relatioll to tilhe Col-

(litioll of certain vessels of tile, squadron, etc., has I)een received.
Orders have been given to senid at workshop to Ship Ishund, and the
comm11landanritat New York has beeni requestedl to send out, i hoisting
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engine. rnhere are about 3,000 tons of coal loading and on the way to
thle (Gulf. Coal is constantly going there. The navy agent at Pllilla-
(lelphit has been directe(l to ship aboutit 10,000 tons per m11on1th, accor(l-
ing to your reqluest.

amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GIrON W FLLES.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
Command/ny TVest G(df Blohckading Suaidiron, SAi> Aland(.

Order of the, Seeretarq of the NX y to Flagl- OfJie Ji rrag7t, U. S.
A'dvy. e;~joudnz~aq'tnjaiwee, 'in 'wew(4v°thte const'nwct san of' (ionfrdlerte
I0o,,cladi at Al.e.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, libarlth 1, 186i9.
SIR: Recent occurrences at Hampton Roads, and the appearance of

the Alferrimnack, cladl. with armor ren(ler it imllpOrtanlt that YO par-
ticular attention should be called to the subject of reportedtarl'lmnored
steamers at New Orleans and Molbile, which are in the pPOCeCs of con-
structioni, if not already complete. Our information on this subjc t i-s
very indifferent, an(l not unlikely you have that which is more direct
andimore accurate.

I would enjoin particular attention to this subject, and if you shall
niot have already possessed yourself of vessels and New Orleans itself,
that you should institute inquiryy forthwith in regard to the reported
rumored vessels, and that you tak-e every precaution to guar(l against
them. No unclad shi11) can contend, except at great od((s, with even
a moderately armored vessel. It is not supposed that there is tan
vesse-l so formidable as thte JfArrimack in the Mississippi, but we lave
pretty authentic accounts of some, rnd that one or two are building at
Mobile. It is necessary that, these vessels should be capture(l, and anll
ontwlard movement, if not already imade, will relieve yourself and the
country of apprehension in regard to them. But if the blow shall not
haElve beeuul ready stick when0 this communication reaches You,l I
reconimnend vigilance an(d precaution iii regard tO the armored .steaniers
of the rebels which aire being construcled.

[ ailm, respectfully, your obedient servant.,.
(3GIDEON 'WELLES.

Flag-Oflicer 1). G. PARRAGUT,
(Jnmn d~vq'i W1est (hdf Blockadiung Sputdron, S/tip Pl'tf(it.

Letterfronb the Secretary of the Navy to 171aq- Ojicer Farragut, T. AS.
ivuay, exp-'emssng 81Gpr8e at the repoWred escape of blockade 'runer's
through the Jasses of the ssippi [ive<r.

NAVY DE1.A'RTMENT', 31larch, i,1086.
SIR: The Department learns of the arrival at HIavTana on the 23d

ultihno of the steamer Colonel J Thitnian, 430 tons, and the steamer
lor'idal, 429 tons, from New Orleans, with a thousand ibales of cotton,

and also of the escape from New Orleans of the, steamers 3laqnoblI'a,
Thnne.s8ee, andt de~bilt.
The hope and belie"' had been indulged that the Passes of the Mis-

sissippi were effectually blockaded against the entrance and departure
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of vess4(1s, o!ld, tl(ereforl, thle r'ecelit escape of so nalny *steamliters' of
.suchl siZe and imnpiotce, fills tlie p)eparit-nent.t with surlrIs a"n d regret.

'Ihe G(ul Squadron hiavinig recently J)ii so Inel enflar'ged ani
dividedl, thle 1r)(umlilr t tusts thsat in future it may heave no1 o0c('ftsion
to referl to tIhe fact of vesse lushving run the blockade, oi- to urge
girfate' viligalice anl tile i mnpo'talnce of cutting off communication
With te' rel)el sports.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(II)EON WELLES.

Flug-Otlice I 1). ( T. FARRAGUT
On'aa,mding yV (l/ilf'h/oeokmdtq SqwuI1lr(onl, AS/t) kl.Yan d.

0. '1dc of J1 Iat- ()fle,81'J"(t?'af/tu, (. AS. Ntvy, to (4ipt/n'ay. eK e U S.
.LX(!r ;, lh)ok'n/. to oJ) i'at'lon.'? aqfunist (rl1/Ue8ton, ie.i'.

1J. S. S. IHARTFORD),
Soautlt '1 e'st I 8, iJkeh 12, 1862.

Sim: I received your dispatchl* of the Ath instant in iclation to Gal-
vestoll, for which lanvery mtuclh obliged to you. The information
Coltaillted ill thle newsiapens wvel lhave, had for 0o311e eight ol' ten (lays,
and arle now anixiously looking for the fall of Columbus.

Galveston will he looked to att my earliest convenience. I have no
dloub)t thalt till Can bcaccomplished ats you say, but I have not at- this
ollnlmelnt, tll(h Vessels to spare from mor important duties enjoined llpOII
Mmeb1yl theGovernllllment. I (10 not wish you, lhowve(re, to either bulrn1
or file oln tlle towil uInless they fire onl you first, but do not hesitate to
retutrl the file for featl of ilnjuling the town. It would b)e well to
notify thlem of thalt fact wheneve oI)IllOpporttmity occurs, and that you
will grivtheiem the op)tion of surrenide'inigol halving their towni (estroyed
whlenevert e presuilme to ilme Onl o1 r vessels.

Very rel)epctfully, your obedient servam,
I). G. FARRAGUT.

Captain II. EAG;LE,
u. SN/t/1) AnS'ntee.

o0td,h if]f7/aqy- O//leri Fteh'r pult, (T. S. Xavy, to Oajptain Baiieq? 1 S.
Nawv, t lalfSe)ide i/o' (/?lunb/Oat8 lit thIe 11utht qf iiAb..,id'18 i 2VC>r'.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
"Soidli 11f, Iuas's, iAl/trc/I. I2, 1862.

SIu: Please direct the gunboat's ats tle3y arrive at Ship slallid to l)mo-
ceed without delay to the mouth of tl(e, Mississi1p)i River, totiching at
IPass A't l'01tre anld Southl West MIsS, alld report to the commandilg
officer.

Veriy respectfully, your o1)ediet t servant,
D). G'. FARuTAGUT,

17iflg (pYffi'er JV8stern Guif -Blockading Squaldron.
CaIpttaill 1'. BAILEY,

U. 4S. AS. ('olorado.

*Not found.
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Order ofFlag- Ofivccr Farra(gut, U. S. AN.vy, to Acting 2Ja8ter Greg-
ory, U. S. Navy, commanding S. brig Bohio.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
South WRet Pa488, Aifareh 192, 1869.

SIR: You will proceed to Petit Bois [Island] Pass and relieve the
IlVissahickon. and remainuntil further orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,,
D. (G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- OftIcer We8tern Gulf BlockainY Squadroni.
Acting Master XV. D. GREGORY

[C0oimanding ti. S. brig Bc/tio.]

Qrcyr of' Flay- OftIcer ]o}irragut, U. S. Nary, to Liedtenant Smith,
U. S. Xavy, con-mman2din(/ U. S. S. JWiisa/ickon.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Sotth, West lass, larch 1-, 1862.

SIR: As soon as relieved by the brig Bohi/ you will proceed to the
South West Pass and report to mire.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAG UT,

Flag- Ofi.cer Testern Gulf Blockading Syuadron.
Lieutenant Commanding A. N. SMITH,

U. S. S. Tfeimssa/dickan.

Order of Captain Bailey, U. S9. Navy, to itleutenant Cosbyl, U. S.
iTavy, comnmnanding U. . S.IAicla, to proceed to t/e molit/of iJLis-
szssippi River.

U. S. S. COLORADO,
Sthip) Island, AiarchA 13, 1869.

SIR: Youl will proceed wvithouit (lelay to the mouth of the Mlississippi
River, touching at Pass al'aOutre and South West Pass, and report to
the commanding officer.

Very respectfully, your obldient servant,
Tr. BAILEY,

Lieutenant Commanding PEIRCE CROSBY,
U. &S. Guboat Pinola.

Letterfron Hon. Ira J1ez7mis to the Secretary oq'thetk avy, tranmnittiqn
letter from the president of Vzassar College, giving information re-
garding the movement of blockade runners to JIavana.

SENATE CHAMBER, 3farch/ 13, 1862.
MY DEAR SIR: I think it worth while to enclose for your per usal a

letter received from Rev. Dr. Jewett, a very estimable gentleman, pres-
AIemt of the college, named at the head of his letter. Hie formerly
resided in Alabama.

Yours, with esteem,
IRA HARRIS.

Hon. SECRETARY WNLLES.
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[Encio6ure.]
VASSAR FEMALE COLLEGE,

Pouqhkeepdie, N. K, 3/arch 10, 1862.
MY DEAR SIR: " Monsieur Tonson come again," but not for him-

self. I have a word for the Navy Department.
From a source entitled to implicit confidence, I learn that small

rebel steamers loa(led with cotton are constantly going from Sabine
Pass to Havana. Tihe cotton is insured in Galveston, and the shippers
have cleared hundreds of thousands of dollars by the speculation. My
informant, an entirely trustworthy man, has lately arrived in New York
City from Gtaliveston, via Sabine Pass and Havana.

Please do not allow my name to be mentioned in this connection,
although I am anxious to aid in stopping this leak.
Thanks for a copy of your speech on Mr. Bright's case.

As ever, most truly, yours, etc.,
M. P. JEWETr.

-ion1. IRA HIARRIS.

Letter frionn the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Ojiler ]arrayut, UJ. S.
Amiy;, givivy list of 1'es8els fitting in foreign ports for blocAde
rannnZ(q.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, _i)arc/h 13, 1862.
SIR: I enclose herewith for your information copies of dispatches

received by the Secretary of State, giving information of the follow-
ing-named vessels now fitting out at foreign ports with the intention
of running the blockade:

LBoadfiea, Akary Jasofeld, sailed from Liverpool; Fanny Levi8,
Berinud1(b, loading at Liverpool; Intended, Lycurgus, Fanny (or Annie
Laurie), loading at London; Herald, said to be a fast mailer; i1aturin
Cor, loading at Havre with cloth.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GXDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer 1). G. FARRAGIUT,
Commanding Wrest Gulf.Blockading Squadron.

Report of Cnomander Bell, U. S. A'vy, regarding the movemen t8 of
the U. S. 8teaier8 Winona, Raeo, and Kennebee in the i8issippi
River.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
South West P8as, Afarel 13, 18692.

SIR: On the afternoon of the 11th instant I proceeded in the gun-
boat Winona, Lieutenant Commanding Nichols, to the Head of the
Passes, and found there the Kineo and Kennebec, and shortly a steamer'
appeared about 4 or 5 miles av'ay, which, after a short time, steamed
out of sight. At night anchored at the head of Pass a l'Outre.
Next morning (12th), at 9:40, the fog having lifted somewhat, got

the three gunboats underway and stood up the Mississippi River. At
10:45 saw a steamer coming down, and made chase,. When she was
in the act of turning, someone on board thought he read "Star" on
her wheelhouse. Her broadside forward and -abaft her wheelhouse
looked as if it were barricaded with cotton bales. When off The
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Jump she was from 2j to 3 miles distant, and as we did not appear fo
gain on her, the Wiomna and Kennebee tried the range of their
20-pounder Pairrotts on her, firing two shots each; but not, seeing
where the shot fell, the firing was discontinued. About this time
another steamer made her appearance coming down the river, and
joined the chased steamer; about 2 miles below the forts she turned
round and disappeared behind the bend. In the ineantime the KZineo
iiiade signal "Boiler disabled." She was from 1 to 2 iiles asterin,and
wishing to know the extent of her disability, I turned the lMinona'8
head downstream to speak the KiZno. Captain Ransom then reported
all right, and that her boilers had been foaming. I then returned
up the river, proceeding above The Tump, when I sent a boat
ashore to cut the wires find thence to (Testroy a lookout station
which was at The Jumip; but that lookout had been burned some
time before.
From this point observed three large houses oit the left bank of the

river, about 2 iniles higher tip, and situate some distance away from
the bank; also about 5 miles distant, and over the benrd at the forts, saw
some houses, also six schooners and six steamers lying against the
south bank, three of them having steam up, and another steamer
going up the river. Not being able to distinguish the forts, and con-
sidering that these three gunboats were the only steamers that you
had yet been able to get into the river, I returned to the Head of the
Patses, leaving Wl2nona and Kieon in the head of Pass A l'Outre and
anchored the Keanebec for an hour in the South Wlest Pass. While
lying there, observed the smoke of a steamers up the river and imme-
tiately ascended in the Kennebec to the Heal of the Passes, when the

steamer disappeared.
1 am, very respectfully, *your obedient servant,

H. H. BELL,
Fleet captain.

Flag-Officer D. (G. FA RRAOUT,
I6W.terin G0ulf.B1loekad1tny Sqbva(iYlrn.

Report of Flag-Ofticr trraqgut, U. S. Navy, ecknowledqiny conf8uiar
Vj8forwi'atian regarding 8UtmpiaWu$ ?v8e1v 'in Jfoeignl port&.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
South MVestPass, A/arch 13, 186,0.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of several documents from
the consuls at Liverpool, London, and Marseilles in relation to the
(,tarnbridqe, Inmperahtce, Vigo, Jam.es Lopez, 2lonnmouth, Empre88, Ella,
and Economint, vessels suspected of being destined for the Southern
coast.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

-Flag- Officer We8tern Gulf Block/ading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, IlQdanftll(r, D. 0.
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Report of C61mnanndvr P1arter, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival of
the Mfortar Flotilla at Ship Ikiand, Jfi8m.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
hlarbor of Shlp island, i}farchl 13, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you. that all the mortar fleet have
arr'ive(l safely and without accident at this place.

1 anl with great respect, your most obe(Iient servant,
DAVII) I). PORTER,

IIon). (I1DEON WELLES,
Secretary of tIe N(avy, frWshinlqton, I). C

RaxRort o>f Lieutenant J'reble, U. S. ArNay, comlmafndlding UT. S. S.
Ii'i tahtdin, of arrival at Key West, Fla., en 1'r(Y7te to Shtip l[and,

U. S. G(UNBCAT KATAHDIN,
Key Waetw, itfareh 14, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the .Kt~atahdin at Key
West. Thle efncloseld copies of the report of my senio-i' engineer ats to
the present state of the engines, and of my report of arrival to the
honorable Secretary of the Navy, will inform you in full of the inci-
dents of my passage anid of the causes and the probable extent of my
detention at this port. I shall use every exertion to have the neces-
Sary reair.s expedited, and hasten to report to you at Ship Island, as
ordered. As the Iatah/div, had never moved under steam from the
wharf until her final departure, her passage out may be considered a
prolonged trial trip, and I think a pretty successful one. I am
Inldebte(l to the ability and energy displayed by. illy senior assistant
engineer for the accomlll)lishment of the passage to Key West tender
discouraging circumstances.

lie had to )e on hand night tand day, and had very little assistance
fron his assistant engineers, two of whom had never workeda marine
engine before, and till three being generally seasick during the, bad
weather we encountered.

I am, Very respectfully, your obedkiLt servant,
GEOWME HENRY PREBLE,

Lieutenant, C(ommnand'ing.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,

Commanding in Ohief Wfleste;rt GulfBlockading Squadron.

Report of Flag- Q*cer fhrragut, U. S. NXGavy, regarding the difladies
in crossing the bar into the J8issippti River.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
South West Pass, Afarc 14, 1862.

SIR: I herewith enclose the views of Captain Bailey, who, like
myself, thinks it impossible to get the Oolorttdo over the bar of the
Mississippi. I have been working hard at Pass il l'Outre with a good
pilot trying to get the BmLooklyin over the bar, and, after getting her
off on the 11th, I gave it up, as we could not get more than 12 feet at
the shoalest pass. I then came down to this pass with her, where Mr.
Halter, our Coast-Survey assistant, had examined and ably buoyed the
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bar, and I am happy to .say the Brooklyn passed over, only grounding
once, but got off in less than an hour. She drow at the time 15 feet
water. Captain Cra~ven has been unremitting in his exertions to get
his ship over the bar, but we have, not found the water formerly car-
ried over these bars, no doubt for the reason that the daily passingg of
large ships kept the channel open. It does not appear to be thIe opinion
of either Mr. Halter (Coast-Survey assistant) or the pilots that the
Colarado can possibly pass the bar, and it is very doubtful if the Mis-
sissippi will be gotten over, but we will soon be able to decide by actual
ti'ial. I now have at the Head of the Passes the following force:
Brooklyn and three gunboats. All intercourse is stopped between the
city and bar. All the people are on parole and appear very willing to
have nothing to (1o with the struggle, their great wish being to see the
rebellion ended and to have some protection while it lasts, for they
say, truly, that they are illtreated y both parties, being prevented
from getting their living. "To sell to us is death by the law of I-ou-
isiana;" to convey intelligence to the rebels lays them liable to be
deprived of the means of conveyance and their living (their boats) by
us. I must keep them in the dark as to our movements in this quarter;
the only way they can get any information is by coming down to see,
atnld that they will find hazardous, as I have the Head of the Passes
well occupied, and the other vessels I will keep down at Pilot Town,
where we havs every convenience for storage, hospitals, etc., and after
making their l)repalrations for the river, by landing their spars, ete.,
(can ret ieve catch other at the Head of the Passes. Captain Bell has
jusii27t returnnedl fr'omll a reconlnoissa<lnce of the riveruopnniss fiigh aswrithein
about 5 miles of the forts, where lie saw and chased up two steamers
a)ove, the forts, where four more steamers and six schooners were
lying.
Our flag is now, I hope, permanently hoisted on Louisiana soil.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FAiRAoUT,

Flag- O/icer lVitern Gqtlf Blockadtinig Squadron.
l1on. GIIEVON WELLEs,

SecretaW of the Nva'y, W"Icw.tingion, D. C.
[Enclosurc.]

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE COLORADO,
Oftg South, We.t I4ws, iJlarchi 9, .l86?.

DEAR FIAo-OFFICEW: I a1 miost anxious to join you at. the, Pasises,
en route for New Orleans. If I had thought it possible to lighten this
ship sufficiently to cross the bar I should have asked Commodore
Mc earn's permission to do so long since.

If Captain Alden thinks that he can lighten the (olora(d) and take
her over the bar, I beg that yo011 will order him to change ships with
me and try it. Then, with the Rilchmond, I shall be mnost happy to
serve as your .second in command up the river.

I am expecting you at this pass, agreealbly to the tenor of your note,
by the iliercedita, when I ^vill get yotr vrievs an(l rocee(ld ts you directt.

I a1111, very truly, your ob)eclient servant,
T.jBAILEY,

Ca~iptail..
Flag-Officer 1.). G. FARUAGUTI'.

N W t-Vol, 113--6-
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Rcpo(lrt of CdAItt(Ufl2 .Ui{tile11,U. S. JiV'li/, cOmWIU ndi 1.t 8. AS. (lob-
fladO, (/b)i8U)y(/ the 'i'tcn ('ifl'io/n.inAi8?SSeij)jRIV QJ I/ic U. S.
t.(,alkomne.

U. 8. STEAM 14 I A'I'AE COLORAJX),
ShaIp l-slavd, Aiarmch .14, 1860.

Sin: I find thle steanier Oalh/to still here. Oi1 consultation with
Captains SmIith, Alden, andl Porter, it, i!s theuillenlilolillS opinion that
in collse(UIIellee of thle loss or (letention of tihe four tuig steanllel's of
Captain P1 orter s flect, the service of theo C(/al/i is or great, importance
to you ill tovilng vessels in tle MississipiIth, nd(l if ou w0ere
)renlt, youI would~ detalin1 her, )iN11g te informnatiou-i iat, Flag-8Iflicor McKean returned froi .Apalachicola to Key West.

I shall therefore further retainn her unrtil your views uvre klnown'.
I'lie Penyacola, 3i. ssippi, and Richmond are ligh]ttning and pre-

paring for their work.
Capttillns Alden awdl Porter have expressed in at letter (it copy of

whiclh I eticlose) the,( opinion that the ('lAmtrdo ca(ill ot be got over
either of thle, blars of the Mississippi River with the depth of wtter
noi onl those b)ars.

I am. certain she cani iot, even with a swept hold and thle inrits out.
of hier.

I enclose at letter frolm (C)ollinander Porter relating to thle, necessity
of retainingg time steallelr (Yal/wun.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
'1. BAXLEY, (Oaptain.

Fl ag-OfficerI1). G. FA ItRAG UT,
COmvniandinly JVMstev(tGtt'.IBloecl'(Uniin Squadrom.

O'(h,'d,' of t/ic Secrefa'y oj' theAlizvy to JFla.,' OJc(,/; ]lvraf(/ptt, If. S.
VAa2v/, ?'t'tfV'Ct'71Yi/ic 8eIa?'eq/ 'lkSSClS o// i/ic RU) (h'h(Lflde.

NAVY l)EL'PATIT ENTTr ilfa/lah14, /8693.
Silt: In thle clse of thle, Enlglish steamer- -Lalban, recently seized off

lioca Chicm. 1)Y the U. S. stool) of Nwar Prt.fbron t/i, the, cpture seenis
to have beenmadeJ wvithoullt sufflicieuit calls, and it is- not; unlikely' that
the piZe court ati New York will so dcree and nay aw ard heavy
(d1am1age's ag,-,illst, the (iovernmnent.
TO avoi(l at repetition of sacih-Cases you will instruct, thle commlitanld-

illg officers of vessels a-Ss9 igned to (lity in that (quatler to make no
Imore, captures of vessels off the Rio (Airlndo, unless the vessels shall

be)( onl their waly to at port of Texas, after having' l)eeln p)roperly warned
of the existence of the blockade.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDE1'ON 'WELLES&.

lFlag-Ol;icer J). GU. FAURAGUT,
(Oulonalnding'v J'V1et ()ikafBblokad^hlySquadvon, 5Y/i) Misand.
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JI(?tttN',/r,i';HI/jf(el i'(> ,leerat il ld U;. S. AUly/, to Play- Qj//ter./1((1iT(t(/Ut, 1/. y./Wvfl/, rep Iwst^intn naval co(Yperat~imn,fl' ack 'a1poll
kYM1. 10dtnt, neatl, l e/a.(,'vt, 11F(1.

.liEAA)(DUAIt'ERS D)EiPAWTMEINT OF FARI,)A,

DAR SI: 1 have under my conmmland(1 o0l tllis island. I ,200 volunteers.
an(I 600 regular woldievs, but I am perfectly helpless for offeinive
miovemients without naval coo)erationl, being on an island and having
1t0 water transportation. If you can ripare two or three gunllboats to
run i)y tho Swash. Channel, the, together With the, land olrce that I
will furnishh) can] I thiik tluke -l'own P1oint, on Live Oak Plantation,
whdich (as reported by some rebel deserters) wals defended by five heavy
pins behind Sand batteries, supported 1bY 2,000 men; but subsequent
in formnation derived. froni rinaiwayr negroes leads me to believe that
a1ll the guns fnd mcii, except one X-inch columnbiad ard 400() men, have
l)een removed, probably to Mobile.

''hle rebels have and will haive entire controll of the 1)1yrarid ilnn1er
harbor its lonfgr aIs they h1old this point an(l their line of forts and bat-
terie.s; N)it if we caun take ti.s point, your glunl)oats can rass ouit of
orange of their h]eaviiest grrmvn.; from Four Mile Point, on Santa Ros.a
Island, to Miiltoni, on the mainland, which would enable, you to capture
or destroy all the rebel stealers and fiail vessels in those waters, and
ImIore perlfectlyr blockade the harbor oJ' .Pensacolt.
Town Point is-an initial and(1deciSive oiuit necessary to be taken in

iny future operations for the reeaptiure of th)e navy yard tend their line
of' defeimive works.

. ami i hopes you wvill J0OOII he here, when wve can discuss the whole
x1 ))ject.

I tllli, co()11iod(lore, very re:,l)eetflllv, your obedient servant,
r,. GX. ARNOLD,,

L?'i'iqadie;3'( - Ce(raole/ *J. AS. VYolnteqters, (hmmandnlz'Ig.
Flag-Ofier3 I). G'. FARAltl)AGU'

(1'oumnavadtn flat iSqpuiadron-

IR'port of J1Yafl- 0ffl//r iall'ap/it, f* 1S. Ji.V("')y, re/'rJlar'11/ CeldiUWoIn
af/ktu/P ait the Pas'Ses qj ike )I'.Ahsipjn i-VuY'/.

U S. S. HARTFORD, -

,4.f1i1'sts 1w'sv~i~ Rl^vevz J,iarelbC 16, l1801.
1)EAlR SIR: I ha1Ve FIenlt the CoIloradlo to Ship Island to be lightened,

if po>.Sil)le, to l)paS. the('3 bar, which io one here thinks practicable, as
.she (Iraws 23 feet and we have had great difficulty ill getting the ships
over with a (draft of 16 feet, aidi wve have been worki'ngr four days to
accomplishl -gettingr -in the, -J'rookyAln and, .Iiartfar. We tried Pass a
I'Outre three (lays, and uioneconld hav worked harder than we did.
Af;elying onthte btar seventeen hours at Pass ?i l'Outre .1 pulled her
off, at then determined. to try the' South 'West Pass, where I had
directed Mr. HIalter (the assistant of Coast Survey) to proceed to
sotind and buoy, and which, I anm happy to say, hie did in the best
manner. T'he Blrookld1n. 1iISSCd(l in oin the first trial, only grounding
for ain hour, but somei distance inside. Next day I took thi8 ship in
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and an(hormed ofl ]'ilot l'w. Tlhe IHIadt(1 of the'Passes is now oc((l-
p)ied ill force, n11(l1 hop1e to h0old( it )ermilleneitly 1 iwill lrOtlu1r to
Shi) Ltuland il, mho (of tle, gunl)oats to attenl(d to the general (luties of
the Sq(1ulron tiuntil the other ve'.sels of the "' river force " an(l the
IiortallP1l(t aIre' ready(l. J.Io('l0(1 not aivoi(l this orranvgetnczit for the
M0toitient, its 1 have b)en compelle(d to sen(d b)ack to Slip ISsi(l the
(:.'o/o>,'ad., I/'fl8Y/CO/f, s111(1 .l7his.S'81p1)/ to lighteii 1)re Lrito1y toc0ross-
illg thbl(arJ)Ill, and(l the ri\eiv Iust 1w b)e hel(l l)erm[1anlentl'y.
S/dpisland, hua,'ch19. 1Isll1 take (dow n with me, the 1owmaeola

and suf/fi.c')jsi,siiflieienltly lightened to get; over the, bar, I hope, and
place the (0Woradeo at the South WTest, Pass, to afford a .supplly of men
its it reserve, to fill i'acanc'ivs.

Itilot TownI, South 11!est IPas, affords every accomnmiodationi for the
woulnd(ledadi(lan lso for stores. I hope to ssail in two days at farthest.
'T'hey hae' ciiithacllaos the r titt Fort Jackson, sustauiied by six
schooners, (each of which is anchored, and the chain lies across their
(d((ck's. Th' I propose to remove tby blowing their bows out an(d
alllowringr the alia to Sink, although I couldipas through at thea oppo-
site shore, but they may atlve obstructions there in the shape, of tor.
pedoes; besides, it is farther from the fort than I propose pamsing
wvith tde Ahips. P'or'ter's fleet has, I,: )l',tl1lI0, aill arrived bty thils time.

hensJ.Il eft thle Pasysterday there were, 16 mnor'tar boats, gunboats
I//on 'icl L(Inel, (l)wwso, Clifton, and lfrTt8feld, and the Jfiafm' arrived
here, to-day and goeslONf immediately, and Captatin 11tfrrell itnformtis
limi that; there, are two more gunl)oats b)elonging to -Porter's flotilla at
Key \West, so that we are likely to havee force sufficient; for our pur-
lmses, although I woul(l have prepared another ship., bImt I can not
spa:tre another fromit the )lockatde. 1 was anxious to take the .1'ort8-
?/ l/)/ front AMatnllioras, hut had nothing to take her place.
As Aldeni anid Porter and Captaini Bailey decided that it was impos-

sib)le to get the (%oloiado over the bi'. J. thought of sendinlgl'her to
Mol)ile to support, the.-I'el'e,, biut (decided that I would give up. The
gibimboat is indispnllsa;ble to the, security of the Mobile blockade, and
so .send the (Clorado to the South W.est-t Pass to furnish muon to light
thle' extrait gnllis of tell(' sllip)s and supI)ly vSthancies front sickness,
wsolillds, etc .

Gene'ra(nId Butler has not yel arrive(l, butt (I teneral Pi'elps3 is ready to
re(101eruIs anlly as8sistancel ill jli psower

Very respectitfully and truly your obedient servant,
I). G(. FARRAGUTr,

Maq~,,- O~f'csflwl,.tt. , ~l'.]o6,111"w~k tinl, 8qtt(mdrc>/n.
(Gt. V. [1FO 4X(IE'Sq

A. stsnm.l;tan NtAc;'et(Ia/ o/ t/he .Na'in,, If~a/o'ny't, D. C.

Report q/ ( ,lltawldo IloLrter6, (T. S. Navy, regarding the captuxe by
the IT' S. S. 0w18'CO )J'o /WO (onfederate schooners, Eugeni' and
P,vi.den t.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
al4s-1('Patre, iIkn'eht 16, IS6 .

SIm: While sailing from Ship Islanid to Pass I 'Outre with thie
Mortar Flotilla, Lietitestont Con.-manding Guest (in the Omwamo) lead-
ing the,ichonerstat light, chased anid captured the two Copf4elol4t0
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schooners ].agewuti and VI''defl od,lOa(le(l Nvith cotton and bound for
IHaana. rThey escap1)ed through Breton Island Passage t'or Isle tnt
Breton], which I am told is it very continon way of getting out. 1'h1e
(lp)tailn of tle Eu,711gyenia ((o0ding) is it iote(l blocka(le 1reakerl; wvas
commander of the Miramon whenl she WIS Captured; gave his Word of
honor to Commodore M cKean to coiiie out of Mobile after get-
tig provisions and leave our waters forever,. -io broke is word(,
tand i the Egenia has Imadel sexeral sulcceSsful voyages. I forward
at number of letters capture(l in the s(chooners which may contaill infoI'-
mation. I also enclose information given by onie of the 1risonlers
captured in the Eugienia. [ forward also the corew list of the Owasco
at the capture of the two prizes, which were, .sent to Key WX'est.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfullly, your obedient servant,

lion. GII)EONWETLLES,Fad
Secreta';'y qt'the NXai/.

[Enclosure.]

tIformatim obtained from a prieemr calp)tu red Mlf IrCh 16, 186f, 11y the gunutO,,'bw s(0o,
Limitevani (CommImi(liinq (/iiesd, ofl board t/h schomter Euqenia.

Name of prisoner, Peter Meals, aliais John Allen. Birth Iiae,Port
Mahon, Mediterrinean. Residence in and citizens of New X oIk.

Question. Wheni did you leave New Orleans?
Answer. Thirty four days since.

Question. Where havec you been since?
Answer. On boar(d thte, schooner, loadiiig andl waiting to get out.

(Question. Where did you sail from, and when ?
Aiswer. From a hay 16 miiles inside of Blretoni Island [or Isle ul Bretoni], on thiesellingg of tlhemth.
Question. A'e there other vesselses theree?
Answer. One ticloonier; it is at commnoli report for vessl,el of light (Iraft, lol(ling to

rin the b)lockade.
Question. J.Lfaveryou eve'r been? to Fort;1J ackson ?
Answer. Nver hliave beeii below the battery at the Mt hit.

Question. Are there, batteries onl the Algiers Sidl'?
Amnwer. None aol)Ove Fort Jiicksoii.
Question. -howV care the'soldier's sa1ftiestil?
Answer. Notwelll; miiore thaidialf Herve l)ecatlwe olblige(l, mid to keep off Htarvationi.
Question. Will they, tight, think you?
Answer. A. little at Fort Jacksoni; but wlhen that falls, people in New Orleimti

tuiiik te rich lan( big mieun will all clear out and leave tihe rest.
Question. 'low are tunge's ii1 New Orleans?
Answer. Very hIard; Ino., work except for (carp)enters--ldey get ,I at (lay working

on gmiiiboats. Pay in Confederate notes altogetlher, nid in nuitny stores thlse will
not paW3.

Question. What gunbolits are the-re?
Answer. Five in thie lake, b)esi(les two new ones not yet. e uil lPed, and a good

many in tho river; sone went up the river a Hsort tiuuue ago wit Jttie Hteauuim rain and(
10,000 soldiers; they are all paddles.
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Question. rllel.( (lo vessels comllilng il P,1111 thebl.)lo(alde
AnIIHwer. iT() thi1(' wett, alout, Berwick Bay', .Bratriahi'iii, indtl A tclhfalaya.

Question. Airv, thier(v vessels inlie, river n110W trying to get, out?
A iImweI. The 1T . 11. JVd'b/ i8! 1oad1e(l anid oily)' waitillg a chance to get 1)y ; she hasi

cotto)n, ros'inl, etc.

Que210.stion. D)o yoL knmow anything of Fort. Pike aind T'lo Rigolets?
Answevr. The guns ill Fort Pike are, mounted and at strong garrison there; tle

batlteries onl the Iake att the basIiHn11 are niot imlnellll(l.

Question. Hlow long have, you been in, New Orleans ?
Aniiswe'r. Eighteen imontiis; part Of tihe tilnie ill tOle los1)itiA.

Report of Lieute-aint C(rosb, U. oS -Tavy, comawnde/ng, IT. LS. S. P/nvoa,
,, (1C'*l7'( i(It 8/i I]) Idaad,.A/ia*.; (1/1(1f/;?(.(IPtlq(!fprfzc8c/toifler
(,07'/to JlIey

UJ. S. GUNBOAT PIN0INA,
111I.'us8'.1pj~)/ J' ,'a , /a/(i.9et 17, 1862.

Smt: I arrived he1re to-(lay an(l have reported to alag-Oflicer Far-
ragiut, bringing wvithmeiu thleplriz schoonicir (Cor)ti, dettiled iiccoutiit
of whose, secure 1 r)eporte( onl thle 9th1 in.stnilit. By (di reaction of thle
Iltag-ofier IJsen(1 her th is day to Key West in chargee of IMaster's TMate,
I)D Witt C. Kells, of thle U. S. brig I]oIlio, with t(acrew fromi her,
vhIo.se aCMounts have already been furnished the D)epartmjiient. III
addition to Which I haVe( se.Snt two ot ll iiien, IL copy of whose accoulnfts,
will be found enclosed.

Ver'y respectfully, your obedientsvtrvat,

lion. (GIIDE0N IVE1LLS
AS6'/'tUl'ela;v/ otf J½1q/, 1178sh/iqt, on, I). (.

Lett(; ,fro-n., th/ &!cAS /etar,/ ,?f tlk+ NVitv to 17'af/- Ogfeevn ])vaqt, (7.l .

iyaeqll in,1fo1iii 1nq ba.hm Of' t `e conslant mmui,,'eali ot 'l(.(sc/,i !/wtIuw
Sub/lile fi~a&' u((ld I(vw(!lf.

NAVY D)EARIL',rENT, jl/a'rnl, 17, /8I 2.
.SIRl: I lle folltowvillfr i;i an oxtrtLat from a letter froni a reliable source,

that has eefl referred.d to the I)epartment:
From i source eiititled to imp1)licit conifi(ldlece I learn that small relmel stealers

loade(I with cotton are constantly going frolm Sabine P>as to IavaIna.
T'ne cottoni is inlslure(l ill Galveston, aid tile shil)lpers lave cleared llhlu(nredsH of

t~llol!s5a11(I5 of (hollarsE lv tillesl~eeuliattt101. M~y in~forl~laltlt elltirely a t iutw'lN\Orti\' ma:n,
hlt.s Inte1lty arrived il New York C(itv from (alvesto)1 via Sabine Pv:!1m( Hlavana.

I litn, VQ5J)eCtfUlly, y0o1ur 01d(lie!llt 8ser'anllt,
(vIn)EON AVE'LLESY.

Flag-Officer1). G. IFARRAGU'T
(rniuntlan(Idlingy We.8t (u1t ?focwloding ASk9 u(tidor., 8/u Idtwd.
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fle)('r2' qj' 't/- fifl'2'- 114,"ral')u/t, lJ. klS. Nimy,tJ/ 2'((t)(,eflaqliw com8l~tioi, (J'
ir(ur8 (it the ia4(8&e8 of MeC iJ1Hi.;N/'/)pi/ IRkyer.

1. S. S. (.OLk)toAD)O,
8S/111) IAlO(UIf.(, JJbl't)Mll .18, .1869,?.

SIR: IT regret to state thatl after learning thel condition of the ljari att
the, mouth of tie Mississilppi it has )een deemed tw)efectly imlpracticiable
to get the (kolradlo over either of them, lani the idea has, therefore been
abandoned. I enclose herewith i copy ol letter from Captain Bailey
onl the subject. We have had great (ldifeulty in, reducingteil draft Of
the steamers JmcvlCol(( andJesi8ssi 'pp)i ,silficiietly to get thenm over.
Thl'e lattter will be taken to the bar with nothing ill her h)lit stiflicient
coal to accomlplish. that object, and will theui have to he plleld( through
at least 1 foot of mud by thoe tgs.

Captain .Porter's tugboats (iObfton, and 'e)ateld arrived to-nigit,
very much to our relief, as weo hd feared for- their safety.

I find myselfverIy much embarrassed by the wantt of vessels to
accomplish so much, the. blockade of all the ports to b1e maintained,
soniC of which couitain a strong force of rolbel gtlboaths, afinmst which
the sailing vessels are not eligible to compete, as theyswvill naturally
avail themselves of a calin to run out and attack them. Mobile, inI par-
ticular-, ha.s five or .six heavy) l)OitS, ai(l l ic Br two. Inltime latter
port we have no vessel of sufliciently Iight (draft to pursue. theni'. into)
the bay, or they might, easily )e, destroyedd; thei'efore, to guard these
points efficiently, mumy effective force for tile river will he nmaterially
reduced, unless more vessels arrive out shortly, )lit, ais Captain1.Por-
ter has arrived with hise mortar fleet, I shall push things forward with
all possible dispatch. rIT1o of the large shilps no(w oCUpy the IIa(l
of tle Passes with folll' gunboat-s, and 1.shall taka, tihe remainitig three,
dowum with mIme when I leave thi a1)lace, which will lelli. (lily or two.
My e)ITSenYce here, h1a been)C('l 111m(1le Inecesstary to attfn(l to somle, of thle,
details of the squadron. r'ep)a rations have been mat, riftIly retarde(d
in this quarter by the continmance of heavy wills ever sinlle thi:4 month
set in1, Ibt b)e alsseld thait every exertion wv'ill be mal11de, to expedite
our work.

VerlY res )Octfully, yourl ob)edient, s'.vallt,
1). Q. iQFAIMlAOJ'T,

17tit(y-O~ie(ra Jfe,.NemRv (,rtllf' Bltku<Infly/g.z//f~,a
lion1. (iiI)JN'()NX\Tvriv'lCl3o'C

Aecr2zet(Ir// of/lwA N/rnR, Ifr~t'shtifl(/tofl, 1). (7'

Jm?(7)OI't o~f (Jwnitmader JBwrty"', S. NAvy, (t/JfOU1itl~lfl 1/ic a/e' (/'088-

91hey otth~e i'ar by1 Ike J.urltlr _17b,'lota.

U. S. S.BIARRIE'_.ANE.
Pasw('tS I' hid/re, j1(trc/ro,187 862.

Sin: I have, thle honor to inform you of theo arrival of thle IV8~flel(1
and(l ('I'jton, both in good order, so imuch so that they were set to
work thoe moment they arlrive, nlld in eight; houlrs we had towed into
the river across the bitr the 21 vessels in tihe Mfortar l lotilift, the JMu'-
niet Lane and Owatseo assisting. The iiportanTICe of these vessels to
the Mortur Flotilla needs no comment. It is very likely that we( shall
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have (to (10'1l),(l 011 ourselves.aloite,to getl.L) )lae (laICopae, a,(lnd Shall
be( calI(d(l oi oftfenle to( give help hlall o0)tailn it; fromt others. 'Iihe
loss oit1h (PP/oli..s ar1d(1a)bisic 01 tl,, JI(&kso 'will I )0 seriously felt by
Its, and( if we oul1 have1, olt lie g(ood tow, ve"'sel attached to tlhe lo
fillha iln place o* thie' ilor/lh),s it, would render uts iiuore( (e'fliciit. JIt; is Ilmy
lesit',i, to be inlla position iot to laI1,lijeranl llyag-ollicer unde(01 wlWose
or(lers I illav be acting 1b)clalili lIJ)0ot IlJli fOl' assi.stisllice. So li'll' Ve,
have 1o(t. done so. We'era Piv)vdhre lbefore the Ihqlj-olicer was ready
for uts, sonile of the' slipss 1 i rig still at, Ship Islail(r ligi.tselling to cross
the b)ar. 1Pernllit mne to ad(l(I, 51') 1 consi(lder that Commaniiaider Relishai
and Lieutellant Ba3lwin, (deserve, moretlham ordi nary cre(lit for brlilng-
ing afel(Iy otit h'ere, dLw stell( erslutid(ler tl'iir commiinand, against rough
and1(1 t(olip)estuOls wvealhter, and for the ir p)rollptniesss ill p)uttinlg tlelll-.
selves t o work without letting go their anchors alld without makilnir

elpi)I irns. It i.s anll aarnst of what ills, be eX1)ected( of themlie rafter,
1nd(1 they have their rewar(d iln knowing that they hiaxre the two m1oAst
effectliye vessels ill th(se wate rIs. [1 1regret to say Chat there, is rio coall
here alt presen'lt, and( that we, havel o01 hl(l)dut 01n (lay's allowance, for
these, steatnem's.

.1 have, the liollor to reliltaill, vrtly i'espectfuill, your obedient
servant,

0011,.111(tw'lbli'?R / 7st~si~lul.
lion. GUtDEON NVXTLE5,8

1eP1(1) . (t 11/vld'haa17)1"'(ciwpe, i S. N , oh,r i 'S'.8.
'//o((/( Ma/nd/l8)i/i(/0 tv*;., !f ,t ; (, ,;,, xl2cs to

(J. S%. S. Ruml~)],. 1.s1,\k'))
JI1////s')/0/ 1i'~(1(1.8, .,l/U/V// ./., 1U.();J

Silt: I havel the honor to report the a arrival hei'e of (hi.i, vessel on
he(1' way to Phiiladelpliia.

'[le,fIro/Pa'h/andsailed front Philadelphia ot() the .5(h iltimo onl her
tu1u1l51 voyag( to tle, 1lo(kad(litg vessels, and at- I I) l) in. oil the .Sth
I'(reaehied the sloup of' war I>,',ilol,/, oflf the H io(1 rande, Texas, thi
exhtemeli limiit of telle blockade, havi.ig toutelhed llroute there att all
p)ortS ill PO('S0ioll of tIli(e I'il led Stat xs, and leaving the Rio t(ilande,
MI her ret1urn,1 t he followvill m1o10'nilng, the 1st;iiinstallnt.

Flag-Officer Faitl'aolit, wvith t(lie Iait./fiu,'d was 'at, Ship JIAlald, Afis-
i.stsip)t,theot;tdoihstanlt. I1is earl aeratir,foer the

1asses of' the NI i.Ssissippi wVas expected. Orders had boell i,3ssued to
var'iouts vesx(' ls o)t 11is s uiaol ()011 to p)rOOc'c(l withliout deity to) Oc(cIupr
the IHIeadl of* the Pvsses. FlagY-Officer iI(K(eati, with thle .ifWayal'a,
relmaletied at Ke(,y W tet oil the121I'th instant. (C:onimntder Porte' wvithl
the Mor'tar, Flotilla, sailed onl thle (6th instant fromii Key W'est. Fla-g-.
Oflicer Du P'ont, withle the, J1'tba/,., was oil' St. Aug;ustilte, thle ,t]il
instant,. 'f1le fol'ces uInller hi.Ys comman1d had occU1)ic(l St. Sililolt'S,
Fritnandain .Jacktsonille, lld St. Allurustille, in acting with 11O resist-
ariCe. Somie. Unilolt dletmtonstraltitns Iver'v ,I )adcby tile inlabitatints.
On the sainlte (layte (tlhe 15th instant) thel Rhode'' h1/and was ordereI(

by Flag-Officer, iDut Pont to proceed to Fe'rnandina arid receive from
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(Commander lr)rvitoll the (lispatchles seiif to liii the' p)rvi0Us (Ifty by
tilie /I/1rlon, to )(}lea(ve thle mailt s for) ort loyal at tie(' light ship offl iat
hlsr, a1nd(1 th(,J1 to 1pro(eed((I l'C('ticy 10o1', destillatioll oI the, prpolipse of
flonviiidiing (1i.; )the)5s to Washlinlgtoni without, delay.

I[1le Rlhod/e /K ()11 Jonlherret.urn1 vOya1ge, I oliched at ItlI p)Orts ill
posse.ssioll of the' [Jll te(lU d 'tates as far north s]sFernand ina, and inl
plH suallc('e 0'f tilhe aL)ov order, lavill"f (d(eliv0re(l tile millIs to the fight
Sliip otr Piort Royal, p)roIeed(ld(l (directTy to Hlaimpton Roads and alHTj(l
tiierj Oil t,[Q .1tlh iniistanit alt 1: 1). il.

iuiePt.y-e'igt 'vescsls have, beetll suippi (l by the( Rhode l+'mi with
fresh p)ro visions duringg herlte voyage, bl)011 14 mo(re tl oilO1 thIe
)VI''i. Ot.'W'-be, esscls comnosiiigtheil (hi1f Squadrons, as faill as

,y N .st, werCC ,sulp)plied, o)thl gOing and Comning, 1iutil thle provisions

The carlgoes, belonging to PliMes schooner J Vrave and(l sloOp i(Vonew',
a1nd(1 articles takeni Ion steaIer aI'UaI, w e'CCe(1 Ollboarr(-d th(e
JRhlwde islund from thel i-tO;'isnth (ait the lfio (Girande), b)y ord(1er' of
Comn-1111111der Swartwolit, to b1) delivere(1 to the judges of the (listrict
Court of tile United State's in INew York; allso, by order of Flag-Oflieer
McKean, thw, earlgooof thle prize sehloolle J. J leJfiA'il.
The remaiimits of thle Ito Assistant P+aymiaster. fhlilfolild, of tile

U. S. S. Siotl, have beemi b)roughlt 10i10 i11l this vressel. J1i1w runnna11inr
time, iilullsivTQ of additional delays andl( stop)pilges 111d(1 t helia'ger' extent
of groulld( grovie over, comfll)aI1 es millost favorably withll hlem previou-S trips.

I llave thle. holnor to enclose tile usual abstracts req(ui'e(l by tile
I)Departmnent of the outward aniid returning trips of the PhJode A,/and,
together witll lists of supei'nuinerai'ies, invalids, p)IsOnI0n5, 111(11)andpa-
se;glle(l' from the b)lockad(1 ing squadrons.

Very res1J)eettfflly, your ole)(lient servant,
S'TInEIIE'N I). 'l.iIElNCl[ARI),

1101,,. GrllDE'(N \A I,1,TJ,1S,5

O1,dei' 0t//w AS('(t)'Hai'q 0/1/u'A/ /()lo'7'!/- Q///"ei'./'U/'/'U./li, U. A..Alit?;1,
(Ms wif,/s conf,`Ill)/</on.clomnw/l{'/'t)1))/1ldiq2{ JG,-7b' t (01/t

N2AvvY IE)I1A'1A'VY1ErN'r,1Ja'// . 21, .18G.
Slit: 1hle I)Dpartmllent informs you thant yoli niaiiiitioill oior appolnt-

men t as flavg-offic 0l ('oifolmmal(d the \Wester' Guli f Blockadlilg Scfnadiroll
waIIs confilriied by the Senllate of the UiJlite(l S;-.ltes. oil the 1J9th uIst-allt.

7 tlnll very respectfully, your ob)e(lienlt servanlt,
(GIDI:ON 1VEi1 ,rLi'S.

'Fll2g-0)t1i(*1' 1 ). G"i. F1ARR.1AMNI'l'
(,t'nq(/. 1 Ve(s/u,'t U//I?/'loek/.:adnq A wh7tuu/i'on, S'/ui Alund.

O,'de'r of t1 ASeomtula/'/ Ot' /1wA'ii tlo lF/I(t- ol/ice', P1uvnfliel, ff S.
A1n,', to sVendS/1/ '. S. *'/pkSyantt/!c to J'11'aT 1/R Ate.,kVco.

NAVY 1)E PARTM ENT, A}farc, /,118W/t.?.
Si-it: So sooll ila the exige'1cie.s of the SerViCe Will perm11it, y'Olk Will

sendI the( San/e to Vera Cr'uz, to 1'elieve tile friglate IPotoiac, an( 111)011
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tIhe arri va 1 o0 the latter vessel at ,Ship island votu wiJ1llcaue her to 1)0
*o~lX'e'te(l illt( 1 stol0 VsCs88I (di tril)strbti ng such of the Otlicelrs and Inien
as mIlay 1lot be neded(1 folr her to (d uty in the 8sqiialdrois under your

Y)ou will (di rect (CaI)t:ain1 J. 7AI. Powe1l to re(AtIrll north ill the first
public colnveyan11ce thereafter, rep)orting his arrival iln writing, to
thel J)1)1p'irent.

I 11111, resp)ectf'llly,
C'IDEON WJIV

F~I'ig- (lic('()'DG).(FtRR4AClTlYGl'I
( mwRRZ,. llSirtwuh/'wn/.91117'', kyl il) h/.'tq8

.11(po,t o'f X,1',!ir/ °t('zjc' I )tzeX,. XS _/ayreq~yar,'r,*,tl*.2lAe? th'IenRtion
,,f 1/ic j;'cc.IteSlawri ("W/holm (( (1. videfte 'v(8&"/ be/lu/,i.(c~8ij) 1%/and

U. S. S. (or')LRADo,
1Arip A land/, JAi'e/, 9292, 1869.

Silt: BIy a(reemellient, I ad(le all the exchanges wit hi Flag-Officer
M1cKe'i i of cer(aill vessels whihll I ellltniorlneci to you1 in11 my former
letters. Tl'he ('h/oloan, a captured Ve.ssel, he Claimed as hiS p)r'ize, tad
req(lllste(d me to order her up to Ship lsland( to report to him. 1. did
so, h)llt wliei shlle arrived( there some of her machinery was out of
ord(ler n(la while eai'ing', C'aptain Bailey axriVe(l fat Ship Island an(l
considered tlat as his ship made the calptre lie was entitled to the
(i/hWli ill Il)N'elem' to anyone else (X~exe)ting 1lag-Oflicea McKean,
andl hearing that be was on his AVly honie, having go(n)('e to Key West,
Captain Bailey (de(taille(l the (C/alhoun andi wrote me a letter' ol the
suIljec(t. AWV11hen I arrived here J found thlat vessel, and as she is tle
only 1()11 that ca 111 111ill to the lainhul(a, orihas any spe(d to contend

ithl the. ,St( 'rX ol the? r'l)e'ls, I have (letlermnine(l ,as Flag-Oflic'er
Mc Kean has been rolijeved, to de ami hr' here, as a vi(dctte vessel
})etwvee n t1llis ln1(1 tOlhe is5i5sip)pi, anid(1 hope to hef111)10( to catch sonle 'of
their lookout t vessels, which a're sent (dow n I) look at; ts every (lly ill
t~he river.

I ho e that thlis will ellvet with yomr approbation.
ey respectfully, yollu o)4dient s'ervanlt,

D. G'.FAI(tAGIU,
JP/ay- Qtlb'c~' U es'bei~n (I/f1?/ockadillq S'quldlron.

iS>(1'l'// ?,iA¼'Vavl, hlatsh'/i'mton,fto.

]1cpo)'/ 0/ Lwii/e~n an/i lfaP;'t'80;i, 12 .8.I't,,(1no'w.fl(I/1/.V S. S'1.
(.'~^/lgllfpl / O'elrdn 1/hec,;qt [rt-,/I1ft8/it'l/lf02 /),ev (?,/ftei~m nl eVe

[J. S. GUIJNBOAT CAYUGA,
f/l'a mpton Roadstq, .Ma1oy 8, 1862.

Silt: I have the hon0or1 to inform you that onl the nigJt of the 21thfl
of March 1 captulr'e(d the iebe)l schooner' Jm/tw . (. I, I tdefl with tur-
pentine al(d cotton. She l(ladrun time blockade of Mobile, b1oun11d foi-
Ilavalla. This vessel and(l (cargo) being 'eq(ulliedlfor arny use, I turned
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11(?1~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~II)(?t((XI(;}l 9II31S(k18]i e(}8ll l( ;Il 1i18>" l11 tiew]eir over to General Butler, taking his receipt, itd sedin allth
ippers to the (listridt attorl l lit New York.
She ws lCalptuirC(r 111(11dtrl (?rebel 111g, fl(n Wv1s sailing 111(ler rebel)

Re51)ectful 13, N. B3.
H[ARRItSON,

lion). ('IJEON W;ELILES,
se Cn Ietry o! fteA, l'alvy.

nqa/?benti'ClhW}ceff, U7: k' 8'..(/A'l, Laodon a1Cla. AS. stea'uuis
7)i(lltild(}8( 0?'(e(l01n ol/ )/*+?A''t''/) Jss.1''', Ah51trah.t49S 86.t(;

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. ''. Navy, transmitting report.

No. !56.1 U. S. FLAGSHIPIIAIPTFO1),
.A~.1/s'sA}3t p 1AiRVeri, ,pl/h'i 10, .1863.

SIn: I enclose herewith for the information of thle l)epartniellt two
rel)orts lna(de to in( dottedd MAtri-c 26 ai(l April 5,X 18t2) by Lieteln-
alnt (Coinmmanding Abnerl R(Iad of tIwvo eng-ageiments 1)etweeni is vessel
and(l others and 01110omre-bel steamers.

I n1111, very respectful11', Your ohb)ed ient Servant,
1). (G. FARIRAUT,

7laq-O(/cic lJ'fwBoek1C/nifBlockadin Se'tjuI(Iron.
lion. (GTrDEoN IVE1L1LEIS

&?crelary (?,f th,,,, Xai,,,, lf'a(Y/,,'4hitf)llo 1). (,C

Report of Lieutenant Read, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. New London.

U. S. S. NEW LONI)ON,
Oft N/isp l/(hlId, .IIr(elb 26, J862.

SIR: Ott thle afternoon of the 25th two rebel streamers w1ere, discov-
e'ed at Pass C(hr istialln. 'TIh 1New0 london got lnI(derw immediately
and1(1 tioO(L for that; 1)place, andl appodsn)1'OJeICcIc .s nw oTn;(ticblo ol
account of sh1o1a1 water. 'Ih( r(l)el 1)0±oats appo)a11che(I within 2,000
Ylar(ds, wiieii th1e en1gagenlent began, the Nrew Lon don1 1begillnning tile
action litillihg the, eineiny not (tispose(l to comie nearer. Thie fight
isted onIe hour and fiftyl11inutes. DIn1illn that tine we fired 161
shotss ofaIll kinds. Th'ere were none lnjilre(T Oil board this veHel 1101o
tile vessel iersell. Timle vessels of tile eneiltly Igaged were the
sitealmerOrsqonl 111(1 /PandUco. Front thieiri' iovelilen ts each of them
s;eele(l to be, struck two or three tines. After the engag(enient the,
e'neimy left for tie lakes. Wle remainlled Onl the ground until they
lver `out of sight, and( tien retaillr'ed to Ship Islanld.

I alin, very respectfully, Youyr obl)edie1t servant,
A. REA1,

L4cutRvuiant1, (4n)nm'ndif'/,n.
Fhlg-OfliCev )D)AVID (Gt. FARRAGJUTJ',

(;n)(/(. IV.Ytee, D)ii'7;,oni (0,11f Llockdql. 'SqYadron,
(/u//f o*! Mxix-o.

*,Seo Illzler(tVdiIvt (Iate0( April 2-4, 1~f82.
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Report of Lieutenant Dozier, C. M. Navy, C. S. S. Pamlico.

C. S. S. P'AAlICO,
R'ui/lts, ' /8/UiNetUj, .lJt(oh/t "?/, t.1862.

Sl:1 got, u111delrVway this mOrning about 8 o'clock( and accompixnied
tihe steatllelr 0(heyon. ats fa.r as Pas (hri.stiall, Where .1 anchored. After
dischlarging liCI fright the Oreqlon wvent to the eiAstvard to take at look
at the oneilry at Shipi Island, returning to thle Pass about 2 1). In. rhe
U. S. gunb)oat Jreu Ionled2t followed her il and(l, when near thie Pass,
dischargedd t spotted. gull towarl'( us. At 3: 10 1). iln. I got underway,
followed by the Olwrlon, and stood ont to ineet the AXei7 .Lon don, and
when in about a1 mile of the enemy discharged mIiy rifled gu1n, to which
thle A{'Vv Iondol repli ed. The enga recent soon became general, the
Oreqon/(22 al(1nwloon'(wonl 1i(ld anll the MY ew ILondon? oIn the other,
the distance varying from it half to three-quarters of a mile. Many
of theo eneiy's shot and shell passed over u.s, many struck near our
how al(l sterntl, an(l son fell short; fortunately none struck uts. Our
titled gunll was fireI 3 tines, and a number of our shells passed between
his ial.l4ts, lbut ats at strong breeze wvas blowing tit right angles to the
line of lire, andals wve were constantly changing our position, it was
liflielilt to nitltainitavery iaccrate, lire. I worked the rlicel gun, and, as
mllany of our shell fell very near the /iVYw london, I amfll inclined to
l)eliiee she (lid niot escape untouched. Eigdit-inch shells were more
dangerous to ourselves thanll to the enllemy. Uly one out of six which
were fircdl retche(l thoe enemy; the others explodle(d alongside, the
vessel a part of one she]l stalking the corner of the starboard wheel-
holluse, the gumui being trainedforward of the became.
After firing al)out anu houi and forty-five minutessit shell got jammed

ill the rifle guin, a1 little more than two-thirds of the way downll and
having exhaufsted every effort to d(raw it or shove it ho1me without
succeSs, 1 theni ratnalongside, of the Oregoit and informed Captain
Myers theat I colil(1 o longer continue the, enangJement, wvhen we both
slowly withdrew, and stool in1 to Pass Christian, the iV>/Wv 1on"(d0on
showing no de-sire to follow, but stood to the eastward, meeting another
,st4anerl. which hvd collie ill fromll Ship I.slaln(.
The concussion of ouir gulns carried away the greater' p)art of the

pIan,eling onl tihe guln dlecc, also the leading chock of tile wheel rope, on
thle port si(le, together with nearly all the window glasses ill tile, vessel.
Considering thatt thle Janldio. istamere shell alnd thle J/ow London, at
well-all)ointe(l gunboat, I iiust express myself wvell please(l at the
condluct of 1oth. the officers and(l liei.

r 1am respectfully, (etc(., W. Or. D)[oZIEl?.
ILiV'ltt.eCnralnt, WASHINGTON ('WATrHMEYv, C. S. Navy.

Report of Commande'r .Knimf'nom9, IJ. S. iAanyV, coinmanddba, .(S S.
.Iatt.tr, refladinflt. the viecemfil ewtlvat'wn, /f i/tat vessel fimn, a
shoa1 'apon. wltl' 'it was dirkv'ic 'in a gale.

U. S. S. HATTERAS,
At Sea, Alfaro/t X6, 180.

SIR: I would respectfully report that I havo been obliged to comeaE
here to replenish my coal and provisions, halving beeni forced to re'lin-
quish all 1 (could spare, With two guls, to lighteni ttu(I extricate the
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vessel fromt a (1lan1gerolls shoal (not laid (lown upon 11y charts) uponI
which I Wlls driven lby the (eqJuinoctial gale,, and detained frlom1 the 19th
to the 24th. with only 2.8 feet alongsI(le, at low twatter, the m1eI1an rise
of tie tides being only 2 feet, alnd the vessel dr-awving 74 feet when
she struck. This, more thati nnythiiig'else that I call say inI it report,
will convince you of thle efforts thatl haveo ni(le to save this vessel,
an(I atrml glad to say that she has .stustained no injury, but owing to
the frequent transportation of may guns forward anid aft over it light
sl)arldeck, for the piupose, of working her out of the bed shte had
made for herself on hard gravel, has caused it to leak so that it requires
calling.

Trhe two gunlls left were 32s of 27 hundredweight, with their car-
riages, whicii are buoyed, but I could not raise thlemt withl my small
b)oats, which were never iiitenekd for- such heavy work.

I have been; continually employed in sounding and endeavoring to
obtain such il knowledge of the channels lca(ling into Berwick and
C(te BIUlnChYe 8basa would enable me to cut off aln inlland com(luni-
cation and commerce that is carried on principl ly by s1mal11 .staminers
drawing fronm 3 to 5 feet of wtIterC, but I have ioun(l them seekillnf
channels out of miiy reach and protected J.)y, an armne-d steamer and
lugger that I halve twice offered battle to and it has been declined,
furilter thatm thel firing of at few shots thairt were, too distant for effect.
But my presence haus, 1 believe, confine(d theill to their shoal llaviga-
tion, whichr'eqjuires vessels of less di-(ift than this to prevent.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient slervanit,
(GEO. F. EMMON8,

Flag-OAfficer 1). (G. FARRAGIUTr,
(Com0,mandi'y Giuv' ]Blo/k.adinq kSyqtdroll.

(,YR'70;'?Rp (de 'r1q(U'(}')(/, ifl tC)'fl }7.titfl~d ~'p/e~imwns r'el.'d.e to ih.) /Jfbrcie-
nirenlt Of thele,b!OckadoC o( i/ut Ri) (bran(le A,kr .r'.8, ill COMIUtclw
'with, thIke mZei~s ?/ Ihie T719ibWLamer1al'. t'ihU nl(tand ii'4elc s1Ceam(tl 17,(
1caqqe.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting corrempondonco.

U. S. S. HlARJTFORD),
A-zss'umljyi River,_3/aVoli1 ,97, .1869?.

SIm: B3y, the 6nelosed correspondence between Commander Swart.
woult, you will perceive that the Englislh and Frenceh aIre not comnp)laining
of the laxity of the blockade, but the rigidity of it, 111(1 it certairlyb
looks a little singular that at ves3sel of war should accompany thel Tige
or arrive at Matamnoras the very dlay she (lid, an(l that thle conImandell
should object to her being l)oarded by (Co'mmlander Swartwout, who, it
appears, did not know the character of the vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I). G. FARRAOULT,

17alq- Q/Jiee;' MVwtte'l, (bduf JlochytWd'ntAlV t1(1(hlo11,
loin. (GIu)EoN XVWEiLES

AS(?retazly cJ tAe N(tavy, JfJ'?8'i/t~iton., O. (,
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Report of Commander 15wartwout, U. S. Navy, regarding his course in attempting to
suppress illegal traffic.

UI. S. SLOop'O)F WAI POUTs8MOUT1,
(t I(oca (,/Yica, TeX., Jfai,,'cl 15, 1860.

Slit: Your colmiuninicnttion. of the 7th instanlt by UJ. S. S. AJnttqoonwry
was recivedl on1 the' 1th instaInt. My position here is ia very embar-
rassing one, and of such t delicate nature that it req tures a great deatl
of tiict an(l (liplolnacy in order to avoidl collision within friendly nations
aln(d at the sanie time to prevent illicit trade l)y neutral vescls. In mlly
judgment oulr (i4ovexrlnlnent has no legal right to interfere with the free
navigation of the IRio (11rande, or to interdict neutral vessels fromi hav-
ing commerce with Matanioras. If you agree with me in the view I
take of this ijiattex,you will d(oub)tless approve of the course I have
adopte(d in order to check if possible illepgl tratftH hy neutral vessels.
My course, is to board aill vessels arriving in this vi( iity, and if, after
at rigid exaitinination, it appears that their cargoes are intended for
Mtttaimora, and(l their paipers are found to he, correct ity-.0 regular, I
reqilire the Capl)t4ins to sign at certificate-, pledging their word that their
cargoes shall go direct to Matinmoras, alld not plss through or over the
territory of T'exits in reaeh inrg M11atanioras. After m'eceivring this cer-
tificate I allowlthei t.o (dischar(eg thoir car(goes. Iti soioo} Cases I
require certificittes ats to thie honesty of their intentions fromt the
English iind Americani consuls t Matanioras. So far the capttins an(d
coIsuls have' all gi xen vely chelerfull the certificates required of thlemt.
A similar certificate- is exatLted from tile captions an(l the consuls
I)efore these vessels receive tiny cargoes from the Rio (Urande. They
aill now anchor to tle soluthwivard of tile Rio (Gihaide, Oft tilhe Mexicatl
coatsit, You will find here-with enclosedai copy of at correspondence
wvith Mlr. Pierce, Alle'icall(rnconsul alt Matamnoras, which is submitted
for your1' peruIsl. 11 compliancee writh illstrulction:s from your pre(le-
cessor, VI'lw Oflicel iICK(altlln, 1 send you requisitions for p)rovhisioms
anol otli(cil articles req(uire(l for the use of this ship. As manly of these
reqlluisitiolls Imtay appear to be very ]la.tre for a ves,,sel so recently fitted
olutt I collsidel it obligatory uol)l me t-lo informl you that in fitting out
this veTssel aIt the Portsmllouth navy yard ,sh1e hlts been very iiiuch
IeCge1eted(l and srlighted ill allmlost, every (de partllelt,Iamid iin lly O)inion,
julldging fromt the (condition of th(e ship), .(';shIie hits received nto repairs of
any Comisequetice since she returned ftroni hlei' la1st cl'uise onl the coast
of Africa. Ever simince weo sailed from Port.smoluth the carpenters and
othei' mlleclhanicis of tihli8lish Ip.have, been almost constantly (enggeo(l in.
rl'()airitg (lefeets lallt the Aslil), which .should have been atte(le(ld to
l)e-fore shlwas turned over from the Port.smouth yrd.
As you make, no reply to that part of my comiiimunication forwairded

bsy the (J. S. S. R/o(le i.4ami. in which .1 requtle. to know where, I ann.
to procure frIesh tW efCIor thf ship when required, I lpresunme you haeve
concluded to leave it to Iny (liscretion to adopt thle iiiost Jud(licious
COUrse, ill order to obtAtUin this' necessary article. rTherefore, I propose,
the early part of next month, when it will l)e necessary tO fill llp with
water, to run olown to Tanmpico and procuire water there, where, I ann
informed, water tlnks will comie out across the bar an(l supply vessels.
This will be the most expeditious plan that I call adopt. fhie bark
J.iEdnighq might lie at this anchorage during iny absence, so as not to
leave this part of the coast unblockaded, and the bark Arthur could,
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in) the meantime, blockade the coast to the northward. After my
return these two barks might relieve each other and fill up with water
ill the samne way.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanc,
S. SWARTWOUT,

Commander.
Flag-Officer 1). G. FARRAGUT,

Co(nmandiny (I. A. Naval Force, Jest/crua GuelJ of .AICJdco.

Report of Commander Swartwout, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence regarding the
capturo of the British steamer Lsbuan.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR PORTSMOUTH,
O/f Boca 01hica, 7exr., -Mfareh 18, 186,.

SiK: I had closed my letter to you of the Ith instant, anticipating
the return Qf the Ifont'tga-nery, when the arrival onl the 16th instant of
II. M. S. ]haweton, from Vera Cruz, makes it necessary for inc to write
,you another note and enclose a copy of a letter addressed to me by
Captain Tatham, of that ship, together with iny reply, which is here-
wvith submitted for your perusal. Catptain Tatthail had a conversation
with ine relative to the capture of the steamer Ibduan, and also with
regard to thecourse adopted by me in enforcing the blockade nCearI the
Rio Grande. The conversation was of at friendly nature, and carried
on in a very conciliatory spirit. I-le aldnitted from my statements
that I had grounds for capturing thce Iabuan, alnd agreed with me
that, as the case of the Lauan wats 1)efore the courts of law, his Gov-
etmi-nent and Commniodore Dunlop had no control over the latter. He
patid a very high compliment to otr (Governmnent for tho prompt an d
e(luitable decisions rendlered in several captures of British vess'ets dur-
ing the presenlt war. I apprehend no(liflic~lty with any friendly nation
growing out of thle enforcenment of the blockade oIn this plrt of thc
coast, as I sliall studiously avoid giving atny offense.

I ncllose i nlot(e from Captain Awell, addressed to mije, wvlhich I, send
for your per'usal, agreeably to his request, although I canll 11ssurle, yO1
that his fears are g, o0luldless 1nl his instincts at ftult.

Oln the 17th instant the Freln'llCh seanmivr of wvar Bo'ttollet arrivea'l
hlere fromi Vera (Cruiz, and( the next day her cal)tain addressed mec a
lengthy communication. relative to the blockade of this part, of the
coast and the Rio Grande, which YoU will finld herein enclosed, together
with a second communication from Captain Tathani, of the British
frigate Pitcton, an(l Ily rleplios, all of which corre-Spondence is Sut)-
innitted for your consideration anid instruietions in theJIt)reses,. From
illy experilelce here I am satisfie(l that it is irlmposslible to prevent
illicit trade onl the Rio Grande, unless we can tako possession of
Brownsville and the Americani side of the Rio (G-rande frolm there to
it 9 mouth. And if tihe commander of it vessel of war blockading this
part of the coast of Texas attempts to interfere with what he consid-
ers illegr traffic, he is certain to find himself accused of trenching
uivon some neutral eight which the lEnglish and French (Governments
wfill contend is a violation of treaty stipulatlions, and which, if persisted
in, may bring our country in collision with thoso two neutral nations.

Thoe commX3erce on the Rio (Grande can not amount to much in con-
sequence of the difficulty of transportation over an altnost irnpasfable
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)1ar at; its mll()olith. 1, therlforel, wml(l sllgrgest' the p)ropriety of not
exteiitdim thel (lokade to the smithwalU(l ot the Btnizos Santiago.
TIiis coilnie.wm}1l(l p)revenlt the I) msibil ity of at breach withi Eiiglali(I
and( Fnw(e', giowilig olt )of the right's ol eiltrals. The trade. onl thle
Wio (rallide (whichJi' i salaIl affairr, ill illY jiudgmient, lI(d b)ettel be,
t)tan(llled rather than 1) l attel1)t illy to in teifere witvl two poereluful.

1it iols, )al-ticlIlarly at this tiniv,when we havo Sieh at gigantic rebel-
lion ill oilr colilnt;ry to solppress.

Very respectfidlY, yonil ob)I(edient servallt,
S. SwAAR1'tlUT',

Flttg-Ot()ni(''a I).(1) .G. FAlM(A(:'I'l(

II. MI. S. PIIAETON,
Q.t1f ,(Ri 01'(1,1(l,. -A}tit c l 169, _180'G.

Sin: Ifefr Britanmic Majest y's consul ait Ii\havtaa has rc)resenlted
to Commodore Duinlop, C. 13.; tinider \Iiohos(e orders I amtle acting, that
tile British-screw shill) Labl/an has been captured by it, cruiser Of the
Ulnited States.

1 anm to ask oul to furdislh nit(vwith all the (ldtlils inl your ownerr
re;)e(ptilng thlis caIrture, thialt th(e partietlars may be lid(1 before the
(comiillodo re. r'efe l(-rl to.

I hiaye, therefore, to req(est you will be goo(I enough to give me tan
early reply to this (oliiillicatioll with 8such1 other information as
ado', aly colisi(ler proper resectiiig the Lalnean, case, and thie b)lock-

you are enforcing in the, vicinity of the Rio (Grande.
I have the, honor to b)e, sir, yourll obedient servallt,

iF)Wvu. TATI tAM,
Cqpta'im.

Captlainl SAMUEL SWARTWOUT,
U. 1S. S/u>p Iort.bmioutAh.

U. S. SHIP PORtTSMOUTH,
Off Bomc Clvica, Tx,., j mhu'A 17, 1860.

Sun: Your communication of the 16th instant has 1)een received, in
whi('ch you request mnC to furnish you with the p)ar'ticlulars of the cap-
tui'e of the British screw ship Lalawn, and also such other informa-
tion its I mIay consi(der pI'ope(' respecting the blockade I amll enforcilng
in the vicinity of thon Rio Grande, that this information may be lali
before Commodore Dun11lopj, C. n., under whose ords(lrsou aree aceting.
In reply I will state that it will afford ine muchi pleasure to give you
the information you solicit.
The steamer iLabuan, was capture(1 l)y this ship, under imy command,

on the list of February lalst, wvhilst lying ait anchor to the northward of
the Rio Grande, off the territory of 'lexas, taking in cotton from a
steamboat ownedl)y secessionists, or- rebels, who ar1'e enemies of my
Government.

Tflue steamboat was seen by this ship as we approached this anchor-
ageoutsideof the RioGrande,apparenitly b)ounidtothlesteamiier La1itan,

~lut as soon as she discovered us to be all American man-of-war she
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stood(l back a1(l. rant into the rik'eir againii, nea'r toi whieri'e th10 relw1 flag
Wits flying.tThis steamboat, tle amteof the lahma , who was tle comimandind
officer on board, informed me, had beeii engraged loadlii"g his vesse
vith cotton, but; that she woul(l not (coite out again whilst this 'ship
remained here. ''he ,steamboat alluded to, alt-hough she had the Alex-
ican flag hoisted, was owlCed by thle rebels, ats well ias all the other
AstetinbotMs plying onl thd Rio (r14-ande, of which I have 1)been itiforined
by sonle of thle lutost respectable Mexican citizens residing at Mata-
intos), and, ildlded, the British vice-cosuil at MitItaIoras acknowledged
as Intitmuh to 1m1e.
The fact, that the steamer iLabwan. wats anchored off the territory of

Trexs,as ind being loaded with cotton by a rebel steaml)oat coming out
from where, the rebel flag wa.s seen flying, tand her log book being
headed "B'Iarra Santiago," which is the samneats Brazos Santiag'o, was
conclusive proof to my mind that she wtas breaking the blockade and
violating her Britantnic Majesty's proclalmation.
As the tow ii of Matamora.s was closely l)eseige(d at this time, and( for

at month pr-ev'iolus, it Was impossible that this cotton could have been
brought from there, and consequently thle restunmptive evidence is
very conclusive that it came from Texas. F'or the reasons stated, I
considered it my duty to capture the Latbuan. She hats doubtless, ere
this, arrived at New York, where her case will be adjudicated by the
United States district court.
In enforcing the blockade of thi-s part of the coast of Texas it is

not mIy purpose to interfere with neutral vessels in the free naviga-
tion of the Rio Grantde, or to inter(lict their le(-al commerce with
Matamnoras, but only to prevent ais fair as practicaele tany^ illicit trade
with the enemies of my (ovCernment, which I presume Commodore
Dunlop will neither sustain nor encourage.

Vcry respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. SWARTWOUT,

Conimankr.
Captain Eiwm. TATHIAM,

I B.1l. S. IP1atton.

H. B3. M. S. IPTIAETON,
(?#' uio Gravdle, Jiareh 18, 1869?.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 17th,
dated off Boca h('tlicat1, anl1d to think you br tIle clear account you have
giv(e'n Iue of the I,1btlan capture.
This caise is now to be settle(l by the iplope tr'ibunals and our

respl)ctive GOvernmelI11Cnts.
By the, law of nations a bel-ligerent has ia right to enforce at blockade

of thle So'rts of his enemy, however muchon the commerce of nations

rThe inconvenience of the blockade, however, naturally forces trade
at thte adjacent ports, and here the evil should cease to neutrals, and I
apprehend the blockading ship should confine her attention to vessels
attempting to enter blockladed pdrts.
Rio Grande is at neutral river, its waters,-nde entrance, neutral for

the navigation to Mexican ports, and I regret that the capture of the
X W R-VOL 18 6
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tI17ibrtnl lit thle, iiolith of thlat river on the 1st of I ecbruary lahst, and the
demand( for celrtifi(ates from her Britalnnic Majesty's conisul at Matal-
nII(or'ats, with lists of cargo before vessel; lare (discha urged, lts 1)be p)r'0-
dluctive of at stagnation to thle legal tun'.ic of lneutrals with -Matlnmora's,
anl such serious injury to British inlterests that . (1o not fedc myself
compeItent to m~alke furtlhie'r comllmet )eforC communication witch thle
IBIritish cornillmodore. ComImiand(l inug ill these, waters.

I haive3 to assure you that Comm11o(loore D)unlop, C. B., will neither
encour'age 11)1' Sustain thle intfrinugemient of l)locka(l, and tliat hle will
be glad to learn thlat it is not your 1)1urpo'se to interfere with neutral
vessels ill tile fre(e( 11n1aviglation of Rio (irande.

1 1have, thle lhonor to be, r'esp)Cctfully, your obedient, servant,
-- DWD.-- ,ATIAMp,

Cal)tIAi ii SWARTWOUT,
*i A'¶ AS/U]a) I(O/'b )A1sz/101I

UJ. S. {Suil PItoTSMOUTII,
0,.oc01r(. Iim', 7'i,'., Jkmh18,'/.186/Y2.

Sm: I am ill receipt of your letter of this date, ill which you assert
that the Lu(htJ I vas, at. the mouth of the Rio ('rande wheni captured
on the 1st of February last. I anll assure you, sir, tl)at you aire Unlder
an erroneous impl)ression, as she was lying at anchor to th1e, northward
of thet Rio Grande, off the, territory of lexas, which I feel confident
will be clearly established onl her trial.
The certificates required of her Britannic TMajesty's consul at Mata-

nio(1ras1 was118 Simply a precautionary ineasure, to prevent anlly difficulty
with regaidl to thel commerce of neutral vessels onl the, Rio (Grande,

nd(l as hie chleerfully acquiesced in miiy request, I did not suppose it
would be viewed ill an objectionable light.

HeCr Britannic Majesty's consul ait IMatumoras has sent Jl hbut one
certificates, and long before that reached mnc I had informed all thle
vessels at tin(h10or here that I should not intem'fere with their discharg-
ing or taking Ollo hoard cargoes for or from Matamnoras. This was
beforelethe, siege wvas raised. You say ilny requiring the certificate
alluded to has )eentl productive ot a stagnation to the legal trade, of
neutrals with Matamoras an(l of ru inoius injlury to British interests.
I ca llnot underst;tand how tlhis (can l)e, its matamnoras hitas, since 111my
arrival herC, Until recently, b)een closely l)esicged, andl long before the
siege was raised all the neutral vessels here wvere free to disclharg
their cargoes whent tlhey thought proper; no obstacles wvere thrown In
the way bytil1. I objected to thle steamncis owned by the rebels com-
ing out h(re, with cargoes, which I believe I have at right to do, but as
those steamers have recently leen p)urchased by Mexicans, of course
the ol )jcction no longer obtains.

I will submit your communications of the 16th an(1 18th) instant to
Flag-Ofticer aarragut for' hiis consideration, aind sliall request further
instructions froin him. In thlemeanitinme I will offer no interruptions
to neutral vessels in their commerce with Matatrmonas.

Very res)e( tfully, Your Obedient servant,
8. SWARTWOUT,

Coriander.
Captain E1)wI). TATHAM,

I1. B. AL S. Phaton.
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ON B1OxAR) If.1.IM. STriuAI( (C)OVETTE BE-CT1IOILE,}1T,

Pa trance o/'the Rio (/rmude del Norfe, (NiJ~ave/ IN, .101
MONSIEURJ1 ,CoAIMAAN DANT:I have thle( honor to inform oll that I

helIreceived(lfro1(1 the V ice-adi(mintl, COIHiminder in chief of the Ftrench
forces ill the Gulf of Mfexico, in.strullctios to learn flo0111 yrou inl what
ws'ay tel blockade of tile coast.s,of tlhe Unitde(l States inlthils(ICllf is
being carried out- by the ships of tile U. S. Navy, and mDore piriticel-
lrly at. the mlotht of the Rio Grande (lei Norte, which forlste
boundarylet'ween the territory of tile Unitedl State's and that of tle
Nei'xican Republic.

Thj admi il-l commandingthe( Frenclle forces doe's o (lotll)t ill tile,
least thilt, the insCtrc(tiolns -yoll hael-receivked from your Goverl-mimn1ent
aiel.Se(l011 I)positikTe I1I :sincere resI)ect, for the rights of necutrals.
But tle statemlientthat Vou, captain,imiight inake to mle onl the sull)ect
ill gen'leral teris(loes not pl r(elude an examination of certain points
tlhat tle instructions,IhoweverpIrecise, mayhavue passed over in silence.
Because, in such comI)lex and( delicatematters, where it is Hinpos.ib)le
to foresee everything, one shouldI suppose that a certain latitude is left
to the officers who execute the orders of theirG'(overnmnent.
Therefore, captain, from thi.s standpoint,I have the honor to address

to you ffurther onl somne questions and observations to which I beg you
will be, kind enough to reply, so ats to enable ilnc to give to Vice-Ad-
iniral Jurien de ha Grmviere the detailss hie needs to know in thle inter-
e.st of his countrymen. You will not fail to perceive, Capta11n, theat
these questions pertain to(certain PrilCiples of internation -l1aw upon
which the Government of his -lMajesty, the Enmperor of the French,
lays great stress.
'Requesting, therefore, that you informfile so far als these points

Tlre concerned, the course which is -laid out by yr- instructions or
else your personal interprretation of them, I acknowledge your equal
right, captaill, to know low they are Consi(lerel by tile Fiench GOV-
ernentort by myself. As I amn'i carefully following up each case, I
hope, to he able to satisfy this very proper desire.

1st question. What character should he attributed, from the1 ne11C-
trality point of cview and thie rights that result from it, to that part of
the sell which Surrounds, within a radius of 3 nautical miles, the mouth
of the Rio Grande del Norte?

It is univke-rsally recognized thatl the parts of the sea, which wash the
shore aidl are alliedd the territorial waters are under the jurisdiction
of the nation to whomn the shore lelongs. Usage and manrly treaties
have fixed at 3 miles tile extent of that inviolable zone.

In accordance with this principle, suppose that, from the middle of
tile narrow pass which serves als the entrance tCo the Hiver, one draws
apelrpendicltar line to the general directionn of thle coast--that is to
say, a line drawn toward the east-all that part of the sea Iying north
of that ilmlaginary line, for a distance of 3 miles from the coast, forms
a )art of the territory of the United States and all the part of the sea
lying, under the same conditions, south of sai(l line is Mexican.
This view is the oIdy logical ats well ats the only practical one.

Becatuse, if it is claimed thatt territorial sovereignty extends for the
benefit of the two nations owning the contiguous l'river banks in- the
whole of the traced .selicilcle), with at radius of 3 miles around the
mouth of a river, one would come to this result: rfhe samne part of the
sea would belong at the same time to the United States and to Mexico,
which would be absurd.
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2d(1 (JtIstioi. (':allt a neutral vessel be viisited (and by the wor(1 visit
I Iall:'ai the establ)lisllijig of her natiolnality or neutrality) )y al 1)elliger-
ent vessel of warl whlleln thle neutral vs.el. being a mlerchant ship, is at
1111c(horl ill the territorial waters of at neuti al power'.

Icomi testa.l1)1 y1. 1'he1 exercise of the right of visit, right coilse
(elnlt 11)l01 at state of war, is inter(licted to at belligerent 111 at place
where hostilities themselves are prohil)ited--that is to say, ill waters
Slul)ject to the jllriiisdictioll of a 1nutral nation. this principle is rec-
ogize,(l bya1ll nations ald by all p)ll)lic ists.

It was therefore at Illistalw, ill Illy oillioll, that you proceeded,
Cat1,tflill, yestea aftenoh archto visit tle French steamn
itierhti1st .slin)pA/(, aelwhoredi ill Mexican water s tat tlhe m)1o01th of the
Rio (Iraideel Nortte; and thte( courteous manner of this visit did not
modify, ill myle .eyes, it-s illegality.

(1 -itlestioli. 1 las a helligelellt cruliseri thle right of visiting a lneu-
tral IIer('c1i(tit v'essel, evel ill places wN'hlere1 such visit is generally
pernllitted, weIll a11 mila-of-war of that neutr-al nation is present?

I (''1''111ngill, altaLitl, tlle .an11swer- callinot be doul.tfuil. Each neutral
merh(Ilatit vessel, which is iln sight of at ship of wvar of her own nation,
is, lb') thIat fact ailoe, p)lacedl tinder the protection of the flag of that
inall-of-wilwa, al(l collse(qulICntly exc)ll)t fromt inspection. The cruiser
which1isliex to l)e assured. of the nlationalitY and neutrality of the
merchant vessel (cantl onldy, ill that case, uaddress the captain of the

ualn-of-war to ob)taiii the necessary information. The, visit made
yesterda(lty b.y olle of yourl ohlieers onl board the 1Frenchi steamer Je Tage,
jllst als 1 had alichol-ed nlear your vessel, was, therefore, illegal from
this second st-1a)(lpoilit. It in;fringes upon the, dignity of the authority
wvith wNlhich I atill invested, and I ca,-l1n not allow it to pass without a
protest.

4th (juestioli. Has a Jnlite(l States cruiser tht(e right to ititercept the
goods thilt, leave, tie Rio (Ied Nor-te o0l board of neutral ships to be
transferred t(, neuitnil vessels losing ait anchor inl the Mexican 1)art of
thlie ot()hillehh ol)ot the iver?

'I'llI,answer'S givell to tile, first and last questions apply very clearly
to this ole. 'I'hle right to i literce t does not exist.

Bilt I go still111;Lher. I say that winless these, goods were contra-
banud, of war the cruiser could not intercept them, even when the
nleutrial vessels iln question hladi been anchored beyond tile Mexican
territorial zoite; that is to say, had been in the conditions which
authorized the visit of a l)ellige(lrenllt cruiser.
To illutstr'atel the, vase more p)reciisely by anll example, Imy, opinion is

that tall A erlllicanll er-tliserI has not thle'riglt to visit ia Mexican stelmer
going out of the( Rio Griande, ladell wit1 cotton transporting it to a
et1litral vess-el a'chol-ed in the iMexican territorial sea. If this neutral
vessel is anc(hore( ill thc high seas, thie (ruliser has thie right to visit
tile Mexican stealllel; but if the cotton is not contraband( of war, the
cruiser caln not intercept it even 5s1o1l( lie have grourl(l to believe-let
Us say should he have the certainty-that the cotton came from the
interior of Texas. True, cotton Mlig:ht be interce)te(l by United
States cruisers in the waters of the Rio Grande when it is passed
from one bank to the other. But so long as river patrol is not estab-
lishe(I, cotton, or any other commIodity not contraband of war, although
COlinlg from the territory of the enemy, shares all the benefits of the
neutrality of the vessel which transports it, and of the one to which
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tt 1s destined. Outside of this rule onec falls ineixtital~l into nil the
arbitra?'ry vexations of fictitious b)lOcikIdes.
A linil result of this opilioll is tht thle Mexicall steallines of wvllichl

I speak sholil(d not 1)e comIIpelletdly the American cruiser to )iovi(ldo
tlicnselkves, from tho resident, consuls at AfIltalnorls, Nvith ce-tilicat;e's
of original for the merichani(lise they carry to tile outer roadstead. If
tile cruiser believes that conmtiabnltd of wvar is to be1 found amoi)g
inloffeslive Illerchill(Iise his oldy right is to comiliilai to thel MIexicall

rovelrnmielit of it's nieglige'lence ili respectilig, aln(l (callsilng to lbe
1)CecteU(I onl it.s telritory anll b)y its (citizens, the dIllties thlint, nuen-

tral ity iimposes, and (Ienlla(l satisfactionl.
Such arel captainlili, tle, principal points to whichell I Ithillik it mlly duty,

ill conlforility to Jill' istrtietiolls, to ('call yourlpart' icul' 1 attelitio.
I lOp(e you will nlot lislublderstuld(1 the grouml(l 1. talke. It comes

from time Qtiendship) tit(atexists le}tweeul our two llatiol)s, alnd from
thle sincere (desire to see it colitilille without at clol(i.
My sojourn in this roadstead( being of short (luratioll, I shall be

verly IMuich obliged to you, captain, to be hilmd enough to honor miine
with t reply l)efore my niear (leplIrture.

Accel)t, (lapttliti, thle aisrtianice of tilu high (consideratioll.
E. DmE .JONQ1JUIi1ES,

(-'flhi /fRl1(ueh))' (1'nuiia'nd'gllly II. /; AL (/,S,*dbt? Jv~ei'/lhlll'.
[Conimanaider SWAWTwOuTm'.]

[J. S. SIPPJ)IItTSMOUTJ'I,
Qf'-Boca ½riew, .f'.., Jbivte, 1S, 1862.

SIR: Your communications of tlis (lday's date ]has been received, ill
which ,you Ilave advanced for my conllsld(eration1 ans(l (IC(i.sionl se0verl
poirits of international lJw heariing 1p1)01 thle blockade of this part of
the coast of Texaus and the Rio Grande.
As 1 do not consider Illmyself laut'hlorized to decide these (ieflilate

questions, without further ilstructiols fronll tile fla(r-officer comm1nd111(1
ing the Western Guilf Squadron, I. will, with as littlecdelay tas )ossilbe,
forward your coilnnlinication to himni for his advice ill tle p)reml(iseS.
1n the mneantmme commerce, 1)y leutid vessels withI Matamoras shall
not be interfered with by ilne. With IIrega(l to thle certificates, to
which you take exceptions, they wvere reqII'e(l b1y Ite1( eilC'rel for
tile purpose of preventing any difficulty, 1andl u.s tlie colsuls.11(salld er-
chant captains cheerfully ac(q iesced ill Ily request, I did not suppose
any ol)iections would he lade to thilis p)rcIaultioniry measure.

Tfhe FrenChi steauImer Le 1 Viqewsboarded(l ystei'(Iay by one of the
boats belollging to this shlip, in(dvertentl sT, u1n1der. at general order to
boaid vesselTs arrhiiuig here, to ascertaill their latiolull ity alldl lieu'tidLl-
ity, but without thle slightest initentioni to treat your niationm with alliy
(lisrespect or yourself withi indiglity, )otli of whtlich I tlke, this
occasion to disclaim.

I have given s.uch orders s will ill future preven-t any similar
occuIrrFence of which you complhaill.

Very respectfully, your obedient serrviumt,
S. SWARTWOUT,

Gom-,m ci' (ir..
CAptain [JEAN PHI.IPPE] FERN iMST )EkTONQUIhRlE-S.

J1. 1. .L (/o.;rveltle Berth/wed.
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ON BIOATHE)'fIlE BERTHlOLLET1,
Jt (Inc(//o 7bt(),'?- Rio (Id Ao'rc, J1_JirChl 1., .186,.

MIONSIEWR LE, (COMMANDl)ANT': I lll( reC(iVe(l the answ1erNY whiCh Vou
,i,1ide to the letter wh iclh I haldfile honor to (I(l res ouye.Ssterda
mlorninli hg, the 1.ti instant.

ThIe (oxp)amiaUtion5swhich it, contaisrll. areative to tlhe, visit of the -T'I,)q
are p('1f('et-lv sa.t isfactory. A\s to the (othei' 1)01ut-s Concerning the
blocklad(l(, 1 ilill ien(er an ac(cont to thle vice-aldlmilnd commannaidiiw
the eivilch forces ill Mexico0 of thle 11annerl1c'l ill which you havep1)ii(' -

caly considered t henl up1) to this time (in regard to tlis 1 will refer
totoie(oeionnwtien l,,(' hbald togerth'er, since your letter conitfiism4
not'lling relen'ing to it.); I wvill salyr to Iiml, tha,,t vouii' intention is to
5111)111 it. I le litigious (qllestion, to tine e'amiiiination of tOle Commander ill
clili(A' of tlhe natval forces of the tUnited States inl tie (Guli ofMe*Xicio,
anI(1 thamt 1iiitil t(ell vou will not interfere ill aliY Wvl, with the(" coilb

'e rc'( of 1wiet iallS at Alltamoimios.
Accept((', itionsielil commaniaidant, tihe assurance of my high( onl-

siderailtion.
1[HIE (CO)MMAND)ER OF IlTHE IBEIlTIO11,:1T.

!"'en't1tf -Fltlfl- Qtic'.1. F'tlv?,a tt 1t.. flS. Aavy'l, re avdllely 11,1c ,pulp,%.efo,lu//lt-(a V('818.
IJ. S. S. IIARTFORDI)

l}Mi.8iSi..j)Ii Iit., irrc' ')'i', 1862,
Siu: Inl your letter of February 24 youl speak of not sending tme

vessels of Iiglit (iraft lecauise they area " not fit to attack the enemly's
Nworks." I (ld not wvish thelli for such putlpoes, l)but POI' thle, 1)IVpOSe,
of clittiiir off theil. commun ication through the streams running oult,
of the bays init() thle Gulf of Mexico uj) to Newv Orleans and coastwvise,
Atchallfalal , Baraatrial, and all the coast from Bizlos Santiago to
Mobile(. Inl otliver words, for blockade, n11(1 not for attacking( foilr,
)ut, thle are very iipm-)ortailt auxiliarlie.

er!' If'S Pectfully your obedient servant,
1.). (T. FIUAIZAGJYF5

Yhffl- ()ffl(Y'llQ e[?S'(/R rlfZIJ&}ll;R/ot6(lO

II-To. (.rI D)EON X EL ,LE-S,

Iuepop/ of Litcutcnavt Jifdiflan, (7 AS. A"nivy, coiim'?I)ingiU( U. ~S. s/i ])

V17een es,v)'eqlaiddin 1/ie di, (s/)o/Itlon,Of )11w tnfrv a'd erew of
//htb undcred AsIltcame Black Jkr

IU. S. SHIIP VINCENNES,
Qif' hm(ote0b, i3farchli 27, 18693.

Sin: A boat load of 17 persons from the steamer Bl1ack .Jobcr ['.or
7(tlnderiu.Rit], which foundered oul the 15th instant while onl the passage

from Havana to Matuinoras (a18s said), reached the schooner J1Ri(t'a A.
Mood tit East Iass, Santa Ito-sta Tsland, otl tl)e 20th ilnst4Llt. These 17
prsoins ista little girl about 5 years of iige, two gentlemen pas-
sengers, the purser of the steamer, chief enigilleer, second engineer,

WRST Gtltle 13t00XAMXG SQUADROX,
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sevolid( uite,carenter, AtwNViL(I, tWo q u'tiiiasters, fou r firemell,
Olle OatIlheavelt and one1 deck liand1. I hlave tikke theseOI)poplO on
1)oall(l of thlis shlip) ill expectation of being able to sound themi per thle
steallier (. eCi't tfolt volir (I(1(8i1si ill tCio case. '[lle hla(ck' Jok/'
ran the lblockad(le at .Si, it slhort tiie since and was returning,
as they say, to 1ata111nor1.s, undler Ellglishl colOrs. Iicr carlgo COI -

sistedl of coffee, Zinc, siteet coppelr, oil, an(l paper. She, left lavna
on tlio 12thI inustanit, and(ilaeavy head(lseiproducedit leak which catised
hier loss on tlhe 15th. Othlerl boats left thle steamier withi imore of her
plass"'elgers and cr'ew, wNhlose( faite, is 1not knownIl.

I fell in wvithl thi .Iaioa ,. Jrootl yesterday between Mobile and
Penlslcola, and,shl followed mell,here. She was a1 11lost entirely out of
111'()'i.i).Y ( eonei-al Arnold has kindly furniNshedmew itllsonic for

I1i'r, a11(1 I have or(ered(l her to hicir station ofl last P'ass. She will
leave' here to-olrrow 111li1nig. 'T'his lhip's provisions a'r getting
lowV and I, wavis unable to fuilsIliSlh theIC .Mtriai I. ll'bo(/ flom11 this' ship
entii'ely. Biread,5 beans, Illolhussesi, sulgar,' etc., were furnished from
thle folrt at In)y reqlulest. 1 woulId relspl)ectful lIy representt that thlie JLbiia,
A. 1JMoo seems to be passed by the storeslilps andl supply steamers,
a.nd that Sish( is iln neved of provisions, clothiing, and small stores. (HIir
captain informsii e tlat bitt one steamner hlas stopped ait East 1Pass in
three monthss) Also that the Black Joker'i boat is onl board of her,
subject to your decision.
Mr. Playle, one of tlle passengers from the Placklck -e?, is an Eng-

lishllan,itlitmerchiat tit New O1r eans; Mr. Hart, tlhe' other passenger
is all American, also a resident of the sameo pl)ce, and(1 at lawyer by
pi o~fe~ssion.

I left here on Su(laSty last and arrived ait Mobile, after heavy
W'atlhei', oil T(lesd5a4 ()On'VWedeiisday I returned to this place, having
passage of five and1( one-hialf houi's.

O)F , MoIIII, Maciti 28, -186'2.
This moning i left, P'ensacola, outer bar, at 6 and anchored here at

I1, o'clock.
I shall return to Pensacolat as soon as wind and weather will permit.

Your order of the 10tli instant to mnc .1. received hiere on ruesdait last.
I left Pensacola, onl Stun1day last, to comuie here ill Obedience to an order
r'eceived(l b)y theio lb ,.
General Arnmol(l desired me to say to you, ais 1 was about leaving

Pen1sa1811cola, that romii llnews just received fr'oni the rebels, that he wvoull
alttenltA t,1e' (captureo of PCen18acola witl l)Lbt one stiella gunbllott. It is
sai(d t ey 1ha1ve but one regiment at Pensacolal On the rebel side; the
l)itteries iront the navy yard to Fort N ,tee, inclusive, are ,sii( to
hlave, but 300 elln.

I forirad thlis by the3A',6aw-/8ai, from Moloile; shle goes to tow a
trlansl)ort to Shlip ITsXliIand, which is short of provisions and having a
very lilgt wvind fronClthe southward tand westwai'l.

atm1, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN IMAI)IGAN,

Capta(idenat,1). (. AayYI,'oAmRAC'1i S.1'i. neenvol.

Ctll~tl~ill 1). G . F4ARRlAGUTl,
17(ty-0tli(aftl y5fXtl/a/sftt/0Z
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.'ep)wrt qf Pla.y- O 1jic 'Jvv(/u (i S. Ar'avy, .statu O/ cs(Y('e of ti/
1'U11 11f (1x/W1e atof1,w 1/. 8. S. PI-wtew,.(r

U. S. S. IHARL'FoltF),
A.ili.si...sfa)Jmi Ru'er.>2*, .Jf/ t('/ 2(8, iS'61 .

Sin: I have, not bnel al)lbe to have' at court of eniquiry to investigate
the rutinling on shore of tlh Th','/n.co/a, and1(1 other vessels, for the reason
thlaLt ('very otlicle who wolI(l b)e reqoillire(l oil tho investigation is niow
empll)Ioye(l l3prparlli tig tlere'ipective, v(8s(sls for the, grL'Lt .SerceteniOW
belore 11S.
As to thle, caso of tie, Irllalcobla, II tfully und(erstati(l it; andalthoughh

it I igi t hiU ve b)('0t, and u(lndoubtedly wits, 1 ad(1 1nav igation , still it is
of, (m)llll-roticlOU >'('fC. Iw o (o,'aLs il()a l)xps(scd aloigr the coalst of
F5lori(lda ant( found five large cottoi-loaded Slid )s onl shore near (Cape

lorida, atul ill cvotversationl Nvithll personsaLLt Key \\Vest found that
'vei^y Sii)I isto)ok thle Florida light for the Double I leaded Shot (Caps
light, ndpu t thle li(iln stllboard instead of port and ran their ships
oil Shoe'C. ThiiY was owing to thle strength of the eilulrent ill the stretill,
wh'lichl had run11 themallthead of their reckoningr. Conimmnder' Swart-
wvoutlInma('s a siiilalr stateletit) that tile ('lll'ret (clt his shll) over
before le (couldl iniagintie himitxself 20 miiles from the banks . I-le found
hlinsel f onl ('aryssftot 1t('(' , 1an(1 when hie saw the lightlie, p)ut his hell
port andl rat ilshore, believing that the light was ol Cay Sal Batik.

Veryrespe!thillyl, your obedient Servant,
1). (4. J1FARRAG;UT,

Ibaq- 0/Ic JVe'v/ern (Ir 11/f Pl?/ckw~hq S'y&Ildron.
11lon. ( ID)EON \\VEM.ES,

8S('(rcfitry(1l7 /oe' IVI1/),/,N vfTy'frh/lton, D). (,

()rdcr O/ Jlaf(/- Ol/icc'u iITiuult,(1 8. Jtri,, toCaIl(/iti, ]udqle, U. S9.
2VTh'I/, 'I'~tL/ef/lot ?W//('?e8(p(.(/8tu/(It(T/)/8 to flet tIk, ii. A. sfe(teawrs
/9I)7.80G'O/(! u* J,, l81/Zwsis~8/pi 0o.'ei'' tiwt lJxti'.

W1. S. S. 1IARTFORI)
J}.A'8/ial~ Ji?'C)', alaei(i8A, 1863.

DE}AR C(u-1'AIN: We tll'C Still tUgging at theIl( I) IP acwla and .1i8,ii8-
1p1)/ to o-et thenm o(rI tile halr, and(1 1 atll Imlcllh disheartened by tile
many trials wit lloutit success, but fiye, illhopes that at southerly wilnd
will raise the tide on the 1)al at few iielies hi(riler.

1PIewse tell (enler1al Butler that wve ae 11ot yet, ready; thlat hie allay
feel easy as to his )(+ile)en here ill time, atidohlhe ay have Sotme othe(rl
arlragenien(t ill view before coming. Selld thle iiearnot (dowvnI to the
South\IVe st Pass als sooni its possible, ats we arells nearly ouit oi coa-l antdol
thle coal (vessel U1I/fo) has niot yet arrived. I feel veryuilleasy about
helr, ad(1 send all. the vessl(.s with col(lddown as Soonitas they arrive fit
Ship Island. I also wishy;oul to seniol the stores onl board the IPmpero
(lown in the IPteariwot, as ivWe atar lmuh ill Ntant of thell, andl get the
I'mpe'(),off to Key West for inore, with or(ders to Captlin IlluggginIIS

to use all 1)ossible (liSpllt.chl to l)) ilter"illatia(sst(!(d cago() of p)r0vuslo m,
sniall. stores, ttild clot thing. rell the paytnster to purchalse a11 the
pieces of cotton he catn for bandgtes ti(l (Iressings for the woun(lded.

Very respectfully aln(l truly, ys0,118
D. G. FARhRAGUT,

J1/(7g. OIica.
pt)uti" T.r 3BAI[EY,

lU. 8S.O.ds(,-/nado.
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Relfflnrt of ('Omlmaml(IU Bell, (. S. Navy, ref/ardinf a 9'c(onvohvqvcC' .

U. S. S. IIHART''ORD),

Silt: I I)pO1'(ceIC(d to-(lay ill thle .16e,1nebe, acComlpanle(l b thle Ifrisa
luekonl to examine theo river and the forts,at the bend.
The left (or eaist) hanlk, tll the waly lp, is quite, clear of trees and

blushes, a(la 1o houses appear before thle salt wvorlks are approached.
Iell aretll ( )abandoned) excl)t by one, family. The right (Ot- AVest) banlk
is b)ctter wooded, and (qite thickly, for 4. miles below Fort.Jhtkson;
also it few dilapidated houses and(l solme cattle wcvre ol)b'erved. ol b)oth
banks fronm thesalt works up to the forts.
No 5t(MIJll' appeal'c(1 iii viewv until tle} forts beceane vi~Sil)0. Shortly

after the S/1ar ran otut at little distancee 1)e.low the boom, b)ut speedily
retreated above it again, passing' IIP close to the fJTackson hank. One
20-pounder rifle wa fired at herl but fell very short.Sh'e seOJillS to
carry no cotton now.

I approached the forts at extreme range of their guns, keeping on the
left (or east) bank of the river. Four guns froInm Jackson and two
from St. Philip opened fire upon uls, throwing shells which ex1)loded
by conclusion, very few of them failing. The two guns f'onm St.
P;hilip reached as far dowim the river as any from Jackson.
The trees and bushes on the right (or west) bank were cleared away

from Jackson to the extreme range of their guns down the river.
Ont the bend below Jackson a point makes out upon which there is

something like i mud fort, and 1 thought to observe there three
embrasures, )but no guns..
Between this point and Jackson, apparently un(ler the guns of the

exterior work, is the starting poit of the boom or obstruction, con-
sisting of a raft of logs and eight hulks -moored abreast, from 50 to 80
yards apart, and extending across the river to about a half mile below
St. Philip. Tbe raft lies between the batnk oln the Jackson side and
the hlulks. On shore neai the raft are} two ,strucottures, which I inferred
were windlatsses for tortting the cable. Here the steamer .s pa.ss through.
I (could (liscern nothing extending fromt hulk to hulk, nor anything
like lire rafts.
Observe;d at the forts two steamers with steam uip, two barks, aned at

scsooner. One of the booni hulks, second( front left bank (east), lad
onIe IllaSt stanlding; the masts were out of atll the others.
The two forts fired from twenty to twenty-five .shots at us, well

dlirected, some of themmi falling within a half cable's lelgth of us. 1
olbSerlvd theni about at half o0111' and then turned dowim toic river with-
out firing ait themi, the ranllge of Our guins being" 1no better thatn theirs.

1 a1m1, very respectfully,
.
1j BEL,

Fleet C(ftpai'n, Westr-rn Gu'fldloc(ktd/ /-ASqySlwdrofl.
Flag-Officler 1). (I. FARtRAGUT,

JWtlestl Ga.t'Biockldi'qeAlqaadr~n.

WR81' GULF IMOORADWO AVADROR.



WIST (GULV WtOOICAJ)XO 8QVJAT01XO.
e)l,'Cr't Of (0uOelmuandv,' 'I) ,OnS, TJ. 1S. -MmV1,, (ti smefw' ol/itce?, '?eqe(td-

Oil (1/1(0tltbitf ASt'/Ui'i .A1(utd1.., 1Jt'k,,9.

U. S. S. IATTE I AS,
Mv/uj) Alhnland, -Afarh O, 186,2.

( X515row)0nt': received(l as sellio' oflic( here, your letter by Lieut-
tem-imit ( !omniifiai(lirig Nichols, (lirecte(l to (Cap)tain Bailey and(I have
ttd(ki(l((1d to yourlt. (olmaii)a(ls. I hild already so far anticipated tiheitsia

to directt the captitilns of the I ra'no/ mid(I J)eaIvpcr() to continue their
woIrk to-dit , Slil)(lay, andl thelYff&'not hits bitt little-coal left in her,
1 hlaveo olbtahiei(l p)ermn ission firm General Butler' to tatke! 150 tolls (half
that we,relqulire to fill oir bunkers) front one of his army transports,
ant(l the onlY ole, I 1II(letrstaln(l, that has hadl(1 coall ill her.

1 hadll made~< ouit my requisition for six months' tores, 1but a.s it
appears you mayI wavaln, stores tit the' river, I haveo reduced one-half.

Lieitenalnt (Jonnanding Nichols has asked to b)1ow out his boilers,
tan1(l as he( is to returnl, I will ask him to give, the, 'amr-not a tow down.

Lietiiatietll (omillailatding Ialrlisoll, of the (01yllla, will leave this
evellil(r with this, allo I hatv,(e directed hmitm to look for the coal bark
111(o1/n (spoken neatr Pass At l'Outre yesterday) ntld to take her in tow
to thel South West Pass.

Genieral Btici' desiressai vessel to take one of his ships to the Passes,
andl if there, should be none other ready, I will (lo this service. One
Main(e, reginient arrivee(d lhst evening- thirty -nine, (dys passage- short
of provisions andl water.

'Flie smoke of two rel)el steamers is ill siglit this morning up the
bay, but out of reach of the 1Vew LJondonl, tlit has gone uP to recon-
nloiter. I suspect they have trool)s for New Orleans. We need a
lightm'er-dritft vessel here very much.

'Tlie (houeel(tl has not yet arrived.
I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEo. F. EMMONS.

Flag-Officer D. (X. FARRAOUT,
(Anmoiadiaii' JVcse (/qdflB1'(cA'ad'aa S( ui(Iud/Yn.

Le>tteq *fi':oin?2flo- (Rudauilhdier, U. S. itrnuy, (o I"'lq O- er
I(lr/a(/lild, 1/. 'S. iAVan/, (lU Jwlnici1/ h/C i'('(hlI 018 fo?' ao(jpe;'tive

'UWt(VCt<Ie t.
1IIlEAIXWUTARTERS 1)E1PARTAIENT OF THE, GULF,

MH9-ch 30, 1862.
Sin: I am now ready to put on board sh.ip six regiments and two

batt(riesi anld vill Ile tble'l to be inl the Passes ili twc~lv hours.
I a1nt1 still of opinion that aILn effort be made to land above the fort ats

5s00o tia you c(an get grunloats by. Its moral, not to say actual, effect
would idd the, attack, if not compel a surr'endler.

If the> navy is not to be ready for six or eight days, I ought not to
sal,a1s my coal is running shortt and 'I can not carry more t an eight
days for sailing.
May I ask that you sen(l me word so ats to reach mile, by Tuesday

morning, and I will b)e embarked in waiting.
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1f you prefer, I will 1)0 in time to attempt. the lLll(lillg ofr Isle' aI
B31retoll.

If .1. caini a-i( you in any way here, please command mo.
I aill,with Iouch r'e.3po(t, youIr ob)e(lienlt; 8ervInIlit,

B<EN.T. F4. B11 1 1 ,1,

6_,om~~~~m~~t~~n~.ifljvf1GHvt6X{t,.eOvOIt./l'/{/

L shal walit your ad vices. I;, i's of impl)ortanC thllt voul ld v i' 111(.
lPlease (1 not faill.

Ia,,poeiit f AcIcinq L;(w'eaenant, Jfb(odor/,, IJ; AS.W.av!/, comrnman(dny
lJS'.. . Jo/in1O ./(MP hWIM), /'('/(U'I'l(/ /lic (1bSio'it)I.o8 ll o(t u'c/WV071 ,l/1i'
t/eetfountndeil 8tedunearn l.ack XkJei'('.

U. S. S. .r. P. JACKSON,
8/.uj) Is/and1, .Jfarch 30, .18602.

Sin: I have the honor to inform you of my arrival at this port from
Key West, after at passage of seventy-five hours, having commniunicated
with U. S. ships 1½'ebe and Vl/nCCenI.IC8 off Mobile lBay, taking fronm the
latter ,ionie 17 persons, they being a p)otiOnl of the passed reerIs and
crew of the steamer BlacA flkr Wlihjch foundered at sea. These pr-
sons I turned ov(er to the, plovost-marll1s1hal. upo. n y arrival here.

In the absence of any written instructions, 1 reported to Captain
Emmnons, the senior officer in comniandi, for duty, and have been
detained by him until instructions are received from Flag-Officer
D. G. Farirlagut, commanding the Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Very resp)ectfully, youru' ol)ediellt servant,
SELIM E. WOOIDWORT, U. S. Navy,

Ac iiq Lieutenant, (,on/iandig U. S. AS. J. P. .Jiczkson.
IIon. GIDEON WVELLES,

8cre6tary of the Xay.

Iep1oret of Lieutenant P1W/d, U. S. Navy, commaindinasg U.S.
)ataluls.,, htalrAis opinm/ of' ic qot';es(thIv/i 8team flin-

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT KATAIUDIN,
Southh. Ire"IP Mvla'rch 30, 186;2.

DIEAn SIR: You ask i11y, opinion of the( 1newsteam gunboats from my
experience onl hoard tile J!iltadl/Wn.
As cruising nien-of-warv I consider them complete failures.
First. They have not the speed to chase or inatneuver against an

equal, 1)o0 to scap)e from it superior force.
Second. From their excessive- rolling they call not ulse with effect or

safety, except ill sIIIooth or very moderate weather, their XI-inich
piv\ot gun, whichI1 their maindependencee.

Thley m1a1y be usefuIll il smooth water, 1)ut ill a rapid stream, like the
Mississippi, their want of speed to stemn the current a1(i move rapidly
is a serIouns defect.
The Jmxeta/h('in under favorable circumstances, good steming

weather, can and'does make flomn 6 to 7 knots, making sixty revolu-
tions of heor engines. By increasing the number of revolutions lhe
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canl for a time, be worked uip to 8 or 9 knots mndei' steam, but that
spee(l call not e, kept tip for atnly leligth of timlie'. 1E"ithei theo joull ts
get hot, thel p)1Uimp)ig atpparattIs out of order, or she. runs down let
st(ll. A few' day.s silence, Steaming against it Gulf of Me-xico sea, off
the west Florida coast, with tilhe en('gines making from sixty to .sixty-
five. revolutions it minute, the vessel wa its stationary b)y oure leild lines
its though anchored.

';\r.e had every kind of weather 1nd(1 s1i 0o(1l deal of storimy weather
O1our1 pmss'age; fr1omll B1ostoll to Key NX est and from Ke-y West to
1Pass :4 I'O1trel which (nab)le1 Me, to jalge her at staffe and b)uloyallt sea
boat. UJnder stea1111 ail(t close-reefed foresail, wvith the. wili(I a little,
olnthelllarter), ve -were all chm-mrmed with her scudding l)e'for a very
heavy I1. W. gale and sea.
She also lies to well, but drifted fast to leeward, and would not 1bw

satfe inl ai continued gale 0onla lee shore, not having IXpower ill hier enlgilnes
or1 Sail sutfficienit to eallale her to work off.

F5or special siervic-. acs at gunl)oat in smooth, shoal wtteI' she iS an
eflicienlt vessel, but for the general service of the Navy she is not of
much use. If caught at sea inl anything like rough weather she would
prove alt]ost defenselesss and an easy prey to anything that cane along.
With more .)eanll she could easily carry a broadside of light gulns In

addition to her present armament that would render her much more
formidable,.

I would add, in crossing the Bahamna Banks I exercised at general
quarters, atid there, where there is scarcely nmo sea, the water stopped
back an(1 forth across the deck.

In conclusion, what she needs is more, beam, more speed, and greater
stability.

Yours, truly, G
GEO. H ,N Y PR{EBLX-,

Lieutednan t, Oommanding.
(CoXmmm1na(lder 1). 1). PoirEit,

('to/ntanb(i'iy L? .ll)lOtillai,Xi'ip])iRiVer.

]epw,, gof (Aipt1l t Bailey, U. AS. Navy, crlnmanlhng U. AS. S'. colorado
''(Y/('f''if/y t/( qff'irfb qtf t/atu'e.mel tuftoait the8 Ul. AS. Pem'vzaola,

COLORADO, .Mareh 30, 1862.
I)DEAn FLAG-OFFICEt: I am anchored near thme J-`emacoilt trying to

drag her off. The gunboat (ytful/a arrived jUst l1oW, having in tow
thie coal 1)ark Alam,( alld having anchored hOr, Imis gone to Pas A
l'OutrO to tOW thle, Sjo)r0tsman.
She brings news of the abandonment of Manassas and Fredericks-

burg by the rebels and the occupation of those places by McClellan's
rllmlly. Feat's wereC entertained that the rebel,' by a flank movement,
would endeavor to cut off General Burnside, blut they think that
McClellan hla provided against that contingency. The batteries on
the Potomac were, abandoned at the same time with Manassas. In
huste.

Your obedient servant,
T. BAILTEY.

Flag-Officer FAmtm(mJr.
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Ordler of F11(y- 1j3icer JUh'rragu, U. 8. ZVlaVy? to(w teDw1P. fla ven,
[JS. NclV?/,(?0Wifl~'tfldflq 7U. S. 8~. (k w1a0n1 to cooperate wit 1
UA 8. S. 1Ve londlon (at MHid Island, il iss.

iMissIsMIl' RivEt, April, 1, 1862,.
SiRt: You will proceed to Ship bland and assist Lieutenant (Corn-

Inanding Read, of the, N-Vw London, to protect the island from the
ConfedehiLte gun boats and(. prevent trade in the Missi-ssil)p)i Soulnd and
the transportation of trool)s or anything else b)y the Conifederates
through that sound. On y3,our arrival you Nvill report to Lieutenant
Somnimnding Read. If Lieuitenant Commnandi ng Emnmuons, of the JBat-
trs, is still hre, you will inform him that, it i's myl 1vi6sl that lhe
re(tulr'iv5 to his station so soon as his slup)liesi5 are conIl)lete(l and(l his
repairs madle.

Very respectfull', your ob)edient servant,
I). G0. FARRAU'Ir,

Lieutenant Commanding J. E. I)E HAVEN,
Cf. S. &S. COal/won.

Rlie)Ort of C011anutn(le Renhaw, IT. 8. Xavy, co'mnandttin/ Cf.1 . 8.
J1es(/Aeid, referriny to thw loss of t1w [1. . S. 1l. BI. ]Ulrbs.

U. S. S. I'WESTFIELD,
Smuth Jef8it a1)s of ABi&pi River, Ap41-oril 1, -1(60.

SiR: On the 22d day of February last .. .sailed from New York,
accompanied by the U. S. steamers Clifftni, Forbes, an(I Jaceksn8.

Since the arrival of the ClUfton I hate been informed by Acting
lieutenant Baldwin that in a fog on the day following our leaving
New York the Iorbe8, Lieutenant ton]inanding Fly¢, ran into the (011-f
ton, at the time steering some five or six points off her course. The
libtan had frequently blowni her steam whistle and taken' all the pre-

cautions necessary to avoid the collision, which I consider might have
been avoided had a corresponding degree of care been exercised on
board the Porbe8.

I parted company with all the steamers on the evening of the 23d of
February, and by the newspapers first learned of the loss of the
Jorbeq, since which I have ascertained from va ious sources that she
wai run on shore at Nag's Head, the wind at the timie blowing offshore.
and the night clear, a disaster that could not have occurred, in my
opinion, had the lead been kept going.

1 have the honor to be youi obedient servant,
W. 13. RENSHAW,

(Jo'nn(Inder, U. AS. 1VYaiy.
Commander 1). I). PORTER,

Codz&g. JIortav Flotilla, South JVest I)L85, Jlim8A'f&p'pi Ri(ver.

Repoart of (apta ni Powedll,* U. S. Navy, cownoanlidaq (1. 5$. frigate
Potomac, regarding international aiff'abr.s 'in, (ikwo0.

POTOMAC'
Vera (,-'iuz, April 1, 1862.

MY I)EAR CoMMOi)ORE: This will be handed you by Acting Master'S
Mate J. M. Smalley. -He has been sent to your squadron in 0search of

* For reports of Captain Powell see Series I, volumeo 1.

( ) t*
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active service. lie is I 1)old, resolute, young fellow, of m1lost excel1-
I('let char-acter, n(lan COllcommendi himi to yo'ur favor.

I wrote to You by Mi/ueton. and Bertihollt. I/,aeetol hlils not got
b)ack, but Coinniodore l)unilop received by ]Prt/olleJt, ats I judge from
what Captain Caldwell, of the 3ferqel{ (seniior), told nienyesteldTa, sat-
isfactory relies to his inquiries. This is well, and the shade of cool-
ness hlas entirely disa)earen(l. Commiodore Dunlop has gone into the
interior. Heavy Frenenh reinforcenient s have lately arrived about
:3,50(0 mor01'e. 'l'he(}y have, How about 9,000. Repor-ts come in tlat the
Mexicans arae (letertnined to resist the jinareh of the French, whose,
object is Mfexico. The Spaniards tare adverse, and the English forces
are withdrawn, gone to Bermuii tida in thie JD)owwq'al, &9(tns J) treit, Ari'wdn,
etc. The English ^s'ilI oni negotiate henceforth. 'llie, Spaniards want
indemniity, un1)(l the French ilnten( col(lquest. This is the best informia-
tion I (1111 ob)taill.
Mr. Corwin senIs a special messenger by the Engli.sh mnail steamier

to-dla3y
Ai small relel schioonier camle in loaled wvith cotton ten or a dozen

(lays ago. )rtaws only 83 feet water. She is said1 to hlave, comine out
of Sall lits Pass, Tex. Was fourteenl days on her passage, andl the
master S-ays shei-('ifted back within 12 or 15 mailes.^ of the San tee.
My peoplearel healthy, buit the fever- api)earee(l on boad the 1on.
The Frenchl, Fnghish, andu Spanlish.ar v(r civil and friendly. Al

healt-h is toleratlble, only. WTishing You every sucIess,
I anll, my (lear coiin(xdore, yours, faithfully,

L. A1.Loulr.
Flag-OteiCe' ID)AVLi) (. JFAnhRAe;u'r,

Jlirtford.

(iafij-tue'of i/th i,.,S. sh/otoiwl Aabel7 ulpill 1 .186',?.
Report of Lieutenant Harrison, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cayuga, regarding the

casting off of the schooner Isabel under tow for Ship Island.

UT. S.(UJNBO'AT CAYUGA,
//ifanpton?. Roa(/.',l i,,y 8, 1862.

Siit: 1 have, the honor to inform you that I sailed from Key West
for,Ship Island onl March 20, with the, schooner Isabel inl tow.

I. was ordered to carry her down to Flag-Ofticer Farragut to be iusedl
in lightening vessels onl the Mississippi bar. I placed on board Acting
Master's lmate Charles I1. Post alnd five mhenr. After towing her 16()
miles I encountered heavy gales, which obliged 111n to cast her off. I.
haIve since, learned that MrI. Post mllade, the lanl1ld about AMo1bile, anti1d was
captllurf(L andl carrie(1 into that port by a sinal I1ebel steallielr. f enllclose
a1 copy of my)y iistrlmctic:- .s to Mr. 1'ostt.

Respectfully,
N. I3. HA RRISON,

.liC~t~f(tU,.(.l! ( ~,un'//lnz.ldbu.
lion. GIDEON VE'LLE-S,

Se(CIeft'/?y'/ of the, Yamtv. /,
I§?st (JIqen Oil boa'd i/lU? I5(bl ---C. Po[. l'ost, acting master's inate;

Richd. Manson, boat-swain's miate; I Ien ry Molihian, landsinan; Willian
Colby, seaman; .John Johnsoa, ordinary seaman; George, C. Cross,
ordinary seaman.
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[lFnelosure.]
U. S. GUNIBOAT CAYUGA,

ff' .Th(a R.B(ty, .AfarhcA 2, 186G.
SIm: Considerhigthe impossibility of towing you agaillstthe westerly

gales which have prevailed inda(ltir likely toporxevildriiingthis miolith,
arnd finding your schooner capable of taking care of herself, I have
concluded to give 'ou ten tiays' polsion additional aind leave yoa to
,your own resources. You w*ill take, thel greatest care of your provis-
ions and water, and should had weather continue to retar;d your pats-
sage you will )ut the m1en oIlshot allowance. Should you be' b)own
on1 the Florida, coastI,lind be, in distress, you can cominiunlicate with aniy
of the blockadincg vessels which are stationed at all the ports alonlg the
coast.

I rely on your zeal and energy to eret your veCssel to her (lestiuiatio
without unnecessary da and wishing you a speedy passage,

I am, respectfully,
N. B. HIARRISON,

Lieutenant, Commandiqy.
Acting Master's Mate C, . PosT,

Sc/tolw0018(sl/slh.

Report of Acting Master's Kate Post, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. schooner Isabel.

NE, wYOuK, Octolob 23, 1862.
SIX: I arrived home on the 20th, a Pnaroled prisoner from theIrebels.

I was capture(I with five men and niyself Ott AMobile, while in charge
of the prize schooner Aal)ei, fromt Key West, bound to Ship Island.

I came, in to Key West in the gunboat Lk'yufqu/ onl tlhe 15th of March,
1.862, anid on the 19th I wNas put in charge of this schooner, and the
gunboat was going to tow mne over to Ship Islan(l b)ut onl account of
hleavy gale of wind blowing from the NW ., the steanmer had to leave
me. lThe gale- continued to blow for seven days after the gunboat left
Me, and hauled to the Southward and blew assheav, as before, and not
having any chronomneter on board 1. could not tell what land I mlade
but unfortunately it was Mobile, and the guillboat Jiwfo(an [Gaine,8J
calie off and captured me and took inc, in to Mobile. That was on] the
1st of March [ApriJ tand I have beei ta prisoner since that tine, and
the five men with mie.

Yours, very respectfully,
C. I-I. POST,

Acti~nq iikwtcr'-s J1/ae.
N. B.-My address: C. H. 1POST,

]'hir Ihlaven, Co001u.

Extract from Richmond Dispatch, April 11, 1862.

Gapthred.-Conmmiander Hun ter, of the Confederate gu ir oat (aines,
captured on the 2(1 instant, ofi Mobile, the Yankee schoonerl [abel,
fromr Key West for Ship Island, commanded by Master's Mate Post,
U. S. Navy.
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Mlr. 1Post niissedihis reckoiiingland entered Mobile' Bay instead of
thei ounsill), near Ship Island. 'he Isabel was formerly the tender
W5 I.J17'ny.

Re/)u't of Okunnma'de&r lie/i, U7. S. .YvX reqa'r(dtq( theiw umomed
?10~y(>tit"' o)f 6(,,nfi(s1eia1,,) jlttly qfT hwee) { th, VH~i71>PeRvoC)8 >aj~jraa!1/of'(½fdermfe]bu oftrue *or1w p~robab/l ?pe ()

qutningl inaf'u7))at'ionl 7reqardim, t11w JFem'ui p08gitw? tf(JU'rle} c

1IAHTFORD, Aprl 0, 186g.
-MY-)EAIR FrLAO-OFrICER: The JjFenvwebo being about to go down the

South West Ptiuss for the niails, I hasten to give you the alk up here,
but thei houtr beilsg early, and no one out of their beds, there remains
no timi before the AKenveiwe departs for me to investigate anything.

First in importance is that Captain Wainright says the fleet sur-
geon wats informed by Captain B3roomie, of the imarines, that Cubitt
remarkled to the, latter two days ago that Captain Foote is coming
down the3 river (his whereabouts was not sai(l) and it flag of truce wilI
be sent here to-day. Whether it wats at joke of Cubitt's remains yet
to- 1) Seen, ais the man is too slrewd to let us know that hie is in com-
1nmu1ibMation wvithl the rebels. If thte flag should (-1Olle (lown it should
be' stopp)(l 5 mile's above, where they could see nothing of ouir armia-
Inents Orpr01 )arations, for, doubtless, they aren coming for letter
information ais [to otiur position an(1 force here at the ihead of the,
Passes and in the vicinity; also whether the flag-oficer is present or
liot, ats is presence wouldbI(e,, likely to in(lielate tile l)presclce or near-
ncss of his p)riilcipal forces.
Lieutenant. 'Ihorntonl reports to Captain 'aimywrmight that hie fotu i

the wires on the other bank connecteded with the electric ('able tayd
attached to the(' (chain which settr('es the latter. ''llis wats last Stin(lay's
discovery, whilst you. were here, and is a mare's nest, I guess, for I
saw the witesout there the first day I ascended the Pas.

Everything depends upon dispatch in the work which we have in
hand. [ tm'ust in Godl that you will speedily get your ships over the bar.

Yours, most cordially,,
1-I. II. B3EL1.r.

Flag-Officer FARRAG UT,
Ilster'r (lu/f Sqmwadr7on, U. SA.S.Ia.ichc/mw(d.

P. S.-Captain Wainwright requests mne to ask of you to have his
guard relieved( ait I ilot Town by at guard from one of thle Ships down
thell , if you could approve it.

Jouit eit'aliUtor/ exc>(lition to Bi/od'!i (/and I4s (Cli'ishian, and
capture J /(UtUemit' I (7. It//IX, .11)n'il ?-4, 18.s.

Report of Commander Emmons, U. 8. Navy, i--garding the dispatching of the U. S. steam-
ore J. P. Jackson and New London.

LT. S. S. HAITERAS,
8A1S/Ij) bIlad,? April 2, 186'.

SIR: Owing to the frequent delays caused by removing cargo stowed
upon the coal in the army transport, I havenot yet been able to take
on board all they can spare.
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My officers and mien have beeii working night and day hlete, getting
vessels off from aground, towing lighters, and tryinigr to dispatch ves-
sels, ete. The Panmpero is ready to sail to-night.
At the request of General Butler I halre to-day scnt the Jaksoan and

New London up the bay, to cooperate with at portion of the army in
one of their steamers against the rebels at Biloxi antd Pass Christian,
for their having fired upon at flag of truce sent ulp yesterday by the
grezeral with the little girl prisoner, that I believe I alluded to in a
previous communication.
The Jackson. will be sent to report to you-taking in tow or convoy

the army transport ship 7ildeo' FAtrey-as soon as Generlal Butler is
ready, and I believe he is only waiting to hear from you.
Captain Woodhull sent two instead of one master to the J'amnpero

by mistake, and I have directed one of then to take passage down in
the Pearnot alnd report to you, ats I did not feel justified in detailing
more than one, although Captain [Charles] Huggins desired two.

I am, very resp)ectful ly, your oledient servant,
GEo. F. EmMONS,

(nwtinan der.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

(-wlmimanding Wevt(luofBlokain2. iSquad;'on.

Order of Commander Emmons, U. B. Navy, to Lieutenant Read, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. New London.

U. S. S. IIAITERAS,
Ship /andl, April 2, 18602.

Sin: Major-Gen-leral Butler, U. S. Army, hats asked for the coopera-
tion of a naval force to make at demonstrationi up the bay, and if HIrc-
tical)le to rebuke the outrage offered to his flag of truce while doing
all act of huinallity.
You will therefore itold yourself in i'eadiness to letid and cooperate

with the colonel coninaandinig the arIly, taking vith you the gunboat
facksson, Lieutenant Commanding Woodworth, who has been told to
follow our in-structions.

Respectfully, etc.,
GEO. F. EMM1ONS,

Com'nnander.
Lieutenant Conun1111ad1(ifig ABN ERE1AD,

Uomman ndingy US. r'.Uunboat 1A ev Lo i(wio.

Order of Commander Emmons, U. S. Navy, to Acting Lieutenant Woodworth, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. 0. S. J. P. Jackson.

U. S. S. HATTERAS,
Slh'0i) 181an8 1, ApI)ril C?, 1862.

SIR: You will cooperate with Lieutenanit-Connnianding Read, of the
Neew Lonldan, in the demionstrationi about to be mnade uip this bay by a

N w R-voI. 18-7
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p)ortion ol General Butler's command, following his instructions and
affording swumcl assistance as may be in your power to repair the insult
offered to us yesterday.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GF.o. F. EmMONS,

(iOwmantder.
Acting Lieutenant Commanding S. E. WOOD)WORTH,

(rnm7/.?1andRq U. S. S. Jackson,.

1'. S.-Keep the lead going and run of the tides and recollect thc
.signal, which conirmunicate] to Lieutenant Commanding Read.

.G. F. E.

Order of Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Major Strong, U. S. Army, to proceed in
command of troops for cooperative expedition.

APRIL 2 1862.
iMAJOR: Taking with you on board the steamer lewis the Ninth

Regiment of Connecticut Volunteers and at section of Captain
E'verett's battery, and, acting in conjunction with the Navy, you will
proceed to Biloxi and demand and obtain an ample apology for the
firing into it flag, of truce upon an errand of humanity under your
command upon the 1st instant.

Ther apology in ust be an ample one, and youi will demand and obtain
al guaranty against such occurrences in the future, signed by the
mayor, the p)iincipal inhabitants, and the colonel commanding the
foluces there.
You will inform the authorities and the citizens that no flag of truce

must, be hereafter sent to this island unless accomllpanied by a colllmis-
sioned officers, in full uniform, with proper credentials; that civilians
can not he received under such flag, or if received they will be
detained.
You will land and compel any force there to retire, and take such

mneastifes to secure and enforce the foregoinl1 aIts y1oul mlayl deem best,
either by seizing and bringing off the prinllipal inhabitants or what-
ever( e1,s;" 111i1iY seem advisable.
You wvill also proceed to Mississippi City and lPass Christian, if

desired by the Navy, atd cooperate with it in any demonstrations
deemed a(1 visalble against those places.

Ilv command of Major-General Butler:
Jos. M. BE1T1,?

ilfajon (md Alide- Oamp.
lNIitljO OTEOiWIEl (,. S'TlRONG,

A4 .s' is taf9,jt a t-( hwi'ra1n,etc.

Letter from Xajor Strong, U. S. Army, to the mayor of Biloxi, demanding apology for
attack made upon flag of truce.

BiLoxi, Miss., April 3, 1862.
Sm: T am directed by Major-General Butler, commanding the

Department of the Gulf, to call your attention to tht, fact that on the
1.st instant a party of men under my command, bearing a flag of truce

'08
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and on an errand of mercy, w fired into in a IIIost cowardly man-
nor while their schooner was agroun(l and jutist after they had left your
shore.
An apology, was made by a person claiming to be an officer of the

Third Mississippi Volunteers, but General Butler has ordered that the
repetition of such or similar outrageous action be the signal for the
destruction of our town.

I amn directed , mloIreover, to inforin you that all persons in citizens'
dreCss who visit the lines of the United States forces o(n this coast
under a flag of truce will be detained if suspected. All such flags, to
be respected, niuist be accompanied by at military oflicer in uniform
and with pI'oper ('ledentials.

Respectfully, etc.,
G(EORGE (, STRONG,
Ilsist nt), Adjutadt- General.

To the MAYOR OF BILOXI.

Report of Commander Emmons, U. 8. Navy, transmitting report of the commanding officer
of the U. S. 8. Ns)w London.

U. S. S. HAIJTERAH,
Shai, filn,11,,ril 6:. MO~5.

SrR: In my last communication I believe 1 mentioned that I had
sent the AVw .Londom and *Jiickon, gunboats, ti the l)ay to cooperate
with a portion of the army under (ColoncluMaljor] ,and Assistant
Adjutant-General [George (".-I Strong, upon tle request of generall
Butler, and what to me appeared to be not only a justifiable move-
ment, but one that the p)(leculiar circumstances made proper for the
Navy as well as the Arny.

I enclosed6u herewith the report of Licutenant-Commanding Read,
of the New -Lond(Ion, in regaIrd to what took place l)evious to imiy join-
ing, which I (lid oil thle following day, seeing that there was apparently
a superior rebel force engaging hiem, consisting of the Oi'eqon1, P-,
Uico, and A, ',romy, gim ii boats.
However, before I coul(1 reach theni I discovered the rebel boats

Making off in the direction of New Orleans, and one appalretly sonile-
what disabled. Subsequent reports from shore say1' that the coill-
mander and pilot of one wals killed. Each of outr gunboats received a
.shot that produced but little effect further than wounding at captain
and two p)rivates on board of the levi.

Uniting our forces necarly opposite Mississippi City, we ran up to
Pass Cli ristian, where, after soun(ling anl buoyti6ng the channel, we
anchored with springs, and the Lenvi ran in to land the troops at the
wharf; but getting on a bank opposite, .som(e delay was occasioned in
.sending the soldiers on shore in boats; andI as the ti(le rose she was
finally enabled to make the wharf, whemi the artillery, landed, and the
remainader of the regiment archled somie, 4 miles interior to miect the
enemy lit their ca rninmernt, who fired a few ran(lom shots and fled
leaving their tents and camp equl pago to be destroyed by our forces;
all of which having been accomplis ied ,the party returne(l, dIrawing
their gun through the ,su;fnd, and reembariked about 9 P. I1.
In tle ineantinie :a t'vw shells had been fired over thle town, a cargo

of stores takeoiOl bol of, theewh front tile wharfl, an(l a boat sent
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to cut the telegriw)1ike across St. Lotli-S 1B1ay, (onn1ectilng Mobile
and New Oi leanwhickks accolpl)lishe(d by this .slhilp's first cutter,
in charge of AhHT'er'.ateIlazlitt, andul a schooner loaded with wood,
e(.aturellaC(l QourhTudll'

before tilie 'll) id Ieturned( from the interior a steamer wis dis-
covered a odg1 ii 11ill the direvtioll of Mobile, and, evidently
iiiistakin f(I CII ("I rebel. guInboalts, became anll easy prize after
thle firill (oI st from the, Jack.Js'n and 1Arw London, b)ut not
Until they 11 St (cded in throwing overboard some of her cargo,
wh}ich1 (o0i.A.Pec of linlel, ro~sill, pitch, ttilpeltilse, and oil.
As si.*dee the, se;(hom|}ier ar, ot~suiitable %ess<e1s to send hlome, andc

canl b)e ulA to great advantage here, 1 have made arrangement-ts with
Gelleral Butler to latlve )oth transferred to the Army, and the cargo
either 0ol(1 here or transshipped to the( United Sthtes. There can be
no (Juestioll as to their being ally'thlillg b)ut rebel property. the pris-
oners have 1)een temol)rarily lande( Onl tte(? island by thle consent of
General Butler, who has afforded mIe every facility in his power to
expedite our v-arious outtits.
A coal vessel having arrived he'e just (as I had received 89 tons from

the 11u1,', alnd( alil they could spared mne, 1 have remained to get at fur-
thei' sup fly, alid in thel interim lifa (been iiitei'rupted as 1)efor'edescribed. I sent the, brig Jiil;a oft to-day, to report to you ait the
South West lIt.ss, with coal froll Philadelphia. She reports other
vessels coming, anid I amn glad to say the army have, just received a
large supply.

I an, very respectfully, your ol edient servant,
GEO. F. EMMONS,

(Jommander.
Flag-O()fficerP I). (C. FARRAOUT,

Report of Lieutenant Read, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. New London, referring to the
capture of Steamer P. C. Wallis.

U.S. ;S. N1Yw I,)NI)ON,
8'/,*i Al/)1 ,((, ilypild 5, .1862.

Sit: On the afternoon of the 2d instant we left Ship Island in c0111-
pany with the U. S. S. J. /), JAckson and tihe, tl'ort. steae Lfenrq
Lewis., with the Conniecticuit Ninth Volunteeir Regimienit n 1)oard, to
cooperate with the ariny for the purpPose of effecting a. landing tit
Biloxi. The landing was made, the, evening of the samne day, the NAre/w
Iondon. nd 1.. P .Iackyon, anchoring off the towvn. Trhen ext (y,about
4.30 p. in., the troops embarked, when till got underway and stood for
Pass Chr'istian, intendling the following day to effect ai landing tIt Pasis,
Christian. At 40 1). in., having touken i t'favorable position for the
light, we, camue, to anchor. On the 4th of April, ait 4.40 a. in., three
rebel steaniers werel discovered st.indingl down to m1ake an attack.
The action was immediately begun by the New Ionlon, Jcfkson, and
Lelwis with the rel)el steamers Orefqon, Pam ico, all ( aronddelt, and
after its continnation of about thirty mffilintes the Lewis wa1s withdrawn
on account of the (rowded( state of her decks; the Nep' Iondon, aind
.Jackson contillued the tight for one. hourand forty-five minutes, when the
enemy withdrew, .apparei'tl'e ity uc injured. A)out t a. ill. the U. S. S.
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J[falteracs joihled us, being selliolr ollicer, took c-omminand. While the
landlin(g was being eiceted ait P'alss Christian at rebel merchant steamer
apl)perl'ed to eastward, and was immediately pursued by the lVew Lon-
(don and Jackson., after a cha's(o of about, an, hour was captured. She
plo\VC(l to be the rebel steamboat J) (' t V/i'Is, loaded with turpentine,
rosill, and limie.

Enjiclosed please find( list of officer's an(l crew on board this vessel.
I amll Ver1 respectfully, your o)eCdiClt servant,

A. ItEA 1)
L/el/cni I (Con½unadzlinq.

1lon. GIDEON WTEILILEs,
Se'Cereta?'y (of t/ic JYt?'v/, I1's1'81/,Yt0)H, I). (.

Detailed report of Acting Lieutenant Woodworth, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. J. P.
Jaokso-n.

Ui. S. S. J. P). JTACKSON,
S/h ) Ala.l,, ,IlP1,;/l-, 1862.?

Silt: Since mily last rlcOrt of thle 30th instant on1e of the passengers
of thle B1/at Jok~,I (a little gilI), brough01t l)y InC I(ro11 th1e1"Il"neeffll1 .
and whose parents were supl)l)Osed( to have)been tlost, was senit, by order
to General 1Bttler minder a flaog of truce to the towvn of Biloxi to be
restored to l1'i relatives re;sidinig uear' that place. After the bestowal
of the girl to thle( care of the judge. of Biloxi, the schooiner bearing the
flag Of tiifce,ii 11he attelmll)t to leave, groLndedi onl the, bar, atnd iln this
situation wvas fired upo)i by rebels onl shore. M11ajor Stroig and somie
other officers dispatchedd at. boat to Ship Island for assistance tit 12
o'clock at iight. e wveredIireCte(l, by order of Captatin Eninions, to
r tiImmediately unldelrvay aiid p1occe(d ill company with the -New
Tondai to their assistance. The schoonIer succeeded in getting- atloat
ait daylight and1 returned with us to Ship Island, no personal having
been injured by the firigr.
General Butler, desiring to Iesent the indignity to his flag, made

application to Captain Elninions for naval assistancec to cooperate with
the ariny and return immediately to Biloxi and invest the place. By
order of Captain Enuinons thle gunboats ½?o -Lodln andtalCkso. were
directed to convoy the transport Law/s having Ol board the Ninth
Colllecticut 1Regilncllt undi(ler command of Major Strong. We reached
Biloxi andi succeeding ill landin1 the troops without oppositionll thle
gunboats covering tile disemibarkaution, thle rel,)el troops at tile place
retiring without firing at shot. After inaking some arrests the t'oojps
wverle again emllbark, and wve proceeded dIown thle sound opposite
Mississippi City and anchoredl for the night. At 4.30 a. mal. of the 4th
instant three rebel g1111boats SupI)pose( to be thle oi)'{'f/o Pane/ico, and

aronddelet, attacked( us. We weighed anheor ndi enlgageCd them ats
soon as possible. 13y order of Captain Rea(l the transport Lewiis
retired toward Ship Island, not before receiving, however, twvo shots
whicll wounded two j)ersoins. The N olonlon/. an(l Jackson continued
to enage the rebel boats until 6 a. Ill., when they Iretired towvard(
Shieldsboro, in St. Louis Sound [13a], haviImbeen joined previously
at Pass Christain by another steamer. Finding it impossible to pro-
ceed farther on account of the cowmrdice of the etnciny aind the shoail-
ness of the water wve abandoned. the chase and returnedi towra(l
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-Mississippi City, when WC discoVered( thel steanier I-tlfeXvs aI)pp'Oach-
ing. XX e received inl the eng'agenient, two shots from 30-pound rifle
p)roJc tiles, Oie strikiiig 11ts oln the port guard, completely cutting
it in two and carrying at'a'y one of our iron slponsonl braces, the
other splintering one of the stanchions of the gallows frame. We do
niot lkiiow what dalamrcs were sustained by the enemy. The officers
an(l Crew con(lucted ttlCnselves with moi'e coolness and bravery an(d
worked the guns with more skill and expertness than I couldl have
exNpectedl, tlhy having had bitt three (lays' practice with the guins
before thle e'ngagemlent. I amll glad to state that no one on our steamer
was hurt. By lre(que1st of Major Strong the JacAson recalled the trI'lIs-
port lmwI8 for the purpose of making it (escent upon Pass Christian
anIld engaging time rebel battery, rel)orte(l to be situated there. We
thei llProCee(le(l to Ilaind ollr troops, but in so doing we discovered some
l)arties iln the ac:t of firing the builolings onl the wharf. 'We fired somre
shell into their nmi(lst and drove themi off. IThe troops were then
lansdeda froml time l ., we lying oft the town to cover them. i)uring
thle hulaing of the( troops a lboalt WasS Selit 1)by the, order of Major Strong
to Cut the,sbirllaielle, telegraph cable across St. Louis Bay, connectin
Mobile with New Orleans, which was stuCCessfully acconlllpished, a1(1
at 8s,,,alll schooner' loaded with Wood was also ttaken. Whrtile so engaged,
the gulnb)oat Yew Lm;(don madean signal of tile enle'mIv ill silt to tile
eastward. We rave, chase, and succeeded iln overhatiling alln bringing
her to l)y throwing, a few s;hot at her. She proved to be the steamer
1 G' If'liii.( , fomll M1,olbile, and bound for New Orleans, with. a cargo
of turpentine, rosill, limle, pitch, and oil. We ran her on board(l, dis-
covering sbhe had been tired )y the captain, and with the aid of the
-steammi pump and( hose succee(ld(I in extinguishing the flames. We
l)lace(d oni board at prize officer an(l crew and remo(ve(d her passengers
and crew to the fhAkson. Among the former were som1e1 women anl
children. We dliscovered that three shots bad struck her, but forttl-
nately no one was. injured. A list of her passengers and crew I herein
OnClose. The lfutteras thenm cane} alongside and ordered us to return
to Ptass Christian and convoy the Iewi. to Ship Island, she remaining
to alccComlal)ILny Otull p)ize. At 9' p. in. the-.L(;s8 succeeded in embark-
ing£ all h(er tm'oopsi, havling routed the} rebels and burned their whole
(camp11) with but two men wounded. We retun'ned to Ship Island safely
and anchoredl at 12 p; m11. Heercin enclosed find a list of the officers
and crew iat tbel time, of making the capture. Upon requisition of
General Butler, tle steamer and a portion of the naval stores being
required for the use of the, tarmfy, were turned over to him, after being
ag)praiscd by thri'ee disinterested parties, selected conijoinitly by hi nand
the captor's. A full andl comIlete inventory of the property is trauns-
nuttel togrether with the captai, niate and clerk of the prize, and
all papers, books, etc., captured with her, in charge of P1rize Master
A. B. Axtell, acting master's mate, to Boston, where the,balance of the
cargo has belen forwarded upon the U. S. tran-sport Undlaunted for
adjudication.. have the honor to be, VerY respectfully, YOUr obedient servant,

Sm,,mm E. Wrooi)woimr ,
Acting Lieutenant, (Omnm(andinly U. S. S. J. ]-' dack8on.

lion1. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary ofthe Namy.
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Receipt given by Major-General Butler, U. 8. Army, for certain articles from the prize
steamer P. C. Wallis at appraised value.

D)E1ARTIIEN'r OC 1'F'T GuLF,
AS/UJ kl.nl(1, Aipi' 6, 1.k(".

Received of stealmer J C; JVrallu., Prize to tile U. S. S. J. P.efiacAxson1,
X7sio Joml/on, anud Harei'U8, jOinut capltor's:
One hundred and eigilty-ilve l)arrels limle, at $2 pei' barrel, ts per

ap)praisal.
TIwenty-four barrels pitch, tit $8 PeI' b)alrel, ts Pei, appraisal.
Five bariv'1'elS riosiuu, tt7 Per barrel, uts Per' appraisal.
To he pai(d for at the above apI)raiSelllenlt.
WVlherleas upon the 4th day of April, prsent, it steamer-, 1' U. lf1ll/8,

wIS 111111a(le prize by thle( Navy, wvith the cargo oil boai'd, and( maid steaulmer
an1l)d it port ion of the cargo is necessary antod desirable for the use of this
(depllrtmlelit, anld Comimanlder WYoodworth, for hiniself an11d fellow-
cal)tor-s, tire willing to, dispose of said vessel anrd such Plart of lier crgo
for such Purplose; aind whereas sai(d parties have agreed to leave thle
valuation of sucehe propelety to the appraisal of Captain Nathl. B. Palmeri,
M114aster Henry L. S'til'ges, aend Mr. Moses Bates, and Said appraisal
have set siuch valuation at th1e figures following, to wit, said steallil'
ait $23,000; rosin, pci barrel, $7; navy pitch, Pel- barrel, $8; lilmpe,le
b)arel, $s2-tlhese articles,, theuetou'ie, tare tiken tit the above appraise-
went.

3E'N'J. 1''. B~UTL~EUI

I have ' ceivc(Ithe above articles.
J. W. CUSHING, 'iealeminat.

Names of the passengers and crew of the P. C. Wallis.

iMr's. Ellen Scenlen, Mobile; Mrs. Ann Scenlen, St. Louis; Miss
Ellen Scenllen, Mobile, 12 years; Miss Bridget Scenlen, Mobile, 7
years; laste' M.LF. Scenlen, Mobile, 1 year andl 5 mlonthbs; James IV.
Allinan, Mobile, capint, witness; T. E. ('oope)r, Mobile, first clei'k,
witness; WII. 1B. Allman, Mobile, second clerk; Jacob Rowles, Mobile,
muiate, witness; Philip Munch, Ohio, chief engineer; ; AlexianderI
XVilley,(yhio second engineer; Sila.s Lawvrence, Alden County, Ala.,
carpenter; Williaim 11. Benton, Baldwin C('ounty, deck haind; I'etei'
Nelson, Mobile, d8eck hand; Paul Maedeh, Mobile, deck hand; Cora(lo
D)olleuir, Mobile, deck hand; A. Tyson Mlobile, wheelsinan ; il'c(eriick
Lewis, Mobile, wlleelsinan ; Charles Peterson, M\obile, fii r'ellm ; Calialles
[)obberlt, MoIile, fireman; Peter Lewis, Mobile, fliremnan; George
Mitchell, Mobile, firelnman; .Jeremiah Nobles, Mobile, stewarid; Jamiles
Brag.ird Mobile, filremilan.

RiP following thi'ee tniaed perisons, James IV. Allmanr. k,,. Cooper.,
ri(I Jacob lowles, who vei'e o elice'is oil tlie l)ize' stealer' P. ffal li.
wei'e sent with P'rize Master A. B. Axtell ats witnesses.
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Extract from report of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, dated August
16, 1862.

* * .:* * *,.

On the 25th of March th, gnullnboat J'aniieo, Lieutenant Command-
ing Dozier, engaged the lJ. S. gunboat Ion(ldon, and on the 4th
of April tile rt(kondelet, Lieutenant Conniandiing G(wathilley, with
the aid of the Oreflon and Pamllico, engaged three of the enemy's gun-
boatts. Both engagemients occurred near Pmas Christian, and were
without imaterial results.

Report of Major-General Lovell, C. S. Army, commanding at New Orleans.

-IEADIUARTEis l)EL'AITMrrENT No. 1,
2ew Oirlea,8n, Lu., Ajlprii 16, 1862.

Slt: I have the honor to report that oln the 3d instant the enemy
landed at force of 500 menm at Biloxi, having, three, steamers ofl' the
town. We had seven companies of the Third Mississippi Regiment at
Ilandsboro and three at Pass Christian. I arranged with Comimiodore
WVhittle that the streamers riuondebt,un/ellm o, and Or-egon should
engage tlhe!se vessels while, we attacked their troops at daylightt onl the
4thl,ut their fleet wtas reinforced )y two vessels tat night, which
reeinbarked their troops, and having engaged our Ships wstith supelrior'
f'or'ce, the\ poceC(lecd to Paiss Chrihstialaded 1,200 mnen, with SCv-
enal pieces of artillery, and drove awaiy oulr three companies, burning
their canip and destroying at portion of their clothing aind stores.
Our Illell fil(ling themsiselves greatly overtnatched and outflanked,

retreated without loss of life to Gainesville. Colonel I)eason pro-
cee(led with his Seven companies of infantry, one of cavalry, and a
battery of artillery to Biloxi, which be found abandoned b)y the enemy.
I subsequently ordered the troops to rendezvous at P)ass Christian,
where they now remain, but on account of the difficulty of supplying
them by waiter, I shall probablxy bring therm to this city.respectfully, your obedient servant,

M. LOVELL,
MiYijor- Genmral, (mnman(linql.

General S. CooPER,
i4 djidtaln t alnd ipltovISeel' Oeneral.

Destwction. f' the aftedlerate 5w/h)ooner' (olunbia, Ajn/il 5, 1863.
Report of Acting-Master Pickoring, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. MONTGOMERY,
Qf St. Loui8 [San Luiw] J.isf, Thr-., April 5, 1862.

Silt: In obedience to your order I proceeded with the launch, Pay-
master Thomias Niblo accompanying mie as a volunteer' , and whale-
boat, the latter under coniniand of Acting Master's Mate Rob. Barstow,
to enter the harbor and capture, bring out, or destroy a large schooner
seen from our decks at anchor inside.

I herewith submit report of the expedition:
Left the ship at 6:30 p. in. and crossed the bar safely, though the

surf was rollin, heavily. We themi slackened our speed to pass the fort,
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lkowni to be inside, under cover of the night. This precaution failed
to avail us, however, for when abreast, of it (the fort) they fired, the
shot passing through the .side of thelahunh. Without returning the
fire, knowing that our success depended on expedition pulled rapidly
for the schooner, which, reaching, WaS boarded ill each Waist without
firing a shot. We, took possession of her, the CI'ew consisting of seven
i1j(ien, being comnpletely surprised; found she was the Colubimha, of Gal-
vcstoii, loaded with cotton, ready for sea, and bound to Kingston,
Jamnaica.

Prepared evcerthiilgig for kedging her out, when we discovered a
large sloop beasiringg (down on1 us. Made everything ready for her
reception, and on her coming alongside hoarded and took possession
of her; found she brought the captain of schooner, seven pxssen-
gers, and stores from Galveston. t was at this timely that thIe only
event occurre(l which could mar the entire success of the expedition,
George Rice, being seriously wounded by the accidental discharge of a
carbine in the hands of one of his shipmates. Secured the prisoners,
and for two hours made every effort to warp the schooner out. Find-
ing we had made little if any progress, 1 gave the order for filing her
fore and aft, and I hope the following reasons evill justify me ill your
opinion for so doing.

rTherle was a strong flood tide and head wind, and the alarmn having
been given I had every reason to suppose an overwhelming force
would soon be brought against us, ald from the schooner's position
she was untenable, being so near the shore that she could be com-
iimalned by riflemen as well as the guns. in battery.

'The sloo), with prisoners, escorted by the whaleboat, then showed
off; the launch, remaining to see the fires would be effective in destroy-
ing vessel, then followed, re~passing the battery in safety and anchor-
ing inside as near the breakers as possible to await daylight, being
too dangerous to attempt, particularly with sloop in tow or over-
loaded boats, at night. At early dawn, finding the surf still rolling
high was compelled to give lup the sloop to prisoners, liberatixig them,
atnd flurry off to the ship, as we were wVithin range of the enemy's
guns. "e had been underway but a few moments when we were
fired at, the shot luckily falling short, hut close to the whaleboat.

1 can not in justice omit to mention that to Mr. Barstow and Mr.
Niblo I am obliged for their ready aid and prompt furtherance of my
orders, and to the crew for their willing obedience and discipline.

Respectfully, your obedient, servant,
Tuosf. P)ICKERING,

4dlktzzy Jfa4ter.
LieUtenaInt CHIAS. HUNTER,

(iou')man.iWn IJ. S. KS. oiom(/0o/,e iy.

Abstract log U. S. S. Montgomery, Lieutenant Hunter, U. S. Navy, commanding.

_April 5, 1860.-Froni meridian to 4 p. m.: Off San Luis Pass. At
12:30 p. in. saw a schooner at anchor inside, ran into 4 fathoms water
opposite the bar. Hoisted an imitation of the} 3English flag at the )eak-
the rebel flag at the fore and a bturgee with the name Adolph Hugel
in it. At 3 p. ni. a boat came off containing 9 people-made prisoners
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of themi-took their boaot and doubled banked her, fitting her for an
exp)edition1 to cut the schooner out. At 6: 15 p. iii. sent the, rebel boat
with an tLrnied cre}w fromn this ship under charge of Acting Master
P'ickering, accompanied by Paymaster Niblo as a volunteer, with a
'Ire'w Its per Inargin (13 ixien), and the whaleboat with an armed crew
in charge of Master's Mate Robert Barstow to bring out a schooner
lying inside the bar, or in case, of not getting her out to burn her. At
11: 05 p. in. saw a bright light in the direction of the schooner, sup-
posed to be made by boats burning oakum, afterwards steady white
light, answerc(1 by burning No. 2.

Ajn-id 6.--Fromn midnight to 4 at. in.: Saw a light several times in
thc directionn of the schooner. At 6 a. in. boats returned. Not being
a1ble to 1)rin the schooner Cotlinbia out, they fired her, and at day-
light she hiafi burned to the water's edge. They had been fired on by
tl )attery on shore with muskets, one of the balls passing through the
boat.. On the wa1iy out while on the bar they fired 2gun at theboe ats;
the shot fell short. One of the crew of the " rebel launch" John Rice,
was wounded by the accidental discharge of a carbine in the hands of
one of our own mlen. Hoistec in b)oats. At 7 a. m. exchanged two
shots with the battery, no effect, distance being too great. Got under-
wa, a11(1 stood S. W.
Nmzesoaflne soners.-O. W. Edwards, lieutenant, so-called, C. S. A.;

Alex. G. lollett, citizen; Williaum Turner, corporal, Fourth Regi-
inent, Company A, Texas Volunteers; James Carville, third sergeant,
Fourth Regiment, Company A, Texas Volunteers; Charles H. Wes-
tervelt, orderly sergeant, Fourth Regituent, Comipany A Texas Vol-
unteers;; Hlenry Metealf, private, Fourth Regiment, Company A,
Texas Volunteers; Patri(ck Cornyn, private, Fourth Regiment, Coin-
pany A, Texas Volunteers; Samuel Gibson, private, Fourth Regiment,
Company A, Texas Volunteers; Richard Silk, private, Fourth Regi-
rient, company A, Texas Volunteers.

In this expedition 1 revolver, 2 boarding pistols, and 2 cutlases
were lost.

Abstract log of the U. S. bark Arthur, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. W. Kittredge,
commanding.

April 6', 1863?.-Brought on board the Arthlur from the U. S. S.
3fantgofnery, Captain Follett, at Texan, taken prisoner at San Luis
Pass, to be rclease(l at Aransas on giving his parole.

Apliril 14.-At -5:25 p. m. landed Captain [A. G.) Follett under a
flag of truce and heldia parley with the commanding officer of the
rebel forces at the Bayou Aransas, Major C. G. Forshey.

Report of Captain Ballowe, Thirteenth Texas Infantry.

FORT SAN Luis, TEx., April 6, J1862.
SiR: I have to report to you the capture of Second Lieutenant

0. W. Edwards and seven others of my command off this point on
yesterday by the Federal screw propeller Montgonery, Captain Hun-
ter, under the following circumstances, viz: She appeared off the bar
with English colors, with a signal for a pilot, and fired a blank car-
tridge and anchored. After some time Lieutenant Edwards sent the
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life boat out to the batr, with instructions to anchor inside and hoist a
white flag and wait for thein to meet them withia boat from the
steamer. The crew obeyed instructions, hut the steamer refusing to
,send t boat, as expected, they raised anchor and returned to the frt.

this time Mr. A. G. Follett arrived at the fort with the intention
Betting at life-bioat and a erew-and going out to her, and was sowell
satisfied that she was an English vessel that he induced the lieutenant
to take a boat and go out. They went aboard about 3 p. m. I returned
to my quarters at 3:30 p. in. and watched their movements until night.
About this time I saw onie }boat leave the steamer and come in the
direction of the fort, anid as soon as she arrived inside the- bar I (is-
covered that tbere were two instead of one3 and supposed their des-
tination to be the schooner UColyum1~, lying in thae hay and laden with
cotton, or else that they intended an attack on this island. It soon
grew so dark, however, that I coulld not see them, and made my
arrangements as best I could witl my small force to receive them. but
the sentinel placed near the entrance to the canal saw them going to
the schooner and fired oln them. My first intention was to throw 15
or 20 men onl the schooner, but it would have taken all the boats I
had to do so, and only left meI with about that number of men and no
ineains of retreat in case I should be compelled to do so. Believing it
unwise and unsafe to attempt to save her and sustain myself on the
island, I concluded to let heir go, knowing that it was impossible for
them to get her out, the wind and tide both being against them. I
had also sent to Major Perry- for reenforcements, by the aid of which I
hoped to be enabled not only to hold my position, but to take the crew
that had been sent to the schooner. As soon as they got possession of
her they made a signal light on her, which was answered by the
steamer. After about an hour the sentinel nearest the schooner saw
three boats leavee and pull over near the Galveston shore, returning to
the steamer, the signal lioht still burning on deck, and no evidences
of her being otl fire, whichIi forced me to the conclusion that they had
left a crew on board and went [gone] after a force to attack me.

* * * * * * *

Lieutenant-Colonel Brown arrived with reenforcements on the oppo-
site side of the (channel, on the mainland, al)out half an hlour before dav.
At 2: 20 o'clock I discovered the schooner to be on fire. I continued

on my lines froin dark until daylight.
The names of my men taken nre as follows: Secomid Lieutenant 0.

W. Edwards, a native of Texas; Orderly Sergeant C. 11. Westervelt,
a native of New York; nrhird Sergeant Jaines Carville, a native of
Indiana; First Corporal William 'uriner) at native of England, Pri-
vates H. Metcalf, Richar'd Silk, anrd Samuel G(ibson, natives of England,
and P. Cornyn, a native of Ireland.

* 'r * * * * *

With L; Jpect, your obedient servant,
S. L. S. BALLOWE,

(.E'aplaini. C('an1?mading Po8t Sant Lui8.
Colonel J. BATES,

Commbtrlanding, Vda.cco, Ie14.
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Statement of the mater of schooner Columbia.

GALVESTON7 TEX.,
Ap il 6, 1862-1:45 p. rn.

I, John Davidson, master of the merchant schooner Colunmhia when
lying at anchor within one-half mile of the fort at San Luis island,
wm )oarded and taken 1) the two armed boats from the U. S. S.
J)fontgoaery, Captain IjCharles] Hunter, of 8 guns and 180 men, at
7:3() p. in. on the 5th of April, 1862.

I certify to the truth of the foregoing statement.
JOHN DAVIDSON,

Late X(At.ter of Schooner (Jot anbia.

John I)avidson, master of the Columbia, informed me that the
il1olwtgyr<nney hoisted a Confederate flag at the fore and an English
ensign tit the peak and that the fort sent it boat with a lieutenant andl
ten ment under a white flag to hier, aned that the lieutenant, boat, and
11ie41 were, captturedl and detained on hoard the Afolntganery. John
I)avi(dson-ani his crew were taken on board their b)oat, in charge of
the enemy, and anchored on the bar and kept there until daylight and
then sent on shore with their l)oat, at liberty.

Lieuitellant Pickering, the officer in collilian)d of the boat, threat-
cend Mr. D)avidcson to induce him to pilot his vessel outside of the bar,
whichhel refused to (10,
The enemey stole ait watch, $445 in money, and at revolver from the

inato aned a p)asseniger. Mr. Davidson informis mn(e that this wits done
within half at minle of the fort at San Luis Island. '1'he schooner was
found by the enenly at 8:30 p. in.

[W. WT. IUNT'EH.I
The Cob'olubiq belonged to R. and D. G. Mills, Mr. Thoinas lixoii,

H. A. Brower, aill citizens of the Confederate States, as 1 am informed
by Mr. John Davidson, master of schooner Columinbia.

border of C(%mnder B Ugg.r1/ 5. NVavy, to Lieutenant Prelle, U. S.
A.Yavy, commandingy U. S. S. Iiata/alin , to proceed to the h1ead of/he
P'a88e.y.

U. S. S. VARUNA, April 4,1862.
SIR: You will immediately get underway with the vessel under youir

comlullalld anld proceed to the Head of the Passes and report to Captaitn
Craven or the seniior officer present.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES S. Booos,

(oiommander and Senior Officer I4resent.
Lieutenant Conmmanding GEORGE 1. PREBLE,

Gunboat Katahdin.

hrder of Flag-OQficer Farrvaqut, U. S. .Na-dy, to Lieutenant Cro8by,
f. S. NVavy, commanding (A S. S. Pinola, to proceed to Ship Asland

fir cdhlivery of letter to lakjor- General Butter, U. S. Army.
FLAGSHIP WIS8AHICKON, April 7,1862.

Siit: You will proceed to Ship Island and deliver the enclosed letter
to General Butler, and if there are any coal vessels at Ship Island,
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order them down here immediately, as we are nearly pairalyzed for
want of it. If the .Kluhn is not there, go along the coast and look for
her up to Aalachicola, where she was last seen, and 1 was told that
Cpta Dake was taking coal out of her. Send hrhehre inmediately
and take her in tow if the weather will permit. Leave orders for aTl
coal vessels to be sent down with all haste. Return as soon as you can.

Very respectfully,
D). GX. kFARRAUT,

Plaqc- ificer.
Lieutenant Commanding PEIRCE CROSBY,

U7 AS. GMhOat P]-lNOla.
Tell Captain I)rake that I was informed that he was intending to

land coal for his supply. If he has, I will report himu to the Depart-
mnent.

Reputgof Flag- officerr Farragut, U. S. Xa'vy, regarding the 8lwce88ful
1o's8ngy qf t/e bar of the U. S. 8teamer8 Jf788i88pi&i an-d 1enmaoula.

No. 43.1 U. S. FLAG8HIP HARTFORD,
fissWsip ])iRwer, lfead of t8hePa8ev, April 8, 186R.

Sin: I ami happy t!o be ablo to announce to the Department at last
that the ili#.ippi and P.ensacola are over the bar and are now pre-
I)parii)n for their work uptile river. The bomb flotilla are moving Up,
to be, lin readiness to take their positions.
General Butler I)aid inec at visit last evening fromt. Ship Island, and

offered ine coal to facilitate my movements, anld I now find that our
own vessels are beginning to arrive, so that my alarms on that account
are disspelled, and so soon as the vessels can coal and get their stores
and munitions of war on board we will be ready to proceed uip the
river.

I regret to say that I feel worse prepared for such service in the
Medical department than any other, a.s the surgeonl. inform me that
there is not material enough to dress the wounds of 200 men in the
whole fleet. I have taken good houses at Pilot Town for hospital
purposes and installed temporarily Surgeon Wales of the Colorado,
as hospital surgeon, and ordered Assistant Surgeon burbank from the
Santee to assist him.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Officer Kestern, Gulf Blockading Squadran.
11011. GIDEON WELLES,-

Secretary of the Navy, 1FV&8hinytan, P. f.

Report qf Comnmander De Canp, U. S. Jfa , connmandtng U S. S.
lroquois, regarding o iratiawein the iisiipi River.

IROQUOIS, Of YTli Jimq), April 8, 186R.
DEAR COMMODORE: Last night we celll1 in contactC with the lKatalt-

in., anrd while neither of us are hurt to any extent, still we are
patching up. My nose is smashed and the gunboat has some planks
cllt; the fault was entirely ours. The engineer is preparing his
machine, and I hope to be able to show it to you shorts. I agree
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with you entirely as to not firing on the forts or exposilng our light ves-
sels. Night before Inst I went up to thie chain witl thoe JXineo, leaving
the Iroq uoim and other vessel at T'he JJunip. We kept the starboara
shore close aboard, so close that our eyes were in danger from the
bushes. 1Three miles below the chain, onl the starboard shore, there
is a most dangerous raft of logs anchored about 100 yards from shcro,
strongly bolted and chained together.
Yesterday morning four steamers rushed out at us, but Irang four

bells (being about 2 miles ahead of the two gunboats), and after get-
ting nearly up to the point below Fort Jackson, the enemy turned
round and took refuge behind the chain. Last light, when the rebel
steamer hove in sight, we were at The Jumnp. I got underway with
this ship alone, leaving the gunboats. at anchor, taned we chased her
back to the forts. 1 remained upstream until after stunset, but no
attempt was miade to molest me. In fact, I am of opinion now that
bad I but one gunboat up here they would not dare attack me.
As to going downstream, I have to remark that we tire not in the

least fatigued, aend I will comc down when I want those nines.
Your orders to me were to anchor onl The 1Junip shore, and so we

did; but it is a bad place, strong tide, deep water, and floating logs.
So we are now onl the opposite shore.

I remain, sir, mouost truly, your friend,
J. DIE CAMP.

Flag-Oflicer D. G3. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,
C(ommanding Wemtern Gulf Bloe1okding Squadlran.

Letter of Flag- Officer Farragut, [J. S. Naiy, to Brigadier-GeneraZ
Arnohl, U. S. Army, respondbig to request for eooperatioit against
1 en.yacola.

U. S. FLAG8HIIP HARTFORD
ijfli881d8si8 i River, Head of tie a8Wses, ut)ril 8, 1862.

DEAR G'ENERAL: Nothing Wouild give me1 more p)leasure than to
cooperate with you in your designs against Pensacola, but you miust
be aware that r am o01 the eve of attacking New Orleans, and my orders
are such that I can not look ait any other p)lalce until 1 .succeed or fail
in this. If I SuIcceed, Pensacola comes in turn, but not the first.
Still, I hope to be fa)le to grtitify your wishes soon.

Until then, I remain, very respectfully., your obedient servant,
1). (. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Officer Western(GuIf .Biockwdivg Squadron,.
Brigadier-General [L. G3.] ARNOLD,

Comnmam1ing Fort ]Pik-em;, flo-ritVa.

Order8 and: reja1trqelatitng to indignities itownu to Captain Ciau, of
1L r. Al. AS. Jaillan, by (Jlmnallade#r De C(ampi, U. 8. Navy, com-
manding U. S. A. Iroqaoq .

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to all United States officers to assist commu-
nication between Captain Cloud and French consul at New Orleans.

U. S. FLAG1SHIIP HARTFORD,
is~i8sisppi River, April 8, 1862.

In accordance with the friendly relations existing between our two
countries, lt, thle r('(quest of (aptilil ('o1016, ol thefrench man-of-wair
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steamer lilan,, he is permitted to pass tip the river to a short distance
below the forts for the purpose of communicating with his consul at
New Orleans by telegraph.

Very respectfully,
D. (G. FARiAGUT,

Fiag.- qf/icer W~estern~G'raf Bl7ockading kSytiadrl'o.
To all UNITED STATES OFFICERS.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Alden, U. B. Navy, to convene a
court of enquiry to investigate the conduct of Commander De Camp, U. S. Wavy.

I-. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mimi88siPpi RJtver, y11ii .9, 186,0.

SIR: You are hereby appointed a member of a court of enquiry,
ordered to convene on board the U. S. S. Brooklyia on the 10th instant
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at which time and place you will report
yourself to Captain Thomas 1'. Craven, senior member of the court,.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Q/Jice JJ'lftcr Gmfzl BlocAvding Sqaadron.
ConmIande(r JAMES ALDEN,

'nomina?1d'rq {J. S. S. 1.?UJ/JnO&d.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, appointing him
senior member of the court of enquiry.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD7
M&Osi8A,i;pi Piiva', Apre11 9, 1860.

Sm: A court of enquiry is hereby ordered to convene on board the
U. S. S. Brooklyn, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon on the 10th day of
ApIril, 1862, of which you are hereby appointed senior miiember, and
Commanders Heury Hi. Bell and James Alden members, anid A.
Vanden Heuvel, flag-offlicer's secretary, judge-advocate.
You will ascertain all the facts connected with Commander John De

Camp's visit to the vicinity of Fort Jackson; his reasons for hoisting
a flag of truce and pursuing Captain Clou6, of 1I. I. M. S. Milan, to
make him prisoner, or to corn promise his neutral character, which that
officer, as well as myself, had been so anxious to avoid, and which I
had hoped my orders were sufficiently clear to prevent a ly mistake in.
You will report the result of your investigation nas early as possible,

stating clearly the causes which led to this extraordinary conduct of
Commander be Camp.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Offcer Teyt8ter,&n (i'u3f Blockadin'gi Squadron.
Captain THOMAS T. CRAVEN,

Cnnmanding U. S. S. Brooklyit.
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Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander De Camp, U. S. Navy, to furnish
an explanation of his conduct.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORID
JIfisiysi8pi Hivei), Ylprd 6e, 1869.

Sin: You will return to this anchorage with thle .[oquoion and make
ie at written statement of your conduct, wtiid thel reasons which induced
you to act in suich ai remarkable manner as you did, b)y compelling
Lieutenant Commanding Nichols to hoist the flag of truce, and 0glp to
Fort Jackson and communicate with the rebel steamers and have, on
board the ]lVinna two or three rel)el officers for upward of an hour;
and all without the slig(ihtest authority from me. Lieutenant Coin-
mianding Nichols informs ime that you said you lhad ordlero. f.ono nile,
and that you were determined not to allow the French captain to pass
up; while my orders to you were to permit Captain Cloii6 to pass.

I shall await your explanation with great impatience, and hope that
you have soie show of reason for this extraordinary proceeding that
I am at present at a loss to conceive.

I have heard Lieutenant Commanding Nichols's statement with great
mortification and surprise.

Very respctfully, you1r obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

fl1w- OQf'ier JAresendt.
Co.nmiander JOHN D}E CAMP,

U. }S. sS. Irotqilnis.

Detailed report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the circumstances con-
nocted with the expedition of Captain Clon6.

No. 57.] U. S. FLAGSHIIP HARTFORD,
Afws~s~siqvi Rwir, Bead of tAe iPa88eS, 11PI il 11, 1862.

SIR: I have to inform the I)epartment that H. I. M. S. Mfilan
arrived here on the Rth instant. Captain Clou6 requested permission
to communicate, with his consul by telegraph from Fort Jackson, to
which I readily consented, and offered him the services of one of the
gunboats to tow his boat lip to within 3 or 4 miles of the fort, which
he accepted, but desired that she should not go too near the fort, as he
did not wish to compromise his own neutral chlaractor, or myself, by
going near enough for observation.

1, accordingly, on the morning of the 8th, gave the captain a pass
and sent the commanding officer of our advance station (about 5 miles
below the forti) a special note to let the captain pass. He passed up
with the gunboat W$inona, Lieutenant Commanding Nichols, and when
they arrived at the advance station Lieutenant (Commanding Nichols
informed Commander Boggs, the commanding officer, of his orders.
The latter (directed hime to hoist a flag of truce, to which Lieutenant
Comminanding Nichols replied that the flag-officer had given him no
such orders, but simply to tow the boat to within 2 or 3 miles of the
fort. Commander [Boggs], however, insisted that so long as the
French captain remained with himi he would hoist the flag of truce.
Captain CFloti , by this order, was inade very uncomfortable, and in a
short time left the vessel in his boat and pulled up for the fort.
Lieutenant Commanding Nichol. hauled down his flag awurd returned to
the advance post.
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In the meantime Commander Boggs had come (downi the river to llavQ
solle 1r0pairs Illade, aind Commander De Camp had become the, Senior
officer; ordered Lieutenant Comiimanding Nichols to take him back to
the fort anlid to hoist a flag of truce, sayin r that he wats determined to
catch that FrenchmInan and not perinmit ?inm to go u : Lieuitenanit
Commanding Nichols remonstrated wvith himi against his proceeding,
told him that the captAtin had illy pass to go to the forts to telegraph to
his consul, and tried by every means in his power to deter Commander
I°e Camp] from proceeding, but to no effect. So soon as the vessel
arrived within the line of fire, the fort fired a blank cartridge and
Lieutitenaniit CommaiiiindigiiNichols insisted upon stoppilng. Conmmnander
I)c Cam p then got intoiis boat and continued to ll upl), when they
fired a shot over himim. 116 theo stopped, and a rebel steanmer with a
flag of truce came out to hilmi, Atd he went alongsi(le of her. Soon
afterwards he left the reb)el steamer with Lieutenant John XlTilkinson,
forinerl rof the 1U. S. Navy, tn ar'nmy otlicer, and(l civilian, aind took
them onl board the Tf'inona, where, hie showed thenr the battery of said
vessel and told themi who commanded heire. They remained on board
the WFinona upward of tan hour, and informed himi in return that they
had just gained a great victory over uits at Corinth, in which wo had
sustained a total defeat and lost four1' Oeneralsland mlnav thousands of
mlen, all our gunboats, etc. he 1rebl)( officers finally 11m1ade the Illove
to depart, themselves, aind Lieutenant Comimand(linmg Nichols returned
and Imiade me the above report.
The next morning (Captain Clotic returned Olboard in his boat, fill

of chagrin and mortifiction, and inforimed ine that, in consequence of
the movement of the flag of truce by tre, Ibiona, hie' had been
imprisoned, and kept so until at few hours before, when he, wa.s pcr-
nitted to depart. As the rebels insisted upo1) it that it was through
his imieans that our' vessels had coniC itp and inade their observations
anrd caused thein to lose a steamer, which they had rtin ashore and-
burned, being outside of the chain, and not observing the flag of truce
hoisted on the vessel, they believed that the) would be captured, so set
fire to the vessel and fled to the shore. I (expressed to Captain Clou(
my deep mortification that he should havesuiffered such inconvenience
froin the misconduct of any officer under my command, but that I
had already had the officer relieved and instituted a military investi-
gation of his conduct, the proceedings of which I have the honor to
enclose herewith.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (. FAIRAGUT,

Fl/ay- ?#ieerTIe8tern (bt' Jllockd'nq A.udroa.
Iloum. GIDEON 'NV<ELLES,

Secretavy qf'the JAYaql, Pr'ehuirlion,).(D .

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Commander De Camp, U. 8. Navy, regard-
ing the decision of the court of enquiry.

HEAD) OF [PAsSEs], MISSISIP'PI RIVER, April I, 1860.
SIR: The court of enquiry assembled to enqcuire into your conduct

on the 10th of April has concluded its investigation, and the record
has been forwarded to the Department; ard as the court has failed to
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show cause, lfor yolIr conidutt o0l that o('cII51ion, b)Iut ratlher left thte infor-
-'e11ee that it l)r(octeo(l(ded fl'omita misconception) of my letter, and at
d.sir'e, to . ' ,yourl' Country by gain g in tormation of tile rebel bat-
teries, e(t.,7lil of whlihll wils Illost (.justihahle under a flag of truCe,
one of the mllost sacred of aill institutions, ats its object is t)ilrely olle of
humanl1"lllity, aIIid therefore' respected by lIll thle nations of te earthil, evenl
th(e most reillote (landbl)rarous, it, is even di ficuilt to conceive howN
ollne So olog il the( service( and of your intelligence cold(1 think lie had
.a right to avail himiisel f of such ani occasion Its the visit of the Frenich
cap)taill to violate lh.e llusagres of war, and tat the samie- time offer an
indi(iiity to thel officer of a ftrietndlypiowr whom you wero ordered
to l)pass pii)thll( lix (}1 oll llel ill ellitf, cilcallistallcees of
whi(h11 wvere( fully explailled to you by Lieutenant Comtmantding Nichols.
But. as there is at possibility of *youl conduct being tilrcesult of at mllis-
( 0lie)t4ioll o0 alln elrolr of jtludgmllelnt, I .shl111 atwait the, decision of tle
(Gov'llniellt ill yotul case, intsteadl of taking furtheri- action, ats I should
have (dole if thle court had left any other inference.

Very respecttully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FUARRAOUT,

Twfl~f- 0tsce r.
('olilllandel( J.oil-,, Di". C',.mr1>

(}//,/,{/)8li~,/ ,'. S' '. IIqlt/)10;¢s.V'',ttSwllR lkh'ler.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Commander Lee, U. 8. Navy, to facilitate
communication between Captain Cloud and French consul at Now Orleans.

1, . S. FLGJ111HAR..III-ITFORDt),
.1f/,~/ .S/R/)p H'_1U0.p, 'ifjil 12, A1S62.

Silt: The French oflicv rl belonging to II . I. 1M\I. S. Jlilan has pernllis-
sioln to pas ll) to Fort Jhicksont for thle pur )ose of receiving at coln-
t1intnicationl frolln his collsll inl Newv Orl eans. olu will therefore afford
him y f:ucilitv gOillg or coming that lie may desire, l)blt *you will not
plernit thle vessel to go Within gunshot of the fort, nor hoist a white
tlar while he is on board orl inl tow.

Very resplectfu ll, your obedient servant,
F) CxG Y itRAGU

Pf "./aq- O/fie I'F,1 t,1'.1t R(r tl ok(ad ilnl Squaadron,..
Collmllmalnder S. Plill'll's ,LE,

01b tile AV/l.(i'(tee,' at the i (//@l'(IcLd (b'ltard.

2<'l~rR'tXl (;$1)t/ l,/''i.i's V. S9. 117avy, coinn'awdll8'nqE 17. S.P9.)enIsa-(
C~(,'11, o'8,/iz'(/a/'d/f/ t/11( ('/l/'t('/' ,t' tile eSCb/I(JofleP (J;4r/#tle'.s P. .S'tWAC'f'lc??/
elmioyed f;, bqi. tela 'n,' thatM eslse totass the, a .

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Pilot 1}ywn, Jhi.sisiilp)li RiV8,.ver )7'd 9, i8M.

SIR: At Ship Island I. received an order fronm Flag-Officer D. GC.
Farragut to lighten my shi), so as to nmale lher to get over thle bar
at tile South West Pass of this river. To (10 this; I found it absolutely
necessary to charter tlOe sellooner /atr/leCs P. Sti ckne, of 1Philadel-
phia, Salllluel Beal-stoll, Illasterl to receive onl board suchli feight ats it
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watxls nece~i;ssary for IIIe to muit, for this purpose. 1 accor(liniaflY
Iiiadce it charter party with imi11,agreeing to J):l, llini foi 1 ie Ilse of is
vessel t lie suli of 40() p('- day (du ring tie 1)ei(;(o of Iis det ent ion.

IlHaving lightened nmy ship, 1 took the schooner iln tow auind brought
hr(totohe Soulthl Wer(,st patss, where I allive(d oil the 24th of March.
I onlY succeeded in getting over the bar yesterday, having failed in
live previous attempts b)y reason of grlollulding on1 it. I hlve taken
My freight onl board again from the (;'/halc '. Stckney, and have
this (lay (discharge(d her.

I enlc(lose herewith at copy- of the charter party, wit11.l tile, co)y of the
certificate of (dischlarge, and( the number' of(dalvShe has eemll (itiletied
under it, and the-auount (i,,e' for her (letelntioli, whic , by theo terms
of it, is payable bY tile nlavy agent alt Philalielhlil 01. thet} Navy 1)ep)art-
ml1ent alt Washington within thirty days aIfterl the preslieltatiollof the
certificate of dischargee.

VerY respectfully, HIENRYW.IV RI{s,
6 (.)tifl.

IIHo. CGI)EON \WELLSI,
LSecrdl/a/'y of f/,c Nam/, 1.-/iflU//0h, 1).o A

1'. S.-I lhave drawn three (draf s for the sum specified to be- due1 iln
thle, certificate of disclharge, which I respect fully requ(Iest the D)epartt-
ml1erlit to o(rder thenlavy agent lat 1 lilaelp)ilt to. irpa lo )nreselttationl.

HENRY IV. M101RRIS,(,')lain.

()Orde' otf (Y'ap/i/n. Bv/ley/,/ IL SA. -A [ll, ()om/;/2ndlmn U. S. ,S'. (Oolo-
radl¢,to/1w e ot0ii'l o thatf/iotiz"s.xcl/oi the t(I.sfi'r otf me/ (In(
1qwm. /0'lo.Svo8,yey pe'p/)(1Pl' // to (itt(U. ti/C (/de/et11&8 Of th,4e J/l8i8sUs0i)j)i

U. S. STE}AM 1FR1IoAT', COLORADO)AI, ,/4'/l 9, 1S692.
Silt: ts it has beell decided that this shil) call riot be got over tile

bar into the MiSsiSsippi River to participate ill the attrmck upoll the
forts, and apphlicitiois having been mlal(le to riue by the (omllllidelrs of
different vessels to lend themi the assistanceof mnert and gills, youl will
send 40 inien under Afi(lshipman Bridgnman to the Ri./i;horl, 51under'
Acting Master Sherrill to thle Pei8ac0la, 10 to the anJThsisippi, nd a
IX-inchi gun's crew to the Oneida, an(l the same to the 'oquowy.

I shall take with le mlly aid, MidshipmanfI igginson, and(l Gunner
Borton, together with a l)oat tilnd crew15, anild assunic the (hilties of sec-
ond in commannrd of thle, squadron i r the river. You will he left ill
Charge of tlle} (olwrado, and order upI) aill gunbl)oats and coal or store-
s11ip that may alive. Liorhten the ordnance vessel SPor/ttsmeoan. so
that .shle Call pass thle bar tol3ilot rown, ,,,an(1 have a general sI)ervi-
sion of matters ait the mouth of the river, acting iln all cases as if I
were present.

1 alm, resp)ectfully, your obedietnt servant.,
1. BAILEY,

('ap)ta in.
Lieuterlnt .JOHN L. I)AVIS,

.A't Lieut.lz a/)nd }.'/E'httt/ Ol')'i/E.IU'.S.1 ColorIao//
IKC~gA}[,NXl...V/P ss /SS.V£y) 1lb-'w.
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In9twtr7nnt f'uni.r'la-F1q-O/f!ev, 14'ulvql/t, I S. Xt,, to (o,nmnan.do-
L l, I. . 8. ,Y17im/, ,&twn0nia1f1nivf (17 S. S. O(½' ie't, ,'eqardinq thMu co'n-
n)(1a/f e adY'v.wnoe satwl,n thle1);IWII" /''

I S.X. s11 l Si' HIAR'ITF0R1),
.J/i.v,/.S'jn' I i.'oW',ir l- ri 9, .18962.

Silt: Yo1u wil; 1)pr('ce(l to Ote adv('a ee st-ation of the squadron and
ref ieve fthe officers ill cit1arrg*.

Yoiur (duty willh1 1totO p)evelit tIhe envly's vesselsX fromn coming down
thEe river foi the purp se of' makhihg ob)ser'vltimit. 0or fo' an v other 1)l-
p)Ose. Shoull(l thl(e v islh to omnmu lliCeitte with t6he (coi.l.nat1n(.Idif office
anid send dowita flgr of truice VOll will stop) it at youi' statli1on and
r'ecCi v the co(01111)lltli('tlot;ito(1sitodSIml it (down to me by one1 of the ves-
sels coiits)0sing !'outr force. But you will h101(1 IO int'l'cour'se with the
eneittyOeXceft lt Ili.S i lstifl(cO, llS blo)Ov stated, b)y at flag of tr'icet.

Shtoud1(1 thleeeliwsit oilvh hiseltf i,, the river )below9 tile chains you
will, M'vhen tI her is sollei ('amce of r)i'ingilng hinm to action , give
him chalse. Jln such maimtte'rs vol w'ill, however, uste your discretion,
thle l)1ic(ipail object 1)Qillg to kehp imu front passinIg. You are to
injure himt 1111illyour pow(I when altopp)oi'tunity oftfer-S. But 1 (10
nlot wish the v'essel.s rmn 1111(11' t' fi l'e of tle, forts 1ittilwIW 1Ut'1'ad
to make the g(iiendtl atittack.

Very re'pl'ectfuliy. you!"' *Oh(lint M,'Vt,-lI-t,
1). (G. FARRAOUTOIJ''

((Ild!'2/00kmlbi'Squal.m,

( (J)i/.manI)(Uiny U7. N'. S'. 0)1bithl

('0) 1/1'.' i') 8(/lO,f,,, "?'.~ iS ut/,,i ',', ,i 1'2/1 2{(hj f ,1,',,,', I ,,'10/)' (I/ (.l -ulot, e, ,'7,/Iin
(t/}{ t19/' i/ 9 --- 1/0 1X86() 2.

Report of Lieutenant Febiger, U. S. Navy, commanding If. S. S. Kauawba.

IJ. S. (jhIJNBIOArT KANAWIIA,
8/1l 2) .Hlal, .Ij)d .11, 1862.

Slt: 1 have tite 1h01l01' to r'epor't tOe ca'lptilt'0 atLt(1 arl'ri val ilth is 1}rt
of foulr s'hloolem's, tilr'ee l(len \ ie il ('ottoln and 'esilli the other' wi I all
assolted( (cargo.
At 10:330 p. in. oll tite iight of the 9th instant, withi Sand Island

light bearing al)olot N. WX'., (listilmt; between 12 aiitd 14- iiiles, discovered
th'eel Schooners standhiii to tite Southwaird adeitstward; gave chase,
and at 12: 25 (l(tit) boaiuded andi took possession of the, schootei'
8ou)2lt/w,'i')n, ./indpend{ ,f' fi'oini Mtobile, with 318 bal~es cottont, 50 barrels
resinlllad 64() pipe st-aves. At 1:.50 a<. in. boaI'(d and took possessioli
of the schooner I'itr'ia , from M\obile, ws'ith 2.52 h1al). cottoll, 50 barrels
r'eSil, aind 11,883 pi)e Staves. At 7::15 at. ml. boai'ded and took l)osses-
sion of schootner C(Jarlotte, showingr Etglish colors, from Mobile,
laden with 16() bales cotton. At 3:10 p. ill. (liscoverlcd a schooner
standing N. N. WT. ; gave chase; wlheii \within at tile or two the schooner
hove to and hoisted lEglish colors, union down. At 4: 20 boarded
her, she prlov illng to h)0 the schoomci' (C',l,, the (captaiinstating) that lie
was bolllund to AlatalnloraIS, was sh.ort, of P10\'i.1Sts, andi was running
to speak the blockading vessels off Mobile to o)tai.t01soC. tJponI
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extauIiuatioII of, it.lM wUS found ai w'IriDIIIi, signel(] by Lieutenantt
(i'oniumnding Vjills (WIoi Cos15t of (CIul i, to Ieel) ofl fro'ni all b)lock-
aded ports ii the, United States. The vessel had beenll recoglize(l by
the captain of the (iiarbotet while 2 or 3 miles (listalt., lie stating thit
she had left Mobile about fotur e+eks sinco with, over 200 bales of cot.-
ton. Her cargo consists of suclh articles its are niost nlecded in Mobile,
288 Packages in all; took pIossessioni as good prize. I proposse shil-
ping the cargoes of till thle vessels ill the trallrortsh1ip1 Un'daunte
for Boston for adjudication. Tlhe So/telv ha epeden cc,A.(C /al/tte,
and Victoria I do not consider seaworthy, alnd ill the case of thea C00a
I ai desirous that evi(letice, should be giveul by the captain of the
C0tar/of/t and others, who are well acquainted wvith the character of
the captdiin and vessel.

I have called upon General Butler to-day anid proposed, in case lie
needed the vessels, to turn them over to himafter at valuation. 1-IH
has not yet decided to take them. In case he doe3s not do so, I will
leave them here undler charge of it master's mnate alnd two men until I
Call receive yOur instructions ill regard to them. They would be of
little value if sold North, and it would disable this vessel to furnish
prize crews for thenI.

I hope in two or three days to have all matters in relation to the
prizes arrange(d and to be once more off Mob)ile Bay.

I left the Jiaeennevs andl Prebie there night before last, aneld since the
(late of muy last report (April 3) none of the enemy's gunboats has
appeared outside the fort.

. enclose a verbatini extract fromn log book conlcted(1 wvith captures,
an abbreviation of clearances, anld haive also givenl to Genc',ral Butler,
%vho will hand then to you, late newspapers found on board.

Very respectfully,, your obedient servant,
JOHN C. EJIIGFJG,

Lwtcn1g.t)an /, (ItOin'nuualCing.
Flag-Officer 1). (G. FAIRAOUTI,

0o,moa.naldIny~11'e.sesteivrtlGnl.Bol,,(UnfX(l Syt.1wh-ol.'J2

Report of Lieutenant Febiger, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Kanawha.

U. S. GUNBoAr KANAWHA,
Sh~i.p l(lad, Vimims.8ppi, _A1pril 17, 1862.

SIt: I have the honor to report, the capture, on the 10th instant, off
the port of Mobile, Alit., of the3 schooners Southerni independence,
Victoria, (i'Iiriottc Ind Ouba, the( first three laden with cotton to the
aggregate of 730 bales, weighing about 400,000 pounds; also 100 bar-
Iels reIsiII and a quantity of pipe staves, froin Mobile, botln(l to Havana;
the latter laden with alassorted cargo, amorngst which is gunpowder
and lead9, 288 packages ini all, froni 1-Hav'ana, with clearance to Matit-
ni](oras, 1Mexi('o.
At 10:830 p. ni., on1 the 9th instant, with Sand Island light-house

hearing about N. W., distaiit between 12 and 14 miles, discovered three
schooners stanidin to the southward and( eastward. Gave chase, and
alt 12: 25 ft. m. (lOth) boalrded and took possession of schooner soutleln
Jnd~penle,? ce, from Mobile, bo)1(1 to Havi,an deui with Xi8 bale.scottonl, G0 barrels resin, .n(lMA 1)i4)pe stves. At 1: 50 it. in. boarded
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and took possessm ol twh schlioonl('r Vit!()'iia frontMobile, b)ouild to
vluua,llaladen witli 2.')22 hales ot cotton, 50 harrel.s resil, and 1,883

pi e staves. At 7:15 a. li., boarded tln(l took possession of schooner
('a/(Jt&', shoifig EII1rlish (colors, from Mob)ile, bound to Havana,
l(laen withl 160ha()le s of cotton.
At 8r1() p. in. (discovered( a schooner standing N. N. W.; MIC

clhase; when within t mile or two the senhooner hove to and hoisted
English colorss, nidon down. At 4:20 p. Ill. hoarded hercl,she pirovil
to hie tile schooner ( 1,)(11 the captain stating that he was bound(l to
\Matimoil'a (M1exico), N!tus Short of provisionsf, and wits rnnilng to
speak thle l)lo kading vessels otl \Mobile to plrocur, at simply. U 1on
till examination of paIpelrs I found her caigo) to consist of gUnpowA(del,
lead(, iediCilles, Cotlie'e aind such other articles ais are niostly neede(l in
Mohile; aggregate of packages. 288. TI'ook p)Osse.ssioll as good prize.
Not (deieing, tle vessels seaworthy for t long passage, Witth their

heavy (leck loads, till( it heing imlpossib)le to place parijze crews otl
hoard without (li.sabling this vessel, I have concluded," to forward ill
the cargoes, per traiisport Ship Iha/aunlted, to Boston, Mass., in h1a1rge
of Acting MIa-ster's Mate Edwvin L. 1bl)bell, who will htave aill the
necessary, papers and instructions to briing the eases to adjudication.
The Si}Cloone r Soulit1elrn I1 depen dleoce, at the request of G(eneral

Butler, has been turned over to himin for military pirlposes, also la
quantity of Sperm oil, sheet iron, miiedicines, letter paper,) block tin,
an(d calfskins, part of the cmrgo )of tile British -chooner (ICita. T'hie
selhoonei IVlwa'iai, (iliur)lotte, a1nd(1 C0ba I will retain 1here0 11u1n14r
charge, ot an officer a1nol a !,ulicient number of men to take( care, of
thenm, suhje(ct to thel ini.Asrtictions of the flag-oflicer, or to l)e tur-ned
ovea,after an alp)prviselnellt, to the comminanlding arnly ofliceIr, Sho0ll(d
hle d(ciII tileill neCessaryV for military p)111r)0s8s. IThe powder (5,25()
pounds) takeni fromi the (ala I have deposited onl board the army
)o(N'Cder vessel, sui)ject to the or(lers of Flag-thcer F'arragut.
Enclosed herewith are the' minister iolls of the crew and ofliceI's

entitled to share ill tie captures, alo (ul)lictate( receipts and( estimlittes',
for the schooner Soa/we.rn Ind(mlpew(Iee a1n(1 such portion of tile cargo
of the CUtba ats have been taken for arlllmy pur11poses.

I Iopin that my disposal of these cases miaty imdeet with your
approbation, I remain,

Very respectful ly, your obedient servant,
1JNO. (C. FEBIGEJI1 U. S. Nvy,

LWet~f(fil* Ot,(,n (mandigy.
11011. GTID)EONT WEI,,}ES,

Secretai)ry qt tiw IMlvy, jfIas/Ii'vl/ton", 1). 0.
[Fnclosure.]

Ed'.tract from tlie log b)ok of the U. S. gunboat Kanawhla.

Ap-il 9, 1862.---From 8 to midnight, clear and pleasant. At 10:30
p i. , StntlIdsland Iearling N. IV. by W., 12 miles distant, saw three
schooners to thle w(.vistwrdi, steering to the S. S. E. Immineidiately gave
chase, and( called all hands to (Iuar-ters. At midnight the three Schooli-
ers were divi(ding, one keeping to the eastward, one steering S. E., and
one stee-ing- south, tile one near-est being I metile distant.
April 10.-ConIes with fine, clear Weather; ship ill chase of three

schooners apparently out from Mobile. At 12: 15 a. il. fired a. shell
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from the riled gill. 'Ille 8chootller steenlillog to t(he eastward immCdi-
ate-3ly hove to; alt 1.2:25 spoke. hler. She proved to be the ,Soldtetrn
Jndlepowdfli e, from Moblile, loaded withi cotton. Sent Mr. Partridge
in the first cutter to take possession of her, and kept away to the south-
warI1ild after the others. At 1:50 a. in. sp)o01( another of the sclhooners
and( orderedC l}CI to heave to. She proved to he the Fiwto?,i', from
MOI)ile, with cotton. SelntlMr. Matson in thel ,secon(leuttei' to tatke 1)0sse,-
sion of her; thlou kel)toif atgtiinttafttlerth thlird s.heloonicr, of whlomi we lad
just lost sigit. At 2: 4() ipalss(e(d lrtige steamei(r' s.st(eerin11g to tlhewestwbr(l.
1lroI 4 to 8, weatherats per column. At 6 at. i1. could see nothing of
the chase. K( 1)t oil al(l steere(l to the nortlhward. At (3:;3(1 saw the
clhttse? bearing N. VN. by IV.; steered for her. At 7:15 fired a shot at
lieu' from the rifled gull which brought lier to and hoisted 1Enlglish col-
o1's. Sent t l)oat on1 hoard of lier; she proved to be the (J/u'aiot/e,
from IMobile to Havana, witlh cottoii. Put Mi'. [Robert 13.1 Smith ill
charge of her with a prize crew andi (lirectUd him to follow ius. Eight
to 12, s1)1er colunin. At 10saw at schooner bearing N. N. E.,Iste'ering
N. W. Steered afterIre'. Meridian, fine clear weather. rom imeid-
inn to 4 p. in., weather as peI' column. At 1 p). i. sp)oko tlhe schooner'
(iI, a//'/e.Y NOd , from Phliladelphia foi'' Ship Islad with coanl. Steeredto the S. WV. At 3 spoke the prize schooncl' (hal/lottean1w olireteol
Mr. Smith to stee' for Ship Island. At X:10 saw a schooner to the
E. N. E., steering N. N. W.; steered foi hier. At 4 the (//o'lolfe
hoisted Eniglishl colors, union down, andi hove to. At 4:20 sp)oke, the
English Schooner' ('taba, fromn Hlavana foi Mahutaors. Sent Ml '. 1)inin
on hoar'(l to examillei her papers. At 4:830 boat returned with. the( cap-
tai ii of the schooner and hlis papers. The captaill reported that, being
(hort of' provisions, lhe had steered in to speak the blocka( ing squadron

at, Pensacola. Sent Mr. Hubbell onl boarcl witlh p)ize crew'V andi took
the sichooller's crew onl board this ship. Directed Mr. Hubbell to fol-
low uis. Saw another to the N. W.; gaVe chase to lhe', but lost sight
of' her' as night calline oil, being obliged( to slow down for hllf an lhour
onl a('Coun1t of it hlot l)eau'ig. Iroun 8 to niidnight, weather as pet' ('01-
uunn. At 8: 50 saw the andiI(i'?b/ off MoI)ilhe, b)ea'ilng
IV. N. WN. At (:05 rotunided to near' the Ji7ncenvcx. Found the prize
sChoone'r's Soallwv'i ind(lependence and l iltoriat tit anchor le1 'e, tlhei'
provisions hl',ing be3en transferred to the f/i1nves'. Received all the
prisoners Ol board thli ship and dir'cte(d Mr. Partridge, ill the Inde-.
1wmle-neCc, andi Mr'. IMason, in the VYichiiia, to get underway amid 1)pro-
ceewd to Ship Islandi. At 10: 25 steered to te Ceastwar(l to' speak the
(1,dlv. At 10:45. 5)oke the Ctaba, and directedd Mril. Hubbell to steer
for Ship Island; trnedi aI'oun(1 and shaped ouir course fotr Ship Island.

April 1I.--Colmies ill with flesh b)reezes andi pissinig clolds. At 1
a. in. spoke the U. S. gunboat Pi'nola, front thlie Mississipp)i Pas'Ses,
for Plensacola. F'rom 4 to 8: Cloudy ait daylight,; inade Horn I.sland,
beau'ing north. At (6 saw Ship Island. At 8 the, west n(td of Ship
Island bore N. WN., distantt 3 miles.' From 8 to n ieidiall, weather ats
per col. At 8:20 cainte to anchor at Ship Island in 4 fathlonms of water,
30 fathoms ebain. Fotind the plize schooner (O/wrIcotle at anchor
here. At, 9 tIe prize schooner Vie/aritt caine in and anchored. At
9:30 the p)izie schooners Jndependence and tt(7, canine in and anchored.

1 cerl-tify the above to be at correct copy.
TinOS. C. DUNN,

Act'i'nql J}/fls't/,'.
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Schooners Sou~thern2 hizukvcndene#c captured, latitude, 2'20 53' N., longi-
tilde 870 24' W.
Schooner Victoria. captured, latitude 290 37' N., longitude 870 21' W.
Schooner Charlotte captured, latitude 2.° 12' N., longitude 870 30' W.
Schooner ub&t captured, latitude 290 47' N., longitude 870 41' W.

Order of Plag-Offloor Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Febiger, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Xanawha, commending him for the captures.

U. S. FLASHnIP H-ARTFORD,
Afi8s~s~sipp River, April 1', 18G6L?.

SIR: I was much gratified to hear of your success in making the four
captures recently, but was greatly mortified that the Isabel Aw:s permitted
to be captured off Mobile, where there were stationed two or three
blockading vessels, and I wish you would inform the comnmanders of
the Ilineen'ne8 and Preble that I sincerely hope that Such a thing will
not occur again, and I anticipate that it will bring a rebuke to nme, ii<s
well ats themselves, from the Navy Department,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (4. FAIRRAGUT,

Fla~y- Offeier We8tern G'u7ffBlockadlinq Squadron.
Lic,itt4matnlt Cominanding JiOHN C. FEBIGER

aommawding U. S. G6tn))oat J6.7a,'vha.

RePot qf Tflgy- (OfJ/I'C( 'atr~rVgut, U. S. Wnavy, replyqinr to the Dqplrt-
'ina(?zt%? wa.2rning a(u8ty illi'82oclcazdves8sxk repor~tedto be under1C'0fl.triw~~ttwfl
at iew Orlean8.

No. 50.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFOD1),
XMi1&ihspi Rwe, April 10, 1862.

SIR: In reply to the communication of the Department of the 12th
of March last, in relation to the reported armored steamers at New
Orleans and Mobile, I have to inforn the Department that we have
no definite knowledge of the ironclad steamers in New Orleans or
Mobile. That they have partially clad vessels there is no doubt, but
we will endeavor to deal with them to the best advantage.
One of the greatest deficiencies we have is in solid shot; there are

none out here, except a few in the Richrnind. We only require them
for the ironclad vessels.
My ships are all prepared to the best advantage in our power, and

I hope to commence operations on the 15th instant.
\rcrIy respectfully, you1t obedient servant,

D. (. FARRAGUT,
Flag- Qfficer lfletern G-ufBGwlockaig Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, 1}'a&rhector, I). U.
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J'eypo/' qtl'lagI-Q(#flUie6 (IJtrraat,. S. iXavy, reyardiflg escaped
blockade ra'bUl. e/v.

No. 15I| U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
'Xi&488ippt River, April 10, 1862.

Sin: I have tho honor to inform the Department, in reply to its
MonMu)lunication of 12th of Mlarch last, in reference to the arrival at
haftvntlla of the'3teanllel's Colonel J. lUhitmare and Florida from New
Orleans with a thousand bales of cotton, and also to the escape from
New Orleans of the steamers Miiagvolia, Tennvemee, and Vanderbilt, that
thoe Aslrqnolia has been captured, the 1anderbilt foundered, and the
ienn12es88e6e 1fat New Orheans.
These three vessels all attempted to run at the same time. The

ifgznolia led the way, being very swift, blut was headed off by the
South. Carol'^n an(I caught. The Vandebilt escaped to Cuba, and
foundered on bei waly back, under the name of Black JoXker, and the
eilneesee could not pass the bar and is now at New Orleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (. FARRAGUT,

Flag- (Qlicer Weitern Gulf Blockading Squadrow .

Hon. GID)EON WELJEs,
S~evretary of the Naamy, W8Asht7gton., 1D. c.

Order otf (Ownlmqador ?nninsc, U. S. .Nfiay, to Actinq .Lieutenant
JVoodwortA, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. J. P. Jackeow, to

proceeds on tamvnj duty to the AXsi88mppi Pames.

U. S. S. HATTERAS,
Ship .f8lland, April 10, 1862.

SIR: You will hold yourself in readiness to accompany the forces of
General Butler to the Mississippi Passes, taking in tow the army
transport ship Great Republic and reporting your arrival there to the
flag-officer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. F. EMMONS,

Commander.
Acting Lieutenant Commanding S. E. WOODWORTH,

Commanding the U. S. Gunboat Jak&rn.

Letter from the Secretary of the oavyto flagoffce18 of the Ea8t and
West Gulf Sptad/rmi8, f arding in ormat'tn from the Depart-
nent of State regarding blockade runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 10, 1862.
SIR: I herewith enclose for your information a copy of a letter*

received from the Secretary of State relative to small Vessels loaded

*Not necemary to publish.
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with cotton arriving at I I'mraImt frot 'Mohil(' andl the mtioths, of the

('V'r' respec^?(tfully\,
GIDEON WELLE.S.

Flag-Officer 1). G. FARRAGUT,
(Cony mne'i'(b'flV'/ll¼ot (h,/lf' BlOCk/lflq qadIl(on, Ship Idand.

Flag-Oflicer WN'. W. MCKEIAN,
(noldg. ELht Gulf Blockadivq Squadran, qey TPewt, Fitt.

O)de?- ut IFlaig-Offlier nF'ragat, U. S. lNavy, to Lieutenamt Ilinter,
' ASr. rNXIcCol, 11(l7dt'/f iJ. .S. S. Montygomery, toproceecd to block-

,(.d (ldtey on, tiw coast of Teza8s.
U. S. FLAoSHIP HARTFORD,

X.M v8ip~svpi~iBvei, April 1-1, 1862.
SIm: You will take the place of the, Portsmouth, Commander Swart-

wVouit, ill thle blockade of the coast of rexas, from the mouth of the
Rio Griamd'e up to Aransas Pass. Commander Swartwout will give
you at copy of his orders, together with it copy of my instructions.
We do lot clai1 a right to interfere, with the legal trade of neutfah;
in the Rio Girande and with Matainoras, but as we know that great
fr-auds are dailyp'1c(Cticed by vessels sailing under foreign flags, tlhel
(overnm-ent of the lJnited States adhees to the right of visit and
.Sealcl ini this rIe)ellioml as the onlly mieanis by which such frauds cani bo
detectedl atd where there is no fraudulent evidence found, there will
be no cause for (detention or capture.

V Cry respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. IFARRAGUT,

Iiaq Offier/ IJMe'crn G(lf .JyiOCBoA'(Hdii Squa(lavron.
Li{t4l1l~t(1)1111ll(ll1SCHlARLNS. H-UNT1ER,

("Wntlq}(mandinay UA. S. .S. ffilonltyrJloe)ry

Letter zf Faq- O1PCear Fmrrarltd, U. S. Navy, to Command(ve orthr
UJ. o.. l~la'aSy, ieqavd1in the dut-ty qf mmvmeyin{/ vessel.

U. S. FiLAasmIp HARTFORD,
AJt Jisqi ,ier, Aplril 11, 186w.

Sin: I (lid not know what vessel it w~is that arrived, but suJ)posed
it wath>e surveying vessel. As she was ordered out for you, of course
I have no objections to your employing her ats you desire. I have no
emilploylmient for her in thttt wvay. I ap)plie( foi her and her sister vs(*
Ises to cruise. in the soiinds on this coast.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

11laf-OQficer lfe.':tcl12 Gutlf Blockadingy Sqit(a(drn.
Cominmander D. 1). PORTER,

(loimandi-engc Bom-b Flotilla, UJ. S. S. I1(7'eiet Lane.
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order ot'P11'/a- Q/fber ]"larvo,' t, (J.1S i6Vdq, to(JOommand&r Swa'itwout,
U. AS. iVaivy, (omnI'/fd(li'fld U 8. /')IA )8J isflOlt/th., to join thte atttack-
ing fleet.

U. S. FrLAosimr HARTFORD,
J3fl88~.1/)1)i River-, 4r11)S 11, 1869.

SIR: If you can get your vessel over the, bar, come up here, and we
will take you into th attack on tl)o forts.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

]Flar/-Otzcc lVesterh, Oalf Joekadi,/'7n',vuaronf,
Comniande(r SAMUEI, SWARTWOUT,

Co~/ln,mavldin.fl U. 8.. &,Ai./) P'orbmoa(utk.

Odelr of Flag- OQfioer Faqv'yad, U. AY. Navy, to CataeilBa.leU. 8ln.i y, *f; tia? 're/f ,f'themI S. .Ad, o tao<wlth from tte
Jcxal l)4)ckadie.

U. S. kILAGSHI HARTFORD,
Jli88A8ijmpi 't'?"'er Ad' 1.1, 1862.

DEARt CAIPTAIN: I have determined to take the P(ntsmoulth up with
us.,4;if you canl get, her over tle bar. 1Please send (Captain Hunter the
ellclose(l order to take the place of the I'ortsinoutt in the l)Iockade of
'Texals.

Verv!'esl)(cllilly, ete.C
D. G. FARRAGUT,

C(aptaitin T. BAILEY, Flay- Ojjzclr, etf.
IL ,5V* o.5. (;ro/opado0.

P1,qvoi.1 of,'71(jlo-(/fe Jllyts U. ks. Alavt~y, rear(Aly M/e szyZ.
swn1ct of trade qvit/t 3Jlatafl2'ara8, .211esico.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
JWssi.8s81pip 1'tve1, Aprndl ii, 18093.

SIR: YOU will perceive by the correspondence * between Commnnander
S3wartwoIut aInd the French ('Comm111ander(1( J011Ionquit es that our position
at the mouth of the Rio Grande is an extremely delicate one. I saw
very recently in ai Confedernate pI)pe1 that the Engrlish commodore had
been up to I1rownsville and wivals treated with great attention, and thatl
he had remarked that thoe Rio Grande should( not be, blockaded; that
their vessels of conmimerceso ul0d(1 trade freely with Mat-L'noras. They
contend, both the Eglish and French, that so long as the papers of
thle vessels are in confordity with the laws, and the vessels aore lying
in the waters of Mexico, that our vessels of wvar hlave no right to
interfere with them, alid Comminander Swartwout, ais you wvill perceive
byithe closed letter, has satisfied theimi for the present, by referring
the question to ine and the Government., and to await the result of
that reference. You will therefore perceiveo that all the vessels fitting
out in Europe and elsewhere are hound for Matamoras. There are no

*Seep. 77.
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less thai) 1,7 Ne.;smIs lyig there at this 11imnicnt.. (,'oiiiiander Swart-
wout being almost entirely out of water, his iIIC being reduced to 2
quarts of water for each imlan per (lay, left his station and repaired to
the Mississippi for the purx)ose of replenishing' he is lying at the
Southwest Pass now. I bad sent himi water by tile Alontqrnery; she
passed hini on the way up, and as he was so near the Mississippi lie
deemed it l)est to conitinuc on, and the _i~fontyamery gaVe her water to
the other vessels blockading the coast of Texas.

It was my original plan to bring the PortsMnmuth into the Mississippi
as a part of my attacking force, but finding the river current so strong,
and tho steamrers such feeble tugs, I have become doubtful as to the
pro riety of my taking her up the river. Should I do so, however, I
shah' send the Jfontgoinery, lieutenant Commanding Hunter, to take
her place on the b)lockade. All of which is respectfully referred.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAOGYr,

Flaq Ojjicer IRe&tei'n Gulf Blockadigy aquadrou.
lion. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Q tbe iAla'y.

Rspl'xt of Flay-Q//iver Farragut,U. S. Navy, regarding the escape of
blockade runners.

No. 57.] U. S. FPLAGsHwr HARTFORD,
?88~88~pi River, April -12, 1869.

SIR: In replyr to your dispatch of the 12th of March, in relation to
the vessels running the blockade fromi the Mississi i I beg to inform
you that the facts were as follows, and occurred fbeore arrived on
the station:
There were three or four steamers in Pass a l'Outre ready to run

the blockade. The Aiagnolia, being the, fastest, ran out first, and the
blockaders BrooAlybn and lereedita pursued her. While in pursuit,
the 1Whitmore and 'Florida got out. The Jfafqnolia, with 1,500 bales
of cotton, was captured by the ASoutht Carolina, who headed her off.
The Tennc.4-8ee could not venture, as the water on the, bar was low, and
she has since returned to New Orleans and is one of their gunboats.
That vessels will Inake their escape is certain, until we have light-

draft vessels to run the sounds. One of the vesseLs for which I
applied, the Uiwhas, arrived here yesterday as a surveying vessel.
She would be invaluable in Mississippi Sound, to aid Lieutenant
Commanding Read in the New London, and were it not for the prize
steamer Clalhotn, which I was compelled to keep for that purpose, I
shouldbe compelled to detach another gunboat.

I have only six of the small gunboats with nme in the river, but hop
to collect two or three more before the 15th. We only await thre
prel)arations of the Penuscola to commence.

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- O/eer Weater'n Gulf Blockading Svqdron.
1101i. GIDEON WELLE:,

AS e 'cetary of tie iVavy, Washington, 1). C.
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Order of .7laqr/-O.eer Fiarraqut, 1TJ S. Navy, to Atiny Volunteer
Lieutenavt I'rat/w9, U. S. )AWuy, commanding U. S. bark .M'idmnight,
to vi8it V1,la-co and ASa'n Lwuiv]ae88es, a8 de-iredl.

IT. S. iFLAG8HI'P HAE1TFORD),
.JAfi881"M pi RiVCP, Ajpril J-, 1862.

Slit: Your dispatcli* of the 1Ist instant has been received.
You will occasionally look in at Velasco [Brazos River] aiid San

Luis passes, as you have requestc(l, for the purposes named.
I will sen(l yout an acting master as soon as I can pos8sihil do so.

You can run up to (Galveston and get your ironwork relpired on btxnrd
the Santea.

I send by the IPort6inoutk, or her relief, the articles required by you.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1). G. FARRAGUT,
flag-/_ O,;eftic JlreRteil (rif -Blockadig fSqdw0dn2

Acting Volunteer Lieute3nanit IAMEs T1ATHEN,
Comnmandting U. S. Bark JiNmighltt.

Reo)oart of Lieat enat Lawry, U. AS. Navy, reqarclinq 'int1vieiv iith
owner of/plavltation, relardigl th a(tttfitue oJftAhe mitzmz toward t&e
(Oofe&erabte Governmen1t.

U. S. STEAM1 ,SLOOP) BROOKLYNq,
Of']elle ViewJ'lantatio La., BAzisiqpiliver;, April 12, 186,0.

SIR: In obedience to your order, I proceeded on sloire to the plan-
tations near this anchorage for the, purpose of communicating with the
owners or residents ant( of obtaining0s1ome fresh provisions for the
officers and crew. 6n arriving at the levee I was niet by ia large crowd
of negroes, of all. ages and sexes, who seemed happy and contented.
On making inquiry, 1 ascertained that the plantation, with five neigh-
boring ones, belonged to a Colonel .J. Aekfin [Ackland?]. who was on
hiis ie.sident plantationi, ,so1e 3 imil(es distant. I dispatcheda essenger
for him arid in a short time he camie, tip on horseback, met ine very
cordially, indeed warmly, expressing great pleasure at seeing us. HIe
was laboring under intense excitement caused by having just received
a.lirimperative order from at captain of an irregular band of militia to
burn his cotton within five days or to run the risk of having it burned
for him, with the additional threat of hanging hini foi- noncompliance.
I stated to him my1, mission, which was to procure fresh beef and veg-
etables, for which we would pay a fair market price, and at the same
time assure(d imil that l)irivate piroperty, life, and honor were afe under
the protection of the United States naval forces, as long as not held
by persons in ari'med rebellion against the Federal Government. He
replied to the foriner that he had no provisions; that he had over 1,000
negroes to feed and clothe; that such was the ,scarcity of all kinds of food
that his people greatly suffe-red; that they had had no meat of any kind
for three weeks; that his negroes had liberty to raise their' own poul-
try, vegetables, etc., which they had his free permission to sell to us.
In reply to the latter, he gave me a history of his persecutions and
.Saterifices in and for the so-called Confederate 3States Gov~erniment. lie

* Not found.
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st4Lted that the mine of slubstance hd(l been, constantly I)pres,(d lby that
('hverullnent ad its .to0)ps for' mloney,' V10oVisions, teams, wagons, and
lIegrIs( , MAl that lie Ia(t ) l'd( i (r to b)unl h1is Cotton timtte After
tilne, which he had stea(lily and resdltelyrefuse(d to do. Ile rep-
resenited to 11)0 that hle raised from 5,00() to 6,100 bales of cotton a
year; that hle had(I all of ].lat year's (cr1o0) unsold, land for thle, sl:1e of it
he depend( for supplying his selves with food. a1nd1 railnent, and that
eVery principles of righit, law, and justice forbid himt to burn it. That
though ihe wasa; Southern iman, with large, Southerni interests, perhaps
the wea-lthiest manai in Louisiana, he had(l Cely (colfitdenlCe that the North
was act.uate(l ac(cord(ing to their own idea-us with thle principle, of justice
and(l civilization, and were, in .a word, gentlemen. Iht he had taken
110 actlive pa't in the rebellill, hut hatd( )0een oil his l)lantation the
tkholg ceareof I t. froniJis family who resided in Nashville-talkilng cr( of hi.,; propery))ndty laves. Much that t gleisngeftlemnan sai(l
will go to show the loyal mien of the North under whiat a system of
tyranny our unhappy countrymen of th¢e South have beenl brought to
by the wicked acts,of the few d(InIngogLies whbo have inaugurated and
ledltlis mllost unnatural revolt. Colonel Acklin ,aid that the people
hlad been (driven into this wNlar b)y misrepresentations of the acts and
intentions of tht( North against theo South. That muie'n who had nothing
to lose were intent on lowering to their own pox)sitions all who had.
Ife repl)resente( tlhat ill the, Rd( River country Davis would never get
another main or dollar for the war. That if things welnt Onl as the(y
were now going, t reac(tioln would soon take l)la.ce, which would end in
fearful loodshe('d, ,'11(l that the leaders who had immisled and ruined
thieil wVoul(d yet nievi, with pull)lic vengeance. lIe denounced in no
ieatsured. terinis GlovernorsMINoore, of Louisiana, .and Pettus, of Mis-
sissi )Ppi, as having had itiaost hanieful influence upon the people
ill tI1eir States. 1 lhave given thie siull of thils g'entletnan'.s remarks
i 1brief, and altogether his descri)tiotn of transactions during
thle year, with the notice just served( on himi to wantonly destroy'
his property. InIade up a picture of lisery, I)olitical degradations,
and(l militar '.desplotisin almost incredible. Incredible that mien born
Under a2 free go(Vernlllment. wVith the right of speech and1 suffrage,
should in so 8hfort a tinme be 1)rought underI the iron heel of a re-
inorseless aind cruel tyrray. Trhe suffering of this plltnter, 1 was
led to understand, was not an isolated case. Nearly) all the cotton
which ha(l been (destroyed on thik river since our occupation, on the
ri'Mouins of preventing its falling into our hands, has been so destroyed
under cocrelive threats, with promises fromn those iln power to remitt-
nerate the owners by the Confederate Grovernment ait thc(, end of the
war anld the recogn1lition of the indepludence of thle, South, I received
information thatlarge lxolies of men, though badly fed, clothed, armed
and disciplined, had been crossing thie rivernearl this place fr.om t(lie
Red Rivetr co(untrly. These mnen. were making their way to Corinth,
but since thet-, appearance of our naval forces all trtlVel had beel stoppeAl,
and troops had ceased to cross. A large number of river steamers
were up the Red River. It was represented to mie that it was abso-
lutcl3 necessary, to preserve the lives of the inhabitants of the plantat-
tions on the river banks, that. supplies of beef, bread, flour, bacon, etc.,
should( arrive speedily, ained I was implored to represent that theopen-
ing of the conimerce, or river trade, would be, hailed with joy and
satisfaction. I vwas led to understand that nuttmerous guerrilla bands
were forming in the hill country back of the river. These bands were
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marauding and levying upon the planters. Should ouir army prove
victorious at Corinth, aln the rebel army be(le stroye(d or dispersedd,
grent numbers of lawless soldiers will no doudt swell these, bands and
for a long time keep the country in a distracted state. A rigid admin-
istration of martial law to a few ringleaders would have ia wholesome
effect. In conclusion, with an apology for eXpressing m1}y sentiments,
in what should perhaps bel strictly an official report, I beg leave to say
that 1 gathered sufficient information to convince me that little resist-
ance will be made to time laws of the United States and the Constitution
by the people of wealth and weight ill the Southern community. A
false notion of what their honor aned dignity might exact would per-
haps promI)t them to hold out in the natintenanice of their principles,
but that the returnL to peace, plenty, and security ill life an property
of tall kinds that the power and virtue of ouir beloved G(overnment
would secure, will be hailed with secret joy b)yr all who have any-
thing to lose by the privation of those elements of human happiness,
I have not the slightest doubt. The offer of aimed protection to Colo-
nel Acklin was courteously declined on the ground that it would sil)b-
ject him to the fury of the mob after the force was withdrawn; but he
assured me that he would protect his property against the "Davis
emissaries" with his life. After offering a number of late Northern
newspapers, with General Butler's proclamation, which were politely
and gratefully reCeive(l, Oull' interTiew ended, alnd 1 left this gentleman
with the melancholy reflection that his vast estates an(l great wealth
were no prI'otection to him in a region where all government had ended,
and onllly the unblridled( p)aSSiOlns of men ruled the hour', an(l more con-
vinced, of the necessity of the United States Governmient extending
it.s protesting armis over its offending yet deluded and1 helpless children,
to save themim from utter ruiin atid degiradation.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
It. B. LOWRY,

Lieltenanllt) U S. -avy.
Captain Trrios. T. CHAVEN,

Conmand1hq (T. 8. 8. Broooklyn,, JWse8'81ipp I,16iver.

Letter *fome (Comn inudler Jinmons, U. S. Navm, to iJ1 jor- General
Batler, (T S. Ai';Ay, annoubCini,'?n/ended ( eparture*/roul S/up
1dandfjor J18.sis8tI)pt Iass8e&.

U. S. S. HAITERAS,
S/Wip) I8l1and1, April 13, 186V.

D)EAR SIRT: I contemplate leaving for the Mississippi Passes this
Clving; 1 ball be most happy to take any dispatches ylou may wish
to send in that direction.

I thank you for many acLts of kindness and accommodation while
here, which with my limited means I have endeavored to reciprocate.

I leave for our mutual protection here, besides the two gunboats,
the IT. S. ship iAlwviinyq Lzght, carrying eight 32s of 67 cwt., and the
blrk Euh/n, carrying four .32s of 33 cwt.; should these be withdrawn,
I pre-suine the flag-offieer will substitute some other armed vessel, etc.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. F. EMVMON.S,

Ciotilnfini/'
Miajor-(4meniral 13. F. 1hJTIJf:T ,

C0imandllUnf, etc.
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Letter f'w't F'lag- (yftcer' ]'h-rltgut, U. 8. iY,'&, to ilajor- General
Butter, 0. S. Army, pr(jpofing a maoveinet toward P'ori Jackson.

U. S. FILUStIm HARTFORD,
J.Vs88ip8P1P/iver, AJ)ri -14, 1862.

I)EA tGENERAL: We hope to get the vessels up to-morrow in the
vicinity of Fort .Jackson. If you desire to be on here with us, you
will be in time by com(0oing directly down.

I inade a reconnoissance yesterday, and Captain Porter is now
getting his positions fol his mortar fleet.

I have been more fortunate than 1 supposed in getting coal. Our
vessels are nearly all coaled and we are only deficient a few hundred
tons.

Very respectfully and truly, your obedient servant,
I D. (G. FARRAGUTJ

Fliaq- Q/8firWtern Gulf Blackadi'ny Squadron.
Major-GeXneral BUTLER,

Cmitman'ndi'q U. AY. Tvoap8 (11 S/hi) island.

Order of Flag-Offerhf'eer at, U. s. N~a/y, to Comemander Walker,
UJ. S. Navy, commandiny (J. . 8. D)e Soto, to blockade Atchafalaya
(tudZ.Barata'7ia bays.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
iJli.wsissippi Jiver, Ap)ril 14, 1862.

SmIi: Return to your station as soon as possil)le, and yOu will blockade
1)oth Atchafalaya tand Bar'ataria tand have the schooner Kittatinny,
now at Barataria, to assist you. I learn with great regret that several
vessels loaded with cotton have run the blockade of Atchafalaya within
the last week.

Very respectfully.
D. G. FARRAGUT,

'Flgy-O cer Jlteern G'uiyJ BlockAadinf Sq'uadron.
Commander WV M. WALEKR,

(kmtniadivy U. S. (atnboat he Soto, Keiy JVrst.

R10/'t of (,/ommwbner Irmonse, U. A iXavy, (YCommlanfldnl U. S. S.
7[!tetrC?, of arrival ibl the AEJ81isidpn River en1rute wesh/war(l,
'lnuiqnI madil andl article,for thle sqiadron.

U. S. S. HIATTERAS, April 14./, 1862.
Sin: 1 have touched here on my way west with a mail and some

articles for the squadron, and will ask you to approve requisitions for
some things that I could not obtain for this vessel at Ship Island. The
medicines and money are most wanted.
Previous to leaving Ship Island I dispatched ten coal vessels and

two vessels loaded with ordnance stores to report to you at the Missis-
sippi Passes, leaving the bark I6tihn, with coal, at Ship Island, upon
the representation of her master, emnofdied in his report, which I
enclose to you.
The arrival of the Ut. S. ship 3fo(nviiii .Light from New York, Act-

ing Lieutenant [H. T.] Moore, enabled me to furnish, upon requisition,
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provisions to the lbrig Bohtio, Master [tWm. D.] Gregory, that came in
short; also to the gunboat .Jaclkcon and this vessel, leaving her with
three months' supply. And in consideration of her draft, and having
a battery of eight 32s of 57 hundredweight, I thought it advisable she
.should remain here until further orders fromn you, as, in the absence of
the gunboats, the shipping and Government property here has but
little protection.

'The Bohio was ordered to return to her station as soon a.s she sup-
plied herself with water.

'The IKanaqv/a, Lieutenant Commanding Febiger, brought in four
prize schooners, took in coal from the Great Republic (at General
Butler's request), and will return to her station as soon as she dis-
patches her prize cargoes and provisions.
The New London has taken another prize in the sound-a schooner

from New Orleans loaded with sugar and molasses. I will transship
the cargo in one of the army transports bound to Boston.
The Great Republic and the ship Ida/ho were driven on shore in the

late gale, and, aided by the Jackson and Oal/toun, I got them afloat
the following morning, but not without serious damage. The Great
Republic, however, can go to sea.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GE.O F. EMMONS,

Own.mander.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Cwndg. Vestern IDivision of the (/f Bilcg. SpuadIron.

Order of F/ag- Officer Faarragut, U. S. Navy, to Conmander Enmmn,
UJ. S. ANavy, commandinq UJ. S. S. reattea,reyardinlg his station
Q fAic/tafalaga Bagy.

U. S. FLAGIHIIP HARTFORD,iiAsissiisppi RiUver, April_i14, 16&.
SmlL: Why are you so long in getting back to your station? More

vessels have escaped from Atchafalaya since you left there than all
the i'vst of the coast. I sent the C(Jygae down to take your place as
soon as I knew the fact that you had left, and she would have been
there sooner if you had done as you Ought, by reporting to m1e as you
passed the Sout West Pass.
The Cayuga has now returned for want of coal and is now broken

down, and you havie had atmple time, I should }haVe supposed, to get
to your station if nothing new has happened to your vessel. I am
crippled ait the very miomient when I want every vessel here. I am
obliged to send then off to blockade. 1f it is possible you will repair
immediately to your station on the receipt of this and relieve the vessel
I may send there in the interim.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flay- Officer 1VetoeWr Gulf Blockadiny Squadronl.
Commander GEOROI( F. EMnMONS,

O(Vawanodinlg U. S. AS. lIatterUa.
N %V I-VUL 18--9
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0&b1,,1v 1ofFlay- (OCB't~ti,_/a!yat , . S. -A@a'v?, to.Atiig 11(V,ui'teer Lieu-lete* llt lAfoa e' V. S. 1(Ay, o7.u l 1ngU S. 8hipM tyLh,
loremabb t Shi

a~y, com _/fg.S hp -Mmt'ing Light,
tc. remin at Seid) Alandfor its protection.

U. S. FIAGSHrnr HARTFORD,
Ais.iassippi River, April 15, 1862.

SIR: 'The U. S. ship Jiforning LkhAt, under your command, and the
16u/n1, Acting Alaster [RI. G.] LeCe, (commnSandig, will rclain at Ship
Island until further orders from I-Ie, and will render all the assistance in
your power' for the protection of that place. You will please show this
order to the comnilanlding officer of the Khihn, Lieutenant-Commnander
Read, of the Yecw Loon.

Very, respect fully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Jlflq- Opicer l 'Ve.ster. Gutf Blockadivrl Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant -I. T. AMooiE,(T 'S./WriP Jlorniny LgIgt.

0re1erlf]ofFlaq- Oticer ]Pi'trragult, [T S. NaV%'y, to kOnmiandecr Lee, U. S.
Na? 1/, to e.('ayfrite cominnUatiCAton of Briti8h naval q/icers with their
Onsil Iat W1e Orlean1s.

U. S. Fi.A08SIIP HARTFORD,
/Jifis8iss8ippi River, Ap2ril 15, 18692.

Silt: Captain Preedy( and C'aptain Malcolm, of the British navy,
will pay at visit to the, advance, gualrd in the Barracoutta, an(d will go
from thenee in their boats to Fort Jackson for the IurposeO of conimiiu-
nicattilIg with their c-onsul. at New Orleans. You will give them every
facility in getting uip anid down.

Very respectfully, your obe(dient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

i'llaq-.Q/licer lV-stern Grulf Blockadlingq Squadron.
(Coni0ianderl({0 S. PR[IILLIIPS LEE,

(iomm7andinql 0//leer-.

0'(rdr of ]laity- Officer IPt'arraqtd, (J. 8. Aaq~y, to Liedtenant Jlhuter,
U;. S. J1"avy, (c0;i7n?IifIdin(/ lt. S. 8. JWon tomfl ery, toproceed to blockade
dullty on' tile Teea coast.

MIsSISsIPPI RIVER, April 16, 1862?.
SiR: As Soon as your s1in ) is cooled you will proceed to the coast of

Texas and fake the station of Commander Swartwout in the PortsmouthI.
Your cruising ground will be more immediately in the vicinity of Brazos
Santiago, 3oca(Chica, and the mouth of the Rtio Grande.
with respect to the Rio Grande, you will be governed by my former

instructions, viz:
All vessels leaving or attempting to leave these ports, except Mata-

moras, oi attempting to enter them, shall be subjected to seizure, those
from and to Matamoras to visitation and search. The cargoes of all
vessels leaving Matamnoras shall be seized if belonging to our enemies,
and of those entering or attempting to enter, shal be seized if contra-
band of war, and destined for the Hi and comfort of our enemies. But
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it is not the intention of our Government that we should interfere with
or molest neutrals in their legitimate commerce with Matemoras more
than is indispensably necessary to comply with the above instructions;
that is, to ascertain the true ownership of cargo, and that it is not con-
traband of war destined for the aid and comfort of our enemies.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FAitRAoUT,

Flag- Ofcer le8tctr Gfl Blcxkading Squadran.
lieutenant Commanding CHARUjES HUNTER,

Commnianding U. AS. S. .fontganwery.

Operation8 iinder the immediate cmnnrmand of Flag- Officer Farra ut,
U. S. Navy, aga fst the defoene8 of New OPearl8, April 16 t 0oMay
1 1862, including the pas8aqe of Fort8 Jackson and St. Philip,
4prdl 24, and occupat-ion ofJew Orleaq.s, -April 6'5, 1862.

General order of Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to guard vessels.

-- U. S. FLAG8IIIPHARTFORD,
Afi8si.88ppi River, April 17, 1862.

The guard vessels of the night will give notice to the flag-officer of
all approaching dangers by signal, if possible, so as not to caution the
enemy; but if the danger is great and immediate, the guard vessel will
fire a gun, as well as make the Coston signals. If the danger is the
approach of the enemy, he will attack himy but fall back on the fleet
as e fires, if he thinks the enemy is too strong for his force.- If the
danger is a fire raft, the guard vessel will run close to the weather
end, say 40 or 50 feet, or less of it, fire a shell through it, send his
boats with grapnels and take the line to his vessel and tow it gently
to the bank of the river, and while so towing it, play water on it froin
his fire hose and buckets in the bats; also, to throw water on the end
to which he is hooked on, both to prevent it from burning out his
grapnel and to put out the fire. Fire rafts in such a current as this
tare easily managed if conducted with coolness and boldness. There
is no danger in approaching it on the weather side, and would be none
ill running it down on that side, being well prepared with your fire
engine and pumps in case of accidental ignition.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Flag- Officer festern. Gilf RBlkading Sqtadron.

General order of rlag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
JhEUi88ippi River, April 17, 1862.

1. In cases of alarm no vessel will get underway until so ordered by
the flag-officer, unless the danger is imminent and the commander has
reason to think the flag-officer is not aware of its existence.

2. Vessels in the fleet will discontinue the practice of firing on all
occasions without authority from the flag-officer, and when they have
such authority, to be certain that they do not fire in the direction of
any of the other vessels of the fleet.

3. All commanders will be careful to see that all lights are concealed
from outboard observation during the night.
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4. When the guard vessels give notice, by firing a gun or other sig-
nal, of the aJlpproach of the enemyl every preparation will be imme-
(liately nmd1cle for getting underway into action and extinguishing fire,
and await the further orders of the flag-officer. Much danger and
confusion will unavoidably ensue unless this order is strictly observed.

1). (1. FAUtRAGUT,
]S'/0Y- 0(?ice T,I cr (, Jllf.BIocA'adinq Squdron.

Circulpar.

.FLA0suIII-1HAItTFOIR, April 17, 1862.
Tlhe conmnmrnders of the gunl)oats will iminmediately have their smoke-

stacl(s inariked with the number herein assigned them. The figures
will bXe ainited white, (3 feet long, niear the top of the smokestack, on
tile startoardl un(lla)n t si(les. viz:
Sciota ........................... I Pinola ...........................6.
WVinona.. 2 ltasea ............................ 7
Kineo... .......... 3 Katalidi. .........................8
WkVi.,slahickoni.............4 Cayuga ...............-...,,., 9
Kennch-5c-------- ----------.----6

I-1. 1. BELL,
Fleet captainn.

Instructions of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Bailey, U. S. Navy, com-
manding first division of gunboats in attacking force.

U. S. FLAGSHIP hARTFORD,
2Ji88hmi1)p1l Ricir, April 17, 1862.

Sm: You will consider yourself as the divisional commander of the
first division of gunI)oats, and the second in comminand of the attacking
fo I(vO.
Your commniand will consist of the following vessels, viz:
(hneida, ConinianidOr S. P). Lee.
aiwrnau, (CoInmmander Boggs.

J(tdaltlbn, li(utenan t Coinmanding Preble.
Alchleo, Lieutenant Commanding Ransom.
l1i88muhi ckon, Lieutenant, Conimuinding A. N. Smith.
(4y gy((, Jaiutenant Commanding Harrison.
Yo1ur gellelal duty xviII l)e to keep oullr ve.s~sels ill their propel order.

of sailing, which, in this current, wVlI ordinarily bie a line ahead, both
ulIl(Ier r and at anchllor . Your specific dtity, whe the attack is itide,
will be to follow and support tile second division of ships in the attack
onl Fort St. Philip; but we will not fire onl the forts until the order is
givenI or the battle coimnenced by the flagship.

In the event of tiny acident happening to the flag-officer, you will
assullme the colmlimand of the fleet and conLduct the attack and prosecute
the orders of the Department to the best of your abilities, until yo'.
reach the invading forces from the upper Mississippi, under the cota-
iand of Flag-Oflicer Foote and General -lHalleck.

Very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

1'la!/y- OQicer J1est(n Gulff Blockading, Squwdron.
Captain r. BAILEY,

Asecon(I 'ia (Jtnimanl(f t1 A1ttaek/lt/ Faorcecagwtnst
1iOl'ot Iuchkon1, JNew Oaleans.
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Instruotions of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to commander Bell, U. S. Navy, command-
iug second division of gunboats in attacking force.

U. S. FIDAo8sIIP IHARTFORD,
.Abss8?sippip River, April 17, 1862.

SIR: You will consider yourself the divisional officer of the .second
division of gunboats of thle attacking force in the Mississippi River.
Your general duties will be to keep your division in order of sailing,

ats directed by the flag-officer from tinie to timie, which, in this current,
will ord(inarily o a line ahetad. Your specific duty in the attaclk oni the
forts will be to pass the forts, delivering your fire and( run ill) the river
(luring the general attack by the ships and first division of gunboats,
the great object being to get a sufficient force of gunboats above the
forts to secure the landing of the troops above Fort St. Philip, to act
in concert with the fleet, tnfld at the samie time to enfila(le the forts froi
above, in case they should not surren(ler at the first bombardmnient.
Should you once pass the forts, you will continue to pioneer Ill) the

river and keep the enemy's gunboats from descending With SucCOr for
the forts, and await the arrival of the rest of the fleet above the forts.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (G. liRRAGUT,

Flag,/- Office TVeter'st GCrulfI'l"ockadi'ngy Squad(ron.
Commander HENRY H. BELL,

7amndy. Second 9Divslionw f Gunl)oats Qf tACl Aftcik-ig ]b'orCes.

General order regarding fire rafts.

WVhen the mortar vessels are in position tie, following preecautiols
should be observed to kee) off the fire and other rafts %Nwhichmiay be
sent, down by the enemy:

T'he.sixty boats of thle, mortar vessels will l)e kept in i'eadiness along-
side, to move off by signls or order for the fire rafHl , and will be pro-
vided with axes, hatchets, fire buckets, and light towlinies land grapnels
to bend on to the raft. I have seen very large rafts in the, Mississippi
brought to the slhore flron mid-channe l by two or three imen i at small
boat by running out at line to the shore and (checking it tutil the raft
landed. In eas-e of tire rifts it will be (lesirable to keep tile r'aft in
mid-channel while the vessels should all lie close in to theo shore on
either side. For this service the gunboat:s aIre wvell adapte.(. They
can, with a boat, run out a line to the 'afts and keel) thein in inid-
clhannel until past the ships aend mortar vessels, when they should be
destroyed to prevent then fromi drifting onto Our Atores.hlips below.
T'lhe tendency of logs it-nd driftwood generally to keel) the mid-channel
will facilitate these operations.
Fogs may be selected to send do)wn rafts. (4unbofatbs sholl(1 b)e kept

1n(lerway, above the v 2sse, v)assing to and fm o across the Channel, and
linking signal when danger is descried, taking bold of thel raft alt once'
land working at it until further assistance can be securc(l.
The rafts in this instance will likely be made of at foundation of solid

logs with flatboats filled with incendiary stuff on top. A hole knocked
ill te rear of the flatboat will let in water and extinguish the fire.
Every ship and steamer should keep as many of her boats as possible
to enable them to carry out tie sabove suggestions.
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When rafts (not fire rafts) can be secured in time they should be
hauled inshore abovethe vessels and secuAired firmly to the sihore or trees.
ThIey ofr('e' atgreat security against ramns an(l other rafts that may be
sent down. Theycanhe mooredit an anglo offshore andIwillcantani-
thing that may run against them.

Propellers should be cautioned againstdrifting nes or smallpieces

of wood tied together with ropes. These would foul the propeller
effectually,land when at vessel runs onto theni she should stop the pro-
peller atonlCe,to aVoid fouling. The 1)est and safest plan is not to run
into anything drifting, even. though it, may appear to be of no conse-
quence. Ifdoubtful let it he examline(dlby a boat.
A reconnoissanceshould be made on the left7 ank going up, above

where the mortar VesselCs Will lie, to see if there exist any rifle pits,
and if any they should be destroyed. Guns fired ait intervals into the
bushes at thiss5)ot would tend to keep them clear of rel)els.

Finally, the programme of operations should be marked out so plainly
that the comiander of every ship) should understand what is expected
of him and be ready to perform it.

D. G). FARAGUTr.
Report of Flag-OfficerFarragut, U.8. Navy, regarding the opening of the bombardment

of Fort Jackson.

No. 632.] U. S. FLAGISIIP HARTFORD,
3bIisizij]'d ve, Apr/I21, 186w.

SIm: We commenced the bombardment of FortJackson omi the 16th,
which. was the(earliest day possible after the arrival of coal. Onl tile
firstday the citad(el was set on fire and burned until '2 o'clock the next
niorning. On the-17th wemtad(e, butt little apparent impression on the
fort. On the 18th we dismounted one of their heavy colum-ibiads and
otherwise appeare(l to damage them, and drove the men from the
fll')aaet guns, so that they only appeare(I occasionally when the gun-
lboats took part in the, bombardment to draw the fire fromt the bonmb
vessels. On the 19th a deserter came to uts from the fortatnd gave the
information that I have stated above, and much other information in
relation to the armiament of the forts and their general condition.
The wind wasx blowing from the northwest, and chilly, the current

running with great strength, so that the ships, when underw.ty,could
sIarcelystem it, so that I shall await at change of win(ldind aoconsequent
less violent current before I attack the forts, asI fintd great (lifliclilty
in avoiding collision among tile vessels. Two of the gunl)oats, ALtWaA.-
dIii and Sew/oa, have been .seriously damaged by getting across-h1awset
of the ships and ruinning into each. other.Wle, loseit great many
anchors tand cables, aand those atiles are very mtuch wanted in. the
squadron. 1lThe IfarfwId is almlo1st thle, only13 shlip that has not lost
)0oth.
On the first day's fire of the enlemyly they put a shot through one of

the mortar vessels and killed one man, lbut did not destroy her effi-
ciency. The second(liday they smnk one with a rifle shot, but hurt no
one materially. rTh)y have sent down five lire rafts; nonle produced
any effect onl the fleet except the last, which, only caused the collision
of the Sci/ta and Kineo, both of which vessels dragged across the
bows of the i and criedawa the mainmnast of the first and
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damaged then both very much otherwise; but the raft was turned
clear of all the vessels of the fleet, but, as the wind and strong current
were peculiarly favorable, it gave us more trouble than onl any former
OCCUIfl~O.

I sent up Commander Bell last evening to destroy the( chain and ratft
across the river, but the, current was so strong that be, Ccou(l accon-
pl)ish but little in confseCuclce of one of his gullnboats getting onl shore,
anid she was only saved by great exertion, as the, eneiny wereI firing oln
them all the time. Commander Porter, however, kept UI) such a tre-
niendous fire on them from the mortars that thel eoneniy's shot (lid the
gunboats no injury, and the cable was separated and their connection
broken sufficiently to pass through on the, left bank of the river. r1he
petard operator failed to fire hisypetards, owing to tho breaking of his
wires, which preveite(d tho full destruction of the chain and the, ves-
Sels, but great allowance is to be made for the violence, of the current,
which exceeds anything we have had to contend with ,since our arrival
in the river.

In conclusion, I regret to say that the fleet is in .want of all the
essentials to carry on our work. Shells, fuzes---15-second and 20-sec-
ond--serge and yarn to make cartridge bags, grape and canister
shot, for all of which I made laI'ge requisitions, and the articles may
be on their way out. The medical department is miserably supplied
for the care of the wounded. General Butler has offered to share with
us, in fact, everything he has, which wvill supply many of our wants;
buit justice to myself requires mnie to say that I required all these sup-
plies some time before I left Ianmpton. Roads and others imnnediatPiy
on my arrival at Key West or Ship Island, and I presume accidental
causl.es.have stopped then on their way out here. My coal arrived
just in time.

All of which is respectfully sublmlitte-d by
Your obedient servant,

1). GC. FARIRAGUT.
I l(- 0te'(a JV/N8/telZ'711, .' ~o1¢)('t'(h'Ry Squa(b-o.l'R.

HIon. (GIDON WELJLES,
AVCS'e8Brda? qf 1Z/H iEd'Vy, }WIFsf8kt)//Ol, fl. 6/.

Unfinished report of Flrag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding lack of supplies.

[F'roxi F'arragtt papers.]

U. S. FLAOISIIn I IARTriORI),
J'}Z.'i'.'XiSqy l/it!'er Atl'jpiljpr 0 1862.

SIn: I have, the honor to inform the Departnient that we (colmmenced
the bonmbardmient, of Fort Jackson on the mo'iing of the 18th with
twenty-one mortar boats under ConimanderI PIorter and soinI of the
gunboats, the latter only to (draw the fire from the former,. The Inor-
tars were played onl the works with good effect. T1ho first day they
set fire to the citadel of the fort, and it burned until 4 o'clock thie next
morning. Their gunboats come down and fire, at us occasionally, but
are soon driven off up the river. The second (lday e dismounted one
of the columbiads and destroyed one of their furnaces for heating shot.
On the third morning a deserter came off to uis and gave us the above
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information. On the second day one of thenmortar 1oatts was suink by
at shot fronI the fort, 1111(1 tWo X-inlch ('OlUmIbhiad solid shot struck the
Oneida, which wOunIdeC(I 5 or 6 mlen, 2 seriously and the others rather
slightly. All had to he) sent (down to the hospital. The Oneida had a
bad day of it, but di(d faithful service and escaped in a inost miraculous
mannerIr thoe shot anid shells that were flying around her. One shot
lodged in her starboard waterway tll)l theother struck on thle port
bulwark and directly in front of thle after pivot guln, wounding 9 mlen;
only dented the deck and composition plIate circle; all of which was
soon repaire(l amid thle, ship really for aIction. Captain Bailey is on
board the Oneida as Iny second in (oniand, nd has ffix guino)oats uinder
hiim. I have divided tie gunblloats into two divisions of six guns each,
andl have given Captain Bailey one and Commander Bell the other.
One of the- mortar oats had at shot through her the day l)efore, which
killed a man hut did not pit the vessel out of service.
The officers do their duty vell, )but I regret to say that I do not

find myself half supplied with anything. Mly shells, fuizes, cylinder
cloth and yarn to make the cylinders are aill out, and [I I should be at
this moment entirely unal)le to continue the bombardment, so far its
my squadron is concerned, were it not for the fuze-s, etc., sent. to
Commander Porter. I have been on the )arish.
General Butler arrived yesterday evening and told mne that he would

supply ine with somie articles Thie surgeons have not the means to
dress little w [ounds] but for the Army, and we have no material to
make cylinders for another daY's firing, so that I have, to keep the
gunboats out of action as much ais possible. I took the precaution to
niamke requisition on the Medical Bureaut before I left lhonie, for appli-
ances for the wounded, yet there is not a piece of muslin in the squad-
ron. 1 walked for the shells 1 wanted and other ordnance stores, and I
aim told that my (lemarnd is out of the question, and now I find myself
dependent uponteeArmy fo reverything; and Gen3eral Butler has
een most gCenerous---el giives everyting in hispower. I mention

these facts to show 1 am driven to the alternative of fighting it out at
once or awaitingIanl resuming the blockade until supplies arrive.

I expect to destroy thle raft an(d chain to-night. which duty is as-
signed to Commander II. 1I. Bell with two or three gunboats, whose
mnasts I hlave taken. otit, for the special purpose; and so soon as the
weather is propitious I will attack tile forts.
My own idea is that we should pasts the forts and take the troops in

above, by way of the Gulf [of Mexico]; hiut time presses, and we have
not tile nleans to lut it off. I have not at solic1 shot in my ship, and
nonie' in the squadron except at few aon board the Ri/twland. We have
only at few grape and canister; the fuzes of sufficient length were
Iired away during the first day, -land we have been whittling down the
bomb fuzes ever since. One-half of then.I explode the shell onl leaving
thetgun1, because they (1o not fit tightly in the fuze hole.

TlIe'Chief of Btureaut thought my1T re(luisition extravagant, land the
past proves I did not ask for enough of anything except Coal, which
lInas arrived just in tihue to enable, mlle to go ahead; but at one tine I
was alarmed for fear of not being able to move. General Butler
again came forward and gave Ie 1,700 tons, but my supply arrived in
time.
My gunboats' crew's, after fighting all day, have to sit up making.

cylinders and filling charges aill night, and have barely enough cotton
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in the squadron to sew up thle bags. But the truth is that we have so
little experience ill such underkings th]at the necessary requisitions
frighten the bureatus and they thillik that we are ignorant of wvhat we
require; but depend upon it wse are rather prone 'to be short of the
mark rather than exceed it.

In conclusion, sil We alre( iln want, of everything ill the line of
munitions of walr; shells and fuzes, I 5-second and 20-second, grape,
canister, serge for cylinders, worsted to make theni [Rest of letter
illegi 1)le.J

Letter from Captain Bailey, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant movie, U. S. Navy, regarding the
operations of the U. S. S. Oneida, un er t1.t6 of the forts.

ONEIDA, April 20, 18692.
DEAR DAVIS: Yesterday I wits under the concentrated fire of Forts

Jackson and St. Philip for three hourlis-two in the forenoon an(d one
hour in the afternoon. I wts or(lere( with this gunboat, supported
by the Scicta and Pta ola. to take O.1itiOIi in advance of the bomb
fleet and engage the forts so as to drawtheir fire fromi thle lbolmlb fleet.
The fact of the Oneidz, Captain Lee, having my distinguishing flit

flying, and engaging in advance of the Sciola and Pvinola, drew all
their fire upon u1s. Captain S. P. Lee handled this vessel with great
coolness and judgment in the midst of a continued shower of the
enemy's projectiles, from which cause the sniall damage an(d loss is to
be attributed. XVe were hit only three tiles, one 32-pounder dis-
abledi, and ouir XI-inch tfter piNot )aItially .so. Six mien ereseverely
injured and 3811itly by splinters. The sihot thlt came on loard wvere
X-inch solid, and didl considerable damage to the vessel.
This morning we aire relieved by the Imquoei and two other gunboats.

Very truly, yours-,
,. BAILEY.

ILieutenantC J. L. DAVIS.

Report of Captain Bailey, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Captain Lee, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. 8. Oneida.

U. S. STEA-m GUINBOAT ONEIDA,
i4fi.~ssi.spyi I&'vel, April/9'igO, 186f2.

SIR: I have great lpleasllre ii reporting to you trlat in covering and
(drawing the fire from Captain Porter'sm1olr1taIr fleet, yesterday this ship
was three hours under the fire of Forts Jackson antl1d St. Philip, the
injuries and casualties being astonishingly sniall, considering the, per-
feet train of the enemy's )rojctiles. 1 clanl not too strongly express
my admiration of the cool judgment withtlwhich Conmnmere S. hil-
lips Lee handled his ship during tile engalgeIent, an(l the able assist-
atice he received from his executive officer aind all under his coin-
niand. Enclosed is the report of C'aptain Lee of the engagement and
casualties.
'he reports of the connnanders of the JP'nolal [and] AScota will be

made directly to you.
I aIm, rXe'spectfully, your obedient servant,

T. BAILEY,
(Con-inadin'y JAiZi8iOm o' t/he Re(d.

Flag-Officer FARRAGUT.
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Instructions from Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding the removal of boom obstructing
the Mississippi River.

U. S. S. H-IARTFORD,
Jlh$8i88'Ij)JliRieri,, April 20, 1862.

TI'he flag-officer having designate(d L,ieuteniantCoiinmardiilg Caldwell,
in the, gunb)oat Iteusa, Lieutenant Coniniandiing Ransom, in the Krneo,
annd Lieutenant Commniandinig Crosby, in thel P1inola, to destroyy the
boonm to-night which obstrticts the passage of the river, those officers
will hold their vessels re(Hady,, for that service att 8 ). in. of to-day, and
for moving under p--p I3s of steam; every vessel having 2 barrels
of powder, of 100 pounds each, sluno with 3-inch rope andpiicrced in
one head for slipplling a Vortfire tigl'tly in, and secure(I against fire
with p)uttty arounT the oritice, one stick of portfire, with quick and
lucifer matches for lighting porttire tat at given signal. Also two
pieces of canvas or tarpauilin for covering over the l)arrels and effectu-
ally concealing the thillme of pOrtfire. Also crowbars, sledges, cold
chisels, haslllles and steel sawvs for breaking the chain if possible.
Also heavy grapnels or kedges with hawsers bent and on deck and
clear for nmiaking fast, and tan ax for cutting.
There are two chains to l)e broken-one extending across the forward

part of the hulks, an(l the other across amidships; these must be
broken and the, vessels suink.
The Pinola will receive on board the submarine operator and his

apparatus and petards, and assign himi the best. atssistance he can, and
will take on board 1 barrel of powder, with portfire, matches, etc.
Commander Bell will be in the ]in'olato direct all themovements

of the vessels. The three vessels will move tip abreast, keeping near
the soUth bank and within once, their length of each other, the Vnoll
oln the left, the A7i?,neo in the middle, and(l Ita(ea on thee right. The'isno/, will zlay her bow on the port quarter of the second hulk front
Fort ,Jackson, atned Captain (C'rosby will have one petard suspended
over the bow of that hlulk lnid the other petar(d fixed on to the chain
cable forward by the operator, while his men will lash the barrel of
powder, prepare( as directed, to the chain crosFing amidships, and
seeing till meady thereC.

At, the samie timee the Kiveo and ftasca will lay themselves on the
port quamrters of the thir(l and fourth hulks, keeping themselves
steadily alongside until they shall have completed their preparations.
They will as quiickly and quiietly as possible,lash a barrel of powder

to eacth of the cal)lcs onl the hlulk as directedd, and send every person,
except on1(e relial)le nian to each barrel of powder, who will await the
signal for igniting, carefully concealing their fires. A loggerhead,
heated, shall also be ready and kept covered for applying to the port-
fires. All being ready, Commander Hell will show a red light; the
portfires will be then ignrliteed and the gunboats droppedquietly astern
lby Nilcking or dropping down with the current, if there be danger of
fouling.

DIuring these operations the boats mlust be kept in readiness for
boarding the vessels wvith the powder, if practicable.
The success of this enterprise depends on silencennd celerity, and

it is exlpcted that the uitmiost vigilance will be observed.
If we are discovered and fired upon by the forts before the gunboats

reach the hulks, they will retire, but not without.
Very respetfully, your obedient servant,

H. H. BELL.
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List of ordnance stores required.
A PRIt 21, 1862.

SIR: There is i'equired for the use of the, XVWesteiii Gulf Blockading
Squadron the following ordnance stores, viz:

4,500 XI-ifch shells, tflled, touched, and fuzed.
4,500 XI-inch -sahots an( .straps.
1,000 X-inlh shells, filled, bouche(1, and fuzed.
1,000 X-inch sabots and straps.

18,666 IX-inch shells, filled, bouched, and fuzed.
18,666 IX-inch sabots anrd straps.
11,666 VJI1-inch shells, tilled, bouched, and fuzed.
11,666 VIlI-inch sabots and straps.
1,200 32-pounder shells, filled, touched, and fuzed.
1,2200 32-pounder sabots and straps.

Nails for strapping shells.
1,000 shells and shot for 80-pounder rifles, percussion.
3,000 shells and shot for 30-pounder ritles, percussion.
3,000 shells and shot for 20-pounder rifles, percussion.
3,000 shells, assorted, for 24-pounder howitzers, fuzes assorted.
2,000 shells, assorted, for 12-pounder howitzers, fuzes assorted.

25,000 15-second fuzes, inetal stocks.
10,000 20-second futzes, metal stocks.
1,000 XI-inch stands of grape.
200 X-incl stands of grape.-

5,000 IX-inch stands of grape.
3,500 VT1I-inch. stands of grape.
1,000 32-pounder stands of grape.
300 breechings for IX-inclhguns.
250 breechings for VIJI-inch guLns, 63 hundredweight.

1,500 XI-inch cartridges filled with 15 pounds calnolI pow(ler.
500 X-inch cartridges filled with 12- pounll(ls cannon powder.

1,000 cartridgses filled for 80-pounder rifle.
5,000 IX-inlicl cartridges filled with 10 pounds powder.
5,000 VILJ-inch cartridges filled. with 9 poiimids powder.
3,000 32-pounder cartridges filled with 9 pounds powder.
1,500 30-pounder cartridges.
2,000 20-poun(ler cartridges.
750 XI-inch shrapnel.

2,00() IX-inch shrapnel.
100 X-inch shrapnel.

10,000 15-second fuzes, paper case.
5,000 20-second fuzes, paper case,.
1,500 empty cartridge lags for XI-inch.
500 eml)ty cartridge bags for X-inch.,

5,000 CneptY cartridge bags for IX-inch.
5,000 empty cartridge bags for VIM-inch.

Worsted ya'ur for tying cartridge bags.
33,000 primers for great gBunsi.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (G. FAItMAGUT,

Flag-Ofilce,' 11 'etelvl Gulf Blockadel)ny Nwai(Iroln.
Captain A. A. IHARWOOD,

Chltef of th(, Bureaua of (bdliaw-e (n(l lh/dilcoqr(aj2hy,
l['.adtwglto~a, D). C.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing the firing of the gunboats.

IJ. S. FISA IIr j) IHIARTFORD,
J! ss.'vj0p, Jei?.'v'' ALp)'rd 29.?, 1869.

SIR: Your communication * of this (lay's (late has b)enC receive(1, aln
in reply I hvtle to say that I (Entirely' agree with you in your present,
views of tile gullboat, firing, l)ut (certainly un(lerstood it to he your
wish il the begilnning that the gllnl)oats Sh0told1 go out anld draw the
fire of the forts, and( I conlse(fllently gave that order. But that they
kept too much in it line with your mortar boats I was sensible of, and
ordered them several times to move, farther ahead when they fired, an(
found fault withl thllem1 for not going clear of the, mortar boats before
they filed, and they invdriablysaid they (lid so. [ will find oult which
of ther vessels filed through your mortar boats most, and enquirer into
the circumstance.

Very r'espectfully, your obd(lient servants,
1). G. FA1IRAGUrrT

Flaf/-q 0//lee, JF'ml.eir (GulfBloeA d(li'q ASq uadlrall.
Commander 1). 1). PORTER,

ctOnvil(Il'm1b.iq~_1h)?2'tor7 Flt e6t.

General order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FlAGSITP HARTFORD),
MSies.+asi Rtiver, Ajpil 1922, 1862.

Th vessels will p)roceed(I to flake their relativep)OSitiOIIS in the second

order for ascen(ding the rivel, an(l they will so continue unless conm-
pcI ledi to (d1'ol) out by acci(lellfial cirninstances, wheni they will Iresume
it again as soo1 as possible, andl b)e in I'eadinels to get underway.

1). (G. FARRtAGUT,
.1'lay(VicZ71(eiR l~'1ern.Fg6/ GutlfBlZckccliqny Squ~tltalhRo ,

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Dc Camp, U. S. Navy, to permit
a reconnaissance by Lieutenant Caldwell, U. S. Navy, for examination of obstructions.

U. S. FLAOSIIIII HIARTIFORD),
fAvs.s.ip1)i River, Apr/il 2, 18C62.

SIm: I have given Lieutenant Commanding Cadldvell instructions to
pr1oceed(l 11l) In one of the ship'.s boats to make ann examination of the
chainsaind satisfy' himl-self that., all is the Saille a1.s he has relpresenlit( it.
1 lflel (r yoll ;will please to allow himil to p)o('e(l in 1his ownl way,ats
hie considers the steamer too unmanageable for the purpose.

Verify respectfully, your obe(lieint ServantI
1). ( . FAIR)AUtt LJT,

P1 (1!,- O//W R1frt(e, rfl(bluf 1?/ockad'u/ Sqwuud'o?1.
COMnmmander JOIIN D)E (CAA11'

)mn (ia (1 )fl UI. S. * 1.J7l e)q1tois.
;Not. found.
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Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Do Camp, U. 8. Navy, to avoid
drawing fire upon the mortar vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
J4f'88i881pJnI ve,' April 23, .1862).

SIR: In taking the guard to-day, I wish. you to avoid as far as possible
drawing the tire upon the bolnib vessels, as well as keeping your yes-
seh: sas much out of their range as possible. Nor do I wish you to risk
the vessels more than you can help, except when steamers comie down
within the possibility of your getting a shot at thilem.
You can try the range of your Sawyer gun to-day for a half dozen

shots at the forts and at the vessel leaving the mast in, where they
appear to be fixing up something for our annoyance. But as it is mlly
intention to pass uip to-night, I do not wish you to risk your vessels or
waste your ammunition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Jiaflg- Q//i'Cc.' I e'. t bGu/lf' PLlock'ingSW?aidron.
Commander' .JOHIN DiE CAMI,

JOm'mand1inq (J. A. S. Jroyuoi&.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Nary, to Commander Swartwout, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. 8. ship Portsmouth, to enfilade Fort Jackson.

U. S. FLAGSHIiP HARTFORD, April 23, 1862.
SIm: If Captain Porter will aid you in taking the position just below

thoe line. of calselllnate fire, you will (10 50 and assist in enfilading the Fort
JackIso, l)ut yout will be very I)ma'tictillr not to fire onl our flect, and
therefore it will be necessary to cease fii'ing as soon as you find that we
alre getting in ai lije.

I will apply to Captain PorIter' to give you ia tow and place you ill
position lat the samne timie he prices his own gunboats.

Vei'y I'es)epctfUllly, your obedient servant,
1)'.( 1. 1 AIuAOUT,

(Comn1mnel1I'(1,r SA ML. SVARTWOUT1,
1/. AS. S1oop) I-)<otsmoutn/, J}/.s'/'8Kppi Rivr.

General order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy.

LT. S. FLr[AOsIm1 HAirrFORD,
JW8i881,ssTs>sa) Jvel)lSf' -Apr1il 23, 180V.

IlThe (OoloraAOt' listingu isishing signal, two perl)pendicular red lights,
w'Il be hoisted at the, peak of this ship wvhen J. wish the fleet to get
uIlndera, anw(he'llwe 1n1dei'way to l)l'occ(I up) thIe riVet'.

rlhe division ledl by the flag-officer will be tlhe1red, that led by Calp-
train Bailey blue, and that of (C'oniinander Bell r(ld an(1 blue.
The leading division will not, use thei' 1)oI't guns11, an(l the flag-officer's

division ilil not lI.'e their starol'lardi'd giuins in aseending the river, for
fear of filing into eatch other.

1/). GI. pAR;RA',UT,
17I(ty Ohz( (..Nf,,, ttlj' ,'lo!./'. l(td-iiy 8,11etadoll.,
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Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, commanding
second division, to cut off telegraphic.communication with New Orleans.

U. S. FLAGISIIP HARTFoIW),
Aprit 241, [1862.]--2:30 a. mn.

Siiz: If signal No. 7 is not niade you will continue, on with your
division of gunboats to the quarantine and cut the telegraphic wires
so as to cuit off thte communication with New Orleans ats soon as
possi 1)lv.

Very reS)ectfully,
1). (r. FSARRHAOIT,

Flag- Oj0 e'
Commander I1. 11. 13BE,1 U. S. Navy,

(,Onail.ta (ifll-/ LSvC'ofld Dii'/l.titon, q/ (71olbo/ats *i'k t/Ue Ji'i.S.8ipli.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing the destruction of the C. B. ram Xanassas, and other operations.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD, ApIril 24, 1869?.
DEAR PORTER: We had a rouLgh time of it, as Boggs will tell you;

but thank G(od the number of killed and wounded was very small con-
sidering. rhis ship had only 2 killed and 8 wounded. Wte destroyed
the ramn, it Singlle combat between the old Ari8ns8ippi, but the ram
flunked when he saw the Aft88i8ippi coming at him so rampant, and
he dodged her and ran on shore; whereupon Smith put two or three
broldsides through him and knocked him all to pieces. The ram
)uslhcd it aircraft on me. In trying to avoid it-I ran the ship on shore

anlid he the-n mjushed the fire raTt on to ine and got the ship on fire all
along one 8i(vt. I thought it was all up with us, hut we put it out and
got oft tiagin and proceeded up the river fighting our way. We have
destroyed all but two of the gunboats, and those will have to surrender
with the, forts. I intend to follow uip my success and push for New
Orletnis and then comie down and attend to the forts; so you hold themn
in StatiU qUI until I g(et back or make. I think if you send a flatg of
truce atd demandl their surrender, they will do it, for their intercourse
with the city is cut ofl. We have cut the wires above the quarantine
aind are now going ahead. I took 300 or 400 prisoners at quarantine.
They surrenolered atnd I paroled themn not to take arms again. I could
not stop to take carel of them. If the( general will come uIp to the
bayou and leave at few mIen, or as many als he pleases, heI will find two
of the gunboats there to protect himI from1 the gunboats that are at the
forts. I wish to get to the English rphurni, whero they say they haveo
not l)lacecI a battery yet, but have two above, nearer New Orleans.
Tlheoy will not be idle, and neither will 1. You supported us imost
nobly.

Very truly, yours,
1). G. FARRtAGLJT.

Captain I). 1). Pow'rful,
Ow1 cwnandlilqy ,Jlor)ta I7et.
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Report of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, regarding his summons for the surrender of
Fort Jackson.

MORTAR FrOTILTA, April 26, 1862.
DEAR SIR: Captain Boggs has arrived. 1 congratulate you on your

victory. I witnessed youir pwisagec withll rcrat pleasuIe. My hopes
and predictions Wvere at last realized. You left at the forts four
stecamers and the fatuous ironclad battery; they aire mounting guns on
it, and I ,000 ien aren ait work on it. She is unhurt and moves about
with the streamin. I-low fast shec is, I don't know. One of the steam-
ers is ironclad on the bow. The Jlffale is also at the fort. I sent a
summnons to surrender, but it was politely declined. As we have used
up all oir shells ill the schooners, and wishing to be -unhampered with
the mortar ve-ssels, sent everything down and collected boats and spars.
They are uioving all their heavy guns upon the riverside. You will

find the forts harder, to take now than before, unless their ammunition
gives out. I threw bombs at them all day, and tantalized then with
rifle shot, bMt they never fired a guin. I hope You will open your way
down, no matter what it costs. I ami sending some of the schooners
down to blockade back of Fort Jackson to prevent their escaping by
way of Barataria.

D. D. 1PORTER.
[Flag-Officer FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy.]

Letter from Lieutenant Wainwright, U. S. Navy, to Commander Porter, U. S. Navy,
regarding the attack upon the forts.

U. S. S. HIARRIET' LANE,
,Ski/p) kIaNd, Ii 1,1CG2.

SIR: In reply to yoU1r communication of the 2'9th ultinio, I have to
state that on the afternoon of April 22 a signal wvas made fromn the
flagship ILarstfinrr for all commanding officers to repair on board.
Though not positive that the signal was intende(I to a)ply to the offi-
cers attached to the Mortar Flotilla, I determined to present myself in
olie(lience thereto, which I accordingly did. I found assembled all
the commnianding" officers of the fleet, with the exception of those
attached to the Mortar Flotilla, myself being the only representative of
that branch of the squadron.
Upon repairing to the cabini of the flag-officer I wats laughingly told

that I wasi looked 1ip0on as an outsider, and that the signal was not
intended for ine. Perhaps it *Ywould have been more delicate ill ]1e to
have retired, l)utt as 1 felt that thet objects of the meetings had a com-
mon interest for all, 1 deltermiln(l to remain, supposing that 1(o objec-
tion to my presence could exist, admitting that there wais no necessity
for it.
The flag-officer then proce(lede to state the reason why the officers

had beensninioned, which ws to gieo his plait for passing tOe forts,
mdnd the disposition that lhe proposefl to make of the forces under his
commanl11tIId. HIe premised by saying that Captain 1Porttr had submitted
at plan of operations, which enlibm'ze(d ideas similar to his own, aned
with which (e entirely agreed. lie then proceeded to state his plans
and invited the opinion of the officers there assembled.
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The prevailing opinion seemed to be adverse to making the attempt
to pass the forts at that time; that it was premature; that the forts
had not yet been sufficiently reduced by the fire of the mortar vessels,
and that the risk of the lo.ss of too imany vessels was too great to be
run. The question was freely asked why the mortar vessels could
not continue the boniblardinent for a length of time, the idea of which
appeared to be rather in(dfinite, unless it was expected that the reduc-
tLion of the forts should be owing to the imortar vessels entirely, when
the ships would l)e able to pass in comiparative safety.

Tl'he flagEofce said hle agreed ill the ainni with whtt had been said,
but that (Japttain Porter urged very strongly the attempt being madoe,
not only on1 the grounds of its probable suCcCSs, but fromi the fact that
the tire of the mortar vessels '!ollld not be sustained for a much longer
period; that the aniniiunitior was becoming scarce and difficult of sup-
ply, the vessels shaken by constant concussion, and the men fagged
out with a continued bombardment, which had already lasted for more
ihan six days and seven nights. On these accounts the flag-officer said
he had determined to make the attack the samne night.
From the tone of the remark I iniferred, should a mishap occur, that

the chief blame would be laid at your door, as .[ informed you on my
return to this vessel. 1 did not remia'in during the whole conference,
which terminated by the planl of attack having been finally decided
upon.
The proposed attempt did not take place at the time specified, in

consequence of the absence of the carpenter's crew of two of the
vessels, the captains of which objected to moving without them, and
the advance of the fleet was delayed twenty-four hours for this reason.
That evening the flag-officer camie on board the Iharriet Lane and

expressed to you, in my presence, his mortification at the delay, after
he had appointed the time to move. The flag-officer repeatedly visited
the ship during the progress of the bombardment, and though una-
ware of all that passed letwell you, I was cognizant of enough to
inllpress m1e very strongly with the idea that he relied with great confi-
dence onl your opinion and advice, and derived great comfort from
your assurances of success, grounded as they were on your mnsterly
conception of the whole imiatter at issue.

Inl Co1n1cusion, youIask my opinion whether you "'were justified by
results in advocating so strenuously the advance of the fleet, and what
light aind would have been the result hald your counsel, which was
deelmedlplremlature, been disregarded? " Having been more intimately
associated with youi, arid probably more conversant with your plans
alnd expectations than ainy other officeri- in the squadron, I am enabled
to say that the brilliant result most completely vindicated the wisdom
of your counsel and Soulnudness of your views. 'By the light of knowl-
edge obtained subsequent to the surrender of the forts, it is plaimi that
delay in the, att-ack would havel been fatal to us.
Had the, defense been as vigorously anl( gallantly conducted by the

naval portion of the forces opposed to us as it was by the army, the
chances are tha& the mortar Vessels would have been obliged to retire
before the fire of the ironclad battery Laldiiana, which was to have
taken. uip ia raking position below the miortar battery of Fort St. Philip,
and under the protection of the guins of both forts.
Fortunately for us, the supineness of the rebel naval officers left

us undisturbed, but it can not be conceived, had the attack been
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delayedd a day or -so longer2 that the enemy would have failed to make
use of so formidable an adjunct to his means of defense.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
J. M. WAINWRIOIIT,

lieuttenant, eOmmanding.
Commander DAVII) D. PORTER; U. S. Navy,

Cominandinly l~rtar Flolilla.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, transmitting proposition of Commander
Porter, U. S. Navy, regarding the plan of attack upon the forts.

No. 198.] FILAGI13Iip HARTFORD,
Pensaeola, ]'la., epteinber 13, 1860.

Siit: I herewith submit at proposition of Commander D. D. Porter,
relative to the attack on Forts Joackson and St. Philip, et(,. I deem
it advisable that this document should be pIlaced on record in the
I)epartment, as it is referred to in my general order of April 20, 1862,
bout was in some way ,isil;aid when the other documents were for-
warded, and is also re J to by Commander 1). D. Porter.

Very respectfulli,, ,your obedient servant,
I). G. FARRAOUT,

Recar-Admira2l, (Jondg. JVe.dternm Gulflf Block-adiny Syuadran.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nav'oy, 1'aishinyton, D. C

[Enelosure.l
Piroposition* of Conmmander D). D. Porter.

When the ships are over the bar, guns mounted, coal bunkers filled,
sick on shore, Iiospital arrangements made for wounded, the fleet
should move up, mortar fleet all in tow. The chain across the river
to remain untouched for the present, or until after the mortars get
their position and open their fire. It is a good defense on our side
against fire ships and ramis which inay be sent down the river, and our
ships can so command the opening t iat nothing can pass down. As
the mortar vessels are somewhat helpless, they should e protected on
all points by the vessels of war, which should be ready at a moment's
iiotIce to repel any attack on them l)y rams, floating torpedoes, or
fire ships, the two latter to be towed out of the way, the rtams to be
run down by the heavy ships, while suelh vessels as the KWefeld and
Clifton attack them, end on, with caninon, while your boats try to force
them to the shore. When everything is ready for the assault a
demand for surrender should be made, in language least calculated to
e'xaspertte, and of such a nature to encourage those who might be
disposed to return to their allegiance. urhere is evidence of fa strong
Union feeling in New Orleans, and everything should be done (with-
out losing by delay) to prevent a counter feeling.
When it is evident that no surrender of the forts will be made, the

mortars should open deliberate fire; keeping two shells in the air all
the time, or each mortar vessel fire once in every ten minutes. Fort

*This Iaper is riot latee. -CotimPlE.
N W I--Vol, 18-1Q
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.Jakonl }}eing casenated, .should receive th( largest share of thile bo-
lbarillenit, three or four vessels being employed against Fort St.
Philip, filing as oftcnl ats they call coolly and convenieiitly load and
point. In tile,meantime preparations should be imiade to destroy, at a
illoIllelent's notice, tile ssels holding up the chain, or the chain itself,
which. canl be, done l)y applying a pet.a&rd to thebobstaYs of the ves-
sels, or to the chain itself, all of which petards are prepared, and a
nan acecustonied to the business with galvanic battery. In mil y opinion
there tire two methods of attack---adne is for the vessels to run the
gantet of the batteries by night, or in a fog, the other to attack the,
forts by laying the big ships close alongside of them, avoiding the
caseimates, firing shlells, grape avnd canister into the barlbette, cleam'ing
the raniparts with boat gunis frenm the tops, while the sialler and more
agile vessels, throw in shrapnel at shrapnel distance, clearing the paa-
pets and( dismlounting the gulls in barbette. The large, ships should
anchor with 45 fathom`is of chain, with slip ropes; the smaller vessels
to keep u,underway, and he constantly moving al)out, sollme to get above
and open a1 cross firec; the mortars to keep up a rapid an(l continuous
fire, and to miove uip to a shorter range. rhe objection to running by
the fcrts are these: It is not likely that any intelligent eneilly would
fail to place clhains across, above the forts, and raise sulchl batteries as
would protect themi against our ships. D)id we run the forts we
should lee an (cnenw ill our rear, alId the mortar vessels would have
to be left behind. We could miot return to bring theni up without
going throulg a lheavy and destructive fire. If the forts are run, part
of th(e m11ortars shotild be1 towed along, which would render the progress
of the vessels slow, against the strong current at that point. If the
forts are first captured, the moral effect will be to cleart thie batteries
on1 thle river tad open the way to New Or'leanis, whereas if we do not
succeed in talkinggthll we will have to fight our way all Up the river.
On1c6 ha-wing possession of the forts, New Orleans wvould be hermet-
ically), settled, atnd we could repair damages and go up on our own terms,
amnd inllour own. tinie. Nature points out the English Turn as the
positionn to le stongly fortified, and it is there that. the eneemy will
mnost; likely manke his strongest stand and last effort to prevernt our get-
tiim upja. If tils point is impassable, there is solid ground there, and
troops cani )e brought up anld landed below the forts and attack them
ill the, rear, while the ships assail them in the front. 'T'he result will
doubtless be victory for us. If the, ships cant get l)y the forts, and there
are no olbstructiolls above, then the plan should be, to push on to New
Orleans every ship that can1 get uip there, taking tip ats many of the
imortar fleet a,.s can be rapidly towed. An accurate, reconnoissance
shouldlb1 made, and every kind of attainable information provided,
before anlly il;Venlle nt 18 nitide.
Nothing has been said about a combined attack of army and navy;

.such a thing is not only I)lracticalule, but if timee permitted should be
adopted, for St. Philip can be taken with 2,000 men covered by the
ships, the ditch caln be filled with fascines, and the wvall is to be easily
sealedwlwith ladders. It caI b) attacked in fiont and rear.

Respectfully ,su)bitted.
D.asvul) l), UORTbEll

(k,?a12~wadc,', (I. AS. .LVravy,
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Letter from Flag-Offioer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Captain Bailey, U. 8. Navy, granting
permission to return home, and expressing appreciation of his services.

U. S. FLA0ISII HARTrFORD)
Of te C6ity of rew Orle/an , April 27, 1862.

SIR: You can return to the Coloradlo atnd from thenice to New York,
in order that you may receive that attention which your situation
requires. And in taking leave of you, permit mie to express imy sin-
cere thanks for the ready and able, assistAnce, you have given me as
iny second in command during the expedition uIp the Mississippi. I
trust that the remainder of your days may be days of peace and
pleasantness, and that your services may be fully appreciated b)y your
country.
Wishing you a pleasant passage honme, and a happy meeting with

your family,
I. have the honor tv be, very rcsl)ectfulIy yO i'ol)edient servant,

[D..G. FARRAGUTJ,
F(lag- Qfflcer 1eVsteeni Gulf Blockadiny Squadron.

Captain T. BAILEY,
Comanu nding U. ,S. S. (4)1orado.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Captain Bailey, U. 8. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Colorado, to proceed with other vessels to Mobile, in preparation for attack
uypon that plaoe.*

U. S. FLA(}shIPiiIHARTFORD,
.,ff City ofA3%v Orieani8, April 29, 1862.

SIR: YOU Will prepare your ship ill all respects and proceed to
Mobile as soon as you are ready, and take with you the 2lihs-isstupi
and Brooklyn, also four of the gunboats; and onl your arrival off lIort
Morgan, keep youy vessels ready to ineet the floating batteries and
rams said to be thee. I will b)e with you in at day or two and we will
commence an attack on the forts.

Very respectfully, your obedient sexrant,
O. G. FARRAGUT,

Fl1ay- O.jleer JVeMe 1n GqzUIf Blockadiny Sqeadren.
Captain '. BAILEY,

'obnmandiny U. S. 8Stettt ]'Hiyate (Jolorado.

Order of 2Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Bailey, U. S. Navy, to proceed as
bearer of dispatches to the Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. FLAG11IIX IIARTFOIII),
,f' the City-of Nei, OPVlas1s, Alpr9il 2.9, /862.

SIR: You are hereby (letacheh( froIm the con intnd of tho U. S. steam
frigatet Colorado and you will proceed to Fortress Monroe in the U. S.
gunboat Cayuqa as bearer of dispatches to the.honorable Secretary of
the Navy, to whom you will report in person with the dispatches.

Atery respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FAIuHAGUT,

Flag.-0.#1ecc'eleostem G½'mf Blockarliny Squadron.
Captain T. BAILEY, If. S. Navy,

L/fe' ( t)u)?imlaudinq [t ~. A'. ( ()l(JGd
S`ee fol lo iiig o)rd1r.
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Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the sending of Captain Bailey,
U. S. Navy, as bearer of dispatches for the Department.

No. (w). U. S. FLAG08Iii HARTFORD,
Off th/e (,ity of iXew Orleans, April 29, 1862.

Sln: I have the honor to inform you that I have sent honme Captain
Bailcy ashitsearer of (lisp:tdlles in the gunboat Cayuqa, Lieutenant
(Coniianding Harrison. his services, as well as his health, I think,
juistity lne1 in the selections of hitmi as the bearer of iny dispatches.

I anml, .sir, ver-y respectfully, your obedient servant.
1). G. FARRAOUT,

IFiay/- ()fio >' ldRe. i rn Gu( f Bioelcading SDYtadrol.
B!oll G1 1W)ON AVEELES,}{

AS('C/'ietIr tofihVAvy, ifre/m itlo)n, ). C.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Boggs, U. 8. Navy, to proceed
north and report to the Department.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
0/f'ti (i'tty of Neu Oriewas, April 29, 1862.

Sin: You will proceed to the North in the U. S. gunboat O'ayuzya
and upouu your, arrival rei)ort in person to the honorable Secretary of
the Nvy,'who I trulist, for your gallant services in so nobly defending
y r eelr(1.<l to the last, will bestow upon you a command that will be
mome al)le to contend with your eneies, and (do justice to your own
erl its.
WVishing youi11a pleasalnt passage, I remain,

Vey 'e slp(eCtfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAOUr,

'I"1a9- Q//sico i }o ster.(il,fflock'adliny Squadran.
( .oinniand~erC. S. Boo3os,

La(/C: (k~,'t92eoi-i~tiuri; Cf. 8. 8. JtB'l4trn.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U, 8. Navy, announcing the occupation of Fort$ Jackson
and St. 'Philip and of New Orleans.

No. 65.] U. S. FiAGSHIP HARTFORI,
lit aneC/)'( ff the City of Yew OrleanS, lApil 29, 1862.

Silt: 1 iam happy to aninoiun(1(ce to you that our flag waves over both
Foitls 1Jackson and St. Philip, and at New Orleans over the custon-
house. 1 am taking every meais to secure the occupation by General
Butler of all the forts along the coast. Berwick Bay and Fort Pike
have1 been abandoned; in fact, thele is a general stampede and I shall
elndeavor to follow it lup. As sootn as I see General Butler safely in
possession of this place I will sail for Mobile with the fleet.

I .1111m )ilging' lup the troops now as fast as possible. We have
(iestroyea(all the forts above the city, four in number, which are under-
stood to 1)e all the impediments between this and Memphis.

I alm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGAT,

l'laf-Qlwe;'ice 1F'St(')fl. 'allf Bloekadinq A dvona(lro,
1r>o, GtIDEO5.(N AVVILES,l~,4S

/Sec'(retaSl.'! ofthe.Xavlyl,/ f/t.B)OR,1 (
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Letter from Captain Bailey, U. S. Navy, to the senior officer at Key West, announcing the
victorious operations in the Mississippi River.

U. S. GUNBOAT'r CAY UGA,
0,f l'ey I list, Jfaoy 31 1862.

SIR: I was directed by Flag-Officer Farragut to leave the enclosed
letter for Consul Shufeldt, with the request that it be forwarded to
Havana with dispatch. I have also the. pleasure to announce the
result of two great battles on the Mississippi. In the face of case-
mated forts, fire rafts, ironclad stream ranis, and a fleet of gunboats,
we have swept the Mississippi of its defenses as far as Baton Rouge
n(l perhaps leinyhis. The United States flag wavves over Foitst Jack-

son, St. Philip, Livingston, and Pike, and also the city of New Orleans.
We fought two great battles; that of the passage of the, forts and
encounter witb the ironclads and gunboats has not been surpassed in
naval history. We have done all this with wooden ships anld gunboats.
All honor and an adlnirtl's commission for Flag-Oflicer Farriagut.
The steatm rami _11facMast8as and ironclads lo'uisavwa, of 20 gurins, and

Missi8sipi, iintended to mount 20 guns, are destroyed, with eleven
steam gunboats.
When I left General Butler's troops wvere passing u)p the river to

occupy New Orleans, before which city the squadron ha(d been anchored
since the 2.5th instant.

WXe lost but one vessel, the Kruanl, Commander Bogffs, Which was
b)utted twice by the iron-prowed steaier GVCroverirMnoooe, late the
Chwrles lforgqan, of the New Orleans aid TrJexas line. Our loss is :36
killed and 11'9 wounded, among which atre two officers, a imidshipman
and master's mate killed.

1. allu, respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. BAiLEY,

GCptain andle late A.Second inW command olAtAtctcAing *ifbrees.
SENIOR NAVAL OFFIC(ERt AT KEY WYEsT.

P. S.-I forgot to mention I had the lhonor to jead the vni1 of the
attacking column of ships in both battles in the little C(ayufla and aml
now bound home with dispatches.

[Telegram.]

FORT MIONROE, lfay 8, 1869?.
(Received 8 P. in.)

Sin: I have the honor to announce that in the I'rovidence of Grod,
which smiles upon at just cause, the squadron under Flag-Officer Far-
ragut has been vouchsafed a 11orious victory aend triumph in tie
capture of the city of New Orlel.ans, Forts ,Jackson, St. IPhilip, Liv-
ingston, sand Pike, the batteries; below an(1 above New Orleaivs, ats well
as the total destruction of the enemy's gunboats, steamn rams, floating
batteries, ironclads, fire rafts, and obstruction boons tanld chains. Tlho
enemy have ivith their own hands destroyed from eight to ten Inilliofis
of cotton and shipping.

Our1 loss is X6 killed and 1(23 wounded. The enemy lost front 1,000
to 1,500, besides several 1itnidred prisoners. he w'ay is. clcar' ad(I the,
rebel defenses destroyedd' fro tme Gutlf to Baton Rouge and prol)bMy
to Memphis.
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O(1r Ulg waves bhilillhanoverlltlyoer them~n alld. I am bearer of
(lisjatehes.

TIIEODORUJS BIAILE'Y,
G(,.pf;1aifl A'ePOW7,?,Woid(Ata iX q Jio'rces, Gunbolkat Cayitfa.
lIeo. GID)EON VW ELLES,

&'ecrelary NYavy.

[Telegrain.]

U. S. STrEAM GUNBOAT CAYUGA,
1/aujto'n Joa(klt, Nalby 8, .1863.

I. am bearer of dispatches from New Orleans, which, with its
defenses, arOe ours. The brave Lee, your relative of the Oneida, is
safe sadl well. In the great conflict le caine to imy relief in the nick
of time. I lid more rebel steamers engaging mi1e than I could attend
to without support, when Lee and Boggs caieC lashingg up, deliveringg
it refreshing Jflre. The enemy were, ,0 thick that it was like duck
shooting' what missed one rebel hit another. With their aid we
cleared the kitchen. Please inform his wife.

T. BAILEY.
IIon. !OMNTGlOMFaiY BlAIR,

Postmaqster- Gener'al.

Report of Lieutenant Harrison, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Caynga, giving list of
passengers.

[IJ. S. S. CAYUGA,
rtres.s .A[onroe, -3clu 8, 1869.]

Captainl'l. Ilailey, bearer of dispaitches to the honorable Secretary
ol the, Nav.
Commander Charles S. Boggs, bearer of (lispatches to the honorable

Secl-etary of War.
13. F. WIMunroe, Captain Bailey's clerk.
It. E. Halter, Coast Survey.
E. NV. Kinnan, from Texas, en route for Washington.
B1. S. Osboni, filag-officer's clerk.
.J. lWauren N(w(omb, Herald reporter.
William Ward, artist for Frank Leslife.

Respectfully,
N. B. HARRItSON,

Lieut(.iwunt, Uwm andns~zgtll.
To the SECRETrARY OF rr11F NA1VY.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to furnish names
of vessels and commanding officers which participated in the attack upon the fort.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, .JllAy 13, .1860.
Sinl: You will furnish the l)epa't elnt, Nvith al11 Practicable dispatch,

ll complete list of aill the vessels who participatedbi the reduction (4f
JFoilts Jackson tid1 St. Pilip and the destructionn of the rebel gwun-
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boats, rams, etc., with the names of their respective commanding
officers, including also tlho;e of the mortar fleet under Commander
D. 1). Porter.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDE~ON WELLES.

Flag-Officer 1). G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding' Wre8t Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, giving list of vessels and their commanding
officers which participated in attack upon the forts.

No. 99. IT. S. FILAMSlI}w IHARTlTFORD),
At'Alw/(a q ANmw OriCeavw, i.iay Si' 1862.

Sin: In obedience to the order of the 1)opartmient of the 13th May-,
instant, I herewith transmit it list of thle vessels, will their coni-
manders, engaged in the attack upon Forts Jackson and St. Philip,
etc. I-Havin, never been furnished by C(onInander P'orter with at list
of tile vessel s, with their commanders, composing the bonm) flotilla,
I have directed him to furni.sh the same to the Department.

First Divi8insih'Iv8.--Jiarirtfrd Commanderkl. Wainwright; Bmrok-
lyn1, Captain T. '1'. Craven; Richniond, Commander Jiames Aldeni.
Second Dh)ision, sh1im. ---Peusacola, Captin II. WV. MIorris; jPo;'ts-

mouth, Commander Saluel Swartwout; 2fissippi, Commander M.
Smith.

PFrst iDm'O?', flmnboal-i.-Ofleid(, Commander. S. P. Lee; VIruna-,
Commander C. S. Boggs; atahdin, Lieutenant Gmimmanding (G. 11.
Preble; ICineo, Lieutenant Commanding G. M. Ranlsomil;Vssahickon,
Lieutenant Commanding A. N. Smnith; Cayuga, Lieutenlant Command-
ing N. B. Harrison.

ASecond Jivi&Id n, ganboats.--Scota, Lieutenant Commanding Ed.
Donaldson; froquois, Connnander John De, Camp; .iZennc~be, Lieutell-
ant Conmmanding, J. II. Russell; Puowla, Lieutenant Conminanding P.
Crosby; iPtaca, Lieutenant Commanding C('. II. B. Caldwell; WVinona,
Lieutenant Comnmandin g E. '1'. Nichols.
The first division of gunboats was commanded by Captain T. Bailey,

of the Coloradlo, and the second division. of gunboats by Commander
H. H. Bell, fleet captain.

I have the honor to be, very respectffully, your obedient servant,
D. 01. FARRIAGMIT,]lag- i#iC.?I/fcer ter,}/n GIatf Blocka(ding Squadr(on.

Hon. G(IDEON WELLES.
Scretcaiy of the,iNtvy, JJ"ktinfiton, D. (C

General order of (jonmnendation from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FIACsn81w1I IJARTEORI)
Of the City qifAew Odea'n, Apd 26', 18A2.

Of all the duties of at coinmnding officer, none is so gritiifying as
that of meting praif3e to those under his command.

Trheflag-officer announces to the fleet that the conduct of both officers
aidl Immen during the trying events of the mornings of tIme 24th and 25th
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instant Ilet his highest admiiirationi. Their steadiness, courage, and
intrepidity could not havec beell surplissed, and, I apprehend, have
rarely been equaled; allnd however much we mally deplore the loss of
our I)rave shipmates who so gloriously fell in the, discharge of their
duty, we can ulnt derive pleasure. fromn the knowledge that our chances
were equal, and that their families and friends will derive benefit from
the glorious part they bore in the conflict.

1). (G. FARRAGUT,
1f 1(1(1- 2flice, l1estern Gulf .li/ockadinql ASquadrn.

General order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, appointing an hour of thanksgiving.

U. S. FLAGSH11 IHAIRTFORDI)
Ofttiw (,ty qfIYw Orleans8, Apr-il 26, 1862.

Eleven o'clock this morning is the hour appointed for all the officers
and crews of the fleet to return thanks to Almighty God for His great
Goodness and mercy inl permitting us to pass through the events of the
last two days with so little loss of life and blood.
At that hour the church lPennant will be hoisted on every vessel of

the fleet, and their crews assembled will, in humiliation and prayer,
make their acknowledgments therefor to the great Dispenser of all
humanl events.

1). (. FARRAG UT,
'7 l- ceX/- l'estCiQ GulSf11oBlockadiny Squadrom.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, regarding the passage of the forts and occu-
pation of New Orleans.

U. S. FLsAGSHIP HARTfFORD,
AUt 1Anchor o New Orleans, -Ifril 26, 1862.

Siu: I have thle honor to inform the Department that oil the 24th
instant, nt aboutt half past 3 a. iln., 1 attacked Fort St. Philip and Fort
Jackson with my little fleet, while Commander Porter most gallantly
bombarded them, and besides took then in the flank with his steanmers,
aided by thle ]lorts.mamt/. Such a fire I imagine the world has rarely
seen, but thank (God we got past the forts with a loss of only 24 killed
and 86 wounded- but as 1 have not heard what became of the three
gunboats, .Kemnebew, Jt(aca, and 15!nona, I fcar they were lost in passing,
and the T"airuatt was raun into by two of the rebel steamers n finally
sulnk. I took and burned eleven steamer gunboats and 200 troops or
upward. 1then pushed up for the city of Now Orleans, leaving two
gunboats to aid Geenmeral Butler ill landing at the Quarantine, and sent
him t communication by Commander Boggs, requesting him to come
lup at once. I camle up to within 6 or7 miles of the city, when two
forts opened onl us, but we silenced them in fifteen or twenty minutes,
although it was warm work while it lasted. I have not yet heard of
the killed and wounded. We only lost one manl and none wounded,
although Captatin Bailey, in the (J-aytgab, with Lieutenant Commanding
Harrison, and this ship stood the first brunt of the action before the
other vessels could get up. We drove thelm from their guns and passed
up to the city in fine style,'land I nowv send this notice of our leaving
taken possession of the city (at lne;idiall or at few nlillutes ). IJ1.
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But I imuist say I never Witnessed( such vandalism in myr life as the
destruction of propertyT; all the shipping, steamboats, etc., were set
on fire and contsumed. Thle new ironclatd( Irain, just finished but without
her machinery, went floatingrby us, while 1 am finishing this report.
Captain Bailey was sent to demand the surrender of the city to ine in
the name of thle United States.

1 shall now send down with this letter Commander Smith, inl the
JEll98i88a10p, to look after General Butler and a rairn, which it appears
we left behind at Fort Jackson, as it might be more than a match for
the two gunt)boats I left behind.

In conclusion, I hope I have done all I proposed to do, which wias to
take the city of New Orleans, and I will now, in conjunction with the
army, General Butler, reduce the forts and take care of the outlet
from the west, and purpose immediately to aseend to meet Flag-Officer
Foote.
The conduct of the officers and men ha.s been such as to command

my highest admiration, and shall hereafter be a subject of more special
commendation.

I aLml, very respectfully, your obedient servant
D. (X. FARRAOU'r,

Flagy- Oflce7 1Aemste1L. Gullf'lockading Squadron.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLBES,

Secretary ofNa'th y, }1ungton,y1. C.

Bomioffioial report of Flag-Officer Farragat, U. S. Navy, regarding the passage of the
foxts and occupation of New Orleans.

U. S. FJDA0oEIlI IIAITFORDI)
?ft' the City of 1½e'u, ,'Ieam8, Ajpril ~205, ]8'90?.

DEAR SIR: Iln thle excAitellent of the last two days you must not be
surprised if 1 leave undone many things which .1 ought tO do(, and one
was to write you1 oln the occasion of my taking thls city, buit, thank
God, it has been done, and in what I. consider it hanldso;me style. .1
had two Union men on board who1hald been forced into thle Confederate
service tat Fort Jackson as. laborers or mechanics. They infornmed me
that there were two forts near thle city, arid as we approached the
locality I tried to concentrate the Vessels, l ut we( soon saw that we
must take a rakig fire, for 2 miles, so we did not, mirnce the matter,
but dashed directly ahead. They permitted uts to approach to within
a mile and a quarter before they opened onl us. Capjltain Bailey, in the
Cayuya, Lileutenatnt Commandinig Harrison, wais in advance of me
and received the most of the first fire, but although the shooting
was good they did not damage his little vessel mIIuch. lle fell back
and tle Iiaryt'frd took hler place. We had only two guns, which I had
placed onl the topgallant forecastle, that could bear on them until we
got within half a mile. We then sheered off and giae them sulCl a
fire "as they never dreamed of ill their philosophy. 'The J)endaCOla
ran up after awhile and took the starboard battery off our hands, and
in a few minutes the BRrooklynb ranged up and took a chance at my
friends on the left balnk, but they were silenced in, I should say, twenty
minutes or half an hour; but ) call not keel) a note of time on such
occasions. I only know theat hltlf of the vessels did not get at chance
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ait them. 'Ihe river wa:stoo narowl- I'mtlnre(' than two Or three ves-
selIs to act to advaItarge, but Ill W1(r so anixiou5sthat my greatest fear
was that we x'oIul(dfirei into elach otlie ul,ad Captain WVainmviight an(d
myselfwere lhallooing ourselves hoarse; at the mell not to firc into outl

,ships. This last affair was what .1(cill one of the little elegancies of
tileprofession.; it (ash and at victory, )ut thce paSsinr of the forts,
Jackson and St. Philip, WvasoflO( of the most awftIll sigits and vcvelitn
I ever osaor expect to experience. The, Smokel WIvs so dense that it
was only niow and then Vt (011(15cude aniythiiing but the flash. of the
Cannon alld the fire ships, or rafts, one of whlich wals pushed down u10po1n
the Jfart hI bythle i'ulli /Jl(flb(tS'na., tiol in niy effort to avoid it, ran
the ship, o11 shor-e, an)(l tthen tile lire riaft wvlas Iil;sI(1 alongside and in a
moment tle Shlip) was one )lazetill along' the, poirt si(le, halfway up to
tile main amidIlnizzen tops. butthati1.s to goodorganization of tile fi'e
(dep(aritlmenit by LieutenaL Thornton, the flames \werec'( extinguished,
tinl altle SaIme tini WCl)ea:kC(k. off and got, clear of the raft; )ut all
this time wewe*VCe' P)Ourling tile shells into the forts and they into us,
Inild every11ow aiml theita re)el steamlilerwouldd get uinder' our fire, and
recive('i, ours.;alutation of11 l)roadside. At leigi hi thetire, slackeneed,
thel sioke cleared olf, and we sawlt:o ourl surp)lise, llhat wve were above
thle fortsi and hel'e and there a rebe(l guilboat, on) fire. As we camuplle
with the'll trying to imiake their eSCa()e, they were fired into and rid-
(tied so that they rant theni onl short , and aIl whoCOuld made their
escapie to the shore. I aill tol(, 1 don't[ knov hiow truly, that G(eeral
Lovell had gone downvi that evening, to makce an attack vitdi thir'teen
rilliboa'ts, ia large raInIII of eighteen gui is, and the 11amnwss.. ItI e('
AlanaMi4S and he nIa.i.Stj)),.miide,at set lit eallch other at fuIllIspeed,
and when they fwere' within380o01 410 yards, t frlillaidolged. thce J1v1'us-
81j) ide ralin te lttr heriC,)Jlid rall OlasnOd A ltranon shore, 11(1'l)lOldpi(l(r into her',

knocked away her smiokestaclks, aInd then sent onl hoard of he,ullt
she was deserted and riddle(ld, ad fter awhile she lifteddowndtaf
stream full of water. She wvas, tlme last of the elevenw(e' destroyed,
but the large rami was still at Fort Jackson, but, they say helr(e that she
watl' sent downi ber(or sh1(e WsIwasely, andl that slhe canf1 not stem111 tile
current. She will have to surrender with th(le folts, which I hope will
bo to-day or to-milorrow. I will give tien 111iy' attention so 80011 tsI
c1an settle the affairs of theo city.

I demanded the .surrender of the city yeesterdatyof the mayor, through
'Captain Bailey a.s the Secondi in comimiand; his reply was that the, cit
wa.s niulde martial law ad( he1 \ou11ld coisult (G'mleral Lovefll; hiis lord(-
sli)) saidI that he would sur'rendler nothing, but at tile sailie timlel he,
wvould retire( ind leave tilm mmayOr nIill)al'rassed. Phis timing the

mayor sient his secretary and the chief of police to see ime, and say that
lie would call tile city council together at 1 0 o'clock amid give me all
answer; that tle general had retired and that lie had mreassumned the
duties of his office as mayor and1 would endeavor to keep order in tihe
city mtiil Jwrevent tile destructionn of property. I sent himit l)y hi. secre-
tary the letter No. 1, copy enclosed. I also sent hiimit letter demand-
ilg the surrender of the city in conformtity wvith the demand miade l)y
Me yesterday through Captatin Bailey- copy No. 2. This; Indiang at
6 a. Ill. I senit to C':captainn Morris, whose shil) conimnanded the. milnt, to
take, possession of it, and hoist the American hiag thereon, which wats
done, arid tle people ceferted it. At-, -to I sent onl shore regain aind
ordered Lieutenants Kautz, of the Navy, and Broonie, of the marines,
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with a mariine glr(l, to hoist. thle ilag oil the cuistonil-hoiise, but, the
excitement of thue crowd was so gri-eat, that the mayor and Councilmen
thought it would pr'o(dluce a conflict and great loss of life. At 11 a
signal was made to the fleet for divine service uIleder' i general order-
c(pyT No. 3.

April ?6.-In the afternoon, having been informed that there wore
tv o forts 8 miles abovc the city at a place called Carrollton, I deter-
itnined to take a look at them anol demolish them. We accordingly ran
lup, but to our SuIrpIise we found the gunll carriages till on fire' and upon
examination foun( the guins all spike. It ws aIosllOSt fol'ni(able work
for Foote to encounters on1 his way down, but we took it in the rear.
They had also a long line of defenses extending back. from the river to
Lake Pontchartrain, both above an1d below the city, on which were
twenty-nine and thirty guns each.

Ininmee(liately onl miy getting above the forts I sent C(aptain 1oggs,
who is now deprive( of a command by the sinking of. his shli (w Ich
he had so nobly defen(le(l), down to Captain Porter, thrloligtglh bayou
at Quarantine, directing him to (denland the surrender of thel forts.
Pis delelanld was at fi rst refiused(, blt the solliers told their officers
that we were ill their rear annd thmt thcey would not be sacrificed, so
this morning, the 29th, the gallant Bailey rought us the intelligence
in the O(4yfl, Captain Harrisoll, that teforts had surrendered, the
ram lown up,aitilndthiiattlet Amileirican flag iloitts ove 1)othl for ts. hlave
sent down for General Butler's tlroo).s to conIC up aind occupy tlis city,
ai(l will .soon bc of foi MIobile. Ie)pe)nd uipon it, ewill keep tlhe .stain-
pede( il) oln them. 1 send Captain Bailey home as bearer of dispatches.
lie has done his work nobly, and that while sulfe'ing uInderl anll intirmity
which required attentionll d(1 repose.

I ani, very truly and respectfilly, your frind and olbedient Servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

ilaq- ()Qllcevr Jestern ulff Al~loka(]UflUquwhl'(1.
G. V. Fox, Esq.,

_118tistad &S'ffet(ly .fqfl/ N11'ravy, fV'luskinsto21, I). U

Detailed report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding tbo passage of the forts
and the occupation of Novi Orleans.

INo. 8(]|I. S. FLAOsimI1 HiARTFODII)
At Anelwr q //he (City/ o!f At'N Oi'b'a.s, 1/1a; 6, 1862C.

SIm: 1 have the,} honor herewvith to fo(!wari1d my lr'e-)OIt inl detail of
the battle of Newv Orleans:

Onl the 23d of March [sic-l I )ad(le all mi arrangements for the attack
oil and passage of Forts ,Jackson nil(] (it. 1Philip. Lvery vessel wvasI
as well prepared ats the ingenuity of her commanders' and officers could
su;lggest, both for thle preservation of life and of the vessel, nm(i per-
lIr)ps t here is not onl record such ia display of ingenuity as hias been
evinced in thlis little squadron. The first was by the engineer of the
R'ichon1d,OnIMr. Mifoore, b5y suggesting that the sheet cables be1 stopped
up and down onl the sides in thle line of thle engrines, vhich was imme-
dhitely adopted by till the vessels. Then eIchIonnnanen n(le his
OwVII arrangements for sto)ping thle shot from penetrating thle boilers
or inachillery that, might conic in forward or abaft, by hammocks,
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coal, bags of ashes, bags of sand, clothes l)ags, and in fact every device
imaginable; the bulwarks were lined with hamllmocks by some, by
.splinter nettings madle of rope, b)'y others; someI rill)bed their vessels
over with i111(1 to mnake their ships less visible, anlld some whitewashed
their decks to make, things more visible l)y night during the tight; all
of which yotu sill in(l meil toned in the reports of the onimanders.
In the afternoon I viisite(l eacti ship, in order to know positively that
each comnmiander un(lerstoo(d lly orders for the attack and to see that
all was ill readiness. I had looked to their efficiency before. Every-
one appeared to tinderstantd their orders well, and looked forward to
the conflict with airinesss, biuttwith anxiety, as it wits to l)e in the
night, or ait 2 o'clock a. il.
1had previously sent Captain Bell, with the Itetarcman, with

Lieutenant Comnmnding Crosby ill the Pinla and Lieutenant Com-
illinding CalIdwe'll in the Itasca, to break the chain which cI'ossed the
river and wats suppl)orted 1)b' eight hulks, which werre strongly moored.
This dtity was not thoroughly performed, ill conse(quence of the failum'e
to ignite the petar(1s with the galvanic battery aI(l the, great strength
of thle curlrent. Still it was a SuccessIt,and under the circumstances a
highly meritorious One. The vessel boarded by Lieutenant Corn-
mall(ling Caldwell appears to have had her chains so secured that they
cold belcast loose, whiCh was done lby that officer, and thereby making
an opening stlficiently ltrge for the, ships to pass through. It was al
done under t heavy lire and ait, at great hazard to the vessel, for the
partictulars of which Ii I refer yolu to (Catp)tain Blell's report, marked ' A."
Upon the night preceding the attack, however, 1 (lispatched Lieutenant
ConimandingCaI(1 well to inake e,,'xamination, an(1 to see that the passage
was still clearly, and to nalk me a signal to that effect, which hie did at
all early hour. The, enemy commencede(I s(ening, down fire rafts and
lightint their tires onl thel shore opposite the chain about the same time.
hi dre}1Ow their tire on Lieutenant (Commanding Caldwell, but withl-

ou1t injury.
At about five minutes of 2 o'clock a. in., April 24, signal was made

to get underway (two ordinary red lights, so as not to attract the atten-
tion of the enemy), but owing to the great difhicult;y in purchasing
their anchors the Pens'acola and some of the other vessels were not
underways until half past 3. We then advanced in two coltumin-s, Cap-
tain Pailey leading the right ill the gunboat-t Ct/uaqetyz, Lieutenant
Commanding Harrison, hie, having been assigne(I to the first division
of gunboats which wans to attack Fort St. Philip, in conjunction with
the second division of ships, and the HIartfowrd thle left, Fleet Captain
Bell leading the secon(l division of gunboats in the Sciota, Lieutenant
Commanding Donaldson, to assist the first division of ships to attack
Fort Jackson, as wvill l)e shown I)y the general order and diagran). sent
herewith. TI'he enemy's lightts, while- they discovered uts to them, were
at the same timie guides to us. We soon passed the barrier chains, tihe
right columnin taking Fort St. Philip an(l the left Fort .Jackson. Thle
fire became general, the smoke dlense, and we had nothing to aim ait
but the flash of their gulls; it was very difficult to distingu ish friends
from foes. Captain Porter had, by) arran cement, moved ulp to at cer-
tain point on the Fort Jackson side with his gunboats, and I had
assigned the sante post to Captain Swartwout, in the J'ort8?floutll, to
engage the water batteries to the side an(l end of Fort Jackson, while
his mortar vessels poured a teririlic fiie of sihells into it. I discovered
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a fitre raft coming dlown 111)011 U1S, ail( in attemipJtilig to avoid it ran the
slhil) Onl shore, alld thle rani JJlAtlna~,ssls wI iic had not seen, lay oIn the
opposite side of it, and pushed it down upon ulX. Our ship wvals soon
on fire halfway uip to lier to)s, b)Lit we backed off, and through good
organilzationi of our fire department, and the great exertions of Cap-
tain WValnriIghit land his first lieutenant, officers, and crew, the fire
was extinguished. In the meantime our battery wtas never silent, but
poured in its missiles of (leatli into Fort St. Philip, opposite to which
we had( got b)y this timne, aind it wits silenced +^ti tha exceptio of a
gin now and tliell. By this time the enelily's uiibo tis, some thirteen
In lInllumberl, )esidcs two ironclad raimsi, the iJIanas and Lowi.eiaxna,
haId become miore visible. We took then in hand, and in the course
of It short timne destroyed eleven of thenle. We were now fairly past
the forts taind the, victory was ours, but still here and there a gun boat
makinly resistance. rT'Wo of then had attacked the Var1' caa, which
vessel, by her greater speed, was imuch ill advance of uts. They ran
into hler and caused her to sink, but not before she had destroyedd hier
adversaries, aid their wrecks now lie side by ,side, a monument to the
gallantry of Captain Boggs, his officers, and( CrewCr. It wa1s a kind of
guerrilla; they were fighting ill all directions,-. Captains Bailey and
Aell, who were ill comlnJlandI of thel first aid second divisions of gun-
boats, were as active in rendering assistance in every direction as lay
in their power. Just a.s the s(elne appealed to be closing, the lram
Jllctfla8sas wNva.s seen coniminguwtp unider ftilf.speed to attack us. I directed
CaPtain Smith, iln the lJ8tspp7)i, to turn and run hier down. The
order wasts instantly o)eyed by the JJLRi8'si88xi') ting and gOing at
her ait full speed. Just ats we Cxrected to see the ran1 annihlated,
'wliei within 50 Yards of each otiier shie put her helim hard aport,
(lodged the i1f08s'-0si;n,and ran ashore. The1iS8ls8-p1n pOlred tWO
b)roadsid(es into her and .sent he (Ir ifting dlown the3 river at total wreck.
Thlu1s closed our mornings , light.

'The Departiment will perceive thait after the organization and
arratngeimenJits had been made, -and we had fairly entered into the fight,
the density of the smoke from guiis and fire rafts, the scem a's passing
onl boarcl outr own ship and(1 around us (for it wts ats if the artillery of
heaven Were playing upon the earth), thait it wa~s impossible for the
flag-officer to see howY each vessel wts conducting itself, and canl only
j rdgeby the finial result and their special reports, which are herewith
enclosed, but 1 feel that I can say with truth that it has rarely been
the lot of a1 comnmiander to be supported l)y officers of more indomitable
Courage or higher professional IIeCit.
Captain Bailey, who hald preceded mie'Up to the Quarantine Station,

had captured the Chahlmette regiment, Colonel Szymnanski, and not
knowing what to do with them, as every moment was a great loss to
Illn. I paroled o)0th officers and men, arid took away tll their arms,
munittions of war, In(l public property, and ordered themn to remain
where they were until the next day. I sent sone, of the gunboats to
precede me ulp the river to cut the telegraph wires ill different places.

It now became ie to look around for my little fleet, and to my
regret I found that, three were, missing, theltlcza, Jlinona, and.e-nne-
bec. Various were the sl)eculations as to their fate, whether they had
been sunk on the passage or had1puit back. I therefore determined
immediately to send ('attain Bogg.:, whose vessel was now suink,
through the (Quaraitine BIlayou [Iay'l around to Comniander Porter,
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telling hini of our safe larrival, and to demand the surrender of the
forts, and to endeavor to get some tidlings of the missing vessels. I
also selnt a dispatch by himi to General Butler, informing himii that the
way wNas clear for hilmn to land his forces through the Quarantine
Bayou in accordance with previous arrangements, and that I should
leave gunboats there to protect him against the enemy, who I now
perceived had three or four' gunboats left at the forts--the Lotisimla,
an ironclad battery of 16 guns; the Mlfcliae, very similar in appearance
to onle, of our gunboats and arnmted very much in the same way; the
Deflince. arid a river steamer transport.
We then proceC(lded p to New Orleans, leaving the Jfissahiekon

.and fi7neo to protect the landing of the general's troops. Owing to
the, slowness of siomeic of the vessels, and our want of knowledge of the
1rier, we, did not reach the English Turn until about 10 :30 a. m. on
the 25th, but all tho morning I had seen abundant evidence of the
pallic which had seized the pecople in New Orleans. -Cotton-loaded
ships onl fire came floating down, and working implements of every
kind, such as are used in shipyards; the destruction of property wwi;
awful. We soon described the new earthwork forts on the old lines on
1)oth shores. WNle now fornied and advanced in the same order, two
lines, each line taking its respective work. Captain Bailey was still
far in advance, not having noticed my signal for close order, which
wats to enable the,slow ve.ssel]s to cone ti). r1'hey opened on1 him. a gall-
ilng fir'C, Which Calused us to unll Uip to his rescue. This gave them. tle
advantAtgoe of a, raking fire onl us for uJoward of a mile, with some 20
gunis, while we had but two IX-inch guns onl oulr forecastle to reply to
thenm. It was not long, however, l)efoee(wvere enabled to )ear avaty
and give the fort it broadside of shells, shrapnel, anead grape, thoe Pen-
8acola at the same time passing up and giving a tremendous broadside
of the amine kind to the starboard fort, alnd l)y the time we could reload,
the B',iookb1It, Captain Cma(lvenl, passed handsomely between. us and the
b)atter'3v ancldelivered her })roadside aid .shutu1sot. 1y this time the
other vessels had gotten up and ranged in, onie after another, deliver-
ing their broadsides in spiteful revenge for their illtreatnment of the
little,Luyuea. The forts were silenced, and those who could run were
ruin1;1g in ev(erYidir ect ioIn W now PSpaed u1p tO the3ceity and an1chored
immediately in frontof it, and 1 sent Captain Bailey on1 shore to demand
the suirrendr of it from the authorities, to which the mayor replied
that the city waIs under martial law, and that 1h }1C1ad no authority.
General Lovrell, who wats present, stated that,lhe should deliver up
nothing, hut, in order to free the citYy from emb1arrassnent, lhe would
restore the city authorities an(l retire with his troops, which he did.
Trle correspondence with the city authorities and myself is herewith
annexed. I then seized all the steamboats and sent them down to
Quarantine for General Butler's forces. Among the number of these
boats is the famous Tesnelsee, which our blockaders have been so long
watching, but which you will perceive never got out.
The levee of New Orleans was one scene of desolation; .slips, steamiiers,

cotton, coal, etc., were all in one common blaze, and our ingenuity
mnuch taxed to avoid the floating conflagration.

I neglected to mention my having good information respecting their
ironclad raIns, which they were building. I sent Captain Lee up to
seize the principal one, tile JlWs8isvsipli, )which was to be the terror of
the seas, and Ino doubt would have b)een to a great extent, but she, soon
came floating by us all in flanies, taicd passed down the river. - Another
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was uSnIIk imleldl(Iiately in ffront of the custonm-ho()lse; others were build-
ing in Algiers, just begun.

J next went al)ove the city 8 miles, to Carr'ollton, where I learned
there were two other forts b)lt the panic, had gone before ne. I found
the guins spiked and the tLe gUnI cllarriatgeS ill flames. The first work,
onl tile right, reacheds from the Mississippi nearly over to Pontchat train,
and has 29 guns; the one onl the left had 6 guns, fronm which Coin-
inander Lee took somre 50 barrels of powder, and completed the
destruction of the gun carriages etc. A mile higher uip there were
two other earthworks, 1but not yet armed. We discovered he'e, fast-
ened to the right bank of the river, oiec of the most herculean labors
I have ever seen, a raft and chain, to extend across the river to prevent
Foote's gunboats from descending. It is formed by placing three
immense logs.s of not less than 3 an(l 4 feet in diameter and somle 30
feet long; to the center otne, a 2-in1(ch chainiti is tIttachlied, rlunlninig lenigth-
wise the raft, and thel three logrs tlhll chain are then frapped together
by chains from one-half to I itich, three or four layers, and there are
936 of these lengths composing the raft; it is at least three-quarters of
a mile long.

Onl the evening of the 29th Captain Bailey arrived from below with
the, gratifying intelligence fhatt thle forts had suirr-rendered to Comn-
Blanler Porter And had (lelivered il) all l)lu)lic property, and were
being paroled; and that thel na.vy hwl been made to surrender uncon-
(ditiollly, as they, hal(d co(nluctCdt themselves with b)ad faith, burning
and sinking their ve,ssels while at flag of truce' wats flying find the forts
negotiating- for their surrender, and thre LoLWit/wnat, their gieat iron-
clad battery, blown ip) almost alongsi(le of the vessel w^'hereo they were
n1egotiating; hence their officelij Were notpII) rolled, but sent home, to be
treated according to the judgment of the (GI'overnment.

General Butler camne up the same day, ai)(I arrangements were, made
for bringing, tup) his troops.

I sent oil shore anI(l hoisted the. American flaeg O thle custolm-hou e,
and hauled down the) Louisiana State flag from the' city hall, as the,
mayor had(lavowed th-at there wats nio wnanl ill Nev Orleans who dar(ld
to healr it down,,andill - own convictions are, that if such all individual
could have, been found, hie would havre been assassinated.
Thus, sir, I have endeavored to give( yout an account of my attack

upon New Orleans, from our first miovemient to the suirrender of the
city to generall Butler, whose troops are now in full occupation, pro-
tectei, however, bY the Jt'imucwlu, Iolwn'tout/i, audI Cone, gunboat,
while I haltve, sent a force of sevenv'es6sels, iinmiler command of Catptuin
Cravenly 111) thie, river to keep up thel)eallic ais farl.as possible. The
large Ships, I fear, will imot h)e able to go higher thall Batton Rouge,
while I have sent the smaller, vessels, wider C'onimander Lee-, ats bfgh
as Vicksburg, ill th1e10, rear1 of Jackson, to cut off their supplies from
the west.

1 trusit, ther-elfore, that it ws'ill be found by the Governmenit that I
have carried out my instructions to the letter land to the best of m11y
aibilities, so far ais this city i-s concerned. Which is respectfully sub-
mUitted.

1aiim. sitr', ('I"V r('X1)((''etitillv, your obedient Servant,
1). G. FARuAC;IJ'i'

I/(It,(/)tO1/h', IJ"'tei'u (I u/f' llocAtcadli(/ ASqu~Y1tsl,,.
11I011 . ( DEM11).0 N'\\ ,AJJ.l'zS,

seelvlalt(¢/g (V,01A/tall\(, MI.Sh1 ingl/t0) 1/). C) (
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1VE(l'J O:1 JIJJ JL(JOKAl)DING SQUADRON.

(Joueral order of Flag-Officur Yarragut, U. 8. Navy, regarding play. of attack.

U. S. FILAGSHIIP IJAL-TFORI)
Jli8siSij)pgi Riven, Apr~il RO, 186"9.

Thel Ilag-oflicer, having hearl'(l ll the opinions expressed by the
difiCPrelt comltianders, is of tlle Opinlionl that whatever is to be done will
have to lbe done quickly, or we will be( again reduced to a blockading
squadron without the meantll8 of carrying, onl the bomibardmient, as we
have nearly expended all the bells and fuizesC and material for making
(cartridgess. lie has always entertained the samlle opinions which are
expressed by (Colniander P'orter--A4hat is, that there are three, modes
of attack, adl 'the questions is, Whlicl is th onte to lb adopted? His own
opinion is that a combination of two should be made, viz: The forts
should lbe run and when a force is once( above the forts to protect the
troops, they Hhould he landed at Qutarantine fronm the Gulf side by
bringing then through the bayoui, and then our forces should move
uy the river, mutually aiding e-ach other, as it can be done to
a vantage.
When, in the opinion of the flag-ollicer, the propitiotls time has

arrived, the signal will be made to weigh and advance to the conflict.
if, in his opinion, at the time of arriving at the respective positions of
the differentt divisions of the fle(t we have the advantage, hfe will make
the signal for '' Close action," No. 8, and al)ide the result--conque-r or
to be conqered--drop anclhor or keep underway, as iln his opinion is
best. UnlIess the signal. above mentioned is made, it will be un(der-
stood that the first order of sailing will be formed after leaving Fort
St. Philip, tand we will proceed tup the river in accordance with the
original ojvinion expressed.

'1'he progranmmlie, of the or(ler of stealing accompanlies th;s general
order, and the commanders will hold themselves in readiness for the
.service as indicated.
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WEST GIJJi' BLOOKA.DINO SQUADRON.

Go.neral order of Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, regardiDg plan of attack.

[E'romn Aldlen papleri.]

U. S. FLiAGSHIIP ARTFOR{D,
liv.Ss2.~8t;.).nii ver, Apr il 930, 186'2.

The flag-officer, after having heard all the opinions expresse(l by the
diflreAiit comnmanders, is of the opinion tbat whatever is to be done
will have to be done quickly, or we will be aYgain reduced to a b)lock-
ading squadron without the means of carvrying on the bombardment,
als we have nearly expended all the shells aad ftizes and material for
making cartridges. Hc has alwayssentertmined the same opinions which
are expressed by Commander 1Tortei-that is, that there are three
modes of attack, and the question i., Which is the one to be adopted?
His own opinion is that a combination of two should be made, viz:
The forts should be run, and when a force is once above the folts to
l)rotcct the troops, they should be landed at Quarantine fromi the. Gulf
side by bringing themi through the, bayou, and then our forces should
move up to the river, and mutually aiding each other, as it can be,
done to advantage.
When, inl the opinion of the flag-officer, the propitious time has

arrived the signal will be made to weigh and advance to the conflict.
If, in his opinion, at the, time of arriving at the, respective positions of
the different divisions of the fleet we have the advantage, he wvill make
the signal for "Close action," No. 8 and abide the results-*onquer
or to be conquered---drop anchor or keep underway, as in his opinion
is best. UnlFess the s milal above mentioned is made, it will be under-
stood that the first order of sailing will be formed after leaving Fort
St. Philip, anid we will proceed up the river in accordance with the
origillsa oiloinin eXlpressed.

'Ibhe pr~ogramme of the order of sailing accoinpatnies this general
or(lder, 1d(1 the commanders will hold themselves in readinelsYs for the
serviceo as indicatld.

First division of $/tip.-.-Hartford, Flag Coniinman(ler *Vai nwriglt; Brooklyn, CaplA4ii
Craven; RichmrO;nd, Coimnan(ler Akleji.

S&0o11d (li-RiMiOfl Of shi P.e--J1cnsacola, Captain M\orris; Portsmouth, Commander
Swanrt.wot; Misissip)pi, Colu01n-nandcr Smith.

Fmir.l (litvisiOnl of f,/unb)o(a.----CapL)ai '1T. Bailey, seconl(d in command; Oncida, Comn-
nmander I,<e; IVarunm, Commander Boggs; Aalahdin, Lieutenant Commanding
Preble; Kinco, Lieutenant Commanding Ransonm; WVissahlickon, Iiettenant Conm-
man(ling Smith ; C'ayuga, Lieutenant Connandfing Harrison.
Second division of gunl)(its.-Conmnander Bell, capital of tile fleet; Iroqllo's,

Commander Dc Can ); Sciota, lieutenant Commanding Donaldson; Kennvebe, Tiell-
tenant Comnmanding wit sell; P)itola, Lieutenant Commnandiig Crosby; Iwtsca, Lieu-
tenant Conmimandi ng Caldwell; WVinona, Licuteamnt (Comnman(i ng Nichols.
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[Enclomire.]
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[Enle I stire. I

Order of the fleet from Farrigut papers.

Order zof fhe feet on f/ie lolor-wrn, of Mhe2ZA?/ of'1Apri< J862,
2 o0'/ock A ,11, ov zlroceed/;7d &p, to i/ic? d/ack,7//pa,7ssziSe of
For/5s Jac/rsond-m1d Jt. Ph/Z// .

The first mad /ead4;.% a/lsI'i 17 uimaer' fthIc' co0raza',id
of Canfa, Tl/weoc/oras Salk/ey dS fo//ows;-

.4.W 1-1
-i,. 't'-

',.S
S.

-IRS11I

0 Cii'yuga, dA'ivn//>wfX/'-gun~a60 UiComriam/on
@ 0. /'ensaco/ae, Capzt//WA/orr/s.
K 0 - cot,I/ 5rni
4 0 n01eida, Com'c/'r 6Zee.

t 0 katrurn, "{ C/,as. S 2oM~t.
21 0. //alahdli7, Zt Comrd,.6 h'rebee.
.'& O. KAeo, " " Aansom.

()LWIssah/clkon2 " A. iV Sm,"A
Centre dv/skn Admiral farrasf; /b//owr:-

o ,>irtford,"/;/ag-sh,,o, (.rYE N~imwr,,/i~t
o i3rooh/yr,, Capt 7T7 Crd-ve//.
0O ihlwona$ Com'da;, /anme' A/,den.

7111;-ddlill5s/9oIwowl7A0/WAg'-i-ml/'.'Arc1)1,1di/a/0W17./8e11
0 ..P[)/woi'ia/4f/,vjv5,6oua4 I5 C./78,(o GV'i8/90/Y/(5>
0) if~ug~o/s, Comrnwarder /eCamp.
O-Avnnebec, Zt6c dVNk ssell
0/P/9Ii/, " " f'6'ros6y:
0-11asca, " Ca/dwe//
Q-WtOna,7 iVC/ca/.

Th e Morldi' feet, uder CormtRva,'er Porterrerjiirledbe/ow f/ie for/s
to operate from that dlrecl/on, also 1i/e 5/goo of Ha~r, aObzi:0afl,'
Commanand@ S. Swartwoat ,4/fesf:

Rear Xdnm;i-?I

A

41
.t t.

.S

I.o,,

.

kz) ).

Order of the fleet from Farragnt papers.




WXEST (4ULF BLOOKA1)IN(G SQUJADR)ON.

Letter from Admiral Yarragut, U. S. Navy, to the Seoretary of the Navy, tranlmitting a
corrected diagram.

Nj".IV YouIK, .JI~/,cy Iso(.9
STit: AMy,lttetlion having b)een called by var-Adimiral I'lBailey to an

incoI'rect sketch which accompanied nl report of May (; 1862, u)Otl
tlhe passagre of ForUtslcI(soll and( St. Philip, J. have th;e h1on1or to for-
war(l herewitl) a corrected (liagralim, Shlowinrg thle Position of tho
vessels iat tle Gimo they passeA( tIhrough tile obstructions after the
calinls had1( beent 8;0p)l1'tCdl. Th'}is w\ill deul1Onlsti'ate3 tha~t Rear[lI-Admllirl'
then Captain--Dt'iiey led the fleet ill the Cyul(ata tip to thle, attack o(l
the forts, as had bceni previously ordered, he taking St. Philip 'with
his division, while It reserved Jackson for the remnailnder of thle
squadronn under iny coinniand.

rhe, skeleton lines showv how the vessels moved uip from the original
position of two lines into the line ahead.

Ibis Correction has not been made before because I waS not awar'O
of thle existence of the Illistake, the diagram) being evidently it clerical
eror, .an(l ill opposition to tile text, ill which I (listinctly stato that
Rear-Admiral Bailey not only led, but performelled his ditty with great
gallantry, to wvihichl I called the attention of the Dal)prtment.

Very respectfully, your obed(ient servant,,
1). GX. F4ARR~AGU1T,

A(imb/"/YIira ,S. 1Waz y.
I-IoI. A. E. BoizuE,1,

[EIidorscinent oln following nig'(e.)
NAVY P)EPA1RrM ENTI, 9? Jwie, 1/869.

Certified to be ai trlue Copy.
HOLIMEN E,. O'F-,!'LEY 60/1.'.( 6101kZ.

(I



WVS'T' GULF' BLOCKAD)ING SQUADR)ON.

[Eniclosuro.]

Order of the fleet from Bailey papers.

Older &f/Ile Fleet /i/passl//t tip to the a8/tckao
/-)of'5 (/ac/(so/? d,/C S' /Y,,/,V,/lpd7rit/?1p, 1d8Z.

keah'//?zg ai2el comzimavd

of Cop!: ThPeadoi-os Z?,l/ey.

)

Cayuga', Lt Co'xWP~arrgor/i, f/a&2o1

_ c7saco/l, C9,0tA'IWorr/s.

Oney' Comd0- J./- ee.

- J<5'dtll, 6:

O /(yta/,d4,, Corn i& //Prel./e.

h1/7eO, Rdasomv.

()- Wssahk/,(-on -{ A. ,/IS,97,iZ//.

Cea/re DivAs'0do,A d'r uit/farrdgf;

Th/ud }/visyori

I(Op/ 1/1/Jo/Be

6',c 9, LZ6tQ 2m. L)Ona/ dS ort. -

/roquols, Col. /?edmp,. .0
/Werbrneec, It C/im. 9LSSe/l 0

PIR1/7, " "' /Crosby-0
Itasc, 4" Ca/dwell. -0
Wlbioln, " ,Wc4lo/s. -O

'¼ 2
A 't

A %
A

01

A

1.T01.y reMpcctflIllY, 1). (L VA HUAGUT, 11 (hJl't'I'Ui.
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I
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1). (,,. j.,tilitwur _J(hitind.Very IT'spectfully,
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WEST GIJLF 1LoOlKADING SQUXADRMON.

TLettor from Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. S. Navy.

NEkW YOUK, Jfay 2P4, 1869.
MxY 1)DEAn AI)MIIAy,: I am ol)igced to you for returning the (liagraill

which r had cori'ectcd,.sendingg itl 1newy one to the Department, all)d showV-
ing y (lotted linies tilie original position of the fleet in lile abreast, and
the nanlifiel' ili wl.ih'll the3 vessels passed( through time ol)bStlrlction.S.
With kind lreglr(lds to Mrs. 3. an(l th(e Ytoung la(lies,

aV1very truly, yollrn,
1). G. FARRAGTJIJT,

.A1-dm,iral, 1J. tS. Nav~y.)
Rear-Adniral r'. BAILrEY, IT. S. Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, testifying to the merit of tho commanding
officers,

No. 88.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HAHTFORD,

Q//'C1 yU j'tof Mei Orlean8,isfay 6, .1862.
Sin: I will bear testimony to the mnerit of thle coininanders, and let

them bear testinmony to thle conduct of those under their commnands. I
anm unwilling that any meritorious individuals should be paused by in
silence, but they imust look to their immediate commanders for special
notitcel except when they come under illy eyes.

I sIlall always be ready to bear testimony to thle good conduct of
Commander Wainwright and his first lieutenant, whose good orgatni-
zation of the fire department saved this ship, and to his officers and
crew, whose energy and courageinextinHguishing the lire, and keeping
up the fire of the great guns collld not b sturpassed,, anrd those who
were around me, the signal officer, mly clerk, Mr. Osbon, Messrs.
Bache an(l Wardell, captfidn's clerks, and Mastel',sMate Allen, wuho
had charge of the 20-pounder rifle gun (an apprentice boy), all did
their duty well, particulauly Mr. AIlen, wlvtose energy and courage
wats always marked; and hai(lhe at better education I should certainly
reconan1iied him for promotion, l)ut I trust that his conduct will be
romnemnbe red by thle, D)epartment.

Tln conclusion pe)iCni; J11( to say theat every proviSioni p)ossib)le was
miade in advance of our fight for the coinfort of the wounde(l by- thle
fleet surgeon, J)octbi FIoltz, who was indefatigable. in his exertions to
almyeliorate their Sufflxings and dress their womids; in fact, all whom.
it wias in My ipwer' to know anything about dlid their (lutty to the
utmost of their ability.
As to thle commanders of the three gunboats who failed to get

through, thle Department nitiust tako the-ir own statements, as I. never
saw thlemn after we le(f't our anchorage; but their conduct previous to
the fight had induced me to form a higlh estimated, of their characters,
and Lieuetenant Caldwell's conduct in )reaking the barrier chainl gave
an earnest of intention to do all in his power omi the day of trial. I am
sureo that thie mortification they sustained by their failure has been the
severestt of punishmlients, and they will never rest until it is removed.

A11 of which is respectfully submitted by
Your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Flag- Ofticer Wfe-te Gu(lf' B'lockadinY Sgywdran.

lon. GIDEON WELL1ES,
&,Tretary oftavel Wi'hy,1~ist. o'ngton, D. (2.

1(-),7
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Report of Commandor Wainwright, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Aartford, regarding
the operationui of that vessel, and transmitting reports from heads of departments.

U. S. FLAGSHIP H AwIa'FOU),

S1in: I h:lve thel hollor to sIul)nlit thie following report of tile part
taketill 1)y tliX Shlil) in te' a(tioinS of the( mornings of A piil 24 and( 25,
instant, oll Forts .Ja(cksoll aniid St. 1'hilip) itld( below tihe city of New
( ),leals.
At 8;: .30 it. ill. onl thle, morning of the, 24-th got undewvay, and ait

3: 55 tih(/J/la/rfi(i Opelned(l fii'e fr1 I l)owv gulls, (e1n>Rgging Fort Jtickson1,
and(l receXivilg gallintg fire front b)oth forts. At.( 4: J grOui llde on shol
near IFoit, St. [i i p, in flie, cendavoi' to clear it fire raft which was
propell(llby it1a:1111Oilon r p)ort (qlllrter, setting fire to the ship, the
flumes11 buttrs't.ilng throu1glgh tilhe ports an(l running up the rigging, endan-
gering the ship ats much flomll lire, if' not. more, than from the guns of
tiee(eeiny; went, to fii'e quarters, extinuislied flanties and backed off,
al heavy tirle Ibeing kept ip) by 1)oth forts lupoll lus a1ll tile tinl(e, wVe Conl-
tilintig, to fire ill retur 111u)pon the(i until out of range. PalSse(l and
fired i lltO several rebel steamierts on1 our way tip) th(e river'.
On te 2.5th instatit, steaming ip tle river, ('lared(l ship for aIction

at 9: '0 a. In., and-at I 1: 30 at. i). discoveredd two l)atteries, one on each
l)ank of tile river', wlill collmllmenced filing. We thn opened fire
withl 1o0w gulls, and shortly e'(e ill l)Osition to uIse, 1)th batteries, and
tit r t fir of lortbuttery dro e enemy on1 thei'ight bank from
his gutnls. After passing wereo fired onl bly riflemeni, but without injury.

T1'e,ship) was 11iiuchi riddled, receiving, thirtfy.two shots;, somel of theill
of at se riouls 11atiure ; their(e, were also two gunus disabled l)y the enemy's

1 Ilerewiti) enclose} the, reports of tile heads of tile (liferent, depart-
IIic uits.

Weo bave to l111oirnl tle loss of' 8 of oln b)vCrl'cew', :111(1 atlso had 10
wounidedl.
The guln.s were wel1 worked andI wwere,and'( when office's aln(I nen

behlIved with}1 Such conl'age und coolness 1. coin.i(ler it at cre(lit to t11e
siip) to ,say that it is imipolssibile for 1ii to illdividullalize(.

(1 April 26), t 3 2)5 1). Mn., proc(wedel up) the river to( attack some
batteries. At, Nwent to ( lialrters, a d(1 tat 5: 35 di'scoveredl two b)atterics,
bothl of which, however md beene(vacltitted all(a gun carriages set on
1ire. Sent a boat to )battery oni khft bank and spiked twventr-nine('gunls.

?esl)ectfrtllly, yours,
R, WAINwIVlCI'T',

(C/;nnwa'clrI U. A. AS. Jrtl-for(i.
11Fgr-( )f1;il' FAIAOJ',

(id2281laiue,, I}V' te,'a (/ill/ l~lQCA'a(9t9lU/.R Squ/z/ab'on

[lFoitclosre-4-

IT. K. S. HARTFORD,
f iVcm Orleans, Ap7ril R5, 1862.

Sitt: Iln obedience to your orders of- the, 25th iypstanit, I respectfully
subml)it tilh( following report of damages doelI t0o rigging during the
actions of the 24th and 25th instant, having niaide a carefull examination
of tihe sailue:

Direcimizzen shrouds, one0 starboard anod two port, cut awiay.
Two fore-topmatst stays ('It away.

T 1()



NVE':,1r' OULF1,.4 13.)K5AD)1NC' '3QU1ADRON. .9

One fore-topmast ,';taysail stir,'.
One mnizzen topmaAist,jlkstty on whichimmizzen topsail hlLllialr(1s run.
One Shroud in maini rigg'ing (slightly).
One( maitiul top)sail l)b'ra(c clt ,vmIay.
O)110 crOssjacK yard( lift (cut, off.
()n1II llizzCIn topsail sho(lt'01W oil.
One nmizzen top 1)! rton cat off.
O I, ( ,,,izzen pendantilt tak,C~l<,t off'.

Ve(ry resp)ectLully, your obedient, servaIt,
JAMES WVALKEN%,

.loat8'av flai,II.i S. Yvitvy.
(aplt~lill I, . 11rAINT\IVR(XIGT,

(C)mo'ma'n'l, nqiy . S. S'. 1J(U4t1fl'.

IT. S. FLAGoSuI]'ITIHAR'TFORD,
tfiijtoA ()l'/e'ne , April 2?8, .186V2.

SIm: 1n obedience to YOMr order of the 251t4h instant, 1 1re8)sectfilly3'
submit thi? following report of damages sustained by this h111ip in] the
actions of the 24th. and 25th instant:
Two shot holes on Starboard(I 1)w, one on starb)oard side bowsprit,

carrying away bees.
One( on starboard side abreast of maininast, entering an(l tearing

down armory, staterooms, bulkhealfds, etc.
O1ne in mail chains, entering aln(l tearing up starboard steerage.
'Two Iunider main chains, tearing away clamps, etc.
Two between mainanid Iizzen chains, tearing uil) )Iankingl and main

rail.
lee3 ,on starboard b)uttock, cutting three,planks enitirely off.

One Oll Starl')oar(l quarter, cutting away: rankingg clamimps, onteringp
lild breaking uIp 1)001) cab)inl.
Onl(e through Inainii'st.
()no striking ainl yarl'(l, (Cl'1aying away one (tlar1fler b)aw(l.
One through Starboard wvaist b)oat.
One 1)orl ,; iide ILbttocks, ('literinq ishpl (cliftti 1 away bro1e

l)Iallui(5.
011On llthro11ulg pol; ,rabw 'ayashrooin, entering; an

tearing part of Sick bay) b)ulkheadl afll (Iispensarl'y.
One b)reakinlg HI) port, quarter boat.

Very 1resp)ectfully, Yr(1 obe((dient se1rvanlt,
cJAS. II. CONILEY,

(,(('u7)('e .tfi', fi. A. 2W,1.?,
Captain It. WATNWRIGHT,

Oom'macm dbi,'w U. S. i'l(/q`_Xij)Jaijrd, qif Jzw Orla'n.

tJ. S. FLAGSIII1 .IIJARTFOII),
(f 1T½ew Or1eanm, Alpril ,2,15, 186,'2.

SIR: In obedience to your Order of the 24th instant, I respectfullly
submit the following report of damagess (lone to battery, losses in Small
armlll.s, and miscellaneous particles in or(lnance department in thie actions
of the 24th and 25th instant:

One( IXi-il-nvh Dahlgren gull No. 224, struck by the enemy's sh)ot
knocking off it portion of tme. muzzle; J. 20-pounder rifle guin, struck
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by the eneiny's 81hot; 1. 20-poulndelr rifleC gun111 Car1riage, disitable'd( 1f1rOm the
en'lemy's shIot; I elevoting screw datmiage(d, 12 Jocelyn rifles, 4 saber

b)ayoInets. 15 riflle irskets,bayon1ets;,3 h0(-) l111ta8sfrogs, 1l) p)i4l01 and(1
revolwer frogs, 14 bayotiet scabblar)1S, 6 eutlasses, 4 sabo(r' b)ayonet
silbbar(ls, 2(3 waist 1)elts :1l miusket car'tri(ige boxes, 10 rifle cartridge,
Io 5es,' revolvers, 18 1)1tillet inotilds, b() cone pickls, 2 lamnp SCis.sors,
10 lap chinlleys, 1() .J()(.0Iocely vipers, 10 viper rods, 2 re'volver'as,
pistol, (6 single, sticks, 2 9-inch11 raninmers,8 2 9-' inch1i sponges, '10 gun'1--
loc(-k strings, 4 battle, aXeS, 2 lainI) feedei5.

Veroy re,8p)ectfully, your' o1C)ediet. is6rlvant,
JOHIN DUNCAN,

A'let'/n1 (.h1,a'a', U. ,S. Njv4y.
Captlaini RICHIARD WAINIATUI1OWT,

( ltma),id-iny227( U1. 9. sS. lll!ft)f-1o'At<*, 01'leavvd.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U, S. Navy, regarding services of Chief Engineer Kimball,
U. S. Navy.

No. 219.] FLJAGSHIP lHAlR'TFORD),
JPen(cmiolac 1Bty, (ctlo/)cw 16, i8609.

SI: I enclose h1erewith a communication from Chief Engineer
James B. Kimiball, of tins vessel, in whichlhe asks that he auy not,boh
deprived of his proper' rank by being placed below those officers over
wh'l1oml lie hI;asSve(l las senior' for' Siome tinie past, whose (lates and.
(classes8 a'le eloV his.
These decisionss of the Department are matters which 1 know nothing

of, )utt 1I do know that n1o inan coul(l do his (luty vith greater' fidelity,
(e1e'll ry, an(l([ SUCCC(5I than Mr. Kimmmball has (lone sincehi( has beenl
aIttahedt to0 thisshi and wealIe as much, or more, jmrdebted to his
pr'omnptness aind (exer)tions for the safety of this ship wh1il she was onl
fir'e ald agr'onlII(d oj 1)osite iFor't St. hllili) than to any other one )Ce,801n,
and( I ama )l(lp1s(d 1t o 11[ae it in Imly povel' thuals to l)iace it ol I.cor( in) theI3
Dv)epartlllmnet. I st10d11( 1 11111)1ch panlle to se'e onre who has (dloe his
(dittty so faitlhtfully lose;X, rather' thami gain, ill rallk.

\\TVhell) in trying to avoid the tire raft, 1 ran this shil) onl shore, and
thie ramll plale;p lsed tetfire, r'aLft (lowir lipol u,an13tin eClosil) took
lire aill along tine I)ortsi(le, II o0'(leId tie h,31ip 1' l)aWkeld With all s)CC(l,"
which asVIs (lone,' Withlsuch elect that. the1 )opehllo there both tine ralin
a1l fire raft1ollwiOl'l (1andoi shrIIe while tihe 'ship 'did off. Thle fire
wvas then soon extinguishled. I hope this conduct, to Oether' with Mr.
Kiniball's umniforin conduct and character', wilt secuIrel in hi.-) ranlk.

Very respectfully, your' obedient serA' ant,

Jai'C.f'-,.i6d1?) C'Cntl,(,in'tmaningy WVc.st 6'(Z -Blockadm'nig ASVwla(tJ'onii.
floll. CT-[IDElON NVrEJAJI,8,

Secretary of tho iAWay.

Report of Captain Bailoy, U. S. Navy, com.manding first division of gunboats.

U. S. GUN10ATr CAYUJGA,
?J1'_ANew Ordeav8,1, An'ilSf2, 186'93.

14LAG-OFFICERI: YouI' boldly conceived a1nd splndidily executed p)la1
of battle having resulted ill I)erfect success, leaves lre time to nne,lmp
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the report of lily division. You wvill finld in Lieutenant Conmmianding
Il-arrisCo's report anll accurate outline of the 1no)le part taken by the
(2(Wuga under his comlmalnt(, and bearingilmy divisioal flag. W~er led
oil' it 2, al. 113. ill accora'(nCe with your signal and( stee'e(l directly 11u)
Stream, edgin a little IA) starboard ill order to give room for yourl'
divi'sioll. 1 wvas followed l)y the I,0118(wola in fine style, the rcnlmaiuder
of ly (livision following in regluI'larad conipact 0order1. We we(e
scarceXly above thlie 1)boom when we were discovered, and( Jackson alld
St. Ph1lilip op)en1i oni u.s. We could bring no guin to hear, butt steered
directly on. We wvere struckk from steii to sterni. At lengthwewre
close utp with St. Philip, wvhen we op)elled with grape and(I canisters.
Scarcely wvere, we abl)ove the line' of fire,, when we found ourselves
attacked [)y the( rebel Jleet of gunboats; this was hot, but more con-
genial work. Two large, stelaniers now attempted to bourd, one, on the
starboard bow. the othile astern; a third wits on our starb)oard bean.
The XI-ipichi D)ahlgren being trained on this fellow, we fired at at nulge
of 30 yards. Tito effect was very destructive. Hie immediately sheered
inshore, ran agromn(l, an( burned himself uip. The Parrott gun on the
forecastle drove off the one on the bow, while we prepared to repel
boarders, 8o close was our remaining encmy. About this time Boggs
and Lee caime lashingn iniand made it fi~i.shof the} rebel boats, Ii in
all. In the gray of the morning discovered it eanmp with rebel flag
flying. Opened with canister. At 5 a. in. received the swordl an(
flag of Colonel Szymianski and his command of five companies, irms,
a-ntld camp equipage. While, engaged at this point observed the 'FK'rana
i conflict vith i aim her of gunboats. She hioa1d been butted b)y one of.
themtaind sunkll, but with his forward guins still above waiter hie was
brIavely maintaining the fight, driving off his elnem1ies and saving his
crew. Informing Captain Lee of th3e Oneida, -who had also been
cntgyage(l with the, enemy, of the fTsituitio, he instantly steatied
Ill) andmladeatftnilsh of the rebel 1)oat.s. Th'.e remainder o0 the fleet,
no0W can1e up). TheJiiSs?8sps had, been detaLined below with the
2Wanassa8l and another iI'olad. A ftor this everything passel under
yotur O'Il Ohb3crvatioll.

TI'he IpleasanIlf d(lty now remains of speaking of the Caziyug and her
lrlLve( officers and crew. jV10j11 first tO list lieutenant COominandinig
N. 1R. Harrison (isplaye(la iuasterly ability inl steeringll,hisa vessel past
the forts under hutirricanieo of shot and shell, and aftelrwNvards ill mnaneu-
verilng anlldliiflti'ig her among the gunboats. 1 call notsay too mlulc
for hlmn. lie was gallantly sustailled by Lieutenant George Ii-. Pen.
kiui,, andtl Acting, Vrolu niteeul Master;) Th'lomalls I-l. Morton, r3These officers
have my unbounded admiration. I nitust, in conclusion, express the
pleasuree which I cxperiell(ced in witne,,0.sing the seanlmanilke malnner in
which all the ships were handled. The10 reports of the divisionllal captl)-
tainis vill inform you of the p)articllair part b)or1le by leship.

Respectfully, your obedient.servanlt.
THfEMoDolUS BAILEY,

F111ag-Ollier 1). C'U. KAUAGLJT
,Om a'lndei iC/dn ;cietc., of ..Nnv Orlean8.
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Later report of Captain Bailey, U. 5. Navy, commanding first division of gunboats.

U. S. (G JNBoA' CAYUGA,
Al£ i~ca, lay 7, b86$4?

Sit: Having found it illlos0si51)lc lo get, the (lw,'adoe over theil ai'
of theAl issisIsi) i, .1 sent up a hLrge, 1)ortion of ber' guns an(d crew, fil-
Iinfr u p the (leliciellcie.4 of both ii tlme different vesels, and witll mny
aid, Acting(r Alisliphlln Iiggin.son, stowail'(l an(l loat'I3 clrew, followeUl
IIl) Inysel .1, oisting1)3b atitthoity of the Illig-oflicer my red distinguiisl-
i1|01iig (rflag as v(ne( I (I iiicommand, first onl the Oneidla Collmmlander Lee,
a 1(1 nlterwal ids on the (¾aq/urla.
TIe1Iwave, 1'esollute, ai nd indefatigal)le officer, Comman der D. 1).

Porl(tr, wns3 at wvolrk with his mortar fleet throwing shells lat and into
Fot ,Jaiksonl, whilst (Genei'al Butler, with tldivision of his army inl
trawspl)ots was waiting a favorablle moment, to land.
After the niorar, tleet lhad leen layingg upon the forts for .six (lavs

an(Ilinits withllout p)ere"'ptibly (lilin'ishing their fire, and one or two
changer.s of pr-ogramEllnaig-Oflicer Farragut formnied the ships into
two cot()urnins, " lin' ahlew(l." Ih coltmnin, of the, Red undermIy orders
l)iong forlmlle( onl thel( frllt a(lndconsisted of the C04yap, Lieutenant
( olan(ling Ilarrison, i)earlljng myI flag and leading. TI'hle Iensaeoat,
Captain Morlris; the 11188tl.silm, Commander M. Smith' On'eida, Co11-
iMi1a1der S. P'. Lee;.IJQ'nom adrCS.ogs tatauh'Wh Lieui-11111II(1l+IS. I . I JT C; f /(R 11RI(7(;~~~~~~~~~0011l11},11deC1 J S. Bo0ggsq; Y1ca16;1l;1Ii~1
tenllill o( omnmnand iug PrI'eble; fineo, Lieutenant Commanding Rlansom,
ai(l tlie II,7.8.s//Ahie'oln Lieuitenitnt Coimmanding A. N. Smith.

The coltininm of tile, Blue wvas formed onl the left, headhling up the
rive'l, andol consistCld of the flagship .Jfartjo(d, Commander It. aWila-
wlightl andl bellring the flag of dti (colmmilander in chief, Farragut; the,
I/i'nokZl/n, Captainll T '.C'laven; Ric/hnond(1, Commaia;AIer Alden; t'he
A'eiola, l)earilgm the dlivisional flag of Fleet Captain 1I. IH. 'Bell, fol-
lwd('(1 bv t he h'1oquolwi, f-ea, 11 rI'non-a, andI .Aen'nebeC.
At 2 al. 1i. oi tIhe morIning of the 24th the sitmil to advance was thrown

omlt flroll the flags8hlip. The ("ayqa immediately weighed anchrior and
lel o(n thlie col urn mm. We were discovered at the I)ooml, andit little
bevon(lboot fort-s opened their fire. When close.iplu ithl St. iPhilip
wVe, oe)(nedwIith glrape anl cani-ster; still steering.;on; after passing this
li i, of li lO encounteredl the Mlontgomeiry flotilla consisting of 118 gun..
boat-4s, inelmidling the ramll Minamsa8( n(la romi battery Lousiana, of 20

This was at m11om1lent of anxiety, ats n1o supporting ship was i11 sight.
By skillful st-ee'imig, lIowevelI', we avoideOl their attenllpts to l)litt and
l)oa1l'(l, anol had sulcceeded( in forcing the surrender of three, w'henll tihe
J'u'runa, aptail Boggs, anmd Oneida, Captain Lee, vere, discovered
iearl at hand. The' gallant exploits of those ships will be made known
l)y their cominandels. At early dawn, (iscovered at rel)el camlip onl the
right bank of tile river. Or(dering Lieutecnant, Commanding N. 1B.
Har11-risoll to anhllor close allongide, J hailed and( ordered theo colonel to
pile ulp his Ills onl theolriver' bak an'd come oIl hoard. This p)r'ovd(l
to he thite (ChalmIetto,Regiment, commanded by Colonel Szymanski.
Tihe regimlelltaIll flag, tents3, an lcap equlipagowe ecaptured.
On tht(e 1molrnling of the 25th, still lea(ling and considerably aheadl of

tihe line, the Chalmette batteries, situated 3 miiles l)eloX the city,
opened(l it ('o10s fire, otl the (Oayuqa. To this we respon Nv(lwith our
two guns. At the emidI of twenty minutes tihe flagship rangeol up ahead
and silenced the enlemy's guns.
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From this point no other obstacles were encountered, oXce1)t b)nrn-
ing steaerlils, cotton ships, fire rafts, a1nd tilhe like. ,ilimne'diatdly after
anchorinlg inl front of thlie city I was ord(le(l onl shorebG tile flag-officer
to demllalnd tilh, surrender of tle city, and that the llagslm 1(ild he. hoiste(l
Oil the p)ost-office, Custom11-110h1ose, and jlint. VAl1lt p)lassod ait tlis illter-
view will he better statte(l in the} Ilag-otlicer',s report. Onl the 26tl I
w'ent with thle Ilag-olficer sonliec 7 miles above the cityd , where we, found
t hie (defenses abandoned, tile gun spiked, and gu1n (arria7es umrnilnig.
'Ihese d(efenses vere erected to prevent the dow(nward passage of Cap-
thai Foote. Onl the 27th at large boomll, situated( above these e(fellses,
was destroyed( by Captain S. Phillip)s Lee. On1 theo 2Sth G(enerlal Butler
landed above LV'ort St. Philip uin(1ler the gulls of tlhe wLi&bs'&pian(l
A'K/ac,. 'Tlhis laflndings of the earlmly above, together with the lpassage of
tlie' fleet, appears to have p)ut thle finishing touch to thle, (emlnoraization
ot their garrisons (300 havinlS niutifnie'd in Fort Jackson); both forts
surren(leredl to Commander I porter, who was nIeCaI' at hallnd with tihe
vessels of his flotilla.

A.s I left the river G(eneral. Butler had garrisoned Forks Jackson anld
St. Philip and his transports with troops were oIl thel way to occupy
New Orleans.

I can not too strongly express mimy adlmliration of the cool and able
management of aill the vessels of uly line by their respective capltain,.
After wve had passed the forts it was at contest between iron carts

il wooden vesselsfand ironclads with iron beaks-and the irOn hleurtas
won. Oil the 29th the 64iyuga, Lieutenant Commnanding HIalrison,
was selected to bring me home as bearer of dispatches to thec Govern-
Imonlt.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your olbedienlt senrvant,
Tn1EODO1tUS BAILEY,

I-on. GIDEON WELLES,
Seeta/y of' tire iVr/itty.

Report of Lieutenant Harrison, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Cayuga.

U. S. (iJUNB3OAT CAYUGCA,
1if5'iSSb/PpRivet', April 24, 1862.

SIm: The following extract from the log will present to you in the
briefest formi. the part borne by this ship in the conflict of this miolrn-
ing with Forts Jacksoni aind St. P'hilip ai(1 t-he rel)el gunboats:
At 2 a. in., in obedience to tile flag-offlce's signal, weighed anchor an(l led1 tle

al(lvancCcolunIiitowardl thie ha)rrier. At 3:30 pased time barrier u l(I stcere(1 upstream,
(lose to Fort £t. Philip. At 3:45 botl forts ol)ened tieir ire. At 3:50 opened on
Fort St. P'hilip with grape and canister. At 4 Ipassed time line of fire of Fort St. Philip
ald(I encountered sonile eleven gunboats; no supJ)orting hiipS ini sight. At 4:25 one
steamiiersurren(le(re(l an(d twro mlore were (lriveni 0on store. At thissnomimeint; 'iiscovrere(I
the Varuna and Oneida (dash gallantly into the fight. At 65 anc-hored in front of
(Camlp Leove] tani( received the submission of Colonel Szymmmanski aind] his colizimnad.
WC were Astrluck 42 times. Both masts Tile so badly hlut as to be

um1fit fo' fullrther' ser*Vice. OLur Dalilgren XI-inch carriage structik, but
still fit for duty. Tle smokestack perforated, but not materially
injured. All other damages have been repaired. 1 regret to add theat
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3 of 011 CL'Cw have leell woulnde(ld b)nt io far til S;lrg(Tonl l'iis Illade
butt onle :;llt )lutitio0

It, 1i le( lv('SS for 111( to inform You, 1ila(l11ha I1 (lindei yolIr own
eNe(% tlhait ill1 (lidl their (lilty fearlssly and(I Wvlli, 1)11; 1 Iitiust comoiiiiend
to *V()01I' especil nOtice exeCultive office, IU0ieutenan1t Geoi'ge I-I.
Ple'Ik illS;. Thel'e.lil-irkal)le coolnss1 and p(})lCision of thi-s youllg( oflicerl
wvhile a i(ldingfile ill steering ite vessel th rough. the harrier alld past thle,
fort;s. 1iii1del their long aln(. heavy fire-i( ust, have attiract-edl your atten-
tionl. Of Vollunteer Acting Master Thomas II. MNorton I muist speak
ill t erius of high praise. lHe fought the Iarrott rim, anl(l his (hiring
exaionp)le hadlt iiiost, happy aflectl1Oi thie (erW. I fll) illdel)td(l to
Assistant Suirgeon Edwivard S. Bogert nlot only for his rapid and skill.-
fzil attent ion to the wounded, b)ilt for his general. oflicer-like( bearing.
ly clerk, Mr. (C'harles M. Burns, jr., was of material assistance in

(IiMiiUll icatill g. ny orders. u111 enllgines, although) generally Ilnic i -

able, Nv'(re 011 this Occasion worked sutlcc(,s-,sfnill by Secondl Assistallt
(leorge \W. Rogers and his assistant.

1I ('ollclllSoni I uist, Ilmention wvith ipriise the rood eondu 't, of the
following muloenl:
Charl es Filorence, capl)tiin of .X-illch (ull; WXill iall Young, cllptniln

of Plarrott gll-; W~rillijan IParker, at thle wheel; EANrd\l'(l Wright, at
tile lea(d.

Iesp)c,tfullly, N. B. HARMISON)
I ?lten (l.P t, (,t)nnCo an d(i.9.

Captaiin T.BIAILEY,
(fern )fl(Id1U/; or'inD//?'WUh, of the Red.

Amiuim 25.
Smit: 1 continue this report through the battles of to-day. At 11

at. Mu.) be ing ait that nilonilenlt somie, half mile, in advance, of the flagship,
tlhe batteries oil (itilel slore opened on tus tit short r'alige. BeiI
pivote~d to port, I edged ofl witii tlhe port helm. and responded wxitl
ouIr XI-ilc II and Palarotft, slowlyr, but with great precision of aim).
This unequal contest lasted just fifteen nll-lutes, when the flagship
ran11(re(l 11) ill Spleldid style. diverting their fire, antrd silencing thfe bat-
tery oil tlue rigIit bank.
We are agrail repeatedltdy lhlled and muleh cututll sparsSpa nsa.(d rig-

gri ug, tel(} iroln stock of the port, anchor cult away. I lost. 110 ien. trills
I attrib)ute to fillanoder which I gave for the lilnl tO lie flat dow'n (dul-
ing the tilne, ill whichl we could bring 1no -.lui to 1harl.

'I'o speak again of the conlstancy andi levotioni of iiny bravTe officers
and c( le vouilol be to rep)eatan.old stoy.

Respe(:tfulv,
N. 1B. HARRISON,

Li.eutenGRant, (knnm/nd?/tE1/n@g.

Report of Commander Bell, U. B. Navy, commanding second division of gunboats.

U. S. iFL4AGoSHIP IJARTFORD)
0O the City of Nie Ofrleans, April 26, 1862.

Sin: On the night of the 23d instant I wenit on board of the U. S.
gunl)oat Sciotl, Lieutenant Commnatinding, I. Donaldson, the leading
vessel of the second( divisionn of gunboats, which you d(lid mle the honor
to assign to my comnlaand, for the ascent of the river.
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At 4 a. iln. of the 24thl the Scoa, accomipanied by the division, fol-
loVe(l ill the waI(ke of the RIN/unA71londl for passing Forts Jack.s.4on1 and
St. Philip.
Having un ysfely through the batteries of the fort-s and rebel steam-

eC1s, C(aptail )onaldasol set lire to and burned two sl;eamboats (one¢ Joa(1e(
vitch ll11 carriages, the other with rosin Pnd (comibustible mitterials).
IlIe also sent a bo.,t's crer to take- possession of all arniel steamier which
stirreln(lered to him, to hlring hier up the river, l)utfin;ling hier hard
and farst ashor'e and under the guns of the fort tho b)oat returned, with-
omit her. This delayed the movements of the Sciota audi brought her
within al half mile of the rani ilfa'as.Ycm, wheniice I witnessed the decided
mannerill which the noble old steamship _Jihsis8pip)j~i, Commander
Mhanctoll Smith, 1et thlat D)iUl1ly Ilolister'. TIe .1h8i808,j llmade, at
heC, but the Afdna..scs sheere( oft to avoidi the collision an II a(landl onl
the, hS9lO'C) when her crew escaped over heri ioof into the swvamp. 'T'he
.At'mi'milsyp pelte(l her meanwhile with her heavy gunis. After itaVwlile
she .slippedl ofl the bank and was ]last seen by some of the officers float-
ing blownn the stream, passing thGe 1[i8f8i.8ipi without smokestck.

I counted nine of the eneilmy's steamers of all kinds destroyed, tll
but two being well armed on the bow and stern.
Upon the assembling of the Ilcet at Quiarantine, I observed for the

first timie that the gunboats IPcsca, Lieutenant Commandinig C. II. B.
Caldwell; lVivona, Lieutenant Commanding Ed. T. Nichols, and hKen-
inebec, Lieutenant Commanding John Russell, belonging to the second
gunboat division, were nissing. As they were the three rearnmost
vessels of the fleet, it is apprehended that the fire of the forts and of
the enemy's steamers were concentrated upon them after the passage
of the3 larger vessels, which had attracted and divided the fire of the
enemy while they were in -sight.

I am happy to report none killed and only 2 slightly wounded in
this Ivrilliant dash. of the fleet. TI'he Sciota next preceded the fleet uip
to English Turn, and was the fourth vessel ahead in thle, attack and
ca)tuIe of the forts at the city of New Orleans on the 25th and the
third in passing u1p in front of the city. She has share(l in all the
active operattions of the fleet to this date.
The immediate objects of the expedition having beenl gained I hauled

down my pennanlt at 1 p. m. to-day, to resume my duties ats fleet cap-
tain onl hoard thle JIar1'tid, having' no further casualties to report.
Throtig bout thle trying scenes of this (lashing expedition, an:td which

is secom() to noie oil Jccor(1, Captain L)onaldson and his officers and
('cI'reW NI'eC con)spiCUOUS fol theeir coolness, intrepidity, tand good con-
duct. Iei' gnujs were well and skillfully hatndled by their crews tinder
the directionn and careful instruction of Lieutenant II. A. Adams,
Midshipman Woodward gallantly working th>e rifle onl the, topgallant.
forecastle, and Acting Master Foster the XI-inch pivot g11un. Acting
Mtfstei McFarland was always at the "con" antid acquitted himself
zealously and handsomely ill the discbarge of that duty.

I tam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. HI. BkEL,m

Oapst1aiai of tlie Fleet, lMest Gulf Blockadcli~nq Squ(aron.
Flag Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

fe8t G(ul1fllockadinq Squadron,, qift1e City of Newo0?rleans.
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Itoport of FIag-Oflfcoi' Yn'vragut, U. 8. iavy, traifmmitting litii of casualtion.

No., I U. S. FLA(GSI lAIRlTFORD),
O#t,Mc Cfilytl,A"t'I', Orleanl,,s, ApII22tzv')9, 180ie'.2

Silt: I lave tile liloloo o f<orwartl lier'evitdl lists of' thle kille(l and(
wound(led onl board(l tflc ve ssels of, tlid." Ileet (du1riil thte, 4iigrageienelts of
twe)-fth1 amlad25It inist-mit.

I all, y(e 1 N1p)ectfullv, yomi obedient servant,
1?. (G. F'lAt;RTJ1,.1/(,,/- G/flcew, l steu' (r/ U//6 lIUA.'(loclk!i/ 8(/kltlm n.

I lot. (;'DO NV>:-) \1l,l,E1,S
ASec(I(/tul'/ l1fi/u' /V(1'/)/, I .1-Vi/f(/1lyo, I). (CJ.

A]'ll('19/'CPii)1'l21, LS62

S'-': T'Ie following is it list of the killed and(l ounde(ld on )oalr(l this
shi j) ill thc en2gageilmenit this morning wtii F1or'ts J'ackson alnd St. Phi lip
111(1 thlec rebel. SteaJllu(es:

Aile(/.---Josep)l Lavwrenice, scanman; William Brown, landsmnan.
J8(unded.- - 1 lii) \IN! organ,.seaman, head iand lhlan; Chiarles Banks,

lalls(intan, severely; Pello(lore D)ouglas, officer's stewarId) Severely;
Ran(lall Taliaferro, llandsmuan, seve rely ; Henry IManning, ordinary
seaMan111l; IHIenry Kifng, llitillrl severely Sebina Doane, seaman,
8 ig~lttlft c(i¾'orge White, marine( .igtt";s1Mr. Conley, Carpeinter,
severely; Mr1i. Ileisler, lieutenant marines, slight concussion.
So far as heardl from there were 24 killed and 86 woullded ill the

fleet. SO soo0011 aS t-he returns tire complete I wvill report the total
casualties ill the action.

.1amll, very respI)ctfully, y1our obedient servant,
J. AI. FoIr,

]Fleet SurYgeon.
Flag-Oflicer I)A~VID GT. IFARRtAOUT,

O' ltnanldingly 1Ve (tCGu/fJlockadingy Squaldon.

FLAGSHI1JHAitTEOltI),
New O1rleans, 1c., April<M8, 1862.

Suct: The following is a list of casualties in the fleet from the com-
miencenent of the bombardment of For't, .Jackson Land( St. Philip on
the 18th instant to the 24thi, viz:

Killed, A'fpril 18.

Name. Ittiak. totachlled Remark.i

1. hntJsLavr...(r..Ordinmary seaimim. U.AS.choontier Ar- Bomub flotilla, action 21st. ('Crried
letta. awyV right thigh aii(d wounded left

thigh; round sl.mot.
2. Rolbnert 'M. Brvim t ......... lo ........... Gn(bolat Katali- Kille(d by fall fromii mIalsthlead(.

din.

(hill,' 111-mc"CADIN0 SQUADRON.

9.869604064

Table: Killed, April 18.
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WIounJded{I},}A il 1.'

Name. lb u k. \(~~~'wl to101 hh Re) IIn rks.

1. lenwry (irke ...... cal)tain of fore- I.;.S. Iroqtiols. . Foot, sI igi tly.

2. Willilam (Gall)rn ith..eIIIIiII. ......... ..... (lo .......... )o.
:1. Joleph ud .....(.. Fitst-elass i re - (1o ............ 1 Rifle hIll, kilee joint, severely.

111J1)(. 1

I {),zlolded, ,Apr)il 4)

1. Michael Brady.....

*). Jonithan A. 'Miller.
(i;. Charles D). Murphy.
7. lol. Muoir ...... .

8. George Scott.
9. ichinrdGrnaliin...
(I. Edward Perry.
1. }ieniry Cooper.
2. Robert W'oo(lruf..
3. Jolt11 A. Martin..

14. John J. Winn......

15.
16.
17.
1x.
19.
20.

21.
22.
'23.
21.

.John R. Libby.....
Oliver Crommelni .
Francis Douglas...
Joihn J. Earle, jr...
Frederick J. Naile.
Dennis D)lsnc.....
(leo. H1. Mfellen ....
'T'homas O'Conner.
Moses Scmmons ...
John D). Barnes....

carpetnter's inntte Norfolk wocket.l1
SenInnIit.... U. S. 8, Oncidi
Ord iirysena*.....in od..

..... (lo ..... .(1......
Ordinary ll......(lo .

I.aI(lsI.l.ii.... ..(10.
....... (lo.10.......

11 00 Ut It'd, AJ1 il .....

Quartermaster ... otnevidt ..... .

Ordinary seir i ..... .........

.....do..... . (10
Seatima .............. (1l .
Master's rilate . .................

Mi(ldhiplull .... .....(o............(1o
Ordinary seamant. Hartfiord.
Laii(dsmali1..... ..... (lo.
..... (1i ..... (o.
Ordinary seaninit

-

.(do.
First-class fireman (.....

Mortar fleet. Sti ock by fnrgineit t of
filCel ill right leg.

Amptitated left homd,
Flretured foot.
;eveerel v.

( tMltkis';)ll.
D)o.
1)o.

Slightly.
I)o.
I)(o.

Amputate(d left arm nid left thigh;
shell.I

Slightly.
I)o.
D)o.
D)o.
D)o.

Severe inijur.-of then chest and aboo-
mHen.

Fracture of forearm.
SHevere.
Slight.

D)o.

Total killed 2, wounded 24.
I a1m, very respectfully, yotr Obedient' servaint,I

J. Al. 4OLTLI
ft seo5,/Cl.

Flag-OffIcer DAVID) (. FARtRAGUT,
Cam0tnna'?ainq 1'tCPU. Jv.;.s'oa., (lGVf ]iBlOek(bfkS'n(/qI((iron.

FLAGSHIPI IJARTFORI)
New or/can 8, La, 1Ja/'/ I 1S62.'

Sriz: I have the honor to report the following list of killed aind
wvounded in the fleet (luring the brilliant engagement with For ts .'Jtk-
.Son sand St. Philip, attnd the batteries below the city of New Orleatils,
otI the 24th and 25.th of April, viz:

Kill,.d, ,Ilnl {2; .,,.nd ,,

Nil mC. itt ,\II essel to whlihehelirks,Ml tneit I('4. lnnr .

1. Josehi ,Lawrea c .9eman ......... !Ilitoiun...H Rom id lot.
2. William 13row .. . . l inl II.An ..... ..I .t10 .... ShI....ell.
3. Augustius ois. tlC!apt.in(loreen....(1.(. ).o
41. Mr. Joim Awldersti . M i(ldshlip n ...... Brook ......... Stnriiek in( ioked overhon rd hy

5..in.Leitaltait.Marine do. ealliot shtot.F). W\ill. Jbl1111111 .... I'1lalrbic ...' ( lo .. . ..

(;. D)aiiel 'Me intory ......d.....(I.......,.

N W l----VOJ, 18--J

I

9.869604064

Table: Wounded, April 18.


Table: Wounded, April 19.


Table: Wounded, April 22.


Table: Killed, April 24 and 25.
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KI.i~lld, ApilJ)r lt2 u .J-(4iiiu

Namne. Mitnk. fm"e 14)e(Id

7. Barney Sands.... Quartermuister. . .jBro~okldyn
8. 'ihloinas Wihite... Captain ,umaitoj1 ... .......

9. 1fienr 11. RolT .... Marine.... ... ..0 ......

10. Andrew Rtourke ..I SeRM11ii ......i do1 ......

II. ~emiins Iear\.... IOrdhinary tieamim .~... (lo .......
12. John Walde . ... ,eam anm ....... d.o ....

1:3. Tiheodore Myers . .. Seaman ...... Pensacola ....

Ii .1(11J1m.9 Mumir y .. O rd inary seamimo .. di)...
105. PIlloii44 (11G I IIIInlg . . IlAtIId itJIitt I. .. . .. do .. .. ..

16. Ne.Is a Downing .. . .A .........(lo......o
17. J1ohnIi . Bradl1ey Acting master's itvininomld....

I1S. Willilam Brad4v ...IOrd narv seammi)41..410.......
19. James)'. P'hilips5 .. 8')(iva im ll ...... 1 Tq k ........

20. Ale~xand(1er Vain Ordinar seuama I....dto......
V retIenimi rg.

21. Maurice Mu~trpi .. d...(o ......d..(o.......
122. Edwin It. 1 farsell j~.........oy..d(o.......
'23. Jacob Sch)oeif4'ldt .Marliie ..........(o.......
~24. Geto. WN. Cole.....aNster's bate......do.......
2!5. T1homas Kelly .... ptalin forecasletI Pi noha.......
'26. loobert H. Johnson. Lawd.9inan........(lo.......
27. John Nolta .......do.d.........fi)......
IS. A ndrew A. Smith.....(o.......Varuna......
29). Charles Hartford ..Seaman.........(lo).......
30. 1 anIel Mei'hersori Ordinary seanum ..... (lo0.......
31. G;eorge Sanlier-mi Coprtiloe n M kilsl."ip.....
312. WNm. 11. A'oods ....d.(o..........(lo.......
33. Alex. Tfyler......Boatswain'smllettt Winoii ......

34. fohmn Di)i ....e...Ordinalry ticalIIIt J....do.......
3:3. Wiii. Brown............d(o ..... ... .41....
Nf. iehael Fitzgeraid~ Landsiman .....:..IMortar Plot iI I it

HIle )1r~k s.

bori iii lBrowtvvils l e, N. Y.; aged 19)

lgel '23.

Wounded (in Ap/ril 24 aru2d

Philip 'Morgan ... Seamafn ......Flagship Ilartford
Chlas. Baniks.....Landsilai ..........do......
Theodore D)ouglas . Officers' mtewardl.. .... t.44......
lMundall Titllferro. lAttidsmnnz ........ .... (1)1.......
Ilenry Manning . .. Ordinary semmii.i....do .....
Henry King.....Marine ......... ..ti)..'1isebina D)oan ... Seaman........(1(.........
George White....Marine.........(l4).......
Mr. Conley......Carpeniter........(lo.......
Mr. leielser .....Lieutentintof aa- ...(to.......

ri nes.
'Mr. James O'Kame. Master....... Bro~klvii.....
M r. Jaines Shollormd Acting nast'r... 14)...d

Mr.. S.Low...Master'm mat . (0
Winu. MeBride....Ordinary rwmnI'Iitii (14).......
Lo~rin Heath . Marine..........(14).......ThonmasrIfrfltl '.".Landsman........(14).......
John Willoughby.. Ordinary seaman).....(lo.......
.Johni Chase.Se...amanl...... ...do......
Lloward Blanehard Ordinary meaiaan. (14)..d......-
.1. It. Saunders....Marile.(14).....o........
Wn. Wells......Seamain .414).....o......
RLobert. Harrison ... Ordinary meaman....d(o.......
John hfa.~ett...I..Lanlsianl.d......(o.......
G;eorge Coventiry .4Quarter go ner ....d(.......
IAonar(d Kill ion . ... NMarlen......o...(14).......
Ct'rmiie 109 arthin Ordinary Neammi)(?. 414)...d......
lam11es 11. Powell... do.4....... 10......
Ii. P. bliucklinl.... do.(....... 10.......
.lohn NVId(dIS........410..........(14) .~......
.14)1)11 I)aveTII ..... LadS~rnanl...14).......
.JamesC Wel)Ly.....Captain mizzeintop....do.....
Alexander Ander- LAndsmnifn.......do.......
Son.

Jaile" Buck.....Quartermatster......do.......
.1 ose'ph Dixo ...... S~aiaTtl .414)......(O......
. (IohiGiitnffith ...._Captain a f t (' i.....do.......

guard.
.Jami1m willilam9.Captain maintol)....(10.......
Jo4hiikR~ti).....Quartermaster. .... Ilensmiola.....
(w'orge, IN irrtly ......(lo....0 ..... o .......
Jon~iathan R~oberts (.Ordinary S4(4 IfT111 .)..... ...
Mi(1h4(4.1 M(ieMa1Ik1 . 1.AIidsmanai.....

Severely.
Do.

IDo.
Arnpimlated~ (high.
Severely.

1)o.

Slightly,

Severely.
Slightly,

Severely.

Slighltly.

Sev('reiv.
.Slightly.

Slight tl y.

o.

Do.

Dlo.
Velig svtly. y

br ly

ilightiy.
1)o.

D~o.

lo.

Do.

D)0.

'1
3,
4,

6~.
7.
S.
9.

10.

II.
12.
13.
it.
106.
16.
17.

Is).209.
21.
'22.
23.
21.
25.
26.
27.
28.
~29.
:_Vt.
32.

33M.
34.
35

St.
37.
38.
'39.
10.

178

9.869604064

Table: Wounded on April 24 and 25.
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Woundtedu,( onl Al)-i in )'; and,, 25-J( (1itilled.

"l'IlII C .

'11. ( nstolsnl ..
.12. Thoalis Kelly ..
13. EIdwi ardl Brown ...

.11.

'56.
.17.
IX.
.19

rho.
52.
r)3.
r&1.
lyn,..r).
57.

5(.9.
(P0.

62.
3.W

John Sherlock ....
Jolnl Jenkins.....
.amelies O'Donnell
Sa.mutel Cooper
David Andrews...
Ste)phen Collins ..
Ag (Giffor(l .......
Jno. Steward .....
81i111 IICI R{andol pht.
Piatrick McKay...
Edlward 1kowflan.IMfichael Noonan-
KFldward Lce ......
lenlry A. Stain-

George Perkins...
ichitle] O'Byrnue.

Frederick D)avy...
Francis P)epper ...
John Brogan......
Mr. John C. Harris

64. M r. G er)atrd
Schultze.

BE,. fr. John C. Huntly
Mr. Nelson Good-
rich.

M r. Josep)hI E. Cox.
Mr. Alfred Rey-

110n14d.
Mr. George Dolll-

ver.

. I~ndsultll ........

.oa0)4t8¶wini't Itllae.
Captalin It f t v r
guard.

Sll b'Sc('00k.......
. NI nary sca Ina il.
Seallia~ll ..........

Ordinary tseamain.
... do ...(... .....

l.....*(o ............
..... (10.
.....(10.
..... do ............

,Itl(J1(0.1mlll ........
............
.....(10
First-claW }).-
Sergeant of mIa-

rOnes.
Miarin n...........

.....do ............
.....(10
.....(10 ............
........(10.
I eutenamntof ma-
rines.

Acting nmaster....

Third a8s5iSt4t.
engineer.

Boatsw1lI ........

Vresel to whi~i(clI
uttfklleld. 1mt>e rks.

1'I)saltla........ killluifttet(l leg.
.(14).o.

..... (1 ........ 1)o.

.(10.I
1.....

. ..(.. lo......

(10v
(lo .. .....e

.... do. ... ... ..

do ............

.(10.
.(10............

.(10....

.d.(o.!

.....(10.....

(...lo ............

do ............

do ............

...(14)......
Carpenter..d.....(lo.
Master's inate..I...(14).......
...do (l

John Gordon .Seaman ......Richmond......
Chas. A. Benson......(lo0..........do........8
E~dward Collins Ordiinary s~eaman....(lo0.......
John Ford..... Seamlanl.........do
Jamiles Nolan.......(10.......Iroquoi;
W~alter J. White Corporal marines ....(14).......

Robert Lewis....Armorer.d.......(o ....... S

Gecorge Clark....Quarter gunner.....d(o.......
Robert (Ireenleaif Seaman .........do.......
*John Smnith ....Boy...........(14).......

MArtin Winter lBoat.9wain'sinate.....(14).~..... S

Joimm Brown ....Captailn mnuintop....(10.......
John Conway....ShIp's coriportI.l...(10.......
Gevo. Hliggins....Seaman.........(14).......
Beni. Rockwell......(10..........(lo.......
WJI lamn Pool ... ?. Ordinary seatman....do.......
Henry Walters......do..........do.......
Win. Wogan ....Landsman........do.......
Thomas Keal .......do..........(10.......
Owen Campbell......do..........d(o.......
Alfred Greed....Boy...........do .......

Alfred Jackson .. Marine..........(1o4)~.......
.Janmcs Boland ...Scamlan.........(10 .......

James McCunisky Ordinary seaman ....(10.......
Thomas Francis ...d(o..........d(o

Frannk K. Hanm IlTird assistant ...(1o).......

Thomas Foster...nSip .... Pinola.......84
Thoima Ford....Landsman........(10.......
Thomas 1[.Jones. Ofllcer'ssteward.....do......
Hfenrv Stohkely... Officer's cook.......do.......
Wmn. Ackworth Quarternmater......do....... Si

T1hos. L. Smith ...Coal heaver.......(1o).
Jamie8 A. Buashford Ordinary seaman....do.::
.Johti Lawson .... andsman.....Cayling.......S
Frcdk. 0. G. FinIke ...do..........(14)....... A

Francis Nersall . Ordinary seaman....(lo..0 Si

JohnI Diu p113',....COal heaver.......(10.......
.Ji rne.a Smith....Landsman........do.......
.John Titus.....Wardroom cook.....(10.......
Francis Moriere. Seaman...... Sciot .......

J. Ilarrlngton.......do..........(10........ S

M. Rigan......Ordinary seanian. Varuna .........I
'P. Johnson (.d
WVnm.-JOi(O .....TATOS(15II) ........(14).......

TI. Gordon..... Marinec..........(14).........Sc
* jlelong' to T. K. S. Colorado,

Do.
1)D.
Do.

Slightly.
1)o.
1)o.
)o.
)0.
Do.
1)o.

l)o.
1)o.
D)o.

Ibo.
I)o.
Do.
1O.
DO.

1)o.

Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

I)o.

loverely.
lightly.

1)o.
Do.

lfortaily; 51h(ce dlead1.
I)o.

everelv.
Do.
Ibo.
Do.

lightl13.
1)o.
1)o.
1)o.
1)0.
1)o.
1)o.
1),.
I)o.
Do.
1)o.
1)o.
D)o.
Do,
1)o.
1)o.

2verely: arni amfp(1tated.

D~o.evcrel y.
1)o.

lightly.

Do.
IDo.
J)o.

w~erely.
I ltittel (iltr; severely.

Do.
1)o.
Do.
1)0..verelv3.

Lightly.
Ibo.
Do.

verely.

66

67
684

69

70
71
72
73
74
7r)

77,
7$,
79,
PO,
$1.
$2.

$1.

87.
86.
$8.
$9.
90.

91.1
9'V2.
903.
94W.

9-7.
I9$.
100.

112.
103.
I1l).
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11 wiltflu~b'd tE.lm s ' alldf .f,-- l on18inled{Xl.

Iltllluli. \''I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l'tl~~~~~~~~ltltl'l\(l'}t}} Itellltlll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s.~~.1nine.

1). MfeT,111ghlin .. 1 ii.. .......... \'lrol.b .

WVin. P'erk iII. . Ordiinr s111411...... do ...
1). M mie(1;1 '. Bov.' .14)
<1L goll ... . . M 5tli 'IIC .. .. ... . .

.1. McG ire.lr . ..... (l . .. .14 .1.
JohI11Wa lrd ....... Sl11}s.1iSS;9kIIIIII .............| sksp
IlliIlIIII (d 'it(xr- I II rIIle ..............

Robeiet Wh'Iite .... Ordinar F(llllrttmim doi............
Cvruis I M!u rulv M ivle n .........n .... .). .....

AM14ert l (m. : .........oll il il .do *1
Mr. King......... M Us(....1.)
'11011.(1 . Ilvier . .I('4111 ......... tiol .'
Ivollalrd M lmAillrt.; Ciipltidn f o}l ltb) .......................

Thm mis ll-T'rit-vers..,, Lan sm im~lll........ d ).............................,, (z!

o111.W ood ........
5Sn'hn .............. ,1

JIllh NM( ;Gowall...........(.'oIdlr 1 . ........

101cImlr( 1 1hiit ..... . (If h ... iO11s4c) ..........

'ThomaIs pIparrow... D..I(IV. (10 1
Owen K(11iv......11wv. ..... .....(111. ...........

I1410) McI'i6('r ... F rvinI ........... )o.

13.'. (G{orge 11 ustoll Seaman... 1.111or t Umv ..... p1l4it('t thigh; severely.

''otal, :36 killed; 1:35 woutntded.
I allll, \(-I'y re;spectfullyl yOIV ol)e.dient& Servant,

4J. Ml. FOLTZ,
S'lov ol.

Flag.(-Oftlice 1)AVID O. FAIfA(IUT,
(i mlaw/(I1 / 1extIsrn (6,1lt ./YloCA'ai'lifq SqualdPron.

Additional Report of Fleet Surgeon J. M. Foltz,

FLA(;S-III1 IIARTIOHD9,
Aate/u'z, ,.iJ3'A.r.,a.i., 1( , 1 8O2.

Sii: I respectftillyireport the following ad(d(Iitionial killed( anldwotilAded
durIing the engagements of the. 24ti andr( 2.5th of Aly-il, the official
rel)orlts from Imie~dical oflicI's of those ve s;sels having just )een
reQcelve'd% viz:

.A714/d oni Ii'uwo, on. M/ic 2/l/i Ap/)ri'/.-- -No. 37, Charl'Ws II. Kelly, clip-
taill aftcrgulrcld.

l|oao(ldec oil, Kiinco, onl the, 24jth.April.-No. 1.36, 8anmel IX'alker,
-W;II 1 13'?<k,1- 111X'o\ui.Lew coxsw aiIn; 1 -38.. Albert Simlith, .s( l1na ;1m3 ,

lien uy I-H. Chase, seamlan ; 140, John 11. Titbbil s, IandsinaInai1 -l,R--o ihn
Quinn, 1lan1(fisman; 142, Zelotes lrige., or'diaIry svtiian ; 143, S.
Wilkins CIragg, second assistant engineer.

'Molnded on. (Onebid, on 4//ith 11 ,il. -No. 1 44, John Dyer, simanll.
slightly; 145, Thomas, Grey, seaman,Severely: 14()?, lohert, W atiOm,
8s a111n111, slightly .

Jfo0aunde1d on ]PwI./inout/i, on 147, John HacockiI('(,
severely.

i amit, veiy resp)ectfully, YOlIJ' o)(odiCIlten et' v-att,
J}. AM. Fo01'1',T,

4/ e"it Ot ' C; ( 4i^.

Flhg-Ollicer DAVID (. FAIuAGIJT,
CO mllmandnl y 1 7t(7ern(n f I.?/ockadi rlnqSLiad'l,'on

11,).

117.
tiM.

119.

121.

121.

12h.5
12(i.
J2z7.
12.Y.

I W0.

1:12.
I:1

]:3.

Slightly.
I )oD)o.
Don.I1)44.
D~o.

1)D1.

1),,.I)o.

I )4).

)o.
1)().1D)o.
D)o.
1)o.

9.869604064

Table: Wounded, Mortar Flotilla.
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AX',,, Oi'l,,mm)ts 1,,., .,I1l-lil"I6 _1862'.71
.Sft:'U11 lol lowinig is it li st- of the, killed and w0I1n(ldd on board this

slip) ill tIotel(il1gren'lients with Forts Jacksoni and St,. Philip and(l tde
batteries lb'ow thelie city on the 214t h and( 25th i nstaiit, viz:

Killed.

N nmnil. Honlk. (\ ('~tIt4)\lii(h11.1 tiliumok.S

1. Jo.sei I LawrcIe.nce Sellmall ........ 1. S'..1 IH irtford . lRom1(1iih.,
2. Willh'llm 1H. Brow: -. i (tdsiitill of ... (lo ............ .hell.
_.Augustm hi .u .. .....(lo.f .......)

I. I'llilIp Morgnl ..... sem i .......... 1U S. S. Hfurtford..1 Severelv.
2. Cltirue s Banksl ..... bilin it .........' ............ Do
7. ThPeod(ore moighlM. .! Oillieer's .teward ...o ..1)o.
1. Randall I T l ilferro . aInslmlalFI . . ..... (t) .. Aliplitatedl t hi Ighi.
6. H1enwry Maim g ..M)Ordinry ,emlilt .ll. . o ........... Severely.
Ii. Henry King ..i.. Marine.d...............o .......... Do.
7 Seblina Don ....

'Seimallun ,.,,!,,, (Y ....... SI IgIIt ly.
8. (George Whluit Manmrine . . . . do . )
9.7M~r. C'onleN.............'a'Irpente~r . ....... ..... (lo ... ....i everely.

10. Mr. Ilelsler ......... L'1i1tellnmntof illl- (to ............ Slightly.

lTotal k il ledl, ; wounded, 10.
I tilll, verv r'especttfully, yOlUP ol)(edielt 'Servallt,

J. AL. FOLTZ,
17eeli Surtleon.

(,OIIIII Illll1dU l' 1tRICH}ARDI NVrA TNWRlIMIT)
CO'iiaindb/'y [l 8. S. IJfrtfinrd.

IJ. S. S. HARRIE'T LANE, Apl2-i',S9, 1862,?
Sin: I have to report the following ca's-ialties resulting fronm the

aetlonti nt ForIts IlCksoni and St. IPhilip, April 24, 1862:
A/illedl, J.--AMichacl 1itzger'ald, lan(lsinan, agedl 21; born in Ireland;

was killed by it piece( of l)r1a18Ss 6 inches inl length (shot fronm hand rail
upol) bridgee, wh ich was driven through the,lower part o fabdolnen.

&z->r~ioudty 'wo' , .1.--G(eolrge I lustoll, scamani, aged 23; born ill
Mtaine; Colmlp)ouln(l Commiinuted fracture of femur, requiring almptita-
tion. The operation was p)erfor'mle(d Ap)ril 25.

I Itil WCmr 5p('tfll l,') 'oulr' obedient servant,

At88/i.'~ttt 8l/1i SJqe!OP, [I. /9. iVu1avy.
J., At| AV!AINAVRICHIT-:I

f,'uienatt01t, (>youaan dingla.

MISSISwIPI RIVER, Aprdi12, 1862.
SIR: I have to report tlie followvillng casualties resulting from thel

ationl i, passing Forts Jackson and1 St. Philip and fronm the attack on
thl(' gnillboats of tie rebel forces in the Mississip)pi River' on the morn-
ing of 24th April, 1862:

l1htilled, ,. ---TheodoI(nMyer 's, seaman; JamCs Murray, ordinary seXt-
;itn-,Thomas Gunning, landsman ; NNelson I)owning, landsman.
2do),fily,wy undala/( R.Y}illan, qualtrterniatl cr31.

9.869604064

Table: Killed.


Table: Wounded.
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/lh.'ny'zI'ois/ly, ,,/,'uwle(/. , //. -(G ooi'g IXI i )1'Iy, (j iit t, ' (.er, lef'f 1eh.o;
{,1,,1plifte,(I,; 'Jolullti~t,111 R bl-tL,, -l); ordlil~llry s;(allill, le'lt ,:II-II ttI ltl'
\1 {, -1s 1 iCeA11111,,, 1,11MlIS111111; G'1 ININ~t,' STIVA0o, ]lll(1,83111,1111

SH1/ //11/ 4ww/ .d(', 28. - Jo( III(I. iari'is, IiIfetIIItnI,llies;(IIr(hnaIrs
S'.('t1 lilt%(, Itc'inlg 11111telt l'; .)()]II .I ttltl' t01ird lis;si';t"Illt ('llg'illeel';
Nvl.soin (Goodiich, boimt(swail ; J0se)l1 le. ( Xox, (arpenlter; Alfrted ey-
iiol(ks, 1u"Ilster's lat(e; (.'orge I )ol liver, mlaster'ls 111atte; Thomllills [(' ',
I)Oatt.SW:lj)Ill5avlEt('; 1'Awilld Biowim, Cal)taill afterlgutId; JohniI Sher-
hw&c, shi ps cook. John qJ en kins, ord(linlary s'Watiiiii m; 81amu1(el (io(o )eCl,
or (lillalv so,,,,,,,,; D),v i(d And(lrews, ord(linrlly simian; Stephen(llClhis,
ol(imary se:1millal; Asi itGlford, Ord(inary sealliall; .Johli Stcawatr(l, oidi-
Iar,,, sea.1nmai; S.,am uci0 Ran1dolph, ordinary seamtan; Patrmick McKty,
ltildlslllsti; EdwtlrdV1Bilowvmanai, Iadl(Islllani); NIiclhael Noomiml, Ialn(smnamin;
IE \Valr(l ILwee, fi.ist-elhuss bov; IHl'my Stanbiluligh, s'erge"nllt IIIIan illes";
( _Perg dI.e'kins, nimtille; tichaell. V'B3yIre, mimmie; FroedeiekrI )avy
illaiil(; I'aincis PI))er, mlalrilln'; John Brograim, li 'le.

Ve ry respctftully, youi obedient Servant,

(C111taim I IINRY W. MoRMIS,
(),,/Jtlil n('.q [* AS. 'Si{e'ti J8100]) Iem'w.lc(J/la.

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn, transmitting reports
from heads of departments of that vessel.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP B3ROOKLYN,
iJfiet ',iit River, Bqfo-e Now Orleanms, April 26, 1862.

Simt: Ilerewith I have time honor to enclose reports from the execui-
tive officer, surgeon, (rgulner, carpenter, and boatswatin relating to the
oen(ire uebvces, castialties, expenditure of ammiiunition, and damages on
board of this .Shi) on the mornings of the 24th and 25th insAnit.

It beIconlleS IvN' duIty to add that on the morning of the 24th, soon
after the action between our fleet and the Forts St. Philip and Jackson
coimnenced, inI conse(luence of the darkness of the night tand the blind-
ing, smioke, I lost sight of your ship, and when following in the line of
wVhIatI- supposed to be your fire I suddenly found the B'rooklygii run-
ning over onle of' the hulks and rafts which sustained the chaiin barri-
ctide of the river. For a few nioments I was entangled and fell
athwart, tile streamll, our bow grazing the shore on thc left bank of the
river. Whilst in this situation I received a pretty severe fire from
Fort St. Philip. Immediately after extricating' my ship from thle rafts
}hslwad-r-ws turnedi upestrnc , and a few minutes thereafter she waS
feebly butte(I bY ti((lcelebeated 1am1 Affla888.--- Sheacamebu$tting into
our st~lrbOar(l 4angway, first firing from, her traIX1oor whlen within
about 10 feet of the s'hip, directly toward our smokestack, her shot
entering about 5 feet above the water line and lodging in the sandbags
w ihich protected our steai drum.

I had discoveredd this queer-looking gentleman while forcing my
waY over tile 1barica(le, lying close,, in to the bank, and when he mniade
his appearance thme second time I was so close to himmi that he had not
an opportunity to get up his full speed, and his efforts to damage inie
weire completely frustrated, our chain armor proving a perfect pro-
tection to our sides. Hle soon slid off and disappeared in the davk-
ness a few moments thereafter, being all this while untder at raking tire
from. Fort Jackson. I was attacked by, it large rebel steamer. Our

I'18i
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p)oil, b)ro(side,a(t the, short (listli ce of only 150OP f3()(*0yallrl, Collillete1ly
fhlit.i1ll(1 hill, set tiliI' li oil fir'e almost inliStalltIously. rptilg'1'OJ)ilio'
Illy w ' ill the dla'k, or ulir(ft' tilhe blitk cloud of smoke, froni tlie firle
ri'at, 1 su;ld(ldlely found mi'seIal)f 'st'l of St. l'ilpjJ) and So (lose that
hl lea(-lsniall ill tilhe stal)oaI'(d (diaills1gave tile sound)ings ''li't'teeli
feet, Si'." AS wve' could brilotig ll ourW guns1118 to beari-, for it few brief
olnonenlts wve' pOlll'(l ili grape and( canister, and I had thle satisfaction
of (comIplet ely sile'icinug tilat worlk 1)efore I left it, lrly 11)"- ill tile top.s;
es61,,1e.sing ill thle 1111shes of tliei m blursting shlraliel. the rlenley runn1l1ing
like sed)1m' m11More, coinlo'table (quar'ters.
After passing, thle forts wve eongraged several of' tile enemn's gunl)oats,

I11( bel ing at shortt -1 11ge -generaylly from sixty to al hun(lI'edyald(I(--
tdie Offect's of' oMi' b)roadlsides of grape' inist have beenI terrific.

'I'llis 81111) wasllider tile al)oult Onle bott' and at half. We lost 8 Ienrl
killed( amd hdl(l 20; Wo (1e(d, andI our' daniages froin the, enemlry'.s shot
an(l shell a're severe.

I shoti (l lOi hatvle )ben s0 patrticulur, sir', in r'ecordinig so many of
thle incidents of tile morning of' tme 24th hltid I not been out of illy
prope' station; but justice to y) officer's and crew (dell)and I shIoul(l
shlow that tilhe Iob11Jn) ws ioeither i(fle 1oruseless onl that tievei'-to-
be-forgottell occasion.

Ill conclusion, I must here beg leave to add that my ofliceI's and
er'eW, all, without at single exception, behavellrCe ill it umost heroic manner.
Indeed, I was sur'priseAd to witness thei'perfect coolness and self-
possession .s thacy stood tit their guns xN'hi f the rebels were hailing
shot andl shells upon us for clearly a half hour before I gavc tile order
to openl fire.

I have to congratulatew myself in being so ably assisted by my
executive officer, Lieutenant R. 13. Lowry. le was everywhere,
inspiring both officers and crew witli his own zeal and gallantry in the
performance of their 1 dluty.

Lieutenant .Jamens O'Kane, who' had charge of tile first division,
was sever'ely wounded Soon after we coninienced the action, but not
until he had himself primled, sighted, and fire-d two guns, and from
loss of blood fallen to the deck, would he consent to becarried below.
Lieutenant James Forney, coIininanIditg the marines, had two guns
assigned himi, and with his men fought most gallantly.

I wlas early deprived of the services of my .sig nal officer and aid,
Acting Midshipman John Anderoson, by a shot which cut himil and the
signal quartermaster, Barney Sands, nearlly in two. Young, Andenson
was it most promising amid gallant young 'oentlernanl, and had only n
fev days l)reviouslY volunteered from another vessel, which had been
detailed for other duty, to join this ship; be was knocked overboard
and killed instantly. Juin~iediately afterwards illy young clerk, Mr.
J. G-. Swvift (who had been meanwhile taking notes), asked me to let
him aCt as mny aid, and the prompt, self-possessed nianner jim which Ile
1)eIforimned his duty in conveying my orders elicited ilmy highest
adlrnirationi.

'rhe conduct of Quartermiaster James Buck, .stationed tit the wheel,
merits particular mention. Ea'ly in the fight hei received a severe
and paillfUl contusion by a heavy splinter, but for seven hours aftor-
wards hie stood bravely at his post and perfoi'med his duty, refusing
to go below until ordered positively to dto so, and oil the morning of
the 25th, without mlly knowledge, hle again stole to his station and
steered the ship from early (laylight. until 1:30 p. mn., over eight houls.

1-8,'3
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1 1X(8g pall i(.Ir~xlyl1.t I at y() II wi 1 bi no'Chis man,.lsvodctl~lltotl,)Ief espec\iIt
noti()ot(t 'l(i)e Navy I )epari'tti(eit.

( )fI I leltpt :lakel if)t he lit filck mItih tC\()Ifth ries oni i morning
of the 2 1thi I)t li. sltIi V) l 1;t i ) ('i i l iiS S3, 111I(1 i t is milieces.sa1)' v

for mieto wirito.
ln(oli('ldl.;iOll,Si I, j)w'lll.y1110 1(1('()'ltg tlil' e'()0l lipoll this most,

hi-iiaitit sli(eess. Tli' atillackl v(ilV squilaL(ldo1r upo0n1 tvo stio(Iir anidl
[>;~~~~~~~o t s.S~tvai i ito tv it II ~ill ,rape it lid vaol) ,1'l1i~eter '1 I IIge', and,

)parialliv sil emim,v1Ihem. 11nd(1the piurstlit anddIe.tlestioll of atlilost
t heir milire1heel of gzlim)ots hi:is Itot, lhe'i stli-pjai5sw(l, if equilled, by
aIvNavI inI t IIe worl. IidIdeI I Ie Iovid IIe of AIIIIigIlIty od we

}I\i l(' 1i(' vd(I aII14)t. g I(d ll(w115 victon1.
V or" v8Pe9)t't lil[lY, Vymir(P)ohlcdilt srvaililt,

TIM108. 1'.(CAVE'N)
}1,1F-( )Olice 1I). (. F e1 11'.,

(,,,.)/e/t /iu/i,;// I I';.'.t,,,,. (,/~//';/]h)1r'Ala,,/a V1Uzod'o9e.

Report of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, executive officer of the U.S. S. Brooklyn.

UT. S. STEAMu STOOX)PI BROOKLYN,
0/r'a½w(b'0/c.1', ,l(. IjfArd v5, 18693).

Slit: Ilatv to (eport that il I(hl action of themllorning of tile 24th
instaltt, loif '-3 1t. li. to 4: 50 a. mi. , against the rehel FIorkt Jackson
111(1 St. P'lipii1, IImtasked alnd(l water batte-i(,s, fl 1(d smile.ixt~eei rebel
gutllbolts. tI his shi p engaged the emiiiy alt 3 it. ll. with sh11(11, TIIpe,adII
canlister,,Of whichI 1(5I io.unds were( fired fromn the I i-inch 1gliizm in
broadside, at one time within 1|(J yards of Fort St. Phi lip. Ggreat
diff1ilty was exr1)flenced 11 (Idisclari(rvigtle 80-pod)rlIdI Dahigren rifle.
Thits git it is (def'((tli ye ill its vent.
The C()on(dltiit otf tlwlieiii andci Ofi(el1's wgasi under von. own eve. I

vall sat with prli(d( that thev h'illy1ijit iiiy OW ('X pectations in their
drill;II d0IIefl ey , a1d alhlbouh( ltlhe ac('ion Flms fought,miostlyinl
totaI d(a)rkness, still nothing; (oul(d eXceedl tIheriapid andpecvisedfIing,
the 1)"Oilipt, r'eadl iness to r(ha i'. (tatmlages, 1111(1 t lie care for the, 'dead aid
Wol011(hle wasiivilleliwas(vel'1N,p ll at,tCeo he, gtill d(Iisi'O)l5.

I regrl t to nIorynt t lie toss of ( Ili!stV tialle mcii,mVIZ, lll'yBae
Sailds, Si(gnial qu-uIte1111itster, I1i1 1(1 ly y(o)lil'.si(de ; J ohni Wade, cap)tain
after' guruird; 'lioiilXas Whbite, (cox.swa in), caplain of No. 9 gtill; Anidrew
Rou rke (seaitnan ), first loader ot piv\ot gum; I)aniel M1C1e ory (boy),
p)owdv1r boy of pivot grinl; Hienni' Rodl (ma11r1ine), of thle m11arne; gin's
crIew No. I; \\11n. Lenalhaii (ma'intie), of tile airivinegun's crew No. 2.
NAlidilih)alllhlAlndersou(t, your aid, was carried overboard early ill the,
-lctionl by at romlltd shot.

No. 9 (rgnu had, by the striking of at 32-pound shot against thlie iron
boat (Iavit on1 plo[ .side, avid br'eaking into fragments, inmediately
followed 1by at hur'stilloshell ill the sauille place, fi rst ('a ptlal kille(l,
secOIn(1 ('alptlia badly wounded, and 9 m111 mdly disal le(d, making, 11
mileuI Out of the crew< of 17; -still, thle remllaililig 6 fought thle gun
most gallantly until tle end of thi action. Ouir wounded amounts to
3(0 as pe)(r surgeon's rel)ort. No. I gtill port wstl disabled by having
the, forward ax letcees shot, away. '.Ve encountered the boom chain
and broke it adrift by running over it anld dislodging the anchored

()TTIII.' C,,'QjTADHON,
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litI1 kS -(I, is (d(ose to 1Foit; St. I ilp We(d."() had. lelal Iolt.ci nt with
,i,, irolc(lad ralntl, which Sl;lrtck US i, thelflc ,stilarboar'd gIMP'n , bitt; the
(dInill q111(1oi to it ge(tIext(nt1 tIecc'e(I Ithe )low 11i1t.( ('(ved the fratme
of tho h811p1. 'I'lbe ShipwP s at dly Stt'Aruclkiticiand cit, U'illNtHVLI'i8 part;ts.
A 1rep)()rL froiit Mr. Toy, the caI putter, J herelv ith enclose. Boti

ittlilWtay\*s 11(1It)itc () Tto e in1lih1oing (.Il I (e1e (clIt, 1)b Shot.
As your1'1xecttive office' it, becontesmIly (itlly, its it,111iMY )'i(lW , to

('c11l attenttioni to the excelliett lbca 1' ,01(of'ecir' 1111( IIl1l1l11,Oi
boarddle(ts'slip, The'1'%(Ial.H(iilYgan(ld ictoi'iouis ( illdl(ll)it, it, sut('cession,
ilt1 (ldown, Sanik, 1elew' til), or' fir'e(l by s811ls8 0e OOilltof e enemy's

Sixteen gull )0(5t. One, thlel i.()-t1(.(3111r1.std pr11)ropeller, place(l
het'Self utnd(ler tte p)ort brha)hdsidel of the /?)'oQA'/y/l, iti.t} (levell 5-SCC(co)(1
sltel Is NvO1(, eXp)10(dd(l ill1er, letutially (1rli behe oil thte banik and1(1
i list antl V Setting l(' on fire. A sec0n1(d t hrt'ee-iltIasted1 1)1'O)Clletre'('8(ca)p0d
an nih ilhtioti from ot01' silltrboarl(l b)attery fromt he reset iblance. to the
;'o(quo,8x, which (cIsed 18I to 1l01(1 011r fire tuttil the cuit'rent had drifted

Itet (down'1 asterin of uls, whenlhc' trlue character was ascertained, but
too late for u1s to destroyy her'.
Mr. O'Kaite, acting secon( lieutenant ill CIhar'ge of the forward

li\ isions, was woundecld itt the miiiddle of tile action anl (lisable(d, after
imiost grallanit seIviCe. I ord(ler(e Mi(ldshipmlatl Bartlett to take charge
of this battery, which he did pr'omptly and efficiently. Il conclusion,
1, without lhesitatiolt, assert that the attack of out' q(1Uatdronl uIpotn twYo
strong atnd garrisoned forts, coming within grape and (canistel orange,
an(l to a great extenIt silencing their fire, and afterwards overtatking
atn(l (destroyilng nearly all of the enemy's fleet, is not to my knowledge
.sttpassed, if equaled, onl the( record of an navy inI tile wvo,rld. In the
action of this morning, against tile batteries near the city, lwe engaged
lat it close( canister and grape range, and following closely tle AYCiot(,
wi}ich gunboat d(shed gtllantly into close quarters with thie battery on
the right ban k, bitt between uls and theo battery, so that we hbad to hold
our' fire. We fillish(1 herl- work by it sweeping (liseblarge of grape and
canister, driving, thle rebels pellniell out of their works.
Midsh ipmla Batletitt fougIt thpe80-poutinderI pivot very skillfully,

firing 21 shots iltto the battery on the left bank Nvith great rapi(dit~yand
)recision, and in ia great measure redeemed tle cltaracteI' of tile guin.
1 atni happy to state thit though we, wvere, struck at ntuml)elr of tilnmes

in the hull, and son8 c1igging cut, we had ito loss of life, or blood. One
aIn, D)ennis Leary,0o'd lary seamisans, fell ovelr)oar(I by his owni care-

lessness and wvIas drowned.
'Tile howitzers in the fore and initial tops were well served( by Cox-

swain Hlamttilton and Captatin. Mtaintop WtVillitans, thr'owinlg shlampnlel
and canister very'5' etfectually into tile enemtiy oil 1)oth banks. Without
office's to commtttandl(a thenm, thle crews of these gulls are wor'thiy of e'se-
cial notice. I should m>euttion that the engitte, berthl deck, and powlvde
divisions were well served by their respective office's anlt(il11ie, and that
the most perfect order wNtas maintaitie(, while, tdle ntimerouis vounuded
were tI'aiixferle(d to the .surge(oni p'onml)tl a111(l caeftl ly. 'Phi rd Assist-
atnt Engiilneer fJ. Morgan stood tat thel )e!1 and1 executed your order's
promptly throughout tile actioit.

I have, to thank you, sir, fot the 'splen(li(l eXamlple you gave us of
coolness and masterly hIanl(lhing of this vessel in both actions, and I close
this hasty reqxprt by recommending to especial itotice Quiarter'nmaster
Buck, who, otl the fir-st morning, titought wounded, stood bravely ait the

l x.<,
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wheel for seven houwr, and to-day again took his post am(I steered the
ship f'rom early daylight until 1: 30 p. ni.-over eight hours.

1 am), very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. 13. JLOWRY, U. S. Navy,

Fi't Liedtenant, U S. S. Brooklyn.
Cap)tain rI los. T. CRAVEN,

('wmmwandinq U. S. S. Ilrooklyn, off.ATew Orlean7s, La.

Expended in action of 24th instant: 35 IX-inch shell, 60 IX-inch
grape, 1() IX-inch canister, 4 shell for 80-pounder, 3 shell for Parrott,
4 .shrapnel for howitzer (heavy), 3 canister for howitzer (heavy), 4 caln-
ister for howitzer (light)-123 dischar es.'
Expended in action of '25th: 5 IX-shell, 20 IX-canister, 10 IX-

grape, 22 6-inch Ilotchkiss, 7 shrapnel, 7 shell, 8 canister.
it. 13. LOWRY,

Lieute-uadt and Executive Ojj/icer.

Report of a board of officers regarding injuries sustained by the U. S. S. Brooklyn.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
Of' New Orlean8, La., April 2?8, 1862.

Silt: In obedience to your order, we, the undersigned, have examined
the shil) is to the extent of injuries we received in our enigageinents
withl thle forts anld vessels ill the river on the 24th instant, and with
the batlteries below the city on the 26th instant, and make the follow-
ing report:

1st. A shot onl starboard bow, cutting through the plank timber and
ceiling, passing through the store room, shattering the fore-and-aft
ICe aIll(I the (leck beam, and striking the lodger knee and breaking it
Kadlv, destroying iln its progress three coils of large rope and the
int.erior work to considerable extent, and shattered the waterway
below thle berth (leck and lodged there.

2d. A. shot oln starboar(d bow, coming through the plank timber
and. ilon l)lracillm passing throtigh the marines' store room, destroying
at(juntity) of clothing uin(l other stores, and lodged on th(e port si(le
between lthe knees and deck, breaking one of the main beamis 1amidships.

3d. A shell struck the starboard bow near the wood ends andl ex-
ploded, making at large hole and shattering the plank to at considerable
extent.. W\e can not ascertain the extent of the injury it has done, as
it is impossible to get at it at present.

4th. A shot ol starboard side just abaft forechaienmiels, camlne through,
destroying two lodger knees, crossed the deck, striking and shattering
one of the hanging knees, and struck the side and fell on (leek.

5th. A shot just forward of the maininast came through, cutting off
the ironl brace, which is 6 inches wide and 1 inch thick, and lo(lged in
some bags of sand placed to protect the steam drum. 'T'his shot was
fired fromn the rani.

6th. A shot on the quarter came through the plank timber, iron
brace, anld ceiling, crossed the wardroom diagonally, striking tho miz-
Zenl to salil sheet hitt, cutting it in two and scattering the splinters all
around, destroying the woodwork to a very great extent. It then
struck the ceiling On port side, and a hanging knee, and fell on1 deck.
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7th. On spar (leek: A shot struck in the head oil starboar(l side,
going, i(irough the bows)rit anld passing out of thellhef( onl port, side,
;shattering tie w'oolwork atll around.

8th). A shot onl port side, abreast the foremast, cutting the rail in
two, and( passed ol witholut fullrther daallage.

$fth. A shot on starboard si(le, just abaft forechannels, camne through
and disabled gun onl port side. Striking the breech of the gull, it
,htiilced and struck the axletree and went through the spalr deck aid
io(lgedl there.

10th. A shot On port side, abreast the Inizzenmast, and carried away
the boat davits, timnberheads, rail planks, outside and inside, shattering
the wood to i great extent and damaging the gun on the outside.

1itl. A shot camne through the bows of port quarter boats and wvent
through the hammnock netting onl starboard side, carrying alvay the
rail and bulwarks.

12th. A shot onl thte starboard quarter camne throughntildl crossed
through the deck diagonally^ and went through thlle rail onl port side,
tearing away the bulwarks considerably, demolishi ng the starboard
water-closet and doing other injury.

13thl. A shot on port quarter, cutting through the plank-slhcer of the
Ipop, cutting off 16 planks of the deck, and passed ulln(er'neath and
out of thle statrb)oard side, through tihe )ort shutter.

14th. A shot struck thle kedge anc lor, hanging to the Jort mail
b)race bumnkin, anld broke it off just below the stock, scarifying tile
side.

TLhe mlizzen to psail sheet bitt on starboard side was struck b)y at picce
of shlell andi tile, trass CoVer broken.

15th. Outside: We were struLck by an ironclad ranm just forward of
the mainmast, crushinmr in three planks, and driving in thle links of the
chain (which wve hlad uing over thle side for tile protection of our
engine) into the side. The extent of this injury we could not ascer-
tain, hut think it is serious.

16th. A shot tu(iner the transom, starboancd side, cuit otf three planks
and started at fouth out about 4 or r5 feet, tand the shot remains there.
hI'is is it very Serious injury, as much so as any that we have received.
All these shots were received in the attack upon thle lower forts.
Lii the engagement with the batteries below the city we received the

followingr injuries:
1st. A shot oln tie starboard bow camnie through and lodged in a

quantity of rigging stowed in the sick bay. '1'he extent of injuries we
could not ascertain.

2d. A shot strtick the starboard catleal(], slatterillg it and injuring
the rail forward. of it.

OuIr fore-tO)psail yard'(1 is brlly injured.
We are, very rs)ectfully, your obedient servalts,

GENO. DE'lY1IRMST)'
jlctiinrl 3A-aster, U. AS. iV.,y.

TiO. PtCKERINUI,
Alcb'?fl/ JW(18/().

WILLIAm D. Toy0,

Captain ThIo.IAAs 1. CRiAVEN,
(6nmiadiny (/. AS. S. HY.'o/c-Ii/n, (ff ie'J Orleansl, La.
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Report of' Acting Boatswain Belmer, U. S. Navy, regarding injuries sustained in his
department.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BILXOOKILYN,
Qfl')WNw Orleans , -La., .Apvl &G6, I816'?.

Si it: Tll( following is t report of thle losses ill thie boatswaill's de)part-
ment, ii t hle actiotis of April 24 and 215:

Bot1l 1alliastayNs shot away; onle shroud( main rigging shot away; one,
Shr'otud lore rigg 11s'hot awvav; bowsprit shrouds shot away; 10) and(
flying ji bstays, osiot atvayt; cat fall and shank painter Oil starbOar(d side
Shot away; strilo)oLird foretop)salil sheet shot away, three coils of cord-
age0` (destrov(1 ill storeroom. A shot is now lodged ill the riggillg
1):a rIic(Ided il the sick bay. o doubt ai great deal of the gear is cut,
bult h0o\ DRlIl can not be) ascertained until it is broken out. Main
b)rae( shot-laway; kedge anl(hor on eaell quarter ilhot awaty, wVith
ft) fath01oi1s; 5-iiicll he mp hawser shot away; Jntini brace( block shot
awa)y; tlil,00e lanya i'(ls inizzen rigging shot awaity; one shroud liniizzen
riogiio Shotslid,wtay.

1 ,11ii, VerY rl(s)ecthilly, youl obedient servalit,
JowhN A.. SELMERt,

Act.t * Roa? tfm ttai, U. X XVavy.
("5I~tIA(ill T1108'l. T'. C'HAVE'N,

(lou/,'andbJ(, . 8S. AS:,. Jooklyn.

Report of Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding injuries received by the U. S. S. Brooklyn.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BWOOKLYN,
J3fei,58issq8)Ji Rio'r, Jfulyy , 1J803.

Siln: I b)eg resp)eetfully to call your attention to tile presenlit condi-
tionl of tile 11'-ookAln ill lulill atindl 1)al's, which wvas ascer'tained h sur-
veys (latedl Apr'il 2X8 anlld Maly .10, and reported to you, I1 believe, by
iy, i)(doecessor, Captaini Craven.~1; '

,

''((C'' .;.)' (sita illd
(8'iX(ll

'flieInjuy sutanel y hIer amidship-S froml the rain1. JbIwiassa.s
it'akes at bad leak, andl appears to be too extensive for tile, cirpenteIrs

tore, of this shil) to repair tenlil)oralily evell, without great delaY,
exten(hiing (IowI tnde'ther water ai)out live feet. rTo get alt this she
.should go into slackwater, were ihle lay be safely hee"Iled anld
worke-d upon. riie following is a copy of the special report which
wvas maden itl)o this Ipirtictilalr injury:

IT. S. SrEAM SLOOPI' BRIOOKLYA'N,
Mi.ssissi~ppi River, May 10, 1862.

Sit: At. t hle request of 'Mr. 'ToN, we repaire(l below to tile starboar(d coal bunker to
examine tle extent of the injury we received iin the collision *ve had with the rai
on the nitorniing of the 2-4t(iultimo, alld we filn(d that it is of at very serious nattire,
muich inore so t han we la(l al)prehended. We findl eight strakes of the ceiling are
('cruslh(I in and broken very badly; one of the lodger knecs is very )badly shiattere(d,
and(l one of the halngilln klnees is stairte(d off nearly its whole length. We think that
severalt o'tshetillnikrs nre iilso 1rokeni, l)bltthat we (cou11l not sieertail wtith eer'tainuty.
In ouir former report we stated that tlhe atnount of this injury could not he ascer.-
tine(l, us thle hun kers were fill of coal. T'hey are nowplartially (clear, and we were
able to e'xatnine it and miake this additional report.

'F:o. DPnv'nICKRlT, Acltinl!/ Master.
'|1l,S1)I('KI{.' Ac(tiny( Ma(lster
WV.st. 1). ToN,, Oarptitte(Cr.
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In addition to the foregoing there are others of a serious character
which. areo required to be repaired before the ship proceeds to seal, viz,
one shot under starboard transom; oneshell exxp1oded in starboard bow
near wvood ends and waiter line, making a large hole and shattering the
planiks; one shot hole through bowsprit niear the ganinioning; fore-
topsail *yard cut ill two.

Besides the above enumerated, thle top rail is cut in two in three
oliferent places, and there arel Sixteen o thler ugly' ,shot holes.

Iln coal(, fusion, I have to request you will allow mlle} to employ some
shi1) carpenters from the city to do such temporary repairs as will miiake
thle ship safe at sea. She canll )e thoroughly repairedl only by going
into (lock.

I ln, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[1-1. 11. BETLLAJ,

iFlag-Officer DAVII) G-. FARRAGUT,
Comlnd. JfJ7sere'tn Gulf Blocwd,'. Squadron, V' S. S. I dar.tord.

Supplemental report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn.

U. S. STEAM SILOOP BROOKLYN,
Below Vwilck.s5burg, iJ.., fit*R 30, 18693.

Sini: In my official report to you of the 26th of April, 1862, of the
part taken by this ship in the actions of the 24th and 25th of that
nionth, after writing perhaps a somewhat too lengthy account of the
action of the 24th, I merely alluded to the action of the 25th ill the
words following, to wit:
Of the part taken in the attack on tho two batteries on the morning of the 25th by

this ship, you ('an bear witness, and it is unnecessary for ien to write.
Circumstances have since transpired which constrain me to make the

following supplemental report, which I respctfully request miay be
forwarded at your earliest convenience to the honoraule Secretary of
the Navy, with a request that it may be considered as a part and parcel
of my original report, and appended thereto:

On1 the morning of the 2.5th of April, as the fleet was proceeding, up
the river, at about a quarter past 11 o'clock, two batteries were dis-
covered, one on1 our starboard how and the other almost directly ahead.
Sigmial was made fromn your ship to prepare for action; at; this tinie the
flagship was the leading vessel, the -Bvoo/iyn was thle seeoi-,d in the line,
anl the .foquois third; the others were astern and soniewbat scattered.
A few minutes after your11 signal the Gayugta passed the .]V'ooky/i, and
so (lose as to compel inc to hail and request her colmnviBS (ler not to
force inc out of my station. She pushed oni, anld even pas.<ed(l the flag-
.ship. At about noon, being then If miles distant from them, the b)alt-
teries opened a 'aking fire upon us. The fire of the starboard )batteiry
wsn.II ilnlnlediately reslpon(led to by the shi), then labeoult halrf a cable's
length asterni of the lIarltord, and twenty-one shots ftoni^l our 80-
pouinder rifled gun were, rapidly, and with remarkable precision, thrown
illto it, only two of those, shots failing to take effect. A fe Vw iminimtes
affterwards, then shteamtlillng at the rate, of 10 knots, theL1ro)/,',',by the
s(l(lell .shee(ringroff and slowing down of the llartfrd(for the pur1-pose,
of engaging the enemy necessarily sheered inshlore, which bought
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her ulp within 150 or 200 yards of the port-hand battery, and so as to
obstrtuct the f re of the lartfordi. The BrookRyn1 then opened fire with
grape and cAnister, stopped her engines, and was lying within less than
1)() yards of the river bank, delivered two other broadsides, which
completely dIrove the enemy pellmlell from their guns and from the field.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOs. r. (C IAVEN,

Flag-Ofticer 1). (3. FARRAUIJT,
(,o(bmorn. ljeste-r'n 8tpi'.Rld'h9@ ASquad'r-w.

Report of Lieutenant Forney, U. S. Marine Corps, of the U.S.SB. Brooklyn.

UJ. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
(/ llNew Orleans., ApZril 26, 1862.

SIn: In obedience to your or(ler, 1 suibmnit the following:
'Ilhero not l)eing any tuse for my marines with their muskets, 1 vol-

unteered to MrI . Lowry, the executive officer of the ship, to allow me
twNvo guns during the action. I hatd abundance of time, to (trill them,
so that wh'len the enga(Yelment; came off on the morning' of tie, 24th
they behaved themselves like inc. I have to recoimmenid my orderly
sergeant, David Barry, the two captains of the gutns, Sergeants Brad-
ley and Miller.

I have to report the following castialties resulting from the engage-
I ent:

(un No. 11.

Killed. -Willinia Lenahan.
J{o?'07ud.--eor"ge Mayer, John It Sau nders, slightly.

Gun JVo. ..

Kl77d.-Henry 14. Roff.
UIoeandhd.--Lorin Heath, pretty badly; A. G. Davis, slightly.
DIOring the attack on the batteries onl the 25th instant my), men sus-

tained no (humager( at all.
Ltmxs Fo I?NEY,

.Fi. ieutenant, (om0n?,nand y .hiarines.
Captain Tuos. T. CRAVEN

(honnandiny U. xS. kearm Sloop Brooklyn.

Report of Carpenter Toy, U. B. Navy, of the U. S. S. Brooklyn.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP B3ROOKLYN,
(?#'iXe orlean.'?, p1)ril 26, .186"2.

SIR: I have, the honor, most respectfully, to report the damages
done to the hutll of this ship (lulrin( the engagetmenit of the 24it and
25th instant as thle following, viz:
At the engagement of lForts Jackson and St. P'hilip wve received the

following, viz:
A shot entered o011 starbloar(l bow near the water line, tearing of

the planking and entering the timll)e(1.
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Another on the starboard bow, forward of the fore rigging, passing
through, fracturing berth-deck beam and deck planking to port side,
breaking lodger knee and waterway.
Another at water line, under fore chains, passing through and shat-

tering a berth-deck beam.
Another entered on a line with the Qapta deck on starboard side abaft

fore chains, passing to port side, striking a gun carriage and entering
the spar deck.
Another passed through the cutwater and head.
Another entered on starboard buttock on a line with berth deck,

passing through, cut off mizzen topsail sheet bitt.
Another on the edge of propeller well, burying itself in the timbers.
Another on starboard side amidships, passing through and landing

among sand bags around the steam drum on berth deck.
Another from the ram, struck amidships on starboard side, carry-

ing away two lodger knees and passing to port side, struck a hanging
knee.
The ram struck us on the starboard side abreast the boilers, break-

ing three strakes of plank at water line.
A shot struck the fore-topsail yard.
Another on port quarter, cutting away plank sheer, lodger knee,

and fifteen strikes of plank on poop deck.
Another struck the shank of an anchor hanging to port main-brace

bunikin, doing but little damage to the hull.
Another on port side, carrying away boat (lavit, main rail, timber

heads, passed out through hammock netting on starboard side.
Another passed through port quarter boat.
Another on starboard quarter, cutting away port sill strake, passing

to prt side, breaking main rail.
We were struck several times below water during the engagement;

extent of damage not known.
During the action of the 25th a shot entered our starboard bow,

going into the sick bay.
Another struck our starboard cathead, shattering it badly.
Another entered abaft starboard fore chains, not coming through.
We were struck four times under water during this engagement;

damage unknown.
Yotnr most obedient servant,

WILLIAM i1). Toy,

Captain T1ios. T. CRAVEN,
(Io>ninandinq U. S. AS. Brooklyn, of .LMew Orlea.?s, La.

Report of Surgeon Jackson, U. S. Navy, of the U. S. S. Brooklyn.

LT. S. S. BROOKLYN,
2lfsksippi River, New O9rlean8, April 2'6,819L

SIR: I have the honor to report the following casualties, which
occurred on board this ship during the brilliant engagement with Forts
,Jackson and St. Philip, on the Lower Mississippi, and the Confederate
batteries, Ai few miles below the city of New Orleans, on the morn-
inrgs of the 24th and 25th instant, viz:

K.tilled, 9.-Mr. John Anderson, midshipman, knocked overboard
by a cannon shot; W'illiam Lenahan, marine; Daniel MeEniory, boy;
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BarneY Sands-, (quarterniaster; rhonias White, captain main top, head
shot off; IIlenry Roff, marine, head shot off; Andrew Rourke, seaman;
I)eiiiiis Leary, ordinary seaman, drowned by being knocked or falling
overb)oardl; Jolin Wade, seaman, compound fracture of both b)ones of
foriearmi, frtacture of several rlb)s, together with internal injuries of
chest,; (lied t few hours after the reception of his injuries.

Joltfl(de(1, 26.-Mr. James O'Kane, master, gunshot wound of left
thigh,.doing well, not dangerousu; Mr. James Stafford, acting master,
contUllse( wound of head(, slight; Mr. E. S. Lowe, master's 1iiate, con-
tulsion, slight; 'William Mcllride, ordinary seamnan, leg, slight; Lorin
Heath, nmrine, shoulder and neck, not severe; Thomas Griffin, lands-
ma i, c-ontulsions, arin and hip; John W11illoughb)y, ordinary seaman,
left hand shot oft', amputation performed above wrist, doing well; John
Chlase, seaman, leg, slight; Edward [ 1 Blanchard, ordinary seaman,
shIolil d(v-, serzele, doing well; J. It. Sautnders, marine, contusion of lback,
Slight; WilliamVWells, seamlllan, eye and leg, severe, doing well; Robert
I ltm'riSon, or(lilnarv seanrnan, (lislocation of rigt Ishotilder ad(1 wounds
of face; fohnllassett, landsnman, compound fracture of both bones of
c ft leg; Gleorge, Cov'entry, quarter guntiller, hand, not severe; Leonard
Killion, miiarine, hlead, sligIit; Cornelius Nlartin, ordinary seaman,
wounds of face an(l lower jaw fraetuired, very seVoere, probably mnor-
tal; James 11. Powell, ordinary seamlian, wounds of face, not dJager-
ouis; 1-1. P. Bucklin, ordinary seamian, testicles and face, very severe;
,John W\iddis, ordinary weanimin, shoulder, slight; John L)averin, lands-
mani, eye and cheek, slight; James Webby, captain niz~zen top, giu-
shot wound of lower jaw, the central portion carried Ovay, and
extensiv(e laceration, lips, mouteh, etc., very severely, pl'o)al)ly mortal,
Alex. Ainderison, landsninan, gunshot wound of foot, (loing well; James
Buck, (qL1,Uarter 11aster, contUsion of thigh and leg; JosefphiDixon, seal-
m1a1, flesh wound of arm, slight; John Griflith, captain after guiiard,
knee, slight; Jamies Williams, captain maintop, contusion of knee,
slight.

Very respectfully, your oledien t servant,
S. JACKSON,

Captain rTlios. 1.* CRAVEN,
(onmuate'liU/ (I. 8S. ABIirookqYn.

Report of Chief Engineer Brooks, U. S. Navy, of the U. S. S. Brooklyn.

U. S. STEAM S1.oor1 BROOKLYN,
Q,'New (hrle0?-ns, Apri'l 9,) 18693.

Smi:: It gIes ne great pletasure to state that (lu)ing the engasgemlelnts
with the rebel forts, St. Philip and .Jackson, on the '24th instant, and
with time l)atteries below this city on the 25th instant, the officers an(l
men of mny department behaved with great coolness anmd courage,
au(l p)erform'end with pleasure all the dutiess required of them, and are
again readjr, if necessity compels us, to act further in tlhe defense an(d
maintenance of/ the National Governmnent and in the suppression of
this mighty #-e)ll;ion. .1 particularly call your attention to the bnrve
conduct of Third A.s;sistant Engineer .Joseph Morgan, who was on deck
at the hells, promptly easingg your orders fromt the timie, we coin-
renced to get underway, 2:15 a. mu. on the 24th, until we cainte tQ
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anchor off Quarantine Station, and also during the engagement of the
25th.
Hugh Jones, second-class fireman, was wounded slightly while at

the berth-deck hose, by a splinter, which for the time disabled hinm. 1
ani glad to say his wound was not of such a character as to require the
aid of a surgeon, and has again returned to his duty.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. B. BROOKS

CViefJA:4ngineer, U. S. kavy.
Captain Tiios. T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,

CommnandIiny . - S. Steamb Sloop Brooklyn.

Extract from letter of Midshipman Bartlett, U. S. Navy, enclosing sketches.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN.
1 have drawn a plan of the quarter-deck and where a few of the shot

struck aft.
I had guns Nos. 10 and 11, but my No. 11 crew took their run under

the poop. This No. 11 also had to fight the Parrott. Shot so. 1 caine
in on starboard side and went out the port, taking off a marine's head.
No. 2 came in oil port side and tore uip the deck of the poop. Shot
No. 1--the splinters from it killed 1 manl and wounded 3. No. 3, a
solid shot, came in on port side and struck against some spikes anti
broke, taking 2 men's heads off at No. 9 gun and wounding 7 others.
The splinters from it knocked all but 2 of No. :10. 1 was covered with
splinters, one wounding one of my fingers slightly, and a piece of the
Shot tore a bole in my coat sleeve.
Shot No. 7 cut the signal quartermaster in two and knocked Mid-

shipman Anderson overboard.
The others aft did not wound anyone. A great many shot struck

the ship forward. We were struck 39 times, had 10 killed and 26
wounded.
As soon as the raam struck us she drifted past. I tried to get a shot

at her with my Parrott, but could not depress the gun enough.
After the ram struck us we met a few more steamboats, but they

were run into the bushes and deserted. After running about 2 miles
above the forts we came to the Quarantine grounds, where we came to
anchor.

* * * --* * * *

Your loving brother,
JOHNNY.

N W R-VOI, 18-13
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[Enclomurce.]
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Starboard Side.

View in starboard coal bunker, showing where t(he ram struck 1t8.
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Rain A3Iwlnaa.

Extract from letter of Captain Craven, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn, to Mrs.
Craven.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
(),' Nate/ez, ilMay 16, 1862.

I sent a letter down the river thle day before yesterday tci run its
chance of a confveywitcC to you on its arrival at Ne-w Orleans 1 hope
801110 opportunnitty will sool offer.

I eb\e(-II busy 511,illc( lmy arrival here filling up coal in those gunm-
b)oatsM reqmilring it, and getting them ready to go up the river. Started
foul of them oi'fyesterday afternoon, one this morning, and the sixth
will mnove' in] i few minutes.
Yesterday about 1,500 of General Butler's troops arrived in two of

the river steamboalIts, and started up early this morning. They will
COo )erate with Lee in the demonstration upon Vicksburg.

Yesterday I got hold of it Memphis paper of the 13th, and was glad to
find in it that the news of ourcapture of New Orleans hadreacheddVas-
ington as early as the 28th, only four days after our fleethad passed what
therebels thouirlt veretheirnio.stiimpassable forts. hope the nan y
false reports w*vhich these scoundrels published in connection with the
accounts of their defeat did not reach you. To us who are here it is
amusing to read the rebel accounts of the battle, and particularly to see
how coolly they will lie, and tell things that never happened. But
when we tLike into account thattheir first dispatches always reach our
friends lonlg before they call possibly hear from uts, our hearts sicken ait
the thought of the anxiety and dreadful misery which must plrevail.
One of the first things that met my eyes when reading one of thle

New Orleans papers was that the Brookkyn and two or three of the
gunboats had been sunk and three others disabled. The BrooA'-I ?

was in two or three pretty tight places, to be sure, but I believe she
did asnmqch damage to the, enemy as could well be expected of us.

In the quotations from the New York Herald, I see that the city of
New Orleans. s.uit'reoodered to GenerlI Butlerand to Porter's mortar boats.
Trhis is all as I su-spected it would be, and as I ventured to say more than
six weeks ago to Captain Fari'aguti that it would be. "Porter's mortar
oats an(l Iutler's expedition " have been all the talk ever since last
November, and one of my remarks when in consultation one night
upon the proper mode of attack was, "Should we be so fortunate, as
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to succeed, it will appear in all of our journals as Commande't Porter's
victory; but should we unfortunately fail, it will be published ats the
defeat of the Gulf Squadron, under Flag-Officer Farragut."
'We had been a longtine preparing for this work. I crossed the

bar and entered thle South West Pass with the Brooklyn on the 12th
of March. Tihe.Halrtfor(d followed on the next day, and it was nearly
three weeks afterwards l)efore the Richmond, P3ensacola, and Aiss is-
sispisueceede(l in joining. us up at the scene of operations. The mor-
tar boats commlienced arriving on the 16th of March, but were not
placed in position before the 17th of Aaril. OnI the 18th the mortars
from twenty-one boats commence(l shefi ing Fort Jackson, and three of
our gunl)oats were engaged in diverting the) enemy's fire, and this was
kept up night and day without interruption until after we passed the
forts on the morning of the 24th of April.

In the, meiantimie, we had frequent alarmis from the imilmense fire
ships which the rebels sent down during the, nights with thle hope of
deCst royingou1r fleet, b)ut they were poor concerns and )oorly nianaged,
and we llhad no difficulty in getting rid of them by sen(ling our boats to
tow themn clear of the ships.

Sometinmes of a dark night, when any of these fire rafts grounded
on the op1)osite bank of the river or drifted, down, the overhanging
trees and bushes woul(l catch on fire, and the effect, of the brightftlshes
of light, in detached group s for sometimes a mile down the river, was
beaIutiful, surpassing anything I had ever before witnessed in thle shape
of an illumination or bonfires.

gatlurdaby, fl7t/t.--Last night I was driven fromn may letter by mos-
quitoes--after candlelight. They are t.erril)le. So, to resumne in a
thunderstormn:
The nmortar boats having pelted away for six days without having

produced any material effect, it was, upn consultation, concluded that
an attempt should be made to pass the forts with our own fleet, and
having a few nights previously broken the, chain barriers which were
stretched acrosss the river to prevent our passing up, onl the morning
of the 24th, at 2 o'clock, the signal "Underway, to get" was made,
and in four divisions we were soon under the fire of the forts.
The J1art4fwrd, Brooklyn, and JioC/1.0(l WIere to v.ass by and attack

Fort Jackson, which, with its outworks, mounted over 90 guins. The
P~enMacola, .fi881'8i,;ppi, and Paortsmiath were to l)pS:i b)y alnd attack
Fort St. Philip, which, with its outworks, mounted 60 guns. Then
there were two divisions of gunboats, the first consisting of the
(Jayuqa, Oneida, TVaruna, Katahdin, Kizneo, and 1171ssahickon, and the
second Seotla, Iroquois, Kennebec, Pinola, Ita.ca, and linona.
The first division of the gunboats was to follow the second division

of ship.s, and the second division of gunboats was to follow the first
division of ships, and as we approached the forts the gunboats were to
take the middle of the river and under cover of our fire push I
above the forts.
The morning was quite dark, and it was difficult to see the low banks

of the river, which here are only about 800 or '900 yards apart; but as
the moon rose, soon after we got fairly underway, as we passed her disk
our vessels were plainly seen by the enemy, who immediately comn-
menced hailing shell and shot upon us in the most lively manner, aind
that, too, long before we were able to return the compliment, for we
were steaming head on to the fort, and every shot from them was a
raking one to us.
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After being uinderi fire for about thirty minutes, the ]i'artjord com-
menced the fight, and at-, her first broadside she wtas sO completely
obscured from our' vessel that I could not see where wve were. After
watching at few minutes I thought I had discovered her, and following
in the line of what I supposed to be her fire, 1 suddenly found the
Bra4oA'l1n. running dlirectly over a large hulk, one of those moored in
tihe river to sustain the chns which had been stretched across as a
baiwier. We steamed on, completely crushing the hulk, but ais we
left her wreek behind we encountered another obstacle in the shape of
it large raft, mlade of immniense, trees chatined together. We ground
over thein, and as 1 thought myself clear of all flurtber impediments,
was congratulating myself upon having nothing ffurther to do but publish
ahead and return sonice of the shots which were now falling upon us
thick and furiously; but just at this moment the Br7ooklyn wouldn't
Move, and looking round to see what was the matter, i discovered
that one of my anchors, which was hanging at the starboard quarter,
had caught into the wreck of' the crushed-ump hulk, and being torn
from its fastenings, was way out astern, and the hawser, or small
cable, which was fast to it, was astsut as a bar.
Just then the current, which here rtin at the rate df 4 miles an

hour, an(l against us, had caught us on our port bow, and was sweep-
ing us directly on the right-hand shore of the river (going up). A
moment sufficed to cut away the cable and to free us, and as our head
touched the shore our good ship swungll in the right direction and we
went on], steaming up thI river from the hottest position of the fight.

Still keeping in view what I suppose(I to be the .JIartford'-fire, I
hurried on,-nd in a few minutes found myself close to For't St. Philip,
in 13 feet water (our ship drawing 15j- feet). We passed, helped by
the eddy current, these batteries at what might be calle(l ''"double-quick
taime," but not before we had poured in omur thee broadsides, which
completely dlove the rebels from their. guns, silencing their fire.
In my report I think I said we were not more than 150 yards from

the forts ats wNe passed them. I have been told since by those who saw
Us, and know the position of that fort, that we passed inside of 60
yards. Pretty close work to fight our eleven guns against sixty, and
that, too, entirely unsupported, for at this critical time I could discover
none of our own vessels, aind was engaging, besides the fort, two of
the rebels' strongest vessels (both fitted for ranmitng)--one an iron-
clad battery, the ioui8iana, the otheraI large irl'on-prowed steamer,
the1Jf'~arrior. The Warrior received our broadside of shells, an(l was
oon in flames, lbut the Louisiana was impregnable to our grape and

canister, and the only damage she sustained from us was the killing
and wounding of a few of her exposed crew.
Aniongst those, wounded was poor Charlie Mcintosh. As we

squeezed between the louisiana an d the upper battery 1. thought our
p)art of the fight wias ended, and ais I could not bring any more of our
guins to bear upon the enemy, I had .othingelse to (lo but to push on,
according to orders, and get above the forts, and supposing from the
direction of the noise and flashes of light that I was steering in the
right direction, we went on at full speed. B3ut in a few minutes I
found the -Brooklyn, was not so eager to get out of the light, for the
tide bad set us over to the other shore, and all at once I discovered we
wvere almost directly under the fire of FortJackson, receiving a raking
nld terribly scorching tire, without the possibility of bringing any of
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our gitis to bear, and ati the sam;le1 tile ats we' girzed(l tli(e shio re, tli(e
Jklmisz~elw.s 0li 0l prope~'rly speaking, thle '" Matimtipes", Iniadehler
appearanceon1 our star'board eaIi, Steering (li rectt \ towardol l r
smiokestack. I was too near the shlore, to gret, )t1. of, 1h(r' WValr aI(l
(cou1(l only hope, to lessen tile )low by giving" tile or(ler to " port the
hle1ll hard." But site wvias too close, an(l thle ilext 111olinelt, as, she was,
within 1() feet of us, a flash fromt an up-and-dowln Pair of port shut -
ters, the report of hler gun, and then her butt in outr side, jarredl eth
]hook/yin fore and aft. At first I thought, as at inatter of course, that
wve( intist sink, hut on sending tile carpenter down to ascertain wvhat
damage, we had sustained from the shock, lie soomi alter retilrne(l, say-
ing "All right, sir; no harml (lone." Meanwhile thie, 1)lack, whale-like
looking beast, dropp (1 alongside, and fell astern of' its, anid ats she was
loing so the leadsiman in the chains threw his lead at a coul)le of per-
soins who vere standing in a scuttle just forward of her smokestack
an(l knocked one of them overboard.

(lear of the "'iannapes," and clear of the shore, (Ilayt began to (lawn,
the filing and smoke ahead began to subside, and, as .1 p)ushed ah.iead,
to iniy great astonishment found that thel BrooAlyn Nvas above, the
forts, and ahead of us two or three of our gunl)oats, firing into some,
half(lozen relel fnl)(Ioats, which had bee'n disabled, rtun oln .shlore1', set
tire to, ali(1 il)Ua goned.
The 1%ulala. (B3oggS) was sinking, firing and running on shore, where

.she soon grounded,TIead( high tip in the reed-s, an(l hlet glorious cm'ew
wVere saVC(e by soinI of our boats which ltIl)pelned to be, near at, hand.
The river banks on either side were strewe(I with burndiffg wrecks of
thle shattered and flying rebel gunboats, and then as I looked astern
thle Plbrt/orI2el oa,R1whmond, and a few stragglinug griuinihoats
wvere marking their way up, having successfully pasSe( the forts. A
niore desperatee, ia mIret nngn ificent (lash was never made(l, thle irusth of
our little fleet over the l)arriers, through at fleet of rants, ironclad
gunbloats, batteries, inld fire ships, and u(ler the colncentrate(l fire of
two powerful forts, where the passage between theml is just .1,000
yards wide, is, beyond all peradventure, the most brilliant thinlg in thle
way of a naval fight ever performed. As for myself, I muttst confess
that I never expected to get through. I had always looke(l 1pon0 it as
at most (desperate un(lertakilng, and thought that but few of ourl numn111-
ber would be left to witness our most terrible disaster. But the Lord
of Hosts was with us, and though no one can tell how it. was done, by
lis Divine P'rovidence we passed through this fiery ordeal. On wve
went. and as we reached a I)oint about 31 miiles above, we, discovered
a rebel calmpl), which was, with its occupantis, somie 700 troops, alread(I
in j)05Xei5oIn of our pleading gunboats. Here we antichored to )liur our
(iead, and onl looking around found that somne of oulr guinl)Oats NV(e1e
missing, onl y one of which, thle Varuna, coulil be acotlllCted( for. The
other three had either been unal-0el to pass the forts or silnk. No one
knew which, but all hoped that they were yet safe. Far uip the river
we could see the smokestacks of three rebel steaimers, which were
running like ma(l to get out of our clutches. They wvere too fast for
us, and we were compfelled to abandon all hopes of catching themi.
After resting awhile, washing our decks of the blood and tniangled(

remains of our killed and wounded, temporarily stopping leaks and
repairing other damages, we, at about 11 o'clock, again started Oil a
rushl for New Orleans. We had beeni led to believe that the, river wvas
lined with batteries, but, ais thle great barrier lat l)ebell passed, as each
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vessel got underway and fell into line, such cheers for the Union such
cheers for the flag, such cheers for our victory, were never before beard
in the valley of the * * * [The remiainder of this letter can not
be found.]

[1. T. CRAVEN.]

Report of Commander Alden, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Richmond.

U. S. S. RICI-IMOND,
0Q/'NVw Orlean.N, April 9O7, 1862.

SIR: In accordance with your instructions I herewith enclose copies
of the boatswaiin's an(1 carpenter's reports of the danmage done to this
vessel by tlhe enemy's shot during the engagenient, of F'orts Jackson
and St. Philip onl the morning of the 24th Instant. The list of casual-
ties I have already forwarded to you. It is very small, there being
but 2 killed and 4 Wounded. Much injuly to thle men, 1 amll sure, was
saved by a carefully prepared splinter netting. At one point between
the guns the netting wits forced out to its utmost, tension; indeed,
large pieces of plank were thus saved frlom sweeping the deck and per-
haps destroying the men at the giuns, and 1 would therefore reconi-
Men(l that in our future operations these simple pain-savers, or life-
pareserveIs, be adopted inl the other ships of thle fleet.

I Ilust beg leave to call your attention to another simple anid very
eflective expedient which was resorted to onl board this vessel to obtain
light, lln element so essential in a night attack onl board ship. The
deck and gun carriages were whitewashed fore and aft, anTdit was
truly wonderful to note the difference; wheni before all wIls darkness,
now side tackle falls, handspikes, ammunition, and, indeed, every-
thing of the kind about the decks, were plainly visil)le by the contrast.
This idea being so novel, and at the, same time effective, I trust it will
receive through% 'you the notice it deserves, so that wheni others are
driven. to the dire necessity of nmight attack theyr nma have all the
advantages the discovery ensures.

WAe han1cd much difficulty in groping our way through that fiery chan-
nlel, our ship heing so slow, and the enemy was imet in the worst form
for our profession, but the hand of a kind Providence gave us the
victory,.
No men could behave better throughout that terrible ordeal than

the crew of this vessel did. Ay thanks for support are due to them
and the officers generally. I faml especially indebted to Mr. Terry,
our second lieutenant, for his ready and intelligent aid in the mnanage-
ment of the ship during the action; but to Mr. Cumnninns our first
lieutenant are mainly due, as far as this ship is concern ,the hand-
some results of that morning. By his cool and intrepid conduct the
batteries were niade to do their whole duty; not a gun was pointed or
a shot sent without its mnark.

.My thanks are (IuC to Mr. Bogart, my clerk, who took the place of
M11r. John 13. Bradley, minmaster's mate, who was shot down at mly side
while gallantly performing his duty as mny aid.

I alllm, Sir, respectful ly, your obedient servant,
JAMES A1,DEN,

Oonlnn'Rder.
IFlag-Officer D. (1. FAIuAMI-T,

Comnman(Uniiny JJ"etCd/'f (r ' l/J~lOcsk(li(/ Sq1ua(17don.
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nelostilslres.]
[J. S. S. RICHMOND,

0/f lirew Orlea8s,l11rilA )7, [1862].
SIR: I have the honor to report the following injuries to oUI' riggingg_

in the action of the 24th instant:
Two shrouds, port imain rigging, cut through b}y shot.
One shroud, starboard main rigging, cut through by shot.
One shroud, port fore rigging, cut through by shot.
One inaintopmast backstay cut through by shot.
One main stay (slightly) stranded l)y shot.
One connecting link of screw, maintopast backstay, shot away.
One catfall and block shattered by a shot.
One ring stopper (chain) shot away.
One fore pendant tackle, upper block, shot away.
One main trysail halliard shot away.

Respectfully,
ISAAC T. CIIOATF,

Lieutenant A. B. CUMMINGS,
ecxutzve Oftwer, Richmond.

U. S. S. RIcl1MOND,
Aem Orleami, Ap'il 27, [1862].

Sin: I beg leave to state the (ltmage stustained I)y this vessel in the
action of the 24th instant:
One .shot, carrying away I)illet-head with (3 feet of hezadrail, on star-

board side.
One shot, shattering stem badly from water line 4 feet i p, cutting

three planks entirely off, and starting live, planks on port si(fc.
One shot on starboard bow, 1 foot above watter line, tearing off 3

feet of planking, breaking timber and ceiling, and lodging in ship's
side.
One shot under No. 1 gun port, passing through between decks, tear-

ing off 4 feet of ceiling and shattering (carline in upper deck.
One shot, passing through between decks under No. 4 gun port, split-

ting stanchion and shattering pu)mp case.
One shot, shattering mnain rail over No. 1 gun port. One shot at

metain chains, breaking main rail entirely ofl, shattering hammock rail
and netting, an(l striking mainmiast. One shot, cuittiny main rail
entirely off over No. 9 gun port. One shot on starboard( side under
No. 8 gruln port against chain cable, bursting two links and lodging in
ship's side. One shot forward side of gun port No. 10, shattering
stan(chion and ceiling. One shot 2 feet above water line under star-
hoard( quarter, passing through timn ber and exploding, tearingoff ceiling,
tearing tip water-closet and berth (leck, and starting oH eight plank front
timbers at water line. Fragments of sheAl passing throughbulwarks
on starboard quarter and breaking sash and blind in cabin. (door. One
shot in pOrt quarter, striking and shattering timber of propeller well.
One shot in foreyard, cutting it halfway off in starboard quarter. Four
.shots not doing any material damage.

Since writing the al)ove I find that the. small chain wats broken by a
fragmentof a shell. The shott that b)urst the lrlge clhin wVlsat 32-pounid
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shot, which was broken by the concussion. Telrxe are also several
musket balls found in the boats and ship's side.

Respectfully, etc.,
- l-I~~~~~1. L. D)IXON,

Ilieutciiant CUMMIN(4S,
I,'rectivve Offtcer, Richmond.

Report of Captain Morris, U. 0. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pensacola.

U. S. S. PEN-SACOLA,
At Anc/to' of'New 01/ea(v, Ajnilt ,?8, 1860.

Siit: I have the honor to report the following incidents and occur-
rences of the conflict of the 24th and 25th of April, in passing Forts
1Jackson and St. Philip and their adjacent batteries; also the engatge-
itient with the rebel gunboats and the ram which were stationed above
those forts; also the action with the batteries located a few miles below
this city, and which latter took place on the 25th instant.
Your order to mie was that this ship should, aftbr passing the barri-

cade below the forts, proceed to the attack of Fort St. Philip, in order
to divert its fire from yourdivision, so that you should not be exposed
to the fire of both of these forts at the same time.
On our arrival at the opelling of tie barricade, thle enemy opened

his fire onl us. Wo proceeded slowly through it, firing only our bow
guns until we reached a position where our broadside guns could be
used. WNeo then proceeded o0l slowly, frequentlystopping and return-
ing his fire, sr.i training that of the rebel gunboats at the sainio time until
we had rea'Cied a point above that fort where its fire could no longer
reach us. The 'lln!. t having struck the Varttan6 gunboat and
forced her to run Pn .-. re to prevent sinking, advanced to attack this
ship, coming down on us rigut ahead. She was perceived by Lieu-
tenant F. A. Roe just in timle to avoid her by shecering the ship, and
.she passed close on our starboard side, receiving, as she went by, a
broadside from us. The gunboats of the enemy now fled up thel river,
and some of thleiu were run on shore and set fire to by their own
crews. UWe were under the fire of the enemy about two hours.
We then steamed u ) the river to render assistance to the 4aruna.

We sent our boatst to ter to assist in taking of Irer officers and crew,
and have 7 of the former and about 6(0 of the latter now on board.
The conduct of the officers and crew of this ship was in every respect

prlaiseworthy, evincing coolness and courage of the highest order. The
lire of the guns wvas kept tip with all the rapidity which the circum-
stances of the action demanded to insure injury to tho ellelen y without
the wasting of anmmunition. rhe amouLnt of damage inflicted by us
onl him caeIn not be ascertained, but I believe that it must have been
very considerable.

It is impossible in at night attack to do justice to each officer's merits
by specifying 1his particular conduct in the battle, but the result of the
conflict is the best evidence of the great good behavior of them all.

I must speak of the coolness and ability displayed by Lieutenant
F. A. Roe, thel executive officer of this ship. His Station beingon the
bridge next to me, enabled ine to witness it. My eyesight is quite
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defective, especially at night and I am compelled to i'dt on that of
other.s. I was, therefore, obji ed to give to Lieutenant Roe the duty
of (lirecting the( ship'.s course through the opening of the barricade, as
well as the ascendino' of the river, during the whole action. The
judgment and1 skill S}own by himn in the performance of this duty
('anl not be surpassed. We had no pilot on board, and he performed
that duty with the most remarkable ability and success.

I recommend an(l most strongly urge upon the Navy Department
the pl )oPriety and justice of promoting hinn to the rank of commander,
ais a r'ewar(l for the highly important services which he hlas rendered
in this battle. I Inmy opinion hle has fairly earned it, and ought to
receive it.

In the action of the 25th instant with the batteries just below this
city the ship received but little injury in her hull and rigging anld none
of the officers or crew were killed or wounded.

I enclose herewith a report of the surgeon of the killed and wounded;
also one of the injuryy sustained by the ship in her hlull and rigging.

I am, very respectfully,
HENRiy W. Moituus,

Capta il&.
Flag-Officer 1). G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,

Coinmandinq 'Jgeltern JDivisoni Gulf Blockadizng Squta(1qron.

[Encdosurem.]
U. S. S. PENSACOLA,

Of Newv Orleas, April, 98, 1869&.
SSiT: rphe following is ai list of the rigging of this ship which wvas

shot awayln(l WonOnIC in the actions of the 24th and 25th of April,
1862:
One screw of starboard main rigging.
One screw of port lilizzen riggingI
Plate, of topssail halliard block in the starboard forechains shot away.
One topmiast backstay wounded.
One shroud of port main rigging shot away.
One leg of mizzen stay shot away.
Mizzen stay wounded.
Three shrouds of inain rigging on the port side wounded slightly.
One shroud onl starboard side of main rigging wounded slightly.
Some running rigging shot away.

Very respectfully,
C. E. MC5KAY,

Acti'ln Xfaster.
(Cap1talill HENRY W. MORRIS.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Off' New Orleans,, April ?9, 1862.

SIR: I would respectfully report thle damages this steamer sustained
in carpenter's department, as follows, viz: I

One shot entering starboard bow (raking), just beneath spar-deck
lodging knees, cutting its way through the side and tearing in splin-
te.s a ranging knee, cutting through deck beam, thence striking bitt,
badly splintering this, and lodging in another beam amidships. Second,
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t}lI'ough maiii in rigging (star'board), plough inig tiirough bridge, going
out fit inain rail (port), which it cut entirely off. Third, struck sheet
chain outside, badly cutting two stakes wales attNo. 6 gun port.
Fourth, camec through sid1e at No. 3 gunpiort, cutting two strakes
spirketing, crossing deck and demolishing one side of a gun carriage.
Fifth, came through No. 7 gun poi't, tearing away two fife-rail
stabnchions, cutting through mainmast, crippling mast h0oo1, passing
out of side of guil port, tearing awlay framinig stanchion and plank.
Sixth, struck iron kne under the brlidoe, Cutting it off. Seventh,
through hammock nettings, inizzen rigging, badly cutting main rail
passed out tilgl port netting g, cutting off hammock rai s. Eighth,
camne through side near poop (leek, cutting away framing timber aind
plank. Ninth, starboard quarter, about 5 feet above water, not
through plank.

Thle above ar(, sir, till I have beeni ablle to ascertain.
Very i%',spectfully, your obedient servant,

.JOSE'11 k. Cox,
Ad'twflK 6ezapoder.

Captaill II. \V. Mloins,
COmmav(u/do [1. 8 Pen.aeol..

1). S.-'I'o the above shoul(l l)e included two boats, one very badly
,stove; also miasts anl gratings badly cut up b)y shell.

Report of Lieutenant Roe, U. S. Navy, executive officer of the U. S. S. Pensacola.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
A'2½) 0r/eamv8, Apri730, 1862.

Sin: I respectfully beg leave to report the following facts anid inci-
dents conmlectedl with O0lI1 engagement of the 24th instant with Forts
Jackson find St. Philip and their a(djacenit batteries, aind also with tile
flee(At of rebel guilboats aid rams:

I hIave reason to congratulate myself that I ordered tile mhenr to lie
downi flat on the deek to receive the first fire, of the forts until our
gunIs were in range. y this.ltmeans I have no (loubt nalnly valuable
lives Were savedcan11d, no ammunition was throwmi away by firing at
random.
Soon as the battery opened up)Oni the enemy it did great execution

by its raj)idity of fire and the certainty of its aillm4 The conduct of
our people was gallant in the highest degree.
Too great praiseCa(nl not be awarded to Lieutenant James StiIlwell

for hliis coolness and activity, Hle moved constantly from one division
to another, elncouragig the guns' crews, instr'ucting them 1OW to act
and how to tire, and when soice of them were disal 1ed by their num-
bers falling, and the wounded lying helpless in tle darkness encutm-
be>red thle decks, Lieutenant Stillwell, b1y his iresence aind coolness,
restored order and maintained taI unremitting file from every grun.
Although himself knocked (lowln I)y a cannon, shot., he recovered his
presence of mllind, which never' forsook himi, and was always found
where heC w1as mlost needed.
The forwar(ld division, consisting of the XI-inch pivot and 80-pound

r'ifle gun, wtas admirably served under the orders of Acting Master
E. C. Weeks. Masster's Mate Alfred I.lReynolds camne aft on the
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hammock niettings to report to line the loss of the rainier of his 80-
x)uildler. h'llile aft, by the bridge, near No. 5 gun, he had hisxsword
)elt iit fromi his waist in three pieces. But this officer never for a
moment faltered in his dutv at the forward division. Mr. Cox, the
Carpenter, wts (luite severely Wounded in the beginning of the engage-
ment al(l wias coin pelled to go below.

MIr. Goodrich, the boatswain, was also wounded by a fragmient of
shell lodging in his arm, anid, though suffering great pain anlld loss of
)0lood(, remained at his station to the end of the conflict. His conduct

is worthy of the highest praise.
The crew of No. 5 gun wais most severely dealt with. In the very

beginning of the action,.Jobn Ryani, the un captain, wa.s mortallywoun(dd, and several others fell. 1Patrickiiughcs (seaman), who wa
first sp)onger , showed himself particularly active, and his conduct has,
in mny ol)inion, redeemied his I)l'esTious bad character.

Williamun G*rey, 1st, the first loader of No. 3 gun, very deliberately
picked uip a 32-pound shot which landed on deck and threw it over-
board, supposing it to be a shell.

I call special attention to the gun captain of tihe rifled howitzer aft,
which, though mliulch exposed, was served with greatability arid activ-
ity, although no officer whatever superintendegd it. James Mc(loud
(captain foretop), a volunteer from the C6olradlo, was the gun captain
of this piece. I earnestly commend him to your favorable notice.

I have also to notice the fine conduct of Louis Richards, the quarter-
miasterat the wheel, during this terrific tire. All through the din and
roar of battle this man never once erred in steering the ship through
the narrow opening of the barricade, and his watchful devotion to my
orders contributed in ai great degree to the successful passage of the
ship, without once fouling the, shore or the obstacles of thel)arricade.
iThe coolness of this mtain, att at station of no ordinary danger, wtas per-
fectly heroic.

Assistant Ellgineer I-luntly, stationed at the bell abreast of No. 5
gunll, wals NVOUI1( ed atthe same time that gun's crew was disal)led.
lie was urged to go below, but refused to leave his station, andi
remained there all through the action. I must make very special
mttention of T'lhomnas Flood (boy), who acted as my aid onl the bridge.
-le was swept from my side along with the signal quarteriltaster,
MINurray, who had his leg shot away by a shell which burst near to
them. Flood, finding himself unhurton the deck below the bridge,
assisted the signalI quartermaster to get below. After getting him
into the hands of the surgeon, Flood promptly returned to niy~side
anid assisted ine very mateli'ally by taking the duties of signal quarter-
miaster upon himself. This(lutyhe performed with the coolness,
exactitude, anid fi(lelity of a veteran seaman. I can not speak too
warmly of Flood, and I would be glad to see him appointed a midship-
man in the Navy. Ills intelligence and gentle character are of a high
order. The powder division was perfectly served under the command
of PaymasterGCeorge L. Davis. Its good orderand efficiency are

worthy of special notice. There are but two instanees of condiet which
I record with pain: John McDonald (seaman), from theColiardo, was
the second captain of No. 6 gun; when the first captain was wounded
by a bursting shell, this man gaveup his gun. One of the gun's crew
washeard byLiieutenant Stillwell calling for some one to take charge
of the gun, anid no one coming, he took charge of it himself,
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The other instance is still more humiliating: William Cooper (ordi-
nary seaman), shellman of No. 2 gun, deserted his station and was
twice hauled out from behind the forward bitts by the men of our
ship. The scorn and contempt of our crew for this man appears to
be condemnation enough.
Other examples of courage and coolness, however, are so marked

and striking that it is a source of pride and congratulation to me that
I have been able to go into battle with such men.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. Ho.E,

Execu~tive Officer.
Captain HENRY W. MORRIS,

(Ynazmandi7g V. S. AS. J'6-n.aeola.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut transmitting reports of Commander Smith, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. B. S. Mississippi.

No. 260.] FILAosii II ARTFORD,
Newt, Orleawl, November 19, 1862.

SIR: By some inadvertence the reports of Commander M. Smith, of
the fiq8&gieppi, failed to ap r in the reports of the naval engagemients
on the Mississippi River. he, therefore requested him to furnish
me with copies of the same, which J herewith forward, to be, inserted
should a revised edition be published.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGTJT,

lion. GIDEON WVELLES,
S-eeretary of tIe _X2vy.

[Encelosurc.]
U. S. S. MISSISSIPPI

Oy' NXeuw Orleanl, Nlobvenhev 17', 1862.
SIR: My official report of the 26th of April leaving, by some inad-

vertency, been omitted in the publication of the capture of Forts Jack-
son and St. Philip and the city of New Orleans, I enclose a revised
copy, to be embodied in a new edition, if one should be issued.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH:,

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, Captain, U. S. Navy.

Comminanding We8tern Divi8ion Gulf Blockading Squadron..
[Subenclosurem ]

U. S. S. MississrIp,
Xi88i8g81pi Jiver, April 26, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that the injuries sustained by this ship in the
engagements of the 24th and 25th instant with Forts Jackson and St.
Philip, the rebel gunboats, the ram liana88a8, and the batteries below
the city of New Orleans, are not of a very serious nature. Ten shots
were received, eight of which passed entirely through the ship. The
ram Af1iata88wv likewise inflicted an extensive wound on the port quar-
ter below the water line. All these injuries can be temporarily
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remedied, with the cXecC)tion of the latter ntld the severe dainage
(dole to the outer shaft-bearing and mizzenmast. 1 regTret exC'eedinglTy
that my (li.Sable(l malchinery an(1 a burning steame' that was drifting
down uipon us (li( not allow mne to take the Jb'nartss in tow after her
surrender, thereby preserving her intact for our own use, as thle
engines were still ini operation whtet my boats, vith an engineer and
crew, boar(lcd her.
At this time it becaeanie necessa.try to recall nm boats, when I directed

her to be set on lire, and then so riddlcd her with shot that .shae was
dislodlged from thle bank and drifted below thle forts, when she blew
up) anld sank. I respectfully refer you to the accompanying report of
,Surgeon R. T. MacCOlon for thle csisualties that occurred among the
crew, and to the enclosed statements of thle carpenter arnid gunner of
the damlges of the vessel and the( expenditure of amn-munition. I have
miuch pleasure in mentioning the eflicient service rendered by Executive
Officer George Dewey, who keptt the vessel in her station during tile
engagement, at task exceedingly (dificult from the darkness and thick
smoke, that enveloped its from the fire of our vessel .and the burning
gunboats.

I would also refer in terins of praise to the conduct of all the officers
and mien under, mny cominmand.
As I consider that .ll tChe vessels uider fire, (lid their' utmost to sulb-

due the enemy an(l destroy his defenses, I (deemi it necessary to enter
into any, further (letail of the exploits perforie(d by thle Jl Isi, sIpT,
as eaillmu1imst share. alikei'i the hoinor of yotir victory.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
IMELANCTON S"MITH ,

wn'nganulnde?,[IT S. iXay.
Flag-Officerl ). (I.FARRAGIJT,

Coimmandingl Jf'terniivibsion G'uf IlocA~li'lo uyla(lron..

U. S. S. I.hSSISSI1'PI,
Miussi8si8)Ipi RPi.ver, April 26, 1862.

Siit: In obedience to your ord(le' I hav1Xe to report the following
injuries received by this ship in the engagements with Forts Jackson
and St. Philip, gnbl)oats, rain, etc, on the 24th and, 25th instant, viz:
A shot on starboard si(le through quarter ports, carryingraway after

frame and a portion of berthing, going uip through tile ship and
carrying away mizzen (channels on port side; a shot on starboar(d (tl'r-
ter alongside thle after air port., passing through the ship between two
after air ports On )ort side.
A shot through starboard hanmmock netting; starboard guard

injured by a shot in forward part.
A shot under guard beanim, carrying away a large portion of same.

A shot through upper part of starboar(I wheelhollus, carrying a-way
the A brace. A shot under center of fore channels, one foot above the
copper on port side, and landed in the engine, room floor. A shot in
hammock nettings in wake of mainmast. Two shots through first cut-
ter on port side in wake of mainmast. A shot thi'ough mizzenniast,
12 feet above. the deck. Injuries received by the, raml on J)ort quarter,
cutting four strakes of plank, 7 feet long ani(l in some places 4 inches
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deep, and the heads of 60 copper bolts. On the 26th, by collision,
lost jib boom and whiskers.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN GREEN,

Carpen te.
Commander MELANCTON SMITH,

Commland&W2.'Jnfis8&4pyi.

Report of Commander Lee, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oneida.

U. S. S. ONEIDA,
2WWe Orlean8, Admrix 06, 186V.

I report the part borne by the Oneddqi during the actions on the
morning of the 24th, between 3 and 6 a. in., with Fort Jackson and
Fort St. Philip and the rebel gunboats, and in the battle of New
Orleans, at noon on the 25th.

Action with ort8 .JfaCkSolandaiSt. Philip.

The Oneidia was under your order, the fourth in line ahead in the
leading division, which was instructed by you to pass on the Fort St.
Philip side and not to fire the poit battery. llencetheport32-pound-
ers were shifted to, and our pivot guins trained on the starboard side.
The enemy's fire was very heavy, and began from both forts as soon

as we got within long range of their guns, which was on opening the
point a mile and a half below Fort Jackson.

I found it necessary, until past the forts, to pilot and to direct all
operations from the forecastle after nearing the opaning iil the barrier,
where the -Jifsi8silypi (our nexthead) seemed at a stan, as if aground,
on the Fort St. Philip side, when she commenced firing her port
battery.
This obstruction to our passage was removed as, caught by the cur-

rent on the starboard bow, the JR'1it88?&tpp shot over to and rather
down on the Fort Jackson side. Then the Varww (our next astern)
appeared on our port side and showed black smoke. The Oneida was
steered in for the Fort St. Philip side, passed up quickly in the strong
eddy, and close under the guns of that fort (so that the sparks from
its immense battery seemed to reach us), fired rapidly bolts from two
rifled guns (we had no shell for them), grape and canister from the
forward 32-pounders, and shrapnel from the two XI-inch pivot guns,
whilst passing this long line of works. (It was, perhaps, the burning
of the sulphur in our XI-inch shrapnel which. occasioned the officers
in Fort St. Philip to enquire, after the surrender, if our shells were
not filled with Greek fire.)
The terrific fire. from the heavy batteries of Fort St. Philip passed

over us, their guns seeming to be too much elevated for our close
position.

Action lith the qunboato

When just above the forts we encountered the gunboats and trans-
ports of the enemy. The former, it seems from the subsequent
reports of our prisoners, were tied to trees along the steep bank above
Fort St. Philip; thence passing over to the Fort Jackson side, these
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gufll)oatk came down. to meet us. It was very, thick from darkness
an(d smoke. We had now got on the Fort.J ackson side. A flash
reveale(I the rani iJfana.s8a gliding down our port.side belowour gulls,
and passing too close and swiftly, aided by steam and the current, to
dial)le us to l)ring our heavy guns to bear on her. Next camte a grun-
boat, (uite near, an(l passing from the Fort Jackson to Fort St Philip,
side across our how. Ran into it with a full head of steami and cut it
down with a loud crash on its starboard quarter. Clear of our guns
ill i moment, it drifted downstream in the darkness. We now slowe(l
down, arnd afterwards used the steam as necessary to get or keep posi-
tion ill fighting the gunboats, firing right and left into thlem as we
could ascertain (from other indications than black smoke, on account,
of the V-aruna) that we were not firing into one of our steamers; for-
bore to fire into those steamers that appeared to be river transports,
and ceased firing into others when they made no return.

Iii thi.l manner we fired into and passed several rebel boats onl the
right bank, leaving it for those who came after to pick ll) the prizes.
A black gunboat with two masts, a converted sea steamer, ran ahead
after ta brief contest. At or near daybreak we found the (Oiyuqa on
our port side. After consultation with Captain Bailey wve concluded
to wait for the fleet to come uip anid form in order. captain Bailey
afterwards hailed that the Viirwvaa might be ahead. Looked for her,
b)ut could not make her out, and received reports from the first liet-
tenant and the officer oln the forecastle that she was not in sight.
When we had steamed a mile or more ahead of the Caytiea, saw her
general signal No. 80, but as there was nothing in sight of us needing
assi~stance, suposed tihesignal to refer to some. vessel astern of ('yyala.
Moving ahead, reconnoitering, came, pl) with what in the gray of the
morning appeared to be a fort, but what on nearer approach proved
to be a rebel camip on1 the right bank, with a large rebel flag flying
over it. Fired into it, but no reply was made, no one was seen mov-
ing, and the camnp seemed deserted. Passed oln, leaving the trophy
flag flying, and soon received a report that the Marava was ahead and
that th e enemy was trying to board hier. Went ahead with all speed
tother assistance. Approaching rapidly, saw the Varizana ashore on
the left bank of the river, where she had been driven by two rebel
gunbloats. At 6.30 a. in. fired on one of them, the black gunboat, ouir
Jreviots acquaintance, with the forecastle rifle gun. He had hoisted
his jib (his wheel ropes bem gone) and was trying to escape up river,
but both rebel gunboats, ending they could not get away, ran on
shore, the black one, which proved to be, the Governor &lfoore, Corn-
mander Kennon, on the left bank, above the Yairana, and the --
(name yet unkown) on the ri ht bank, opposite the Taratna, with her
head upstream. After we had driven them ashore their crews deserted,
but not before setting fire to their vessels.
With our boats, captured Commander Kennon (formerly of oulr

Navy), one first lieutenant of artillery, one chief engineer, and 14 of
the crew of the Governeor Moore; also a rebel -signa book and somnei
official papers showing that the rebel gunboats were ordered to ramn
our vessels and to distinguish themselves by showing lights, which
they must soon have found prudent to baul down. Seeing that the

i4ar.una was sinking, sent our boats and went to her asssistance.
Brought on board Oneida the first lieutenant, 2 acting masters, 2
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miates, and 40 petty officers and seaman of the V,'TaG7a, and sent 10
others, 7 of whom were wounded, to the IAcnlcola',.
The 7a'runa6 had een rammed and( ha(lly stove by both of these

rebel gun boats, which had kept with or after her tip river, and she
was fi [ing, with her magazine flooded, when thle Oneidla drove off
her assailants, preventing her officers and crew from being captured,
mnd waIs received by them wvith loud an(d hearty cheers.
The (ay-uga (Captain Bailey's flag) also cheered the Oneida14 heartily

for oj)portunely coming to his support that morning.

Battle of NT.etv Orleans.

In the action of the 25th, the Onieida heing next to thoe Ilcnc8aola,
shared in tho actual engagement with Fort Chalmiette, on the famous
old battle ground. The entire action lasted hut ten minutes.
The enclosed report of tle Suir reonl show.s thle extent of out' los.s to

bve but 3 person's s-lightly WOUnde5 in these three actions.
Fort Jaekson sent at heavy shell through our port side and coal

buinker (which. was ffull of coal), the shell falling, and fortunately
without exploding, on our lWerth deck.

rrhe gIlnl)oats gave uils one glancing shot oln the starboard bow and a
(quiantity of grape, mostly onl the starboard si(le.

Tfle officers and itien of my command displayed courage, coolness,
and1( Skill.

I have the honor to b)e, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. PHILLI)s LE ,

Flagr-)tlicer 1). G. IFARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,
(h0o n(d')ny 1 V,'kreii .ffoimOC'ainty 8Squadln.

Report of Burgeon Taylor, of the U. 8. S. Oneida.

U. S. S. ONEIIA,
JVi88i88'ippi R1iv1e, -Ayril 04, 1862.

SIm: I beg leave to report tle casualties which occurred to-day on
1)oaird the Oneida, while Passing Forts Jackson and St. Philip, and
during in engagement witfi thO gunboats of the enemy:

SHif/Itly woundHled, --JohrI ) or, seaman, fingers cut with a piece of
shell; 'Thomas Grey, seaman, head cut with a piece of shell; Robert
Watson, seailan, leg cut with a piece of shell.

Very respectfully, etc.,
fJOHN Y. TAYLOR,

C(otntnander S. PHILLIrns LEE, U. S. Navy,
Co0tma(nwdin. U. S. S. 01neida.

(Emdorsemeuit.

No casualties in the battle of New Orleans, April 25, 1862.
S. PHILIIs LEE,
NW-VOI1X---1'.

N \ ,{\1.8I -14
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Report of Captain Bailey, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Boggs, U. B.
Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Varuna,

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT CAYUGA,
Att Sea, lJfay 8, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith a duplicatee of the report
of Commander Boggs, late of the airitna, and attached to myi division
of the attacking force. This gallant officer came up with his vessel to
my support when I had more enemy'.s steamers attacking nme than I
could well attend to. I afterwards saw him in conflict with three ot
the e-.ewin's steaniers, and directed Commander Lee, of the Oneila,
to go to his support, which he did in the most dashing manner.
Commander JBoggs's description of the loss of his vessel I believe to

be accurate. I saw him bravely fighting his guns level with the water
as hi.-; vessel gradually stunk undelrneatql, leaving her' bow resting on
the shore and above water.

I have the honor to be,, your olbedient servant,
T. BAILEY,

(7aptainr.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of/te Navy, 17las/dn 9/ton.

Report of Commander Boggs, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Varuna.

U. S. S. B3tOOKLYN,
°.?t' AV'et Orleans, ApriP29, 186V.

SIR: I have the honor to report that after passing the 1)atterles with
the steamer -azrtina, under my command, on the niorning of thel 24th,
findint mlly vessel amid a nest of rebel steamers, 1started ahead, dleliv-
ering her fire both ,Starbwoard anid port at everyone that she passed.
The, first on her starboard beami that received her fire appeared to be
crowded with troops. 1-cr boiler was exploded and she drifted to the
shore. In like manner three other vessels, one, of them a guinboat,
were driven on shore in flames, and afterwards blew up.
At (3 a. in1. the Varana was attacked by the iiforlav, ironclad al)out

the bow, commanded by Beverly Kennon, an ex-naval officer. This
vessel raked us along thei port gangway, killing 4 anid wounding 9 of
the crew, butting the TKarna on the quarter anlid again oil the starboard
side. I managed to get three ViII-inch. shells into her abaft her
armor, as also several shot froin the after rifled gun, when she dropped
out of action, partially disabled. While still engaged with her, another
rebel steamer, ironclad, with a prow under water, struck us in the
port gangway, doing considerable damage. Our shot glancing from
her how,she backed off for another blow and struck again ill the sanel
place, crushing in the side, but by going ahead fast the concussion
drew her bow around, and I was able with the port guns to give her,
while close alongside, five VIJI-inch shells abaft her artnor. 'T'his
settled her and drove her ashore in flames. Finding the VItrana sink-
ing, I ran her into the bank, let go the anehors, and tied up to the
trees. During all this timne the guns were actively at work crippling
the ilforn.,g;making feeble efforts to get ul)strealm. Tj'his fire was
kept up until the water was over the guin trucks, when I turned my
attention to getting the wounded and crew out of the vessel. The
Oneida, Captain Lee, seeing the condition of the Varttva, had rushed
to her assistance, but I waived her on, and the Miorgan surrendered to
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her, the vessel in fltunes. I have since learned that over 50 of his
clew Were killed and wounded, and she was set on fire by her com-
inander, who burned his wounded with his vessel.

I can not award t)o much praise to the officers and crew of the
Vrnirna for the noble manner in which they supported me and their
coolness under such exciting circumstances, particularly when extin-
guishing tire, having been set on fire twice during the action by shells.
In fifteen minutes from the time the Varuna was struck she wats on

the bottom, with only her topgallant forecastle out of water. The
officers and crew lost everything they possessed, no one thinking of
leaving hi.> Station until driven thence by the water. I trust the atten-
tion of the Department will be called to this loss, and compensation
-lnBde to those who have lost their all.
Tche crew were taken off by the different vessels of the fleet as fast

as they arrived, and are now distributed through the squadron
The wounded were sent to the Peuacola.
I would particularly commend to the notice of the DepartmentOscar Peck, second-class boy and powder boy of the after rifle, whose

coolness and intrepidity attracted the attention of all hands. A. fit
reward for such services would be an appointment at the naval school.
The marines, although new recruits, more than maintained the repu-

tation of that Corps. Their galling fire cleared the MI an'8 rifled
gull aind prevented a repetition of her murderous fire.Four of the
marines wvere wounded, one, I fear, mortally.
So soon ans the crewv were saved I reported to you in person, and

within ani hour left in the only remaining boat belonging to tile
a'irlva with your dispatches for General Butler, returning with him

yesterday afternoon.
Very respeCtfUlly, CHAS. S. 1B0ooos,

Conn11iander U. As;- Xavy.Fl'ag-Oflicer 1). G. FARRA(UT,USNv
Own (in &dli'flq "estern, Gulf JBlockadinby Squadron.

Report of Commander Rogge, U. 8. Navy, transmitting report of the executive officer of
the U. S. S. Varuna.

PHILAD.ELPHIA, June7 6, 1869.
SI: I have the honor to for ward the report of Lieiteriant C. H.

Swasey, late executive officer of the U. S.. S. Varuna.
His report was forwarded me by mail from New Orleans, and should

properly haei been forwarded to the Departmentthrough Flag-Officer
Farragut, but the inexperience of Lieutenant Swasey will, I trust, be
consi(lered a sufficient apology for this. I would call the special atten-
tion of the Department to the names of the crew mentioned in his
X export, and would request that, in accordance with the spirit of the act
for the better government of the Navy (section 3), approved April 23,
1800, that those of the crew rated as petty officers be by special order
from the department allowed to retain their pay and emuolunients until
dtischar <,ed.C-V respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHAS. S. BaGS
Ow;mnander, U. S. havy.

lion. (GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tM Navay.
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Report of Lieutenant Swasey, U. 5. Navy, executive officer of the U. B. S. Varuna.

U. S. S. BROOKIYN,
OffArew Orleans, Ap7ril ?9, 18602.

Siu: Inaccordance with your request, I beg leave to submit the fol-
lowing report:

On1 the night of the 24th, after all hands had been called Co quarters,
I visited the, different divisions to see that all the men were at their
stations and ready for action. Froni the time of lifting our anchor
until we arrived at the forts the mien were quiet land orderly at their
stations. When abreast of the forts we fired the starboard battery in
broadside, then loaded with b-second shell. After the first discharge
we loaded and fired with grape and canister as rapidly as possible,
accor(ling to orders received from you.
On arriving above thle forts, and clear of their Iire, we found our-

selves among at number of the enemy's gunboats that commenced at
o01cC to open tire upon us.

n1 or(ler was then given "to work both sides" and to load with
grape. Our guis were trained for extreme lateral train forward, and
s18 we brought them to br successively on thel enemy's vessels
ranged in succession onl either side of tlhe river, we fired, the guns
having been first pointed with the greatest care. As far as my own
obs-ervation showed mle, in no case (lid wew miss the object aimed at
and the effect of our firing seemed to keep the entemty aloof.
During all this timel the forward and after pivots were doing a11 in

theirlpow'er to injure the enemy.
Finding that we were getting too far frtoml the (enemyr for the use, cf

glpe, swe loaded with 5-second shell aInd fired. One of these shells
struck a steamer and, bursting, carried away hiis port wheelhouse and
exl)oded his boiler.

PihreeC other steaniers wvere set oil fire and (driven ashore hby our shell.
W~re ]lad passed nearl through the fleet of the enemy's gunboats

whent we discovered onle of them, then engaging tile Oneida, heading
for u1s, apparently with the intention of running us dowin. Owing to
the sinall amount of steam we then had, 17 pounds, lie soon began to
conic up with us aend finally struck us twice, once abreast the main-
mast and again abreast the smokestack. I-e did not escape thfe second
tine without receiving the contents of the starboard broadlside, which,
ts the (captain aftem'wards told me, swept his (lecks of nearly every living
object. Before striking us he fie(l his forward( gun, a rifled 32-pouinder,
which raked our decks, killing 3 nmen and wounding several. Up to
this time we had passed the forts and gunboats without having a single
man injured, although the ship) had been struck several times. The
.steamer that first struck us 1 have since learned was the Governor
il oore, ironclad on the bow, and commanded by Beverly Kennon, for-
merly a lieutenant in the United States service.
Hardly had we recovered from the shock of these two blows before

we were struck on the port quarter by a vessel, thle Stonewall fackom,
constructed for this purpofie. We received so much injury from this
)low that we inade such a quantity of water that it was impossible to
keel) her afloat, and she was run ashore and every effort made to save
the wounded laid crew, which I am happy to say was accomplished
with the friendly aid of the boats of the vessels then up with us.
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Here let me pause for a moment while we reflect upon the inadapt-
edness of a merchant-bUilt vessel for war purposes, particularly such
-is tde ['V'arna was called upon to take part in. Had we been built
wvitll that strength which all the other vessels possessed, and the need
of evhich l)CecoIIes more apparent to the mind of the naval officer each
(lay, we wouldl yet be afloat off the city of New Orleans. Such vessels
ntay perhaps do for the ordinary duties of blockade duty, and 1 think
it is yet ia question whether they will or not, but certainly they are
not fit to trust lives and property on to engage works of the strongest
magnitude.
'rhe Governor ]obare was subsequently run ashore and burned by

hei commander, now a prisoner. There is no doubt that the effect of
our shot and that of the Oneida forced him to this extremity. Nor
did the other vessel get off without feeling the effect of our battery, as
we fired into her twice. Of the extent of her injuries I have not been
able to learn; at any rate she ran ashore and was burned.
Our ship kept up a continual fire on these two vessels until the water

drove the men from their guns.
I desire to call your attention to a few of the officers and men whose

conduct fell under my own personal observation. Acting Masters
Childs and Leonard fought their guns with coolness and precision and
were never absent when required. I recommend them to your con-
sideration, as well as Master's Mates Bevins and Foster, who fought
with great bravery, being an example of coolness and determination
to the men. Messrs. Blauvelt and Fitch deserve the greatest praise
for the handsome manner in which they served their division. Mr.
Henry, and in fact the whole engineer department, should come also
for a full share of praise, as there was no possible delay, but each vied
with the other to do his best. I would particularly recommend that
Mr. Thomas 11. Fortune be appointed in the regular service for the
prompt manner in which he delivered powder during the action. On
the part of the men, I would call your attention to Bourne, McKnight,
Martin, and Greene, captains of guns, who did their duty through the
thickest of the fight with great coolness and danger to the enemy.
Nor would I forget the two brave men, McGowan and Bradley, who
stood at the wheel the whole of the time, although guns were raking
the decks from behind them. Their position was one of the most
responsible on the ship, and they did their duty to the uttermost.
George Hollah arid Oscar E. Peck I desire also to mention as deserv-
ing great praise. If any names have been omitted that should have
been mentioned, it is not because they do not deserve such mention,
bIut because their conduct did not fall under my immediate attention.

In conclusion, sir, permit me to congratulate you upon surviving
this battle, of which, in my opinion, there is none more glorious in
history, and on the handsome manner in which you handled your ship
while passing the forts and while chased by the enemy.
Your example, too, did much to help and encourage the crew during

the action. Although you have lost your ship by an unavoidable acci-
dent, you have the consciousness of havingdone your duty to your
country as far as lay in your power, and I 'hope she will reward you
for it.
Permit me to thank you for the many kindnesses received at your

hands while under your command, and I desire to express the regrets
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of the crew in losing a commander under whomi they enjoyed many
pleasant hours.

Very respectfully, your obedient seIvaunt,
(C. 11. SWA~SEY)

Ie.ut.enan, i t98(an.f'1t'1z,'Ocflive .
Capt. CHA8. S.BOS(te

C(niniandzing U. S. S. I'arioa.

Report of Acting Assistant Paymaster Fitch, U. S. Navy, of the U. S. S. Varuna.

ON BOARD U. S. S. HARTFORD, 1ifay 6, 1862.
Sin: I respectfully submit to you the following statement of the

whereabouts of officers and crew of the VIaruna, the condition of their
accounts, and my own operations.
We went into the action of the 24th ultimo with 157 officers and

men. Three are known to have been killed, leaving 154 to be other-
wise accounted for. I have returns of men taken on board ships
11artford, Richmmod, Penmacola, Onei~d, Iroquoi8, and KinCo, making
a total of 119; add 2 (Captain Boggs and steward, who have gone
home) and we have 121. This leaves 33 to be yet accounted for.
These I suppose are on the different gunboats.

1 have transferred, with your approval, the, accounts of 10 marines
and the master-at-arms of the Varuna. The name of the latter Pay-
master P'lunkett objects to receiving on his books until he receives a
written order from you, as he is transferred is at petty officer. Tile
paymaster of the Iroquois objects also to receiving thie accounts of
persons transferred as petty officers. In this connection I desire to ask
whether you will not give an order, in case any more petty officers are
transferred to vessels whose complement of such officers is already
full, stating in what capacity they shall be received on board?
There is another difficulty attending the transfer of the majority of

our crew which can not be obviated until I ain order-ed to Washington
to settle my accounts, or hear from there. I have lost mly " register
of allotments" by the sinking of the Varuna. Payment on most of
the allotments did not commence until after the end of [the] first
quarter; therefore there is no mention of tile allotments in quarterly
pay roll, which is the only basis of settlement I have here with me.
Payment on some of them commences in April, some in May, and
some in June. Paymasters will not dare to let these men have much
money or clothing until they know whether they have an allotment
and how much it is per month. The allotments, however, are regis-
tered in Washington, and when 1 can have access to the Fourth
Auditor's Office I can speedily complete their transfer accounts. I
can then prepare their accounts and send them to you to be approved
and forwarded to the respective- ships to which the men may be
transferred.

It is proper to state here that I have no blank books or books of
any kind wherewith to keep the accounts of the persons who may
depend on me for pay and rations in case 1 should be transferred to
any of the vessels with prize crews on board. If I should be only
assigned to them for a few days, and only had to deal out provisions,
it would be easy enough; but when I come, to issuing small stores and
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paying out cash, the affair becomes quite different and much more
complicated.
In making this communication my only object is to put the accounts

of the officers and crow of the late steamer Varuna in train for a
speedy adjustment.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLEs T. FITCH,

Acting Asmistant Paymaster, U. S. S. Varuna.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Divisim Gulf Blockading
Squadron, o/fHew Orleans, La.

Report of Lieutenant Proble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. B. Katahdin.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAHDIN,
At anwo/r ofNew Orleamn, April 30, 186?.

SIR: It gives me pleasure to report that in the passage of the forts
on the morning of the 24th and the engagement with the defenses of
New Orleans on the 25th, as well as on previous occasions when on
advanced guard duty, exposed to the deliberate fire of the rifled cannon
of the enemy, the officers and crew of this vessel have shown a bravery
and cool determination worthy of all praise. While exposed to the iron
hail rained over us from both forts, and the simultaneous fire of the
enemy's gunboats on the 24th, not a man flinched from his gun or hesi-
tated in the cool performance of his duty.
Where all performed so well, it is perhaps invidious to particularize.

I may mention, however, as coming under my immediate notice, the
deliberate way with which the first lieutenant, Mr. Green, gave his
general superintendence to the serving and supplying the guns, and
the other duties assigned him; and the cool, collected manner with
which Acting Master W. H. Polleys conned the ship between the forts,
and throughout giving his orders to the helm as promptly, decidedly,
and coolly as when piloting the vessel to a usual anchorage. Acting
Master George Harris, in charge of the pivot gun, and Acting Master s
Mate J. H. Hartshorn, in charge of the Parrott rifle gun, did their
best to annoy the enemy.
At the most critical moment of the passage, and when exposed to the

fire of both forts, the fire of our pivot gun was embarrassed and delayed
by the shells jamming in the gun, their sabots being too large to fit the
bore. As many as five shells were passed up before one could be found
to fit the gun. Two became so jammed that the shells were torn from
the sabots before they could be extracted, and the sabot of one had to
be blown out and the gun reloaded.
Mr. Harris, the master in charge of the pivot gun, attributes this

serious fault, first, to the swelling of the light wood of the too nicely
fitted sabot in the damp climate of this Gulf; and, second, to the shells
being packed in bags instead of boxes, which allows of the sabots get-
ting bruised, even with the most careful handling.
The station assigned this vessel close under the stern of the Varuna, I

maintained until the dense canopy of smoke from the cannonade, aided
by the night, bid everything from our view. I ordered, however, full
speed to maintain my station, and seeing by the flash from her broad-
side that we were passing the Yimievip4i, I gave orders to cease firing
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for a time until we bad passed her, when I became engaged with the
enemy's gunboats.
Above the fots, at anchor, we passed along the broadside and within

50 yards of the iron-plated battery Loliui8ana. To our surprise she did
not tire at us, though she couldhave blown us out of water. After
passing her I directed to keep the vessel off and give her a shot from
the Xl-inch pivot and Parrott, which was done, and I have since learned
from one on board of her, with good effect, tearing a hole the size of
the shell through and through the iron plating of her bow.

Until beyond the fire of the forts Acting Assistant Paymaster Ladd
attended in the waridroom to give his assistance to the surgeon, but
later volunteered his services in boats and brought off to the ships
refugees from the burning gunboats and shore, and assisted in disarm-
ing that portion of the Chalmette Regiment which surrendered and
was encamped opposite the Quarantine.

I am happy to have no casualties to report, and that the surgeon,
though ready, had no opportunity to testify his skill on board. Sev-
eral of the men had their clothing torn by shot or fragments of shell,
but not a man was even scratched. At the request of Captain Bailey,
Doctor Robinson went on board the Cayuga after the action, where he
rendered efficient service to her wounded. The vessel also escaped
without serious injury. One shell passed through the smokestack and
steam-escape pipe and burst, making a dozen small holes from inside
outward, and another has cut about 4 to 6 inches into the foremast,
and the same or another cut the foresail and some of the running
rigging about the forenmast, which is all the damage sustained. I attrib-
ute our escaping with so little injury to our being near the head of
the line, to the rapid manner in which we passed tie forts, and to our
passing so close under the forts that all their shotwent over our heads.
believe also, for ad time, the fire of Fort St. Philip was silenced. The
two shot we received were, however, from that fort.

OnX the arrival of the fleet at New Orleans, seeing the schooner
Johtn Gilpin, of New Orleans, lying at the levee on the Algiers side,
loaded with cotton and surrounded by burning vessels and sunken
docks, and fearing she might be fired, Ibarded her and hoisted the
American flag at her masthead and brought her captain, Archibald
Forsaith, on board (and whom you afterwards release on parole) as a
hostage for her safety and future delivery, not deeming it prudent or
safe to put a small prize crew in possession. Captain Forsaith claimed
that his vessel was British property, and that his papers were in the
English consulate, but acknowledged she was intended to run the
blockade. In passing down the river since I have noticed that a por-
tion, if not all, of her deck load of cotton, and perhaps her remaining
cargo, has been removed. Captain F. stated to me she had 265 bales
of cotton on board.

In conclusion, flag-officer, allow me to congratulate you upon the
success attendant upon this running of the forts, beyond a doubt the
most brilliant and daring naval achievement of the war.

Very respectively, your obedient servant,
GEo. HENRY PREBLE,
Lieutenant. Commnanding.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding Western GulfBlockading Squadron.
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Report of Lieutenant Green, U. S. Navy, oexutive officer of the U. B. B. Katahdin.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAHDIN,
Ai]¢sif88pi River, Junte R4, 1869'.

SIR: In obedience to your order in regard to the expenditure of
ammunition in engaging and passing Forts St. Philip and Jackson and
defenses of New Orleans, I report expended by this ship:
XI-inch shells.............................................................. i1
XI-inch grape....................................... ....... . 4
20-pounder rifle percussion shells ........ .................................... 13
24-pounder howitzer shells.......................................... .... 13
24-pounder howitzer shrapnel.........................3............... 3
24-pounder howitzer canister....................................5....6
XI-inch 15-pound cartridges .....................1...4.............. 14
20-pounder 2-pound cartrdges............................................... 13

Very respectfully,
NATHANIEL GREEN,

Lieutenant and Exeutive Office.
Lieutenant Commanding GEORGE H. PREBLE.

Report of Carpenter Green, U. S. Navy, of injuries sustained by the U. S. S. Katahdin.

U. S. S. MISSISSIprI,
Wiav Orleant8, La., Aay 19?, 18629.

Injuries received to U. S. gunboat Eatahdin by collision and in the
engagement of the 24th ultirno, together with the number of days
required to repair the same.
Main stenstarted and shaken somle distance under water; cutwater

stove and requires to be rebuilt; hawse pipe on starboard side started
and requires to be taken out and refitted; compressor started from
deck, some of the cogs broken, and deck bolts drawn; covering board
split 10 feet; two stanchions broken; butts started in spirketing; three
strakes of wales outboard broken in; top rail broken for 12 feet abreast
of pivot gun amidships; broken in on starboard quarter, three strakes
of outboard plank under port sill; main rail and chock stove on port
quarter; foremast injured by a shot half the distance up from the deck,
6 inches deep.
To repair the ship she will require to go into dock for twenty days.

Very respectfully, JOHN GREN,

MELANCTON SMITH Carpenter.
Ceommnanding P S. S. HYi8sgippi.

Report of Lieutenant Rasom, U. & Navy, eammanding U. S. 5 Kineo.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEO,
Miswskppi River, above the Forte, April 2B6, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on arriving close under the
guns of Fort St. Philip, on the morning of the 24th instant, the firing
was commenced fron this vessel and kept up briskly and effectively
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until we had passed entirely beyond the range of the enemy's guns
from either forts or gunboats.
Soon after the signal by the flagship to discontinue action, I was

hailed by Commander Smith of the Mfimi Wippi, inviting me to accom-
pany him in pursuit of the ram.

It turned immediately upon the shore and was abandoned, its people
escaping under a brisk fire of musketry from both vessels.

I made Preparations for taking it in tow by a hawser, when the
Ji88i88zp, coining between the XEmo and ram, Commander Smith
hailed, informing me that two vessels, under a point below, had
struck, requesting me to take possession of them. I was met there
by the rebel gunboat McRae, which opened a sharp fire, backed by
two other gun oats, all within range of the guns of either fort. The
Aineo returned the fire of the ifcRae, but was obliged to put her head
upstream. Having had the slide of the pivot gun carriage shattered
by a shot from Fort St. Philip, the gun was temporarily disabled, and
not being able, with head upstream, to bring anything to bear effect-
ually, I was obliged, very reluctantly, to withdraw.

I have the pleasure to state, sir, that the conduct of officers and
men of this vessel throughout the action was specially admirable for
its steadiness, without an exception.

I enclose herewith a report of Assistant Surgeon A. S. Oberly of
killed and wounded.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
&EO. M. RANSOM,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer D). G. FARRAGUT,

C(Jonamnddiny WIetern Gulf Blockading Squad&on.

Report of Lieutenant Ransom, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Kineo, regarding injuries
sustained by that vessel from collision and shot,

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEo,
JXif8Z888p'pb River, above the Forts, April 28, 18602.

SIR: In obedience to an order of the honorable Secretary of the
Navy, dated August 16, 1852 I have to report that, on the 21st instant
in getting underway to render assistance to the U. S. S. RiChnian&
(then supposed to be imminently in danger by the approach of a fire
raft), this vessel having a boat swamped and towing astern in a strong
current, dropped afoul of the Pensavola'8 chain, causing her to swing
around suddenly upon U. S. gunboat Sciota, by which unavoidable
accident the spirketing on the starboard side, just forward of the
pivot gun port, was cut through four knees were broken the rail
with stanchions carried away, and the starboard waist boatbay tove.
And I have to report further, sir, that on the morning of the 24th

instant, when standing in column up the river, and just when nearly
abreast of one of several hulks forming a barrier below the forts, the
U. S. S. Brooklyn, sheering suddenly to deliver her broadside at
Fort Jackson, was thrown in collision with this vessel, striking us
with great force upon the port bow, starting her deck beams, carrying
away the bowsprit and head, giving the topgallant forecastle a slant to
starboard, destroying the port waist boat and wrenching the frame of
the vessel generally, apparently much out of line.
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And, further, the damages sustained from the enemy's shots are as
follows, viz: One through the forward coal bunker, entering the star-
board side, and out, tearing away the planks considerably on the port
side; one through the after coal bunker, cutting steam and exhaust
pipe in the engine room; one heavy shot into the pivot gun port,
shattering the Alide and partially disabling the gun; one into the star-
board quarter; one just above starboard fore channel, cutting the
spirketing and stanchions; two through the port bulwarks; one on
deck, smashing a division tube, tearing away eyebolts, and bounding
out through the galley funnel; one struck the remains of the billet-
head, and a hot shot was received in the port bow, which was not
discovered till at anchor, but was extinguished ere it had done much
in utry.i have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. M. RANSOM,
Lieutenant, (Jammanding.

Mr1. JOHN LENTHALL
Chief of Buhreau of Constuetion,

Equipment, and Repbairs, 1YMishinqtcwr, D. a

Report of Assistant Surgeon Oberly, U. S. Navy, of the U. S. S. Klineo.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEO,
h8swai8sipi River, April 94, 1862.

SIR: The following is a list of killed and wounded while passing
'Yorts Jackson and [St.] Philip this morning, viz:

Killed.-Charles H. Kelley, captain afterguard.
loun(led.-S. Wilkins Cragg, second assistant or senior engineer;

,John Lewis, coxswain; Samuel Walker, Henry Hi. Chase, Albert F.
Sinith, seamen; Melotes Eldridge, ordinary seaman; John P. Tibbettx
John Quinn, landsmen.

Total killed, i wounded, 8.
Respectfully, etc., A. S. OBERLY,

Assistant Stirfleonl U. S. NXavy.
Lieutenant Commanding GEORGE M. RANSOPM,

wnimantditnq U S. (iulnboatt Latneo.

Report of Lieutenant Xackensie, U. S. Navy, executive officer of the U. S. B. Kineo,
regarding expenditure of ammunition and projectiles.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEo,
Of Baton Rouge, La., June 21, 1862.

Report of ammunition and projectiles expended during the attack
on Forts Jackson and St. Philip, and the passage of them, ending
April 24, 1862.

At three rebel steamers which passed the barrier.

Apn-l 17.-XI-inch gun: 12 shell, 12 cartridges (180 pounds powder).
20-.pounder Parrott gun: 18 time-fuze shell, 5 percussion shell, 23

cartridges (46 pounds powder).
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At Fort Jackson.

Apr-il 19. --XI-inch gun: 42 shell, 42 cartridges (630 pounds powder).
20-pounder Parrott gun: 19 tinie-fuze shell, 19 cartridges (38 pounds

powder).
At 1ihr1 Mt. P'hilir aad rebel gunboats.

April 24.--XI-inch gun: 9 shell, 2 grape, I canister, 12 cartridges
(180 pounds powder).
20-pounder Parrott gun: 1 time-fuze-shell, 20 percussion. shell, 21

cartridges (42 pounds powder).
'24-pounder howitzers: 23 shell, 23 cartridges (46 pounds powder).

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. S. MACKENZIE,

Lieutensant and Executive OAjieer.
A pproved:

(IrEo. M. RANSOM,
Lieutenant, Com'mandling.

Report of Lieutenant Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Wissahiocon.

U. S. GUNBOAT WISSAHICOKON,
(Qf' Quarantin3 Station, dMimi88sppi River, April 26, 1862.

Sin: 1 have to report that at 2 a. in., oil the 24th instant, in obedi-
ence to general signal, got underway and proceeded iilp the river, keep-
ing our position in the prescribed order of sailing till al detention by.
running on shore and the dense smoke of the battle, already some time
commenced, rendered it impossible to keep it longer. Using our bat-
tery vigorously, and to the best advantage possible, we succeeded in
passing the forts and water batteries under a storm of shot and shell
and volleys of musketry without loss of life or serious damage to the
gunboat, which call only b)e attributed to the lowness of the vessel on
the winter.
At daylight, above the forts, we were unavoidably crowded on the

west bank of the river, the ramn Mauuw8a8 being it short distance astern
and heading for us, but, unable to make much progress against the cur-
rent. Before it reached us we had fortunately gotten off, and wit-
nessed, with great satisfaction, shortly after, its destruction by the
U. S. S. JflA8&tZ91iPp.

I have to report but 2 of the crew slightly wounded; four round
shot through the hull of the vessel, and one through the mainmast.
Officers and men performed their duty nobly and with admirable cool-
ness. In this fee le tribute to their worth and services I desire to
include Third Assistant Engineer G. H. White, a volunteer from the
U. S. S. (olorado.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. N. SMITH,

Lieutenant, Commnanding.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western GulfBlockading Squadron.
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Additional report of Lientenant Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 5.3. Wissahickon.

U. S. S. WISSAHICKON,
Of'Nev Orlea.83, illay , 1862.

SIR: In the passage by the forts fon the morning of the 24th ultimo
[ have to report that Samuel Welch, landsman, and Michael Corcoran,
fireman, were slightly wounded. This vessel received four shot in the
liuill and one in the mainmast.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
A. N. SMITH,

Lieutenant, Oonvmmandin.l
Flag-Officer D. G. FARtRAGUT,

Oaln-nanding JVe-teln (/wet' Illoekauiny k8quadroii.

Report of Commander De Camp, F. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquoix.

U. S. S. IioQuoIs,
qf' NVwv Orleans, JYay 3, 186?.

SIR: I beg to submit the o1olowing report respecting Our engage-
mnent with Forts Jackson and St. Philip and a fleet of rebel steamers
and rams in this river, April 24 and 25:
The lobwqui8 being on picket. duty during the night of the 24th and

being about one mile in advnce of the squadroll, we observed the signal
for action made on board the flagship at about 3 at. in. Soon after, the
,ships of the first division having passed ahead, we fell into our place
astern of the Sciota, and stood toward the forts. At 4 a. in. we were
hotly e1gaged with the forts, and shortly after at ramI and the rel)el
gunboat IfcORae Caine upon our quarter and astern of us andi poured
into the Iroquois a most destructive fire of grapeshot and langrage,
part of which was copper slugs; a great many of them were found onl
our decks after the action. We succc(leed in getting one XI-inch
shell into theiafcRfae, and one stand of canister, which (rove her from
us. Wetsuffered severelyfi'oni thleraking crossfiroeof FortSt. Plhilip,
but Fort Jackson inflicted no injury, although we passed within 50
yards of its gunIs.

Passing the forts we were beset bv five or six rebel steamers. We
gave each a broadside of shell a.s we passed, and the most of them
were entirely destroyed. Four miles above the forts wev captured the
ellemy's gunboat No. 3, armed with one 24-pounder brass howitzer and
well supplied with small arms, fixed aminuinition, sails, etc. At this
point we also captured about forty soldiers, including Lieutenant
Henderson, of the rebel Army. These men were paroled and landed
at New Orleans. Some of them were so badly wounded that I sent
then to the hospital without parole. They will not trouble us again
very soon, I. think. Anchoring by order at 9 p. Ill., we were again
underway at daylight on1 the 25th, an(d in company with the squa ron
stood up the river. At Chalmette we encountered two rebel batteries,
but their attempt to annoy us scarcely deserves the name of a battle.
Some people on shore fired a few musket shots at us, but our marines
soon dispersed them atrnd thus ended the battle of New Orleans.
The greatest praise I can bestow upon the officers of the Iroquaoi is

to say that they all did their duty, and each one of them always
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ex,)resse(( his (determninationl to (ol(lque. Ihe cre and( Inarinles
b ilaved with s)irlit and gallantiry, which we mlay always expect ill
well-(Irilled Americans.
Our loss in killed an(l wounded(, 1I ani sorry to saoy, is large. One

master's iate, .) seae,t and 2 marines are killed, and 24 wounded.
Mr. George W. Cole, miaster'sI inate, was killed b)y t cannon shot, andl
lhe (ied !1)avely, shoutifng to the mien not to imind him buit to go onl
With. their guns.

'Ihlle JI?'ouol8 is badly injured in her hliull, but her inastb anl(t spars
aire ,;sounild except the bowsprit and jil) hooni; these are hit with large
,shot. All our boats arelI snimashed, and1 most, of then arel not worth

rI itiJ, sir, ost-1resp)ectAfilly, yotu oble (lienlt servant t,
J01IN DE,CIA-.1,A11),

(,/momundc{1()', U. }"V.vi.Xit
1'l1g-rO~fliCe l 1). (t. FAIZRAA; 1u'r

("lomdq. Ilra, (t'- l/oebkq. S'qu(lzfro n, 2Vcuw Or'le(I'fl8, La.

Report of Lieutenant Crosby, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Pinola.

[J. S. S rNAM(tG3UNB1oAT1 PINOLA,
0,ffXewl O)r'e'(io8s-, ollni 6', .1612.S

Si: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your signal on
the morning of the 24th instant, after having passed yourI orders to the
Jen.wiol(}( taind other vessels of the Sq tadron, I took in)y position At
3:30 at. In. in line of battle miext after tile JIo1'ao'is, thinkng the ves-sel
which was to lhavel preceded mn(e lhad taken Kers in advance, which. I
could not ascertaill-at that t ille, and followed onl in line, passing so
close to one of the enemy's hliilks which had beeni used to hol( the
chain rafts that onle starbloardu(laI'ter b)oat was crushed against her
side. (Cotitiie(d( o0l o011 c(oiunw, and ats s0oo as 1Fort Jackson blore
aIbte of us, about 400 yards distant, colnnmncec( firing with the
XI-inch )alhlgrenl pivot and PIarrott titles ait the flashes of the enemy's
gulls, that being tle only gui(lde by which to distinguish their position,
which the fort aisweredrlromlptly an,( rapi(lly, blit, Owing to Our
proximlIity, their shot missed over, with tile exception of two, one of
which killed( Tlouinas Kelly, ca )tainl of thle forecastle, slightly wounding
Ac*tingr Nllster Jl. I. IJocN; tile other cutting awayN the launch's after
dayvit. I tlen rall over with in I5 .yards of Fort, St. Phil ip, 1'roni which
we received( a terrific volley of shot, canisteri', gimipe, an(l misketry,
neal-'N, ail of whichpIassedl over us. Thc fire rafts, which were burning
very h-ighitly, eX)pSed uIs to tihe full view of theI enemy and enabled
thlemi to fire tit Is withll great p)recisioll, while we, were oily ab)le to
answer their forty gums with tile 2)-1underr rifles, the XI-iieli pivot
beirlg engaged wfith Fort Jackson. Of those Shot that, struck uis f'omin
Fort St. I hili one entered outr starboard quarter, cut, away1)art of
tile wheel, na l( severely wollw (le(nd' Williami Ackworth, (quartermuastelr ,
wh1o returlled to his stationo. as soon a1s his wounds were dressedd.
Acting Master'sMlate Williall I . 'lThoinpson promptly tookl the wheel
tat the tfime of tihe disaster. TIhe seconl(l entered tIle hllll tit,(tlie water
line, onl the starboard(l si(l, X inches forward of the boilers, l):wsse(I
through thel coal bunker, and lodged ii the )luilI) wlvel, and cut the
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soundingn vell iII two. 'The third cut away the top of the steaIIi escape
pipe. rji fourth cutitway the starboar(l hain cable from the tinchol,
passed through the bow and yeoinmn's storeroom, and lodged in the
port side, starting off the outside planking. The fifth struck the top-
gallant forecastle and carried away pIart of the rail.. The sixth passed
through the phink-slhcer, abreast of the XI-inch p)ivot gun. The
seventh struck a barricade of banimocks forward of the forehatch.
The eighth cut away one of the (lead-eyes of the starboard fore-rigging.
The ninth cut a bucket from the hands of Acting Master William P.
Gibl)s, in charge, of the pivot gun. The tenth knoctkel the ramnnier from
the hands of 1-henry lHarrington, loader, who soon, with the as.sisitance of
the gull's crew, made ai tenm-porary one, the spare iramminer having beeii
lost olerl)oard at the commuencemIent of the action. 'the eleventh
p)assed entirely through the hliill, ininediately Over the, Imagazinie,
demiolishing (completely in its course the dispensary and its contents.
The twelfth passed through the starboard and lodged in the port side
of the berth (leek. These two last-mientioned short killed John Nolta
and Robert I-I. Johnson, landsmen, and dangerously wounded Trholias
Jones, wardroom steward; Thomnas Ford, landsan, Henry Stokely,
wardrooni cook, and Thomnas L. Smith, coal heaver, slightly; also
Thomans Foster, captain of the hold, Who received dangerous and
painful wounds from splinters while, zealously performing his duty,
completely disabling the powder division, there being but one manl
left to pass amminniunition, with the exception of Acting Master's Mate
C. V. Rummell, in charge of his division, who immediately gave his
)ersonanl assistance, although lhe had been knocked down a few
nioments )revious by splinters, and James A. Bashford was slightly
wounded by splinters. - A number of other missiles grazed our sides,
dloing, however, but slight damage. Immniediately following the dis-
aster on the berth deck, it was reported to be onl fire, whereupon
the gtune,,r's mate, J. 13. lrisbee, instantly closed the magrazine, he
remaining inside. -All traces of fire having beeni (t.mickly extinguished
by the fireminen, reinforcements to the powder division were quickly
.supplied, and the g(un"s continued their fire.

After l)assilig thlet forts and out of range of their heavy cross fire
we came suddenly in view of our squadron, which had been hi(lden
iroim us by the dense sinoke, and noticed at the ,same timer a steamier
on1 the starboard hand, Which at IfIrSt Sight I Supposed to be theX I}o-
qutoi8, but as day dawned and we atpproached nearer, I soon discovered
Illylmistake and gave her a shot fromn the XI-inch and Parrott rifleC
1)oth of which took effect in her hull nearl tile Water line. At this
inoinent the iron ran Jlfavw8asCI was seen following close astern of u1s,
antd being ill range of ouir howitzers we ot)penedfiren oi0 her wvith theml,
alind ait her smiokestack. The Il/is88188?jpi beimlg mear', wc turned
upon lIer and soon suceeded in drivn g her ashore and destroying
her. In1 obedienceC to si Ilinal, I then ran Ill)iald anchored with the
s(quiatd(ron off Quarantine ban ding, and sent ashore to (lestroy the tele-
graph wire, Which I afterwvards learned wats onl the opposite bank.
At 9 at. m1u. got midun wit,nX(ed steanieo tI) the river, ini obedience to
order, in companys, wix, h, the S/ola. At 3 ). inI. sent the dead onl shore
a(nd buried themn; then continuedd onl ouir couinse in company with the
8(J uadflron and~ anchelored at ---. At 3:30 we got und~erwy n st(I.teailiC(l
up the river in company with the squa(lron. At 3 p). In. we opened
fire with the squadron oil tile batteries below New Orleans, and as
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sool ats the batteries were silenced we proceeded with the squadron up
to the, city, and. in ol)edience to orders ran uIp the( river to look after
the iron floating battery, which I discovered off the upper part of the
city in flames, floatinddown with the current. Returned to the flag-
ship and received order-s to destroyy the batteries below the city; ran
down in company 'with the Oneiat, Captain $. P. Lee commnianding,
and by his directionss I destroyed the battery on the port hand while
lie took charge of that onl the opIx)site side. Found at large supply of
ammunition, together with twelve 32 and 24-pound gruns, nao at T-incll
mortar, all of which we spiked, burned the carriages, threw the shot
into the riv-er, and destroyed everything belonging to the fort. After
accompllishing this wvork set fire to and b)ur1ned a schooner loaded with
coonil)mstiblee `anaterial lying, alongside the battery, aiid then returned
to the, anchoragerte off N(wvOrleans at 9:30, thus ending our operations
of the 24th and 2thll of A ril.

O)Ur total loss wats 3 Ulled and 8 woun(led. It gives ime great
pleaslctte and gratification to be able to bear testimiony to the zeal and
mntl're1id COIldilict of the officers and crew of this vessel dutrinig the des-
perate conflict and terrific fire through which they passed on the
morning of the 24th instant. Amid that storm of iron hail pelrfet,
order reigned; officers and men did their dutty faithfully ani nobly
su-istained the well-earned reputation of the Nuvy and ouir gloriotus ol0
flag, for which they fought so manfully.

TIhe con(ldct of rThomasr(ielegan, boatswain's mate. and captain of
the X1-inch gun, is worthy of mention, as wvell for the brave exalli)1le
le set his crew and by the faithful mariner with which he served lis
gunll) )rinlging uip his own ammunition xs soon as the men composing
the pow(ler division had been nearly all killed O0 wounded.
Acting Payniaster C'. Stewart Warren acted as signal officer. Wil-

Iiana 1-1. Byrn, captAin's clerk, attended to passing mny orders.
D)r. L. M. Lyon, assistant surgeon, displayed great zeal and prouipt-

ness in hiis attention-s to the wvouinded during the heat of the battle.
Senior Assistant Engineer John .Johnson, with his junior' assistants,

mnanage(l their (lepartinent with skill and ability.
To A. P. Cooke., first lieutenant and executive officer, I wits greatly

iid(lel)te(I for his able assistance. Throughout the entire action he wvas
ready and(l p)romupt in the pelformaiice of his duties, displaying a cool-

'.es and galtlntery which won the admiration of all.
\V ith iiiN ear n1e(st congratulations u1pon0 tlhe brilliant success which

has crown ed youir efforts and attended the forces under your (colflnan,
I relmlain, very respectfully, your ol)e(liefnt servant,

.PE,11cE (Chtoslwl',
L;w/tenant,annad)q

Flag-Oflicer 1). G. FARRAMIJT, IJ. S. Navy,

Report, of Lientenaut Russell, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kennebec.

Ul. S. U UN BOAT IKENNEBEW,
vl4fi/S.0.N i kkvei't, z-pr,ST}'l'?9, 1801.

Slt: Onl the morning of tlhe 24th instant,, liltingg thme engageme-lnent, this
vesselbecamiie' entangled With the rafts andstruck one of thle schooners,
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which afterwards sunk, at the Same time parting the chatin. 1. then
niado several atten)tsit the midst of at heavy fire to pass the bat-
teries, but it being daylight1 and thle squadron having passed above the
forts, I deemed it prudent to withdraw and reported to the senior
officer Comrnander Portet-, who attached inc temporarily to his fleet
and plced inc on pocket (Ility.

Yesterday m-orndng,by rer of Commander Porter, I proceedab
thie river iln company wit-h. the U. S. steaniers Ifarriet Lane, Jf289fteld,
and gunboat JHnonai to witness the surrender of tim forts, after which,
by order of C(omnmnander Porter, I received on board this vessel the
prisoners from iFort Jackson, %') otlicers and 90 men.

Ver',y respectfully, your obedient servant,
JN0. It. RUSSELL,

Lieatenan t, (6.nmnandiny.
Flag-Officer 1). G. FARRAGIUT,

U. S. S. Hd;,'f&4rd, JiAtci'Wn 6½'qtl 'Iloc/td'a/qfylq8ac(Imt .

Report of Lioutenant Caldwell, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Itasoa.

17. S. STE-AM GUNBOAT ITASCA,
l-Vot T7hwn, JR.f8sis88ppiI, ]IM?'e, Ajr'il VI, 1862.

Sm: Agreeably to your instructions, I proceeded tip the river in the
boat futrnished from the lJiarfood to Inilke, at fiual reconnoissanee of
the schooners on the west bank of the river and a caref uli examination
as to the chains that were originally stretched from them to the
schooners on the starboard side; one of which We ran on shore on the
night of the 20th. I succeeded in reaching then after it long, fatiguing
pull against the current, without opposition or discovery, although
we were directly in range between th e fortss and a fire lighted on the
opposite shore to illuminate the reach across thie river,lnd I could
distinctly hear thle voices of the rebels at Fort Jackson, as they were
busily engaged in sone outside work. I found two of the three
schooners oil slholec, and the outside one riding head to thc current
with a nunbPer of chains hanging from lher bow. I 1)assed ahead,
leaving her 50 yards on1 the port hand and dropped over at deep-sea.
lead, veering to 12 fattlhomis off he. We thei lil on our oars i driftel
down the streammi without feeling tiny obstructions. We foun(l all the
booms attached to the inshore schooners, and (a nuiber' of rafts inshore
of then, aground. rThe outside schooner wvas entirelY (lear. LRetur'n-
ing, I stop)cd1 alongside of the outsi(le schooner onl the east bunk and
dropped the lead over with 15 fathoms of line, floating)by within
20 yard.,,, of her. Having satisfied qyself fully b)y these, and other
oI)servation., that o10 obstructions whatever existed, and that thle chains
we slipped otl the night of thle 20th had disarranged and almost
destroyedd thle whole apj)aratus for preventient'our passage up thie river,
anied that the condition of things was pre(lse'1y as 1 Ihad )reioulsly
reported, andithat thle whole fleet could safely pass, I mitade with con-
fidence and inexpressible satisfactionn myI return our pr'econmcerted
signal that the channel wa-s clear alnd everything )rol)itjions for the
ad(lrnceic-liet; of thlle fleet. I regret to be obliged to state that mn
progress afterward with thel fleet was attended with serious m11isfortulle
and disappointmnent. On arriving abreast of Fort Jackson, astorlit
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of iron hail fell over and around us from both forts, which was con-
tinue(l without intermission while we were under their guns. A num-
ber of shot took effect, several passing through us; one, a 42-pound
shot, passed through the port side coal bunker full of coal, iron plate
b)ulkhea(d, and entered the boiler, making a large hole, and breaking
the, dry pipe therein, From this 3olesteam rushed in a dense cloud
tilling the fire aend ellille r'oom0l, Min(l driving every one up front below,
and almost suffocating those on the juarter-deck. The, loss of our
inIotivO power living estiroyed our efficiency and left us almost help-
less, I ordered every mhan to throw himself flat upOn the deck the
helhn putt hard astarlboard, and, turning, floated (down the river.
When out of range of the forts, I ordered the puIDps manned fore
and aftt and oulr deck was soon several inches deep with water and
pouring ouit of every scuipper. Supposing the ship to be in a sinking
con(lition, I rutn her On shore below the mortar fleet, where I remained
until I satisfied myself that the leak was not as bad as 1 had at first
suprosed, ai(l I thn h]amled off and anchored.

Ian happy to state that, )ut three nmen were injured during the
engagement: Two firemen scalded by the stream, and the captain of
the bold wounded in the head by a splinter.

I have received fourteen hits, as follows: Three shot holes through
the vessel below the (leek, the plank-sheer badly shattered, and four
slight hits on the port side; one through the vessel helow d(eks, and
one through the bulwarks on the .starboard side; one through the cut-
water, grazing the bowsprit; one cutting away a davy span and shiv-
ering the jury mainmast (the main gaff); and one 8-inch shell exploded
over the (uarter-deck driving a large piece through th6 port signal
locker an4 bulwarks. One shot took out of the port side a piece of
plank 3 feet long, shivered 5 feet of the next plank, crushed it of the
tinlmbei's in its passage, and split one knee. Another shot hole in the
Starb1oallrd i(Ie, is nearlv as bad.
Allow me, flag-offijer, respectfully and sincerely to congratulate

you upon the glorious passage of the fleet and to express to you the
heartfelt sorrow and disappointment I felt that my dlsablel condition
p)revente(l ily being a participator in its complete success, and assure
you it was caused Jy circunhstvl ces that none, but Providence could
control.

Veyrel^ sIpectfully, your obedient servant,
C/. H. 1. (CAIDWEIA,,

Li'euten ant, (iwninavding.
Flagr-Officer I). (1. FAItAGUT,

(kwunandolR r1'r (,hi/(f (f Western Oulf Block-adiny Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Nichols, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Winona.

U. S. GUNBOAT WINONA,
Neew Orlean8, April 30, 186R&.

Sin: I beg leave, respectfullylz, to present the following report of the
ol)eratiolls of this vessel in the engagement with Forts Jackson and St.
Philip on the morning of the 24th instant:
After getting underway, I took my station as soon as Possible il

thel line, asterll of the lItasc, and followed her red light, but suiddeily,
found myself involved in it mass of logs and drift stuff held by the chain
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and moorings of the hulks. While trying to back clear the Ita8ca
backed and fouled me on the starboard how. After a delay of from
twenty minutes to half an hour, I proceeded onl my way, though I felt
pretty sure that the bulk of tle fleet had passed. Day was breaking
fast, and my vessel was brought out in hold relief against the bright
sky, presenting a fair imark for the ginnes, of the fort. Fort Jackson
fired at me as I approached, and the first gun killed oiie man and
wounded another . The third or fourth guin killed and wounded every
milan at the rifle gun except one. Judging that the burning raft was
onl the Fort Jacksgon, side, I steered to pass it onl the port hand, and did
not discover my error until the whole lower battery of Fort St. Philip
opened onl ine at less than point-blank range. Sheering off with star-
board helin, I shot across to the Fort Jackson side, but owing to the
obscurity cause(l by the smoke,3got so close to the shore that I had lo
room to tiiIii head upstream, and was forced to head down. At this
timea bothl forts wvere firing nearly their entire 'batteries ait inc. It
would have been madness to aftemnpt turning again ill such at fire.
Three of mlly men wvere killed, four severely arnd one slightly wounded,
the tvssel hulled several times, thle decks wvet fore aind aft from the
spray of falling shot.

It wtas with reluctance I gave the order to head downstream and run
out of the fire, first ordering the officers and crew to lay dowII on deck.
I call not, sir, speak too highly of the conduct of all on board. My
orders were obeyed with alacrity, and (considering the suddenness of
the fire opened on us fromn Fort St. Philip, and the naturally depress-
ing effect produced by the fatality of the first few shots) within but little
confusion. Mr. Walker, the, first lieutenant, was very active and vigi-
lant, and gave his personal attention in every part of the vessel. He
was slightly wounded in the ear. Perinitime sir tocallyourattention
to the conduct of Acting Master's Mate William V. Hunt, in charge of
rifle guin. It wm admirable; he assisted in working his gun as his crew
waM weakened, and remained at itafter none were left, and did not leave
it until ordered fromn- the forecastle by imne.
Four of my wounded men are in the hospital ait Pilot Town. The

lead I buried on the left bank of the river, a short distance below our
late anchorage.

Since the 24th I have been acting under the orders of Coinmander
Porter, and on the 28th imistant I had the satisfaction of receiving thle
.surrender of Fort St. l'hihi, Iland hoisting in its 1P*oper place once, more
the flag of ouir coutntry. I was unfortunate, sir', in not passing the
forts, hut,, I trust, not censurable.-

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E). T. NICmIOIs,

J,ieldeCzlutnt Ownt't'Inand'infl./
Flag-Oflicer 1). G. FARRACWU'T

Carnrnutvnding IfPeylt Gutlt' loekadinr ASqatlulrtanl, Neu)w Orieai:.

Report of Commander Swartwout, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Portsmouth.

[J. S. SI.ooi( Oi' \Nmt Pownsrout'' rim,
°.t'1'i/,/Tollli}}itsIts w)i k~iveXr, Alpri 6,18,,, .186,0?,.

Silt: Ii coml)Iiaitncc with your orders, I got un(lerty at 3: 30 at. il.
on1 the 2S4thl i Ii.tillt 11(l pocec(l(l toward IortJarckson, ill tow of the
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ste:me'-.I'ck,'(J/, for the purpose of enlilading that fort, to draw their
tire fromt your squadron whilst passing by. Upon arriving at the
)Osition designated by you in your directions to Lieutenant [P. C.]

*Johnson, I ordered thiis ship to be anchored and had a spring run out
to breast her broadside to. I had scarcely accomplished this whent a
very b)risk annd galling fire, with shell and solid shot, was opened upon
this ship) from a miiasked water battery, only a few hundred yards dis-
tant, and so (completely concealed from our view that we could only
jlldge of its location bjy the flashes from the rebel guns. We returned
their lire with ts inic I precision its we could tindei the circuatances
huit with what effect Ihve been unable to aseertain. After tiringolle
round froml myr port lbattery and four rounds from the Parrott gun,
the spring was s1 iot away and the ship swung around, so that I was
unabl)le to luring any of Iy guns to bear upon Fort Jackson or the,
wvatter battery. 1By this time the rebels had got their range and were
dropping thei.shell and shot with great rapidity all around and close
to the ship), miiany of them cutting' away the rigging just al)ove our
heads. A OCS-p)oundler solid( shlot wns thrown o l)oard, falling uxpon the
spar deck just under the topgallant.forecastle, tearing away the Plank
l)ollt I() feet, plitting one of the beams, alnd in its passage, striking

.Johtl Hxlancock, seaman, in the left leg, shattering it so mulch as to
render amputation necessary. Ile has since, died of ilk wound. Find-
ing that this ship was it target for the, enejy's batteries, without being
alea to bring my guns to b)ear, and as the, squadron having passed the}
forts, the object of nmy visit was accomplished, I reluctantly .av the
order to sdlip the cable, and was soon drifted ouit of range of t. e rebel
guns by the, wind and tike. I can not speak in too high Praise, of the
bravery, coolne.ss, andl subord ination of the officers andcrew uponl this
trying occnasionl. Comm(-',mander Porter.called to see me on the afternoon
of the 24th instant, and upon consultation we decided that thelmost
ju(dicioUts course wolld be for alll the, vess.el., with the exceptiorn of a
few of h is moost powNerfutil steamers, to drop down to this anchoragee
under Imy l)protection, 'so that in case any of the ram.s and fire rafts
should escaped hiXs steamers this ship (could arrest their progress here.
IIlaingIreceived the gloriou. tidings to-day that Forts Jackson and
[St.] Philip had sturrendered to Commanider Porter, I have concluded
to proceed up the river agail, in order to recover, if possible, the
cable and anchor whichl I. slipped on the 24th instant and also to ren-
der all the assistance- in imy power.

I have just received intelligence from Shi) Island that Lieuitenant
Commanding iAbner Read, of the steamier ANew Liwdon-, is in at critical
situation, as there are,, five rebel steamers preparing to attack hlimii. I
Avill therefore, order one of our gunboats to proceed witJ all dispatch
to his;assistance.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaint
?. SWARTWOUT,

Clomm an(&r.
Flag-Officer 1). (i. F1ARRAGU'T,

(>muna'n ding U. S. Nmaal KForces, Fedstrn. (bdj oJ Afew'ico.
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Letter from the mayor of New Orleans to the common council of that city advising
nonresistance.

CITY IiALLT, ,Rlt,/ 25 1862.

GENTLEMEN: At half-past I o'clock p). 11. to-day I wvas waited on
by Captain Bailey, second in contimand of the Federal fleet now lying
in ffront of the city, bearing t demand from Fhlg-Officer Farragut for
the unconditional surrender of the city of New Orleans and the hoist-
ing of the United States flag on the custonl-house, post-oflice, and
Inint.
He also demanded that the Louisiana flag be hailed dowi from the

city hall. I replied that General Lovell was in command here, and
that I was without authority to act in military matters.
General Lovell was then sent for, and to him, after stating that his

mission was to the mayor and council, Captaini Bailey addressed his
demands.
General Lovell refused to surrender the city, or his forces, or any

portion of then, but accompanied his refusal with the statement that
he should evacuate the tcity, withdraw his troops, wind then leave the
civil authorities to act as they uight deexn proper.

It is proper here to state that, in reply to the demand to hautl dowi
the flag from the city hall, I returned an urniutalified refutisal.

Jamtin now in Imomentary expectation of recevingaseconmd peremnptory
deminand for the surrender of the city. I solicit your advice in this
emergency. My own opinion is that, as a civil ImagistraLte, posse.ssed
of no military ivower, I amn incompetent to perform a military act such
as the surrender of the city to a hostile force; that it would be proper
to say, in reply to a demand of that character, that we are without
military protection; that the troops hlve withdrawn from the city;
that we are consequently incapable of making any resistance; and
that, therefore, we can offer no obstruction to the occuIpation of the
place by the enemy; that the custom-house, post-offlice, and mint are
the property of the Confederate Governmnernt, and that we have no
control over! then; and that all acts involving a transfer of authority
be rertorined by the invading forces themselves; that wve yield to
physical force alone, and that we maintain our allegiance to the G(ov-
ernment of the Confederate States.
Beyond this ia due respect for our dignity, ourirights, and the flag

of our country does not, I think, p)erm1it, us to go.
Resperctffully,

JOHIN T1 MONRlOlE
Akyolr.

I1norlolle ClOMmoNClou-COINUL.

Trhe above message, which ywait of time, prevenitte(l 1e tromim having
copied, I enclose for [your] i information,

Re'spectf IIly,
.J(11N T1. MNONROE,

faybol'.
Per MrIARION A. iAKER,

Seceetai'y.
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Resolution of the common council of New Orleans, agreeing to the proposition of the
mayor regarding nonresistance.

MAYORALTY OF NEW ORLEIANS,
City flail, 936th &ty .fzAJi)?, 1863..

[Commonl (oulnell of tho city of New Orleams, No. 6002.]

'l'he eOIiOn council of the city of New Orleans having been advised
by the military authorities that thle city is indefensible, declare( that no
resistance will be iniade to the forces of the Unite~l States.

Rewyoived, That the sentiments expressed in the llesSage of his honor
the mayor to tile common council are in perfect ac or( ance with the
sentimlIlnts *Eitertaiiied by these councils and by the' entire population
of this Inetrlopolis, and that the mayor be re-spectfully requested tLo act
in the spirit mianifested ly the message.

S. IP. I)E 1LAIARE,
lP,'esiuent1 f/ to Beidnof'tke S1(trd, o'Alierkmen.P ~~.1. IMtAGIONI"
Pl'ewielewt of//8tire '{Botr~ of18iss1f~tfA1t Avlzb&Z,)1rme.

Appi-o"'(lvd Ali-sl 26f, '1 862.S
J-OHN T1. MrfNRO1,11

A true")''-)"'
MARION A. BAKER,

kSe(;rt1'er'// to Makyor.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the mayor of New Orleans, demanding
the surrender of that city.

U. S. FIA.OMIP HARTFORD,
118&id888ivpi fti,.% ,T'ATe'Nw Orleatns, Apil 96, 18632.

Sin: Upon my arrival before your city I had the honor to send to
yourhonor Captaini Bailey, of the United States Navy, the second in
command of this expedition, to demand of you the S render of New
Orleans to nie, as the representative of the Government of the United
States. Captaini Bailey reported to me the result of his interview with
yourself and the, military authorities.

It must oecur to your honor that it is not within th(e provin(ce of a
naval officer to assumie the (lduties of a inilitary commandant.

I came here to reduce New Orleans to obediece to thle laws of and
to vindicate the offended majesty of the Government of the United
States.
The rights of person andl)roperty shall be secure.
I therefore demand of you, as its representative, tile unqualified sur-

reinder of tie(city, an(I that the embslei of tho soverleignity of the United
States shall be hoisted over the city hall, Iint, nlld custom-housel by
meridian this day, and that ill flags or other enblems of sovereignty
other than those of the United States shall be removedl froin al the
public buildings by that hour.

I particularly request that you shall exercise your authority to quell
disturbahtees, restored order, and to call upon all the goxl people of
New Orleans to return at onco to their vocations, alnd I particularly
demand thilt no person shall be molestd in person or property for the
profession of sentiments of loyalty to their government.
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l shall speedily and severely punish any person or persons who shall
commit such outrages as were witnessed yesterday --artiie(d men firing
upIo helpless men, women, and children for giving expression to their
p ensure at witne' ing the old flag.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Flag- Oflcer Westerin Gulf Blockadinfl Sqadr(on.
Ifis honor the MAYOR OF THE C(ITY OF NEw ORLEANS.

Letter from Flag-Offioer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the mayor of New Orleans, ordering that
no fag be displayed but that of the United States.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORDI
At Anchor off the City of New Orleau.s, Atyrii B, 186iV.

Your honor will please give directions that no flag but that of the
United States will be permitted to fly in the presence of this fleet so
long nas it has the power to prevent it; and as all displays of that kind
miiay be the cause of bloodshed, 1 have to request that yolu will give
thils communicationsa general at (circulation as possible.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient seriant,
D. G(. FAHRAGUT,

Plaq- 6?ljcer Jfe8stern (ulf Blockalling Squ(ulvo/.
His honor the MAYOR OF THE C'ITY OF NEW ORLEANS.

Letter from the mayor of New Orleans to Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. S. Navy, stating the
impossibility of making resistance to the occupation of that city by the Union forces.

MAYORALTY OF NE~w ORLEANS,
City flail, 26th day 1fAuwd, I8Gy2.

Snh: In pursuance of the resolution which he thought proper to
take, out of regard for the lives of the women and child ren who still
crowd this great flletlopolis, (General Lovell has evacutte(l it with his
troops and restored back to rue the administration of its government
and the custody of its honor.

I have, in concert with the city fathers, considered the demand you
made of me on yesterday of an unconditional surrender of the city,
coupled with a requisition to hoist up the flag of the United States on
the public edifices, and to haul (lowel that which still floats to the bi'eeze
from the dome of this hall, and it becomes my duty to transmit to you
the answer which the universal sentiment of my constituency, no le"3s
than the promptings of my own heart, dictate to me on this sald tnd
solemn occasion.
The city is without means of defense and utterly destitute, of the

force and material that might enable it to resist the overpxwering
aimanent displayed in sight of it.

I am no military man and possess 11o authority beyond that of
executing the municipal laws of the city of New Orleans.

It would be )resulmptuous ill Inc to attempt to lead tin army to the
field if I had one at my command, and I know still less how to surren-
der an undefended place, held as this is at the mercy of your gunners
and mouths of your mortars.
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To SUrrlleerstich a placewere. anll idle and untileaning ceremony.Tie city is yours y thli pxower of brutal force and not by any choice
orcon.senlt of it.s inhabitants. It is for you toketermifle what shall
he the fate that awaits her.
As to the hoisting of any tlag than the tlag of our own adoption and

allegiance, let mnc say to you, sir, that the man lives not in our midst
whose hand aild heart would not be l)slsied tit the mere( thought of such
all act; nor could I find in my entire constituency so wretched. and des-
perate t renegade, as would dare to profane wvitil his hand the sacred
enibleni of our aspi rations.

Sir, you have mntmifested sentiments which would become one
engaged( inta better cause than that to which you have devoted your
swor(l. I doubt not )ut that they, sl)ing froit a noble though decided
natutre, and I know how to appreciate the emotions which inspired them.
You willIIhae at gallant people to administer (during your occupation

of this city; a people sensitive of ill that can in the least affect its
dignity and self-respect. Pray, sit', do not allow them to be
insulted by the interference of such as have rendered themselves
odious and (contemitib)le by their dastardl desertion of the mighty
struggle ill which we are engaged, nor of suich ats might remind thIem
too )ainfLflly that they are the conquered and you the conquerors.

Peace and order miay be preserved without a resort to ineaures
Which coul(l not fail to woulll their susceptibilities and lire ullp thleir
pass.ion.. 'Ibe)ligations which I shall assume in their name tlmal be
religiously collipl ie( with.
YOu. malyr trust their hlonIor, though you might not count on1 their

Sub)Iis:Aionl to unmerited wrong.
In, conclusion, I beg you to understand that the people of New

Orleans, while unable at this nmomnent to prevent you from occupying
thi.s citY, do not transfer thei r allegiance frorn the government of their
Choice to one which they hav'e deliberately repudiated, and that they
yield simply that obedience which the conqueror is enabled to extort
from the conquered.

Since writing the above, which is an answer to your verbal commu-
nication of yesterday, I have received a written communication, to
which I shall reply l)efore 12 o'clock iln., if possible to prepare an
answer in that time.

Respectfully, JoIhN r. MONROE,
Afayor.

Flag-Officer D. (G. FARRAGUT,
UJ. oS' liaq'l(/tYvj) lar t'ord.

U. &Flafp

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to the mayor ofNew Orleans, announcing his
intention to bombard the city unless orders regarding the Union flag be rospeoted.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
At Anchor ot'Sthwe City qf W2Vv Orleans8, April 28, .1862.

SIR: Your communication of the 26th instant has been received,
togetheI with that of the city council.I deeply regret to see boteh by their contents and the, continued dis-
play of the flag of Loutisiana on the court-house a determination on
the part of the city authorities not to haul it down. Moreover, when
my officers and ment were seut on shore to communicate with the
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authorities, and to hoist the' UnTited States 1lag on th.le custoill-house,
with the strictest orders not to use their arnms unless assailed, they were
insulted in the grossest mianner, and the flag which had hbee hoisted by
my ordet's on the, iiint was pulled (lowli and dragngged through the
streets. All of which goto-i. Iow that the fire of this Ileet may be
(Irawn upon the city at any nionuient, an(d in such an event the levee
would, in all plrobability, bel cut 1)y the shells, and an ainount of dis-
tr-ess (ellnsu to the innocent l)oillation which I have heretofore
endeavored to aSsure' yo0u1 that I (lesired by all means to avoid. Trhe
election is therefore, with you, but it becomes mny duty to notify Voti to
remove the wonien and children from the city within forty-eig)t hours
if 1 have rightly tinderi'stood your determination.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). FA.FAiRAGUT,

F'/lay- (Qfik'<1 }Re.8tei (r'wte.1o(A-aIivqibfla 8quatd~ro
His honor the IMAYOR ANI) CITY COUNCIL4 OF THE (.11rY oi' NEw

OltIMEANS.

Letter from the mayor of New Orleans to the common council of that city, transmitting
letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U, S. Navy.

MAYORAITY Oir N}W ORLEANS,
Uily _11ill, 281h, (day o-f April, 1862.

GENTLEMEN: I h1(erewith traisiuiit to you a communiiiiiiication from Flag-
Officer Farragut, commanding the United States fleet IIOW lying in
front of the city. I have informed the officer blaring the conmmuni-
cation that I would lay it before you and return such answer as the
city authorities night deemi proper to'be made.

In the meantime pe-rinit me to suggest that Flag-Officer Farragut
appears to have misunderstood the position of the city of New
Orleans. lie hats been distinctly infotnied th6at alt this moment the
city has no power to impede the e-.cerise of such acts of forcible
authority as the coinnmander of the Gnited States naval forces may
choose to exercise; and that, therefore, Ino resistance would be offered
to the occupation of the (ity by the United States forces.

If it is deerneed necessary to remove the flag now floating from this
building, or to raise United States flags on others, the power which
threatens the destruction of our city is certainly capable of perform-
ing those acts. New Orleans is-lnOt now a inilltary post; there is no
mllitary commianolder within its limits; it is like an unoccupied fortress
of which an assailant inay at any moment take possession. But I do
n1ot believe that the conlstitulency3r representedl by you, or by 11me, em-
braces one loyal citizen who would be willing to incur thle odiulmn of
tearingg dowin the symbol representing the StLte authority to which
New Orleans owves heor municipal existence. I ain deeply sensible of
tile distress which would be brought upon our community by a, con-
suinmation of thfe inhuman threat of the United States commander;
but I can riot conceive that those who so recently declared themselves
to be animate(l by a Christian spirit and by a regard for the rights of
private property' would venture to incur for themselves and the (iOV-
eminent they represent the uniiversal execration of the civilized world
by attempting to achieve, through it wanton destruction of life and
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property, that, whiclh they CaJn accomplish without bloodshed and with-
out a resort to those hostile measures which the law of nations con-
dennis and execrates when employed upon the defenseless women and
children of an unresisting city.

Respectfurally, JOHN T. MONROE
Jlayor.

To the COMMON COUNCrIm.

Letter from the mayor of New Orleans to Flag-Officer Farrag at, U. S. Navy, regarding the
imposribility of removing women and children from the city.

MNIAYORALTY OF NEW ORILEANs,
(,;iy IJ(l/,Y?8th dlay of A4-'ll, 1869.

Sin: Your (')1iInuni(atli()n of this inorilinig is. the first intimation I
ever ha1d that it was b ''"your strict orders" that the United States
flag was attempted to 1e hoisted upon certain of our public edifices by
oftleei's selt onl shore to commntunicate with the authorities. The ofhl-
cer'swhoNN'lapproached InlC in your iiaiue (lisclose(l no such orders and
intimlate(d no such (ldesigns o1 your part; nor coIld( I have for ia moment
entertained the renioteststuspicion that they could have been invested
with powers to enter onl suche an errand while the negotiations for a
surren(ler between you and the city authorities were still pending.The interference of any force under your command as long as these
negotiations were not brought to a close could not be viewed by mie
otherwise than as a flagrant violation of those courtesies, if not of the
absolute rights which prea~til between belligerents under such circum-
stances. My views anld my sentiments with reference to Such conduct
remain unchanged.
You now renew the demands made in your former communications,

and you insist on their being complied with unconditionally under a
threat of bombardment within forty-eight hours, n.tied you notify me
to remove thet' women and (children fromt the city that they may be
protected fromn your shells.

Sir, you can not l)ut know that there is no possil)le exit froni this
city for a population which still exceeds in number 140,000, and you
must therefore be aware of the utter inanity of suCch a notification.
Our ivomenm and children can not escape, from your shells if it be your
pleasure to niturder them onl ia question of mnerer etiquette; but if they
could, there are but few among them who would consent to desert
their families and their homes an(l the graves of their relations in so
awful at miomient. rhey would bravely ,stand the sight of your shells
rolling over the bones of those who were once dear to them, and would
deem thlat they died not ingloriously by the side of the tomibs erected
by their piety to the nueniory of departed relatives.
You are not satisfied with the peaceable possession of an undefended

city, opposing n10 resistance to y0ourl guns;, because of its bearinLg its
doom. with ,something of manliness and dignity; and you wish to
huble tand disgaceM 11 by the p)erfolrmlace of an act against which
our nature rebels. This satisfaction you can not expect to obtain at
our hands.

We, will stand your bombardment, unarmed and undefended as we
are. The civilized world will consign to indelible infamy the heart
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that will coniceive, the deed mdl the lind Imti; will (ldtre to coIIsuIIm-
mate it.

Rt.espectfully,
JOIN T. MNIONROE,

M~ayor'.
Mr1. FARRAGUT,

171(tyl ofi e q. (i ( i fASi.Fn'leet,
ht' .frtml' i~'t/' (/'e ;'ty ol' Are-Its 01le(11N..

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the mayor of New Orleans egarding
means of communication.

U. S. FiLAOSHII IARTF'ORD),
At lineh/wa) (b the City f CNew Orleans, April p28, .18<6s2.

SIm: Hereafter wheni I desire to communicate with thO authorities I
vill hoist a square, lhag with t (liagonal re(lT0oss, wvhen, if yourl honor
will sjenid your secretary or anlly other esx:;oll to receive ly comnmum-lllli
ationl to tho shore opposite to the shiu) bearing that flag;, alboat will
be sent with an officer to deliverr the loctunietnt.
When the city authorities desire to conumunicat(e wvith III(, b)y> thle

messenger holdiiigr his handkerchief by two coIIer(S, ol)()0Sitt tlhe ship,
a boat will be sent fo' him or his communications.
As my duties, may Call meo a-way from before the( city for a short

time, I request that you will senid your reljly to anyi other vessel tOAlL
mmay be, Preselnt.

Very resp(ctfully, 0111'. obe(lient servanlt,
D. (G. FARRAOUT,

jFla//(/ )#lieer' IGestevit G1df' 1JPloekaYinqy Isq /I'Ofl.
His hlonor the MAYOR OF THE, CITY OF N\\w ORLEANS.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the mayor of New Orleans, announcing
his intention to raise the Union Rlag on the custom-house.

U. S. FI..Ao8sIIl' HARTFORI),
At An c/wi' ofy't e City of.AXew Orleans, Aprxil 29, 186'2.

Sin: 1The forts, St. l'hlilip) and Jacksoni, having surlendiered, and aill
the military defenses of the city being calptured or abandoned, you
are required ats the sole representative of any supposed authority ini
the city to haul dlown atnd stlI)preSs every ensign and symnbol of gov-
ernnment, whether State or Conifederate, except, that (4 the United
States. J aml now about to raise the flag of the United States Upon
the custollm-houtse, and you Will see thtit it is respeete(l with all the
civil power of the city.

1 haive the honor to be, very resw.-MtilY, your obedient servant,
I). G. LFARRAGUT,

Pi lay- 6?i/' J§'8)t('e/ vl, (7 a1lf l/.ekxadinly 8S'quadvl.
His Itoito' the( MAYOR Ok'F 'v1.11 Cir'' ok Niw ORLEANS.
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Letter from FIag-Officer Farragut, U. 8 Navy, to the mayor of Now Orleans, declining
fiirther intorcourse till the arrival of Major-General Butler, U. 8. Army.

U. Is. FI'usill, I IA UTF11t,1,0,t,
.1/ oI ,'w/wr "// f/u C(JIy ,,J N'ew' (i1flL., 1 rY, JO, 186?.

(GENTl'lHIVIEN: I iilltoi'med youl ill lily commiiiiunicationi of 28th of
April that yOIul (letermlinatioi, ats I ul(ler.iStool it, was not to haul
do(1n) the, flag of Louisiania onl tile cit hall, an(l that mny officers and
mln we(rJe( treated with inistilt nd lrudeness wheii they landed even
With at flag of truce, to continiuicate with the authorities, etc., and if
stichl was to be, the (letelrlliitied course of the pCop)le, thle fire of the"
vessels might alt any Iollienit be d(l^1Wu uponI tile city.

Thisi. yol have. t ought )l'op(vr to construe inito at (ldeteninatioll on
my part to mutirder your WOIIClatioma child i, and mindeyour letter so
offensive, that it will terunniate o0111 intelcoulrse, and so soon as Gieneral
Butler arrives with hiis forces 1 shalll tirn'i over thie charge of thle city
to himfinad assume, mlly Iaval t ties.

\'(1'e'JS)(e tiftl11N1 .110'(111- 01W-d~i(Illt, Se~l Xalt,
D. (G. FA~RRA( UT,

I.'/uq-Qftier J e.ren G'FIdf Blo(kad~ny' AS.'! eitdrtm.
IllS11i1s101 tell\MAY0It, ANI) CITY COUN(JcI, o NEW ()01tLEANS.

Report of Captain Broome, U. 8. Marine Corps, of occupation of New Orleans, La.

UNITED) S'TATE'S Fi rA0811w 1IAHl'lrOtI),
) j Or/eavus, .lVovenmlfi, /1/', l862.

Slt: Under thel impression that at report had hectn iade of thle part
taken by thle United States marines of tile fleet under the command
of Admiral Farragut in the( military operations, onl shore, ill the,
approaches to atid att New Orleans, in April last, I made no report to
thle Colonel (Commanidant of the Marine C.(orps at that tinwe. 1 take
occasion to correct the omissioni and report the following:

()u the morning of the 24th of April last, and imninediately after the
action with .Forts ,Jackson aid St. Philip, and the (destluctionl of tile
rebel fleet, the marines uider' mlly comllald, by order' of Adilliral
Farragmt, landed ami(d took posscssioll of the Q1uallrantinem, att tile samtie
time talking priSoners the roi)el troops, with thleil' officers (quartel'ed in
the, Quarantine buiillings, and hoisting thle flag of the United States
On thle ,SaimIe.
Admn irald FalrrgUt, has' ilng de(termllin1(ed to take mi litary possessionl of

thle city of New Orleains until the arrival of the troops of tle United
States.Ary under generalal B utler's coillnald, t b)attal ion of U united
States narillnes under miy command, about 25() strong, were disenin-
barked from tie fleet on the '29t.h of April last, alnd marched to the
cuistomll-house, where I. detailedd (Captain Alan Ramsay, with at detach-
inent of mnarinies, to occupy the custont-house andI guard the United
States flag, theo about to be hoisted onl the huildimi .
At this juncture thle ina rines were joined by two howitzers, manned

by seamen, in charge of Midshipman J. J. Read and E. . Hlazeltine,
fromt the flagship Jhtrtbrd. After oCCUiT11ig the cutistoil-b)ollse. I
received ordlers froin (Commo,,)dore I-1. I. eie,sIenior officer present, to
matreh the marine. to the city hall, at distance of about half at mile fromn
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the vesseIs of oulr fle&t, fnd(l I1('lIa thle CeCIt(l otf tle city. Oiu arri ving'
'It tile city hlall 1. (lirecteQ(l LJieuttltent John C. HIalrris, Nwith a guarl of
1IltII'ines, to OC('tIp)3r tile building anl(l en.'Cor order there while tile
rebel flag was being hautled down from the flagstaff onl tho city hall.
After performing this (duty, the inarin('s were marched to thle place

of einibairkationand 1etllrne(lto the fleet, XeceIt thilemarinesqluartl'd
ill thOe customl-house, who were retained there for the p)ur1)0ose of
gearing thle United States flag. W~rhen the troops of General B butler's
conmmnand Illaded at New Orleans on the 1Ist of May last, the force, of
marines onl dujty ill the{ city returned to the fleet.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. JBROOUE,

(01)Itlav, (OmamandiingJlAa/n-es, Gulf Squadron.
(C101onIe JOHN HIARIS,-

Comiiiand&IIaId (I. S. 1 /ne('Or' 8s,
lle~adquartems 811a~lyZztona, lD. G.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Morris, U. S. Navy, to restore
ferryboat.

U. S. FLAWSIIIl' IHAIRTFOR),
(?ft tire City of iVew Orleans, Alwil 26', .1882.

Sin: .1 did not intend that the ferryboat should be enatured. You
(anl therefore return her to the captain.

Very reSpeC(tfully, your obedient servant,
D. G(. lFARAOU)'L,

Ylay- Qftcei' JV1.se8;n Gulfl Biockad'i'y Sq'uadrol.
Cap)tainl HENRY T. M1ORjRIS,

(OMz Mn(aII1ng 1i S'. S. PnsacoIl6a.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Forter, U. S. Navy, requesting
the services of 'surveying steamer for transportation of wounded.

U. S. FIA(ISHIII HARTFORDI)
Jbissi'ssqiv)pi A/vc, Apiil 26', 186i12.

SIua: If you hatv,(e no inmme(ldiate service for thle surveying steallmer
h)eloniging to your flotilla, will 'you permit lher to take some of our
Wounded andl sikls down to the hospital at IPilot 'Pownt?

Very respeCtfUlly, your oIsedient servant,
D. (G. FARitAUUT,

Iflay- (',//ive, 1)Gestuei (6uOf JBlocA'adilly Squadron.
CommanderI1). ). P0ORTER,

6(omnunaa dinq A1fortlar ]Flot illa, leh5.YSa'N/)p/J'Vzi'v.

Order of 'flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Morris, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Pensacola, to send marines to seize the Unitel States mint.

U. Is. FLAG08IIII I IAR'ITFORItJ)
°y,thel (;/I,.(!of New 0?,I,l)n,.,Ipi0?6e(,I_186;.

I)EAR C(APVAIN: '11W Unite( StateS illt, nlow ii l)posessionl of the
rebels, lies 1111(uer( the cover of Your gulls. You will therefore s'en1d
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YOur Illal'rine OffliCel' wvith a strong glar(1on shore and Seize it, with all
th(;etreasure an(1 111so te, (lies for' Coining money, and hoist, the flag of
the IUn ite(d Stbes 111)0o the blliIdl .r

Very''resp.ectfly, your1 ient SrvanLt
D. (r. F4AIM~A(,UT')

]lit'Jg- O1/bfi',, '[tesrn ('U Jul/ l,J1b -~aldnq Squadro0...
Cpltatin1II}NRtY 1r. AIMOIR8I,

Coinu,7rnd1'i [1; o. IS'. 1P'el.e8(o!(t.
I'. S. --'ake thle (oin :r(1l billion on l)oar(d your shi1).

1'). GX. F4.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut,

LT. S. FMAGSISHIP1' 1HARTFORD,
Opf' f1w (,'ityqofirew Orlcan.s, -April 26, 18692.

This is to certify that we have 11(o.ispOsitiOSl to interfere with the
foreign police gtlar( of the citY of New Orleans for the J)reservation
of the lives, Or(der? and property of tho citizens against incendiaries
and( other disormginzed bodies of men.

lJ).?.FI AlRlAGUT,

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the British consul at New Orleans,
notifying foreign consuls of thie possibility of bombardment.

UJ. S., FL AGSHE~IP1 H-ARTFORDIl
1 _,AIv/lh off' 11w('iie of New Orleans, Ap il 28, 1893.

Sit: mi conseu(Itence of the determination of thlie city authorities not
to strike( their tlag now flying on thle, city hail, and their inability to
prevent; the (ldisorderly people from ofeleing insu1lt to the officers and
nien of this fleet, Wve may he coi pelled to land for the purpose of
(comnnun11ticating -with them, o0 of hoisting t 1e flacg of the United States
on1 the cutstomn- l)ouise and tnint.

I aImtunable '() stiy how soon I ay be, compelled( to firet uponl the
city, and it therefomIe beconies miy5 duty to notifyyFu and the foreign
consuls generally of the fact, in order t hat you }nay remove your
families hnto a place 0o greater( seeurity.el.

1 have thle honor to be, very l'esI)ectflvl, yotir obedient servant,
DL. ( 1-. FAIRAUT,

l/aq fOtieer 1 Bltern( orit'Jtockt'inty AS(Imab7'fl.
HiEn BRITANNIC AILAJESTY'S CONSUL,

]'u th1w city gfA~io rleans8.

Letter from foreign consuls at Now Orleans to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, request-
ing an interview previous to bombardment.

I'ra}l~ tli)oll.
NEW,,%% 01,IIEANS, Arlil .31,8.18(16.

Co1i0momm}: We, have1 receive(I the letter that you did us thle honor
to address to iis on1 tle 28th instant, ini which you intimate that, con--
sideiing that the authorities of tIhe town had not decided to hauil down
the, flag which floats above the ity 1h1all and NO( t11nt 10t11e1ns efficient
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to protect the OffiCe'r who should be called upon Ws hoist the UJnited
States flag on the exchange and customs-house you would (loul)tless be
forced to open tire on the town. In notifying us of this resolution,
you ask us to place our families in a place of safety without mention-
ing any stil)ulated time for doing so. The numberless foreign interests
which we represent in at city inhabited by more than thirty thousand
of our nationalities, impose upon us the duty of having a verl)al com-
munication1 with you, before you proceed from the threat of a bom-
bardment to the realization of such an unheaitd of act against a town
of open Commerce without military defenses of tany kind and virtually
surrendered by the municipal authorities. However, believing that
the negotiations between you and these authorities tre still pending,
we shall await, before coming into direct communication with you, the
results of the last communication addressed to you by the miayor of
New Orleans.

CHAS. MAYAN, lF1ANK C(ALL.YOJ,
Cwvnil (l -Freiance. (kwstd de ]B t79paa.

D. H. EIMER, Jos01. DEYNOODT,
Ccn ui dI'A'IAti c/,(.e'nsul de JBelg'ile.

pmtr le8 ]EatW8 1 llemands.
II. FREIJLSER, 1T. W. BEN1PNEL,

UOnzsul de, J)anen,'w rk. C611nul a'e ]?8s8ie .
A. J. DU SILVA, A. F. VALLS,

Cozul (1?dt Portugal. V. (C Brazil.

Letter from Captain Oloud, commanding H. I. X. S. Xilan, to Flag-Officer Farragut,
demanding delay in the evacuation of New Orleans.

[Richioiid D)ipHatch, May 12, 1862.]

The Delta publishes the following, purporting to he a protest from
the coinnmandant of the Farench steamer Xilani, now in the port of
New Orleans:

SIR: Sent by iny Governmient to protect the persons and property of its citizens,
who are here to the iiumber of 30,000, 1 regret to learii at this moment that you have
accorded a (lelay of forty-eight hours for the evacuation of the city by the women and
children. I venture to observe to you that this short delay is ri(liculous, and, in
the name of my Government, I op)ose it. If it is your resolution to boinbard the
city, do it; but I wish to fitate that you will have to account for this barlarons act to
the Power which I represent. In any event, I (lemand sixty days for the evacuation.

[QEoRwil CHARLES] (CLouA,
Commandant of thme S/eanter Milan, Oppo8ite the City of New Orleans.

COMMANDER OF TIHE (J. S. SQUADRON,
Now in the Port of New Orlean..

Letter from Flag-Ofdoer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Rritirh consul, expressing the hope
that his family had not been inconvenienced.

UT. S. FLAUSIII11 ILARTFORD))
Qif' thw (Uity ofqt'Newu 01r land1, April 2.9, /<862.

SIlt: By SOI11 unaccountable tcci(lenit the letter I hlad the honor to
address you yesterday was. niislaid, an(l I wvas ignorant of the facte
until informedl of it by the kindness of (Cupt iln (Cloti", of 1l. f. TNI. S.
1lit~ln, bhut as the timn(e lilts 1o0W pa's;ed .1T h111ai)py to say that1 thllere is
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no further occl*1ionl for Tay such iotiticntion. Itits gratifying to mel
to be, able, tA) say that I regret the accident, but hope that it prevented
youri family from;i heing put to any inconvenience.

I 11ill, si1 very respectfully, youI' obedient servant,
|D. (. FARRAUIJT],/'Ixl./-°if" c.steiC/ Gtat .11i1oCck(hfly Squadon.

H1E ITIIl'1'AN NIC MA.JESY'YS (.0N'oSUJI,
Alt jew (hrleani.6

Letter from the acting British consul to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, acknowledging
communications.

Bni'risii; CONSULATE,
NjeW?/ Orleans, Ap)7ril 09, .i68.

Sin: To-day 1 had theC lhonor to receive youir conmmulinication of date
the 28th instant, informing ine that you may be coIIIpelled to fireo upon
this city, tand notifying mne, in common vith other foreign conules, to
remllloVe illy family intoa place of greater safety.

I lhave also the honor to acknowledge th( receipt of youir comnnuni-
cation of this date, informing ine of the cause of tile nonreceipt of your
dispatelh of yesterday's date.

I have theo honor to be, Sit', youir obedient humble servant,
(1 EOR(G E COPPEIJI,

11 1. JL-Actinq Consul.
(ommodore 1). (G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,

I"'laq- Olcc, Weestern (dlf.Blockadinry AStHazdrwll, etc.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the foreign consuls at New Orleans.

(J. S. FLAGWSHIP IIAIR1TFOIRD
At it nc/wi o// ' 11w city of'rew Orlean.m, Jlp24l 30, 186'02.

('ENTI,11MEN: I have to acknowledge tile receipt of yoir comimunica-
tioii ill 1rCl)y to lmy letter of April 28, 186'2, giving notice that the
couirsve of tile auuthoritie(s ald( the, people Illiglt ait anlly onioent cause
IIe to lire. onl tile city.

TIn your reply you arte(8 pleased to consider it mny intention to fire on
the city without cause. No suiclh idea wa.s expressed l)y me. I simply
meant to convey to you that I would protect tile officers and m10en of
my flect, and that I would not permit any htag opposed to illy Govern-
mnent to fly inl the city while( I had the( J)ower to prevent it, tand gave
you and tlhe city authloI'ities duhc notice that such a result t might be pro-
dutced at any ilollment by their course, tamid illy first duty wtas to inforil
the forel II consulsl, not that I (either expected O0 (desired such at result,
but that Y apprellendled it.

It is with jgi'elit pleasure, however, theat I assutire you that r anticipate
no further diftculty ol' ilconveniI('ce, to your families fm'om illy acts.
As to negotiations, I had tone, to minike, except for tihe uinconditional

surrender of the city, whlich). was nade. My subsequent coum'se of
l)roce(Itre ,was simply to have the f]tg of Louisiana removed, and that
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it the imaniner nost agreeable to the wolvess. r1).,3 atthorities (conlfessed
their inability to do it, and I did it for them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient sservant,
1). G. FARRAOUT,

Flal- Offleer Ife8tern G(lufBlockading Syua(lron.
1 CONSULS ATr NEw ORLEANS.]

Letter from Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to French consul at New Orleans, offring
to forward mail for the fore!>g consuls in that city.

U. S. FLAGSHIPt HAIItTFORD,
At Anolwr of tie City vf Newv Orleans, h/ay 1, 1862.

Silt: I have to inform you of the arrival of our supply steamer, by
which an opportunity will be afforded yourself and the other foreign
consuls to communicate with your Governments.

It will give me pleasure to forward your communin ications. You
will have two days. Will you he pleased to lave the other gentlemen
informed of the fact?

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Offi lVrestern Gulf -Blockadiny Squadon..
CiH. MAYAN,

Coonul de raneee, New Orleatifs.

Order or Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Captain CrOten, 'U. S. Navy, commanding
U. B. B. Brooklyn, regarding the marine guard of the U. #. S. Varuna.

U. S. 1LAUS;iI HARrFouR,
Of the City of New Oi'leamy, Apr'l t9, 186S'.

SIR: You will transfer to the U. S. flagship ]Jartfard the marines
named in the foregoing request of Captain John IJ. Broome, they
being the marine guard of the U. S. S. Thqrnna, lately lost.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (1X. FARRAGUT,

Flag. Qffike 1fTJVterst Gl,,f Bllocetlcing Squta&drn.
c ptttin rl?0o1rAis T. CRAVEN,

(Jwnman7Zdingl lJ. S. >Steam1 K9loop) Ihook'111s..

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, oommsaiding
1U. S. S. Mississippi, to assist in the landing of troops.

U. S. FLAGshIiiP HARTFORDI,
Off the City of NArev Orleayns, Alril 30, .1860.

SIR: You will please afford all the assistance in your power to Geon-
eral Butler in landing his troops an(l expediting thenm uip to the city.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (4r. FARRAGUT,

C(ommniander M. SMITH
Conmandiny U. A;. AS. J1i*msstppi.

N W% i{--vOI, 18-16
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Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, regarding the crews of captured Confederate
gunboats.

No. 70h. -U. S. FLAGSHIIIHARTFORI),
A.,t Av/Awrof' t/the Ulty of e7w Oriea,?n, IlJty 1, 1863J.

Si it: I hlave to inform the Department that in consequence of my
not having any suitable place to put the crews of the tebel gunboats
cal)ture(l )y this fleet, I have released them on parole. Bqt having
been informed by Commninander Porter and others that the conduct of
the, officeers had been such as to deprive them of any claimJ for indul-
gence [onl] our par't--they having sunk two of the vessels, while under
i 111tg of truce-- I have determined tb senld them to the North as pris-
oners of war, to he dealt with as the D artment mazy think proper.
They will be senti'i the Rho(de Isaln.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

l1Ylay- ( 1le;lVlte.tri (hut' BlockadUny ASqua'ran.
o-l1. GIDElt0NS AVrEIE'S

8eerctai'y (of' tie i'avy, Ii a'ingtwi, 1). C.

Order of the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regarding Confederate prisoners of war.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, A1ilay 14, 1860.
Silt: (onimIander Porter, in his report to you of the 29th ultinuio,

mentions an attempt to destroy the Jfkiriet .Lane and other vessels
while under- a, flag of truce, by setting fire to a floating battery with
powder onl board and drifting it onl the vessels mentioned. The rebel
officers who were engaged in the diabolical act were subsequently
capttire(l, as he, states, anl(d placed in close confinement.

The, l)epartment desires that they be continued iii confimemnernt and
sent North when an opportunity offers.
You will not release any of the officers of the rebel Navy that may

be captured, but send theni North as prisoloers of war for the further
action of the l)epartnment.

I urn1, respectfully, yoIur obedient servant,
G. V. Flox

Amisaqtqlt ScemdaiW l%(!vy.~
Flag-Officerl 1). G,. FARRAOUT,

Commataid'nq 1stGulf8t Bioc6wdtng AS(1adlY)f.

Order of the Becretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding
Confederate prisoners of war.

NAVY I)EWARTMENT, Jfaiy W?, 1862.
SIm: Youir Nos. 69, 70, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83,

84, 85, 86i, 87, 88, ad 89 have been received. You have but antici-
lated the wishes land instructions of the Department in sending North

the officers of the rel)el Navy, and especially those who were engaged
in the infamous act of lowing uip the Lota,'i~ialnia whilst the articles of
capitulation weire' bejing£ drawn uip. All of them will for thel present
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be contined in For.'t Warren, butI the latter will not have the usual
privileges accorde(l to then. With regard to yotir request for a
supply vessel especially for *your sqtiuadron, you are infornied that the
lRfode Isl1andd OandCw% ectw'oi will thereafter supply the Glulf squadrons
only. This arrangement will inia great measure remedy thie difficul-
ties of which you corn plain.

.1 am, respectfully, etc.,
GIIDEON IYNrELLES.

Flag-Oficer D. G. FA RRAOUT,
CozntnandIiigy, ete.

Order of Flag Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to commanding officer at Fort Jackson, to
parole Confederate sailors.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola JB(ly, idVembe 5, 1862.

Sin: You will please release upon parole the sailors now confined at
Fort Jackson, subject to iIy ordei-, under oath. not to bear armis, aid,
or give cornifort to the rebels during the wvar, until regularly exchanged.

Very respectfully, you i obedient servant,
1). G. IFARRACUT,

Rear1-lAd;,m ziv(t, (/oCo Inamndinl West (GtOf Sqiadr/an.
COMMANDING OFFICER,

Iort Jack.svon-..

Letter from Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regarding cooperative measures.

HIEAI)QIJARTE)NI\ DEPARTMENT OF TMIl GiULF1
AS~teaNR A'S'tS''sq)jpt, J1I))'il 34, 186,?3

Sin: Allow mie, to congratulate you anied y1our coimnand 1UpO)l thle
bold, daring, b)rilliant, alnd suceessfutl passage of t le forts by youir fleet
this morning. A more gallant exploit it hlats lierl>1 fallen to the lot of
manl to Witness.

Captain Porter, with. whom I have had at conference , agrees that it
was best we should at once proceed to carry out the plaan a1e(3d uponl
by yourself and me(,, to wit, that I should hinniiediateliv land troops to
cooperate with you at the Quarantine Station, and so heiii in the fort s.

W1hen I left the miortar fleet at about 8 o'clock this morning tile
rebel flag was still flying upon tlhe forts; the rSani ha(l floated down on
fire, anid was con0sulflled; another rebel steamer wvais burning. A signal
had been iiade to cease) firing by Captain P'orter; the ortsinaut hillad
turned to her anchorage unhliurt; the W'bwona had been badly c.il)-

pled, a shot through hier boilers and several in her hull, making water
fAst; the ltla'ca had been badly uised, but ha(l lost no men, and twas in
an effective condition; all other mhenr unhurt save trifling casualties;
the harriet Lane had but one killed iwdl wounded, beside, in afll, so far
as I could learn.

Captain Po)teAr will forward voit a,'flltin)itionl anild supplies' through
the iarantino Station should you (desire. I will he able to aid you
from the Hamvie po-wint ininn(liatlely. 'Please1 5e(1 directionIs as to your
wishes by the bearer or otherwise.
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I Miend this by Captain (onant, of the Thirty-first, Massachusetts
Regiment, who goes to colliullllicato with you. lie is thlle, gentlemnan
of whoim I spoke to you as having unade a reconnoissance in the rear
of St. Philip night before last. fHe knows the contents of thi-s dispatch,
for fear of accident, and inay he imost imnplicitly relieOl upon and
trusted. 1. hope he-'may l3 able to report to me1 of point Salle, when
I will imilmediately . communicate with (captain lPorter. If in danger,
Cap(.-ainm Conant has been ordered to destroy this and remeinber its
contents, and will (lo the samie with arny dispatches you mlay give hinm.

If you design proceeding up the river, will you leave, say, two gun-
boats at the Quartntine Station to protect our landing?

Respectfully, yours,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Jki'- General, COwnandinq.
Flag-Officer FAHIRAGIJT,

({knunt(/0tfld (f ll"{r<turn. (Ilt'eJ AS'.7 iutdIrOnZ.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Butler, acknowledging
congratulations,

UJ. S. FJ.AUSHIPI HIART1FORD1
At Anchor f' Xeiv Orlean8, iay 1, 18OW2.

1)]KAR (CENEIRAL: I have, received yourI communication sent b)Yy Cap-
tain Conant, of the r1hirt-fir.st Massachusetts Regiment, for which
p)leas to accept my sincere thanks.

It affords inc no little, gratification that our friends, who were
anxiously looking on, hold (consider that we had " not only per-
forined our duty," but " (li l it brilliantly" and to the admiration of
our amsociates., ill arms, who watched our inovemients with the feelings
of military mein who knew that on the result depended their own
slice5ss ill gaining al foothold onl the enemily' soil.

rThe intrepidity with which you so soon followed up our success by
landing your forces ait thte' Quarantine, through mud and mire anld
water for miles, and which enabled us to tighten the cords around
them, has .also added to umy ol)ligations, and I trust that you wvill now
C(ocll )y and hold the cit;y without ffurther difficulty other than those

ilnl(( fit to at Conquered city, disordered by anarchy and the reign of
terrioIr which this unfortunate city has passed thluough.

I aml, very respl)ectfully and truly, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Ftqfl- Officer Jfe6tern, (df, Blockading Squadron.
(Genmerial BI. F'. BUTL'lElt,

(6nn, a(ivn(Infy De)pa'rt;nen t of the (thIf:

Commendatory letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Farragut,
U. S. Navy.

NAVY D)E1PARTMIENT1 Maty 12, l86f.
MY l)EhAR Slmi: YOuM' unparalleled achievements aie b)efor(e the

count tryainlgratefully acknowledged throughout time breadth of the
whole land.
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1ill suire, 1 have never read aInything equtial to it. Having studied
tip thle localities ind(l (IetfcIses ill conceiving this attack, I can fully
appreciate the magnificent execOitiol which has rendered your namn1
im mortal.
The rebellion seetmas caving in all around, and I fancy you will have

very little difficulty in taking the whole coast. 'The only anxiety we
feei is to know if you have followed your instructions and pushed a
strong force up the river to meet the Western Flotilla. We only hear
of you at Baton Rouge. 'llhe opening of the Mississippi is of more
importance than Mobile, and if your ships reach Memriphis in the next
few days Beauregard's army is cut off from escape. We listen most
anxiously for word that yours forces are near there. What could have
kept that Keli'ngton so long from you? I hear the chief engineer
drinks. Somebody on hoard mnust be in fault.

I will write you again in a few days. In the meantime, believe how
happy 1 ll at having relied entirely upon the Navy to capture NewOfleanys. I maintained it, taitd the country is satisfied with the result.

Sincerely, yours,
G-. V. Fox.

Flag-Officer 1). (i. FARRAOUT,
JW.Ytein, (hdlf'.BlUocAwdiy Aq'qadron.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Farragat, U. S. Navy, request-
ing full information regarding the defenses of New Orleans and report's of command-
ing officers regarding their reduction.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, -May 15, 1862.
SiX: The whole country, as well as the Governmient, are deeply

interested in the recent brilliant operations of yiour squadron below
New Orleans, and all reliable information that can he obtained as to
the strength of the enemy'3, both ashore and afloat, and its to the part
which each of our vessels and their gallatnt commanders took on the
occasion, is particularly desirable.
You will, therefore, please forward to the Iepartninet ats early as

practicable a report (as far ats thle information can be obtained) of the
number, character, tid arnmamnent of the forts and river defenses.
You will also require a written report from each commanding officer
who partici pated in the achievements of their respective proceedings,
andl forward the same to the Department.
The Department would (call your attention to the conlidential instruc-

tions with regard to ascending the Mississippi after the fall of New
Orleans.

I1am, re p)ectfully, etc.,
G.( V. Fox,

Acefivy/ Secrettalry.
Flag-Officer 1). (1. FAnRAGUT, etc.,

W\beu, 07,1m~lm.

Congratulatory letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 10, 186,0.
SIn: Captain Bailey, yOUr second in command, hias brought to the

Department the ofliciallispatehes of your s(l11lron, with the trophies
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forwarded 1() I lie national capitll. Our Navy, fruitfulwi ith victories,
present$ Io m1ore, sign11al achlievenientt thall this, 11o1 i.5 there alil exploit
surpassingg it recorde(l in1 thle annals of naval warfare. In passing and
eventually overcoming Forts tJackson and St. Philip, the batteries
alcove anl( below New Orleans, destroying the barriers of chains,
steam rains, fire rafts, ironclad vessels, ai(1 other obstructions, captur-
ing from the rebel forces the great Southern mnetrol)olis andl obtaining
possession and control of the lower Mississippi, yourself, your officers,
and our brave sailors and marines, whose courage and daring bear
historic renownl, hate now a uiation's gratitude and applause. I con-
gratulatoe you and your conlnlat(I on your great success ill living
contributed so largely toward(l destrovying the unity of the rebellion,
and in restoring agaill to thle p)rotectloII of the National Government
and the national flag the ilIportant city of the Mississippi Valley and
so laige a portion of its immed(iat(it dependencies.
Your example an(d its successfvt resultS, though attended with 8omne

sacrifice of life and loss of ships, inclceate the fa t that the first duty
of a conmmander in war is to take great risks for the accoml)lishlnent
of great enf(s.
One and all, officers and men, composing your command, deserve

wel(dl of theji' country.
I all, respectfully, your ol)edien t servant,

(41)EON WEr1E.s.
Flag-Oflicer D). (G. FARRAGUT,

(4omnnandi'nqy MeVt G-ulf Biockadi/n{1 .Squiad'on, Are?,) Orleans.

Letter from the President of the United States to Congress, recommending a vote of thanks
for Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy.

W AsIIuNGOrN, D. C., Afay j4, 869?.
'I'he third section of the "Act further to pIromlote the effciency of the

Navy," approved the 21st I)eceniber, 1861, )roNide.s--
That the President of the United States, l)y andl with the advice and consent of the

Senate, Halll ha}Ve the authority to retaill from the retired list of the Navy, for the
cominlan(l of squa(IroIi aIl(igsingle sHli)s, such offiCers ns lhe uny believe that the good
of the service requires to b)e thus p)lac(ed in command ; and such officers maI,'ly, if 11p)on
the recomimiiendation of thie I'resi(Ient of the United States they slhall receive a vote
of thanks of Congress for their services nind gallantry in action against ani enemy, he
restored to the active list, and not otherwise.

Ill conformity), with this law, Captain David (G. Farragut was nom-
inated to the Senate, for contintuniace ats the Ilag-oflicer in command of
the squadlron whiCh recently reIl(lere(l such illpor'taiit service to the1
Union b)y his successful operation on the lower M ississippi and capltllre
of New Orleans.

Believing that no-occasion could arises which niore fully correspond
with the intention of the law, or l)e morel )regnialnt with happy influ-
ence ats an1 exainqle, 1 cordially recornind that Captain D. (. Farragut
receive a vote of thanks of Congress for his services and gailljantry dis-
played in the capture, since the 21st December, 1861, of Iorts, Jackson
and St. Philip, city of New Orleans, atntd the destructionn of various
rebel gunboats, rains, etc.

A BAIIAHM LINCOLN.
TO th(e SENATE AND) HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
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Letter from Acting Secretary of the Navy to the President of the United States, transmit.
ting list of officers participating in the attack upon the forts.

NAVY DE1PARTME1F'1NT, JAky 14, 18693.
Sit: In, the preparation of the enclosed list of naval officers who com1-

manded vessels in the reCent successful operations under Flag-Officer
Farragut on the Lower Mississippi, I have the honor to stat(o that this
list, so far as it is completed, is believed to be accurate; but it does not
(rnbrace all who participated on the occasion of those engagements.
There were acting masters on temporary service who commanded ves-
sels in that portion of the squadron knowmi as the Mortar Flotilla, but
the Department ha4- not at present a correct list; of them. Flag-Officer
Farragut, however, has been instructed to supply this deficiency, and
when he does, their names will be communicated to you.

1 ami, with great respect, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox

-Act~iny, tSf.ecrvetai-y of thed BI,/0y.
The PRESIDENT.

Letter of the President of the United States to Congress, recommending a vote of thanks
to certain officers.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jlfzy 1JF 1862.
I submit herewith a list of naval officers who coiinaid(led vessels

engaged in the recent brilliant operations of the squadron coniinanded
by 'lag-Offilcer Farragut, which led to the capture of Forts Jackson arnd
St. Philip, city of New Orleans, and the destruction of rel)el gunboats,
raims, etc. in April, 1862. For their services aid grallantry on those
occson1s i cordially recommend that they should, by name, receive a
vote of thanks of Congress.

Li8t. ---Captain Thleodorus Bailey, Captain Henry WA'. Morris, Captain
Those. T'. Craven, Commander IHenry Bell, Commandler S. P. Lee,
Commander S. Swartwout Commniand ea M. Smith, Comman(ler (C/has. S.
Boggs, C'onimmander J. Dedamip, Commnander Jamie.sAlden, commanderer
DD. . Porter,onimnander W. B. Renshaw, Lieutenant (Commanding)
A. D. Harrell, Lieutenant (Commiianding) E. DonalIson, Lieutenant
(Commanding) G. H. Preble, Lieuteniant (Commanding) E. T. Nichols,
Lieutenant (Coinmmanding) J. M Warjinw right, Lieutenant (Collmand(-
ing) John Guest, Lieutenant (Comimianding) C. Il. B. Caidwell, Lieu-
tenant (Commanding) N. B1. Harrison, Lieutenant (Comnlman(ling) A. N.
Smith, Lieutenant ((Comlmianding) Pteirce Crosby, Lieutenant (Con-
manding) G. M. Ransom, Lieutenant (C'omimanding) Watson Smith,
Lieutenant (Commanding) J. H1. Russell, [ieutenant (Comnmun(indig)
W. W. Queen, Lieutenant (Commanding) K. R. Breese, Acting Lieu-
tenlanit(Comlmllaniidinig)S. E. WoQdworth, Act;ing Lieuit-enatttt((Con dllll(l-
ing) C. If. Baldwin.

* ABiRAHAM LINCOLN.
0 th1e SENATE AN1) HousE, om R,1REEsPNTrATrIVES.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting
resolution of thanks; of Congress.

NAVY lDEPARTMENTr, Jhily .31, .1863.
Sint: 1 have the )Ieastire to enc-lose here-with ia certified copy of a

joint resolutl()Io of Congress, appj)rov(( 11th Jul, 1t863,2 ten(leringl itl
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thuniiks to youi'self, officers, and men under your comatnild "for their
successful operations on the Lower Mississippi Rliver, a)nd for their
gallantry displayed in the capture of Forts ,Jaekson and St. Philip, and
the city of New Orleanis, and in the destruction of the enemy's gunboats
an(l earned flotilla."

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, (hI)I)N WELLES.

Rear-Admiral I). G. FARRAGUT,
(,wnnand~nq lfeilt Ouluf ),c'ad'kk,'g Squa(dron, .Ship I8ia(1.

[Enclosure.]

A resolution of thanks to Captain David G. Farragut of the United
States Navy, antd to the officers and nien under his command.

JeNollveld by the Senate and 11o0Ue of Representatives of the Uqiited
States of Amwerwina CJonqresa-sem mnbled, That the thanks of the peo-
ple and of the Congress of the United States are due, and are hereby,
tendered to CaptAtin David G. Farragrut, of the United States Navy,
an(l to the officersand men under his command, composing his squadron
in the Gulf of Mexi o, for their successful operations oi the Mississippi
River, and for their gallantry displayed in the capture of Forts Jack-
son and St. Philip, and the city of New Orleans, and in the destruction
of the enemy's gunlboats and arined flotilla.

S'ec. 2. And be itfiw;' reole That the Secretary of the Navy
b)e directed to (onimutuicate this resolution to Captain Farrtgut, and
through hiimii to the officers and mnen under his command.
Approved, July 11, 1862.

DEWARTMENT OF STATE,
Jl'GCisiYtoT, JAuly 31, 1862.

1 certify that the foregoing is ai true copy of the original resolution
on file iII this, )epartmnent.

W. HUIJNTER, Chief Clerk.

Report of Flag-Offieer Farragut, U. B. Navy, acknowledging receipt of resolution of
thanks of Congress and commission as rear-admiral.

No. 171.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HAIRTFORD,
- New Orleanm, August 12, 1862.

Siit: I have- the honor to acknowledge the receipt of my commission
ais rear-ladiniral, accompanied by a 'esolution of thanks by Congress,
111)01n parchment, acknowledzinig the services of myself and of the
of icers nid imien of the Gulf Squadron, and expressillg their apprecia-
tion of our gallantry in the capture of New Orleans and. the destruction
of the enemy's gunboats and ironclad flotilla, etc. For both of these
doctlnientts, I beg to tender my thanks and most grateful acknowledg-
mnents.

Very reslpectfully,, your obedient servant,
I). G. FARRAOUT,

ii!e7 - /idfl/? i, (0on~vnudin1Vf/ Jfesti-rn G-ullf Blockadialg S(dron.
IIou1. JIDI)EON WELLES,

8ea'eeetaiy of the Aavty, 11'sltdngton, A1. C.
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Extract from argument of counsel in the matter of Farragut prize cases before arbi-
trators, May 1, 1872.

The libel (of Fatiraguit) clatiinis tle destructionn, eithe-r by our fleet in
ptassin g 01' by the rebels in consequence of our fleet having passed, of
the fol owing vessels, viz:

vce~scl.

Steamer JAckson ..................................
Rain Manassas ....................................
Steam launch No. 3 ..............................
Steam launch No. 6 ..............................
Steaml ram Governor Moore.......................
Steam rain General Quitmanu ......................
(ubo)at Warrior..................................
Gunboat Stonewall Jackson ......................

ulunboat Resolute.................................
Gunboat General Lovell ..........................
(Grunboat Breckinrilge ...........................
Gunboat Defiance ..............................
(;unboat Anglo-Nortatin..................
(Gunboat Star.....................................
'Tender l'lucrknx ...............................
Tender Mosher ....................................
Tend(ler Landis ....................................
W. Burton.........................................
Tug Belle Algerine................................
Tug Music.......................................
Ironclad Louisiana...............................
Steamer McRae ... . . .

Conmmanded by- Number Number
of gulis. of mien,

Franeis B. Renshaw .......... 2 75
Alex. F. Warley .. 1 85
R. if.Tilford ......... 1 20
C. B. Fairbanks . ... 1 20
Beverly Kennon 3... 3 93
Alexander Orant ...... 2 90
.John A. Stevensout.. .... 2 75
George M. Phillips....... 72
Isale Hooper .....I 2 70
Blurdett Parls ................. 1 75
Jai"sB.Smith ............I 1 3
Joseph D. McCoy ....... 2 75
................................ 2
-- Laiplace................. 1 10
Jaumces Brown ... 75
--Sherman ... 40

Davlis... 75
-llamninollnd ... 75

--jackson.. ... 40
M(McClellan ............. .......... 40

Charles F. Mcintosh ...... 16 .00
'honia8sB. Huger............I....... 130

Making a total of 22 vessels, carrying 38 guins, and inlanneeI by 1,648
men, together with 18 fire rafts.
Commander cf. K. Mitchell states the number of vessels, their arna-

mentllo condition, ., constituting his conlflan(l, which was the defenses
afloat alt or near Forts St. Philip an(d Jackson at tile tilme of the pas-
sage of the forts by our fleet, in April, 18062. I-le mentions all the
above-named vessels, wXitl tile exception of the Anylo-MYnrman, though,
in some instances, giving slightly different names, ts Lavncht fNo. 3,
instead of Steam, lawuch AJW. 3. From this mention l)y him, and other
statements in le stiame document, and(1 the testimionya nd1( papers before
mle, I prepare the following statements of the rebel vessels resisting
tile, passage of the, forts by ouir fleet or forming the defenses afloat at
or- near lorts St. Philip and *Jackson, viz:
The LOui(usna, iroIclaad, intended to IlloulIt 16 guns, but having at

the time of the action from '[ guns to 8 or- 10 guls in use. Porter
estiIlates hleI force tat, 300 1110 and 2 companies of ilnarine artillery.
ir. Harris, of the Coast Survey, estimates it at 200, on hearsay. Tfie

rel)el General )uncan, in Ilhis report, says there were 150 men taken
froim the artillery to serve her guns. Wilson Youngblood, whio had
charge of her machinery at the action, says she had about 200 i1en1.
The IcWRae had, according to Captain Phillips, 4 or 5 guns and 1140

men; according to Samiuel 13rock, who wais her chief engineer, 8 guns
and from 100 to 119 men and officers.

Thlle MAfnaasas moliuntedI 1 32-pounder, and(l ht according to R. C. I.,
79, a crew of 35 or about 30.

Thwe Jak8on, had 2 32-pounders and 35 or 40 uimen.
The Lwmm cit No. 3 haT 1 howitzer anIdl 2() 111e01; atccordling to Captain

Phillips, 8 or1 10 m1n.
The Launch-ANo. 6 hd(l 1Ihowitzer aled 20 111011; according to Captatin

Phillips 8 or' 10 111011.
Thle (oern.oAfow-e? had( 2 32-pot(lldens and( 93 n11e1; albout 100 mineon.
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Thle (/,j'a/(l Ql'fuintul had hs:wlile arlinilent, Ind probal)bly thie
sale, ;,1i1iinhe' of mncil; ccordinipi& to ( 'aptatin 1hillips, 2 24-pomiiideis
an1d aboutb) 11(i'11, 1 fillfol. (Phtj)lri I'iilli)p says she wVas formerly
hlie(4,b,l)('I eivitelltlit( ,,olole L ovelI says she aN't-us formerly the

Tho Pluvil;wals a tIen(dei (o tie JhI/M,'XU.'W. 'No Statieiieniit is mnade
of the size of le r cr(e w.

[lihe Jnd/e;S and(1 tih(e 11: L/l(,'&lw(wer teleldei's to the J1ou;isi,-aua.
Neither of t hem. nor tle I I/,an.., \vaswi rined, lnor is the siz, of their
cI'ewA started.

'I'lle Mol/,e,'' is called a1'ver.y il tugaboatt; said to ble of 49 tolns
burdelil, 1narnicolll andnio stllteIinltlidv o(ofcIev. Lieutenant Wsar
l(!, (C. S. Natvy, states thit she car1-ried dow ita fire raft, and (Captailn
}hlifips) that, she had(n110 steaOm l it the ac-tion.

'I'lhe, Je/l/ Ih/Je'b)'It, a small tug., not armed; sidze of crew not stated.
Ihe"S/. ',Sb ed asae tlelg[lia station, timirln, an(ld of 25() tons

)u rdenll; size1 of r'ew not state(l.
'T1eJ111.1i, l.se(lads tender to t1w forts, 10ot arimiied , a iid having 25

oil .30 Ilien.
'T'hie lI dq/o-Ji/./lnan huid I,82-polulder and eari'el a crew of about

H1 Ie1g'i'ancc had t gun mid( 85 orI -10 mien.
'flie sNoiwwa// Jackv,'o, i gili altil inot OVCI, 3%) menl.l
The (FICIIa!I~ lonely, I gun and 50) m11(11 not over .1.0 men.
Thele I Xu/u/) '2 giunls ti1n(d '10140(1m .

The(1 I??'CAekh dffet!, variouslyN known aisdthe R. .. LBrect ridl.c, the
(,'1.P,'al JJ/'(,,A'elfl,1, iln(1 the h/',cBA,.'lidl,/e, 1 gun aid 85 iien.

Thie 1llrrio,, 1 gun and 4() ien.
I ax'ving t hllus en,i, ei'at ed (tle vessels wh ii fhtormed(I t hle d(efen.SeS

aflloat to oppose thle. paIssaige. of' the forts b1, oul. fleet, it, is nlext to l)e
aSct aliIW(1Ne llw t vessels of, tilm. elwiie Nei'e destroyed(or, sunk either
(lliring the act1iol1 ol 1)ecause of' its result.

Ill the} preced('il litthet i.tre '22 vessels, of' allstllort,.inaned. ( )f
these, A: are shown to 1h 'es.ii i i \'(llithe ('t.tio,,.

Ihle I )u/.';.Saw was 1'ii tiip iiear thlie forts whiie they ereca11pitil-
lating' on tll.i.281h day of' A pril. I82(), four dyvs ai'tet (lie pa ssaglei .
S(ee AlIniiii'Iort(el's rej )oi'f, ('(c.

Tie j vwent1tip to New|l ( )'leas withI the W (le(1 0o11 l)oard,
st a ill n If'omiti elie i(illit (4 thfletortoso)lth(e evein\ of t he third
(lat t f'ter t lie' 1,f as SaIlltls I Brock tl, il ks, and s1ikliwhile at. anchor
0)1 osit-e New 0Or)lelas.

The( ,///'b ;ll;";nl1d h'1t a 'e(l(trevscri bed bNy the 5aiev intelligent Nvit-
.ess, 1Bro(c)ek, ,.s :si rvi vi igu t(iew actltio. TIe r'e is otlieri testlnuony col-
olhoralt i hseof Iiis. i a letIvdel x i(ch purp1)olt5 to 1b( a co), of olle I'roii

Aduiniil'a FIr'aI'ragui§ to llthe Secreti of' the Navy,anr is(iste(I Nwv
York,i )Decciiber I 1 1 869 (which letter I found with the papers after
theyw('reret'trie(tIlme, by the special ('0lmnsel of' theUln? ited States),
Ib c('oi rii(l(''s(lals ill evidence,Flic.'al'ut, would be1 authority for the fact
thaIt Itii' 1('lbi('. the rlr/on . andIfIlieLand?b wveie captured by his
forces.

.A I til( otier vessels aIbove(iitie(I' wer (Iet'Oycd 01'wketinkeither
(liiii tIlie action or because of its result. The1 ev i(le(nce to this ix
voncllli.isi y. Paissinuig bv the stat eiiients to be found ill E. D).* and

* etfer to (ohooIm iitmeits in evidlence.
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It.(. . l.;' and( cmoilill o t lw New Orleans test.inioiv \\W( Iili(l Satiniel
Broclo(s1 fvimr, '"T'heIi onl\v (Con 1(5dl"lOll ve ss(ds15 tIat; Wei;(b t1wl1('Ibt, N(v ic
thIe' Jb ",-bI I Id( th( toboats mlau/is and 1?ur/on.'" A 1(1d even (i L)taiII
Phillips, whn)o S(v(lls to hLavc 1well specially calledl b)y the United States

) col t.i'ladict te( 1l le(gat ioiis of the Ii! fel, testified to thlle (lest ict iol of,
,t11 these (ihgl ('eII vess-8els 1)11ut the JwI.owon (andl he (10m( not kniow whalt
becallie of lieu) anii l thle W,'i'wio'.

1lhisc vesselswei' (esetlroyc(l, according to Ph illil)ps, by)y their crews,
withiolit, S iurel(lder,,a(1a almost, of themi takinlg I part,inl the fight,
tllough he admui its that several of themii were severely ijlltirc(l by ourI
fleet. Far'ralgt, however, claims the,destruction of I I ol'th(O enely';
glilil)oats: " N'e tmook tieiii1 ini handmi, ain(l ill tbe coiuise of' at short time
(lestroye(l 11 of them. " Btailey Saysl '\'l)(ott this tillune Bogg's hiil Lee
ctlul('1 ditl.lildi Iii ai iol liiade(a fi nish of the rebXel boat.S---11. iln all.''
Although nio r' be Iboat, so 1a r as 6showN ii, was sC mlt (i react, to the IbotCtoll
1) -voi,,I 'Farragu'.. , and Baicn1emevorry) fthelire, Mto.., olf1' (( ZtlU na isoeenied toIregad

the fires tlat (dlesht ove(l thieni as (di'cfl thw ilr work. I th ink thex' did
so correctly. A vessel that, like tile (G`i'jnw- .J/o)e, los('s ill an
engagenienit 4 meii out of' (9, and is then rtil'mishore, amiI(1 burned y)y
her crew( to r'even t tllho.s( Nv Ilto (lbdisal 1 ed bleu captillpiin Shoul d(1, r

think, b)C 11(1Il to be (ldestroye(l 1b thle vessel or' foce that had d riven
her to (lestruflctionl.

1 (10 not unidlerstamicd that thlwreies any qIf estioll of' tle (destructionl of
tile fire ratsl' 1)' )i (1' ) }' tleil ONV s{IleX;theire af't your force or by thei onflaiiles.

.Admirtal.Porter s,"'s it Is(lhdep)Sitioll before me, thIiat tllamon the
I(esISsS (ldestr'ovedb(l1h}yliii was th'lie a vessel of Soimie( ) ( to)l1s, wxitth
two gulls and a ('re' of'() -(.Sh( is not mentioned( ill an11y of' tle
other papll')r 1b)eo'ore 11(.

lII (ol'oidsildo.e t1whallbianchs of tIliis thiri ilact.Cri'ogatt:ory, thle ci rctini-
stances and chin m'ao't (e 01' the action ar'e t() 1b?b)C ite' iln illmid. Flal-
ramia t signaled to get niiv(le; ay at I .5 at. i11. ()on tie( 24tl of A)pril,
:1.862, aile(1 t-we actioll listed1('1o sev( al houlions and exntdel(l(l ovem'
several miles. And, of (cou111rs, ilniilhe da:ilxiglht caime, it wx'as difli-
(lilt, if not; imipossib1)le, to distillgtfislh thlie dirtl('reii t vesselS n11('()111i-
tere(d. It is cmise(leilitcly imilp)'a('ti('abNl to say by wIlich I )nited States
v(eSSel pal, uia(i,:I, r ('I)('1l vese,Is we'(e' (lisa b li'l.

A-nother b)Iia('h of this il it rrogatom'v iswht;lethe Oi'thletion ill "Olich
sichde(lstuctol'Uiou occi'(lrea(lasa ai'tof,' a geiie ral euigag'einvieuilto' tlie
sqiuiadro(iI'oii.1r ilt S0 fil' Its ti oleii CdStiit( 10 i'('('5 WCl'4 ('Ol -
Cr'ne(d. A ild t he &-est1ructioinof t he melo(1vessels was so gelnerall that
it shows at general eiigagtei'e11iit (of tihir squadronl, though (Captaill
Phillips and oth(lers ill the t(stiniolny assei't (alld the sailie is :l.aseCtc(d
ill the It. C. 1.) thllt; ho' i'e was wallt o, (omi('ei'n t and of general siginaIs
on, thel p)art of the clnity. (G lr't t his, and it; woulf 1(leave th11(e casxe
lis By design onl ou1' part, and vol ilmita rilv), we had a gelleral eng1al-

ment, of oullr squadoll , while without; design on tlhi r partl, and agalminst
their will, thll emvII,',Iiad a gelleral engltageent al ld general detrit'lIti(Il
of their squiadlroll.

I submit the follow imig taller of 1menI anldl guns; onl board the ('m1('niy 's
vessels dest roved, prepared bN'us!ling) the (idi('ect t('sililytoiioily lxeas to

25r)1
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nIuImbl)esl, w\'ihei it, Wvs toA) bie 1:1(,:1da(n wll(1 mhot, b'tb liking tilhe nmilbles8
I' rota the l ibiel:1,

l~lislll..........................................................................
M ae .............................................................................

NlfllIuv-9llH ..........................................................................

:;. invkw~li ..........................................................................
1llluncl; Nto. :1 ......................................................................
IAllneh No. (i ......................................................................
Governor Mosore ...................................................................
Gellevall Q1llit1l11tl ..................................................................

Phom1!l1x .................................................................

1,81)11<1 .............................................................................

}ltrton} .............................................................................

MoshellZr ..............................................................................
Beille A I\gerim !e................. @+................ .... .... .... .... .... ....

MtlHIf'..........................................................................
Sitalr .. ,e*.@**¢@a++@*w**¢ro.............bbv**w.....wb@8*wnn.... . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .

A l l~ro-Ntorim m ... ... ...........................................................

1)e TIR I I v ...........................................................................

Stoewaelll Jackso
(1 ....................................................................GllemXlt Lovell......................................................................

B2reekginridg ..r(.......................................................................
Wa'lrrior ............................................................................

2,501119
.2, 40

2 3
2 WX)

.......... 75

.......... 76

.......... 75

.......... 40

.......... 10

.......... :3

.......... 40
1 3f5
1 40
1 30
1 Wf5
2 40
I 35
I 40

Malcng iit totil of 22 vessels with 33 u118, I,312 incH.
If thle wa,,, which Norter says hle (estroyed, be delde to the list

there will b) 232e8ssls, wsith 35 gnlls; and), ,say, 1,40)() men.
lh( Iin rtafts, accord(ling to) Porter's testimiollty, we're, Mississippi

tlatl)oats, at plr)pr crew for' whomi, iil their or'diniarly use, would h)e
flroll fifteen11 to tvelnty meneaich. If these be allowed iln enumeration
of the enelvll y's forces, it would swell the niulmber of thel enemy afloat
to about I 70()u00 en.

FIouthlily. Anad wh1efther thel( forces of the enemiyi engaged and used
ill salo(l action opposed to the UJnited1 StAtess(uita(ronl were. less equal
or supelrior to the forces of the, 1Unite(l States.

It is evi(lent that the Jniite(d States forces lhd miore, veSSe.9ls and mor-e
gittins tlhi11 tOlw rebels, alout 43 vessels ill all, carrying '276 guns (see,
sttittement, of, guns on Ileet finriushed me, bY tlie(' Navy ID)epartment).
FLromti the lFouirthi Atllditol'S (O)flice I procuredai list of Farra-1giit's Ileet
and N'ortel 's fl1et, so fa a-; they (otl(d give it to mite, showing thle
nuimitlcI of mtallc~ oil ('11tt vessel. 'i'he list is niot full. I made (diligent
(4fiort to get i colrlrect statementt of aill the, min on th attacking ,quad-
11ohIImt, failed. 'I'tll' illtcOIlt)lpet list flunl ished illt, however', shows Jat
ealst :3,77-officer l(landme onl the attackinsquadro.

(Captain G(eorgeMN1 .] Phillips; says thie, F'ederu fleet wvas stronger ill
Comparison to th,(' onfederate I(','t, ill menand gurulls., about 9 to 2 or
iln that l-o)Ol tiotll.

If thle', enlemly's force, wver-e entirely 'uen and guns aftloat, tho answer
to this fourtlih interrogatoryt- wvouldlf that the - (ienley's forces wvere-
mutch infeiio. to our own.

]Bult it is claimed by thle coun.c3i1 fOr' Cla6iman11ts1 that le, 110 g1uiui in
thle( fol'ots (see Admiral NNIot(er's testimony), thle obstructions ill the,
river (describe(l by Farragut and others, and tlle, ire, rafts, and thle
clhlalacter of the) r'el)I bolts (Sonlu five or six of which were- the muto-st

powerfulil boats oll thle, Mississippi River and(l fitted u) as ratlli), and ill
a word, thle Ixmsition should lie taken into consideration. Whtether
they shouldI bue is it (1question for the coulrt. It is, however, Phaill that
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the principal force opposed to our flect was not in the enellmy's vessels.
'I'lo lire rafts, th, clhin and the forts were far more dangerous and
far11101'oe effective. Had Farragut, wvlh ti. miany Jen istlhe enemy
Ilad, l)bev in comimand of the defenses of New Orleans, 1 do njot think
fMithel~ll, With ill of thle vessels Farragut had, could have rt by.'alige
position was clearly in favor of thleenemY, notwithstanding the supe-
riolity in numbers of our vessels and the mein onl them,. T'Ilat advan-
tgeg, howver) .was ine~t by decision, method, and courage, and it is to
foster those qualities in our Navy that the act exists under which the
proceedings in this case are had.

Respectfdlly submitted.
R. I). MU8SEY9U. S. Cmomoissioe,, District of 0,0Iulubia

and AS97eei(dOonzmlsv8oner.
[NOTE<.---A statement of the strength anl character of the opposing

forces tit the passage of the forts, prepared frlomn authentic sources,
has been published in, Battles and Leaders of the Civil War, pp. 73-
75. (COM PIL.ER |

Report of Major-General L ell, C. S. Army, commanding defenses of New Orleans,
transmitting reports.

DLE UARTQIAEIS8 l)EPARTMENT No. 1,
J7iCkk81Mry7, ifay 32, M69W.

Sin: herewith I haive tth honor to transmit the reports of Brigadier-
G(eneials Durncan and Smitl with thlo itecomipanying decuinents, of the
operations prlec(ding tid at ndant upon the fall of New Orleans.
The Departmnent is fullyl aare, from my official correspondence and

telegraphic dispatches, o0 th exact natutre of the defenses erected for
the protection of that, city, c( listing, in general ternis, of an exterior
line of forts anied carthworks, 'ntended to eventt the entrance of theJ
earned vessels of the, enenmy and an interior line in thle inmie(liato
vicinity of thle city, whli el) NVa constructed almost entirely with refer-
ence to r'eplling ainy attack I ade by land with infantry. Wliere this
line crossed thle, liver l)CIow t e city it wvas intendled to ha\W a battery
of twelve 3.2 al(n ten 42 p)ol nders, whicli, it was considered, would
enable us to (drive' back aIMy 8s1 itil number of shil).s that mIight su'(Cee(l
ill passing! t-lie obstrllctiolns a1 the forts undier' tleic fire of their gills;
lbtit, wlhetheir .sitflicient or no o1 more -were to be had, and. subse-
quently, att the earnest request of thle naval authorities, I transferred
the 42-p)ounders to tile steanirn s (,'Womdeletiland Biaville for serv.ce,1
on L-aike Pontchartrain, in connection with. Forts Pike and iAacomib.
Immediately after I ats;sunted comniandl of the departmentt, finding that
thero were no, giris of the heaviest caliber, I applied to Richmiond,
1. ensacola, and otlier points for some X-1in(hcollhnbiaun ;s anld seacoast
Illortars, which I considered necessary to the defense of the lower river,
but none could he spared, th(e general ilmlpression being that New Orleans
would not be attacked by the river, and I was therefore conmpelled to
nmake the best possible defens'3 with the gulls at ul y disposal. Twelve
4.2-pounders were sent to Forts Jack.son and St. Philip, together with
at large a((lditional quantity of powder, and l)eillg convinced that with
the guins of inferior caliber mno'nte(l there wey courd(1 not hinder steamers
from passing, unless they could be detained for some time under the

253~t
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fir'e of thle works I pushed forward rapidly the, construction of at raft,
whichioff~i'e(r a compl)lete, obstrul(ction to the lpassltie of vessels upvthe
rivetl, except through a small opening, all( theln onlly one at it time.
The forts hadseventytht li 1)0 brought suc-
cessively to )ear 1pl1)011 thle river; were mallnld by garrisons of WAll-
trai ned artiller'ists, affording at (d0ub)l1 relief to e(ad gun, midl(1 COIl-
lmanrded by Ofli(venS WVlo ha(l 110 sill)(upioMS ill 11iiy' elrVice0. Under these
(c Pliil1tistalices, althoughl I feared tdat thet Iiigli water in the, spring,
with the accomallnying (drift, wotld carry aw:ay thte3 raft2 yet ev3eiy
coslfid(leice wais felt tllat thlle river would rem'llaill closed unltil such tillme
as t lhe i rotcnhld stealers ulst land1,o~u1i.ina could 1)e finished,
whliioh,I. was contidetitly informed, would not be latter' than tile 1st of
Fe 1)r'iilly.

Thie, firlt raft con1st11rctled was not carried away by the high water
ind dlrift unt-il thle, latter part,of February. But with funds played at

illy disposall l)y thle3 citizeS of New Orleans, another was placed in
position in Mairch byther eei'igotic( labors; of Colonel -iggins and
others, aiid the positionI Was again temporarily sectire. o heavy
grius had yet heei) recel ived, alt.ltough strenuous applications were
miade, )y 1110, to get some from PIIesao(ola whlien that place was abattn-
(olled. '1nie general iilpl'ressiOm of till thiose to w%,Ilolll 1 applie(l was
that tihe, largest guns should be placed above New Orleatils, not below,
alloughl Ila(l notifie(l tle Department onl the '22d of AMarch that, ill
mll jildgilllelt, thlle fleet only awaited tIhe'larrival of the mortar vessels
to attempt to pass llj) tile river front below. 13y meals, however, of
anl ellergetic alld p)ersevering oflicerl, Major W. . I)Duncan, Commissary
subsistence, three X-inch columbiads and five mortals were finally
p)roclired and brought over juList iln tine, to be put up aies the firing
commience(l. I'hinking that. the en1em1y's trool)s tit Islle Breton were
intend(1ed to land at Quarantine and( act in rear of Fort St. Philip, I
ordered(l ( oloiel Sznm-miski's regnimiLt of niicty-day menem, armed with
shotguins, to that l)oillt, is a l)potectiol. I hnl likewise organized two
comlpanlies of sharpshooters an(l sw%,amp lihiters, uider Captailns Mullen
iln Lart-igue, which were,11 sent1 down for oj)eratiol upoll tihe enemy's

vessels fronl1 tliehu"ksk of the, rkiert, but the high wattel, ,keeping tile
1(pl (day and lliuiht nearlylst de(el) ill water, sooll comipelled them

to ttialln(loll their p)ositioms. I vill here, state thlamt every Confederate
soldier in N(wv Orleais, with th e peA(ltion of onle compally, had lbile
or 'ered to Corinth to )joill Genieral Beautregar in Mah, n111d the city
wtas onlly garrisontled by about 3,Q() nine)(ty-day tIoops, (calledl out by
the governor at my11request, of whomi albout .1,20)() hlad niuiskets and
tile reillaillder shtotgullns of till indlidfeferet (descriJ)tioii.

'TC,, river rose 'aipidly iln April and( soon (Irove out Szymniaski's
regilnlitl, which was removed to flewest batik, atblot 6 miles above
Fort Jacksoni. The whole coulntryn' becameoeivl( svt sheet of water,
wthicthr'ol.e,-inl-thet(lv.-fo tt--'rtsan covredl--)lt&'es -h'ertofore saf~te- frtosil its
encroachmnetits. Umioler the, treinetidous pressure of this cui rrem't and
a1 storm of willl alld raliln the3 second raft wats broken away in the
light of' Friday, tie .11th of Ap il, two dlays before thle onety first
01 )rene( fire3. 'l1lI fourteen veTseIs of MIlontgomiery River defense expe-
d tionl had beien ordered by the I)epartment., when comipj)leted, to be sent
up1) to Memphis an(l Fort, Pillow, buit, beliezvmig the (huligel' of attack
to be1{ greater fronm below, I de(,tained six of t,hem at New Orleans, of
which changeso the D)epartment was fUlly advised. At illy suggestion)
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Governor Moore h1a1d also fitted HIl) two stoitilleis, dl ichl Iverwo0 1 tfo
the forts below the city. A. large niuinber of firo rafts, werev also
constructed llndc steeredl downi, atld(l two6 stall steamicirs WCIre eiieployed
for the special PpI)1lOSC of towing these rafts illtO position where
they could be Mllost effective, 0o i1t to leaeo tle varied vessels free
to oAr ato atgalist theo enemy. I te1egrap)hedl(Gened Beautregard to
Ise (down th0 ironclad raum Afana(a8', and when. the, Secretar of
tle .Navy ordered thle steamrlllw](uswIouOna, to b)0 sent aiso 111) thle river,
I protested, through the War Doepartmelnt, bel)ing satisfied that vo
requ ie'd(I more hemvyGs'til below. She was ev'entually pernImitted to
gO (IoWo tihe riveIr on1 Sunday, th(e 20th of April, b)ut not in it conditions
to use, her motive l)ower with effect. It was hoped that, notwithstand-
ing this, sho would be3 able to assume a position below Fort St. Philip,
discovering the location of the mortar bolat.i, aind, being herself proof
against direct lire, dislodge the enemy wNith her gyj';s, which were of
very he.Qvy caliber. Knowing, also, that, the iir. qSanrt bomibardmienit
kept ("Veriual Duncan closely con tined to Fort Ja :ou, so that hie could
give iio orders to the river' defense steam)er's 1 placed tile hlolejunder
the control of Cap)taii. Mitchell, the, earned steal I'ersas well ats th:e
tugs intended to tow down thle fire. rafts. I wvill hero stato that the
river defense fleet proved a failure, for the vriy reasons set forth in
my letter to the I)epartmemt of thle 115th of April. Unable} to govern
themselves, and Iun'illing to be governed by other's, their total wan.t,
of system, vigilance, and, discipline rendered them useless and helpless
whon the encmIy finally dshed upon theii suiddenlyl in a dark -nighllt.
I regret very lluclh that thc Departnment (lid itot think it advisalole to
grant my request to Ilitce some competent head ill charged of these
steamers. Learning silu)se(gently that the Lltd?8ai((t was aInchlor'ed
above the forts, and that the fire rafts wereC not seint dowii, I tele-
graphed Captain Mitchell, requesting hinm to attend to it, land aftel'r-
ward.s called upon Commodore WVhittle and entreated(l hin t~o order the
steamer to take tlhe, deSire(d position. below the fortts. Thllis lie (leclinled
to (l), but telegraphed Captain Mitchell, telling hin " to straill it point
to place thle vesFei there, if, in hius judgment, it wais advisable." No
change, however, wvas ma.(de, and inl the night of the 23d April I went
Clown myself ill at stealmboat to ull-ge (Capitain M1itcllell to have thle
.La?8'.ava anlchoredl in the position. indicated; also to ascertain why the'
fire rafts were not sent blown. A few moments after thie attack comn-.
uence(I, and thle, enemy succeeded in Passing wvith fourteen shil))8, as

(lescril)bd ill General IDulcanl's report, anlld tle battle of New Orleans,
ats against ships of war, was over. I returned at once, to thee city,
narrI''Owly escaping capture, and giving order's to General Smith, inl
collrmmuand of the interior lines, to prepare to mtake aill possible resist-
anmee to thte e('nem15y's fleet at the earthivork batteries below the town,
instructed Colonel Lovell to have several steanmieo-s ready to remllovO
as farilas ossible the commissary and ordnance stores, being satisfied
that the low developments at Chalmietto could offer no protracted
resistance to a powerful fleet, whose guns, owing to the high watters
looked dlownt Hll)o thlet surface of the country and coul( sweep mlvit-
any nuumber of infantry hy an enfilading fire. rThese lines, as before
remarked, we>re intended mainly to repel a land attack, Iut in a
high stage of water were utterly uintena r)10 by infantry against gmns
atloiat. It halaing been reomoted to Ile, thlat a sufficienlit iumbel' of
desperately bolld uien could easily' be got together to board the
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enlnmy's v(csse15s an(1and ray them l)y assault, J alltiorize(l MNlajor' Jamies
to Heize Su(ch AtCeiilers as mllight be( necessary for h is purp(se tuid to
attempt it. Ile,Calle.dfor 1,000 111011 by jtblie aidveritisemiieint, l)ut,
l)eing able, to findi l)llt, alm)tit a hundredwr(o would undertake it, he
a1bandonied thoe p) oject. Onl thle morning of the 25th tile enenly's flect
ad(l\IiCd. up1)on1 the batteries till( openedlire, which. was roturne(I with
spirit by tile troops as loglM ll., their powd(rI Ilasted, but with little
al))ai'ent effect up1)on1 thle enemy. 'Ile p)owdOr intended foI' this l)attely
of 82-%poiders had been transferred 1)by me to the steamier.LoiUiiaf a i
fev days before under the supposition that it would render niiwh
b)etter service froml her heavy r-itl(es UI(A shell guIn1s tl1an1 With a l)a ttel'y
of light 32s, For the operations at these)(, \works, you are respectfully
refer'lred to (G1lencral Smith's report. 1i110 greater portion of tile ord.
1)ance stores., lprovisioni, and (lqlalaantino property lwere Sent from thie
city by rail or steamer, and at portion of the volunteers also took thie
cars for Camp Moore, 78 miles dlistant, on the .Jackson railroad. 'The
greater part of the ninety-day tlroos).disban(led and returned to their
omeills. Trhere were two or three( regiments tIal(d smaller bodies of miieni

raised( for Confederate service in tile city at the time, bult, being
entirely without arms of any kind, they Could ),3 of 110 service, and
werelset1.O ordered to Campl) Moore. 1 adoptAe this eOurse, recognizing
the perfect absur(lity of con fronting mo1re thain at hundred gunts afloat,
of the largest caliber, well nmatnned and serv(e, and looking (town upon
tile city, with less talil 3,0()0 militia, mostly iirnlled Witt' indifferent
shotguns. It xvoll(, iiI J noigniemit have been a wanton and Crilil
wlaste't of the blood of wvoinen atn(d children, without thle possibility of
anly good result, for thle, enemy had only to anchor one ot his SIlijs aIt
Kenner to comlmnand the Jackson rail road, and( le Couldl have reduced
thel city to ashes alt hlis leis-ure without o0r1 l)eing able to mIakte nity
reYsistance whatever.
Why he, did not occupy Kellner an( cut oil 11ll exit fromt tile city

immediately I (do not understand. Presuming that hle Would do so as
1 later of C Jhdre(jetie Captains Jo0i(1Cixti'rand (:Awathiney,
of thle Navy, to have tll die stealmler{'s r1ea1dy IrnLake Pointchtllrtrain to
carry tlle troops over to tadl isonville, wh'l1ence, they Could m).arch to
Camip Moore. A pol'tionl of themi were, taken over by tlbis rotite.
Knowing that the,eieily (otil(l ait otico seize, the' Opelousals Railrolad,
anl this (c.ut ofy tIle timm/p occupying t1e, works ol I he coaft ofw0e st
Louisiaina, I sent; orolders to the di eetyit commnandinig oihceSri ati, Fiorts
Livingston, G11io1rl, Qui titian11, B3em ickl, and1( CI(1ne to destroy their
gtnlls, alnld taking their mall armis, )rovi.iOlls, andill allitiiit-ion, to
rejoin e,eat Campiloore. Major Ivy brought filVly thel troops at tile
two latter forts III aL very crelitable biluane'ut thlose, at; the ot 10e1
works becmelCuOd1er'Ialized, disban) dlnd(ldal returinedl to New Orleans.
1 gave veI'1bal instructions to (Colonel Fullelr to have tile g-rrisoll of
lorts LPike :and Macomnb, Battery mi(envenu, ad 'irower upr6 readt
to movel lit it imomnlents iiotice, tsh;,I(; I posts were dependent Oil tile, city
for provisions, and frequently for water. It was understood that the
Ilavatl stealers ill connection with other vessels in thel lake>, Should

b)rilng away these' garrisons when called upon to (10 so, and, after my
arr''i vatl ait Camp Moore, orders Newet given on thle 26thl to go for then,
ais I had been informeduthit Forts JackSonilnd( St. Philip badtol been slti-
rendvere(l. Finidinig that this repor-t w'as 111titrie, I imllmediately countel'-
manldcd tile orders, givimlg instructiolIs that they Should be lId(luntil
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further notice, bit before either order could reach Madiisonville, it was
reported that the whole commIand( was already at (CoN'iulgton. I advised
Captain Poindexter to iiiako his way to Mobile with his armnle( steamers,
but lie COfcl(de(I to (lest'roy them. We, however procrC(1 frcoI themll
s;ome of tle guins and ordnance stores, which I ordered immediately to
Vicksb)urig, to b)e l)t iii positionn thterle. Ot the 25'tlh, Ctaptaiin ailcy, of
thele(lFeeral Navy , demanded the surrender of the city, and that the flags
sh10ouldk ho taken down, and the United States flag put ull) oon the mint,
clustom01 -hlouse, ant other public buildings. T'o this demand I returned
anll In(lutalifie refusal.1, declaring that I would not surrender the city or
anly portiOn of Iily commiianid, but added that, feeling unwilling to sub-
ject the, city to b)ombardmnent, and( recogl)izing the utter impossil)ility
of removing thle women and 'children, I shliould withdraw illy troops
and turn it over to the civil authorities, This 1 did in compliance with.
the opCnly expressed opinion of all the. Irominent citizens around me---
that it would be a useless waste of blood, without being productive of
any beneficial results to the clause, for the troops to remain. Captain
Bailey then returned to his ship, under escort through the city, at his
own request, of two officers of mlly staff, Colonel Lovell andllMajor
James, and 1 then advised the m-jayor not to surrender the city, nor [to]
allow- the flags to be taken down by any of ourl lpeolle, but to leave it
to the enemy to take thlent. down himself. rhis advice was followed
by the city authorities, bult the idea being held out ini their SlII)Sequenlt
correspondence with the Federuil oflicers that they were placed in a
(defenseless condition by the withdrawal of the troop., buit for which
at different course night have l)een pursI.usted, I promptly telegraped to
Major Jamlles, of mly stfft, ,thenG in tile city, offering to rettlurll at oncewitn1lly whole commallll, if the citizens, felt disp)osed to resist to the
]last extremity, and retain with them to the endl. 1 had deliberately
made uip my mind that, although sucth a step wouotld be entirely inde-
fensible ill a1 military point of view, yet, if the people( of New Orleans
were (lesirous of sigmala izing their lpatriotisflx and (levotion to the cause
by the b)ombal)rdmlenlt and burning of their city, I would return with
mlly troops and not0 leave ats long ats one, brick reniained u)on alother.
Th(e only ialliation for such lln act woulh be thatl; it would give, u1nmlis8-
takable evidence to the world that our peoplee Wer( in (leadily earlnest.
Tlhis dletermiiiation, p)lainly eXprs.se i ill. ImTy (disj,)tt4Al(-si to Major
Janief; (here-4it1h tranl)smitte(d, marked A.), was re.A by hfllim to th1e
mayor and al.iso to thle city council ill presence of one, or mllore prmomlillnent
ditzel.ns. 'The Opinilon wast genel(rally and1( freel~y ('xpressev8;(l ly thet mayor'3.

an(l others, thti; the. troops ouglht not to rectulrll. (See r-ep)lot of Major
JanmesI herewith aPpendbl)e ldmrnked B3.) I wvenlt to the city myself, hlow-
ever1, on1 the night of theo 28th of April, and in order that there, might le,
n() 1ist1ke, ma9de the0 ,e pOpositiOn inl perso tO the mayor. le fsaid
hIe (lid not think it aldvisiA)l, for' the troops to retnti'll that Iutch t .top)
wou.l(d only b)e followed by at tiselesstsacriiice, of life without any cor-
respiondlinig lbnelfit, ad(1 urge(l (lecioledly that it be not done. I, how-
OVOT', atIdres-,3ed him a letter (herewith appendcled, marked C), declatri
mlly willingnePss to retain tand share at bom)bardlmlenL with the), anla
wftited until thre night of thoe129th for an answer, bt receiving noell
inl Writing, returnedl Uo Camp moore. The salmne Proposition was mnsade
by me in the course of the (lay to sev eral prominent citizens, l)ut wats
invariably discountenanced by them.

N N ---VOI, 18- ---17
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For it weekl after t1e withd(1raval of the, troops, 1 had it number of
officers ill telle cityd', an l(kept trailln; runnl1lling regularly, which brouiflghlt
out it la:rge amllonlunt of (1overnmnet )rIp)erty ind stores, as well ats
those of the State, of Louisiana. Nearly everything w.as l)rougl)t awtay
exscept the> lleawy gun~s us(I ,somie Jlope>rty wh ich pers~ons in their flight
had(le(;tioyedl, and(1 ever30thing ,might h1ave heeti savedi had notIp r.son.
reft;se( to work for mny offiCel'cs, fearing thlalt, they miight 1)e s5t)jcettd
to) l)iinishlmenlt )by the ellnmly. Many, also, refuised to work for Con-
fe'derateoln'leleY, wilich OC(118iolned some delay anl difficultyy in the
removal ol stores. I feel gratitie(1, however, il lbeing able to state
that, we, brought awly aill thle troops that would( leave, and including,,
the property of thle State a-It '~eatcr amount, ill value, timmi belonged to
tih(} 4overnnment. What1; wve' failed to bring was from inability to get
transportation. Inl this duty L was ailylili13 assisted by Colonel Lovell,
Major James, Major B3ell, CapI)tlai) VenaIle, and Lieutenant McDoniald,
to whom the G''overnment is greatly indebted for the, safety of much
valuable prI'operty.

It wasat source of great distress to men to see the result of months
of toil and labor swelpt a1tay ill a few hollrs, but it was, in my OpinliOn
mainly) attributable to the following causes, which I could not by any
possil)ility control:

i ;t. 'Fhe want of a stiflicient numilber of guns of heavy caliber-, which
every exertion was iiade, to procure, without success.

2d. The f.ailuire, through inefliciency and wvanlt of energy of these
who had chitarg(ge of the (construction of the ironclad stealliel' s LzoueiW'(t8a
and JRi 8i'sp /,r to hiave theml completely ill the time specific(, so a to
Supp))ly the place of obstrutictions; alnd, finally, the declension olt the
officers ill (e1iarge of the ,o-iw81icana to allow her' (though not emkirely
really) to )e placed(l Is al l)attery in the position indicated by General
Dun'canll an1ld myself. Oilthese last points I Could1 onily aIvise and sug-
gest, as tfley, appertatined to a separate anld inldepenient ,department,
over which 1 had( ncontroll whatever'. (See letter of Major James,
herentto al)pended, mniarked D).)

Op)ened lire on2 the 13th of April, whichliwas kept uip at i)tervals for
five (days, when thie miortars oI)peI(1e, an(l, from that timlie, vith but a
single interrlti)tioll of at few holurs, al.otobatdment waw kept up for
seven days andniights, which, for great rapidity and accurcy of

rang"Ce, haste;, no parallel. Mfore thtal twvelity-five fllolmlmvird shlell's wero
thrownl, of which not less thmim one-third fell withill the limits of Fort
Jackson, yet; the, garrisoln held out, althollugllh et, Without llallgmo of
clothing, and exhiamsted for want of rest and regniar food, with at
heroic endurance which is beyond lffl p)rai-se'. Tlpit the elleley sue-
ecoledl in passing a large, portion of his fleet by '1heo fort.. oiloa daruk

night, under am heavy lire,, is due to no fault of the gSurrisoi of the
fortes. 'l'hy did tleirvwhole dilty, nobly andhel, icali!y, and lhad they
been second(1ed s they shiouildl have been, l)y the (ldeenses afloat, wve
shouil(l not hamtvo to record the fall of New Orlemins.
'o the officers of mlly stalff, who un1derwenif, months of severe, and

ard(utous labor Collectilig Suppllies creating L'esoilluces with the most
limited means, and pIr arivigaII sorts of materials and munitionsof war
by ingeliotils Makeshmitts, I return my thinks. Left in the city with
a small force of ba}dyv armed militia, all opportunity for distinction or
glory was cut off, yet they never flagged in th eir zeal and. devotion to the
cause. When the country knows all that was done, amid under what
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disadvantages it was acconll)lished, I feel confident that theirverdict, will
(10 ample justice to those who share.1 equally in the htihors of prepart-
tion, while they were denied the glory of taking- part in the defense.
'Thle battle for tCle defentie of- Now Orleans was fought an(1 lost at
Forts Jackson and St. P'hilip.
The (esxtraordinau-ry and remarkable conduct of the garrisolns of these

forts in breaking out in open iutinyr after covering themselves wVith
glory l)y their heroic (lefensel, is one of those .strange anomalies for
whichIi I do not pretn(1- to account. Trhe facts are recor(led and speak
for themnSlVsO}1. TheO CatUes8 Will, probably, never be, known in full.
For the detailed accounts of the bomnbardument of the forts, and thie

engagenoentfs at the time of the passage of the fleets by them and the
batteries at, Chalrette, you are reIspectfully referred to the accom-
panying reports of Generals Duncan and Smith. Thero were no bat-
teries except at these two points, for the reason that no guns could be
procured to placo in them. I ltd frequent occasion to regret that it was
found impossible to give) imie control of the defenses afloat its well as
here. A single control'ling hred might have made, all the resources
more available and efficient in working out the desired result.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. IOVIE,I,,

Getieral S. ClooPR, Ala'or-G(cne.ml, (C(Ylommandtinfl.
Aldj utal*nt (6t1ml tiq(,7to&K/t(r>2 f'(lv'l''nom1021, T74.

[Enclous rc A.]

CAMP NMOORP,, -A'lpir k?8i 18W.
If the people are willing to stand the results I will bring 4,500 imen

down as soon as Ii can give then arms and powder, and stay as long
as a brick remains. It is their interest I airi endeavoringVt) consult,
not thet safety of my men. I have nothing biut infantry and two bat-
teries of field artillery, which would be of no use against ships. I will
come down myself if they wvish it, aind bring the mIeI along ats fast as
ready. They arc newly raised reginents., and aro being now armed
and equippe4t as you know. Can b11egiln to bring theni down to-morrow,
if that is tI ic de-(ie of the citizens, Shall I norre (loern myself to-night?
Will (1o 50 if I can 1e) of tiny assistance, andl letav Genaeral S111 tR to
complete the organization and lring dowli the live regiments when
really. 'I'lie citizens must, decide as to the consequeces. I will Come,
if it is wished, cheerfully.

Major JAMES,

CArMP Moomm.-ArilPn'8, .1863.
I sball .start (lown inyselflwith an aid now, and am perfectly ready,

if it is the desire of the city, to hold it to thie end. It is for thnim to
say, not mire.

NI1. LJovET~x,5
iadcior. Gerteral, (Iommnandin.,'.

Major JAMES,
hNew O lean118.
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[En:elomikIre 11.1

Sin: I have the honor to report that while I was in the city of New
Orleans on the, 27th of April, executing your orders to assist in
removing the Government and State I)rol)erty, and while the, negotia-
tions were going on l)etween the city authorities and the Federal
officers for the surrender-, I wats informed that the nature of the
replies; to the naval commanderI was such as to throw some censure
upon yourself for leaving them, as the mayor styled it, without
militany l)rotcmtion.

I dleemed it my duty to advise yoll of this immediately, the result of
which was the enclosed dispatches from. you, offering to return with
your troops and afford them all the protection in your power, but that
the replsonsil)ility of any results that might ensue mIIust rest up0on the
citizens themselves. I read your dispatches to the city council, which
was then in session, in the presence of Mr. Pierie Soul >, who happened
to be there ait the time. That gentleman, who seemed to speak for the
mayor and council, most emphatically declared that you ought not to
return with your troops, as did also the mayor and members of the
council. Several of them, however, declared that they would be lad
to have you return alone and sce matters for yourself, to which effect
I telegraphed you. You came to the city that vcwning with a single
aid--de-ctlmp, anrd went with me to the mayor's house, where you, in
my l)l'esellce, told him that the citizens should have no cause to say
thfat they were obliged to submit for want of mnilitary protection; that
you Were ready iiid willing to bring your whole command into the
city within twenty-four hours atmd undergo a bombardment with them,
if that was their desire; that yotm had withdrawn to enable the citizens
to decidee the, matter for thoe selves, as it was they and not you who
had their families and property at stake. In reply, the mayor ear-
ne~stly declined your offer, stating that you had done, all in your power,
and that it would be a useless waste of life to bring the troops into
the city. He also urged you by all means to retire froml the city for
your' own safety, and subbsequently asked me to persuade you to eave
as soon as possible, as he would be hung if the UInited States authori-
ties found you were at his house.

Very respetfully, your obedient servant,
I. L,. JAMES,

Vnl)LEL teer idde- (atnmq.
[Htiw losulre C'.)

IHEAD)QUARIT'1'ERS I)EPARTAIENTL No. 1,
Nive Orlean 83 1806.

Smit: When the enemy, having succeeded in passing our defenses on
the river with his fleet, anclhored abreast the city it waas apparent that
tho infantry troops under my command could offer no effectual resist-
MIMe, and their presence would only serve as a pretext and justification
for themto open their guns upon a city crowded with women and
children, whom it was impossible to remove. Under these circum-
stances I determined at once to withdraw my troops and leave it to-
the citizens themselves to agree upon the course of action to be pur-
sued in relation to the welfare of their families and property. I now
beg leave to say that if it is the determination of the people of the
city to hold it at any and aill hazards, I will return with my troops and
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share the danger with theni. nTIf; my return, will be followed by
bomibardixIent is, in lly opHiOfl certainly, but if that is the cinclusion
conic to II will afford all the protection in mImy power.

Very res)ectfully,
M. LOVEIAL,

lTRJafi-,jo-Gene/lWi Oomnunad'biny.
I [on. fh)HIN 1'i. i\IN1Io£n~

.aywn,' OfN'w O(e'zvS.

GENERAL.: At your request, upon Imy return from Forts Jackson
and St. Philip, I accompanied you to tall 'pIoCommiodore Whittle,
of the Navy, at his hequllarters in New Orieans, for the purpose of
getting that officer, if possible, to place the ironclad gunboat Loui8iana
In a position below Forts Jackson and St. Philip fromn which she
could enfilade the 'osition of the enemy's mortar fleet and drive them
from it, thereby i'e ving the forts, for a timie at least, fromn the heavy
bombardment then going on, which would allow Brigadier-Gonerlii
Duncan to make sueh repairs as were necessary and, what was equally
necessary, give the garrisons somne rest. The position designated for
the vessel to be placed in was in, anl eddy upon the Fort St. Philip side
of the river and under the protection of the guns of both forts, and
entirely out of line of the bomnbardni.ant; and it would re "uire a
change of position of the mortar fleet to enable them to strike the
vessel with shell, if she could have been struck at all. All these facts
were fully explained by yourself to Comnodore Whittle, and he was
requested by you by all means to place the vessel in said position,
even if she was lost, as the maintaining the position then held by your
troops in the forts without this assistance was merely a question of
tine. 'To this earnest appeal upon your part Commodore Whittle
telegraphed to Commander Mitchell of the fleet stationed just above
the forts "to strain a point if, in his judgment, it was necessary, to
comnply with your request and plhce the .Lauoisiava in thoe position
before spoken of." As the result shows, thie request of Commodore
'Whittle to Commander Mitchell was not oimplied with.

I make this sittenment voluntarily, in order that if ever the question
of the defenses of New Orleans should ariso you Can have every ovi-
(leneo to Show thalt it was not, certainly, the, wvant of proper exertions
oil thlepart of tile land forces which catuese(the fall of New Orleans.

Very respectfully, your o(lmlient sCrvant,
1. L. JAMJE'81

Vol wniteei .A,'bd-det- 6tr~tnp,2.
(GTeneral M.LovELJe

(O,?nimamdnqZ .5Ij)rtq,,menut jl7i. 1.

Report* of Bfrigadier-General Duncan, C. B. Army, commanding coast defenses,

NEw ORLEANS, LA., Ap~i1 30, 186,0.
I have the honor to submit the following report of the bomibard-

nient of Forts ,Jackson and St. Philip, La., from. the 16th to the 24th
of April, 1862.

*For enclosures nlentione(I herein see Armiiy WYar records, Series 1, voluIImIo 6
pp. b&15-646.
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About the 27th of March .1 wats informed b)y Lieuitenant-Colonel
E. Higgins, Commnniarding Forts Jackson anid St. Philip, composing a
part of the coast de-fenses tinder my command , that the enemily's fleet
was3 cros.sinig the barssntd entering the Milississippi iRiver in force. In
consequence, I repaired at once to that post to assumed the general
(o0n1nclnd of the threatened attack upon New Orleans, which I had
always allticij)ated would b)e miiade from that quarter. Upon mny
arrival 1. found that Fort *Jackson wIassufferinig severely from transpi-
ration and lbackwater, oceasionebly the' excessive rise in the, river
anid the continatil prevalence of strong easterly winds. Notwithstand-
ing every effort which could be, made, the water kept daily increasing
up)on11us, partly owing to the sinking of the entire site and to thu
natural lowness of the country around it, until the parade-plain anid
case(maites weore very generally submerged to the (Iepth of from1 3 to 18
inclebs. It wais with the, utmost difficulty, anrd only then by isolsAting
the magazines anid by pumping day anid night, that the wvater could
he kept out of them.
As the ofihceis and men were tall obliged to live in these open and

submerged casenmates, they were greatly exposed to discomfort and
sickness, as their clothing and feet were always wvet. TIl'e most of
their clothing, an(I blankets besides, were lost by, thle tire hereinafter
menritione(l. Fort St. Philip, from the same causes, was in at similar
'collitiol, i)but to at lesser (e.Yxtent.
No attention heating beei previously paid to the repeate(l requisi-

tion.S for guns of heMavy! calilble for tfiesC folts, it becamle necessary
ill their present Condition to lring in and mount, and to build the
platformns for dtho X-i 11(dh aiid th ree VI1l-i nich col llum)iads, the ri fled
42-pouinder, taInd the tive X-inch seacoast mortars, recently obtained
from PensIacolat onI the evacuation of that place, together with the two
ritfl(I 7-i1(lld) gtiiis teimpora rily borrowed troni t1ie naval authorities in
New Orleans. It VaIs also found necessary to prepare tle old water
battery to the rear of and below Fort Jackson, which had never bleen
completed, for the reception of a portion of thesegulls, as well as to
*'onstmuc't 1mortarl)proof m111agazilles and shell rooms within the, same.

Ili consequence, also, of the character, of the expected attack b)y
helivy mortars, it w<as (leeile(d advisab)le to cover all the main magazines
at both fort's with stiol blgs to a considerable (dep)thl to l)rotect tlem
agitinist i vertical fire,-.

After great exertions, cheerfully miadle b)y hoth ofticer.3 anlid men,
and by working tle. gtarrisons 1)by rehliels Iihlt and (lay, this wvork was
all accomplished by .1.3th of April. No soolne hald( tho two rifled
7-inch. navy gluns 1)eeli )laced ill position, however' thami orders arrived
to dismount one of them immediately, and to send t'le samlle to thme city
at once, to 1)e placed onl board. of the ironclad steamer Iouiwsi'qn. I.
strongly remoinstratedl by telegrap)lh against this remollvoal, but wts
informed in reply that the orders were imperative anIld that the guln
must be, esent without fail. It was accordingly sent, but with great
diflictilty, owing to tile overflow anid the other causes stated. The gar-
risons of both forts were greatly fatigued and worn out by these Itlabors,
performed as they were under pressure an(d within sight of the enemy
and owing to the many discomforts and disadvantages we were labor-
ing under in consequence of high water. In the meantime I had called
upon the general commanding the department for two regiments to be
stationedat the Quarantine buildings, 6 mile:3 above the forts, to act as
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a reserve force and cooperate with the forts ill case of it combined land
and water attack. I also asked for Captain NV. G-. Mullen's company
of scouts and( sharpshooters to beo stationed in thoe woods below Fort
Jackson on the right bank of the, river for thle, purpose of picking off
the officers and nieir from the enemy's vessels when assumllingr tllir
several positions of attack. Captaiin Mullen's compally of about -125
men was sent (lown ts requeste(l lnd stationed in part; ill the Point of
woods Welosv Fort Jackson ilnd the remainder onl tho Fort St. Philip
si(ld, opposite the raft ob)structing tihe lriver. The Challnette r'egilimet,
consisting of about 500 meni, Colonel Szymanski cenimandinLg, ws118 Sent
to the Qutarantine. A part of it vas stationed there, fill coinpally
detachlinents were placed at the heads of thle several canllas leading
from the river into the bays back of the samel to guard against a land
force being thrown in launches above us.
Four steamers of thle river fleet, protected, and to a certain extent

made shot-proof with c-otton bulkheads and prepal'ed with it'onl prows
to act as ramis, viz, the Jlfrarior, Stonewall Ja.'svon, Dq'flance, and ReBsvo-
lute, commanded by Captains Stesvensn, Phillips, McCoy, and HIooper,
respectively, were sent (iown to report to and cooperate with are. rhe
steamiers Gaovemir .Moore anrd Gemeral Quim an,, prepared as those
before mentioned and commanded by Captains B. Kennon and A.
Grant, were sent down in like manner to cooperate with the forts and
ramn such vessels *of the enemy as might succeed in passing. The
naval authorities also sent (lown the (C. S. steai rain jJfiftas8a£ , Cap-
tain Warley, C. S. Navy, commanding. She was stattioned at short dis-
tanrce al)ove Fort Jackson, with lier steam llp) constantly, to acet; against
the enemy ats the occasion might offer.
Subsequently, also, Captain F. 13. Renshaw, C. S. Navy, arrived in

commanlld of tfie C. S. S. Jac.son. Trho raft of logs land chains which
had formerly been placed across the river having l)I'oveiita failure
upon the rise in thei .stream aind constant velocity of tie (lrift-l)elrling
currentit new obstruction had b)een placed across the river opposite
ForIt .Jackson b~y Lieuitenant-Colonel E. HIiggzins prior to h1is 18ssu11lp-
tion of the comimanrid of the forts. h1is consisted of a line of school.
ers anchored at intervals with b)ows upstream an(l thorouig.hly, chained
together fnildships ats vell ats stern anid stei. The rigging, ratlillnes
an1d cable weer(e left to trail eastern of thes(e; schooners as,; ant additional
impedimeilnt to tangle ill thle p)ropl)erlei wheels of the llenlr. TI'is
schooner raft vas seriously (laraged by teiO win(lstorni on1 tile 10th and
.1:.th of April, which parted thl(e chains, scattered( tie, schooners, taned
materially affe'ted its character alnd (efectivellss as all o1.).struct;ion,

In adl(litiol to the wind, the r'aft was also muich (ldaiagedi by allow-
ing solmie of tlo fire l)barges to get loose aii(l (drift. against it, through
thle carelessness of thioseo hav1in1g theill ill charge. A large, niimber of
these fire barges were tied to the banks abo'oe b)oth forts, ready at all
times to lie towed( into thle curretit and agiSt the elnlmy, for the
double purpose of firing his ships atnd to light up the river by night
to insure the accuracy of our lire. MAy instructions to th1(elriver fleet,
under Captain Stevenson (see attached document A), were to be in
the stream above thle raft with sut(chl boats ats had stern guins, in order
to assist the forts with tileir fir'e in a1se the enellemy s10hl(I Rtte111pt
thle, passage, as asts to turn in nd ram, at al. hazards, all such ves-
sels as might succeed in getting above theo raft. I-le was also 1equiredI
to take entire control of the lire barg-res (see attached document B), to
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volunteered(l his service, withl fi f(cell illen of his onpllany, to act aIs
Sharpl)slooters ill rogues, :11(a cover the(' operator ill 1e1) ring'i ti(h linme
and( reestal)lisiilng Olie connect ion wvitli tlle fol't itl)o(v, lis well als to
Itlli l( 1('1},1liitl80tiVlJ1(1tlco'1(1t d(fictliCflty of Ill1llltagri1)l~the( enleuiy Tryli8 al1so failed from tile g~reat;ificlto nna-
ing t(l' piropg-es eiectively ill the delnse; uln(ldergrOwt of ithe1v "stwalnipy
woodS 'Ibs"1IOWv, 1111(1 the telegraph andl the sharp)shootershlid to bie :7'blan-
doloedl ill ('01,('18equell(c(.jl)i'lp/'d fi-l enemyadl)roht, up-) his whole flect, exteniding tle
sauite from tle, Ilea(l of tlhe, Psses to t(he point o0 Nvoo(ds below dlie toits.
Orders wvere, repeatedly givenl to Cptalill StevellsolI, of the river 11eet,
to caull,,e tilebil'('barges to()be sYnt down l ightlv llupo tile enemyl; but,
every atle'llmI)t. S(eelmed to prove a perfect al)ortion, thle barges 1)beig
ctit aidriftt too soon, so tihat, they dlriftedl against t(be b)alnksdlii'ect111the fort-s, firing our wvIlalrves and lighting Ius up, butl, olbscurlig1'r tt(e
position of tile ellnly. Illconsequence, 1 tllned tHe control of them0s,
ats well a1s the boats emp11)loyed to tow thllem into t(Ile strealml, overl to
Captain llsilenhv, thle seniorr 11val olliceI' pi'esent. 1-lso(8directedl
Captains Kennon and Grant to report to hinm for orders, ais I found
great difficulty ill co()1mu1ica11ting Awith orco(,OlltlO]iimg the vessels afloat,
and (lirectedi Captain St'ellsolso, with his four b)oats, to Cooperate
with. Captaill Renshaw ill every possible way. These, boats of the'
river fleet, it seeniiedI, could not lbe turned over dlirectly to thle ininie-
itate commiiland( of naval officers, owing to certain (onditions imposed by
the Navy Department.
jlpil 16.-F1rom half-past 7 o'clock a. inl. the enemyl'.s gullboat's

came around the point i'epdeated ly for obSe rvati on, 1butlwere in varial
bly forced to retire 1)y our fire. Iln tllh Illealltime hu, wais locating thle
position of tle Mortar Flotilla, (ompj)osed of twenty-one schooners,
each mounting one XIIJ-inch mortar and other gulls, close( agatilnst the
hank on tme For't Jackson side and behind the point of woods. At
half-past 4 o'clock p. Iin. the (Lenemy ran out at gunboat and fireduplIon
thle tort, under cover of which two mortar boats were blrolgaht out
in to time stream. These I)oats opened( fire, up)o1n Fort Jackson at 5 1)p. m.,
which was continued for anl hour and at half, the ellemlly, under our
fire, retiring behind th}e p)oilt of woods.
One fire barlge seCIt down Successffully against the enemy at 4 o'clock

a. in., which (drifted in among his vessels and wvas filed upoll b)y thelm,
creating considerable movement anied perturbation.

During the (day iCaptains Renshiw, Kennon, Girant, Stevenlsoll,
andl Hooper passed ill their turns witll their boats 1)elow the raft, now
ver1y IIIch(mIuCOhIsCctvdd11(1a scattered, and exchanged it few shots with
tme( hostile, gunmboati andi mimortar boats.

-NN' llIore abortivee attempts were mIIade to send (lownil lire )arges
against thie emlenly (oluring th(e light.

11pri 1]8.- At 9 o'clock at. In1. tlhe enemy opened iIpomi Fort Jackson
wvith his entire mortar fleet of twenty-one vessels anwwith rifled guns
from his gunboats. Fifteen of them Nveme concealed behind the point
of woods and the other six hauled out in the streni at all angle with
tieni (see diagram), just at the extreme range of our heaviest guns.
Our fire disabled one gunboat1 and one mortar boat, causing those ill
the stream to retire behind thel Cover of tile woods. GenerallyOurl'
shots fell short forlacek of elevation and ill consequence, ofthleinmferi-
ority of ollur powvder compared tothat of the, enemy. Evreul our ne-ar-
est gulln- X-inch seacoast iiiortar--Woul(1 miot reach his boats with
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hlie hieav i(st, cllanrges. Tlhe (bii(1)1M ('eased firi'ig' -tt 7 ocloclk 1) Ill.,
ha iiig fil.red t lhii (lay 2,99T' mortarshl lciIs.

11le (11110l'Vt ill ith 1ast-.iiis wvere fi red aJld br1uine'dd(Ow'l early ill
tit(' (Itlly, as wvell lts the(((flirt (.Xs imiimedialtely without thle fort. I'lie
('itld(1l was set on fireiea1c(aingxotiu hed seA'veI'all] titles(duringllthefirst)
1)Il't. of the (lay, bltt late' it 1).('a1in 11I).ossil)le to pitt out, the flamles't,
o;o tilhat w lell theel( ci ur cease( filing it was on,- butli'lI ug maIss | t1'111
tli.s p)oillt to ei(l tiliis re )()I.I is tIakell fron the Arnmy 'ar Recot'd(s,
Vol. \V1, pa-Ige 525,greiativ endanllgering tll('lIe aazilltes, Nvlic lit,wtone
itiniewi('c1eej)eorted(I to he)C on)II i'e. NIany (ot' thlie ilenc tii(d 1nO1st. of thle

ofli('('e'rs lost thIr(1i' I)edd(l iglto 11(1(i(d tlinlug I )\' theseis,Wirswhi('cl grevatlx?
IUdlded( to ( is('OI forts 01' (lieooe if low.

ote mortarIiwi'WitS IICC1i
i'ate andtierribleInellylui ot tlie sh(I(ls1'".tlinig every where. witinin tihe
foirt and(l (lisxl)blinug soile, of omll be)est gulls.

I (1(l(ea(l (I( to get( I he1 naval orces to (cu rr'y ()wl1 fireI large
gtitlst l (1('eneitix' sio as; to (1ispedse the, huttit i 1yw(ere a11l let go

albore tell( rt.rat (1 withi such a ick of jutdgt('int thallt they only lodlged
inuder tilhe tort lnld(d id IIot reach tie( enmylt. (S'e a(ttHached docti-
lnillt C.)
None, of the, boats acted s it guard boat below the r'aft at light, So

tiltht iII cOllse( tteel(', thle enely seiint up) two launchles tCo examilile the,
lliaracte t*f (le ra11ft olbstructiig the river.

pil/1.'.- -- Ille io ta fleet zigainl o0lene( att 6 at. iii., and the fire was
constantly ket, up) th rotughout thec' tday. (1 un1hoat's constantly c:lame
aboveth1t re ipo Itck the daty to enlgage(,;( tle forts, but were as coil-
.stantily drsvn bacl(k )y otu iir-e. One(' of tell wve, crip))le(l, whicll
wvas towed( beiii(t thie, )oilit of woo(ls. ''rie, (enny'.s fire was excel-
Ivilt, a large, prop)ort.ion of his shells falling within Fort Jacksoll.
'lie terre-)lpei Ii, arade phiti, patiapets, iid platforms werei very muchl
cut up, a5s wvell as nich (latllige (dotne to I he casmiiiates. The imiaga-
'1ines Nvere ('omi(siderably threatened, and(I o sl( Ill passel through i tto
the casemliate commnttinitigr fixed 11niiii 11liti(ill. Olie N -iltch and one
111 -ic(hlc(0oliil)iiald, ols(i 32 andl one 24 Ipotiledr, arid one X-inclh sieue

ioi'tut N'veri' (lisa l)le(d i,, thle mainii vork, also two killed 32-pounders
ill tIle wNiter batterIy. BoIllbar(lilleiit Con tinuiuted ver'y regularly and
ac('cuirately lIl Ilight. Failu res atgaini were Iiiade ill sending' (down fire
1)bl I'ges.

p.r7il i.i--Sonic rant il thel imiorni'ng. Bonmbardment (:on)tstalnt
tlihroughout the (layt, wvith occatsionatl sllots front the, runllboats around
the1point. W ii( 'very high. No fir'e 1)arges sent (tOwnvi t.o light u1p
the I'iv (r' or distract the attention of--thlle enemi1y alt light. [In conise-
(jelMiceP, bet Nv'eent f and 1 2 p). il., uider cover of thle, heaviest shelling
(ltli'Jg t lie 1)01b)11rdnlleiit thi Us fail, onle of th10e enIemy'.s gitIIlb)ot.s CaIMI
upI) ill thlie (larkniless and ltt('ltllip(1d to cut, tilhe Chains of tile, lt'ft an(l
draig oil' tle schooners. A heavy fire wats opened up)on1 bet', which
caused her to 'etile, lbut not until she,( had paritially accompilished 1her1
p)ltrpose. 'I'hle, raft, after this, ('0111l( not 1)e regai'ded ts till obstruc-
tion. 11th( firec continued uninterrul)tedl.y aill nigllt.

fjuI'il/. W.--Fi'ing continued all day and night without interruption.
Several guns were(li-isabledi. Disabled guns wvere, repaired ats fat ats
pi'actical)le its often as accident.; happened to them o'r their' l)latformliS.
N'rt Jacksoni by thims time(3 was i llneed of extensive repairs almost
everyvwhlere', 11(1 it was with extremie pleausurel that we learned of thle,
ar'rival (d1'illtr thle( 1ight, of the ironclad( steerllm o,(i'iuna, und(1r' thel
Covet' of whose hicavy guns weex()ected to niake the ne1(,essllry repairs.
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Ajn)id,?. ti- le direction of tile major-genllerlal coin1:11an11ding the

department everything af1loat, inchi.(ling thle tOwbl)Oits and the (enl1tii'0
(Olltl'Ol of thelire(i'barges, was turned over to Captain John K. Mitchell,
('. S. Navv, comminanding the Confederate States naval fores., Lower
1Mississippi Rtiver. I 1so gave CaptatinIMitchell 150 of our i)est men
fit'OI Forts Jackson and St. Philip, mnder Lieuitenatits Dixon and
(amiiy al(l CaII)talil Ryan, to serve at portion of thle glnlls of thle
Lolis'ita and(l to aIct a.s sharpshlooterl's 01o1 tile samlie vessel.

1I, tanl interview with Captain Mitchell on thle mor lin(r of this (late,
I leriled that tlh('e imotive, power of the, Loauiviua wats niot likely to he
completed within any reasonable tinile, an11d that in consequelice it wVais
not witilltinrange of prol)abilities thlat Hshe could 1)0 Iegarded ats,till
aggre'Sive' stealmller or that She coual d b1) brought into the p)endlinlg
action in that character. As alnl i'0ocladl invullllaluble floatilng' b)tterly,
with sixteenI guns of the( lheaviest caliber, however, s811h was then as.
cOImlel~te ats she would ever be.
Fort Jackson had alrealy under ronle and wvas still subjected to a ter-

rible lire of XIII-inch mortal shlls whi('lch it; wails necessarl'yI t'o relieve
ait once to prevent, the disabhing of aill the best guns ait that fort, and,
although I' ort St. Philip partially opened Out the0 point of woods con-
cealing the enemy and gallantly attempted to dislodge him or draw his
lire, 1ho nevertheless (loggedily Persiste(;1in is one main ol)ject of bat-
tering Fort Jatcksorn. Uiunder tOCeie circusta(ices I considered that thle
ulotiwina could only be regarded ats Itbattery and that her best pos-

sible position would be below thJe raft, (close ini onl thle Fort St. P'hilip
shore, where her fire could (lislodge thle mortal boats from behind the
point of woods and give suficient resl)ite to Fort Jackson to reatilr in
extenso. This position (X Onl thle ttccon1)fanying diagraill) wou 1( give
uis thIre'e direct cross-fires upoll thle enemy,8 lapproaclies and at thle, Salle
tinle insure thleLal1ivianaf oin it direct assault, ats shi3e would be ilelle-
(Hiately under the guns of both forts. Accordingly, I earnestly tand
strongly urged these, viewS 1)011 Cal)taiUln Mitelicll ii at letter of this
(late (copy lost), but without. tavaill, as will 1)0 seen l)y his reply, attached
uis Document I).

Being 'so deeply impressed myself with tel imnl)ortance of this posi-
tioll for thle JIowi. ian.(al aind of the necessity of pI'om)p)t action ill Order
to isuire tilhe slucce'ss of thle illmpending struggle, I again urIged this sutb-
ject upon Ca1)ttaill Mitchell during tie latter part of thesame,,G clay ais
ab)soluttly in ispensable and imnperative to thle ,sfety of New Orleans
alnd to-Cihe control of the Lowve(r Missi.ssippi. My efforts wereiaifnectual
to get lhilm to move thle boat froml her originalliosition ai1ove tihe forts.
1i-s reply is attached is Docunment E, in which he is sustlA1lined by atll
the naval officers present having the comnmiiand of vessels.

I also addressed him two other notes through thle daye,, one ill regard
to sending fire barges against tile enemmniy, atiln( the other. relative to
keeping it vigilant lookout from all his vessels aid taskitng for coopera-
tion should t'hc'leenemy attempt to p)tis dlutring the I ight. (See attached
Document F.)
Bombardment containned thromighomut the day a aid ,.ight, being at

times very lheatvy. duringg the (lay our fire was principl}ly confined
to shelling the point of woods from both forts, riie atpll))arelltly with
good resIt s, as the mortar firel wa-Is slacken'd tOwVaIrd eVening. The
casemnates were very much (1t, uil) by the emm'enny's fire, which was
increased at night.
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Thlre %VIa little or 11o SICCtS it) n(d11(1ing (IdOWl Til'e images, ats usual)
o'ing lln part to the (co(fition of the towb)oaits JliJsher, _fimesw, and
lie /l i/eri'flC, ill chIage of the samnte, exj)lAtined( 1)b attv.ched Documient
GU. his (1 nIot (excls(e tile, neglect, however, as there, were siX b)oats
of thie river fleet avJiaille, for t hi-ssi'vice, independent of those alludedt(o, iaml fire l)arges weie Id)lInltiful.

YAJIil $tJ - (lihdy broke wai'iar, clear, and( cloudless. No imme-
(liate ielief being looke(l for fromt or fleet, the entire commlanl(l vas
turned Out to repair (danm1111ges under a very heavy,3 fire of the enemy,.

iThe bomr)01bilemllt continued Nitholit iiiterniissioI throughout the
(lay, bult slackened ofi about 12 Jin., att which hou} I ther'C waIs every
i(licictioil of' all exhaustioii ol tle pairt of the, ortartl Flotilla; hence
it becamev(i(ldent that the tactics of thel enlemly would necessarily be
changedd inlto an att-ack wvithI broadsides 1)y his lhiu'ger vessels. Ill con-
sequence( thlls views were lai(d before, &apl)tain AMitchell and fie wais

alrit ill rge(d to l)lace tihe ,oli/sinlva at thle point l)efoie' mentioned,
b)elow the raft and near th(e Fort St. Philip bank of the river, to mect
thle emergency. (See attached )octument H.) Captajin Mitchell's
reply is attached, in Docutments E, I, J, and K, wherein he, positively
declinesagain to assume the only position which offered uX every pos-
sible chance of success, an(d Capttuins 'Charles F.] McIntosh, [Tilonmas
B. .111 llger, and( Warley sustain Capbtin Mitchell in his view of the case.

.J ust before . sundown, under at very heavy mortar fire, the enemy
sent up a smiall l)oat, anied at series of white flags were planted on the
Fort St.. Philip bank of tile, river, commencing about 350 yards above
thle lotne tree up)jon that shore. (See diagnra.)
This contfired my previous views of an early an(l different attack

fronm tile usual mnortau'r bombllardmuent, especially its I presumed that
these. flags in(licated the positions to be taken uppby the several vessels
ill their Jlew line of o e'rations.
As nothiling was to )c expected from the Iomisiana. after the cdrre-

srsondence dulling the day, I could only inform Captain Mitchell of
t, is newY ovemenit of the enemy (see attached Documient 1L) and par-
ticularly impress ulp)01n himl the necessity of keeping the river weN lit
uplwih fii'e barges to actits all impediment to the enemy and assist
the, accuracy of ourfirel in at night attack.
Lieutenant IGeorge S.I Shry3ock, C. S. Navy (Captain Mitchell's

aid), camne onl shore about (9 1). in. to inform me that the hmisia'n
would he. ready foi service by the niextevening, tile evening of the
24th. I informed himii that time was everything to us and that to-mor'
row woulld in all probah)ility prove too late. JLieutenant-Colonel
Higgins WV(rnlly SCCOIl(lCdll.yOl)ion and warned Lieutenant Shryock
that the. final battle wais imlilinent within a fewr hours.

In regard to lighting thce river Lieuiteinant Shryock stated that fire
barges would be regularly selntdown throuLghout tile night every two
hours, and as none fiad been sent uip to that hour ('9:30 p. in.), he left,
iiiforlini|g me, that this matter would be attended to as soon as he
arrived onl )oard. To my utter surprise lot one single fire barge was
sent. down the river, notCwithstan(ling, at any hour of this night. It
was impossible for uts to send thenm(down, as everything afloat had
been turned over toC(aptain Mitchell, by order of the major-general
comman11111ding, and tile tire barges and the boats to tow them into the
stream were. exclusively under hi., control. In consequence of this
criminal neglectO thle river rema i ned ill completete darkness throughout
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1}(h ('Ildn"( 11ij,1t. Thef' conflJl~l(,,;(',illite('( ,,11 nig-}11; and( g;r(owfurioull' tIowti' niorllilo'.
-il,*ii h AA- 8:0 a. ,,. the elarr ve'sek'; of tell ('ellnely we're(

observe(l ill miiotioni, 1l1(l, t1s We j)l' .lltlle(l, t Otoflke iii) (lie 1)OpsitiOnls
iU(lit(fic (l l)v thel sma1lll lags )lilite(l by dlie'i onll the previous evenllilmlt
1 thle'll nimdeIIm livt;, and filtl appeal to ('alptail Mitchel ita copy of
vwliich 1' Ittfilil(hd as D)ocuiient AL.

nhe, vi)?/l(t11was' still ill hier' old p)oi lion tllhove F'rtf St. Ph1ilip, sil'-
rolutd(l by hie, (to 1(11'S, 0n1 1oQ(1i' 01 lci('i was tfle 11a1jority 01' her
('annlllone(al'salh(l 1e'ewl 1(l1tlolie boalit of (liet fleet Vel'e ge'aellelly
atIltallelll' ab)ove her, eXcep)t'intg tel/,,/a n'on, (Captalill R.lelshla, ( . S.
Navy, commllalnl(lilng, which hilt(l beenl sent the (lay) before, alt myll), sugr-
gStiOIlt()toreveit the lani(Iilng of forc(s thr'ouighi thle( caals above.'1'1,ni A/Rae ]rlynetr and(above time Loawina aild(t' steamn rainll
.A&ilfa88a1's , With 1her t(eil(le'r, remnaine(l ili he r constant positioll alove
Fort Jackson, both with steam up, really for' immediate action.
The eniemyi evi(ldetly anticipate(l i strong, (lenionstmtioln to 1)e ma(le

against him with fire, barges. Fini(ding, upon his aIpproa10ch , however,
that no suich (lenlonstrationl was made, and th:it the onl y resistance
offered to his passage wvas the xpecte(l file of the forts (the broken
and scattered raft being then 1o, ol)stacle), :1 nill satisfied thait he was
studenly inspired for thel first timeo to run thet ganltiet ait aill hazards.
although not a part of his origilnlal (design. Bel tclis ats it niay, it rapid
rlush was iade I)y him in columni of twos, en. heclon, so as rlot to inter-
fere with each ot her's bnroadsides.

'The mortar tire upon Fort Jacksoin wvals fur'iously irease(d, and il
(lashing by each vessel delivere( broadlside after broadsi(ie of shot,helllg rape, callister, fild spherical caseto ( iive the, men from otirguns.
Both the officers 1111(1 men stood 1Ii) niallfully tlilne this gallingranl(i

fearful hail, anl tile batteries of both forts 'er'e p)ronll)tly opened at
their longest range wvith shot., shell, hot, shot, aitf a little grape, and
most gallantly an(l rapidly fought until tdc lienemy sulcceedingr in getting
ab)OVe and beyOnId ou1r' range.
The lbsence, of light onl the river, together with tche 9sutoke of the

gliuns, made the obscurity so intenllseC thliat SeAicely a. vessel Vas visii)le,
and in consequence, thre gunners wvere obliged to govern their firing
entirely by the flashes of thie enemy's guns.

I ailm fulily satisfie(d that tile e.leilly's (lash WItS successful mtainl\y
owving to the cover of darkness, ats at frigatea (l1 several giilloabt wve're
forced to retire ats (lay was l)reak ing. Similar r'esltsl dIthadaten(led
every previous attempt nim(le hy thle enoelmy to pluss orl to reconi noiter'
when we had sufficient light to fir'e Nvithl act fi'ay11(l effect.
The passage by wvas of short, (illni'tioii, having been accomplished

between 3:30 it. il,. and( day2,light, und(lert very rapid and1 heavy plres-
suire of steam.
Of the, part taken in thisnation by the Louisiana, d1/a7UIow-us, andolter vessels comprisingtie cooperative naval forcec.s, I can not speak

with any degree of certainty, excepting that thelLou-isianat is reported
to have fired but twelve shots during thie engagenment; l)Iut to Ome heroic
aind gallant manner in which C/aptain I-tigerhandled an(i fought the
.ffl]-Re we(allcill beairevidence.

The,JieftanCe, CJaptai n McCoy coimandiig, wviX the 011 IVvessel sa'e(l
out of the riverfleet.

Shortly after'(tayliglit, the fau./tmSs.%(' was observe(l (Iriftiig (lowni by
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th)e f)'ts. Shie( 11l(1 I)('i ll ndOlle(i 1111(1fiP((l[fv 11(and S(wVieidelitly ill it
sinkingP condit iot.

'I'l1e Me,1.',,, w:,.(Iovai"l,sideilv (clit, l1) ill t hiS ac l)io11 Jy shot, and1(1 grap(v"
Ihe U'Wl,',/1It!was tiii} on shore 1htotit 1 Itile above the forts, wherel-

shlelhoistelda it ito flag, b)it, by thlle promtpt. cttiol of tOmh'e Rae Sie
Wits P1"' IVetvd front fall ling intotohlehials of th ellene . She Wits
stiiseylteitly wrel(c'(l1wd(1,d itlQ,(l.

'I'lle 11i'b,,,'r/ Wilts rti ashiore and fied(l oi the point jti.st, above Foilt.
St.. Philip.

Notling wIas kntown h.), 1s of Ihlie lliovtellint s of t le *8/oe0lC(1/illIkAk
8W11 tlhtO (Um-evvloi' JAfow'e, or thel (r"'uv/'" Ot)l/lw°'

ilhe steaiieis 41Jos/her ,Jbmi anrllt , .,Aiqcl/'Uw,, ill (l-t',g of thle
fii bre)1gos, XV\ ,,11ti (ie"()yed(. So )lso was tile 8/al.

|ihe heroic(iol lar(e (Iisl)las (l 'Iv the oficets 1111(1 mIll lit, both forts
wits (lese ivil g o01 bet(tt'1l slluccss, especially a ftelo tle fort ituide which
th('y coiistiittly eOX iil1)ite(1 thl'oitgl the long teditimii of it p)totracted
b)oli)a rdtitstll.S111511 rpae(1 ror its telrible1) ct('Otiracy, (onlstalicv, and
fit x.

1'`iit:ve of the Onlmly5s vessels oult of twenty-three succeeded in
getting by, viz, I leI/ tw'd, I')Renlaeo(() ]a-ie/loflldw, Birook-i, .A18-

.i~vv/l~~i. ),> Iro, pl/toi.', Ca(yt/,(la, Ebi9N(ii''{~,s~~4le'oW, A'(dah-

lin a1(dditioni to the. foregoing and to the VIo11'n(1111(lld such Other' Vessels
Ias wer('t'e sflInk, thllelre were six gli)Otts anId olle frigatfe engaged in) this
ctc-iont sides tlw,h Mlortwa Flotilla. HIeavLy chtitn18 weCr-e faked along
the si(Sies of tle uItost, of these vessels its 11an irtol-p)roof I)Iot(otiOll.

'itle extent of the d(u1age, whicth waS(101do to thbe enemy wve had no
itlwans of tas(elitirilling.

'ile vessels which passed all ontie to .1n1 anchor ait or below the
Qu :ralt.inll, 6 in ilhes above tihte forts, whoure they remainedi nitil. about
10 it. itl., Nolen t hey all p)as.s(ed Slowly 111) the r ivelr, with tile exception
of two guiboats, left. tat thee Qtiarantinte ais a guard.

Sholftly alft-'er tIlhe fleet ah)ove got 1111(ueldway it gullnboat frIOm below
nlft(Ie her, aplpeaninc'uI with a flag of truce, anlld( veirbally demanded the
sltlrot(ler of thle, forts ill tlhe name, of (Comnnmander D). 1). IPorter, U. S.
Navy, commiiand(ling the M\ortar- Flotilla, t11n1d1e the penalty of reopening
the hi)oillbadillent (which had Ceased shortly after the pas-sage) i1l case
of refusal.

''1,, (initia,(l was1,'lej(teO(l, and the bombardment ws reopene(l about
1'2 tii. It (onitiited ttitil itear surtlown, when it evase(d altogether.
'Thie (enltire. Molrtai Fleet1 anda1ll thle other, vessels except six gtillhloats
then' got Illnde'way anid passed (dow' tile riverl and(l ott of sight ulnifier
faiti steamti ain(1 sail. A vigilant lookout was kept il) above and(1)e10w
killingg the tighlt , utatll remtainiedr iiet. So long its the Mortatr Fleet
rer1iliale(l 1lo)1w, the posit ion whereinII tie(' lositi.iana, cotildl render the
greatest assist ince to thle forts was tllh, one belowG Fort St. Philip,
herei tbe fore me1ntioned, where the Ii re of her b)atteries (c01o1(i (lislodge
the enerity froutm 1)Olind tite pointt of Nvoods.

After (lie MoritarleethMtad left., however, and whenl the enemy had
got in force above the foi'ts, the, (qiuestion was iatiterially changed, in
conlseqienflce of thle, fact that nll or ouir heavy guns at both forts had
been mounted to beat'p11)01on the lower approaches and not on those
above. The niost effective position which the loii8iawla could then
take ats at hattory was ill thl fght above Fort Jackson, where her guns
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(COlil IdroteectOurr101r iild5w\eI) tle lo(ngrach of rir tl)O etoward
l(e Quta'nultine. 'Thlii. oIuld still insured hlerl safet'Y, as she wotll(l b',
un11der the guns of bothll fortk. 'llis is evi(lent by it referen'lc to thle
point (XX) ol thle(diagrami.

ll sv8eral'll pler.sonall interviews and1)by1I corrlespolndence with Caiptaill
IN'Titchell oln this dalte( (see attached D)octinents N, 0, J), (Q, and .1), I
re(lueste(d Ii l), (In flun the morning of the 24ti, while th1(e 111ortar Fleet
Walls below, to place te(' Lo l'8?l'l(/1)010lo theraI'llttland dislodte it.; and,
later in, t he (1ll,1when the inortal fire was eitelly CXhialste(', to place
},er i,, the position (XX) a ove Fort Jacksoll to i, assist. ill repelling an
attack front the vessels nboloVO.
During thel(a,dy .she' w'as ill anil 11w lit, Condition to assume either posi..

tiol for thlie reasons giveII y(by aptaill Aitchell inl his letters to mlle.
1he I intoxicate(l volunllt'e'ers referre(l to were nonie of iny mlenll, 101

li( they get tdir l(uolr ait. lle forts, its there wasi none onl hand there
during ,tlhe bo ard merit excepting tile Small supplies of hospital
stores in tilie miedwical department.

tApil4J5,- No ittlack attemplited(l (hiring the (lay by theetlieimy either
front above or below. The gunboats from tle Quaralntielle ilbove and
from the point, of wood1s below occasionally showed themselves for
observation, 1ut without tiringg.
During the (lay all the principal gulls that Would admllit of it at, both

forts wvere prepare(l it Once so its to traverse in ia full circle and bear
ab)ove Or belOw, ts necessity might req nire. Some of the 24-pounder
barbette( guns titt Fort, Jacksonlwere a[so replaced by gtns of heavier
Ciahi)er to beallr oil the: river above.

Permiis.sion was granted by the enemy to the C. S. S. AiJilem to pro-
veed to New Orleans, under tlHag of t nice, with the wounded. Avail-
ing oulrse3lves of the offer of CapAtaill AIlitchell, tde seriously wounded
of both forts9 were( sent, ol board of lher. As it w-as late whmell the
woun(led were all gottenl on1 board, theAlt cPa(' di(l not get ofi until the,
n;ext n1or11iillg.

Still failed (llring the day ill getting captainn Mitchell to place the
Loueli.sob ill the' bight above Fort Jackson, whierir sihe coul(l act against
tiheteonemy from above.
One of the rift schooners was bulrlnled (diling the light to light thle,

river, and(l till r'emained (qlliet.
AlYPril ?6.---A gLunb)oat, With at white ilal., (ldrop)p(l (lown from the

Quaran,11tine to escort thle .eh! Oil1111Soe iol.. IThe A/due did not,
return agaill to filh(' forLts.

F'ou1r of thel enem3y's8 steaioers were in sight ait, thel Quarantine at
dawn. A gunboat occasionallyallowed hiersell below to reconnoiter.

In the (lirection of Bird( I8sland, and back of thel salt works, ia larre,
steallm flrigte d(l an olrdilnlaIry 11lri terisilltele fearedd ill sight, the
latter working her wit ill) the bay behindJFort A. IPhilip, applurently
toward the Quarantine'.

IDuring tile day Captain Mitchell commllunicate-:l wvith thle enCemy
above lender. a flag of rc aned learnedI that the cifty had surr'endered,
anied that tle (C. S. stewamt rtainl .lA8s8i88kippji ha1(l h ,en burned( by our
authorities. The wreck of the floating dock or 1lattery (drifted by the
forts about 4 p. mu).
The louisiana was not placed ill tile positionll F euMil e of her dllllilng

the (lat, Captainr Mitchell promlisilng to plut hier Ihere the next (lily,
*See} . 277.
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the, 2(7t. A not her rift, schooneri burned for light t, ildill quiet dtir-
ni, the nighlt.. No soos exChanige(l (i ring the, (diay.

;lpil 127. -At dIiy light thte, steamlelrl which had been observed the
(11lly l)before( working her Wvly ll) ii the b)ack l)ays wias in view, inimoe-
dilately ill the rear of Fort St. IPlhilip, aln(d iiear the mothth of Fort
I 3B1tyo . A flrigate a rid five' oIlher vessels wVerle also in 8ight toward
Bi i(l Island(1, o(,e of which wis seen working her' way il) the bally.
Iromil telil to thilrt'eei laiuiches were visible) neam thie boat back of Fo'olt,
St. MiiMIi,l by mInans of which troops wvere being landedalt the (2Quarl--
:inuein1above uts.
A bout 12 in,. one of tlhe vnetnev's gunboats from below made hter

tll)I)(v'II-l lC Illid(ler a 1thg of ti ice, bearinigt wWrittllt e(llman( for the
stilo rendelr of the forts, signed( b(byComniandeI)ar v i(l 1). Porter, 11. S.
Navy, cominandinmug Mlortarl Flotilla. (See attachie(l [)ocument S.)
.Heofolts refuse(l to suri'render. (See at~taiched I)Doument 'P'.)
About, 4 ). iii. the French mnian-of-war J/i/an, CapIttaiti Mlo6, colin-

uiranding, passed1l ) to the city, after asking anl olbtaining permission
of the forts to (lo so. The position of the Loai8wina still remained
milmehangr(e.
So fal, throughout the entire hombardmient and final action, the

sp)irit of th( troops wVas cheerful, confi(lent, and courageous. They
wereCIlstlyt' foreign ('ill it.nientmn, without allny great interests at stake
in the uiltifnnte success of the revolution. A reaction set in almnong
thein during the lll of the '25th, 26th, atnd 27th, when there, was 1o
odier excitenient to flIoalls( them than thle fatigue( (ldity of repairing
our(tl-amnages and when the rumor was current that th'e city had suir-
rendered aridt +its tileni in tle hands of the enlelmy.
No really had been re(civ(e(l froni the city to ui'y dispatches sent by

('oulriers onl thel 24t1h and 25th, by Ineans of which I could reassure
tOlWett. 'Ihey were still obedient, but riot biloyant and cheerful. ln
C'onSeq((in( I (1 cnideavore(l to revive their courage ln(lpItriotismu bI
publicling aln order to 1)oth garr isons, attached hereto as ocellunlit P.

I regret. to stite that it. did not produce the desired effect. Every-
thlling remained quiet, however, until midnight, when the garrison of
Fort Jackson revolte(l ill m1.ass; seized upon the guard alnd posters;
rTeves(I'd the fieldpieces commanding thegrates, an(1 comminenced to spike
tlhe grius, while mlallny of the iuen were leaving the fort in the mean-
timlel tindelr A'.AIll this occurred as suddenly as it was unexpected.
'T'I(' Inell were, nlostly d ru wn up under atlrms and positively refused to
fight, ally longer, lbesi(ldes e(le'avoring by foi'ce to )bring over the St.
Ma ray's (Cannorncers and( sech other few miucrn a-s remiainied true to their
cause aWild country.

T'hie rultineer's state(l that tlhe offihc-r-.s intended to 11o1(1 out as long
as possible, or while the )rovisiOns Ilasted, arid then 1)loW ll) the, forts
atm everything ill thelmi; that the city had surrenlderedl and thiat there,
w'tas no further us(e; in fighting; thiRt thle enemy were al)out to attack
by 1and1( arid wtller oln thi'ee ,sides at once, an( that at longer defense
would only prove, at butchery. Every endeavor was 1 l(le by the
officers to repress the revolt and to bring the( inen. to reason aind
order, but without avail. Officers uponl the ramparts were fired uponl
by the nnutineers in attempting to put ai stop to the spiking of the
gulns.

I anm greatly ind(le)ted to the Rev. Father MNllhon for his effort to
(Iiell tlde Intitilleers, through sonic of whom he, learned that the revolt,
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had( l)eeml (lisCIlsse(d among them for two (lays, and yet there, wvat no
011e ]Iltlli anilongIll.IIlli tril'e eilligli to colilllllluicato thle fhct to his
offli C1'.s

Signals also were'1 sali(l to have( 1(een passel bet w(jele tlhe forts (1111iil(r
the 11igLht find while( the0 Imutiny wV11.s at its hleighlt. illerB Sio gller'al
among thle 1)(en, the officers were helpless andl p)o(erless to act. [JUder
hos('ei rcnlmstallnces there wails l)tt One1 Coulrse left, viz, to let t hose

Inulle go who wished to leave tile ort., ill order to 'see lle'ltlhenuberl left,
an(l to aseertaill what reliance CoIll 1)3 plac'd t1)pOl them. Abont
onle-1hltlf of the gal'rison left iiinedite>ly, ineltldin mell from every
Comll)any excepting tlie St. Mar'y's Cannoneer's N'ointfeers ailnd regui-
lars, noncomimissionedotlicersiitiol privates, alltl ammiong tile!i) many of
thle very Ille11 who had :stool .last and best to their guns throughout
thle p)rotacted(l bomblardmlenlt anll the final action when thle eienmly
passed. It was soon evi(lent, that, there was no further fight in the
men remaining behind; that they were completely denuoralize(l, and
that no faith or reliance could beplaced in the broken detachmllenits of
companies loft in the forts.

In the mean time we Nwere totally ignorant of the condition of affairs
at Fort St. I'hilip, and as till ol'r small boats had been carried away
by the imuitinCers, we could not communtiicate with that fort until the
next morning. As the next attack uipon tie forts was likely to b) at
combined operation by land and water, an d as Fort St. Philip was the
point most threatened, fr6mn the nature of the country around it and
from tire character of the work itself, with narrow andshallow ditches,
and but little relief to the main work, it was self-evident that no
reduction could be made in its garrison to strengthen that of IFort
Jackson, even if all tile men there- remained tl'rlu. Ill fact, two addi-
tional regiments had been asked for at the Quiarantine in anticipation
of such anl attack, to act as at reserve to strengthen the garrisons of
both forts.
With thi enlemy albove and below uis, it wvill be apparent at once to

anyone tit aill fain'iliar with the surrounding country that there was no
chance of destroying the pti1)iC I)property, blowing 1up) thle forts, arnd
escaping with the remaining tl'ro)os. Uider all these humiliating (cir-
cuimstances there sceilled to be but OneCour'reopen to uls, viz: ro await
the alpproaclh of daylight, conunun111nicate thenr with tile guinboat's of the
Mortar Flotilla below unoler a flag of truce, and negotiate for at suir-
render under the terinis offered us by Commander Porter onl the 26th
instant, and whihll hlad previously 1)een declined.

,p4il ZS.-A smatill boat was secule(l and Lieuitenallt M1orse, post
ljiltnt,sen t over to conllve th condition of affairs at F~ort St. Philip,

as well as to Captain Mitchell, Oil thoe Lomi.si½na. Captain Mitchell and
lieutenant Shr.Yock, C. S. Navy came onl shore and discussed the
whole question, after which they left, remllartking that they would go
on board andotendeavor to attack tile enemy above tat the Quiarantine,
nlotwith.stal(ling that rea.4ons had been gien from time to time for not
moving this vessel into her I)roper position, otliy it few handled yards
distant.

Captains Squires arI(l Bond, Louisiana Artillery, and lieutenant
Dixon, comma nidring thle company of Confederate States regillar
recrulits, calme Onl shoreshCotlt from Fort St. Philip, tand concuirred
with us that under the circumstances we co~lld (o Inothing else than
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sti rrender, as tvie re 11t alalI confident; of the girrisoi there after
tl ll1ilooke( I -fto i revolt itt Fortl. Jac(kson, Iltlollou1h none of their 111e11
1h1d(1 Icft ol ope nly revolted(I. Foi these reasons ai flag of thrivewVals
Sent (lown to coiiiniunieate, with the, (cn1n(.1v1N)below and to carry at writ-
tell ofler ()t Surre' erlid(rdi'er tilie telriii. o)felerd on tile 2dtl ilitlsant.
(See aft-ached Do)oeulmen t V.)

Thlis (c011 uniciaiiaction) hi romtliht, i) the I/w'rit Luw(' and1(1 tbi'ee otliher
g ill boats opposite the forts, withi whiitfe flags ait the fore, white flagsr
bei iig(1 isla~ edl frois tI ie yards of I ieflag masts at, bot hi forts, while
tic ( 'on f(ederate flags wailived lit thlie Imasthcad s.
While negotiations ('(I,()peidling on tile lliwid Lane(', it was

relorte( tilat the steamellier bmisia/n, withi herl gulls protrildbig and
on fire was (I iif ti ng (downi the river t owarld the fleet.. As the wreck
ill descending kcept close ill to the IFort St. liilip) Shore, the chances
were1taken 1y) tilie eneiuiy w itllouit, cliangintig the l)ositioni of, Iiis hioats.
'I[li g(ns of' tilie Lwix;(;n were d iiacllagrg(1 atlt;r(lanlo 1s she floated
downll, and tle boat, finally bl)cw lp) nealr (ort, St. P1 ilip, Scattering its
f lwrlalgents every here, wit hill ana id a round the folt, k i liing one of our
11 '1I ,i,(1 woull(lillfr tl l or0) fouir otlters.
Captain McIntosh, C. S. Navy, who, had been severely wounded ill

tlle (discharge of his (lIty onl the nlightt of the enll(em's .passage, and
Nvhlo was t lien lying ill a tellt at thiltt fort, was ntai'ly killed also.
AS flar as I couldIvle1ar, however, the IQI(U.uana; was fired prior to

t lie tinle thllat the enemv's boats with white lila rYs- came to an anchor
abrevast, of the forts to negotiate. She wvas firil ill' hler first anild olrig-
inal portion, without a chlingreOtof n kind since her arrival ait the fort.s.

1Tlie termsi of thle capitulation ar, attached heretoats I)ocunient WT,
ill a1(d(dition to wvllich Commnander Por'ter verb)ally agreed not to al:ll
down thle Collfederate flagl or hoist the FIederal tntil. tile officers s1old1
get away fromt lie forts.

I'lle oflifccrs of IFor)t Jackl(soni ilni(1 the St. Mar111.y's CannoneersI left
ab1)ou1t 4 1). m. for tile citY, oil board the United Staittes gtnllboat 11ca1,ne-
btec, all(l arrived on tle miorni ng of the '29th ill New Orleans. The
oflice'rs of Fort St. Philip were senit "ll) the next day, and all theImein
subsequently, vit hil ait few days, ats t ilspt)s)ortationl Coul(d be fllrlnishedl,
excep)tinug tihe mell who revolted (o) thllei ight of the 27tb, many of
who'll eInlisted( wit ll te('eneill) y.

Ipoll m1yN, arrival ill the city I found that, thle enellmy's vessels wvere
lying off the town and t hat no flag, excep)ti ng that of the State of
lLotnisianll,O City ball, wasvisil)le upon theshore. 1 also learned
thiitt Flag'-Oflicer Farilura t had (lirected( it to be hatled (lown and the
Uniitcd States flag hoisted ill it steady, upon tile penalty of shellilg
thel city witlii forty-cight hours if the demand was not complied
witll, ani(l that lie had warned the city authorities to remove the wonien
ali(1 clii Idi'n ritllill thlel tilunc)e(pified. I therefore declde ed it may duty
to call at once, upon thel 111m1yor at thle city hall and inform Iijl of tlie
fate of thle forts below, which I did accolrdillyl.

Lealrlningv there, froll onle, of his aides that the major-gelleral c.1oin-
nianding the (led)partment was still in the city, I calle( upon him ill
per'0son1 1nd(1 verbally reported the mar11 incidents of the bombardment,
thle passage of tlhe enemy, and the capitulation of the for'ts.

I have thie honor to enclose herewith the report of Lieuitenant-Coloiel
F. Higgins, 'w'Nveiity-sc col(l Regillnient Louisiana Volunteers, Coll1-
liand(ling Fort.s Jackson and St. P~hilip, ats wvell ats the, seXveral rel)ortls of
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(Caph)taill Mltf. [P* Squires, Loulisiala A tiller , senior oflicerC it) chaige
of Fort S. Piii111d Olose of tilie (difleli('eit Collimp-ly all( battery
coniinlirdelIs, together N6ilth the siirgeois,' re I')Os of tlle killed fald
Wvoltil(Ie(.

'The rel)ort of C(olonel Szyiillnlski, commjiln (lihig te C(lliuimette Regdi-
inent -It the Q(ui'an.lltille, haIs lnot beell received hv me, so that I am
una111ble to g1)oit, 111)0l hisIli.opelttions.

I All(. dorsec the just praise bestowed( ill tel elllose(d reports upon
all (heofliecers at both forts, mn(1. warmly returntlhem my thanks.
'['hley tall (listilguished themselvesl)y Cool courage', skill, a11(1 patriot-
ism51 throughout the enltile bombilardltejit, MAnd by thelpalitient fortitude
with wvhi ich they bor'e the several trying ordeals of wtter. flire"), fa(l thle
energetic fury of the enlelyl's protracted and contituious lire.

I must also bearl te(-stilmloln thte cheerful courage iln(l prompttalld
willinlg obedience with wh1ic tile men )erformle(ld their duties through-
out tilhe ombardient antidull) to the sad nightwhen tlhey took the ra11sh
tild disgraceful SIte of rishig against thei r officers, breaking through

all (isciplille, Un(l leading to SUCh (disaStl'OUs and fatal consequences.
I calli charitah)ly\' account for it only onl thle grounds of great reaction
after tileiltesem.4 physical strain of weary dayls ancld lights of terril)le
lire, through whlitc they wvere( necessarilysubl;jected to every pIrivation
from circumstances b)eyOnd our control, but thley, hadniot the moral
CoutragIre to share atnid sustain with their officers, ill of whomii were 5s1b)-
jected to tile same hardships ill every particular.
To Lieuitenant-Colonel E. Hiiggis, comlimaniditig the forts, my thanks

are0 especially due for his indefatigable labors in preparing his heavy
batteries preparatoryy to the attack, almost in the face of the enemy,
and for thle quiet, skillfl, miad judlicious anner ill which hie caused
them to l)e fought. I-Ie was present everywhere, and did his whole
duty well atnld thoroughly.

Captaill A. T. Squiles., Louisianat Regimient, of A rtillery, ts senior
officer ill chllirge of F1ort St. Philip, un11der tIle orders of Lieuitenlant-
(Co0ollel 11iggilns, Con1lIlalll(filig, filly sui;stailled every anticipation
entertaine(d of his galltntry, skill, and efficiency.

Duringg the first (lay's b)omllbardinellt, whleii Captaiti Andenion was
woulide(d ,y aid-dc-camp (Lieutenant William M. 'Bridge's, Louisialln
Artillery) voluiteere(l to colminan(Il the two X-hicn col urllbillds on thec
mllain wolrk, and I retillne(l iiil ily ttalanks for the graliliat anld efficient
manner ill which lie fought their (lul'ing the rest O1 the actions

I take great pleasure ill making persoiial nietltion of miy volunteer
iol~s (Captains William J. Seymour arl.l qJ. II. Smith. foI, thIe valuable

assistance which they rendered melat all times.
Mly thanks are also (due to D)ris. Bradbury and Foster, wNho volun-

teered their services to assist Assistant Surgeons S. Burke land C. I).
Lewis tit Forts Jacksoi tano St. Philip, respectively, an(l most efli-
cietitly did they aid iln this department. I)r. Bradbury remained at
Fort Jacksoll until its fall, anied was paroled. Dr. Foster, at iny
request, aecomipanie(I the wounded soldiers to the city on1 the C. S. S.
McRae.

Messr.s. Fuldat and Stickney and Sergeant J. It. Poindexter Fourth
Mississippi Volunteers, telegraph opem'ators, rendered the Most valtu-
able services ill keeping open olllr comnlunication above and below
under the most dangerous and difliculIt circtun-sttnces.
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Although wve, have failed in our IlliSSioll oft keeping the enemly's fleet
fr'oI plissillg the folrts, anid Ihaive been sulb)jecte(d to the (deep) hutmiilia-
tionl ofl s3lrrlIerl-i(gtihe clhargeo intrustc(e to our1 keCe)iIsg to tile enemieS
of our county, I II.ust nevlcitheless site, ill Coimon justice, to mllySelf
and those iiiider? 111' coinniand, tb)at to the, ver1y best of our' ability,
wVith til(e Inalliis ait, ori disposal, our whlOle (luty was p)erformle(d faitihl
fully, hollestly, aI1l fear'lessly. 1t all had to be gone through wvith
again, tlIl(lCd sililal' events and cilrculiustaicesl, 1 know tlat Wo sh10111(d
l)b(forced to tile, SILM11 ICsults 11,1d Coll~et(juieliCes.

( 'ctIit 11 the (lisastel is, it is but the slicer result of that lack of
ecIheerfu1l andilealrty3 cooperoation fronftle defenses atl oat, which wve had
every right to expect, alid to tile criminal negligence of not lighting
uIp) tile river at night wlell tile danger was imminent and tile mOVe-
inents of the enemy absolutely known almost to tile }lo011 of the final
attack. EXcep)tfor tile over- afforded by the obscurity of the (lark-
IICS.S, I sliall always remIailn satisfied that the( encmlly would never have
8LICCeC(Ied iln passing-Forts Jackson and St. Philip.

I 1nl, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-J. K. DuNCAN,

.JBr1(qadier- General, late (Cmunwnding (,(d81 DLkfet7m.
Major J. (U. IPucKkwrr,

A8yst. Adjt. (tUe., IDtepul-enwt iVo. 1, Oa(mpj) ilfooai', La.
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Report of Licutonant-Colonel Higgins, C. 8. Arny, commanding Forts Jackson and St.

PiTsilip.

II I\I)Q1AI,\: 1 ',l;,9 JOIUS ,JA\('I(SON' ,AN),,;Xi. I)11'ii,ii'.
, I}p il 180'% (;().

Silt:nI 1h1v t1 IlColi()Io o r(epolC t hI,1, ()I 1-1'id1,flihti h i instalit,,
th n11,, il force (It tlo Clh J,it e(l St 11 C,WsI) ich has, eell f01', l,S 0 WeWks
ili I lihe riveil' lmakin I'l)preara1tion1 I'm til attack oni these forts, comil-
Ilie'l,(Ie the holi,,,,ar(I,,,eit. of4 Fort, Jackson.

l'i,(e JIoro thir~s mlortail tl -0, was, opened fit,lt ') o'clockt,. lit. 1,'
torce1(liiployedl(,v thIC el (1°:lisnt. 118('(gilsi(b(t of 21 Imortal' v(sseCs1.
1 nid it, fleet of ab1out1 2 1 ste('ali vessels (dIwr, (carry i ng minorie dlianu 20t)
(rIlls(of thele aietist, C..li .beot.I C,(sIvI() ri 1 F ss'Cs, whele til I(dT 0 yelled
Ifir f,wr( ,ill O I (cn Ie ('( t 10111 0111' ViewC W Six, whIi i(chI took 1)o1sitionl
i, si.wlht, oI thlie f(ots and1(1 withlin0o01 lolig8.st PIt ige. lelse we soo80
to re-ed to re ir1('. 'l'1,(' joiniedltl(' rest, of tlirj' fleet, behiinid the point,
of woo(dS a(d, con('Ie le(l iromii view, PC i'ewd(I th1(1ir fii'e,

(O)rIders had1(1 beeti isslu(ed to Olie olflicer's a1nd(1i('Ii of4 mlly commiiand to
i'etir(e to tlie c-asenit es of' the Ioolls tle IIIlloilent the b)oli0)lladlllelt
,(01,,IIiIi(l'V1. Thl or(der' b)eilig, obey,(ed, iotlhinig wi's leflt for11s tlo (10
but" I'ecC('ive I lie li-iouis stormii of Shell which washaj(il(d t1pj)ou|,,. Our
('itadl walso1mS811 (lestflmO('ed by fir'e. All tle imildimsarollni(d ani( ill
(omii(Ctio10 withle f out Shareid(l the sailme fatev.

Fr'om Fridayo'1 1'11uu1uilloit il t(he '(o) Iow i I I lThu t11-day we stistlill ied
tIhis tlei'ille lbatlteritig. S(evera11l tiles (durIing' tlhe h)ollbal-i'(lleli(it the
('lielil VS guinibio:ats alttemlidt('(I to p)11s5 111) tlc.lri v('I unde(Iri (covCIr of t hejir
uiorlt;alu fire. 11(1and ('n1('lic (''mcaiIol 0111' alitt erics werl'e pl'oii~thy llllned(
a111(I tlIIe e IeIi'v IIy lsadvllace('gallant ri'pelled(.
A t. :: 3 it. In. ()I Iii 1 l's IiTt Wa-is (ob,.servedl ti, the 110llo tail fifie was

iiici'eased t (ia11t ( Ilsity (o, 1 ,ii'which1ha uiot 1,eei 1"pf 'iouls-ly
P1l ,C,(l. A.t I lie salie tinier In uovellineit, was olISei've(d ill tlihe stcani
fleet. be1ilo. Ourii l)httelrie8s wCIC, iiistanitly illredi les1s, an1d wereo lt
0,,, (T 'lage(till a ollost terrific,(confli(ct, with Olte ellellu 's fleet. of' four-
teel steamliisliipS, whiih, (1shi),ii by the' fort, i,, the(ltIb'dl118s of the
Iiiglit, p(oring,, ill tOwiei Ibl1'Oa(lsides of .shlot, she115, g'l')Pe, amllistelI, 1111(d
Shapiliel sul(('ee(('(l ill gret'tijio l)('voli( I0111' a'll°'11(1 ill (111'o ICrlar.
I)ui'ing t le forelelooi ll t(ldeaLnd(l was mXad(le 1liv CoimioldolrC Ilortel'-5 COIt-
Ili(liln I1lhe IiomltIl' fleet, for at surl-vi'deil of' the forts. This pr'opo-
sitioti watS p)r'mlilp)tl\'iYI Se(l, and11 tihel )olillhi'lienlit was agaill
C01111110110 ;t1dand continledl\( untlil 4 p). lit., wh'e(n1 tt1 il iin~g, ceased.((.

I e(tclose \( Li t lie Ir l)wtS of (Colill) IllV and1(1 h111tetrly ('Oiimmnlide(lr's; 11ls8o
tdi; sunigoui s rel)(6ot of l illed a id wundie(ld(l. I 11 Iendo,rse the
('ui('O(iltlliiS; ,O' thlie c'omiipauivn (moliii:lli(d('i'~ ti[)011tlhelOtcffice r esi' tlieir
Co(ll0liial(l, -l,(l feel miiyself' b)ound1 to reom'd mlay high ad(lliailii of thle
cooilmes(s, andil'age.:111(1 fort itu1de of' ill tihe officers of botl tlfotxs.

Caph~flill .1. B. Andesone.S ('ompanyill E, L~ouaisiana Artillery, \\,,-;
W0li(lded ealyl ill th e t!liflict. while hie'()ically tioglting' his grtims. Not-
withstallldin his sev'ei'e womllid, lie Iendem'ed t-he iiost-, gallanlt, and1
eflic( lit, .SCli' e t o t lie Ilast..

(iaptaill W. B.. Roher1tson, whoco(mmuuiuianded ac(lelllied wor1k called
tie water' hatterr'\, i'euiiai(ed with his commaniniud during' thl(e whole of'
tle pr'otraclted ordeal, w itlhouit cover of ailyt li (1,k intllaliogli s1uffer'illo.
fromii Seven'e ph N'sical (ise(aS, and Scari'ce ly ab)lo at, tiues to walk ai'rtotun(1
Iil1I's tt}er v. H e( was mjiost atbilv' anid gallanmitly assi-tC(I by Captain
It. J .BI'I ,II( oui.wiiLo A i' itiI lemY .
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First Li ieuitenaut,[Eugene, AV. Bay lor, whIo wIIs ill (ommlalfnd(l Olthe
*12-p)oud(1l( Jhai'Ibtte,Ihttee1tt(TF',,all ( sl''ifl Itist)('litellalt iRicha'rd Agar,, of
the samie atlterv', (lid -ill tl,;,t g-1llait; otlicers and( ,i',l) .could( (lo.

1le ollicers station(,(l atI lie h:eav, itxttte Iies o*i the river(l-ou,i,
W0',(1, the,( g-l-vat-, ,part, of thetihe, , fatig dit(1llY l,\ re,as tlihr 'leo
he ciistaiitly withl, t' (IletaChillents at., thei' gruns to prev'en t Slurprlise.
Lii(eutenantslht5 A. N. Ogdeni, fleie'yC. Kenn(ly, and William '1'. AIuli-
f!1d, of tIlie Lollisiaalla A t;illery , lartictlilaily (d ist i uglli islb(1d t leinselves
ill (his,; Service.
Al though not 1IiI(erllyililyilelle (l iatteoIflla(I, 1 cann11ot.t oliit t() Inenl-

tion the (devotedt (condlict of youl ai(l-de-CaIip, Lie litellillit Williami MI.
1Biri(does, who, upon the disiility of Captain Anderson, ilIille(diaxtl
o e (1I-ieilk services and( took charge of twe tv't() X- ilneolilbials

andl f'OtU0,1 ti(diill Ii igliL tandd(1ay withI ceaseles's energl.y
l jietut'.'na i t J1. W (GillttiCS, Ill ('0111 ilad(I of the 82-pololnlider1' )11tery onl

the ir('i ri'foni tl,insisted bYLy intitellant . 1). Woo(dliet, Captain S.
J ones, Comiipanyv I, Louiisiania Voluntiteers; Captail n 1'. P ,eter', Comtipany
I, I'w0vo1) ty -secor(l Regi iiient I o)1 sitnita Vollintv(ers, oullghlt thle ir lbat-
ter1cs gallantly an1d(1 wel I. ieutentet. hl(1IIalMas K. I vars( In,TenIt-
tOliidI Lotiiisihilia Voltliite(.ei', Wxas k iil((l ill the tIii(ekest ol the tight
while, gallhntlv fighltlilno Ins (gunlls.

'I'lhe St. MaIn'v> (Ctau lmonees, Captain F'. 0. ('ol',,av, .Iae thy waaill'est
gI'atitlI(ld (1,a(nd liidil'tiollfor their whole (o01(1 .,olthoillt face of tle
('Ilelily anl(l ill tIle severe adII(t aIl'(mIosttltsill' ladieses whichli vthey (is-
(chali'&o Ied a Iways and( at aill ti,,i, s wiif a la(c rity and1(1 el'tie gy . Th ey ari'e
an honor to tll ('co1illti,,ad well ay Iheiei',rien(ls an(d r'elat ions he
p)1r0ud oft ltiell.

rTle rp)o1t, ol('a$pta ill M\1. 1. Squirie('s, who was thlie sentlio' officer lit,
otIjlt IS t i Ii [), i: enclosIoed wvith teI repo('rp t s of tIlIe o t IIe I'ofCC i's. ( 'ap-

tilal S(qlhiIes Ifo(ught the latterIies (o' I ot. St. P1hiilip Iltost; gallantly.
IHeo was ill ha of that o (liill thl lol( b)omilbaldlllent. The
SC(W(1l' \\'o10k at Fovt eJ ac'ksoni req(liried tlycol'oisCtaitt j)I'CesIIc'(e there.
I had eveiy('cm fidlelce inl t'('00e1c ltiess, (0t1ilrt"(, and osil of( h Ii)tailI
Squires and lhisoi0li(ers, andl(so;tl sat isfatctorilY (did( thley (disc'llta rg
thtei' (filties. I r'efet you to) his i'epor't f'or the mienttion (o' 1tlt ill i-
vi(dldi (coIn(lIuct of' lis officeris.

TPhie floattillo.ha'lttelen' Lin(isi,.1aa, te (it.(eamn1111rant /u asw . , a nd O,le
Co iI f'ederatet.s('aiimI', j/('P(w,rtogetble w ithIi lliltinumbe o0' v s(5selsw'hicil
had(l ll('hl fit ted l1i) by, ti ((miifeldertite anld( St-ate (rgovernelituts, we>
if) tle rii verl above thel forts at thtwtile the Clenety dlslhed by. 1 ant11
lulablle to State( what; assisitaice, if' ally, was mreunde red by hlie p'l('iate'
potiout of' these. At daylighit I observe(ld tlie /( R'ae gallaily figdihJtillng
at teriblv1)10(1(15s, coniten(ling ait ('lose( quarlte's witl t \w() of' t-he eiieniy's
powe'f'i HrI oshnipntS.lIe g1 itt, (c(I ilti(le 1, I i('tenalat 'lilollitis 13.
II ugei, fell duringi hl ('conflict . sever'el y, 1llt: I t i'tist; niot mortal ly,
Wvolinded.

'tIle MiJ(/ll(S'S'(wS' I obs0e'rve(1 lie(n.l'waV, ajppal'('uitl\ ill p)ul 'itit. )onlle of
the vessels ot' the eneiii v, I)lbt I soon lost, sihllt of' hier'.

I wvold here obse'-ve(Ihat I thiikaln inve-s(tigat slild( he demanded
into() t(lle (o0l(ltict; of thle atllloritui.{.s afloat, whose ute(g ('I of' (our IlIgen t
ell.t'eatiies to flight lp thlle riv'e' d1111ringt this sad night (collttri)lite(t :o
unii1h to thet success of (011'C( 1 1C)ies.

AMy adjutant, I Lietltltait (,. N. Morse, was id(letatligable in, tdie dis-
clai'ge of his5 imip)o)l'tanlt:. (dilties, whIi qi(l red(li hIis coiistatihi ; pl'(ese(ne
earit111t11person, andalslilly sincr('e' thilliks.
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Slllur'geon Somnerv illeIc ke,B C. S. Atrny, and I)octor Bradbu ry (who
kindl l redhit(s services whenle became aware of the It tlack omi
the, fo tx), wvere, tin remilitting in their attention to the wvoullded, ftear-
l1ssly e(xp)osing t hemiseeslit all tiles ill thie discharge of their duties.

1iitcmltemlant ('Chares WVernies, ordalnIlce oticelr, distinguished hiiseilf
byt lhe self-sacreiticig attention to i(luouX allnd(l imlJportatlit (IIIties. 1)ay
adlid ighit h0 was lat, his p)ost, 1111(1 by Ii is great exertionIourSinagazi nio(
wlas satved from1l )e~ig floo(Ied, the. water having risen considerably
above tle floor.

I enitecnatn ts Maini and itoyst er, of Capta4tin Ryan's company, rendered
fearless and(I efficient ser vice.

Captalinl Ryanll wits with i (detiachtilet of his collmpanly Onl board thie
Lmlcinwla (111tiig it po)tiol of the 1)o1iri)nhal(e'lit inld ill the fighilt of
'lTi i 'sday morning. At all tiles )is services were most promptly

ii11'. Jan8s Warld rn(leI('e 11me the Most inin )ortant services during
the )01oiha rdillentIn..C1haItrge of the firemenhe1 miade almilOst super-
hunalnl eXertions duingui tIh l)111Ibunting of thle c(tiltdel. 1 I has1 y11

1 1ave te honor to0rllail , very re'spectf ulily, your obedient ser-vant
ED. 11((10NS,

/ (* ..,(.,1 niaRu/i'nf I1.W-JI(1c)Ron andX)i. JP/iiip.

UMIN!111111t, ~ )l)/lt)a./8W.M.,M15BRIDGES'(')l@N

Supplemental report of Lioutenant-Colonel Higgins, C. S. Army.

Njinv OLEAv1,NS, Ilp i 30, 186I3,.
Sill: 1 have tlhe hollolr to relp)ort that onl the inorning of the 27th)

A pil, 1862, at foillnal demamln(d for at sur'rnder of 1'ortitJackson and
Ik1'llili) Wails 11ade by C(ommlllodore. David I). Porter, commanding

U n cited St rates mior tal' fleet.
ITie teis whI i(ch were. offered were of the11mo.st liberal nature; but

so strongr wluts 1 ill the belief that we. coull(l resist successfully any
attack wv ch could he iiade. uponl 11s, either by land( or wttelr, that thle
tennis wvere at;, omice refuised. Our fort wtas s!ill strmo). Ora()limage
had(l lbeeI, to Sonie extent repaired(. Our ineni had 1)ebayed wvell, and
1111 wtls hope dtc((onftidellce Nith the(" officers whlii Sudde(ldnily, lit lul(-
night, I was aro Ised by the report that the garrison 11ha(1 revolted, bad
seized( the guardd l111( were Spiking the.(' guns. Word was scnt 11S
tllroll(gil thie(c.-('7eits of (conipami(les tilt the. inca would fightL 1io longer.
hIec}ImalitIy ofthcers were' ilnuia(hiltely (dispatche.(l to their (oillilan(ds,

hat, were (drivemn b)ack. Officers werec( fired it )on whenl they aippearet1'('dl
in .sigh Itlj)pII the I'utlapet. Signals \Nere challengedd by te.1u111utin1eers
wvit hi 1Fort St. Phili1). IThe m111?tiwas(wOmm)iplete( and1( a general massacre
o)f the oiffiers and1at disgrace dl t11rrend(Ier of thie fort aprl)pedtl
ineviitab)le.

ByN grlelIt elxertioln We succeeded, wvith yourtinfluencetn eIventing
this disgraceful blot upon our country, amnd wereV fortunate ill keeping
tl1e pitaSs1io of tile 1(' ;1il check until WVe COulI(d effectt Iitl hionoram ble
surrender of the forts, which wa.1s (lone by ui:s, jointly, onl the morning
of the 28th. instant.
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As the facts and (locluinnts relating to this imatter are ill your pos-
session, it is unnecessary for ine to dwell longrerl on1 this hlituiliating
and unhappy affair. I wish to place ol record here the noble conduct
of Captain (Jornay's company, the St. Mary's Cannioneers, who alone
stood t'uC as steel when every other company in Fort Jackson barely
dishonored their country.

1 have the honor to remain,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

- En). I-II (}GI N8,
ieid. 0 (1. 8. A., a(te (nnumand(lei

l11'6ttY JUCA'-N'M80? {Z(,?( St. I'l-27ij).
Lieutenant WM. M. BitiixwFs,

lid-dc- C('anp and(I A. -J. A. (r(?)ner ((, ~?COlu l13 '/tdC.

Report of Captain Squires, C. S. Army.

FORT ST. PHILIP, A4pril P7, 180?.
SIR: I have the honor respectfully to submit the following report:
Early oIn the morning of Friday,-the 18th. instant, )erceiving by

the niovemients of the ellnemly that they wvere about taking uip their
position, the heavy guns wvere ordei'ed to open upon themin to annoy
themii in the execution of their purpose as miuch as possil)le, biut, the
distance being great and the range extremiie,, with but very little success,
the enemy taking little or no notice of our file, only answering by
a few rifle shells at long intervals. rihe XLIJ-inch mortar after the
thirteenth round I)ecanle useless, the bc(l giving way Uinder it, l)realkiln
iln two, anrd the Inortar CoIning upon thle ground. The enemly retire
fromi our sight at 8 o'clock p. in., anid nothing imiore wsvs heard of him)
that night.
At allw early hour- of the 111mornling of thle 1!9th instant,, thle en1emuy

again took upl) a position identical with that of the dafy previouls,
excepting that no nmortar boats were oln this shore, all keeping close
behind the point of woods, and opened fire upon Fort, Jackson, which
wats allowed to continue without interruption froi this side. Fearing
the effect and(l having ascertaine(l the exact range andl distances, I (leter-
mnined to open upon then and (iraw off somne of the fire to this si(de if
possible. It was ininiediately done, anid with. partial success, three of
the mortar boats opening upon us writh but little effect.

Onl the 20th, 21st, anid 22d, the fire of the enemy still continued
froni their -niortar boats, with an1 occasional .shlot, froml1 the gunboats.Thie only (llainage done during these days was theo daIina(ginig thle plat-
foriu of thle 24-pounder gun in salient near- the mlain inagrazine, the
shell passing tinmcder anid throwing it ul, but not, renderings it useless.
Our fre wtas slow anild( deliberate,9 with no visible results nimore thanl tCle
driVillg back of two of the mortar boats which were partially exposed
around the wooded point. The fire of the enemy, although warmi,
wvell directed, and sustained was, for the nimost paft, either short or
very mrluchl over. Up to tilis timle the only guins ulsed were the,
colunubiad battery in the mxlain work and the XIIJ-inch inortar,
disabled on the first (lay. In the lower ivater l)atten, one VIII-
inch. colunibiad and one 7-inlch rifle gun, worked by Captain 1t. C.
Bond's company; fourI X-inch seacoast mortars, by; Captain J. H.
Laition's company. Onl the 23d the eneiny still kept uip a regular
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ilhe, to vh ichl we di(1 not, reply -ill day. At -3.30 o'clock of the m11orn-
ing of the 24th the men were ' (lmy alnd ,Stuilding fit their gulls,
hiiaving received information thiat there wals a mIovement by tile enelliy.
No vessels were to 1)0 5en0a11,nd teii,first notice of till enemy nearing
u.swas the rep)ly to the shots from Fort Jackson, and the gunners were
ordered to fire by1.thelashes of the enemy's gulls which was (lonet,
btit the fire was entirely' too high and passed over theml. Immediately
after this it vessel camne ill sight,, and they followed each other ill rapidl
succession, Seemingly ill pirs, One ofthetoIkeeping back fila enough
to enai)le lIci' to deliver her fire from her bi'oad(si(des. rhe fire from
our guns was rapi(1, and, from tlhe little that could be seen and heard,
was accurate hut after tlhe first (lischa cge tile,, smoke almost hid them
from sight an(l we vere again compelled to judgere by thle, flashes of their
guns. As to thie effect of the tire, it is iIlI)ossli)le, to state what it was,
ats the, darkness, aided bv the( smlloke, rendered seeing out of the ques-
tion.A3three-iast pller ran ashore during the engagemet above
the upper watmr' hatterY 11(1remained there severaIll millutes wvith. a
filre arl'ge, alongside; lhle rigging had caught fire, b)ut wvas immediately
extinguished. We Nvere' n1ot abl)1 to open 111)011 her, as one of the colu-lli-
1)iad(s hladl beenmpiv)relolslo y (dismlounited,- lamid thle other could not be
broulghlt to bearl; besides their hands were full with other vessels C0111-
ing uip, aild(ltie 24-pohulder ill the salient of the upper water batterybearing directly upon hemr, had l)enl broken in, two mira' the trunlnlions.'hie vessels passed (close under o0ur guns, taking a(l vantage of th(e eddy
wIhich runs111) w itll collsideral)le force, tnll(d it was found imlio)ssible to
get niome thaial one ol two shots at mliy one vessel, thley), passed with
such rapi(lity.

All ou11 guins were worked with courage, energy, and skill, excepting
the lipem' water batter,v, whei'e 0so11e con fusion al'ose, caIlse(l by the
mnemi not being so thoroughly drilled ats they shouldhlatve(' been. C(oini-
pany C, of the Confederate rec'rluits, Lieultel ntJ. K. Dixon, were fully
prepared to work the gunis of this battery and would hatverc (loleso with
ettect, but wvere two days before ordered onl board the floating battery
Lott,,itiana, anled their place waist supplied by Cap)tain A.ssenlheinier's
Company B3, '1rventy -fourth Regiment Louisiana Voltinteer's, who had
only beeni drilled at few times, and Captain Massicot's Company I).
Chalmlett43 Regiinieit,^Vho() weree raw, tinldrilled, perfectly ignorant evel
of the, uIse of tlhe shotgullns with which they werelaimed, anled had nevior
been dlrile(l at airtillery. As soon as it wvils seen that the guns (lid not
open, Lieutenant A. tJ. Quigley, with such muen as could b)e gathered,
Was senlt to attelld to them, which wms done, so far ass they wemre (con-
cer'ne(l, to the Satisfa(etion of that officer. The company ofC(ofedei'-
ate recruit's u11110tLieuitenantsDixon andallow, weC'edetai led to rep)oit
to Captain Mitchell, C. S. Navy, for dutiy on bOar'(d the, -Loa;hdiuva, as
ier instructions dated headquarters' For't Jacks'on amnd St. Philip,, April21, 1862, wyher'e they r'eminiedl utintil the evening of the 24til instant.
Captaill L, thrdule's company did good service as scouts and sha'ps.hoot-
eI's, mallny of themi being outnt tall times. Oi the flight of the 23d,
seVellnof thwi(,llivere sent toisc(ertain theenoveiii(eits of theenenw, and all
retl'ne(1d without accomupi ishinlg anything. Twooothe'scoluts, one, f'ronm
Company K, anid the other of Company 4y, wer'e out on the satireIlissioll0
1an1dhafl it not 1)0en f'omlu the failure of theLocketst, which, by alln accident,
becamtie wvet,woukl hatve signaled thei r alop ioach muciehl soonier. A sit was,
thel only intimationi I reeive(l wats tle firing of omne of their muskets.
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Trhe following is the numl)er of projectiles used, etc.: 675 V1II-iich
solid shot, 171 VIII-inch sells, 13 XII1-inch from columldial buttery,
ctc., in main Nvork; .142 X-inch mortar shells from lower mortar bat-
tery; 470 sihot, shell, and grape, lower water battery; 120 ,shot, grape,
atld canister from upper water l)attery. Cap tai li. C. Bond, assisted
by First Lieutenants Carleton Hllnt allnd Williafm C. Ellis, and his
Company K, Captain J. 1-. Laimon, Nvith the assistance of First lieu-
tenant I W.NVFowler, with his Company C in the lower battery, mani-
mning the 42 and 32 pounders, res)ectively; Lieutenants Lewis B.
Taylor and W. 13. Jones, with Company F at the columnnbiad battery,
and Lieutenant A. J. Quigley, waith supernumeraries of' Colnpluy F',
taken from nmain work to inian guns of upper water battery, tehlaved
with gallantry, energy, coolness, ndi brI'avery, worthy of imitation,
and all, both officersC; and men, deserves thle highest praise that could be
given to anyone, for thie hionorable part they performed (luring thie
wllol'e tillmesilne th(e comimenicemient of this trying conflict. Captain
Charles Assenheininer's Company 13 (li( their' lbest, 1)oth his officers and
men. Inldividual acts of heroism aire numerous, but where fill did so
well, it would appear invidious to Ile'ntion names. Suffice it to- say
that were evelrytining to be done again, or, anything else rI(uiredl to
be performed, olne could ask no other privilege thanl to have the sanei
men to do it, feeling satisfied it would be its Nvell Carried Out a1s possi-
ble. The inj ury to the fort was slight. Of the guns, onle b)andled 7-incl
rifle was burst by tlhe explosion ofta shell in its bore near the muzzle,
atInd onle 24-pounder gun was l)rokenl in two about 14 inches in front of
(lie trumnnions, by being struck by at solid shot. An VIJI-inch column-
biad was disismounted, but only temlll)()lrurily useless, the gunll being
uninjured and soon remounted. h'lie platform of one 24-pouinder guin
wav1s ulindermined by at shell, but. not, rendered entirely useless. O1le
of the upipights of a 42-pounder gun carriage was paitially Shot away,
but Call still be of service.
With ma16n2y thanks to all officers ani(d men for their assistance land

efficient aid, an(l timbly bowing 1)efore the will of Almight God,
1 aill) very resptctfull'y yourl ol()d(lienlt servant,

1i. T. SQUIRES,X
(',tl~,,;,, I,,,,.:i,.,,, .Artfil/c, ..

.Lieultenan11t Cu11utm,i',s :N. rORS,,,
I.hst l(Ij?7(t,,(, ]h;,pi .IacA'NUU, La.

List of killed and wounded in Fort St. Philip.

FOR'T STi. Pm ii m,,'{1jn'i's?6, .16,'2.
Sili: J have, to reporf; 2J killed and 4 wounded ait, F'ort St. Phlmilip, viz:
Company I), Calilmette Regiment, 1Ikilled, 2 wounded.
Company F, First Artiller, 'I killed.
Comntumy'K, First Artillery, 2 wounde(l.

Very resp)ecttully,
ClASI. I). LENNIS,

I.mdtnamm(.mntmoFtN1NHSE,
Li~tteltt11t11t"A1U{1.1£s N. MORS)18,

Pox.t, _A(l-jel/llmd 11~'blte,' #c11
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List of killed and wounded during the eight days' bombardment of Fort Jackson.

Name. organizationni. N

Private Chiarles Iteizel..........Co. (), 1st Artillery.Conitilsih
Private Johlin Foarty..... )o.
C'ap thin J. 1. Alnersln Co. E, Ist Artillery. Wounded
Private Framk Tynan .... (I.. ...........Wd0 1'o1(
Private L1ou11is Freldili II ...........d..() .Wounlde
Private W.Vn. Shiell .............. (10 ........K......Killed.
IPrivate O'Brien ......... S..St. Mary's,2dLotilosiana Wounde
IPrivate lPeter Clark ..........C..o. B, 1st Artillery ..... Killed.
Private Thomas McCartr........ CoEl, 1st Artillery ..... Wounde
Private Hfenrv F. IHeinst I.......Sit. Mary'8s tionce"r.. W\oliide,
Private Fred'k F. 11(v . .................(io.Killed.
Corporal Charles Morris . (.0......Co. 1o1st Artillery....... )o.
Private Alexander i\slhtot (o. 1) Ast Artillery....... oulinde
Private CharlesStiiukel ......... Co. F, Ist Artiller)....... Wounded
Private Wi i.1 .eed ........... ( o. 1t, 1st Artillery ..... oundeli
Private- Ludwig Lmvde ii i'gers, 2'2d Lou isiann Woundei

Vols.
Private Kellev ---I-------------1 t. Nfarj 's Cannoneers, Wouiidet

! atia Vols.
IPrivate Kergaim ...........| Co. A, ?2d IA)loisiana il 'oiilet

Vols.
Private Thomas Collier -.. C(o. 1). Ist Artillerv!......Wonder
I'rivate Stephen Welsh ......... Co. 1B, IsArtillery. KKilled.
Private Mi icliacl Biirke ............... ! d.......I....1Do.
Private JohnlI Williamlis C.........o. 1), Ist Artillerv....... Woundle
Private Alball Gooehl ............... ........ Killed.
Sergeant (;eo. M. Williams ...... o. 1st A rtilierv.Wotull(le
Sergeant Thoinas Lynch*.. . - .o. Wounde(
Private Win. Johmistmtl ....... .................(10.Youndee
SergunnltJnksoi .............. C-o.III,1st Artillery..... lI.
(Corponl Simith .............. . t10 Kiled
Private '. Sullivan..............do 1... Woldee
,sergeanlt Johnl C}. Gitlsinf in .............. lel(.trl. 2d1 1 oti- l~ergeami.101111C. G usman . AlUen Guatrds, 2ij;j: Do.

siAna Volq.
LIctitena int Thos. K.I ron ........... ...............
I'rivitte (e)o. Sctil.t.(0 ............. Woul(led
Private.Joimites lBenisol.(l .................. Killed.
Private T1. K rotip(............. ISt. MIary's Caniotiieers Thlligil awt

23i Lonisitmia Vols. I
Private Wiigner . .......... ..... .(lo... Wounded
P'rIvale Alterts . .... ..... .......... WoUdled
Private Z. D)rozer.... . Y.fiugers, '2z21 olsittama Wounded

Vo(ls.
Private Fuirvey Boudreaux...St. Mary's Cannonieets . . Wotinoedd
l'rivate Adlrian Hlaylel......I..do.......... )Wounded
Private A. Whale .......... I.........d.~ Arin ainplI
Private F. Il e l...... ........ .... . (lo .... ..............K.ydeled.
lieuiteniat Miinos T. (ordv ... I.... o.............. Wounded
lPrivate 'T'hiioIHs I)UtTv........... Co. 1), 1st Artillery ...... .FracturedlPrivate F. Kroupe ............. St. Mary's, 23d Loui- Wounded

saitalin Vols.
Corlpral lernins Weigand .... Ya ers, 22d Louisiana 1)o.

Private .1. Shin.............. Allen Unliardss22d Loui- B.ruise(d.
Hiana Vols.

I'rivate Jiiats O'Nvii ........... C , 1 (st Artillery...... Wounded
Corlxrail J. Ilarmon.oi .... St. Mary's, 21 Loui- Wounided

Islana Vols.

attire oif ('ainalty.

)il, leg.
(l ii hand.
,dl 1i1142k.
(1 in hand.

(I in ankle,slightly.
d in arm.
d in liaid(l alit arnii,

liil lIreast mind arm.
J1 onl toe.J oil foot.
I n shlollder.

I1 onl foot.

1 iii hack.

Iill fc(e.

in knee.

Ili eye.

illstomnuei.
d in aria.

I* ini aranand leg.

Ii ili; lead.

pliutate(l.

in aria.

in hland.
In hand alid face.

ill b)thl legal.
ttated(; (leno.

in h)and.
tipper maxillary.
I ead.

1iIn hand.
in breast.

totodl vottld(e(l, :33; total killed, 'I.
SOMERVILLE, BLUKER

, ibNs /d /// C.iirqcon,
S. A'rm y.

L ie~tit41a1t-C X)1Ol10 El), HIii 1(1NS,Con'ltmlallinq-(rOrtll('kwk1). tind St,Pklbx,

Report of Brigadier-General Smith, C. S. Army.

CAMP1 MooREl,
Tiwlnoipa/oa, La., Hfaty 6', 18G2.

MAJO1R: I herewith submit it report of the operations of the troops
under my command tit the Ch-almiet te, and McGehee lines on the

hiate,

Apr. 1I

Ap)r. I"

Apr. 20

Apr. 21
Alpr. 22

Ap)r. 2:3

Apr. 21

9.869604064

Table: List of killed and wounded during the eight days' bombardment of Fort Jackson.
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approach Qf the eneiny's vessels from Forts Jackson and. St. iPhilip
to thle city of New Orleans. These interior lines of defense are coni-
structed with special reference to anll attack by land, but terminating
them onl the river banks were two battem'ies calculate(l for twelve atnl(
twenty glls, TespeCtiVely, aIl(l tit tle tillm of thle, action containing
fivre an o nine. Ten 42-poounders, intended for this battery, were
turned over to the navy for the defensee of New Orleans by water.
Tlhis has been considered ias dependingg t11)011 the forts Illentiollndi
which are well constructed, )el'plarlaneit works, rather well armlied, and
far stronger than any other that could be hlastily erected. With tlihs
view all the available, material, botlh of guns 'and ammunition, had
been concentrated there0 priOIr to- the bombardment, and( during its
continuance was 1eing added to in sulch quantities daily ts the meanins
of the department admitted of, it beillg evident that the decisive
struggle wa.s there to be made. As soon, therefore, as it became cer'-
tain t iat the larg( vessels of the enemy lad succeeded ill passing,
there no longer existed a chamice of preventting them from reaching
New Orleans, and the short resistance made by the few guins mounted
in the two batteries of the interior lines was made1 throtigh at sense of
duty, but without aniy expectation of success, the enemy mininboring
as mnan vessels, less one, ats we had guins.
On the side of the river wlhiere I was ill person duringg the action,

were stationed ti ree companies of Lieuitenant-Colonel P'illklcn's bat-
talion of Sharpshooters. Withl tile five gunts onl thle Other sCe, were
Captain Patton's company of the Twenty-second LJoidsiana, Volunteers,
one company fromFiort l'ike, under Lieutenant Butler, one company
Beauregard Battery, besides two battalions of infanmtirY collected in
camp for instruction as well as to guard the line in case of the enelmy's
lan ding fnld attacking by land, all under immediate command of Gen-
eral Buisson.
The enenly's vessels hlad aIpproachle( to within about the fourth of a

nile before we oenlle on thnlll, the, first guin beIi nlg frloill. Pinknley's
battery, and immediately followed b) seeral flro thle battery onl the
Opposite ,sidle, ind as pirompt ly replied to fromti (lhe enlellly's vNeessels.
The engagement lasted unitil every m'ound of amnimimition. onl hand wvas
fired, hotIi officers and men displaying at coolness and intrepidity that
wats gratifying, especially at's regards thl('e1miei wVhlo, thlenl for thle first
time in their lives, (lischargedi t heeavx guln. Tue firing4 ll 011 o01 Sidle
was Spirited, Perhaps a little niertanin; Oil the ('ene , heavy anol
rather, lsTll directeft.
During the en agemIent their vessels gra(luilly l(eassen1ed the distancee,

until near ellougrt to open wvith grape anld. canis-ter.
Theamuniion b FceCudI d antd everysNsrllhe ammutlnitLonl o3ing eelI y se.se of (Ility satisfied,

permission wiras given to Co 1nelPinkney t(; withdraw his comnmlandI
alone the line of fieldworks, affording shelter, which wats (loln (leliher-
ately, officers an(l men retiring together. The casualties were one
killed andone wounde(l. The battery onl the Chalmette si((e seemed
well served, and no doubt was so, jidging fromn tlhe character of the
officers present.
The enemy, steaming up between its and the city, prevente(l the

retreat of the troops to that point. 'They wvere( accor(lngly directed
to gain the Opelousas Railroad and reachClanipM(loore via L aFouIrche,
or such routedasmight be fou andbest. soieuhteant-olonel Pinkneylars
alreadl~y reported wVith his coIainldl~l~, bult ,somlewYhat reduce (l ill mmumbliers..
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IICOIclCh(li ng thi.s report I wish particularly to Call attention to the
adziui rale' wssistliocl 1'rdn(derle by Lieutenants Macl)onald and B. M.
-lll,(l, on) ellgiher (lduty, )0oth1 llfore an(l after the action. TheirP

COwl(llet could not lbav'e beCen b)ettel'. Iietiteiant Frost, onl .special
(luty, was also of material assistance, b)ut in carrying out so8m0
instructions, was acei(ldentlly absl)ent (1hi ring thel engagement.

HIamvilig receive(I no report from (General Mulisson concerning tle
operations ()on his Si(le of the, river, f mit) unable to refer to thelli o111(re(
parti eila n1.y.)Rll't ct'll ull'SlblN'.'

AL L.S.MI'rI

Letter from the Secretary of State to Major-Genoral Lovell, C. S. Army.

ID)ErARTM ENT OF STATEI
L/i(?//11 ?owd, teanwar(Iry 19, 18A63.

SImI: I 1t (t at yourr (fitequst that while, I.was Secretary, of 'War, o01
giving yout or(lers to take chliarge, of the defense of the D)epartment of
Lollisill,y1oulYOU (J estllestd(I tlhority to Control the op)Ceraltions of the
oflice.i' of I he Navyr within the department, and( to ord(er suich disposi-
tioll of naval forces ats you might deemi best to ai(d in defenses. I
answere(l -outiht our req(ulest (oul(l not be grante(l, that the I)ep)art-
mtent of War couI(l assumiie' no control over inavlal operations which
wcere confi(led by IiIw to a (listinet department., and that You mnust,
rely (for securing 1,11(0 aidi of naval forces) onl enldeavoring to establish
concert of action thlrough inlutual un(lerstan(ling between yourself and
thle, naval officer Iiighe.st in rank in your department.

Yourol)(lient servants
.J. 1'. BENJAMIN,

ASrC1evta'/'y q/ ,State.
Aitijorl-Generalbtl MAXNYISFIEIIUI LOVELjL,

Extract from report of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, dated
August 16, 1862.

C. S. NAVY D)EPARTMENT,
fich/inownd. Alf/wt4 16, 186g.

SiIt: I have theh1'11ono to report to you1 thlec operations of this Depart-
mtentt sinee, thle( 27tl of February last, the date, of my last. report,.

* * * * * * #

InI the defense of the AIlississippi River against the comll)inedl attack
of the enemy onl the 24th of April, 1862, the naval force, at the coi1-
niand of the senior officer, particil)ate(l, antI though the results were
(lisaStl'lOls to o0ural'las, thie con(lduct of tie, oflicems tand nien of our
s(jta(droll ill the river agratinst; ove rwhel miing forces, exhibited the
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highest evidence of patriotic (levotioll and l)rof(ssional ability an(
dari,,g.TIhbe conduct of the officers an(l crew of the JYWhiae, in these respect-s,
halts rarely been surpassed in the annals of naval wvarfare. Exposed to
the terrific fire of miany beavy ships all. greatly superior to her in
force, torn to pieces by their l)roasildes lher commanding officer,
fluger, mortally wounded, and it large portion of her crew killed fn(I
wounded, they refused to surrender as long as they could keep lier
afloat, an(l she went (lown without havingr passed into thle enemy's
hainds.
The Low/8i/ava contended( also with the( enemy's heaviest vessels at

close quarters an(1 in actual contact. Tier commiianding officer, MlVlII-
tosh, was mortally wounded, and when sIe} could no longer b)e defended
,,he wNas destroyed by he1r crew.

Thle I1fanci8m8a, under Lieutenan t Commanding Warley, wals handled
wvith remarkable coolness II1and skill,a;nd inflicted inuch injury upon
tdie eneiny before she xvent dow ii. The Irports of Commander MkchItiell,
of the 1.,01ldi8l/ana, of lieutenant W'arley, of. the l3fana88sa, and of
LieutenanInt Read, of the iJ/li'eae, marked A, B, andC(', are al)pended.
A naval force of tive gunboats, a floating battery, under Captain

H-ollins, participated in the defense of Islanid No. 10, lnid did good
service.
Upon the fall of New Orleans, the three gunboats, BieaviSle, 1Pam-

//co, and (Jwrondlelet, on Lake Plontchartrain, were destroyed by their
officers. A court of enquirylilts reported llpOII this transaction an1(
expressed an opinion whliell jui~stifies their destruction. Trlle senior
office hlls, however, been sent before a court-martial for trial.

* * * * * * *

The PRESIDENT.

Confederate States steamer Louitiana. From Mitchell papers.

, .2r-- , ? "

-t ,

Confederate States Steamer Louisiana. From Mitchell papers.
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Gun Deckcof LOUSl/5ANA'(Confederade) A4,or// d4, 1862.

Sow- dowti stream. Port S6eamn, next to the Lek(or

F.esf) 68,7k of R/ver1

B. --Guns used
/n achlc7n.

32
pdr.

32

32
Pdr
%9/7.

smooth
bore.

Por!, blocked .I

The Whee/s, veriAa4,ome
forwardof the othe,

Por4 blocked up.

smooth bore.

smooth 6ore.

A- Sulk head
around the wheels.
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Report of RearAdmiral Porter, U. S. Favy, transmitting Confederate reports.

WrA.SJ1sNI(I0oN, I). C., Aj)rdl 20, 1866.
Sli: I b)eg leave to enclose you at report cf Commander Mitchell,

commanding thle Confederate niaVill forces tit F'orts ,Jackson 1111(1 St.
Plhilip; also an extract of at rel)ort of (General Duncan, giving an
nccolint of the operations of tine U. S. Mortaiv Flotilla and tflhe squad-
lon UindeI' the cOmImalnl(l of Admniral Far'agrut.

1iese, report's were found in Richmond, rmidl are interesting fromi
the faict that they contain inforimatiou. i!to hitherto known, aind it list
of tll(he enem1y"' vesels detn' (lvy ourl'Sqtlal(ild lit that tillme.

I haveM t}Ine 1onoi tO i. \yourn o)edient servant,
I)AVID 1). PonRrTEIR,

l/eeav,-Adn?,kal l.
Ifor1. (tI IDEON 1VF,1AEr I

8evmtb'fi}'ti ofth _Aaoi yf@., Jf6/Y/'aykinglon2, 1). (,4

(R1uEENs101Wo, N. (C, ,llAyux/ 1!), 186.
SIR: I avail inyselCF of thle first opportunity to intake to the D)epart-

nment at report of the engageninent on the 24th April last, at F'orts
Jacisoni aind St. Philip, onl the Mississippi River, between the Con-
fedei2te States iavid forces under illy comnimand aind those of thle
[JUnitecd States under Flag-Officer 1). G. Farragut, in which the latter,
i)(ngl1f in overwhelming forces, succee(led in forcing the passage of

thle forts;; and also, to report the subsequent events, resulting in the
(lestruction of thle (C. S. S. ],Ol'ia8)ana, b)V ly order, onl the unllanimlous
Necomllmnendation. of till the coinimissione,,d line officers present on the,
2M8th of April last, and thle surrender of the remaining forces under
my command to the cienemy on the samle (lady.
On Sunday, April 20), I eml)rke(l onl board the Iouivd'ana, b)y order

of Captain W'. C. Whittle, commanding naval station at Newv Orleans,
to assumrie, the imme(diate (comiland of the Confederate States naval
forces operating neat' Forts Jackson andi St. P'hilip,, and l)locec(ledl at
once down thle river, arriving thler the following morning and taking
tip a position below all thle gunboaitts and just ti)ove the water battery
of Fort St. Philip, securing the Lotidia'na to the bank of the river,
with hetr bow downstream, within effective( range of the remnants of
the raft or chain ob)structions .so that her threat, bowv guns, one rifled
7-inch an(l two IX-inch .shell, could l)e trained so as to command both
banks of thl(e river.

I waited alt once onl General J . K. )tlllcal, comnmandi ng the. land
lefen'ses1, informing hintl of mlly orders and plans and ml1y desire to
cooperatelith hilm1. The p)OSitiojl taken I)y theo Louaisut seemed to
mIIeet hi3s approbationI 1(1a was the b~est, I conceive, that could, under
( lie circumstances, have been taken, being just clear of the line of fire
fromi the enemy's mortar boats, then. playing night aind (lday l1po1 Fort
.1ackson and occasionally upon Fort St. Philip, aInd especially in View
of the} important fiact of her being not only uin prepared for an. offen-

e111ye(ovelnlent against thie etneIrly, but eveln fOr defense, inl coslse(q enlce
of d(elicientt mlOtiv po(wer an(I some of lher -guns being inm0tedo ats
to relldebr thlenin ufit; for service till shifted.

I deemi it proper' lo .state Iere particularly the (condition of the
Loiue.~iia at this tune8. it was notorious,; that she was not ready for

N WV IZ--N'OJ, 1 x---1
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Service vhell ordered to leave New Orleans; yet, i,. view of the born -
baladnlientd tlhei going on of Fort eJacksonl, taid the apprehension that
th e elileY iniglit, ;t, aI,, iiioieit, 1r1un bY the forts 1)elow, it wats
deemed advise ble, lilet' all the (ciletilistaices, for, het to be sent
(lowv) ill her1 inlcolmplete, c(onditionl, to 'endlidtI liitAt ati(l she could ill thle
delfenlse. of the11asPtLago51 iil tile (convictioi that. her prl'C0esence there mlnight
,,eilt the e l 1(ll Vs vessels coming ill) tle, irvr, wI il,, if sie remained(l

alt New Orleans, an(l the( enemty Sholotd pal the torts, tlhe Loak/am'i//1
wouId1(e tiinable to 'save the (city ll 1(I intnst he rsef1' have inlevitably
fallen into his hland(s Or beel, (lest i'oV('(l to prevent it.

h1 prl)elo) hem's,.,(lessigile~ uuliore to fac(ilitate t lie> stee, tig of the> l~otM' 3-
ana thlatnt 11(1(1dIiateriial ly to her (diriect uiotiv lpowver were not readyCl;
thle ranilri'oad( ilOll plating on the forecast tlo anl( on the forward hatch.
comlibligs, :as also tile biler )lIatillg on upper (deck, was not, atll laid.
lechlua itis ewee, iowelve'l, taken,1 )oa(1Onb(ond ca rie(l (down, the rive,'
so that, tihe work of finishing. lite vessel could(1 1e ill progress while she
Was in po.sitioii t( ) Il( r soiuien i(lultoimist tle approach or appr)e'lehndedl
altta( k of the eliei. Onl leaving-iNCw Orleans at trial of t ile Iniotive
p)<NTw ' With wheels only was mIade, which proved lanelitab)ly (lticiCient,
though at dallllgvrouls wi'essiire of ste.a walls uisedl; and evenl after hler
two tenders wer called a lowgside aind used as ttug.s with all their p)0w01r
it was difficult, to steer tilc vessel, and when pointed with hiri lhead
lI)pstrCen'i, she brarely stein inedl the currren t off the city. IHer own rud-
dei's s(eenied to hie utterlyl)powerles to control lier.

Onl the trial of thle wheels it.was found that the bulkheads around
theni leaked so badly tat, the (deck was flooded alft, and for want; of
combilln.gs to the hmatchiways the, watter ran into the after magazine and
Shell room, making it iicessa, y to Stop) the wheels. Calkers and car-
penters w(ere obtaine(l from the city als s0o(n as possibl)l and Set to work
to rel)air these (leflcts.

It wvas itulI)o.ssible to weigh her bowera anchors after letting theirn go,
Owing to tile ShIort niip of til, hiawvse pipes flid(l itavillg 110 capstall oi
other sulflicie(nt pIilrchIas( only tadeck tackle bciigr provided. It wvas
still more (liflicult to p)urclhase, secure, 01' 1se tasterln anchor, as it seri-
ously eii(lanlgered thle 1)1opeller1s, the two rudi(1ders, ain(l the whole steer-
Ing apparatus, which was comIl)licated adi much. exposed to accident
from being fo0le( by lines, Contact with l)oats, vessels, etc., ain to
being disabil dbx' grape 01'orcaister Shotof all ellemy. On11e of tile two
l)owers (the lighter ol() and the ouily stern anchor ndlu to be slipp(ed,
andl were lost ill her operations near' Fort St. hllilip, owN'ing to tri re
beiiig nio adet irate J)li 'c-hase to weighi them. It Ialy not be out of
place to state 1 llr timlt tile 'oil 1protectioln of time Lou0isiana only CaimlOe
down to tlie wvate-r Iiuie, bet' Sides at wimd below it being without any
iroll protection. '1lie two tended's were tiot only ildispelisal)le astugs,
b)ut ali.o as quariters for officer's 1lld( ('I'rew; time formerlvere pairtly
1CCOumillO(dated( with. t tent awtuing onl thle flat roof or upper deck. '[lIe
gunat or bertth deck was su fficient for only about half tile crew, andI the
want of ventilation would have r'ndere(l it almost, uninlhabitiible, with
steam kVept steadily! u), especially ove' the boilers, where it, would
have beenl (dificult, if not imInpossi ble, from the excessive heat, tom' thle
nien to have rem'eained any time ait thei t gtllts.
The following vessels of the C. S. inavy found11( at Fort St. Philip), Ai:
Steamer iJf are-, Lieuitenanit Conunandino' 'lhonia.s B. lIinger, with 6

light389-pounde' 81smlxooth bore br oadside gi is nd 00 IX-incll shellg1nili,
pi voted 11111 i(1d1i i s tot 7.
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TuleC Steal1Ine' eJaAU'k ), l-ielitclujltt (o)nlnlliiig F4. 13. Retisltaw, 2
p)ivoted sImlootfl)ore 32-1)ondelr, one, forward 1a)(Il one aft.

'['lhe iron-plated rain iXfanw.v(us(, Lieutenant Comminding A. F. XVWar-
Icy, 1 32-pounder carromle ij bow.

iAltii-i NZo. 3, Acting' Master Tilford, 1 howitzer, 20 men.
Launch No. (3, Acting Master falirialn1ks, 1 lhowitzer', 20() en.

liso thle following converted sela steamet's imito Loxisiana State
gtIt tlhoats, 'witlh ill"ie and cottoll barricades to p)r'Otect machinerY aind
l)oiiers, \iz:
1he(h1e ?J'e, '0JIe<)'e, (,()lllllomma(lI'de Beerly Kennioni, 2 32-l)pound(lCI'

rille, gunls.
Tho (Oeneirl Quiad -n, CaIptain (Glrant, 2 82-poundern(lls.
Al I of ti0- 1l1)0(W Steamer?'S beilng comIN'ted(l VeSS1, 00lCt(o Slighitly

lililt for wll' p)il'IpO)ss.The fol iowvi ii
o lilmarmne( steanmers b)elonged( to nty com()hillind, viz:

The, iP/howi, Ciaptain 13 i',owij te(Ider to it/m&sa.'
Tlle JV' IBvton, (Captain hIaimi1mond(1, tenlier to LoL/isiana.
'Tlhe , Captalin D)avis, tel)(ler to ollaiai(aau
T1le following unarlmed( steamers chaltelred by tihe A)iily Aere tl)aced

Ilml(lIer Illy) orders, \'iz:
T'heIJfo/rhe, Captaini Shermaimn, la v'ery s.-miall tug.
r'l'lhcBllei1/!er' 41,Il)taiL [.Jackson]i, small tug.
Tflie Astd, c(aptaini ljU Ac, tise(I Uis tele-graph station.
The lIThihic, Oaptain McClellanii, tenler to forts.
uThe two formerw1ere i, l)ad(l (0111ition, ln(l were im(nlergoinmg stich

.elpisa1as coild be made below, pre(iotiu to the 24th.
()inailling below 1 delivere(l to Captain Stvenllson written or(leI's

frolni \1lajor- general AI. Lovell, mre(qilring hini to place aill the river-
defefnse. gunl11boats under his conmtimand under mIy or(lers, which con-
sisted of the followilig. (convelrted(l towl)oats, viz:

1. The lWJ"-'iRi', l ld('1i' the immllele(liate, commiaii(i of Captaini Ste-
e101nSon.
2. rheO Stonewaull acxA'on, Captain Phillips.
8. Tile RZ'ollil/e, Captain HIooper.
4. Tie Dqfta(11we, C(a~ptaini McCoy.
5. 'l'heII en'al{Tt1 Lovell, Captain I Paris].
(6. The Ia'. J. lh'eeA/;n)'ide, (CaptainI'Sinith J, joined the evening

l)efore the, aiction..
All of the, above vessels mounted froin one to two pivot 32-pounders

each, sonlC of tlhemni rifled; tleir boilers andnllachinem'y were all more
or less protecte(l by thick, double, pine barricades, filled in with coin-
pressedcotton, which, thllolughl not regarded ais proof against heavy,
solid shot, -shell, anl(i incellhtif'y, I)rOJCctile, would be at protection
from grapes an11d callisiter, in(l ought to 1a1ve ilnspilled those, onl board
with sufiLcient conli(delice to lus(e their boats hol(ly ats ramis, folr which
they we're, in] at good nwasu re, prepared withl thlat bar-iroI raisingg
around their bows; in thus using themr their own safety wvolild be best
consulted. aIs well as the best way of dlamnaging thtie vessels of thle
elemy1113'.

(Captain Stevrenso, onl receiving G(eneral Lovell's orders, addressed
me a communication to the eil'ect that all3 the officers aind crews of the
vessels under Ilis commandhia(I enitered that service- Nvith the (listinet
understanding or condition that te to e placed under the
or(lers of llava.l officers, ail(l that, therefore, while willing to cooperate
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w ith IIiv I'(m(ese 1l r41(1 lv(eoiveI1) Odler's I'(l)ll mii(' hims111(l1, 110w allow
:1ii, VessCls ol(,ils c0inan(d to (h) sw,tllt, (. hie preserve to himsl5 elft~lie
ri(O'hll ol ()hie v i1 ,.ot,1(" ,,anv ( s1oiIIII 11 h1(41 i1Ss1 I( IIis t tit ild(e0 it.I
I.tS Wfie'' to) II%, antt hoI, i Iv wassin r0 i,,0 il)S(MOIIt ;ldepeldl(l (Iofolv(ctio II

'"1)!ol~~1laidvXlllilie~li vi S's illthe( face('l()I,:l thle enlly.A1l
Ii tt IIii'ot (I :I)t)iI i \\W . ( \\ II i I t, ( v'wII'rl I I e(hl1 , info i'mniui'

111etlli. at, theI'SaIlle' tilnle that, thepiositioni :tssiliI'(l1,, (tCatiaini.Steven-
.S,,, Yelieveds~In,, fr~l,,,11 resl)mlisihility I'm-the,(wIil'codc,1'f dwe v.;s(4l;
,linde- hils(cm0mandi. .No( kim,,\\vii,')\ h,,:t 1olmmelnt,,, attack oniuglt. be
Xx,1f'1,d {1Xv th e,(enly, I vildeavt&(wedtot' a('"e llme,atph1:}(ol'om)pert-l;ion
witi hli['s IImb\' t liw :tlFI:i(rillilt* (l si{'.lu'lls 111d(1 'os(IcLt of alctiotl,

,,,1 1.1d the, paricul:,, .SOI'V\ic' ((,1m,' 1wrl'l(ll lle(1,v h~im,,:,,a vnd,,(1vm,, wh
\ }ich

11I' lijitIS(l .' S('111'(1ndisposed zealmtuslv II)8000to ( lidi 111YV respects.
T) ,ti l,nipgit,of ew t2t April\ol lkWhI\\(woaiY il the L(J/ist/Uo, tih

ieiv,, boa1,,ts are said to have, visited t wl ra'tol0stl't1l ious a ,cut, the
('l:li,,. 1(1 jl\/IFv' t Ii Ptie('li]llx~'Vt{Xitto l)Ie:ll Istlie iight ieeoiollsoi-

ai i'es ot t
pre v11 1 k'.:'lI 1(1 r aI cliJ v 1 i) I' : thl Il veIli it.S, | als

i isiCOcss.94lil i Il Vy e'fior'ts to g(et, t':tpt-lini stcvc(lvsml to vIll)lIW 011l0
01' t\\() (d, his 15iil I)((ats he)lmov the' ()bhstru'1tioilst t,:Itlight. Although
';IV\oIi i& the ideao, hle seededI( inive Imooflideullce ill tl1w litt"es ol' lhis
(olI011111(lI I'l'olm thl(' sI1rv'ice, andol I ('01 1(1 ltot id(llce, him to 'i.ve thle'
IllC0I'I'55l1V oM'dlers to tl hieui. I l1:1(d 110 Stliit:le've\%ssel' thsll4 (illtf,
ilI(1'1' 1lI\' (omill10i1d11 tlieohll\v 011w that woii(l have aullwe'ed(l, tfe;
./(Ir/,'aY)/p, hvillvr heeii soot w\ith hii('ch No, 8 five miles ahlve t) the
(Qtuai'rantine ,Shitiolu, lat th1 repe.t of'(4 6eo'Ial u)ill'call, to watch thle('
('1u1t1ei ill H uint li(igllio1ml Iodl and(l pre'0v0 ut. his ap1p11rOat'ch th1roli(1 :anv o('

1Th'' iitferval hetween('('l1 tihe' ar'ri\'d1 ('o 1wi Lul//','/Nt/tl at('tw lu'ts 01i1
1t1 21st2 A)A'il aind tle' iloi'itii".of' tll( ?Itlh.wlt'l the ('lI("("OeliCit;
C('OIIIliIII(l1iiid ('ld (l\ 'ot's tondl'v'a1110i';I m1w ('Olicel't of acti)oll witIi1 tile,
rivei'-(ldeflsellseI, ste{1 111)01thel ('0111-
)let iou of'ti, Ihe iMx.iu0111' lj)Fill(cipal eftorts we'e(ivdrectd(I to g(ettinig

1)01' p)I'O)(e Ie's 1I'('(v, o(m whi('ii We NV'OIked n1iglit anil(l lia. All thlle
otll(T Iloeiauticahl work \was pdlshio(d with all 0111'il. alts, oialoy,(ol the
gulns hau\vilng bel(i Iillodtte(l ;o as 1(1 he clitil'ily ( lservielable, hello
(it1)r too h~lk' 01tOlllowmv. ha:d(1 to Id'(limSlnoilt.d(l and(1 Shifted, aI mo(st
tediolu al(1andalariolus work1, Ol (d('oilulof th ccootilljed :11(1 lCriaiped(
g'elu'lFrl a1illi"('l-lttohf t i()1(l('lk 1(lld its Ituimiloed cmouidit~ioli from
t1ll' m mechanical work ill 1)l1'g('Ss 011 l)oalr(l. Toj assist il thle rear-

Ii'aoo'(eoeii1tl' th(e gusill allI tile 111(ll tha1:t could 1)be .s)alrd(l rilnilthie
J/'c7l)(W WV(I'0 hol''Oms(l. 111e ( onlstanlt oc('ipait ()I' t 10 (crw anl(d tile
coid(litioOl of' tle, g'wi(t(il (1d)eckprev e ('(t all',' systematiattc C .lCiSO at(fsliql-
tei's. Eiveiv Ilii'ltt I iowever, th1w cr'ows *of those gulls that could he
5se(d ill tIli,\'evIt of' aol atltakh- 1tbY e vneniiv wveiele(qilire(d to sleep at.

fli'(ctillquaterl, and Cv(ev1'y pOSSII'hC p)l'O~patioli imadole folr liln1dite
act ion, under' t he p fitl iIIva\ 1versercii'cdriludtaliceswh ic i'elldei'cd it
expe(dielt, it Io lec SSa Iv. t hat theIeLli/w/Hw shoul1(1 he placed iln
})ositiion1 fo0 hatt e, thmi - li s) Ialiamletably 1111pre0 )ard(I.

Ihe (dIf('i(cil(c11i11(i 1 ' *coiipleleilt.wasstit lied by Captain 1. 11.
Iiltttoll s cotllupall of ( .ese itt, A tt iiller v as whooteei ai'tillensts, who
joi(n(e thie l olliqea a.N(, )N 'heaOrl usz, a 1(1 a SUpei)iTImerariy force,
consi.sting- of't a detachlilnt. of Ieietla(,,, l)ixon1'8s airtiller'y and on1e of
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(':lp't'ai ll R£:,vll's' sh arpllooter,4v . wer,Ie' {rcived((m hoarIfo,,,ll.t) (vl|lpm-aryl
';'0 iC(i'l(;lfrom Fot, St. Ph1,iip.

(Generail 1) preap'opose( nd: tge111u vd uponl mc, thie seconld or third
lItY aflt-e l lym, iarival bXelow, to take ilp) t new\ ositioll with the l_,ou -

/ue'lat it thle iver 1b:10k just.lelow Folrt,-Jackol(S nldulniider' cov'el' ot it's
"-llsX, froln wbeti('le l v(fire could he o')lle( will) vfc('tl , on the ioriar
fle('t of the eieilvl.x NNlill at the satli(e tiltie tle lllefiiltliis (ould(fgo on
wit'l their wok. hiLs pr)op)osit ion I(((li ' (IId it)Iv iit lollwas slis-
taitied ill i ('oltltitlotioll with all thlie (colimllill,(e.' offtl(e'; of the naval
vesels preinn) on the glrolli(l t 1hiat:

Ist. 'I'li (1I:ftro'\ 0i the('oL(). /XufwI/ Wvas iiotil ii('lIatiditim!l toIrse.r-
iee and thal all lie'l o( l) (TVwpropJ)e'. too.Ithli.t 'th iili lieo1wm fllnt
cotlt he S )11'Sa1e lfroml eh' (lib,', We ti' (cowistlall .lv at work in rea .-
anging. it.
2d. Ihat Owli piti)1etion of.1Ole hp)rop1(1 !s a1n(1 otler i('('liael

w'oi'k il )l'ogres.5 was i(lispewi;ah: le t(o the(lif Vi(5oftl V( 'Ise, antd

hlilt, it would be iiteli'rlled it' lie were placed m111(elv five.
(1 A1(And tlit. placit(thle /.'.l illai pai)itioll to I'(('eive the lire

of the elleii, before lher own baftt-erv (cu111(1 be1 s(:r(vfl witlI effect,
would be imrilsvopelYlv l:lazardill' uiot onl lu own s:I't, rt- t-e

'11il '()I tof thf' maSsae1 we(i11ith If(ts, on whhicre:;11 d i lie p)5sses-
sio1 o0' N(New ()van('11s.
Ontillie Ottei ooollftiofOw 2(l, dI alie t':trio'eilleit of tile (/,w/aaa,.

ki)tterv, 1-1le w\orkols hter prlopl)ler~. and, ils I tller IlIechail~icll deparIt-
1Illeit, IIa(d So ftllv p)r')o i ssf'(l :ts to ('iieotlirage tlehiopie and belielf (hait;
l(e itext (laY she oulighlt he( iioved to the positioli propose(d b) ( ieti(rl'aI
Du)tnll(:. I :c'('dillo'ld Illa:1(1 a i'('('IounoliSslin('ce of' it. I'm([ thf viilemy 's
tiiort'ai fleet( , ill colluseqtleiie ofl which. I (decidled to lio\'(livethe/,, ,na
lo it the nlext day 01' Ili-ilit ts oiuht.be_( eheh ((l ipoper, a plltil foi
wh'lli('ch was :tP'algl(1d witIi1 (Cipl)tlill Stevellsol, \V1)hoIwIuld assist with
two of Ihis gttiihioit.Ss lii'l Wf(' t'io'tilil v 1e :1(lJlt ed lo thlis ser'viee
Irtilfliji'ha~f tvri'ii's~ atc well as tlheivbiw v(inal owots:11tlOn l~lulldw sis 1;s11:>il r he(i;1lOli0 i1011:11lv towlboalt.s :n~ld

Owl( n'(ported'( Sklill of1 thir(il ('ommanderl";'l ill tOw\illo' operaltliOllS.
'Ihli ('covres)ohif(l'ueld' he't \('eeni (t('lif'l':tl I)tll('ati :11d(1 Iml\selt'l oii this

p)allticulari stih)ject, as well as othier's, with 1my! ofliial lal)(l'1' "eiev11"tlly,
we'ero l)lii'ld (Ittl'il(g the('e(tigaetlieti, 01 lost 1in (le stibsequIet, (lest ruc-
lion ol' t lie v'('.Sse; (olpies of' t h(b Ii'tie'(lit' probabl)lohly ill his lpossessioli
:tul(l tinav be obitailed froitillihi if' (I(dsi red by the ID)epii'tiiient, whiei
will tetud to shlo, I tltilik, ItlOu lihowever' Inliili I appl)reciated(l :1(d :all
willing toI llii itI hi( iiIIIport II'e of' I I le I'oposed(l chIang1e of' positions
for t(ihe Iw/.s'lb(,/,. herc'onl(litioti n1s to tlh' state ot' hert' haflt erv itlotue,
iniolepeIidetitoof' otle'i'weigh1tv rteasolns. w\'ere sltfli(ielit. to pr'vv('It itl
being miiade pri'e'iotus to the (elslt'eli('il, of' the 2-Ith.

I Latt( iti (lie (en'eiituo of' t hle 2h12 ('aScilnstat io) was held by tlew with
( ,Moiittcmiaiideiellitoshi, ILietite'mallts ( 'omliiaid ing I tigerl atid War'loy,
anid (Capta ini SteveuIlsoll, ill ye lhtion to tihe getl('l 1 asp)e('t ol' afIfirs,
:111d( esJ)we'ially ill r'elatioti to inif'ormiiti jolt ve('ei\'(d f'volln Geniernl l)Dutcati
Ilhat, flie enetli, alat, ini tl'e afteltlooill, hi:a(d fl)laeed .iill white flairs on
1lie rive'l bank 1),b'mv Fort. St. Philip, whie[l lie I'('git'(l('(I as itidli(':ttaito
-l intention to inkel;1ei positionn withhiiis fleet, fol ('aII01(Madino, F1oit

Atthis (colnIltatiti wit Ii th v()livitiii(litigolhicem's, vel'h)a Iorders were
gi' lltIand arPalligtliieilIs lad e intht. in thie event of it a ltltal ck at Ilildt
(11101i commander(1( wouzt1d :1(-! :1 his dli-;wrtion :and makel< (ever effort to
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opplose the} pa;sswre(d,, 1lth vi,,, ,,; Slteaml was to h,, kep1t upl als 11811111,
iini(I all thev(e'Ss( whll('thl,( :1i'iled'I 01 ,,o1,1m, 1(1h ill r('a(lilles.s illinw-dliat'e al('tion1 and 'vellmelnt. lilt' l'i vt'i' (eeiSO' 0iiiil)oatSil.lhleadvach a
li ,e 1I(oat;s(ee ed ( o( le r, whillc e i l,,to~h e into thle st-I(':il,i ilredl,
a,,d t1 ,, led adl( itt. Ili)('Ii the eienliv .:a ptai is teve(l8on w mid 11 s; Sl,. :1(1, ata, tated(1 t11 l's of t h,Ii(dii t flirt (m11 folu fir e

Iwaff sto keep te pssa(X lihlited(l, as ne(11westA'(
l)\' (,eliw'ial i)lln anll. :nlso t'laliloe(td \'mt h(wif )tat il steplielsOmi 1(1 aidIie iitwxt dlav' ill cmi)lli('(t iii, w ith Ii(l illx .,a St ll!'ovtof il e boals bIlo.
('.il(01i i. it possibl(, to ('xtell vintimrt' :atcl-os that' iivt', to be, kep),t ill
conlstft.i r('ad(lilles , to me tow\ed1 i11t1, p1o1sitio10 1 aild fil-(' ill th', t'vt'iit; (ol
hill V ;,t'i'ilis at(elll)f of the veiti v to pass thl et'forts, n113 al-ailcrit' liv1it

hici was O.l'i' lh1I'(slki,d ll('(l ilili pi'('lIiahionof'Ihe ir boats at,
New Or'leans.

sels undvid lit coiliil(a d and tll(hS(e llder' ( ':I)taill Stejplie solII were1111'1' 1 1"I'd'{ 'i a hm)lt t he( 'o~l lo w\ill ' ('I{} S e01(w d('1 o1 n tit' ('l s t(' 'll ba:ilk ()I
t ii(,:i'v('V ab v), tl, , 1/,,,1 /a;,1 1,ile, Forlt. St PI hilip, vii:

1. The1,(,. s,,,,,\itVl('r)ttIndel.t1g'iililioatd.
2 'I'it, C1p;,,,i',, ( , i!,ain ('Stap maii (

:, ht'1. Rive( rdIl)Pt', i',(' ()'l(nts.

1;iL~litol',,"I; lie 2 9 a l 2(Otlisill t illa i lr onit.
'o' . ST.ile i'11 )ot(lx'W ,i lie 1l'j1ote of' lidglit i tip t ( a i l

( !Iie W. iim'ai insltlegru'I btiol is.
Iitlr Th)te(""4) hi gotil, Caeptain'ig'zl\lavl()Owtpal ite thedc
lill byfic'No. IiiS io .Mastel1 Failisehamiiigariekpol duri:llo'e w

nilSlt'sofhto lie(ok pliiV, fii,o to e(l e rives, tailk belowml,('ht atftili p1' tit' at} i l(Oatat.St,ligeti V'lin tlp the 11vel.('lelssilt dtbe(Genr1al Dlu(tij.cait.MlSi .(tll tip ,i.isto li, n/.s'i8tl,oaking1 10 veI):olt-Isi iviito keeipii :111. 031-O d lie to('li eep aio'iitol'tloo kouti ,alie(*i vc t 'dw,1;,it1 I bvi il -oh isvto\ itlll ., it,,1 l ise halto-iigl irt'e o lk t lie ((-)I'i'e e l it '(.tofIiI, t' :u /Ic , |I.l ilailig' Iiefor1,tl Ii (statI eavi1't (I, I lite1:('1 wrtI i 'Ifiiott;,l httiie'lldtsted iiltlep ofly tl g'( Mas(boai thl, aIni (ll, tb 'i o n it m.h

Ii 2 tS ica l it( 'afh r(' el aci ntat')Iard.ri l .t t( u -e l m t.o h

',ie,Vi 1s .\1 Fiioblall kgt t I slit'tiol ni' ll,og' gt oeiilev l' whasit-2, 1 hi mlAtIlbet ween t he I W livatosa tow,lee iielystt iinloita et1Sl0ortIofhint s1 &mtIiihat's All hanod ath n rpllredl tofartert sewiotll I alei tcapdl
v i I I fi lic\ ot' I'I.'\vil II). A ot.v r teii) tr i t ()''I I lIIet I('a vt re 1 III( d

to tl h),(',t ;,tf,. i . tI
ll" iiii f,Ol -ilw tili I ie01stofnedatho ce itIi he if1o)0tgl eaoh; (II''tss('cIs()iAth elti'oolMantrpFairbankesoaf stwoil Iillo(f' hls it'llcvret'e vli nwatllcal.
1

7

1t'' I'M!I M

1)
10' 01

. '., pril;
2, ;

Thel{fi' l -s t ml ( t h e a ppl'( oachl ofithl(e11 iv' il l w as t h9

1,((1 1 ( l d l ,' 1 1 l11V V M 'I(ld '01101'l:l ablollt 3:.3:'0o)'cO ockal. I l l . olt(' ('}ft~~

~
1lNv̂)v)\e(MI( I t 'O ltwo -for~ lts a nd( t h(' nmnlyl\sllol'tar' tive t.s loops:ll

11d("tiil d wa ts.]\1 Al' ll h a nd s*) t-'( o'(ce repai('( d fo qua~l'l'S - 'te ls w (it 0lc it N, ohoatl (11 fie,/li bi~o/. , VIwt. A outte'll ittX( l (Ivll 116111.stvst afh Ihad1"llilled( Iw( ;l lldcc k ;tdw S~ vesse o1X ('1 ('1 1\ \'cliielmow d llcovel -e com i ngupsahz(zl-east to Yml tPhiil ip ols whic wopc,(?ned at(1X oi( -wXithl herhmv\gull; tll-s (4 l vslseo ls () h ( 1 1e follo mv dill rap~ilidee..;llc st](Iyalof,
1

w ic l as
l1(

:11( ^ifca l ic withil( tl,,am8 ilthe f l( lof lei ;LoI11'8W.1t
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tbh '0, I)OW' go itS (ml11 ril 'ld ,-i,tch and two IN -iiltch Asluid ) a,,,d tll-Cee
staiirboa rd broadside gumis ((oIlt rifled 1-in(ll and two I I I-intwh slhell)
whIncl wvere til tiht, (coil( 1), brtought to bear dulrving the engagemenlit,
I or, 1)i,tig moo(rd to thte river bank 1ll he'r stern and port heattil giu useI',' 11seCless for the want, of pow'e i' to itmovo, her'. Thie (emnetity mitoved
ill) itl t wo (livi1sion0x, otnt .,

l(onlCvl slhor'e, (l(l'eii, g) tlheirfi' , itas they
passe(d a1ll ol' v'sse1s, whe'ltle'r atte(l or only trnsports anitd tende(lr's.

(tto oft lis h|evy sio ps was set otn firt by one of tilhe lir(e boats. It:,:;
however', Soon0 extinguliished(t wi thou t (dointg lie seriolls harlll.

lhte si5111 111iltl tilled twr J/08//('M111)l:11ia 1Sp'leritll, it; is Said, while
gallaitt lytowvin itg fire' b)olit,agaillst a heavy sloop) of Nvar, WNas; instatnttly
suink by ler )roit(lsi(ld, with what, loss of liito I have bveen unb111he t.o

ITho itighlt wvas calling and p)lIa;1tia t, but, s0 dlark, thollo'I stai'light,
that, it wasim1p)ossiblo to O1)S(1r ordirectt I ile uiov'eittents. ot' ouil' ownessel;. ,I ,

Il ('lac it i(ghtt conflict it,Inust; ntce"ssar'il 1)0'.;so iw htat of an1tI(e. 1
to J1l ' e),le tid tlbI toii bf ((Xs(" Nv('1ei ill test(Stream iln titie to

rtllt the grantlt of thIt enemy 'sIliet a itdl wer (lodIubt skill filly and
gallantly llamt(ndled. ''llc' 1Jh;'I(I"t biti'st. hot'r.JX-ito'lw pivotshiel Igil
dollotrllt' te action a ndl was1btad1 y a 1d(1 set'iouslv( lit1ii), thoughtiot act-
t illI13' Isibttl)ew ; 11( 'tr( sC atp)elf'ot tit "ter nil ii1lationt wa'slilt attllo' lo , (COIll
si(erino bho'r slight, ('o0ns5truictiotn. 'Ihe Januw.Hw(101111.tWo 011110I'
l)1ows agaimist1heavYship)s of'the etwilny ; bitt, it is feared, wvith little
eectl, i1s sit(e was (colmipa i'1it velY light a:t(led'fiei-tt; t i totivpowee
Ilaviot followed te enlelmy alolull(l te first poiuit all)ove, and(1 bellnrun i'd j)t'ress'(l by (weof(i hisI110 iest, shit ps, site was unit ashore,herstli P1~lu 1)i

(
'lit,: t( 1ail> t(Ioit(ed(l by her ofl ice is all crew, who wore,

firedtuplo) by the()11pus5litg' eotteity wxithi gt'ape anid(1(caliist('riShot whllilc
('sc1)inhg to thle, swaiitp). Hi811 bSt11 (ql)qiu Iv floated off. and,(ldiiting
do~wntit("lriv'il' salnk1eolow the tw lort.'T'lle,Jh'Iafu, 'tollowi hgt-l ab(1tlove, thep)oint, returned to
hie'psositLionitenr the Loisin5MW80011after dayvI iolit. ( )nlva1rililiied
vc-Ib'l) i'epoi't was

I vedf'('t'l'OII 'otji l LAtd ltet i C. W'. Read(h, whIto suC -

ceed(l(l to tle(command1(1 a fttr the fall of ]leu ab1),1 andhleroic(omilI wander,LJieuiteii'llattlIThlma1s B. I ulger.tmtor'tally wounded, illthe 1i1iqual eon-
tc'Hs t in wwhich hto was gitgag e d. I' lle, e 'y).lp7rtliott oftl('t e/c'.iitacaIdteo' the actioill , iii ~i t(Ililg 1te1''With ItilMig' of t :('uic 'to c l'y 0111'Wsoh(l0(l lNew Orleans, i11(11It iiabl)ilitvto r'etuiI', Ijrevented awritteit rp)ort beingiiado'l to tno bY iieteilltci Read, 'icht I pr'-stlitsIlie, ittIuist have beo'ti1)1:1( 10sutil )q( uni( dfl y to Itie I)el) a'til lit .

I feel('oistidtllt tiht thatv gmi Iant otheerhasX 'iit( 1i('ate llhitnillloth charge
oflhtatvi ng viloatedli i, flag 'of' tr'uce, made byitc('ndalut s(11eltehily, in
o n(sOie(quenc(e0 of thesinking of the2)/ei,(Rule off New Orleans.Oh'1ut Vi'ettii'itld t ho ireo01 theinJou;"s,'aiii passing), Wi lth grape,catiiistlel and shevIll, bit without Seiriouts olmunage to ite'h it11 l. Noonle
was injuremi'd( el de'k, ito pjt'0J001ile hiavi ng (n11 t h(tlroug'hport.oi'othIenuwse(IOie only cistialties b)ei ng on deck c('alsd b,ySpiliniter'sti'omi thei licght h tal'rildlo 'lor'l hoot iers, which wissomewhat Cut

1tI1). Oite of t lie (ilen'ttshIeaviest sloo)s, sup)) tose1d to b)0tIle 1ki-tfwd,
delivered ht'l( fitP whiil(' atilost, if itotitn mi1otita ('coitIlt wtlithe, Lmit-
'l.fI(I.(I. w of his XI-inch Adells struck tlue for'war'd pamlrt of the
roof, cr'ushi i ng t ml li'oali it-oilplatii t' about two-thiirds thiei r'diaie-
ter', 1111(1 then

l blo oke into fitte ft'aot-tt(ti ts ; soli1 h t.or hie vv riti pro-jectlx tiI(!S l dVI Sitl ilulil .vt.X'(SCil(-u>o~IhIS V til d, ill till prt}; li bi>lit y , av
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easily pierced the roof. While in) actual contact with tile Ioui,11'an',s
steir), tlhe Jaretfiv( received thle fire of her three how gums. the pro-
jectiles fromi1 which 11utst 1ave passed( throuiy£h11her.Trfh Lou isimna State, gmill oat (orvonor 11 HloivY', C'oIn)mIumI(ler Beverly
Kenmoti0, fI)l)pallS, fromii hii report, herewith lleclosed, to hiivXe been
well 1111(1 bravely hatidled, anid to whom the cred(lit i.s }chiefly, if not
ertirelyl, dtie for sinking the enemly's heavily ariled gulln boat Quml'una,
though his owi boat wasw ofterwarls rui onl shore ill at disabled (o(li-
tion 111(1destroyed to prevelt her flillilg into the lhill(fs of theo e(nelly
pressilig upoll 1iin inI stper'iol force.

1 resplectfullyr refer tlie D)epirtiment for detailss its to the part taken
by thiis vessel to thl(e fill rel)ort of her commander, Commaider 1B.
kIIeIoIl, of the Louisiana Nalvy, Aiso to the report of Lieutenant
(Commanding A. F'. Wartlley respecting the part taken by the rali
11!(111flU8Wv, minder his (commnmild(l; wii d to the report of Lieutellnllat Coill-
imanding Jolh Wilkinson, execultitive officer of tihe L1owle'sisoaz, upon
whI}(omil her coniniant111d devolved after the fall towardd the (dlose of the
action. Ilor'tally]1 woulde(l) of hle'r huimenjted commamder', Charles F.
\(Klllto.sh1, for his testimonyj, ats to the goo(d (conduhtct of the officers finln
mel. Thel favorable rel)ort.s imd(le of tle officers anld cre(wVs of these
two vessels b)y their resI)ective coalintlders have my licordill.apl)roba( -

tio,1111(1 1 Iclan, from mlly OwnI11 personall observationll, beallr testillniony to
thetictivity awi(l goo(I cmid et of ('011o1n1umidei(4' Mc.1intosh while g',iillantlyv
(diSlstlagrilig' his (dutits ill thle I )ost exposed part of the vessel onl d(eck
tas well as to his zeal a m1d i st'ry ill the p)reparaitioll of the [oubisna(l
for sol5CiRi(e p)evioils to thle action.

Whalt 1)i1i llthe Louisilialn State grulnboa't (6'enafwtll (OwjiimanI to(o ill
the, act-lioln I haive been u111 ele to leal1n, exceI)t, the flet thlat she wals
(lestroye(l.

Tll J m',, thle jS'/ougwal/ Iebwk8oll, thle (leneal loe/1, aluo1 -. ,J.
.1hkeeki(lqr ,lll river olefeise gun l)oats inder thle colmllnmmi(l of
C'ptaItlill Stevenlsoln, Nwere aill destroyedd by tle enllely's lire or by their
owli (crews to I)reveid their falling into his hands. Captlpii I S., Vwhom1I
saw after telle battle, al)eared to be greatly inortihed at what he

seemed to regard isat serious imlisntamiagent, of his vessels.
None of them appear to haive made t real attempl)t to nim tCle enemy's

vessels, for which they were (lesiglied wid(1 511pp0sd(l to have been pie-
pared, nor wvere they mrrore stuc-cessful in hand 1 ing thle fire bo:ats, as nsot
more tharn one0 or two appear to have been fire(d and turnedat( rift in
accordlatie with the plan of action), 11ot (di(d I learrn that anlly attepll)t
was mlia(le to tow themi against the enemiy's vessels.

Th1e, ]?e.e/le Wwa discoveredd agromid after the action,oil the west
bank of thle river, t nile( above Fort Jatcksonj, abntd(loned bY her crew.
She wvas taken pos!session of by at party from the il/cRael, tndler tile
Cotiunao111d of Lieulltelnant Arinold, who, while taking efWorts to get. her
afloat., she being very little iiljure(l,waatticked 1)y o110 thOe C1ii1iiIV'
gullboats frommi tbl)ove at long range, who suicceedledl in )ulttilg several
rifle shot through the iron platitg oln the ies8ob'le's bow below the
Water' line, pnassmig through or out of the opposite Siole, which it wvas
inpossible to repair.
The enmimy's fire wvas gallantly return1eC from the Resolute, with

what effect is unknown, as lie 80011 after halted off. To -prevent her
falling into the hialids of the enemy, being exposed to ani attack fronm
his land as well as naval forces, the lRebOlte was burned, after remov-
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ing as much of tte property on board s p)racticable, the nenemy's
vessels then approaching for another attack.
The Defianeu (river-defenso gunboat.), Ccaptain McCoy, escaped with-

out any material injury; what useful part, if any, she performed in
the action, 1 (lid not )earn. lHer coiniinander appeared to lbe drunk
all day of the 24th, and would not render anry satisfactory assistance
to me, as9 requested, idling away his tinie in running al)out the river in
our vicinity, apparently without useful purpose.
On the 26th of April Captain Stevenson turned her over to my

command without any of her officers and crew, who refused to remain
in her and went ashore. Tlhe De,,fiance haid a smoothbore :32-pounder,
jpivote(l aft, and being mounted on an army carriages waNs18 probably
almost useless, an(l 1 believe had not been fired during the action.
H-laving no men to spare to mnarn her she was kept ready for any exi-
grency that might arise, and wiis finally destroyed onl the 28th by cutting
her supply pipes and .inking her, to prevent t'her falling into tile hands
of the enemy after the surrender of the, forts and the burning of the
LodlaWana.
The JacAh-on, Lieutenant ('Commanding F. 13. Renshaw, as she coul(l

offer no check to the enbleny's progress, retired tip the river ol his;
approach to the Quarantine Stationi where shep wals stationed with
launch No. 3 previous to the 24th. The latter fell into tile hands of the
nenemy.
'rhe ,steam tenders IV. BuRilan. tnred 1anls, being badly damaged,

were received into the service from their respective connliandlers, who
left with their crews. This seemed the proper course for mn(e to pill-
Sle, as,) by the (contract,; the (Governinent took the war risks.
The tenide-r ]~hwnix was (lestroyced in tihe action; also the steamers

AS ((( and Belle AI jen2ncAtbl1tt~ll l~cle Xyerii,. I

Pilot L. F. Huggins, of the Louidiana, was missing after theaction,
and his absence since has not been satisfactorily accounted for.
The owly vessels that escaped to the city, I believe, were the ruln-

boat *hwkXout and the transport Jiaa. JAl thel others,3 except triose
heretofore nained, were either destroyed by the eeney (dulling the
engagement or by their own crews to prevent their (capture.
Not more than thirty or forty minutes appeared to be the durationn

of the *conflict below the first point of the river, about a mile above
Fort St. P'hilip, around which the enemy's vessels, to the number of
twelve, at least, had all passed out of sight and beyond reach of our
fire before it was fairly daylight.

'l'he following i-s believed to le a correct list of the enenry'n ve~sTsel
that passed ulp by lort.MsJacksoni and St. Philip during the engagement
of the 24th April, inounting in the aggregate 184 guns, viz:

Name if slIuear. CNnmlr

ll r f r . . ... ,........................ ..._._............ . . . .28 F t- IIm .4 o p.
llartford. FNI I'it-ebl.. 4l(H)I>.

Richmond .................................................. , Do.
Irooklyii .................................................. 28 )o.
I'rens eola ...................................................... 1 2I o
M1i8sippi ..................................................... 1 I)o.
Iroquois .................................................. ] 0 S('Colld-claws lioop.
One.da...iii Do.
Vanuna .................................................... 11 D)o.
(IYU~ a. , ,.5 I Do.
cayu ....... 1)0.
WiffubiCOI..16! l.
Win..ao. 1),,.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Ma1ny, if llot. all of the :tl)bove vessels, Nv'eie protected ill the wake of
their boilers alnd[ mcitinyl)y(mIltCain cabl)les )ighte(l uip atnd down
atgainlst their si(lesi. e rl.age of tle forts wvas coveredd by the
fire. of 1iatil other vessels that renmilled below, IIS; well as by tfle'irmortal fleet oft tvenllty-onle 01 morevessel('ls mtilitill om" morilta att(d
tNvo 32-p)Oulens eachf. Aity one of the above ftine first-class steaimloo0)s wa IllOethl n tlaimatch for the elitire force afloat oI)1Osed( to
tihent, Iiot eveni leaving out, the loldi.Nbiana, Which, for the, wvaint ofImotivye piOm'ver, WaS llo better than it floating battery, ildi(1 liltg onlyN
six guis which ('coul(d be brought to bear upon th'e e(n111emy, andlux only.Xtietll aS 1)is vessels passed( th('i r line ot! fiire.

After the action the (detachmlellt'fronm the forts. of sharpshooters,
tIn1der Captaill yall, anll of tl'ti ler , uun(ler LIieiteallnt D)ixon, werer'tilire(l. It gives mte great pleasure to h)eail1 te.stititoty, to thoui' good
('conduct and coolitess tiderthe fire of the' enemy.
'he smechanici(s elployed.on}di board of the Lotid.S4Atm, made their

escape and(l(l Iot retiti after the actioll. Some ofthlell are supposed
to halve suft'ered]1o0n Casualties, -s the weremtuch eXposed(I o boardI
of the tenlier 1W.1'rt(rl, Wherelthie-y were quartered. Efforts Were,however', miad'e with ourl ownresources, atfid great credit is due to
Secod(1 Assistmnt Eingrinwer Younigbloo(l, ill charge, for his untiringe'x(ertionslight alnd(1ly' to get the propellers ready for service, though
little (oll i(lenlce Was felt i theiri being of5s1fflicielitI)powle With th)ewheels to clnl)le theloui.sianu to stem'll thte current a(l to be handlled
with effect,ill the AlisSissip)pi. 1)uriig the,Inightof S1un(Iay, the 27th,we\ hlad so)5' : u(ccee((l'ded ill operating the prope'llers thatw(e expected
'early the itext day to mtakeat fair trial of themi iii conl ection witht the
paddle wheels, wihe, ait, daylilifte an oflcer,scent by Genlleral )uncall,calt(eo11 board to infolrmI111*}tl rit 1inattxv ofth)(e. garrisont ofFIort.J ack-
sotl al(ha eserted((lur'ingthel night, that serious disthrbattees had
ourred, alld thatthel(lisaflection ofthe mne wasl)elieved to be gen-
eral, onlaccount (If what; al)peare(l to them tohfaive becotItn te despear-late( character of the,(lfellse of the forts, anld in coltsetenc'llec oftltisonIitios taffairs ()GeneralD)uncma , Itaddispatchedt flag of truce
toCo'itian11111der Porter,co111111tndinig U nite(i Statets navalforces below,
offer'inig to surrender the two forts to tim onlthel terms teidered(b)yhim}the}dax be-fore, but rejected by Genieral)Dttcan.

aItolnce witited oitGCenleral Dtncan in Fort Jackson to leatrnt from ,

himselftlhelmiaticular's of his(ours se,. le informed niethat i his
ofier tosutrrnlde r the fortsItoc had(liselaimtd all control over the
forcesaitloat. Tht isitmexpected surrender of these imtportantt land
defenses.seriously compirmi silng the position nid very, safety of my

o Wttcoltun(iand,1 I exlesse(I to (jieneralrIutcan itty,(lh)e, regret that
at pre'v imts knowlKedge of his intention to.su1rrietlider bad(l otbmelt coln-muninicate4( to lite, particularlya.s Iex(1 ected early inl the (lay to test
the full]p)oNt'(' of theL01i18(lfl8 a under her )lopelle-rs anil Wheels, and1
that, if successful Inight be able to achievesomolethillngagainst the.
etteliny. It., was, however, too late; the ftlla( of trlc( had been dis-
patched anel( could niot be recalled;Jit .1 informed G4eneralDLlncan
that itt t()o (went would the wientett beallo(ved to obtaitt possession of
tIIe Lo i

',0?Ut .1 ait onice returnedl oni board and called ai council, composed of Lieu-
tenints Johnt Wilkiisont (c-ommanding), *W. It. War.d, A. F. Warley,

W C(1'. Whittle, jr., It{. J. Bowell, rllhomtasl Ariold, F. M. Harris,
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and George S. Shryock the latter also acting as recor(ler, by whlom, ill
consequence of thle enemy having the entire command of the river
above and below Is with till overwhelming naval foI'ce, ani(l who was
inl the act of obtain ini thle quiet andllnl(listurbdcc l)osc5ssion of Forts
Jaek-son .aned St. Philip, with ill their material defenses intact, with
ordlalince, military Stores, an( provisions, thus clutting thle louas?,ana.
off from all succor 01,rsupport, and her having onl board not more011th
tell days', provisions her sirrend(le' would )0 eretdered certain in a
brief period by tile simple process of at blockade, and that, in the cow-
dition of ber' motive power andl(ldefective steerillg apparatus and the
illllillent (langer of till attack, she( wits very lial)re to (cIap)tulC, it wts
limmillinmously recomlmnendl(ed that the lbu'isiavm be destroyed forthwvith
to prevent her falling into the hands of the enemy while it remailled
ill our powet' to (1O 50, first retiring to Our telnderls.

It wats with the imiost painful regret that I yielded to what seemed
anl unavoidable necessity, anid at once, gave orders to Lieutein'llilt (Co111-
manding), Wilkinson to carry out thee recommllendlatimo of the council
and fire the loWcisisana. lie was aided by Lieutenants Wardl Wlittle,
Lee, anid Shr-yock and Acting Chief Engineer You ngl)lood ill this
tservice-, which was executed to army entire satisfaction, and these, ofhi-
ce'Is, with iy'self, were thle last to leave thle, vessel, at Nhich moment
the flames were aiscending the forward hatchwVay.

'lie( vessel, after being fired and( abandoned, broke adrift fuouil the
shore, and being caught ill anll eddy, b1ew 111)lu t about t1:4a. in.m., nlear
tlieo water battery otf I ort St. Philip, ill ' llicll one nut111 was killed and
one wounded by falling fragments.

'11ie destruction of thle vessel wa'l's Comp)lete, not less thanh 10,000
poinmds of p)owderiltliLg eXp)lod(e(I; thle water being (leep, the, recovery
o) any' Orln'11111c1 01'O atlelillals i. regai'rd 11a8 imI)Ossible'. Lullaunlc
No. 6 waits b)rned'el with tihe Loiuana.
The enem was in Asigt wheo this work wvas commencCe( anl( soon

after anchored lleal Fort Jackson with several gutiboats, fromi which,
alld th1e two forts, flags of truce were3 flying.

Havlilng had1(i 110 conlllunlicjati(ol With tle ene ll, 11(n Ot beinl ill ally
manner11l1031 whatever ia party to the negotiations penmdinig for thle surrelider
of the forts, I of course, 11ha(l nlO fla r of trutlce flyig.
After abalnl(doning thlc louim'aal6(t retiie'd iln her two tend(les--the
V -Builton, and Lwnd'is-to the opposite or western' shore to await

events, throwing overboard all the small armas, kinowinig Our surrender
to be inevitable. As the enemy wsw ill force al)ove at thle Quarantine,
and had hi. pickets extended across the country, all chance for eScape.
by the levee, O0 8wa1i)mp was cut off, except for at few individuals ill
small parties. Several officers, however,T availed thelIselves of Illy
permissiotn foir all to land who chose to make all attempt to escape
capture. Among thenm were Lieutenants R. J. Bowen, I'Thomas-
Allsoid, George S. Shryock, and [Daniell Pfister; Acting Masters
G. W. Gift, S. S. Lee, James Mellaker, 11. D). Bremond, Albert lliulse,
and John Grlauss; Assistant Engineers N. P). Wilcox, fJames Durning,
Jlamnes Nolan, and 1James Riley; Midshipmen Chew and McDermett,
a(1 AMaster's Mate Beck. WVhat portion of these officers succeeded in
eludingr thle enemy aitd finially1 escaping I amtnot informed.

I canl not onlit hereo to make my acknowledgments of the cool, active,
and zealous conduct of thatl intelligrent officer, George S. Shryock,
who served ats my ai( to immY entire, satisfaction.
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About 4 o'clock p. it). (Cmimander PNorter having taken, possessionn
of the two forts, moved ulp with three of Mis gulnboats, fired a shot
overI our tenders, whichll being unrarmed their flags were struck by my
order. Possession wvas ill)llediately taken of thoen, and till the officers
excelt those of tle, (Crescent Artiller --about 2t6---ero transferred to
the U. S. gunlxmt(aLbfto, Commander Baldwin; thence, on the 5th
may, to thle, s-ailing tranmsirt ifarnot at Pilot '[own; thence, onl the
7th, to the, frigate (JobIwado tat anchor off southlwest balr, where I found
Captain Hutton and the other officers of the Crescent Artillery anld
Commander 1. Kennon a1nd Lieutenant HIaynes, late of the Louisiana
State gunboat ( Ovlcnor' j1foorr. F'ronm thle (;ioroa(ldo thle entire pai'ty
wvas transferred, onl the 9thl, to thoe stvanl transport 1?/deiAo ladl from
which all were lane(lc an(l imprisoned in FortWarroen, Boston, onl the
23d Alay last.

'T'he following otlicers of my late command took the oatlh of alle-
giance, to the United( States after their surrender, thereby (lcselrting to
the enlemly, viz: Samlltl .Jones, actilng boatswain, who wvas lefton hoard
tmle s * ;Jn''fame.s 'Wilsoll, gunner; Virgi nius Cherry, carpenter;
.James W~aters, third assistant engineer; and 'I'heodore Hart, third
assistant (en1gineer, who were, left at Fort Warren. With the above,
excej)tions, all of the, officers were returned to the Confederacy at
Aiken's Land(ing on1 thel 5th inl.st3111t, except (Captain Hutton and Lieul-
tAwnanmit )Dart, who obt)tailled telemI)oraiy paroles' from tht(e enemly to visit
their families. Their arrival may therefore he looked for ait an early
day.

1'he crew of the Lo diiiama and thle rank and(1 fil of the volunteer
artillery seeing onl 1)oard( were lparole(l at New Orleans.

I woulcl lere invite the attention of the D)epartmient to the corre-
srondence (herewith en lose) between Flag-Officer 1). G. Farragut,
t le U. S. ,Secretar'y of tle Navy, the lion. Gideon Welles, and myself
respecting the treatment of the officers of niy comnman(l after mur-
lender, from which it will be perceived that Command(ler Porter, l)y
the sulppressioi of Sonmc facts, the perversion and misrepresentation o;f
others, in his relp)rt of the destruction ofhthe Louziiava to Flag-
Officer lFarragut, sought to make it appear that I had violated by
that act at flag of truce and the laws of war, an1d that Flag-Oficer
Farragut, in his answer to my communication, willfully assuines false
views of circumstances and (events to justify arid sustain the course of
Commander Porter, through whose joint misstatements to their Navy
Department the lieutenants of iny command- awnd myself )ecanie the
victims of its injulstice.
The course of Flag-Oflice-r Farragut and that of (Comimander 1). 1).

Porter in thiis matter shows them to be, servile and degraded tools,
well fitted for carrying out the infamous p1oicy of an unprincipled and
despotic Grovernment.

'I he core.spondence in this connection, respecting tm(e u1njustifilble
treatment of Commander B3, Kennon, of thle I iouisiana State Navyr, is
also enclosed and commended to your notice.
The following is a list of the papers forwarded to the Department

with this report, viz:
No. 1. General order issued by me after the engagement of the

24th, dated April 25, 1862.
No. 2. Report of Surgeon .Joseph 1). Grafton of casualties on board

of Louigiava, dated April 24, 1862.
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No. 3. Report of Lieutenant A. P. Warley, commanding JJkdnasa.v,
dated Fort Wa'lrren, June .8, 1862.

No. 4. Rteptort of Lieutelant John Wilkinson, late commanding the
Ioiusianb& after the fall of Commander Mlefjtosh, dafted R ichmnond,
Augulist 11, 1862.

o. 5. Re ort of Commniander Beverly Kennon, late coninmanding
thle State of ouisiana- gunboat Ormw9vir _icooi'e, dated Mafy 4, 1862.

No. 6. Letter fromi Comnmnander J. K. Mitchell to Flag-Oflicer I). G.
Fari'agut, dated U. S. S. (Oi'con, Neo Orleans, May 1, 1862.

No. 7. letter fromn Flag-Otlicer Farragut to Conmmnander J. K.
Mitchell, dated lJ. S. S. Jlartfi/rd, New Orleans, May 7, 18(2.

No. 8. Letter fromt Comninander J. IK. Mitchell to HIon. (Gideon
Welles, Secretary U. S. Navy, dated Key West, May 14, 1862.
No. 9). Letter fromt Commninider J. K. Mitchell to lion. Gide(on
elle.s, Secretary of the U1. S. Navy, (late(l F'ort Warren, May 25,

186i2.
No. 10. Memioranduin of Lieutenant WV. C. WVhittle, j1 aI.Cc(omI-

pantying, swme, (ldated May 24, 1862.
No. 11. Substance of letter from i-1on. Gideon Welles, Secretary

U. S. Navy, to Colonel Justin D)imnick, (]ate(l Washington, May 29,
1862.

No. 12. Letter froni Commnander- J. K. Mitchell to lion. Gideon
Welles, Secretary IJ. S. Navy, respecting Comniand(ler Kennon, (lated
Fort varrtieni, eJumne 20(, 1862.

No. 13. Letter froni Gideon Welle:; to Beverly Kennon in ieply,
lated June '25, 1862.
No, 14. Letter fromn Commniander Beverly Kennon, LouisianaState

Navy, to Hon. Gideon Welles, (dlted. Fomt Warren, .June 28, 1862.
No. 15. Letter from Hion. Gideoni Welles to Colonel l)inlick, in rela-

tion to Coommander Kennon, dated Navy I)epartinent, July 3, 1862.
Trhe success of the enemny in forcing tlhe passage of Forts Jackson

and St. Philip below New Orleans, and the great disasterss to the
nation generally that followed that event, as well as to the naval
forces late under mny command, nmust very naturally suggest inquiries
as to the cconduct of those concerned and to whom the defenses Nvere
intrusted. I would, therefore in fo.wardih,miiy report, respect-
fully submit to the, Department the properiety of ordering a court of
enquiry in relation to the part performed by the Navry, so far as its
operations were under miy control.

I h1ave the honor to be, very respectful ly, your obedient servant,
,JNO. K.'MITCHEILL,

(Oamyander, (A A. iaz'y.
Hon: S. R. MAIr4LORY,

Secre'telay o/, thi Xa''y, J1,w/ond(1, Va.
(Sti berclosti res.]

No. 1.
General Order.]

C. S. S. LOuISIANA,
Ifefav Part St. iXhilip, Apn.l 95, 1862.

Fromn my own observations, as well as fromn the reports received
frout the commanding officers of the naval forces under mny commland,
composed of this ship, Commander C. F. Mcintosh, the _McRae, Lieu-
tenant Commanding Huger, anld the .2Jfanassaw, Lieutenanit Command-
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Ing Wa'ley, ill tle enrgagemien t with tile ilinilltsely- overpowerinug
forces of the( eneniy yesterday m1orn1ing, ill Which lie suieceeded in
forcing the passage, of Forts 4 ackson and St. Philip, I attl satisfied
that iln the gillantry and skill (displayed otl the 64clCasion that every
officer and nian acted( fully uil) to thle, expectitions of their Country,
though inallel to defeatt himll. Th condition of alll tih(e vessels aftcr
tle conflict shows that each was fully under the fire of the. enenl.
That of the MLi^',,,ae and hlerI inONenients shows that she, filly sustaine((d
her part il thle conflictt, and ths(' .ilnliing of the .iJ/anU8(&8(, aI fewN nIiiIltt(!s
after ihe was abIanldoned, is eVi(lence that she, also sustaine.(l a

c01nsp)iclulos pa rt in tihe faction.
,ro, ctlill T'. 1. Hulttonl, of thle Crescent Aritilliery, Lieulttenallt

DixYol, (). S. Army, and Cap)tain Rtyan, sharpshooters, anld their
respective (Ietachtnents of olunteer sol(liery, Who l.s8siste( ili the
working of the batteries, of this shipl and( acting ais shar )Shlooters, 1ny
thanks are sincerely atccred for their activity, zeal, anA gallantiry, so
etninenti exhibited on the occasion).

Tlrhe relatives and friends of the gallant. (lead who fell ill the action
wvill have the consolattion of knowing that their fall wvas iln at glorious
cause' aind inlla loble effort to sustain the, honor aind rights of their
cotiitixY.

Conlindlidill(g officers will paIse have tdiis generally order I'ead to their
re1pective officers land crew.

,Joii N K. MlrrciELL,,
(On fl(wm(le/' ((9I(i (,nnIatndfllq ( 8. Xaval _orcc8IA/r8cfli.

No. '2.
C. S. S. LOIJSIANA,

OJ0 lfJ'cAiek.son, Alpil 2I/, .180'V'.
SIiz: 1 have, the lionor to rel)o1t the followving casualties restilting

front the afftir of this morning:
Comnmiiainder' C. F. MNlcIntosh, b.oth armils broken annd patella of right

knee fractured. The fracture of the right arm involving thel elbow
joint itnade amputation necessary.

Private Adrian Heydell, St. Mary's Cannoneer.s, fractuire of right, leg.
Private Heydell, St. Mlary's Cannoneers, killed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Jo8. 1). (GItAFrON,

A88i~t'.Yve22 gS'I~u'e'Wl, (,t~. Yavly.
Conn1itan1lder ?JoHN K. AIrcIImIiL, C. S. Navy,

NO~~~~8 S.- 1.'-,wa
No. 3.

FORT WARREN,
.Bo081on, A}IA188., *flie 8, 1862.

Sin: I herewith transmit to you as near a copy of the report I inade
you at Forts .Jackson and St. Philip, on the 25th April, as I can
remember.

I respectfully report that on the morning of the 24th. April, at about
3 a. in., I was informed that there was firing from the forts, but no
,signal had been made. I instantly east off from the bank and, aided
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by thle, J/Pmin (tile steaiboalt; a1halolnrside), tuiirned head down tie
river. I discovered i vessel comlilng ,LLI)i(lly ill), gave orders to rut
into bem', aill( had(l just got p)ointed1 fairIlwhen tile river grunl)obat Ievo-
lit, (Ulst. off from the bn)lik and ran into thle Jfl(uvumw,1. As f b)acked
to clear, tile vessel cooling Il)prun b)y, poring it broadsi(lde into the
1.emobtde. Getting clear, I lagaill stood(lown, pointinlg for at heavy
shl) standing across. XShell having, greater way thami 1, passel too
(quickly for ile, tiling her broad-side,its J pas'd1i1 II(lel her (qualt e. I
their miade, for a large sidle-wlieel steamer and struck hen on thie quar-
ter, bringing her iI)alongside of mnc. She fired her whole broad-
side immediately over' tlne, cleared ile, tnl(] stood( Ill) the rivrl. I astz.K
theml nearII}(lown to tie( Chains, where both tort's op)elled a heavy fire
oil Xle, striking the vessel frequicintly. I tell turnticd and( stool lp
the river (discerne(d ia ShMig-rigg(l vessel ]yinlg across the Stream, put
oil atI steaill and struck Lcr fairly anillidsps with very great. lorce,
firing tile giull forward wilel in at fev feet of lhen si(le, thle colli-
sion disabling thle gull and knocking everyone1,o exe)t the mianlit, the
wiheel, from his feet. BIackinig clear, 1. passe Iher.a(1 stood onl for
a heaVy g'tllboat. Onl nearing her, shie( put oil steam and11 left tule Ia's if
I had ween ait anchor. Two other gunihoats passed nue, firing into me,
aI8 they passed. I )ay 1ha O (1theu broken, whenI (discoveredl tlhe Mflem1
umaki g at gallant, light against four gunl)oits lt short ranige.. I stool
to her assistance. 11er lire, bell was rinvgilng as l. passed her. Onl myl
approach the gunboats St0o(I pll) the Iver amld joilled six large vessels
just below Quarantine. 1 followed 'to give thle 111iCRue time to haul
olf. Twvo ol' the, heaviest of tile (enii v Stoodi downI' to lle, Olle, Oil each
side of thel'river. I wvas too nlear thent to effect i retreat; illmy gun
wvas disabled; 11mi' vessel wa.1s Shot through, as we1'll ill thle b)ows a's
amidships. r considered that 1 had (1done allll that I possibly could to
resist the lleemy'S pasage of thie forts, and that itytencaiuie iiiy
duty to try atn saveIC the people under mtcileCommand; so hiaed thle,
d(1ivelver piWS Cut., lian the vessel )ows onl to at steep part of the ba-nik,
andl~ orl'( ( tlle crew and officers into tile sXvall tro1 tile 1)0w l)oIt
Accompanied by time executive officer, Master l-1alniis, I follove(d, the
enemy firing grape into us as we landed, and for a lonlg time after-
wards continuing to potul' gratpe into the swamp). The 3fana&qa8 filled
uip, slid off the bank, as I expected, anl went dowl, as you tire aware.
After being several houlrs in the swamp I returned to the river bIank,
procureed ai boat, landed my officers amIdmen on the Fort Jackson side,
and learning that your flag was still flying onl board of the Jioivuanwf,
joined youl with those of my officers who had Iotn stayed ill the swvamllp;
they ill came in next day.

caln not speak in too high terms of the behavior of the officers and
mnci of the .Afasas through the whole affair, encountering the fire
of vessel after vessel at the sloltest possible ranges. No one waus seen
to flinch, iio word was whispered of despondency, and in the swapli),
ats oIl board, all were orderly and obedient, and prompt to join yOul
w%'here they thought anotherI blow wvoulcl be struck. Where all actedl
so well, it is difficult to particularize, but 1 lutst pIarticuilarly mention
the conduct of Master i'. M. Harris; the pilot, Capttaill Levin, to
whose coolness and skill I was indebted for the working of thle vessel;
Master Glass, who took the wheel and wats ready to fill thle place of
the pilot should he fall, and( the chief engineer', Yanies D)urning. To
those gentlemen I owe Illuchl, and l)articularly recomimenal tilnI wher-
CverI' JrlaIve ftnd .skillful nien arc wanted.
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I (lest B )V('d(tlie vessel 1111(1deV III, c(ollillldld, but, II( ilitii I colnsi(dred
itdilyt, vSto to (1o, and1(1 as thel oii-v itI('tlM I hladi of keepliig lie froi
{lallitigiit() thie lhain(ds of, tUlie civiiy. CGod waits good to mne( i, allowilnj
iiie to sa:,ve :,11 the people, e11er mi coimimand. ('ut,Ill) its the ves8tst
wa,s, tflue,ie e,Iw 1,, 'asual IiQ( )lI 1,,,,,d b1lCvol(l a few slight i'ic'ntelle.h.

I saw Io slov of fight o),, the part of an of theollleboats that wvere
with its for, tlie (etfeilse of tIlie river. e'xep)t thlie 1JICIi'. My owNvI
1btelit' is t lhat lhtitd tflie vessels int euid'tf1 as rills b (ecin uisedl lls fills,
Io.stl (o, tle ellm',iiisveis('ls wouild bave,been' cripp)led and obliged to
tall hack uiiideir te' *tiiis of the fort.
The Jb/,,,/', oIs ,vais t lie i,i'st, vessel il thlieS]t (aii after the, alaiI ll; sh1,e

was t lie oii ly vessel that, nate ailY atltetillp)t to force tI ee('he ilal k
ii,1ert the forts, ,iid she wonld1h1,ive bwein takli i (It1i I)blow thlie Chain
to ihillmoiltr fleet h t.it hot been for theleav'yanld colitillued fire oi
her froi tle, forts.
She was niv firstcol i aild, :iid I hope thlle. day( Ia, Colle, whlen anll

t'lliir will he inst-it utied iuto the, Illailier of her loss anll(l teveryt.lii g
Ilsepert aininiiig tlo the p)assinig of the forts by the eneliv on the. 24th

Apr~lil.
I itil Sijr, v ( 1s\pt'Scu)(tI lv, yo ul i 1 )Ow(lienut ecrva 1t

A. F". WVaIUjI:Y

apla~l~lill .1. K2. Murci1N't)1,1,4

l~~~~r~ C) I

Sin: As ,o t'e oii( 4dec'k aiid ii, coiumniand of' tihe Loldiiw'nu (bIotli
Ib(fore :i af('l lit' Call of'ohrml*,:, llaiit. Collnilialider McI itosh) (1d,, i,,i
tIhe, actioil 01 Api' il :28,; lit' lthe,cI ie 's fleet, fo lt '((1 thiie passage
boetweten IF' i'ts .J ack son tnll St. IPihip, I hav'eot4sl)ill1 itt ('(d a (k(ta illed
report ; as, hlowever; I I e gui, (ldek was\ i ncle r uiysu pe\' i sio(l, it- is
properly tl,lnt 1. soutl1(1 ttestitI to t lie galaiiti 11ill(1 good coiiducCt of' th(
ofhic( il's and cit'w. 11i (T'ie ut; A it ilei' and tltlf e tacliluiieiits s(llt oi
board front flt'e forts also pt'rforuielod fwlti dlitties gallaiithy and well.
The'r' X( ot ii ( )pp)m) tiillit it's of' inivividual dist-ini iol.

i\ it's1let'cfuuwllv, your o)etlielit, servaiit,
.1. WIiLIINSON,

/,, I l ~t. *9-S. Vt/o |bd1(e G)m111|t2(1?1;1f C/(. *9. S. } ib )(

(L t(I (Onli*J (/P/f/!I A'(*aIl 1(,(I,* on 1/ic -Lotec(/..i i s

No. 5.

U, S. STEI'J'tt Fi<i(T,A'1'1,' COLORtzl)(,
'A'J~t/!?/f!('SI 1 (f.S'.8', fOt/iO/f/)iJi.sO. J)i, Jf/I/J ., 18(S,2.

SIR: It is w itb1 feelings of tihe deepest regret' that I report thle total
(lt'Strllcf ionl of tHe C. S. (, 1'10)ro iw (late (i/hal','!s i-lorqyan),

*1Error. It ongIht toi)(t llt 2-l1ti.-.1. K. A.
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latehl tmde1r mIvI conliinaid. At. 'b)ut3:0I5 on the0itorniiuig of the 2'li
[ltil(JinoI. W'tl. 5iinh'O.('ntiet that' t (1'ieaeill oiling itt) the river and

('lose aiilrld of uits. \\ itili 11five intittes I. was oild(l kwe, I. 1to gen-

vral(Ittl',ters,slippe(5 oi r cable,a!1' waited only fortithe IuanI Il y v,esels,
thaut wer'e closelyp):cked id1tclt(l of its to get out of thewvaty, to getill
(Ile st reamiii.X o l ifter rellach ig the(leckth(eftors openedfi'eo On the
cll. i1ty. At-,I3:15thi/,Jhtwt.SY. shot, out, froimu under our bowsand st)od
flo the eiietniv. I tridto(1to d liealwe, but, no less;tluaullive} river and
oililer.steanet's wverelalf ou of its, and I had todelay to getlear of theuiu.
IitCht initerilil om-il of the( iitetYtsVS .~5S(ls hald arrive(l a1)reasti of II's11a(n
fi'd(l a good it Ilowatice of grape nIdl(i('nitrllse at'its. Th1y were too
close for nie to rnt1'1 thlesI1('0I(old not. possibly gret; enolugh1hlead(way
oul. I1 itdoi 1 thte oiltonthe( (f'/4(g/a, but; for the rea-tsonsgiven I did
not carryouto; nv intentions.Is order' to ridliiiysel f ofthle 1 luioying
presen'lce ofthe I?'/b, ;lbf/'/fle, I ran into heri an(l believeiunk her, its
she wa siitse s wards. She had been afoul of

its twice

before. Itwalns now ltlbct. 3:1.5. 1T1(e whole of' osquadron, asfar;
as J Coldd *jutoge were1tule'eway, nitud !iy betweentdieibead of the reach

,,,lutitteforts where were al so aLboll?. a dozen oftihe enliley';s vessels.
'The smoke fronttlheglutnsoltflethoort"s; and.an veselsinthoin

crowded spaceIllu(1{ e it a liiostimnlossibhe to disti ngrutisit friend frotin
o(', anlld vet 110llnistaike wats lndot(l ;)v eithie(rl)ptrty. \Whieulthie siioke
IiftledsoH0that I ou(l(s(( e It little, tfolind jys.4elI abo)0t1 40(0 ai'a(1s
a)ove thewLo1/hx1, wait hitwo Sta It plunboatsonithe stalll)oard bn) --
11(u'/o1',itn(l,Ind eon,'wa/1/Iu'A.kS(i. 'T'bc ( . S. gmlhoatlJ(WA.)lSw^wstait

MI(' nile ()111 st hl ithi'1 r(l ho w, i l ig lit. 5so011 ic vS S( her p'orft

qli1tror, i i Sse Ivwas aliewad ol s. She aIftervdr(lpr)lov'e(d to be
th1ei. S. si eutlli slmoIp JU/N/f/U/.N(-'u t'rl V aeutl oil our)otl)ow were
I v(o Sl:ltae -ulnioIt.s, II/'c/a"N'/,:ti)(/ad li(/can, tIl( olI 0111' 1)o1't
hvaiii, (dist;tut. :aO)01t '0()20 ni ds, It1Ytlecl.T. S. steaintte 6`(ty/lt/(l atd(1
O)(hw/d/ withCthli 'n.swcola, Ih'n')kb/fl, :11)(1 oOur/p'out
uliatier, listint.iltbout. from 200(((!to 40 t 1'(ls The/)olt/ the sante

(listtil('c' alste' rn. A0sSooll n1s we( rec('ogn1ized(l eutcli other, we simiultane-
ously 01)ell Ii re. I used shel, the enemlv gitpe 11(1 callister. Of

(o01115,80) tiC hvo gri hs ('(till d1ot (lul1:late, thi1 (ev('il Vl 11mtch, whlil1st. his
I )attel'ies((loll 1)st: 11( Of' gi'a)') ci it. us1) llor iblv I n addition to
ie(1 Ib)roads(ledlldcs ftroml('h 1('liny, a few strt vN, shot flr(ni the forts stiuck
,,'. Ilhi.s;. was the seccolil heavy fir( we blitd1 receive(]. The first was
olehivered b the l 1 r'U)/( (t/!/uqa!utfl(land w(.bet at about; 3:410, andl(I at
the(listancele of lromit 7.5 to 20()0 yt'lrs. We utoiw rounded ut 1)1point at
tIl bietlld of thel t'eachl. 1 discovered all eueully's 81111) tlll(l ofuies, ad
rnimi'1111 vV rWI1 pi(d11v upi.;treaulii. I nloticed thlnt. she received shots,
but. (di(l I(ot; r(ttiuni I lie1i. She wats burI)i iig hiack1 Inokel aln(l wore at
hir malutst-list-'(ls red nw!i white lio1its, whilst oumi 5(lit"(lfundr1owote blue.
TIhiis, with tiewstliole, woridkilledIii altwile. I,11hoever, 0ooll0sav
lier schoollerni~ , whiteSmisokestaitc'k1, and longll('vbite 1h1t11. I was, glad
thalt 0i11 blue lighlt.1lhld bveelnshot, away, -is it. w'ouldo ellable min t:o (lose
on hin before lie cold 11111e(0 i1s out. I thier'efor'e dlid1 itot. r'ldoe it.
I wis nlow arlillost. stui''ouniuded bv the.( liv, )Iut tl(e switt Ilhels of the
(/oe,(,1,oI1/,Jbu,, 5(111mlbrought a thick veil of darkuie(ss bet'enus itn
liei. olBothof( i 1 li' fire I.Soliw millutites. w'hent 1)0ot.11 opened

to(ethet'r. I fired utt tlie ot lieu'. vessels tstetilt ot' uis itt, tih' saillt ihiuc.
At (lhax'break we w'ere ab1 out 100() Yatr(Is sterlut of tilhe Ve,'1(1, ItlOlut 600
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-Vili'(lds lia'(l otd, t'herc 4),()I, (I'wl(..li' mid(1 qlite lila! the, Quarntitne
StIt,iOI. \\'(im'(W \'('vrv Sl(1Oll. aIs i (1i(didit wNish to risk the lives ot'
)Il I 1111 T. I II(|/ I/ (1)t. I a livel lir wiIIIhe 1 SIsern -chaser,
loa(led \wit 1,n.1)(pe. shir':t I, (caISe. ()' (':liiish-('1. and was Continually

sliv('('1'ing' s(O :1- I() r'aik(' w15with her b)roa(lsi(h' gulus, )t,1 by(b l o(sly foi-
I mvi,,II the Im)tiomix ,,1 er( he I 11weN(Ilis; I )Imi IIte dl 1,, r. When(', abrea',t,
otf the(' Qiaraultile we N ,('re about ])\':0r(1s5 apart., and( alu.,:ing,,iIon I I
{llllx,Ixotl}.<I~~~~~~~~~i)>s I~~~~llvil}<t (n,(1, otl t '1'1, (',,(,,,w',8 i,,('liilll~~~~~~~~~~~~TII( v II l:l,,(illv

tchaS((,Ih( 111(1'shelp l liavh w'.bensht(1y,'s, I hail toassist i,,
their u(lii.S. ()Itot o2 j)('pesIStIlttiotied oi thle forcasltel(, two-tbiriids
hd)1(1leiit lled('(1and0w1un(ded(l. Indii1(1ii1°' it. ipll)OSsil)1c, to (dp)I'(ss mll'
1)0W guilmi'iiili ()t ael ie (iI:Xcse. as wve(' were( SO ('lose to Ilie' and
I le vesse,-l so) Iii01' ()ut ot the waler. besides flwe gunII ca'i'iage11,0 wa',s (il
its side\\i, llt i(s1it ale tr 1iii~llnis t iii a aiust, the, helwlel()ofet
,ast ,i,,(n ,1i:1(l Iot( l(e ineli 110,. h tiile, to mlottit, it puroperl'Iy, I
110V 1)0uit (l t li( *, ,,, t li,,oti.l, ottm* 0 \v (leek, i.t it I)init, (6 feett inlsidel
the knighi.tlie,(ls,,a(la, liltIle to t1w cllt ol(Ile helo(0,111ol) ImomspV5it,
and(1 tireoltlroudguio ovII dleck ;,,nd raiked thlie e(eniv lo'e anld aft; a
1'cCOIld( shdiell was filr(ed ill like malliler \'ith satlle result. '[he smokeI
Was I IOWnow veIv thick:II II th'e I lx a lltI 1 eteIf. IIp'It As a (/lcl wi,,
I,'8.80H1 shte look ad(val\'ait.i (l it; she raked uts wviithI 1h,, a1ter p)ivot,
shierei'o so) as o) (rive us 1,,,r strlrl dhr(lb'oladsidle but I was ow oil toJ)
o,1 thlie hiiii'i'ictlil(' d(lck andl coiillseedm ier, illstuletl(lwSa lsomv the snioke(.
\.s (Illi(l as lighltilro i'm,, 11,ilui was hard al)oi't, Ind ill t he twillidling

( ' llan ev tI' ('i'Icli:i I IoII IIIIe I IIetI reakI Iig r(I)ihs 14)1IdI(1how a 1)iIi)l '
\\ We'Oi' r."I,:Ii(l I'm, all weh(I,:I lostII j:,I sufleered. I laid iiitviioled
lomflliewgItsS otla(s I st iiclk 1h(e, 1,,,t nv I had not(tie( 11(e11 I1r 1114'
sll-alharms :1iiiiiiuii it ionl. I hal l(st oii'-t lii 1(l ol lhe cri'ewv. ;A.s 50oo0
ns 1(Ic(1(14d) s(O. I acked(hl('l('ai o(t 1(l'h 11r(1 I'ali iint(o Iiv('1' IOuli r,st'ikilng'
.abotlt Ilie SaIn place (just aba1 thehe Iiiaillima.St. stai'board side). TheI
t\o\ esI ;\vesels i'ere iIv I I)I)sifp 'olie (i(t iOIs; ( Ie IJU/'i//iel N'IwSIsin1king'
r'apidly : her' head was tI i'iied I'mlie shoi'love, which she rel'(lwhe just, as
.sak.1 IitII l Il i lile a State £(rllilm)011t, r,'a4'r)1ni+l/qea ii into
h(er. sttHidik .in rher on liet ))pu't beamil: she tIhle hailed oln, wta 1111 onl
shlome Oil liell' .ite si(ol'(it 'lie '(iv',wa't\.sli)('(Wflr(d(landdeser(ed. (,I til
w e separa'te(l after' st i'iking her she ( I w'wi) uise(d her Minio' rifles
very i4'('l\' 111)01l t11. \\We ad(l 1iot it ill 01il,poer1 t14 Iet'mll the fi'e,
S0 1 ol'I (e'e( tle men to scre(nl thenlselves and prepC ar'e to leceive le)'r
boal'der's. AS W' sI i'i('k 11(1' 11'Stih(1 al\'Ir('\'vdav'sevvi 1)v ml t1he he1ad
by at hau'ge slplinltei, mli(f al'ttnvrwai(ls :I miit, M\linI ball St r'iuck nlm 011 the
left ain,, br'uisingo it comisidei'abiv, It. lbam'(lly breltkilng (he skini. I
1lmv started((1(loweistuai to rmin into thie ( Auyiltl, mis I saw tle I'1'11,111a
had stink, but. mn approaching her I c, 1(' suddenly1"1'°" the, O.,idl
Ot.,,lf,,pl, /1(/,/,,1z Irwpol.,'.s. PI>,,sm"Wl,,ili'','/,',,, and,( /,'moklyll, J1ll of'
which \wei', ill S1)i)Opt-iltig di.4:,tace, and vv'1't,.('al'('11('ta other. Wl'hei1h,'east. of ('Imp ('halnIet t(', I (Iet(c'iii('(t I'011id(I to, 11s it wotill 11(I -
li(es5s to attack slch ala rge forc,; Ie .sides, mlil 1)0w gun was useless and
otim bows perl'ect lv ridd ledI withIaials. I ,oui(le(1d to a1nd( l)1'oloito omtl
Stern ('haser' 14) hear tipm)0 lite eneum v. No sooner laid I (done( so than
the whole of('hle abl)'e-,iilliled slips 1Opened(l I ,,;s with grlp)e, callister,
shell, Itdu( sItot. ()uil w' 'hee1 ropes were shot ltwav1'a1(1 as s0oon as the
1'(lievnilg, (lickles w'e brilght il play., they too were (.-,t iwav by anl
.XI-iich solid shot, \hli(cl took smele (of, tihe wounded and Othermlleln.
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Witl it. OuI wal i 11 eal)Ctiw1 00mg11 daI(natud\(11111 Itl(, t le s81i1(e, lot
avYa, 1111(1 the ('IIQ'iO(liTl)lldan(1 Pelt(1('i'Cd tiS('ICS. Ilie vessel itow ill
tite C((ltd, soon grou'ndleid(. Ftilding that ino hltilian eingt could possil)ly
I() tiytlg wit tthe, vessel, I. orderedl the mlient to lok out, foi th}e,
Tvouti'l1eda(ids( t fi ' () Olet lip and low her 11]). I alSo ordered the

safctv, ':1l '(e tO he lashed downl. Just, aii)olit, Ole timlie the ell)rill(e was
sihot, to pieces it ver, (leSti-t('tic ye lubroaU(lsi(lde \\,Us p)oure itito bis thCli
eiieiti y's Sadibu.l hal l~let, iitill t)o r'CtliVll this withl, andcll(ld lire
it bitt otnce, is ottlv liveo( toft t lirtIteen mllenl belonlginlg tlo it, ver(e1eft.
Ieiult C ItU itt I lenidlerSoi(,'l S. A tm,'iv, whlo bad clllgrge of it, was anloing
I Ile wouiii(le(I. I (lo ilot, kntow how (lie,.1wilstatioti(d 1)elvo cotidtuted
thlieniselv (es, although I visited all parts of the ship once, or twice( dili-
ing, the ligh t , ullt the sold(iers St itloned (011 the spar (lc('k at the g'iltus
and1(1 oti the dlck b)hIved (I eti'.\seIveS Iike brave ,,,tl gallatilt fellows.
l1The. pjer'fect AtoritI of grape, C lliister, shrapnel, casel, sollil shot, tand
shelll (IX-illcll, X-iltich, atlld XI-illhll) wiltjlic had beenl pourittl ii upOn
uls oil and onl for t01 ree honts ,:had cui tlie vc-Sse a,(l (crW' up horribly.
Nearly all the(' rirg^ing, tihe oas, ti(Ian vesSel's hulll and. IlUp)p)Cr works
wvere shot to pieces,4, Julilotreds of shot holes (assorted sizes) showing
themnselvs all over her'. A 1)0 II lortv om fifty shot and shell went
through 1)0(11 sides of the ve8.ssl, thle( shells eXp)lo(liig a:tte'ward(ls.
Many Stt'tuIk ISll,Its Ow tlie 'opp)1)(r U'Itc'egrolnldle(1d, so Ilie vessel
8(011 1amiitk aft. (O)lrI crew ititittlheir'el 9, all 01(tl, when (hli fight coIln-
illellced. I should tlink aIboit, oe (1/dozen escaled in the miairshes, 24
were made lPn1soners; ( ithis it11111 helr l kt(no, 7 were wounded, leaving
a loss of (14 killed alilol wottlded. .1 k1low tlffrittamilly woitldel luen(l
were k ii lC(l Ift erw' '(1ds, Ut1 ve lVC ii l ler (leathi were* agal i struck 1 y shot
or slhell. 1 should think thalt 57 iti(en1 We're killed. As soon a8 outr
ntenll ltead1 (lie ordel to "8''t lire to tl(helship,'' withl tle eX.eptioll of
Mr. Siliitih (pilot) alld N1o it I Puill-tell (SeatltilI), they jullnped overboard,
ait( wi hl thioj U oflol Ii l' preservei'1 s 800oo reached shoal water. Mr1.
Slilit ii set, firi' to oie 1oo001illU 1((lien jutItIl)e(l ovei'board. doblil Purtell
(lid thle sa;lle. le was with i1ie,whie I conllintatlded(liiu,,.7l1y1,waO..
I lad (hlie officers of tlle vessels relaitiled by ue, itsIalog as lie did, 1
wo lId not hta v beei'a,p,, iiirol.. El've(ollie pel'tolhled hit; (lltuy faith-
'till until the s ip wa ordered to be fired, whena1ll hands wj'hio could
(lo so left, tilevessel, lltot however, until a(a'lh olne providle(l hiliself
withll a lile-l)'e('1V('lm'l, I alliedd to tle (4flivet's it( Iienll wvhto were
Stai(lillWgwist deep) ili the Water inear the shlore, yet1 lniarer tile ship, to
conite alltd assti me( \\wile til(he wonlided, yep )11 tlt0e1 camie. Licait.('taint
lIendersoll, (C'. S. A niv'1, j)itniped into on11' boat and(l ('Uilt alongside for
l(eolieontided; b5y lussisttilig th Cit 1ho Nlvas llae(le pl'isone1'r. His II-Sefnil1-

11ne.s, co tiess, Ullotl bra very in1 Ic)Utie \\wIas o , equaled by hits noble
g'CmIe'IO)sitv'witel t 'lleiIgitWS 0) ye'r, WIi'i('1 tthle Olli(er' s 11(1ld mt hefIlt 1t(e
I collcc(ted the wyonllded ill thle ganllg'a' to g() mIt shlore. I visit( the
lthit (ld(clks, bitt tloit(i It() iltltr ot ttl'll. A.S thl(eieltlit)S l)oats wer'e

ver'y Ilt al' Its, I sestpthe ship on fiie to pre vent hle 'rolli falliing itito
th(i' Ia ids. I uscdfltlhe Ia mu ps f'rontii tl(eli(g1t0t011. After s(ttting
(lie ilioS(-ilito b)ar's ottIIfi'e I lloIed(l thi(' oil ol le bedldhing.. IIIit fw
illiniiites the, slipiwaS ill flitiwPS. 11lie V10'aa(/,a 'teI'l groutidoiit, fired
a, its wHilth her bow gnill, buL Ceased a fter tllre(1 discharges, a8s site (coul(l
iiot gret ain) mior'e amimunition. fAll the eenlty's vess.els ceasedl filiiig
wheti the v Si w Ourl 111?1 itt the watel'. At a tit (6..80 aI. iii. I surrell-
dered mYself and 5 wounded mitein to flie boats of lite (O l(/Na,' till other
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plr'isoIners were taken f rorn the watel l)y th1e boats of the other vessels.
No one was (Irowned. The pennant andremains of the ensign were.
neverlhauled(down. Thie flames that lit, our decks stood faitlhful senti-
ls OV(Ov'er theirIliilyards un11til thieyV, lik(f 81ihip), w%'ere entirely con-

Sulmed. I b)mirneld flie bodies of the slain. Our colors wereshot away
three tines. I hoisted thini myyrielf twice; finallvre3yystripe was
taken olut oftlie flag,l(eavilg a 8smalnll conlstellatioll of four little stars
o)nlly,whvlic slowed to our eneinIy hlowbravely we hlad defenldeld thlell.
The wounds byfliet grape and shot were' terrible, thle, ilile ill fill cases
lbeinig liorriblyt mangled. MNtany pool fellows bled to dleatlh before
assistanlce, could he rend(lered thelim; others were, killed when being
taken lbeloiv, a11d ill soilie cases the 111ens Wh1o took tilem. One man,
oberhiartzl, loSt, ot i legs, and after tlis, thie upper )a, rt of hiis breast,
b)ot01trials anid his lha(l. I recognized wIwhat was left- o lihn by his
dtress. At thle close, of the fighilt i laige splinter or piece of sabot
struck lte on t(le left shotuh(ler, staggering mel, but (lid no material
(llinage. After going to the (bwida, 1 (1l( Captain Lee that our
magazines wereon1 fire. All boats were tOlen recalled, land the whole
s(puadroii delayed uit-il orl after magazine, Sank under water, which
happened :t, almout 8 it. Iln. Thllis delay assisted our mnjenl to escape
being ilale prisollers. I staid thlis, hop`inig it woulIl result as, it did.
Ot r folr',ard nagazilla e anld, hK)ilelr )lew upl) afterwards. I defy any
mall to say I glwe thle eleny ainigule advantage, although I was alone
il a crowd. of tihemi. The night was dark, the smoke from tile niyny
guimis verytlick, tle.small space iln which we were packed wascrowCl(le
withl v>esse(ls, anid yet I got otit withl at small loss, g ae l'hase to at vessel.
vas.1tly m1yN sulperiorl ill every respect, ran hell o(l- m ile,lil((lnestroye(l
lierm; saedmlly noWIl Vessel from falling into I heir hands, afltlhough
they were, wvithlini iiusket, shot of me-; savXed outr color's and pen-
nanit., threw, overl)oard imy sidte arms, anlld stirrend(ere(d nothling but
myself and(l 5 wotu(l(I men. I swore that, 1I woul( never present
time, hilt of my sword to anlly ntil. nor hauil (loa' lily colors. My
Sword was deTllialldd 1)ut I threw it, overboard. I made the be,8t uise
of my1t' tiuln(e antd everything at miy (hisl)osal. tflle guln carriages with
th'leir gearl we're, tuseless, the engine and rudder thie, same,', the vessel
ahimos.t at perfect, wreck, 1111(1 over two-third.s of thie crew killed or
wounded. Id(ndedl, we 11a1(1 i1tii(1 fight, l)1.t es. had(l to sill'render.
1'l'e pilot and chiief engineers, Mr. Smith a1td Mr'. Vetter, Carrie(d Out
mlly inlstruc!tions to t1he letter. Messrs. Frame, BIayless, McComub,
Neil, lullke, IayinIes, anl Hender-son acted well their J)art's utltil thely
left thle vessel. D)r. Cleary tried to relief(.ete stfferings of the,
womdle(1d, hut ie, hlad mnore to attend to than hialf ar dozen (loctol's could
do. Thle( brcw llaved well. Corporal Stockmnan antd Private Ker-
shw, IjLonitsianla Artillery, are the only, mene lulninjure(l tt t(le h)ow gull
,a greater m1iltiumherl of tuile thain its flIl crew were, killed and wounded
during the light, as vacancies were supplied from other parts of the
ship. Tl'he protection affrtided thle, egine b)y thlle, cotton b)ales wasU
very lile. There were fourteen engineers, iremen, and coal heaverts,
the fi rst lieutenant, pilot, and( two quartermasters i nsi(le this cottoni
btulwark, ann( thierefore could not be struck. There were, fouir persons
in time two magazines far under water-, making 22. Deduct from 93,
71. Out of 71, 7 escaped only. We hiad but one maimt sick when thie
fight comnienced; hle was taken lprisonei- John Ptirtell (seamnan).
The G]oveinair Jlooie mounted 2 32-pounder r ifle guns; crew, 93 men.
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Tonnage, about 1,200; loss in killed and wounded, 64. The Vdrulna
mounted 2 30-pounder Parrott guns, 8 VIII-inch guins in broadside;
crew, 160 men; tonnage, 1,300. Loss, 3 killed, 12 wounded. The
K4arima did not fire at any other vessel than the3 (]ominor A11foore until
she was about sinking; she then fived 0cCe tat the gunboat that struck
her after we did. She used every effort to disguise herself to escape
from the fire of our boats, so that on reaching our camps she wvould
have lesser troubles to contend against. VTe gunboat J(ck-8on, Lieu-
tenant Commanding F. 13. Renshaw, C. S. Navy, when last seexi was
going with all haste towar(l the source of the Mississip)i.

I atm, sir, very respectfully, etc.,
BIEVERLY KENNON,

(%nomand'er, PaVi.stianal NaVy Lo01'/ISiana,
Late Co9vi)mav'nder, 0' S.8. Goveowmr i3foore.

Commander' .J. K. M'ITCH1ELI,
(la(4.(4 .C. S. ANaval ]1,01peeq? o?//Porht .Jackson? (tl ASt. 1%/Ul'lp.

No. 6.
U. S. S. CrImkroN,

ew)Orleans, Mlay,1,.182.
SrR: In behalf of myself and brother officers, lately attIUhce(1 to the

Confederate States naval forces uider mny command, operating in the
%vicinity of Forts Jackson and St. Philip, I deemi it prop0e'r to make
the following stitemients o01 facts connected with our surrender on the
28th t iltinio to the Unite(d States na1val forces under th(e command of
Commodore Dav^id Porter, and respectfully to ask yout to enquirer into
the reason why we are closely confined onl hoard of this vessel land
denied time comforts and consi(lcration dute to our position as prisoners
of war, as vell as to the rights of hmtlallnity.

Onl the morning of the 28th ulltillno, I wa. informImed by Gemneral J. K.
D1uncan, conimamiding the Confederate Stmttes coast defenses, that he
had dispatched a flag of truce to accel)t the terms of (capitulation offered
him the (da before by ConmodMore P'orter, lIlt that lie had in so doing
inlformled tho latter that he, (General 1)uncnI, hadll no control over the
forces afloat. 'T'his step was taken by General Duncan witho'nt advice
or consultation with Die, and entirely without my knowledge, although
we had been cooperating together. No communications of tany kind
had passed between Commodore Porter and myself. Although con1-
tempplIating an active movement against the enemy that very day, 1 saw
that it could not l)e undertaken with prop)riety while negotiations were
pending and flags of truce werme hoisted between the forts and the
I nite(l States naval forces, and that, after the actual surrender of the
torts, my condition andl motives for offensive monovements would be
seriously changed and compromised, I determined, however, that ats
an important trust had been confided to me, it was my duty to dis-
charget it without regard to the consequences to individual discomfort
and danger. Tlhe destruction of the .Lomisiana and the Denfanc wa
at once resolved upon, and while we were abandoning, the former
and transferring the crew to her unarmed tenders, tlhe IVBurton and
Landis, the United States naval forces appeared off Fort Jackson, flags
of truce were flying between them, while the forces under my comnanid
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continued to fly their enCsigns, but no flag of truce. Tlh Lovi.yiana we
fired and thle DAf'ance was sunk, and I nioed(1 with our tenders to a
convenient point above to await events.

Lieutenant Whittle was sent ill t boat with a flag of truce to inform
Commodore 1PorterI that in filing the -osiatndag her magazine had not
been effectually drowned, and that though efforts vere made to drown
thle charges in thle guL1s,1 they may not have succee(le(1. This informia-
tion was given in consideration of the, negotiations then pen(ling uiideri
fhlags of truce I)etween him and FortJack son, Inl order that lie might
keep) hixs vessels out of danger; h)ut while the message was on its way
the explosion took place about 1 1 o'clock ai. Ill., a fact that (loes not
affect, the honora-ble purpose., intended b)y it.
About 4 o'clock p. iii., Commodore Piorter moVe( it)with his forces

towVard our tenders and fired al shot over uts, u1)0n wl ich, ats we, were
totally unearned, our colors were struck by my or(ler. Soon after
Lieutenant Conmmnanding Wainwright caine omi Ih)oard and demanded
our surrender with ourl'ide arnis as prisoners of war without terms.
We-were inmnmediately transferred to the after berth deck of this vessel,
and a list of tll the officers furnished Lieutenant C(ommnandinfr Wain-
wright, who was particular in atscertaining who veI'e ex-oflicers of the
U. S. Navy, informing uts that they would be kept in close confinement.
Since whetn the whole of us have been closely confined, being allowed
to make only indispensable visits to the deck, and for half an hour for
the purpose (morning and evening) of cletaning upOlour overcrowded
(larters on the b)erth deck. Of the l)ersolial dce)ortmnent of all on board(Ithis vessel toward us, I believe there 1)L15 beeni no cause for coinl)Iaint.
lly it is that the 11nnecessary 11d(1 hlarsh order was givenI to keoe) us

ill close coltillmellncnt, I call not (li'ine, nor why discriminiationi should
be thra'tem'lled b)(etween ex-ofiCteers of theUJ.i. Navy and the others,
unless it be that I chose to destroyy all public p)ropertyT ulidler my coll-
trol that might, if given up, be used hereafter against uts, instead of
.suirenderiimg it and accepting terns vlich had beenI offered to an officer
belonging to a b)1ra111chl of the publiceservice havilln nlO control over us.
I adopteC( thle( course that at niagnanilltloS ta gaEllant eneiy must in
his Hecret heart, I l)elieve, atpproe, though balked in his desire to
obtain a valuable prize. 1, too, might have secured forex-U. S. Navy
officers, its Nvell ats tlhe others, in considerration of the surrender of pub-
lic property, tlhe empty honor of retaining oui side armIllS, with the
privilege of being paroleed. But no; I )l'eferredl, with nmy gallant
conllp)alions, the destruction of all property we could hopeto defend
no longer successfully and leave, our personal treatment to our elemeny,
who, we have a right to expect willbe governed by tle usages of civ-
ilized warfare, the rights of humanity, and the dictates of commi10on
justice.

Iappeal to you, therefore, confidently, in behalf of myself arnd myis15
brother officers, to direct that we be treated as beconie1(s thoe prisoners
of war of civilized nations; this we claim on the score of justice and
hunmanit ; imore3 we can not ask for.

Ihave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MITCIHELI,

9om. and latelylCom'dg. the0. S. iXavalfarces uea1 ]Wt Jackson.
Flag-Officer D. (G. FARRAOUT,

Conwanan~lhq U. 8.Yavalf(Yrces8, -New Orleam., Lta.
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No. 7.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HIARTFORD,
At Aniwco q tle Oi/y / l'.Ye, Orlas' , M'!y 7, 1862.

SIm: Your ('coImlunicatioIl of Aly 1 was received l)y tih(e vessel
wl'llich caline11)uOi the 5t1.

I wiis niot aware tiht you hadl 1)eell ol boar(l tles (,hif'fon? tit all, but
1;-110(! thllat youl veIre obOlaoa d thle (Oolmvil at1t,11 tile11 ot its receipt,
whlere, I prestiiieylou arei e111re comlfortable.

1'Fle ciiiciuistatiices of yourI siirr'rI(l1a11('(Iti ly rp)orted(l by COInlIlO-
dore, Porter; b)ut ats a matter of coum'so lhe knew nothing of your
having sent it boat which did not rielchl him before youlvessel blew lip.
The rules of war, of which. you.spal even of the, most barbarous

nations, recognize a flag of triuce; anl(d whilo it is flying it is the uni-
versal custom that all hostile operations cease. Suete does not appear
to have, been the idea of the so-called Cornfedeitto officers. You do-
stroye(l your vessels while the negotiations were going Onl, and sent a
flag of truce, requesting permission to lind thleO woun10(1 ati New Or-
leans, which the humane,,, feelings of Commander Smith permitted to
pass lli) to me to stimulate thre tfen1us11 ipoi(m Which the ivoundel( wereC to
belan(l(1. I (lid so. The wIiiten agreement, 111)01) tleo lemn
prol)ise of the commander, was signed, by wh'llich lede tile vessel
wvas to return ill the condition ill which she left by 10 o'clock thene3xt
1or01n1illng, instead of which, it 8 a. iln. lshe wvIas (discovered without the
itlag of truce, flying, abandl(led an(l Scuttled. All of whiclh goes to
slhow at regoar(dlessness of theleuagfe.s of Civilized war-falte to which you
sO ell)platicall all!ude, and for wllich voll aeatde closepr'isotii'.
an(l sent to the North to be, dealt with by tle (G4overnmient tis it Iay
deem pr1oper1.

Very resl)ectfully, your obed( ien t servant,
D(-. I'.AlRAOu'r,

lbei'Qt,,cffiiC'f'R', 1 J' (/)Iaf.ZocAnkWq1 A91u~io.
CollllnialnderS~.1N0. 1K. MrcI',EI'[I4

(ka,KJt'/ t(.fldO, (.,. .AS. 2Wavy.

No. 8.

U. S. S. RHODE ISLAND,
KeY 11V,?t, i' lby :14, -1862>.

Six: I have the honor to enclose here-with at copy of It communllica-
tion fr'om tue to Plag-Officer D. (i. F,arl t, datj(1 at New Orleans,
iMl-ay 1, 1862, and his re-)ly thereto, dated oli the 7th and received by
me, onl thle, 9th, as we ivere' being transferred from the (,'iorao(l to this
vessel off the Balize.

Trlle replyr referred to above shows that Flag-Officer Farragut labors
lunder a misapprehension of the events conneete(l with anid immediately
preceding the surrender of the Confederate States naval forces under
mly commlland onl the 28th ultimno, its reported to him by Commander
Porter, to correct which I submit the following statement in addition
to that in irly letter enclosed:

'T'he passage of For ts Jackson arid St. Philip wvas forced by th>e naval
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forces on the 24th of April, and on the 26th the C. S. S. _Xellae,
Lieutenant Commanding Read, left Fort Jackson under ti him, of truce
for New Orleans, with oulr own wounded and those from the two forts,
with orders to return its sooi als they wereG landed.

11cr subsequent scuttling and destruction I had nothing to (1o with,
and it was a nmtter' of surprise to ine. I hanaive no doubt, however,
that Lieutenant Commanding Read will be anlle to account satisfacto-
rily for not returning to Fort.Tackson and to show that he has not vio-
lated the terms of the flag of truce obtained for the 3fehRae under his
command.
From Flag-Oflicer Farragut'.s reply it appears thalt lhe is erroneously

impressed with the idea that this flag of truce was ob}tined by ien at
the time negotiations wvere pending on the 28th between Commander
Porter aid General Duncan for his surrender, while the fact was, it
had been obtained three days before fromt Captain Smith, and at that
time (the 28th), the return of the 3feRble was iiomnitarily looked for
by mie.
While the negotiations were pending, under at flag of tr'uce, between

the forts and CommanderP.dorter, with which I had nothing whatever
to (lo, mny owNln colors flying, but no flag of truce,, the United States
naval- forces calne withizi gunshot of inine, but .1 refrained from facts
of hostility out of respect for the flag of truce un(ler which Greneral
I)uncan was surr'endering Forts Jackson anid St. Philip.

trlie destruction, of the -oittilitna under. tlhe circlunsitances call ot
be justly regar(lcd ats an act, of hostility or violation of t flatg of truce
to which I wvas not ai party ant with which I had nothing whatever'
to (1O.
My message by Lieutenant W-rhittle, who had to pass under the

broadside of the Louisianai awhile on tire, to C'omml11ander 1Porter, and
delivered to him, though not till a few moments after thle explosion,
shows conclusively that the destruction of the 1,0irnu8w'a111a wIas not
designed as a hostile act; her very destruction d(eprivecd ine of rmiy only
means of offense or defense.

rThe forced construction of the con;4der'ation due tA) at flag of tr'UCe,
which dlid not embrace the forces under' my command, by which the
Louisi%;ana is regarded as at violation of it and ats an act of hostility, I
protest against, especially as it was made the pretext for (degradl ing,
harsh, and cruel treatment of myself and the officers who surm'endered
with me, unauthorized by the usages of civilized warfare, while on
board the U. S. S. Clifton.

]In this connection I ani free to admit that since wve( left that vessel
our personal treatment has improved, aflnd in this vessel no (cause for
colip)laint of ill-treatrntent has been affo'ded u1s, an acknowledgment
I nm pilesed to make after the threat of beingll ".SeL'riotusly dealt With,
conimuricatecl to us by Lieutenant Co0in 1andinrg Wai n wright.

I dceiim it but just to the United States, as well as to myself atnd1
brother officers, that at correct statement of all the inater'ial facts con-
necte(l with the subject in question should be placed on file in thle
U. S. Navy Department, especially in view of the inisapprellhensions
entertained by Flag-Officer Farragut and others, anl which have been
the occasion of our receiving treatment of unusual severity, against at
repetition of which I most solemnly protest, while at the same time
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we ask for no exceptions ii our favor froin the treatment usually
accorded to prisoners of war.

I have the honoor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. rrITCi ELLI

C(onnander, U AS. dq,a(nXd lateConSmandivy
C 8. Naval ],0C10(e.S Wf'l/ FOa elJdi-k8ion Ia.

Hion. GIDEON W EILES,
JSeereiavy/(f/h' it1aynl, JlVa.i/-nflton, i). (

J'. S.-The foregoing remarks on the treatment on board this vessel
of the officers who surrendered with me on the 28th of April, and of
myself, do not include (Commnander B. Kennon, of the late State of
Louisiana gunboat Gcaverwio .Afooc, and Lieutenant L. B. Haynes,
Company CT, Louisiana Artillery, who, as I was officially informed on
board of the U. S. S. Oolorado, have been ordered to be kept in close
confinement on "very grave charges," the nature of which, however,
is unknown to those officers as well as to myself.

Very respectfully, etc.,
JNO. K. MITCHIEIL,

t(>9702//~li~t/( fS. ./Vaval 1O07ceRs, c {(.

No.
FoRT WARREN,

Poloi,t,,Jllhw,1/azy a9,1V5 180.S'
Sin: I wvas muiich surprised laest evening on being informed by Col-

onel D)imick that lieuteinants Wilkinson, WarleY, War'd, Whittle and
Harris, together with myself, have been, by your order, deniecI thle
'privileges an(d courtesies that are extended to other prisoneIrs)9,"
on ground that the act of b)urninlg' the C. S. battery J§0U28Wana,
late under my command, wvas held by the U. S. Navy Department as
'infamous."
In my letter to the, Department, dated on hoard of the U. S. S.

Rhode island, Key West, May 14, 1862, and forwarded through Conm-
mander Trenchard on the arrival of that vessel in Hlay-ipton Roads,
together with a copy of IIyr letter to Flag-Officer Farragut, and his
reply thereto, I felt assured that all the facts (,orlnected with the
destruction of the Loidii(ava were placed in such at light as not to be
mistaken no1 my Motives misconstrued. To render the aflair still
more clear 1 enclose hereivith a memorandum of Lieutenant W. C.
Whittle, jr., C. S. Navy, who wats the bearer of imy message to Corn-
mander Porter respecting my fears that the magazine of theLolhidiaa
had not been effectually drowned. With all these statements for-
warded by me to the U. S. Navy Department, I anm perfectly willing
to rest the case with inipartial ani( 1unprejupdiced Ininds, as weAl as with
my own Government, satisfied that nothingj has been done by the
foregoing officers nor myself militating at all against the strictest
rules of military honor and usage.
Though I wifl not afleqt an indifference to the personal annoyance

to us by the action of the U. S. Navy Department in our case as pris-
oners of var, yet my chief solicitude is to have placed on file in that
office such a statement of facts as will, on a fair investigation, vindi-
cate aill the officers of the, C. S. Navy concerned from the odium of
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illfamlOUS COllnuCt, unjustly attempte(I to be fixed upon themly Olose,
of the U1. S. Navy, against which, and the infliction of punishmniilt as
directed b)yN the Navy l)epartient, I enter my solenin protest.

I Ilio~t4ILillZptltically assert that the Lo)itu8/W(,, W h Iia.l(I0ncd an
fire( by 11Wy orders, was not only not "turned adrift" or i ntowtled to
injured the United States forces, as charged by Comnianuder Porter,
h)ut that she was actually left secured t:o thel opposite hank of the
river, nl distaLnt quite thiree-fourths of at inile from said forces, for
tile very reason that they wvere flying flags of truce, anll( for that,
reason I disp)attcle(d the warilitgr inisiagr to Coniniaiider Porterw
respecting the mallgazine. rTlhat it is not only the right, b)ut thle (lttye,
o)f anll oflhcerl to (le><stroy l)ub)lic propcrtyv to prevent its falling into the
hands of ami enemy does niot, adint of at (uestioll, aLInl ill addition to
all which it imust1not b) overlooked that the, forces under 1my3, colil-
inaln( flewv no fllars of truce, andtilat .1, was not in any way a I)arty to
the surrender of Forts Jackson an(1 St. Philip.

I have the honor to lbe, very respectfully, vour obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITIEIXILI,

Cono(noluler, (y rS.iVavy,
(I(l/(iate (.OO11nietat(linf(lC '.Y.iVa,'aiZil'n'.? 'U(X'[1).f' +I(.'SOf2..

1 on. (GIDEON IVELLES,
cI't'1/a(1/ tJf liw Wavy, 1't'.Jtifn(/2'lton Oity, 1). C

No. 10.
1Fowr WVARREN, M/ai,' 24I, I186.

In- connection with thle burning of tile (C. S. batltteY lOU/SI I
have to iltike the following statement:

I)uri ng the forenoon of the, 28th ultin-o I was seint by Commnander
*Johin K. AMitelell, ('. S. Navy, comnmlian(lilg thle Confederate States
naval forces near Fort.s Jackson and St. Philip, fi'onI our ten(lers in a
b)oat with a flag of truce( (ats soon as a b)oat Could l)e obtained) to
informI (ota1111n111der PLorter, U. S. Navy, ComInman(l11ing Unite(1 States
1avll forces n(l receiving the surrender of the forts, that before

tiring or leaving 0our shllip we m1(ade, every possible( attemllipt to (dlowni
the irmagazine and clIarges ln the guns, but as we had little ti tlne and
no magazine cocks, we feared that we night, not have done either
effectually, and that this information was givemi himu to gulard lagaillst
any accident to the vessels of his fleet.
While onl iny way dowvn, and nearly to the flagship rr'rielt Lane,

the LJouisianw, blew up about one ship's length fiollni whlere1 She had
b)een left secured with hawsers, an(l about thrce-quartens of a inile
fromt any of the Federal fleet, doing thenmi of course no (lalange,.

I wvent tilongside of the flagship, and asked to see (Coinllnllale
Porter. I le sent tie word that he was enfgfaged, )ut, wvouild soon sve
mnetol (leck. After waiting about fifteen llinutes lhe (tine llp. I
went to hime and delivered the ine1,.iage. I-le replied ats nearly as I
can remember in the following words: "Say to Captain Mitchell I
anm imuch obligec to him," and added that 'sonic of tile officers f'omn
the forts were in his cabin arranging sterns of capitulation, and if alny
of them had been injured b)y the expllosion lhe would have regretted
it exceedingly. HIle was not apprebenisive about the safety of his
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ships, btias itwas it atide o difference. lie then asked, "Where is
ICatan TMitchell?" .1 replied that lie wvas a little way tip the river.

I t ienlli eturned to our vessel.
Very respectfully, etc.,

WAI. C. WHIITTI JE,i1.

No. 11.
(Co)pr iii sIb)sIanlice.]

NAVYDi)PAIwrFiENrT)
fl(.dilaglton., May ,.09, 1862'.

Sin: 'ITie explanations of Coimmander J. K. Mitchell are satisfac-
tor-Y, and thle restr-ictions imposed onl himi and his associates by the
Departtmnent's order of the '22d iiistatnt will he removed and they? will
be treated s18 prisolei',s of wvar.
This does Iiot relieve Beverly Kennon from the r-estrictions impose;

oi1 him11.
(GIDEON AVrELES.

Colonel JUSTIN DIMICK,
C,5')mRn?/an92'1u.2,l< '11tI weUn, Bo.s/lon.

No. I12.
FoTi \V\rAlEN,

Boston, JloAme 92), 18G'0.
Sin: I have the honor to address you in relation to Comnimnder

B (verly Kennion, now at prlisoner of wvar in this fort, and late in coIIi-
mtianl of the State of Louisiania guthboat Governor Jf[ooe, destroyed in
the action of tlo 24th Aplil last, near Folrt Jacksoln, La. , between thle
naval forces of the United statess an(l tlhose, of the Confederate States,
uider my command.
Conmmander Ken non was closely confined oIn board of thie U. S. Sills

(kioraldo and the lo(we Island, and has belen (lenie(I at this post tfie
1)rivileges allowe(l to other prisoner-s of wvar, the i-easons folr which
oremaill un11knownl to him ats vell is to myself.
Onl b)oa-rd thle (O)ior(lo I was oflicially iniformed that his close (con-

finement was ordered on1 " very grave chargess"
I mill not myself aware of any miscon(luct oln the part of Coniniander

Kennon, andther-efore as thelate commnanding officer of the Colnfedel,
ate States naval fori-es in the, action of the 24th refelrr-ed to, I resp)ect-
fully request, as an act of justice to the accused, ats well ats to bsoth
governments, to b)e ffurnished wvith it copy of the charges -against him

and to be infor-med 1)by what testimony it is proposed to sustain them.
1. have the honor to l)e, very respectfully, yourl obe-dielnt serlvalt,

eJNO. K. MITCHELL,
(0innand(er, C'. . NAlavy, an(1 Prismef1' oj- IFa'.

I-Ion. G(IDEON WrEJLLES,
S;eidcla7y oJ tlie Navy,jvlAsi/vgtan City.
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No. 13.

Nkvi- DI)ARTl'MrEN'Tl', Ja 217,* MOS62.
Silt: Tihe letter of .Johnii K. Mi t.'ll', of' tih' 204)thl instant., vboltlcerlillg

tiv'O irestrictions imp)I8oSe(d on yx'ot l)y orr(lel of this DIepartillen t, ait Fsort
Warl'l II, has 1)C't,2'eeere V(1.

Will you please furnish the, I)epartilleit wi th thle pa, ttictlals of the
d.estructionI of the gutl lboait. of" witich you h11d(1 (collalnldl( il, tle enlgage-
miiet tL )eIow New Or'lea ns withNiwo tiided )enoII boa (d

I wtil, r'espectlttl ly, yOlui' obe(dient serv('l'X''lt)t,

}"}VEA1. 1KENNON,
Po,',t la',,',. ,,,It~t9a

II,: dtlzrsonivii (. I

1 ceItfifv tlhe Ithtove IW :, 1 Iti('t .ri ,, of t le, ot'iuidil.

1C1:,'llwidrl RA"ylt()y( )igol/xl/' oICLJ!\ tI ,.NNN

No. 14.

Boslo n' $?8,O182.
Situ: Colonel I)imiick, the fu,,ilit' otcmahisof pst, (l('livertecd to t,,e

yestet(lray t I(ttet' signI(1d b you, d(er (date of' Jutne 25, directed to
Me as " Bever'y Kennon!o,' and ref 'rring to a,,om mtulica('tion101 ad((Iesse(d
to you onl t[he 20th i nstant by my superi'ior ofliele, ('oium tid(I(' John
K. Mitchell, of' thel, (Confederate Stat('s Navy. whm, vou ate, pleased
to designate as '"Jobln K. Mitel I."

the lOl'porto'yoi letter' is at req( u'st that I will fuirinish Youri
I)epartmuent of tOe U. S. (lovernnent wi th "tIlie part ictialars o0 tfile
dIestruLcetion of tile gulll)oat Oft wh t Ic ia(Lbad coimain( ill the vigagemenit
below New Orlmicus wit.h wotiwnded men onl board' ."

XVWen I (lest toyed an(l Jefft tOle vessel which I iia(lhad mlia(lld onl tihe,
occasion refer'r(d to all the wotined inet)(1becn r'emtoved,(1 the mitost
of thenl landed into boats by mlly owni hatids. I was tysci;lf I1he Ihlst
person to leave tIhe vessel. AJIy shitaelutli ts Ihi\'wtcv;)ltlav have
ieceive(d to the coltral'y Ti'e WhlollY withloiit foliul(latiol. It would( tlot
he p)rop'l) under atY cic(ull]t alt'i('cs that I shimildt report to You th1t
part cut Iic sar of her (lestrutiont,('illat bllitt.g iinaft i i oli(' its;

oilOw l (Governmetnc it cxciItsi vel and ithil hichi yours, cani Ita yentoth-
ing to (to. Shouil(1 atly (clhartgs be Illmlad" agail;ist. Ime, however i, of
whiih you have at i'ight; to take (ognlizallne under tIlie h lws of war, I
will, with pIea-slla', 1'sI)ond(l to ally r'es)e(ctfill Comllmlulini(cationl which
yol llay address mle oil the subject. Inldled, I shall he l(ad of' the
op1)portunity to vindicate illmy chmatact ais ant (oliect' fron thle uinjult
andl~ unfolld)ed~i' impl~ltitat~io)ISllswichl have'( been'l caIIt upo)(ll it, ill til(, ('()1-

tie>ftionl to which ,o( allude, and1 u1p)01 te(',faith oV which I hlave
'ldready bell dis)ia i'aged(l b}y iiunusual resti'ctionms and(i cotfinietimen ts here'
atnd1 elsewhere sint I have. been a prisoucI' of war', without hav' i,,g ))eel
fIurn'i.sedail opporitutn ity for Such v itildicatioti. But,youth letter of the
25th itnSt~int S0 sti(diousliy denies to both ( )olmmanlderi'l itchlell and
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myself not only o011 official designations, but thlose} of common coulr-
tesy, that, while I ain unwilling to believe you wolul(l intentionally
offer lalildignity to 1)'isollenCs o-f varl ill yOuir p)owelr, I ('cli1 niot n10w
iiake, fu rther i'ejly without faililir iln respect, to ny1sel f usx we'll ast to
my sullperior officer andG(loeI'nn1111n1t.

I a1111, si', v('ry res)pect~fulyi, your obedient, servailt.
BEVEUL EK EN NON,

(Comm('l)lad in 1i/i/i,hw iutal/,'½iwo tI//C
AS!(Ifi, ?,, L() i.4iwlS/, i 11w (,n/onbler(,'1 Ser' vice.

IIon. (IlJ)l",oN- F,,, s

No. 1I

NAVY I )EPA1ucr' iIN'I, .Jid,, ,/86yy.
SIR: TIhe restrictions imriipo;ed upotil MI'. IB(evei'r I Kenii non bY order

of fli'iIs)epart'nient arch'eleb,i'e ,'remiiove(.
( 1])EON W I,IWs.

C0(10>1)(A DIMICl~K, U ....S. ,;V I'M.N

Stateinent of Confedorato prisoners confined at Fort Warren.

1AI['iSFORT VAIWEN,

We, tie(' undersigned , havingbeel (raiit(e(l thelieiiits of dihis )ost
(except i lrl the whad(rves, the' .a'baraeks, andr le 1beaeh bey ond the ',ea
wvall, as as I bat('XasHIM e lrds, arld I evoid tlliclits of tlhe glass oil theo
otfhenl po"1'I 'fe diet island). (1o solei inlY 1 illdmil'd('selvyes, upoIi ouir' hOllOr,
that.wel wil not, takea \'a ut ag () Ih privilege tli itsad'a iteI

that,. we will tiot. (coliver'se( ol' have azNv ('oflicilali laions what ever Nit
aie( ~eii tinels, or. other soldiei's of' fhe post, except as required by theji'
(dtitjes ill ('oliliectiouI with us1, or wvill citi enlls; that 1%e will not att(limpt
to ('(Inaili(ate with tle, shore,l111' Connive at ally such attempt, lion'
lit(el' a1ny langulage iiilitatiillig agalinst the(o'v(ernlinerit of the UInlijte(
,:,te+ il |" I)lic, or' illa)itosition to( he heardby. any of I~ll(e soldiers of
the in('oillnnird, cOn ('it izens; ain(l that between'('f r(tnit aii(a reveille we will
not l V e te sets 'S (of lart ers aIssign 1 e I ( ) II .,

.Johnii K. Ait('lell, moiltrulnd(ir, C('. S. IN.avy; J. WEillkinl;on. lielut-euanlt;

('onn.iilarivliVig', (W'~. S-,!. Navy
.

'. ai'ley,
j

leutenant (, nlniaridi. gX('. S. Navy; X. ( \1,,Whittle. jn~.s ie(litemlahit, C. S. Ma'IN; .1. 1). (it'I-
ton. S1rgeon.I,C. S. Navyv; T I.1 1. nittop, captain, CX S. Ai'r'.iy; B.
I)a,,l, fit'St, Iientellia'nt, (C. S. A rilY ; J1. W. Boylhe, soI((Id lieutenaiitat,
C. S. Ar1my!: T. 11. 1 ianrdld lienteatld, C. S. Ar1111y; K\'1. Iitharris,
Heiilteillalt, C. S. Navv; 1 . 1Br13'oloks, sistxlnt)ayiate';t(s,a.S. Navy;
IJ- I). 1iatvnie, firstt lieutieilnl, (C S. A rmy ; Will iani li rve,v. lirst I je'ul-
tenailt , C. Ar'nlr; WVilsoni moillo')loo(d (chief enghweirne' C. S. Navy;
0. WV. Fdwards, lietenani.t (. S. Army; W B.}.(Clark, comnodo'e'.s
clerk; B1. Kennioni, 'oMiMiiiai(l('r, 1'. N. C. S.; (reol'ge' lalor, (ap)taii.s'
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clerk; W. HT. Ward. lieutceiantt, C. S. Navy'' 1'. A.p NIziejs,'X* engineer,
C. S. NavyV; ()rrii ('er." engi erC. S. Navy; (.'eoge J \XT(,a\.e" l, *
enlginee, ( %S. Navy; Wtill iaia Newman,*,engineer, C. S. Navy; Janmes
Halrr'is, s('QOiId assistant engineer, (C. S. Navy; At. I)arsons, .8ec-i(
:tsls) tiiiit nligirjiiee, (. S. NavN ; tJos()1FlI, iott, l lil (1 assistant engiimee
( '. Navv ; I lerI''aN:-inrFseond,nsistan t, ellrill eer, ('. S. Navy,
J,1(,In 11. I)en t tlii l :lssisttat, enAri nee r, (C' S. Navy ; .J amesHI . Tomib,
thi, ( I assists i,ntgiieiev, (C. S. Navy.

Report of Chief Engineer Youngblood, C. S. Navy, regarding condition of tho C. S. S.
Louisiana.

|
s, 1t \N S > )I

&I'() (5Ibl\rpl(/t I, J86 21

Silt: I reSi)(thlilllv e)orttrt Lhe imwh i nerv o(f C. S. S. Lmrlti'i a all ill
0()'00d wIk iig ord'(er ()1 i the lmorninigltJolAp il 2 8, 18(;'2, jusfIt before it
)eealley1(('5511 to (d(stn5 iltle vessel.
But I d(o niot, thliniik it-, woild lvye beenl able, to hlalnlld the, vessel, tLh

wIeels1 lhving p1t ill tlle Illini(Il ()ftoltl vessel, non righi t II baft thle other,
So() that 1 le ater wheel cm11i(d (loIg(ood whatever.

And(1 a:tgaii. wleii the wheels were workingr, thley, would force tile
water omit, iiii(,l the stern So tllat it, woild form till ed(dIy around the
tl,(Ie*, So) that s1wI \wm1il( It St (e.r, andol if we tried( t|o .stem her with
tl (e po(I)pI le(r siseh('0m1(1 Iot,1(111te e(Ol i( 'renmt. ( 'omseqeoitly she;liWa1s
lhiiXiiaI.ageaI)Ie in tim(e Mississippi River.

I ailll, si1, very re(ect' tillIy, your obedient, servant,
WHLSON YOUN(IBLOOD)

(', t I'andi ( ' A. \½i~,aL ],s, Ye1./w 01,)/c''a,'1.S' La.

General order of the Secretary of the Navy, announcing the finding of the court of enquiry
regarding the official conduct of Commander Mitchell, U. S. Navy, while ill command of
vessels below Now Orleans.

( . *S. NAVV\ DEPA>tlRl8TIMPINTl
*~c1 )im (l, L)Pe(v/c'Y1t *) 16S8e.
IFi,1(1 ,im, :an (I i ,, io,, (of a laval cu('irt of eil iiIry, (c ,}veimed in1 the

(itv ol( lHi(hinmoimd, Va., January 5, 1 863, 1Y virile of tile following
1Pi'ecep)t:

C. S. NA\'Y)J)PAnI'RTMEN'I',
(Ollice, of *)dcI'.i(olf'ldandc,Jai hinhlonl, Dh'cem in'r ,A,i.S£h?.

S yy order f tlhe Seeretary (! the Navy, vollrefherIypmilieot Irv( i of
U (01u trot ()f liriyi1W (1)tb' (,( ,ivenied ill thlis citv oil tihe D)il da(hiv of .Ja lmiar>' n ext.

(C'aptain KS. S. L .ee11((a'nidlClolmm der Roe(rt. Rohl; haveIwel ordo--r(:,le to report to
ymo, and(I Nith y (miriself w ill ('oImpose thle (0111t.

Mr'. (6wo()Ug 1,(( Brenit. %ill rel)ort to you as 1ecordelri.
Y ii will efIl( iUr& jlto thlie \WIole ofli( ial ('01(1 mct. of ( 'oulilnl I(ld.1oer1JK. .Mitellell,

C. S. Navy, whuile ill (comiiianl ol' thesteamiler Loniuuin, ainl ill (ehlarge(of the vessels
of tile ('otiCfederate States Nayv at and below New ()leai.S, aIII( ieport tletsate to
this I)Deairtmient, with your billionon whlet hei thoe said (oflioer did, o:)r dIid Iot, (do all

*(C S.* A!znu'11ssw(i(sa, A. F". W\arleV, lieuutetuatut 'comlmiallnlinig, C. S Navy.
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AI 11hi p0wer' tO ,iIStaiinl IChe llonor (of tlie flag, aind prwevenit thle eniet li ' froln iaFit'icilding
the Mississippi River, andI if lie (lidt 11(11, to) wvIhat CXtent (didl hC ftail It (oI) H(o.

R ecttfifII, vour obed ieuilt. (er''va t,
F'. ol'(JitF',xi'

( lhu'f8tIoIo /1 .
1F1g (O)ffiV'er SAILV. BA MlI()N, (C', . NOVy),

/,l;(b(._ -litat (X0liliitinmle'l Alitcl1CIel assiiiiicd conuluarid o)f tlie
bm/i8'i(lma at Newv Oi'leans oil the 20th April, 18062, and11f(ro m ( hiait t-i11e1
,,,tilI tle(' (Ie,1St41'Mitil of the vessel oIly at period of eiolit days was

lIlat the wh'..ole folre l1lidl('l' his (ommlalnd,,(l co()nsiit(ol of the I;,,(,i'/,
chie1'sIiJkfl(I, tlihe .11fanamyet,, thlei(/,Z.8 , alhd(l One lalnlch.Thin *l thei'(1ldy after' lie took (commandVt1ii(l ,(C'aphtli ii l itchl('(ldescended
th(l iiver Alissi5ssipp1i ill thle Lo//ibSi'al(Ia,aii( took hf) al positions oi, theleflt l),,a *,t filie )i(,er,arl bout lii Itamiln'e a Iove FI-or, St. I.1liI ip.

'I'lat, on le',vingig New(O)rleanisthlel iia'h iie!''r of th1i Lo/,,'/i8 lw was
itollpl(et(e, hie'r iiiotive power' imperfect, n 1d(1 le b1enrItr'illroperlv,

'Ihat she (ou11(1 iot, 011oil it i I trial, 8steil the Cuirr'ient of tdheM ississi ppi
wv ith her'o'O)11101pVoQO WCI, nide'(ld 1)b I wO stealli tla's.
'Tit every exertion was made 1by (Commuiianider' Al itchehll the officers,

and1 lechancllis to get the ]1w//81((22t iII proper' .st.t:eo1 eflithcieicy for
tlie (lefllse. of' the p:t8sagec of tlhe,, ir'i and,, that thil (de'fc('t's ill theIi()lliting of the hbatter'y hI h)CCIlh'ben lCliedi, aind the battery Serv'ed(
wVith e hlicienc, witll the exceptions of two ( lls Out ofIhtiCe .

It appears tht,at a 'e( lest, 0r order, was sent by G general [)Dlu(nan,eou10MIll(illon F4ort JaCTkson, to (CoimI ndeli M itehell to (chal ge the
Imiositioll of, ti.' Ji0U/i.Wfil(/, tto at p)o1t 1''loOlwerowistr'aill, Which, by it
('OlIl1cil of '1iers was 11atllimisi)l1 e(le(l(ed imp)r'a('tical)le, a1nd(I to at
'e(ailla extelit imlipossib(le, on11ascmilt of tin great, deptil of wateratndil
that suclh chatn'e, of position wouhl(l ed(a111tio)' the safety of the lZld-
.Iuma. 'l'Hiat ill tlie posit-ion (eIieral l)lloti l desi i((Icthio LOlt.'i(fla(I to
ssue shin wo1(1She o have l)eeil ill 'aliige Of' dihe 1ortai' boats of thle

ene1my", ald(l perfect-ly helpless, i na'ullnlel ais sIcte could not givej hie'
iiiis 1110rl'e thanll liv e dei'ees o'le vat ioll--not enlotig1i to (cI{1-the ene1w .
'T'hait thle best disposition possible was niade, of' (le vessels iuider'thbe

co(11i11111i1ad of' Vonmallnl ' AliN oliell to resist thle, pas-sxuige(} of the eielliny.
That oh the, 24th A april the nemiiiy aplpea'ed, and his passage. wvas

botly coiintest(edl biy the L,//isis,'ua, thlie ,'J/c1l'(W , aniid (lie .1/11/1088a8.
'l'hi the s//C/kWo0 was pr'v i uivsl lSe 1) ther(lier(t0 guarI'(l cei'tatilip;a;Se, at(1thedfli liich dowxvn the riv'er' to fbieapraIcti(of tleb('n('i l~andl tI hat they took no part ill tih( oigftt
That eve iwpossibj!rle'sistaliee was ofier'ed bv the vessels Ilieuiti )ned

to tlie passages of tle eicm ylly ) the i'u vei'.
Tlhait at no til re was the La'.s'i')ava able( to leave le uilloorlimigs aridsil(rue thle elenely, fromil watl of suifhicieni t mnotivye power.'T'hat thie in tei'val Ibuntweeni the )aslsag'e of the eiieilmv and1(1 t(hie desti'uc-

tionl Of the lollisua(/ a ('ourI (lay's) was' emp1)lhoed i (Cof'i()tle(ting1 thlle
IIIa(clillely , to 'eldlei' her m1olre able to Cope with thle eelixliy anld thalt
it was Commander NAl itchell's intention to niake al atta('k whe itheLou;yi(oz +was Capablae of dloi ng So.

That, Cominmalider' AitNchelI, wh'len lie lieni'ol din General e) aln , in
comimanild( of F"ort, ,J 'kIcsoii, hia(l a('(epl)td(l tihe' te(l'is of' sitriiSurrlene ofleried

1V1','8'1' 1311()("].-ADING SQUADRON.
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the (lay l)efore by Caiptaini 1Portei, LT. S. Navy, r(em1ons5trat(ed with
Geneoratl I)ncan agalinst stch a course, buit Nvas told it was too late, as
the flag-of-trutice boat had already been senit.

'iht thle entemy appeared in overvhellinii force, and at the, time it
was deterlitie(l itl cotincil to destroy' the 72011iUima the 1)ositiofl of
affairs wats as follows: 'lThre were from tCel to fourteen lar e vessels
of 14'Ilag-Oflicerl Fairllagut's fleet a)b'ove the Loulli.viana., an11d tie mlortar
fleet and(l glllloats of Cal)taih Porter were, below. Tr.. o vessels of the
enein y, wit I white flags flying, w're Comining 111) the river, in sight, to
accept the sulrrelnder of Forts .Jackson nsld St. Philip, Which( hltd white
flags flying ill answer' to thelml.

'rIhat the Imtbaiamt' couldl not move from where she wats moored to
the bank; nor coul(d she tire on thle, boats with flags of truce f3ling11;

dl( in t short timre the forts VoUl(l b)e in the hands of the enemy and
the LOas8;aOia wvouild 1bw between them.

it wNats then unaiimouisly determined, ill at council )f oflicerS, to
destroy thle 1401/wsona/, ats it, was the only course left to prevent ler
from tlaling into the, hands of the enemy.
This (iestrutctioni wvas accordingly effected indler the (lirection and

surisinefComndr itcell in a order'11('I .isioll of aol*mall(lerNlitii4, (leliberate
manner, in(l every l)pecaution wats taken to ensure the- Safety of his

(IpinziaE.- -And the court is of opinion, from all the evidelnc adduced,
that Cormiian(ler Mitchell did all il his power to sustain the honor of
the flag, ald to prevent the enemy from. ascending the Mississippi
River; anrid that his conduct anrld bwariing throughout the period of his
service, while, in command of the vessels of the Navy for the defense
of the Mlississip)i Eive r, under the trying und embarrassing circum-
stalnes undlledel whllich he was placed, was all that could be expected by
the country .11(l the naval service of a capable and gallant oflicer.

S. BAR1RON)
Jf1aq- (Oj/lhr, Ppe(e-n t. qj' tihe C( irt.

G1E'(). 1,LEE BREN'I',

NAVY)DIEAAT'1M ENT, Afitwr- .17, 1863.
Proceed(nitngs amil findlilg al)I)roved. Office of Orders anud D)etail will

dlissolve the co(l't.
S. R. M'ALILOMY,

.Sec)(-I-fil.x (!f the A'ar2y.

C. S. NAVY E)ARTIMIE'NT',
°thwe ofOrderf;'' (at (lDef'il, 16.ieh lnoml(1, J.f(t?/lt 18, 1863.

sin: [rie naval court of enI91nily on Commnander Mitchelli oV which
oul are the p)resi(ling officer, is lhereby dissolved.
Thilist court convened ill this city onl the 5th day of January, laid has

beeli contill d(I tbus longo ill s(eSsion awaiting the attendance of G(en-
era1l MansfildolIovell andLiutenant-Colonel Edward II iggins, who
Well(", SutlInone(l to appeal before it ias witnlesses by orders from the
Var I)Department.

Learning that one of these gentlemen, Lieutenatnt-Colonel -liggil's,
(anl not he SparedI fr1om0 his present command, aind that Gleneral lovell
has ma(le no answer to thel .summonsi from the, larI)epartment,
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although they have been more than two months since summoned againand again, there is no course left but to dissolve the court, which is
done accordingly, and. you will so inform the members and the judge-
advocate.
You will be )leased to have this letter, or a certified copy, spread

upon the records of the court.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

F'. FOIRE'oL',
(ieiu'f/ o/ ]?arcuub'(1.

Flug-Officer S. BARRON,
Co(ulnavd/inf/, ete.

f Endl~ors.ient.lll-

TI'he foregoing is ordered to b)e published for the information of all
whom it may concern.

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the NAavy.

Finding of 1the court of enquiry regarding the destruction of the 0. S. S. Mississippi,
copied from the Richmond Dispatch of June 21, 1862.

* * * * * * *

The court having carefully considered the evidence in. the case of
the C. S. S ]W8is.Vppi, is of opinion that her destruction was neces-
sary to I)revent he' from falling into the hands of the enenmy.

Finding of the court of enquiry regarding the destruction of the 0. B. S. Mississippi,
copied from papers of the Louisiana Historical Society.

[Without date.]
The finding of the court of enquiry in the case of the destluctiolk of

the steamer l)isi8vpi:
Tilhle court, having careftll y considered the evidence in the case of

the destruction of the ConfederInte States steamner -JR8s8bsitppi, is of
the opinion that the destructionn was necessary to prevent her falling
inato the hands of the enemy.

Respectfully submitted.
F. FORTREST,

It. T. I)ANIEr,
July(?- 1(locate.

Opinion of military court of enquiry regarding the circumstances attending the capture
of New Orleans.

(i1J;ENERAI O;tDi.s9 AJTr. AND) INsp. GENERAL'1S4 OFICLhic1
No. 152. JRich/nond, JW'veinber 234, 1863.

1. A court of enlquiry having been. convened at JacksonI, Miss., by
Special Orders, No. 4-1, from, this office, dated February 18, 1,863,
amlilen(le~d by}r Special Orders, No. 43, of February 20, 1863, to examine
and report the; facts and circunistanecs attending the eaptur'e of the
city of New Orleans by the enemny in April, 1862, and the defense of
the city by th-e Confederate troops under command of Major-General

N W R_-NvO, 18-21
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Mansfield Lovell, together Wsitlh their opinion1 thereon; and thel court
having discharged the duty assigned them, their opinion is published
for thle benefit of all NV'IIoin it may concernrn.

11. OPINIOS OF THlE COURT.

The court leaving inattirely considered tie evidence a((ldce(l, sil)-nit the following
Op)iniOn:

1. As against a lan(l attack by any force tile enemy could probabl)ly bring, the
interior line of fortificatiomis, as a(lopte.(l and (comnlete(I by Major-Gencrra ILovel 1, wAS
a suflicient defense of the city of New Orleans; b)1t1 his al)ility to hold( that line
against stuch a1n attack was greatly unpa'lired by the withd(lrawal from himin, l)y superior
authority, of iiearly ill his effective trooj s.

2. The exterior line, as adopted ama ilimprovedl b)y himii, wam well (dviHed(l arid
ren(lered AS Htro-ng as the means at his cominmand allowed.

3. Until theo ironceladl giiii(:ltb oatsL i.i'{RoIfla1(1 Mli.Nsi.9.isip~sHmou1l(l b~e rea(ly for.servtic,
it was ind(isp)ensalyly necessary to) obstruct the navigation of thel Mitqsissip)p)i River
betVween Iorts. *ackson and St. P'hilip. The rnft (comll)lete(d under generall Lovell's
diredtionl was ad(leq(Jate for the P)i'l)05pewro i le ill position, bllt it waS sweplt away, and
left tile river unlilpedl)e(l(l, vithier 1by reasonI of somite error in its construction or neglect
it) preventtinig tile accuniuiIa~tion oif drift, or becaise of insuperable ImmeChalleal (1iffl-
culitics, as to whlich tlmis (coulrt feels'i lprepl)r'ed to give an opinion. (Genieral Lovell
coiimmllnicate(d to the (;ov('rjlmieit n1) opiniion as to tlie insecurity of tihe raft, norally
anprellension that it lglidit be swept. away, nor (li(l he innime(liately make known
ti at fact when it occurrecl.l In this it is consi(lere(l that he was remisis in his (dity.

4. When tbme raft was swpept away, General Iovell, wN-ith great energy, iliiln(liateUy
e(ledavore(d to replace it, amid partially iuccee(le(l, blit, without fault on hlis l)art, tihs
lastobstruction wIas b)rOken l))y thle carelessne;ssof vesiselsof the "'river(lefense fleet"'*
collitding wAithi it, and by fire rafts (Irifting against it, and by the failure of the guard-
boats to protect it agaiist night expe(litions of tme e(nemly.

5. The noncomnpletioi of tIle ironclad(l guil)oats Louisw(na and( Mfiesisippi miiade it
impossible for the Navy to cooperate eftfeienitly with GCeneral Lovell.

6. The so-called river (Iefemwse fleet was whlholly useless as a means of resistance to
the enemy, for which (General Lovell was in no'tise rcmpoisil)le.

7. Under tile existing circuimstances the passage of the forts by the eiiemy's fleet
could not have been prevente(l by General Eovell,with any imeians under his control ;
andI the forts being passt-ied, the fall of Ne\w, Orleans was inevitable and its evacuation
a military necessity.

8. When the first raft wa l)roken andI the (langer of New Orleans thus b)ecamne
imiiinnent, all necessary preparations Hshould have been Iala(le for removing the public
and( lpivate property available for military uses; amnd when the second( ol)struiction
wVII14s mwel)t away, the removal of such pro lerty should have been comnienced inmne-
(liat(ly. The failure to take these tine y stiteps caused( the losses of property that
occurred, but there was comp)aratively little property lost for which General ILovell
was reHs)onsil)le.

T3.'he failure- of General Lovell to give proper or(lers to Brigadier-General Al. I.
,;nithl) for thle retirement of hlis command from (Jhalmnette is not sufliciently exl)lained,
amid is thlerefore reear(le(l as a serious error.

10. TIle p)roposition of General Lovell to return to New Orleans with his command
Was not (leiiiii(ledl by hlis (ultyits a soldier, involving as it did tle tiseless sacrifice of
hilmSelf an(l his troops, though it; explains itself upon thle ground of sympl)athiy for
the population anl(l a natural Hen',ii voness to their reproawhe.l .

11. General ITovell displayedd great energy and atn untiring industry in performing
his (luties. 1-is conduct wsi marked by all thle coolness andl self-Possession (duie to
the circumnstances ani(l his position; an(i lhe evince(l a high capacity for command
and time clearest foresight in nliany of his measures for the (lefense of Newv Orleans.
The court respectfully report that its assembly was (lelaye(l )y the failure of its

president to receive his or(lers in *luio time, and( that its session was protracted by the
taking of testimony, un(ler the order of thle War De )artiiient, as to thle conduct of
naval officers on (dtuty in D)epartment No. 1. This or ler was rescin(le(l, thus render-
ing useless mnid irrelevant miuch of the labor of thle court. T'le testimony referred
to, although. appearing on record, was not conisi(lere(1 l)y the court in determining its

* rN. . ]-''1River (lefenie fleet." fitted out umi(ler the orders of the Wlal' Depart,
xnent, and under thle (control of cieneidi mlvel. Time Navy had nothing to (lo with
thlemt.
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1II. The court of inquiry in the foregoing case is hereby dissolved.
3;y order:

S. Cocpm},
A(dju/(lan afl(i In8)eCCtOy' Generald.

f'Velegamll.J
NEW OT.EANls,A il 17, 186G2.

Forts bormbar(led an hour and ia hialf yesterday. General Duncan
telegraplis nonoe of our guns will reach them. Commodore Whittle
litsl orders f olil Secr'etary Navy t o send the louhsiana to Tennessee.
Duican and 1iggins both telegraplh slie is absolutely a necessity at the
forts for the safty of NeV Orleall.8, and that it is suicidal to send hler
elsewhere. Wi the enemy's plani of attack, our safety may depend
upon her tiniely arrival there. I earnestly beg her destination. niaty
)e changed(, anl protest against hler being sent up tho river. Excite-
ment amiongr the people great on the subject.

TriIOMAS 0. MOORu1E,
Gocei'llw' of i0a08,1ana.

PITrsidenlt D)AVIS.

(TIelegraml .1

RICHIMNOND), Apln1 17, 186V.
A dispatch was sent yesterday to G(eneral Lovell on the subject of

the attack on the forts b~clow. His answer was required in connection
with the quicstion proposed by you.
The wooden vessels are below; the iron gunbotts are above. The

forts should destroy the former if they attenij)t to ascend.
The Loyqianca 11iia3 be indispensable to check the (ldescnt of the ihon

boats. The purpose is to defend tho city an(l valley; the only ques-
tion is ias to the best mode of effectingr the object. Military tmen miust
decide, and to-dlay their discretionary power hals beeI enlarged.

JEFF1EntRSON DAVIS.
Governor 1. 0. MooRE.

Letter from Lieutenant Renshaw, C. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant-Colonel Higgins, C. S. Army.

C. S. S. JACKSON, Apr_1wSil 18.
DEAR SIR: Y0111o S jul-st rec(ived. The fire barge was sent down as

I sUppoSe(d by you order. Captainl(GIant accompanied ine to select
at propel place to let her go. She was fired by mimy order, but was not
alwvare that she wvas too close tO the fift, but the eddy current, after
f1iring, probably brought her inito too close proximity to the fort. I
regret theCla1fai was an abortion.

IteslectfullY, F'. B. RENSIIAW, C(. S. NiV3t.
(Colonel IJIoIINS.

Order of commandant naval station, New Orleans, to Commander Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to
assume command of naval operations below Now Orleans.

Niv (CULJEAN., Ajprwil 19, 1862.
Sitn: The attention of the colnmmand(elr of each individual vessel eiing

necessarily engrossed bIy his own coimaud,yott will tat once avssumie
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the (li section of al l naval operations in the neighborhood of Fort .Jack-
son and keel) me constantly advi-sed of all that may b6 transpiring
there.
You will hasten thae departure of the Lousianat (onl board of which

vessel. yOu are expecte(l to h)e) by all means in your power, and pre-
pare, her in the shortest 1)o.<Sible timle to mneet thel enemly.
You will hold course tf inl readiness, should OCCaSIiO require it, to

shift, at it lW)net's notice, thle seile of your operations.ImIpres
upI)o the officers and11 len of the Navy, and the , lunteers tnder your
command11:11(1, that the- eyes of the (country are upon them. They are
expected to almulate the glorious deeds recently enacted in Hampton
RLoads. They will Inot disaploint the expectations of their country.
This arrangement is intend dccl to he temporary. Wishing you glory

and happiness.eI inn, respectflly, etc.,
\\m. (. WIITrrLE,

Onitmnanmletnt, availi Statwon, Nuio Orleans.
('omimander.J. K. MI'rciixrm, (' S. Navy,

Letters from Commander Mitchell, C. 8. Navy, to Brigadier-Oeneral Duncan, C. 8. Army,
relative to the position of the C. S. S. Louisiana.

(C. S. S. LOUISIANA,0/f lIOPI ,Jackson, April,a2, 1862.
GENERAL: I haveC thle honor to acknowledged the receipt of yours (1

this date, asking me to place th(e Lou1isieana ill 1)OSitiOll l)elow the raft
this evening, if possible.
This vessel was hurried away from New Orleans before the steam

power anrd batteries were ready for service, without a crew, and in
many respects very incomplete, and this conditions of things is but
l)partially remedied now. Sh e is not yet prepared to offer battle to the
enemy; lbut should lie atteml)t to pass the forts, we will (1o all we caan
to lerevent it, and it wats for this l)ur1I)o5O onily that she was )laced in
Position where, nece-ssity night, force hIer into action, inaicquately
prepared ats slhe is t this moment.
We have now at work onl board about, fifty mechanics, as well as

her own crew and those froin other vessels, (doing work essential to
the preparation of the vessel for battle. Under these circumstances,
it would, in my estimation, be hazardinog too nunch to place her under
time lire of the enemy.
Every effort is being made to prepare her for the relief of Fort

.Jackson, thle condition of wvlich is fullylwr felt by, mne, and the vem''
11mo1m1ent I call ventur'e to falce our, enemily vithl alny reasonable chaln('(
of suCCess, be assured, general, I1 will do it, aind trust that the result
will show you that I aillaImOV Pursuing the right course,.

I aim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

Cnnmandiiq C. S. Naval Forces, Lowe;' Jfitssisippi.
General J. K. )UNICAN,

aoomm*KlandinqK (;asf fl*R)V P}/wl(/(.1son"0
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P. S.-The eJatck~sonl, with laitnekl -JA. '3, will 0o upI) to the Quaratn-
tinle this afternoon to watch the etmnemy, ats suggested in your note this
morning.

lespectfullly, etc.,
J. K. M.

C. S. S. LOuISIANA,
Near PoH"JWaesw'l, April 23, 1862.

GENERAJL: OIn the receipt last night or your secoiid comImIunication
of yesterday's date, asking miIe to placo this vessel uider thle fire of the
enemy, I consulted the (commann ding oflicers of the Confederate States
naval vessels present, on1 the subject, and hierewit1h annox a1 coIpY of
their opinion, sustailing lly own Views O the 5su)ject.

I feel the, importance of aflordling relief to your commanI ias soon as
possible, bUt, general, tit the same time I feel undi I know theo inpor-
tallne to the safety of Forts facksoni an( St. Philip) a(l the city of New
Orleans, of having this vessel in proper condition before seeking anr
encounter with the CelInt. lf hI seks ole, or littnipAts the, patssa1ge
of the forts before, this vessel is ready, 1 shall ineet him, however
tunpre ared I may be.
Weave atn additional forces of mechanics from thle (city this mlorlling,

taind I hope that by to-morrow iight the motive power of the Loui8sialt
will be ready, anl in the meantime, her battery will b)e in place alld
other preparations will b)e completed so as to enal)le her to act against
the, enemy. When ready you will be) immediately advised.

I have the hotnor to be, very respectfully, your obedielt servant,
d NO. K. MITCHEJl4,

Com}l~.l/labll(.7y (t8. .0'VillVt 1'01'0Y,{'~ 1,OR'lt,/' zesissyl
General J. K. I)UN(,AN,

(4n 1,/an~zz (i//ia! (ioa,.s1 '-":frtbst ]1,,,. ,Ji,kson.,

C. S. S. LOUISIANA,
.Ny(t, _Porlt a(a'cgkvo, A j)ii2,/, 1(562.

Two communications having this (ldtay l)eelreceived I oliu Brigadier-
Geineral Duncani (Iherewith attached, mark e(l Nos. -1 ani(l 8, and( also tile
answer of Conmnumder J. K. Mitchehl, No. :1, marked No. 2), req uest-
inIg that, the LO? iana be placed in position below the raft il tChe river
iear Fort Jlackson, a consultation was held by ConmnanderiJ. K. Mitch-
dl w'ith Coinniander Mcintosh ad(l Lieutenants Commantdinlg Hluiger
tnl Witle-I,whoefully .sstainel the views of Conmmim der Mitchell tus
expressed ill his Ireply (mllarked No. 2) dec-lining to comp)ly with the
e(fllc(set of B1rigadier Grelleral )unlleal.

C. F. MCIN'rOsH,
(4n,2?n?an)1(der C'. <S. .ATav/.

1 F.1.INUTERIX,
LiAl n1, (r & Ad .

A. F. XIrARLEY1
GEO. S. SH1RYOCK,

Li.ledtenaon, (2. AS. JV y,i?) d to(to am.a'adin QfficG'.
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Letter from Commander Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Duncan, C. S. Army.

C. S. S. LOUISIANA,
F+{27' r~t .Je , A,'dI 22, 186'.

GENERAL: Your' two notes of this (late have been received. A fire
has b)een ordered to b)e built, below St. I'hilip, as you, requested, except
that it will hie on the )each, and at raft will be kept ready to fire and
tull-II adrift, ats you requested, iieart Fort Jackson, ill the event of
thec apprehiended attack being made by the enemy to-nlight. I ,shall
also direct it vigilant lookout to be kept by all the vessels, ainid to cooper-
ate with you to p)revelnt the, passage of the forts at every hazard.

Youir request respecting the rcl)ort of the bad condition of the
engines of the ift/os/w will claiml my attention als sooll ts possible.

I have, the honor to be, very respectfully, youl obedient servant,
.JOHNK'. MIT1'ILELL,

('onmu,, .aI~nrq (. X "A'U e&' iPuree.'~, Lowcr JI-i88U8 qj)]fl.
(General qJ, K. D)UNCAN,

0(4n Iotfmldtl(/ ( O(IWt Af)e/('.s8 (it(I0rt JalIcbton.

Order of Commander Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to board of officers to examine C. S. steamers
Mosher and Belle Algerine.

C. S. S. LOUILSIANA,
0,)' ]F(t Jackson, Alpril 18,1862.

GENTLEMEN: The steamers Jfoshlier anid Belle Alqferine having been
represente1 ats leig unfit for service, youl will please to examine
then careftlly, without (lelay, n(d reIpOrt to 11nc ill (cllupicate their
condition. In th(w Jl(efolrmanmee. of this (1duty, please state the cause of
any (lanlare you may discover, with such recollluendatioms as in your
judgmelit you may deeitll p)rop)er.

I aill , very respectfully, your (obedienrt servant,

Connlla~mdlwnC(,!. 8. iXa vul 1iorces Lwe,' i^ IssIppI J .

lieutenant ('oniniandinig Il U(:;iR,
Assistant Enigineer
Assistant Engineer -

(I. S. S. i11(le, {dt 10 kwt/o(i.

Captain hu1.ger Will fill 11u) th1e blanksWith the mam1111eCs Of the two
engineers le thinks most suitable for thel serI'Vice, belonging to the
il/duce.

Report of board of officers regarding the condition of C. S. steamers Mosher and oBelle
Algorine.

C. S. S. LOUISIANA, Alpiril 09, 1862.
SIm: In obedience to your order, we have held it survey upon the

steamer Belle Aiqerive and the tllgi)sJl/her. 'F'ie latter has, we think,
loosened the after bearing of her shaft. 'T'his we caln, I tllillk, obviate
in a few hours. The Belle Aiqerin,?e leaks badly ini the, bows from two
holes knocked in hier, the captain repl)oits, while working in the raft,
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and also while landing guns at Fort St. PhiliV. This wo call also
reniedy and are now (1oing so. I trust l)y to-night both vessels will
be Serviceable.

Very respectftilly, your obedient serviinit,
T. 13. 11u;Ers
(Cmnantiamhq jifdc]ae.
SAMUEI, BROCK,

1CUO'I~/lybleer, JfeJ?O.
Comnmnnander J. K. Tirr(niErj,.

GENEIRAL,: Ab)ove Zryou will see, the rel)ort onl te esses( rpe)orte(l to
youll s unfit for seNrxce. I s.end it, for youir information.

Resp1)Ctfully, your obedien t servant,
JOHN K. MITI(IELL,

(.'onri,.,,.andull, (,U A. Na&Va'l J{Jre(.'s.i.
JOHIN K. D)UNCAxN,

(lam/ in b9(Lld'i'n (,'Oas .1)/ha/)i2s~e,,.'

Letter from Brigadier-Oeneral Duncan, C. S. Army, to Commander Mitchell, C. B. Navy.

Fo'o'r JACKSON, LA. Ajnril 2, 186,?.
CAPTAIN: 1 amn of the opinion that the mortar pIractice of the enemy),

a1ga1ilnst Fort Jackson imust he( nIarly exhausted, and that there is everyy
ilidication that thne enemy, as the next, plaln of attack, is about to m11ove
his large AVessels-to the I)oinit of woods and open upon uies with his b)road-
sidles. One of thle largeu3 vessels has already beIn b)rouglht up aind p la(col
in positiOnl. Sliould tioe abi)oe p)rovec', to b)e the case, it is imll)e'ratihvely
anl( absolutely neces.si w that tili b)atte'ries of thle loa/8l(a a shou(ll1 b)e
brought into action, als wlvel ats those of :Forts Jacksoll alnl St. Philip.
A pIroper position for the Lout ivian wouil(d be onl theo Fot St. ]Pllillii

side at short (listblce below the allft and clo108e to tihe shore,l whiell wvi I
give us three direct and(l crss fires upon thle point of attack.

Earnestly calling yotrli. attention to this subject, 1n)1(l as yol can seC
froilm your )ositioI te mnovenllients of the enlellly, and (clan consequently
know whieni to act,

I reliailln, very re)ectfully, yoUil olbedient seI'valit,
J. K. 1)uIN(CAN,

Captain J. K. M\'ITCHELrL,
Comman,(Ul.d iVAratvaei JAoi,(!CC, Low,11. .2Jf88sissiji Riv..

Letter from Commander Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Duncan, C. B. Army,
regarding the position of the C. S. S. Louisiana.

C. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Near loi'.f7 JOack'.801, Apr)2il 03, 1860g.

GENERAL,: I a11m ill eceipt of yoUl letter of this date, ill which ou
express your belief that tilhe enell y is bout to chanmo iln place of
attack and open the broa(lside of his larger ships on1 tflc forts, and in
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which you make cerbtin suggestions ais to the position to be takell by
this Ship).
By reference to ll letter of mine to you of yestei(lay's d(tte, and of

(No. 1) this dateA, yot will be apprised of the condlitioll of this Ahip.
Should arn attack be made ats anticipated, I shall 1)0 govrlgo)vby eiretItul-
stantces and do all I can against the eneiny.

I havetihe' honor11' to he, vcry respectfully, youri' obCdient servant,
JohTN K. 1ITWHEI4FL,

~i'igadie'-(wnerat~J. IC. DUNCAN,

Letter from Commander Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Duncan, C. 8. Army
regarding cooperation.

(C. S. S. LOUISIANA,
1°,t1,CR .1aeC'.80n)lZ11,Jll}/ °X .S

Simi: I enclose hierewith ia copy of a communication r'Ceive(d onl thle
21st instant fromn Captailn Stexenson, fromn which youl will )(perCeive
that, notwitlistanding Gre'neral Lovell's order t.o illi, this8 letter go
qualifivs illy atutholrity ais to relieve me from all respowlsilility as to the
movemnents of the vessels of the river fleet under his comimand.

I have the honor to be, very respectffully, your obedient servant,
JoHN K. IMITCHEIL,

Cnn in ~andCi' C. S. Araval 11' l, lonVer hSsqt.
General .J. K. I)UNCAN,

Coin.;an(lding O a8 1Dqfenwes, ]ort Jackswn.
[Eiielosure.)

RIVER DE)E15hNS<(C(. S. GUNBOAT WVARRIORt,
jiFaH cJ(1(Ue8O? ,Ard)i ,I, 10.

Sil: I am inilceiptof alln order from AMajor-Ge nera-l I. Lovell,
(Iat(e 20th ististnt, inl which I ain directedd to place mysi fela(I mny
whole Comaniu(d ait this pointt under your orders. Ev()ry otiCher and(
imain on t li(e river-defense, expeditioiinjoined it with the (cond(1tion1 that
it was to be independent of the Navy, and thlAt it would not he gov-
ei'lned J)v thle regulations of the Navy, or be) cominanadedb1y navil
oflicel.s. Iii the ilawe of the enlerny I will not say more. I will cooperate
wit\i yoli anid(ldo nothing withot;t your atpproination, tlll(1 will endeavor
t-o carry ott your wishes to the best of my ability, hut illn y own wly
as to the details and the hanidling of mn.y boats. Butit : oxpe(t the ves-
sels under mimy, charges to remain as a seIparate coinmilIand. All orders
for their inovements addressedl to ine will lpepromptly execuited, if
I-actical)Ie, and I ud(lertake to be responsible for their eflicienicy when
1eVlullil(l. 1 suppose this is all that is intended by the order of Major-
General ILovell, or thit, will 1)e expected front inc by you.

Respectfully, yours, etc.,
JOiN A. ST1EVENSON,

XSteniors (ita -, C~e0onun~and,?,gR?1Piver Fled at ]t.Ba0 Jackson.

Commander J. K. M1ITCHELL, C. S. Navy.
Our signals .should 1)e made to assimilate att omice. Captain Renshaw

and myself could arrange this if you wish, as no doubt but you are
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greatly fatigued, and still much to (lo and arrange. Anything I can
dlo, rely on it being done promptly icd cheerfully.

Yours, etc.
J. A. S.

Letter from Brigadier-General Duncan, C. S. Army, to Commander Mitchell, C. S. Navy,
regarding reconnoissance by the enemy.

FORT JACKSON, LA., April 203, 1869.
CAlTrAIN: 'l'ho eneml1y haIls ju1st sent Ullp i small l)oat and planted a

seriies of white flags onl the Fort St. IPhilip .side, commencing about 350
yard(ls above the lone tr-ee. It is the probcablo pOsitioll of his ships in
dlle ICew lillO of attack, whlich, ill mlIy opinion he contemplates for
attaekilw Fort Jackson withi his large vessels. 'As you may not have

see(le this ol)ration, I furnish you wvith thle information. Please keep
the( river well lit uip witlh iirc rafts to-night, ais the, attack may be m11ade
at; any time.

Very respectfully, yoti obedient eryanllt,
J. K. 1TJNC(AN,

JIad(qw'e-w- Ccailn,( nrouuiwnyiy Casmt Jlefefse..
Captain J. K. MITC31hELL,

(Ch'/nman dmain ta ]10'1c,0euw?' iJti'vimippi Jai el,

(Tlelegra nl.]

C(,OMIMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVAL STATION,
.CAe oica'ns, April 923, 18692.

Sm: Can you not occupy a position below FoIrt St. Philip, so as to
entilade the imortai- boats of the en yan give timeC to thIe garirisoll
to rel)air (hinlget9,s tat For-t tJackson ? See Genteral Duncan onl the,
suxject. higgin.s ill go and point Otit the position. A's I understand
it, it is Coocr(l lby tle tilr of lhe twvo forts. ansd would required tlnt
the bomd) vessels should he readjusted to geLt yorl. ranlgle. Strain at
poilnt to effect this.

r .11l, reslpecthl ly, ete..,
W-rM1 C. WIrTTLE,

ASCV zio/r' L'avl (bsiCf ', ]i~t fJCAcZ.sl')f Lat.

L[' elegrutii.J
FORT JACIKSON, Ajlpii;1,3, .8632--10:60 p. il.

Your telegram receive(l. I have silne&O reconnoitered the ellnemly's
l)osition myself, an( wvill take up a, position to-morrow night to act
against the mortar l)oats by daylight. I alm about to conli-lunicate
now with GCieelnera Duncan, aind if lhe thinks ftlat he can not hold out
till then, I will m11ove to hlis support t as Soot11 s l)ossilJC. My present
)ositiOnl as g(ood as any to prleveCnIt the passage of the forts by the
enemy13.
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F'r'eemiiani salS ()IIl proper]lles will 1e)( ready to-nitorrow (llim. lIe
r()8V.; Upl on1 t,}l~s I)i,(Int lt-, (!1le(.
g~~~~~~~~~~~es~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,2/111)Oilt/1);ana/ iV,011CC.>)ces

('ap}taill W\rNi. ('. \lVar,(.>oo:~~~~~iao{)(|?ei:i d/ni~zaval ]'Ywc.

Letter from Brigadier-General Duncan, C. 8. Army, to Comnnander Mitchell, C. S. Navy,
regarding the movement of the enemy.

(CAI-AIN: As I a11titil) lte(l a,,,,! infI ormised ! ou y'estenday, the en1elly
aire taking 1lj) t.1(i1 position at the l)reselit Iilonwiit. withi their large,
ship oil t'he F'ort St. Phi ilipl shore, to operateeagaillst Fort 1Jacksol.
'IhWY are( ,Placing thllenlselvs btol(dly, with their lihlitsat. tl('iIihetiast-
Ilea(lS. ou() reiC ISS1lililioi. , teatliiil) j)esponsib)ili il *) t(1odo not Collie
at. oICe' to our assist ainee witl, tile otusiana ail(l lie leet. Ican11.saxy
11()~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vt I'll" (111d\.d et. ICala

'\TerY!,SlettlIpv,,1 ,,you ,I))(eic1it. SC rvaliit,
J. K. I)UNCAN,

Cotlltsillian1, lly .3,Irw('l' P"/(Sl".J;s;wjp, 2~e
[TA-Ivg'u/ab)II(iI1'ai

mandim1Arai[dI'iI'ce.'l.111.ra'v,' /i.8 AJ)Pil2g6.

TIe1( vl't11pas1edI lli' ots'X. it, iS too alte to Se d( 11aii gulIlS
hler; they hadt boetterl o(o to Vlicksbilzl '.

MI. IioVE:[IL
(feiier011l SiAAWtEL .JONE'S.

'ITe Ieg i-111

N i.,\\w ORAIN8s, zip'l 24,, /863.
1em s' sipiis passed the forts this llorning, aftei' several days'

b)ollIbar(lnInt.
THJOMANIS (). MlOORE.

1J E'|'ERS,()D AI) Sti,

('Telegramii.J

RICITIOND), VA., lA;wid ,'21, 1862.
I sent dispatch to General Lovell oil receil)t of yours ill relation to

thel hanlks. Prom his really find that or(dens were revoked.
Your (lispatc ill relationi to enemy's, ships this day rleelived. I amn

hopeful th)att whilst tile forts divi(de thle fleet the Louisiana .ill not
lose the opp)ortulnity. Ill pauillfll anxiety, wait, further in telligreace.

,JEFFE itsoN DAVIS.
(:iOelo1011TWYOMAS 0. AMi.)oRE',

A1a,0 Orlel.',, La.
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'Te Ieg rawii

(g,\II~AIboouE, 1,,., IA/vill '7, 18(',.
I evatuate(d New Orleins, the' fleet hav ilwg a II11()lred opposite the (city.

Send all heavy gunssott(yo il to 'icksbtlwo with great (dispatch.
AtL.iOVEI.J .

General SAMU1Eir, .1 ONE,.

Report of Chief Engineer Youngblood, C. S. Navy, regarding tho engines of ths C. S. B
Louisiana,

C. S. S. LOUISIANA,
0,/)I-17 7, .$6h?(~//'h~ Ot. -i 1,1T i-l ,2,.8,)

Silt: I res)eCtfully reC)O1rt that dlrinI)ig tflhe eig'ageiiieit with the
Federal tIe4 oil the 240t in-anillit, tho p)ropel](rIiaeichiery o01' this vessel
1)einig filliisliedi, alnId the paIddle, wheels limiblel to maiatge her, stetim
wils of 11( uISO, tl1(l shie, could niot have,hceii lnOVe(1 eXcepf, ithl ai tow.

I wasat-,; the timie busy, iid had been ever since' leaving TNrew Or'leans,
with all available workmien, trying to get thle uilifilnished clchille ry ill
working Ol'd(t".

I ,lit8)veiry rsI)pectIltfully)llI obed i(lt, sei'valilt,

Captain JNO. K. M1TIIEJIkIEr, (C. S. Nay,
(0otni(ta(b'/w/ C( S. . Loux,, a,.

Memorandum of agreement regarding tho movement 3 of the C. S. S. McRao under flag of
truce.

U1. S. J?1,ZA(;s111 I IATIFO1U)),

The, Confederate steaimer j/(IC ha vingi Commine uptha'01CitImer torts
tinder' at f1tg of truce to thleo thlg-ofli('e v'with woul1d(e(1 ronll the Con fed-
eraitte fleet tber'e, thle' flag-oflicer conlsf.lts to the, woutnidetd :nd(1 tile
surgeoll being lltded(l ait the ('it (1 New Orleans, provid(led tel(.sili(I
Confederate steailnel iJI('R/(, will landhel saneilwlNvitl,Iall dilig(-enwe and
retillurn whence she ('t111le ill tihe sanm Cond(ition ill every res1)eet il
wlbi('ch s}ie (calile ttj), eXCe1)t landing hlner si'eovonlland(1 wounded anid stch
other pe'so(tsits her01 ('olimil(Clleray desi 'e,d)provided they an'e, Inot
tililitary or nlavall me('1; and Iuillrti'uintore that She will depart henceof)l
hler return to Forts jacksonll alnd St. Philip by 1() o'chOc(k ill tilme fore-
itooni of tile 28tlt day of t h1 i;s p)1'(-e tt uIiontlh. To() thle fidelity of wit ich
thme comillilnlder of thie( silid Coedelder.tte 'stte(tiller pledges his wNord of
honor.

C. IV. READ,
L/aettalella, ( 8. 'ttvy.

Approved.
I). G. FAVRtAGU'I'

.Flay- //iCwi,'(,i(l(/. J VtS6tli'fl. 6-ef/f BI)('U(balin/y AlY ,1(iI ,....

RI'cCleutziV.

1 deeply syllimpathize with yourm ;it(Ination, and recognize, withl pride
the l)atlriotitImIn of thle Citizensls of New Orleans.
Your answelr to (olilliltilmade' rrgt leave to yotu ll the chan111ces

and lights of walr. General Duicanll mally, prevent reinforcements to
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the, e and ( ellerl llealiI'eal'( has b)I inforillC( ol your Con-
clition, aid(I will aid yot as heItnav.

x *,x *; * .x *

JlE1'FPIF SON1)AVI8.
A111Yoti\Ol'MtO~li".

(ot' /Vw" 0/.b'/,a,. Lt.

Reports of Lieutenant Read, C.S. Navy, commandinga .S.8. McRae.

JC',SO'N, iMliss., Jk1y 1, 1862.
SIm: Ini the ah.se<'le of the CoiInInUilidinrgoflicer', it 1)bCcoiICs my duty

to inforim youo0' the prit, t he ( X S. S. Jfe1ttae took intle recent action
at For'ts.J aekson antd(I St,. Phiiliip.

Thte J./eR1c WUs at :tielwol' iiitlihe sAretiall,)Il theho'lieShore ll(a al)Olot
3(b) vards al)oC1ao i't, St.IPhiipi. At 3 a. ni. of thee 244th, of April, a

1j(11('stvallwr wasW d(Ii >covCI((IIe>teli (Ihle foits,('01111 h'11 U)p. Thlip
Ie)Ci ng alri'eadY'('eI(car(oI'oi a('t ion lie(fablle was slipp)e'd and1(1 we. Utaltin-
taind 0il1' position ill t1wl s-ieailu1i tti oIurp'1)011 gul, boire 111o)0ll the'
w(va 1wi1L ve.sSe1 ofi lee,etwieti, WIeI *wf op1)Ct(edltii i'. Atthe tenth
,,1,11(1 011 p)ivotg,,, eXlulo(lw(lwounlding' one man, ,i ilitli. At8.50
Wv stood ove 1' to tle( )J) it(o ite 51(1 of thle i VC l,' and(1 Iligag(Idone1 of the
etiemy's guliil)oahs, hut owingo to his girater speed lie soon 1passed ahe-ad
of us; (otill( hellnwt'as lit ap)oi't to Inabl)Ie 011u' gulls to bae!' oi hlimit, bIuit
jusit aso011 '.SS(e1I I i1h( I.linto aInsweWr he i ihelin, two Iarig(e, l' ll -riggred
siliips werie (di5('o\VI'l ,,a Sh(oit (distalwn astern, ole oil ech (jl1ll'tl',
(o01itig i'll ily 1li). Had1( le/c Ra n('ontinuiued to tfu rn, a collision
withIi tlhe .Mlii) on-olii stbi'rboar'(l quiai'te( iwould have beemi ilevitabl)le;
(Jil' hell was thei're'or'e riglhite(d and all Ihtantds lI led to 'epel boar'der's
oil i)otIi qlula1t( I'S. But , ('011 rar to101t11 . exp)(ct ation)s, b)othl vessels
pn.')'(ed uwwithout firiil(n" a sot, eCvi(Itl naistakimIi 118 for one of theiir
own gnliiihoat.s . As ooii as they I iad(hd l('are(d 11s, wesiieei'ecl toS)o't,
a 1d1 (1 livCierl oul. starlai'or brioad(Isi(Ie in to onlle of thle ships, and
sheer'in(,( 'lilk Iie ootlh w'av, g'avye lhim 0o1 lport brLoad(lside. We
now stool a('h0seI lrie lvr, andI the eiieni'ly (Iis('u'inog I11s, (C n"lged( us
with thir' staril)oard1 guns. Onle, of thei' shells, st1'ikilwi its toward(
andsl explodiie.' in tel(e Sail 'ooniu,se;. the Shipl)oirie. 'lie enloille and
d((lck 1)l1lis1 oe l'C illlnlediate ly St ar'ted , 1buIt ow i i&. to thle 'omn bustible
naltiie, of Owhal vtSi('1 in the sail ooml, the tire buri'uied liercel The

sallrooI n wvas sepai'ated front th1 slell lockersIya. thin bulkhead.
The comlmlaial(e'l (di'eCted the sipij) to h1 1ni ('lose ill to the bank, and
oi'dered 11ie( to infi'ormn htimii wten le firie sh1oul(d r'eac(hi the shell lockel'
1)1I k head(1. 1 Pr pa ir'(d to thlie see i eo0' fini(a:nd( s811('((eedd ill siiioti rimiu.
ai 1d X-ti ngulish ilgo it. TwIo1'lrge,,hi)aIisanti'ee guiiinboatstwC re no(w)
CII .'g'iliits at, t (listanc1(e of .a botit, 300 vars.s \e b(ace offtolhe
ballik withI the inte(nltioln of' (Idrlo))ing (LOW Iwarvi.('l1 the for'ts, w' hen the,
J/amml.vso ('atIme lit) to ol ieI -lief. SIe, stered(I for the enetllnl, AVeSselsli t 1lel t }le ;tledt('l t) the(, rivx Jus.and( as Sooli as they d isc~ov' red herI' hy Sta:tI pteire.I s
as we wer'e backing oil' the bank, Ii( ialit (onlillnanding '1'. 13. l ligerl
fell, seCvereyI wou1 1d(d('(. Io110 r.1c1'C(ted the ('0r1.i'5 of th) e v,'SsC1 al'c1'5ss
and ti) the iive, fiilg( I IIe stt; I'd g-unsas, ap)idly it1s p 1oss5ible), (l,
I lb ink,wnitIteiialieuc1a('('I .PU(\'l801 1P i a positito1 which
fuI'illshed(l a V i(ve.11ariounil (Ii inst 1)C 11(d aIov)e the for1s5, where 1 (dis-
covered eleven of the itnenty, anl(l not (eIettlitlg' it prudeult to enllgage it
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orce. sovastl8y superior to my own, I (determflined to retire1uder the
gUnlls of the forts. HavingdIropped at short distance mid(1 getting into
anli eddy, I thought to turni and teatuin down. As the sIlil) was turning
tlhe tille ropes parted. Th ship wvas instantly stopped. tand the
engines revern(d, but too late to avoid striking thle 1)11nk. 1 en(leavored
to back hler oft the sliorc, hut could not succeed. On1(e of the Iriver
Ileet, called the Jeolute, hlad been run ashore eatirly ill thie morning,
'ulist above where we were, now lying, ind(1 11(l ai w0ite filagr flying. I
sCiAt Lieutenant Arnold( with teC llmenil )obard of her w'ith orders to
hauil down tihe,white flag wnd fight her gius als 1olong as possible.
At (3:30 the enemy stood tip thloe vi`%'O, and,(l Z..s :-oot1 118 o011 guns

would( no longer b)ear we Cea1seI(1 firing. At, 7 at towb)oat (clile up fromi
the forts aind hauledcits ofl.

The, iXicfac lreceive(l thi'ee shots through her bulil, ll near the water
line. Most of tilhe enemy's shlll passed ove us. EvMery stay ws1 ca'r-
ried awity un( three-foTu rtts of the s1;lirouds1. On1e0 Shell p)as1sed thi'ough
the smokestack, also aititJ111)er of grp.1-e.
The sides of the shlip received a lirge iltullher of grapq)e and( canister,

which didnlot pa,.ss throllurgl. '1'hu elienly's fil ing-, upon the whole, was

I enclose tile surgeon's report, showing the nIlm)er of killed. and

I cai not speak too hlighil1r ()f the(,gaihllnt henring of all on1 board,
an1 vhe're,rall perlfolme(l t:li (lilty so IN-ell it is 1lnilost, iliposSil e tCo
particularize, l)but J .111cnot e( ifaliti froni mentioning tle' C(olduct of
Acting MIdshipmni S. 1P. Blc, ill chiargr, of the pow(ler division, by
whlose, coolliess ain(l pOliptie('5s t Ie Ship wi ae(lsstd frol being burned;
,aiso lieutenllit TI. D). Pfister, of them Reveelle Service, whowaCs a. vol-
untee' aboard, lail behavell'Nd wit ximuchl bravery. Lieultenanlt ThIoma1"s
Ai'nold thollughwo\t01ded alnd I c('edi ug ti'el,reinaine(I tlt ]iisfae-
ters, encollugin'lg hiXs division to fight colurageosllyly. iit'llch credit'; is
(11e1 to Pawssd Assi'stanto1t Surgeon h11ristiall for his p)romptIness iln
aItte1(1ling to tlh(e wounded.

Very resp1eCtttu(ly, youi' of 'edienit. setvatint,

LN'avalA,Sfiion.

JTACKSOIN, A'iss., Jfu-q/ 1, 1862.
Si: Oln the 2(6th of April T received orders 1romCo1lmalnder 1. E.

IMlitchlel) C. S. INav, to trlatisfera'll officers and( IIen belonging to tile
(. S. S. f,1Re'. l except''such IIs wer'e absollit ely neces'srill'Y for thle navIN'i-grationI of t veev(ssel, tthe steamer Lou11s1ad to get on1 board tile

eclue fill sictanSic (l wounIde(fe(l acelc1d 111) thle' river undler a
fIlag of truce, to New Orleasi, wherefiltr havin lahuided the wounded
an11d sick, to return to thle fort.
In obedience(-(' to these instructions, 1. left Forts fatckcson tan(l St.

Phili pearly oIn the morning of' the 27t and 1)roee(ledd lip) thlie river.
A4ttiie Qua riititile Stitioll I 1'ol01(1 fivo of' the elinley's vessels. [
wvlet onl boalIrd tie( IU. S. friate. 3li/.si.8)Ji, lnid hla'iving informed her
couimiatinde' ot I-lie object of'in v Ilag of trtcoe, lie lgreed( to nly 1)o-

C( ledinog lip the river till I fou nd 1w portiol) or , 1ic(1eden fleet,
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Nowhere I would hi(1ld'lag-( liverr 1Farr'aguit., ivithl whloml ('0ou1(l arraivge
the, (cod(litioll.S of laiI(liig iliy sick atid wounded an(l for my returning
totle forts.
Owing to thie i njuli.ne oli .smokestack had received ill the action, the

hiI) steial(1d poorly, ai(l J NWtvs f'equently obliged to umiake fast to the
balli till stemil ( aolildlalcciiitilate.

I reached Newv Orleans t 11:20 it. n1i. of the '28th instant. I went
on 1)1r dll(tI vie eil vN',s llag-ship and mtiade ar'rangemien ts with Flar-
Office r IFarrag'u t, toIm' d(elive iiring the sick and wounded and for the return
of the, .Mc-R'la to tlle lfort.s. I enclose In writtell agreement with

'1| (g-Oftle F1larragut.
I ainc(hlore(d(l thle Wil/cI oil,Julii street, :as near inshore as p)ossible,

an( la:idled tlh( sick 11id(1 wounded without dlcy. At 8:.i ,). mu. the
Sidi) ('0)1111iC(l to (dir,; the cIt1)10 was veered its l'lntirC length, .50
fat mloiiis. I had 1o otlwe michor to let go, ,and(-1 it was found impossible

to b)ring' ler 1 ). I accordinglstate(l tile (egrines and(1 sheere(d over
to t le(Imilitt neali'the S(cond (list,riit f'erry landing, where the wNater
wvas shower. III going aci'os; tile' ivel' the Shlip) rested onl something
I11(1el thle Nvater , :an(d Ss li4(u (lit i r'ly around SeveralI times, when shle
drifited oil11and brlo)lgrlit l1l) it short dli-staince, )e1ow. I so0i ascertained
that thlie sli p was Ilaking l)b(dly. 'he (lonkey and l)ilge pumpIs wero
imiille(liat ely stai'tcd and kept going. At 11: 20 the water had gained
slc(h1 t lie ig-ht ats to I)pit thelie res out ill tile 1'tilrntaccs thus; stopp)ing tle,
donkey 1)piuimp). I Sent a boat on shore to ask assistance of tile police
01' citizenis. A licutenlanlit of tile police wvith te llienll cm1111e Ol board
and1(1 assisted ms ill wo'kingtilie pumpls1 . At G a. 11i. the watter' wvas
t('et ill the 1(1alIlld gailliing onl IS, the vessel Was settling r'api(dly, and
tile water on tflie' outsi(le wsloillv 2i- i1(c1he below the shot holes ill the
ship's sid(}ieThe Illekwvas nt c(-onflined to any1 r)i'ticula' place, but
lthewter(illepeu e('l" to ('0111 tlbrough all he('.( seanis.-;. My m11en0wXere

('Nha ii1sted, aiid I Ifelt 'olifidenit that fiii itle r exeirtioins were useless. I.
di refte(l Ile ill'ie(tioII p)i ws to b1ic.it, So t1 hat She lliglt, sink ats soon
,is,, paosi1le. aind c'(ot all

'

llnids aslicre wNithiout delay. Ait 7 the ship
wei('lt (lo\\'i.

I (deeply I'egoreftteC to see ti(,lle '; sink, as 1101'ahrarmiamient, l(I
imillitiowllnsWerI nee(led aIt thle fo)t!; below. The shlip herself was uInit
to go i1 allOt le 1'a.(ct ionl.

I repa i red ou I boaird the Jle(leral h1a gsii to explain why I had not
(arrie( out, tile (.&ondition o(f r'etul lrniug to t iv forts. I found the flag-
oflicele absent. 1)lt, thlle n(ext ill coniiand, (Claptaill T T.(.r(,'( n,
informleiii(l e tI hat there nasno way o(getting dowii to the forts except
by it smiiall boat, an(l tllt lie 5111)PoS(e I*.Coul(l use iiiy ovii option of
('inilial. or 11ot, I)hint t I )ettd1)et ()oacoml'(lrnext m 'oring

an11(1 ,ee' F'lag-()ffiCVa'I'Fimag'ut. -
Before co(ld(1 get- ol board the l'ollowing (lay I learne(l that Forts

#1lac(k.kson and St. Pb'Iiiil)lp (lha 1silCii(101'eed, and thiitt theILelui'.i~avt had
beell blown i1). 1 1W coul.sidered(l myllely f and( menl at liberty to go
where I p)l(eased(l, and accordiig'1 )r'(oeveded to this place.

Verv0 I'(Sp)ectfully, your obedient servatilt,
(' IAS. Wr. REAT),

C~~~millumiditntIV,~~~euc~ nt(,(>Xii111111 uidaut \ . ( X~\i u 1'rrTll, (. JS. Navyt0,x
..A¼, ,t"a! t,,,S'1(/, u .//'s,,,, 1JJ;.','8.
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Confederate States Steamer McRae.






20 feet so/id

Drawing of Stevenson's iron-clad ram fan-a.a made by me in 1861 after visiting her in the dock at Agigwhilst under construction.

J. AX. CHiALARO-N.

ers

Drawing of Stevenson's iron-clad ram Manassas made by me in 1861 after visiting her in the dock at Algiers whilst under construction.
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Report of Lieutenant Warley, 0. 8. Navy, commanding C. S. rain Manassas.

PENDLETON', S. C., JlP/qt.st 13, 1862.
Slit: I made two official reports of the share taken by the steani rain

Jffanta8808 ill the fight of the 24th April, to Captain J. K. Mfitchell.
1. presume from your dispatch that eitherll of these reached your
hands, anl I now resp)ectfully report to yout.

Onl the morning of April 24, about :3 a. in., I was informed that
something was going onl below, but no signal had been Ina(le. By the
tinie I got onl deck, several quick flashes about tlhe chains indica,ted a
movetiment by tlhe, enemy. J. instantly cast off, turned,31short onl illy
heel, dropped the tug I bad(l alongside, an(l stood (town. By the- tinie,
I had got fairly underway I discovered at vessel with m;asts comIing
rapidly 1ii) and gave orders to run into her, when. time l'army - rall
lee?() t (ashevd out, heading upl), aind ran directly into rin I backed
ill time, to save runn1111ing hier (down, and, w ile clearing herx, the enemy'1 s
v,esslse rangedl alongside of her, pouring ill f heavy broa(lside. 1y
the tinle I was clear and again underway, 1 made, a large ship standing
nscr-oss the river, anld attempted to rulln into her, but she proving too
fast, I I)assed with full wlay grazilngly unadel' her counter. Saw a large
side-wheel sttteiaer andl tried to stIike her on1 the wheel, l)ut struck
her on the quarter, doing, I think, but little (lamunageo and bringing her
ailonlgside ot me, whlien she pou1redlat boollsiole over itleand )ore awlay,
stan dinlg onl ull) the, river. I was thenm nearly (lowul to thle clains, land
so many of theo vessels of the enemy hIid 1am5e(I upl) that I (letermlinc(l
to ruin (lown adi destroyy the mortar fleet, lan(l gave orders to Sttnld onl
(1owl when' })oti forts ol)pene('d it } y fire o(1 me,11 ort Jackson strik-
ing ine repeatedly. I knew if t}me 7-inclh rifles anuid X-inch colulinbiadld
ill J)arl)-ette vei'e l)rollrlt to b)ear Onl1e, I+.'oull(l be, suink, so turned
tand stood ill) tme rive' after the enemy. About foUr or six hundred
Yigrds above I.discovred(l a ship lyingr across the strealil. Ordered
resin tlirown ill thie furnaces to make, steanim ta)idly, drew the valvc-s
all open, ad11(1 ran into hier, firing imy grun loaded withl a1 5-secolnd shell.
hieullw ithill at few fetet. I trick her' fairly al)reast of the nmainiast

wvithl ai tr emle(ldous cCrash, aind at force' that threw every one fr ollm their'
feet ol board of the J}A[nat..sa-S. I then stopped an(l r'evel'sed( the
engines, sollided, aend found the vessel mlaking no water to .l)eak of,
and thinking the( vessel sufliciently disabledd to hlave to fall. back tindei'
thc guims of the forts, made for the Ji'oquoiA , which vessel I could
recognized ill the day l)eginning to break,. When withlini about 20
yard(ls of hler stern, 1 ordered at fire to be commenced onl her, and was
informed the (collisio an(l recoil had drawn the 1)olts of the, grull slide
and unfitted it for iuse, for the timie. As I drew nearer, the h-oqlois

t onl steaim and ran away from me, ts though IhJbad een at, anchor.
wo other and smaller gunboats passed rapidly by, pouring in a

broadside a1nd leaving mie, behind. Standing farther Ill), I discovered
thre Jickzae engaged with the Jroquoi8 and three others guilboats, mak-
ing at most gallant fight atgaiinst tei''ible o(lds. I)oing ilil inmy p)owerl
to get on more steam, I stood to her assistn('ce, passing Close along-
side. I saw she, was badly cut llp and heard her fire bell ringilig. Onl
nmy approach the enemyl )eft hier and stood on up, and 1, to give her
timne to drop back under the forts, followed them until, rounding the
bend below Quarantine, I found teln or twelve, as counted bJy the pilot,
of the, elelney all together. Onl .seeing Me, the side-wheel steamaer and
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a slool) of war stood(l own, one onl each side of the river. I was too
near to turn (lown with any hope of safety. My vessel was shot
thr-ough as though ,she had b~eii of thin plank, both in the bow and
broadside, her .snmokestack literally riddled, aind I knew the vessels
coIning downi onl her would have no difliculty in ranging alongside and
sinking her. I ordered the deliivery pipes clt and leaded her inshore.
'1lhe vessel inshore onl that side sheered out and ran into the other one,land befom'e they drew cleitr of each other I had safely landed all hands
through the trap forward, saw the vessel was ra[)idly filling, and with
my executive officer followed into the swamp. (Te vessel, as 1 111tici-
pated, filling astern, slid off into deep water and nvent down the riverI
with the roof showingg) After getting into the swamp, the enemy
continued to fire grape fnd canister at ourl whereabouts for all hlour
an(l a half. W hen the firing (ceasedl I returl'ne( with my officers aId
men to the hank, foutld a boat and a crowd of sonme sixty nien from
the arlmly ramis.

Iput one of my ofliccrs into the boat with a crew from Imy vessel
and Can(led the whole party on the other side of the river, where there
was a levee to New Orleanis; followed Onl mlyself, anlCd finding the flag
still waving fi'onm thle LoIInaitna, returned down the river, recrossed,
and offered tho services of my officers find those of my memi who had
not got scattered as volunteers to Captain Mitchell, with whoml, after
the, destruction of thle Loisioa,, I was taken prisoner.

1l'he-j1,f)ia8scs was the first Confederate vessel in the Str'eam onl the
tight of the 24th April, and, except tme XAkicRae, I did not see one yes-
-.0A of oulrs fIoml) the forts to thle Quarantine, at; ' I feel myself justified
ihi -saying that the Xancva8a was the only one of our vessels that
atteempted to prevent the passing of the forts by the enemy. Had she
been backed, had thle atirmy rams joined her, an(l each one struck one
vessel, it is mny belief that the ernemiy's fleet would have been detailed
long enough under the gimims of the forts to have enabled the forts to
disable thema. Had the fire rafts moored alongside, the bank above us
been cut adrift and towed out into the stream, even unfired, the ob-sta-
cles offered to thle enemy would have been tenfold,

I can not speak in too high terms of the behavior of th(e officers
and crew under my command. On board, and after the vessel was
destroyed, their conduct was all a commanding officer could desire,
and as well worthy of the admiration of the country as if they had
won a great victory. Particularly, I imust mention the executive
officer, P. M. flarris, and the pilot, Captain Levini, of New Orleans,
to whose(coolness, enegy, and prompt obedience I waIs more indebted
than anyone can understand until hie fights such a craft under such
(ci rcuinstances.

I have lost the first vessel intrusted to my command by the Gov-
ernment (thiamik God, I lost none of my officers or crew). There( are
mlinan, things connected with that loss that I can not touch on in this
report that I would gladly see investigated, so that the public matly
fully understand how New Orleans (lid fall, and lotther or not thle
trifling naval force resent (lefended the property committed to their
car'e pr'oe)rly and did all in their power to repel thle enemlny in their
passage p the rilvel.

Particu, I lanyd would I like the public to know whether or not the
Governilmn0tis astisfied thiat tileAfan was fought ias long and its

N v it--vO, 18--22
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effectivelv als the circmstances of the hour (enlanllded she should be
for I hlaverc already seen ini a book purporting to be it history of the
war, at sneerlat her part in the engagrement.

I ami, sir, very respectfully, your obedientservant,
A. F. WARLEY,

Lieutenant,C. 8. tavy, Late C(omn Wnditnfl/y Steami 11(1aTh JMlansU8&.8.
I-lon. S. It. MALLORY,

Seoretatr, ,?/ the3 JT(',v//, J;i(4mond, -Vi.

Extract from papers of Lieutenant Warley, C. S. Navy, commanding C. 8. ram Manassua.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., J11dY -, 1865.
I was in command of the Confederate steamer JJItnasl(a when the

Yankee fleet passel the forts near the Im)oluth of the Mississippi in
Ail)I-ill 180'2, and I have more than once b)een requested to write what
1 tlow of thlefhair,al ts several versions hadl beeti given to the public.
Ihave littlo'I reason to care for those b)gones, but 1 have 1n otjeetift
to writing wvhat I know and reilnbl)er of those days. If 1 ina e any
mistakes, I do not mtiake them willfully or wvith alny purpose. If I seemi
to bear hardly on indiviiduals, it is not from personal feeling . W'hat
I telli I either know or have good reason to believe to be thL truth,
and1 nothing iiore or less.

Whenl 1. wvent (down to the forts I found 1)oth Fort Jackson and Fort
St. Philipil filly nanne(1 and well armedd, Ge(neral Higgins commanding
the fi st, Captain Squlhres the last, till under conimmand of General L)Dun-
call. A thlat tillme the enlelmy'.s fleet wvas, slowly Illaking its WLy ilnto
the II er, an(l ad(lditiolnal guin.; wvere being mounted-1 on the forts, a water
b>attelry was lb('inug built )(elow F'ort *Jaekson, the river was obstructed
belov tOle forts, but ulnder their fire, b)y a triple row of chains passing
foMll oe to anther of several schooners anchored aIt intervls fro ii
olne side to the other(. The woods had b)een cleared for ai distance
l)elow, satisfactory, at least, to the cominmand i ng general, who laughed
at thle belief I expressed to hlin that the mortar boats would shell the
forts while securely hidden by the woo(ls. Several flatboats filled with
coIIl)bustille material had arrived from the city, to be used a-s fire rafts.
(enlleral Lovell wv'as occasionally Comlling (down to take t look, and
everything was going on unmolested on both sides. Thle, only vessels
theni present were the JlI(111ct88as0 an(ledckwon, thle one at tugboat, arched
over With heayy tilnmber8, which was covered with olle (oat of flat rail-
road iron, tai'ried with one 24-pound c'arronade, four miuskets, alld folli'
double-bel)arle(l guns;; officer.4 and crewi, all told, 36; leaking badly
from previous straining, an(l able to steam about 2j miles an hour
against the csirealm. The other Vas a Iickety old steamner, with a couple
of VIII-inch gunls on lboar(1.
As tinie, wore on additional wvere being made to the fire, rafts and

nuinb)er of vessels. rwo steamers belollging to the State of Louisiana
arm''v'f;ive, steamiers, well. Ill-allned aTnd .armei(I with two rifle guns,
each 6-inch, ole olmmand(ld by Kenvnon, one(' by Grant; an(d a portion
of the Montgomery fleet, fouir steamers, velllarmed and manned,
coMmaid1el.y Stevelsosoll, oo )erll 1hillips, anid [McCoy].

T.o annloy the enelmy, (Geeleal Higgins had sent (lown at different
f;ines two fire rafts, With wheat slceess 1 cian't say. Captain Renshawv,
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in the Jaekqon, was ordered to) take (low ll another, butt he set it on fire
above the obstructions, let it go, and it groundc(l and burned up
abreast of Fort, St. Philip. One morning, it fresh breeze blowing
across the stream, General _iggins sent tan order to Captain Steven-
.son, commanding the Re2 teqid ([think), to tako two rafts below the
ol)structions set theni on fire, and turn then. adrift. Hearing of the
orcler, I took the liberty of remonstrating, on account of the weather,
and received a tatrt note from Goneral Higginss. Therefore, the Reso-
bdte got the rafts in the streami, could not manage them, let them go
adrift, and they floated down, fouled the middle schooner to which the
chains were fast, dragged her an(l her two nearest neighbors out of
position, parted thoe chains, and left all the middle of the river
unobstructed. TherJhe were 110 mlore attempts made to send down fire
Iafts.

'Soon after this the C. S. S. flelael, Captain Iluger, caine down, and
the ironclad Laidsiaiia was towed downi unfinished, with gtuns and
crew hurried on 1)oard, the One to be p)ut in position, the ot ier to be
drilled while the experts were, finishing the machinery. She was
under the command of Captain McIntosh, having on board Captain
Mitchell, who cami as seniiori- Iniaal officer to take comiandlnic.float. As
the Montgomery fleet captains and thle Louisiana State captains
refused to recognize his atithority over thOuIe, his command (Olnsisted
of the iJfcRau?, Loutisea'ua, .IlekC.S 1?, and Afdivaewa.

Wsrhenl the enemlly below had mnade all their preparations, they com-
neniced shelling the forts frouni inolrtit m boats hi(lden behind the woods.
Thnour vessels wore ranged along thle river banik above tht(e forts, all
except the iouieiaa, which lay abreast of Fort St. Philip, trying to
get things in working order. T'lhere were at number of fire. rafts onl the
St. Philip side of thle riverl, at iile, or -so above tie forts. 1 hIadi no
idea under whose conmimand tley were, no one wslas kept onl board,
and no preparation made for tAring themini or turning then adrift.
After thle passage of the forts, Captain Mitchell told .me that lhe was
not aware of there beimig any stuch rafts.
At night the garrison of For'tJackson kept at picket ait the end of

the o1)structions, where at plasS-a(e had b)Cen left, taied Captain Mitchell
sent down a lpicket launch with signal rockets, etc., onlboard. Before
thet passage of the forts, (General l)urcan took violent offenlse at Captain
Mitchell. because he weould not inove thel unpreparedI yoii.iana down
to a point nearer to the enenly, and so comln)Ietely under the fire of the
nortar boats that, in my opinion, lshe would have been destroyed
within an hourI'.
The fire from the mortar boats (commenced anld continued with great

regulaTity andlad(ni rable pl'ecisiOI. T yere aniioyed. to the amount
of the loss of one of tClent by a fire from at rifle gunt and mortar at
Fort St. Philip. 'They coul(d not l)e eeni fromn Fort Jackson. rTheir
tire tore up the forts;, bul'tle all thle woodwork of Fort, .Jackson, but
dicl comparatively little harin to the( strength of either fort.
Most of my (lescription of the night of April 24 miutst necessarily

l)C personal.
'The Afcvavs(iS8s had alongsidehier at steani tuig, to enable hler to turn

downstream it onIce. About 3 a1. 1i. on1 the morning of April 24,
Lieutenant F. Nl. Harris called ne a111n( informed ine that, although 110
sigllnal had 1eel nadle, lie v~is suire somet hing wasis goim onl belowv. I
gave orders to cast oflafasts n(lturnd(h ltowstIeal. 1Xhiloe doing this
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severll flashes from below confirmed Mr. Harris's report. 1 ordered
Mr. Harris to hail Captain Kennon, inform him I wvas going down to
meet thel enlelly and beg him to follow le, which Harlris did. B3v the
time the JIlw.s.s wais turned (lownr and the tug cast off I saw the
spars of t vessel coming IuJ). I gave orders to meet her with all steam
on, and was fairly pointed, when one of the Montgomery fleet run out
froml the h)atnk directly for Imie. Secingaaeollision inevitable, I stopped
the Jfa1?iva8ma, when the Montgomery steamer ratni her side, wheelhouse
foul of the bow of the iNanalsas.While so fouled, the vessel I had
intended to meet r'anged( alongside of the Montgomery steamer, poured
in a broadside, and stood on up the river. (he broaside was enough,
the steamer drifted helplessly away from mne, rounded on the other
side of thel river, and next day was burne by order of Captain
Mitchell.)

I)isengaged from thi-s stelimer, I tried to run down a large steamer
I took to be the i~tivsi/)i. I struck he' onl her quarter instead of
her wheel (as I wanted to (1o); the t vessels ere brought side and side;
thile fired a broa(lside over Uis, tore away, and steltlied on
up the riverr. I then steered for at large ship I .took to be tile Arook-
hyn, but as Wev'alle down on her sh11e shifted her helm. I heard her
captain ,sing out " Sink him." 'Plhe stern pivot gun wNas fired into mlly
face, the shell cutting thelltigstaifl ofi a)ove my head, and the JActas-
8sa passed undcir her counter, missi tg her clear.

Iintrding 1 *could not run intot)faster vessels thallm lly own, while
un(lerway, unless they were willing, or 1bIdly hand11lfled; having received
the+fireat (close range of all the) fleet, as they.passed; imy smiiolke.stAack
being riddled and my1)o3 Pve1' of (Iri nig, the vessel through thle water
getting less and less, I (deterilli ned to do somllic good by goilng dowii
Ihelow thle'forts anied destroying thle 1nom'tar. boats, lihiell (01( tiot get
out of miy vtay. Startigill (Oown I no sooner neared( the forts than
)0oth ol)eIted tire on me. Flort I'hilip) did not strike file. Captain
Squires iifoml'lmle( mI'e 1he filed 75 times at mt,M but Fort Jackson struck
ine lfrequently wNith her 42-pounder. I had no immeans of making t
signal. I kJnew if 1 wNas struckk with a X-inch shot O1' 7-inch rifle bolt
thle vessel NvOuldl go (dowI, so I concluded to go back to the fleet.
Steaming upl) the river 1 miade, out at large .ship lyilli .'Cross stream.

I gave or'de'rs to p)ile the resin into the furnaces' fired thle carronade,
whrlen wsithinalt few feet of the side of the ship, and ran into her with
all the force I could, struck her amfidship.s onl a parcel of chain cable,
she had plaited along, and don't believe 1 dlid her any harmn.

'l'hat vessel (the I think) did not fire, at ml0e, although I
niu-st haxe been seen approaching, and Mlessrs. hlai'is andlHlulse, get-
tinu out of the bow port, fired their pistols and ritles on her quarter
deck.
Backing from the collision, 1 steameld onl llp and saw the ilMhRce

lying in the middle of the river, receivingr lhe lire' of four gunboats, to
which she wvas making no return; she was on firel forward, and Cvi-
derntly badly crippled. To enal)le hter to tum'n and get between thel
forts I steamed toNNvard her folu. a(Ivelrsaries, wheill, mtIClc to mlly satis-
faction, they did not walit for m1er, but stood onl up) the river, I follow-
ing. MAy gl'un by this- timtle wvas disabled, anld Icould not drive the
steamier iahea( more than at mile an hour'.
Roundingait point I loumid I was in presence of the *.ne's fleet,

tw('lve or tfiirteen, t was- not suire which. I sctew (fTick signals passing
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(sun was just rising); then the steamer E8wszipjsil hauled out oln one
side and a large gunboat on the other, and started dowvn for me. See-
ing it was all over with theilfanausas, I grave orders to cut thle delivery
pipes, ordered Mr. Harris to send thle crew over-boar-d through the
bow port as I sheered in, stood in as if I was going to run into the
.I'?sse8?pi. She sheered out to avoid meo, fouled with her consort,
who was sheering in, during which time the mien were got overboard,
and after seeing the delivery pipes were fairly cut, the vessel reorted
filling, and th(e furnace doors closed, Mr. Harris and myself followed
the men.
We landed on the Fort St. Philip side; the river was very, high, and

nowhere did we find the water less than waist deep. After being
graped for two hours, I took the mIen down to the -bank, found a boat
and crossed over. Visited Fort Jackson, comrnnunicated with Gen-
crals Duncan and Higins, and reported myself and command to
CI pwin Mitchell on board of the louisiwa.
On joining the Louiyiana I found out what had taken place outside

of my immediate command.
The Montgonmery fleet had allI had businessup the river And had left

without firing a shot, except one, whose captain woke in the morning
to find his crew all gone, his boat with several great holes through her,
and the enemy upt l river. The astonished man!
The Louisiana State boats had followed tle example so set them.

One did come dowln to reconnoiter in the morning after the firing was
novel, met the U. S. gunboat Vdnaz-uva, engaged her, got badly cut up,
rant into her, and was then assisted by one of the Mtontgomnery fleet,
commnanded by Captain Phillips, who ran into the Varitna on the other
side, cuit her down and sunk lier, thenm set fi'e to his boat and left her.
The Lonu8iianc, unable to Imove, had received the fire of the enemy in
passing, anad returned, as well ascould be expected under the circuml-
stances. Captain McIntosh had been mIortally wounded, and how
many of her crew no one'knew, as crew, mechanics', etc., were in a
number unknown to anyone on board. The JA/fae, unable to take
room to turn, had laid oult in the river and(l exChan gedI broadsides with
the fleet as they passed. Her gallant Captain I tuger was mortally
wounded, imany of thle crew killed and wounded, her one heavy gllun
burst, and the vessel badly cut up. rThe forts were all right, having
suffered coinparatively little.
With the approval of Captain Mitchell, I took a boat and, with a

flag of truce, comnnitiicateld %vith the enemy and anrraged to send the
_MsRqe ais a cartel with the wounded up to the city. This was done.
The iJIdRae, under Lieutenant Read, carried the )wounded (except
Captain McIntosh, who refused to be moved) uip to New Orleans, and
there wats run into afterwards by at Yankee guimboat and sunk.

In the meantime the engineer of the louisimina, Youngblood, was
hard at work with his inechanics on the, ma-chinery; reported lie would
be ready for work by meridian of the 28th, and ai council of w'ar had
determined, first, to move down alnd destroy- the mortar fleet, and then
follow the fleet up the river. The enemy's fleet were above, and the
ariny transport steamers, taking advantage of thGe very high Vwater,
had got in the rea'l of Fort St. Philip an(I enmibar-ked troops find sent
them up a canal to the (Quarantine Station, wvhereII th steallier fAckson
had been stationed, but where shel Ihaid not remained after the fighting
below wats heard. She lmad(e goo(1 tlimeiUp the river, together with at
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I was Struck replatcdlyly y at shot from tile, Casemate gnuslls of 1Fortt;
Jlacksonl, and I kniew if the 7-inch r'ifkl and X-incli columbibd oil thl(e
harblette(.ver'' 1ro()glutt to bear' oil ie, I miutt be uililk. ,So I g)rave
0'(Wld,.s to tillI, 1ack(.akd(i follow the, ele'lily. JuList ahove the forts I
(1disco veredl, il t he (lwn.W j ust 1ivil)k i ng, a large 5s101)-of-war. lying'
h i'oad side to mnc. orderedd resill tllrow'Il ilto the, flir'nalce'; to II makce
Ittot'e 5('1ail 1o'(l(t'e'(d thle vilves all l)('mi, anl(d, as, appr'0oa.ched, ired(l ily
0)2-1)0im1(1(l' cai'r'ontade, loaded with a five-secon(l shlell, lt theil (distance
of 1a,ew yards, striking t le vessel, with Iy1)0hw iiltluediately after-
wari'ds, Strik'ing hel''f1ail', with plenty of steani 011 and( good way, jusfC;
arellist of lher illiliman st. Stop)ip'I :andi rt'eversill(r after str'iking'u, I
bh.(cked from the ,enemy anld p)ass.ed by anll(l stood for lth, gullboat
I/'%/u.s', wit ichves.sel I rcc(gniize(l il .a(l. Onl nearing' her, .1 gave
1'1ders to comn(itence, filiitg wvithl the grull, and tihe ofhlicel' ill cllarge of
btie git nt i1I)OrftC(l it, (liSulle(l, tle 11olts 1having been d(rawnt by th(e r(coil,
and1f(' 1thllb()l engagedl try ing' to repailil(' damag°c. 1 was ill t

fe Nv yanks of tlh fro(qiv well. she lpit oln stealing and left Ille as if I
had been at aellhor'. Iollowinlg her Il), I saw thle J/h'If(lae (e'ugaIgre(i wN'itll
l(l1r cit iii oafs at ch)se range%. As I )aS(dl h1er, I heard( her lire bell
i'11i tllYg ad saw Sihe was terril)ly c(ut p11); and1. followed tilhe clcnlly,
who stood ot 1u1) the ri ve'r11niy apl)l)roach, to give the jJbIlae t chance
to get lin)(ler the forts.

In roun1(dilng thle hend below(0 Quarantine, I found te1lve of the enemy
together'. Ihte JI/iXs/. 11(1 tllar.eet slooj)-of-warl (calme dlownt to lIO
one0 On ea(c1h Si(de, and I saw at once i colild (lo 110 1more. Mly vessel,
al '.vas slow, was slower' thani everf1',rl'olebc1' smtiokestaicks hav' irg' beeli
litesalk ridled; thleCshot of thle eneillha 1)eetp't1ltae(l the 1)0o O' inMV
NTS2ii(l (whereSIhe was comsider'e(l shot p)r'oof), ias wrllIas along thle
)ib'oa(Isi(le. It was not tOto pause. My l)eol)IC had Stoo(l gallantly
by me, and 1I owved to temI ta dluty :Is we1ll as to ithe (ouilntIl'y I. cut
the (dl\i'e1 ' 1)i '.S, altol hleadele tle vessel inshore.A's I did so, the
itmslhor'e e IVe headledl out and colli(ie(lewith the other vessel, an(1 I had
theoi l o'.1 [Iiify' of' t oilrowin ity llieln iltOtht(.lWilhttl) andl getting' the(,m
11ltldl' ti (e cover of thle rise ill thw I)ank befoe( tIlie lenley commenced
to '"a)lm, its, which t hey (lid for alln 1 l0 and a h11.f. I sim bsequently
gotmA11 cerw ove i' to tIie Fo't, Jackson si(ld of I le iiver anldl joinled thle
Lm)l0/8w/(1 withIi then as11 vollllnteem'", and was takenll [)p'isOIi'l' along
witlh tIlie caj)t aill of that vessel a ffer hel'de(stru'Iction.

I htave eonfilttled mnYsel Cstrictly to thle pailt borne by 1Ihe Jlmslw..s'N iln
thte actcioll of tihe 2I4il, alndl ill thii('O1 11t('etio1 1 111ust S..ay timat she was
tlhe oily ves.;sel that (lid till-i' to Ini(et bithe elleilly, antd1., with lthe exce)tion
of th(e J /cRe (w Ilic'li vessel, not havingiach.mice to till-Ir, fl(ougit thle
orllenll g'allantly, lieaoliir il) the rivet'), was the only vessel that mitade
the slighte;t altelt+ll)t to eneoun ter' the enemlly whrle tile tighlt wa.ls to
have been, so that disable(l vesseb; uIll8ts fail back undel the gulls of
the fort. The army'1ats1111s, except one, hliat, with the( (Joveror)v JlOI'e,
Ca(|taill l1Ken1oI, rall into altll(l suuik al et'al gm i)Oat up at thle Quar'-
anttiltte 1wteve' Struck a. b)low totlily kinowled'e. Uad those, vessels
toge.lllelh wit'll tile two Louisiana gullboats, backed the Jlaassa(S, and
ats 1r1ans8 Miet the eent1y just, aIbove the claims, the fleet had never passed
Ctliot ts. Of conu'se that/ is only mlly opillion, arnd mlust go foi' what
it is worth. I bolpe thbat the e(itorls of the0 (Coulrier Will publish this,
the first -statement that I 1hvel)cen able to miake. As, for the other
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events s of the lhattlie, tih ga-sllantIry of the laimlented( Illgel r oile singular
.siii'reiide of thle lorts, the coliud nft 0f thel illiyrams, tle captiains of
wh'111 (ledlli('cd being rp)0)ll0'ile to anll mian short of tih Secreitry of
Wiai'- 1ll will come, out when al court of enquiry shall investigate how
New (O)'Ieals,; caine( to fill.

I ('0I1(11i(1( 1,, Stlatino thle force and ain:inentic of tlie dfu(rl'-
ing thele'igr,sheI'(se ive(i thle broadsides of tvcts ves.e'ls of walr id I-till

t oliet W(o la rgest and heaviest;, arimled ofte(,le cneilly's Ilete: Oflicers
and men, .T0 ; 1 32- potinder carronade ; 4 double-barrel gt'uns ; mus.-
k(ets; so()cI( pist'Ols (I (10 not remelimlliber how nian111y); 12 c:an kni v'es; 20
,!11,('*,le of pod(le r(t(he rest hav' i ng been griveni to thlie dI(tac'.ksan, whi ich
VOS.S(I was vei'v nearly wvit ouLt aly, and(l theloosepwd)o'ler having 1)be00
.sen. to Fo'rt ,Jacksoni, froiti which pl)c('e it, h1d(1bn borrowed inl at

A. F. VALEY,,
JdI(Natz'el*,, (C' AS. UVU'!/, LI,.(11/tnn01nMdivdy Steala Ramn .Minal8s'.

Extract from notos of Assistant Enginoer Tomb, C. S. WNay.

l.issulssr'rlI Lt , FORI'' .JA(R'ON' AN) ST. 1ILTTw1,

e7idail~,y, 11m2il .19...801'.
At :3: 35 a. ill. the q uar'termiaster 'p101'rte(1 the e'erN's8 Ship Coiming

111) el),ow t}e' be(ld. (Gave ordvri's to S1)pread( lile irId call tlte first
assista llt; eligillee'r, h1igait . 3: '1( till llan(ditst q ualirt(es and Ii 5 pounds
of sit('ali. AS tIl(f ('attcame up (lidviotd ('litange outl positioll neat
ilte hanlik iitil juist hefolre I liIl.ctrt/o,,'d and Jb/n'888is'yp)j Calne along,
butt before Itiat.lt11110Wewbad fired f'r'omr o'o )olp't l'oalsi(le 32-poulinders
ald Ipoundill rldowitzetohn the ptoo. 'Ihiizot glul amnidship, t
Il -ichll 1)hD lel 'en, hi i-S1 Iforward of te tL tin ioll -j st after tOme third
round. As wNe N'(e' workinllg 1'hle'illo'iilltsalea, and Close to thle
Il/tulio'd, thtw'v.w('(',ll, hlot iti,(1hid (1 to be stop)pe(l; t-his, no doubt,
savin ius fron 'i tig Iboiar(l(e(l bv the lia'll/'d airld( thle . p/1.p'wispl as
WN (d rl'()l)l)('(l atw 8\ t l'( it)lf hith(emlhore' the, iJ/.cm''Jt p'ot headway. 1he
Iiti hg' w\a115 vtenV II1(), .a11(10dr11' Nviwere badly cut Iii), 0110' NI-il'1(d) she'll
p)a.1jnigl t1il'(hou"il kwowar'd of' tiele(' lie(?11c,one, htweell the( (ngit(,ane (l

0110? 11(1l' unIi(lSli);, serioul 'oulindilln (. aptaill J1l'er' and taking
parl oo t lie head of 'i it ( ' Flass.irili( ' 1(1d'i(cks oil'. 'P'llis was about,
.1 feet, iromii whI('1e I asstIi(filn . ( 'aptta ill 11uer was takell b)low
.Ind1 Li('ult llal; R('1(l took 'omtlttln(i, following' teil, .'eni l's xliip 11j) to
th1It 8'1(1 of' thlie rie('l. Ile1'e o011' St '(eilg. geallr Wals shot away al(l thle
,R1,rate1lil 114'1r111d. At, S: 8 it. 11i., ali' we I'l)ii'(lw repa ddatiages, wo
.cli(1ore(d abrIe'ast; of' t he fort. (Casuaties on i lieJiu"a'ae, '1. 111m11 lkii !ed,

wot!ded1; ( pt:aiii I(McIntosh, 'ill (commlitianld of the 1,(diia, wsl
also scr'ioily womiti(fed. T'im JJ/ana,8.,o lld(le' Lieutelnlllnt Warley,
l(d ltille (((cliution withi his llif),l lbut, wais nitalnae to rami theill. '1T10
I/Ia"tYW(1- was liie titei'r l)pwrc l l o1101' easily ialltaged, and wvas, Oii thati;

ac'couniit, not itiiliI)of 11 i'ali. Alter the engagement we sallY h'hrpas'
illp dlowni ill a Sinkittg (col)(ition itolnd o on11 a[)par'enitly aboalltd of h1i10.
'The (0 o/'VI'fOP' 11l/ovn'e, a Ia oge Side- w'1ele'(l Stcmiier' ill tire state nlav
(1d(1 splendidly work, ('Capta in Kenlinlion, hier (.coiltltld(ler, raiitlling thei'
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I i1i} w and(1 filiing thr)lldl )her how illtto theie IrlPtU1 at thoe samle, tuitne,
a,( I s 1( e('((((1 i,, s<i i|k ]lieu,1)tI lktIi;1OWn sh1ip. Capta ini KennIio0
walIs uill ollieviu ill th' Confede(lerateI St ate(' Navy, bitt; had re.,iigned from
the s(' ric' asitSor'ttChile p1w)1e iols tof tisS elgilo'cement.

Il)( S'tate fleet, WI Iii 1((lie excej it io ol Sick fast1 in the; banks of
the,liehii aove thle frt,hl' (l (1is'll feared.Wel wenit oil lboar'd and
foun1(d thieil well\sti6lliidwit)i (evertllillg', and11 lreplenislhe(l our j(es"s
troill theie store s. F*. vieillala <( I had(l thley 1rnitned F'arragut with half
the force tfley (1i(l the Ib)aniik, Soill(' of hi,, shis wou1l(d have, lieti stink.
it requir('( s ;somiethIin I1".,ideiles at steamOboat to miake a nlavy; good guns
(ill1 11ie11 to work tIillcii are req(ufluisi tes.
At. 1o: 4i ) it. l1. we rvhl)ort(l o(ll ship ready for action, hut in very

b)ad(1 con(diti on. hIhi(' resul ts of t~bis enlgagemlllelt rest wvith tile Army
and t Nav1', aii(l 'h we take, infto eolil(deration the generollus Spirlt
and (desirie ( ' tle 1)pe)Ipe oi ?N'V Orleans to (lo alll ill their power to
keep Fiullraut'ts dleet I r(iln reaIChbino the, city, neither the Army nor the
Naivy Ias itlli ng to b1)poru(l of in the( results.

/,,'/J. --'[le/1c Iae e was ordered to New Orleans with thie wounded,
anid(l lost oi the oflicers wre de(let ached land seiCLto the ironclad Lomi i-
(,WW. W\hat desill thsi slip was (1(lowid upoll no one, (co1l( fithioill
as her eligilnes wee lC slp)osed to work two wheels ill the1c, Centell-Olle
forward of tilie other r--a:s well as two lropelelers -onoilcnaeal (l carter.
Th[le IresIIts, it tiICI'C, were ally', wer'e 11(ot s'howi ill anly motioln to the,
ship, and thle second(l vhleel would 1o (lolubt hlwe beell of illore service,
oi thle rive'l banks. 'hil guis coulh(l not be) elevated or (d'1)resse(l to
all (d(egree fromn th(e p)or'ts, tieittlhe had they ay3 anllgle( of fire. ShIe
was at lnoni(Iescri pt, and ii, lie (dest.lllctioll by blowing lup it was as
Inl('h to thlie credit of tI)e Con federate States Nalvy als for any loss shle'
Iiglit be to the ellelmly.
Oni the miorn inig of the 280t tile forts srlrender(le(l without notice to

the coliiinn(lidilly offlicel of the, Navy, Coiiimand'er Mitchell, and before
10oo0) the( Loll/ao(Mll wa(ls blowni tp) to prevent her falaliln into thle hands
o(f the en'ciji . Tlhe Optin iOn of Iiiost of the offiCel'S was tittllf thlt1'tws
thle( oil]i Nr wayshe('h (olild be 1)01')oe led.
Not Ouie h ilj) (if t li(Con I elerate i', tates Nlavy wa,; Surrendered. Thi

arnil y ofliferus wcri'e all paol whlie those of th(e\Navy wventl Nlorth as
)l'isi(ll('I. Hlad there beeln thlIe leastchance to (10 (ii dhI ing withIi the
Lw,,;;{ia, it- wasthlie intention of Comiimiander Aithllell to ('o1(ldtown
below the 1 led and drive(Porter's mnortari' fleet away, but she was I)p Ir-
fccOtlv lielpless;. It was at gre.1-vat oversight, on the, part of tte( colllomand(l -
Jig' officer here illpellitftiing the large iaft that.was anchole(d betweell

tlie fouts to be. carried away,by: drift from 1u) tlie river, as t le ol(d
hi ks thl~at took thele, place( of the rat;f n lie 1(1 th an were most all
.sunkIoiiI'0]'01ut eu'sshellsh1loi(8'1C Fai'agu~~tt pass(}I upl. Wh!en C(oinnilodlo'e}
Hlollins drove( ouluilloiodor IPope froim thi( lcl(l of tIlhe Passes, Colonel

i)llucallnexl | t(l wish t;-hat tic Navy keep aIVay1 11,11d let us "' \aIV. at
chalnl at; tile Yanks." \WeNl l, we all got a (Chaniceait Farragut, aln(l if'
we got anything else, blt at (hialnce, we (lotl't know it,. Tlhel1c a61le(
after latidhing threc, wounded at New Orleans find rettlillinng, down the
rIver, stunk from the, effects of tht(e inijuiy (ldluing thlie engagenient of
the 24th.

J. 11. 1'.
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)'xtiact from report of Ovi(do0)co tvh-on bofo)o , joit. ;"poci"11 commi ttoo of both :ftoituerl of
tho Confedorato Congrovio to i uvositi8l loI) hl(o tsi'taiv of timo NYivy )oMpartionot.

On motion ofC M.All wa agreedihat, ( 'IAtaIIiWI IAN,-MI C.l ( '
WNliwI' , be,fihni;t called arid examuiined.

(J'aptaill WV. (G. waIIII''IIWts accoirdillgly Ulile(l a1nd(1 dily sworn.
\1N 1. Si1,i51,s. Whien w(,1 , y ()I l i(','Ii(l t)I lie1(*)uiilil at|New

(Japt~liul WVIII1TjlrE. I uil.cli tell (extitlv It,Jl ca heIace: rc'c itiled Iby
reference to the office near by.
The files Were, aCcord(li ngl) exiinillPel, x hell it apl)l)peared tht1lie (dte

of thle calptail, tssuiptioll of the comminand w:s I\'larlich I l.
Mr. SIMME a.What wer'e the duti es assigned to yo ?
C1Aptain WVIIII1Tmll. J ('0o111111ided( tie(31naval station at New Orleans.

1 will hci'e explaini to the vOililiii ttee w at2, peR iIaps,1t;I)I3i I;g
acquainted with profemsiotial jinll(ns; app)ertali ninrig to the Navy D)epa rt-
nenlt, they ill, otnt rildeistaiid witholt; ('Xplpllaation. 'AS wo of O;wl
Navy understand it;, thel command of at station t(loe; iot involve helc
coI antl(l of' anlythi iig afloat; that; does utallppe rta ilil to repairs. WV here
an Officer islCOIIlnlliia(l of a Station, hle ('commalntnrids inoth illo more.
Mr. S1iZI}u:s. What (ohice' did voOll fin(d ill conlllmlil(l of I.,li station

when' llwon ent thiere2
C,.1tpta.; X\mIII'111 F~Coniander .J. 1K. \litehel 1 was tern polrarily ill

charge, and was ordered to transfer ihe( command to 1inc.
MrI1. SE-i1EwS. 'I'o wh1at (11ty was hie asslg;ie(l after you took. con

Jiii,,(1 ?
Captain W TrL. IR., w'as assigned to thle ollice of executive. oflicer

to mile until other, (Ities wvere asstigrtl to himn by tine.
Mr. Smlr.Im:s.Will yo()uI I (tate what ws tho cond(lition of thiln's in

regard to thle naval a Iti's.i at New Orleanswheli; yutooU10k comimiiiaid of
t lenaval Station ItIl thwart I lace

Captaitill Iu I'ILE. t woul(l be hard to tell that. lverlythinijg wwa)-
)lOJ.;l(rsillgr as well asi ight leb, expected. We labolred tii(of r get'l ;
enil}).rrani;;ent; owi ui; to tCei (diliulIly ot procuriiing labor a id ot her
iA('(ceII;lllr'y r1q(Jlllireii1ent; which, inlie 1)I'wa i(' ol o)1' 1 ()it'!;i(o, we
had no difficiilty in} protsii i rig lie -ieofore. TI'e| ro'fresOh (.1 i| ;
there, however, lwaasl 4aworaf)he)( as coulId, 1ii idel w ( ilzilitwl1 t.,-
e, eXpecte(d.
Mr. I~lM5Ifad you army ciai'('1,'e or coiiti'ol o t'e'the i)//, N'.//)ji/

or JOU8(/?

Captalill \fTuilrv".In regard to lie2lt''/.'.' i),it was d ist i ijcti v
111nderstood )y nie that I had ]10 con trol eXcel)t so fir iats to asit i;l
aiy way I. could ill tile plrogr-ess ol tlie wolrk oil le r. B1u1t; I (Xcxerci:'
ho control over the bulidi ig of her. I would say here that at question
a ros)e} iln New Orleans between at coin inmitt ee vallid Owe' coninittee of
safetyt" aiid thio builders oh that, Ve;ssel- ---th11 \J cr 'l.{ft -.ts. to the
pro)iiet~y ol launching her, the cominiitteerqiriiig talt;, She 'JIlomil(
be launched and thel Messr. ilft be irg opposed to it. te( nilmatter
was referred to inie by (he couiimittee, l)but under all ill1'eossioll which
I then enteltaline(, arid iow en tertilmi, tbat I had nitjisd ictioni ill the(c
matter, I (ldecline(l to interfere.

AXI . 8i' s. Anldl tho Alessrs. Tit. reftu.sed to launch her
Captaill WJi1l1'inxE. Yes, sir.
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Mrl'. Sv~i~,vsJ4. A 111( (l('('l ill d to inte'lrfere'
(Uapta ill Vv Ii'l"i'L E.Xy',, ,iil'; forl the reason(1. have jiis, State(l.

r. ,Si:: ES. Cants ^you state t le time w' hen1 dI(li o illiut.(ee calledup,))1 l 'loo illtv'rter(}

(alpl)talill NoIiIU't.,\'ot, exactIly. IPer('I ap's it' I h(lhad my plptr's 11re

1P11'.SE 1. 1Perlal)ps I ('could( asSist volt ill letemnlin1118' thlie (latte.
WereC tell(' e'1iCily at uthtilll'ie lta('l(aIckg'{Fo)PI .1a ksol anll(1 Fort St.
I i1,I)'

Cap:l~t 'ii n Wiivi'\r--rfuit I (oll't l)('li eve tdiex ' were.
rll. Si';MM,;. I lavoyou your papers with *yoiu?
C(aptitini Nii'r'rl. No, Sii; tt(eyv ar(ino' w ill the country, and [I] can

flot, well (ol enldeni ti v get theni. I will thereafter fi ilrih thle commit-
t.,tWithllII. eoI) of tde ,letterofI the committee of. salfety to Dle allnd of
Ilily 'e ply.

NXi'. BARHKSD)AL,E hia( Id )1eVioliisly surggestC(l tlhe followillng questiOn,
1ih(l it was aga in )lit l)y Mr.I e1;Semmes: Was it pr'o ei to lllic-li the
es(slwoen the ('olinlitI c of safety called upon t ic', Mlessris. Tift to(10 so?
Captitin) AVmII'ITLiX. A g'oodl (leal of local kliowlc(lge, stCih as f1must

.qay I (lo 1101. pos0eSs, wouIld be)lw(cessary ill od(lel to ella)le one, to form
fllu 01o)lilol. J. would say ill re"Ardl to forwardilig tlme work of tleves-
.s9 i'it t 1i5 decidedly DIVopiion that the work upon hmer' would not
he for"v.1'(l(ld iX Iy 1tmn(ebhii hg' i'. 1i.'i opili(on would be based on1 the
)IreAsuiltioll thtt sflhe was safi where she was adl that thle gr'oulld unde'LeCI was g(od. Ill(lecI iNiig.t(o itiitei'f'e, h1owTQeIer, I Wa.I.S groVerned byHO otlie i'olli(Ie'latiolil hail tih t th(e whole mnatte. wasI fIt, with the
buildders and nlot with Iiie. 1 felt thlat I wa.1s acting properly il dcclil-[;~~~~~Se (,,tiI):8..1t~.(! conitralt,b)etweenCIthe Nixx ~av iitinig to iii Icrferv', havingyetwcnrc btenteN~~ Depart-
m1iet all( tIme Messr-. TIift.

MIr.SIXII . Then,) I uul(lel's(1you to sa} thlat our per"dsoa
opinions would1(he bed(l u1ponl a knowledge of local cii'cilistanllces
appertailllug to file chatractler of the g'rouind anl the conditionl of the
Av Itei ?

ClapalWaIIIJrx. Exaly3; -5(1-lthatI think was th(e, ground takell
by tlhi colluiitil ( A . rlie)r tookf \I(O g01 n(I-- irt;,th probability of

th,esnkimo. of
,

lii ,itlI, a,
I

i ;e.((wconldly, fhat herl completioll would be
forwarldell)X her being launched.

Mr'. 1;EhMt;S. ia Nvtutwlie coildition of th11e rive a thllt illme?
(CaptlillWt,rij' N.irt;wirat hei hilulg.

-Mlrst> "1 " l 1ow(r§ ]I~l(,lc (lo t 11t;l x n (tlxl^ I1il(Il(
jVm.JM M EIS. 11W OI)d you th Il it wats after the comiiwitee,

inidu pol ivihe mi'elzig launched that she Nvas actually launched?
C(aptin WIvll Iu. canot;-( tell tlhlt-(listinctly. ItIN' notVeC'y
tlon. 1I will stato thlat thletime wlieii, i lilyjludgmnent, it wvas priopei'
thle vessel shouldbe( inllthe water1 wnas(Ii(ctate(lllore by the operations
0o t1e(1,elliliiy below thanlllall 1(ca conside'atijlons; . hlenl .1 s

en;1ly ad(dreessce(l llote to lie er. Tift , statinlgp that; ill my opillioltmait; v.essel should be,pu:t1 in-thei water, the(ypmYoce(eded at, once to
launch hert.
Mr. Dr1r'S.Id)il not (Captain Mitchell coilner Nitb;h you ill tat;

opinion?
CaptatinAVITIrrm.". Idon'tt kn1low that.
A lr. M 1 will state that tht(e Messrs.Tift wrote a1 lettvx totlhe

I)epartincnt, stating that affri' conference with yout and Claptain
MAitchell they decided toIlaun(h I i vv.t'el.
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Captaill WI1IT'TTA'. I (10 n1ot know wt~l't l)ig.olht he reg'aIrde(l as. it Coll-
felelr(n , btit, I (10 know tllit I a(dres'sed a letter to tle Alessr:;. 'I'ift oil
ftie uimbject, n11(1 that hiinelm iately 111)(11 itSb'receipt; they 11((1C(vl(l to
lianichlthe vessel. Caltlill MitChell 1(llly's(o1 l1night Ilmo' hadl it Conl-
ference, t11)0o the sbjl)ectts'011e tilelO fterwal(ls. JwIJ' of op)inion,
how'ever,- that th1'e Mesi'rs. 1ift wereT iniluicnce(l in) the co(1r;se tel(,}y took
by tlc letter which 1. a(dresse(l to them.

r'. S§mmE',S. When she was acttalllYlaunched wvere, not theo etiociny
atfiteckif1in the for'tXs below?
Calpt-lam W 1 1an11 not positive( of that-1. They wvere, either

attacking themii o01 tile attack was ioilnentaliily ex )ect ed.
Mr. SEIMMES. It. was18 thatllMotive that indllced( yoll to wr1'ite the letter

to the Mesirs. 'rift whlich yOn (lid write.
Captain WHmIT1TL. Entiliely.
Mr. S1i4rAms. What wva's Yor11 object, inll or(leriCg, thio vessel. to be

launched?
Calnfilinl AWVIi'ri. Mi, object asP8 ill Case of llisforbtile below, to

get her up the river, or destroy her on1 the water, so avs to avoid (lam-
alge Onl 11111(l from tile fire.
Mr. SiE2mmES. Did yot take any control of tile Ji,'Thsq?'8Sipp)i from the

t;ime shie wias laullnchedill) to the tfilne of her (lest'1 itio'l ?
CaptainX1T1\ rri'lv,. r took 110 ('contr'o of her from2 the time, shle NIlS

launched until the enemy gotl as far si' the Quaranallftilne. 1 received a
t.Qlegraphie (lispatCh from lie operator at; the (2Qialr111atine Station, at
Af)olt JoIty)' Ilulinlites pa0t15 onlie 11101moring of the 2'4-thI of April,
informing ille thatt sollme of the enemiy'.s vessels had( passed aii) there,
andll thlen, On(l not before, J assuiedcon trol of thele J//&SY88t /i/l.

Mv1. S aiv;. Iladl ^you received anyolrer from the Navy l)ctn
1nesn:, prio to the 21 tIh of A1)lil, 05 to what yott sho01(d (10; wvith the
ves.lol in) case dhe ollenl y pitss(l the fort'?

(Captain V'mrmj'I,. None; deci(ledly ot,.
NiVr. Si3M1mmrn D)id yotu receive any onl that dtay ?
(Catatinl WinJ'r . None whatever, that Ii a1n) aware of. I alm CCo'-

i11i 1 lecei ved n)one.
Pd r. `3J:MME8. Did you telofap)lh to tile departmentt oIl that (lay the

tImwV of tCle passage,;of Quatlr)anftillne StatioIn by the enemy'.s, vsTsSel13?
Captain WnI'r'LE. (Idon't kno, that I did; butt I think it extremely

probable that J (di(d so.
1v 1. 8xn1umm1m'%1To refrs your memory, 1 wvon l(l state that there is a

(lipltaeh on file here, s(l1des'sscd by tile Navy D)epartment to you, oil
fltc 24t1l of A pil, ins;trutcting youi to take tCilo vessel pll) tlec river. I
Nooll like to 1(110w%' wh(len youl receive(i that; (lispatellh
Captain Wuuvrr . V1will ienlark that I have)lepservetd copies of

the sevealpvd l)ep addre.;scd b)y the Navy I)epartment to me. Thbey
alre l)oxe(l u.11-areftlly, and 40omec of them llare, n1ow0 here. MIore of
tieln lO 011thilOle way here.
Mr. SEMMES hero read a copy of tle dispatch jurst referred to,

in-str-tucting Calptain Whittle to sen(l the .J~ i8mdpt titl) the river to
pr)ve~elnt her fatlIlling into the, han(1s of the enoey.
Captain W1HITTLE. J never received thiat dispatch . I would say

that; were you ill 1iy I)OSitiOIl ColinloIl semlso wouI(l have dictated to
you what was necessary to he (oIno under the eircumstainces, Indee(l,
1 could not hi've receive( thit (lispatch il stifliCient tim(' ol tbat day
to havo acted upon it, aind it therefore could not have controlled my
action.
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The Cha'lilr1manl (All'. CLAY). WhaVIt title (IOCS it talke to receive, ai tel-
egraphilic dispatchh fromh'ere ?

(Jap~talin XX IT'Il'. 1 (10 onot know that. It was impossible for 111(3
to halve recevdC(l ihat; (lispatcl as early as forty millutes )ast 5 ill the.

AlMr. E4nT,)ws. Wliei yollharu(lotrthfe eleiY's passing the Quaran.-
tinle groun(l you took charge of thle vesecl, you Say?
Captain XV iii'r'i'.WHIeTs,Sir.
Mr1. .S 1mM ES. X' hlat (1 id you do then ?
Captain Wrl'ru'. I sent for C(aptain Sinclaji', who was ordered to

takle(' olninani ot te ve(ssel lby the Navy D)epartment, and ordered him
to (Ise, everyeeto inhs oge her p th river, and( failingtollz3 (}X(81 ^ ('xc('t tiols ill lli~~~~~~~~~~~v; l~~oxv~~l to get 11ol lil)tiyexertonilixes5eato ge fl)iliI'l
to (10 .30 to de-troy) 11l1', so 18 to p)revelt her' falling into the hands of
thel. ene}y. -llis 1 did oi my own account altogether, andi without
regrardi to tcleorriaphs froin hlere or allywlere else. 1 will say that I
took no imlnclieite illterest ill thle, niatter, having intrusted the mIan-
agenment of thie whole aflair to t relial)le officer.

A1'. SEMMES. Whlen yotu gave, the order what wa's the condition of
thiings ill New Orleanst

(Captailn nrIlvI,. 'I'lhere was great excitement prevailing. I had
alln interview with thle governor of Louisiana, whI~o wats occupying n
roomii ill tle sanime holh(I v it, ni e. The, moment l receive(i the dispatch
ronil) tile operator at, (2Qualantile Station I sent :a Illessenger withs it to

time governor's r1(ooi With a. req(lust that it he rectulnedl after it was
meald. After reading it lie sent ell( wvord that lie wouldI see mife a.s soon
as possible. I nllslt, sa tha t I did not fail tolaticipate thle possibility
of thlo elleney'.s a-SSilslo thle foi'ts, and.1 therefore took the precaution
of prepa rig, a stenilelr to take, away everyting ill lily OwVII (depar t-
nient, should(1 thlat coniti ngenicy occur. I stated to tilhe 'sutrea-surer
hiat I intended, iln the colitillgen)cy of tile cienlmy's passing thle forts,
to provide for remiiovillg te treasure.
Mri'. SEr m'cXVlhle ldid you commence making engageirients for

thle vessel for tll;is 1purpose?
Captain W ur'ru:. It was no en(,aoe'etlent. ''1he vessel belonged to

the Confederacy.
Mr. Svvit'.The vessel was. tile St. //1 1dp,) formerly the SaSt, of

liw1/I" , was shw niot?
(Captintill WHITTrLErmi. Yes, rir; I had a convvnltion Avith tle sub-

treasurelI I1wo'l led111)0d11 i(mie som time lhe fore thle passag'ea of thIe
forts 1b thle encimme, and(I I state(l to Iimt. 1my intention to provide, for
the i'removal ofti 11('p)lic property uinde 11' charg1'e ill tile contill-
gencyt to which I have just referred, andi offered to remove tie(, treasure.

* .x * * -x * *

MON1)AY, Sp(ptemb1r' i5, 186U.
Captain A-wri rui Si-xci~mit was niext sworni.

'(he Chin i. You lad (colntrol of thle lJlim.sai8sp tvt New Orleans?
Cat)atilnl SINCLAIt. I Iha til((lieconiand(1 Of lher.
Thle CHAit. NV'he(Alid XoU i'each New Orleans?
Captain SI1NCLAIR. On tile 8d of las1t, April.
Thle CHin t. Wallt was tie propgress of tilhe wvork on0 her after you

reache(l there ?
CalptAill SINCLAIR. T10)' werIev p'ttilgoil wvith hew' very rapidly. 1My

stay there -was to the 25t5h of Alpril.
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Th'lle CHAIR. D)id tley etill)loy nil the luanlds tinat coul(l he l)rocllre(d
1o1)01her?

("aptaiill SINCAIR. Yes, sir; (quit .s iiallyit', couldbef engaged1(0llp
hIr to advantage.
The CHAIR. There is l;111it b)CyOnd(I wVIhic1 laborers would he ill each

othller'.s wy' ?
Captain SINCLAIR. YCs, sil.
T'OCHAIRI. Were the, r'equiired materials of wood lul d iron on) hand?
(Jalptill SINCLAIR. '' IVewts lgeAt (1de11 onl hand;, blLt solll(me of the

iron lad not arrived whveln I left there.
The CuAIR. W1'e(i e all neceTssary alfl lpropr elhorts isiide to plrocutre

thle nmnterial's for that vessel?
Captain SINCIAIM. As far ats imny Oo)SerVations went while I was there

eVerything wvent on very rapidly. Indeed, I thought thle greatest
desire was evincedl)y CjfeIry)O(ly emplI)loy(dl upon her to gret her ready
with all possible (disp)atel).
The CHAIR. asa1ny(lyeil'e exp)rssed b)y thle, vigilane cilittee

Olor anr citizen of New Orlelans to l uave her launched 8oonev than she
was?

Cap)tainl SINCLAIR. T was.
The CIAIRI. Was this VisIh (co11plied with?
Capt)a.ill SINCIiMn. No, sir. It wvas (dCeIemd advisatle to leave her

o11 the stocks until ste got herI)propeers andI shafts onl b)oar(i. To have
gotten her in the water before that would, in illnsr opi)ioll, lhavre very
niuc1(h1 retartdled her completion. When, however, it wa1s expected the
enemy would passthl( forts, wet, u advised( her to h. lautinched.Trh CHAIR. Why did you then advise; it?

Captain SINC(LAIRt. BeC(ause I. thought the only chance ofl keeping her
Out of the han(ls of the enllemy was to have, her in the water, so that she
might beCarried1 upl thle, rivprl if possible, Or destroyed in case, of at
failure to tiale, hler up1).
The CHAIRC'A(We elot.', nIMle to get 11e1' up?
COp~ti SINCLAIR. Yes, si'.
TheC(H1AIR. What efiioi't?
C1ptlai SINxCmTAIIR. On thle morning of thel24(th, I emip)hole(I, through

the ACsr;. T5ift{, the' only two stelne1'rs then ava-ille--t Si. U/au'/c8
and the Pel/tolat----to conic immediately to tlhes;hip and endeavor to get
her titp thle river. Thle (li(ldnot coule, holvever, until it late hloulr.
D)uiring that(lay I wvas employed getting, everything1I could onl board
the ship, vith at view to finishing; her up1) tl(' riVeCr, if possible. The
ster11eg caine about 8 o'clock.alt night, and, made as an excuse for
their failure to conIC earlier the want of engrIeers!C andImnds. There
was at great deal of confusion in the cityit,thie time. I furnished tie
steamers with handsIJ and.anl engineer, and after sonm.(IliCthIlty westarted. But we found it imIpossible to(do allnyting with the vsselI
onl account of thestrong Curr'ent. There wasat fcesiettat thle time,
alld. this rnolleredtlhe'cuet' lt much strongerthati usual. WNre tuggedaIthler1 the wVhole of tha)tnlilt111unSufully, ,fo, intead of nmtkiC n
tiany headway,wevl\ lost grouni(d consi(lerab)lh. Before 4 o'lock the fo -

lowing morning Colonel Beggs, one of the vigilance committee,(caie
oin board and offeredma(e assiistance in thesihap of add(itional steam
power, which he said wonld1be readyatt o'clock, and which .1 willingly
accel)te(l; but they aever(Tlne. I then mnadle fast the vessel and went
ull) to the city myself il the JPeylome for thepurpose of getting addi-
tional steam power. 1 left all officer on board, Lieuteonanrt Waddell,
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and thle naval colistulletor, Jierel, wvithl olrders if the enemlly hove if]
sight during my absence, not to wait fo' 'Ile hUt to ilre the ship. 1I
went to the, city al(d Cn(lenldvore(d tzo get alddititotl :s4ean l)Owel"
I 10-oi(1 Onl getting there, thaLt the cres of the vessels had left th1em.
'I'Tle, captaLins of 8sonie of thelim in lonif(1 mue that they went to look
after their own p-ivatet (cOIiceris. While there I Sa1w the eneiliy com1-
ing UI, ad(l then I regard(le( the case as lhopless. I started back to
thle 1 eyltona for the purpose; of retturning to the, ship and setting her
on fire. As I got round the point I saw the flameI issuing from her,
11(1 wits8 satisfied that tall was right.
This is the state of things as theyr transl)ire(l tOat morning. I saw

it was impossible to get the ship up, and(1 I fired her accor'fing to m.1y
olrders f ronit (CaptainllWArhittle, to P)'revetit h(er falling into the hands of
the enlemily.
The CHAIt. Ia(l you any orders ill regard to the disposition to be

made of that vessel §
Captilin SINCLAIM. No, sir. Captain Whittle sent for me on the

morning of the 24th, and stateol to me1 talit the eciniy was coming.
He asked m1le what was to b)e (done? I saoil, try and get her up the
river, alnd ill case it was foud imip)ossible to do so, to bu-Irn her. I
'til of tle opilnion1 thla1t if we had gonle up1) the riverl wve, would haIe
been capttiried. Ave (coIl(l not possibly get her1i11) fast ellologll to take
her out of the eEl1e.n S way.'I 'They knew all al)olit her. 'They Came
up to the ship before that anid saw that she was ill a fair way of being
destroye(l, Utllf thetn returned(l. they Woull(l, I amne satisfied, have fol-
lowed herupI) thle river had we gone there; and( before we could haIve,
cast thle bawsers they would ha1ve (apI)tue1hiier; 1n01o woul1 it be [have(]
benI possible)I rits1 to hiave fired her in timle.
The CHAIR. V 11y (liI youl delay iremnovinig the1 Vessel tititil the 24th?
Captain SINCLAIR. 1(he'1'( was no special cause to r-ei1ove her before

then'. Ave were going on i'api(lly with th)e worik, an( to have taken
the Ship awaly would havel retarded the lwork at great (dal. We were,
not aware' that thle eneiny w'er1e comi(ing as soollas they did Come, an11d
we(eemed t best; to keep her as she, -wal)and try, if l)possible, .(1 finish.
her before the, clenilly vouled ldvantce upoll us.

'te, CHAIR. (Cotild thlei work h,ave been prosC:ltte(l as rapidly any..
where else?

Captain SINCLAIR. No, sir; there was no jPlace of safety within 800
mllies of Newv Orleans. I nallude to Memphis'.
The (31IAIR. What was the draft of the vessel?
Captain SIN(O.T xinl. Shlie woullrd hlatve drawn a)otit 14 feet. I think her

draft when I left her waIs alotil212 or 124 feet. She hadI llO guns tand
Ino ammunition of tiny soirt. 11er guins haldarrived there, but they had
b)een taken for the L,'ouisiana, an(d another battery was ordered for her
and was on its way. I met it tit Jackson, a rtem tie ship WvUIS burned,
when onl mly way to Richmiond(. The Messrs. 'Tift wrei-- tinder thle
impression that they would have finished thle ship iln the course of two
or three weeks; but my opiniion was, and is noW, thatt shi3e could niot
have been completed sooner than thle 1st of Jutly, if then. She hatld
the main )rope'ller illn, rn(l tle other two were; lying on1 the wharf. I
endeavored1 to get thlemi ol board, blut Ifound intlpossible to do so.
The enemy wvmis so close upI) that I hlad to levre, thei behind. I did
transfer a great deal of the materials to thoe steamer that remained by
her and took it up to Vicksburg. Thle ship had IIo iron upon hetr
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shiel(l,1ed iti-scalll+.Soiii of the ilon had been laid up1)on1 tlie shield,
)but not bolted down. Iler rIud(l.l als not, o1l; her p)orts weie, not
complelltc(ed a1nd(1 1 aini SaftiSic(l s1he could niot have 1)eben coImp)leted
Sooner tilil i tllh 1St of .July. shie wvas it form idalle 811i1), tbe finest of
tl(e sort .1 ever saw i llmy life; She would, ill mly Opinion, niot onlyr hltlae
Clear(l thle rive1r of thle eietily's vessels, but have raised thle, blockade
of ev'y port; ill thle South.
Mr I. )url'ltlx' Whel (li(1l ytouI takeO COnltolovr1O t ie'Jh.i88//)j, .?
CapIvtalin SINCLAIR. Oln the 3d (lay of April.
Mr. P1)UPE. I)id undIl(lerstand ,oil to 'Sy that you had l1o control

of thle ship from that time, othlerise thla l)beilng ap)pointe(d to col-
mand her?
Caltain SINCLAIRI. I MaS s81l)elinltCnl(iilg 1(e1', blut 110t, fhlly ill Coln-

1111t11 .

Mr. J)UIniJ. fI wtant to know whell You took 111)011 yourself to give
your orders for her removal or, destruction.

Capj)t'ui 1 SINCLAIR. I elyC1 rI'eported for command; She vas en ti rely
1u111der1thle( Control of the colntrtactors. I received orders from thlle colll-
mander of thle station, Captain W11hittle, to save her if p)oSsil)le, an(l ill
calso of at failure to do so to destroy he}r, s0 as to Iprevenlt her falling
into thl',3 hands of the oeiney.
Mr. Diupu. When she was fastened( to tile S1. (/`lhr1c8 iund Pey/loli,

di(I you succeed ill bringing h1er1 uI )strealml?
ClAptaill SINC(LAIMI. No, sir; on thle, contrary, I lost ground.
M\i . 1)upmen. D)id youl not, atftem she drifteld(lown, bringu her

upstream to thoe firstpositionl she Occupied ?
Claptliln SINCLAIR. We shlove(d her out of the, current, aid(l inl that

way sucece(le(d ill bringing 11(1' 111) to llearti where 5110e vUS first p)lace(l.
Mr.I I)Iuio. On thle night of the 2-47th, when s he (drifted downi and

you succeeded in b)liging herl1l), di(l you not receive all Oider from
Captaill Whittle to li'llb tri 'il)(CIptliil STNCLAIR. Captain littlee caine Oil board, anid I'exp)lained
to him why f could not brimig her 111). 1 state(l to him all the' difficuil-
ties ill the wity, anid he J(Olklen'nk: 'Save her if you c(1ii, b)lt (10 niot
let her fall info the lifld;s of thle enemlly."

Atl . I)UlI 1. .1 \\tltt) ask;l v Oll who}thter~ whV}(I5Oll (1(,))i1 l)Mu'.~uru.1 I wn'tt to s olctlrwe you were going u
with the boat after you (rifte(l. down, o(II wereClot inu(luce(d to desist
frolm the effort to take her ilI) by reason of a rumior which reached
you that tll(' gunboats of tile enllelly wNere withill at few miles of tile

Claptlill SINCLAIR. No, sir; there, wals suich it. rumor, but,; I took her
there because I.'4Saw it was' utterly impossible to take leil lll)hwith the
forcealit lly (oIlllllalnl(l.

* * * * * **

Extract from pro -)dings of an Arimy court of onquiry relativo to tho fall of
New Orloanfe.*

RICIIDNION), VA., l/leuelh, i83----/I o. vi.

Lieutenant W. (VATIDIEY, Conllfederalte States Navy, was zixt
swoVrI' 1111(1 examilledl I5 iI witless.

*TICe substance of thie proccve(lings of this ariniy court is publlihetl(d ill Army War
RCONiH, 1eicsJ. oliiure 6, p)1p. i55-(;5.-O-COMPILmIc.

z: %v j.-voi.1 18- --23
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13 7\'Iajo'-C(enolloNl.ALovLiVL:
(Qui estion. Whelr1elall(l o)n What dlht.y Nve, youll i lllellldia1tely before

the,( ftllI of N(w Orleans?
A nswev. I wais thel ieuten'lnt commaIlnd(linlg thle Confederate States gnIbI)oat C6aron-

*lclcl, ill JLake liotcharrittlliI at. that' time.

Question. Whlait, it' 1iiii, assistiane di(d joti receive from. General.
Lovell inl fittilng otlL thl(i,Oaroieclet for service?
A answer. rlr :rIlanillent Nwvs furnished chiefly by the Army; five out of seven guintS

camI(e fl til that SOn r''e; a 11) thirtyllI el, a1i a part of her crew Nvere supplied from
Fm'o-t Pik .

Cross-ealnimimitiOIi by the hJiU)(;-AI)AVOCATrEh:
Queestion. D)idl yol see (Gicier'al Lovell after tile passage of the forts

and(l (Illl'i g the, evaculatioll of New Orleanis? If so, did he seem cool
an1(l collxet(dl, nd(l conmpetetnt for the (lduties devolved upon lhimui by thle
disaster to the cit. ?

AnIswer. j -.aw himh the evening after tIhe enemy's fleet. had passed thle fortH; hle
seeIIe(l to tile verv cool and1(1 collected; dlecidedily competent for the work on hand.

Reports of Messrs. Tift regarding the C. S. S. Mississippi, under construction.

NilU' ORIAEANS, Oetober 9, 186.1.
DEAiR Siit: After :1 fUll il)lWStigation of the subject, in consultation

with enllilleers lnd(iliklers, Wv find that wve cani not get either thei
grate surface 01 thle fire su1tirfacef l ik-Ssn.ry to make sufficient steallm
for otlti eCgnleis1foillo 1on( set of b)oilers lrnge(d side by side across thle
vessel.

Tile largest size 1)oil01'e(WCcn get is 42 inlces in diameter, with two
flnes. Wefi'(1d it nlecessar)y to put inI two sets ot eight b)oilers each 42
illehes il (lillmeter, 8(0 feet long, all( to lengthell the mlli(l(l'e section of
the vessel 0() feet. 1lhi.s Change will give tile necessary steam"i? to worlk
the ( 1np;il('8 to their full capacity by hard firing; which will 1), tbolut
,500() h)orsle)ower'. To effect thiiS result, thle eXl.)Oll8 will be increased

bI tile ad(litionl of boilers, anld furnaces, alnd materials, and work for
the leng-thellieig thle vessel.

Bit~t thle eflic.ieticTy o tile vessel will 1)0 greatly increase by1her
greater steam i ng jmveillaild 511 call cally two iore, heavy gulls.
TIle above, arrIlw'nlolenet of tile b)oilers wxi'l llowIN a line of narrow coal
1 mllnke;rs (aty 5 feet wi(le) on each side of the 1)oilers. The anllnexed
(lin$j'ralm will give youl all idea of tile arrallglielmt.

C0oa SUt7rfers.z~~~~~~~ - ,- -

10 30 5 30 /0

Col/ BU1A'ere.
66fe 85feet 35 feet. 616Yeet -PS?

c. ,8. 8. ffis,,sis~ipi.
Nre lhtave b)Ceen much disappointed for want of a first-rate designer,

engineer, aildi practical imlachiuinist., after proving thle inlcapacity of

C. S. S. Mississippi.
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two, who we believe would have rendered the machinery useless
anl the, whole,sehoeme abortive, anrd doing our l)est to get) otiesws
who wvere competent and reliable, WfalettIly (1111)lOly(l MrI. E, M.
Ivens1,9, thie agent here for thle Trfe(degar Works, a1n carlying Oil liere,
to take cliaro'e of thle whole matter of lmlchinery, designn, drawlv, sutper-
irtenl thle building and putting ull) complete in the vessel, all the

alachinei'y aldl its appurtenances and connections. Ile is also to aid
in the designing, drawing, and s.iuerintendence( of all ironwork, rud-
der', gratings poits, etc., for which -service we agree to give him
$2,000, and allow him to employ such assistant draftsmenn as may be
necessary to facilitate the work.

Hi is now at work on the drawings with two assistants, and we hrave
the relief land satisfaction of knowing that what he (loes will l)e done
right. We hope you will approve of what we have done. The fotn-
(lations for the vessel are nearly completed. We are receiving sonie
timber. We have enough engaged, and it will come in rapidly next
week. '1'ho sawmill is nearly i'eady fo[ operation. WA'orkshlops andl
thle blacksmith's shol) going 11). theT slhiyard is fenced in, and tall is
going forward as well tas could be expected. We, haeay purchased most
of the bolt iron that will be necessary at 4j for large andl 5 to 5- for
small. English refined(. Sonic comlntion 3j- cents. These articles raised
inl price half a cent the day after we bought tlhem.

re will make at report of financial transactions to Saturday night of
this wveek, and send by next Monday's mail. Comnmlodore Hiollins left
wvit th)e gunboats for' the lower part of the rive' yesterday. Tile ram
iJ1kl?(nas left to join him to-day. Something will be dlone to-night,
wve think, in the way of all attack oIn the energy's fleet.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
N. S, A pF. TiFjP.

L-ion1. S. R.. MALLORY,
Pwi,'/u')o10 Id1, Ft1.

W(e sent yout the following dispatch to-day:
We, llmust build the Ship 20 feet longer to get space for the two lengths of boilers

wVji(ch are necesary to giv stiflicieltt fire surface. Pierce a(reets wvith us thiat the
change is ind(ispemJlable. Plea'~e approve.

N. & A. F. 'iv-r.

NFJw ORiEANS, N;ovember 4, 1861.
SIm: Wore submit a rough diagram, showVing thle cover face or th>e

vessel we are- building, at aln angle of 30( with tlhe horizon, and request
you to advise us by telegn'aph if we mity buil(l it oln that angle, or at
ic3oV, tas contemplated 1)y you l)befoLe we left Richmond. WVeC have, at
section of it built of boards at thle yrald b)v Mr. 1Pice, at 3(', wvith a
I X-inch gun ill )Osition through the p)ort; whicll Slhows thle mluzzle(' of
the gun 19 inches beyond the port, sill, 21 inches o01 at vertical line
ftoml tlhe iron cover, all(n the instancee froni this point to thle lower
(Ige, or angle of the cover face is 3 feet, 5 incles.
General Lovell and Commodore I-ollins, w\homi wve invited to Cx-

mllneilc it, expressed their decided opinion ill favor of the 300 angle,
andi thlitthile ln'ojectiort of the 11mnzle of the gtull beyond thle pol;t sill
was suiflicient, and that the anguthlar projection to the lower edge of the
cove' facec, 3 feet 5 inches from thle point marked (on1 thle diag'anm) on
the cover', in a vertical line withl the muzzle, is not objectionable.
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\W\' . ho) \w\eve I% sI. stII )m) i t I Ie (I )est1 tY )II br \(I II' (lvisionn), and
})c '' Ihat \.)II \will aIISMW(c'I' :l,4 ({arvSl)(';ssihldI 1, t.('l("gI,~tJuh, as we

doltil'to )Id.t II o i IIII o t III (, Il)avt ol' tthe stI,r tiu1'e at o(ce.
\\W ( 11:u\' just i\''(1 'otiI tle"1(e'.iai,u stailt that we -diall '" lhate

to) wII- r'aill()l( irow; s4clW1 il al. one." This we will do illmlodiatch
h)1il \\(e II:-(I j11st le/c('ivcd(l a Iletter ftroII I i II (il1('eF\r'V iIIi aiiISo' saiatiloY
flult lie Tredcgrar1 \\NOV ;S wa'4 p)rp'e):I'ill' to r()ll ;-illchl plates anI(l t hat
lie t 1,1t1 1 ) & t(t 111(t&:lSiIvI Ir1vo 11 I t Io ( ' 111

,S(Ie ll 0\v i( l)(I (I ;,,tiitc( l, I ) re fe ra I oh ,:ri I,:,ld in )n, a nd( i f it- is
l)ossib)l to 'j('t it wvithitiii n!vieasollal)leItillw, it moill 1I( we Ar vX'

\ld a ita('!o to N'v it' I'm1 it.
Lveiv,,t l~iliL is (oi Ioas well as \\We eouil(l eXlpt , and we ho()pe.

SO01 to 1titiukc an ;"lesuhle lout
W\\ \will stlld thoedia('wilwg Im t he (olter Sluaft to-Iutollov I Iv mnail.

(,olu l Itot I'It. il- I('l(l\' 1,'II Is,

N. & A. 1F.'l',,'.
I lout. S. lR. .\1 Lm

_ _ ___-..=.__ _. __

mS-iii___ __

O)cIwt'aion.s tf 11/ Jh'rta,1' lot i//, iu1nder (0m man dcl I opbc', ( .'~ .

Au(-gAp/plj' /8 tO .IU, 1862," i/WIcludi U!/ i01llHd'(bent I/10/tNs 1(1('-
.N( anPNt.I/i [S !o "4, "M( lleb. m/'(n((r,_1_ l2-8,

Report of Comnmander Portor, U. B. Navy, regarding the bombardment.

Ui. S. S-. JIARBIEA LANE,RN,, .IIS{IIO!r_1pi 25,n 18,()

SmIT: I lhavlet the honor to informI you that Flag-Officer Farragut,
with thle fleet, passed Forts 1Jackson anl St. hiilil) on1 the inioruItitg of
helc 24-thl, Ind should he by this timle' in New Orleans, as lie can IllCet
with no obstacles such ass:Ie has al read(y paSSs'd(l, the way e)cinig colu-
plarativelv opel before him.

C. S. S. Mississippi.
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W\e (comitiei((l lie l)oiil)aIllime Il of I1o)I( .Jackoii oltII eISw ,:,,Id

tions toni.o(e. Ihe S(fIldI()It was brined in,tlVrII lites toIaIs t le
forts, ( tll t;IiII l<,I eN (livi ioliIoIIIo se(l of tl,,e fo1I sIIls,
Ia(Ii IIg to tIIe attack ol ForI.t it. l'Iiili) :(Ii I i 1) 'a p / ./fs,/.i, x.vi.N-

*;y //,i ),,, i,/,, I ,,1una,A,,,t.al;,,,, ,,u ~1Ts1A/;,c/,, ,, "Ia1:-( )tflicei
1',1i'i,'1ttit, l(ad(ling' the lollowilg \v(es'ls, secoil(d IiiiIwf/ , /b,,,/

pose(, , of ,Ie1 oh low i:),nilesse Is: 1\/11, It:,slixh.l i,/fl(lni\ioi/;l sa

'Ilte St(:lil(' lSellotguu to thi( Aloitalr l'lottilla, ouie of twitell tow'it('
the lb/'!A//s/O5///, w'e(r to (enfilade the. water Ihatter\ ()o1lilialtilto tle
a pIroaci('htS. .1 ort ia L'oniiII'rs/iiItie, I I 'I/ (, ()i/'N(U,
( '//t&')l.w 2fa. /.l1,I t li e,II c/('/. )i to i I I,'1xi,tIi sI)/'//.N't

The, vess.l-s Nvere r:athler late ill ogettin,( I,,iier wandl in(to line, and
(li(l ot getl aiI' statr'te(d itittil 3: )(I a. int. and t,Itieiuisi.al hustle
app rised(l tOw pg'iil'i~soin that soim(thtllui \wils . oiiog' on.

Il, oll 1ho11u' atll(d tell Itillutbs aftet' the vesse ls w(ei(di.ed(l anchor they
hd(1 l)pass((tlite forts 1ndeli a Iliost, terr'ifi(f fire, vhich(I('hIetItItIelled
withi initteest. Th Illot'tarl fleet iauilled (lown shlellls on Iort .Jack.son
to tr a n(la keep tl,,ie , otnfro the uins while tlie stea tiers Jofthle
mtortari fleet pouredl hr li0lupot l1,,e water lnttterv conIitina i,,o
tlhe approach, at ia Short lista nce, keeIll)i,g lithe comparatively qutiet.
V hen, the last veSSel of otu rs col(d le Seen am i(lst the( fire ad( Smutoke

to iass tlie Ibtate(ry, sipnil wvas it a(1e t) the 111m rtali's to evase Iirit it
and tOle flotillaIstatXliters were (Ii rected to retire fIo a (otc t(est that.
NNWOL(l .sooll b)ecolite vC'v uneC(qual. It wals 110W davlighdt, and the flek't.
having passed alolln, thel lorts teg-aui to devote tlieilr attetltionl to oril
little squliadill of sItealle rs, the, IPw.9Ii8/m/1011, w\lIi( twas he i it towed
itp, and thih(e of tChe gnillbtoat s wIhichi failed to pass tflrouglh. These

latterl became entangll(ded ill sointe wriecks and ('ha ins plaCe(d in tlie riie
to ol)struct, at(l which were, only partially r-etioxved. Onle of these
v(esse ls, tIIe 11 ,1,s'ao, got throligh ats falr as 1 'ort. St. IPitip, 1utt havilngl
.ll t,(h gulns of til, or't h hearing oil ier, she senllsily1 etire(l. hIie
I/tal~s'c waVts falil v 1i(ldlld ,aill }i(l a Shot thirougb 11er 1)0iler . Tlhe
AIc'lcb escaped)c(1 uInlhurt..

I aim disposedI todtliink that oulrsotq illdrollt received bu t Iittled(latagI1,
con.sider'ing the unlieq(ualuIcontest, I44 grills o0il boa'(d Ship oplml sed to
1 00 on slio'e, )laced ill it I.ost (comiii(la i i position . lFor t(twelitiy

IIi niltes after thIe sII1)ppassed, t leforts Lil 1 crey fe bly o0n 1(he vessels
hlat 1eIlailted olutsi(de, so nitlc .tSo that; the 1Pw>il)i/l(mil was elinbled to
(rop) w it.l the ciurrenit out of gullshot, tbotigh the shot fell I)rt ty
f'r1eely ab1)ot. her at last. 1 think the lile froll the sitji list have
beeni very destructive to life.
The last we Saw of oul' \vessels t hey wei'e standing,, up1) the iiver.

Somie explosions took 1phaCe which llmade u.s feel ratherIll'llesy, but
which millay have been the rebel gnillI)Oat.s. W e (cou1l( see( that otu 1
Sq uadr'on had ntot destroyed aill the eneilly's ves.sel1s at. t le fo't, tor
three Or fouir of thelnil were.milovilng about ill all (lirectionls, evidently
it) it State of excitemtieint.
Before tlte( fleet, got out, of Sight, it was1eCpOrtc(d to 111t that the cele-

br'ated rain1 jJ/a'5avams was coiningil out to attack us, and sure llotofglt,
thllere site1 wasl aIparently steani ng. alongsiore, ready( to pounce 11)01l
theo app)alrently defBeneless mitortar vessels. Two of our steamtiers an(l
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S0iiI(' ol th Illotat. vesse li oeiie(l fire on Jl,', I,,,t 1 soo0l (lisc(ovel'ed

to s:\'v thleir sotl . She was just Ilwolniitiiit.; tto etlit .siiiokell otil her
])w)I 1., lmoles, andt(l was.- (dis('o\Ve0d to be' oil fire and 8inkilipil. h-1(er
lpil)ps (swer all t.wistcdl 11(1a inlolleolwitht shot, andol et hull1 was also
wel c1 t "1'1,1.(slc ha videnl,h, ,(. ,, tu.sed 111, by tl, squadro~llo:.; theYs
);'t.S((l :lon'. 1I trie(l 0) "sve lwrt as a lrirtositV, In, getitig a I1:1 \S(;,

atotitio helr alldsecutrig her to) the hankli, butt, jst attet' (loitig so slt
I :i it IN ('X lo(ledI. Hlet ont,l -ii wVen0 t oll, 11nd(1, ettnittin,, flaiies t ltlr(oid1
ler h0v pm)Oit. hike soie hiligeO 11,,inal, shle gav'e 1)Ipl(un atol(liandsal)-
peari';d uit(leld t lhi' water.
N(ext (cmeitt(I st'amti('i' fire whilih apl)l)ptr'el to l)(' a v(essel of \VWi'

blmiluiitrillg t() thli' e(hl)ls. indl aftt'r1('i'r wo) others, all,1 lIit'nihi" 1111(1
flo.ititm'. dmvtI) th(t'('ieiii. IFires sc(mclild(l to) lbe (ring, ,11 alotio f1 Ill)-
rivet'. :111(1 We sul)msIe(l that out Sq(utadon was b~utt'nini, att(1 (l(5estioxin
th e (vcs5(' ls asl t h,ev ass'd al m l I t ailpa rs, hlowe(ve r, that thlie ,/,11,w,4
omlw ol t\o) ri\ver hoalt', ,itld their c(leblated(l floatifig ),atet(, broughtt
low, tlie ,iigll hlof re) were leftIIuInhurt. and w(ere still living the C(onl

. dol-I :tt I |Ifa(
'I'le iiitlter ofl Ilie floatiln l)hatterv beconles a verv seiioll affalilr, ats

the are hrlid at work at Fort Jackson mtoutntiiig heavytilled guns on
it, which are of ito t1,urt ie' use to theni inl the fort. SheIllotiuts 16;
gi ns: is aI timstitas form idabl,e a vessel as t lie _Jh-,v'utm'k, perfectl y shot-
Jpi',oft ,antd1 has I oilr ipoweftil1 engines illher. I shall at aill evetits tikle('
such stel )s a,.s ..ilI pr,'event he. ormn destroying ainytbitig. andl we nay
still ito 1 ber ill check w ithU t he st eattieri's, t houigh tIey areI raltherl
ftagile for Snellh a service. Ifhlis is one of' the ill e fI(fctks of leaving atl
,eneity ill thlie r:eat. I 5sl)l)oMsc that thle ships fired( on) her a, t.he,

plass.'d tbut'outgh.It that. her titail resisted the shot. Shie had steatill
o, this itionitg atnl ws tiovi, abiott quite lively. I tried to
lpuit so tii Imiortai' shell thi rough he tl roof, bitt. without. (Select., as Sb!e
iiiove1d oll.

Ihe forts a mell(10rclitoil froniall communittititcat ion with New Orleans,
as J pr'esuimilel thi at FIagm-(O) Iclc IFarragilt hias cilt the w i i-es. I have(
so't, toIle Jl;uam arioundi( witIi1 (3e'itei'al Buitlet' to back of' For't' St. Philip)
to I ay d11( thrl Ioiw ilt t to ())s at t heiQ, lttItQine, 5 nl i tlea (ov(e the fortis,
atII at, tlie' Satl tillwteojpielt ('Ommuiniiicattotion that wayT withI thlie flag'-Officer
atid suil)l)ly hint with :at1iitiuiiitioll. 1 aIll also goilli' to seid part 0of
tlihe mitortar fleet to tle Iblack of Foit Jacksotn to ut oil' thlie escape. of'
t lie oarr'isotll 1v t Ihtat wa v atidl stop) supplies. A (de(ser- et(' who) call be
-e ie(l of), inftot'uins uts thfiat tll .,ev ave p1 etity of proxvi'siotis for two
ittotit hs, lentyof'anct'tinamun ition, and1(1 l)leti ty of (discomitforts. ()Ill' sl ll
set t he ('ictadlel Otl fire'e the fiir' a teil'llOOn we opened. It burned tiered,
1(l0' seveti libou'rs, fut, I t htouight i.lla fire raft lied(1 the fort. TheNx
otistala tlx';Seit thtlli (lOwn Onl its, but NWitioutetilet.
Buit, lw casual ties octi r-i'led to vessels oil tIiis Side of the forts. 'T'lie

lI.,,i,.ii oiw?L lost1b Imantn lielle ad 1,I II fearl orta lIly woumidledl
I'llte JIul/()/¢ lost 3 kiilI(l andI 3 woundled, andI the- IlaA-c, with fou rt;cut
shot, tJItrollli'her, had but few Ineliil t.
Tlhse forts call hold out Still for Some time, and(I I would Suggest

that theJolU11 P11itan _i Jly-tic 1GalenalI, if thcy Can be Sparted, be sent
here 'without it imomietit's delay to settle the question.

mitortal flect hvyl)een very in itchexpIosedl andt(l under a licavty
fire for six (lays, dur1ilng WhiCh tilliI tWey kept tlC Shells going without
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i It(I'll)is0ion. ()OI(' ol 1lhtII,teI I ,,e i,, /. ( 'a,,ilnon, wS',;jiniIk I a, sIIo;t
p)assilg'(lownI tlhr1om)ihIlier Iiiairi'iAll( and1(1 tlieii hi'ogl-mi her lhottoill.

lotillai lost, but I 11UU11 killed(l (1 6 ouil(lCd(l. 'I'lie b)eatii i ol thlie
o ClichCrs (1andi' i WitS \\')It ()o t Ii eIwiwrli'tlst-':ia . They\ iev e('oiwon

1I,,agged1 (Itoi. p(1i olosix dlatys; C V el' 1(ld ,an ((a(cc'id t to o0 e, of
the vsCsCl's I)v firilti, 1111d whllet shells and(l shotl; wele flvtillo thi(k above
IIC(IIl showed not the least (lesire to have tlihe vessel Inove(d to a plwe(

ol .Sti(c't. 'I'll(" inc(idle't~s ol, the,' bsombaill-li ,t wsill lsw men(tlionedX~ill
,iy (Itaile(l report. I Iiierelyw1r'it,' th is huri-ii'(l letter to alpl)1rise thw,
I)epatlfilintt of thet present, state of alltais, ailld( should 8((ld it- oil at,
ottce I i laaI,,,.

'h1ie sig lit of'L this nip1 it afttack wa.S axx'afully rald1(. 1The tive'r was
lit t1p with rafts lille(with pilekn,'ots, and t iew ships Seelle(l to he
lit ealv,lihlti,,tg amini(lst flaines a1nd(1 suinoke. ANT liee wew. ,( he(le li re
of,tle, elienty was h igl,).I ( eI)l1tin(.ively Ita111ie..s. I an11 in1opls)(X
that the ships above fared as wVell is we did, tIot II tili (I wute tai'-
rific fire somlie lives liiutst have 1e)(en11 lost.. It- ;as orati fv i gI to se(e tIIt, ,
anotthiJ) wavered, bitt stoo(l Steadily ot le coulrse, ai(l I an) ill

hopes (alld see no0 lvslnl to (d0o1uit it) tliat tl,h,ey ow have pos.<sessioll of
Newv Orleans.

Ilan,a i with I('reat respect , You r obedilent seruvati

JJO.N.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t'1.1D'O).E..>OLE''l
110. tI ]) St,cv\ 1,el l, (J', /119v

Memorandum of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. HAIEit1E'i' LANE,

(iaptaillnBogs has j ust aruri ved tl roghll at en t hrol'"l tIlhe swapslls
and brings tihe following add itijotail initelligenlice: r le 'I'l(1,11a was
suink. h)onlt itliauld redlmlen killed andI wou nded . Ships all ready f101r
atllotler fight. No ohstriuctio01 onl thlie way to New Orleans. Eleven
('onlfederatel vessels sunk and hurried ill pa'ssilg tlie forts. General
Bittler 1hout, to land 11meui tlie back way, miles above tIlie forts. No
oflicerus killed or wxountded. Soldiers captlr'ed(I, llinserabIlla nnedI antid
without .ll1ill11 itiot1.

Letter frouu Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, to Fiqg-Offlcor McKean, commanding at Key
West, regarding the passa&o of tho forts.

(J. S. S. IIARR1UUE'' LANE,
Jl/i~os l..Ntw/|)p i Rvlg/ 5X1y, S,.; 186i&..

Silt: Our fleet passed tile forts onl thre night, of the 2- t1tiunder at
terrible lire', alnd are by this time inl New Orleans. A11 got thIi rough
but Olie M'arlow wIl il ve-sisel was sunkl. ill it l)ttilng enlconlliter with the
JV de1p* wh ic was Set Oilfire and dlestroye(l by the broadside of the('
I'IrwnaIt. The Captain of th'e PAn Sin/ UtkM will griver you the particillars
of thle, enlgagellielet. Thle, forts still 1hol( out. E'(vlleven 'tlleaers were

*T'lhe L'O`ruim wa.U tainlm ed(l ))v thei' (.'01'rernr Mooret')Ii](, Mone,','lom'ua/l Jackson.
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(lestriove( and hle ('lel),'ale(1 ,,la. Th'1, seIlld(rli, il 1h(iaI:ak, 1('t
1,h 1I)(1d tIwlie) .,iI I(mO )IN, t II:at j! p'inj, I () t' veI' 50I8s()1IIW> t r ,IlI) le' IIee- (al(I
w, I III:\I,, II~,,1z IIasl t:,(,,() o II I itl, il. II 'I1.Iz w1 " -

ef'Itz1 il'I l(IIl(I ot ltt 'I' o 1 hI I ()1' Si.x l t lI lso;I the(SlteII 'III '(r w I' k iIIg
iii. 'lit, ,I(1[III t() get it l I-N(lI'Ov . I a s I lIt lIesllxs t l. II e I ll o. i ve
1 IIII t IeI lt IO Iol t( L I lileI'I 'iV II ,I v g sI1111s- 01II 1si oI t.I I lw , is
I Iniml (I vllt; wsi ol ietot IwisViSOiet vi t i (lis:st('I, .

I rec('ive(l a le ter I'o-i Fhlm-01licier l<aI'ia1gi to-dav . 11I'ev hadI, t
rwldILjtitl(n of it, lit 1lost1 killed and(1 iottwi(l(lhlot, ove1o1)ei0,Ine; we,
onl tliis si(ld (,,1 tho oil lost1 kill(led anidi votide,(1. li,,t 1-I. 1Th fIhla-
ofliOei whS di, (l Ili'e('t to NXew ()eaIIs.-;, :and(1 w.ill illeet witlI 1c,

{,1,<t r uc()liOIS.
\ wc/ I/ I Iy v( ) I I I I wdI I I eI'I 1IItI,

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~);,I. 1NV I1.W. 1 'o tK EA,N

A"!/~ ~~;,,,,,,el,,11'/,Xis/.

Report of Liontenant, Wainwright, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Harriet Lane.

L'. S. S. H1ARRIlT JJANE,
,U1'Nsiss;ppj7, ,i,//,, Ap,,l'1ilt, .18"'().

iti:I bIdI(die ,,,e tvoI'I , o ,de I I heg Ileave to( stIIbiIit, the roll()w i r

,,e IrI t ol tfII c ia IItaI(ll' iSlins VsIsel iIl the act i I(ionon IIIe II(IinIg
o, the 2-Itlh ijst ant bet ween tli, l nlited( Stat(m; iiaval loreeCs and the
batteri'es of Ftorxs ,Jackson 1111(1 St. Phlilip:-
A t 1: 8 :a. In. allll:tlh s wer e Caliled inl a. nti ci nation of, the signal

frolefgth sl upip top))iep:arie to get. uin(le rwa,, w h ichl was mad(e, at 2
at. III. [verv pa1ratol' ntaia)t i )l'ao itoll'e beitigcominplet ed, we im patienitlyr
JiW\lintv(1i lihe 11lll1'lntt whieti ol.itl Sihsoltl(ul colie. In tIh Illealiatiice
I(Ile vessels of tlue fleet.\fle 'eg*wtitig, ll,,(I(,,erway :1d(1 formi'll ill tiieir
resp)eetivlinees. the sta lboardl ii1dei (Calptalin Bailey, in, the guiilbhoat
( tyuql,I(lealidig. At. .,: 28 a. in. , tIhe fleet hieing all Iidnilrway and

Stealndi igo1) tlhe iver, signlal was inla(le to the stealneurs of the Moirtari
Flo(tilla t,,0)oweig a lih(ali', a(ln we sto(od , P tow'ari'd the forts, otu r ditty
being' to take al,(tiifill(lirig- p)ositionI below the walitelr battery of Fort

At, :1. .III.I. tlhe f(ors oopened( onl tie I ng(Iillg sii)ps, ani imimilel(liatcly
thi(riatIt' the. imiorta l vessels (cliilulen(ced(1 10(1at 83:.50 were raining it
i'api(l alin1 (coitililIols fire ol the cilen!, such ats hIa,,S rta 'e,bhsle0')i
1,,,l,,w\ i tile( sed(

Tie' (crew wee io\('walled to quart el's aii(d we steallied i'apidlY n
filw,i'iei to take our(il' ap)poiited(l )ositiol. Siortl aIter we paL55sse(d tihe
head of the lineo'l mioiltai vessels, wAe foul(d omil-selvyes Iil(le the lire
of the (vieiiv, whli(ch was very hot, bult, miiost. lo'tilltit:ely too ligh. It
wals fiot till I 2)2 at. ill. thltl (Jll' gutnls ('o0l(d be iiotllglit to 1he1a1i'when
we, opelled on I wll w ith shell and shpi' el. At 4:30 at. ill. a Shot
allied awav oll( olIflie stani(chioins ain(h a po'tioni ol the railinigi of the

br'i(dg(e betweenl tlie wh(ihollsh.es, hlie l'i'agtuents of whicl killed( olle
ilimiaiita(1d Seliouisi4 v woill(le( 1 aitolliei' statioiedl ait thelIX-inlih ginll on1
the (jtli'lterl-de('.l;
We ret i ll('(l 0111' I)0sitioii withiii n .5o1 v airds of Fort .Jackson, fi ring

als i1pid ly as possilhie till 4: 0) at. Ii.. wh'lien thle latst vessel was Seeni to
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p)ass I twee\\'('Ci thle
,(

ts. T e sig alu was' th.1lou 11111(10 tO ietl'e fronllact( I)I I 1,,,(1 e( tw (Ot (ddow 1 t he ri Ver1' to oi ii forl II(,] IIit Ic(hi'ge, fto()Iow(d
Ib tlIhe st(':lll1('1w S ()ofI tie Mor'tar Flot illa. At 1:5.5 it. In. 1()o11n IrCo kets
werO Se'llt; 111) 11s a s ignal I (O tele, Iloitlli .vessels to CeUlSO filing, ,.,,(15horityIafuter. we i r to) anaicIt~wo) 118aterni of t~hemli

It (Ives Ilne grealf plO'ie, to(',SaI' Ihat, oie tiol( till the officers and
cIrO ew

i
() OI is vessel d( ,1t I heirI (It( v liket ilenl an( IIl p1 ltye1O Co 1ienIda-b)lh' ('e)m0llw('.S 1111der('i' ia lheav y fire w'hiich they wvere ob)ligeol to (enldure floi

50)II(\11 lIII! t(1 ;
Ib) tO re it, (co i dl)( (?etli 11 0('( . X\l esI)( c iall iks 1(alUI

(Idle to the eXe('ltive officer, Lei('ille t 14l"lw1'(l Lea, who1ha1d( thle,('0,, 'aI Su1p)e ii ntendenlc'uo of' the batIt ory,; Acting Mast elrs WI jilliis F.100ll>) ii C7I,,lia'l o 11, lI la,m ,,, in ii aol l id hg' thle gu ii divisions ;
and Actin'o MaIst(l' J. A. 1 1annullu) iln chaitrge of the, powder'(di vision,
whicli was we(ll and r'apidl y served; also to Acti A Misterl'(G(w)1ogo NA',
ellllllr', aln(/'1e of' the Naval Aca(lemy, attached tothle Jf1Oiae JReuli,

wh11o )vol iiiiteel'ed for servw ice 1,,.(1and .'1a ' li Shis vai lii1)1 11s81s flliCOe ill
Supe
l) ite111e ing, te,Cutti ng of s Iah|)r1O1, etc.II councluI sioni yO11I11ist,1)CI'IlIit1l110 to render thie 1111il)1)1 trib)ulte of

myadliiation to tClo coolness, ability, and unti-ing Zeal ellou have
dip:h)vel (11111ingtIlie arduous and perilous duty -so ga]lintly performed
fortIhe last six(lays by thle1\Mortar' FlotiIhi. Sico'li an example ould
niot, fail to iispiretflae confidence of those under youri' coinniand(, in
the glorious suc(''s which hals att.enI(led their exertlolls adll(l which tile
lleslt 11a1 p)l'oved( to h) o0\ (wel olund(led.

I llerewith en1lclose the report, of the iniedical office r' of the, casualties
w hichi occit ri'ool onil )oa(1 t1 is vessel.

tm,ve y resl)etftiullY, your o1)edient senrant,.J. . M\~.N~W INAVRIGIIT
.'iCdtull, (4mOnni(tl)@l/fl!,.

oiniuaiuole' ) ,xvi u I).T'O )1c11t,IJ.X. S. Ni r,Om(Jon),a(w{;){/1nq2 Ak/a/ Plo}illa(.

Dotailod report of Commander Porter,U. S. Navy, commanding Mortar Flotilla.

[J. S. S.IARtRIET LANE,,
1Ifn'ty ofacA'k on. an lA1 t. Ap/riii)1 fP?'( / 30,1.S'G2

Slt: I havethe} honor to lay 1)etore yu atreport of tile proceedings
of' heIie Mortar1'Flotia,1111der milicommlliand,since the day tile vessels

nt('ii('0(1 t'lue, MIiS isSis)s) i iver'
On the I 81.1 f1ofiarch all the nmortari' fleet cr'ossedlPlassAl'Outre bar,

towedbY! thle/b((/'wtI
ane, 1)W( tJi ".sl, anld ('is/ion(tn,th two

lIaffte having arrived(l that Illornin1g. 1 wails or'dere(d by F'lag-Oficer
Fa''llagut to proceed to South? West Pass, which I accord(inigly (lid.
ITh1ei\we a wa itcd orders, being at any inoinient really to go'to wor'k o01
tflle forts. AS\( et only the P'ook/1ln, andl It ri'/fird hi(l eros'els tile
baIr. A,Io( ttuilne aftei't

le fiscli On ,pa.s ed over,(dittl then the
J11885881J)ps anrd I heI/vown('l(1 camie from Ship Island to try their hand
aitttt ing' through. Th111ere was not at tile tuin aosit'(Ivatdpoe ofwvater-,
a(nM thel r pi lots were notatua;ltl 0 alat withi tile bar. .1
VOtlciiteere l my services with thte Steamers belonging to thle Mortar
Flotlla,) and aft or eight days' laborious wvork succeeded ill getting the.Shilpls)l(tlh'l-i0g 1aIld anIhlolrd tlliu ilat Pilot Town. 1 (l1o not hesitate

Se;},
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to say but flor tilhe c(exeitiols of (L'oiiiilliadernilsa,ileitenllant. (Coni -

inan~lidig ll(lw ill, and1(1 1ieultei'|aiai, (Comiiall(lndg WAVinwriglht, that the
two hatlter Slhil)ps would never have got inside. lIe .J/i(1m /, Lie'litelllint;
CoIIIiaiid(lil1ug Iarelrll, aliso reid(1red'(l alsistaillne, 1)ut as h1is vessel. wals1
1111i I ilitil~lr'ig l('~I ()11(one lie (O~l 1((1ho 11( ) 12o1 '(' thiallttWA ta 1itStreamii a choir
to heave, the Ships)s n(la dby.'J'OO iuchi p)ri' ci l lOt h)('tle awar\l (l to the (cOmimialtlldel's of thi e I V 1st-
1'/d( an(l (Clit'tion, tenlisaw and Baldiwi i'for the exertions they (1is-l~aye1 onl this Occasion. 'hey knew that, themsUCCesS of thle expe(litioll
depem led On0 go(tit i llng ose Shi1)p over,aela( they ne ver' once fal termed ill
their duolt\, workinie' again.t adverse cir'umistaillces 1111(1 imilll)e(l(d by a
fog. Of' eigt (layst,da tliaio , li('ll(1)owh scl(Ie vessel ait the (distance Ot
50 v iId(Is. thei/elaivrlt ,lane al:so did aill she Could with lieu snimili
p)m15 ill(a il (lhetie ln lithe 1nit(ed power of tellese( vessels succeeded in
grettiirugver the bal I' lle heaviest vessel. s that ever entered( tile 'i.sis-
sippi tivIver.

Whielt the s1hip1 we'rIC till rew(ly to mOver li). 1I (diretedMrli'.G(erdes
(assistant, on tie(' Coast Stil'\(ev) to proceed ill thle Saiehm, andwIl`':e a
miilitI e sutri've, tioii Nilev'iy 5J111p1 i) to tlihe forts. 11e (debtehlCe(i Mi'.
Ot:111ma11ns and Mr'. I tI l i1is; thlelin'st an assistant onl tihe Coast Survey,
tieIlattert sent out 1 tulesuI)erintendenit (Mr. Arch ibaldC(JainPbell) of
the N'orlth w(vst ;olindary, to perform what mighlit be rh(liire(1ilil.
11le work was 1erformed ill boats, inetitenlant, Coinllllalldling Guest ill
thetOa.wlo be8ingr detailedbyl Iie fortilie purpose of protecting thonm.
ITlhieso two gent'leliel, Messrs. 010tii1aninis and Ialrris, per'forilietl thiriI
(11ttvIilost admil ably. Il trre (ldays tli(y had sui rveycd and( triangt-
late(d over 7 liles ofthel river, their ol)servations taking inF'orts
Jackson and St. Philip. MuLIch(of this timC they Were under fire from
.shot ali(1 shell atat distance of 2,6010 yards, and were, expose( to con-
(eale( I'ifleleill ill the, bushes. Oil onelOccasion Mr. Oltinatlins was
tired upion from the bushels while suveling inl onleof thleO0VaSCo%'
boats,0oe of the 1ball iktingki toarl, but, the b)oat's crew drove tihe
enli5yoll with ( iIr rillies, and Mr.Oltilmais )roce(le(dd with his work,
establ)ishling the )ositionlis the iiiortau vesls^1weIe tooccupy, With
great, coolness allo(i precision. I deem it(lule to these gentlem,en to

uentillltheir iiaiiies honorbly asat tri)uite to thle Coast Survey, the
utility of which is not properly appreciated; and asat miark of hiigh
satisfaction with thetin for theirinvalul)le, ServIces.
IlThiesXllrveYI nitgCoIlIl)lete(l, andIlltiarked positionss being assigndll
fortIlie vessels where their distancefromn the" fort(o0l( 1)e knowing toal yad(], I brought up three of the schooners to try their range iltd

(dIurability atlit distIac of3,000 rds. I foundtihe ralge satisfactory,
tIn badl(lao reason to(dou)t the(Iurability of thell mortar beds and
foundation. I received but little encouiragementfromi anyone, about
the success of the nortat's, it having beeni continent ly predicted that

tilei)ottols of the( shlloollers would(l1'o1)Outlit thle tenthtii're." I
had 1o (Ioubh)ts inyel f about tlematter, havingL)erfetconfidence inl
thle sciioon]erls. Lieutenant Collailldliingr JohIn Gutjeostgurde.(I tile
Coast-Snurvey par'tyX' w hile they, were employed, return i ng the encnlly's
fire whenever' lie thought le could do so with effect. Onl thle 161thl,
Iliag-Oticer Farraglt moved up the fleet, and I was tol to Comilence
Operations as soonl ats I was ready. The schooner's Sailedllp partly Or
were towedy) the stealers, andon the morning of thle 18th,the
haid all reached their positions, rea(lY to pen fire. PIrevious to taking
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tlicil' places, J h)1d(1 (lircte(dltll. Illast.s lo he dressed oil wit lthushes,
to )itflae Othn) in visible to thIle enemily and( inter'rllilide withI the tblielc
forest of 1f11Ces lndI na1ttPtd vine's bellind which thlley, were. )lpCl(c. tI'his
aria'aigelient p)1'rOV(d to he an allidr1(u1ble, one, for never oe1( (hll'iN)
tile 1)01h11o(haridueiit wals olle0 of the vessel seenI floml1 the forts, thougjI
thlei' apIr'Oxillmalte p)OsitiOnI Nvas known. As the. hushes weie', hlown
alwta (l('iig tle holnl)al'dillent they were 1're3owe(, and( the Inasts and
r'O0)ps kept,c'Overe( from) vie'.V. ' 1()IlCC 1 Selected(l for the lloI'tal'
vessels was 1un1delr thle lee of at thick wood closely in1t(rl'ovO)yen1 with
vines1, 1al1 I)pre'selting in) tle directionn of 1Foits Jacksonl and St. Philip
a1) inll-)0ipnt'ale0 malts for 300 yards, thro011gh which shiot could scarv'ely
pass.. Fo10111 Oll' 111lastlea(s te forts cooul(l be1 plaitily seen, though
ob.3er've's thller'e could not see. us if) return. The hlea(d vessel of the
Iirst divi-sionl (Lieuitenanit Commanding W at-son Sm itb) was pluce(l at
flis f)oiit, 2,850() yads froni. Fort ,Jackson, 3,600 flomr St. P'lii1).
'11)((vessels NWere then (Iropped iII alitne' close to each other, thel r p0si-
t1011s having )Cen marked by tile Collst-Sril've, p)al'ty', and Messrs.
Oltllnallsns and Harris sup)eriitend(ling pe Htilly that each one was
ICqulairlte(l with tile.pI)'oel (list-l9eo N(ext to Lieultenant C(ommandlld-
ing Smiithli's division of seven vessels (N)?folk Packet, Lieu te nInt
Commandi1ng Wratson Smith; Ollvec' 1I. lee, Actinvg Master W.ash-
ington (Godfrey; Para, Acting Master Edw. G(. Fur'beir; C ]RJ1FI-
l'la?'is, Acting Master Amos R. Langthorne; .Arblelat, Acting Alaster
'Thonmas E. Smith; Jfrillain Bacon, Acting Master WillianmiP. Rogers;
Sop/thron'ia, Acting Mastei' Lyman Bartholomew) was placed tile. Six
vessels of the third division under Lieutenant Comnmanding K. R.
Breese.; .Johin Gri/ihtA, Acting Master Henry Bmrown. Lieutenant
Comnmnanding K. Ran(lolph BI'eese was on this vessel, the Io(nace,.Beall,
Acting Master George W. SUminer, having no mortar. A&ah'?'/t Bnewn,
Acting Master Abrahani Christian; iaeer, Acting M'laster Alvin
Phinney; henry Jane.q, Acting Master Lewis IV. Pennington; J)Da
SIntit, Acting Malster Georgo WV. Brown; hern'maphrodite brig .Sea,
Jibam, Acting Master lien. E. Williatms, and one vessel (the Or;'aetta),
Acting Master Blanchard, all lying in line. close together.

All tile vessels mentioned were anchored and sectured to spring
their br'oadsides as occasion mighlt require. In the meantime Lieu-
tenant Commianding John Guest was sent ahead in tlhe Owasco to clear
thie bushes of riflemen who had been found to lurk there, and cover
the vessels from the fire of the forts when it 5sh1ould( opel; the. West-
,feld, (l?,fton, and Jfi'ami being engageol ill towing the vessels to their
posts.

I placed six * vessels of the second division, under command of
HeuteUtnt--W. WI. Queen, onl the northeast shore of the river, the
headmost one 3,680 yards from Fort f1ackson, to whicl the division.
was directed to turn its attention. The following Vessels and acting
mllastel's comn posedi this division: T. i IWar(ld W. r, Queenl, coIflhlan(d-
ing 'second division; 211. J. Cor/ton, Charles E. Jack, acting master;
Alaltt~l.'1ew Val~r, Hugh H1. Savage, acting inaster; (Geo?'qe JAanqhan?1,
,John Collins, acting master; OMn'-ettah'ancis K rd, actingr
master; Sydvaey C. Jones, J. D. Graham, acting master.

*See report of Lieutenant Queen, dated Ma .3, in which1le states theatt the schooner
Adolph Hlugel, Acting A.wt'er ,JaLes Van Bloskirk, wvas on cast bank and(1 schiooumcer
Ordetta on west bank.-Comt1 [ERt.
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W\Ielil til (li'iviOllson's'111, 1)12'('(I,tiplib-dIll wits made1(10 to (omllllmeCnce
action, alnd(t 1he'v o1pil('(d ill Ol(l(el' (lch one( filig' everY tenll iimillitt'S.
1 lie 110111ent, ti mliortars 01)olpled, Iorts 1Jacks&ls 211(lan t. 1I1hilip)
respde)d(l(I w'ii li21ll t'lheir guns thlat 'o1(1 1)211l , 1bu I,()FS0111(' til)1( (li(d l(ot
aji )p)011r to get tilm i'ihrigt rnlig-e, the Ii ills o0' tile vessels oil tih no0'tleast
illOP 1)1tig(b'n(cov d wtilWih'ls:tdiad w illows, (ldece('ived 1(11 somIIewlhatt,

thouglit-1 th(irishot an(1 solel Wvent. ove'. Ilie fire of tfl1 etie11u Wits llP21
218I' th leSell11(1andshot leo-1111 to grw()W ratthler hot, 1 sti,, tlothel(rg-

oflice I'2kr6lIg't mitt.f,,soi o ti,. g(,,nl)Otts 8110111l(1 ) senit to, draw t 11(11' i jl*.
Fro 1ho rIm 11, (Iin T Viii 11 te.'S l ieuten ilt, (Co'i0naidtilin (Illest had(1, lt,
the 10a(d of t mle ortair fleet', Ioriie tlie fire of thle forts t1iiniredlind
only left therh to get a SlI)pfly' of aimimiiiun ition. A te d J I W t on
1)02a1Ilhis vesselliHl(f ol(Ile(lhim,tor tiretiF,te,liolitalr ves.s liavi 11i itb)Oeel
r^illfrce(l 1,y thle gulnloats sent, ill) 1)y tile Ilag-officer. By ,nidllay tle
fir, on ttlie v(se1l oil thle lI01ilhllSt shAore (IfleitemlllIt Commiiiiand ing
Quveli,, (1 ivision) bQ('ca111 SO rap21i(d, and(1 thle shot. fell 80cIo10, hIlt, I vent
oil l)oaI (1 to imiove thle. Onie laire 120()-1)o01lelIhel 1 i1t(1 1)1i5ss(1 tii l'ough
thec(a1l 1nd1(1 d1itlllaged til lifraaZj1rIl of I litelilllt (Coll-IIIiidiiiwgr Queen's
vessel, the 7. A.J11(1I/', c0111ing out 1111 the water I ie; her rigging
wals ('lt, and11 shot filyingr over her fast. 1 ewqe( Jr' imfl.11(tl(//Uifl, Acting
Master' JolII1 Colli ns, 1111(1 received t X-il(eh shotnh'ear hll' water itie,,
so 1 mlloved( tleii 1)0th (con trary to tile wishes of(ithe( ofthiers) 200() yrds
farther Ilster1l, throwing tile (I;CI1)' out, of his range, which he (li(d Ilot
discover for two or three hours. At 5 o'clock in the evening the fort
was discovered to 1)0 in tflaes, md1(1 the firing from the eiiniy ceased(l.
We afterwards learned that teileitadel 11l(1 be)1 fire( by OUl' 1)Ollb-
shells, and1(1 ill the, clothinig of the troops arid Con1Iimiss-4ry stores had
1)0n hmirneid tip, while great distress was expe1rienced 1)b the I1nl,11it,
owing to the heatt tlr(1 danger of the mnaglazine. Ha2d(1 I knowiI tfle
extent of the tire I should haive proceeded till nightwith the b)omlbar11'd-
mientll,1t the crews had h12( Ilothingl to eat or (rink since daylight.
I knew not how muchlthe mortar b>ed(1.s and vessels might havel suf-
fered. Night firing vas uncertaill, 2ts the villd had set ill fresh, and
not knowing how long it bonibm)m1e(111)ent I milighit hnive to go thlrolugh
'with, I deenll(ed it I)0st to be prHudent. A little after stilnset I ordered
the, firing to cetase, alnd lllde the only mistake thlat occurredd(luliig
the' b)omlfrdiluelet. Tile file ini tdle fort b)laze(1 1lJ) Iaill lit iiiglit, b)ut
1 thought it one of thle tire raft's th(ey' lighted up everyi Iight at thle
fort.

'Ihie first an11d third (livisiolls, un(ler Lieutentints Commanding Smnithl
and(1 Breese, acquitted themselves iitliifiuIly that d(ay, and1( thlolughi the
.shot 21d(sil 11 fell t1 ick about thlemt, Ibehaved like veterans. WA e fi red
Ol this dtay over .1,400 b)olmbshells, mnIII-ty of which wvere lost iii llle ii',
owing to had fuzes. No accidlenit of any kind Ocllrred( from (ctareless
firing, and atter at catreful exilmilnltion tile vessels and mlor'tal b)e(ds
were found to be unlinjure(. Onl that light, lit 2 o'clock, I or'dere(l
Lieutemlint Comimuanding QuelCIl to (Irop out of the line of fire, arid I
placed himi oh the south shore ill it safer' atld closer position, though
not one where hie could work to sich advantage, the fort being plailly
visible fromt his ltie positioll, and the effect of the bomnbshells could
be more lainlrioted. On1 thec south shore the pointing of the muor-
tat's could oly be done from sights fixed to the Illthsethls,, 2111(1 mially
curious expdients dereresol'te(l to to obtalill correct firilg-0erxp ,l-
ents very creditable to the intelligence of the conimntinder's of the
ve.Ssefis.
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We heard afterwards that our fl.stIlay't s(fl irving had beenl ml1or0e( accit-
rate thall thilt of itiy othferl claxa, though it; witsV iti good. On the
molr1inilig ol- the 19tl0 we0opeled)01 lire ol the (e11(iyll agaill, whetl hie
tried(l his )est to (lislod(lgo 11 from behind ou111r foret protectionl without
effect. Our fir-e waskelpt up1) 11us rapidly Its the 1111 (otuld carefully
atIld )properly load, t(e enellmIlrletillnin it with what heavy gnluls he
con1(1 bring to l)cill Oil 11., Illost of liis 'shot going overr 11 1alolog the
Shipping and gunboats which iveie on1 guard and(1 ('111p)loyed (ldra'ing
thetIl oftferllo(?1 LYtwayfrotm its. About (9 o'clock( on the second.
ilorning tile schooner. JI/ria J. (dliton, chatrles Jack, iustei, wats
sunk 1)y a ifle shot passinv clown throughl her (leck, mailgazin, an
bottom>n. I happened to he a1,0longside att the tillie, and h)a(d nearly al,
thle stores saved, also thle armis. As she wvent dlown tleo mortar was
fired ait,l (eiinllv for the last timln an1d4 thlt wans the last of thle
(.0)i'ron;. Ne haIulled hler onto theIbkweiwa}1ell 1foundi(I that; she was
si nkj'in, and wvere, thus enabled to .save, many of her stores; hltt she
fillally 51i1)p) (I off the 1)b11n ilntO deep1) water anll nothing was left
visible bu t uppellUPelr )rail. TWo menl wee wolWounledl ill tle (W.Ru'oun..
Acting later (Charlesl.Jak (canlle out ill tlls vessel from New York.

Ile lost his mainilnmst in a1 gale off Cape Hatteras, but persevered ulntil
he arriHved ill Key lVest, and sailed wvith the( flotilla to Ship Island.
le welnt through another gale of wind, lult got into port safe. Ile
was almost always upl) with the, rest iln workii ,til1) tle river tinder sail
wvith his one ia'st, and when his ve.Ssel sinik hle volunteeled hi.>s Serv-
ices onl board the vessel of Lieutenant Commanding Queen, to whose
division lhe belonged.

Onl thle second day the filing from tile forts was rather severe onl the
mausts and rigging of the fir-st division. I wanted to remove them at
little farther down, but was prevented fron doing so alt the request of
Lieutenant Commanding Smith, who seemed determined not to Nvith-
draw until something was sunk. He had one mnai killed in the Arid/la,
Acting Master Smith, by t X-inch shot striking between tile stop of
the mortar bed and the mortar, which disabled it for a time only. It
Was repairedl ill two or three houri's; the men meanwhile under fire
without any occupation. to keep uip their interest. One or two men
were wVounded thsl. day. We had another- conflagration ill thle fort,
thle bombshells having set fire to sometr quarters put ull) for officer's onl
the northwest angle of the works; they were all consimllied. The firing
seemed to be good this da(e,, though Some said the bollmbshells went
Ov'(er11,and others said they fell short. The proof of accuracy was that
thie batteries wer'e silenced( every tinme tile bomnbshelhs wver'e coi'icentrated
Oil anlyl}' 011 point.

TPhe fuzes being so bad, 1 grave, uip tle plan of tinuinlgr them, and put
iln full length fuzes to burst after thcy 1iad (entem'ed the ground. In
50111e respects this wvas disadvantageotus, b)lt we lost l)tlt fw by l)uirSt-
ilg before time ill the air. The'}l ground being wet mi1d soft, thie b)omb-
shells descended(l 18 and 20 feet illtO the ground exploding after some
tinme lifted the carth ull), and let it faill back into its IlacO again, not
doing i great deal of harmll, butt demoralizing tile miien, wiho knew miot
what the consequences might be. 'T'he effect, I amll told, wsls like that
of aln ear-thquake. When t4 e bombshell I hit the r'amllI)patr, thale did their
work effettually, knocking off large I)ieces of the IparI1pet a;nd shatter-
ing the casenmites. Onl the, third and fourth days the allmmumnition Onl
hiand began to grow Short and the ,steamens had to be sent downvi to
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)1 uign oioe ti)p. l)oats of the squadron also assisted Jill they Could1
ill the st i'ong (e Ita entt to Su)pply the vessels. Thl1e stelliuel's laid close
to the Ilorlta NTvesels, s lilI the shot and si l 81 wer1e flyinigr all about,
1)111t,istlragtO sa, not a vessel was struck, though

o
pctCe(l to see

soiiie of telm(piilijIlPC(l. hem,xipl)oyment of themti ill that way (coul
flotl l)(' a Vi(d(le. vrh w condul(lucted( with thle greatest coolness,
and tie ofhleeles and elnl sait down to their meals as if nothing was
going om; shiells b) tis Itilgin tlme air and falling alongside, and(l Shot and
rifle, .selll (c11811ing through the, Woods and terivig thle trees i)pby the
rootx.
Oni tlie 21st tile file, flomll the forts on tih( hlead of the first division

WVIUs vfVINll)i(l andol troll)lesoiiie: 12.2 shots fell closed to the vessels in
onie bouti r aii(1 tbil'ty ilnilluito's without, however, (loinig theni anfy dam-
agebeyond Ib it;tilig thel 1tt'l, tehefeadmllost vessel, anid cutting utp the
1 rigillig andmaslsts. '[hel fir-e of the enemy had b)een atltacted to the
lllasdtia(s ofJ one, of tile large shil)ps wliic had bee moved up and which
t hevy could see, overl t lhe woo(ls. 1 (ldelled it plulident to lloeC thr1-ee of
thciem two or tliree lellgthbs, iiuch to the annoyance of the ofliheers, who
Meelie(l ind(ispl)os(ed to y field all inch; still mnly duty was to look out for
tile ve(ssels and niot have thlen, (I&estroy e(i. [rle iW,:fivlx. J)acAX. got t
piee( of a ;1il I tl zouzgh er. dleck's and had her rigging and( ('iosstl'ees
(cut away and olle nalln wounded. For three (lays and nights the offi-
cell'.S a11(1Imill had ha(l but little Irpose and( hUt fewV coIifor-table meals,
so I (liv idled tle di visions into thll'ee watches of foulr hours each, lining
flrOIli one division about 168 timls a watch, or1 altogethlelr dur-ingr
twenty-fImotwt hout'Xs ,50()15 shell. This I. found restedl the crews and
ol)(tlc(-1d(l tore accurate firing. Overcome, with fatigue, I had seen
heI owmntillandersl.i an( crlews lying farst asleep onl deck wvith a mor'tarl onl

boar-d thlie ve(ssel miext. to thenin thnder-ing awvay fld Shakinr everything
arondtl w1('111 like} anierithq(uiake. The windows were broken at the
Balize ")() ti l(e.s (distant.

It, would he anll interminalle un(lertaiking, sir, if I was to attempt to
give you a l lienute account of all the harld woirk perifolrmne'd ill the
flot illa, or l(n'iltion separatelyatll the merlitor'ious, acts aIlnd patient
emidu t'aio(fol, th(e (colliand(les and crews of the mortar- vessels. All
stuck to t he'ir duty like( men aid Aiericans; tand though somemlay
have(cXlbiti d 11)(td o inigentity and intelligence than othesl.S, yet the
pe)'lfolttmInice o' all Commandledlmy highest admiriation. I can not say
too t111l(h inl favor of lie thr'Cee coalldllerlllls of divisions, Lieutenants
Watson SnmithI, AN'. 'W Queen, and K. It. Br-eese. I (calnl only Say I
would likealiwasN's to have them at mlly sidle ill tieliCs of dangerand
dI;Ici(Wl~t ' were untin intheir( devotion to theirC (dutiles,
(li (m'etji, r tmi,' oftj(hers, who could not be Supposed( to know a-s much()
about their(' duties as they (li(1, I left the eiitii' control of these
(ivisioinis to these(} officerlXs trl1stin ;i licitly that they would faith-
fully camtry out the olrders whlicll Iv then previous to thle
bo llibarldllellt, and knowing that t1O powder Or Shell would I)e tliol'vn
"away itf they could ihel) it. The end juistiiedly confidence in them.

Iullriig', a. bollibalrdinenlt of six (lays they Were constantly expose(l to a
sharp Jire fr'omi heavy guns. If they Su.Stained no serious (ltilina(ge to
their vessels, it was 11O fault of the enemy, who tried His best to
destroyy thellm, an1d who, after .1 had withdrawn the vessels of Lieutenant
(Conir11andiding Queen r'lon a very exI)osed j)OsitioIl, 'epI)ortcl that he
had uIll thelmvel.
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After bomnharding the fort for three lftys I began to despair of tak-
ing it, aind indeed began to lose my confidence, in mortars; but a
deserter presented himself fromn Fort Jackson alnd gave me such anll
acc'(ounlt of ttle havoc ma(d0 l)v our mIortar practice that I. had manlly
(lolultstit firist of his trutll. lie, trelresent ed Ii unid re(ds of lbomillells
falling into thle fort, C.asenllates broken ill, cita(dleind outiulil(dings
1)1trIed, mendlemoralized an(t dispirited, magazine endangered, land
the levee cut. W'"e went to work with renedc(l vigor ll1l(1 never
flaggIed to tle last.
On thle night of the 20th anll expe(lition wvas fitte(l olut und1ler (Coin-

illt1ll11er Bell for tile puirpose of breaking the tchainl. It wsev c0111)omSed
ofJ thle gunboatsls P/ianf and /1a((/. It vas arranged that all the lulor-
tars should Ilay upon. the fort while the operation wvas going on, wh}i(hl
they did as farst ats they could safely load and fire, nine shells being ill
tlue air frequently at one time. ve'i s\'SS iSvWr discovered and thle
forts opened fire onl them ait at distance of three and( eight hun1lcdred
yards. lieutenant Crosby informedme(ll that bit I`O' tilhe rali(1 nl(d
accurate fire, of thle Mortars thle gulll)oats would bave been de.stlroyed.

'I'he mortars silellce(d the(" batteries effectually, ta(1 Colonel Higgins
ordered the mnen into the caseIates, where, thley? were( ill 110 way 1ot
to go. These facts haive been obtained front prisonrs.

T1110 Itasca, Lieuteiiant, Caldwell, slipp(e the chain of' one1, vessel aind
wvas swept ashore by tile (cuirrelt, When thie Iiolal Lieutenlalnt (C0111-
mandingli Crosby, got hilC oi', 1)th reinalliinJg ill that position over'
tllirty lilillltues though seen l)y the enenliy al( seldolml fired aIt.

Onl the 23d 1 urgei Flag-Ofticer FarragIut to commence('e the attack
wvith the slliI)s at nligilts, .1. flea'e(l the mortars would not hold oult.
'l'h( uulenb w('red alliOt ovlercIvolic Wi Lfatigue, andti I'o llps)luy ship)S
lai.i aX~goodwayoff. The enemy had b)roughlt over two heavy rifled
gunis to b)ear oil thle head of ou;r line, aInd I wats aware that Ile wvas
daily adding to his defenses and strengthening his naval force with
ironladll ba<tter ie.;. Trhe 23d was appointed, biut the aLttit did iot
collie off. I hlad fortunately dlisllutilite(d with it bolmlbshAlell Onl thalt (lay
thle heaviest rifle gtll they hladi Ol St. Phiip, breaking it in two, and
it anilloyed us 1o more. I (lid not know it ait the timie, but thought
thle ammunition had given out.

Onl the 23d the' order wals givell to niove ait 2 o'clock ill the oldeu'
wxh ilch tile Ilag-oflicer Nvill mention ill hi8 I'eort. The streamers
belolngillg to the Mortar Flotilla wvere assigned t le (ltiy, of eni-filadinig
a, IleavY watel' battery of six guin.,s; anied tll(> )arlette gulls w'hlichl Coinl-
Ianldle (l thl(e approach to tlhe forts, tn(l tile mortars having ohjtainel

g(ood range (luring1l(f tle (laty, were to tlr'y an(l (dr'ive tile 111m'11 frol thel gunls
y)y their' 1'apid fic alld 1uIsti ng 1)holnlJbshells over thle' paral)et. ThIe

flof ill astei.iiiei's, ('1l)1)o.0(e of tlhe 1Jalar'iet L1ane, Lieutenant Comalillid-
ilig Waiil wright, leading; 1 onifnac/,Commando r Rensllaw; Otvas)o,
Li eutenant Commanding Gtlest; (`1iition, Lieumtenlaint Comnnandhig
Baldw inl; aild .lia,,ttu,lieluteant, Conmmnand i ng a1lrrell, novedutp
(whell the flag-oflicerlifted h1is anchor) 7() fiatihoms apart, ad( took posi-
tionI undlrl thle h)ltteri, thle leading vessel 500 yards ol', the others clos-
ing uptas the fire comimence(l. Trhleln, itS soomn as thle Iaitir/in, Brook-
lyn, and /iui'Cond passel, they op1)11(e with shrapnlel oil tile fo`'ts,
having received the fire ten or fifteen minutes before replying to it. A's
tile fire was high and they were close inshore, nearer the forts tilhan the
enemy supposed, they occuplied, ats it turned out, at safer position than
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the vessels farther out,there)nllg Oily 1 killed an(I 1 woun(le(l on
board thIeJn'wit L,(Ie whiletheother steamner's rllnai ned lltoticlied.
The'J collm1adeld.s of 1ll htle vessels onl this occasion (Ii(t thei1d( iIlty, coolly
kept tIheirI vessels (105o ll) fi1'(l1icIai(lly I l(I accuriately, and thle signal1
was nlot la~lde t(o reti i'0 tu ltil the, last ve,<ssel of our gallant sq ua(l 10ol1
passed thl ough tle flam111es, which se8emled to be literlly eati eg them
up). Every' 1111111, , OP1'Ol)Mrope w)asplilny seeniamid light, and
CCI'y movellent of tle siips noted. uLhat last vessel, the gallat/'oaw.', wol(1i1)ipovokinugly Inger and slow hler engines op()05ite, thle
forts to give the r'e)eis ia taste of hler formidable baft ery. 0\7llel shte
also disappeared inl tell( lsmoke, o0ll signrll was hullig out to retire, 0111
duty hlavinig i)eeli accolipl isll(ed ali(l thlorJ't till-Iiilig its entire atten-
tion to 0)lll little forc'e. It ('ol11(dnot, however, (1l 11 ullchl hlarll, ats
thle, rain of mortar shells almost completed''Sily1eniced( thelni. Never ill
my life (lid I witness such a scene, and1 lIever (li(1 rebels get suich a
castiratioll, (Colo(e1 11 igrgils orderled,A the imen froli thle batter-ies
imito the (casenlltes to Ivoi(l tOe llortar Shells which f(11 wit hi particular
effect n11 that flight., while gr'apeshot andI shrapnel from the ships garve
tlhell but few opporttullities to lire from their (casenlates. lTe Shilps
had gone1)\', the i)ackl)one ot the rehielliomi was b)r'okeii, the mortar's
ceased t.lle il filre and( nothing Was hear(l for t ti tue but the-4oom ing of
gulls as 01 11' leLt wvelnt ilying up the riv scatterilncr the elluenl's gun -

i)oats 111d(1 Sillnking them its they passed. We all. sat (down to rest aind
speculate ()II the (hlaices oIo scil g 0111' 0(l friends and(l l)brother officers(
again. 1 was very hopeful miysel f, for I k new thlt the e lenle lhad
been too munch (leluiol'i 0(1(deoaie ing the lasit week 1) mortam' pI'acl ie to
be able to tl(ltndagainst tle fir'e of ouri' Ships. I ogave the sl ipjs whlenl
thev stalrte(d forty-live illnutes to )pas.s thle forts; tiiev we 0111vllv Sev-
enlty flomi thel time they lifted thlell allichllor'.. I lost thlle services of a
weIl-aeIled ain1d IIsefXll vessel, the Juc/(won for the attack oni I he bat-
t1;ries. HeI(rI(.0111111(l,1oInl-Lie 1t.eat CoImatii nlg 'Woodwo(th, during
t;he affair, was apl)p)iltd(l to tow the i''/.s'/tuU/ aiiea(l(d of thle, mortar'
stealilei1s, but was (carriCed down the stream. Ile persisted, however,
in taking hlie' into her ber'th after thCe battle was oVe\' anid tile steamlers
had retired,1aid 1ancho}red heml, I believe, w ithimi .()vyar1(s of the3 fort.
HisIs Ceptionl la(l that of tbeI/ t8;,,/1/o , was atwvat'ni one, for the east
batteries o )eplel o0l thllil, anid after escapiling 11 il acl1loisliy, thlle 1'ol. -
wodlik, wvith somie shots ill hvr hul Ilan(i r1'igging i(id o010 o two killed
and w\ouideCt~d, coolly (drift. d out flrom11U1(idcl tht(e gulnlS anolld took her o0l
position . I lad the riebels niot been overcomewIith (des9)pairi, She wVOuldll(vefalre(1 badlY. Imlliediately o11 tile, passage of tle si hips I Sent
Lieutenant Co1mmanding Guest 11p) wvith at fltgr ofttll(.(, (Iealml(ig thle
surrender' of the forts. rhe flag of truce was filred oln, hut ap)oloized(l
for afterwards. TIhe alnslve' WNas hue(lehillaninld1i iad(lmli.isi e)10. '
Giving the men that day to rest., I l)1'eplar(l to Jipl1l) thle, vessels ;ith
almmnniuition and COiNlllieCe the b)omba)rdl'mlellelit Ugal in. 1alaving il the
meantinie heard from Fhlag-Oflicer Farragut that hie, had safely pass-el
the batteries, I (Ietelfmlined to make anlotler attelplt oln these(delu(le(d
Peop)lc in tlhe forts to make thems111iulcli(ieir and save the further efllu-
SiOnI of 1)10((1. Flag- Oficer Ftrarigut fIIad unknowingly left at trOul)le-
Some force ill his rear, comisistilug of fomum steaneiers and t l)owerful
steamii battery of 4,)000 tons 1nd(1 16' heavy gulls, all 1)roteete(d by the
forts. I (lid not know in what condition th( battery was,olly we had
leam'ned tihtshe hlaid conm( (lown t}ei iiigit before) readyI(rep a(l. to
WipoeoIt our Whole fleet. If the enemyij, curtiledt(so surelO (len.st i'ov iiw
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(0l11 Whole flect With ller, it bellooved. mne to be pr11(lent all(d not Jet theomortar vessels be sacrificed like the vessels at Norfolik. conmienced(l,
thenl, at b)Oilibal'(ldllCIt oi the ilOilchitd bittevy, "sutipposing it li(d close
uilnlelr lFort Jackson and.l also set thle vessels to work throwing"' bomb-
shells into ForitJk.on agailln to let hlienlt know thlat we were StTil tl lingcarie of them; but there was no response; tile fight had albeen talkeli
out of theilm. Isenlt thle Iotailr vessels belowv to refit ariol plrepar'e for
Seal, ats also to prevent theni from being driven from their )ositions in]clse the iron1 btterycmille out to attack them. Ifeltsnretht thesteam-
er's alone could matunage the battery. Six of the scloollers I or-de1ed(l to
proceed iimmedititely to tire rear of Foi't Jaekson, aind blockat(le ill the
bayous, sothatthelgarrisl coul not scape)OrobtainSlup)hiCs. I sent
thel11i.cm^ andSaC/lwn to the rear of Fort St. 2",ilip to assist in land-
ing troops. 'These vessels a]l appearedtt their' dlestinationAt the amie
time, a(l d. when1 mornTing broke thle cnlelyfoun(l. himselfhemmed. in
onlfill sides. It wats aIllilitai'yr necessity' thaIt we should havetlle forts;Ollr squaldronll als(l t off flroml coall, piOr vision s,t alt al mlmunllitioll ; 0111'
soldiershad l)utliti echancee to get to New Orilanlls through8shalloV
bayous;th1e ellnely ill tL.eCity wvolol hlesitalte to sllu'i'dll(le' while, thlefoi'tslheld out; conuntdication wavs cut oil' betweenn themli, aindlneither)at1'ty knew whatt the othleriwats willing to do; so (lemanded asuml'-renderi again through Lieutenlant Comalinnding(Guest, offel'ing. to let
them retail their si( llleas an(l enogagte- not to serve against theUJnitedStiltes duringtilhe I)'eel liolr ituli I reg ilillily exclalngeol, provided. theywotil(l honlorably deliver upun1ldama)ge(dthlefolts,gtis, s, inmuskets,)i0-
visions, andaIll mIunitions of wali,tlle vessels tiler thle gulls of thei or't,'ll

1 au ipllotepubi cpl 'operlty. Thealnl'swerwalX s Civil,afnd hopes
wvere held out that after being instructe(l byth1eaIuthlorities oflNew
Orleansthley) would surrender. lII thle ellatntimethlrhe1Ineir becaelle. ol

i sati;fi eda1t beCingr sO.slll 'I'o ud .'l I h eyhlad nohl opxeot longer holdugroultwsit i any of success,aol;gave2 signs of instlnordli natio n.
Olthle 28tl aflagh of trutice, calne, onlboall'd thle1I(tiv'a't Lane11)(oSing.
to siiri-eiderlJatcksontand St. .1Philipol thle teiriimsi)'oposed) and Ii ranmedc~it el yprloe( e dedltt~ o the;forIts wth(.<the steamersItit bue }(/i/d, J) nonan)d.AennCfebi(company, nse1nt a boatt.foi,(GeneirA Duncainantdi itel teIllt; t-Colonel111iggrins and such pe 'sonis ats they muighl see fit tob) r'inlg with them. These peis scllallin01bOil r1) and (P1i('(Ic (l . to thle
Cabin of time Ritliar) t Lave.T'he(' capitulation waus drawn up and.signed,tile original ofwhlich J.cav tha tIme honor of forwaril-diing, to the Depairt-lluent by Caliptain Bailey,110 0)polit unity occurr''ing to Sendl itthloughFtlag-Ofhicer Fam'ir'aigut withoutloss of time. Thle oflicei's late coin-

inalnldi rg thleforttsinflorinmed.mc1 thatth'e vessels would not be inl uded
inl thecacpituhation, as they (tilhe lilitaly) had nothing todoo with the
natval officemI's ntil 1ere inl io waty r'espl)onsible for their acts. Thmem
was evidIently a wanlitof unanimity between the(lifldltent br-anchexs of
the rebel Selrvice. II 1(ftemlwa(ls foundt out that great ill-feeling ex isted,
tile nallva11lconiatlnlde havingfailed, jin the opinion of tnenliiitary, to
cooperate with tIme, forts; thle true state of the case being that theywere )0oth sallybeatenmll n(d eaci laidothlltiblaine on tile othlier Wile
engatgedI in tle clitillatioln an office (Came below arid infIorined rime
thLat0t10h i ro floating battery (the JQ1 eNW'al,, )lhadlxeent set on fi r'e by
two) steamlliels hlich had been lyingiilong'side of lien.. Tis was at niag-
nificent iron steam floating battery of 4,000 tonsanlldt mounting sixteen
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heavy gluns and perfectly shot-proof. She had been 1)roulght down
flromn INe'w Oi'leiiins the day before, a(1n ol it the hopes of their sllxvation
sevillne( to (lepnd(l, ats will appeal' by the following letter from Genlerld
I )ulnlan take ill the fort:

Fowr *JACKSON, LA., April 2,?2, IS60.
(CATlA'.4IN: Your note of this (late relative to the steamer Lonisin(1, the forwardness

of lher I)repratioim for attack, the, (dimpositions t) lHe made of her, etc., has 1)een
re(eie-(l. It is of vital imipJ)ortlnce that the present fire of tlhe enemy slhoill(l h
wvitJlrilawni fromt IIs, wl icli you alone can (lo. This can be (lone in the manner Htig-
ge'ste(l thlis morning, under t lie cover of our gun.s, where your wvork on the boat eanstill b)e carried(l 0n in tsafety and security. Our position is a critical Olf, (ICJ)CII(leIt
entirely oil the powers 0o en(lurance of our casemates, many of which lhave be.en
compJletely shattered(1 arecrumniling away l)y repeate(l shocks; an(d therefore I
reHpectfull y l)ut earniefil again urge- my Huggestions of this morning upon your
notice. Our magazille.a.is8o are in (langet.

Very respectfully, you r obedient servant,
J. K. D)UNCAN,

Brigadier-(Gneral.Capta);in .l. K. Macmr(llllCotIIRlimmldtilt/ N\(t.'et/ Po;r'v''., L'uI,('' .li.YM i8ssissippi RletCr'.

I. was ill hopes of saving this vessel ats at prize,, for she would have
been.so materially useful to uts i till future Opel tionI Ol the coast,
her l)battfels and strength l)eing suffiient to silence anyi fort here,
ai(le(l b)y the othel(I vessels. Seeing her lying so quiet, withi colors
down and( tie two steamers under our guns, I never (li'eamed for a
mo1(11en^t that they had not surrendered. The forts aind ourselves had
Ilags of trul(e flying, andl I Could not makeC anv movement without vio-
lating the hllolno of! thelTJ ted Statestind inteirrupting the capituilattion
which was bvilig (Itrsawnlil). The burning of the vessels was olorie so
quietly that110 onIe stispec(ted it urtil the l)attery wats ill a l)lnzc. I

nineremli aeuinarked to the conlnmanders of the fort that tile act wvas in no
way cirel ital)le to thne rebel commander. The reply was: ' We are not
resl)onsil)le forthel acts of these naval officers.' '11TQ proceeded with
the cotiferience, and while so engaged atl officer calineI to informal nie
that, the iirn-(cla(1 battery was till in flraes and dlrifting down onl us,
having burned tihe ro)esthat had fastened her to the bank, I inquired
of the late comumnanlers of tlhe forts if they knew if the guns were

loade(d(, or ifshe. had muinch lvo^(ler on board. The answer was: " I
presumnieso, ulut we know nothingal)obut -he naval matters here." At

this linollmen t the gulls, being heated, commenced going off, wNith a

probal)ility of throwing shot andl shell. amidst friend and foe. I did
rot dleign to notice it further thall to say3, to thle military officers,"'If
youdoll't mlinid tie, effects of the ex)losioll which is soon to cole, we

c(all stand it." If the ever-ineiimoi'able Commaider Mitchell calculated
to niakeit stanimede in the United States vessels by his infamous act,
he was unistaken. None of them moved or intended to mnove, aind the
conference was carried on as calmly as if nothing else was goillnr ol,
though proper p)recauitions were taken to keel)p thlem Clear of thle )urnl-
ilng battt'ry. A goo(l Providence, which.(directs thle most uiiniml)ortanit
events, sent the battery off tonar'd Foft St. Philip, alnd as it got
abreast of thatforlni(Iable fort it blew11u) with a force which seatterel
the frlagmellenits ii aill directions, killing one of their own men in Fort
[St.]Pllhilip, and when the sniokecleared ofl it was nowhere to be
seen, having stink immediately in the deep water of the Mississippi.
The explosion was terrific and was seen and heard for many miles up
and down theIiver. Mid it occurred near the vessels, it would have
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(IQ.StleOs'tro every't' onle, of themll. tl'lhi~s, lho (lOtl})t, wa~fs thleOl)jcyt ofthin
arlchtralitor who wats thle instigator of the act. Hle failed to cooperate
like at mian with his military confede-rates, who looked to the meansieh
had it, is (lisjosal to save them from destruction, landwho cornel alike
his want of courage in not assisting them, ts wvell ats the uinheard-of
and pertid ious act vi]C Illighit ill at illestrehlaverlletel Ol them.
I low different wats the course of the military comimanders who, though
eiigagc( in so bad at caul.e, behaved honorably to the cnd. Ivery
article in the fort was delivered uip undamaged; noting was desotryd
(either before the capitulation or while thew capl)itulatiOn ws11 gOilng on,
or afterwards. The lost scrupul)llous regaolrwdis yaid to their l)rmln-
ises. They defend(lc their works like men, and hald they)Cbeen fighlitiln
for the flag under which they we're born instead of aigaillnst it, it woldl
have been. hlonlor elnough for ally misan to have said lie had fought by
their side. After thle Cal)itulation wats sigledi I senit (Conimiiuiaider
W. 13. Renshaw to Fort Jackson, and Lieutenanit Commanding Ed. IT.]
Nichols to Fort St. Philip, to receive the surrender of thle fortl. Tlihe
re1)el flat wats hauled down, and tihe stairs and stripes on(e more tloa ted
over the l)property of the United States. Thes1nll never shonie Olna
more. con tentedi and happy looking set of faces thian those of thle
prisoners in nlldall ot the forts. Many of thlenI had not seen their
families for months and a large portion had been )resseit(lito a serv-
ice distasteful to them,subject to the rigor of at discipline severe
beyond measure. They were frequently expoosel to punislhients for
sliglit causes which thle Ihumana fri'ne could s(arcely enidumre, and the
ine(mi Who underwent some of time torture.s mentioned onl at list of pull-
ishmnemts I have in my possession mlust have been unable, afterwards
to (lo any duty for months to cone. Instead of the dlowilcst colnte-
1nanees of conquered people they emerged fromn the fort (going homie
on1 their parole) like a paIrcel of happy schoolboys in holiday times,
and no dloulbt they felt like, theimi also.

Wlheie the flyas had been exchanged I devoted myl attention to Coin-
mander :Mitchele,Iwho was lying a half mile above us with three steaml-
elrs, one of which lie had scuttled. Approaching himmi ill thle I/lrriet
lanle I dhir'ected Lieutenianit C('omnmanding Nai nwright to fire a gun
over hiini, whemihe lowered his flag. I then semit Lieutentant Comn-
mumanding Wainwright onl board to take piosse.sion and receive the
Uncomiditional surrender of the party, consisting of 14 naval officers
.and 7 engineers, temporarily appointed. 'The crew of the ironclad
battery consisted of 300 men and two com11paniest8 of marine artillery,
nearly all froin civil life and serving much against their will-so they
said. Commander Mitchell and the other naval officers were tralls-
ferred to the Jfhefeid as priisoners of war, and, ats soon as time would
allow, the marines and sail ors were sent in one of the captured vessels
to Flag-Oflicer Farragut tt New Orleans. Trhe caltlured military ofli-
ccils We1re' setit uip to New Orleans on their palrole; and thus erdlen(e the
day onl which the great Mississippi rejoiced onice more ill having its
portals ol)enedl toti commerce of the world. The backbone of the
rebellion wits broken and from the appearance and talk of the soldiers
we might soon hope to see the people united again under tihe folds of
thle flag of thle Union.
While thle Capitulation wias Coillg on I sent the steamer CUiflon,

(1own to bring tip troops, and wlTiemn eienral Ihielps caleull I turned
0lie forts, guns, taind munitions of war over to his keeping. My next
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stc) wvas to visit Forts Jacksoni antd St. Plhilip. Never in illy life
di(l 1 Witvi('5ie5 such at scene of (lesolttioll and( ivreck ats the former
w'se'llte'(l. It, was plow+(l 1) by the XI I[-illch mortars; thle bombsE~l set fire, to andl urne(l out all the, build,,igs in andl trou(l thie fort;
(aselmites wvere (eru}she(l andl wvere crunblihugr inl, an(l the only thinr
that, saved themll wsll the swlsand ags that had been .Sent from New
O1rleans (lurilng time bombardmenlt anid when they began to feel the
effects of time Illortars. XV l1('11 thle comnllnicatiori NVas cut off between
hlemll anl] the citly, this resource of sand bags could. tavtail them no loIger;

it was useless for them) to hol(d out; at (laly's hoboIb '(Idllet would have
fillislie(l them ; they hao(l1 mcamis of repairing damages The levee
1hal b)een cut b) the XII -incllh l)11b) iln ove'r alithu})teIplaces atn(1
the( water 1(l enlltere(l the casemates, nmaki mig it very uncomfortable if
not impl)os.il)le, to live there aly longer. It was thle onlyl l)lae the

men had( to fly to oult of reach of the bombs. TIle (itlwbri(lge over
the, Imolat hlad beel brolkemi all to l)ieees, aind ill the causeways leading
fromt thle fort NereCutaind blowni ipl) with bombshells so that it must
have beein imlpossil)le to wvalk thereI{ or carry on anlly, operations with anl1V
degree of safety. The magazine seems, to havebeten mmmilCa endanger2,

exp)lo~sins having taken plec tat the door itself; all the, cotton bags
alld tilhe )motect iomis having been blown away from before thlC 111magazilne
(door.. 1,i'Jeveml (rlls were (lisinliloited(1 (Ilurin1g the bom)ardinent, sonmc
o1 which wvere remoulnte(d again an(lused 1upo) 11us. The walls were
crIak(ed,mlid brokeinlinmty places, aid we COUliW sCarcely stcp without
trlea(limig ilito a hole mIald(le by a}bolnibshell. TIhe accuracy of thle fi'e
is perla)ps the b)est ever seen in mortar practice. fIt seeisi to hallve
entirely (lemoral iz(ed the men am(n asto ishlle(l the officers. A water
Ibattey conlltaillinmf six very heavy, guins, -and which annoyed us; at times

nury}1ch, was filled with} the nl:arl1s of the })bolls, no less thani 170
hv ig fai leen inlto it, smalshilng in the magazine alnd driving time people
out of it. Oin the nlioght of tIe passage of thae ships thits buttery was
Comlipletely silellced, soaImiyi)'bo)m)ls fell into it and1t )r8t over it. It
hlad onel gilni ill it, tile largest I have ever seen, ma(le tit the 'TIredegair
Works. I would not pret(eln to say how manaly b)omn1)8s fell in the
ditches around the works, but soldiers in the forts say about 3,000.
M1anyz 1)urst over the Works, scattering thle pieces of shell aill around.
Thse emXeiyr la(Init but 14 kille( and39i w n by the b)ollmbaI'(lillent,
which is lilikly th< case, as we found but 14 fresh graves, and the
nlieni ImIostl0y stayed ill the casemates, which were 3 richesdleep with
witter and very umicomfortable. Maiy remarkable escapees a1l inci-
denets were related to us ts having happened during te bomllbard-
mniCIt. Colonel Hliggins .stated anl instance, where at man wats buried
sleepp ill the earth by a b)omb striing him between thle should(lers, and
directly aftervwards another bomb exploded in the sameI)lace atd
threw the corl)sc hiigh in the air. All the boats an(1 scows around
the (ditclhes olr near the lad(ling were sunk b)y 1)0o11)8, anoldwhen we
took possessions the only way they bad to get in and out of the fort
to tim( lanolinhg was by one small boat to ferry theni across. All the
lumber, 'shinigless, and bricks used in the building or reI)airs were
scattered about in confusion and burned up, anid every amount of
discomfort that 11anr Coul(1 bear seenied to have b)een showered upon
those poor deluded wretches. I wtas so much struck with the
(leserte(lat6 'learmce of what was once a most beautiful Spot that I
ordered Mr. Gerdes and his assistants on the Coast Survey to make
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IlC an accurate plan of all the works, denoting every bolml) that fell,
anid. as near ts possible, the injury the fort had sustained, every dis-
tanlce being accurately measured hy tapeline atid compass, an1d the
comparative size of fractures noted. 'the work has been executed
with great zeal and accuracy, though it will only give a faint idea of
the bombs that fell about tho fort. Many are lost sight of in the
water which has been let in by the cut levees; many burst over the
fort, but enough have been marked to indicate the wonderful precision
of fire and the en(durtince of the fort.s. Had theground l)een hiatr( instea(l
of being soft mud the first day's bombardment would have l)lown Fort
,Jackson into atoms; as it is it is vryV much injured tend will require
thorough repair before it can be m11ade habitable.
Fort St. Philip receive very little damage from our bombs, having

fired at it with only one mortar, atid that for the purpose of Silenciig
at heavy rifled gun which annoyed us very mutich. ArVe were fortunate
enough to strike it in the middle ai(1 hi'eak it in two, anlld had not
much more annoyance frlomn that fort. Two guins were capsized by a

1)0o1m11 at one time, b)ut without irnjuring them. They were soon
repllaced. Sonic trifling damage was done to the works, though noth-
ilig to effect the efficiency of the batteries. It was fromt Fort St.
Philip that our ships suffered most, the ieln and oflicers there hatving
had comparatively an ealsy time of it. I felt sure thwalt St. Philip
would surrender the moment Jackson hauled(ldown the secessionfla1g,
and consequently directed all the attention of the mortar schoonlers
to the litter fort. The fitial result justified mnC in coming to this
concl lsioli.

I trust you will excuseine, sir, for dwelling so minuitely onl matters
relating to this important victory,though I have endeavored to make
my reportas short as possible. Every little incident in this ever-to-
be-remembered drama, will be interesting to the true lovers of our
Union, who will rejoice over the fact that the great river, which is the
Iniain artery ofOui C0o111try, isOnce more00 in our possession, tand that
we mifay soon hope to see the stars and stripes floating over every')t hut
and hamlet along its banks. It only remains formie, sir, to (10justice
to the officersW 1o have beeii under myconinandduring this arduous
and sometimes unpleasant service. Commander Renshaw, Lieuteniant
Commanding Guest, Licutenan t Commanding Wlainwri i t, Lietuten-
ant Commanding HIarrell, Lieutenant Commianding Baldwin, Liam-
tenalt SCommliand(ingWoodwortlh are the officers comnmianidi ig steainc rs
conllected with the flotilla. Their duties were various and arduous,
towing, supplying, and getting under the gunis of the fort when
opportunities offered, or they were permitted to expose themsel Ces.
In the attack on thie water battery Lieutenant Commanding W'Vain-
wright commanded the IAn-rietLanie, ats I noticed, coolly and bravely,
and his officers andview did their duty. atll the vesselsliving quietly
tender the heavy fire for fifteen minutes until it was tiiiei to open their
batteries, which they(lid with effect until the timee(cainlie, to retire.
Commander Renshaw made his rifle gul tell with effect, keeliog l his
vessel in-close order. Lieutenant Commann(lig Guest with his zeal-
ous crew, wldo had fired over 200 shelltat the forts atdifferent times,
kept hisshelll flying as fast as usual, burs'ting, as I witnessed, with
good effect in trIo midst of the batteries. Lieutenant Commanding
Baldwin, whom I have, always found tready for ally(llty,ro iimatter
how arduous or thankless, was in 110way behind anyone; his heavy
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batt cry of IX-inich and 32-pouinders rattled through tihe outer works
of the forl, helping to keep *Jackson quliet while ou0' heavy ships were
forcing thcir wtay through logs chlianod together-, fire rafts, ramis, to
.say nothing of the enemny's gunboats, iron batteries, and forts built to
d1ispute the, passage of any fleet which Imight be sent It railist thein.
'T'hle steanler *Jwkson, I neutenant Commarinding Woodwortli, towed the
Pw-tmoiltb gallantly into fire, though his position was more gallantly
than wise-ly taken. Ile was fortunate that his ve,;sel and thle Pwt.N-
Moi(di, where not cut to l)ieces. I have been so struck with the energ y
and zeal of Lieutenants Commanding XVoodworth and Baldwin thrat I
hope the Navy Departmnent will reward them by reap )ointing tlheni as
ellmanent officers in the service, if they will accept it; for while the
Navy is comlpose(1 of such Ielln it' will never be deteated in equal con-
tests. Lieutenant C(oninianding Harrell, of thle,Jfiami, hlas had under'
his conlman(d a most wretched and unmanageable vessel, and lhas not
ha(l an opl)ortItluity to do himself full justice. Ile wats always ready
to (lo ainy servicer'e(lquire(d of him, and onl the night of thle attack, with
the rest, worked his battery with effect. As soon ins the forts had
leen) passed, on account of his light (draft, I sent himn to cooper-ate with
Gleneral Butler in l.,anding troops outside, which duty he performed to
lll4 1ix salti~sfaction.
If the efforts of the Mortar Flotilla have niot irnet your expecta-

tions in reducing the forts in a shorter time, it must be remlembrce(l
that great difficulties existe(d, first, in the soil which allowed the
b lonibs to .sinlk at least 20 feet by mieasuiremuent 1)efore exploding; the
difliculty of seeing thel fort, as it is nlot imuch above thle surroun(hing
bushles, nlld the, endurance-of the caseniates which were deeply cov-
ered with earth and better constructed than supl)osed. But I anm firnily
of opinion that thIm mloral effect of this b)ombardtment will go far toward
clearing all forts of rebels, and 1 draw attention to the case of Fort
Livingston, which held out a flag of truce thle mnomnent three mortar
Vessels appeared before it.

Flag-Oflicer Farragut has ordered me to repair to Ship Island to
await the( arrival of the larger' vessels, but not to comnmnence any opera-
tions until lhe arr-ives. I herewith enclose the reports of the coln-
mnanders of stealtmers in relation to the conduct of those under their
commainand. The number killed in the Mortar Flotilla during the ioll-
1)ardmnent was 1, and 7 wounded. During the attack on the forts 1
killed on loar(1 the I1a'riet lane arid 1 severely wounded.

1 have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID) D. PORTEIR,
Commanding Ji'/otilla.

Ilo01. CiGm)EON W'ELLES.

Special report of Commander Porter, U. B. Navy, commending officers of the Mortar Flotilla.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
Southt 1eJt IPa"S, Jfay 3, 1862.

SIm: In my general report to the Department I nade honorable
inention of the officers commanding vessels anrd divisions in this flotilla,
lbut I think there is something moire due to these officers than a general
no0tice in which manner most every officer comes in for a share of
approval without its being specified what particular qualities entitle
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Congratulatory letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Porter, U,. . Navy.

NAVY I)A1'nAITMTOIN', ailt 10, 1862.
SIR: Your dispatch of Apr-il 30, inclosing the articles of capitulation

of Forts Jacksoni and St. Philip, which surrllr(lenerd oil the 28th ulltinlo,
after a bonbai'tdnicnt of one handled and for-ty-four consecutive houlrs
by the Mortar lFlotillat, has been received. .1 havzre also to acknowledge
the receipt of the lao.3 taken in the two forts onl that occasion, icluid-
ing the original one hoisted onl Fort St. Philip when the rebel forces
declared the State of Louisiana to have seceded frion) the Untoion, which
have beeOI sent forward to the Department.
The important pairt which you have bone in the organization of the

Mortar Flotilla and the nmovemient on1 New Orleainslha1s identified your
name wVith one of the most brilliant ntlvd achievements oin rCoId, and
to your able assistance' with the flotilla is Flag-Officer Farriagutit inuch
indebted for the successful results he han1s accomplished. To yourself
and the officers and seamen of the Moitar Flotilla the Depari)tmient
extends its congratulations.

I am1, respectfully,
GTID1 1 O)N IVELLE'1,4S.

Coninnander DAVII 1). PORTERI,
6OwnmamandIngy Ui. S. JXJt(U' 1ylob/la, (rF alj LAico.
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thnin to it. rTo the commanders of divisions ill the. Mortnla F<lotilla thec
(cmin~lti' i's mailyt illdeh}ted to thle fbll of Forts Jlackso and St. 1Philip,
tort1l.c litter i5 (ollse(1 ntilt ol that of the loi'tne I'. I (U 1lnot eXp)reSs
to(..yoII ill sii icieiit ter'mis 11(9 ZetIl aInd(1 ab)ilityV (1 i.)1layed by l~iettemilt's
Commanding W lt1soll siitlh, All. NV. Queen, aid KT. I. Breese. Tiley
have b0ee11 illdeftgInl1)ale 11i1dilling their nilel, infusing at p)roper NSilrit
illto them, Uiw cairy ing° ouit I1yV o(denX (1du1 ing the. bolllhllb)ient WNlinch
lhSte(l without interimiission for six (bly, s ((la lights; they gave the)il-
selves but little rest. 1 could rlaw no distinction between themil:
neit her flagoged for ai m11omen1,01t ill their(luty, laid though they lost butt
few 1ll01) II killed Uan(d Wo011l(l1(l, they Ilave1)hav 1enx)opo(s to its ..!lot at
fiie fU ttie c11e01W1Y er Cap(atlbie of -iowerin° p111011 tihem. uThy are
tile kind of men to lead 01illships in to battle, an11(1 1 hopoe that; the
IDepartmenicilt; will take SiUCh 1(otic( of their Cond(luct as this great Occa-
sionC i'itms.

Tl() (C'oninnlader 1Remsllhawl,LJieutenlants (CommiIranding (G-uest, 1Baldwxvin,
Wa ill wr1'iubt()ahd1( ood(worthiiiytnilaik; r' particuli'laly tl ft' tile
Zeal the IIIUII i leste(d o1l fill occasions to serve, 10o matter ill w hat
(.'ul)aeity a1d(l tile ('con(ditio01 of their vessels for serv ice. If I Ilhave not
(dt101il(? ill 111i oe'iral )'(?)(ortI the. vaIr'ious acts of these officers it is
not becatlls.o 1 (li( not ai))precia1tellell, b)ut; V;ecaitse it would lengotlien
II .I'report, al1'Cdread vol itimiiiotLUs, intelldinlg to (d0 them futl1l justice. 0i
thils occ'Usioin.

Iii(llt.Cllltnt (01U11111alld1'ig lIairel l.has not hadi thile o ortlunity to
;iv\'0 tlhesa511110'e(v idenC of a 11 iitY, thoul(glh I hlav ever found( him read(l
tha, OlluIXmt !1 vS\ iies, I,as ies:ys Ii is vessel is in1111112llaiable. lie
as, 1) ('('N, d~(lO1'e grood( s01rviC, aiid is a Zealous ofic('er.
I have the 11011hor to reiallill, very rIJ)pecttully, uObed ient sei.van c,

L). I?. IPowtrilnz,

1011, (GIDEM*,N I111Xs

Additional commendatory report of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy.

VT. S. S. HARRIET LANE,E OiXt!(6, 1862S.
Sin: I hope. vo will exCuSe. 10 tom(irdrawillg yOUr atteiition11 gaill to

Oflicen's Co(lllw'(-'t(ed w'itii tile MI ortar' Flotilla9 lbult I (leCdn it illy (ilty to
bring to the Ilotice of thle I)Departmient tile. Ierits of those officers wh'11o
have (listillguislled theMlsel yes particularly, for how otherwise. could
tll(he Governelnlt know' who todependd pli)On ill elergencies like those
which have so tIUxe(d 011 service .

Colllmlmand(er Re.nlsllhlm took service ill at ferryboat, when officers his
jlllio(s we're eniijoYllig Very1 hlllll(chl better commands, and I catll trIly,
say tllat no one dining this rebellion hais performed better service. or
(1oll more. to aol ceUlC ietil c(fause. for which we have. 1)b011 fighting.
Frail as his vessel is, lie h~as inevecr hesitated to pl)ace her under thie fire.
of Forts Jackson anld St. Pllihit), or ayllythlilg etse, whell Opp-Otunities
occurred for doing so, andIduring the wvholoe.bombardment was corl-
stamntly ill a position of dlangel, executing the (luties assigned himi w^ith
faithfulness and coolness. MIe is the only officer Who has received 1)p1'-
soallahy tile thanks of Flag-Officer Farragut ill at general orC'ier, for his
handsome management of a dangerous fire' raft (the filrs that camIe
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down,), nlot kow ilng what combustiibles it Imighlt contain. No ol,,i di(d
lOre. extiiotti.,, With their gulls thall hie, did with his 1hlnlred 1)o0un1(d

rifle(, wblichi le jiever lost ani o1))oportulity of firinJg'-w; lliehe had the,
time to (devote to tie ellenly. Suchi officers (1d1'VeO1 notice.

LiJ I.t(et,,I,,t ("o)InniIIIId i uig tJoI ( ntest is also a miiost; (deserving olIiccI,
wl I'ays readyolol tI iYse,, i eanid, performing that l,,rvice within zeal

anid with iiiore. than or(IliaI'y in telligence. lieI1i red( t le first aln(l tihe
last, giti (lliguri the, ionlliba'lnetit, atnd1 wasv oftenier 1Iti(l.r fite thanll fay
othii vessel ill tihe S(q uadr'on. It hiis e(-svl was uiot. disabled, it wIls
Iroin g)oo0d 1'amitgetiient and(l not trom keeping out of danger, for if
there was aIvtiithig, froiZig of), the Ow1axco was sit-r to be there. 1I have
nmot e ritineraited the j)particul far perfolrtuminces of these t;wo officers, for
I c('mild( scarce, hwej note' of t helli atliioig nli other(1duties, hut tlieir
scm' ices hallve, eetll illtaliln)1. .1 sholond feel gratifti'(l )erSonally, if
the, I )(pala tminelit woIdi(1l'-elletiil)1er the interior COltiiamt(ld Ield 1,, CoIll-
IiI-landet' Renishaw amid pay to Lieuitemiatit Commiiandi ng (0 est somile

'el -Illlelite(d colmip(iitmetlt;. I kniow no0 ot, allmiot, all thie' conmnilall(dts
ouit, here who lltas illote, faith fully stuck to the work of breaking
iltrough the hart irs wh icli shut its out from the Mississippi.

I have tihe honor1 to rmaliili, You r llost, oi)edieit'1; seIval\tit
D),\vII) 1). P)01r].,,I(,

Ilomi. (ilDE.oN AE\TAEl-l5,
SQec@Z/<lc/dly t11,111c A"t?-'t.

List of dteamers and mortar vessels belonging to tho Mortar Flotilla.

I J S.S;. OCTA'Ro ,,
I 01-WIMI(t)'/( w1, ,, -/86.',,1.(,

S.Ti : J i obediellnce to orderI's from Vhig-Oficer 1ai'iaol, I lierew itl
ilI( :lSa list f1'the a 1 'S 11iioita u' Ve-ssels beT0e1nging- to tel('
M1or'taml' Flotilla.

VTery 1(e5 p0(cfullY, yoult tobedhient,
I )]\vil I ). P(1(TFt~l]0.

Holt. (GlD(ON 1V\ELT,,T1I;

Octorarn, Comndr. 1). 1). Porter. Clifton, Lie(lt. Colnldg. C. 11. 11ahldwill.
IHrlriet Lane, ILient. C(m)ldg. .1. \1. W\rain- Aliand, Lieut. Couiidg. A. 1). H barrel l.

wright t. Jno. P. .1JackoIn. Lieut. ('ouidg. S eliminF.
W'(4tifI(1, (Comir. W. B. Ren.Oiaw. Woodworth.
OWLWSCO, kien1t. (C'onI(lg. JloII (4lWst.

IFirs division, eh'flCPe'S.

Norfolk P'acket, Iieut. ('oi-idg. \\Watson C. 1'. Williamsi, Master A. R.
smilith. Langtlhcrn e.

Arletta, Acting Mmster '1'. E. Smiiith. 0. 11. Lee, Acting -Master Waslhinigton
Sophi ronia, Acting Master's Mate l'ymiiani Godfrv.

Barthioloniew. Williaim 3acon, Actifng Miaster Win. J'.
Para, A(cting Alaster's Mate EF. G. Furber. Rogers.
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,S('eowl (livi~sion, schoolier3.

T. A. W~ard, Limit. Coindig. W. W. (Queeni. Orvet ta, Acgt. Master F'nici;i E. Blanch-
Sidney (C'. Jonies, Actg. iiIaster J. 1). Gra- aird.

haill. Adolph II lgel, Aitg. IM\aster Jas. Vuii
Miattihew *VwSalr, Actg. iMster Hugh IJ. Boskirk.

savitge. (Tleo. i\anlghuill, Actg. Matitet' John Col-
Mi. .1. (arlton, -Actg. IAIaster Charles EF. fills.

Jiac k.

Third(1 (lii'isimlO, sclhooaiers, A. It'. BrcCse, liteten(Imid, comnma (dinlg.

.JoliuGriflithl,Actg. Master lenry Brown. 1D)an Smitlh, Actg. Master G-eo. W. Brown.
Sarahll. Br1IUre, Actg. Akwter Abl)rahalma II erilnap)Iurodite lbrig Sea Foarn, Actg.

Chlristiani. MaIter 1. E'. Williamis.
Racer, Actg. Master A lvin Phinney. Bark I borace Beals, Actg. Master (eo. W.
Henry Janes, Aetg. MiasteJr L. W. Pen- Sumnner.

IlingtonI.

Report of LiQutenant Guest, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Owasco.

U. S. STEAM GIUNBOAT OwVASCO,
2J13t(it£/t]S2)qqi IA~ Jl)rii;8,- .1S6s'?.

SiR: In1 obedience to your instructioI1s I sliubilit this rCport,:
At meridian on the, I2th of April, thel Owasco being at the head of

the 1Pas.se's, by yourl order 1 got un(lerway to protect tile steaImer
kS'ac/ml having onl board tile Coast-Suirvey ia"ty uln(er rN11. .1-1.
G(erdes, while making al reconnoissance of the, river. On reachil9g our
advanced squadron of gunl)oats, Commander S. P. Lee, senior officer,
I reported to him that I wa.ts about to pass ahead for the purpose( above
indicated. Captain Lee sai(d thel Oienery were in large force aidl h1(e
would follow with all the gunboats. As it, was too late whoen the
Sacl(iem got up to us to work, we decferlre(l plocce(litg till morning.
InI thle meantime 1 adv ise(l yolu, sir, of the state of ff-airs, aw(l next
morning shortly after ITtha commenced wNork, I had the( satisfactionn
to see you pass illn with all tile steamers of the AMortar Flotilla, which
dolubt;less preveked mutich anioyance fromi tihe einely.

Clearing tile bushes with callistel fi oni1 our1 howitzers, the .Surve1y1.ors,
MT~essrs. Oltmianns and Bowie, landedl in one of our boats anl l)i'ose-
cuted( their work without molestation.

Oln the 14tlh we esntle(l the work ande carried the t'iangtulatioln well
upI) to the forts onl thel right banllk of the river, Supl)Orted b)y thle 1V"st-
1file, Commander Reinshaw. Thlle survreyons were landed t the poilnt
desired in the Owaseo'S gig, under charge of Master's Mateo'rhomlas D.
Babb. As the boaItshoved oil, 1 observed three of the rebel SteaImeCrs
within gishof, tiand fearing they might fire, upon ouir boat, I opened
upon thein. After firing four shells fromt the XI-inch gun and three
froml the rifle(l gun, the steamers moved uip to the forts. At this
momnenit some riflemen in thle, bushes fired at the gig- boat without
hurting anyone, although an oar wats struck. Mr. RiBbh, withl perfect
composure, returned the fire from his boat. T1h1(' surveyying party,
with equal coolness, 1put up their signals and took three auiglc 100
yards from the spot where they were fired ait.

Onl thle 15th, as the work hald not 1)een carried suficiently high up
onl t-he left banik of the river, by your order 1 took thel party tip that
side, followed by the AMiami a1.s at support.
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A fter the situ-veyors had finished, finding myselIl within easy rang
of tilo' forts., ilnst before Ieaving I fired a1l X&I-i ncl Shell into 1ortt
*Jaclson to try thir, range. They? fired twice in retail, oneI of thle
shot passing over uts and falling at (qiuarter of a inile( astorn, the other
iiStslltead( of uls.

loo ilntic praise can not b)e awarded Messrs. OltiM11nuns and Bowie
for tie(? intre)i(l and skillful mianner- in which they performed this
servicee.

()On the I(lith the, Oavsco accompanied yo0u1 iII your experimental trial
with three of the mlOr'tarl' schooners in] trying tlle allegess oil the forts
fIIoin the left, bailik of the river. This day thle enemy fired about
twvent'y Shots, ulit without effect.
On tile 17th otir l)oats, in charge of Mr. Bahb, w(ere emI11ployed ill

towvilngfil e ships clear of tle fleet..
Oni the 18thl, at 6( a. in., we, grot uinderwayand soon received orders

fronI you to proceed ahead of the( bomb schooners oi0 the right bank
to clear the bIshes of riflemen near the (lesignatedl positions of the
olortaluSchooners. Inl obe(lience ther-eto we steamed close, along the

balInk of thle river until we arrived at a smoke pipe of a sunken -teanier,
wN'hlen' the(, forts, ait five miuiltes pSt 195, lire( two Shots alt uIs, wich I
iilile}(liatel^y returned from, mny N-ilneh gtin. Tris waI followed l)
sharp firing fromi both forts. Being wvithlinl easyt Iringe of Fort Jack-
so,11 directed mlly fire tipon it and(l continued the action. Twenty
millutes laitel the first ni1olrtal schooner opone(l, and after that at intei-
vals as fast as they could he, got into position. At 10 o'clock I was
glaid to see the I/(;oquotVi.s, Captain Dc Campi, conlic to my supl))ort, and
aiter her the gill)oats, onl(e, b)y o. Th)e fire, of the forts was (liTs)erd
amongst, tlieni anud was not so severe arounl(l 1s, although stil litee
shlarp). Ireviouls to the appearance of the Jroquoi/, in the thickest of
tle firing, all oilblod thle (wl)sco were nituch gratified alt at visit from
yotu, sir, a'lleu youi canme to tell usl that yotu had aske(l thlt the glun-
boats of thle fleet might be Sent to Otur support.
Wre mailntaillne( ourl position for two houtirs and three-quarters until

We had expendedi ourl ]nst Shell, when we retired from action, by yotr
order, having titled 100 XI-inch shell and 37 shell fromt ouir rifled guln).
lvrent down immediately to ordnance ship ASj)ortlsmflaf, filled up with
ammutinition, found there Welie n1 cartridges imade, butt mlly men clhcer-
fuilly worked all nIight cutting ou1t an(l sewing uLp cylinders, and b)y
next morning, thoe 19th, wve wvere ready for action agaih.
Coming lp with the bomb fleet, and hearing y,0ou were on board the

flagship, steamed uip to otr old position and opened fire again onl Fort
,Jackson; fired 55 XI-inchlshell and 12 from the rifled guin. 'rhe firing
from the forts was very shlarp. At this time I had another welcome'
visit from you, and retired ait your order, as it was thought Xl-inch
anmnnunition was running short and it was desirable to keep it for closer
distance.
By your permission I crossed the river to look for an anchor I had

slipped the night before, but not finding it, I returned to my old posi-
tion neair the smoke pipe of the sunken steamer, and finding the three
leading mortar schooners in great danger of being suink by the enemy's
fire I delivered ten XI-inch shell to Fort Jackson and then souglhtyou
to inform you of the fact. Having received orders to withdraw them
for n tOnne, I returned and delivered your order to Lieutenant Con-
manding Watson Smith, who executed it.
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On the 20th, 214st, 22(1, and 23d we were engaged supplying Clto
inort-ar' slIoones with aniniinition, very often under fire.
On the 24lth, at 3:15 at. Ill. in the general attack, the. O)waSco took

her position, the third in your line, by order, alnd followed your
motions. Opened with shrapnel at 4 a. in. and continued t deliberate
fire until 4:45, taking care not to fire in the direction of ouir ships,
which were p)as*silng the fort.s. At 4:45 observed your signal "Retbre
from action, ' which wre (1d(1. Shortly afterwards, observing the itasca
running ashore and smoke issuing f'ronm her, supposed her to he onl fire.
I immediately steamed alongside of her with my fire hose ready,
when Captain Caldwell ilnfornied mIe he was not onl fire b)ut had a shot
through on1e of his l)oilers. Sent two boats' crews to h(er ats-sistance.
At 9:30 a. iI). I proceeded by your order, with a flitgr of truce flying,
to demand the surrender of Forbts Jackson and St. lPhilip. When tlhe
Owctsco reached alt position within rangeG Fort Jackson fired two shots
ahead of her. I stopped the engine an(i sheered across stream. Not-
withstanding this, I- ort St. Philip fired a shot at the Owasco, which
passed over us. I retrine(1 to report to you, sir, that they (li( lnot
seem willing to receive a flag of tiriuce. Of course I (lid iot return the,
fire. An hour afterw~ards, a boat was seen Cloinlg froI Fort Jaelcksoil
with at flag of truce. I wvent to meet it, by your orders, and asked to
be, allowedI to enter the rebel boat and take your (lenlanc to the. COIlI-
man(ling officer of the fort, hut thlis was dc(le nd);-and I delivered the
demand for surrender to the officer wvho was sent to meet me. This
officer apologized for filing upon the flag, saying there was somel mis-
un(lerstanding tit Fort St. Philip, and the comimiandillng officer ilmimedi-
ately .signalized not to fire, etc. I told hiniu it made nlo ditfereclnce.
Whenl the boat returne(d fromn the fort the officer b)roiullhrtitanswer fromli
the fort that your proposition to surrender was ' ilaIimis'sibl(e. "

Onl the. 25th employed in clearing thel river of nien and boats and
mneans of giving information to tht(e clenemy, andl carried orders to
mortar schooner-s tat Pilot l'oNVII.
On the 26th en1i)loyed( reconnoitering; encountered a large iI'on1 rallm

and battery disabled floating down the river; boarded and examined it.
Onl the 27th carried under at flag of truce your written demand for

the surrender of the forts an(d l)rotght you the answer of the conm-
manding officer. Went to the Head of the Passes to overhaul soice
of the machinery,. 'To-day the foits have surrendered to you, sir, and
it is a finale w0iieh will stir the heart of every trulle Amierican with
pride and joy. I regard the achievements of our Navy in this river as
without a parallel in the naval world.

It is with great pleasure that I bring to your notice Lieutenant
Chester Hatfield, first lieutenant of the OvwcSco, who, in all these
events, in action and in the very heavy duties which have devolved
uE1on him for weeks past, has proved himself a brave and capableNtheer. Acting Master D. P. Heath, who had charge of the Xr-inch
gun, worked it admimably and with perfect coolness and precision.

taser's Mate Thomias D. Babb, at the rifled gun, did his duty vell.
Master's Mate John G. Arbona and mly clerk, Mri. A. D. It. Crawford
(the latter doing duty as midshipman), were active and efficient. Mas-
ter', Mate Jolln Utter served the powder (hivisio inl a ver(ly satisfactorilyy
manner, assisted by Assistant Paymaster R. I3Beardsley. Assistant
Surgeon W. W. Leavitt, having no wounded, remained on deck and
was active carrying orders. The engine was worked by (Chief Engineer
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1N. K. Purlse and his assistants, lr. .J. A. Scot, C. 11. (Greenleaf, and
D. M. Egbert.

AMy crew behaved splendidly. I can not particularize except in one
case, that of Edw£lard Farrell, quartermaster, who was stationed ait the
mna.sthead an(d observed and rel)oI'ted the effect of the fire of our guns.
His intelligence, coolness, and capacity were conspiclous.
The XI-inch guna having been fired 198 times has considerably shaken

the Ouwasco, so that the deck will not hold water. After a timie, when
she 'ctn be spared, shte will have to be overhauile(d and c lke(l; ill the
meantime we, will do the best we call, although the nien can not sleep
dry in their hanmmocks when it rains.

r .,,., Sir', your obedient servant,
.JOHIN (OisErT

(JoIDIIAnder 1). 1). PoUrEiR,
~~~~~~~J1o -a. 0 "1a

Abstract log of the U. 8. gunboat Owasco, Lieutenant Guest, 'U. S. Navy, commanding.

*Jan.ua'iy 1906, 18(L.-At 1: 20 ). in. put ship) in conninssion.
.Jfarchl 17--Troin 6 to 8 p. iii., 1)ut on board the bomfl) schoonerI

A1dlolpA1hllaq1a1tprisonler out of Ollt' prlizes.
2Jf~rc/l 18.-At 10: 30 a. in. took b)onib1) schooner aZ)an &S02ithb in tow;

put a. prisoner front prize .Eugeinia on board of her.
A/arcl /i 2O.T-At 12:15 p. n. camie to anchor off Pilot Town, Pass 1

I'Outre anld sent ashore in charge of Acting Master Heath .a hoat and
12 nien, earned. At 11: 15 the l)oat returned, having ill tow six b)oats
tLake fromn Pilot Town; took them ill tow and got unIdelraiy. Five
of the b)oats taken frontl Pilot ''own swamped(l and broke a(rliJ't. From
4 to 6 p. ii., towing bomi schooner J?accer up tile Mississilpi.

-l/arch, Z.-Froni 4 to 8 a. in.: A large steamer ill sight, lying at
anchor, outside; sllh got, underway an(l proceeded out to sea at daylight.
Front 8 at. in. to meridian: Sent at prisoner to the bomb schooner
T. A. 1 aid(/ and a prisoner to bombi schooner George Jl han4an. At
12:40 1). n. made all sail, ran ashore on a spit tat the head of the South
Pass. At 3:35 lowered second cutter with a kedge to ti'y and get her
off. Firon 4 to 8 p. in.: The U. S. gunboat Winona iriade fast to us
with at hawser alnd tried to tow us off.

iNrl/rch 28.-At 2:50 j). ni. got ship off and came to anchor.
April 13.-At 11 a. m. fire a canister from each howitzer into the

wooilson .shore and seI)t the boat with engineers ashore. Firing front
United States gugnb)oaits father up the river. At 3:20 p. n. fired a
canister froim each howitzer into the bushes on west shore.
April 14.-At -11:30 a. in., having steamed up to the point abreast

of fort, sent a boat ashore with the two topographical engineers.
Several of the enemy's steamers in sight. Fired 4 shell from XI-inch
gun and 3 fromi rifled gun. At 1: 30 the boat returned with the engi-
neers, having made several observations along west bank of river.
Some firing from the enemy in ambush upon the boat, which they
returned. At 5:35 p. m. got underway and stood inshore.
April 15.--At 12:30 p. m. fired a shell at Fort Jackson and the fort

fired twIo in return. Received onl board 50 XIII-inch mortar ftzes.
April 16.-At 5 p. mi. steamed up the river in company with three
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mortar schooners and several gunboats. The forts opened their fire
upon us, firing some, twenty times, and in theinearntinme the schooners
returned the fire with about ten XIII-inch shell. At 6:30 the firing
ceased.

.April 17. -At 5:45 a. ni. a fire raft was discovered drifting down;
hoeuip anddroppedd clear. At 1: 40 four rebel steamers camieOut
from the fort and commenced firing onl boats from the b)onib flotilla.
Got underway and went to their relief. Fired from XI-inch gltn I
1.5-second shell and5 20-second shell; fired from rifled gunS per'cus-
sion shell. From 4 to 6p. in.:'T'he boats having got out of harm's way
we stood down the river. At 7:45 p. i. at bright light in the direction
of Fort Jackson. From 8 to midnight: A scow tilled with burning
faggots floating downi the river. from direction of forts. At 91). in.
the fire scow commllence(d to drift toward the anchorages of the United
States vessels. Slipped our catble,mnle for,aind sent a boat to the
raft in charge of Babb. Our boat assisted in putting out fire and
grounding raft.

pMrl 18.-At9 a. m. we went up and engaged Forts Jackson and
St. Philip from the smoke pipe of the sunken steamer, boat distant
lA9& miles from center of Fort Jackson, with XI-inch gun, 15-second

fuze. At 9:05 opeiecl with both guns, XI-inlch 19-second ftize and.
rifle perOcIussion shell, and for one hour we engaged them 1)oth (the
fort.s) with effect, without damage, under a very brisk fire fronm each.
At 10 a. in. theV. S. gunboat Iroqtois cameuipO and opened onl the
forts, mid then at intervals tile other U. S. guiloats would comIe tip
ailnd openI fire. At 10:30, running, short of 19-second fuizesi, sent a boat
to the bomib schooner Noitblk JAcket and procured 30, being all they
coul(l spare. Fir rtifts cominig(down the river. At 10:35 one of then
ran aground on the point. At 11:05 Fort.Jackson, whlich had been
(qtliet forl some timeC, reopened Onl -..3, but not so briskly as ait first.
At 11: 30, having fire(l allOur annniunition away, rarri!cst Zane signaled
to uts to retire fromn action. C'ommnnlander P'orter caile al)oard and told
us to go for ammunition to the ip0ort8inan and for fuzes to the S. 1'
Bake?' (ordnance ships). We immediately ptt about, having been in
action for two and three-quarters hours and sustained no injury, dur-
ing which time we tired 1.00 shell from XI-inch gun, viz, 70 19-second
fuzes, 26 15-second fuzes, and 4 10-.second fuzes, leaving patch on to
act as solid shot. Also 37 fromn rifled guin. From meridian to 4 p. in.:
At 12:16 ran alongside of bark Aaac Davi8, of Philadelphia, for am-
munition. She not having any to send us, we macde for ordnance ship
Spvort8nan, and at 2 ). in. made fast alongside of her and commenced
to take in ammunition. At 3:30 finished taking in ammunition and
passing it below, having taken in 25 kegs powder, 80 15-second fuzes,
O8 10-second fuzes and 2 5-second fuzed shell for XI-inch gun and
10 boxes rifled'sheil. From 4 to 6 p. in.: Steamer latavzas bring-
inug ship E. 1i Farley in tow, both filled with troops, came up the
river and, on passing them, we cheered ship, which they returned.
Received 160 mortar fuzes. 8 to midnight all quiet in the direction of
the fort.
April 19.-At 9:05 a. m. opened fire on Fort Jackson with 19-second

fuzes from our old position near smokestack of sunkern steamer. At
9:15 opened fire oln a battery, which was evidently being erected on a
mnud bank, with rifled gun; fired 13 shots and then stopped on account
of shot falling short. At 10:05 Fort Jackson, having been silent for
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a long time, opened onl the Oneida, to all app)eaiinces with her case-
mlate guns. At 10:830, having fired 60 shell from XI-inch gun, we
dr-opped downvi the river to get an anchor which we had slipped and
give, the, guin a chIance to cool. At 8: 10 ). in., opened( onl the hulks
which b)uoyC(d up the chain across the river. At 3:35 lt go anchor
and madeC at hawser fast ashore; finding the berth getting too hot for
usX, l1e 1i) anchor anIld dropped astern and opened on1 the for'tk again,
the *ihot falling thick and fast around us. At 4 p. Mi. st.oppe(l firilig
and dro )ped down to a1 bomb schooner, which had I )ee sink, ne(l 1made
fast to hCI. 4 to O6 P. 1n. expetided 10 1.5-second Dahligren fulzes to
gunboat.lroqoiqw. At 5: 45, having taken anchor and( one section of
caini from sunken minortar schooner, cast ofi from her and dropped
blownn I he river. 8 to midnight bomi) wChooners still l)oml)irdiig vtort
Jackson.

April20,').-Commenced and until 4 at. 111. Constant fire kept up
from mortars oni Fort Jackson; the fort made 110 repl)y. 4 to 8 at. m.:
Mortal- schoollers still firing. No reply froni fort,;. 8 to meridian:
Received 13 10-second fuzes and 12 15-second fuzes filled. MNieridian
to 4 1)p. 1.: Bomib1 schooners still fir;ig. Called the riflemen and
musketeers to quarters and fired small arms for reloadinlg. At 6:15
p. inl. madle fast alongside schooner 8. T. BRaktr antd conmmi'enced taking
in powder atnld shell for distribution among .oitar .scooners; took in
50barrels of powder. Received onl boaid frlom .bark J. 12. Daqis
1,000 fuzes, 5-second to the inch, for use of mortaris. 8 to midnight:
Fi'iishe(l taking ill shell.

IApril l.--Akt 3 at. in;. a iree raft came down the river; steamers
JacA(.u and a.stfield got unader-way and kept it clear of the slipping.
At 6: 30 hove up anchol stand steamed ill) along bomb1l) schooners land

11)1) iedanumbelrl of them with ammuniitionl. 8 to nmeridiain: Hngaged
iln suj)pl'11yig mortar schooners with ammunition ; distributed all the
powder anied shlell tanid 75.0 fuzes 1am11onlg tlem, Reported(l it to Caphtain
1Por tel, who (lirecte(l us to go after more. DIropped downi the river,
and at 10:20 made fast alongside of ordnance schooner KS. R alaer,
and received from her 30 Dahigren 20-seconid fuzes for our own use,
also 43 kegs of powder for mortar schooners. Crew engaged taking
in X.[I1-inch shell. Sent to barkentine Jlorace Beat1s 200 friction
)riilmers. Meridian to 4 ). nl.: Still taking in shell. At 1: 40, having
taken in 200, cast off fronm S. T. Bakce and proceede(I iil) the river,
having in tow the wich/uon('As launch, containing 67 XI1 -inch shell.
Also our twvo cutters filled with kegs of powder. One of outr cutters
upset and the kegs of powder were picked up lby a boat from the
Richmond, and we put our other cutter's load on board of Iforace
Beals for distribution among mortar schooners. Distributed the shells
and remaining 250 fuszes atmong the schooners. 8 to midnight: Mortar
schooners still bombarding the fort. At midnight at Ilight light bur'n-
ing apparently on one3 of the enemy's hulks.
April 22.-Commences and until 4 a. m. The schooners still bom-

bardinlg, the enemy burning a fire raft to light up the river. 4 to 8
a. ni.: Schooners still bombaiding. Fort opened fire again at 7:45.
At 8 dropped alongside schooner S. 1Baker for anmmnition for bomb
flotilla. Took in 42 barrels powder and 200 shell, afnd at 11:50
steamed uip toward bomb fleet. Meridian to 4 p. in.: Towed the boats
containing powder close inshore, distributing shell among mortar
schooners. At 2 p. ni., having distributed all the shell an one boat
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load of powder, steamed down the river. 8 to midnight: Bomb
schooners still at work throwing shell at Fort Jackson.
April 03.-At 1 a. m. fire raft came down. Several boats made fast

to raft and towed it away from shipping. Mortar schooners still
bombarding forts. Enemy silent. 8 to imeridian: Took 42 barrels
powder and 200 shell from S. ' Blaker. Steamed up and( distributed
it to army mortar schooners. At 1 p. ni. took in 200 XlIL-inch shell.
4 to 6 p. mn.: Distributed the 200 shell among mortar schooners.

Aprdl 94.-At 4 a. in. opened fire upon Fort Jackson; fired 7 shrap-
nel, 2 5-second .shell, and 1. 10-second shell from Xl-inch gun, and 7
shell fromn rifled gun. At 4:45 1harriet L-ave xinade sign al " I)iscon-
tinuie action." Gunboat Jtasca apparently on fire. Called all hands
to fire (utarters and steanie(l up to her. sound that .she had received
a shot through one of her boilers. Sent twvo boat crews to assist her.
At 9:20 the rebel ironclad steanIer lfavassas caine down the river on
fire. The Ratrriet lave sent a boat and towed her inshore. Steamed
over to 1harriet _Lane and receive(l orders to steatll uIp the river under
a flag of truce toward Fort Jackson. Did so; fort opened fire on us;
returned to hIairriet Lane. The rebels sent a boat with a flag of
truce. At 10:25 steamed up the river and Captain Guest went hi a
boat and received it and the boat returned to the fort. Two more of
the enemy's vessels on fire floated down the river. At 11:40 the rebels
sent a boat under flag of truce. Captain Guest received her officers
on l)oard this ship. The rebel boat returned to the fort with its
officer and crew. 4 to 6 p. in.: Mortar schooners kept up a bombard-
ment till 5.30 p. n.
April 25 At 7 a. m. took a ianat from the shore as a prisoner.

At 9 a. in., seeing coal schooner JIarlan(l with colors union (lown,
steamed to her, aind learning that she was ashore tried to get her off,
but did not succeed.

April 26.-Meridian to 4 p. in.: Sent a boat to Cupid's [Cubitt's?]
house;- destroyed two boats not worth bringing off . brought off two
rowboats and made then fast on opposite shore. 6 to 8 p. mi.: Stand-
ing up the river in .sight of forts. Soolethilng, apparently a floating
battery, came drifting down in a smoking conci tion.
April 27.-Comnnences and until 4 a in. A fire raft came down the

river. U. S. gunboat JacA.kown got underway and towed it out of the
way of shipping. 8 to meridian: When in sight of Fort Jackson,
hoisted a flag of truce. At 10:20 Fort Jackson fired a gun. Hove
to; a boat from fort coming down under flag of truce, (Captain Guest
went out to meet it. 10.50, captain returned. At 1 p. m. flag of
truce out fromn Fort Jackson. Captain Guest met it second time and
then communicated with flagship H1arriet Lane. At 4.45 the U. S.
gunboat Jackson came up from South West Pass, bringing Acting
Master Babcock and Acting Master's Mate Tomlinson with the prize
crews sent in Eugenia and P-resident; they returned on board.
April 98.-At 9:20 a. in. U. S. gunboat Clifton came down the

river and made signal that the forts had surrendered. We gave cheers
three times three; Clifton returning. Hoisted colors at each mast-
head with secession flag under our colors at the main. At 5:30 p. in.
sent the prisoner ashore to his residence.
April 09.-At 8 a. rn. got underway and started down river to clear

wrecks. At 11:20 towed ashore rebel schooner Joseph IL loone and
burned her. (This schooner had been captured by U. S. S. South

N W R-V()L 18-25
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Carolibna, and recaptured by rebel steamer 2JIanla88ad, and finally cap-
tured at Fort.Jackson by oiur fleet.) Towed ashore and burned rebel
schooner Dwclrol)p. To'e(l spars ashore. look rebel steamier Talla-
haa88ee in tow; toweC( her in shore and burned her.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Woodworth, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. J. P. Jackson.

U. S. S. J. 1'. JACKSON,
JRl,8imippIi River, Alprlil 30, 1860.

Siit: I have the honor to report to you that in obedience to your
order of the 23(1 instmit I proceeded( to comply therewith. Thinking
it would 1) it s.sti ig of time, about 7 o'clock that evening, I dropped
down alongside the sloop of war H8rtmoutkt and made fast to het.
Shortly after midnight she 1r)oke fromt her moorings and was carried
(o10wnstreain by the force of the current. Not having sufficient steam,
it was ntear 2 o'clock, thle, timie we anticipated your signal, before I
could recover herC. Captain Swartwouit not being ready, it was 3:30
o'clock before we started to take thee position assigned us. We steamed
slowly U) river until within at short distance of the point on the
Fort.Jsackson side of the river,1anid abl)out 300 yards above the sunken
stealer, when Captain Swartvwout ordered tne to stop) arid canle to
an anchor. We were iunimediately opened upon by a water battery.
Casting loose fronm thelPol'tsinout/, we opened upon the l)attery with
our p1ort guns and IX-inch pivot, and continued to engage them, tiring
until thle current (Iriftecd me out of range. We, were struck twice by
fragments of shell, but I anll glad to say no one on board was injured,
although exjsosed for sometime to the whole fire of all the batteries
of Forts Jackson and St. Philip.

Very respectfully, Your1 obedieint se,,rvant,
SELIMN E. WOODWORTI1,

Acting Lieutenant, (9?nmandingy.
Captain I). 1). 1PORTER,

Comm and(ingy Bomb Flotilla.

Abstract log U. S. S. John P. Jackson, Acting Lieutenant Woodworth, commanding.

FebruXary 14, 1862.-Ship put in commission, navy yard, New York.
-Februaiy W2.-At 6 proceeded down the bay.
larch 30.-At 2:30 p. mu. sighted Ship Island. At 4 passed along

by the west side of Ship Island and stood in among the shipping, aiid
at 7:40 anchored.
April 4.-At 4:30 a. in. saw three rebel gunboats in the distance;

beat to quarters anld started in pursuit. The New Londmn fired the
first broadside, the action continuing one hour and a half, the enemy
retreating into shoal water. Stood into shoal water, saw men on the
wharf at ass Christian attempting to fire a quantity of bundled hay.
Threw in shell and covered the soldiers while anding from the steamer
Lewwi, who was in company. At 2 p. in. sighted a steamer; gave
chase and captured her. She proved to he the P- 0. lRaiii8, bound
from Mobile to New Orleans, laden with turpentine and rosin. Took
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from her the captain J. W. Allman, 19 men, 3 ladies and 3 children,
passengers. After tile engagement we discovered that we had received
two shots, one in oU1r port guard, injuring us to Sonle extent, the
other striking the gallows framuie. Placed Master Charles G. Arthur
on board the 41lU8is with a prize crew, tile flag-ofhicer taking her in
tow for Ship Island. Started back to the reliefof the steamer Lewis.
At 12 rnidlnlght, camie to anchor in Ship Island roads.

April 5.--At 10: 30 saw three steamers up the sound. Got under-
way in company with the Nev London and C(lalloun and started after
them, but being unable to trace them out, returned and anchored at
Ship island at 3 p. in.
Apri6 1Q.-Lying at anchor near the inortar fleet from 6 to 8 p. in.,

a constant bombardmeTnt being kept tup.
April 9?O.--At 4 p. m. hove in sight of the mortar fleet besic ing

Fort Jackson; got 8hip clear. From 6 to 8 bomnbardpielnt of Fort
Jackson still continuing.
April V. -At 2 a. in. a fire raft wvas sent down from above by the

enemy; got underway in order to assist any of tho bo)mb fleet that
might be in danger. At 3 steutnle(d up riverindca(leCtli)to alnch('Ior. From
4 to 8 engagement still going on lbetween the enemy and the mortar
boats. Fxromn 8 to 12 meridian some of our gunboats engaging Fort
Jackson. At 10 Some of the gunboats that had been engaging the
f6rt hauled off.
April V.-- Fronm 4 to S a. ini.: At 4 signal being made, the Ports-

Mouth got her anchor arnd we steanmed slowly up the river toward the
forts. Commodore Farragut ws'ent up to engage Fort [St.] Philip
on the right side of the river. While we were going up, the mortar
boats were l)ombarding with renewed vigor. Getting into position,
(Iropped the F-0orusmodth and hauled oil, when a masked battery oplene(
onl us atnd poured in onl uis at murderous tire. We replied briskly with
our p)ort after gunls and retirecl Qut of orange, but kept an eye on the
movemnents of the enemy, tand being signalized ly the commodore
dropped down abreast the mortar fleet. Iiurinig theinvloninig a flag of
truce was sent uip and firing was forbidden. At 10 a. m. observed
thle formidable ironclad vesel known ais I1ollins's ram, drifting slowly
down the river on the left batik; .shel appeared to be disabled. The
enemy, after making several ineffectual attenipts to tow her under the
guns of the forts, abandoned her to the current of the river, after set-
ting her ol fire. She was completely riddled with bullets and sank
off WVilder's [Wiley's Tuimp. At 10:30 another rebel gUlboat, badly
disabled atmd on fire, drifted down the river, and blew up when abreast
the mortar fleet, her wreck heeling over and exposing her starboard
wheelhouse and a portion of her deck. She was hloarded by several
boats from the squadron and articles taken from her. We ran along-
side the wreck and extinguished the fire with our hose, and left her
drifting down the river. During the balance of the day the river was
filled with fragments of floating wrecks driftin down. From 4 to 6
p. m.: Mortar Flotilla still firing, sevrIal rebel boats in sight from
royal yards of a ship alongside, afso a vessel supposed to be the steam
ram in sight from, aloft. At 5:45 received orders from Commander
Porter to stop coaling and get underway; did so, all sailing vessels
getting underway and dropping down river, the steanm rain being
expected. From 6 to 8: The mortar fleet all underway and working
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down river. All other merchant vessels leaving. C(onilaunder Por-
ter's steamers in line ready for action, expecting the ramn downi, ais
she appea red really for service before dark.
i'ljl 935.--Froiiio 12 to 4 it. mn.: LYing at anchor in line, cable ready

for slipping. The rami in sight fromn aloft and( (expected down every
mllomllent. Fiie rafts passing down the river. From 8 to 12: Kept
moving oln an( off the nordtbiank of the river, watching the mnove-
iments of the clienty, at steiami rani and several of the enemy's
steamers lying tinder the guins of'Fort Jackson.

Jlay .-Fronm 12 to 4 p. in.: At anchor ofl tlecity of New Orlealls
onl the Algiers side of the river. At 5: 2() 1). i. troops commenced
landing fromn the andi/.ippi and forming on the( levee amiidst a crowd
of 5s)ectatoI.s.

Report of Lieutenant Harrell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Miami.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
.2J's8is8~sp~l1p ]?u'erf, Aprxil 934, 18693.

Sim: f hIave the honor to rel)ort that in obCdliIccc to your order I
weighe(l anchor tit half past 2 o'clock on the morning of the 24th
illnstailt ald(l t,&ok mryiBassigned position in the line. At the proper
time opened and cotiintiel fire( upon Fort Jackson until ordered to
(lisconftintleC

I haveC pleasure in adding thlat officers and ImnC did their wholet(iuty,
andtalthoruh .shott and shell passed over and fell thickly around uls, we,
sustainedno110inJur

rerIy respectfully, your o)edient servant,
A. J). I AKRILIhIL,

Lieultec'i?6t~, (0b?.nlluidn9.
I). 1). PowrfmI,, Esq.,

0(J iU1(i1/fl (l/fl(/ JLO1()I't J17 i0l/a(, ,J11i88i88?jt)j)ti IiVer.

Report of Lieutenant Harrell, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S.8S. Miami, regarding duty
performed by that vessel in transportation of troops.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
JafI~s>tSA uRi Riveri-, JlayI 3, 1869.

Sm: I ha1ve, the honor to report that in ob)edience to your order of
the 24th tiltinio, which I rceived inlilediatefly after tl( action of that
morning,i received Generil B]Utler nld staff o1 b)oard( an(1 proceeded
to Pilot Towvn for the l)oats v, which I was ordlere(l to p)rocuire.
After obtaining theill, I ilmm-iniediately started to Liel all Breton Bay

taind tbere, received onl board one rlegimlenlt of troops, which I landed ait
Qtuarantine Station, above and tlnte rear of Fort St. Philip. I con-
ilinuted conveying and landing troops until th(e forts surrendered. I
thenr proceeded and landed 7,50 troops at New Orleans onl the 1st
instaimat.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. I). HIAJRELL,

Limte'nant (bomin navdinq.
1). I). PowlEn, E.S.

Cto/olmalideng :tt a-v 11r7wti1/f) ffzsiesixvilvi R2/V6?'.
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Abstract log U. S. S. Miami, Lievtenant Harrell, U. S. Navy, commanding.

*Junt(I'r' 9, 1862.--Ship) placed ill comlm1Iiss;jion1, nalvy yard, Phila-
delplhia,

Ieb.-tiaray 0.-Weighed anchor and steamed out to sea.
M~ffleh/ 26.--At anchor in South East Pass, Mississippi River.
.t)pril 13.-Standing up the river. At 9 a. in. joined the J1Igfteld,

(.lon, nd Oneid, of the. Mortal Flotilla. At 1 1 the Jfairrtt Lane,
wvith the flag-officcr and Captain PorterI, joined us from below, when
we all steamed uip river. A rebel, stoamner hove in sight round the
bend. There were several shots fired tit her, and after returning two
or three she steanied out of sight round the bend. At 6: 30 came to
anchor mnonsg thel mortar fleet.

April 16.---At 3:55 p. in. went tip river to see the sport with the
point. At 4: 25 came to. rrhe battery opened fire onl the [J. S. S.
Oivasco; schoolenr replied.
21)ii 17.-At 5 it. in. saw at large blaze close to the forts. At 6

m11a(leit out to b)e a fire sluft. At 9 1). in. the rebels sent a fire raft
down the river, which was touken lby some of ouir boats anl(d the lire
extinguished.

AlPIil 18.-At 8: 20 a. in. placed three bomb) schooners ill position.
At 8: 50 rel)el batteries opened fire, which was returnled by the Owas.sco.
Fired our guns three tunes. A getneral boWnbardinett going ol all
this watch from mortars and steamers. At 12 midniighet a file in or
about the fort, burning very low an(d almost out during the watch.

21April 19.--At 5: 30 i. in. steamed (lown the rieiv and took at mortar
Schooner; theni started up the ri ver again. At 6:40 firing commenced
from mortar schooner-. Firing from mortar schooners going oIn to

mng}1t.
lApril 200-323.-Boinbardnment from the mortar fleet still going oni.

.AVIwy /, -At 4: 30 at. Ill. general engagement comumenced. At 4: 50
atll(thehipping passed the forts.

Report of Acting Lientenant Baldwiu, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Clifton.

UI. S. S. (JIrIwON,
i2 ew oriean,1., J1 lay 1, 1862.

Sm: I have the honor to report that since" Ilmy arrival aIt 1Pass ? l'Otitre,
oln thle 18th of Marcilh, I lhlae been emniployed with Jittle intermission
as follows: Towing the mllorstar vessels attauche(l to the flotilla to tile
Soluth WrCest IlXSand for- the succeeding two weeks was constfuntly
engaged in assistiI g the larger vessels belonginhg to the flag-officer's
s(qCadroli, viz, thl 1enseola and .Amis.'swi)pi, over the barl-, on which
they had grounded, and in aiding the gunboats attached to sames(Isqad-
roti when agrountid in the river.
After this, we were employed in inaking reconnoissances of Forts

lack.son and St. P'hilip, anred in protection the officers of the Coast-
Suirve Service while thy were engaged in obtaining their distanl(e>.s,
,tned in driving back the Cleyll'ys gunboats, which occasionally mimake
their aTlpearlallnce outside the chaitn.

On} thle 17th of April we were assisting in towing themi11orttar s.chooners
into their positions, and during the six days of the bombardment by
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these vessels we were tun remnittingly emlplOye(l in supplying them with
pow(lel and shell anI( ill guard (IdIty, or nights being passed in look-
ing an ter tile tirel ralfts, which thle) enemy sent (lown against the fleet,
andl in towing dliin ashore. In this duty, I believe 1. may say, we
were (jllite sticcesshfl.

'nhese various (itities (1 irling the six (laiys of thel bombardmnent carried
ouI' vessel pretty (constant ly i(ler thle tire of tile eerlllly.

WeT 'have however( , beeiXso fortunate a1s to escape ally injury from
their shot.

Onl the imorni ng of the 24th, in ol)cb(lienve to your order, we got
ui(lferwiy, taking our- appointed station in the line, of steamers under
your pelsonail commnnd:and (1 proce(lede to within short range of tile
guns of Fort Jackson anl(dopened lire onl the elleney fromil outr two for-
wNardi I X-inch gnlls, aid(1d at times by our IX-inchafter-pivot guin and
32-pound(ler forsardl broa(dsidel gun, uiSing .,second shell and shrapnel.
T'h1ui3swe colltinuled mintil the tflag-officer's squadron hatid I)asse(l b)oth
forts, wht)en, in obedience to *your signal, we (drifted out of range. I
an hilap )y to stite thaIt Wv( escapl)ed ithout injury,.

'Irhl cities no0w entailed upon uts were to keep) at sttrict lookout ipon
the gullnboats aI f(loaliting l)battery of the eneiny, which were lying close
under the guis of 1"ort Jackson, Iuntil the morning of the 28th, when,
Forts Jack.son and St. Ph'bilip lhav~ing surrendered to you, ue were dis-
latch;ed sonle, I6 miles (tonll the ii ver to b)rilng up a portion of thleforce
under General Butler's conuinae(d, then l ing there. On the afternoon
of that (laly this was accompliiished(, al(l we arive(l ill sight of tile forts
just ats ouir own flags were hloistel ill place of the reI)el elisigis.

I towed 11u liarg trallsport ship) with 1,30() troops onl board, unoer
Brigvad(le 4-(.cllnera Phelps, anl(d, taking five coiupan ies of them on board
tihe (1i/'1?n, landed tIelil at b )oth forts, thley receiVing their possession
of theni fronim tlhe naval officers of our squadron, thene ill charge of
the work.
- I also, tn1(der your older, placedc(rews aboard the( two re-l)el steam-
Cr's dih('Ii ill oltl. p)o~sx("'ion, and tr'ansfr(lred some 250() prisOner'S, takeIn
fromll the rebel gu'lll boaIts an:d floating battery, to the officer iln charge
of Fort St. Philip.

\\W(e hIve just arrived here, having towed a transport lp) the river
wvitllht lahrge n1timher of Genera-il Butler's troops onl board, intenoleci to
garrison the city of New Orleans, now held by our squadn(l.on

lPermit inc here, r1'sp)ectfully, to state that officers and crew, whether
emllloyel ill the harassing duties, which .-:O constantly evolved ulpoII
us, of towing and getting large vessels over the bar, or' while engaged
with thel enlley, haves behaved so uniformly wvell that I hesitate to
.I)atiCul.1'1ize' a1n1 0ne individual, l)Dtri ng thle time above referred to
neither thle s;hip) engines, n1or boilers have beenl for a1110111(ammet out of
order i anlly respect.

I havge the honor to be, sitr., respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. I-. BALDWIN

Acste'nq~Lieidena,72t, Cononav~d'jiy.
Commander 1). 1). IPoLTrER.

(w.nna' (1'1ny F'lotilla.
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Report of Commander Renshaw, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Weotfield.

U. S. S. WVESTFIELD,
3f88i&8iI)Ii River, May 5, 1869.

SIR: Agreeably to your order, I have the honor to submit the follow-
ing report of the operations of the U. S. S. JVes8'fleld, under my com-
mand since her arrival in the Mississippi River:
Upon our reaching Pass ti l'Ontre, on the morning of the 18th of

March, I bad the honor of reporting my arrival to you inI pei'son, and
by your order at oncee proceeded to tow the -mortar schooner's inside
the bar. From that date until the 13th day of April we were con-
stWntly engaged towing and assisting in getting the U. S. steamners Alh-
8isjpiflp and lPesa cola over tile b.ar at Soluth We.st Pass.
On the 13th, while engagc(l covering the Coast-Survey party, who

were triangulating the river , yOU joined uls with the farivet lane
and other vessels of the sq.a(ldron, and ordered me to start ahead and
endeavor to reach with our rifle shot two of the rebel gunboats that
were, below the point watching our notions. Two dischrarges of the
rifle cause(I them to retire an(I Join some six Or eight of their squadron
lying un(ler the guins of Fort Jackson. We continued our advance
and soon brought the whole squadron Within range of our tOO-pounder
rifle, when we again opened Iire' and so successfully that (as I have
since learned from prisoners) we broke the shaft of the gunboat
Defi'ance and otherwise so much crippled her that she was subsequently
sunk bY her crew, The forts having opened upon uls, our signal of
recall was made and we reCSlmaie(l our station.
On the morning of the 17th our boats, together with those of thle

Mortar Flotilla, extinguished the fire an(l towed on1 shoreit large fire
raft, and on the night of the 17th we ran alongside, to windward of
another fire raft, We threw water fromn our force pumps upon it and
materially a-ssisted in subduing the,11, flales.
On the afternoon of the 18th, after assisting in towing the mortar

schooners to their positions, I was directed b)y yOu lo ploceed uip11';he
river and drive off a steamer that menaced the healof our line of
mortar vessels. The steamer lied upon our approalch, but, having
rtelched at position that brought thle forts in easy range of our rifle
we fired, deliber'ately, ten1 shots with that guni, many of which I have
reason to believe took effect upon Fort St. Philip, the enemy at the same
time throwing their rifle and X.-inch shot and shell thickly around us.
At 3:30 a. In. on the nborning of the 21st we discovered another

large tfire 'aft which we ran alongside of and assisted in extinguishing.
From thle 19tA to the 24th instant wey were engaged, with time restof the
flotilla steamers, in, supplying the mIortal schooners with ammunition.
On the morning of the 24th-we got underway, in company with the

flotilla steamers, led by yourself in the I/a rr'it lane, together with
all the vessels of the squadron, for the attack oln Forts.Jackson and
St. Philip. At 3: 45 we opened fire with all our guis upon Fert Jack-
son at an estimated distance of 600 yards, and remained in this position
until your signal was miinade to -ease firing anid retire, fromn action.

I am happy to inform you that during this heavy cannonade this
ship was not injured or at inan hurt on board, owi)g to thle fire of thie
enermcty from the face of the fort we enlgagred having passed over us.

It also affords me, the highest gratification to express my unqualified
approbation and high appreciation of the bravery and zealous attention
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to duty of the officers and crew of this ship, whether engaged in our
unremitting duties or when under tho fire of the enemy's guns.
During ouir operations against thle forts we have expenled 35 rifle

shot and shell, 111 X-inllch s1. l, and 17 VIIJ-inch shell. Here let me
'state, sir, that upon the several occasions this ship has been under the
fire of the forts I have, been coinstrained fromrnusing my very efficient
rifled gin as ffrequently as I could have desired in consequence of there
being no niore projectiles (than those we had on board) upon the sta-
tion. I will also state that it was in acecordance with your wishes that
I was this (eareAll of tile few shot and shweballwhd.
Permit me, in (conclusion, to call yourl attention to the fact, in

explanation of the seeillingly small aimouint of ammunition we have
expenle(ld that uponi all the,( occasions this ship has been engaged (save
the} action of the '24th tiltino) it was advantageous to fight her " head
01o,)" which prevented the use of all the guns except tile rifle.

Respectfully su)lflittedC.
WV. 13. RENsIUIAW,

(1o1itander 1). 1). POItTER),
Com)mainit(Un / ifo/lair P/lold/a, if/.ssis8,1 JiJ'l'CI'.

Commendatory order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the conduct of
Lieutenant Commanding Renshaw, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Westfield.

U. S. FILAGSHIIP HARTFORD,
JMh88hIi881ii Ruivc, Apii 18, 186g.

The flag-oflicer witnessed with great satisfaction the handsome man-
ner ill which l ieuitenanit Comnlillll(indig Renshaw manage,( his vessel and
thle raft, and( the nmnly)l exertions and intrel)i(lity of the l)oats' crews
who went oil' ad ext.ingulishe(l thi( fire raftl ast evening.

1). U. FARRtAGUT,
.Flaq- (0f/ice,- 1]mtei'nv, (Ia'ti1f IocAk in,?q Sqculadronl.

Observations of Joseph Harria, on U. 8. Coast Survey duty, regarding injuries inflicted
upon Fort Jackson.

SOUTuI WErST 1PASS, AM1ss8issi11Ii RIvIEnI ilay /, 1860.
Silt: 'While en Yaiged in the survey of the, injuries received by Fort

Jackson during te bonit)ar(lmnwnt and the passage of thle fleet several
incidents Caine under miy notice whieh, at your re(luest, [ have now the
honor to SUbllmit to yroultin Writing:
While waiting for the boat to take us ofl on the 'last day on which

we were engaged inl the survey, Mr. Oltmaniann and I fell into convrer-
sationl with someIllmen who hlaid beell in tile fort as part of thle garrison.
One of them, who said hie was a New Yorker, palti(ularly impressed
U1s--a reliable, intelligent man, froin the moderation of his statements-
and I think his information well worthy, of note.

I shall merely record his statements, as the (conversation ol out' part
which drew forth information onl the points where we especially
desired is not necessary to the understanding of them, and this com-
munication is likely to be very long without the introduction of any
irrelevant matter.
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General J. X. Duncan had command of both forts, and Colonel Hig-
gins, who some years ago was an officer of the U. S. Navy, had the
immniediate command of Fort Jackson. Colonel H. has the credit of
being a most brave and vigilant officer.
For forty-eight hours my informant thought Colonel H1. had riot

left the ramparts, and never seemed in the least disconcerted when the
bombs were falling thickest around him.
A large proportion of the forces inside the fort were Northern men,

and there were also many foreigners. The party that seized the fort
early in 1861 was a company of German yagers, and there were a
number of Irish also. In all there were some 600 or 700 men in the
fort about the time of the bombardment. The Northern itien were
mostly sent down at an early stage of the proceedings, and I imagine
most of them volunteered, hoping in that way to avoid suspicion and
perhaps not to have to fight against the Govermnent after all.

(Colonel Higgins. had no expectation of being attacked; that is, he
thought no fleet could be brought against him sufficiently strong to risk
an atLack.)
There was a company of sha shooters attached to the forces under

the command of Captain [W. G.] Mullen. rThey numbered about 200,
and Cwee largely recruited from riffraff of New OIleanls;. rThey scouted
as far down as 8 or 9 miles below the forts and brought nightly
reports to Fort Jackson, traveling by the bayous and passes on the
southwest side of the river. The maini body, however, lay in the
edge of the woods below Fort Jackson, about a mile and a half frolm it.
From here they fired on the boat that pulled pip under that shore on
the 14th.
The grape and canister shot that the Owa8Sco threw into the bushles

made their berth uncomfortable, and they broke uip their camp, cainc
into the fort all wet and draggled, having throwmaw11nay of their atrms
away, and swore that they would go to New Orleans, and they went.
My informant voluntarily gave the credit of reducing the forts to

the "bomb fleet." The fort was so mnuch shaken by this firing that it
was feared the casemates would come down about their ear's. Tihe loss
of life by the bombs was not great, as they could see then coming
plainly and get out of the way, but the effects of their fall and explo-
Auon no skill could avert.
About one shell in twenty failed to explode; even those that fell in

the water going off as well as the others. It is well worth noting that
the bombs that fell in the ditch close to the walls of the fort and
exploded there, shook the fort inuch more severely than anly of those
that buried themselves in the solid ground.
The firing was most destructive thc first day, anid the vessels lying

on the northeast side of the river, Which wvere ill )lain view of the
forts, made much the most effective shots. The bomb vessels lyingX on
the other side of the river were ait all times totally invisible, the hest
lasses failing to distinguish their bush tops front the trees around

them.
During the bombardment the only guns that were much used were

the rifled guns, of which there were three, and the four X-inh coluni-
biads, and Dahlgren VIII-inch gulls, eight in number.
The mortars (in the fort) fire occasionally. One of the rile(d gunlis,

mounted on the fort proper before the bombardment, was Sent two
days before the fire opened to Island No. 10.
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One of thel rifles in the wvater battery was originally one of the bai,-
bette guins, 32-pouinder. it wals sent to New Orleans to he rifled, and
at weelk after the second one was sent, hut the first, onl trial proving a
failure, the, scon(l was not changed.
The large colunibiad in the water battery wNas made somewhere in

Secessia, lbut exactly where my informant did not know.
T1h1e fort wats in perfect order when the bombardment, commenced,

it, having always l)een very strictly policed, and thle dirt which now dis-
tigilres (eVerything is the accumulation of a few d(ays. The water
(lid not enter the fort until the levee had been broken with bombs,
and dti ring the summinier of 1861, when the Alis-sissippi was even higher,
the l)arad(le ground was entirely drlr. There was very little sickness
in thle fort, the water probably not leaving stood long enough to create
in iasia.

Trhe (IisciIuline in the fort was very strict, but what seemed to be
felt more, than the strictness wtas the bringing in of very oung and
entirely inexperienced otficers, wvho were placed in commanddof others
much t heir superiors ill klnowledge.
Suspected imen weree closely watched, and the punishment for

ilnproper talk among them was to tic at rope, around the offenders and
let them float iln the ".stinking (litch."
The iml1pression we (lerive(d from this part of the conversation, how

Cever,'5 Was that thle fort was very vell governed, and that the manl who
wfals s.)making had not often conie under the displeasure of the authori-
ties, for he*was not .JIoquent on the subject of his wrongs.
The cthainl as first stretched across the river was quite a formidable

obstacle. Tle(hait11 wabIosulollgllt from lensacola ad wtas at very heavy
one. It was supported by heavy logs, 30 feet long, only at few feet
apart, to thlie tinder side of each of which the chain wats pinned near the
upstreamn letnd. The chain was kept from sagging down too far by
seven heavy anchors,' from which small chains ran to the main chain.
Thelo anchors were, buoyed with can buoys taken fromoIPilot TolwOn.
In at few months at raft formed onl the upper side of this chain, which
reached up to the foits, and its *weight swept away the whole obstruc-
tion and Nvent to sea, carrying the l)uoys with it.

It wals then replaced by the lighter chain, buoyed by hulks there,
three, weeks ago.

1Itwo of the large can buoys were placed il the magazine in the water
battery. 'T'he night that Flag-Officer Farragtut's fleet passed up, Col-
olel Iiig(rills was so sure of (lestroying it that he allowed the first vessel
to colli11e ) with the fort before opening fire,, fearing that they would
be driven back prematurely and escape him. \hen they succeeded
in pa.s3ing lie remarked, "'Our cake is all dough; we miay ats well give
it uip."

I)uring this engagement a Captain Jones, from the back country,
ha~d charge of those casenmate guns which were firing hot shot. 1-c
depIessed the muzzles of his guns very considerably, fearing to fire
too high, and being desirous of working his gulls vigorously, had them
run out with a jerk, the consequence of which was that the balls rolled
harmlessly into the moat, and the gutns blazed away powder and hay
wads at a most destructive rate. This continued until some of the offi-
cers on the ramparts, observing how much his shot fell short, told himl
of it. Ile then commenced operations oi, one particular vessel, which
he kept at until some one informed him that he was devoting himself
to one of their own chain hulks.
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The enemy's gunboats did not come utp to the exl)ectations that were
formed of them.
The Loui8ianca, especially, was very much relied on, but her crew of

200 men were drunk at the time that they should havre done their duty
best. I could nIot find out anything about her from this iman, as he
had never been aboard her, and did niot believe the exaggerated stories
that were told here about her.
The small loss of life in the fort is ditQ, to a great extent, to the fact

that the menn have been carefully kept below, only the guins' crews
being allowed out of shelter. The New Yorker was at powder passer
for the battery in which the rifled gun and the large columnibia(s of the
main fort were, and therefore had a good opportunity of seeing what
went on, they being in pretty constant ulse.
One bomb broke into the officers' miess room0 while they were at

dinner and rolled oln the floor; ias it lay between theInI and the floor,
they could riot escape, l)ut all gathered iln a corner and remained there
in terrible suspense until it became evident that the fuze had gone out
and they were safe.
On the first night of the firing, when the citadel and outhouses were

all in flames, the, magazine was in) very great (langer for sone time, and
a profuse supply of Nvet blankets was all that saved it. There was
great consternation that iiight, but afterwards the garrison got used
to it and were very cool.
A bomb broke into the secret passage cut in the fort. One of the

soldiers went into it soie distancee, wiheon hel was discovered by Generld
D)uncan and ordered out. The passage wats then killed up, and at giard
placed overC the entrance to keep everyone away froin it.
This was told me by Major [Josiah A.] Sawtell, commandant of the

fort.
Fort Jackson mounted 33 32-pouniders, 2 colum)biads, t ritle gun, on

main parapet; 2 colunibiads, 1 IX-inch mortar, in second bastion; 1
colunmbiad, 2 VII-inch mortars in third bastion; 8 82-pouinder guns in
northwestern casemnates; 6 3'2-pounder gulls ill n1or1theast caseniates;
10 short guns in bastion caseniates; 2 brass fieldpieces; 2 rifled guns,
1 X-inch columbiad, 1. IX-inch colmrbiand in vater baltterv; 8 32-
pounder guns on outer curtain. Seventy-five giuns in all.

I anm not positive about the caliber of thel guns. 'Those that I lhave
called 32-pounder had a caliber of 6.4 inches, aind I amll not quite
positive that there are 10 short 32-pounder ginus in the 1)astion case-
niates, though such is miy recollection. Of these guns 4 were dis-
mounted, but I could nIot see that the gun proper was injiuredi in tiny
case. Of the gun carriages, 11 were struck, several of them being
entirely destroyed, and of the traverses, no less than 30 were injured.
A large proportion of the last injuries wvere onl the we-stern si(le of the
outer curtain (where only these guns were mounted), 20 out of 39
being more or less injured.
TheIramparts of the fort proper were severely ditnaaged on every

side, but par'ticullarly on the two northern ones. There has been] great
patching with sand bags needed; several of the entrances fromi the
parade ground under the ramiparts are masses of ruins, some of them
being one-third nchoked up with debris.
The casemates are cracked from end to end; one of the bastion case-

mnates has the roof broken through in three places; another in one
place; and its walls are so badly cracked that daylight shines through
very plainly, the crack being about 4 inches wide.
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The entrance;i to the casemates are nearly all damaged, the roof
cracked and masses of brick thrown down or loosened.

All the buildings vere destroyed by fire or bombshell, the two
western bastions tand the citadel being completely burned out. The
walls of the citadel are cracked in many places very badly. Eighty-
six shot and splinters of shell struck its faces. The amount of dam-
age here reported would hardly be credited by any one, who had taken
a casual survey of the premises, and I myself should have considered
it exaggerate(l if I had read it after passiing through hastily the first
time. After careful examination, however, the impressioln left onl my1r
mind is of a place ftlr ,gone on the road to ruin, wtichlvill stand but
little more before it will come downi about its defenders' ears. Every-
thing about the fort appears to have started from its place, soie hardly
perceptibly, others so much that it would be hard to find where the
proper place is.

I do not )rofess an acquaintance with seuch matters, but it looks to
me, as if the whole structure would have to b) delmolishe(1and rebuilt
if the Government ever intends to fortify the site again.

I hlave thus, sir, hastily thrown together the more important lart
of the information I was able to collect. IIa(1 iny tinie leen inorel
extended, I might have been al)le to gather more of the incidents of
the siege, and had I supposed it desirable to reduce it to writing I
might have obtained a fuller account fromi those I did (jue.stiion, but.
my conversation was merely to gratify my own curiosity and pass
away an unoccupied hour.

I-foping that you mmiay find, this communication of some value, I
remain, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,,

JosEP I IAItRIS.X
F. H1. G~ER)Es 'Esq.,

A8si8ta'nl, (J. S. Coast Survcy.

Extracts from letter from Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, to the Superintendent U. B. Coast
Survey, acknowledging efficient services rendered.

HARRIET LANE,
For/80f eJ(WkS'SOfl anzd St. J~gti/'1), April 29, 1862.

DEAR Sin: Amid the exciting scenes here, and thoe many duties that
tire imposed onl ine, 1 niu-st steal a few moments to tell you something of
the share the Coast Survey has had in outr doings, tande to thank you
for the valuable assistance rendered Ilme by- the party yo'u sent out
here. * * *
The results of outr mortar practice here have exceeded anything I ever

dreamed of; arnd for my success 1 am mainly, indebted to the accuracy of
the positions inarke(d down, under Mr. Gerdes's direction, by Mr. Harris
and Mr. Oltnianns. They made at minute and complete survey from
the Junpi) to the forts, most of the time exposed to fire from shot and
shell, and fromn sharpshooters from the bushes. * * * The posi-
tiOn1 that every vessel was to occupy was marked by a white flag, and
we knew to a yard the exact distance of the hole in the miortal from
the forts, and you will hear in the end how straight the shells went to
their mark. Mr. Oltmanns and MrI. Harris remained constantly oIn
board to put the vessels ill position again when they had to haul off
for repairs or on account of the severity of the enemy's fire. .* * *
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I can not speak too highly of these gentlemen. I assure you that I
shall never undertake a bombardment unless I have them at my side.
Mr. Gerdes has been indefatigable in superintending the work, laboring
late at night in making charts and providing the officers in conmmand
of the ships with them, marking the positions of obstructions in the
channel, and making all familiar with the main way. No accident
happened to any ship going through, notwithstandinl tle gentlemen
into forts thought the obstructionis impasstible. * * Younlmust
excuse my hurried letter, but I could not omit writing to you to thank
your good fellows for what they have done for me, and to thank you
for sending them to mie.

.* * ;* * * *

Yours, very truly,
DAVID D. PORT}R.

Prof. A. D. BACIIE,
Sz1pcrinitendeit Coa8t Surey.

Letter from Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, to the Superintendent U. B. Coast Survey,
reporting the wounding of Mr. Oltmanns.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
,S/ipI)la8nd, lfay 16, 18602.

Sint: I forward to you by the Baltic a plan of Fort Jackson, or the
remains of it, faithfully drawn under the direction of Mr. Gerdes by
Messrs. Harris an(l Oltlmanns, assistants of the Coast Survey. It is a
,striking specimen of the effects of mortar practice, showing what can
he donee when distances are accurately 'determined, ats they were in
this case, by the gentlemen belonging to the Coast Survey, if you
can afford the expense, it would be worth while to have the plain litho-
graphed tand kept ats a art of the history of this hideous war.

I regret to say that Mr. Oltnmanns, of the Sachlent, has been severely
wounded in the left breast by a rel)el rifle ball. I sent the Sa/heni in
company with three of the mortar steamers, to show them the way up
Pearl River, in hopeo of findingF ssonil of the enemyl's gunboats, which
have mysteriously disappeared (now most likely burned), and while
trying alone to,' push up the river the Sacaem was attacked by a body
of riflemen. Mr. Oltinanns fell while directing the movements of the
vessel. The battery of the Sac/hem? wts soon brought to bear acnd the
rebels driven anway, one of then being shot dead on the branch of a
tree. Everything has been dlone to make Mr. Oltmannis comfortable.
I inten(l to send himl to the hospital at South West Pass, where he can
be proerly attended to. I regret his loss very much1, as he has made
himself very prominently throughout the o )erations here, in performing
the various duties lie wtas called ampon to ao,is indeed all the members
of the Coast Survey partY have. I have not spared the Saoh/in, but
have treated her like the rest of the vessels, putting hier under fire
when it was necessary.
On the 8th of this month, off Mobile entrance, the steamer Clifton

went ashore on Southeast Shoal, under the guns of Fort Morgan, and
neither of the larger steamners could get near enough to help her
without danger of grounding. I ordered the Sae/wnb to go in and
help her by carrying out anchors and lines, and though the shot from
the fort were flyinv over and around the Cljfton, they went at it
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cheerfully and intelligently. The Oblfton. got off just as they got their
lines ready and anchors down to heave her off, but Lieutenant Com-
mander Baldwin felt as much indebted to the party on the Sacheon as
if they had been the means of relieving him from his perilous position.

I look upon the Sac~inm in the same light as I would upon a topo-
graphical party in the Army, and if I lose her in such employment she
will have well paid for herself.
Mr. G(erdes will bx employed for the present in looking up the

numerous buoys which these people have stowed away or wantonly
destroyed, as they have nearly everything else. When found he will
put them all (lown in their proper places. * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient .servant,
DAVI1) D PORTER

6o~wninanZdinq /Yotilla.
A. I). BACHIE, I'l. I.,

AupL??.in1lten dent ('oo.st AslSvIey.

Report of Acting Master Pennington, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner Henry Janes.

U. S. SCHOONER HENRY cJANES, April V8, 1862.
S-ti: On the evening of the 25th I rceeived orders fromlieutenant

[Watson-]JSmith to prepare for sea, which I did, 1n1(1 on the 26th I
received orders to procee(l without (lelay to Bastian Bay to blockade
tile sallml, which is within 8 infiles of Fort Livingston. The wind being
light, I drifted miore to the westward than I anticipated and brought
up at Fort Litvingston. There I fell in with U. S. schooner Fltta-
thvnn.y, three-masted. The oGeorqe .Jta(ng/amu, second division, and
directly after the Oe'vefti, Captain Blanchard, came to by us. We
anchored, and I was informed by the captain of the ATittationny that the
rebels in Fort Livillngston hoisted(l the secession flag every SLunday and
on thatt day0)only. On the 27th instant, tit 7: 30 a. mu., I espie(l a flag
of truce onl the foit. I ininiediatelY lowered the first cutter and went
onl shore, the Aitatainny'8. boat reaching time feot five minutes in
advance. of mne, aind had thie pleasure of hoisting the American flag on
the rainparts of the fort, which I wolul(l like to have (lone. After
reach i ng tihe lort I mimet a man 1) the. iianime of Angelo Zer'natlt, whom
I formerly, was cq((1u11tainited wi ti in New Orleinus. Ile hald b)een in
service six months at Fort Livingston. [inil which place lie was l)orn
or0, Intl least, 2 miles off from the fort. There wvere also 5 other inen
at-nd 4 wvomien and .5 chilIren. All wvere(. inllal)itants of the island
('Xce'pt onXe womain, who isi al president of Net 1Orleans. 1-Ir husband was
among tihe troops thatt left the fort., the ifetbeing sick tand not al)le to
nmove, having b)eeCn confined to her b)ed by clhildhlirth three d(ays previ-
otis. Ft'roimm lier I obtained niost of My information. She says the
fort -was in charge of (Colonel Th6ard, and there were 330 soldiers in)
all, chiefly IFrench and Itiliatis; that they wiere poorly clad an but
little to eat. The letter that I send with this dispatch was found ii
the fort. You can judge for yourself of their condition. The woman's
namie is Colvrick. She washed for theni in the fort and never received
orme dollar for her services; and when they left she had nothing to cat
and also .s(t fire to whatwas in tl.e fort.. She says Colonel rhrMrd toli
her, the night of the, 25th, that New Orleans was in possession of the
Union troops; that the rebels laid (lown their arms without resistance.
He (Colonel Thdard) left New Orleanis on the morning of the 25th
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instant. It takes eight hours to come from New Orleans to Foit Liv-
ingston by water; the shoalest depth, 3 feet. The steamboat Bee, that
carried the troops from the fort, is now up the bay, out of reach of
our vessels, but can be taken by our boats. They had a quarrel about
the boat the night they left, she being owned by the planters on the
mainland part of whomi the mnan Angelo says are union men. Ile sa
most of the people on the opposite side are Union men. 'The Tetuple,
a small battery above Fort Livingston, is also evacuated; only two
guns left there, of a small size. We found at Fort Livingston 11 32-
pounders complete, 3 12-pound howitzers, 2 24-pounders, 1 VIJI-inch
columbiad, new, painted red; 1 80-pound rifled gun, 3 spare field car-
riages, 1,000 32-pound shot, 70 conical shell, 4 barrels of flour, 1 coil
manila rope, 6 shovels, 4 axes 8 pickaxes, 1 can turpentine, 2 cans
paint oil, 20 training tracks, 7 cases of glass, 17 barrels of beef. The
oflcers' department I found furnished comfortable; plenty of wine
and number of papet's, none later than the 18th instant, which I have.
I left the fort in charge of Captain Lamson, whose boat made the land
five minutes in advance of mine. The fort i.s in very good order. The
cannon look fine the rifled one and the VIII-inch coluumbiad are fine
guns. The rifled gun I think is of very long range. They said at the
fort that Colonel Theard thought we would attack him. very early in
the morning with our vessels. They set fire to the fort and a brig
loaded with cotton. The fort we saved from the flames. The brig
had just bent her sails the day we} reached there, and was going to sea
that night. Angelo Zernata, soon as I meet him, pulled out $80 in
Confederate notes and said that was his six nionths' labor, and made
mIe a present, also his vessel's papers issued at New Orleans 26th
September.left the fort at 4 p. in., 27th instant, and at 8 a. ni. on the morn-
ing of the 28th I espied it lot of small craft at the entrance of Blastian
Bay. I tacked ship and stood towar(l them until in 9 feet water and
caine to anchor; lowered away two of itly boats and went to them.
On examination found nothing in them. They were fishing and oyster-
ing; there were seven of thenin, besides seven skiffs. The boats ranged
from 5 to 20 tons. They were encanmped on Shell Island. I forbade
them taking their boats out. Captain Godfrey came in after mielt, and
as I had dispatches for Captain Po'ter', X told Captain Godfrey he had
better look out and keep themn in. They ('an not get through inside,
ats heP lies at the entrance, which is easy to blockade. They saty that
they carry oysters to New Orleans, )but the river being high they can)
not get through the canal. I could get no information front them in
l'egard to how they were situated ait the fort. I believe they are there
to take off the prisoners if they have to surrender.

Your obedient servant,
EWIs W. PENNINGTON,

Aefting , bastei, (Ooinwandiny.

Report of :-ioutenant Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding first division of the Mortar Flotilla.

U. S. MORTAR SCHOONER NORFOLK PACKET,
A'i8ssi88iypi RNiver, lffay 3, 1862.

SIR: On the 18th ultimo, in obedience to your orders, the first division
of the flotilla moved up to the right bank of the river to the flag indi-
cated by yon as distant from Fort Jackson 2,960 yards and from Fort
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St. Philip 4,260 yards, the head vesseLs securing at that point with an
anchor a little offshore and light lines from the port bow and quarter
to trees.
The other vessels of the division, extending in close order to the

distance of 3,620 yards from Fort Jackson, were secured in the same
manner.
At 10 a. in. commenced firing upon Fort Jackson, discharging each

mortar at intervals of ten minutes. The forts responded, their shot
and Shells falling around the vessels, and one, a 68-poulnder shot, kill-
ing a man on board the Adetta and lodging under the mortar but not
disabling it. At 6:30 p. in. ceased firing by signal from Harriet Lane.

- April 19, at 7:30 a. in., tile Harriet lane made signal to commence
firing. Discharged each mortar at intervals of twenty minutes upon
Fort Jackson, until 8:45 a. nin., when the interval was shortened to ten
minutes. A shell bursting near the mainmast head, disabled one man
who was aloft, destroyed a halliard block, and cut two main shrouds.
At 4 p. no eased firing, the bombardment being continued by the
divisions in watches.
On the 20th, 21st, 22d, and 23d the firing was continued by the divi-

sion.s in watches, excepting during the watch from 8 to midnight of
the 20th, when the whole 11otilla fired rapidly while an expedition from
the squadron cut the barrier chain near the forts.
No further injuries I. ere sustained by persons in the first division,

and but little damage to hulls, rigging, or spars, besides the occasional
cutting by fragments of shells.
From fhe 21st the firing fromn Fort St. Philip was at intervals annoy-

ing, and by your direction two vessels at the head of the line directed
their fire upon it. O(n the 23d the enetmy did not reply.
April 24, tit 3:30 a. in., the firing commencing between the forts and

the squadron passing up the river, the whole flotilla commenced firing
rapidly upon Fort EJackson. At 4:45 a. m. the- squadron, with few
exceptions, had passed the forts. Ceased firing by signal front ill-arriet
Lan~e.

1)uring this, 1:15, this vessel fired twenty-eight shells, being at the
rate of one in two and two-thirds minutes. The other vessels fired as
rapidly.
After the bonmbardment, on examining the vessels, all were found

in condition to continue the fire or perform other service.
The heaviest charges used were 23 pounds to reach Fort St. Philip,

distant 4,710 yards, against a fresh wind.
Slight damage was done to the light bulwarks by the shock from

the niortars, hut the mortar supports and the hulls below the plank-
sheer were unaffected.
On the same afternoon six of the mortar vessels were sent to sea

upon blockading service, and three of them, tlie Arletta, C. I' 1i1-
l'aw1, and 0. IIr. Lee, belonged to this division. Their quick departure
and continued absence prevents my giving you the aggregate number
of shells fired by the first division during the bombardment.
The four remaining vessels fired 1,512 shells, using 30,994 pounds

-of powder.
ft wis not always possible to mark and register the course of each

shell, because of our not having a distinct view of the enemy, and the
nuingling of 8so many shells as they converged in the direction of the
forts. The accompanying reports of the acting masters commanding
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the mortar vessels are in a comprehensive form furnished to them, and
are as full as accuracy will permit.
The following is from the surgeon's report:
Killed.-James Laver, ordinary seaman on board the Arletta; native

of Isle of Jersey; struck by an 8-inch solid shot on April 18.
Slightly wounded, di8a6led. -Michael Brady, carpenter's mate of

this vessel; aged 32; native of New York; struck by a fragment of
shell on Aipri[ 19.
Although the enemy's fire was so well directed at times as to threaten

the destruction of the vessels, the duties at quarters were performed,
and the intervals of rest between Nvatches enjoyed with commendable
coolness and composure throughout the division.

Respectfully, yours,
WATSON SMITH,

Lieuwlecnt, Connmandinq PK'mt DiYi~ion.
Commander D. I). PORTER,

Coimwrndvzng U. S. Jlorlta) .Flotilla, JlTlisi88ppi River.

Abstract log of U. S. mortar schooner Norfolk Paocket, Lieutenant Smith, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

Febriairy 7, 1862.-Navy yard, New York. At 1: 30 p. in. put the
vessel in commission.
April J7.---Mississippi River. At 4:30 a. in. a large fire was dis-

covered ap)proaching the squadron fromn up the river. It soon proved
to be it fire raft from the enemy. It was btken in tow by the boats
of the squadron an(l secured to the bank of the, river, when itexhausted
itself. Meridian to 4 p. in.: Crew employed in covering rigging and
masts with evergreens. Eight to midnight: At 8 the enemy sent a fire
ship down the river, and upon signals being made from flagship the
squadron sent their boats to tow it clear of the fleet. At 10, secured
the fire raft to the west bank of the river below the squadron.
April 18.-At 9:20 a. in. fired our mortar at 3,800 yards .range.

At 93: 30 hove up our anchor and ran up to our position in the dlivision,
distant from Fort Jackson 3,340 yards. At 10 opene(l our fire upon
the forts. First gun from Fort Jackson was bired at 8:40 a. m.
Meridian to 4 p. m.: Still at fire upon the forts, throwing shell from
our inortar every ten minutes, enemy's~ shell bursting to our right.
At 1:30 the fire rafts of the enemy rail ashore about half a mile above
the fleet. Four to 6: Still shelling the forts with a shell from our
mnortar every ten minutes. At 6:3() the flagship made signal No. 566.
Ceased firing.
April 19.-At 7:30 a. in. commenced firing shell from our mortar

upon Fort Jackson at the distance of 3,340 yards, throwing one shell
every twenty minutes. At 8:45 a. in. commenced firing one shell
every ten minutes. Meridian to 4 p. in.: At 1:15 p. in. a shell burst-
ing near our main masthead wounded the carj)enter's mate, Brady,
and shot away the main throat halyard block and two shrouds of main
rigging, a fragment falling upon aeck. At 4 p. in. ceased firing and
secured. At 8 p. in. commenced firing shell from our mortal' upon
Fort Jackson, distant 3,340 yards. Fired 23 shell. Ceased firing and
secured at midnight.
April 20.-At 4: 10 a. mn. we were hailed froin shore by a deserter

from Fort Jackson, whomn we took to the flagship. At 8 a. m. com-
N , lt-vo, 18-26
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minced firing shell from our mortar upon Fort Jackson, distant 3,340
yards, throwing a she'll every ten minuttes. Meridian to 4p. in.: Still
shelling Fort*Jacksonvith. a'shell from our mortar every' tell minutes.
Four to 6 p. inl: Still shellingl Fort Jackson with a shell from our mortar
every twenty minutes. Ceased firing and secure( tit 6. At8 P.m.
reopenedtire, upOIIn Fort Jackson and continued tofire a shell every
five minutes until nmidnlight, whenve secured. Fort St. Philip opened
fire upon us at 9:30, her shot falling close by ui.s, butdoing no execul-
tion. At 12 midnight ceasedfiring anJd secured.

-April 21.---At 4 it. in. reopened tirole upon Fort Jackson and con-
tintied to throw a shell every teln minutes until 8, when we ceased fire
and( secuired. Four to 6p. i.: Reopened1 fire, 11)0o1 Fort Jackson at 4
p. Ill. and threw one shell every teln minutes until 6p.m.

Alp'id 9M.-Reopened fire uponFtort Jacksontit 12 at. in. and con-
tin1tued, tofire a shell every ten minutes. Afire i'aft fromi the enemy
was set on fire andi)laed in thie( river below the forts. No answer to
ourgurnlls these fourhlolrs. Four to 8 a. in.: Still shelling Fort Jackson
tit 3,:34() yardslange with at shell every tell minutes, At 9: 10it. mi. a
IX-inch shell from LFort ,Jackson struck alongsideafll( burI'st, throwVing
the fragments ill all directionss,on(e piece cutting our spring stay tid
)enetrating through both decks lanleded in the hlold, (cuttiling oiur bestEawser in several places. Four to 6) in.: Reopenedfire and directed
our fire to Fort St. Philip at the range of 4,760 yardss, using very heavy
charges, one, shell every tell minutes. Eight toIflidnight: Rcopened
fire up1)o0 1ort-Frackson wNith a shell froni ouir mortar every ten minutes;
range, 3,36() yards. No reply to oir shots fronm either fort.

Aplil/v 2.'.-Eigiht to meridian: Reopened fir e upon Fort St. Philip
with our i' -rtar, throwing a shell every twvelve minutes. No reply to
our uIlnls to-(day. At 6 p. iln. reopened fireulponI Fort St. Philip with
ourXIL1-inch mortar, throwing a shell every tell minutes.

Apnil24.---At 2:45 a. iln. the signal was maa(e by the flagship to
proceed forlvard. The squadron comprising the steamers weighed
their anc.'hors and moved uip the river toward the forts. At 3:30 a. Ill.
the foirts op(Ie~l the mItost terrific fire upon ourl ships, the Mortar
Flotilla t t ic same time opening a vigorous fire on tPle forts. In a

few minutes tlceciting became general alnd for tile -space of an hour
nothing ('coul(l be lhCard but th(e roar of cannon. At 4:45 a. in. the,
Mortalr Flotilla ceased firing and secured. The ships were reported
al)ove tile forts with ill spars 8staning. At, 5 at. ni. broke adrift and
fell foul of No. 4. I)rifted a mile (lown tihe} river; carried awfay our
startoard rail and boat davit;. At 9 a. in. the steamei'e Ctliftoit Cook us
in (tow and ait 9:45 we caein to tanl anchor astern of the thiird division.
At I10 a. in. the rebel steamIa,f1dilss(aa drifted down the, river corII-
pletely riddled wvith shot holes anrid burning fiercely. At 10:45 she
sunk. At 11 tle reb)el steamer tnqlo-i8xon. drifted down the river
on tire and(1 nearly sunk. At 5: 30 p. il. thle flotilla got; underway and
Stood (lown) the river. At 8 camie to in 16 fathoms with our port
anchor.
April 08.--Off Pilot Town, South West P'ass, Mississippi River. At

I a. iln. at large, lkOlln ti cairine (drifting (lown the river. Called away
Vie b)oats of the flotilla and towed her ashore. At 11:20 a. in. tile
steamer] O)wa8co arrived flrom01 Lup the river, bringing the intelligence of
the surrender of both Forts Jackson and St. Philip and thCe success of
our shlip;1 ait the English, Turn.
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Abstract log of the U. 8. schooner Oliver H. Lee, Acting Master Godfrey, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

.Jeebliavyll/ /j, 1862.--Navy yard, New Y-rk. At 1:30 1). in. went
illto COIsIIlloin.
Apil 17.-'Iis.s4issippi Riveri. .Firontiimeidian to 4 1). il.: At work

tzlinnn11ling up1) 1iiasts andl rigging with green bushes and leaves.
Alpril 18.-At 7:30 ai. in. hove tip anchor and. rauil t hawser to

steametr for at tow. At 8:l5 steiwnei took lls tip thio river to within
3,.300yards froi l4'ort Jackson. At 9 droppl)e(d anichoril andei aln alhawse
ashore and( conmlelnced shelling- Fort Jackscnz through the day until
5 1P. in. Expende(1d 58 shell from XIII-inc'l timortar.

Arr-il 19.-At 5:30 al. iln. calledall hans to quarters nlld commenced
sh(e] ing Fort Jackson till 2 1). in. Frain 4 to 6 1). ill.: Hove up
anichorl and(larol))e(l astern about 500 ar.ds; let go anchor. 8 to inid-
might: At 8 hove uip anchor; rian i haiser to steaimer to taike uts tip

tih(e river into position. At 11 let go starboard anchor and ran at
lhawser atshore3 3,200 yards below Fort Jaci-son and shelled Fort J'ack-
son until midnight. Expended 51 shell.

u1pril 90.---At 8 a. in. commenced shelling Forts Jackson laid St.
P>}hilip and continued throughout the dity till 7 i. in. At 9 p). in.
comllmlenced firing by signal fromt flagship tat Fort Jcksoll and Ceased
at midnight. EIxpended 72 shell.
April 21. -Att 4 it. in. calld(l all hands to quartetrs and comnmiencec

shelling Fort Jackson and shelled at. intervals throughout the day.
Expended 28 shell1.
AInil 22.-- -At 12 al. ill. called all hands to quarters and commenced

shelling Fort Jaekson. At 4 a. ni. ceased firing. At 7 at. ml. at shell
burst over the schooner and a l)iece- struck tihe (deck. 8 to meridian:
At 8 conmmenced putting uip fresh green branches in thle, rigging and
around the( inasts. At 9:30 hove up anchor and (lloI)I)C(l (dowll 'iver'
to within 3,440 yards of Fort Jackson and commenced firing alihe
fort. At 4:45 1). in. anchor broke adrift 11n(1 tide, took [us across
the schoonerSo1/i.iahvo's. bow; iade Signals for t.atealmer to tow us
off. At (9 1). ill. got to our position again, andl at (9:30 commenced fir-
ing art Fort Jackson f1n1d ceased at nli(lnight. Expended 67 shell.

'ilii 23.-At 'I a. ill. at large fire raft called dowII thle river vith Ihe
tide. At 8 -at. mul. conmnmeniced fii'ing at Fort *Jackson and continued
firing through the day until 8 ). iln. No retiurWn shots fronti either of
tle forts to-day. Expen(le(l 31 shell.

-gIil 24.-A t t :8 ai. ill. called all hlalnds t.o quarterss to be ready if
tile fots opene(l ipon thle .sloops of wair and other( ieln-of-war, guin-
boats, etc., that wei-e going llp to openi on the forts. At 2:30 aitl. in.
sonico of the sloops passed onl their way up. At 3 heard Ia gun fired
from the forts, upollwhi(cli thle orders Went throllgh theo fleet to fire
away. We did so. At 7:03 were or(lercd to cease firing, as ouir large
slips 1d11(1ll passed tilhe forts. andi weioe on their way upi the river out
of tilhe rae of tihe forts. SaIwV sevVerall ilare fires tup the river and
Saw also two exp)losioins. At 7 at. in). hove tip amid dropped below
thle fort. At 8 at. in. sawte a ran comni ng down the river on tire. It
passed down the river. Saw also several wrecks of steamellis floating
downi. At 5 1). .'tim. hove up anchor and got under waY and sailed
down the river onl otur way to South West Pwssi, as pe'r order.
Expnded(l 16shAlell.
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Abutract log of the U. S. schooner Para, Acting Master Hood, U. S. Navy, commanding.

/l1,i/(/',i W, 1862,I ---Sllip put, i,. commiiinssion ait the niavy yard, [New
Pel'biwfl 7.-,Y.Steani tug p)l'occedeld Nvith us i,, tow downv thle bay.
liitiattl/-y /8.--Atie hored(l off Key \WTest.
A/ki/i. .1/.----Camte to twhor at Ship Island.
Apv il 1. 13.(-C. Fini l)(', actintig imasteir, iln colililand(. At 8 a. Inl.

tbak(l iln tolo bv U. ,S. S. (li/on,, stood iii) thetIriver and anchored lit
.10::30 onl port l)ank. ()1)(Opi(1e fire oil 'Fort .Ja(kson tt 11. At 2: 1t
1'l. ( eat5s(d tilfiring an( Illoved inito positions. At 3 restuned firing and
:e(1a(l litt 8.

Ilj)id /.9. --At 7 a. 1in opened fire onl Forts Jackson and(I St. Philip;
(cease(d alt 4 1). Ill. Open (rgain lt 8 and ceased titn i(ld ight.

il]pil 20. At 4 at. iln. opened fire onl tOe forts; cease( ait 8 1). I.
Op lned agai II at I 0.
Apo' 21. At I at. tt. ceased( firing. At 4 a1. i11. opened fire, oln Fort

Jackson. Att !9 at. lin. ceased filiion fn(l hai le( to heald of the lin1 oil
account, of thle shell hlursting ill 11mor1tar; Clalse, iimI)erfe('ct uzes; ait
Same. t i,,e foenuia-st strutick by enemy's shell,i nj ii rj ug foremast.seerely.
At iIlidllight opened firo on Fortt Jackson.

;/ 22'S.---CeX~asedl firing lIt 4 ia. itn. Opened fire lt,at1001 ail (case(
it1*t . in. Openedfir( eoil Fort ,Jackson at, 8; ceased. ati1midnioght.

,I d 23.-- At x8 a. iln. opetie1 fi re oil the olots an1( ( ease(d at 110011.
.1pivi 2!,. 2:4b at. lin. oplenIed fire oil For't Jackson; Cease(I at 7: 10.
Ip "ll. proceeded (lowil the, river; at 10:45 (calele to anchor onl port

1)b11nk of the, river.

Abstract log of the V. 8. schooner C. P. Williams, Acting Maeter Langthorne, U. 8. Navy,
commanding.

JavIt(alvy/ 21, hS2. --At 1. 1)I.i.)pit ill comlmlliSsionl.
side :111(1'/took.-At I ). iii. towboats Jlner'bk and. T (,A''/ caitlne alo:-

ssidle and1 took u1s ill tow, ill compallnv withll 1. S. s(clhooll(eIs 1ln01(r'ifl/it/i
and fPlaei..

Fe/noawit )8.--At 2 p. in. received a Key West I)ilot ol)oar(l. At
7 ( :amle to a.11( 1ho)l isii(de, of thle for)t.

(/{/'( /t .13. -At 12: 30 a. Ill. ifla(Ie Ship Island flight; (callle to anchor
ill t i Iroa(ldstea(l.

April 8. At 4:30 1). in. (ciame to anchor lt the 1Hlead ot tHe Passe(,s
lp1/i 12'.- -Tainted 5s1i) wvith Il1lu(d by order of the seniorir oflicer.

, 11,iw/l A.-A-lt it. Iln. taken ill tow by tihe' C/i/ion-'. (l toved(1 1I) thlle
Hi ii. A 1, 1 2 meri(lian cail(, to a nehor with the fleet.

pu/ 17. - At 9 it. ill. hove up) ainchoiri and towe(d ii ) to the Ihigshi.)
AIp,.i/ 18.---At 8 at. l11. conminen(d acdtioll ill colipally Withl tlie

remiainider' of the m'ortarl vessels, b)oinbardin- Forts Jackson a1d( Sk.
hlilip). Continued firilng until (3 ) Ill., whtei we cease(l, by order of

(Captlill Porter.
1;/)/~/ 19.----At 8 a. Il. commeiice(l actlioll b order of sellior oflicer,

hothI forts rehtrni ng briskly. Continued filing every tell Illinuttes,
on r shells falling chiefly ill Fort Jackson, dismiounting some of their
gu ns. (>oiitinued tifirin d ring the night, firing every twenty ininutes
to 10 p). ini., wVhen} we w(ere' olr'eredl to fire, every tell 1inillites to Illid-
nlight., wheln We ceasedl, by rder of the senior ofhi erl, all han(l8 being
at, quarters, mortsar working beautifully.
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Ar)ril 20.-At 6 a. mn. comminenced firing by order of senior officer;
gun .s crew relieving the miortar crew every four hours. Continued
firing to muidday ats fast as we could load, Jy order of senior officer.
Ajpil 2J.-I)uri ng this twven ty-four hours continulillg firing every

tell n11iinu1tes, all hands being elmploye(l either at mortar or lugging
ammunition from different vessels. From 4 to 6 p. 1n. filing evryo
five minutes.
April Z2.--Began firing at midnight. 4 a. in. , ('eaSed firing.

Meridian), comminelnC(e'd firing. Firing every live minutes fromi 8 to
mi(lnight.

2.-- U 8 it. III. comn'el filing everyy tell minutes. Co0n-
mnencedl firing at 8 p). in. every five minunttes )yoryer of sctiol ofCer.

Ipril .-Keepi ng uip at steady fiie to cover our ships whichll, vent
llp) th e I'iver. Ceased firing' at 4:30, tall han(ls being engaged,. At 8
at. Iln. hiove up anchor and stood downji thle river. A flag of trltie comll-
i nlg f 'oml the fort.

91,?ril 05.---At ineridlian caine to anchor ait Pilot Town. From
Imeridian to 4?. in. ws ordered by seniorl ofiCer to get underway to
blockade Berwick Bay.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner William Bacon. Acting Mastor Rogers, U. 8. Navy,
commanding.

.eKbriry ;6, 186.--At I p). In. steaimer claie alongsi(le, took uls in
tow, and proceeded (Iowa, the l)ay, [New York].

e1b/rtu y 18.---At 1:30 j). it). came to anchor in the harbor of Key
WN' est.
Jlareh 19.-At 4:45 p). In. let go anchor off Pilot Town.
Ap)ri'l J1.-At 9:15 a. in. '11e8tfteld took the vessel in tow ainCd wlent

tip the river. At 1 ). in. engaged dressing the imasts wvith green
biushes. At 2:20 1). In. at rebel gulnboat camle down the river and fired
into the fleet. At 5:4() signal, '"All boats iiianiwd(l atned traimed to
assemble arOU(ld thle flag.Ship)."

Ap;'dl 18.--At 8:45 ia. tin. fire op)cned froml thle forts upon thle flotilla.
At; 8: 50 the U. S. gunboat Owa(seo o)pene(d fire upon the forbt. At
9: 30 a. Ill. signal imaide froin thle fizgsfti p to commence action. At 10
a. In. opened fire onl thle fortts. At 6:3() 1). Ill. osig'al made to cease
filing anid secitre ship. At 10:30 ). Iml. two fire s hips sent down from
tilh eleeney. Thirty-nine shells fired tiringg the day.

.April 1.9.--At 6: 4() a. in. Signal frolil the flagship to commence tilling.
At 8:30 ia. inl. orders' fionm (Ciptain Porter to fire every tel maiin utes.
At 8:45 at. in. the rebels opeiell? Ile Onl thle gunboat Owasco. At 9:30
a. in1. it, shot struck the IJlbii( .1. (6l/on?. aind woun(lded two 1ine1 andl
suink the vessel. At 9:35 th(e Onei(dt opened tire onl Fort Jacksoll.
,At 2: 50 two shots fron tOle rebel foirt stmluck tle Onei(la and(l wounded
several imen. At 4:20 orders fromt Lieutenant Smithl to Cease tilring.
At 18 p. il. commence(1 firing oil the forLts. it 12 Ii(Inight cellsed
fi eig. SeveSty-fhiree shells fired (lurilg the day.

ril3i0.- -At 6:3() a. mur. called all hndills to Imake preparations for
going into action. At 8 at. 11). opened fire(, onl Fort (Jackson. A.t !9:35
at. in. the, rebels opened fire n t.IC fleet. At 10 a. Ill. signal froml thie
frlgmhipl of the thi(l divisionn to commence firin1.
April 1.---At 4 a. 1in. opened fire onl tle rebel forts. At 8 a. Ill.

signalfed fromn Ilagtship to (sete firing. At -;: 20 a. in. two United States
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g91unboats opene(e lire ol! the rebel batteries. At 4: 20 p. m. opened
ire onl tIlie forts. At 5:50 p). in.ll signals Ima(le, froml flagship to cease
firing. At 12 niidnight opened fire u1poll tile rebels.

iljnd iV?2. A-t 4 at. ixt. ceased firing. At 7:20 a). ill. tile rebels opened
fire, uponi the gunboats. At 12 nieridian called all hands to open fire
upo1n the forts. At 4 1). in. signals niade front the flagship to cease
Ii ring. At, X 1p. lin. opendi(I fire uponl the forts.; cease(d at 12 midnight.

irdil 2..- -At X at. iln. tirist division opened firel 1po0l the forts. At
12 miIeri(fifiniicease( [i iri g. At O; p). in. called all hands to quarters and
(pened lirie 111)01 the folts; (ceae(l lat 8 1). i.
.4'lprd !2.----A t 4 it. inl. conumen-e(d fring upoll the rebel fortfs, rnd

tile niite(1 Sta(es sloops otf wvar wvent up thc river and attacked the
forts. At 5: 3() oril sloops of wsTi a11n(d United States gunboats were seeln
p)assillng the rebel forts. At 8:30 al. in1. several rebel steanliel's an( aE~ltterl'11tig ralinl (cainel(3ovii the? river on1 tire, suppose( to )e (lolle bY our
ilveet,, an( aIIso alatig of truce canie dlown the river fromt the rebels.
At 10:45 orde(is oimn flagship, for caj.taiiis to rel)air il boar(l. At 12
mIle'i(1iai lXiai 11111s it (le front l1aYgshlip) toir carleniters to repai r on board.
At 5:30 orders fromin f1lag-officer of fi ust division to get underway and
1rocee(d (lowli, the river to South W'est laiss.

Ai. i 2,5.-A.t 5: 30 i1. ill. hove )upanchor and( (Iropped(town the
river to South W(est Passis. At 2: 30) p. inl. orders frooln flagship to set
Utp the rigging andl prepa)relI for seO.

iJ/aqI 8S'.--At 4-:801) ill. captain eaine onl boar(l with orders to repair
to Shlil) lslandl.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner Arletta, Acting Master Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding.

.Jatn'atr.y' 30, 1806.---Received vessel f roni navy yard1 authorities,
crew from receiving ship NY17,rt// ({,Yrolna, naivy yard(, New -York.

e'/)ibrlry'q Jj.- --At 12 ill. got uiiderwva front Ilose .Shoe. At 3 p. ain.
pa)sse(l1San(y Hook.

Aplrliil 1G.-At 3:30 ). ill. Coinimiand11(lelr Porter Caime alboard(; got
1un1(leriva aldul(l stool upi) river; 4 p. il., 1- miles fromn fort, anchored.
The rebll batteries ol)elned lire, which fell short. Fired live shel11
frol Illmortar, three,talking) reflect inside of fort; 5 ). ill. wveighed9(lnellor
a(l Stood(l (do ilstreltlii.

,'tpriX 17. --At 6 sawv ai large fire iraft (drifting down the river; imanied
boats in ol)edie-ce to signal ; towed raft ashore and(l sculttled it. Flo-
tiaotiinitialallvltll Sarriving. rewv pl)loyed ( oveiiiig astsand.ritgging
with bIranchies ill imitation of trees. At large fire iaft (drifting (lowr
the Iri ver. 8 to 12: Manned boats iln ob)edielnce to orders to (destroy
fii'e raft. Towe(d it ashore an(l pulIt out lire.

117)7il 18.--At 9 receive(l signals fromt flagship to comimence firing,
0l i(11 we accord(li gly (li(d with niorta r, With 11-1)o01(l (Icharlges.
Receivedh^(1leavy^ .Shiotse; flr(o)ml enemv, rainge short. At 4: 3() 1. n.
received an 8-inch solid shot onl facee of mortar, wounde(I Seanmin
Jaunes Lelhar, knocked trucks ofi' mortar, and other trifling dalallgure.
At 5:30 cease(l firing in obedience to signals. Fired 96 shell with
reduced charges.

ilpri'l 19. ---At 9:20 at. in1. conmmenced firing in obedience, to signal
from flagship. Received orders to tire every twenty minutes. The
enelY returiling our fire, doing no damage. At 12 midnight ceased
firing, having fired 68 rounds.
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April 20.-At 4:30 a. m. heard hail fromn shore, wishing to be taken
aboard. At 5 Lieutenant Smith manned his boat, went after him.
He proved to be at deserter from Fort Jackson. At 8 it. i. corn-
meneed firing, the enemy returning our fire, but doing l(o damage.
Ceased firing at 12 midnight, having fired 78 round.s.

Aprl t21.-At 4 a. in. commenced firing; fired five rounds; cease(l
firing, being out of ammunition. Received at 4 p. 11. from gunboat
)()as(eo 48 XIII-inch shell; commenced firing. Received t'romn Jf(art-

fi)rr/ 5 barrels powder, froni powder boat 19 barrels powder; ceased
firing at 5 p. in. Received from the Brooklyn. 11 barrels powder.
April 22.-Froom 12 to4 it. in. fired 25 rounds. From 12 to 4 p. im.:

Commenced firing on Forit St. Philip, they returning fire, doinlgo no
danlage; ceased at 4, having fired 29 rounds of 21 pounds powder' to
the charge. At 8 p. in. conimenced firing oil Fort Jackson. At 12
mi(lnight cease(l, leaving filed 36 rounds.
Aeril 23. A large filre raft fromt the ene-my drifted down the river.

During this day fired 36 rounds.
A1wril 24,.----At 3:30 a. in. commenced firing rapidly on lFort Jack-

.son. The steamers going up under Admlliral Fiu'rragit. At 5 (eased
firing, having expended 22 rounds, the steamers having )asse(d thle
forts, they firing rapidly in passing. At 10 a. mll. sawv ai battelnilltrnrna
(drifting down thle river, also it steamler1. Hauled to another position.
At 5 p). m., in obedience to .signals, got underway annd proceeded (lown
the river, acconi)anie(l by flotilla, and talchored at forks of river in
South West Pass.

Abstract log of the U. S. sohoor.er Eophronia, Acting Master Darling, U. S. Navy, com-
manding.

Jami,,lary 9, 1862.-N!-,w York HIalrbov. I P. in. received the crew;
went into comminission under command of Acting Mitster John A. Dar-
ling, U. S. Navy.

AIpril 11.-Acting Master's Matet L. Bartholomew to command
pro temn.

Aplrit 17.-Alississippi River. 12 to 4 1). in.: Crew eviployed triln-
minig ship with trees. 8 to 12 p. in.: 8:15 at fire ship h1ove ill .sight
from uip rivel. Signals from the JLulrict lane cn led away boats
unarmed. Proceeded with first and Seconld cutteis to the scene of
conflagration, where we all succeeded in nuenching the tile and towing
the fire ship ashore without seriollus csulty.

oIpri 18.--4 to 8 a. in.: Moved llup the river to get at position for
born b)ar(ling. At 8 camec to anchor within 3,0()0 yards of II ort Jackson
and got out lines. At 9 the fort opened fire on olr111.sh)ipng; replied
to by two gunboats. At 10 the mortar schoonerls opened fire, throw-
ing al)out six shell an houl. 12 to 4'p. in.: Continued bombarding.
5:30 ceased firing in obedience to signals. Expended 60 .shell aind
about 1,400 I)ounds of powder.
April 19.---At 7 a. in. connuenced bombarding. At '9 continued

boiMbarding until 4 p. in., w^hen we ceased firing. Expended 64 shell
and about 1,500 pounds of powder. 8 to 12 p. in.: Resumied firing at
8 and continued till midnight. Expended 24 shell and 550 pounds of
powder.
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ipri 20.-8 to 12 meridian: Continued bombarding. 8 to 12 mid-
nlight.: Continued bombarding till 8; rested two hours and resumed
at 10, firing until midnight. Expended 81 -shell and about 1,9150
pounds of powder.
A nlil 9?1.--Fi'oin 4 to 8 a. ill.: Contintued bombarding. Expended

21 s;iell and 1500 pounds of powder. 4 to 6 p. in.: Continued bom-
bardinlg. Expended 12 shell and 270 pounds of powder.
Apd1 V2.--12 to 4 ia. in.: Continued bombarding. Expended 24

shell anld 550 pounds of powder. 12 to 4 p). in.: Continued bombard-
ing. Expended 4.5 shell anld about 1,100 lpoulnlds of powder. 8 to 12
midnight: Continued bombarding. Expended 24 shell and 550 pounds
of powder.
Aprit2.)8 to 12 meridian: Continued bombarding. Expended 20

shell and 470 pounds of powder. 6 to 8 ). iU.: ContinUe(d b)ombard-
ing. Exppende(l 10 shell and 235 pounds of powder.

Al -it ,4.-3:30 a. in., (continued boinbarding. About 4 a. in. Com-
m10odole Farraguit's fleet of steamiers ascended the river under cover of
the fire of the Mortar Flotilla andi passed the forts, exchanging a
heavy tire. Ceased bomibarding at 5 a. in, Expended 29 shell and
about 700 pounds of powder. 8 to 12 meridian: At 9 a. mi. a flag of
truce caine down and cominunicated with Claptain Br'eese, of the
Iforace Beal.y. At 11 hove up and dropped down alongside the flag-
ship. 4 to 6 ). in.: Received orders to go to P'ilot Trown South West
[Pass]. Uninoored ship and proceeded down the river.
April 25.-At 5 a. in. anchored at Pilot Town.

Report of Lieutenant Queen, U. 8. Navy, commanding second division of the Mortar
Flotilla.

U. S. SCHOONFR T. A. WARD,
91h88'e'88/ppilvi/vr, .Jfay 3, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to submit to you the following report of the second
division of t;he Mfortar Flotilla:
On the morning1 of the 18th of April, 1862, my vessel wras towed

into position by t e IT. S. S. AI'iamni tit 8:30 a. in. 1 anchored 3,900
yards below Fort ,Jacklson, on the eastern bank of the river. The
schooners of min ision anchored astern of mne in the following order,
viz, AiJjttl/ezv J1sasa, G'eoiqe JAtfa lhum, A(dolphJ tllgqel, _Afria,'a J. (arl-
to7i, and Sidney (C. Jone8 the Orvella having previously taken a posi-
tion onl thee western b)ank of the river, and thus being separated from
the division.
Both forts immediately opened on us, firing very rapidly. At 8:45

we commenced firing on Port Jackson, the shot fromi the forts falling ill
every direction around Ius, one of which struck so close to our portquar-
ter as to throw down some barrels of powder in the inagazine by the
conciussion, but (loing no damage. Shortly afterwards another struck
us, cutting away the forward shrouds of the port main rigging, passing
through the wardroom blk lead, pantry, stateroom, deck, storeroom,
and extra magazine, ('scaping' through the starboard quarter 6 inches
above water line, doing considerable damage. I at once directed Mr.
Hatch to drop the vessel down some 300 yards which he did, followed
by the three vessels lying immediately astern of me. I then went to
the Sidney C. Jones.
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After taking their new positions, the vessels which had dropped
astern recommenced firing.
While lying in her former position the JfanqhanM received it shot in

her port 1bow, which ssed through her galley and lodged in the
mortar bed, doing no further injury.
The vessels were now actively engaged throwing shell into the fort,

and as no intervening object obstructed our sigbt, we could see the
effect of our shell as each oIne lodged in or near the forts. We con-
tinued firing all day, not even ceasing for the men to eat their meals.
About 5:30 p. m. we could see heavy smoke rising froin a building
outside the fort, caused by the bursting of a shell, and Soon after the
fort was seen to be Qo fire in three separate places, which soon formed
into one mass of flames, since discovered to have been the citadel. At
6 p. in. we ceased firing in obedience to signal from the Kmrriet Lane.
At this time we could distinguish men upon. the, ramparts trying to
extinguish the flames.
At 9 o'clock 1 received an order from you to drop down 800 yards

and be in readiness to move across the river early ill the morning, as
you thought it likely the enemy would move his guns down the river
and open onl us in the morning. This we (lid, and nothing more of
any importance occurred during the night. It is strange to say that,
although the shot came around us in immense numbers, yet not one
man was even wounded during this first day's engagement.
On the morning of the 19th instant we were taken in tow by the

Cli&ton and took our position in line, with the rest of the flotilla, on
the west bank of the river, and at 8: 30 a. in. were all engaged in
throwing shell into the fort. The hlartfiod moved up and anchored
off our beam, but finding she was drawing the enemy's fire on the flo-
tilla (as they fell short of her) she moved down again. The shot and
shell from the forts fell thick around us, but did not do us any injury,
with one exception, viz: About 10 o'clock a. n. the 3faria J. Garlton,
of this division, was struck by a shot, which passed through her maga-
zine floor and out her bottom; she immediately began to sink, and the
crew, with the assistance of others, soon got mnost of the movables out
of her. The mortar and shells they left, as they could not remove
them.
We ceased firing at 12 m., and from this time continued firing by

watches, each division taking a watch. Nothing particularly inpor-
tant occurred during the next (lay until 10:35 p. in., when the gurlnboats
Pinw la and Jta,,ca went up the river to cut the chain. As soon as they
started, the Mortar Flotilla commenced firing very rpidly and coln-
tinued until 12:35 a. In., when the gunboats returned. We continued,
as usual, firing by watches until the morning of the 24th of April,
when we comnmencedl at 2:30 at. ill. to fire as rapidly as possible while
the steamers passed up the river to attack the forts. We did not
cease until signaled to do so by you, at 6:30 a. ll.
Both officers and men behaved gallantly, and where everyone did

his duty so well it is almost impossible to award praise to any single
individual. As our galley was rendered almost useless during the
bomnbardment, the men suffered some inconvenience in getting cooked
the rations that were served out to them, an(l their sleep was also
much interrupted, but I am glad to say that not a mnurimur of dissatis-
faction was to be heard among them. I may also mention that Acting
Master J. Duncan Graham, my executive officer, was in command of
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the U. S. s-chooner ASidney (, Jo.nes during the whole of the bombard.
nliemt, al(l acted to mly e(ttiieC satisfactiotn. The conduct of Williamii
Hatch ,,l tlohil [M.] Richards, master's inmates, dll , the bombrd-
imient, has also met ny warnioest alp)proval, the former having sighted
the mortar every timec it was fired dTuring the actions, the latter having
charge of thle powder division ainl imaking himself generally useful
abou,)ut the vessel.Ihel, only wvounded in this division were two of the
crew of the CarIton, Oi(> severely, thle other slightly.

Very resplectf ull y, your obedient servant,
W. IV. QUE'EN

Lieutenantt( Th~fl tnf/,
annmadi(nq &S'co(l DJ)ivion, Aifortar 174lot'iila.

C(oninlander 1). 1). 1'OwTrE.
(,O'nlama nlgy .J/o'rtle Plobil/a.

Abstract Log of the U. S. schooner T. A. Ward, Lieutenant W. W. Queen, U. 8. Navy,
commanding.

,Jan'uar? 17, 1869.-At 1 o'clock 1). in. received the crew froml thle
U. S. rec(iving.sh9ip) Aort/t (6crolina, and put the vessel iii c-niiissioii.

i/akrc 19.-- Pass A I'Outre, Mississippi River. At 1 p-. in. hove up
anchor and proecededl up the river.

jlfarelt 9?O.---At 10 a. in. U. S. gunboat F8es~fteld camrier into collision
with us and. stove ouir first, cutter and Whitehall boat. At 10: 30 she
took us in tow; we hove up anchor and proceeded up the river. At
3:45 p. mu. camelc to anchor in the South West Pass.

lJfarch 02.--At 10:30 a. in. Captain Porter came oln board and
arranged the, mortar foi trial. At 11 fired eleven shots with the
mortar. Transferred to U. S. gunboat Sciota at 4 p. ni. the three
men of the steamer JlagnoCicat8 prize crew. Sent o0l board U. S.
schooner, l/atria 1. (,a ltom 79 pounds of 1)owder.

1ApriC 1M.---Froin 8 to meridian: Received from the U. S. S. Rick-
mfondl 24 Enfield rifles with bayonets, 24 kiapsacks with straps, 4,04)0
ball cartridges, and 6,000 ride caps. From schooner, . X B3aAkcr, 1
heavyy 12-p)ounder howitzer with boat carriage, 4 boxes with shell, 12
boxes withl shrapnel, 6 boxes of canister, 6 Boriannr iuzes.

Rw il14.. At 9 a. in. received 4 boxes with caps from U. S. S.
IPi , C ?Ato107d.
Arily 15.-Mississippi River. At (3 a. ain. hove up anchor, and pro-

cee(ed uip the river in tow of U. S. S. Ifa.riet Lane.
April 17.--From 8 to meridian: G(ot green bushes from shore to

(dress Ship) with. lFromn mueridlin to 4 p11.1i. Finished dressing ship.
Aln engagemnenit about 2 mile- above us bAtween the rebel gunboats
and some of our's. At 8 p. im. a ':-.ge fire raft calnme dolwn tr e- river.
At 9:30 fire r'aft extinguished an(: >)Nved down the river.

A1pil 18.-At 7:30 a. In. steamer fliarni took uis in tow toward our,
position at 3-mile, range frtoml Fort Jack.on, on the opposite side of the
liver. At 8 shot ans(shell flying aI)out uts thickly. lrom 8 to inerid-
ian: At 8:30 (Iropp)ed anchor in 5 fathoms of water and comnmnelled
bombarding Fort Jackson, at the same time :: shot striking ius on our
port quarter, doing us no injury. At 9 a rifle shot struck us, cutting
our port main swifter, passing through thle wardroom and over the
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magazine and out through the starboard quarter at the water's edge.
Immediately slipped anchor and dropped(ldown the river to repair
damages. At 11 hove up anchor and proceeded up thle river again and
resumed our station. At 11:15 recommenced bombardi(ri Fort Jack-
son. From meridian to 4 p. mn.: Continued bombarding tbe fort. At
5 a big fire in Fort ,Jackson. At (6 received signals to cease firing.
From (6 to 8 p. in.: Fort Jackson still oln fire. At 8 love ulp anchor
and dropped down the river 800 yards, where we caine to with our
port anTchor in 4 fathoms of water.
April 1.9.---At 5 a. m. hove uip anchor and U. S. S. Cliftoaa took us

in tow to the other side (of the river, where we took oillr station in a
line with the flotilla, and at 7:30 recommnenced bonibarding FortJack-
.son. From 8 to meridian: Still boml)arding the fort. U. S. schooners
Afaria J. arlton, stink by the enemlliny's shot. Received fr!omn her C. E.
Jack, acting master; D)ouglass F. 'Brien), acting master's mate, and
M. Cassidy and P. G(reene, seamen. At 12 noon ceased tiring. Sev-
eral shot passing over us. Froml6 to 8 p. il.: Recomnmnenced )om-
barding, firing very briskly. At 8 cease( firing.

Ajyrdl 90.--At .12 a. im. recolnlnence(d bombarding FortJacksoyi.
At 8 at. in. recomimenced firing. At 12 noon ceased firing. At 8 p. m.
recomnmenced bomnbariding. At 12 midnight ceased ilring.
April ,-.---At 8 a. im. recommnienced firing. At 12 Ill. ceased firing.

At 6 p. in. recomminenced firilLg. At 8 ceased firing.
April 02.-At 4 a. m. called all hands to quarters and recomnmenced

firing. At 8 a. ill. ceased firing. Received 3 boxes of ffiction primers
and sent 1 on board U. S. schooner Orvetta and 1 on board U. S.
schooner A(Iolph ]htgel. Received 20 barrels of powder and 128 mor-
tar shell. At 4 p. in. called all hands to quarters anied recomnmenced
bombarding. At 4:45 carried away starboard axletree of mortar.
At 5 received new truck alld axletree frontU. S. barkentine horace
Beals, fired mortar, andl recomminencIl bombarding. At ; p. m. ceased
firing.

April 23.--At -P a. in. reconimenc e(d 1)omtlardinlg. At4 a. nm. ceased
firing. From nieridian to 4 p. in.: Recomumenced bombarding.
Received 11 barrels of powder. At 4 p. in. ceased firing. Received
34 shell for mortar. From 8 to midnight: Called all handrs to quarters8
and recommnenced b)om boarding.
April V4.-At 12 a. in. ceased firing. At 2:30 it. m. called all hands

to quarters annd reconmnmeniced( bombnading, tirinlg ver rapli(dly. United
Stattes flect un(Ie Filag-Oflicer Farllragullt )rocele(e up the river, firing
broadsides into the forts when within reach. At 5:30 a. In. by signals
ceased firing. A sever-e engagement going on ul) thle river between the
United States fleet and the enemy. Firom 8 to meridian: Exchanged
flags of truce with the enemy twice. At 4 ). in. recommnencei borll-
b)arlirig. At 5 ceased firing. Fromn 6 to 8 p). in.: Hove up anchor and
proceeded down the river, iii company with. all the sallng vessels of
the Mortar Flotilla, after expending 362 shell (during the bombardment.
From 8 to midnight drifting down the river.

Mfay 6'.---At 6: 30 i. in. made Chandeleur Jlsn(ln, bearing N. W. At
2 p. m. passed the western point of Ship Island, and, proceelinq uip
the harbor, came to anchor in 5 fathoms of water.
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Abstract log of the U. S. schooner Maria J. Carlton, Acting Master Jack, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

Jitnuary °)9, 1863?.-W\ent into com011mission at 41 Ip ill. (nlavy yard,
New Yo0k). Received from the Ordnance Department 1 X1IL-inch
mortar, 250 mortar' shells and( equipmilenlt.

JU)dt(u1ay14. --At 11: 1_5 a. in1. weighed anclhor; steaini tug caineaIlon-
side and towed uts to sea.

l/arch1t. ---At 9:30 tl. I11. ma111de Ship Island; cane, to anchorlt)hreast
the flagship.

4Al)r? /8'.---At 9: 30 it. inl. signals froiml flagship to COIflllIICe IaCtionl.
Put niortuir ill gear andI fired until 7 ). ill.
April 19.--Froni X a. inl. to 12 meridian: Took position for action.

At r0 was struck by a rifle shot fromt thel forts, striking the (jilarllte'r-
deck close by, the hatch, lbr'eaking tt beamn aw(l some ('.a'lines, thence
tllrouighi the Jimagaizime went out starboard quarter. Collmllelneed( to
fill raj)i(lly. -S'et signals that we wvere (lisabled, when a nulml)er of
boats (ame to Olll' assistmince. Tried to Save(3 every thing that we could.
Vessel sinking rapidly. Water onl berth (leek. ThrlIee of crew sliglhtly
wounded. (Crew taned officers transferred to various vessels of the fleet.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner Oeorge Xangham, Acting Maoter Collins, jr., U. S. Navy,
commanding.

Jamneuay 11, 1862.-At 12:30 p). ill. left thle navy yard, Philadelphia,
and )roceoeded down the river.

ll c/tel 16'. -At 6; p. iln. let go anchor Qff Pass i l'Outtre.
Alywil .15.--At 5:40 at. ill. got und(erway alld ill tow of th(e Harrwiet

Lane; p)roceede(l up the river and anchored at 10.
Ap?'il 17.--A fire raft inl sight Up thle river. At '9: 15t a. ill. hove tip

anchor and inl tow of the Jtfian?" pIocIeeded up the river. At 10:45
cane toa anchor onl theeasto t si(le of the river. At 2 ). ill. three reel
steamers hove in sight tit) the river; four of our guinboats exchanged
a few shots witlh them, whell thley raln away.

APrJil 18. --At 6:30 a. in., in obedience to signals, proceeded iip the
river; anchored onl the east ,side of the river amnd began firing at '9:30.
After firing a few shots we were obliged to channbge our positioll a little
down tile river, from where we exchanged 77 shots withi the rebels.
At 6: 3() p. in. Fort Jackson apparently onl fire, atnd we cease(l firing
for the night.
April 19.--At 6 a. inl. we were towed across to the Nvest side of tlle

river. At 9 conumenced firing and( continued until 8 p. ill.
April 9O.--At 12 midnight commineinced firingtad contine(ld until 4

a. iln. At 10:45 commenced firing and continued until 12 nieridian.
April 21.--Conunenced firing at 8:05 and continued. until 12 ill. At

6 j). in. coninleniceAl firing and continued until 8.
Apr-il S?2 to .---Firig Iollring and night. At 5 p). ill. of the, 25th

hove uip anchor and beat down thel pass.
A11prdl 2.---At 7:30 p. in. cane to ancllor in Barattaria Bay.
April 7.----At 7:40 a. ill. a tlag of truce was hoisted on Fort Liv-

ingston and a boat from thle U. S. sclhooner Aitttbina1y wits .sent on
shore.
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Abstract log of the U. S. schooner Orvetta; Acting Master Blanohard, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

,Janwary 27, 1862.---Went into conlhiniSSiol, F. E. Blanchard, U. S.
Navy, acting inaster, in command.

April./7.--Mississippi tiver, 8 to 12 p. in.: 8:30 at fire ship from
the enemy hove in sight. All boats were ordered away to p)ut it out
ai(1 tow it ashore.

4pril ./.- 12 to 4 at. ai.: 7 a. ti1. was towed to our station o0l the
left bank of the river by the (J. S. gunboat ]Ve~,ifld. Commenced
the boilnbardnlent at :10 at. m. Fire-d on(e shell in every tell mIlniutes,
distant fromn Fort Ja'lckson 3,880 yards, using 4-pound charge, and full-
lengthi fuize. The enemy returne(l the fire. Our firing wals very accu-
Irate. One of the enely's shot struck the U. S. schooners T. A. lfrard.
No one was wounded. 6: 30 ). ni. ceased firing. All was quiet during
thel night.
April 19.-8 a. In., commence(I tile, bombarding with more effect

than before. Tlhe ene-my returned the lire; one of their shot struck
the schooner lfavi3ta J GCarltOl. Trhe firing was kept tip aill night.
The enemny cease(I at 6 p.n.1
April 20.---8 ai. m., thc whole fleet commenced firing one shot in

every ten minutes with good effect, tho ellenley retulirling with no effect,
and ceased at 3 p. in. 4 ). m. was ordered to fire once in twenty min-
uites. 9 p. in. was ordere(l to fire once every five minutes. 10: 30 p. Ill.
ourtiramiunition ran ouit.

A1jpil 21.-6 a. rn. received 61 shell find ,3 barrels of powder from
steamer Owasco. 9 at. in. commenced filing once in twenty minutes.
Trhe enemy fired several shot with no effect. 12 ni. received 128 shell
and 30 barrels of powder; opened filet on the fort fromt 6 to 8 p. m.
April 22.-At 4 a. in. commenced firing once in twenty nlinutes;

8 at. iI. the enemy fired a few shot with no effect. Received 112 shell
and 115 barrels of powder. 4 to 6 p). I.: Fired once in twelve minutes,
the enemiiy firing on the fleet with no effect.
April 2,..---At 12:30 a. in. comnmenced firing onl Fort Jackson OllCC

in twelve minutes. Ceased firing at 4 a. In. 12 in. commenced on
Fort Jackson once in ten minutes. 4 ). in. ceased filing. The forts
did niot return the fire during thfe day.

April 4_.-At 3:30 at. in. five sloops and five guinboats 1)roceeded up
the river anid passed the forts Under at very heaollv fire fromi I4'ort St.
I'hili) and their gunboats and trams, thet whole mortar fleet throwing
sheI~s into Fort Jackson while the vessels were passing. Tlie aniount
of shell aind powder expen(Ied was 7,000 p)ounrds powder tarnd 342 shell.
5 ). in. (Iropped down the river. 11 ). iJ. caiiel to anchor at tile, Head
of tile I losses.

.AjRiril/. --At 38:30 wvas signalized by the U. S. schooner - that
a flag of truce was flying over Fort Livingston. At 8:40 saw tCh flag
and sent t l)oat to the fort. At 2: 30 got un(lerway.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner Adolph Hugel, Aoting Master Jencks, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

.Jatnlu avy13, 1802.---At 7:30 at. in. left wharf at Chester, Pat., ill coIl-
pany with U. S. schooner George iJlAmghaml, bound to hlamptoni Roads.
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April 1. --Mississippi River. Acting Master -Jamles Van Boskirk,
commiianding.

Apr1vil 17. --A fire raft was sent dowii the river by the eneiny. All
i)oats ordered to take it in tow down the river.
April 18.-At9 ai. Im. camne to anchor land cominenced bombarding

FortJacksion; were in action until 12 in., when wei'e ordered to drop
down river a short (listanlcel as thle enemy had ourlran-ll1IIfre and we were too
muHch exposed. 12 to 4 p1. n.: (ot ouir position and' went into action.
At 7 ceased firing. Lare, fire ait Fort.Jaekson an(l two exl)osions;
WC1C ord~lered to drol) ( owN" out of enemy's range. Amnunition
expei(lded this (lay: Mortur powder, 1,140 pounds; shell powder, 448
pounds; shell, 64.

vlAprd19.--At 7.30 ai. m. la steamer took us in tow alnd came to
anchor on the left side of the river. 8 to 12 mn.: Commenced bomnbard-
ing the fort. Ammunition exp)enlded (luring the day: Mortar powder,
1,294 pounds, 1 ounce; shell lpotdr~i, 525 polui(ls; Shell, 75.

Aprlv "20.--Still in action. Am mnunitioti expeneld(lduring the day:
Mortar l)oWder, 1,3229 x)oundls; shell powder, 581 pounds; shell, 83;
fulzes), 83.
April 2/.-----Fromn 12 at. i. until iooni, firing by divisionss. F'rom 12

to 4 ). n., gunboats Nos. 4 anid )9 engaged Nvith tile rifle pits. Shot
from the rebels falling aroun(l us very thick. Firing kept lII) by first
and third divisions. Servei'1a (louble-baniked, ai'ii(ed boats lp)roceeded
tit) the river, bult returne(l soon after. A ftire raft rounding the point,
comingdown. Ainniuinition. expenlde(l lduring the, lay: Mortar pow-
der, 4874- pounds; shell powder, 203 pounds; shell, 29' fazes, 29.

Aprlitl 22.- 'irFiri(g by divisions. Trimmed the vessel off with
branches. Anmmtllion. extended during the (ldfay: Mortatr powder,
1,124 pounds; shell powder, 455 pounds; shell, 6i7; fuzes, 67.

Aer'il,2. ---12 to 4 a. m.: Second division commnmince( fiiing and
recelvedl no return. Rebels sent, down a fire raft. 4 to 8 at. in.: Firing
by the first and third{ divisions; no return from thie rebels. Firing
h)y divisionis(iliuriting tlhedty. Ammunition expended: Mort-ar powder,
70 1 Pounds; .shell powder, 266 pounds; shell, 45; fuzes, 45.

Apnil 24>.---At, 3:3() a. in. fleet got underwaity and ploce(leed up the
river,- At 4 at. mi. thle, Mortar flotillacommencelfiring briskly. rhe
United States steaniers passing the forts. A battering ranm aidcl two
rebel steamers drifting (ldow the river on fire. FromII1 8 to 12 in.: A
flag of trtuce came dowI alongside, of the [J. S. S. Ovmmco and went

again. 12 to 4 p. In.: A rebel gunboat c'ame, down to thle point;
Sf.S. he..tfi'e/ld and( No. Li engaged her. lout large rebel .steamers'
near thel fort, 4 to 6 p. in.: Mortar Flotilla co0mmlesnced action. 6 to
8; Mortau Flotilla got underway ind l)rocee(led dlown thel river. At
11: 30 calne f,\ anchor at thie,Head of the Passes. Ammunition
expended thi., day: Mortar powvdler, 601- potinlrds; shell ow(ler, 245
poun(ls; shell, 35; fllzes, 35.

J/)Aril 28.- -At 1:30 lowere(l thle first cuttelr, witl aui officer and
7 men, to put out a fire raft that (c.aine floating down, by order of
Lieutenant V.r W. Quieen; boat returned at 3 I. Il. Received l ews
from up river by time Ow1a08co that Forts Jackson and St. Philip had
sIIrreId(lered. Dressed and cheered ship.
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Report of Oommander Porter, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant Breese, U. S.
Navy, commanding third division of the Mortar Flotilla.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
Shi)A.island, .2lfary 14, 1862.

Sin: 1 beg leave to enclose the report of Lieutenant Commanding
Breese, of the( Mortar Flotilla, which was omnitted among those of
the other officers.

I have forwarded all these reports because I could not very well
myself enter into all the details without lengthening out my report
to all unwarranttal)le size, but ns those things are matters of history,
and are mentioned by the actors themselves ii a graphic arnd at the
sale time very modest style, I beg leave to ask that they be placed
onl file.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVIDD. P'ORITER,

C~omman~dbly 1i70tilltl.
lion. GIDEiO-3 WELIES.a

Report of Lieutenant Breese, U. S. Navy, commanding third division ol I te Vortar Flotilla.

IL S. BARKENTINE HIORACE BEALS,
JR,'?8is8iIpi -Riever, Apnril 30, 18693.

Sin: I have the honor to suibmflit the following report of the Tarttalkenl by the third division, Mortar Flotilla, tind er my- command, in
the bombardment of Fort Jackson.
At 9:30 a. ni. of the 18th instant the Johnt GCriflith (onl board of

which vessel I hoisted iluy divisional flag), Rlacer, anll Sarah BAruen
were taken in tow by the Clifton and towed into position assigned,
astern of the first division, onl the right bank of the river, at the fol-
lowing distances from the center of Fort Jackson: Jo/n Griftt/h,
3,900 yards; Racer, 3,940 yards, and Saraht Brute, 3,980 yards.
About 10 a. mu. the GrCiVit/t opened fire from her mortar, and was

soon followed by the Racer and Sara/i Bruen.
At 2 p. in. the rear vessels of the first division leaving been a(lvanced

the Ifen7*q J~ane, Dan Smith, and Se&a Foezam came up Under sail and
took their positions ahead of the GrtAlf i/ at the following distances
froim the fort: rrhe Jlenry Jaine8, 3,630 -yards; the -Dan &nit/i, 3,730
yards, and tihe Sea Foam, 3,850 yards. At about 2:15 p. m. they
opened fire fromn. their mortdrs.
A constant fire was kept uip by each vessel from the, time of taking

position until 6:37 m,n., whel signal to cease firimig was made.
During the day the Jo/tn (Gril/ith threw 69 shEll, the Racem.50, the

AS'ra/t B'ruen, (11, the IlenW Jidne,8 24, the, Dan Smit/h 31, and the Sea
A)(lw? 43.

&SCon(l dZay.-At 6:25 a. in., April 19, recoimenced fire upon Fort
Jack.son froma1 the whole division, which vas kept uIp, each vessel firing
at intervals of about ten minutes, until 8 p. ill., when ceased firing.
During this day the G's iththrreUw 92 shell, the lRaei88, the Sara/t

Bitren 88, the Ja'tt8 9)7, tle Dan, Smit/it 92, anld the Seat Yoamni, 88.
77ird dlay.- At4 at. 11l., April 20, opened fire- upon. the fort from

the division, each vessel firing at intervals of about ten minutesJ.
At 8 a. mll. ceased firing and att 10:13 a. ni. reopened fromn the whole

division, as before.
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From 4 p. in. to 10:10 p. in. eIaCh vessel firing at, i liter vals of twenty
nintiite.s.
F'roin 10:10 p. in. to 1.2:33 at. in., 21st, ats rapidly ias possible, sup-

portin)g the gunboats cutting the hti. FroIII 1.2:33 at. iln. to 4 at. iln.,
at intervals of fifteen Illinuttes.

Diiring this day, ending at 4 n. in., the o(ih' th threw :119 shell, the
RacC'R 117, the Sa'rah BArten 113., thle, i's, a,nYaes113, thle Dan Smith
119, the Sea ibam 1J.i.

Knoturth dly.-At noon the division tguain commenced fire, each
vessel firing at intervals Of atbLout tell mintites, ceasing at 4 p. iII. At
8 p In. eopenned as before, keeping up the fire until inidnight.

tiring this day the (Yrifllth threw 50 shell, the Race' 50, the Sarah
lh'ien 56, the 1henvy *Jane.{ 55. thle Dan. Sinmilh 55, the Sea Foam 47.
1ifth da'ay.-At 8 at. i)., April 22, cachi vessel of the division corn-

illence(I fir'e, hiing at intervals of al)oit ten minutes. Ceased fire tlt
ntoon. Reopcned tit 6 p. ni. and fired util 8 p. in. firigr as before.
During the, day the (bri//itUt threw 56 shell, the kacer 46, the Sarah,

Br'uen 49, the Ilf.nii XIne8 40, the /)vn Sminitht 67, and the Sea
Fobam 52.

Siteh dIa1y. --At 4 at. in., April 23, the division reopened tire, each
vessel firing ait intervals of abhouit tenl minutes, ceasing tit 8 at. ill.
At 4 ). in. again op)eIned fire from Cac('h vessel of the division at

intervalsxosf al)Out&we Iye inutes, keeping 'It tip uitil 61 p. i.
The Gi'C /ith, threw (luring the day 38 shill, the Rlcer 28, the

Sarah, Jruen, 3, tile ifeniry .Jane8 34, the Da?,,Smith 63, the Sea
Foamwn, .1.

Sceacat day.-At midnight, April 24, the divisionn opene(l lire, each
vessel firing at, intervals of ten minutes.
At 3:'0 a. iii., the guins of the fort having opened upon thle

fleet passing lip the river, the (Iivision commnence(d fiI'lin as rapidly as
plossibl)le, ceipsing at 4:52 it. in., by signal, the fleet having passed the
forts.
At 5:30 a. iii. Ol)eile(l tire upon the enemy's steanmers !e-.ea£r tile fort;

Cease(l at 5:48 at. i1n.
At 8:55 p). in. ('k)innenced again upon the fort, Ceasing£ at ,):04 p. in.
At 5:20 1). in. the diVisiollgot undlex'way aindd(lropped down the>^ river.
i)urino. tinis (Ilay the Griftith threw 54 11h(ll, the Race,6r 81, thec

AS'arahl Th'ueln. 67, the henry lanes 52, the Dan. Snith. 663), and Sea
0Flam/, 60).
The L4n'a.ceBea4', with ordnance stores, temporarily tinder the

coiiillian(l of Acting Master George NV. Suimner, executive officer,
wias tove(d ill) to within 600 yards of the realr of the mortar vessels
and discharged her ordnance stoI'es as were required with great
promptness. Dtiiirgk the boinbardnitnt she received many o the
articles saved from t0e Jfarai J. (0a'lton, and a X-inch gum, carriage,
and aninuln itio n, fromi the Jaek8on.
She also received the sick and wounded of the flotilla, and

several of the wounded of the squadron. Three of the men of the
Beai18, wvith Acting Master Sumnier, served on board the harriet lane
during the engragement with the forts.
The enemy's shot and fragmients of shell tit times flew about the

division in all directions, several pieces of the latter of the size of anl
egg, ai(1e mlianly smaller pieces, were picked up on board of the different
vessels, but through God's mercy not a person was struck, nor heave I
a casualty of any kind to report during' the whole bombardment.
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The, A,-ralt, Buenlihas a hole tlhlr(uigh her foremnast hidch. I am atit
loss to account for, unlessai 1r1.ageII(Int of the( ene(Izmm'<s shell whvilich truckk
the face of tht(e mortal at, the e(lge of thIe l)hoe (:as it, wafs :about to be
fire(l) tell i lto the} miortair, and, Ieilig(dis-charlgfed, wenlt through the
Inast.
A little rigging cut, he're!a,( there( is all the (lanlliage I have to report;

done, by the enemiy.
Th, general effect of firing the mortars uipOnl thle vessels was to

knlock out the rouilldhouses forward, and the lig it pine l)oard l)clwlrks
ill thle fille of fire. Trhle JIk G',ri///,// leaked. more, than usual during,thie bombardment, but hnas since tightened. up; she has always been
considered at weak vessel.
The lRa('-O'.s deek, on port si(de ablrIeast of fore hatch, started from

the carlines giving way, they not having been originally propilely
strengthened.
The mortars show no sign of injury.
T mortar ca'rriages Nvorked remarkably well, the only dmiaige,

be'inLg ill sonC instances, the. loss of theX fetither to the eccentric axle
aidcl the I)reaking of tle screws that con fine the socket to eCCent ic.
rIlle.se vrery slight injuries did not hinder the working of the mortar
inl the leasst. te(screws were promptly replaced, a number of spare
ones having been made.
The turntable ill somle of the vessels was found to have recoiled, in

the linie of fire, from ane inch to ami inch and at half. ft wvas easily
rotuled into p)ositioln and kep)t so iiy at breeching. Trwveky-tto.. nd a
half pounds of powder were* fired from the (Yr?/ji1i/ at; thie rebel. iron-
clad gunlboat, with no visible strani on vessel or carriage, beyond that
already exeienced.

TIhlle mortars Were sei'rved equally well by thle mortar crew :and. gun'l S
Crew1, \watch and watch, (luring the l)oni)bardn-lent. Not al niistake ol
amti(accident occurred in loading thte Iluortars, o.r ill filling anld fulzing
the, .shell, evinc(inrg the car('0 and pains taken by the, officers of the (livi-
Sion inl training thleir' crcw-sV, al.s wVell as thie attention ill tillmce of action
by the latter to their (111ties.

Nothwithstan(ling thle loss of .sleep,) regular meals, and cooke(l food,
the ofti(es and(l illmel were ever 'ealy to volunteer fOl1rany, eXped(lition
o('serlviice agalinst the (Ineney. And I musit.t remark uipon tile cheer-
ful ness and alacrity withNm-vhich, when much exhlaisted, they minianned
their boats to keep tip at proper supply of powder and shell.1

The acting masters colmmaidi ngthe different vessels of tilhe dvisioll
grave the directionn of firoe from the Illnimlilast heads (from which place.
only was FIort *Jacksomi to be( seen); regulating thle charges l;se(l ats
required, tley kept their posts while e(nglgrged, wvith scarceat relief,
sulb)ject not only to the, shock of tleir owVIn llorta,butralso froujm the
one in their reall.

1Ihle, conduct of thle, officers anil the- mnein duringg thle bombardment isv.
wtorthy! of all praise. The difflerent missiles of the elnem flyng al)out
thle (ivision in all.directions did not (listLract them inl the least ill the
discharge; of their(llies, nor, IJmay say, from their well-earned rest
at tile Close of their watch.
Accompanying 11nm to the Jo/oh (Jrfti#tR fro*) tilhe l/orace Jea1,~ w'as

Assistant Su'rgeon EIde;s, Mr. A. W. 'Bacon (miy (cerk), aid my b)oat's
c11CW. Dr. Edes hlad every I)pre r1ation mIade for the cai'e of wounded
mllen, he reinmining on hoaIrt-Z Gr'iffli. during the bombl)aLdment,
really to g'ive his services wherever n4Celd(ld.
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Mr. Bacon acted at's siinal. Officer, and wvas engaged iln taking notes.
I visit('(1 e:ll Vessel. ot the( (di visiOn fre(llentlv nighlt 11d1 (dayT' while(

ill -thion. findin(iig t1h sane good order ill eac.
Ihe1li)111ile( (iil'diections givllb1iy yollO wer', strictly Cair'r'ied out.
I have oiily to al(ld that, US thOle vessels and(1 m1or'tai's alre 10ow litte(l,

the p(lml'itaratioIs for action atnd the Service' of the mortallrs 11itade( before-
hl(f vwere, ample, n(I (li(ldinot requilre to b(e altel'e(e il thle least Iduring
tfle bom)b1l)ardlmIenl, nor hias aniy suggestion from thle seven (diays' actual
S('1i('e l)( I I7lllm'de ill the(" WVISV of imllproveent, except 1s at p)rCCecautiOnl,
thle b) revec i rg a lolu(n the hi rntable.

YeryreYspe1)C('tlly, your obedient servant,
.K. It. BRlEE.S'll

Licalen.an 1Onnol,(iTlln7! Di'd1)vis"ion1, M.or-tar iot'dla.
C'0111IM1)I~(I01 D)AV!ID 1:). P)ORT1ER)

(.'(XR//{28d.i}J/lorlw-ta Pfotilla.

Abstract log of the U. S. bark Horace Beals, Lieutenant Breese, U. S. - avy, commending.

_NJjliia,'g, ' J-S'G2.---- .t 1 ). 111. ship was p)Iut ill ('o1mmisi)on, 11 tVY
yarl'(, New York.

.*fbll/Ittioy 8.----At 5:4-5 at. tni. called all hald(ls ll) anchor and. rot
underway, mnak iug all sail.

A/ael/ 11. ---At 4- 1)p. Inmade 1the shipping at Ship Island an(d catieie
to anehiotr.

iJfa'l/t 19.-A-- 1 the fleet towed Iil) the river. At 7 P. mn. heli.(d
heavyN}firing1l1) tIue river.

,I4j// 8.---A-ichIorvd alt the Head. of the( Passes.
"I l.SI((11(1 1.---T'roni 8 to meridian : Schooniers open the bor0m-

liair(Imiient. Akt 1 1 ititpac1h1or ailld 1)rOceeded 1i1) thIe( batink as far as pos-
'Siblel'; came to anch01or jjust astern of the steamer A11881-5sij)pt. Froni 4
to 6 1). 1in. brisk fire going on1 betCween tie tleet aine(l tile forts. At 7
(easevd firi'il" 11 pOll tihe torls. From 4 at. 1in. to meridian fleet firingoi
t n' torts. A t noonm reeei ved oil board time effects of tile schooner Jll. J.
("ar/1/etu1l. A lii( 1 was stink luring, the forenoon. From 8 to midnight
firing by divisions.

/l//pi/ 20. -Flveet filr ing briskly upon the()tort.
AE'12/./,- lioiln)iardmelmint still kept ll); 110 return fromI the forts.

,,I 4.7 3--- it.:3a. mn. thef et Of stelamers got linderway and pro)
C( li(i) the 1;vr1 fom the pi;m'poIe of p)asing the forts. I cav
Ii iitIg( fr'oii the m1o0rbt1a vessels and .Stea.iier1s oi 0111' side, fnd from11 the
f'c v'ts ()oft II(e eIIietIy. 'I'lle, i'i ng ce(ase(liat 5:30, tile large vessels hav-
ingl muISsed t1h folts. Sev(eal rebel streamers onl 8sore, and afire above
he forts. At 7 ole of the enemy's vessels I)lew ulp. At 6:30 Illortars
reopened firie upon thle forts. At 8:30 tlhe rain J1la issas bloated down
the river,lul5hving b)('eel al)and(lonCd and set 011 fim'e illnsid. At. 1. p. lii.
at Confederate States guloll)Oat ca(Ie, dowII the rie'i in the same comi-
dition. Two tlags of trlice caine (lowl the mive-r. At 9 thie mortar'
VCS(Sls Cease(d (im'il'ng. At 3:30 p). i.ilIortar' fleet reopened fire 1lpon
thlie )Io't.s. Frl'e( eai'ad fronm upthl river. Fleet tir'ilg oll tile torts
until 5 I.1-1.
Ani'1 8. ----At 9:30 at. m1. got underway and stood lP) the river. ehe

steamwie (O.waxco passeddo.wn the river and reported that the foI'ts lad
Sut rendered. At It calne to alichor.
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Alutract. log of tho U. S3. mchooner John Griffith, Aoting Mnster *Brown, U. S. Navy,
comm anding.

Jlan u'rlmi/ J1, I(S/,'?.---JXVOiit illto COmllissiion, navy ,yll'(l New Yoi'k.
*/(lR11an U//J---ALt I 1). II. hove uip lnChlok' lt(l )rOCee(lede to sell.
1Jia?>h/, ..1.- At 8X:I5 a. 111. camne to anChor' at Ship Islalnd.
Alprl.16. -----At 9 3() t. i1. Captain Breese cameti l)oar'(d aild gave

0oiders to get underwaty ald p)rOcee(d h) river. At 10 cleared for
action. At 11 anchored ini sight of Fort Jackson, rebel .steanier in
sight. At 4 : 30 moved iII) river. At .5 dropped anchor lln)d CcoIl-
nlienlced firing ait Fort.Jacksotn. After firing four times hove uip
a 1iorlald droppe(l( dowl) oil thle other side of tile river.

n'!?) . /7.----Fromn 4 to 8 at. in.: A large fire Iraft] wvas discoveredd
corniiig (lownr the river. At 6; it (c-taie dlown abreast of the fleet. It
was fouid to be t largeiflatbolat filled withl combustible lmatter.
Mailed lau hell an(d cutter aid assisted in towing it oln shore. At 11
.senxt lanchl, crew -0ai'j l aln elippi)cd, up) river.

11)iilp 1S.--AtL 6 a. ai. hove uip Ianchor :Id, towedi pI), took at posi-
tion onl the left banik of the river; ran out lines aind hiauiled to the
.shore. At I t. conumimnced bomnbardiig, the cenlemyll, Iretiiriling the fire,
whsich mostly fell .short. From 12 to 4 1p). n. keeping Ill) bisk fire
with miortar (luring the afternoon, enllemyl1 slackinig fire. At 6 : 30
p1. n. ceased. firing. Number of shell fired, 68. No firing frjoiu the
fort. At 1. I a large fire raft caine floating (lowi the rive, doing no
damage.

AIpril 19).--At 6 : 30 a. in. commetnced firing o01 the, fort and con
tinluedi filing duri-ing tle fomrenoon, the em 1win1y 'returning tle fire( very
.Slow\ly rI'C) I }Oatits 1ma1king their appearance above the fort.
rloly 1 to 4 1gu boa.tesp upgaII)it brisk fire at the fort during the

,afternoon, the (eemynlot returning the, fire. I)istatce from the fort,
3,840 yards. At 8X). mu. cealsed flirhinr. Number of shell fired at
fort durlling thme clay, 91

jvi'/l'd20.-- 'At 4 al. li, commelnced filing alt thle fort, th(e ellelny nlot
lhreturign thel firie. Ceased firhig aIt 8, commemuced againi ait 9, alnd
contilnuedi (1111 lig the (lay. Kept IlII) thle fire (dillimi( the afternoonll,
uisingl£ 15- 1)011m(1.s of p)owder anid 7-seconld ftize. At 5 : 30 (ceased firing;
numberr thrown was 58. At 10 b)eain fii itig and continued duriimr the
muightl, tile clemmm nlot retuml'ilng the fire from the fort,

iIljnil 4.a---At4 a. in. cease(d firing. Number of shell thrown 55,
11s1ing 16 pounds, of powder antd 8-seconjd fuze. At 12 began firing and
coitinuQe(l until 4 p. in., throwing 28 shell at, 'lt, .Jackson luini thle
tine. At 8 ). mu. began firing ' andl contin'ued uitil -12 midnight,
throwing 23 shell.

Aprl?, . - -At X ia. in. begall iriig nld colntinled (hiring the fore-
noon. Number of rounds, 34. No filing (1"ling, thie,afternmootn. At
6 p. in. commenced firing arnd ceased at 8, t1hrowhig 18 shell. Firing
'rom119 : 30 till 10, throwingn3 .shell.
April "93.--Firinglfromi 4 to 8 al. ill. Brisk fring fron the forts,

shot allnd sihell ,striking all rouid aid beyond uts. Firing from 4 1). 1i.
to 6 p.I in.
A Wn'!! W4.-----At 3 :X30 a. mm. the fleet mnove(l il) to attack thXe forts

(J'a(ckisonll antd St. Philip). At 3 : 45 coimmuemel(ed filing! from the forts.
At 4 commenced firing Itiis ve.ssleJ. At .5 cease-( firing from mortar.
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Ihe}flee't;pn.sdt lie forts. At; 9 the steani rain Jfua8vs8sa citine float-
ing(down'll, onfir'(e. Shiftedb)road(si(e grunsonl the stilrboard Side ready
for action. At 41). in.alptl Pitortvi came onl board andgave orders
tosh1(1I theflo~ttiniig battery lying byth,)e fort. At 4 15 comllmenced
firing, using20( pounds of powder. At 5 : 30, i obedience to orders,
l)i'oceeded(downtile.rive(r:1(1 cami, to anchor at theIlead of the Pas.ses

Jipi'!, .-S,---I)annge done uingtle. b)ombar'dmient: Fo.resail tiscd in
CoVi'nllg' ra'il Nadly(aisged by conussion,-unfit to repair;tore away
watfer-cosefs forwai'd; started( plank off bulwark i front ofmortar;
b)rolie d1ors andwindows in front of the cabin; damaged baronietJ',
rendering it ufit for Ilse.
,'11lil'ii 2.--JAt 2 a. in.alifre raft came. floating down; passed underl

tll(he wtvest, shore. At, 1 : 15 thle gunboatt OivwaoCalne(down and(
reported the surr'endei' ofFIorts Jackson and St. Philip.

Abstract log of the U.S. schooner Sarah Bruen, Acting Master Christian,11. S. Navy,
commanding.

i{e'dJ'Ilu/)'J/.186(.-- -New y1'ork( navy yar(d At 1:30p). in. wvent into
Co13t11551011l.

AjnuiG 1.- -i~i55i~~Si1)R)iviver. At6 ) . n-1)11tSails onl the side and
triilyln(d tit(e, rig(ringw'ithl I)lushes.

'ilp 18.-----At 10at. inl. collmmenced action, shielhng the for't through
tlhdI y. Ceased fiing at(:3() ). ill.

lip?'?1 19.----7 at. in. c mllenced(l firing, pit 10 a.i-. at roundshot
wenlt through tih( foremiiast. FAiring through the day. At 81).Jin.
Cease(1d firing. Some of tht(e fleet still shelling FortJ8ickson.
,f/fl'?620. -----At it.inl. commlluenced( fiing at Fort Jackson. At 8 a.. inl.

-easedifiI, g. t 10a,.. in. conin enen ced firing, and onti nue( sh elhi

1X~~~hmgt.andl continuesluhellingG1{51Fort Jack~son through the daly.
April W1. ----Stiliringtat Fort.Jackson. At1 a. inl. ceased firing at

IFoirt Jacklson. At. 12 in. coi illenced firing. At, 4 J). ll. ceased firing.
At 81) n. coinineied firing again. At [2inidnriglt easedfiring.

1f /",2. -- Co1nIne1nced at 8 a. in. firing at F'orttJackson. At 12 in.
ceseds(l firing. At; ti ). ill. commilene(l firing. At 8 p. inl.(etased filing.

IfPP/l P3.- -- At 4 a..,. commended filing. At 8 a. in. signals to
ceaise. filing. At 41p. iii. commenedle(l firing.

,If1pil 2?.-----At 12 aI. inl. conmiil ce(l filing. Att 3:45 a. inl. (coii-
"nenc'c1 ra )id fir ilno. At 15:10 at. inl. ('.asedi firing. At 6:45) a. I.

conumnence fir ning'; e a t:a7:30a.in1. At 4 p. iln. cominenced iinig.
At 5:1() ceased i ring.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner Racer, Acting Master Phinney, U. 8. Navy, commanding.

Ja /7- .1862.-Ship p)ut ill commission, navy yard, New York.

1Apri 7.----ississippi River. At 5 a. iln. discovered a delase smoke
4 or 5 miles alove, nearl the advance.( of the fleet, which prove(l to be
from a 1)unitinlg fire- raft set afloat by the. enlemiy. No damanlge occui'red,
it beilgr gra'Ippled by our vessels and towed ashore. At 1 p. in. was
towed uip) the river ained anchored near the left bank indei' shelter of
the dense foliage, and set about trimmaing mast-s and rigging with
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blancbhes to disguisee ship. At 8 1). in. discovered lire raft coming
(low'l the river. At 9 boats were called 11wvay to tow it off, wvhlich tlly
%ccomipl ishled, an(l ours r'eturne(l at 14) o'clock.

ApIpnil 18.-At 10:1r,5 i. ill. commlence(l firing shell and continued to
(ie' once ill 10 Ininilntes till sullsot, alt wVlinch time the buildings within
the fort (Fort Jlackson) were seen to be ii flames, and signals wvere
made by Commander Porter to cease firing.

April 19.-At 6:30 a. in. conimenced anId contiiiiied firing until
' p) ill., during which timic fired 88X sells.
April 20.-At 4 a. in. commenced firillg and continued till 8. Re-

commenced at 11. The forts replied briskly. At 10 commenced1
tiring every five minutes and continued at that rate until 12 midnight.
Vessel 1badly shattered forward.
_April 21.--At 2 a. in. at fire raft cameo down the river andl passed

through the fleet without doing datmiage. From 12 to 4 it. ill. fired
onec in fifteen miniltes anll ceased nt 4, up to which timre, from 4 a. inl.
Sunday, 20thh, we fired 117 shells. At -11 a. Iii. got 48 .shells from the
Jyiwn}111d('coltimenced firing again ait 12. At. 4 ). ill. got orders to
Cease firing", Up to which tillm we fired 31 shells. At 8 p. iln. reconi-
ame0'nC(ed firing and ceased at 12 midnight, alt which time wve fired 19
ilmells.
April 22.-Commiuence-d firing atS a. ill. A few shot and shell froln

the enemy's forts cane, overi nd near us thtis morning. Fromi 10 to 11
i. inl. the forts fired briskly. At 12 we( ceased firing. Fired at inter-
vals until 8 ). Iln.
April 2.- ired during this day 28 shells.
April 2/1.--At 12 midnight commenced fire onl the forts. At 2

a. m. the large vessels andI gunboats moved llp to thel attack, well wve
commenced to fire as rapidly its possible fn(l continued so to fire until
the' fleet hatd passed the forts. At 8 a. Il. fired i number of rounds wvith
full charges (20 pounds) powder att rebel gunboats near the.'x forts, an(l in
expectation of theirdescent inponi us, we got both broadside gulls over
oIn 'starboard si(le and loaded thein wvith 15-second shell. At 4 ). in.
OIpene)d fire with mllortar tlponl twYo O1. thrce large steallers of the, enl;+emy
lying near tile forts fired 8 rounds, Mhen we received orders from LieJu-
ienant Breese to get llu(lerway immediately andI l)rocee(l to South
West P.ass. At L) got und(ei'way, worked slowly (down the river, coin-
illgiiicontatfter darkwithtwo miiastsolarge s . Atl0blecidlniiid
anl l(lanchored 1aead'( of' the Pa.s.ses;. FiredtFir sd Isday 81 sell.

Aplr 25.--Ancelhored off I'ilot Town.
April 2<8.---Tlie gntlllb)oat Oa0(8COcatne dowvn through the fleet, bring-

ing( the intelligence thlart Forts Jackson an(l St P'hilip (1et sui'rendered
to Comnniander 1Porter.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner Henry Janos, Actingr Mastor Pennington, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

January 30, 1862.-Shil) put in commission, navy yard, Newv York.
]1'eb7,rl .y 3. -Front 8 to ineridian. Left the buoys arid )rocee(le(l

dJownI the river.
_l/areh 11.-At 1:30 p. ini. came, to anchor inside Ship Island.
April 15.--Canine to anchlior al)ouit 6 miles below Fort Jackson,
April .18.-At 9 a. ill. steamier towed its into line of battle; hlnjued

close in to lie- bank and moore(d. At 1 p1) n. opened fire oil Fort, Jack-
son with Imortar; firCed every fifteen iiiinutes.
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Apri/ 19 to iri2.--Fttigr o01 forts., the rebels retutiniitg the, filr'.
jII])'id ,f,, --;\t, I I Pi)I. a.l 'otst,iArck fron the rebel gults, cuttinlgt

tlhr'eo, of the( IJi(' ohtlOI(l lulad jib Ihalyal(ls inlloi)r plae's; two
p)iec5 of shell 1lso fellow(ldeek from the enenmyy's iunson Fortsalc(k.,3on
and ~lSt. P-hilip.

AI'il)13i. Firing onl Fort Jack.son.
.Apri'24a.----At 12 at. 1ll. commenced filing. At 2:30 Flag-Officer

Farragut's fleetlasst d upand engaged the forts,we throwing shell as fast
Its l)oSsible utitie fleet was between the forb., tlheni ceusedl. We saw
I lo lines' unll sink, and three steamIers. At 4 p). in. openled fire on thle
iron ba:ltterry lying at the fort. At 5:30 got, orders to cease firing and
dro1) out anld proceed(l down to South %"eWst Pass. At 10 cime to
isor 2 mlilenis above tile I-lead of the Passes.
Atril 28. ---Got 11 lidelrway and proceeded ol. At 8 at. in. made, seven

s(clhooltet's lying (close in b)ehindl Shlell Island. Stood close in and cantie
to aichor; mnannedl two boats, went taind took charge of the schooners;
left tlheiil in itarge of Captain Rogers, of schooner Olive' 11. Lee.

.iI11i G. Ly---Tjing in Ship Island Harbor.

Abstract log of the U. S. mortar schooner Dan Smith, Acting Master Brown, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

a'n2ut()'y J30, 186.---Ship put in commission, navy yard, NeNw York.
c46/rruai,'q .'.--'l'ook a pilot anid started for sea.
Iiebnrum/ 18. --At. (: 15 camne to anchor off Tuffft'.s ObservatorY, Key
est.
il(Iel/ 11. ----Cane to atlchorI' off CIhandeleur light.
AIpril 16'.--At (: 30 p. in. several shots were tired at the forts from

two of the schooner- thlalt went uip this morning.
ip il('I?. ---At 4 at. iln. ('iled to quarters and comlmenCe(n action: At

dalaiglit saw IL rebel battei'y thi'own uip, mouinting two guns. At 8:30
the ntew} l)atteI'y opened Olonloe of our gunboats, but did not strike
hter'. At 19 all thle flotilla o1)erle( 1ire an1 kept it, up during thle day.
TPhie rebels fired b)riiskly t; 15 a. Ill., hut witho Itdoing allnyliiiage,
m11ost of theil' shot failllng short, and those that did not, fall short
wVeIIt over the- fleet. At I 1). in. rebels cease( firing nd1 rlliailleeld so
up to 8 . inl. At 8:30 received orders to commence tirling (at at cer-
tain siginll being imade) aus frequently its ossiibe. At 8:40 the signlal
Wastl uti1de, andl thle filing comlmlen(ced fro.n th(e whoie flotilla. At this
tilie two) Union gunboats startedup river, and umnler' cover of our fim'e
cut tih(e chain, so the( river is new clear'. TL1he i'ebels i'etui'ned tile tire
b)riskly, but (Iicl no daitinagre wFtever.

~jl)a'il 21. ----At 2: 30 at. inl. sipnal wvas inadc to cease fi ing, with thlec
exceltiott of this (thlii'd) divisioni, -which continual firing until 4 at. ill.
tit intervals of tell nihitutes. At 3 t. in. ai airge ftire raft dliifted by.
At 4 a. ill. third division ceased flriing. At 12, nooll, signal for this
division to comminence action. At 1:30 Fort St. P'hilip opened fire
but the Shot fell short. At 2 ). ill. a hot fire from both forts and the
b)attery. Shell exp)loded all aroundl us. At 2:30 one burst (directly
overhead, pieces falling onl all sides. At 8 p. in. comlelCe(l action
arai an( easelel ait 12.
April 32.-At 8 a1. in. conmence-d action; b)Oth forts returned the

lire bIriskly. At 10 at shot passel close to our masthead and( struck
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it.ster'i of 1s iii the,ws'ater. At 11 at.sh11ell 1)Adb((`,0lOut r01111iits
11(1-.tiuck onl the gunboai, Oneida('s deck, w'herIe( itlbuist, woundi'i
se(Tr'lll n1(11n. At'12lnooui ceasedfiling and se'ttl)oalt. 1'or powv(lerL all
shell. At 3 . in. a shot pisse1d between ou'r inasts and struck. in. the
wa~lte'l' cloangside1. At(31p. ill. Cllomenced action ande(!Xascsd at 8.
No shot fronm rebels after6.

iipr/lI P. ----At 4 at. in. commenced action;(ceasedtit 8. At 4 .in.
commenced again; ceased firing at 6. Rebels did not fire a siot dtir-
ing the(lay. During the, night kept lip the boiiibardnient by division,
tiringat intervals of tenminutes.
April 24.-At 12 midnight the third division commenced trmg at

intervals of teli minutes. At 2t. in. signal fromn the flagship for the'
fleet to get underway. At 3:40 fleet consisting of sloops of war an(l
gunboats steamedup river. At 4 a. in. thefleet opened on the forts
anid at the same timec the flotillat opened, filingaws fast as possible, as
per order receive(l previously. The engagement (whichli was a vfe'ry
heavy one) lasted one and one-fourth hours, when,thel fleet being by
the forts, We Werle orlree(l to cease at 5:15 a. in. At 7:30 l rain
madee its appearance, driftingdown river. A t 7: 4() receive(l ord(hts
to open on floating battery seen above the forts. At 7:55 received
olders to cease filing andl (clealr away the-gns. Got b)oth guns Gin
.sta'l)oal'( side ready for use. At 8:15fired a shot at the rain, strik-
ing hertit the3 waiter's(dge; the smoke was burstinpr out oln all. sides,
showing that she, was onl lire. The U. S. S. OwvasCo 'ent to her under
aI flag of truce, but no one was onl board. A rebel steamer, burned to
the wtitor's edge, also drifted by. A boat from the fortealne down
under flag of truce this a. in. and returned. This 1). in. the samc boat
(I-inie olown again, l)ut returned ats before. At 4 commenced firing tit
at battery seen atbreast the fort. At 5:15 ceased. At 5:30 dropped
down river ats per order. During the bombinrdinent this vessel htas
expended 40 barrels 1)owder and 493 shells.

A7))ril 2.-At 7 p. in. the Jlrirtet Lane ca me, dow mm; received orders
to be renaly for sea in the morning.

21Ar/il' 6'.--At 5: 30 a1. inl. got underway audiSltood out.

Abstract log of the U. S. brigantine Sea Foam, Acting Master Williixms, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

J(anary V7, 186P?.-New Yrork. '1The conmnanding oflicer, Hyllr E.
WTjilliamsi, took charge from Lieutenant Cooper.

4Alvl 17.---ATIissi-ssippi River. About 9 p. in. saw . fire rlft coining
dolowi river on thel east side.

AIrit 18.----5: 30 at. iln. calledd aill hands and ,set first cutter for greens,
etc., to disguise shi). 12 in. Commniander- Porter canine alongside, and
gave orders to sail u) into position. 2:-35 p. int. commiinnedl tiling
shell from mortar. 6:40 p. I1. signal from flagship to cellse, filing;
complied with the order. Number of shell filed was 43.

lpr/il -9.19-5 a. in. called till hanll(d.s, clea'red decks, and got ready for
alCtion. 7 at. ni. signal froilm flagship to collinlence firing every twenty
minutes; complied. 8 at. in. orders from Commannm der Porter to fire
every tell minutes. Fired 31 shell up to nmoon. Continued firing tat
intervals of fromn five to tenl mtilinttes. 8 1). in. received orders to ceasv;e
firing. Number of shell thrown fromn 12 iln. up) to S p). In., 57.
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yipr/il i0.t-4a. in. called to quarters md(l comnimenlced firing ats per
o(JIdens. 7:45 started mortar circle. 8 cease(d firing ats per or-ders.
10: 10 it. in. ordered to commence firing again. UJp to nloonl threw 31
shell. 12 in. ceased filing. 12:15 1. iii. resuimed fiing ai(t continued
throwing shell during thle afterinoon. Ceased firing at 6:19 1). Il.
Commieiced again at 10:20 p). in. aii(d continued( till 12 midnight.
Number of shell thrown during aftertiooI was 56.
Apnil '1.-2 to 4 a. ill.: Commneniced timing shell aid continued

till 4 ia. ill., during which timle threw 22 shell. 12:05 p. in. called to
(jltirtel's an(l colmlnieee(l firing. 4 p). in1. ceitsed firing. 8 p. in.
resulted firing and contimlie(l till 12 midniight. Fired during the
afteinooi, 49 shell.
April it.--8a. in. commeniced firigr aid continued till 12 m.,

during which time threw 32 shell. 3: 30 p. il, orders cameI to, pick
out at boat's crew aind have tieni all ready at a ionmeiit's notice for
secret service; complied. 6 1). il. commenced filing. 7:30 orders
cameo coulttermn(inwgir thle boat expedition. 8 p). in. ceased firing;
thre-w 20 shell.

April 63.--4 at. in1. comrmned firing and continued till 8, firing in
(qlick succession; threw 40 shell. (Cominnemed firilng again at 4 p. iln.
an1(l conitinted till 6:08 ). m.2 durillg which time threw 11 shell.

April °'J4. --Collimelnce'd firing shell at 12 a. in., and up to 4:53 a. in.
thr-ew 45 shell. At 3 a. in. observe(l all the sloops of war and gu)-
boats advancing up the. river. At 3:38 they commIIenced action, when
we received orders to tire ini quick succession. Complied, aid con-
tinued till 4: 53, whent, seeing rockets from our vessels, immediately
ceased firing. During the above titme averaged otie shot every two
and onie-half minutes. At 6:24 a. ni. comineice(d firing and threw (6
shell, ceasing at 7:08. 7 at. in. observed a battering ram floating dowl;
shifted port gunl to starboard side and fire(l 3 shots from broadside
giuns, wIlenll oi'dei's ctaine to cease firing; complied. 4 p. ni. coiI-
inene-ed firingI; ceased at 5:10; threw 60 shell (driing the day. 5:15
p. ili. rece-ived orders to get min(lerway atn1 (Irop doiv thle river to our

original .station; complied inmmiiediately.

Letter from the Secretary of the Treasury to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting
report of Superintendent of Coast Survey.

TVREASURY I)EPARTMENT, i)lby 292, 186.
Siii: At the instance of the Superintendent of the Coast Survey, 1

have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of the journal of Assistant
F. If. Gerdes, U. S. Coast Survey, slowing the services rendered to
thle fleet inider conimanid of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, aild
to the mortar fleet under command of Captain1)D1).)1orter, U. S.
Navy .

I amll, very res1)ectfully,
S. P'. CITASE,

ke tWary eoJ'tZ lict~
lion1. GIDEON WELLES, y tiw i'reawu'y,

Secretary q' tlhe NvIy.
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[Enclosu re.]
Extractstfrom a report of As8antaat F. If. Gcr(lers, comnma a(hainyg.Sr cyinyat ilroa(:h cm,

to Prof. A. 1). ockae, Siiperinhdlendt of the (Coan ,S'turv:y.
ApXril .i.--At daylight of the 13th of April I again got underway

and took the lead, thle gunboats of the flotilla of thle naval Vessels in
the vicinity following the Sc/hem. Tlhe following disposition was
llmade of my party:

1. Sutbassistant J. G. Oltmanns and Mr. 1'. C. Bowie repaired on
l)oard of the 0wia8o0 and *used during the day at boat and armed crew
fromn that vessel. They ascended the river on tlle west bank.

2. Myself and Assistant Jos. Harris, after leaving thle Sacelm off
the salt work, at anchor, took our own boat withllan armed crew tand
ascended tie river onl thle east bank.

3. Subassistant R. E. Halter went with another of our boats and an
i-iilned crew to the salt works to occupy with a theodolite the top of thle)
the chimney of the old en('ine building, which had been trigononlet-
iically determined hy the roast tSurvey.
We succeeded in thleo operations and came within 3 miles of the forts

before night set in. The last lines of this day were observed on 4'or't
St. Philip flagstaff. Onl our return on board the Sac/win, ve imiaPped
the work and broughtt it up ats far as we had progressed during the (lay.

;April 14.---Ol the 14th of April, at sunrise, I consulted with Cap-
taim Porter, ard we concluded to continue the work and to ascend the
river until the positions of the hulks which suIp)ort the chain across
the AMississippi could be properly determined.
A large portion of the fleet went up to the conspicuous point (which

I have named Porter's Point) just 2 miles below Fort Jackfson, and
engaged thie eneiy to draw their atten-tion front our boats. This, ho]w-
ever, was only partially effected; they had probably found out the day
Ipiemvious that engineering operations were in progress, and now unider-
took to stop them.
When Mr. Oltmanns passed Porter's Point he was fired on with eight

or nine, rifle shots, but fortunately the whole (anmage consisted in
breaking the lblade of an oar. rhe fire was prompl)tly returned( and tle
operations were continued.
The observations wer\e successfully continue(l (luring this (lay, al)d

the mlapp)ing wais comIllete(l during t e evening andl part of the nighit.
Al.Aprd15.-ilu thle morning (Captain Porter came on board anl( we

consulted as to the contitLmance. I sent Mr. Oltnianus and Mr. Bowie
again up the river in the Oma8co. They ascended within IA miles froml
the lower fort, and were qite successful. in getting intersections on
the hlulks and onl the two staffs of the fortifications. They found
that during the previous night all the signals which we had pmut uip
during the day before had been removed; besides, it was asc}ertaine'd
that a number of men were hidden in the bhlshle3. There was hardly
anywhere on the shore a footing to be got, aid we had to resort to all
kinds of observations, instruments, and positions. Some Stations, coI!I-
sisting of flags in overhanging branches, and the angles, were Ilasutred(1
below the same with a sextant irt a boat. Others were chimney tops of
deserted houses, on which we mounted small theodolites, having to
work ouir way through the roof. A few only were onl terra firmna.

.Apwil 17.-I saw and consulted with Captain Porter and the flag-
oflicer. To thle latter I gave a copy of the map and a memorandum
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of distallces, for which he eX pressed iiuch gratification. Ile spoke
withl the 11 igl(eIst Icfad of thle rCoast Survey, alll said miany kind words
of tile illtlcJ)idity, (leteirmination, system, aild dispatch of tIe parity
unC1der y carge,Yl conlsi(ldere( our services of great valuie to the
fleet.

Captitin Porter desired ie, to ftirnish him with points along the
shbie, every .1-00 or 150 meters apart, ol 1)oth banks of the river, for
tile p)lI')O.SC of placing the mortar vessels at given distances from the
forts. rimis was accomplished to-day, Mi'. Oltminans and Mr. Bowie
taking the west side antd Mr. IHarr'is the east side of the river. Mean-
tilme thlree more copies of the map and miemoranda were finished on
boiird arnd (listi'iblitd to the fleet.
Several of tile e1nemy's giu-iroats camie ouit, an1 b)oth ouir boats were

fire(I at rej)eatedly.
April /.1.---llefore daylight on the 18th of April Mr. Oltnianns went

onl hoard thle Jall,'iet 1,li)(e, and( Mr. IHarris onl sonie other gunboats
both With dilrectiOnS to a8Sist in placing the mortar vessels exactly in
sich positions ats w'ere marked ouit by Captain Porter the (day before,
and wNhich had beeii determined I)y thoe SmIio gentlemen. Towv after
tow, consisting of one of the former' fermyboats 11V68ftel(l and Clifton,
each with three, or four mortar' boats, camne up, and the latter 'wer'e iII
a short time all stationed at given distances from the forts. As soon
as all wvere in position theo (Xsenemy conmmlnce(n l firing, tand frloan our side
the boml)ardmnent fairly commenced.
Mr. Oltanilns and Mrl. Harris both cami'ied out mys, instructions to

the letter and priced the mortars in the exact spot its designated l)y
Captain. oI'ter, tit a(cciurately known distances. They were, during
the whole (lay, under' fire.
General Bfutler mad(l his appearance ill the river' with 7 000 illen

which h(e offered to the flag. othcer.
Ap/ia 1.9. --Eairly in the morning I had at conference with the com-

manll1(3der, who desired mile agaill to Send two officers to the flotilla for the
p)1lrpSoe of mlloving soni of thle, muortrs to other I)laces, and furnish
thenm with the (istamces and. learini-gs. This was done accordingly.
On1(e of the vessels onl which AMm . Harris wats engage(l wis struck by a
rotund sblot aIl(l anlothle' vessel, where, Mr. Oltmanans was ill a boat
alon0gsi(d, wa's sunk while, hlie wats speaking with the captain. During
the dayvwe furni.ished also two more charts for thie fleet. In the even-
inlg Captain Por'tersent finc word again to dispatch early next morning
two) officer's foi' giving (ltta. You see they keep uspl)retty busy.

A11pril PO.--Earlly in the morning Messrs. Oltinanns and Halter made
the r'oun1ds of the mortar vessels at the request of the commander of
the flotilla, arid chimced the position of a few, giving them again l)ear-
ings and distances. I went onl board the IIa?'-iet ;Lane in the, forenoon,
butt did not see Captain Porter, who was in his gig among the fleet.
Th'lme mnortiur firing durIing the day was kept up vigorously, and I pre-
sume3 thlat 1,500 shots were senit to vard the forts. In the3 evening an
officer from thme Paenaolatc e onl board to get some inforniatioll
about the (dcpth of the river in the immediate locality of the forts, and
Mr . Oltmanns and myself gave hinm all the details that had come tinder
our observation.
April 29 --At (laylight Captain Porter sent ine a note, i'equesting

mIle to diop down to The Jump and to watit for at boat which had been
sent oil atit (ex)eelition iln the rear of Fort Jackson, and to bring her up
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the riverdirectly onl her arrival in tho Missisippi. Iwont (oIwl witl
the'8tClic)IC' and anchorc(e ofi the upperpoint of'Tho Jump, and took
the opportunity to reconnoiter that passage more s)cecially,. At sun-
dowIi i sent Mr. Halter to the commnander of the flotilla to report that
we W(h not see anything of his boat, but thatI would wait during the
night. Ireceived a letter from himi in return, stating his fears that
the boat's crew would be lost, andbegging me to go ill search of them,
ats lie had his hands futll of the attack that, in all probability, was to
come off during thenight. This, of course, was resolved on, and
to-oi'r'ow by sunrise al oat will be sent for the purpose.
April V3.-At daylight I dispatched Mr. Oltmanns, the first mate,

alnd a crew of six men, all doubly armed and well provisioned with
food and water, in the second cutter, in search of the missing boat
expedition, directing him to leave written notices at the miouth of the
nitultifitrious bayous naming the route to be pursued, to hoist in his
boat the American ensign, and to do anything inhilsPower to find out
the crew which mlulst have lost their way in the labyrinth of marsh
streams.
Mr. Hlarris returned from thefleet and broulht me a message flom

Captain P~orter to come up anid run alongside. I fired two 32-pounders
as a signal foi' Mr. Oltmnanns to return and set also a blue signal at the
fore. Callinpgol the flag-oflicer, le saidhe had no vessel to spare from
the(engagement and would consider it a favor if I would carry soneI
of his wounded men in the Sac/wci to the hospital at the mouth of the
South West Pass. He further added that, as be wvas preparing a
severe night attack with the fleet, it would seenm too hard to carry these
poor' crippled fellows with him in the fight. Of course Itat once con-
sentedl very cheerfullly and repeated that whenever lie could make use
of [lie I would betat his service. Meanwhile Mr. Oltmranns had not
returnled fromn his search for the boat expedition, but I had to let him
shift for himself, knowing that hewould bring up somewhere safely.
At 4 ill the afternoon. the wounded men were sent on board, two of

whom had suffered amputation and all of them in a dangerous state.
At a quarter to 5 I was steaming down, having lmade the pool' ICen
as comfortable as I could. Mr. Harris br-ought the hospital plhlysicialn
o(n board, who took charge of the patients, anld we sent them in our
double-banked boat onl shore.
-pIlS.---i t gunboat Afiami anchored alongside the Sae/hem

bringing ine t verbal request from Captain Porter to accompany (Gen-
eral B3utler'sl' ex dlitionl to the rear of Fort St. Philip. I had previ-
ously sent Mr. Harris up to the fleet to see the comnnmander and report
the dorangemint of our engine. At 5 p. in. General Butler arrived
in the Satxlon and called onl me in person, bringing mie at letter at the
same time frot (Captain I'orter. I arranged with him to ine-et hilii as
soon as Iny repairs had been made at Isle au Breton, and to send an
officer with him in the Saxon. to pilot his vessels through Pass a I'Outre.
Mr. Oltnianns also camne back from his boat expedition in the rear of
Fort Jackson, havnrg been within I- miles of the fort.

Ip i 9-- II) the morning Capan. Boggs, of the TKwanma, stealml
gunboat, came on board to go with ime to General Butler's ship. I-e
hlad lost his vessel during the passage of the fleet past the forts on the
24th, being run into from two different quarters by ironclad steamllers
of the enemy. His was a most brilliant exploit. 11is ship suinik with
her colors flying, but not before she had crippled, burned, and sunk
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six of the opposing steaimiers. In the afternoon I got underway, the
machinery w()or]ing veIll forward. We droppd(l anchor alongside the
.ll(fl'riet Lane an(d I hiad it con ference with theC commlan(ler. 1-e sent
his and other engineers to eXaimlilne thle Sac/we '8 ImWchinery, When all
alppeare(l right.

Aprril V7.---We grot underway after sunrise an(d stood off Pass a
l'Outre and birooghtover the bar 15 feet. At noon we arrived off
Sable Island, where we found G(eneral Butleit in the steam transport
._/isis88sip)i. I called directly onl him and had a long conversation
respecting the coast. At 2 o'clock fie camne on board the Sae/emn and
1 took him to the reaI' of IFort Jackson, f 'oin thence hie took a boat up
to the Quarantine, using one of the smaller bayous for his passage. I
dispatched Mr. Harris at ollCe to stake out it 4-foot line along the
coast, ias the general intends to rmake an experimtent with. his rifled
guns onl the forts fromn here. We also lscertained thle distarnce by
bearings Onl Forts St. Philip and ,Jackson. Mr. HIalter reported again
to file, and wits sent out at 8 o'clock in the evening to stake out the
boat chliannel to the Quaranti'ne with hamps, so that troops Inirht be
CoMnvrey(Ied there (lrling the light. I-e returne(a t 2 oI ock, lavirig
suiccessfully performed the task. Four handled nien were sent in
safely (luring the light, and the garrisont at the camp of the Quaran-.
tine, no1w consists of one full regiment.

1n1 the morning the captain of the gunboat ihtiami, which was
agrouniid close 1y the S/whem, se(nt onl board, requesting assistance.
I ran ahead of him), sent hinm at 9-inch hawser, and got himf afloat by
8 o'(;lo(k in th]e morning. In the afternoon Isent Messrs.Olt0nanns
and(l Harris to Fort Bayou to put tip a signal, Mr. Halter having found
out in the m-iornding that both signals at this place an(l at Raccoon Point
were lost.. While tbe boat was away, at 2:30 p. ill., both secession
fligs at Forts Jackson and St. Philip were hauled (lown. The iriost
intense excitement followed. I saw the JIflrriet Lane and three other
steamers with a flag of truce onl the fore steaming uip to the forts;, and
directly Iafterwvards saw a large steamier of the enemy envoped in
flaines. This proved to be the new ironclad battery Louisianma. She
burned entirely down. At about a quarter before 3 her magazine
exploded with a crash and shock, the like of which I never witnessed.
Tlhe, cloud of smnloke rose to an estimnateol height of at least 600 feet
fand pieces of tole wreck could be seen flying in the air very distinctly.
At -3 o'clock the HIfarict Lane called up, and after the firingg of one
gull I hard the inexpre.ssible delight of seeing the stars and stripes
Nvavlin g, on1 e mlore over Forts Jackson anwl St. IPhilip. 1 fired at salute
directly antid gave the information to thle other vessels near. 1 sent a
recall for mminy party, there being no further use to prosecute the wo!k
here, and Captlain IPorter ha(l ex1)Iessed a desire that I should join him
at the forts as soon as they were ours. In the evening General
'Willianms catmre in. thle AIMIeamoi, and( when I comrimunicated the news, the
cheering, Yankee Doodle, and flail Columbia, it seemed would never
end. At 11 ocWlock p). in. we got underwvay and steamed toward Pass ?l
l',OUtre.

Aplrwil 39.W-We crossed the bar, at 6 a. ilu. with 1.5 feet, half tide,
running the north si(le of the middle ground agaiin as before. WVe
lpa.se(l the forts early in the afternoon. At 4 o'clock I took the coin-
mander( of the flotilla over to Fort Jackson, myiy officers having also
arrived in a separate boat. We inspected closely for at couple of hours
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the danwage done by the mortars and I can not understand to this
minute how the garrison coIld have possibly lived so long in the
enclosures. The destruction goes beyond all description. The ground
is torn by the shells as if it thouisad antediluviall hogs hald rooted it
up. The holes are froni 3 to 8 feet deep and are very cldse together,
.sometimes within a couple of feet. All that was Nvood in the fort is
completely consumed by fire; the brickwork is knocked down, the
arches stove, guns are dismounted, guin carriages broken, and the
whole presents a dreadful scene of destruction.
Aril 30.-Early in the morning I received a (ommuniction from

the commander, requesting me to await here his return from New
Orleans, where he goes to-day in the ilarriet Lave. I also hear that
a gunboat is going North, and I conclude, therefore, this report, to
send it by the .same.
Allow me to add a few words to express the high gratification which

the gallant and able deportment of my officers bhts -iven, not onlv to
myself, but, I have reason to believe, to everyl)ody in the fleet and to
thl general of the land forces. I hope you wIll say that we have done
our duty.

Very respectfully, your ohledient servant,
F. I1. (GEDE-4,1

A.STS8Kat, &. k'9. Gtoat Suervey.

Report of Julius H. Kroehl, in charge of submarine operations in the Mississippi River.

WASHINGTON, Jfune 2, 1862.
SiR: According to your order, dated Navy Department, February

27, 1862, I started the following day for New York, reported myself
March 1 to Commodore Paulding, commandant of the New York
navy yard, and applied to hixii for passage to the Gulf of MIe(xico. The
u. S. S. Oneida, Captanin. Lee, was thle first vessel to leatve for the Gulf
Squadron. March 7 1 transferred all the tools aboard of her and
joined her myself March 8. She left the port of Newv York March 9,
and, after coaling in Key West, arrived March 26 in the Somth W~est
Pass, Mississippi River.

I reported myself to Captain. David I). Porter, (-otnn1ainder of thel
Mortar Flotilla, the following day, March 27, andl received orders
frdm hinmi to transfer all the tools to, and jO I (yself, th3 IJ. S. S.
W'8t8feld, Captain William B. tenslha,w, Iclil*order was executed
April 2. Aboard the JVFe8?fleld I prepared submarine charges of 180,
90, 50, and 5 pounds of powder, and reported to CaptainPiorter that
I wvas ready for immnediate service.
Sunday, April 13, the steaniers attached to Captain Plorter's Flotilla,

together with thle U. S. steamiers Onei(la, Vaiwva, arid (Coast Survey)
Saclelem, made a reconnaissance of Forts Jacekson arid St. lhiliip, at
the same time protecting thell surveying party tnader command of Cap-
train F. H. Gerdes, assistant, U. S. Coast Surivey.
After chasing one of the rebel gunboats beyond the chains which

were stretched 'across the Mlississippi River below Fort Jackson, we
had an opportunity of examining these, obstructions. We found that
the chains were sustained by five hulks markedd I, I, III, IV, V i
the annexed sketch). We also saw two rafts (c and d) near the shore,
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a1nd(1 Hlsk VI above the claims, adte is Ho (lod l)t t, t th(e chains,
(xtenl(de, boeforel thte freshet, from Fort Jacksoll to Fort St. Philip, a.s
thle g alionsll()les (mllarked ll,,(1 1)) which were stfl(ldintg when ti(e fort's
'sui i(ll'IdeIed in1(1i(cate.
Be ore( tle reIl)el gluil)oats wvere (1drivet)lln(',' lie pirotectiont of thlle

guitts of Fort, .Jackson we saw theill wvork o(! the; c( ilalsusn11d ht11k; and
toNw tlheit illto thetil )OSitionl ts inl(icated(l. V1e, coldlnotI t see that Ile,
chains were( lft" e to ti(e shore., as reI)rted bys511( )laties, for
there' wevo 11() means ashmotre to lower anid1 hoist, them. liesidei the
reble: ulluoats, as well as tile fire rafts Sent against its, passed between

utl k V and th'e shore without an (ldetentiotn Wlatever. A3 ()011 aS,
tle object of outr reconlnois'sanice Was a1C M1pished thle stealerss
retun wd to their allcllhorage of' the, Salt works. In conli ng dowNstreall
weO 8s1w' 011o' of the raft's which fornirlv sustalille(l tile chlains, )ut; hlad
(difte(d (lowln atld lodg(led lniar tilhe Shore, and Captaii PoI'er (lc'i(ei(d
to destroy it by sul)tllrine l)llastintlg, to Convince hiimself of its prac-
ticability. Atccodilly, oil Tluesdlay, April 115, (Captain 1Porter and
Intsel f went Iti) to the raft, 1)lace(d a 50-poulld charge under it, and
eXp)lo(le(l thle latter by aIgnalllic battery. The riat wvas completely
shaittered. an1(d by thel next (lay had disappe'arled.

The1f' botII rdtmienit of Fort Jack('ksofl by (Yptaim Porter's Mortal'
IFlotilla commtnence(d April 18. The rebels at 1 :30 sen t dowtn a large
firev raft, which grounded abllo (e t lie hulk V (tnarked A). At .12: 3)
n).ll. they sent fnllother raft dow'l; this groutt(ied belohm the hlik, and(

is inatke(l 1B. Ili the evening I received order's fromt (C'aptainti Porter
to miake i clo-';e recon noissaice of the Ihul ks, Irafts) and chaills, anll(l
Ie)port to Iii! ! thle following.iitoriiling. At 10 . In, o(nle boat ftoiln thle

/u/)/, l'unde'erotnlillnand of Lieu tenant ''eryl, alld allother h)oat fron01i1
ilie ( '/i/'/oa , tund(ler' commnldt(l of Actinug alster Ilowesll, cattle along-
side the JG!fA1'e1d. I joined the 1if/onon8l's hoat, wilich Stoodl for the(
li-re ralft 1B, below hullk11 , followed at a distatice of 20 yards by the
(l;','/!ou boat. As sooi ais wve N'e('le abreast of the 'ft B \we-stood for
hulk III, but. t le 1100noo rising at that title and re('vealing tihe two
b)oatsi to filie ('tneltn, Lielitetinitt 'l'Terry (ecided(l to r'etuitr, not, wishing
that, the enilemy should( have ati inrd ication of our l)piupose and pre-
ventI thlie breaking of ilie cha ins 011 the following knight. IFrotm the
thilne we left the )1 .t/ cd lintil oil).1 'refn n wve satw flashes of light,
made every five jniiute.s(, oln )oth shores, 'and atlsw ('r(eI sometime; s by
one an(lad at, othl tinlles tb i e()( of the 11thi Is. W heii we wvere( lnear
hullk IV Lieiitenla"nt rfT(,rrv as well as( the crew( heard the hail of

I r'eporte(l to (Cap)tain Porter verbally thle following morning thle
re1sul t of, o)111r iVCon1lnoissal1nc; a1lo thlat. I wlas ready to )breakt tle cha in
the ensut inrg n ighit. A fter conls,11tation it was dlecidled to go upI) with a
Sulfhictivnt, in utbetr of boats to b)oard( t;he hulksl, if necessary, a(tl either
1)t'eak the ch liis with chisels and(haillllera,canl slip thle alchllons,
or to place at 180-pound torpedo unide thelbowr of each h]hkl, about; 1t
feet below the surface of the wate-t, antd sink the uilks by epc)lodinlgthe, torpedoes. Captain Porter aI) lie(l to ll g-Oflicer Far'raglt, foi
the iie. 'ess'i' boats' crews, 1)1,t tie after dI(I( ti(l(}(to0Send(l Fleet (Captali
IL. 1.1 Bell in charge of thle expedition. Captain hPorter c''t-i -ol
board(l th"e ljs'!tel( withl Captainl Bell, and itformed(l I"e of t le deci -
Sionl of the flag-oflicer. I was informed that the boat expedition Nvas
to start at 8 p. In.. and ordered to be read(l, but, thi oughi I waited until
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HI dilightIlit, Ioi r(ea1sons 1iiikiow)I to ntie the eXpeI)d(itioiin S (lblly((l( (hat,nighIt.
Stmn da, )il 20, 1 Nvenif vb})oard(l tle lhigslibip) alld(1 11ad(1 1('iO1lit1iltationlt1itli I',Ilag-Oflicet.1 I4n11-1-1grut aiiol (Clt )tiai ii I3eI 1. I 11U 1ge( the boat expe-litiofl hut, C(a p1illa Bel1 i lllflo(r thdie 11 al-Officer tlutlt it- was impossib)1l)e

br bo.i).ts to (o alono';sile. thelhiulks, as te writer fell there fromii :-3 to 4-
f eet. 'I'lle, tlag-ollicerl.te11vii cOIlcided with (aptaillnBell that the('eXpOe-(litSiolH.1 .ou(l be u,(lIertaken wvitlh teallmlos; also that, 100 poundiis of!
powder should be placed oni thel forward anld another l(00 poundllll8 of
powered oil tlhe alt clallins oil tli('edeckS", of the 1iil(5111a(l e0xp)lo(led bY
five-fl imiiite flies. I (lidl 1not 1et perliiissioll to 115s ha'iimer anld chisel
to

1

alfa th0e chains, but-.was a owed to Place ait 1 80-potulnd charge nuderl
tehe( 1)bo ' of on1(e bulk a(wl another chalrigre of 1N0 pouns of powd(1er on

onle of, thle clailus o te (ldeck and ex1)plod(e thle salle by a gIallliac
battery. It appeared to file that it was collsidere(1 less dalngerolls to
explode 200 or 30()0 l)omid(ls of powder onl the( (deck of one hutilk than to
break thle chains With a hanlller anld chisel. Tile I'oaolla, /L17?ow, anidti.oca Wereord(lered( to 1)0 fitted forthle expeditioll.

InItheIafternlooll I wVent o1 hoard the gullboatPinola, Captail Crosby,
atil took with finec live 180-pounlld clargres, batteries, vuol O0lC sailor,\ilurryfrom1 thle 128/>fi,/dl. At 8 p. in. Captain Bell came aboard( the
Jiole/al, an(lmd001 afterward we started 1l) river. We boarded first,
hlulk No.1, wNFhcin Fort Jacksoni ope(d at rapid fire oHl its, wid it was
soon joined by thle batteries of Fort St. Philip. C:Iptail Bell decided
toletve thlis huilk on1 laccount of beinr too nellar thie batteries. The>P'/volatdrloppl(A( dlowlstr.ea(8lnl al somilbo0ta rded1itlkNo. 111. I placed'
at torpedo un11der the t.alrlboail bow of thlle hulk, while(Captail Bell
sllperiitelde(l tile p)laciig of tihe 180-poind torl)e(1) onl the, alt chaini
aild 100-pounll keg of p)ow(ler with a five-miinte'lu(ze onl tile forward
chain. I foui(l that thelatter appearedt.;o1) lfromis( ell-eighths toI
inchI, and the after-ch(a in of froml Ijto Vj- inches, roludul iiromi. As soo)
as rerlote(d that I was readyCaptai Bell ordered the IPiflol(f to(clear
the li uk, but the starboard anchorhl(l (ughthia(lel'tlderteforwadildl)Ort
chainplates oftIhe blk aldthelanwhor ats wellais 15 fathlonis of ciau.ihlad to be,slipped. Istead(l of dI rop))i g(dowIstreailb1iv. hawser
astel(Nl to thleliilhk, as I requested,('aptaill Be11 gaveth1e order to
back thle enigiie. 1T

l

is, together wvith the rapi(lrapid mat,dia(le itim-
j)ossible to1ree1 tile v res ofl' fast(eoug)h, anld before wewere( thle) proper
distance frolntileIhliks thlce wire(s parted a wl I was 1tti1able toex plod(e
theclilarges. Captain Bell alsohial omitte(l toil i('tl('h five-nimillktte fiize
ill tie 1(00-p)oiuld keg of poXV(ler,ailldso llfai' i's part of the expe(ldition
poved(l cit relyntsllicces,;Sfill. Wtredi(dio11(o; board thesameihlluilkg again ,
b)ut, il ruitliig u) the river, boarded another one,liw1which proved to be
iiiI k V. We found thattile chains had beei parte(d wl(l s0011 were
inorinedthat the gun1IboaitI/u(.1<e(, Captail (C,111d well, had boarded tb is
hiulk, priedOutthle chains, then boarded liIi1k IV, drifted it ashore (i
1)0ition of 4), aned was hesel f agyrouild at little ahovetlbis hulk. The
e1nem11ys fire, which had beenl very rapid anld severeonl uts, wasait-,t~bistine silelled b the rail(a excellenfi m' of the Mortar Flotil a,or(e.sv both vessels with aill ol board wouldhlave beenl lost,, we h)eiiigr
often as near as 400 yards fr2omiit he forts. It also prove(l very forti-
nate thatnonec of thepowder was explodedfrom0 Milk1ll, for it pr'e-
venltedtlieellnly'sseeingus;, the light being so dark that we Could
not see half a ship's length ahead.
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Thele' J/qqog &,ent a hawser l1)oala(l the JP/'lOla(, )ult it was 5s00oo palrt(l.
A ItHTle)rt itn,two moe lawsers, the Piwolat fit last succeeded ill get-
ti ug thle Jtum(so ofl. We\ then rall p1) he rivel. and( werec' lt-; one time,
Il("ll' V'm-t 11c'lc'sonl. (Iaptilla Bell tlei orde(Ierc(l t:;he0 /iblo(ldowvlstrealin,
whell shortly after she struck with her port sJide; nilder tho )ow of it
ulik, which, iftomi her poop) (ldeek, f knew to be No. III. NVe sooll got

c(l(aJ oI it, tstart(ed dlown Ihe riVer, and anchored thead. of thle flags i p.
We foun1(1 the ll(eXt 1110(1 ilgr thfat the chlains WC1E b)rokell 1nd(1 tghat tlhe
lk1(8werednig(intgdefiin to (Iiflerent p)ositiolls, as iinlicated l)y (dot ted lines

n1d( aral)ic tigit r.es. We\ found that hulk I had been drag'n ed into p)osi-
tionl 1, WNti) l(Ie r)0ows (do0w1trahln, and halnllging to litlk JI. by thl,
dm1ilus; 11111k II1 had been (lragge(l downstr\'ealli by thbe Pi`Th0i(t into
o)Ositioll 3. and1(l 1l111 IV had 0)'.ll (lliell ashore at. 4 b)y tlhe 1tPasa.
11111k V7 ll,.I(lh (ot b)een, toul(hed(l. I d ( taillIn ( terl plan ben)(I
ca rriedi ou I , the chains Nvouid(1 have beein comlnlletely broken and all
thei 1ilk(s would hlave beenl out of' the wav of tihe Vessels passing tile
folts.
The hlli;kS headed largestt ill thle sketch in(licate the, position of 11he

11k1s1( ol the niglt of April 20; those, shaded lighter showthlel position
of the Iiuliks als we found them the Same night, wvitlh chains marked
be(t.\wevil tel~l)w.
The tleet. of Flag.-Ofliuer JFari'agnit 1).sse(l between Forts Jackson

and St. I'hilip on theI1morning of A pril 24, Captain iPorter's Ateamers
elifiladingll Fort .Jackson, wi ile thle Nlortarl Flotilla keptI , lii) at ral)i(l il e
on thl(dhatter. 'T'be, flotillat w'idtihd rewv onl the afternoon of the samlie, (1day
and welnt downl the river.

Apmmil 25 1 (ldestroyed, by (C'aptaill Porter's ordel', what renailane of
the mortar, sehoolner. -f1aria, J. (/r/Uto, siullk by a shell A1) iI i).

Forts9 Jacksonl and St. Philip surlenlldered to ( aptainl l)orter Api'1!
28. Ti lo u~s/X/oflt. wb len she- was blown )il), occupi edI the )osiLion
marked inl the anntiexed sketel.

( captain Poriers Mortar' Flotilla re(lenzvoised( at Shi) Island MI'ay 5.
AMay 7 Captain P'orter's steamers were ofl MoI)ile Bar. I then joined,
i)y Capltalin J)*.'s orders, the IU. 8. Coast. S'u(irvey stca111n'!r So/owv2m,
Nv here 1 assisted ( 'aptail F. IH. (Gerdes andl party ill making Soile
(harts- and oth(ler wor.k. Afterree(olI noiter'iu ;11ill Lai(ko Politchartrahtill
a(nd lPearl River, thlle 8(Y/wi, retilrne(d to Sipi) Islan11( M6a3. IMay
20 1 got pelirssilon fr-om Capt al i lPorter to (go })oli ill tile U. S.
ste-aill tialasport if(tli+. Wer left S1ip JsldMal.a) '23 and(l a rixried in
New Yor'k May 31hi.acidsI whiinh I took wviliL mr(e from New 'York
I left at Sli i islJ.,dand in charge of tle mastermI.ach in1 ist. Tim' two ( Ill
vanmlic i)tteries, till caIli stern's, ani(l Smllal tools I sii )ipe(l ol board tile
Bla/ii, c.onsigne(l to the U1. 8. navy yard, New Y'ork.

I tlake the liberty of attaching a copy ol (Capt~ain Porter's order for
my returnho1e11 . I shall always 1ho1(1 nseltI ill reidil ess to serve ourl
GoVernm111ent ill any capacity I am11lab)le to fill, an(l hope that soon anll
opportunity mllay otier itself.

I am1, very respectutllly, etc.
JuIuJs II. KIuoEj.L,.

If[00l, (GIDI)1E"l'ONNVE tLLES i
8.<{'''(.l/'u?8 (fthe_AX'2tu.)y.
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( lleIowures. I
U. S. S. OC'T1oRRtA,

8Sip) .A/s(ind, i1May 3, 1862.
S'w : Ats there will not likely he aniy further lecessity for your

service's ouit, here, I think it, woul(l 1)b the desire of the Navy D)epart-
ment, to have you rehtilo home;, l thlei Balt"I ollers you an o1)1or-
tunity of (1d1ng .so. I r'eg'et that your mission lhias not been more
atitstlaco'to' to you rsel f, which, however, isn of yours, yoll
liaviig hoeld youlrSelt in) readilless always' to perforim WvIa youc('luna
to (10,o a you have, show'il it conillendablel zel ill carrying out what,
W1S I({'I|ii rO(l (if you. Yo)u had(l b(ete. rq)ol t yourself to tile honorable
'Seerotary of the Navy imiimoediately on your arrival, andmlake, a report
of youil purocee(linlgs to Iliiii.

Ita(d otlubeell I)permitte(d to carry out the plan arranged b)etwCenI iS,
the Clhia lliswou(l bave been broken thoroughly the night, herore the
fleet ;tartectl up, andll ooJ)stacle wou(ld have been left iln tde way. In1
(cosesi of (dlner you 1have exhuib)ited the coolness neces.say tocarI y
outf your' per1)ilous calling, and the (Governnent, may always rely oil
you to perform that kind of service.

I ho)e tle honorable Sec'retary of the Nalvy may allow you to comue3
out hiere and raise all. thle valuable property that ilths beenl sukli, and
which cani be easily recovered.

Yours, i'espect fully, D)AV I) 1 ). I)O TR
('onn'manduiny Jorttar 1iotdl/a.

.1. It. KniOiL, Esq.
N w' it-vOi, I 8---28
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Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Wavy, transmitting papers relating to tho imrren-
der of Forte Jackson and St. Philip.-

No. 69.] U. S. FLAGSHIPi IIfARTFOII),
Off' tAh City of'.1? Orleans, ilay .l, /862.

'SIi: I have thehonor to toward herewith to the iepartmnejAt all
the paper8 relalting to the surrender of Forts St. Philip and Jacksoln
to the, forces under may comimnu d.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
D). G. FAMAMOUT,

J'7ag-of0/leer Wetern 6(]f'ilockadina ySuwlon.
1-lou. (IhE'ON W1;IJLE5,

Secretary of th1e wavy, V'<skigton, .I. (.
(Encllosulre.]

[J. 8. S. IJAuIMI' LJANJ., ?A 'i 9, 1862.
Saint: Thei morning after the ships passed the forts I senit a demand

to Colof,( I Higgins for a sur'renider of the forts, which was declilled.
Onl the 27th I seit Lieuteniant-Colonel Higginlls at commullicatioll (hlere-
Withl erclosedl) asking again f~or thew.surrenderb. 1Ii~s anlswer is eli1(lksecl.

Oln the 28th.1 received a comnmunication from him, stating that hie,
would surrend(le the forts, arnd I Caime llp and took p)ossessloti, (drew
uip articles of capituilation, and hoisted the. Americanl flag over thle
forts. riThese in1 hiale defended their forts with a brat ery worthy
of a better' cause. I treated thilel With a1ll tile, consideration circuiml-
s;taces would admit ort. The three, steamers, remainiiing w'ere m1(deL'
tlie comnind of Commander 'T. K. Mitchell. The officers of the fort
acknowledge no0 connection with thlelll atnd wished in nlo way to be
Colosidered responsible for their acts. While T had at flig(r of trtulce It
tIlhey were1 cm11ployed towing the iron floating b)attely of 16 (rims t
mniost formidable affair) to a place fubove the forts, anl(l while (fl'flwiln
up the .articles of ca"Iitulatioll in the cabin of tMhe3 Jiriet J(?me it wa'lls
reporte(l to mcte that, they ha(d set, fire to the battery i(l turned it
adrift upon us. [ asked the general if it had p d onboardlorgun
loa(led(1; he re, )Aid(l he COuld(1 liot; tildeitake to s;ly what the Nalvy ofiiconj
would (10.J1ohIcIeeeto have a greatconmtemptforthem.T Loldihi
We could stand te firel ,nid(1 blow 111) if he could, and welnt onl withll the
(n011fercncel (direCtill' th(e o01ice8i to look Out-) for their shsl). While
(driftilg' dowil onl us, the gnlus.:3 gr(elilng; heated explod(led, dlrowingl the
shot; about the river,) anld atlew 1ionnenl t altertx thIe iat cry OXp)lo(ld
with a tewri'ific floise tlrowill, fratrlllets all over the Iiker anlld wouinl-
imn; one of their own eIll ill ;'ort St. iuilip. 4t inimne(diately 1k)a
)eare(1 1111der thie water. .Jd ShebIl(own11 11u near the ves;(ls; s'Ie
would have destroyed the Whole of thleml. Whelln 1 had finlihied tIakillfng
)'osscssion of thle forts f grot und(rwayV in the Warrfc(4ii lwanellot started(ifor the, steamliners, one of' which was still flyingtll confederate, flg1(g.

I fired a shot, over hier ald they surrendered. There were onl board
of flthen anumb111her of 1na1val oflicer-s alld two com)allies of marlilne artil-
lery. J. made then surrender unconditionally, iind for their infifamnotus
conduct in trying to )lo0w 11 uil) while under ia flag oi truceI orered
ticil to close colnfinemlenllt ais prisolners of wvar, adrtillt i they should
be senit to the Nor~th and kept il) odose( confillement there Iutil the war
is over', or they should be tried for their basc con(luct. I have.a great
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v(all i() (do Ilv) 'r, and(l will seIl(1 'y(-)lt )III palpe)e1 wh'l .1 am abXt(leo)IrrUlgOe
ii enll. I t iirFt edl over tIhe I'mi)t l(o G('nerl Plhel Ps.

I' () t ackl( s)1 iS i p)r'1'f('ct P ill. f atm told that over 1 180t) :311eli"
itll il, :,,,,1 bturst ome thlie center of tlhelout-. The prftctice,wl; bealn-
i hifl. TheI next. lout we'. go atw,e will et'tle Sooner, as,this. haw'',; been.
hardt to g('et at. '1Uie ava1 lion licer, silnk onle guiilI)oat while Hlie ('apitil-
Iat ion was ()IItig 0 ) shut I havemwt(' of the,' othet' Astal(ers; a, work,
lnd hIoiw soo()t to have tle other. I find1 thal.; we, have to be)(,th
hewes(4ol wood i(l(an'dawersi ol water. )t,1as the soldiers havel noth-.
ig; hest1(e il tlie, -llal)e of motive power wve will (d() all wve call. I
slolul(d have (deimalindle(d l lutI(olnditiOnial .siir'retder, bitt with Such it
force ill,, von rear it was desi ,,le to get' possession of' lese forts as
8001O,OII ,i The.11 otflic(rs tlulrne(1 ov'(.'ver things ii, good oder
sol~~~~~~~~~~~yhnIlll gw v-eexeeptIA lhe walls andlb1)111(1 itls, which arve terribly Sha~ttered byr the

mior'tar's.
\Very respectfully, your oe(eiveat servaillt,,

l1.)\vt11 1). IN()l?.'llE'l,
(1'onimandi~',.' P lobh1a.

1"'Ml'-011i(T('l 1). (r. F4ARR1ACWT1.

!Iixt ol, (flici.N (it JPot St. IP/ilid), Let., ino(llidt'(1 in cUaItIlatioU of Borts fJ(Wcksonl anitl
,8l. Ph/ilip}, -1pI'''l ;.S, IMP(;,.

M\. T. Squii ires, (al)taill, Louisiana Regiment of Artillery, senior
othicer.

Rti(chardll(1. BI30,,d, captain, L(ouisiantl Reginietit Artillery.
,J If. L1,.lll,(ml)catalin, L~ottisimalr RtegimenXt; Artillery.
(Charles Assenh'icn1er, cbtaptai n, Louisiana Vol unteexs.
Armand Lartigute (absent.lat date of (cll)itulatioll), (cat1)ill, IMien-

ville (rtturdsl,' ecrulitted ill the p)ai'ris.
J. K-. 1)ixon, Seco(n(I lientenlallt, C. S. A., Colmlmand(ing coupailly.
Charlcs 1). Lewisl, assistanltsu:ge(o1, 1.'. C. S. A.
(arl etoll Iluint, fist liette'llant, Louiiinat Regime>nt Art{illery.
11(11mx W'. Fo'ow1er, lii'st lieuteallnt, Iotisiaita Ueginient Artillery.
Le&wis 1. 'tIylor, firSt lieutenant, Louisianl Regiment Artilleryl

an acting' assistant (qluartermllaster.
Willialan ( EEllis, first lie nltena tt, lollisiatla Regilellt Artillery.
PJ eter R 'ilul , first lijeutenla.nt , luisiania Vollinteers.
Anudrew .). Quigeler, ,second lietefellnitt, Lotuisian.a Regiment', Artil-

JerIy.
\W illim 13. tJones, SeConld lieutenant, LJouiiaila Regument A.t ihlery.
LI. L. Blow, s,(:'( l hicutetial)t, (' '8. A.
George Hiomze, acting second lieutenant, C. 8 ..
J [tll s I)]ussel, second( liieutenant, .Louisitanit Volunteers.
,JIohi nj A. (Gtershet, SeCon(I eittenant,seooliSdlh1VVoh11ittel8cs.
Sl imleol l Martill, .secolld( I iknteniant, Biemiville Guviards, i'(Cjill ited in

the, parish.
.A l1phlone1 (l thatssier, second lieutenant, Bienv ille Gulard(ls, recruited

ill the parish.
Official.

('eAis.da Nd .IVstosw,.
,icaden'anltt2 aned -lots2 -11.t~jtwa.
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11 )l;lI1'1~A])())If in'FTJ'l,(JACiON ')A iT.1H'iPi11' 1 A.

I 1rigadier-()eneral J. . I)ulcall, I . (C.. S.A
2. 14ie(utellilit X-Villiaili iNf. rid(lg('(;., aid andl1 nsj)(OP4)' I.
). uipitill All.O J. se,-mol.s li(saltduglleon,Up..S.

43. D)r. Braidbulry,voi-u.riile.6.1)'. 13Amli'dIlinoritv;1l.lAt(c'mi',muldil(c0l
liolrts hJackson 11nd(1 St. I 'lulip,

8. C(hiarles N. A.ioirse, liHelmtia.lit, JondiIaiILJ)IPItii;i lei',y ,ill(I
p)Ost a(ljutunt;.

9t. NV illiltill 1. RolbOertson, CaptalinI, Louitsianiia Reg(iment Art fillery.
,0. J. B. Anderson, caI)taits Lotlisialna 1Regiliclent Artillery.
11. 1R. J. Biruce, list; lieutenant, JLolti i.i'tllt Rtegimiienlt Ari'tillery,

COlImliaInding C(oliiipaly 1).
1.2. E. W. Baylor, first lieutenalnt, Iotiisiiixa (Eegillienti Arltille'9ry

(comlmianiding ComItiv y II.
I4)). m RyaterCnaptain (kmlilIy iI,-Twelinty..'degil ienit,Iili-t

JiUlStlfVoluteelsliIn,.
.-4. Jamest', Htyfll, ,'tlj)fi~lA ( '01p1}9y111,' Twe'nv''lty-'w-;('OIItt''lldeo'flet

,ou eistiana Volunl1}teers,<.
r15. S. Jones, captaill (.olmnpaly.l . T1ie'wnty L-Cirid Regine, tl Aolis.it i

Vol u nteer s.
146. F1l. 0. CrOil'ay, Captain 40111omilly, St. Xilary's (JaIIilno(MTrs.
:17. Beverly C(. Kennedy, first ietitenant, Louisiana
18. Abner N. Ogden1, (first lieutellant, LoisiaRlel;it Artiller.
193. Richard AL ar, first I ictfenant, louisianllit Regiiment ArtiAllery.
20. Beverly C. Kennedy, iirst lieutenant., Louisiana Rerilllent

A artillery.
21. .JaInies XV. (Guaes, first; lieutena1nt, LOisiana Regiment-; A rtiIlery.
22. D)[Cnisj Simion, fi1s(;- lieuteulumiimt, rI5NV(ent3' -s'econd LllIisiaal

Voluunteer's.
2.3. Geor(9gr Nun3ge(X8scr,1 first 1;('llte('ali,,, 'I-'well('I-svconL<(W,,1 lSli.;;2llll

Vollulnteers.
24. George 0. Footel, first lieutenant, St. Mabry',s ('alnou'ersw'.
25. willinll '3'.I Munitford, secollnd lieutenailmt, Lo1ilkialla Relgill lei

A rltillerly.
26. E1d(w~ard(l 1). 'too(dlief, isecon(d liillttellantI.Louiisiana lRegiimient

Airtille'y.
27. (iarlesl Xetuies, scOn(lld liolieleltlint, 1'wenty-m'cc()d Lou isianai

Voluii nteeirs.
28. (Christian .Jacobs., second Ii ('litealailt, JTwenty +4CoiI(I I soui.itlula

Volunteerls.
29. (Georg(e Mann1111, 8(COild liNtJAM1f1f, TV'IltC)-S2C0)n(lIodiL;iunlli

Voli intcelxs.
30. 1''lmonnllls J. Royst.el, seco( I ]ieu tenllant, T1leity-seconid L llisiait

Volunteers.
31. Walter S. Jolnes, ScoMid lieulttenaltit, 'welitytllimrd lJollisianll

Volunteers.
'82.1 obert.llauer econdlieutent.t Twe-t,}lird LolliA;ilt

Volunteer's.
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.)8. 'i\ .1 . ( secdondc;(I eittclalait, 84;. Ma's.(sCalmoneers.
I compa(llly oI'( N, IIlM'ry; (anl11r",,an,iirt"irollgr,l;ls' came1118

oil the 1). iS. Steamii g'1I lmat Ih'v'llbwt.
(''orpoiil -\u !rra(,of (Comnlpa ny _E, 10iia;narI1 R1('giImicnIt Ari'tillvI'y.

()' pI'i vate 1 o'()1Ii Copaity I),Iyllii ana R'trimlelnit Artillery.
( )flie'iul1.

C TA. IN. .l[ORSE,

IJ. 8. ":1. IJAlRRIETI' --,ANE,)
Alllpl3'titt~v l7X'?i(.'', .412)8p'IiC6', 186$?.

[it: When I last; (leniiui1(led( the ,urrene(lr of Forts aclo;on and
St. JPb}Jilip) I Ila(11h )n oSitifve assuIrani ce of the iSCCess of Out' vessscls ill
passiin(g ,safely the, batteries Onl thei iv'ier Sitice thell I l.avc reelive(l
coniutilnlictiton fromn Flag-Olfic-rl Far.'iagt, wih is now in ipossessioni
of Newv Orleans. Our troops,; are, or wvill b)e, ill pos8sessiol of thle
P11'(111illent po'lf's (m11 the riVel', aind a sufficient force has been 1oste(d
ols;(Iiiol Ot 111e y)1o Iis to c(ut o0l aI I c01I11 tIIIIi ciatio 11 it1(l 1)r'veClt sul l)piies.

No ,,,,.,, could consiiideIr it (dishonor1a1l' to surrender tinder theso cii'-
('lllnlXIllaices', especially when 11 advantage,c'ni'n arise l)by Ionger hold-in
011t, 1(1 bY yidliug 'giacefully hie, call save the firll-th('ei' efisioll of
bloo(l.
You have defcdedll(l the forks gallantly, and no more can he) aske(l of

yoll. I lel a11t0ll'ori(I to oiler yOlt teriC s sfifliciently honorable to
relieve youl from anlly feeflilng of liiitruilitltioli.

'J'l officers wvill he l)ermlitted to retire onl parole wvith their side
tii'iis, not to serve lgali1111 til regularly exclanged. fAll plrivate rop-
ertly ill be respected, onily the arill.s ndll(l muniiitionsi of! %VlP wil I be
s,11('1'(le red( to the UJ ,ite(I States (oovernmnent alldl the vessels' lying at o)
n11er the fort. No (1lallage must he (don1e to the (lefelnses. The solliers,
will also he) 1a'roled( an(b1)(' plllitted to r'etIllr11 to theil' hIAome, giving
up1) their arms. I i1ll awvarIe' thllat y)oIlcall hold oult soni little( tinlie
longer( and urm also aware of youl exacLt coi(litiol], aSI 10)prted( to Ius
bya ol .sorei'~, which ('()ll'i llCe thult ytot Avill only be rinilictir)(i Oil
yourselftolls(tl 1(1;under your' Command til ilecessalr discomforts writh.-
outl. any good resuIt, a risinlg from so dloing.

Yout' port;lhs long beeni closed to tte(3 1Vol'll, hy whlich Serious injury
has; be.(P11)( p1ri( lce(1 by 111allny loyaIl citizeIIs. I. trust that you will
1iol levi(l yourself to the further injury of those in1ter1es,3ts wheW it can*,ll
onlyv entail cahllllity and bloodhilled without aillny p)o05sibl 110hope of sutc
cTss 01' 1'(lief to votlt(forts. Y'oulll sullrriIC(lde is ia mnere queCstioltof'Clie,
which you hiklo is not of alny extent, and I therefore ur'ge yolu to m1eet-(
illy prCes.nt p'opoositioin, By (loilig 0o yot canl put tll e311(1 to at state
of a1flni;rs wIlich +will only inlict inj utry upon all those un1(ler you who
Lave sirong claimsr llupon, you 1' consi(leration.

.1 remaill) very respectfully, yourObe(dien tservalit,
1). 1). IPorlvE,

Colon1eI .EDWARD) I IGINS,
6,007//11t11(/b1y 61JICone(1e)l{{7c,,<1 .rey9, dantb oamC8J*Cl St. P/kilip.
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1:I'1AQ1UARt1'1'J:R8 I1IIs JA(IRONA Ni)SND8'. P111II,1i1)
,Apr,,il, ,C',, Jt8S)2;

,% you:oofrtteo' th1,11 2t-Lh imll:,,LI. (iell~fl,(11fing tile, ittlrrc(neld of
tihese fort's, 115,(llbe receiive(d. I101)ly thlelrto I halv(' to state that 11o
oflicia I i li0Uo)lrmtiotIhi;*s I)CCII 1 ( '(i(1rb)e *iierIOIbmefro1oirtowia itifie s
that, 1sthe ( tiv ol e(V(IOrleans liiis 1)eesilSI (lldel'l( to tho fores *of
ilag'4Of)licer Fit uragut, 11nd(1 until such i ufor (0I1oI is rece'(dlve(l 110 p)rop-
o'iitfl tol i.f itsr'r(md(r cati be Jo1), D1.011 ellit ('ulertitilled hIe're.

V1ery respectfully, yolur olbedieniite'i d
I')VAIt1)1 1M(I(;1N8,

(Comimiiander D)A V1) 1). Powui-VEm U. . Navy,

U. IS. . TfAFJUE}'1' LAN1.E1,
.lJ.i.;t'2Yw'?,m)/),p i~a( .."2,ln,. 3X0, -186(U.

SIn: . enclose herewith the eCapI)fitlltlon of Forts J'Jackson and St.
Philip, which 5u1'renl(lexed to tho Mortar FlotIIa Oil the, 2Sthi daty of
April, .1862. .T alsoenclose ini a boX (rowIVaded oil this, occasion) all thle
flags taken iln thel two tfort, with theo orig'iiu1l 1big hoisted 0l1 Ftort St.
Phili) when thle State of Louisatiat -ece(ded. iblort IJack;sonlia perfect
wreclk everything' ill the -shap)e of at 1buil(inlg in ltll(lan l)Olt it was turned
upiw1)bthe mortIar shells, AnJ over 1,800 eIh11Stell in ti work pip)I'ol)(,
to say nothing of those, which burLast overa'and around. I (devote(d but
little ttention to Fort 8I . P1hilip, knowing t lh NvwenlJackson fell, Fort
st. Ph0ilip) NvtiXIld T(Iollo.

'Ie1 AMortbir.'1lotlla is still fresh ,a(1 1'ea(l f!lor 5seV ice,1 ntild to-tmor-
r'Ow we' p)'oCC(d(l to MOl)ile, to filli o111r Nvori, th1(re. JFlrly thIe J)ack-
bone of thel rebellion is broken. On the 261 h1 of the l11onth I sellt six
of the mortar schoonsl('l to ilthe hack of Fort. Jackson to block up the
flVlts fulf(d p)(!Vellt,;ItlSpplies getting ill. .111i'ee of thllicu driftled ove"r
to FortLiviillgstell, and(1 whell th(y aichored tile fort It otug ,o tlalwitle
1law ant surrendered. he( y/Uattaw/, which hla(l Ibtee' J)locka(ding(
I1here( for ,,Olime, tillne, 8entit a boat ill adIvaIlco of the imiortai. vessels, and,
e *uinwg. tleo shore firstC, deprivedl theni of tflhe pleasure of .hoi.st-inoilgo

flalglt over!.- ttwhatlhad surrellderled to thle M-ortar. flotilla. Still thei fort
iS Ollulr Snl WN'Ohw 1'(e *-31tis6icd.

f, am1 1p)p' to that oilers tl(landcrew aIre all well aitllll of
spirikV

I hat' ' tl(Ile hollor to rey.1miai, wvithl great; respect, youlir o)e(ient 1servtilit,
I ) DxilI)). PoTwi'i',)
(>0b07.na.dblI2y 1/7f0tdla(.

l Ion,.- (iI^)mfoNXvyxv1 Ist Atv
SevCcrtal'y (J/t /tC l~Va.
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[Sibeiielosl rc.]

Articles of C'O)U1i/(Itionl.

IT. S. S. IIARIUE'1' LANE,
J li-Rtssosve;i'r*, -ApriiV(S, 1862.

By articles of Capitulation cltere(l into this tventy-eighth (lly of
Api il. m*on thou.sa(1d'eil 't, 111111red andl sixty-two, between IDavid 1).
Porter, commander, 1,. 8. Navy, commanding tihe I. S. Mortar
1l'e(tilla, of, thle o0n Palt, anild Br'igadie'-G'eneral J. K. D)uncan, con-
nIm1(lingi the coast defenses, andl Jieutenan t Colone'l Edwaird liggins,
comniandling IForts Jackson and St. Philip, of the of;llher part, it is
mutually tgreed(:

:1 st . 'rlmtL Brigadier-G1eneral 1 )lu anand Lieutenant-Colonel Higgins
shallsurr.einlder to the Mortlar Flotilla Forts Jaickson and(l St. IPhilip,
thme aris, munitions of wai, andaIll the- appurtenances thereto belong-
ing, together with fill p)ub)lIcIpropertY that miay be under' their charge.

2d. It is agreed by Commander D)avid D. IPorte'r, commanding the
Aor'tar lFlotilla, u rigaier-( Denem'lI)uncan andl Lientenant-Coo-

cl Hligginsis, together with the ofli(ers under their commnan(d, shall he
permitted to retain their si(le arms, and that ill private property shall
be respected; furthermore, thlat they( -shdall give their p1arole of lonor
not to serve in arms against thel (4overnmnet of the United States
Iu until theya're regularly exchanged.

'd(1. It is furthermore agreed b)y Comminjander I)avid 1). Porter', com-
mandlin g the Mortar Flotilla, onl the part of the Unmited States G'overn-
men1, tldat, the noncomimiissionedI officers, privates, anid musicians shall
)('eIIpitt'(l to retire on p)ar'le, their comimnatdinig an(l other ofliceirs
becoming responsible for themi, and that they shall deliver up their
afirs andl accoulterimienits ill their present colnditioIn p)rovi(led that Bo
expense's accr'llingfrom thO transportation of thle )11 shall be( ('ldefrayed
1bv the IOvenmele'llfmmt, of tile United States.

4t It. On thle s;imingr of these articles by the contracting parties the
forts shall be1 formally taken possession of b}y the UJnited States naval
ior'('s ('01l11);osing the Momtarl Flotilla, the Confederate flag' shall be
Iowe(red aInld the flag of the UJnitedl States hoisted onl the flagstaffs of
Foitls Jackson and S1;. Philip.

In agreement of! the a)ove, wethei ti(lnersigned, (10 hler.ebys6ret u111r
hands ad11(1 sa('11.

I)DvII 1). PGolR'1',t,
('oin )?andi(q Jjfofl ' .1/11oit.

WIrM[ 1. R+,Ns11,A1,
(.VnnO ///0)(!fl1bf/ 1Vr2.84/i('l(i.

J. Al. AVAINWRIC'rl
Li'wlf1('aau(1)', (;{'nn iiiiid/ f1 I lq [1 . AS . AS . Jl~aAl}'wt, Iane(} .

tJ. K. )UNCAN,
iY1i'/f/(Idi',R- (In*2 (~i,ilt (W~il'lR anR dinqS(/k(,.).s't{/kt e.s.

EmVARD11JI1G(INS,
*L'ieidcna1'8- (;9lon, (t 8/. 51. (~0'f/nnd 1"OP8'Ac'on1 (nd 81. ]~iilip.

W\'itn(i.esse by):
E). [LT. i Niciumois,

Lveuten{) (Ifa f, (bonnOnl ('inq [7. S. (unl oalt 'J'/i'lona.
JU.II. GnUbSatL1,tJIb

L'.emUcnant~z, ,(~,'On,'I~~nl)8i'iiq UJ. 8t. Gbfll)(.'(ii Ivanll(?b8C
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Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting paroles,

No. 85.1 IT. S. iFLAUIII1 IIARTLF01tO),
?ff iVw, orleals, Jilfy 2, .1862.

SIR: I have thoe honor to forward hererwith tClie paroles whiclh I 1-[haveI
givell to thle prisoners captured by this fleet.

I amtll, very respiectfully, your obedient servant,
1. (1r. FARHAOUT,

i'iU!/- //si(a.e> 1 J"8'tC?'fl w( /' J7]ockad'i/nq AS(]tlt~{WdYW.
lion,. (JrIuEON WV[J.EUS

Secretav y of th,1w _Araty, 1VasiAirnlton, D. (.

Report of Comumander Porter, U. S. Navy, traremitting list of prisoners implicated in the
blowing up of the C. S. S. Louisiana

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
Forts Jackson and 8t. PAii/p), Jktya/ ,2,1862.

Sint: Enclosed is at list of p)'isone01r' of wa Cai)tureI(Il1by 0 afterr
the capitldation of the -forts) omi board of the stleanmersBIhwivt, Ialais,
and J)e/ia/n ce, the latter of which was suink by order of John K.
mitchlll, late coimmniander in the Ui. S. Navy. By order of 1lag-
Officer 1!a'ragut, I. Sel(l them 110111o in tile R]lhw,d Islad,(1 sulbject to
thle o(1der of tle D)epartment, Onl acc-ounllt of their infnit1olus anil(l per.-
lidiouis conduct in setting fire to and l)Iowing up thle floating I)attl ery
Ioausana and( sending h1e1 adrift uponl the four ves-sels of ourils that
were alt a1nhor101 while tley had a flag of truce flying and were engaged
in drawing,ill) the calpitllation of the, forts, the( vessels Iln(Ier thle
comimimand -of J. K. Mitchell, with thle eXcel)tioIl of one, having no
colors 111) ait tll(h time. 'These persons have forfeited aill (claim to atnly,
consideration, hav' ing (clnnolitte(l an infamous tic't, unknown ill a1ny
transaction of tills. kind.
Had tile Joue'Ni(tlw J)own ulp) ill the miiidst of Our vessels sheYwould

have destroyed every of one them. .As it was, good fortune (directe(l
her toward Fort; St. Philip, well sht(e exploded w'ithi great force , scat-
tering fragments all over thle work, killing one, of their owun men in
the fort, an( finding a large beanm close to the tent of Commander
Mfclntosil, who was lying with onel armi 1)lownl off, another lbloken,
his kneecap shot; away, and a legbrIokenl. rIlThe Surgeon ill ttend(lalce
I)1proounc('ed it, the most I)eL fi(diols ate t e11( evei' hithadv (1d of. :1hme
explosion was seeui and heard for manly IliiI&s, anid it, was supposed
that fie forts we'r'C bIIown up1).Enc-losed is at letter * frlomn J. K. Mitchell, stating, that, the persolns
Inenl1tione(l there hlad nothing, to (10 With the trallsation, . shalfli, how-
ev(er1*T, carry out theo orders of the flag-oflicer, and(l Send them home ill
the Ij/,o(le Islland, subject to tile consideration of the l)e artment .

I have the honor to rlemailln, ely rTespectfully,
1). 1). POwrTERIt,

1111. GIO1EON WihE;(imngls/
SeeC,-etly of t11 Wa'y.

* Set X. 309.
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L/81 0] k/lC(d/jC'.-atU J. K. M\'Litchell, 'First;Liei~titel-
11I(t, Jo0lii WNilkinslsoll, Second Lieitenanllt 1r. 1I. Warll-d, Third Liell-
tenaultt W. C'. 11Vhittle, jr., Lieutenant A. F. Warley, Surgeoni Tosepi
1). Graftonl Lieutenant F. AL. arris (the above is at list,-of the, ox-na11val
ofhicel's of theo United Stat es), 1ur-ser L. EC. Brooks, Gunnrer I-an1es]
Wilson, Boatswain[ISimtuelj Jones, Carpenter IVilgillints] Cherry,
Captainll's Clerk George( ''ayior, Captain's Clerk IV. [B.] Clarke, ChieS
Engiineer W[ilson] Yotingblood, Second Assistant 11ngne11eirl1)Jlacms
Ih1-arris, Second Assistant EIngineer AI1-ilto TI.-I Parsons, r'Ihird Assist-
nnt E'ngineer Thieo. Hart, TI'hird( Assistan t FEiginflCei Jos. Elliott, Third
Assistant Engineeur Janies Waters.

.AInginees ,fioOn. the i/ant.saS. --f Thonias A.] M1enzlies, third( assistant
elginmeer; IJ. 3.] lTeatvelr., second assistant engCiineer-; [Orrin COliver,
second assistant engineer; [Williain] Newman, third a'ssistalnt engilleCer.

Report of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, fowarding list of prisoners captured in
Fort Jackson.

U. 5. 8. IHIARtRiIET LANE)

Sint: I have tile honor to enclose the pairoles of the officers captured
ill Fort Jackson, with theo list, of meI remaining at the time of the
slulrender. The list of officers and imien ill Fort St. Philip must hatve
b)eell sent to the. tlog-oflicer, together vith the list of persons captured
by thle, J. Iiai ill the, stteamens ]huvton, _LandiS, and LDqafunee, under
late, CollnllnandelrJ. K. Mitchell, consisting of 25()of thle crew of the iroll
steaimi battery Itoiuoanaand thle Crescent Artillery, complosed of over a
litin(dre(l officers and 11(n11. numei e1o1f)bCL'onienei ill fle two forts (dtiring
thIie ojibiatrd nie t wa;s 1,1(H),I utt0I )ouati)20 Ieft before tIe fIlag of trutce
was sent down. '[he rolls. of the fort were handled inl to thle, offices
taking charge, but our troop)s taking' possession a short time after,
exerYthing wts thu brown ixtod) isordel, and it was not p)ossible to obtain
theni.
Very l'eSp)ectltlly, youl obedient se-rvant,

1vi)B-11. Powrl"'n8,1{
C,'om in1 (tR (/I'Wn r .Pl0, ill((.

lIo1. (Glu)JEON AVEJLJP18

Agreement of tho commanding officer of tho C. S. S. mcnao to return at once to Forto
Jackson and St. Philip after landing wounded at Now Orleans.

tJ. S. ILAO8,1II1l IHA'I"O0tOD7
/f 'i(e oityffNew 0rl(eas', Apr)il ,?, 1 863.

Tlhe Confederate steamerlie (Rae havinllP collie ulp frolnltl fort's
under at flag of truce- to thle1'.1-officer, w~itt1l wounded froinll the( Con-
federite fleet theele tile thag-officer consents to thle woundedalld the
surgeon being land(lA(lt the city of New Or)lleans; provided the, said
Coiiftedleralto siteamerl Me1/(tue wib land the saie with all (liligence ndud
return1l whlence She caine, ill the' samlie, condition ill every resl)ect il which
sle caie utp, except landing hler surgeon and wounded n sutch otAlex
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)O1',s0],Si erb ()Onlifuld(er may desire, p1rovide(ld they are not military
r aval melln. And fiurtrhermore that she evill dej)tit hence onl he1r

reCtuiri to Forts ftekIon miand St. Philip 1) 10 o'clolc ill the forelloo
of thme 28th (aly of this present Imllontil. 't'o tile fidelity of hvi ich tile
(co1im1111imadem of th saidC(onfederate steamer Pled(gCs hisword of honor.

(1. AV READ,
Lielwubalat'1, C. AS. Niavy.

A l)I)1'0o'('(l.
I). G'. FARRtAGuTr,

.PFlay'- Q///ccr,(Iwlaicff . Tveltc 1'wfl Nliockad'lkly ASquadron.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, regarding
the disposition of prisoners.

U. S. iFLAG$SluI IHARTFORD),
Q/f %ew Orleagag, .ALay 1, 18&.

Sut: You will sendl all tile officers of tile reIbel flotilla home iln the
Rliode k(land, to abide tihe decisionn of tile hollorable Secretary of thle
.Na vy.

ery rep ctfullly, your obedient, servanlit,
1). (. FARRACUT,

P117ay- Ofeiu Wfte-ern. (Guff IlockadkIn Y ASqi Idrofl.
Comnmnader 1). 1). PoRTER,

C(,)n')mw( iifl( Atorlar .Flotlilil, (J. S. 8S. II(U'Piet hLane.

List of Confederate prisoners.

List of rebel pi'isoner's received from the U. S. S. (olorado and
brought, North by thle, U. S. S. ]-lde Idband, return trip, saliling frolll
New Orleans Mafiy 8, 1862:

.ivlrm K?///eP8.-- J ol K. Mitchell, collmmllalder; J [olln] \Wilkminson,
lieutelnalit; '. II. Wardi), lieitenllan1t; Wr. ('. Whittle, jr., lieutemml.amit;
A. F'. WA'arley, lieuttentint; F. IN. 1tiarris, lieut-enalnlt; tJoselph 1). U- If toll,
surllg(oll; J. 1K. Brooks, pulserl.; Greorge T'T'alor,11urse11r81; Willilaml BI.
Clarke, Pu1I'se(r'; Wilson Youinblood, chief engilleerl; Jamles ffI'l'sIiS,
;econd(1assistailnt; enll"'illeer; Al.. P ..30..8, <;econd tassistant engineer;
'Theo. 1hart, third as;istallt, e"n ilicer:'-Josep)h E.lliott, third aissistili;
1en(? n eer; rJalmnleS Walters, thlil'ir assistaint eligillneelr; Tholnms1, A. NMeli-

zi(s, third assistant en'giieetr; Georgo .) . e'\tlaver, third assistant engi-
1er; Orrill Culver', third aisskitanit engineer ; William Newman, thmii'rd
als13sistailt. enlgineerl; .J. II. ID)ent, third assistant engineer; J. 1I. Tond),
thmir(l assistant elninleer; Hfelnlry Fargal], third alssistanlit engillmeei; Jammies
lTjil ;Oll, gulliler; Virginiums Cherry, carpenter; 13. KeInon, lieut(en1ant;
Dayvi(i Iolrter, piurse m's stemwa d.

Aria'/.g oViict'set. - -'. I. Hottonl, calptalill; l[elnj.] I)art, firt.t lie
tenlltll; Avill illIn 1I(?vCey' first lieutenant; lJoseph \V. Boyle, Second
licutenan:111t; I.'honall"s 11. J1an(ldy, secon(l lieutenlint; L. 13. Ifltylnes, firth
I ieutenant ; 0. EHwaYS1rdI., lieutelnant; Charles 11. AN esterveltl, ordnlalnlee1ergeam0it; James;Cartille, sergeant; William M. Turner, corporal;
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alIuel ( i .so, privitev; Au.1thlioj Alletcall"I vit)11va; R. Silk, pi vate;
P a1 r1ick Colty.at1, private.

lt('.V~e' liiflvl 8;1111,litted(.
STEI'I lN1). TlREINCI D1)

Ni~nN, ORLuEAN1S, tl)'iwl2/, .tf,18(.
onllibai diellut still o(})CS oil (Ia v 1lan iliglit; casutaltics 1ewbuvt, tfot's

II1U(C1 (.11C h). (!.tII you(1i( I Wv() A -in(h -c-lullibia(1s ill haste or spare

ij\f.Ipmdlrl,.
( ieI0eI'1111 ,J )NE'S.

[It Ivg ritlJ .

N in ()uRLEA'S., LA., ilprd 22,
i

SG2.
Bolluili euit *olhifill(\'s Nitli III1lilted(l vigor; 310w five (lys anIIs

nights. We( still l1ol( Out, buitll Forastaltivs,butt Fort Jacksonmiuch
cu ill) Wmit 1110'ore p)Owdel' it' it call he hld.

'lelegra )I

Alir.f, 23, 1-862.
T have )torelort thiis mornillg, als previouslY, that tlGe b)ollblalrl(llllt

is still going," oil furiously. '1l1y ha1ve kept it ll) furiously by reliefs
ol their (liivisiOlIs. OlneoOf thle i' thi ree-nmiste(l guiiiboait, pahillte(l gray,
camieabIloNe thlie poillt, this Inortiiing, b)u1,was struck and retired. XWe

a'e111)(p il 1131(1 ill gol spirits, li(d J (b:11inIot speak in too high plrise
ot :t11 the offi e rs am(. 11u(e. I have 110 fi irtlhct casual ties to report.
Let the people have, faitlltllad fortitude adll( we will lnot (disgrlce tiell.

J. K. IDUNCAN,

[MIrlegvrairi.]
AmmIIA 23, 1862.

A heavy, c(01timlie(I bonbalrdmil)t has kept tip all night, anlId is still
p)rogrcssiilg. 'Tlcre, have: bellb 10 furtiter casualtie's e except tho JIeI
slightly wotin(ld(l. (G(o is cetaililX p)rotectill(f 1s;. We arestill clicr-
fuil, 11(1 have till atbi(fillg coslfidenc(eO il, oulr tltinliate 5suceCss. W'Ve are
iimaking repairs as best wve( cati. Our best gmis arie still ill working
order. AMost, of thenill have, been disabled tit timlies. Thllie health of the
troops continues good.

T'rellty-five thousand XILI-inch shells have been fired by the cnenly,
thouisanllds of whilelell in thle fort. They Imiust soon exhaust them-
selves; if 1lot, we call sthtrid its long its they can.

Brigadier-Genieral J. K. DUNCAN,
00mma'dI'nay JiOrt eJtac'k'onl.

iILajoi-(G'encral LOVELL.
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TJotter from Flag-Officor Mitohell, C. B. Navy, to Brigadier-Genoral Dulcaln, C. B. Army,
regarding position to bo taken by tlxo naval force off Fort Jacksonl.

(C. S. (GUN1BO'AT LOUISIANA,
.iXeai,' .ket SI. /)/P /1i/), Apiril L .186,2.

(GfNEW1xIA: O(1 ITve 'lill(r to the L)otl'in(l .1 lin(lthat we havello
t;e(ldel' oil wlose; Stcamu power' wecan rely, and(l 1a11'y 0o the A'vOltu 'lteer
tl'OOp)s Oil l)Oar'd of the' IV. Rl'tow. U1re intoxicalte(d. Under tliese cih'-
cllinistalil', i1t8 wvell iS the eXllultste(1 COmi(ditioll 0of' OMU MWl(IIi'CV, aInd(l
excessive(di llicillty ill handling the vessel, wVill |)1r'vnt 011 tfilk(ng thle
1).sition1, tit leati to-dity,thaidt:1p 5Opm'dand 1s.';alrll1(~Nr1( )bteh u11
11s this tor'enooll.

I il11, hloe1ve,) its yout suggested ill your couillillication, take 1ll)pa
)osi tioli al)ove, to pr'oteVCt the ii ppl, l('ii('5 ilit direction.
llIaiug 11 a(lequalte uiotive povWCr of ou r owit, it will be UII easy

Iiatter for the elleiy's v(sxsels, that have1 it, ttokie 11) such it position
that out' gullns Call not reach 111mfoim want, of elevattion or be brought
to 1)ear' il)on1 Iimi. r will, however, (1o aill r cait to keep him back
frolml ab)Ove.

The. Jab(/C has lost 1er lX-il (.Il gu1ll ; ot (I'Oi1's (we Call niot expect
iltch assistance froml her.
I have' thle 1oll01 to b(e', very r,'sIpect-flilly, yolut obe(dient .801vlit,

J. K. IMITCHELL,
('(.i/l /lflda(/i)bi (! .8. 1a't ]st.wxcs, Lw(ei, JKli m88t88 )i.

Bri~gadi(rG-(Gtencr1 .1. K(. D)UNCAN',
( '11Pot')al~ldiby (,'W4lt D(,vfcil8Xe8s, f'01-1k JabwnS).

Letter from Brigadier-General Duncan, C. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy,
regarding the position of the naval force.

FORT JACKSON, IA., 1Apwil 24Ik, 1863'.
C(APTAIN: F'rom all that we canl see n1(d learn tile ienety, with thle

excelG)tioI of One ot twro gun boats, has passed HI) tOle river, so that
therewCill be no use ill changing your.1ll preSelet positioll to one, fl'thlCer
ah)ove. I regret to learn thel conlitioll of thle Volulnteer tloops ol board
tile -JVr. uraton. This, together with the exhausted condclitioll of your
crlewl, wsrill prevent your taking up thle position below, whlliell was
agredcl 11n)011 tllis m111orningo, for ti w' present. You nltiy be able, to take
it LII), homever, IdleIl .yOLtI CITW IT'CCOVeI' if'o0111 theii' fattiglue, and Whlle
you al'e able to comitro th(e irr'egular'ities of the volunteers.

Ve ry l'esp)ectfully, your obedient servtilt,
J. K. DUNCAN,

ap11)tlln FJ. K. MIITCHELL,
(6,01o1111an'dinq (U. S. 1114avat j'lces, Lowe;'m l.'88i8.sit.

Letters from Brigadier-General Duncan, C. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. B. Navy,
requesting that the river be lighted by fire barges.

FORTiJACKSON, LA., Aprili2/ ,, 1861,9.
CAI-FAIN: As f have no boats of any kind, I intust ask of yout to Iight

tip the river with fire barges to-night, if it possibly lies ill youir pol',,.
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ITlu' a .'4se(ce o()t light, greatly inimpai's thelt acluracy aIl(lndelectienells<s of
o(l)1' Jiro'( Ilp)O1l the (enenily.

\Tei,I ('l)(eetfull, your o)e(d1ent SXrvan t,
fJ. K. U).: NCAN,

("aptahl /J. Kbl. (.8
('''l'{~ ~~ 8_117i'' 1mver,(li~t

Lotter from Brigadier-General Dunca)n, C. S. Army, to Captain Mitchell, C. S. Navy,
making general iniggestions regarding naval cooperation.

FoiTr JACK(SON, -11Pdvil 27 1862.
(_AP',ATT: TheI? 'l'oweCrOschoonr will 1), lighted by firing' her from a

rmoal)Otlit'fol Fort St. P~hil i p at early dusk. As this light, dies away,
thelneWXt on)Ii Ialo)vO' wNill 1)' fired'1, alnl(1 So oil allnight.

i.ile(ssvon (c'a1 bette(('1'llfyelfi'I inater'ial IV, I w\oulid not advise ally
111)v(('I('lit. ot vN(llr part fromi yOI'y )IurSp t positioI, owill(r to tall thle
ad verse e I'(JIIIuISt atI('S fll('ltiOlled ill 0Lior letterl.

Ill r'ga r(1 to the, I:Ibmnce, tIhe authority over her which I formerly
had has 1)e(1l tam'amsfc mlred to youe; but we will freelylend( oll ally
assistailje which v'oillmay3 require ill (depsosing her commanders, or ill
eXercising you'll'utt horit) over he1r.
K ie tp L igillant lookout, for another attack to-nighlt, when we will

1lutizll I', su pp)ort each other and (10 all that we p)ossib)lY Can.
Captain Squires has h)een (Ii 'reted( by Colonel Higgins t;o furnish

you Such assist ance as y'ou nlay require.
Very respectfully, youru obedient servant,

J. K. I)UNCAN,
I/l(a(icl"r-(oancralur(½'n0a din y (,.st Delfn8e8.

Call)tlXl J. K.1. NIIT('TIEI,,
(,onWimnd(ib'l (". IS. A'b1r/ Lowere8mcc2~iq~s~pI

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Duncan, C. S. Army
setting forth his crippled coDdition.

C. S. S. LOUISIANA,
- ~~~~~F,,t vS't. P/INi ,, All~i?'2) 186''°

(G1.NERuAL: Xour second(l andl( third niotes of this date alre at han(l.
We!('e. are ill a1it pTless condition for the want of tuigboat.s. rhe 11'.
urton, is crippled( , and the Landi8 also, and the gu nb)oat Dqilanee will

not (do anvthuin foil us. If she, cones within mlsy reach I will deprive
her captain of is command, by force, if necessallm.

'I~lle anchor we have down (aill otl)olt'clase, till we are afraid to
slip it, to Imove, about 300 yardshlihiger up, whei'e we ca1n b1)b better
secured.

W'e shall probably remain whelre we aIr and (lo aill we can to defeat
the eneny should he attack us again.

It will be out of our power, Ia.111 afraid, to light up the hank below
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At. 1Plhilip to-nighlt, or set adrlift, Iiirel)oalts, IIn1o(ne are at liind, and
hey IaIIIve ll(itIIisap)pea e(dII)paellI,I y.

J1 hltve the 1h0onor I be, very '1spetfIIIly yourC Obe(ient servant,
JOII N K. MIITCAIE[E,

(C'~n~m'indany'n ( S.IovaldfP/irOree,,8e~p~
G'(4,eel l 'I . K I) IJ. ANA,

(,i'nmu'ladinr O /Jkt(fiowC.'', A &IefkJUCA ? .

Letter frvni Captain b!itchell, C. S. Navy, to Brigadier-Goneral Duncan, C. S. Army,
regarding transportation of wounded.

C. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Aeiol i'OI'0 iS/. l/dliip, April2)?' 5, .1861'2.

( 1.NE12r: Th1e C. S. S.S.'JfJae goes up) this afternoon0 to NeONV
Orleans tinder i 1hagr of truce, to carry ouir wounded, and it; affords me-
rre(lt, pletire! to offer the wounded(l(1 ini(cr your cinnian(d a. passage ill
file to the city. If )roll desire to avail yourself of the opI)ortiunity,
Ilea.) o 1et ine know and( send thme wolundtc onil1oard as 0soon a1s p)oSsible.

With great respect, I hatve the hlonlor8,
*JNC). K. MITChELlr,,

('lavz"11, ( t XS. Ai\7lv, 6;022l(to3'ly
(General J.. K. I)JuNCAN,

(O~O~l./fl?8( 60 9. Cot14 Dql{,low)I'4'.Y 1,01-t .;hte'/'w0n.

Letter from Brigadier-General Duncan, C. S. Army, to Captain Mitchell, 0. S. Navy, accept-
ing offer for transportation of wounded.

,Foin1JACKSON, LA., April 25P, 186,.
CArl'AIN: I a1111 m1uch11 oblhige(l for your offer, and will take advantaitgeg

of the samelli to senid the Avotn(le(d of 1)oth forts to the city onl hoard of
time Stealner Jt(',{(w) ill charge, of Dr. Foster.

Ver. y respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. K. 1)DUN(AN,

(Ca,I)tIaill .J. K. iMvIT L'll,
(k{,'i/nAl(21afl1b'(/ Ivbi'T(!i{ lGF)Pcc{(22,0Jd/IkV' .21f/.NQSS' 'S8/p/)i) I;,?t'?Wr

Report of Lieutenant Read, C. S. Navy, regarding injuries sustained in an attack upon
the C. S. S. Resolute.

C. S. S. AMCRA'l,, il1 26,', IAs6].
Sinl: Lieultelnanlt Arlnol(d, ill charge of tilme Ree'soJlue, informll's me, that

he wa1s1atttaickdl yestr(blly fLqterllooll 1.Y two of tille ellenmily's vessels.
The JResolute receivedi two)Shots inl her IIIIIIO-ne, fonrard, which will
be below the water 1inlcwhen thel vessel is afloatt. Lieutenant Arnold
i;s of tfle Op)inion that She; Call not be repaired within mm three daiy.9 The(
pllCe where she was struck was ironed, and in consequence is Coll-
siderably torn.

INrF _'KAI)IN(t mgj.,k])RON.,.qq, OU1,14' J.LOC
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Il(1 I;so ]1"(')pOrt that tle ("'nemyV , ctltel-8 talr above hiln allld, frontJ
.ltppenranel(&(s, he( thinks; dwy'+ in~tendi aitt-ackli~gr 1llll

Iliez I'x(J///tU )l~ls a (fliantity of 1)l'oviolhIs oil JnImrd and smole .100
rohhtilSv for Itet'l gitili;.

Rlesp)ecfully. (4t(. . V olbe(d(liett, Se'valilit,

I(,oIIIII,,1,,del. .1.IW. ;M'l)c/ll,'|

Charge of Brigadior-General Duncan, C. S. Army, to the soldiers of Forts Jackson and St.
Philip to stand by their gune.

Fowi' JACKSoN, LA., i "/Jl/i 27,Y, /862?.
SMA)I,1s (ov IowRs IJACKSON AND) ST'. 1PIIIPI':

I(mi have I1ohlly, gallantly, and heroicaIlly sustained, witlh couralge
and(l fortitude, thle terllible O'(l(-dlt5 of fire), Avatelr, 1n(d1itail of Shot
tni(l shell, wholly1^lls-lrpaSsed(l (1111in)g the pr'ese(nh)t Bau.But m1o1re
reimai its to he done. h saf(ety of New Orleans an(l t~he calls of tile
Soultilfheni((mi federacy our hoies, families, an1d1( everything (leai' to
IItuI -v-t dependtpoll)l OUT' exertions.
We arel just as calpablef of repelling the, enemy to-day as we were

l)efore thlie hombal)rdllent. Tivice has the ridenem lean(le(l your suir-
render, aldl(l wice has hie been refused.
Ytir oftfiers havel en(ve confidence in your couirge and patriotism,

and feel evely assuranlle that you will cheerfully, and wvith abicrity
obey all orders, and (10 your whole duty as me1C, and ats becomes the
wevll-ttrie( gArarrisons of Forts Jackson and St. P)hilip. Bie vigilant,
therefore, and stand by your gurUs, and all vill vet be wvell.

.J. K. 1)DUN(CAN
./Qiy/d(elC/'- Gen era!, (.W ilmanditnl'Uloalf t LfasS(t.

Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Higgins, C. S. Army, to Commander Porter, U. 8. Navy,
accepting terms of surrender.

HIEAIQXUARI(TESI( FORT'A(sJK5)ON AND) ST. PHILIP,
i1 il 2, L.VM2.

Sin: lpon inatuie d liberation it has been decidedd to accept the
te'Ills of, siltreldle('l of these forts, under the conditions offered l)by von
in1Your letter of th)e264th instantlt viz) th.t theoflicelrs and men1shtall
he plh olv(d, oflicers re(-tiring with their side arsis. We havel no0 control,
over thel ves'sclis attloat.

Veryr resp)eCtfully, VOtll obe'diCet servant,
HI)WAR) IIGTINMS,

]Jo e~tenl {((at-(DAVID ci,GPRn'U1S. (Jv.
C/ouItIaIden'11lI)Avi11) 1-). I)OU{T~lt, lJ. S. I~nvy,

Couia/tnd(ilny A0'talt/ .A 'ieet.
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/t'(?/)O)4/ o/ ()Onn(1u')d.1of., itnons, 1/ S. IVo'tviY (X01;,nanh1./. S.8.
i/U/ft ?'US., 'i'gU'Pzl ll i/i(c (/i0agttS(? (191(1 ('S''C'at/' q (1 lbl)Xokaeu, n1'ncr('','/0)
/Ri?vchCk, IJay.

U. S. S. JIAFiVrEBA,
JB10(l'oc,.Si,.y./gJ'i iRTahy, lprii .18, l186<,03.

Sin: Upon, Illy returln1 herelo after one Il io-ht's detention lit the South
W\Test Pass (y older of Captain Btailey to assist the Imor11siiio01t Oveo
the h)al'), I (discovered( t\V() steaelrsI'.i Ctolining (1downI tile bay andllsteallte(i
i, to cut thliem oil. Thhe smaitlleir plit back, and the otWer (ia mate of
this vessel in appearance) ran Ollt to VililVfili'(d of file, hlitgging the
reef to the estwVillrd. hlel eal'nenolluighi to l)i'CVent her CsCape Nick
to the hay, I took it co1rse(3 that became at chord of it semlicircle that
shlie had to run to get to Seaward of me. Ii this I gaine(I to within
about 4 miles of her, after which she had crossed My bows anid it
l)ecamll .. sternclisha(s, in which she gradually left me. B1t hoping
thit she110 1ight h)(e heade( off b)yome0111 oo U' cruises, 0or that s0oe
thing would l)Ieacclown onOl hoard of her, I continued( the chase so gog
'1.1 she remained in sight, which carried* ioe some 20 miles to the south-
var'd of Ship Shoal, or 55 maile.s fromr here, where I returned the samie

still hope she mntty be picked uip before reaching 1vnslrva, where
I presume she is Ibound with cotton, etc. But in anry eveat oull will
probably hear of her departure, and I wish you to kowv how it took
place, and that with at pressure of from 28 to 30 pounds of steamui on
this vessel, making fourteen revolutions per minute, and two firemen
employed polling cold water upon the heated journals, I could niot
catch this rebel, which wtas owing entirely to our foul bottom (being
an1 iron vessel), and our speed having frlomn this cause gradually diinin-
ishecd within the last six months frnom 12 to 8j knots per hour.

I can furnish no better evidence than this to your Ielf, nor the Navy
I)epartmnent, that we not only require here a fastel, but at vessel of
less draft, thatt will enable uts to command the shoal channels of this
extensive coast and bay, where the enemy's commerce is continually
passl l1g.
They very seldom attempt the .seat now, but when they, do, they

carry speed that immakes it very difficult, if not impossible, forl on1e vNes-
,sel guarding three channels and 80 miles of coast, to head them) off.

In conclusion, I am happy to infolrl you that after three, (laYs of
hard lal)or I have suceceede(l in recovering my two lost guns.

I amll, very resp)ectfully, your Obedient servant,
Gr1,.o. Ii. I4AIlmoNms)

1(1mdlrc'.

Flag-Otflicer D. G. iFAIUMA0UT,
Goinmanclingy 1Jf'setei ADivisionJ?j Gt/Clj Blockadi1'ng Squd(lron.

il. S.-Mry coal will probably run short during next month, and is I
shall then have but about a month's provisions on board, I hope it will
he, convenient for you to send something to relieve me, that 1 may
replenish at the Mississippi Passes or Slhip Island.

(I, F. El.
N iv R-vol I8--29
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A.g h,,w,/ti?'onfi-1, 1. 8. hak'A.Ir/tlrur, 0t. A11'ran8asasm% .A1pri ?/,7PM, 15862.
Abstract log of U. S. bark Arthur, Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Kittredge, U. S. Navy,

commanding.

jiprl "?1, .896?. ----At 12 ni.m off Cedar' B'ayou, hoisted out firSt, SeConl(l,
and third cutters, fully equippe(I an(l varied, Captaii Kittredge in
charge of the I)oats left on an expe(lition; the .sil) in the mueantilne
statn(ding upon short tacks iinderi easy sail. At 7:40 1p. i. ,it beginning
to grwm (lu"rk an(l no signs of our boats, mna(le the )ebst of our way
toward Aransias, there to Imeet-t ourI boats according to orders from
Captain Kittredge.'

S19' £,.--A1.t np m. sawv Aransas Pass light-hiousei bearing S. AV.
F W., (1istIt S)about 12 miles. At 6:80 saw three, men comint over

thc sandl~ litll. oll S2t. JTosephl's Island'l wavi~xingr it flag. Imllllc(ifitelyr
trcked .ship an(l stood toward them, and on getting abreast of them,
.seeing i large number of thein congregating together, still waving a
flagsfupposec(l thleni to he our Imien. Hove to and. sent the, first cutter
inIcarge of Mr. Barker, who returned in about one hlour )ringing
Mr. Merrithew and about one-half of our number of men; then
returned to the shore and by 10:30 j). in. brought off Captain Kittredge
and all the remainder of our men, who having been cut off and hemmined
in by the enemi , after capturing a schooner and two sloops were com-
pelled to aban(doxn then and even to leave the two boats behiiind them,
barely ec.aping capture by a superior number of rel)el troops. The
expedition, while inside 'in the bays, captured two sloops and a
schooner, unbent the schooner's sails and aI)andoned her, not wishing
to set her on fire, for fear of exciting suspicion. Proceeded to beat
the sloops toward Aransas, but on nearing it, discovered two sloops
and a schooner full of armed men, showing that the proceedings of
the boats had been discovered. Released the sloops under promise
that they should at once proceed toward Mlata'ornda lay, and started
with the, boats toward St. Joseph's Island. nhe sloops, contrary to
promise, hauled their wind and ran for Corpus Christi Ba) ou, inform-
ing the enemy where our boats were secrtetd, waiting for dark to
escape. The sloops immediately gave chase, interc(epting the boats,
landed 40 cinI, who coimmenced firing on our men, who returned their
tire, lbut being attacked by double their number, we'e, obliged to
abandon their boats and cross St. Joseph's Island and proceeded on
board by the first cutter sent for their relief from the ship.

Report of Xaj. William 0. Yager, commanding Camp Aransaa.

HEADQUARTER8 CAMP ARANSAS, TX,., April, R5, 1862.
Silt: On. the 22d instant intelligence reached the Shell Bank [Reef]

that the enemy had run two of their launches through Cedar Bayou
andi captured three sloops, one of which, the Donocrat) they stripped
of her sails and left the captain and mate to pole their way to land.
With the other two they bore down toward Shell Bank, with the pur-
pose of running past the fort with friendly appearance, and thence out
the Aransas Pass to the blockader. Theylhad approached within 6
miles of the fort, and were tacking back and fort-h as if waiting for
night before attempting to pass. When, with two sioops, carrying 32
men, Captain Neal, myself, and lieutenant Canfield set out after them,
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they put l)bachk in haste. But having no place where they could get
otit of tCe lbiy withi their prizes without passing us, they qflit tllem
aidtook to licir launches. Ihey nado(l lilectly fotr Blin(l Bayou [-or
Passj lald sool (entered( it. W'Ve left our boats an(l hurried across by
lwid' to intercept, thieiii. Finding themselves tthus headed off, they
1icluctantlr Hl)afl(loned their launches and iiade off to the sandhills,
fililnrUP0g 1 0111oii(,who were flow kept fromt pursuing themni by the
ep)ti of thle, wi-ter i n the pass at theo pXit where we apI) oacl}ed it.
(We could(1 hative swunm across, but then have beeln on thoe Wrong sidlp
with wet ammunition. Thcir fire was returned with spirit for several
roundcs, hut without dainago to either party.) Tho b)lockad ing vessel,
nicantilme, wNas N,.itbhii 2 miles of the scene, an interested spectator. I

wonder that sho (lid not shell us. It may 1)b that Ash (11(1 not fully
understand time situation of parties, fand may have mistaken O011 boats

for their prizes. The, Yanikees, 22 in number, soo disappeare'd aniong
the Hand(ills, andl the folly of groping about in the dark after then
being nliatnife'st, we, returnedi withl their launches and contents to Shell
Bank. Our prizesi are cutters or launches, one pulling fivo and the
other four oars, capable of catrring -1) and 14 inert, respectively, with
sails; a tine marine r's compass, a pennant, three pairs of handcuffs, and
two guns belonging to the men, taken by then on the two sloops; the
sails of the 1kro(A-ralt, some rations, one boarding pistol, and other
trifles.
On our return to the l)ank we met Major Forshey and Lieutenants

Aspinwall, [George E.] Conklin, and Russell, with parties, on three
other boNats; buttdark ness prevented any further proceedings.
The captain of the bark (Kittredge) wits in the party. They left the

bark with five days' rations; handcuffed the men taken on the Suvai
and Jlfu8tanlq, more for humiliation than to secure them.
Some of the Yankee soldiers expressed great dissatisfaction with

'their comnmander; said they would not fight for him if they could
avoid ib.
The men of the Swan. and JJifJtanq seenmed very grateful for their

release.
On the 21st the Bunrkhart was chased by these launches for several

hours; but want of knowledge of the channels on the part of the enemy
preventedltheiln fromt overtaking her.

I have not been able to engage suitable schooners for guard boats
in the bays. Cbhrterod at sloop (the Rebecca) to lie about Blind IPass,
l)bt for sone cause she! has not returned fromt Saluria, according to
contract. I sent an armed party up to Saluria yesterday to carry some
returningr boats and to escort Major Forshey.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. 0. YAGER,

IJjla r, Jfounted Battalion, Conimanadtni y Camp Aranmoas, Tex.
Lieutenant 13. E. BENTON,

A. A. A. O., Southern Military District of the R?'o Grande.
P. S.--The compass taken from. the enemy was sent by Major

Forshey to General HWbert, to bel)presented, with his permission, to
Commodore William, W. Hunter, chief naval commander of the
Department of Texas, from the officers engaged in the expedition.

Respectfully,
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Letter from Majors Fornhey and Yager, C. K. Army, to Commander Hunter, C. 5. Navy,
presenting captured compass.

(CAAI AAIANSAS, TEX., A_11pril, '3, .86T.
As a trhite of respect for your past services and thle gallantry of

your (cha1tracter, this elegant compass is p)resenlted( b)y the officers of the
e'Xl)e(itioln cf 'este'1(lay. It vas captltre(l with the two huinchcs and
their ap)jurteInancse. of the blockading hark Arthaur after a short, but
spiirited skirmish at the Blind Piass near Arantsa. At the samie, time
t iree, vessels they hadl(l taken were reseUltc(l.

I.11 illg obtai ned(l th'e permission of thle genleal commanding, we
desiree by this small token to inltinilatkt to you our (leterminatiori that
this portion of thel line of iiland trt(le ('lullnot be att>wked with
ilil)(lililty.

T ithl go(reat respect, wve have the honor to remain, ol b)ehalf of our-
selves, Captltlin 13. F. Neal, Lieutenants Charles A. Aspinwall, George
1'. j C(ol in, John C. Russell,-.anid Clharles Canfield, your obedient

ser banits)
C. G. FoWsiIEY,

iJfayar AJrtilley, A in eeei, Coas8t Dfrnnse.
WILLIAM 0. YAGER,

Akl or _i4fan ted _Battalion, Comnnandingq Camip Aranaz8.
Conunod1(1ore11\I.IV . IIJNT1EIL

11'avalZ Commzlanlde, -Dl)epi tment,, Teiw&

Letter of Commander Hunter, a. B. Navy, to Xajor Forshey, 0. S. Army, acknowledging
receipt of compass.

SAN JACINTO, Maiy 19, 1862.
I have -,afely received the trophy and letter accompaying it. May

I ask to accept for yourself, and tender to Captain BF3..Neal, Lieu-
tenatits Charles A. A-spinwall, George [E.] Conklin, John C. Russell,
Captain Canfield, alnd Major lVilliam 0. Yager my high apprecia-
tion of the cornpl)imcift, for which I fam1 indebted to youlr gallant con-
duct in the, public service arid good will toward myself.

I amn, very respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTER,

Coinlmanzdc, C. S. lNaiiy.
C. (". FoRtsIIEY, C. S.Aommard

.A!ajorAdrtilley, (Int ,ng/iveei' oawt Defemwms.

(Yaptlure8 miade by the U. S. S. Cal/twnu, while on &pecial 8erzyne in
Lake Rontceati'tra in, Api-il W to Jfay 17, 1862.

Report of Lieutenant DeHaven, U. 5. Navy, regarding the capture of the steamer White-
man, May 6, 1862.

U. S. S. CALHOUN,
Lake J'onteh/artratn, Aiay 6, 1869.

SIR: I have the honor to report that while convoying and assisting
the transportation of United Stttes troops to occupy Fort Wood, La.,
I discovered the rebel steamner JV/dtileman, about 9 a. in. this day, com-
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ilg front Fort 1>ike into Lake PIontchartrain. After she had pro-
ceeded up the, ]like about 5 miiles, wve gtve chlalse an1d firedl 0110 Shot
across lie1 b)0w to bring her to.

I sent aii oflice-r onl bolrd anlMdascertaine(d she wits front MToobile, haltv-
inlg loft that city yesterday morning, and( was 1o)und to Ne(' Orleans.
She was flying at the, time anl unknown flag, consisting of al red ground
and ia blue cross. I sent for the captf irn of the vessel, and it young
n ,ftnX I. C. MacEwanl, representing himself ats an English slubject,
appeared, and claimeol to b)e owner tnd master both. On asking himl
foi the shi)'s papers, register, charter party, etc., hie replied that lhe
had none, and that there were none on boardd'. I-le stated that lie was
aware of tho blockade( of the Southern Iports, J)ut wais willing to run
the risk of being cal)tured. Ile also a(lmitte(d that she was owi)e(d in
Mobile, and that was his lhomie, but claimed exexlIltion for the vessel
because she wats sailing under what he terinled an English flag. Ile
also admitted that she hLad run the blo(kadel oom two former occasions.

I then sent for the crew, and having relasonl to doubt the truthful-
ness of the statements I. had received, questione(l some, of theem and
ascertained that the captain's name is C. WV. Norton, who now figured
as the mate, and that he and E. F. Shields, of Mobile, are the veritable
owners of the vessel.
Upon searching the vessel I could not discover an papers that

would throw any light oil the mission or ownership of the steamier.
There is a small safe on board, but the officers deny having any ke:y to
fit the same. I therefore await a more favorable opportunity to examine
its contents. The pretended captain, Mr. II. C. MacEwan, is not a
citizen of the United States, and I believe can not legally command an
American vessel in American waters. I also copy the following para-
grph from the Mobile Advertiser and Register, of May 5, which I
found on board. The original I retain to seud north with the books
and statements for legal adjustment:

The Whi7tenan arrived.-The steamer Whiteman, Captain C. W. Norton, whose
dleparture from Bay St. Louis we announced on Friday, arrived here at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday, loaded down with a precious freight of sugar and inolasses.
Captain Norton informs us that he saw no Federal vessels of any sort- en route,

except two or three lights at Ship Island, and met with no incidents of interest on
his trnp.
He thinks with a couple of gunboats he could capture everything belonging to the

Federals on the lakes between this and Pontchartrain. lie passed through Grant's
Pas at 11 o'clock Saturday morning and saw nothing of the multitudinous forces of
the enemy which rumor persisted in placing in that locality.
From unmistakable evidence I have every reason to believe that

this vessel has been for some months past engaged by the enemy in
transporting stores and violating the rules governing the blockade at
present instituted by the United States.
The mate of the steamer this afternoon stated voluntarily that the

TVhiteman is owned by Captain C. W. Norton and E. F. Shields, who
is at present at New Orleans awaitinlg the arrival of the boat at that
port. He also states that Mr. MacEwan is neither the captain nor
owner of the vessel, but was placed in that position to meet the present
emergency. The following is a complete list of those found on board
at the time of her capture:
H. C. MacEwan, captain; C. W. Norton, mate; John Murray, pilot;

Daniel McDownele, second mate; Daniel Carrol, Henry Anderson,
R. C. Taylor, engineers; Dennis Pettit (colored, free), steward; Sol.
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Battell colorede, free), cook; Jeremiah Riley, John S-hermwull, Joseph
Plumbher, *John Fair, JoSeph1 Rush, William JaLsper, Charles Lyman,
and iPeter King, (leek hands and firemen.

I luli, sir, vrOy respectfully, your obel)ediewlt servant,
JO.SEPH E. DEHAEN-ss,

Li'eutenlant, (,Yco02mand'l~ang.
lonl . (GIDON WXELLE13,

Screft((ly/ (/ the Atavy, D. U

Report of Lieutenant DeHaven, U. 8. Navy, regarding contents of safe captured on the
steamer Whiteman.

U. S. S. CA1IIOUN,
S/dyi ktY/a I(l, §188. , iJfuy 9, 1(s62.

Sil: Onl opening the safe tAken fromt the steamer JVAitcnin, which
I was enabled to (10 to-day, I found in it a large rebel ensign and two
passes, *Vith instructions for passing Fort Pike, fronI the rebel coI:I1
mandant recently occupying the fort.

I alm1, sir, vei'y respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEm i E. DEHAVEN,

LieultenantG, COwnm/anding.e
The lion. (IDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Na'vy, la8/hdngtoit, 1). C.

Report of Lieutenant DeHaven, U. 8. Navy, regarding the cutting out of the 0. S. S. Cory.
pheus, Xay 13, 1862.

IT. S. S. CALHOUN,
Lake Pontchazrlrabi, iliay 1.4, 1862g.

SIR: I have, the honor to report the successful cutting out last night
of the Confederate gunboat CUrypheim by at small party from this
steamer.
The expedition, in charge of Mr. John Fraser, proceeded to Bayou

Bonfuca and found hel securely moored and guarded by some rebel
troops. No resistance, however, was offere(l. Tlhe vessel's log book
and some papers, proving her to have been in the rebel service, were
found oni board. [rhe vessel originally carried one rifled gun and a
sniall brass piece, the latter only now remains--a 4-pounder.

I await a favorable op)portunity to send the vessel and papers to the
north for aduldication.

J a), sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,JOsEiu}h E. DEHAVEN,

Lieutenant, Commanding, U. S. Aivry.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

&Scretarly of the Nairy, .Ifaddngton, D. G

Report of Lieutenant DeHaven, U. B. Navy, regarding the capture of the schooner Ven.ce,
Xay 14, 1862.

U. S. S. CALHOUN,
Lake IPrntchartrain, Jlfay iS, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the Confederate
schooner Venice L Venmm in prize list], in lake Pontchartrain last night.
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She was taken near the borders of, the palr'ish of St. John BIap)tist,
while violating th( blockade of the Southernlports, instituted b)y thle
Government of thle United State,,s.
'he cargo consiste(I of 225 bales of cotton, but recently purelhased

in thle States of Louisiana and Mississippi. Tlhae papers found on board
prove her to belong to Confederate parties in th(e city of New Orle n8,
although she is now claimeed by at subject of Great Br itaill. I Can not
but regard her as a legal prize to this steamer, and shaill therefore
Senld her to Key West as SOOII Us pnict~icAl)le for adjudication.

I ailm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, -

JoSEPH E. DEiAVEN,
J~i.'etenvant{0,60 nandi'nf, U. S. NAqavy,.

l1n11. (GIDEoN XVElLLE,8

Secretary ofth/e JVYamv!I,-1)Vc/k'tngtn.I. (I,.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Calhoun, Lieutenant Joseph E. DeHaven, U. S. Navy,
oommanding, April 22 to May 17, 1882.

April 22.-Eight to 12 a. in.: Sent a boat from the shore to recon-
noiter, but saw nothing of the enemy.
April V4.-At 1 p. m. got underway and started in chase of a small

boat running into a creek off Biloxi, which succeeded in escaping.
Afay4.-At 11:30 a. iI1. boarded and captured, off St. Joseph's,

sloop C&arlev lenry, of Pensacola, with Confederate papers. At
4:30 p. mi. arrived at Fort Pike, steamed alongside of wharf, went on
shore with detachment of United States troops, took possession of
it and hoisted the American flag. Fort somewhat damaged, guns
spiked, buildings burned, as well as gun carriages.
Xay 5.-At 7 a. in. got underway and stood into Lake Pontchar-

train. At 9 captured the schooner Rover, with a load of brick. Put a
piize crew on board and sent her to Fort Pike, in charge of Master's
Mate Cushinan. Took captain and 8 passengers on board.
May 6.-At 10 a. mn. saw the rebel steamer W/UI emnan coming into

LakePontchartrain. After she had proceeded about 2 miles up the
lake gave chase and fired a shot across her bow and hove her to. Sent
a boat aboard and found she was from Mobile, bound to New Orleans,
without papers. Put a prize crew on board of her in charge of
Mr. D. 'E. Potter.
Katy 8.-Released the sloop CMarles Jilen7ry and crew.
May11.-At 4:30 p. m. arrived at Lakeport, annd saw the rebel

steamerr Creole lying in the canal. Wrent on board with a, boat's crew
aind found she had arrived twenty-four hours previous and had been
captured by soldier.s belonging to the U. S. Army.
May 13.-At 9:30 p. m. sent first cutter up thie bayou and cut out

thle rebel gunboat Coryphkcs.
May 14 .-At 3 a. mn. first cutter returned, bringing rebel gunboat
Corypkem8.At 10:30 p. in. captured the rebel schooner Votice, loaded
with cotton. On boarding her, found the captain, owner, and a crew
of 5 men on board. Put prize crew on boarl.
Way 17.-The steamier Creole took out of the rize schooner Cory-

phetu one 12-pounder rifle howitzer, one 24-poun Ter, aind anuunition.
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of' li'eId/ca I/ [. S.An .'. S.
fl'I/7K/~C~((~blf /id('ihe r by~Mall ofCNCq/ es/c8/,00flCP1 -i?. (J

[J. S. UUNBOA'r KANANV1IA,
0J1''J o//,, 1J{d/. 29" 3)', Lonfl-. 88C) 08', zlprdil 01, 1863.

8Swt: II have the 1ollol' to rel)ort theC(ltule by this ves.sl of tihe
s(c}hoonerleJ. C. fles, while, attemptilng to rin the b)lockade of Mobile,
Ala. At .10:5 1) in., of the 200t, Sand( Ifs11(l light-hotise beairinig
abolIit N.V. , distaiit 22 imiiles, (diScoverc(l Scloon)er tiltliding to the
SotltlIward(l and eastwfl(l. UJ)oil closing with 11(1, (liscovre(l thit she
had a (ldeck oaldi of cotton . ordered liCI' to heave to. On1 acllounit of
heav'"' sea, and( wi id was not able, to board her Unitil 8: 10 1). in. of the
2tst. t Tpon (e.xanillination could lindnl(o papers, the, captain stating they
had beell thrown overboard. TheO naml(e of the Schoonlellr was'14 given ias
the R. (, i/ex, fromll lobile, Ia(eln with (cotto)n. 1Place(d a Vlize'ceCw
of five mnen oil board, nlinderl (har1reIll of Acting Master LJ. 11. Plrtridge,
with instructions to proceed to Kley XVest for adju(dication.

Enclosed is :1 muster roll of the officers and crew entitled to at share
of tihe capture.

Very Ies1)ectfuully, your obedient servant,
JNO. C. FEBI(;ER, U. S. Navy,

L'is ~eid2<llan 1. ('9fllrndf~ldvi,.
Hlon. GIn).oxN AVrTIis,

S'(Ye'(t((1'/ty Of tile)Ny,}'Vt is,/uglen, 1). (.

Cbrre])ondenceielyi( tiwplrotectioZn f
o

refee.Vf~mn Jea8 in
.Afiatt(ulaorw, lJ'ICxio, April 21-30, 1O62.

Letter from the U. S. consul at Matamoras to Lieutenant Hunter, U.-S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Montgomery, requesting assistance.

CoN.SULATE OF THLE UTNITED) STATES OF AIMERtICA,
Jlidtamn(W8, Ap1iril 21, 1A82.

SmII: 'There1 aCre now in this city about 100 persons (reftigees from
Texas), and aniong them somne 20 or more soldiers, some of Wh111o were
United States soldiers and wvere prisollers ill San Antonio and have
escaped. As it has l)ecome dangerous for themn to relmalin here longer,
l take the liberty to ask if you could aid meinT getting them off to
solneI safe plaie.

Tlie(y, both citizens and soldiers, are nearly ill(destitute of funds,
and from the close P)roximnity to Fort Brown, it is particularly urgent
that soiuiethinig shouldlIe done at once, and the military commander of
this city' requeste(l ine tllis morning, verbally, to send themn away, and
as the commanders onl the lexas side are trying every possible means
to recover theme), I ami fearful that tlhey may succeed.

I think that, could we get the soldlers9 as far as Ship Island, they
woul(l enlist in the Federal army again; in fact, imany of then have
never been discharged(, )ut were surrendered to thel reblws in Texas by
General Twiggs.
The young man who takes this letter to you [will say] how far matters

have progressed and the danger there is of our inen being given up.
I ami, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. PI'ERCE, Jr., (J. }S. (,tmn.wi.
Conninandri IT. S. m,1mw,

iBoca, dl(/, 'i'i'0eo.
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.cttor from Lientonant Hunter, U. S. Navy, to U. B. consul at Xatamoras, Eexioo,
assuring the protection of the U. S. Government.

U. S. S. MoN'roonlmY,
Qff ildi of t1h Rio Grande(, ljw//il 23, 18M2.

Slit: I wIrote you ill great ha11ste a few lines yesterday, acknowledg-
ing yours of the. 21st. I havte carefully considered thle contents of
Vollur letter. You say that there are about 100 prll's refugeess flromI
Te~) lsnow in Matamorllas) ;eeking asyluni there; that it has become
(ldange'ros for themn to remain there longer, and you ask mny aid in get-
ting themls oll to si;omlle salfe plaltce,. Mexico is b)oun( to l)iotect these l)oor
men, alllnd if she fails in so doing it will be considered a very r'5aVe
ollenlse by our G(overnmIent, and oue, which our1 people Will inSiSt
upon being fully Vindicate(l, and with the whole of ourl power if neces-
sary. Aln Aierican citizen, or anyone claiming to b)e such, shall have
the full l)potection of his Governmnent, 30 far as I have it in my power
to live it to hilrl.
Tle young nian who delivered your letter said something about an

arrangement sai(l to have been entered into between the miniitary coin-
mnandant at Matamioras and the rebel commnanding officer at Browns-
Ville, to deliver up Americans to the rebels, in exchange for Mexican
(leserters. I sincerely hope it may not be so, but, sir, if it is done, or
threatened to be done, I shall consider Mexico in league with our
enemies and no longer neutral, but willing to be at war with the United
States, and I shall act accordingly, and shall feel justified in seizing
Mexican property and citizens anywhere that may come within my
powerC. The military commandant of Matamoras is assuming a grave
responsibility by doing anything inconsistent with our treaties with
Mexico. We do not ask the aid of Mexico to put down the rebellion
in our country, nor her a(lvice. She may rest assured that we will use
any and all means to suppress, and will consider all who aid the rebels
in anyway, directly or indirectly, as our enemies.
These men should be escorted to the coast by a Mexican guard and

delivered to our boats, which will come to take them. I have moved
this vessel near the shore for the purpose of receiving these men. It
wits ily intention to have left here last night for a few days, but your
letter decides nme to remain, as I consider nothing of so much imnpor.
tance for inc to attend to ais the protection of anyone claiming to be an
American, and the poorer and more humble the individual, strength-
ens his right and mny desire to protect him.

I hope,, sir, that Mexico, now acting ill the person of her military
commandant at Matamoras, will at once see and do her duty in the
premises, and that I shall be relieved from the grave responsibility of
using the power under my command to do what it is her solemni (1uty
to do.
Let the meni be sent at once. I will give them food and clothing and

.shelter, and( have them conveyed to the North in a few days. It would
be better that the men come down in the large steanmer, and off to the
anchorage in the Aiatanzor(ms, as the weather may be such that I can
not take then off from the shore in lmy boats for several days; but it
should be clearly understood that they are to be fully protecte(l by
Mexico until delivered under our flag.

I consider this business of getting our citizens out of Mexico and
under our protection of so much importance that 1: send Mr. Niblo,
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1paylilast(l r of this vessel, wihttlthis letter to youi, i orde-r that you may
take inlinediat(e action illthlelllatt(r.
I .1a11lsirl) respectfullyv, your olb(die'lt servant,

CII ARLE-h'IIU UNTTE l?

Liewblwal; (omnwmli'q, [J.S, XIai

Letter from the U. S. consul at Matamoras to Lieutenant Hunter, U. S. Navy, reporting
the arrest and subsequent release of Americans in Matanoras.

(- ONStJULrE 01T()E UNI'TED) STATES 01 AIMIERICA,
ilfithrinioms, A'JW/l 2!,, 1(5612.

Slit: After I. had started( liiey mlessellger(down onlthel 21st instant,
Several r(elel officci's caim.I ovlm front Brownsville and1, Nwit the police
force toiLaiSsi thel, Coil),o lnenIced atir-sting till AmlericilS that, were in

,ll)'A 'It,O-llei~lto tl'lt 1 'I' C lill
r0h'l il Il gilel tld-aii Wa ohJ10NiOl1S to thein, and wvere contin i mig wien in agiCrrdl

hlollu(s, for the purpose oftaking t'lhiui Overtle ii ver.
h('lln IIii' sthliarid'l ofit., the'y hadfour, and1) the tilmlc I had

a rri ved(lit,tlhe plaza,tI yIlhad(tlltor111le. I ai(dt e(':tlX )(bfo1'retile
colifillandl'r at Once(, ill lvritigg, expressing nlly opinionill the Iltlttr',
atld followed it'ilp), by goiug tos'ee him an accordlinugly they

\were011(eleased j ust ill t ine tosave. themllselves. 'l'hley had already
Startl l,;Olit t owa rdt1e1C,river w'hierwIe(re5t)we(-1,11alel llhf onl
the1'exas sjd, to(lcto l('(ivedthii. It was ai outraged of the roughest
kind, tle rebel officers ill somuie cases hiirsti ig open doors anmid entering
(witl i tbepolicealt their hIolees) xvidIll cocked pistolsinthitir han1(s.

Ylesterdola v Iadldres.e(tllatter totil(+ Colonel to ask protection fortlhe
x111(X1 uiiti Ithe(y ('0ll(1 get. away. I did(iol not answer. 'The only way

Thblitth(le Cll(calll)e got oii board will b)e ex1)laicd to you by Mr.
Ni 1)10. INo oie is safe here ait, p)reselt, and( threats are freely sent
over'thayt,they xii have all tlheyV Car'e, aboutcaplturing,anlld l an fena-
fil somle attempt xwill be(111 don11their way down.

It wa. altargail as1iIhad Supp)0s(edxvhen\11 firstsent iiiy ('Olllllll-i-
cation. The M(Al;icalls were to give. 11p) what ever A1iericasi; they had
pointed ouit to thell, and thle rel)els were( to give ll) soe011e menhohnox-
lolls to the Mexicans inl return'11.

SinceCollilnmenileig thlis I have received at long official letterflrom
Co0lone'l ( p~is~tman.lIe says that ourm' citizells are entitled to as nlluch
pi'otecti 101 as ii is; oxi xhile, here, and that thleyshall have it.

I en(closo with. this a list of thie soldiers and also oftleo citizens who
have started to-day, om' will start by to-nioorrow mlornling.

T'hIev all understand that they ar'e to take tlhe oath of allegiance
when hiley get oil board. My office having been emtirelY destroyed,
with it.tS coiUtonts, (II11'ilig the ite revolution herIe, I have no0 blanks or

1O0i'iis amlid have forgottenlthle formi of the oath.
I am af'nrlid our' (Governmnent unldervx'alues the possession of this

front1 ('r. It is now thIe0 Randd thoiroughfare for their fom'eign i1nals,
~);1Sdge8I';s, c'nlillssmO1Iner, cotton, or, indeed, .anything that they
xvjsh.
(f coullSe all the cottoll that, is shipped fromn this port, comes f0rom

Texas. an(l it is proba ble thwat mnost of thle lmlerchlandiso brought here
finiids it-s waty iito tilie interioI of thel Southlern States, ll1(1 were this
ile, oc('cup)ied(l by 0111' ar'li(?.S it xOUlId be(1 giving t hNeVY bloN tO the
reblc1lion. I have ad(dressed Mr. Seward on1 this su.bj1)eCt.
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Mr. Nible has posted himself well in affairs here,, and will e l)better
able to explain them to you than 1. cal bly writing.

i amn, sir, very respectfully, your miost obedient servant,
L. PIERCE, .Jr.,

IT. A. (.(9n,i.
Lieutenant CHARLES HUNTER, U. S. Navy,

communanliv U. S. S. Jfwdntyomery, Boca (del Rio.

Letter from the U. S. consul at Matamoras, Mexico, to Lieutenant Hunter, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Montgomery, forwarding an additional list of refugees.

CONSUJLATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF A-mERICA,
Ja twinMOr'8, A)ril 026, 1862.

SIT: 1 send(l oul herewith another list. Mlany of the inenr. had run
out of town during the) excitement and are jusit getting back again.
The rebels ill 1BrownsVille supposed thll(e tmci were goi rg (loxy ll tile

rivel iln the stealil)oat, an(l ha( ifltn(led to force her to round to onl
theTl'exa side, whlen they could do as they pleased.

r1'11ele is at Sp)aniar11d helre froni M1oterev, who was intodull eed to me
by tle Spanlishll collnsul, with a re(quest thlat I would aski of you the
favori to take hmim on l)oardt as he otherlwvise xvill not be, able to get
aw'a y for sonlie tilne, ail lhe hlais at Iar1gre am111oun1st of specie with hillm.
HIe voliI(l take the first vessel bound to HIavllan ol,Spain.

I ls name is M14ariano I lernandoz.
At pr-esent, everything appear's quiet here.

I tll) sir, very respectfully, your obed ienit servant,
IJ. P'IERCE, .Ji-.,

U. S9. 0,171,m.S(.
Lieutenant Conmnanding C11. I JUNTER,

UJ. S. S. X/Ot/Oflwry//, Rioc'(a (h'd hi'io.

Letter from Lieutenant Hunter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Montgomery, to the U. S.
consul at Matamoras, regarding the arrival on board that vessel of refugees.

[J. S. S. o10NT(,''oM1jE'1RY,
Qif' /1h Rio (/'dvlde, April 26, 1862.

SIm: 1 have youir communications of the 24th instant, ats also that of
this (day3'. 1 amll astolishle that tile Mex'ICaln authorities ill Matlamoras
should p)ermiit stcli outrages ais tlie dragging to prisonI of American
(citizens by at piratical crew of foreigners, fn(ltlley ai(led by hlerl OnVI
police.

I am1 glad to know that our citizens wvere1 released, nlld I amll still
111more ghltl to inforl you thalit the t1 named by1 on)a'ls coming to the(
sholre to get, Oi l)orli'd this vessel for prIotectionI aeC On board. 'I'hey
w'ere blrollulgt oil it60h great diffeiclty, the surf being very highl ollthe
shore. Our boat wvent, six times, and came out uecli tinel half full of
xVII ter.

I hope it xill be kiown iii the rebel camip( that wve take flroIII the
shore( all loyal Antericani.sMho desire to gro Northl1.

.1 will bring oIn board and put in any vessel lhe mllay (ldesire, tihe,
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S)panish citizen, Mr. Mariano IIernandez, if no legal impediment xists
to his leavilg(r NMexico.

Very respectfully, your, obedient serlala t,
CHARLES HUNTER,

Leitelenanit, '6c nwin diqly.
1,. P'IERCE, .JI., EsX8(1..

U. S. o(n- 111

Letter from Lieutenant Hunter, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Montgomery, to the
commanding officer of Confederate forces at mouth of Rio Grande River, announcing
intended bombardment.

U. S. S. MONTGOMERY,
Off' t PiRio (Jrande, i1pil 29, 186".

To-morrow, at 10 at. Iin., the batteries of this vessel will bet opened
up1)01 yourIc'comlnid. I inform you that you Imia*y cause( to beO
reono'ed tahe womIen a1ndchildrenn and anynioncombatants.

Sheold1(1 you, nIdl the n1i'11 serving und(ler yOul feel (1dis)OsCd to SWCar
allegiance to thel Unit(ed States, you will hoist it white flag tit 19 at. iln.
to-m11olr row and inllilniediatelv come off to this vessel in your own boats,
with at white flag displayed onl then.

(C11AiLEs HUNTER, IJ. S. Navl,
orna nu'ndi'nllyI AS. S. Ji/t'ngominery

tlCe (MIMANDER OF ANI ARMEDI) MEN AT TIlE MOUTh OF T111'E R1IO
GURANDJ)E, TEXA8, U NITED) STATES.

Letter from the commanding officer of Confederate forces at mouth of Rio Grande River
to Captain Hunter, U. S. Navy, declining to surrender.

IEI:I I)QUIA RrTERS SECONI) REGIMIENT FEXA, INIoN'rEI) RIFLES,
I"Orlt Jromn), ii,?lYil .I0, 186""',.

Slt: Your' note to Captain Brewin has been referred to Ilie. J am1
only sorry that ci rctll)staLnCes (lo not allow us to Iweet yOul onl the sea.
If youl will collie ashlore you shall be mnet as brave mien ever meet the
inlva(lers of their soil, who (Ollme to execute the edicts of t dlespotic
govern ment.

e arel lbuttling for our right-s, anll( (lo not desire to uinite our (des-
tihiieswith at government aidl it people Mhm) have (lisre-(ra'de(l andl
traml)led uLpIon In1inciples sacre(l to libertY iand to free} institutions.

I ama, vim, very respectfully, youri obedient selvant,
JOHN S. FORD1),

()lone/ Second Jei>yintnt, 7T If. II.,(e. , .Lwcer Iiw (Grawnde.
('apl)tailn CHARLES HIUNTIERI,

1S.S' 8. i.3kntyqiiery, !ft/u ti/ jf Rio(of Iande.

Orde, of t1w Sec,'elray qf t/eiVA(tey to 1tI'ay- O/i(i(1. J -ri'afl ut, U. AS.
Navy, fin' th/e iire e:tort-c.;sel t/Y(blinq/ ',ilhoitlou pc its f-oni the
Govurnn~nf:v 'to-tx

NAVY D)EIP'ARTM1ENT' April,939, 18069.
SI: It i~s not unlikely that vessels may make th(ir appearance at

Ship Island or in that vicinity for the purpose of trading with the
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Army or Navy without authority to do so. None should be) allowed
there without the permission of the r'I-eaury, A'ar), or Naiy Depart-

ent.s la(Iand should you discover any that have not such p)erlmission,
olyou will s'eize theii and send them into POrt for aldjudication.

.I ,um, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(hm'N \ELLES.

Flag-Officer 1). (G. IFARItAGUT.

lk2cj)Ro't Offla-g. (Q,)fcer ']'a/'ira/Ut, JU. As. ,avy, r'eq letni/ (In, 'i/'I-re8sf '//Ctpi of ' ii1, (JO/I t tfl(.

No. 67.] U. S. IFLAGSII11 HIARTFORI),
qfthe 6`ity of- Nlew Orleat, iprwil .,9, 1862.

Sin: I have to informiii the I)epartment that 500 mIeni are 1r(equired to
fill up1) thet colli)lIenent of this squadron. I would therefore resel)ct-
fully request t lat they maty be Xsent out with ats little delay aIs )rltcti-
cabl)e.

I have thle }101101' to b ver1y I'spe)('Cttlly', yoi' olbdient seriant,
). (. FAIGliAGlJU,

lIonl. (IDEON WErjlr,,S,
AS'cci'etary/ (?f th4(3 l J/, lf('/81/1llton, /. C

Rc'7)Oritfo/Jieultcnwnz9t1]&,,/(e', U. 8 A't,Vty, (il//la^Rz.l/ing I S1E . 8V. Kwale-
Wha), '1'lar//l/(/ /th capture> thatl ve8wcl ofthe -IBitvlxt. 0loop) If nnie,
prid Y,9, 1862.

U. S. GUNIIOA'I KAN.AWHA,
81/ip) Is/a1/( f1,Jy 17, 10(62.

SuI: 1 hlav'e thae hoIor to report tllhe catur of the British sloop
lAnnie (14 torns burden), laden with cotton, from MAilobile, bound to

At !9:40 1). I1., April 29, nuindel at SaIil Steerinlg to t1e SoUtIhward and
eastward. At 1 br:15 ed)oarI(1 and( took possession, she proving to be
thle British sloop Annie, from Mobile, laden wvith 40 bales of cottoll.

I haLve giVenl ACting M'astertl''s MateRtobert 1P. BOSS instructiOns to
ship the cotton by the first transport ship returning North and to pro-
ceed with it its prize master, lie having all the necessary papers to
bring thle case to ladjUd6ication.

1 enclose herewith muster roll of officers and crew entitled to at 8shae
in the capture.

Very resl)ectful ly, youri obed ienit servant,
.JOIIN C. FEIMOER,

Hlon. GIDEON WErLES,
AS,&,(Pet/'! (oft/lw iavy, lav$taringlon, 1). (!.

Order' of Mti 8coS'eetarq o/ tiheJVtlav to Ach?ti.11i/eMU.S D'[P)yiey, /. S.
N(('tvy, coin ina'linfl a. AY bark Ifdiun(Ir. itto(p/"/'8(flltoc)/'Oce('(1 to
(111tty 111. jj}ewt elt5e~hto

NAVY 1)DE'ARTMENrT,At1il'30, 186;2.
SmI: As soon ias the U. S. bar1k J1diwntu G. 1Awderano, under your

woirunand, is iri all respects ready for sea, pr-oceed with hier, with all
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)ractical)le (1i patch, to Ship Island direct, anl(1 relportt to Flag-Officer
'raligut, 01' tlie senioic present t, for (lut in the Wrestern Gulf

Blockadling Squadroni.
Before, sitilinig transmit to the D)eparitment at muster roll of the crew

and( ai separate list of the officers of the Jl'idliam,(. Ilnder'nl..
I 1Ill, respectfully,etcD.,

( II)EoN W\ELE.S
Acting Mlaster N. IDX)' i4~;y

w(n/l(/lin/ S bark l1/71flam, G7. Box(nOiI l.

(.bJ)@ll~btl/l~ly 1. U%8_)((R'ny}i/bt to6r 6`ommamlerJ)I0)b}8{1118.0M
().,,f0/J1lU/-S?//lhCoM P1''0t,11tnU.S. ;1r~1s//, b- (y,ui flaHud.",e'(U/ol'l1orIe8.wt8,

qf'thaot v.'.'Ym'c/.
U. S8. FLAG}SHIPl H-ARtTF'ORDI

I h/ic (,ity efX?tmAi Orleans, -AI)ril 30, 1862?.
Sin: You will p)r'0c(I(l Vith the 1,. S. St1'(eSlhii) Stipjly 1II(lerl your

colrlltlan1(l ti to thte' Qual'antiin, 5 lli les al)ove tle torts, and anchor
your. vessel, it) orlder. to give supplies to the vessels of this ,qualdroln a18
they may"IN,require theill.

Ive S'y respect fully, your obedient servant,
1). (T. FARtRAO UT,

A7laq- 0//ii'0 lMJ" ?tef'/lili/f BlokaY(hifl q ASqaaldon.
( t0o111111-111(10t (GEORGE C0(1,XC'0R1,(){ES.ES1

(Commaminq IL 8. Stor'e'vs/p)S upplqy

Ord'(/e'R'(o Yhful- (74//('1. -I/'l/tit, U. S. AlNavy, to (hOmmanr(lei, S?('rti/0t,
, . A'. Ya ''/ e'w'/(!/'(lifc li,'esscls.

IJ. S. FiALAUsiII I IARTFORD1,
Oftef/i (/NoeW Orleans, -Aplri7 3, .186.

Sin: You will le Ileased(l to sed all. the coal vessels with coall flow
below, anld those arriving, ilp) to the QuranllLitille, 5 liles above the
forts on the Mississip)p)i Rivetr, iln order to give su1lpl)lies of coal to the
vessels of this fleet ats thley m1a11y re(qu in' thiemr.

Very respectfullY, our ol)ed ient servant,
T). GX. FA~tRRAGUT,

]17(1//- Oficer tS.'tcrn(i'a/j tlocad'ingASqjlld7'-f1.
C(oninWIand'r S. Sw%'A TNU'I',

(Con'manuli'lqy U. S. ASloo/) I o,'tsnat10/1.

JI'(eport tf.etl(- Offier. 1N'lrurltt, li S. iVat(qny, regav''qlice (iHs)ovshtton
fth/dc (ci'cV8 ofprize vessels8.

UT. S. FLAWSITIP HARTFORU)
Qiftf/icCity (!f Yew 01reans, ifiby 1, 1862.

Sm: Your dispatch of 1st April, 1862, directingg mile, if it call be
done, with safety, to sem(l the officers and crews taken in prizes to the
ports they be, sent to for adju(licatiot, has been received, and in reply
I would beg leave, to state, that suclih a course would be impossible, as
the captured crews would, in all probability, rise and retake the vessel,
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on account of the small lumilber of men wetare aJ)el to spare to manl
the prizes.

I £11u1, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (U. FARRAGUT,

JVfst'tern G ul' LBlockadiny Symudron.
lions. GrmwEON rE'LLES,

Secretary of thez .Navy, UThis/dnaytzou, I). C'.

Order q1f Flag- (?flcer JraI'M it, U. S. i-7avy, to Comnmalnde ASDmith,If. 'S. Nv'y, commanldinly l. S. S. 1fi288i88sp1i, to r(eyprt (1t New
Orleka.

U. S. F LAOSHIIP HARTFORD,
Off N1?1w Orleant, 1J1iy 1, 18623.

SIR: So soon as your engines a're in order anid you have takemi on
board your supplies of coal aind provisions, etc., YOU Will collie uIp to
this anchorage with thic srsissippiand report to ine.

Very respectfully, your o bcdienit servant,
1). (G. FARR1AGUT,

]1'lag- 0()ffwe' 1J6'.5't/'rl (iaf L Zlock'adin,'

Sqadron.
Conimniander I\1. SMvITrI

Cm(hinaning U1. 8. 8. AJf* ip41n.

Pifeyv0or Of Co)nnadle(l K.ninmlons, (J. S. iYi'.'?, (Y)1al (Ind'tin(/ U1. ASS.
hatters, 'regard/nfl the Ct are by that vess(?l of the d (lfl'erte

sc0hooner iif1agnolia.
U. S. S. IIATTEIRA8,

JIenickX Bay, Jlfay 1, 180P.
Sim: Iillahappy to inlforIu you that 1 captui'ed. the rebel Schoolner

Afarlnolia(t this morning, with 212 bales of cofttoi, out of lBerwick,
boind to IHavana, aend I have just dispatched her to Key West for
ad u(dication and condemnation, in) charge of an officer andci prizeel ew.

brhe master of this vessel, Patrick Ward, informs Ine that all COII1-
mniunifcation with New Orleans had been cut off just previous to his
leatvintg Berwick, and thatt the last telegraui from .New Orleans informed
thenm that your squadronl of thilrteen VCeSe bhad arrived before New
Orleans. lie also said that lie saw |it]. If so, I cnotgratulate you.
All that c(an now escaped in this direction, I presumllc, wifl try to do so.

I ilu, very respectfully, your obedient servan t,
(GEO. F. EMMONS,

()nunndmler,'.
Flag-Officer 1). G. FiARRAGUT,

(0o;tmanli'nq IfJestei;t Ik?tbv/sn 0 (let. LPlocka-d'ingk(]l(y(rn

Remnrt of Co( uawluer AEmnnons, I KS. iVavy, coninavdiy (T . Sk.
tlt8era&, fortwa(rngy copies of papers8 ca)'rc(i qvithk tNe, S/moo ner

U. S. S. HATTERAS,
B13e-w/ick.Bay, La., i1J8y 1, 18693.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose ) V! copies of papers found on1 board
of the rebel schooner Afaynoli/a, captured to-day ty this vessel while
on her way from Berwick, bound to Newv Orleans, with a cargo of
cotton. I have sent the originals with a prize officer and crew in the
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vessel to Key West for adjudication and condenination, and have
reported the facts to Flag-Oflicri'Farragut, who, if reports alre true,
is now )before New Orleans with i large portion of his squadron.

1 have thought this course advisable, ats the vessel herself is not val-
taloe and I amn ini want of the officers and crew sent in her, being
short of hoth in mylt' Coni plellent.
The inewVs of ow' squadron's approach to New Orleans caused some

Union expressions on the part of some of the foreign population of
New Orleans, and <sonie 1.5 or 20 ("ermans were shot down on the levee,
according to the acCOuIInt of 0one of Ou1r prisoners, who was present and
saw it done. Another mode of "tiring the Southern heart."

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GEo. F. DMONs,

Ctomm a7? dei
lion1. GIDEON WELLE8,II(-reta(T fEth Alavy D.

>

31iJ(7 6.--I have the( honor to add that I have just chased an outwhrid-
)OUIn(l rebel steamer ashore on a reef within this btly, and She is a

totall loss, the crew having set her on fire and escaped to the shore
before my lboats reachedl her. She was loadedl with cotton a1nd turp)el-
tille, 1n(1 sIupposedl to be the FIsh ion, hound to lHavatn.

I am, very resp cetfully, your obedient servant,
(lEO. F. EMMONS,

(4n~slvmbndei.

Order' of 'lagy-Qfficcr Jtr1"raqlut, IJ. S. Navyl, to ()CW'Iino(dc' Porter,
[J. AS. Navy, cot;Tinandbiq Atolrta Flot'lla, to p;'occed to S/ti) Island
andtl awadt the comintq of theformer.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
O.ft' New) Orleas, J y 1, 18G?.

SIR: As soon as your vessels are ready, I wish you would proceed
to Ship island with themi and await illy ar'lrival with the heavy ships.

I d(o not wish you1 to attempt any operations until we are ready to
support you, as we have a knowledge of at least two rams or ironclad
batteries at Mobile, and they might destroy the small vessels if they
entered the bay. But 1 do not think they will venture outside.

If you have a vessel to spare, I wish you would send into Barataria
Bay and take possession of the fort, which I awr informed hs been
abandoned.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (G. FARRAGUT,

]lag- Oftivie' Westerm G'alf Blockadiig Sq'ua(i'/on.
Commander 1). 1). PORTER

Coimwmanding 3ortar hfotilla, U. S. S..Ifrrit Lane.

Order of Flag- Q//icer Frmragut, U. S. Va'iiy, to Comiman1der J'arter,
U. S. Nazy, to send vessel to Bervick Bay ,fOr the interceptio, of
blocka(le ?rtmner.

U. S. FLAGSHIP IIARTFORI)
(.fir New Orleans, Jfay 1, 1862.

SiR: If you could spare one of your lightest draft vessels to run up
into Brunswick's [Berwick] Bay, I am informed by our consul at
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I lavana that there are two or three steamers of the tirst class about to
.sail from there with i large amount of cotton for iHavainIt. I hlave no
,vessel of s light a (Iraft its to be able to r(un up that bay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. Gz. TAIMMI{ZUTI)

F lay- Office;' iitewGr O(llt Lyiock'adi'-nql kYyuadvon.
Communander I). I). PORTER,

Commanding U. .S. Ji}artar Flotilla, UZ -S. S. JIa~ri't Lave.

Order of tnie &eretary of the a to Captailn *L'Ile, r S'. iNa'y,
coinlmlndinn U. 7. s/tY/ip San tee.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jl/ay 1, 1862.
SIR: IProceed with the U. S. frigate Santee to Ship Island and report

to Flag-Officer Farragut.
I al, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WvELLES.
Captain HENRty EAILE,

C6oannavdciny U. eS.P4'igat nSatee, Vera COwz, 31iievico.

0Order of Flaq- O//ffie' 1t(lt7ra(gut U. S. iXdt!/, to Cap)tahl/. .Eagle, U. S9.
,avq, eCommandtcny U. S. s/up Santee, to proceed to duty a(t Kera

Cruz;, Afexico.
U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,

Qf'tie Cty of iXewv Orleans, M~ay , 18S6,b,.
SIR: As soon as a relief can be sent to take your place, you will pro-

coed to Vera Cruz and ireieve the Potomac, Captain [L. M.] Powell,
and look after the interests of the citizens of the United States.
You *vill communicate with me als often as possible by way of Key

Xtest, and whenever youL require provisions you will run ulp to Ship
Island or Key WVest to replenish.
As this place has surrendered, and all the forts in the vicinity, it

would be well to demand the surrender of Galveston. 'Tell thenm it is
only at matter of time, and I will be along your way soon.

Very respectfully, your obedient;servant,
1). (G. FARRAG(UT,

Flag- 0jiCei' i 0este;j.G'u7'Blockading Squtadron.
Captain HENRY EAGILE,

Coinanad'iyngU. A.J-i(Iate Satee.

Order' of ti/h Sec-retWry of tAh 2NVavy to Iiemtewant Brawn, UJ.XI.Vay,
coni ;nandi'ng >[. S. S. Octw-arar, to proceed to SHZ/p islan d, MI8ss.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jfiay 2, 186.
SIR: Proceed with. all practicable dispatch with the Oectvara to Ship

Island and report to Commander D. 1).. Porter. Should Commander
Porter not be at Ship Island, you will join him wherever hie nmay he.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
.,(ION XVEILLES.

Lieutenant GXEORGF, BROWN, etc.,
IIamnptaon Roads, Va

N M' R-VOL 18-30
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JAdt/,e/%/Yt;111 I'lfl-(,-ic,, ]lt'dr?(l/Ut, [I. S. Ara7vte/, to (n) lo)ltenc
(/. S. rXati,'y, ((ldVe$ly thei cUitvi'C v*,f .eel,£ i;i. Iake J1onleltaCbt/',i;,.

F4AOsmI1' HAR1TF'ORD,
Ar'em~ Oi~leav^s, 1z/6y p' _mol'.

)EAnt (CA¾ 'AIN: (ieni'ral Butler ind myself are 1)oth anxious to haei
the glil)boats taketi possession of onl Lake Pontchartrain and in the
sound. Jf atiy of yotur vessels of it light (itaft cani get in with the Newv
Ionldol and (14,1/ah , you could not do better service at this nomioent
than by getting, hold of thein.

Very truly and respectfully,
1). (G. FARtRAGU'r,

]li'(Iy. (,fl/ceci', etc.
(Conmnander 1). 1). LPOR{TEfl,

(I/omI'F(liii( 1., ta' ]oIll,..

O (/el, of -h(f/t- Qt/iee /ia,'raqat, CI. A'. .yra2vy, to (k`omnander Swu(14twolt,
U A'. XVavy, cmmimwalntinq (7. &8.s/ '.)ortsmowtk.

U. S. IFLAGSHIP IIA`I'FOHI),
0fttflhe City qNew Orleans, ilfay 2, .180.

Silt: You wvill, with :as little delay as possible,, bring the U. S. slool
1/w'ltthid/i, 1u rder voullr coiniiiandX, up1) thle Mississippi alld anchor, her
of thle fortilicatiolls t(ltarrolltomi for the protection of the army.

Very respectfully, your obedient .servant,
D. G. JFARRAGUT,

Jlag-01//eer JfrVteru 6Gulbf Blockadivy Squadron.
(Co11innlmndl(r(' SAMUEL. SWAwRTWOUT,

4nriwiaalndgy U. S. Sloop Iort.sinout/i.

Ordr/' of17(il/- ()jjie' .1Xf(rragut, f8.ASa.Vivq, to Commawlder JDe C(amp,
Cf. OS. VyT?., COMIMI(Int(diny U. AS. &S. Iroqtuoi, vegardIin'gy trmllfrlf qf

IJ. S. FLAGSIH I AI-RTTFORI)
Cf the City of'.Ae'w Orlea'simfMay 3, 1862.

Sin: Upon Commander J. S. Palmer's reporting and assuminig the
command of the I'oquiowi, you will cojisider yourself (letached and lvill
report for tihe comnmawl. of the, U. S. guL1nbo)at 1Wi8sa/uickn.

Very respectfully, your oledient servant,
D. CG. FARRtAGUT,

J1,-l(/-.),0'c/r I'esterni Gulf Blockadingy Sqwd'ron.
C1onirnde1rI JOHN D)ECAMP,

(hcnovtnndinq (U. AS. AS. Iroquois.

0r9el( o 4!;Iff/l(l-OffIcerT Pafrvragat, li. S. XVtvry,to(lo, mander Jrec/ai'd,d[/ t ii8 aq,/ coinmandi'qy ('. AS'. S. Rhode fsland.
U, tS. FLAG}SHIIP1' AlTl'OlRD

Of' th/e City 0J' Oio,rleams, it-ay 3, .1802.
Sin: On your way downi the riVer You will stop) at Pilot Town anld

supply thle hospital wvith everything that may be needed for the coin-
fort of the sick and wounded that you have on board. I neglected to
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wII qntion it to you when on board, but they must be the first considered
wid if you have nothing left those on the western end of the line wili
have to be neglected; but I still wish you to run down to the end of
the blockade in order to deliver the dispatches and spread the news of
the surrender of this city, etc.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Offier Westervn Gulf Blockadinq Squadiro
Con)imander S. I). TRENOHARD,

Cannanding U. S. S. Rhode J8land.

Ordkr of flag- Offieer Farragt, U. AS. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. S.
Xavl, commanding Ul AS S. B rooklyn, regarding the occupation of
Bato'n Rouge, La.

U. S. FiLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
OF the C(ity ofNew Orleans, Xay 3, 18620.

Sir: As I understand that in the present high state of the river it is
almost impossible to get up or down without getting on shore above
Baton Rouge, I do not think it proper for you to go above that point.
You will thereforeproceed no higher unless you receive news there that
renders it absolutely necessary% but send three or four of the gunboats
tip under Commanlder lee to Vicksburg. They say that coming down
the river is the most hazardous, as you come with such velocity that if
you run on shore, on the spits, it is extremely difficult to get off. So
that I think it would be most certain to drop down.

I wish you to return so soon as you have taken possession of Baton
Rouge, if I do not join you. Wfe must attend to another work in a
few days; in fact, every day is at great loss.

If you find the enemy in force at Baton Rouge, you will do well not
to attack until a sufficient force is assembled for the purpose.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Ofticer Festern GulfBlockading Squadron.
(Captain PiomAs T. CRAVEN

CommandingipU . S. Brooklyn.

Letter from Flag-OticerFarragut, U S. Xavy, to fgOfJi ar Xfc;ean,
U AS. iVaavy, regarding matter pertaining to the West Gulf Squad-
ron, and its operations.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
At Anhear off' the City ofNewo Orleans, Alay 3, 186,0.

MY DEAR COMMODORE: You little know howyoulheap coalsof fire on
my head for my apparent bad faith with you in the case of the Calhoun.
Nothing but the apparent necessity of the case would have induced me
to yield to the representations of the officers at Ship Island to keep
her to protect that island and the [Mississippi] Sound froni the enemy's
gunboats; but I am at the and every now and then Iam beset with
rumors that the enemy is coming in force against them, and that they
have nothing but the Sew London, and she without support. But
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whait 11115 heen the case? The Caalhmnnz has not been the slighest benefit
to mne. She h.as been undergoing repairs all the time taking officers
aind mnen froni lly force without rendering me the siighest service.
Be assured that nothing but a belief that the stern necessities of the
service warranted it would have induced me to acquiesce to the wishes
of Bailey and the other commanders who thought you had gone home,
sond that those who had no right to the vessel would have the advan-
tage, of their prize; while we were in daily annoyance from the enemy's
gunboats in the sound, where we could not pursue them.

1 haste just had a similar deniand on me, while I am surrounded with
diflicultics, for succor for Ship Island. My vessels are wanted every-
where and I have no more to send. I have sent a force up the Missis-
silpi to Vicksburg, an(l shall soon follow. I must protect this city, and
1 must send a large force to Mobile, where I must be present. This
gaille is pretty well played out, but our labors have only just begun,
and half of my vessels are stopped at Fortress Monroe to look after
the ramn and the blockade niust go by default of vesssels. I can not
conquer forts without forces, and I can not blockade without a force
of a different kind, light-draft vessels; so we go.

I should have sent my requisition on you, but I looked upon Key
West as a separate thing frol your command, but as being within
your jurisdiction; but 1 had no disposition to pass You by.

I have an abundance of coal just now, but when I was first read to
attack New Orleans I had not a vessel; but they have continue to
arrive ever since.
We had warm work, but, thank God, I was permitted to realize the

expectations of the Government and my friends, and that with a com-
paratively small loss. We lost 36 killed and 130 wounded in the
whole fleet. We had a short but warm reception at the forts just
below the city, but we soon got near enough to bear away and give
them a broadside, and at so short a distance that the never fired
another gun fromi the battery, and the Pensacola on the other side
served them the same waI; but they came near using up Bailey (who
was ahead of his line) before I could get up to draw the fire from him
to ourselves. He is a gallant old fellow, and I am delighted that he
had a chance to distinguish himself before he retired to rest from his
labors. But never was a mart more ably supported than I was and
am. Porter's mortar fleet poured a terrible fire on them while we
were passing. I only lost one midshipman and one master's mate, and
I believe no other officer hurt, for which I feel most thankful.

I hope you will forget the Calhoun and allow me still to subscribe
myself,

Your friend,
D. G. FARRAGUT.

Flag-Officer Wm. W. MCKEAN,
Commanding Ea.8tern Gumlf Blockading Squadron, Key West.

Please to make my kind regards to Judge Marvin and family, to
General , and any other of my friends at Key West; also to
your paymaster, my old friend B y.
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Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, [7. S. Navy, to Captain Craven,
U. 8S. Navy, coammanding U. S. S. Brookln, regarding pilots.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Oft' Nev Orleans, Mfay 5, 1862.

SIR: Having heard this morning that you were agroun(l some 70
miles uip the river, I have obtained two pilots, one for yourself and the
other for Captain Lee. As Captain Lee proceeds farther up the river
than your vessel, you will give him the youngest of the pilots and
retain the old man for the Brooklyn. I send them up in the IAennebec,
who will also accompany your fleet. '

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (T. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Officer Testegn Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn, M8sik? p i,River.
P. S.-You will learn front the younger of the two pilots, who is

very intelligent, the force of the gunboats above yotu. They all
appear to be much the same as those we Cencotuntered below, except
one, which hie thinks mounts 8 guns. They are towboats and river
boats. lIe says the most dangerous thing about them is that they are
all prepared to butt, and will therefore try to run the guiboats down.
The getting ashore of the Rhod& iAland has completely paralyzed

me, or I. hbou d have been with you long ago. I do not wish you to
go higher than Baton Rouge before I join yoll, or you find it abso-
lutely necessary to render assistance to the other vessels.
General Butler and myself have mAde an agreement with the city

authorities to permit all vessels laden with provisions for the city, in
which sugar is included, to land.

Order of Plaq- Offcer -Fatragut U. S. .Navy, toCoIman dci' Smih
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. iffissM'8pij7, for a movement of
guznboats to lVew Orlean8.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
- Of NVew Orleans, A/ay 5, 1862.

SIR: YOU will, with all possible dispatch, bring the tU. S. S. ffis8-
fsi ppi under your command, up to this anchorage. On your way
up you will render such assistance by towing as you can to the UJ. S.
ship Portsmouth, to enable her to get up the river. Direct all the
gunboats to come up at once. * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G, FARRAGUT,

Flag- Offer Wetsern GulfBlockading Squadron.
Commander M. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. S. Msspi.
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Order' q/fFlag- Olcer]arlaagut, U S. N y, to 0(monmandler iSwwr
Wowlt, T S. Navj, commanding U. S. 8hlj 1ortgmuth., to proceed
to New Orleans.

U. S. FiAGSHm' 1hARTFORD,
01f/ New Orlean8, Alay6,J/862.

Sif: You will, with all possible dispatch, bring the U. S. ship Part8-
molth, under your command, up, to this anchorage.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- I). G. FARRAGUT,

llay- Qffler We,80tn Gulf Blockadinl Squadroll.
Commander SAMUEL SWARTWOUT,

0(wnmanding U. S. 5ol00) 1orItsmouzth1.

Order of FlWIa-Offcer ]4trragtpd, U. S. Nay11, to the, emnmanding
()fer of the UT. S. S. Awelmington,, to proceed 'it/i d{ispsatches to
1,ruos(, fex.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Qif'Newv Orleans, afay 5, 1862.

Sin: You will proceed to Pilot Town and deliver till the medical
stores, etc., to Surgeon Wales, also the fresh provisions and case
meats you can get from the Rhiode Iland for the use of the sick and
wounded.
You will then take imy dispatchesdown to Captain Eagle, of the San tee,

and Lieutenant-Commander Hunter, of the 3wfnftlomnery, off Brazos.
My dispitches are on board the Rhode bland. You will touch off
Barataria and Brunswick's [Berwick] bays, Galveston, and all along
the coast, and should ainy of the vessels need watem' youi will iill theni
up aind return and report to me at the South XVest Pass, and if not
there you will learn muy whereabouts.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Qficer Mlestenv. Gulf Blckading Squadr-on.
[Acting Master FREDERICK CROCKER, U. S. Navy,]

Coemmandmig U. S. S. KRnensngtoan.

Order of Flag- Ofcer Famlraqut, U. S. Navy, to Comnmander De Camp,
UJ. S. NavyI, conmnmaniniq U. S. S. Wiswalckon, to / proceed to Nle
Orlea7?.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Oft'New Orleans, Kay 6, 1862.

SiR: You will, with as little delay as possible, bring the U. S. gun-
boat 1,74,a1dcfkon, under your command, up to this anchorage.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Officer Western Gvdf Blockading Squadron.
CommanderJJOHN DF. CAMP,

Comm-antdingy U. S. (unbsoat iWssa./diekm.n
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betterr franz Flag- Obffcer Jr('ragut, U. S. Niavy, to tJi / .conUid-
Y(/ef ll(dt(11aV5I1fa , C4tba, reglar(Ung the) escape of blOc(kade rwniwrg
Mram~.New O~rleam>.

U. S. FLOSmHI' HARTFORI),
Of the City ofNew Orlean8, iiay 5, 1869,dY.

SIn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receiut of YOUI COI11Iu111-
nic(Ation in relation to the vessels running the hiockade from New
Orleans and other places on the coast.

I had supposed. that it was an impossibility for any vessel to have
escaped from New Orleans since I had crossed the bar with the
Jiti~v818ibpi,but by a combination of circumstances I discovered,
first, by telegranis found in the possession of the captain of the
fgncTolia, and, lastly, through an American who is true to our cause,

that these vessels run through a bayou, [Gratnd] Caillou, about half-
Way between Barataria an d erwick bays, from which sonic fifteen
vessels have passed otut. They, even go from Red River, through the
various bayouis down that way, hut as our vessels ar now extended
Up the river, I hope, a-s high ts Vicksburg, and as twenty to thirty
tliouslnld b)ales of cotton have been destroy y(d by the enemly between
this p lace and Baton Rouge, I apprehend that there is not a great
deall 1eft of last year's crop) to be transported. New Orleans is truly
desolate; its wharves are in ruins, while its banks are overflowed to
within a few inches of its top. Thele are about four sYailing vessels
inl port and five or six steamers preserved from the ruins. General
Butler and myself are now using every effort to induce people to
bring inl marketing from the country, in order to prevent starvatioil in
tle city.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FAIWAGUT,

Fliag- Oft/ce. Tfrete7w (htuf B/ockadInqy ASy(l](iro n.
R. W. SHTJELT~r, Esq.,

U. AS. C011811t, Hal9anat, Ouba.

Letter ~froni lf /~-7ger .Ir wragut, [I. S. Navy, tO iajr-or-'eneral
-Plud', U. 8.A Mry, -egar(dny ]Vilo.8.

U. S. FLAoIsIP HARTFORDI)
Off New Orleans8 ilay 6, 18GC.

MY I)EA1G(iI4NERAL: As I contemplate going tipthe Iiver to-m11or1row,
will you have the kindness to sen(l inem off at pilot or two, if you can
get them? Tl'hose you sent mfe I have given to other vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOU'I',

flag- OJIeeco eyWtlei (/'ulf Blocbadiny ASquadr(n.
General B3. F. BUTLER,

O(wnmandlngqb Ikprinent f'the Gulf
1P. S.-If you contemplate sending ull) your trool)ps oon, we, will

have the way clear for you.
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01d(ki' of Flaq- Ogicer 1]4lrraigi, U. S. Navi/, to Comnmander De C4am1.p,
1l. AX Nvi,, ')?u1ilan?(1i'?)qf U. S. S. $Vsusaihckon, regardiny t/
UiS8eiffl)ltn o letUedl StS/eUC vessels (t Ne7w Orleans.

U. S. FL.AGSoHI1'IPHARTFORTD,
o0 Nv'Aew Orlean8, Aty 6, 1862.

Siii: You xvill proceed clown to the J17.%sY/aick'on. ill the 3tearner AcmT-
.sinyton, alInd you will bring your vessel up to this anchorage withotit
delay. (_Tht all the dispatches from the Ahlde J81(iln for thle vessels
below, an11d yotl will Pleasedeliver them. '1'Tell Captain Smnith, of thle
lAf.s's'i.~I, and the other gunboats that you may find below, to hurry
1i) lhetre.

Ver'y : 1)C( ii I ly, VouI*obe(lirntd (nrV~tlat,
1). G. FARRAOUT,

IYa,- Q(.he JVreW,,,rn (JGulf BlockadPngin AS(]taQ(iIcl.
(C)0111n1ldclr JOHN DE (CM'Ai,

(,))n iii (ii (/)1a, U. AS'. Gan)?h1boat JJS.S'(t/ ,'ckoll.

1J&?JIo)"l 'oFlafl-O(/Jfice'lirraflat, U. AS'. NIval, r'eq (i.w4bt (I(I/(/ional
vemSs(l8 for the ?re(luebtwnon of if fle".

No. 87. LT. S. 11FA58111' HARTFORD1
Qi,CIty qt'Yea Orleavs, JAlalY 6, 1862.

Sint: Sinice sending mny force of gunl)oat.s, together with the Brook-
/11f/, llp thle river, 1 have be)e informed that the enemy have eighteen
gtIlu)oats ll)pat Memphis and in tle vicinity of Fort Randolph, aind an
ir-oll-Cse5c( 1Thinl building somewhere nearll the samle locality. 'Thlis
wouldreql iire nearlym11y1 whole force uip the river, so that; I will not
havtle a sufficient force to attack Mobile until more gunboats arrive.

I have therefore to re(ulest, that1 you will; send me all the available
stemnit forcc, (drawvitg less thaln 16 fee-t, that you may have tit com-
niau1icl, as I amailnxious to reduce that Phice ias soon ans possible, as I
ndel'8statlod [hey ae l)uilding anl ironclad ram there of great dimen-

sions1., so that time I)resseM',.
llhave the hloiior to be, vely respectfully, your oedient servant,I). G. FARRAGUT,

Flagy- Ojier Wfestern. GulftBlockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Sefc/eta'r/y of tMe Nay, IFsldington., D. C.

Order of WIzzlaq()fIof r Farraqlut, U. S. Navy to -Lieutenant Jol nsn,
(/. &S'. NA7',, to proceed up thWe .Aliissisppi .kver ?in command of the
(7. S. A. Jennesssee.

U. S. FLAG3SIIP HARTFORD,
Qff\New Orleans, MA!!y 7, 1862.

Si: On the arrival of the Pcrtqmoioth off New Orleans, tit the place
assigned heP b)y the senior otlicer present, Captain Morris, you will
take commanol of the [l7.nessee and follow ine up the Mississippi.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Flagh- Oft/ce?'rJVesten Gulf Blockadliny Squadron.
Lieutenant P'. C. JOHNSON, Jr.,

U. S. Sloop1 J1loartsmouth.
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Order qf Flag- Officer Farragut, U. S. Xaavy, to Commander Coivoco-
remes, it. S. Aravy, commandingy U. S. storeshi') Supply, to discharge
It/ cargo and proceed North.

U. S. FLAoSmIP HARTFORD,
Off Newv Orleans, May 7, 186}2.

SIm: You will discharge everything out of the Supply that remains
on board (after the fleet have sailed) into the ]4?cornot, and tak9 onl board
the, broken guns from this ship as ballast, and when so discharged you
can proceed North, and upon your arrival report to the honorable
Secretary of the Navy.

Very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
I). (G. FARRAGUT,

ilag- O/icer West8er'n, Gulf BlockaUding Sqwdron.
COfmmanlder GEOROE COL.VOCORtESSES,

Coinbmamdin, U. S. Stareks/pj Sul)])ply.

Order f Flag- 01/lerFa yagt,Ue. S. Wavy, tO Catairn Korris, [1. S.
Navy, to order ti' U. A. sh8jp i(o,'boatetot or'k on f/U? r((/((le)Oi

U. S. F1AGSHIP HA RTFORDI)
Q0ff'Nw Orleans?, LfMay 7, 18692.

Sin: As there, iS at (tlantity of IaMMunition on board the J[ld(1er and
the schooner which took the shells ouit of the 41od(e kiandm(l to be cared
for, what you and the vessels cain not take on hoard ititmst be scit (lown
in the 1TV/der tand put on board the J'eaino! 01' Spo-tosman., and the
.schooner senit back to her moorings off Algier.. r1 ild/rwill have
to take them down, I presume, buit if she does not leak you can keep
her anchored in youir vicinity. AVIWen the Powtsm*o/ltrriveis, direct
Commander Swartwotit to go uip and anchor near the raft just above
Carrollton, so that lhe can work at it daily, getting the logs apart and
selnd them drifting one at a timee down thlC r'ier. We have directed
the Tennessee to be armed with two 30-pounder ritled gunis and( amnnIi-
nition, etc, and also 50 Enfield rifles, with ammunition and. equIi)-
ments, and is soon as she is ready youi will send her uip the Mississippi
after me.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

F/ay- Officer TrStern GOulf Blockading Squadron..
Captain HENRY W. MORRIS,

Commanding U. S. S. Pensacola, of'City of NXew Orleans.

Order qf Flag- Officer Farragtl, U. S. Xavy, to A ctingq XJaster Fan-
con, U. S. X.Nvy, looking to the .avingl qf (e&vurrafe on. coal ankcd
dare Qvessels.

U. S. FL.AGSIIP HARTFORD,
Of'iYl~ez Orlemas, 1(Ly 7, 1862.

SIlt: You will take on board the 14e'arnot all the ammunition and
stores remaining on board the schooner S. T Baker, except the
XIII-inch shells for the mortar fleet, and if she has nothing left, you
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will give hole her. (lis-hlrige, a1s you (lill (10 to all the (coal vessels its they
a11re dischargedd. Pleaise sa-ty to the commanders of vessels that 1 wish
thenm to (lisclhIa gre (oIe vessel at, a tilllC, unless un(ler Imost imnperious
ntecessity; and you Ca!) leave enllough Coal ill tem for hallast, on Coll-
(ditidot that tlh'Y' will. plut it )l l)board thle coal vesselait, Ship island .

I have issigne(1 this (litly to you, Captain Fatcon. wVith a 1)erfect
conli(lence ill o ur atl)iIty all(n fidelity to look after the interes-ts of tlhe(
( r'(1 III'It'i}t, and vou w illtIlherefore, See that tllese( vessels are (is-
clhlarged ats fast aIs p)o.si,ble a,,,d thle (iovelrluient, solved the dellidmlITr(Ce.

WX ith, gre, ,,t. Ve.SI)C( t, ,e ry, resc GFARRtAfClljt
Ala,( - (0'//111cc'et.

Acting, hiasf'ilE. II. FAUCON)
(j'o(nrlielidinq li 8.ShbJ11."(//'NOd.

.,71,fli,,,,lo,.',, 14.,'1 dV.'S~A.olBi/{l'lylbt.. 'ne

/jl , lS. //// 1'efv't;/n'q t,, c4,plabib/<ofl.'!t lvwl>/ 'i!.e8.{.1s1~

IT. S. FLG8HHA(:RlllI TtFORD1)
Q/I' i '('I.ew ,01alJby 7, .1862.

DI.;,m (GrENJRA1xm: Tile ca)tiils a11 1owners of thlle .stealmler's aire con-
sttn tly aipulyl iln,to tue for ccrtilicates of 111v havil taklli thlleiir yes-
se Is, for t lis or thatt ri'esoil, to all of wIhlicl I have bitt one1 general
r-ep~l, tfliat I considered tIhen as latIN0t1 prizes an(1 situbjected to seizure
hg Olie U nite(l Stat es, to b)e Ilse(d for on r pul-poses, the, legality or
ielgality to he (deci(ld(d liereafteir b) tIhe j udiciau'. It is imlpossil)le
for uls to know who ar'e loyal or who ar1'e not. r celrtalinly (10 not wisl
to deprive aIliv good niamn of his p)roperty. But 1ls I shall Ilnow tur ti ll
thliese vessels, exc(e)t the 7T'nnoc88('f', over to you, you will, of Course,
syou own uiCl(I glent il di[)po.;i n g of the (lifierenlt vessels. The

owners (of the 1i/1/to,/ :11(1a/nad(ma claii to l)e (ood Union men; how
fa r stucli is hle casce,iseum-liai s to he secnll.

I ha-tive the(' honor to he, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ii). G. FARRAGU'r,

(Fjen-ethI,ialIeia.J`it',,' I.Blockad'nyBSpulr;.
(X(,I}(I~lru lDe1tybiwof'the#1, GitJ;

(d,,Ii of IlFqiq- O//lee, PI(// gald, (J. S. lNarvy, to (Comw anddr Jl'ench/t-
(oil', U. ES. jlAl~v, Yc(qardbinq Iatlment ('of' (½ f dende (oleer8s as

U. S. FLACSIIIIP H-ARTFORD,
A%'j.1'eu) Oirlean8s, M}Jzay 7, 186A,.

- SIR: In rep)ly to your letter of this (late, I have to state that you
are to trleat thle reitel officers ats prisoners of war, and according to tile
manner111cl iln wvhicll they conduct themselves. 1 (to not wvish them
to be treated with toollmuch harshness, nor with too (great consideration.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant'l,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Fl/ag- OJieer 1JVestern, Gat/J' Bl.ockading Squadron.
Commander 8. 1). TuENCHIARD,

('cloinandhi'n U. S. S. Rhode [.loa1nd, qf' ew Orleams.
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&aSr1'en dew o .Balm Rouge, La., Jlfay 8, 1862.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspOhdence,

No. 0o.] UJ. S. FLAGSHIIIP HAWVFORD,
Q/JB'Bton, 1oul0e, Ia., Kaity 11J, .186,?.

Sin: I hNve the honor to forwardlherelwith for the iniforniation of
the D)eptirtmnent the (corresl)ondence which hials takell latce between
Collnanclller 1111a0lmne, commanding IU. S. S. ii'oqu10oi,l'an thle illayor of
thle city of Baton Rouge; also 1my colrespondentice with the mayor, and
his rep)lies.

1 lllt, very respectfully, uo ill olbe(dient ser'vailt,
D. 61. FAltutAOUT,

lioni. (GDEoN WELLEs
Ne'b('Ielrybtt1 ,,f thet( 1Va!V,0/ 1{s//'aJoa). ('

Report of Commander Palmer, UI. . Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois.

U. S. S. IR1O(QUOIS,
Anctncr 'ftBaton. IRolelI, Ifity 9, IS62.

Silt: Agreeclaby) to youlol insti'uetiolns I proceeded t1p) thie- river and
anchored ol tile evelling of the 7ttI close 111 abreast tdiis city. I sent
anl officer ohl shore to stininiion the il ol oil board, but alxs he was not
in) town tilhe next ill al.comnpaitnl(conilmiied lmly officer onl his return,
nd(l I wa,,is intformed that thc Iii,'ooyl (1 gunboats had passed uip
without colnimuiiicating,, and that the mllayor and council woult(l, in the
norn ing, b)e l)I'emaI'edl to receive' 1my communications that. I might
make. I accordingly addressed thle ellelosed letter, 1num111bered 1, and
received ill rel)ly thlant marked No. 2.

H-ere is at ca)ital of a1 State with 7,00() inhabitanits, ackniowledging
itself anefellselessand yet asstiming tl arrogant tone, tritstig to otir
forbearance.

1 was determined to subl)mit to no silcl nonsense, amid accordingly
weighed anchor an(l steaniedllu abreast the arsenal, landed a foI'ce,
took possession of the arsenal, barracks, andI other public propertyy of
the United States, and hoisted over it ollr flag. No resistance was
offered.

I then addressed the mayor the coMmunication marked 3, to which
No. 4 is the re py, aind shortly afterwards the lBrookl/yn hove in sight,
coining down the river audi anchoring ICair us. I rel)orte(d what I had
done to Captain Ci(uven, who thoroughly endorsed iny action.

Very respectfully, your obedient se rvant,
JAS. S. PAL-ME U,

(4)h/','l>(tfl (161'.
Flag-Oflicer D. (G. FA RR(MTlJr,

Comuwnd'tingI 1VYJfets'tc,'n (9lu/f kSu(tdlZC'(ml.
[Eiacelosures.]

No. 1.] U. S. S. IROQUoIs,
At Agic/h/ ot'qBalto Rouge, .lty 8, 18620.

SIR: As there seems to be no hope of it senior officer arriving this
alternoni, 1 shall proceed to carry out thbe intentions of the, flag-oficer.
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TIle saniie terms shall be afforded the city of Baton Rouge as were
gratited( to New Orleans. It must he surrendered to tle naval forces
of the UJniteAd States.
Thc rights and property of its citizens shall he respected, but all

prol)perty h)elon ing to the so-called Cotnfederate States must remain
intact, to be, delivered over when demanded.

he, flang of thle United States must 1)e hoisted onl thle arsenal.
Ani answNter is expected this evening.

Resp)ectfulIly, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. P)AIMERI,

ii,Wnan der.
His .11ONOR '1T1HE MAYOR OF BATON ROUUE.

No. '2.|IA YO'Is OFFICE,
City lf' Bal/O Roulge, ilily S', 18693.

Silt: You r lnote of this date, hlafs b)e received(l, in] NNI)ich you say,
"lTe (cit. of Baton Rouge must he su rrIendere(l to the naval forces of
the UJniite(l States, all(d tLhat the sallie terms will he granted as wvere to
the city of New Orleans."'

ITiis flote bluas beenl Submitted to thle lord of selectnen, alndl I Zgam
iinstriic'ted to say thatt the city (o Batonl Rouge will nlot be sul rr(leldred
voluntayily to aIny power. on earth,1. We have 11no military force, here
al(l are (It irel Y without amrileallns of (ferlnse. Its possession by you
.imumit be woithlot thli eonsejit and 1waaiiist the wish of the 1)pe'aceable

iFurthe(r, to say that the( city of BatonRougelhlats nIot ill possessions
allny p)ro)p)'ty wlatexl'e' except such ats alq('( iiired b tile mniiici pal la'
Im morpolatillog it, alll exercises nto antihorit\' o\ver my Pulic property
wllate(\'r.

I lay'illg 11() conltr'ol (oer the arsellal except for purposes of l)preserv-
inlg tihe 1)11ildli migs sillee its evaculatioll, it cantllot be expected thatl this
city woulId b)e Calle(d onl to silreln(ler it, ol exercise ally aet other than
suIcI lsluayl)e collserlvative anidit0toell.leive, to the sensibilities of' thle
people by hioistimig the flag of tihe Ullited States, ats required by you.

Yours, rl)epctfulv,
B. F11. BYAN,

Jf(-tyor.
JAS. S.PALMEWt,.fR

Olma'nd?-(lO,'ft[. S. AS. I/'oyIlo.',, (It A eA/1to Of Baitont RoIIqe.

No. 3.] U. S. S. TItoQuoIs,
At Ancuho IfrftAflo Rouge, NMay 9, 1862.

Smi: I have to acknowledgee thle receipt of your reply to mlly note, of
yesterday's date.

I now iniformn you that I late taken lposse.Ssion of tle arsenllal and
hoisted over it the flag of the United States.

WXralI is a sad calamllity and often inflicts severe wounds than those
upoii the sensibilities. I therefore trust I may be spared from resort-
ilng to any of its dire extremities; but I warn you, Mr. Mayor, tluat
tlhs flag must remain unmolested, though I leave no force on shore to
protect it.
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The r'ash act of some individual may cause( your city to pay at bitter
penalty.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JA S. S. PALIMER)

(1onmnandor-7.
His Honor B. IF. BRYAN

Jlfayor (f'Iaton Roluge.

No. 4.] MAYOR'S OFFICE,
Ctiy qt' Baton Routle, i1/U/y 9, 1862.

Sliu: Your note of this (late is received, anld 1 agree, with you thlat
war is at sald calamity, and1 it is greatly to be hoped its h1orrors will not
be visited )by the intelligent and Christian conium e(ler of at hostile
fleet izpoII the innocent, peaceable, atlnd Inloffelnding Citizellns withill the
jurisdietion of h1Ie towi.

In illy foriuier note I disclaimed iny jurisdiction over the grounds
upoll which the( arsenal is .situiitted, and to preserve order within the
limits of this city has always been am(i wilI contiinue to be Illy duty.

WV hat (lep)redatiotis miiay be comiiiinittcdl without tle linlnits of Batonl
Rouge, th,' authorities of this city cainf not ill fairness he hield responl-
sile, and1 caln not concei wh ;e h ou should ilik such 1e(lflirelleit
of thlle ihillabitulits.
A momeneit'.s reflection mlutst-. convince You that You have not, iln conl-

science, morls8, orI by any rules o()' international or statutlory-3 liw, anly
,Sllchl right. Butt Should yolo adhere anld hold this city resII)osihle' for
thle act of mien over' wvhom I have no jurisdiction, I ask that before
letting loose y0 (lo. 01sof Var

.you tilethle woime talld t(I iI(ldreiiand
I)eaceablle citizens anll opporltunllity of avoiding thle sadi calamiity.

If there has been to-day anily manifestation to intterruptyouir )ro-
cee(ings alt tIhe barracli(ks, you maty he assured that mione of the citizens
of this city wvere engaged, andi neither will they be.

Yourls, respectfully,
B. F. BRYAN,

il/agor.
JAS. S. PALMERI,M

({ai,1mawda;' U. S. S. .h'Oqitwb, o'/'.Rlaton Rouye.

UJ. S. IFLA0SRII HARTFORD),
At Aneh/r 0 Bltulon. Roluge, hMay 10, .180.

Sin: On imly arrival before, your city, Captain Palnter laid before nmc
his correspondence with y'our honor for thle surrender of the city, land
has tbl ts falr- acted ill accoIldanlce wvithm11y xviews.

I have no wish to interfere Wvith youlr mnlicipal u1t1ht101ority, blt (esire,
that, you wvill colntinllle to exercise 'your functions as n1iyor and(1-ma111in-
taini order iln the city, andl, ats the sole representatives of any .suIpj)osed
authority, you will pt1prI)c5 every ensign land Synllbol of government,
vIlhether Stite om' Confederate, exept that of tihe United States, wvhlose
lito has alreadly been hoisted, by ordler of Captain Palmner, 011 the larse-
naF, and which I expect will l)e respected by yourself and others, so
far as not to permit it to be disturbed.
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I unde(lstand(l that you havea( foreign Corps vilIlowyel its a police
gurdL( I hmColi ii' ailintellance of goo(0Order. th(1ey Will 1b)e respected as
such a 11d1 llot inut e feol(r vith, uIldess (Gell(erlil IBuitleri shotiu(l (leelil it
lielessMiY to take clha rge of thle city,il01.llichcaSO lie, or }is coliliall-
l1ant, will i.ssle hiis oNwll in stiructioins.

Perm'u it. iiiln e rew ithI to forward You a few of his p)rocillhiatiols.
1 amil, With ,ig(iat, respect, your obe(Iienut servant,

1.). GX. 1'AIM~AG'UT,

8~~~~/q ()tie II) Cdlf (id J)1(Jc/a1bf (/< (JIlU'r/' 'I

1118~~~~~~~~~~~HONOTHEMAYORI -ISXT'I{)

-it i'tn/iw'c 9/,/of I?,)f .liU/le, .'1(t/ 10, 18'6k?.
Sill: J fiind ulp)o0 exam inationi a qjuant.tity of coal ait the foundry

'ecen t I eniplovc I( by t hle (Jon federated (ove rnmient, stingg slhot, etc.
TIh is coa)l I shl:il req(ulin, I'o the Ilse of Illy vess(4ls, an1(d shall tlhlert(IC
take it, 1)111, as :a (rene ual thing I deIsire to trade witli li e people and
paty I'om w}'hat ever' I require.

I amil, very respectfully, !yOul ol)v(lielit servant..
l). (r. F1l'AXtl(:UT1

FeIa"I- ()Q/b'icI 1eISI/./t (6'l/1B/1ocRkaduqll AS'qua/(dron.
11is HONOR TH'M'liE111^S11().N()1{ Ik i\Iv'/J) ()

1//C

AMVAYOWI'S OFIC'l(,k
BRaton 12miqe, -AJhy1 0, B862.

Sil: 1 have to ack nowled(gc the C(rciI)t of yourl COIIIiiti IiCilctiolnS Of
this Illliori i"' s da. , and ill r ly have to Say that it, is Iy desiree tnd
(Il l iest (determillnatioll to mainali in order' and q leit ill his city, and to
that (ll(1 shll (Ileuiploy all tie force, alt mY commaindn(I. I thin k I c(tia
afely a.ssi re youl that, so fallas the citizens of this pla(c are(} conlerlledl,

1lo in tele(l'ehV limlpon thei' part will be made w\ith thle flag vhich youll
llhave cause(l to he hoisted att thle aiseiall , and ill Or(lel that it illay not
be iinol(sted I have issued lly IiPo(laImlationl enjoining all citizens not
to ini errupl)t or illterlerc with it.

'T'hie beairer of this, Wir.WilliamI Alarkhaui, of the firm of Hill &
M arkha1m111 are the ownvlers of tile Coal hlclic voll inforI litie you require
fo' the uts(e of you.r vessels. At illy i nstalI(', Alr. Mla'khalin presents
hiiself1' ill p'lson to miiake suich al''allgigllients foi' (displ)osing of it als
1lli(V itiet, Nvithliyoul' eXplrCessd wish.

I all,)vry respcCtfully, your ()obedlienit servant,
B. IF. BRYAN,

.M/'ay/'.
iF'hg-0fliC('r I). ( ..A IM1IAG Ui)

U. S. 1y~fp1k1ipS 1(IfiOwd;R.
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Orde, of laq+'Of.l-Offi't1(-t14rr(witt, U. AS. A'avye,', to (4yftAdv JA/orrA4,
S/./$.1ilvil, Wif(8~@(l(0/ iS9. S9. Ilenwicobt.>,l~ '/6(/(9)(/'2 ({ fin, the}
l ifed k'ite8 ve&.?e8lsie/iPt Je i si.a88i)l8]a'ivup.

U. S. iFLA(1s8IIII iIAR'TFOiD),
ii t flClq'1off Ji' ((/otl, Jioye/, 'la 10, 180N.

SiIt: You will uts(e all (liligelnce to litave Oti coal vessels towed uI) the
river. You (c1n let the le'lvne'tSVee fill up wvith (coal and tow 1up) on1e of
tlie coal vessels. for supply of tle gunllb)oats. [ anll now coaling fat this
1)l1ac') btut the quantity here is small, and if the ginl)Oats- (et ltl to
Vicksburg they must, havo coal there to keep their station. Seud *me
upt) all the g boats, aIIId keep) the0 JL8.is58/1)i to COve1r tle landing of
General Butler's troops, 18 or' 20 miles above thle city, where( I left,
the 1t19'?.71 to take the place of the ii'oquo/e.. forgot tillt I had givenl
(Comniuauider Palmier permission to runll up to Batonll Rouge.

.J tist Jas soo0u11s you Call get at steamer to tow I) ita coal vessel, send
1 llT) .11til she3 m ~t.s tlthe squtiadroni.
I thlink lieutenant (C'ldwell was overexcitel wvith his unews from

al)ove, and should have. CoaledaCtti l iathei' thall rtlldowni, buit
make the gtinboats fill withIi coal before they leave New Orleans, and
take( soic o11 deck, so als to get here at least withI their bunkers fiull.
'l' -aniust not expend so muchIoal; they sai(l theyburnedsn 1X tons
conlillog uII, an(l tb is shipl o1ly,exlpended 17 tonls.

IPlllese' I nformi ( tellealBu Itrl that tie --, j ust leav' i ig. to fortify
Vicksbu rg, sIlouldI havel front onle to th1reve regiuienvt' of troops att that
place. I Calln heall nothing of thlle a1 r1mny frot a hove.

Very esjA)ectf ill, your obedient servant,
1). (1. FARUA(;UIJ'

1< !(/(/- (77/ic.c, J I c .,fui'n/ (;ld, ' JYI,./O(~thl,(,/ 8(] iUetdI01n.
(..'aptailI INtYwrA. \l() i ITS,

C ))nr/2llwndliny {/ . / S. P*enw{/{c9tl(l' o 5_/1"' ()2ea'1vf1.
1). XS.---I (! c'nral Biutlr thlat tle railroad(l op poSite Vicksburg i's

overftowed for abot.t 1t8 mlliles., uum(I that the Cars (10 not. rutnl oii it for
that distance.

Respe~t~fltliwtll,5'
D. (T. F.

O(rder' Iilciq. 0//ce .Fai'raqed f7. 8. WAr,',1 to COwmandel IJee, 0. S.
1(1'y, CO/UW[ (I;)l(//l/[7. S. 8. nciia/(t, 'e/q(artdJi coal jfr thie (ih'ited
state 'v'v8(.l8 in 1/k Rviel8"/))/,hO'.

Ov BA,'roN ROUGHE, XJIat 10, .1S062.
SIt: You wvil] proceed tut) the river, as lieretofore (directe(d. At

Natchez yoll will probably find soX1)1 coal; if so, fill up.
lotirI vessels niniglt ha've coaled here, iilstea(l of going down; the

l/a.s.'c anlld tile small vessels at leastt. I ani now coalinlg and will fol-
lowv up to Natchmez. T1me large vessels will not, ill tll probambility, go
higher up); bult thlel gulnoats Must go ahle.ad So long als they have coal
cenol(ghl to get back, evenl to this place, for, from this down, there is
all abundance of wood w'ith which theY caln Inlainge to g(t (lown the
river. .1 will order Coal11 ) froIm below by the first opportunity, to be
brought uip) for' theI uis(e of the guiboats. If there, is no coal fat Nat-
cllez, I will give all can spare and let you proceed onl. You will
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stop all 1)rovisions, etc., from going up to supply the army at Mer-
phis.

I had a man on board last night who is just from Memphis and
Vicksburg, and he states that they are beginning to fortify Vicksburg;
that they have only a smnall battery of six gun. on the slope of the
hill, and are commencing another just below the town, but there are
no guns there yet.

If it is possible for you to get a gunboat into the Yazoo River a few
miles they will be able to capture or compel the enemy to destroy the
ram now building there, which is a thing of tihe first importance, as
they say it will be finished in three weeks.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (. FARRAGUT,

]llaq-.Officer llVeatern. Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Commander S. P. LiEE,

Commanding, U. AS. S. Oneida, 3J1h8S8tj.isJiRitver.

Order of Plyg- Qf/icer Fairtraqut, U1. S. Navy, to (ontIna'nder, Palmer,
UJ. 8. lYany, corn ;nndiny. U. AS. S. iroquobvi.s, to take po88e.o8W of

U. S. FILAGSHI1 -IARYFORI),
if BatoneRoug/e, Jfay 10, 1862.

Si.: You will proceed with the Jroq Uoisunder your comman(l to
Natehez and there await my arrival. You will take possession of the
towVIi in the settle manner as thi-s place has been.

If you find tany coal at Natchez, you will first coal the gunboats and
dispiAtch them to Vicksburg and fill your own ship. I herewith
enclose ordlers for (omm111land(er Lee.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

ifla!/- ofitxerfrer8tcrn Gluldf Blockadingy kSquat(lroni7.
Commander JAMES S. P>ALMER,

(Coinmaendinq UJ. S. 'S. kroqu4n8, of BJton Roulye.

Evaeuatian, by O(wtfederate and occupation by Fedcral forces of
he-n.8acol'a Fla., Mfay 10, 1862.

Report of Commander Porter, U. B. Navy, commanding Xortar Flotilla.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
Pensaeola, May 10, 1862.

SIR: On the 7th instant I left Ship Island with the steamers belong-
ing to the Mortar Flotilla arnd the Sanhen, for Mobile bar, for the
purpose of fixing on a place for the mortar vessels to lie and to plant
buoys for the ships to run in by when they should arrive. Great
excitenlent seemed to exist within the forts on the appearance of our
steamers. I have reason to think that Fort Gaines was evacuated, and
some were of opinion that the troops were leaving Fort Morgan. I
think, though, t(hat they were reinforcing it from Fort Gaines. One
of our steamers, the Clifton, got ashore under the guns of Fort
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Morgan, which opened fire on her, and when they had got her range
beauitifully, tand were throwing the shot over her, they stopped firing.
Lieuiteniant Conintandin~g Baldwin went to work coolly anld gat his
vessel off jutst as I sent hinm assistance, and while 1 hai to cover him
from Conmmiander Ranidolph's gunboats, which were contemplating an
attack on himn. Thinking better of it, thle commodore welt up to
Mo bile.
The weathe-r being bad, I sent the steaiier-s back to Ship Island and

stayedmIyself to relieve Lieiuteniant Comnnianding Fehiger while he went
to Ship Is-lanl to coal. I cruite(l tilhat night inshore to the eastward,
in hopes of picking up someo vessel trying to rtin the blockade. At
2 a. mll. btbrilliant light illtuminated the sky, an(1 I discoveredd that the
navy yard at Peinsacola, Fort MeRee, the naval hospital, WXarrington,
aind sonic parts of Penlsacola were in flames. Fort Pickens )omnbard-
ing with shells we' 0to(1 in, and, wheni light would permit, entered the
harbor of Pe'llnsa1cola. I found aill the above-mentioined places burnin
fiercely, antd mostly in ashes. Without comminuicating with the fort,.
procee(de(l to the town of Pensacoll, where I found that Generl I Arnold
hadalready sent Captain Jftcksoi, of the Armyi, ini the ,sclloonle(r WTood to
call uponl tlle town1 to surrender. I .sent for the mayor onl board the I.i<r-
rid Le,wnho proim0 ised thttl)C citizens WI(1 behav themselves peace-
ftully. I fotlwf that the rebels had evacuated the p)laceoon hearillg that
oui steallmers thoday before were gonig to rin intoMobilelBay, and that
the squadron and Mortar Flotilla would soon follow them. A thou-
sand rebels were eicamp)ed 5 miles OUtsid(e of Mobile; they had de-
stroye(l every thing that tilme would permit. Fort Barrancas, marine
barracks, mnutster office iln the yard, onie new stone, building, the smitb-
ery (I believe), land the .shears are still in fair state of preservation;
the yard wastso olot thalt IdJ(I not go ii)to it. General Arnold ha inggno
steamier at comniniatd, and nOli(meins of trall.s)ortaltiotin, I placed the
Jfariet Lae at hi~s .service, and at 3 o'clock had 400 men, two pieces
of! artillery, horses, andl somie luggage carts6 on the other side, when
tleo troops took possession anid holste(l once more the United States
flag on the forts tland niavy yard, so Ilog occupied by the rebels. We
land 900 more men onl the other side to-night, when I shall proceed to
hunt) up some steamners for General Ar1nold to keep opena communica-
tion between the United States troops anl cover then if attacked.
I-Te is without any support of this kind, so necessary to a general in
his DO.sitionl,

Is ave the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID 1). PORTER,

Commrncdinhg Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON 'WELLES,

Secretary of the Na'ivy.

Report of Brigadier-General Arnold, U. 3. Army.

HixQus. WESTERN DISTRICT, DEPT. OF THE SOUTH,
Peneacola, Fla., JVay 10, 186'.

MAJOR: I have the honor to report that about 12 o'clock last night
it was reported to me that Fort I cRee, the navy yard, marine hos-
pital, and barracks, and several other buildings, and two rebel steam-
boats were on fire, which, being simultaneously ignited, indicate that

N W h--NVO 18-31
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they had been abandoned by the rebels and purposely fired by them.
To recentt the spread of these fires and to (disperse these wicked
destroyers of propertyy I opened my batteries, with very happy effect.
I dil'ected my aid-de-camp anid acting assistant adjutant-general, Lieu-
tenant Jackson, to go on1 l)oard a small naval schooner lIing off the
harbor, to rin in atld summon the city of Pensacola to surrender,
which the mayor did to the extent of his authority, which has been
very5 limlited.
Commander Porter arrived hereI this morning on board the gunboat

IIa~vet Latew. With his kind assistance in transporting my men
across the b)ay, 1 havle been enabled to take military possession of
Forts Barrancas and MchI\ee,, Barratncas Barracks, and the nav,.y yard,
over which th1e flag of the Union now wavlcs. Fort Barrancas is very
little injllre(l )y the fire, aind Barrancas Barracks not at all. Fort
AeRee is seriously damaged, mnar'ine hospital destroyed, and several
,storehouses in thie navy yard were burned.

I ani, major, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I,. (1r. A1RNOLDI)

Major C'IAIMES G. IIAIPINE,
A88dt(fht U(ljtt'lt-Geral, U. VS.1 1).,Dep)t. ot t/he South.

Additional report of Brigadier-General Arnold, U. S. Army.

HII)QRS. W'VES'I,''N D)ISTRICT, D1EPT. OF THEIJ SOUTI,
';rnsacola(, I'la., Mfaly 15, 1862.

MAJORt: I have the honor to report 'Chat wvith a portion of nly conl-
ninand (1,000 strong) I took military possession of Pensacola on the
12th instant.
The march from Barrancas was uninterirupted, excepting that the

vedettes of sone rebel cavalry that were hovering around the city
fired two shots at my advanced guard. I lhad the troops formed in
square around the flagstaff in the center of the plaza, and raised the
flag of the United States amid the cheers of the soldiers, mingled with
those of many citizens.

I take )le(asule in adding that the U. S. schooner Maria A. TIood,
Anthony Chase, master (U. S. Navy), commanding, was the first ves-
sel that hald the honor to run into the harbor of Pensacola since the
attack on Sumter. He, with his officers and crew, participated with
much spirit in reeving new halyards on the flagstaff and raising the
flag

Captain David D. Porter, [T S. Navy, ordered the sloop of war
ViWncenne8 from Mobile Bay to Pensacola. She arrived off the city
a short time after I had entered it with my command, where she now
lies.

* * * * 1F * *

I am, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. G. ARNOLD,

Brigadier- General, U. S. Volunteers, Commanding.
Major CHARLEs G. HALPINE,

Amistant Adjutant- General, ]Department of the S&th.k
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Abstract log of the U. B. schooner Xaria A. Wood; Acting Master Anthony Chase, U. B.
Navy, commanding.

JYay 9, 186g.-At 12 m. there were signals made from Fort McRee
of a red and blue light, and it was answered at several places Oi1 the
mainland, and shortly after the navy yard was on fire and several small
houses to the north of the navy yar(, and then the houses around Fort
Barrancas and Fort MeRee, aand several houses at Pensacola were set
onl fire at the same time. Fort Pickens opened fire on the rebel bat-
teries, bIut was unanswered.

AJay 10.-At 5:35 a. in. we arrived at the city of Pensacola and
senXit a boat ashore at the city under a flag of truce, and they returned
ait 7:30, the city and tall the property having been delivered into our
hands by the civil uuthorities, and then we stood baick to Fort P'ickens.
At 9 we met the U. S. S. IJlamiet _Lnae steaming up the river toward
Pensacola. She fired at shot across our stern. MW tacked ship imm1le-
liately after the shot was tired and stood up the river after her. At
9:45 we camen to anchor nlaner the IIanviet Lawe'8 stern off Pensacola,
about one-half mile distant fromn the city. At 10 captain left the ship
to board the Harriet Iavla . At 10:20 captain returned oln board; we
got thle shlip underway and stood down the river. At 12 caine to
anchor mecar Fort Pickens.

Jfai, 19.--Cruising in Pensacola Bay. At 9 a. in. the gig left the
ve~ssel withan armed ci'Cw in command of Executive ()flier S- V.
lecinis to take a small boat that was sailing uip there, land they took
her an(4 'brought her down to the vessel. At 2:30 tile Doll)h/l wenlit
ashore in charge of Executive Officer S. V. Bennis and spiked aigll
that was Onl the wharf and returne(l again at 3 p. in. At 6:05 the
troops from tl)e fort arrived in the city, and at 6:15 the captain and
executive officer and Lieutenant Kaufman, lT. S. Army, went ashore
and took our men anld the soldiers that we had oin board, and they fell
in [on] the square, around the flagstaff, with the troops, and at 6:20
two of our crew hoisted the flag, and the trool)s took possession of the
city. At 8:45 the boats returned onl board.

Abstract log of the U. S. ship Vincennes, Lieutenant John Madigan, U. B. Navy,
commanding.

iXay 19d, 1862.-At 6 p. in. came to anchor, Fort Pickeins bearing
W. S. W. At 9:20 p. mn. hove up anchor and proceeded up the bay.

-Afay 13.-At 1:20 a. m. let go anchor. At 2 a. ni. thick fog; saw
the light of a fire inshore. At 11 came to anchor opposite the railway
wharf [Pensacola].
May 1J.-From 4 to 6 p. m.: The General Meig8 arrived at the wharf

with troops. A fire broke out in a dismantled steamer lying at the
wharf; sent the whaleboat to assist in putting it out. From 6 to 8 p. m.
saw the lights of several fires on shore.

Report of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, regarding the condition of the Pensacola
navy yard.

U. S. S. OcTORARAo
Pensawola, June R, 1869.

SnR: I have just returned from an examination of the navy yard at
this place. The rebels have done their work completely. The yard
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is a ruin. I was mistaken in a former communication in saying the
mnarine barracks were spared. 1 shouldhave said themlilitary barrtacks.
The stone wharves are useful and will hold a large amount of coal.
The armory still stand-s, the chimine-y to thei sinithery, the new Casting
sh1op, alnd inew storehouse; the shears injure(l near the top, but capa-
ble of being repaire(l, and a iiumber of pile drivers. There aire some
(chalins5 still left inl thle lyar(l, eight buloys for the challnel, five or six
anchors, it qtiantity of ready -made ironwork, and( ta num11belr of piles of
32-pound Shot. I think that atnuimbelr of guins lhave been thrown into
the dry(-dock slip. The gull carriages tire visible. The diving bells
are still in good or(ler, alnd these things (nl easily be removed. There
is a ship here drawing 21 feet (the Nivo Eale) iln the slip, dischargring
coal on1 the wharf; she was too deep to enter Ship Island or South West
Pass. The schooner Abiritt. Wood is taking ill what copper is to be
found lying about the yar(d. rhe buildings now staldinlg will do very
well for temporary smnithery tand carpenter's shop, wvith some rough
repairs an1 a(ldditiOns, and( the cliniate aild( position of this place is so
fallr superior to Ship Island that I wvoulld res)ecttfilly recommend a
reinoval of tall naval property to this place.
The health of the Mortar Hlotillat is illrovino'l rulpidlly. rhe disease

which so itimch innrease(d out' .sick list is nimnisting.
I have the honor to remattin, very respectfully, yours,

)VAVII) D. >1'OtllltTE It,
('O9niandlli'a(/ _JLOt(t'/ Fllotilla

I ILou. ( iln:oN XVEr~TlEs,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Colonel Jones, C. S. Army, Twenty-seventh Mississippi Infantry.

'oBILII, A LA. , -May 14 1862.
Sint: In accor(lance with youir instructions I have the honor respect-

fully to tender the following report of my evacuation of the forts,
navy yard, and position at an(d near Pensacola, Hla.
On being placed in command of that place by Brigadier-General

Sanluel Jones, March 9 last, his instructions were to move, as fast as
mlly transportation would allow, the machinery and other valuable
property from the navy yard. This was kept up steadily until the
Dni t of the evacuation.

O)n receiving information that the enemy's gunboats had succeeded
in passing the fort-s below New Orleans with their powerful batteries
and splendid equipments, I (ame to the conclu^;on that, with my limited
means of defense, reduced as I have been by the withdrawal of nearly
all my heavy guns and ammunition, I could not hold them in check or
make even a respectable show of resistance. I therefore determined,
upon my own judgment, to commence immediately the removal of the
balance of my heavy guns and ammunition, and dispatch to you for
your approval, which was P-iswered by one advising ne to continue
doing so. On receipt, of General Lee's written instructions on the
subject, I pushed on the work with renewed vigor, and night and day
kept uip the removal of guns and valuable property.

* * * * * * *

Onl the morning of the 9th, all the work of removing the sick and
baggage having been completed, I published orders that my forces
,9bouldPrecent themselves to the best advantage to the enemy, asd ai
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soon as it was dark they were (Ieldy niarched out of their Camps and
started on the road to ()akfield. Sentinels were px)sted ats uisutal On the
beach, an(d theyo were withdrawn one hour after the other troops had
left. All these instructions were obeyed to the letter and much to
the credit of the comparatively raw troops under' my conmimind.
Whlen myl3' infantry, were well on the road and out of range of the

enemy's guns the cavalry were assigned their places to commence the
necessary destruction at a signal previously agreed upoIn, to be given
from the cupola of the hospital, and one answering at the navy yard,
Barrancas, and Fort MeRee. IPrecisely at 11:30 o'clock, when every-
thing xvas )erfectly quiet, both on the enemny's side and ours, the most
Painful duty it ever fell to myit lot to perform was accomplished,
nalnely, the signalizing for the dlestruction of the beautiful place which
I had labored so hard night and day for over two months to defend,
and which I had fondly ho1ed could be held from the polluting grasp
of our insatiate enemy. TI ie two blue lights set off by Colonel Tattnuat1
and myself at the hospital were promptly answered l)y siniflar signals
from thle other points designatedd, an(l scarcely had the signals disap-
eared ere the, public buil(lings, caimp) tents, anl(l every other coinbusti-
)le thing from the ntavyn yard to Fort Mclee were enveloped in a sheet
of flaes, anI(l in aI few m11omlelln the flaml(es of the public property
could be distinctly seen tat J)ensacola. rhe custom-house and com-
mnissary storehouses were iiot destroyed for fear of endangering private
property, at thi zg I scrupulously avoided.
As soon ats the enemy could possibly man his guns and load them,

he opeledn lupoi us with the greatest fury, an(l seeme(l to increase his
charges ashis lnger increased. But in spite of bursting shell, which
Were thrown with great rapidity and in every direction, the cavalry
proceeded with the greatest coolness to mnake the work of destruction
tlwroughl and complete, and s.e that all orders were implicitly oleyed.
'rheil. orders were to destroy, all cami,) tents, Forts Melec an(l Barran-
cas, as far as possible, the hospital, the houses in the navy yard, the
steamer ultont, the coal left in the, yard, all machinery for drawing
out ships, the trays, shears-iui fact, everYthing which could be imade
useful to the enemy. The llrge piles of coal were filled with wood and
other combustibles, and loaded shells put all through it, iso that when
once on fire the eneminy would not dare to attempt to extinguish it.
Loaded shell wvere( also placed in the houses for thie same purpose,;and
the few small smoothbore guns I was compelled to leave were (lotble-
shotted, wedged, and spiked, and carriage chassis burned. The shears
in the navy yard wers clt half in two, and the spars and mnasts of the
Eultoln wel 3 cut to pieces.

*. * * * * * *

In reemoving the large columbiads from their batteries, which were
in full view of. the enemy, I was compelled to resort to General
Johniston's plan of replacing then with wooden imitations its they
were removed. * * *
Having received orders not to destroy any private property, I only

destroyed at Pensacola a large oil factory containing a considerable
quantity of resin, the quartermaster's storehouses, somne small boats,
and three small steamers used as guiard boats and transports. The
steamers Mlary and 1eken) were the only private property of their kind
burned. The steamboat Threl, which we had been using as a trans-
port, was sent up the Escambia W'ver, she being of very light draft,
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well loadIe(d with stores, machinery, etc., with ordem's to cut down trees
and l)hlIce ev'(r O)StruictioII l)OSSible, ill tlW river behind her. She has
arrived safely'at it point, d (enl beyond tile encllmyxs reach, and shle
ht.s been unloaded(l of hler freight. * * *

I regret to acknowledger the receipt of a telegrap)hic dispatch from
thle lIOnoraI)ale? Secretary of War, (dated subsequent to my evacuation,
directing mue not to burn the houses in t elnavy yard. I received on(,e
fromt him the day before the evactuation, directing IIe to spalrel all pri-
vate dwellings not useful to the enemy for war l)piIPose0s, which was
(done. Tve first-namned dispatchh reached me after my arrival in thle
city.

I am, Sir, very respI)ctfullY, your obedient servant,
THOMAS MN. JONES,

ct'in8qB7iqadie'-General, C,' S. _Aeiy.
1,rigit(liier'-GenleIlCt' lIN II. FoicNi,;i',

(C'nu'an(t/?dil(/ I)De(l2tr//lu t o/'!i/tr(alWn (tad1a est P.ori.da.

R'j)ort ot LiWttenlant Readl, U. SN.iVvy, commvn'1'nfil U. S. kS. Aw
(London, '(/(i'vflardi'vnq (ff?,n'? at ASIh/) [ASa( , ,('t.'ned',claq two(lia?/Iqae7nets
'//ithAl the8 enemy')s. f/lunbo(Ztv.Y

U. S. S. NEW LONI)ON,
f'SAh A<Is/ad(l, Mby 10, 1860.

Silt: 1 have just received your communications of April 30, by tile
U. S. S. IV'e(s/'ie/'/, too late to Irl)ly by tihe ailiiy .tatier Sag'oa, wich
sin led( this evening for New, Orileans.
Ever thing is goinlg, on Iell at Ship Island. All tile coal ves-sels

arriving heIre I sentC at onc1e' to t(he, river, with the exce )tio!i of one
licll vItws Ioa(led w i tL coal; that vessel I (letai ne1d here, tL ink ing you

woul(l liot require allarticle of that quality, or at least to awvait your
orders.

Thie mirachinie shop is al)out rea(ly for general operations. Tfle
Illecliaric's are (qllite anxious t(o receive some pay to .SeInd to their fain-
iIies. I havtl 110 11n1roev' to pay them.
The sound has been enltirelyr free of rebel gunboats since our two

engagements, which I have already rePorted( to you. All fishermen
report that filie rel)els have burned two of thei r gunboats since oulr
fights with theil tile Oiqolat and IPamllaco. Ther Oielon, is certainly
burned. I have, since ]rllea(rd that we pilt seven shot through the
C(>tvoadbt ( a newV gunboat) land struck the,(Oregon several tiles, the
Pami/co ger(tting off unitinjured(l.

Olll' operations ill thle sound since you (l.eparture have conlsistc(e in
two enraggellnent.s: First, thle, ,w,) Lo dnal. with tw\\o rebel gunbl)oats;
their speed and shotil water saved theni from ca)ttirc; second, the
New Ioldon and U. S. S. ,Jackson with three of their' g'ulloats; the
above causes saved them again, but badly dlanmaged; tlie capture of
two steamlilboats an(l two) schooners; also thc occupation of Forts Pike
anfl( Wood by our assistance.

I amI1 very sorry I carl not report that we have done more. Our
faillu( consistss in the fact that we have mio niaterial to *work upon.

I have received a note f'Jomn General Butler, desiring to open com-
munication between Ship Island and New Orleans by way of the lake.
There is now no danger of the rebel gunboats attacking Ship Island,

or at any time, only by rumor.
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Thlle Iomi) flotilla is here, and I will take advantage of this propitious
tinie and if possible go into Lake Pontchartrain, where I think I call (do
the enemy sonic damage. If I Iget ini, I will communiiicate by railroad.

Several of their stenamloats are hid aNway up Pearl River, and it is,
I fearl a difficult matter to reach them.
There is no necessity of any more vessels for the protection of Ship

Island( or the sound.
I have, sent, the (Whkouin to Forts IPike and Wood with supplies. I

will join her at once and scour Lake Pontchartrain.
I litle alrea(ly reported all important facts, but feal y1o0L have not

Received mlly comiiuitin ications.
We vould( be gladl to join in an attack on Mobile, if any is to be mlade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. READ,

Ieelutenaql , (07o0nnan dbly.
Flag-Officer DAVII) G. FARAGUT,

(Jommu'nd/nqi Q;eria. Div'i'uion, Gbulf'Bl/ockadi'n/ Squadion.

Orde-r of Flag1- '2/leer- or;irtl7nl, U' S. AV(IV?/, lo (3t1taNI Craven, U .S.
Ajav,,?>, ('Ohi 1/1()? (1/Ti/U. 'S. S. ro)okl?/n, to j)rOCCC(1 0) Jtc/h'e Misf.Y.

U. S. F'L1,AOIII' IHIATFORD),
(Q#t' fu/don lRottelpJ(. 10!ia1.', LS69.

Silt: You will proceed to. iiiorrow morning alt dhaylighlit, to Natchez in
the Ui. S. S. B1'rooklyn, und(ler your coutmmand, tl1(l if on) your way you
should meet any, of the gUnboats you will supply then 'ith coail tand
order them to proceed 1il) the river. If either one of themi should be
broken down, tell Captain Lee to Ilt her remattinaisat guard ait the
mou1th of the Red River, and( to prevent troops ou. su)plies fron passilig
to or from the rail road of Bayou Sa ra.

Very recspectfully, your obedient Servant,
D). (G. FARRACU'',

I'/(Ut/- O~j/ci'JiR[tst''ler Guef f/ockadu~fl,A)iqut(Iron.()1,
Calptatill TIIoAs rT. (CRAVEN,

(nunriandin1/ f S. ,A.S. Brook//lyn, # Baton limoaqe.

Order of ]1i(1(/-OtC .El calt, IJ S. Aiatvy,to (Onn nander i)e 0-Inp,
C. AS -VaI[yLP ;/7Clhl.blif kS. A.eo ieZondi/oj'or8k'(it,1oOJnb/eto

U1.S/.F.AG8111' HARFORI
Off' Baton Roqte, H,,y 11, 1(.56>3

Simt: You will proceed with thie, 1tT,&daiwi/'on under your command,
to-morrow mourning at (ldayliglt ii1) company with thle Brookn/n, to
Natchez, hut if you find ihat you c(t.in not keep III) W ithi her without
straining your engine too muih, you will p)roced( uI) without attemipt-
ing to (drive her.

Very respectfully, yoll ob)e(ien t servallt,
D. G. FARtRtAGUT,

F/al(- '2//Cci. I r'.tern(.r1-l/fJ?(CA'(oIEJ'flf/ Squadron.
Commander JOHJuN DE CA-MP,

Oom',navdi-nfl U. S. G(2/hoot Jl't.mahik('onl, off'Jit/on Rouge.
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(apftiue(')t, BIiit'?'/I s0//oofl/' 1/11(I, -il/ly 1 /, M8O.

Report of Acting Master Lamson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner Kittatinny.

U. S. S,'IIooN E1H KITTATINNY,
Of,A#Sol/ 1t1e8tPm1is8lq/ppi RivLer, June 30, 18O.

SIu: Enclosed please find at list of the officers and criew attached to
this vessel tat the capture of thle English schooner fi.Al, since sent to
Key West, Fla., for a(ljudicatioln.

Very res)ectfully, your, obedient servant,
C(. \W'. LAMSON,

A (ilfl(2 / A2a/sI'(o', (4n1/ltina1ii')nY.
11011. Gr1IDIKON NVTELi:E8,

k'retla)7r(y tq /he iVym/, 11.a'/l/lw, D). 6'

Abstract log of the U. 8. schooner Kittatinny, Acting Master Lamson, commanding.

A/ay 10, MO62. --At 3:20 1). in1. Sent at lt-ger arrn(I with at 12-pouilnder
and 12 In uIIn(der MNalsterls Mitte jJ. I I. G(I regory to capture a schooner
loaded wvi (h cotton t1hat Ol1 captainI ieantied was lyin(ri about 30 miles
uip the bayll, toward Barataria:.ill.

Jhitg 1J. -- At :3:30 p. i,,. a s;ail baftelat caine, otl'fr1oml1 tile fort with
one ot t'Ihe telri that was sient on1 the eXpe(dit ion of the 10th instant,
who repol( ts that they had tiaikeil thle schlooner. 111//a(, together wVith hler
Cal'go)of (5 bale's of cotton, herC Iasterl, (and 2 111en1. Thallat t(e\y' had got
the Schooner down ats far at's the((!)thl of water w'o1u(l permilit. 1ThIat;
th}e had taken out of tim s(cIhooner 20 bales of cotton, which had been
landed at, Foilt, Li vi'Stoli. aInd(l thehligger had r'eturnCd to the schooner
for 111ore.

(,Olphin(*,,O/I.dea,,i,?, 4/onall,. J}loldon)), -may1 11, l.Sf;,'.?

Report of Commander Emmons, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Hatteras.

UJ. S. S. 1IA'rTEHAS,
li/e(!lXad(1. BTelwwiek Blay, Atlay 192, P162.

Siit: I send you thle rebel steamle Gw)'Cov 'Al.Io. l on1, iI callrge
of lMaster f S. ('. J ('ruse' and a piize crew, for Such (di5spositionts you
may15 Choose to utmake of her. SIie will not carry fulel ellotigh to carry
her to Key N'est, and may b)e use(fulI to )yOU Or thle all'Illy ill the
Mississippi River.

I chased her on, shore to the, southward of ,Ily station last iught,
when sh(e was set on) fire and all hands ';tick outtip the 1, arid in,
boatk. 1 captured(l the latter, contaiti ng I l)msseilgin., mIlate, 2 e(,irieers,
cook, and 7 of the crew. At )ortioI of t tlese I sen( yoll with at list
andst inetowery of things found( ol board(. The captain, pilot, and clerk
escape(t.

From all accounts there is blut one mimore steamer left that usually
runs (down this coast, an11d she, the pr)isolners tell Ine, is now repairing
up the Sabine; two others have lately been wrecked onl thte coast.

I hlope, it will be convenient fol you to send illn oflicerl and(l prize
crew back soon, ais .1 aill very short of officers and1(1 men aid have
several prisoiier-s onl board without anr niarines to look after them.
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I have seeni iiothing of the Riowde Jblavd, aiJ will iisk you to for-
War'(d my mail with yours to th 1,,United States.

I lli, very re-SI)pectfllly, yoU ' obed ient servant,
GEO. F'. EmNIONSI

Fla(r-Oflicer I). G. FARIA(GUT
('ow;lin,,. J1e6tvrni.)i'])i.viwon. q1/ Oqlf l>iockadinyASquadrl on.

Report of Commander Emmons.. U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Hatteras, regarding the
sending of the prize to Mississippi 8ound, for the disposition of the flag-officer,

U. S. S. HIAITHERAS,
Bloekadiny Berwt ick iBuy, lfay _1,186'2.

Sut: Not 1eceting the mail stealer Rhode A,/a'nd, I hmave had no

oppolotilunity to cOl) iillimitate with thlie flag- officer until to-day. IHalaing
calItured the rebel steanier G 'ervelu'' A . Jifollto, front Sabine Pass,
1)oulnd to Ber'wick Bay withl soine freight on loarl(1, I dispatched her
to the. Mississippi PllSses, in chargeol t 1)rize crew, for xSui(lh isposi-
tion ats the, flag-oflicer mtay th inuk proper to nmake of li r. S'he is 'iot
a proper seil boalt, anid O111y carries about t dayree (lays flid.

I heal of two others wreck-ed dlown the (coast, adi the prisollners tell
mne tlhat the only relainllng ole 1r1n111iint) out, ot Be wick is nlow upl) th1e
Sabineh ll iver I' eipllrng.

I 1ill, very respectfuLilly, you l obed(lietlt servtlitt,
(,o. F. EMMON.Y,

>lo. (GwIDEkON \IiVEJ,IElS8
vS(?6vowte9lal t~tf/1heA'ivyt, Mashhql3(tonl, A) (.

I enclose, it list of thle (crew of the (0i1 el-ol.
tory of thing's found( on l)owa1. flieY r
lire, butt I succeeded ini getting her ofl.

A. J/ aond,an(l an iuvell-
11(1' ashore anid set her on

[LE)rI/( oSiIres)(

~i.d (tfwisio~tllcS 1(ik lnfrom ts(imer~¢2 UtoreurnoirMoutwi/.

?,toio'. UniRank. NnU i of-- |,ge. El'y4'.

Sn inmitel Parker ... .... i ...'
\Williltlin 1iliij)eruislb(eg Mate ......

1. Al. Elliott........... Etgitiwer
Jieut rv Wittkiiisk .... . i....

rJohFil1 ) . l fre llt it...

EdwV'(d Vim Iiooreb)eke.: 1(
Edwitrd 3Ilitler*.. .....(l10
h'llills 011WIliflll..... ..... o ......14.A111m) M7iI c ... ...... ....(lo
Miattlce Troy * .............(l .....

(Gotdfrey Ctarn)ill'* ...........l(
lillils Jireiiud *.......Co.k..(..k
A be Sill it 1 ............. 'n1.ssClIgel.
Jolt "M ((1111le......... Clerk.
Nat Brgess ........... Pilot.

New Yorkt
Germallylly ...

(eorgilh .....

gt 'tt .i .

Austslria ...
Enilitlld.....

('G un .111

Irelmii .....

if;
:15rI-2!l421
.11
Il0

27
2;

32

I31

.;'l\ ....... L~ight....
B 1rowtsi......;Ilk, berow~ii.
r. hazel ....... (lr

Ill. 1)1111' (X1'l1y.

('l
l . . d

j 1a1le .. ,Lt.bl-lo ll. .

Oira) .........do....
..10 M)k. browii.
il ....... Browi ......

* Were seit ilt the prize; the ot hers a re still retailne'l n; prisoners oiti board.

The, captain's clerk an(l )ilot rall, and M. Siiith, palssenger, was

sent oil shore lit Miii berry. Island, to the southward of V vermilion Bay,
at his own reque.st. The boat could not land and( he groes with others

to the Mississippi Passes.
(jG:o. F. EMMi jONs,

00h/Ima'ndelr.

latIlr . ..

|)urk ..
..... d ..... I,

. . ( ...
.rk . . .

Light . ..
. ...do ....
.... do ...
.... do, ...
.... (I ....
)ark.k .
Iglit...

,', (;I
; [)I
r) X ,-

.,a,
f} 71
,- 8
I 4
,r) 6)s
5s 71
re 5 }

i 6

IIa i r,
( "oIn ple 'x IHeight.i0 l). 11
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Iido(if ('cr1 fitund n1 hird 4lsttiner (,'wrernor MotwiOO.

4 p)o1rk.pork. '2 anchors.
18 kits mackerel. I chain.
9) 1bhls. Inackei'el. Onle, b)ox containing 47 1-1-). canis-
I b)b. oil oy lard. text's of powder, I hag of balls,

15 b)oXes toIXaCco. I old rifle, I old mlulsket, and a
lJ lbags flour,. few articles of provisions wvere
2 lids. bacon. retained onl board of tle hifat-
1 tiferce' bacoln. teras. with six prisoners, and the
1 bd.(orn1l meal. furniture an(l bedding,isual in
2 boats. such boats.

G. F. EMMONS,
Coin,{)'a.(lder.

Order of ti/w Sectretay of the' Navy to PFli- qtzcer' a"rirayut, U7. S'.
l'avy!/, 1?','d'/i?/fa8e '/t/R'///f/ *t ti/C UJ. S.. AS. [Varlmak.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, ijfay 13, 1862.
sit: The departmentt hias (lil'recte( Messrs. .Johnson &- Higgins, of

New Y*ork, to send one of their agents to New Orleans in the steamer
(4nnect;c/t to exam in(e the stunken steamer VK'u'ata, with it vicw of
raisingv hler. If the V1burutna (anl not be raise(l by lhe force lulndel'
votir (MIMldII, you are aut horized to contract with this agent, on1
the ternllis vot 11in1 (leetil lst for t he initteerest ()f thle (Gover'i?men t for
the raising (of hero1 any otlic' sunkenll vessel belonging to the U. S.
Navy.

Very iresp)ect filly,

Fltag-Ofli(c(er' 1). ( .f MMAGUT,
(6,)/6l/(1/'Iil(/m)U/ 1f1">sI ((i/, Ii/iOC'(1(b fl9 LSq aad'/'o .

0/1'-d( ,'(f ptanlai', Jfiwri., l1. .S. Niw,'y, to lieutenantt P)l'.1c, CTLS.
Alavy1 (I'0//I/Ulb(CU(b/ U. S. S. A7rtdl (rin, qelavdi'nq th/e pm'o?-/lginy of'

U. S. SLOOP OF WAIt PENSACOLA,
Q// New0 9Oi1/c18a, Maly 1/3, 1862.

SI it: You will pr'OCee(l as 0011Sats possible (lown the r'i ye and fill lip
your (coal, talking ats lulc(lh ill bag's as you (catne stow onldeck. After
filling you rbul)uiker's you will then take it full coal vessel ill tow
(selecting the largest that you can tow) and( p)locee(l with her uip the
i'iver an(l join thle squadroll.
You will p)le(-a to order asianlyl of the coal vessels as you call com-

municate with to get underway and come uil) to the city, whenever
thle w in(L will eltable thei lto (10 S0. 01n yourI' retI'll l)p thle rive',
whell yvotl get neal' thlis Ship, rI will have a letter reay(1 for You to take
to th1e flag-officer.

I ant11, very respectfIlly,
HENRY W. MORRIS,

(l:f'pafin, Seniw 0 eer JWresen t.
Lieutenant GFOIzGE 11. PREBLE,

(Afm inanlinqy U. '5. 6G'un1boatI ltatahdlin, qft() 7emOrblean-s'.
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Olrv(,gsandence 'dt/e the1 authorities at NAatchez an(I Vicksebuvr, 2sas.,
2Jfay 13 to 22, 186V.

Letter of transmittal from Flag-Offloer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to the Secretary of the
Navy.

No. 93.] UJ. S. FLAHos II, HARTFORI),
Near Natchez, .Ah88., May 27, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith, for the information of
the Department, the correspondence which has passed between Corn-
mander James S. Palmer, commanding U. S. gunboat Iroqtois, and
the authorities of Natchez; also the correspondence between Corn-
mander S. P'. Lee, commanding U. S. gunboat O'neida, and the author-
ities of Vicksburg, ill relation to the surrender of those cities to) naval
forces under my command.

I alm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (G. FARRAGUT,

]'lag-.. Officer JVe~etenv lf Biockadlinql Squadron.
Hloin. GIDEON WEL[LE5,

Se)etaP~lR~ 07' tite Naqmq, 1I'JAS;fltoaf, D. C.

Report of Commander Palmer, U. S. Navy, enclosing correspondence with the authorities
at Natchez.

U. S. S. I ROQ UIS,8
1t1Anc/or NdcAteheC;/i, l(ay 13, 186.

Silt: In obedience to your ord(er of thle 10th instatnt, I left Baton
Rouige at 4 ill tIhe afternoon of that dayi, arid l)rcede(l tip the river
until I overtook the Oneida and the gunbailts, soni 40 mliles below
this, who accomip)anie(d Ile Onl to Iiiy preSenl)t; 1)O.itiOII off tllis city,
which I reached at 2 onl the afternoon of yester(Ilay.

I addressed to the mayor the accoipanying letter, marked 1, which
they refused to receive at the Ilanding, wi11d tle tone seenied to be that
of resolute noniintercourse. This conduct being rather' more dignified
than wise, I instantly seized the ferryboat, then onl this side occilpied
iln filling herself wvith coal, which I intended to secure also, aild plac-
ing onlboard of her a force from this squadron, of seawiei and airlines,
,anld at couple of howvitzers, tinder the comnnua(I of Lieuttenanlt Har-
monly, of thiis ship, sent her across to the laf(ling with ol'(lers that, if
there were riot there Siome of the authorities to receive my conjiimi-
cation, he was to land( his force, iniarch ll) to the townvi, which was
about half it mile distantt, with color's flying, arid there cause the iaayor
co receiveaC i reat I l11y letter. But when the party Ihad r aced thle
lailding they folunld two mllelmbers of the corluiron council, sent with aln
apology from the niayor to receive mny communication. They begged
that the force should not he landed, as they inten(led to imiake no re.sist-
a ,1le(Il seenmedd(lisposed to aeqillesee ill anyathing I demanded.

rhle party their returned, arid the following morning I received the
enclosed reply, niunibered 2, together with the proclamation which I
also enclose.
The city being now virtually surrendered, and by the proclamation

of the mayor so announced to its inhabitants, I concluded to send an
officer on shore, to which purpose I sent the note marked No. 3.
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In til Wollur 01. two, being notified by signal that the committee witb
;,n escort was in wvaiting to ieceive Iny office, I di~srptched Lielutenant
MeNair, of this ship, to ascertain from the mayor whether there were
any public buildings fromt which the relbel flag had been hitherto dis-
plhrye(; if so, it was my intention to hoist there the flag, of the United
States, which I should re(quire to be guarded and respected by the
authorities, also to say that 1 was as anxious as he was to preserve
the I)ea(e and quiet of the town; that we were not here to make war
upon its peaceful inhabitants, and that I should land no force unless I
considered it absolutely necessary. This officer was received most
courteously a:1(1 evenl indly by the authorities; the mayor assured
thim that their flag had never been officially displayed in Natchez; that
their, Goverinment had no building rs orI')roperty in the town, l)ut that
if I chose to hoist the flag of the iJnited StateiS the authorities would
do their best to protect it, but hoped they would be spared the respon-
si1)ility for the poSsiI)le act of an excited populace.
As this city, unlike, Baton Rouge, had never occupie(1 a military

position, but was simply a trading town, and ats the mayor and author-
ities had behaved in so sensible and gentleman-like it manner, I con-
cluded to leave the( question of hoisting the flag open until your arrival,
aind so iIlfoPIel(1 themti.

The1 )olicy of my forbearance 1 submit to your better judgment.
I al, X er ! res)ectfully, youth obedient Servant,

.JAS. S. PALMER,

Flag-Officer 1). C'G. FARRAGUT,
('wiuln(lang(h(/ 1V1,2'.tCrf)l. (,Idtf 8pia(hl.I1O.

No. 1.j U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
At Anclhor o 'atc/aez, 11J;is.s., Alay 12, 1862.

Si it: In advance of the squadron now (o1ining up the Mississippi, I
ani instructe(d hy the flhg-oflicer to (elearnd the surrender of the city
of Natchez to the naval forces of the United States.
The saitie ternus will be accorded as were granted to New Orleans

and Batton Rouge.
The rights and pro ertyr of aill peaceable citizens will be respected.

l)ut all property in thlis city belonging to the. so-calle(d Confederate
States must be delivered ulp adthae flag of the, United States mnuast
wve' ltiMloleste(I andl respected over your townl.

Verv respectful ly, your obedient servant,
JA.S. S. PALMER,

Cwnma~d-er.
1-hIS HONOR the MAYOR OF NATCHrEZ

No. 2. MAYOR'S OFFICE,
Nlatchez, 12fi 8., JIacy 13, 1862.

SIR: Your communication of the 12th instant has been received by
me arnd laid before the board of selectmen of this city, and I am directed
to return the following reply:
Coming ats a conqueror, you need not the interposition of the city

authorities to possess this place. An unfortified city, an entirely
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(letfenselests people, have no alternative but to yield to an irresistible
force, or uselessly to imperil innocent blood. Vormalities are absurd
in the face of stich realities. So far as the city authorities can pre-
vent, there will be no opposition to your possession of the city; they
can not, however,, guarantee that your flag shall wave' unmolested in
the sight of an excited people, but-such authority as they possess will
be exercised for the preser'vationl of good order in the city.
As to property b)(longing to the Confederate States, they are not

.aware of any sulh within the limits of the city.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN HUNTER,
Mllayor.

cJAS. S. PALMER,
C(n?;mander& U. AS. S. Iroquois, at An/tear q/fN'atcltez, ME8.

ISubene-logure.1

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
NVatch/z, 3178&, Afay 13, 186,'.

The city being in the possession of the forces of the United States,
it is earnestly requested that the citizens will prIeserve good order and
commniit no act that might provoke the injury of i defenselesss people,
and it is hereby enjoined upon them that they abstain from anly Suich
acts.

FJOHN HUNTER, Jlfayor.

No. 3.] U. S. S. IltoQuols,
0/f, Atatchez, A/dy 13, 1862.

Sin: I shall send an officer on shore, to communicate with you. I
request that ai committee may be at, the landing to receive him at your
earliest convenienc(e.

Very respectfully, yot ir obedient servant,
.JAS. S. P'ALMERI

(Oomtandker, U.. S. Navy.
His HONOR JOHN HUNTE'R,

layor of Natchiez.

Letter from Commander Lee, U. S. Navy, to the authorities at Vicksburg, Miss., demand-
ing surrender of that place.

U. S. S. ONEIDA,
Nzear Vicksburg, May 18, 1862.

The undersigned, with orders from Flag-Officer Farragut and Major-
General Butler, respectively, demand the surrender of Vicksburg and
its defenses to the lawful authority of the United States, under which
private property and personal rights will be respected.

Respectfully, yours,
S. PHILLIPS LEE,

Oo*nuandcing Advawe Naval Dliviion,
The AUTHORITIES AT VICKSbURG.
Also signed by General Williams,
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Letter from the military governor of Vicksburg to Commanuor Lee, U. B. Navy, refusing to
surrender.

HEADQUARTERS' VICKSBURG, Alay 18, 1862.
SIR: As your communication of this date is addressed to "The

Authorities of Vicksburg," and that you may have it full reply tO said
communication, I have to state that Mississippians don't know, and
refuse to learn, how to surrender to an enemy. If Comimnodore Farra-
gut or Brigadier-G(eneral Butler can teach them, let them come and
try.
As to the defenses of Vicksburg, I respectfully refe' you to Briga-

dier-General Smith, commanding forces at and near Vicksburg, whose
reply is herewith enclosed.

Respectfully,
JAS. L. AUTREY,

.Jf1htaiyi/ Gaovelpnor anl (Jolonel, Coinrnandinq IMo8t.
S. PHIL.LIS LHEE

C'oonmaHdinty Advance Naval Divi8ian, U. S. S. Oneida.

Letter from Brigadier-General Smith, 0. S. Army, commanding defenses of Vicksburg, to
Commander Lee, U. S. Navy, refusing to surrender.

IHEAI)QIJARTEitS DEFEENSES OF VICKSBURG, Mlay18, 1869?.
Siit: Your communication of this ditte addressed to "T'he Authorities

of Vicksburg," demanding the surrender of the city and its defenses,
has been received.
Regarding the surrender of the defensess, I have to reply that having

been ordered here to hold these defenses, it is my intention to do so
as long as in my power.

Respectfully,
M. L. SMITHI,

Brigcidw;'- Gene'ral, (Cononandi'g.
S. PHILLIPS LEE, U. S. Navy,

(wiunna'nddinq AdIvance Naval Divi8ion.

Letter from the mayor of Vioksburg to Commander Lee, U. S. Navy, refusing to surrender.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
TVck8burg, Afi88., -May 18, 1862.

Your communication of this date addressed to "The authorities at
Vicksburg" has been delivered to me.

In reply, 1 will state to you that as far as the municipal authorities
are concerned we have erected no defenses, and none are within the
corporative limits of the city; but, sir, in further reply, I will state that
neither the municipal authorities nor the citizens will ever consent to
a surrender of the city.

Respectfully, yours,
L. LINDSAY,

Xfayor ofq w iy
S. PHILLIPs LEE, U. S. Nav, f the City.

(omsanding Advance Naval Divi8ion,
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Letter from Commander Lee, U. S. Navy, to the mayor of Vfcksturg, requesting the
removal of women and children, in view of proposed bombardment of the city.

U. S. S. ONEIDA,
Below Vicksburg, JAl8., AKay 21, 1862.

SIR: It becomes my duty to give you notice to remove the women
and children beyond the range of our guins within twenty-four hours,
as it will be impossible to attack the defenses without injuring or
lestroying the town, a proceeding which all tihe authorities of Vicks-
burg seem determined to require. I had hoped that the samle spirit
which [induced] the, military authorities to retire from the city of New
Orleans, rather than wantonly sacrifice the lives and property of its
inhabitants, would have been followed here.

Respectftlly, yours,
S. PHILLIPS LEF,, U. S. Navy,

(Oonmanding Advance Naval DiviiWon.
L. LINDSAY, Esq.,

Mayor of the City of Vic/sbury.

Letter from the mayor of Vicksburg to Commander Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding a post-
ponement of the twenty-four hours' notice.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
Vickx'8liu'Y, Mi88., JlNay 21, 18692.

SI: Youir communication of this ditto was handed to fine at a late hour
this evening, too late to give public notice to the women and children.
I1n consequence thereof. I shall date your twenty)-four hours' time from
to-morrow morning, the 22d instant, at 8 o'clock a. in.

Respectfully,
L. LINDSAY,

-fayar.
S. PHIIrLLLiu,, U. S. Navy,

Uonrnaqncliny NXavcd AdIvance Dtvision, U. S. S. Oveida.

Letter from Commander Lee, U. S. Navy, to the mayor of Vicksburg, declining to grant
more than twenty-four hours' notice.

U. S. S. ONEIDA,
Below V2ickAtrrg, fKay 922, 1862.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of
yesterday evening, and in reply have to state that my communication
of yesterday in relation to the removal of the women and children was
for the purpose of placing it at my option to fire or not, as I might
think proper, at the earliest moment, upon the defenses of the town,
without producing a loss of innocent life, and to that determination I
shall adhere.

Respectfully, yours,
S. PHILLIPS LEE,

(Onmmanding Advalnee Naival _Dvi8i{on.
L. LINDSAY, Esq.,

Mayor of the City of Vicksburg.
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Report of Brigadier-General Dahlgren, 0. S. Army, commanding at Washington, Mis.
regarding the occupation of Natches.

COMMANI)ANT'S OFFICE, CONFEDERATE POST,
1Ma8hwinglon., Jittss, J~fay 17, 186,0.

Sin: It becomes my duty to inform you of the facts connected with
the occupation by the enlemy of thfe city of Natchez', located within nly
command. Their gun boats hald been reported for several (lays pre-
vious, having passed Bayou Satra, onl their way tup, that beingthe first
po)int of telegratphic commuiunication below the city. On Tuesday
night they were 6 milcs below Ellis Cliffs and 23 below Natchez.

r[h rockets arid other signals froni the cliffs arrested their progress,
and they returned down the river. 'rhey remained between there and
Bayou Sara until Saturday night, at 7 o'clock, when my scouts informed
me of their passing WalchCe1'S plantation, 35 miles below Natchez, to the
numl)er of 5 gunboats. No further information of their movements
wats received until 12 o'clock onl Monday, when intelligence from the
post at the, cliffs and tile scolts oil thle 0)posite side, of the river was
reCeived siiutiltaneotusly with the fact of the leading boat coming in
.sight from the l)Illffs ti Natchez.

In at few hours ffive of theim anchored in line of battle opposite the
city, an(l 80011 after a cutter, commanded ly ain otlfficer an(l 12 mien,
with the Rxeleral flag flying in the stern sheets, left the leading vessel,
the, Ihoqaoh,,, steering for thle usual lan(ling of the city. Just before
this nearly 10) unarmed recruits for Virginia, who were to have been
taken by the ferryboat to the VicAsburq, at her location 5 or 6 miles
above the city, were ordered off the ferryboat, with directionss to
march )vband to Brookhaven, knowing that by that mode they would
arrive safely, though not so speedily.
Soon after the steamier Vicbniurg canem in sight, rounding the point,

intending to land at Natchez, but on discovering bier danger, of which
I apprised her by firing a musket, she promptly put about to escape
cal)ture, which she succeeded in doing, though after two ineffectual
shots fired at her from the foremost gunboat, the balls from which I
8aw distinctly strike the water, notwithstanding we were all aware, as
no doubt the enemy was, Chat her cabin was occupied by women and
children.

I had stationed Adjutant Lyle at the landing with '3 armed men, all
that could be procured0o0 raised for the defense of the city of Natchez,
with orders to receive the communication from the enemy if it came
in the usual form, viz, under, a fla of truce. As the boat of the enemy
exhibited no such flag, a letter, w ich the officer of the boat had, and
endeavored to send to the authorities, was decidedly refused by Adju-
tant Lyle. The officer of the boat, in a very unusual manner, hailed
for some person to carry his letter. A man from. among the crowd of
our people rushed forth to receive the letter, when he was promptly
arrested, and is now in jail at Fayette awaiting his trial. The officer,
then, finding his inability in that manner to communicate with any of
the authorities, after venting sundry expressions, returned to the
Jroquois. Soon after, perceiving that the enemy had seized the steam
ferryboat, with a vtiewv of landing a body of men, I ordered Adjutant
Lyle, if the force of the enemy was overpowering, to commence his
retreat by the time they had partly crossed the river, so as to make his
mqvement leisurely, quietly, and orderly, which order he executed in
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i commendable manner. The force of the enemy, represented as 180
strong, well armed, and with artillery, being too powerful for any
resistance 1 could imake-for, after repeated exertions by every means,
I could only procure 5 others who were willing to defend the citY
making 14 in all, coupled with the fact of the conscripts positively
refusing to do duty -- notified the city authorities of my inability,
an£( turned the control of the city over to them.
Mleanwh ile, theenemny had rapidly appr oached the shore, without any

flag of trtu(e, with tlh iiew, I presuime(, of landing and taking forcible
possession of the city, which I -stood carefully watching and observing,
when, to my surprise, after a few moments' delay, they pushed off
and rejoined their squadron without landing any force.
Some time afterwards, in calling on the mayor, I learned that they

had delivered a letter-the same no doubt that I had refused in the
morning-to a person who claimed to act under the civil authority in
receiving the letter in that manner. Next morning at 8 o'clock,
before the civil authorities had replied to that letter, which it appears
was a formal demand for the surrender of the city, I visited in person
the city council, and in writing protested against the reception of any
communication from the enemy except in accordance with the cus-
tomary rules and regulations of war, a copy of which l. enclose. This
was, however, unheeded, and communication opened with the enemy,
after the unusual and degrading insult had been offered to them, the
object of the enemy being to ignore any right on our part to be con-
sidered belligerents, butonl0 lllegal and unauthorize(I combatants, and
as stich not entitled to the usages of civilized warfare.
On 'l'Tuesday morning I left the city, after it had been surrendered

to the eneiny, anrd have not been inside of it since. * * *
I still watch their inovements very assiduously taind carefully, and

after they had been joined by several trinspom'ts mmnal landed a thousand
troops on the Louisiana shore, I ordered all the cotton hburied within
a listanceof 5 miles of the city of Natchez, and after some of their men
had entered the city I ordered all the cotton within 10 miles of the
stame place to be burned, niodifying the order so far as to authorize
the removal beyond that limit by any who chose to do so. * * *
Upon the arrival of the flagshipi all ot the squadron excel)t three gun-
b.)Oats p)r'omptly departed, hou nd upwar d.
OUI' conditionn here is a matter of dlel) regret and solicitude tb me.

* * * VWithout any organized military power, with conscripts who
refuse to serve, * * * without arms, without supplies, equipage,
munitions, or commissary stores of any description; with a pl)oulation
the strength of which has already joined the army, and many of the
residue, if not disaffected, tit least wavering and in trepida~tion of their
propertyy or personal security from the appearance of the power of the
enemy, as evidence of which it is stated on good authority that one of
the persons who had beeti authorized to receive the letter from the
enemy for the civil authorities in their second visit apologized to
the federal officer for the fancied insult given him by Adjutant
Lyle in refusing the first proffered communication, which he had
done by my positive orders, and still further open manifestations of
treason have shown themselves, * * * but more than all, from
the absence of a decided military strength to warn them of the futility
of any nostileattemnpts. All these are matters thatI desire to lay before
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you. * * * I desire also your opinion in relation to the correct-
ness of my position in refusing any communication with the enemy
except by it flag of truce, as before stated.

* * * * * * *

ReIspectfully, your servant,
C. G. DAILOREN,

C(Jnimandawd.
Brigadier-General TiuOMA8 ,ORDAN,

Asisista i Adjutanst- o-neral, Corinth.

Report of Ictinaq _jfa.ter Uregory, U. S. .Navy, con?7nan-ding U. S.
briy Bo/o', rAar(1itn the cap)tune'tflilL iaSsipjn1J S011fl ofthe sChoofer
Deer kiantZd.

U. S. BRIG BOHIo,
Qf Pe6ti Boi8, 1I1bY 14, 1862.

SIR: At 5:30 a. in., MaY 13, 1862, saw a schooner in. Mississippi
Souin(l. It being calin I dispatched anl armed boat and 14 men, in
charge of Master's Mate .Jamles Sheppard, to cut her out. 'When he
was discovered by those onl board the schooner they scuttled and snnk
helr, taking to their boats, which we succeede(l in c l)turing, together
with the owner of the cargo, the captain, 2 men, anT12 bags of flour.
At 10 a. ni. sent the gig, armed with 6 men, in charge of Master's

Mate J. XV. .Jones.
At 1: 30 p. in. both boats returned to the birig with the 4 prisoners,

12 bags of flour, and I boat. The schooner proved to he the 1>Deei
Island, from Mobile, b)ound to Biloxi, with a cargo of 20 barrels and
30 1)ags of flour and 3 tierces r'ice. The following are the names of
the prisoners: Francis Slado, owner of cargo; Pauil Slado, captain;
Mansion Slatdo, and John Roderigues. Reported the albove onl the 15th
to the commanding oflicer of tlhe I)locka(ding squadron off Mobile, and
on the 16th released the prisoners by his or(dles on p)arole.

Ver'y r'espectfully, your obedient servant,
Wi5t. 1). GRE:GORY9ilt('iql( Ma6Ster, (i0lom'mandinq/.

II(lo. GiD'ON WELIES,
S-cretary (hJ1A la,/l/.

[Report of same date and like tenor to Flag-Officer Far'agut, U. S.
NavY.]

Report qf Actingr MWaster Milliamsn, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
brig Sea Foam, regalrding the1 capture of two sloops, Sarah and NITew

U. S. BRIG SEA FOAM,
Ship i8lanild, M~ay Np, 186'(.

SIK: I respectfully submit the following detailed report of tile Cap-
ture of the two sloops [Sarah and Lewt) Eagle], taken in conmpaniy with
the U. S. schooner Ifatthew Va88ar, 011 the moi'ning of May 1.5, 1862.
At daylight three sails in sight, one a schoonci to thle eastward,

hove to; ran down to her (as per orders, it being our third day out)
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and spoke her; found her to be the Jftthew Vassar, one of the inshore
squadron. Finding that she had received no further orders, tacked
and stood for the other two vessels about 8 miles off. Afdtthew Vamsar
tacked with us. Upon approaching, found them to be, two sloops.
I)isguised ship as much as possible and ran within one-half mile
before they became aware of our being at United States vessel. 'When
within one-fourth mile from Afatiwhew Tassar and one-third of a mile
fIomil)us, lJfAtt/wwi Vs&sar dropped his boats; one of the sloops trying
to escape, fired the howitzer across her' bows; she came to immediately;
l)oartded them and found them to be loaded with cotton, one containing
15 bales and the other 32 bales. Received information from prisoners
that there was another vessel to the northwest, which left with them,
and that there were other vessels ready to run the *blockade. Left
prizes in, charge- of Captain Savage an(l left one man (.James Quinn,
ordinary seamnan) on board to represent my vessel and report to you
on arrival, and stood to the northward with all sail set.

I annex at complete muster roll of officers and crew on board my
vessel at the time.

Yours, respectfully,
H. E. WILIJAMS,

Actinq Af/ater, (Jomm ending.
K. R. BREESE,

Lieutenant, Cmontiand'ing T/dird JXvisii(on, forta'r Plotilla.

flaXport of UOow?nander Rarte, Ti. S. tavl1, ?rqlard'inq the, cCapture, by
ViesW18 oi thte J1lortstr Flotilla, ' the dSoojS iiXe Iva(lte (aInd Satrah,

U. S. S. OcTORAoIA,S/h1]) /ls/a(d, May 20, 1MO..
SIR: On tlme 8th instant all the mortar vessels were refitted,

pr'ovisioned, and ready for service. Not wishing to have them idle,
in the absence. of occupation, and halving heard that six steamers and
ten schooners (Confe(lerates) were lying in Havana and about to run
into Aol)ile (as they have no other place to go), I place six of the
mortar vessels in at line across the harbor in latitude, 300, out of ,sight
hlan, and 10 miilees apart.
On the 15th instant two vessels were seen standing to the southward

by the Se( Jlbatl?, Acting Master [H. E.] W\illianms, and the. (7 /) J'il-
bnars, Acting MAbster A. IH. Langthorne. Both gave chase( and cap-
turled the Confederate vessel New J.4igle and the} British vessel 8,Saraeh,
sloops, loaded with cotton, tar, and turpentine, and bJOUnd to 1hav1'ana.
Theso are some of those numerouss vessels" which the rebels claim
to be "'ontinmmally running the blockade," not m11Uch larger than a
frigate's launch, and quite unseaworthy.

I transferred the cargoes (50 bales of cotton) to the -Baltic, "for the
letter preservation thereof," and sent the papers to the marshal at
New York. I would not risk sending any of my men in such rattle-
traps. I would rather l)urn then.

I am told that the course I have pursued is the one approved of. I
hope it is right.
Ido not think anything can pss the line of mortar vessels without

being seen. They are fast savers, and can overhaul anything on the
coast.
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I stationed the Owa.seo outside the schooners to intercept thie
steamers, hut her blow ilg-ofi arrainigenents gave out, endangering the
safety of the vessel(, and she was obliged to return to port. I send
six more schooners off to-morrow, while three are emlployed in
e(fectiually ('10. ing UP tihme Mississi11ppi Sound.

I 1ave tle lonorl to 1emnainl, very respectfully, your':,
DAVII) 1). PORTER,

6'Omlinandinlq Afar/ar Flotilla.
I Ion. (GI DEON XV LLES,

ks'ec-'relaryf tite Xat'w,.

,Let/er, firot Lieuten ant PI -eble, UT. IS'. A'eqy, to /ilok-Gi2eneral But/ler,
U. S. Army,, veptes/ubq t/ut W8'.'e.'b 'i; the A1P8i8s8isi/p Pi'Ver be
-equirle t/ (?imto lay th/le cY(f fla.

1'. S. (GUNnOAT KATAHIIN,
N6w ()r/eavs, illay 16, 1802.

DEAH SIR: In1 pat8sitng tup and (down the river below New Orleans
the list three (.l as I.have noticed boats miind schooners ait plaiitatiois
wvearling the Ftrench flag, which, by bu ild and register, they call not be
entitIe(d to. I have also noticed that w-here English or French flags
are tnot Wi\'io inoue is hoisted.

It has seemed to mIme, that every vessel Plying upon the river .should
bec'oIllpelled to wearOlethlg of ouir U iion or eseized and forfeited.
Feeling this, I have thought it immy (luty to bring this matter to your
notice.\teriieesVery! Iespeetfully, your obedient servant,

Gi(;o. II. £REBLE,
Lieutenant, U. S. -Navy.

Major-GuieIral BUTLER,

['1'clegrtllll.1

NAVY 1)I)'Awr~IENT, 1(lty 16, 1860.
Carry ouit youil i instruction of' Jinuary 20) about ascending the

Mlississilj-)i River, as it i's ot tilm( utmllost impIIoortance.
(r. V. Fox,

,e/thlay sS,.,erelaIty.
1 1lag--OfliCCm1 1). (. 14',AnRA( IYI,

;,to/an(/lulim!/ I I'e.1/(r'a/ Nlockawliln Syllwd ll,'o, ewA) Orleans.

Lcetterfroin /Al s118istan t iStecretai'i, of t1he AWy/ltoFl-(/-O/lcee J"C'ra-
/t1, CL. S. A arl/, U1y/,inq/ the' ol.i'ecC,1.on(tO lr'(h to (,C'Che(l /Ih? iJR8i'8-

NAVY) DE1PARTMfENT', lay 17, 1862.
MY DEcA1l SIR: 1 Illist night's New York I)apel's it was stated, via

Nactehz and Cairo, that your sq(utadron had returned to New Orleans,
instead of continuing their course up the river to Memphis. ThliA
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information may not be true, hut the probability of it lilts distress-ed
he Iresident so niiUch that I immlled(iatelydispatched the Dacota
from Hampton Roads by telegrap)h to procee(l with Iall speed to notify
you to carry out the instructions of January 20, marked confideitiatY.
So soon as we heard of the fall of New Orleans, we notified Foote and
1lallebk that You would be in Beauregard's rear at once; and we
learned with great pleasulre that a division of vessels started from
New Orleans on thlei 2ith I April], an( it little later we learned of the
capture of Baton Rouge, and later' still that they were near' Vicksburg,
and yesterday that they had returned to New Orlealls. Tlis retreat
may be at fatal step as regards our Nve"tster' movements, since ourl a(l-
Vance to Mlemphis would hiave been the mellans of forcing Beaturegard to
fight or retreat, besides (capturing, all the ellelllnm's gublloats, which
have already made one attack upon our WVestern Flotilla, and are
preparing for another.
Wre hear of their fortifying the river with the utmost expedition

to prevent your ascent, andI you mlay now fibud formidable obstacles
which youi would not halve (Ilone after the panic created by your inag-
nificent dashl; hut still it is of parallmotunt importance that you go up
and clear the river with the utmoSt expedition. MOb)ile, Pensacola,
and, in fact, the whole coast sinks into insigniifcance, colmpare(1 with
this. 'Thc first q uestioii we asked Bailey ws, '' how y ships you
had sent lp. " le said, " None," I saicl, " Impossible: the instructions
were positive andl founded upon the probability of at condition of
things wbich has happened exactly ats anticipated, and tie. carrying
out of which will be the mnost gloriousconsml)ation in history.'
I-le said lbe thought yot had forgotten them. I have hardly slept
.since, especially ats three weeks,; have passel and nothing) except a
r-eturn is runiored. snl this by at faitst boat, charterle(l or Ordnance
stores, and she, may r-each you befor-e the Macobtlt with the telegraph,
At any rate there is not a moment to l)e lo-st in the Mis;sis.sippi.

Very respectfully,
("T. V. Fox.

Flag-Officer 1). G. FARRAOUT.

Ord(er1 Of tMe Act/'ny Seeretary o'f the i~avy toFiaql- Oiclc;'aFrraqlut,
UL 8. J r d e1/'1t(flhietl1/Wt f'9(/ 0)tr1(1h (t*8< ((8 S'('(//!Isfl.

NAVY D)EPARITMENT, iJfay? 17, 18MO.
SiR: The (iflicuilty of meeting the e(lelandi for Seamen r'enders it

important that those now serving oln board the .storeships should be
em( loyed to a better advantage.

1 ou will, thmereforc, on the arrivall of the JPotomac, tr-ansfer as many
of her crew ns can be Spared without detriment to the service( tO thme
seag'oi ng vessels of the. sq ua(1ron anied supply theirr places xvwithl listed(
Contraban(IS, ts they arie termjed.

Very respecf~tflly, etc.,
G. V. Fox,

Flag-OfMiCeI 1). (X. FAIRRAGUT,
Commanf~tiva~y Tf~et G'u~fB~oeAslaiknf1 89a~te~llon, 8/vie,\) Llamle1.
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.Me/norandunae.from? ypapers qt'(;Of fl1m;'(I'ld0l'1uOns, U. S. XNvy, Cmr-
'man(l/.fl(/ (1. KS. S. /(1atetC"(Pi, 'Ie('I/dtl'nql-/'lier)tw1 of (Ionfride,'ted
.8I()Jo) o/(bl, May 17, 180.

Captured off Vermilion [lay May 17, 1862, one day out of Sabine
pass, bound to Berwick; about 20 tons, co)pere(d, 2 anchors, 30
falthollis chain, and rigged col)letge; witil a small cargo, consisting
of 35 sacks of flour, 8 sacks cornmeal, 4 bagrs of coffee.

Crew. I~tte. Nativity. Age.

.1,de Jacqoil.........t.....................atr..............France ........... 37.IOJoI\'ergne... seaman .....do 33
Cha-S. 01 I....g(10land. 24
WV. It. 1'hmarcs.P......flassengecr .\'irgisIa . 30)it

ng
'

Took the cargo onl board, pult iMaster's Mate Ilailitt, 3 men, anid a
boy in charge, wVith at boat, arms, <and provisions,' for two weeks, with
a(l(litioalill water and soni kentledge for' ballast, and(1 took into service
ais the Jea11crw8'.'J prize. Stl)sequently, gave, h1er. on1e1m1onth's provi-
sionls ad some otiele necessary outfits, and onl the 27th left her with
order's to her- coriander to remain and recover whatever lhe Could
fi;sh ul) firom the shoal whee we wvere ashore las't March; andl ill case
of sepllaIrtion, to leave byOte 6th of June anid look for me at the,
South West Pass of thbe MIississil)j)i or at Ship Island. See subsequent
aIp)l :aisenlen("t -- t' )().

Ain offer of $30) for the sloop by F. E. Costanze in March, 18063,
direct to care of J. AM. (G. 1':ker, postmaster ini New Orleans. Wrote
tlh, adiniiral for insti'uictiois; received 110 answer, aIid jUst before my
d(elaIture fron New Oi leans, in August, 1863, sold her for $300 and
played the lp)ocee(ds iln thel hands of Ptaymnaster DL1miim at New Orleanl.3.

G. F. E.

I~l~eevrt 'Jt ~ieuttemml~la lbentet, (T. aS. -Zlalvy comm~an1)6b1zenq, [T. S. oS.
Amof,/r/oI/l(/, rcl(/UP(ebql (ffil'. (it 1/U? i,,iot/i (.f tiwe Rio Uranle.

U. S. S. INMONTGOMEAZY,
/t'Miclfoud/ of the ?io (,/ranle, Yex:-o ,1'Thy 18, 1862.

SmT; We arrived off thisI)lace Satitiuday night, 19th -April, and
anchore(d here the next day; then blowing heavily frol northward
and we9stwvam'd. Oln the 21st there eaine over the bar- the Mexican
.steaerl Yaiattioras, dth.ree snmII schoolners u n1delr MeIical colors,n1d
two 11large boats. I sent boats to aill, and found them wvith papei's from
mexico,anYll l right. They wer-e'loa'ided wvith cotton, hides, and( wool,
Which they (disclarg-ed onl boailld the vessels lying hlere; took iln various
goods and( retmnirted to Me(xican side of river befol ( flight.

All the vessels her-e verieIalso b)oar(ld anid fomuid to be, so falr as
could be jltd(rg(ed, mlicut ial trla(lers, with cargoes for Matamortas. 'The
papel's of till wer'e (en1dorlsed with notification of ttle ldolkulde. I heard
of t rebel schoonerl)eing inside, loaded with lead, powder, aind coffee,
bounld to BerlNick Baly. 'That night I sent an armed boat to lay close
to the bar to wiatchl for her. Onl the 22d, I went to the steamier3il(a-
noi'as to see her, and have an eye to what she, wits taking ill from a
Danish brig fronI Hanmibug; till appeared legal. Returning, I stopped
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on board anll American schooner and there met it ouIng man fromI- our
consul at Matamoras, who gave me his letter o212st, of which, and
lIlmy answer to it oll 22d, I send coI)ies. On the 23(1 we got underway
and anchored three-fourths of a inile outside of the breakers, ol the
Mexican shore, to l)e neal' where I directedd the distressed Americans
to comle.

24th, 25thl, 2th, aind 27th, nothing out; heavy sea onl thMe bar. Early
onl the morning of the 25th there, appeared on the beach at numl.)Ci' of
men ait the place designated for the refugees to come. The suirf was
too high to attempt to send at boat. At 9 sent two boats to the edge
of the breakers, but could llot communicate wvith the men. Onl thle
26th our siurfboat, in chai'ge of Acting Malster Fletcher, reached the
shore and brought off 1I1 men. It wvent six times, and by night we
had 51 Americans onl board, the boat each timie half full of water.

I heard fioml,sonle of the refugees that, there wver-e( men detained as
,soldierstit Brownsville who would be glad to get away if they could,bult that they\\'('1Gv wvatched closely. On the 29thI wrotetle enc'losd
letter and sent it onl shore by the steamer Jfatamaros.My'objectwas.X toIakeli 0a,show ats if I intended landing, hoping to
draw three or' four hundred men from Brownsville( 1e1'e, that the
Northern men there night haveflll ol)pportuity of escaping. Onl the
30th we moved to just outside of the( bar, ini6 feet water, oln the Texas
si(e, witth at spring onl our cable; got out all our boats and crowded
them] wvith menll,tiling ill with m'efrigees, and the- lay alsterln in line.
Atfive minutes to1) wvent to quarter's, and as tIe bell struck four,
firedat shell from our X-inch and then f'om rifle, anldOur short 32s, in
all 26 or 27 shells. Could have landed wvithlmly gig's crewwithout.1ar'mes. At11: 30 called the boats.alongside, hoisted them in, and
move1d into(eeper water.

Every few(lays soini one, or two, or three menaI)peal onl the beach
and we bring' then off. ']There are' two American vessels here which
are fearful of being taken if we leave, arid these'eftizgees and the rebel
.schoonerkeepiIClehrc. Ido not)einlit at rebelflhg tol)e shown. Illl

constantly onltie watch to detect irregular' trade. Ido not think
that contraband goes ol shorelecre, but I suppose. many of tle goods
now landing wi be. consurlel in, Texas,taned all the cotton, of' course,
coirres from there.

now reporta'a, cir'cumstmice, that has givenme greatanlnoyance, and
I fear that you, at a distance, maythink I (id not do all that I could
toprevent it. Onl the afternoon oftIhe 30th of Aplril there arrived
offhteret smallschooner' called threGv(e;f/ll, of 30 tollsns, Captai IV. C.
Harri'son, rider' Enlglisshcolors, with aIregularlcalerance fr'om11 Havana
for Matamroras, Cargo 30 boxes stgal' and39 boxesof medicines. We
l)O arde((Iher' auol ioi0',? l)1('1 '1)ll, afte '.shlehadtanlchlo red~C.( captain,
iuiate, two sailors, two passengerswvit pl)assports ts a Mexicanl(itlzenris,
anridIthelSiSIpei'ca'go were the perUsons on board. About 5:8() 1). iU.
I saw snialllighter of 8toils was alongside,ainds'aw passed into her'
fronmthle two long boxes. Iimimeinoldiately sent at boat to the
lighter (she then being nealr1s), and had the boxes opelied.'They
containedd hair cloth.lin the lighter wvas one of the passengers andthlesupI~ercargo Gr'eaf,7i.-At (layight onl the1Ist ofAMay,(lis-
coveredat sail to the northwardln(l eastwad;got underway an-d went
to her', and boarded the smle schoonerGrenlefli abott 6 miles west of
the entrance to the Brazos Santiago. I orderedth e boarding officers
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(twvo) to take possession, and wvent on board myselAf wvith the officer I
intended to send ill her, to seal IIper )ampers. 1. found her a misera-
ble little old craft of n(o value. She halbeen a lighter iln tle harbor of
lIavana. The captatini protested that hc had had no intention of running
the blocka(le; that he had left thle anchorage because it was so rough
(having no wvindlass aand being shlort-hanld(.l); that his vessel WOIld
not work, and that, the wind being light, lhe had drifted where h(e was;
that lhe had cone to sell the vessel to Mexicans for a lighter att thi-s
bar. Taking all into consideration, and knowing that they would
swear to anything, an(l that vessels frequently get underwva from here
when it is rough, and, fearful of injuring innocent people, I released
her andreturned here. The schooner was all d(lay eatingg 1up) to the
anchorage. Iln the afternoon I sent at boat 3 miles seaward to her aind
bored 9 boxes of sugar atll )robed themi to see if there wvere, arms;
the 1)oxes containe(l sugar. niieiext (ay (2d) she was inl sight, appar-
ently beating ill)p against strong Nvilnds and currents. The next morn-
ing at daylight a1 sail vas (liscovere(l to northwar(l and( eastward, wvinld
fresh from.soutlhwvard alleyeastward; got underway, l)lbt before, we, got
off the Brazos Santiago saw at schooner inside, under .sail, and whenI
off the [unfinislhed]

[CIIA1LE.S 1 UNTE1R,
Lief'wt'/tlenl , 11. IS. Av~mY.]

Order of the Secretary/ of tdie Nay tlo P lag- Offce 1F1Urafl, U. S.
iivito }p'oceedl Wvit/~L dea Ouen1Ona/cta1itcJbs~ilreyt}}><(>})6{l{2sah,(ut (le~lay to9 ol)evla comwtavZiealeionat ivthet?,x,/..t'.s-

,qippi Pi,ii i

NAVY D)EIWARTMENI',I il/y 19, 186's.
SIn: A dispatch, in triplicate, has been selt to you by thle Dlacotall,

Ocean, Q0een, and (Catzaeoaico.s, directing youl to carry out your
instructions of January 2() in relation to ascending the iAississippi so
soo llas NewV Orleans should he in your p)ossession.
Another vessel being abt)out to sail from New York, probably

to-mnorr'ow, I avail of that oppo)rtunity to say to you that the President
of the United State~s requires yrol to use( your almost exertions (wvith-
out at moment's delay, anld b)etore any other, naval operations shall be
perlllitted to illterfere) to opeii the river TMississi)pi and effect at junc-
tion with Flag-Officer I)avis, commanding (pro tenm.) thle 'Western
Flotilla.

I anll, resp;ectfulllly, etc.,
G I DE)ON WE'LLE.s

Flag-Ofti ee 1). G. FA ItRAOU'T.

Ordb';) .oi'!fa[ -Q)ii'cFirradt, U. AS. Aatvy, to (.0ipt'C/raven,
lJ. ,.1.AI((/,(Wn(IUnyi))iq (U S}. &CS. iywooAyi/a, ref/av(dl!! (I~t/eS to
beper:f~wmued by tiut vie.'ao'cl.

FULAGSH1' I-I ARTFORI)
, N~Utc/iez, i.aty 19, i186V.

DEAH CAPTAIN: The coal arrived last night. You will therefore
coal to-da^y and tow thle brig upI) to us. We will auchornd await yOU
and the Iroquois, about 15 or 2(1 miiles up the river. 1 see thle troop
transport hats gotten onl shore below; you will have to see that she is
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off before you comie up. There is it schooner below with coal, and
also one company of troops oni hoardi. She niust also be brought up.

I think they will telegraph to Vicksburg that wo have one uIp), and
the moral effect will be produced to make thenil surrender' tile gunI-
boats. I will go up-as soon as I can, in one of the smaller vessels,
with the troops.

Respectfullyr, yours,
D. G. FARRA0UT,

Captain T. T. CRAVEN, Flag-Offer.
Brvooklyn.

Rlejorl of Lieutenant re-twc/ta?(I, U1. S. Nravy, cominandg U. S. S.
od(l~eI~slarl, erqardilg tiew ruise, of th/at ve8s8ei to New Orleav*v,

Idei'/veri-n 8.sa'9ppie to t/he squadrons.
U. S. S. Ru-1onvE ISLAND)

Ifampto.) oadsn ,Fa) ., Jfay 20, 186?.
Silt: I have the bonor to report the arrival here of this vessel o

her return fronm another trip to the, lblockadnig squa(Ilons.
The Rhode island sailed from Philadelphia, onl the 5th. ultimo, and

arrived( at Hanmpton Roads onl the 7th, where she was defitilled until
the 1.2th in receiving onl board at propeller for the U. S. S. Jlf6ereedita,
a ci'ossilea(l for the U. S. S. iands8a8sp/h,aind a large, quantity of shell
and shrapnel for the squadrons.
On the, afternoon of the 1st instant she reached the fleet off New

Orleans, (deliverled the (lispatches to Flagr-Officer Farragut, furnished
the vessels withsupplies, got un(lerway tt )5 ). aM. the following (lay
to continue her coursl.e to the westward, and I regret to state that in
turning to head down the river the sheer of the steamier wats checked
by at strong ed(dy caused by the freshet, and ,she grounded on a anllk
nea' the levee onl the Algiers side. The steamn tuig St. Charlles was
.soon sent to our assistance, and onl the 3(1 instant another, the Sallie
Robinlsont, wa1s also dispatched. TrheyT not being of sufficient power to
Illove 11s, we conlinencedI to lighten the ship I)v talking out the coal
aned other ' weighty material. At middaly onl the 6th, aided by the
[J. S. S. Jiat(h(/flb and the tugs already referred to, we succeeded in
getting the steamer off without, her having sustained the Slightest
Injury, as thehbank onl which we* struck wats con)i posed( of soft nuitd.
The articles removed were, spee(ily' replace, and wve left New

Orleans onl the 8th.
In consequence of the attendant (delay, Flag-Officei' Fari'agut decided

not to send the Rehodle IAslalm(i to the wvestwvaI(l, aind directedd the
steamei' liensuiqton to)pIoceeCdI with thle, allail's, etc., to thle, western
limits of Texas.

In proceeding (Iowa th¢e river we lall(led of) thle 9th instant, for the
naval ho-spital nt Pilot Town, till the fresh revisionss, ice, etc.,
required by the surgeon in chai'ge, then pi'oceedled outside anld received
from tho (J. S. S. (,Ooloatdo the rebel prisoners. Continuing oln ouir
couI'se we arrived at Ship Islan(d tile following morning', and thee
tnet the mortar fleet; fturnished thc vessels with fresh supplies, rreceived
the mails, communicated with the vessels off Mobile, and arrived off
Fort Pickens at 10 thc sfame evening. A boat came off soon after with
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the intelligence that Fort Barrancs had been evacuated by the rebels
the day before, and that General Arnold desired this steamer to remain
until the next day for his dispatches.
Earlv on the morning of the 1th the Rhwde 181Aad stood in for the

harbor, and anchored soon after, inside, abreast of Fort Pickens. It
was a thrilling sight to see the old flag, waving over the forts and navy
yard.
Commander Porter, with the harriet Lane, was there, aiding Gen-

eral Arnold in the transportation of his troops to occupy the forts on
the opposite shore.
The rebels before evacuating endeavored to destroy all the public

works, and General Arnold, to prevent the consummation of this vile
act, opened a heavy fire, of shot and shell upon them, and by this
means saved Fort Barrancas, the light-house, and the barracks.
The naval hospital and nearly all the buildings in the navy yard

were destroyed.
It is said that the strongest Union feeling prevails in the town of

Pensacola, and the inhabitants desire to be secured protection by our
forces in order that they may make public demonstrations of their
loyalty.
Upon conferring with Commander Porter as to whether the RJhode

Island could render any aid in getting the troops over, he urged mne
to push on with all dispatch with the mails and the information that
Pensacola and all its defenses are in the hands of our forces. I left
immediately, touching at Key West for coal.
On the 2d instant, Flag-Oifficer Farragut commenced dispatching

his vessels up the river, and himself followed in tile HaIrtgfd on the
afternoon of the 7th, leaving off New Orleans the Pen8aeola, Iort8-
inouth, and Katahdin.

Intelligence was brought on the 8th by a deserter from the rebel
Camp Moore, near Baton Rouge, that the stars and stripes were
waving over that city, and that our gunboats were reconnoitering the
river aI)ove. Considlerable Union feeling was evinced in Baton Rouge
upon the arrival of our forces.

Flag-Officer McKean, with the Niayara, was at Key West on the
16th instant.
The Rhode 18and stopped at Port Royal on the 17th instant,

received the mails, and early next morning got underway again. The
U. S. S. (Jn necticut was about entering Port Royal as the Rhode
Island left.
During the last trip of the Rhode Island she has supplied 118 ves-

sels, being 20 more than on the previous one.
A draft of 75 men, received from the receiving ship 1rinceton, was

delivered to the U. S. ship VTenannt at Port Royal for service in the
South Atlantic Squadron.

I have the honor to forward the usual abstracts required by the
Department, together with a copy of Flag-Officer Farragut's instruc-
tions relating to the return of this vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN D. TRENCHARD,

Lieutenant, 6Ownnanding.
HonI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Havy, IVahington.
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Letter front Xajor- General Butler, U. S. Army, to C tain Jlorrie
U. S. Navy, req-mesting the services of Aetingmaster Wiqgin, U. S.
Navy.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE -GULF,
Arew Orleans, Xay 20, 1862.

SIR: Acting Master George, Wiggin is now unattached. I have
need of a competent and skillful seaman, acquainted with these waters,
to take, charge of my flotilla of boats on the lake and between this
port and Mobile. I desire much that Mr. Wiggin should be ordered
to report to me for that purpose if not inconsistent with the interests
of public service.

ffneed lie will you transmit this application to Flag-Officer Farra-
gut, and oblige.

Very respectfully
BENJAMIN F. BUTLER,

iJfajor- General, Commandiing.
Captain HENRY W. MORRIS,

Son b'arr (,lcer, New Orlea'ns.

Order of the Secretary of the Navvy to Fla -Of0 er Farragut, U. S.
Navy, re-voking the orderX to send Uonmandner -be Camp north.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jiay B1, 1862.
SIR: In consequence of the gallant behavior of Comnmiander.John

De Caamp while in commnand of the royiwis in the engagemnent with
the enemy on the Mississippi, the recent order of the Departmient to
you to send hirm home is hereby revoked.

If you can spare the frigate San tee from the squadron, she had
better be sent home for the purpose of being laid up. If this be done,
let such stores as she may not need and the squadron may require, be
taken out of her, and also only a sufficient number of officers and mien
remain aboard as may be necessary to bring her north with siafety.
Trhe men that bring her home should be those of her crew, and in the
squadron, that can be conveniently transferred to her, who have the
shortest time to serve.

I tam, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
ominmanding West G'uldf' Bockad1ing Squad(ron, etc.

[Telegram.]

CAIRO, fAny 21, 1862.,
(Received 12:15 a. m., 22d.)

Memphis papers of the 17th announce Federal fleet, under Farra-
gut, opposite Vicksburg, bound up.

H. E. THAYER.
Colonel E. S. SANFORD.
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Rt,)rt/uf ('oininanderR Prer, U. S. Nr/vy, regardivq cottan captured
by the.e> U. A'. &(Jioonl(}i Arlet/a, /I/own, blat ly an eseapivy steamner.

U. S. S. OCTORARA,-
Shtip I8land, lfay BR, 186g.

SIR: On May 21, in latitude 290 44' and longitude 890 29', Acting
Master Thomas E. Smith, of the mortar schooner Arletta, fell in with
a steamer steering south; chased her and fired at her.

rfhe steamer proved to be a vessel likely out of Mobile. Being
hard pressed by the 1lrtetta, she threw overboard 45 bales of cotton
and finally escaped to windward, though the Arletta put a shot into her.
The Arletta and I)an. Smith picked up the 45 bales of cotton, which

I have shipped to New York in the Ba/tic.
I did send the Owaqco to lie in the same latitude and longitude where

this steamer escaped, but she proved unfit for sea service, having no
Kingston valve and a most defective blbwing-off apparatus, and was
obliged to put into port, it requiring seven days' hard labor to par-
tially repair what was a great piece of negligence on the part of the
contractors.

Very respectfully, yours,
DAVID D. PORTER,

C(nnmanding i3iortar Flotilla.
11on. GIl)EON' WELLES,

8S5ecreaIry qf t/le Navy.

Letter fram. thre Secre/ary of the Namiy to FLq-agiOfFier Fanragut, U. S.
Navny, approvinvy 4 8 COUrMe 'n the i88&sippi River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, AIay 22, 1862.
SIR: The Department learns with much pleasure that you have gone

up the Mississippi. The opening of that river is the firstobject-to be
attained since the fall of New Orleans. The ironclads of the enemy
have made an attack upon our flotilla in the West and have been
repulsed. They are mostly fitted as rams, but are not equal to those
you have already so gloriously extinguished. The Su&qtehan'na is the
only vessel that can be sent to you. The contractors of machinery
have disappointed the Government in every instance and placed the
Department in as most embarrassing position as to vessels.

I think the Mortar Flotilla had better open fire upon Fort Morgan,
whilst the more important (luty of opening of the Mississippi devolves
upon1 the other vessels under your command. The &vque/Vanna,
drawing 19 feet water, is ordered to go off Mobile and there await
your or(lers. Commander Hitchcock is in command.

Tihe lCearrarqe and .Tho, in the Mediterranean, are ordered to report
to you, and also the (6ayauga, at New York, so soon as she is ready.

I am , respeletfulfy, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer I). G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding }8ttern G/ulf Blockading Sgquadron.
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Order of the Secretary of the Nar to Commander Hitec/cook, U. S.
Navy, commandiing U.S. S. Sumquehanna.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, .Afay PM, 1869.
SIR: On your arrival off Mobile, to which place you will go with

the greatest dispatch, you will remain until you. bear fromn Flag-Officer
Farragut, unless there shall be an ample force to nmeet and defeat any
attempts of the enemy from that port.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander R. B. HITCIICOCK,
Cond~g. U. S. S. S'usyihqaekna, Jldmptoi Paoads8, Vai.

Letter fronm Flal-Qfcer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to .J1ifajr.n General
Butler, U S. Army, stating that the general opinion eas cot infavor
o~fattacking VZickswurg.

U. S. GUNBOAT KENNEBEC,
Below Viicksburg, Xay 29, 1860.

DEARtGENERAL: I received your kind note,* together with the mail,
by the steamer -iox. My ship had got off and was about 40 or 50 miles
below Vicksburg, at Grand Gulf, which is the most dangerous part of
the river, and beyond which 1 ani unwilling to risk the large ships.

It appears to be the general opinion here among the officers, General
Williams included, that there is very little use in attacking Vicksburg,
as the guns on the heights are so elevated that our fire will not be
felt by them. As they have so large a force of soldiers here, several
thousand in and about the town, and the facility of bringing in 20,000
in an hour by railroad from 1Jackson, altogether [I] think it would be
useless to bombard it, as we could not hold it if we take it. Therefore
we have determined to blockade it and occasionally harass them with
fire until the battle of Corinth shall decide its fate. General Williams
is going up the Red River, where he thinks. he may be more useful,
and I have given him a gunboat to accompany him. I shall soon drop
down the river again, as I consider my services indispensable neces-
sary on the seaboard. I ami greatly obliged to you. for your' kindness
in towillg uip my coal vessels. I do not see that I can be of anyl service
here, and I do not see as (Geraelrl Williams will Ee of talny use here with
the stall force lie has. I shall endeavor to get down as soon as
possi ble.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G". FARRAOIJT,

F'laqJ(-)Pee JWesterib lf Blcekadinfl Squtdronl.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER, U. S. Army,

NewV Orlean8e, (1,.

1 have already supplied your troops with as much, bread as I could
spare, as well as pork. They have been able thus far, I think, to get
fresh beef, but are inuch in want of bread and flour.

*Not found.
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Order of Flay- Oficer a(rr(yigt, U. S. N~aiy, to Captain Hmarbs,
U S. Navy, advising the reten tian of prize 6teamer8 of light draft
for blockadivgy purpose.&

U. S. GUNBOAT KENNEBEC,
Below Vicksburg, Kfay 22, 1862.

DEAR GCAPAIN: I received your letter, together with enclosures, by
steamierl]'o171x. I do not wish you to turn over any more prize steamers
of light draft to the army, as they are indispensable to us in blockading
the western coasts [of] Louisiana and Texas. If I had a dozen of them
they could be p)rofitably employed in the waters of the Atchafalaya.
If we could mount hut one howitzer, it would be sufficient to make
pi'izes of vessels running the 1)lockade. I was pleased to h)ear Captain
Read Ihad been so successful in the waters of Pontchartrain. I must
endeavor to get down as soon as possible and attend to my duties on
the seaboard.

We, have coal enough up here at present, but when the Tennses8ee comes
up, send a month's provisions and small stores for 500 men, if they are
to be had. Our vessels aire getting low in provisions, andi have had
to Supply the army with five or six thousand pounds of bread and
several barrels of pork.
You do not make any nIention of the arrival of the Ianmpero or other

store vessel. Our vessels are out of many articles of stores now, as
well as provisions. The provisions and small stores I spoke of just
now are for the gunboats and not the ships.

D. G. FARRAIGUT
Flag- Oticer, Comnmancding We8tern G('lf Blockading Squadron.

Captain HENRY [W.] MORRIS
v U .S. APensaeola.

Ietrutionls qf0 1lay- Ojjicer Jarragut, U. S. Nviiy, to Comrnnande? Lee,
U. S. Navy, regarding operatwi afula't Viekstbrq.

IU. S. GUNBOAT KENNEBEC,
Bele7ow Vicksbu'g,, Jfihm., .Afay V2, .1862.

SIR: You will keep up it strict offensive blockade upon Vicksburg,
firing 11pln then whenever you discover any work going on in the
shape ofbatteries. A shell thrown in upon them occasionally will
obstruct them and retard their work, besides keeping the town in ai
state of siege, cramping their supplies from below and above.
You will keep a good lookout or their gunboats, and endeavor to

destroy them on the first opportunity. This blockade will have to be
kept up until the battle of Corinth takes place, as the fate of Vieksburg
will depend upon that battle. You will send one of the gunboats down
to New Orleans, whenever your necessities are pressing, to communi-
cate with the commanding naval officersfor supplies, ete., or for
repairs. The ienneesee will be sent up with provisions and ordnance
stores as soon as I can; also a quantity of coal--five or six hundred
tons per month.
One of the gunboats should be sent down the river as low as Natchez

occasionally, say about once a week, to look at the bluffs to see that
no batteries are erecting below to prevent your descent. So soon as
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the river begin to fall you will keep a careful watch upon it and drop
down before the shoal places are reduced below 12 o0 14 feet water.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT

Flag- Offeer, C(onmmanding Westernv Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Commander S. PHILLIPS LEE, U. S. Navy,

&Senwr 0/cer, Commandinq Blockade.

Order of t1we Secretary of t/e NTavy to Captainb Powell, U. S. Navy,
commnaniding U. AS. frigate Iotom-v, regardtng the dipositi ol o
that vessel.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mlay V3, 1862.
SIR: Proceed with the Potoawe to Ship Island, where you will

receive instructions from Flag-Officer Farragut concerning the dispo-
sition of that vessel.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDELON WELLES.

Captain L. M. Powelli U S. Navy,
Commanding U. 2 ]r'igate Plotomac, Key West.

Letter from Flag-qOliFer Far-ragut, U. S. Navy, to Comnander Lee,
e S. Navy, giving 1t8w reagon8 for not Attacking Vieksburg.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Below JiNcksburg, Mis., Afay 24, 1862.

SIR: Yours* of the 22d instant has been dulys received, and in reply
I have to state that you are entirely mistaken as to my reasons for not
bringing up the ships and attacking the town of Vicksburg. I rather
temporarily yielded from the force of circumstances than to any opinion
I had formed as to the propriety of blockading Vicksburg rather than
attacking it, which circumstances were the diffculty of navigating the
Mississippi River with the large vessels and the impression which
seemed to prevail with yourself and the officers of the advance division
of the inadequacy of the force at Vicksbu'g to take the place.
This brings me to the concluding paragraph of your letter-that of

superseding you in the command. No one seemed to be more inpressed
than yourself with the inadequacy of the force, and the only (lisposable
vessels I had to add to it were the Iloquois and h7atalt dli, and the
commander of the Jropwis, was your senior. You had already enjoyed
the privilege of your seniority and it was but right that Comimander
Palmer should have the same privilege.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Western. Gulf Blockadiny Squadron.
Commander S. P. LEE,

Commanding U. S. Gunboat Oneida.
* Not found.
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Circular.

U. S. S. IROQuoIs, Iltay 26, 1862.
The vessels, one at a time, in the order of the rank of their com-

mianders, will take tihe advance guard, keeping underway between
dusk and daylight, preserving at po-sition about, a mile from our
anchorage. A red light and a guin will be the signal for the approach
of the enemy, when the vessels will all get underway ready for action,
with 1)lenty of stream, and show a red light.

In ca-se of an attemlpt to ramn onle of our vessels, two others will ram
the ranlnlme,1 firing into the enemy, of course, whenever there is an
opportuluity to (1o so w'ith effect, and without injury to our own vessels,
being careful to puit wads over their soli(l shot, shouldd their guns be
depressed. When underway, two red lights will he the signal to fall
back in good ol(1e r.
Our policy, in case of a tight, is to get above the enemy and run

him down, and fire whenl pr'acti('cl)le. Each vessel will, by boat,
sound out the pans.sage inside the sunken island onl o0i starboard side,
and learn how near it may safely he approached, both above and below
the bushes on it. Captain Lee will take the advance to-night.
The vessels having the advance will, on the second morning after,

proceed to and at little kiow Walrreton and reconnoiter carefully, to
sce that the enemy have erected no batteries commanding the passage
of the river there. rhrow a shell at any known or suspected place of
a battery. Commanders will report upon their return.

J. S. P1ALMER,
Como'mander, (%nimmanding BlocAwdinq Sqzwamdvn.

Order of Flay- Offi(e araP Ut, U. S. Navy, to Captain, Craven,
Ur S. Iva?) , comnmandtiny . AS. S. Birooklyn, to peOfilrm duity in
ton/ming co~lve.el.

lJ. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORI),
l1i)88188ipjni RiVer, JAfay 26. 1862.

SIR: You will tow down to New Orleans the coal vessel Golden
Leadi the captain of which will hand you this order, and onl your way
down Voll will fill upl) your vessel with coal fr'om her.

Very ryespectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOIJT,

11laq/- Q)vcer JI1'8Ytern, Gu( f BloeckAdingl Sqitad'ron.
CaptAHin T. I. (CRAVEN,

6'emmand-'nq U. AS. S. iBooHlyfl.

O(!rder of Ylaq- /jcer FIvrragut, U. AS. -Nvy, to Lieutenant Ran8onm,
U. S. Nany, conwn'manding U. SX S. Kineo, toj1)e:for duety in. twvinq
coal veqel.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
h88s ii88pi River, ay 26X, 1862.

SIR: As I anmn very anXious for you to get to Red River as soon as
possible, you will take the coal brig JoAn R. Rhode&s in tow alongside
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of you, and coal fromn her on your way down, and leave her at the
mouth of the Red River, to be taken downi to New Orleans by the
Tennae~svwe(

Very respewt-fully, your ohed ient servant,
1-1. H1. 13Fe,1,,

Oo(nlinand.e 1. AS. 11t%(, ]0f rFharl-OQ/jcwo
1 [estarn. Gulf] Biockadtbl 8q,'qu1adro-.

l~iutenaint ConIIalnding G. M. RANSOM,
C(oAnna'lndi.)nq (/. AS. 'unlbvot A'ieo.

Order of Flafl- (?etiee -Ptarraq/qt, (J. S. NlVavy, to' L?,icttenalt Jo.8.('Im,
(1. A5. Nav'y, (,'c01Y11a(ndin if1'. S. S. Tu1nessee, to pq f-/orm, ditty i1n
tomifl!/ (o(1l vessels.

U, -S. FLA0,SIPI HARTFORD1),
Jl/i sis1tpi River, -lty 26, .1862.

Sw: You will take thle coal brig Jo/tn. Pi. /wvh(k in tow, which vessel
you will finld at the mouth of thoe Red River, also the coal vessel 'leitde,
the captail of which will hand you this order, aend you will take them
both down to New Orleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. 1-1. BEIL,

(.onn,-)Iander, U. 8. Na'Vy,
I17n. f/((q- Qfi(c e1r"tern Ouf LBockad(Yinq ASquadro'n.

,ieutenant Coninnmnding P. C. JOHNSON,
(4nnRuandinql JU. S. S. lemnessee.

Rupar of Lieutenlant Jrdhle, U. AS. aVfty, comlnmalinjy U. S. S.
Katahdin, reg'dti'ng the oferatwusof that vessel ?,n the AMi#4*ippi
River fromn Way 13 to 26, 1862.

U1. S. S. GUNBOAT KATAJIDIN,
Jfifsisst ))i River, AJay 26, 1862.

SIR: Agreeably to orders from Captain Morris, I left New Orleans
oil the morning of the 13th instant and procee(eed to PilotTown, where
I arrived the sanm evening and transferred my sick to the hospital.
In passing down the river, I spoke till the coal vessels between New
Orleans and Pilot Town and ordered them to pIoceed to New Orleans
with such dispatch as wind and weather would allow, taking tow, when
tow was to be obtained, from antly passing steamer.
The following morning I inade falst alongside of the brig J. R.

Pihodes, laden with 240 touns of coal, and, coaling as I proceeded up
river, arrived at New Orleans on the 16th, and there received orders
Iroml SCaptain Morris to continue onl with her to the squadron.
Received his. dispatches and got underway thle salne evening and con-

tinuedl on up river. Onl the 17th, we fell in with the prize steamier
JOX, aground(l and anchored niear her rendering her every assistance
in) our power, and thenr proceeded until 11 1). in. aind anchored. Late
that nigxltthe ]io ca11e alonr, having been got afloat, when I dis-
ptcheawby her atll the tails u.a letters Illad onl board for the squad-
ron. (}1 the 18th, at the l)Ianltationl of a Mr. Burbank, 50 miles above
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NewOr()Iea thlleI(l iCscal'inle olut(ispl1yinfig al I Allmericall flag, evidently
of home ntani1itac1t.lre, h1avinga1lltstrlie as.well as itstar for each Stuite

o) ftl Unsio n. W\ le cheered ti s evid oi pat ioti Unio f

hi1g, and(dipped(lo011 ensigni, fiurthe) r iwknowled(glilClit.
TheSalie dlay we and the, brig grouilded twice, ut got offt without

lifliculty. On the 119thl, we l1a dalit t1he plantation of a,A11r. Brallger, to
)MOCu1r'e marketing, where we were, iformed by tile negroestieir master
Lad left thlree(day.sprleNiots for the army at, Coriith to serve asa1 pri-
vate. bemig iinabl)le to obt alit collmlinsSiol. The'y Said also thle last year
he had IuIa(lde,20()2 hogsarteaof sonl his plantation, which wa, all

ill Store.1(i)n.e of, it hayilg b)eeIl sold or reimovee. Onlthe, 21st,1
rve(e ivda' yoiing man oti board inamied Richalld M. Lewis, who repre-
sente((1 lliself as a na11tii'o of western Viriigda, and had escaped in his
skifftt'omu (hirld I BigI Bfenl(d,oil the Re(d River, b)eCtal.Se they wanted
to force hni to be- at soldier. I to, said that about two weeks ago apasrtv
of abol)uit 1 00 Ulidon mren assembled secretly at Marksviile to devise
Ir(etsoil'.so )'pes(l'.-v their('ottOl; thalt a skirii.sh with thel(,rebels
e'nlstle, nlwcllh two ortNlOF reewere lili'd all(d SOli wounded, and
abot it 8(0 of the U 111ion1mnll madepI'risoilers anid the remaitinderdispersedd.
A bout 400iiiilitia ae tienow assembled aitAlai'ksvile, whoa1r(e taking

lit) all 5sI)secte(d persons, stopping slupl)1ies, etc. Tlih(y have inter-
rup1ted, if not (e1tirely, stopped, the supply of provisions to New
()rleais fromI Red Riv;er. lie Sai(l thle (evenling` be 0111 ships
arrived tit New Orlcan.,; that (4o1vernor Moore left inl the steamboat
(rioa-rai hJWoes for Red River, and,rIeIort said, took with him
$2,(J,00,0 inl specie, which lie carrie(I to Moilloe, ill Louisiana,Oin
the, Washifita Otacita j1I1;a ;isllsforant wasal young woman, the,
(laugliter of lie woman he worke(l for, who, -withll.800 other women,
caliute "1) ill the 1I)dY(d8 fromI New Orleans as pmaSSeig-I',i.

0ii tilhe 24-tb 1. sent the young uftain on board the Ilbx, tobe1 taken to
New Orleans. We grounded again about 1. p. im., the 2tst, but backed
ofl without ilijury, alld canine to anchor soon tiftexi midnight until day-
ligrlhl, whenll we.againil got Unid(IermtWy.

IThe (1dwe passed Tor't Ad(lilns. rTh, 23d, grounded again abreast
ofEtllis lBluffI1|liffix, 18 miles below Natchez, unable to steIn thle cur-
rellt with (01i1t tow. FIortunately, the.saeevaenaig, th](c. along,

afl(I I I)I*~s(+(l heri iitO uty srv(?'e, adl.soon1 atft(er got thel brig ando011'-
selves aloat., thle brig (drifting off il(to the stream and we r'ellmnaininl{
aliong-Side tihe bank. Ill the mor liog tile .14),w took the br'ig ill tow anil
towed her b)eyod Natchez and(Ititll p)ro(ce((ed(1 (dowin riv'r. IN e thIen1
took tme brig again inl tow. an(l so kept hler util we anchored her Sun-
(day mluorniig, t I t 25 thI, iii (compaity with t(he coal vessels ill/a111 and
Go/dei,, J,('/d), about 8 or 9 nil.es above Natchez, ltavhiig towed her over
389) miles against the strong curr*Ienlit of thle riverl at lnl expe'llnditurel of
54 tonis of codl.
We we're boarded( by the officer from the Ric/lmond charged with

th(e defellse of thle coal Vessels, w Itoieporte(ltelilt oln the 21st, while onl
shore for marketing, fourl of his ltewerl.W(Tec1alptured an.ld taken als pris-
oners into the interior, and that-t onI th1e 22d fire, was opened upon the
vessels from a tieldlpiece, placed oil b)lf(111fOi the left b)anl(, b)ult without
effect., antld( that they dropped the vessels, wh1ere1 we fouid themll, out, of
rallge. iHe hais siltee learlied thatl(teiprisoners were takeim to hFyette-,
atbout 28 miles from Natchez.

It Ims beeni tble'Oat(mt( d, he' ,'Si, to 1)plt two( gill' oli time Rosa(lie,
ter'r1'boat, alld Cottl( iii)u nimid calit.11(l1rad ll 11 the vessels.
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After leavwilng, t;he coal vessel, tell(3 Same1 for'e(noon, I CalledP1l 1lonfgside
ai boat wvith fol. white men in it, a1nd(1 took their pairole's, wh]clh 1
ellcloe. T'hle mian nallmed Katze, AVwo 11(1 evidently beellit soldier or
tall oficier, fit first reftised to givc his parole, but Oil lly threatening to
keep himi a prisoner if lie (lid not, (onclud(ed to sig'n it. After exam-
ining their bagrgalge anl papers, I released thlemn ivit-) 'I pass to New
Orleans, endorsex UpOl) the (iliplicate ot their parole, whVIlich . gave'
themi. The only letter containing any information of interest found
olj) themi I e(iIl1oSe, marked 13.
I took occasion to say to these men, and asked themi to repeat my

wor(d1 at Natchez, where, they proposed stopping, tlnt as lawless peo-
ple hlatd seized four of our uniarmied miin as prisoners that p)lC'lllI)s it;
vas mY (lilt to keep themaIIs stuch , andthat if 8such1 it course wats con-
tilleld, we would be- forced to retaliate aind make, prisoners ot all per-
sons found upon thee river.
The coal sch-0ooner -Althkea having lost both hem' anchors, I loaned her

one of the 400-pound kedgles I took fromt the New Orleans levee; and
to thle Captain of the l/wdC)lea t1 il011 neftdlllic boalt I picked up after
our, pasislage of thlec forts, lie having loaned( his olyr boat to the F1o,7!
lby whoIi it was sent J)ack to New Orle'ans for assistamice. I atlsp) gavtr(e.
pi'issioIi to tl)eo ]ib to m;up)ly herself wvithl 7 tonIs of coal fromt thle
brig rLea(ldexy. M'londay Iorninl1g', tile 26th, when about 4 miles abovei.)
(Irand Gfulf, we met and boarded tile kRellmonal, going down, when),
by Captain Alden's advice, 1 started to return to thle coal brigs for
their protection, ats all lhle squadron wits on its way down from Vicks-
l)lbrg, aind he thought it unnecessary for men to proceed on). Soon
after rCeassing Grand Gulf we heard the leort' of artillery in that
directionn, and also saw the Lavrel 1ll/. an d stopped our engine to
allow her to comeI utp, aInd sent t boat on board; found that she had
been attacked by two ieldp)ieces, and had I man killed and 2 wounded.
At General Williamns's request I turned around to returil to Grand

G'Fulf to attack the battery, when the, Br2ooklyn, and Zb.ne,?ieo hove in
sight, and also wenut '90ou1d. aind stood uipstreami with the .satme object,
the other t U1SI)Ort, (peM, hatLvillg beeu fitted into.

A-s I was proceediicg up the rive' I 1eceiVed(l your verbal drder to
proceed to Vicksburg and rel)ort to the (O.b(a, *which r shatll lhasten
to obey.
On our I'rtival at G'TIrand Gulfl the Khieo being I the advanc fired

at fewv shots, when ,I f1lar of truce(! Was, sholvn ain(l the, IYok/l!p order'led
''Cease tic-tioii.'

Very respectfully, your obedientseIrvant,
Gm:u4( u:r4 I I. I REIt'R,E4.

Flag-Officer D). GU. FAs nAIItA(U'IT,
(ieowdq. -B'A9/elfloclCbdtfln/ ASylla ,/o,,, JfJ'.sixxljL' irer.

IeepYor);/.t Lietafeaa) Jl'Uzi, II.e l '.. A/iqineerm, qb(t9)i'-iifsA ojnnlon
2'(!qaidn1'{/t{ Me1 req7(ivemvid'R~oR,tfi/),i ho/J~l'bigJ Areev/ 01leamv.'A/f

I-fIEADIQAwrrFmus D)EPAR'TMENT OJ 'Il(OTH JLF1
Ai7&m Oi,'leav.s' Y/aty 2,7, 18V2.

MA.JOIR: [ h1ave heardl flrom11 prefI;ty good authoritY that h1he steamer
( d/huln, now Onl duty inl Lakle lolntchuar-rt;rin, lilts been ordere(l t-o
Penslacola, and this litas colmipelled me to make the following statemtient
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ot whi t I conysi(l'flo('essa'br aI tholrough possessioll an(l (lefelse of

[I'le land forces iiiiist th,floroughly occupy the city anid hold -securely
the lines above CJarrollton. I consider the,' present force a1nd its dispo-
sitioll si li (let lt for thaLt lIll1p)rso Uider preser, cirelullltstances.

'I'lie, na11val fot'ces Iliist keel) perfect (control of the river und Lake
1'oteilltch1 rtrai I.l 1)1'QletltTI i s)ositioln of thte naval vessels is adequatte
to keep) the city in subjection uand protect our left fdank above Carroll-
ton. A few gun boats to keep the river clear above us is tall that is
necessary there, ti(l this is of great importance. We hiavte undoubted
ilformilatioill that litfeilptts are, tat this niollienllt being mnade to 8lIpr
BIullregalrd's a y with fresh beef from Alexandria, Ia., aid in t'his
Way, viz, via d1eBlack1"I, andl(] Tellsas rivers, 1b lan(l to it point above
Vicksburg, and thell across the river to Corinth.

ult the lalke there should be o01( l)oat (Saty thle ('eole) continually at
Pass Mant1chac... This wVas mentioned at WAitshiiigtoi before woe started
wvell as of the highest imuportanice. The ArtvN london, auid C'(14dkoall

aretnot tihe lvas(, Illote, that) suflicient to keep the lake clear an(l well
blockaded, pIl iciularlysir the diraft of water of thel former will often
retsl(lr her' u lSulei Viceablei(. I i utiast thereor1i')l, 'eotC;t against thle remlovall
of theO(4 lhown, froin the lake unless she- is replace(l b)y aiiother vessel
of ats light (I ralft of water.
Th(re is no point ill the United State(s which, to be held, requires

suhIalt harinoniotis cooperation of the land an(l na-val forces its this.
'Tlbis cooperation Nwill )e especially necessary when the requisite land
forces for thl o)eratiolns tit Mobile( are withdrawn. I have thereforeX
(ec-Ilned it, lily, (Iuty to sut)lit this, and(1 I request that a copy of it be
fulrlli.shed the tlag-oflicer. Neither the Afississippi, Pensacola, nor
Pol'obt.nlt (e:a111 1) lused aII, Mobile, on account of their draft of water.
They can) niowh(iere bet better employed than here. The gunboats
e'l)lloyed( ill scoul-ing the(' riverI above u1s and cutting thle lines of 'sup-
plies an(1 ('olllllnm ication of the enemy will. undoubtedly soon 1)e
rellieved by the gulI)oalk under, Flag-Office'r Foote.
Should thel(3(eneminy by any suticess be a)le to detach it force sufficient

to WArIIrall t thle atitelln)t, I have no (loldl)tit would be nmade. Under the
above arrangement of larnd and naval forces it would be( futile. The
pize is too inlportant-t to be en(langered in the letast (ICgl'eO, and I tllal
perfectly vihlilig to be couIsidei'ed overcautious rather' thall to have,
neglected repriesenititing tili nuisxatte.r in suich strong terllms.

1 allt, sit, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. WEITZEL,

Licatba.,Ui.S' i,,,inr/'s, an (,A/dq~'L,e,', Jpt. of t11 (hzf.
Mltajol (GEORCwE C. ST'RONG,

A .s'.1 isa tA (tanjida4it- (Gene)-,It/, 1(n't ,1wG'ut

Le8tte",' /1f2 I{/a/tla- Q/,1icer Jlearaflut, U. S. .(Atnv, to t11 mayoroqf Bauto
JLoe,, La., 'mo(/k.'nq ""'1"'7', rqadinq the) v0e0nona f .?uite(1 States
lfa.f"./.ss/ tA@ /,.< 1,l

U. S. FLA081111 IHIARTFORD,
AYt a(in/wAllo/ h'.tlton. JRolea, Jlfify $?8, 1862.

Slit: I regret to see that notv ithistandiulig yoU rll :lsst ui'ilcel thlat. thle
citize,,s of Batoni Rouge would tiot interfere' with the United States
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flog flying ovreM its i'S'3ldl1, flitit 1P"VertlicJSS; it lilts beellfitake(t downv^
(luring lily>absence, ter'ebyshowvilig t1l:t,it will flot; be permiiitted to
fly unless protected( by a military force. This I had *hoped to avoid,
antid I trust thmat you' haVe S01li explanaitioni to itiake, showhig that it
has 1)CDefl thie wol of llvless persons.

I will 1)be please(1 to see your honor onl board,
I hav>e thle honor to be, Vei'y respectlfully, your ob1iw lent servait,

1). (G. FAnUcIMJ'I',
_F'7(l/-()e){r 11retownR, (" Itlf'Jiloex-aIzollys tSqawlrtew'.?

His Honor the MAYoi ok' BATON Rou(4}w.

Letter from, t/s' Jerencit, vice-con81( l(U B(ton ]ouetq, La., to P'a'q-
le{.'ari~l,'ay'111~, (X. S. _11ravy, i/1, beha8tlf oif thek qft8@v2RtMa/tlf eil!'11

attack.be/utf0i:t,! CUnZC6,SS !te utv y,,.

)FF1E )OF' VIC}-CoNSU1L OF FRIANCE,
Ba(toni, Ral/ye, JI//y 28. .18s6,'2.

Silt: III thle temporary absence of tbe mayor of Baton Rou-e, and
itlleth ecess of thle Council of the 'same city!, I amll reque',Sted rll atutholr-
ized by thle citizens to inforimi you thatt thew attack which was made onl
o0le, of your small boats tllis morning, land subsequently tiring o11 onle
of youir vessels, were made by at troop of mounted men from the
country;
The citizens, therefore, wish that tile city miay not be held respon-

i4ble, and thousands of unprotectedl wo'lmn' anid children expose(l to
thle dangers of a cannonade aimd bombardment ard (drivell from11 their
homes in conlsequience of proceeditigs which they could riot control.
As early aIs possible, no doubt, the aluIthorlitieS or tile (citiZ(en Wvill send
it communication to the commander of the rangerls, , Illning hirmi to
avoid compromising thle safety of th1e wornein andCtlildll'I) fiald tie
secrility of the property of tire city )y skirinshingr with your forces
within the corporate limits. Iii the memimatimle it i.s hoped aid expecte(l
that hereafter, should Yon deemm it proper' to cannonade or morribard
tle city, yout will give timely notice, for the withidrawitl of he womell
muI(I chldlWren an(l mill nonlcomblatimtXs.

I assureyou, sir, of Imyr high resl)ect,
IN.BoCN'NEIZE'l,

(Conmn1siOr-,e FAI'uA(JlIA , [J. S. Navy,
Q§Vlaton^ puife"(

tx gfrom Fa1fl/-OJAhzeX( 1'irr/afl/t, V;. A'. _,'V'a?)y/, tz) the 1"Penelle qlsifK-
o~llS(it Baton lJ'isufe, Iaz. , prme7@))ets/nf t,) </o n(. )wolte bet,, a/lacktX.

U. S. FLAOSJIH IP AXTFORD,
At Aic/amw q// Baton*(R oug/e, 1ilay 28, -18693].

SiEr: In1 reply to your comnniunicatiot of this Imoruing, 1 have to
state thata 110 one Could 1have l)een JIl1or stillris( thlal Imyself alt the
wanliton attack made upon m1y sma11 (lill(1 noalt, with aI officer amd
fourt boys, While( attempl)ting to 1h1urd at the foot of one of youil streets.
I felt aS;lurdlat-, the tille that it mlut.st be theact of some, lawless band,
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as I iadItve-eived(ievC(1 r'ri1IIme fi'oimi tile i1il1'01'm 1(1(aOlllliilfl(
',',, f,,,i,, 1111111 (,of 1lP'

1
itidZells ()f la1t-oll lloigel, tIlit (we1ry eflort,

oiI(I bmIC dl( by them1 t6) preserve order111Il(1 r'evelt, anlly Overt'; act
tht, lin ili t i ay way comi promise their towiln .rleIce you i1ii)y easily
itlagne. iiI'111I, )rliseO il tl,, sa lutIttioti we receIv'ed tbis mornli lg. Not-
uwitli).tal(liilg' the provocatioi, however, I (di(d everything il miiy p)owVewr
to atvoi(d tlie (lestriictiori of (eithler life or' pI'operty of tile citizenls of
Batonl Rolg(e. I m(leavored, is ft'ar ls practicable, to inflict the pull-
ismliiierit wlwe're it wits (1di. Shoul(d there be rio ftirther attack 11poln
us, there Nvill be 110 nlecessity for illy filillg l1)0oll the town, buit I
(ca11l tiot proilise thatt, wheni attacked I will niot retriin the fire, but vou
ltl,5 be lissi red that if Aiiie mtid opp()rtiiity are given, you shall lhavie
du!e ntotice for the r'eiioval of tlie women and chliidrell.

I Iivrfl yobrdOb(lie'llt servant,
D. (r. FARRAG('UT,

L(aton J120oriqe.

12,79{2n', oft 111',.'f/O(lir'- Oeu'llel'l J1417,1,(11118t, X.' S9. Av'n)Rl/, ''(/reym.livym(///-6t
/1I'1'N °J (OO/)c('I/i.OI t///b(1/th,wavO1/.fiwvV of -Al/on. Rolu./(.

I IEADQUARTrEMs SECO)ND) B3ltLOAD)11
1?aton. JOk!/C/1 ?'8(,U, J1y ,?{, -1862.

A.JoR: M1y last 'el')ort, fr'(Q just below Vicksburg is suppOSCed to
havo I'vaChedC llhcadolwr11t.ers by the ha1l5ds of .Lienltenal t McCoy. actilig
brigde om i('(r11111115811, seat With the steaiime r JAevnto. for Subsistence
stores an(l cloth i hg; auliimil itionl, also 1tucleh needed foror ir sialil arms,
Shoul11(d have(' l)('ehI req llir(l at the.samie tine. The hltter' i.s; iow nearly
'.Nllltl.8tOs(l.
Arrivinigi here this (morning at (: 30 at.. ni1. , uider escort, of the war

81001) luokb/l, alld( gtbllboat IiAebo, I lifimd the flag-olliceI' oil the
townl wVith the IJ(b,/fid al(l Aun,;'Iebee. 1laivilng called uponl the flag-
officer lie rerl)rsenifed to tie, that the inhliabitanits, in llioIiemnitarL expec-
tatioll of sack, burningI1{, anld pillage at tle hiani1ds of the rebels, enitreated
0111o protectioll, .i thllt lIe himself 111tl opened the l)atteries of his
ownl vessel on it party of i;lre(glaltl cavalry who ro(dl down to thle

tter's edge? yestel'(dlay a11( fired( ilito o0e of his' boats, woundig aln
officer ald 2 men(. N-Vith a vtiew% of savirig the public buildings anlc
atfrordinlgjl)rotectioml to the, lives and property of loyal citizens, thle
flag-office' stlrggeste(d tIhe expe(liency of latidinig the troops, iln which 1
the, miiore reaohly concui Te(-l, the troops requ(lliling rest, tile mllealls of
cooking, '(l cleaninoip themselves. To enable me' to effect this, milv,
subsistence being exhlamisted, the flag-officer has kitiilly supplied m1ae
wvithI silbsistelice., (ciefly bread mi1(d meat, for three, days. Mean while
I inust rely oil the retulrn of the lientoi, with Lieiutetlatit McCoy, anol
suich supplies of fresh m1Ceat II's it mlltay be inl m11y' power to proclure' 1f0111
thle surroUm(ding con intr, in vested with guerrilla, ainds.

* * * *x * * *

Trhe steamer StAw', with sul)sistelice stores, lieutenant McCoy in
charge, 11as, as 1 write, arrived froni New Orleals, arid brings Major-
(ieiieral Btutler's dispatch. of Max 27.

-x ,- . , Y; ~ * * *
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I shall refer to thlo lbig-officer, requesting thoe assistance of one or
(wo gulltibots, wlht thie cmatijor-genenlcolifIling says about thle prob-
able tIttenlllpt o0 the, rel)els to )1illg troops and heel cattle( (tow tlihe Red
River and thence, by the way of t.lie [-Big] Black Riv'eir to rla'r of Vicks-
burgg, but iii my p)ositiotl hereo and1( objects liere shall atwait his further
orders before tailnig part with tile troops ill intercepting, etc. IBigJ
Black River enters t lie Mississippi ait Grancd Gulft, some11 40 miles
bellow Vicksburg, Land iiitrsects thle Jackson Railroad sonic 12 miles
behind Vicksburg. 1 suggested to thle, flag-othcer it movement by that
river ol the reari of Vicksburg, to destroy tile riliroadl bridge at the
railroad crossing of the, [13ig B3lack River, understood to be about
1 mile long, but onl consulting thei pilots they said the river wvas
not llavigatble for our gunboats; that the trade bY the, river was
ilnconsi(lelable, a1nd carried on bYl) oWts of tile lightest (draft. When
off Vicksburg wve learned from negro runaways that tihe reb)els
had a battery of four guns At the railroad bridge; for its )'rotection
and to defend the ap'proachl tll) the [Iigi Blak1iverl, and w%,hlile
at the townIi of Grand Gulf (mouth of the Iligig Black River), tile
26tth, were inforllied by like authority that at battery ot (elven guns
had been placCCI 12 ijles above, the tiutli ats at ffurther defense against
ouir advance. It is proper for mno to rep)ort thit, having, oln the 2Oth,
beenl fired onl by 11 field battery of four guins whenll oil thle tow'n of
Grand G(ulf and descending the river withh tile loss of I niani killed and
1 officer slightly wounotded), thle gunboat A,'Jneo, at tle illstance of Cap-
taill Craven, fired several shot anlld shell into tile town, and tihe battery,
with its camip, about 1 - miles in rear of the town, was thereby per-
suaded to leaivet. Learning, howeVer', toward evening, that they had
left their camt) alnd oIl(C till behilll in their lhasty flight, I (disp)atched
ftO111ur (s0osop;111aies, tinder Matjor Board(lman, to calptulre the
gunll and re-move' and destroy thetcamp. These troops caime, llp ats tile
last of the rebels were leaving, gulls alli tCents having )receded them.
A few shiots only weile('xchange(1 b)etNemil I)1irsuiers anld pursued, and
tile pursuit (liscoiltinued as the night came onl. One of our niICI wats
slightly XYwoinided in thle left armn and several of tile rebels were, seen
to fall. It *oluld have been well had Illatters ended( tuusa118 wed shoSlOld
still have b)e0n1 gainers, lblut I regret to say that. 1lmyi(l-(le-callnp,
lieutenant (George I)e Kay, who volunteered to accompany Mlajor
Boardmtan, having Illost inIconsiderately placed himiiself itl a(dtvance of
the advance guard, was severely, and it is feared alatlly, wounded,
aecei Villn Sove buckshot in the left arm amnd five in the left side and

back. ;'i
I regret to say that tile flag-officer left for New Orleans before I

could communicate with himi respecting tile l)ro)Ia)le' transmission of
1m10n1 and supplies by tile rebels via the Red River and Cthi [Blig' Black
River to Vicksb)urg, b)ut would respectfully here suggest; that a glin-
boat at the mouth of either river would effectually step any such pro-
ceedink. The, gunboats K/7neo and KA7enebec left here b order of the
flag-oflicer for tile protection of Baton Rouge-i ,7shont (Id SllppOse not
available for that service at this time, if I had the authority to order
them. * * *
While writing, Captain Bailey, thle officer of tie dity, is announced,

and reports he has reliable authority, O'rat least, thle authlority of
loyal mell, for saying that Colonel Wingfield, of the rebels, with 2,5s00
menr i., at this writing (4 p. ni.), within 3 miles of the tvown, and is s1i1)-
l)orted 5 miles in rear' by at force of 7,000, with sixteen guns, suplp)sed
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to e' s8iege gulls. 11He is infIoreldl(I bY Owl 1sute -sourFCe tdat. the rebel
clhiief has notified all the families to leave the town wilill theti' eftects,
an(l .ay8 the famitilies are leaviting ill rrat conSti'xnatiotn. 1. have mado
lup lily mind how to (defend( the town, and am about to conifer on the
subject with our friends of the Navy, (1nptains anisomand Russell of
the gunboats Ai,neo anidAtnwnwtb, rexpective.lv

* * * * * * *

Rtespxecttfullly. your obled(ienlt servant-,
IT. U'ILTIIA,18,

Major (G4EO1ME (C'. STI'ONO,
.Ae~t'inq i 88i.a.st(tdii 1' A (et(U) 1- (,,ia sort/

JIZ~0(iqf I/a9&tr/( , iie,,,/ Or/iqins9..

Order (of 7I]' - O/1fieI/, '//o(/ptf, 1. 8. NAetbq. lo liel,(i,,um PI.us'1,

U . S. FLAGSoHI II HTIA1'i"OItI)
(f' utowi Rouage, Mray ?"19, .186?.

Sil: Xou will remain with the, 11enebec un(der your coml mandl(l at
tIb is alclhoragteuntil you receive further orderl(Is from Ine.

Very respcetfulvN, your oedietillt servltlt,
1). (GF. FARRAOUT,

Flay- QV'cr I Mwste,)'n (,iti/f' B1Zo9(((l'ik/yqStqidtvro.
Lieultenanilt ( ,o11il111llditllg J}. H . RlJ.ssi3}',r,,

('Cwnmaaaiaq 17. 8.(S'al,'oatIo,'iaelwe, '!i' ,Baton aq.

Uarera woderl (of Mlay- O//We); I+(aP1d(w/?1?, (I. AS. Nnya/, ?,'q aiwriq lhCe
(/11/14(,t'm / 0,/ con1ba? (18.

U. S. FLAGSHJII' HIARTIF'ORI),
Qff' Baton. eoai'e, Mufay $?9, 186JS.

Below you will find an extract fr'oi11a communication ftoni thbe Navy
Department ili rebtit non 6() thel enlistinctit of coitrltabnds, by which
youl will be, guided.

I). (. FARRAGUJT,

The large number of )erion)s known aq contral)anl'f1 flocking to the protection of
the IJUited Stlttes fiig affords atn op)portnlllitv to provi(le in every (lepartmlenlt of a
Filki, e('pecially for boats' crews, a(c(limate(i lal)or. Fing-oflicerH are re(Jtuired to
obtain thle Fervicefi of these pvrtsons for thbe c'oiitry b e limiting thcil freely il the
Navy, with thiwir ('Olosenlt, rating thiemil as boys, at' $8, $'J, and $10 p)er month and one
ration. LeAt a uonthll return be made of the numbiiher of thiHdislass of pe)rmons
emIl)loye(l onl each vesel under y)our cominld.

Letter fromn '/.7aq- .QfcerF.Ii'Or/q/?lt, [I. AS. 1avvy, to Binyadi'r- G(enera
}J'i~/n'?.{l)8, 17. 8. i aRI, r'e/',/?'(hiq 7'?'hichlo m((de y1cwQi0ctAfsion -ume of

tiel (.Conlfde;atCe.
U. S. .FiAoSnii' HARTFOMI)
-- Paton. Rouge, i3fay/ P9, 1869&.

SIR: The keeper of thle,penitentiary here informs m1e, that the Con-
federates are1 having tentt, l)Owie knives, SaId other useful articles for
their forces made t here 1by the oco ;icts.
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1 haV(e'( to I'equest that You %will have 1ll thle coalt vessels relllailing at.
this place tvedd(lown to New\'kIOrleans should there be, no IIavl ves-
sels present to take themi down at the time of youlI leli ing.

Very resl)ectfulIly, your obedilienXt ser1vantl
e

n. G. FAItItRAOUJT,
F11lal- (V)ficsr JVfextei'l (bdli'' LIoekad.aqx' AS(/ ,wIIo.

slh'igadierl-Genell r. 'ArIILL.IAMS, 1'. s. AlAi1iii,
(iommanw elii/l U[.l . lan lflii,,,',, licitan Rll'9lie.

Detailed r'eprt of J#laq0/-/Olicer Ilarraat,, IT. S. Aaivy', i'elardvnl

No. 14). U. S.' FILAGSrIPHIIARTFOIRD,
At Avekoli-/(qf.?New OriaeaTh', Maty 30, 1862.

Sm: 1 have just arrived herel fromi tip the river as high as Vicksburg,
at least 3(N) miles farther than I was ever from sea water before since the
lays of nmy childhood.

o soon ais New Orleans was taken and the necessary prearortions
of coaling, etc., made b)y the gunloats, 1. directed CommnI der S. P.
Lee to push up the river to Vicksburg to cut, the, railroad and do what-
ever was necessary to cut off the supplies of tile enemy. I soon after
sent Captain Craven in the -Brooklyp, and Commander Pgalmer arriving
to take command of the Iroquois, I ordered him up to take Baton
Rouge and Natchez, his vessel beinYgr in ba(l condition. FroIn aill I
could hear of the river, it was thought a great risk to send the large
ships above Baton Rouge. In fact, the rebels exultedI in seeing our
-hips go up, as they maid we would never get one of theni hack again. I
Nvas unavoidably detained some days by the business of the squadron
in New Orleans, but, notwithstandig, I arrived att Batoln Rouge the
(lay after Captain Craven, and approve(d the act of Commander Paltmer
in the demand of the surrender of the place, and then I pushed onl to
Natchez and did the same thing. In the meantime 1 got the ship
agroun(l and wa8s veiJTy near losing her, but, fortunately, by taking out
sonle of the gunsali coatl, I got her off in two (lays, but my health
.suffered from anxiety arnd loss of sleep. We have no pilots. We take
the boatmenie wvho go Ill) in the steamers or flatboats, anid generally
have to force them, but they know-little3 or nothing of thel river's depth
or channel for vessels of Our draft. I at last arrived tit Vieksburg,
wvhen I learned flom (Commander Lee that lie, ad beoet detained by
first one cause and then another, so that hie only arrived two days before
nite, and in the meantime the enemy had reIliove(l heavy columbiads
fromn the seaboard (Pensacola or Mobile) and placed them o3n the
heights, eight or ten in number, where we could not reach then with
ourl guns, and the men were perfectly covered. by the edge of the hill
and they had, some sai(l eight and some ten thousands mimen, to defendI
the place, and full military possession of the country in thie rear by
General Lovell, of 80,0()00 en at Jackson. In the neaintime General
Williams arrived with 1,400 or 1,500 iiiei, in transp)orts, anl(d I had a
consultation with him and thle officer-s in command(l of the vessels, and
the general and a large majority of the commanders concurred in the
opinion that it would 1be letter to keep the force as at blockadle of the
place than to ill'n by,\ having the uniboats of the reelfos, fifteen iII
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nlmblill)el, wihich are'l( til de,(01l1'O'L'liiiilfg, ill fr'Onlt, with. irOl-lbto(Ibows
nld il )I l.(.hSuIol llings t( ) the it ,,,11i111 ler, and 1;1(ct for'tiflicnations of

Vicksblurg' in lle, rear, andtlllaitiost (itlitulilt niavigatioll of five o01 eight
hund1(re'd(l llil(.es to otil' sup1)p)lieis, wviich xe1 Ilearly eXllauste'(l, and the
riv'er JS'ginliin4 tIo fll:. All these (considelrltionis indl(uce(l ie to
aballn(ldo the i(R('a of attackk itgr Vicksburg beyond(l Ii- .ssirng it, to
prevenIt t lie er'c('t ion of more batteries.

I also found the troops without provisions, and(t WveWr' oblige(l to
supply thetil tstiiifars possible, arn(l evell thiellthey ive(I onl half riations
olore thitha hal f the tnilei, .o I left all tihe gllIn)oats---oI1'O1oiv, Oneida,

11 ixaN/,,con.W, ASCiota, JIVThl ona, and Jtata-/tnin- 0ff thait alu~te ati
retiniC(l to Olis place, this Illonling.

I have, sient the (ulIrl)oats at Supply of cold, anll(d wvill send them pro-
visions i t 0011 asla possible. No oie Canl form ait i(ldeL of the difficul-
ties tile vessels have' to colut ei(l Nvith ill ttlis river. E,very thigl---tllat
is, coal ain(l provisions--have to I e towed ull) the I'ive' to thle iIt. TIheir
coal did not last thiwi halfwayl' ) . obtitilnle 300() tolis ait. B3aitonI
Rouge, hxy INllich meallns 1 got the boats forward oiI the way up. I
then had tI Ie leaX.'&¢'e fill(l and se t lip),1n11(1aind)ttCin11 Moiiis had
several coal vessels towed tup to Natchez, but otl Illy Wvly down I, found
that tt(e glierr illit systeit. hlt(l bteil adopted by tlhe ellely,"and that three,
o foln' of the, Illen who ventllred to lan(d had been Seized andmllade
)I SiC1'S, f detern'mii (l to Illove thle( coal vessels down tlo lBatonl
Kotlge, where weIhad a force 1opotect0thell. Oil lly way down tle
ill-lly trallsi)mlt-s weire fir(ed ii ot;aGtttran (teilf)ti On iiey y( -viitillhstoI at rn A 1 ,a I(in a XV ilIIaif
deterinilled to J)[l'l- the lownl, bitt th(e inaltbl)itantis p)rotested thei 1 in1lo-
celi,anll(ad S:id( it was thlie act of t batnd of guelrrill s, over who'll thley
had(l no coiti'rol. lie pult ISmted tleill it slmort (listante, and haitd one of
his aids, Iiieittetiaiit D)e Kay, badlY woundid(l :1n(d one0 of his mIIen killed.
V ert'1 I ai'ri ved ntt, Batoni Rotglo, t(e(chief eungi neer, Mri'. Kilball,

asked to land at a holluse oI tIle wharf ill the d1ing1'cy %Vh ilMe I was
a(l(lddessinhg a letter to the(' ma111yor, to get his xvwashed (ciothwsl, t1ll(, Ias We
had always beeuI ve(l treated(l Bat ton Rougte, I g'rallted thei treiest, l)tit
cautltiolit(l himiti. 'l'uc(.Y (lid not give himij tinie, to land, b)ut tht(e }boat got,
asllore tinid tirty or(fort y gue r illas anil down andl fi re into tile boat ait

(Iver -ards d istane(', p litti ng th ree l),ukshot into Mirl . K imball,
andi(l womli(liing t\\() of the boys also. Thly got oil, Iole'ever, arid none
of tl(iil' woilltds is (aigerolls. I shelled theln'il front this ship andlla thle

so oit athee iti' atty to be seen, utit I S)pare(l the town
-is Illuehl its l)ossibl'. The' Citizenis caitie 011 olbtoard aitd(lelloullce( tile
act its it mostl cowardly iict on the patit of tht(e guerrillas, but confessed
that they haId(l riot tile power t(o colntrol themi, ,a(n l)appeare( gratefull to
In' tor not ilnjutrilng the city ilore. lbc( Imayor was absent, but
l'returi'li'd in1 the aift eriiooII i( cainel oil board aniled niade tall the expla-
natiolns he could of the sae. (chtaractter, and(1 they till)11 oeste(d that
thlley would try and(l raise a sulflicient force to cotitrol theill, but aits
Genlerl VN illia llisarrive(l the next morning, he landed anl(l took pos-
session of the United States b)arl'ltcks, and has nloV sonic( *,000 mIteti
eJlexe with two parks of artillery. Theh women an(1 chiild'n were,
orderedd to leave thle town ill tilte ifete11nooI b)y tlhe( guerrilla,itswho Sai(l
they) initenided to attack Geileral XWillitllts, Wvhiichl I (10 not believe they
will (10. I brl'outght down tlhrec Northern females, who halt(l been
teach inoti h(5o1l. thler'e and(l bad becritic O(diollus simIp)ly beaise, they -we're
Norlthe'rner's. .I left two gtulll)oit.s to p)'VoteCt the gee'llerl lit Butoil
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IRouge, thl le niu 'e :1(1and li neo, and rertlllec(l I1o tlh is plac:i to obtuili
.-tIl)l)105, living hbeel c(mipellCe(1 to give, eveiythill wo 1ot1( Ipossibly
Spalrl0 to (Ole g(Ileral for his tPoop)5, 'llce NNtllellh l)lIu les hiaVe
rel,(ched~11iml.

rTh1us silr, ymlU avethle account of mlly cruis(e lu) the, river; one of
heaterr ani xiety I llev(eWl hia. The, clenieits of destruction to tile Navy
ill tlis river tire beyolld anything I ever encountered, nol( if th)e 51am110
(lestr'uCtionl Continues. the w}hol~e Navy wvill be dIestroye(l ill thvelve
m11oniths. More anchors have been lost and vrc.sels ruined(l thaii I havtle
Seetll ill a lifetime, and those vessels which (1o not rull into others are
themselves irtin into and crushed ill stich at mannerits to rellder tlhe
.inseaoworthy.
I have, not at this lliollment one-third of the vessels fit for dlilty out-

sidel, 11nd( if struck yi) the0 rain, which they say is ait or- near Vicksburg,
the, Ai{,-lknsv, there is not on1e, that wvill resist hler; their sides are
sliltued(l in, their cutwvaters entirely boomed ull) and reniove(l. The
II'o(lW/.i's I)son1ounIcedl)by thle ell'illeer's, by survey, tus the o0110 req(1ir-
i1ng at total overhaul and sIhoUI(1 be the first sent hollie. 'IThey all
require more or less repairs to their machinery, but thle hulll8s alll
requiii re lockingg 1rbs brokenn, p)la1n1k-shee(r gone, stemlis torn off to
thle woodl ol;, etc. It, is the result of carlelessnless ill almost every
inistacice onl one0 part or the other, but the results have beenl most dlis-
astroimls, ldde(d to whicll, hXalf thle ml1en1's tillles alre Onlt , alid th)e arel
h)eCCOlninug clamllorous to go home (till thle one-year muon-the ),6)ado'.s
Sdv/ le8, .I/fn tqom( 1,ld mIalny 111e11 oil board thle" I'n8cola), anllI
While I nti worked heyon(I mny physical ability to kee? p Nil)with mIly
wOlrki, 1. ilA( every(flig suffering on1 the coast. Complaints of anlit.s
)I' aill h in(ls coImIe to IMe wNhie within striking (listalce,. so tatl I feel
(0111e)llhed to go to Ship I1sland, or otttside, to attend( to tile Nvantls. of
my squadronfori a sbort tiniue.

1N the meantime General Butler proposes to aslenol( tile Mis;isilspi
w%,ith 7,000 mllen to ,assist ill the taking of Vicksbu rg, provided thiat
Collllmanll(ler Porter will selnd six to ten bonil) vessels to shell tht(e
heights. Thle i ver is tiow fttlliyl8, and i the shis ascelid they will
never (1escenld util next sprillg, if ait aill.

Thi1e i)(e,,partnient Nvill see that I amti sadly off for vessels to carry out
their orders, both :is to the river and( blockade of the coast. 1 11o0)e,
hsemefore, it Nvill, alt its earliest Conivenience, Supply the dleficiel(cy iln
1)bth vessels and Iel.

I have, thle, holnol to be, very respIectully, your obed(ient serva.nt,
1). G. FAIIRM(:U'J,

.F1q-#eijly~c emleAT...svl. ,6`11t, /locekca/inf lAY 11ad?/Jn.
J-10I1. G1IDl'ON' WEL,1LES,

ASecretlavf'othfef/ qavy, }Jf'Abiflton, P). (,.

lReL)(,Kt of ]'l(/(/- (?/ice, J'(W't'afl(/ul, [l. .S. ZVavp, Ont /1 i/?1cl/(?tl to Aew
01r1/caneq,?U01/'(1dilv the veedqv'1?vsW8'Cjoi,lJotrii /8(YI/m(tfl .

1U!. S. FLAGSH;,IPI I-IARTFlXoRD),
Alt AlnAo'o /'New O/clan 8, hMa/y/ 30, 1862.

in1t: Onl mly arrival from 111) the river 1received your miih itary' tele-
grain of May 116, by tile .Lh'oftl/, (di te tilng imme to carry Out thle or(ie1s
ol th(le D)epaltllent, of tihe 20th Jantiary latest, by asceimI(ing the river.
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I had al read(ly done so its fit l as I considered il possible tinder the
Cilrcumistanices.s. (4()i1ng lil) 11 river 1111( trtllsportilng s)plies against a
Clil1efit.of 4 01r 5 knots, foi' 1thany lllllr nidl li(, is 1lo, opertion
oil the Mississippi, an(I ouUI transports will bw sumb jecteod to t fire from
every bluff after paIssing Natchez. Even our troops *Ve0 fired on
frorom the lblufl'.s at rand Gulf, and the gunboat Ji e/we at Ellis Clis,
ill coming down, when they pass with great velocity. What, there-
fore, would be) the exposure i]n goilLgrup, of thle merchant tranlsports,
when it requires an hour to niake thle, )end? I)uring the whole time
she1 would be llnlder tire from the bluffs.
As I am so much in want of vessels, I was grieved to part with the

Daeofah, but as your order was for her' to return to Hampton Roads,
I cons.Hidered it yJ,'our wish that I should not consider her ats onr inay11
one0 of my squadron; but if I do not receive additional vessels, the
Department mauly be assured that we will be liable to disasterr above, fas
they tre preparing one0 of thel largest rams, ironclad, and unless we
have.soniething of the saimie kind to meet her, it will w a chance( if the
gun boats aire not destroyed by her. But I ami satisfied thatl if they
can ever getea fair broadside at her she Hvill riot suic ee(I long. although
the accounts of the, attack onl Foote'.s giuboats is pr)lmltilice(l a great
su1C(cess, erteii by omr own papers.S. Why can riot the DI)epartnment spare
uts at nionitor? It, would )e, most grateffully received, ats 'or'th al tile
gtrlnloalt ill the river.

I alil with great i'eSpect,your( ol)(litllstselrlta
1). G. FARIRAOUT,

Y~laf1-Qg!,N(i., lfre~sel- Ottelf looal,,((li,,,. .Squal(Iro1n2.
(fr . V . Fox Esq:8I.,

fIi.w~s'U(fis ASe"cret(aly of t/he 1Xtavy, 11I.G/I'Vflf7Ofls, P. (,

]a~eport (!t/ (;roIO,?la /' P>orter,
P

U
AS. Nvmy, qre/(tlqi/;nf/ Ili,, tfr(1-sfe?, ,f

I. S. S. Oc'roltARA,
lef;(wtai/t, Alag 3O(, hS6.6??.

Sin: I have the honor to report myir narrival at tlls place( with the
Mortar Flotilla and four of thle steamers.O(i()ne (the( Owa8co) is cruis-
ing anld the J/i'a- ari dIld ')'riet Lano are at Ship J.slai(l undergoing
repair's.
A gool deal of sickness broke out in thee flotilla and I left Ship 1Island

in consequence. I am happy to stay an imlprovemnent took place its soo01
as I camle here. We have still llltiii cases.

Tlhe navy yard, though destroyed(1 others more facilities for repairs
than can b)e foundany. where else. Many kinds of ironwork useful for
ships are ait hantd(, read(ly mtade, left behind by the rebels. The wharves
are serviceable still, an1,d the shears are stnld(ling, though soniewbat
injure(I. I filld palrt of tle smnithery still remaining, and am working
inl the yard onl repairs needed ill the flotilla. I would beg leave to rec-
ommend, sir, thrat the blacksmith, at Ship I,;sland b)e removed( to this
yard, where there i-s p)lelty of accOl(iIlol(1i tion for them outside, 2ruid
buildings iliside calp;aile of being turned to good purpose. They ar-(e,
much dissatisfied at Ship slalind, an(l half of them will die if left there.
llewre they will bel Satisfied. Ship Island is perfectly valueless now
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Ihat Penisacola is ill o0ll I)possession, and 1 take, the, liberty, in the absence
oi the flag-oflicer, of recommending that till material be moved to this
place. Two ships came to Ship Island (Irawving too miutch water to go
iinside. I consuiftecl the requirements of tle puRblic service and ordered
hileml} he to discharge in the navy yard, whre there is already 4(0)
tons of anthracite coal. I also brought up here the three vessels con-
tainilig amnuinition sent out ini the .1ale/i. I have written to the flag-
officer reporting these matters, but there is little chance at present of
getting any instructions.

I stopped otf Mobile yesterday to reconnoiter the forts. I am under
the impression that few men rremain in them, and that Fort Gaines is
almost dismantled. rhey are fortifying "up1, the bay" with the guins
taken out of the forts. One steamer ran the blockade from Mobile last
Tuesday in ai fresh gale, loaded with '2 000 bales of cotton. She was
chased hard by the mortar vessel ('. T17i1iamw', A. IR. Langthorne,
acting master, wv1ho gained on her anrd was throwing shot into her
amidsqhips when his chain bobstaty parted and he wts obliged to take
in sail to save his 1masats. rliele is one more steamer at Mobile ready
to slip out, and that will beo the last of thCeni. Tihe Ow8wwo, Lieuitenant
Commanding (hie'st, is onl theo lookout for hem. The rebels are still
hanging around( in guerrillit parties, but our presence, 1 think, will
dIrive thlemt away entirely. The fact of a naval force being necessary
here induced mei to conle, besides other considerations. I hope my
move will meet with the approbation of the Department.
We aie leading rather an inactive life for us, though I keep the ves-

w(1s cruising all I ecan off Mobile and along the cot.
It will be, gratifying when we hleatr that our services will be needed

again. Thisi- is an large flotilla to be kept idle ill a war where every
umut 's (energy, is nee(e(I to bring rebellion to at close.

I hiave thebhonorto Iemnai n, very respectfully, yoturobedientservant,
DAVID 1). PORTER,

(4.'m iandii~lbn A/or/a,' flotilla4.
IIon.GIIm),EoN \\NVEIiJ1,

e(e)'X~(y of tiw A'avy.

Ro'l)01-1 Of (.0msr./n~anlerjel~a1180, IJ; S. Ar7alvaycontinroXambi'ity1 sS. KS. I17neo,
)'(Y/(1?j(iflf liwte captureutph fqsteaiel-a tial, o}J hiw Peel f1iter'.

U. S. GUNBIOAT KINEO,
Oft' BPaton ii oage, -Ma1I 31, 186'.

Sxt: The steamer Ella. (Master IHenry W. Keags) has been inter-
(epte(d at this place, by Lieutenant Commanding Russell, with ai cargo
of corn and salt fromn Red Rtiver, and stittes that he has pledged himn-
self to the person selling hlitlm his cargo not to (carry the same to New
Orleans.
Under the circumstances, I have deemed it iprop&er to place an officer

(Mirl. G. A. Faunce,, acting master's mate') an(l four menlon board of
her, to report to the flag-office-r or the senior officer present at New
OI'leans.

I have, the honor to be, Si' very respectfully, *your Obed(ient servant,
GE'O. M. RANSOM,

LIe(uian(T t,(12lfiGlaFlAAdiU.Tltlag-O)fhi('('r' I). (1. F~uul o,SlAyJU'r,(~',y)I inand/nqJVi? o,'tc.rta , (r'I(t' L/locA'a'ut/tl~ez AS9 uadran.
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ltpo)r)t of (/Rt)l .Uf(Ri/l/)n, [. S%. iXol/'y reqa(JUl1(if1 the. sqjul)xet.ll
C((})tit/'r /tfoai/lw14itlet (onl th coal( 'SJls (IJNA /icz.

U. S. S. RIClIMoNDY
NAe,?/y O'lean8l, .Mat1y 31, 186(3.

Silt: I have respectfully to r'wport that there are four men, iW,
Edwvard Biggs (coxXswain), Endix F. Duistin (oI'dinary seaman), Robert
McClure ordinaryy selnallan), and Lawrence Brennan (landsman), who
have been missing from this ship Since thle 25th ii)stant; supposed to
have l)een caltlltre(l by the enemy. They wvere at portion of a boat's
cretvw left by m1fe with an office' on hoard the coal vessels above Natchez
for their protection during our absence up the river.

It appears they, with others belonging to the iaclhem, landed, un-
armed, unde' the direction of the officer in charge, for the purpose of
obbtlning fresh provisions. Not finding Tiny thle arty strolled about
the hills picking berries, till inforillation catne,, that some, horsemen
had l)Q(CI seen in thei r vicinity, ^swhen they immediately repaired to the
h( at, eXCe)t the fourm'ntiel uaiuied above, who hae not been heard fromt
since, althoug-hi it careful searchh wvas made for them by the officer in
(charll'ge thle slate (ev'enling. The next morning the enemy fire(i several
times fron itaieldpiece 11upon Ihe vessel, longg no damage, but com-
pelling them to (drop ([Own tlhe( river out of range.

Resp)ectfully, I aiti, yourI' ol)edieClt se i'Vtnt,
.JAMES AID)EN,

(,//1nmamler?u8o.
F lagr-Offier{w 1). ( X. F4ARRtAOUTJ,

Intoriiationa qiuen) 1)/ba ve(i)2'(. 8Int f2'o-ml/ie (/. S. Jokio, q
JB?/iI Boiv, to the U'. ~A'. S. KAanatlw.i

Roman Ronmero, blOrl ill Mexico, states that lie ran awvay, ill comiipaniy
with three others, on Sundayt, June 1, 1862, from the city of Mobile,
to save,being pr'esse(d a(ladput on] b)oard thle gunbloats.
1e r'el)ort-s that th r'ee gunboats, steamiers, one, schooner (1 .swivel

and 2 howitzers), an(l t battering ram with 3 gluns, 2 aft, and 1 forward;
gunboat, Floi'Ida, 4 rifled guns; Ga'ine8, [0t guns, rifle forward and
abaft, with swivels; ilI)rgmqi 10 guns, rifle, forward and abaft; also that
troops wvere coming to Mobile from Corinth---arr'ived Friday, May 30.
The passage is blocked ill) between Fedrt Morgani and Sand Island with
piles and sunken vessels; that it wats done since the captured of Neov
Krleans. They wer'C relllovinlg the guns, etc., from Fort Gaines to
Cedar Point. Coffee, at Mobihe, $3 per pound; sugar, 3 pounds for
$1; bread, $12 per' barrel; lard, $1 per pound. The soldiers are badly
fed and clothed, uEt would light to the last.
They have dug a trench around the city about )30 feet wide. Every-

one, both rich and poor', am'e obiige(l to assist six hours each (lay and
are erecting at battery onl the banks. They have twvo batteien.e in
Sp)anish River'-one on each side--one with I guns and the others 6.
lie states also that lie hias be(,(en fishing about Mobile for sevenll y(1e:n'
an)d kiows Call about the bay.
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Le.t/e,'/''ouii (,1))l/f'l(I)1dC1' JX,,,,d/i.'.i, [I. ASX NV2'vq, ('ow' niandinry12 AX. AS.
(on neci(//ct, to (Oaplaivn .IA/e, [1. 8. ravy., en/ 1/ivic ,,fsc
1hat1 Pi?88i fioi' ()P6?W/,PfIrllbqi'V8 O(II/Vetn, 'I>,,'

U. S. S. CONNEXIctCUT,
Off' (Gt(l' t401, eJliNe V, 18612.

MN'lY DiEA CAIPTAIN: Illhviig been inlformied that you hald required
the s111rrenld(fer of the town of (GbIlvestoll, I hereby offer yoel the assist-
IRT'e of my ship, if her servNices can be lad(le lvailltfe towar(l coni-

pelling thle(,enenly to comply with your demaIn,1ld.
Very 1'esp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

NI1. W\O(QIJIJIuL,
- ({nOon(b.ad /rA(S. lravoy.

(.t1)tl; HIEN RY IEA(IIE,, UJ. S. Navy,
(wn)n/l(inq(/i1l/ (J. 8S. I)'i,/fl ASantmee, (?ff (alve/lton.

R )04 (?of Lieutenant Rea'dfl, U. X. i-a9./ , C mn(/I' [F ,.S5 WiNew
lOndio'f, 'lei/-(17'(1177Y tie(tp/tzlie by/ that 'i'-esme(e t the ;i/(m/it. (Comet (/11(1
,1iqeP/.fea unle 3, 1862.

U. S. S. Ni,.v LONIDONI
off' A , Boa.sin, d'ave8, 186,2.

SIu: Yesterday .1 sent at boat into the canal leading to the Newi Basin
.1an1d seized two yachts, oll0 the (oiet, of abotit 20 tons, thle other at
minli smaller boat, anine(l A1/(/'erne. The (YCniet, I lildCe'rstan(d, belongs
to at mana by thel name of l tiet, living onl the opposite si(le of the lake
Coast.

Very I'espectfully, your obed jelint servanIt.
A. RimE1m),

Lieutenant , (Omanuin din,'l.
Flag-OftcerI)AeIDV) G. FARRtAGUT,

Uapt- 'rlc ()$ I /Xti8/l, 8c/oon e)' 1 l8/'t-1/u' JVT.oli, .u/.h@' 3, 1862e.f

Report of Lieutenant Hunter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Montgomery.

1[. S. S. MAIONT(OAOItlZY,
Of1he' R/io (Y','ande, JunelI/ '8, Th62.

SIm: I have the honor to inform you that I have Seize(d atid sentt to
Key West for adjudication the Pritish schooner lJ1'71-o'-t/?-?iSp,
belonging to .Luneburg [JLimenburg, Nova Scotia ?.I.
This vessel arrived off this anchoragre 27th April last; was boarded,

her register endorsed, her paper's examined; 11 contrabtand(1 appeared
oil her manifest.
She was from Halifax, cleared for MatiInIoras, her ntlniftest (declar-

ing all assor'te(d cargo of flour, fish, etc.
A wveek ago gheot underway from1 this: ancllhloitcrage'( and saVIat sea

two or t-hree( (dtay:;s. This morning, th(e JI/i-o-1/l-w/8/ ) being iL half
Iailed to tile north ward andl estwar(1 of u1s, I ,saw barrels go tr@oiil her
to a lighter that w'as aloi)gside. 1I suspected there might be) arlIms or
powder onl board from hints I had received. I se(nrt a boat.with 2 ofli-
cers, 4 rowers, :nd 2 searchers. They tirst examlin(ed thel goods on1
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b)oalr(d t lieglter 11u1(d thef1i welitt init() tlie hold( of the 1Vdi-O'-t/We'Wicj),
where a partial exam iniation disclosedd(l of 0itipow,(Avder ill fish bar-
1r1es and ill ,ags, pel'cllssionl clps, Olick shlos, and at large aSe 1or cases
Il-ke'd;(1 (10thi1g. 'I llte oflice'is mlaa(let silatl, 1d(1 [ 'e(nlt allothIier'
officer', w ithi oi'den.s to itta l)posse.1s0ioll of her if guinpowder or arms
wree o*i board, which lile(did; after' which the lighter, at smial one, of
if) tA)!i5, was (ischai'ged(1 in to tbe s hoolle', aln( as ICno ltr'laband1 was
oi board(lewa1,,s iot detainedd.

'I'llhee Avei', no p)rllI'Ms of aIllykindo(lo01 b0thoard thle Jrd/-o1/w-'wi~sp
,exctA a.. i(A(1it for hii' register, etc., frolm the British vice-(con1sul lit
Matt"1110or1s. i (shortly after taking, p)oswssioin) dispatched at messen-
gel.with a letter to oi01 collnsul inl Matallnnors, at Copy of which I enclose.

'[lle h lWit//-u.1~z~xi)was onl thelt American side of thle Rio (Grande,
about IL liil i'fromi tIe.shloole, the )point; of tle left bank of thell(imoith
of thle, river bearing, S. WV. lby 'rN. Wer are anchor'ed on the Anerican
side of the} river, 1nd(1 the 11di -o'-1t/qi'is8]) is nlonth and east of its.

I 1ll Sir, (\!i,\ i'(spectfillly, youri ol)e(dient servant,
Lii AIdnvlr, 11 i;Nul'E{n

.1 I1o. (G 1 WEi)LNX "1,1,J,
.'S'c'6hu?/(ary /bA'Uf//, if ((.1/ /fV(/tO)U, i)(D.

[EncXslosimrt.)

1U. S. S. IoINToOME'RY,
()f' i/u?.l(' uJ'o/.l of// e Ji/o (h'ude, JItne 3, l862.

Siln: .1 hav'e seize( the Ellgish Schooner 1Jlli-o'-whe p, having
gunll)ow(del o10l boaid, ani(d shall to-nj-o wSo^\rsend her' to IcK ("rest for
acljudicaItion.

I inform you, that thosc intere-sted ill lher muay send her papers 01'
alnlytIli ngj else that 1iiiay be iMnefi(cia1l a.s algainust the ('aptl'.s before the
p)rize ('our1't.

VeryI'S jS)e(,tl lii IV, yo i'lI1Ci)}enit .sei'i\ llt,N'lT~j)(1C'tfilI1,N',~'0111-Obff{AlitSC'T IIt i"]F,

,Lieu~tgenunilsO,ntmundbll777y.
X 1)hF.w{(1, .Jr.. Esq,

s.-A. o('o.'W/, A/lf(UhiU.""I.S'

Report of Flag-Oficer Farragut, U. S. Navy, trs.nsxnitting letter frol the commandliur,
officer of H. B. M.. 8. Phaeton, p'irotesting against the capture.

N(). 1:3.|1U. S. FI'I,,(,SIII' I-JA fl'FOUl),
/I ba(tw Vickx'b'u'q, jJI&.s.., .Ahdq 8, _1863.

Silt: I herewith (eInclose( the letter' of Ca'ptailn Tatham, of her BritaInw-
1iuc mMajesty's navy, ill i'e'lation to the ('ca)tlii'e of the lWill-o'-I/w-wi.sp,
off BraIzoS. Acoro(Iitig to the statement of Captaini Tathami, it appears
to Jlne tbat there could beb o(noubl)t ats to til r'ig'hlt of Ctptur'e, ts thle,
prize Was lying ill 'exan watters, and unloading.l powder, but thte courts
will decide .that (qluestion whenl tle case is bI'ought before thle proper
triblinals. Tlhe Iact that tile vesselh1 (1 eei Ih ing iln Mexican waters,
and landing goods ill Mexico, certathilyN, giVes no presumptive evidence
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of he(r@ lf'gitiilatte(' ('1h l-atei atfteiXl('. (11ch '(l- her position to TOeXa'.1,1
waters.

'Ve'y resL)ectlfIlly\, ymnir o(fledicit se'-vallt,
D.Gon. 14IRIAONT

1(,0, . O(}DE1)§(NVEAA4~,E8,Y
.LSeerela/' (,.'f tiw .A"'ra'!, I£'Jun(//1a, /). ('.

f E+lwjloslure
'I'h'riAl,tisun P1'IAET'lON7

Ofi-' Ri() i'Z01(/C, eJulne .16, 1862.

Sut: It becomes 111y (11ity, It,; S('lIiOl otfiel' ill the (GulIf of Mexico, to
make some observations which I t Nvstwill be receivd(1 by you inl thle
friendly spirit which (lictule's this letter.

'The rights of belligerents;, you will 1lnit, C(ealSe It1neutral waters,
and that a cruiser' of the United States, hoarding, searbin-, and reg-
istering papers ill at neutral port is contraiyr to international U8saIg'.

'rhe EInglish cbhoonel, the Wd/-O'*-//w-wip, recently catured aind
;sent for condemnation, was anchlore(l at filst ill thle Mexican waters;
her papers weroe in the Biritisli ('onslulatea't Mifttallmors, and her cargo
wvas landing on Mexican) soil.
The comim-mider of the J1fonltfome/y has sanctiolne(l vessels discharg-

ing north of the limit, and thelrefor(e iln Texall watelrS (a1.s convenient
to thle lighters), anid there appears to have beef no imlple(limllQnt to tile
trade of yatamorasby this Oficer1, though subject to a superintend-
ence which. must bie considered arl)itr-ar, and unsul in neimtr'h1)oIt,
and(l exercised only as a belligerent right on) the high seas.
The lTdlh-'-tlw-wisphad ill her cargo some powder, sold to the

Mexican (Government, aill(1 partly land(ld onl Mexican soil. She had
moved from her original ancholrage fol tel(. colvenlience of tile lighters,
,and was certainly i11 Texai Nvate's.
The doctrine of thle conimnander of the Jlint-Nomcry,1 that "'powder

lande(~d inl Mexi;co imay reachTleXIU.;X) cianmotbo aiitted ias ia reason
for cfaptrll'ing n1eutial property lall1i g in at neutral port, aInd in this
case,, tle condem natioll of ip) and( cargo, becauiseshe had innocently,
and under apparent perlmission), 11mloved( north ofthe )olI))lary line, can
hardly be anticipated fromi the e(luity and justicee of' tle courts who
will tlry thel case.

I must repeat, illy for1e11rl( o1)seVation to thne (comim ne' of the
'ortsowm.u;, that the blockading crIulisers Should I iiiiit their survillance

to blockaded poir.ts, and1([ that it, ex(ercise inl nevutrlw1waterS, over neutral
ve;sslq alnd property, is 1rl')it'tlalry and contrTary to international usage.

I feel tfie m1ore- jluStifid'(l iil repeating this observation wxden 1 find
that al declared blockaded covst, fomi the Mississippi to Rio Grande
has so few vessels to maintain anll effective( blockad(eC8, ais lTately demon-
tIatC(l ly a vessel. rnllnling into rIIzo(sx Salltiaglo while' thel.Ion/flnerei/
was anchored at thle neutrail porlt of! Matmuno'a.

I can Iott, coucllulde this letter without u Xipl'eXcssion of regret tlht
the houses be'lollging to thle )ilot it, tlle mioutlit of this rivelr shouldI
ha've beenl shelled by tihe MO/dqO/f'//.

I have the hlonol' to b)e, Sil, youl obeclienit servant,
,011'1). TAII] IAN1,

Flatg-Oflicer- F'ARRAOUTI,
Jail'ted AS aeqs iAlvy, (.'/wum di.a 1aliwe (T'ui of' J1eievo.

N iv it-v'oi 18---34
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Letter from Flag-Officor Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Tatham, R. N., replying to the

protest of the latter.

N inw OI i, E',A NS, Jfl list/ ---,

sin: 1 1i'egret that my, long absence. up) tlie river for the, last,. two or
lbi'ee 11o11th1s has pI'evenwtel 1i rlye' illt to 0111' lettel' oil tIle. SuIl)ject
of thlie el('/izliri'e ofli(fthe SchloonterII ' / A I ithogh this ease,.
des no(t,i p)('l 1() 111(? ill I1wflieglii'ht tlilt it (doex to yo0,i'.Se.lf, .Sill 1.
bvlive no do(!bl)t, 1)111 t1halt tIwl(i'oll'ts will find o1) (diflihulty ill awardin'(1iiig lili
e(lital)l' (lecisxioli i,, the (c21s(j,and ril v(eilt of ()I'ott the, part ot the
oflicr,' w ill mik1r(('i w r restitllti()n thw towers.

ThIatI thits vessel w'as takell ill the a(t, of l,,,dimamuniiin itions of wvar1
w lyile. hying il the wafle s of' 1t1,e [ listedd States; that, shev' was nlot (dix-
t,,l'h )ed un til it was (liscoveredl bv sonic lilnlus that shl(e had1iiiiti itionls'i
of war in fi';lh halihs iisteaol of, fish , 1lws 111(1icited l her bill of
had intg :ltioliighi p)Cel-la )S iiot ;tuflic'ieint t0( (olidellun hel', is (cr'tailily
strong 1l,,'es,,lip,)tive (evio('e,,c' thlat she, was carry ing,onllit) illicit tr'adhe,
and(1 it was upo, those facts that Huinutenant-ConiuaiderI i utelr made
s(ei llre. Then caseI has, by thIii tille, I 1)t'pr11ille, I)eeli decided by the
)l' )('7' ti'ibu1)11tlIs.
'Aie Comptll ication of' thliesew cases Shows the. lne(essity of, referring

them to tlh.lJidiciary, instead o( to the comllnanding. officers of the
fle(.t s;, who have tici tlte t lie t ili( nior' thlemlels of' (0)ed1t ing the
ece'ssay (vid(elne('e \ithliout gneat, delay to the ownci.s.

1 ieg'ef.t to po' ree' tht: Ymlt should coisioder tile runiiing of the,
blockade IN! aaisig'le vessela (' i(dliuce. () illeflicielit torec, etc., foi' 1n
onle} k nows Iwtl t'111all a1 13Brishi offiee.r the. ilm5ossibillity of periiit-
tin.g prlevmiti u stich tllinhus (woccil'i ug occasionally, ill spite of anll)
for(), w11(w tli1e blockadele b)r',elk takes propel' ( Vlialtalge of w ild,
vea.tthei'. etc.

I hawe lie lor to be,x() ii' your obedient, sei'vanit,
I1)t (I . ]')AWAA|UTiIA

nrItive of ti that'9c)Rm2(oi'nbnow oi tn11 Moctk old, patilai'I v

withotmot(',ltve. Oa/
.

)on s of' Sylthepron
ugsote''o/.S.1 .t t,

,the (ol', Mayie/vlag-(ot'lcet/n Ca'/s,a s . foS. al/l ,cIrlml(ulu-
olic/Ur. to. Si. / yon b i'd of his ship. I w ther firston1p ; .1ete

;. *S. S. BROOKLYN1(,',
().tA {rl?,01.cI,,.s, Jut?2t .,1, t

XI;ll 14"a)'lf, l'.O'ol ;1' I t is it hard'( thlims't.0.It~tv'llp]t, £g.vingitI
othrltslSiv off'o1ins thathlte nowloloweo211(1ll it1IOli the(Id ltlemiallnl,
Nv IdmtlI llm;11(t es }lbut III g;,ive, 'oi) l.laII(llto l i II, Skefel,t l (f t~le1( r)1()e.( ,

ingfis o-f thle Brt~lydurl,,I,,iu, hvI' tri, ,lt t'lle, r'iv'er.
(1, dc 2d( (d, Alay~li the{ {fla'-otfic'(' made~l( .sionll 1'01' till c&onlalirldlil~gy

offi('er'.s to! rept~lil' oil aboard'( of hlis shipli. I Nvins t-le, fir'Xt Ollel thller;
otherls .Soonl followed~andf upo)nl olli. ilituflerview w~it'il fll(3 littliec 1111111 h1e3
sai(L II(-e wilitech to send "'' three 01' oll' ve8sels 1il) to Vickslbur'g at
once, to (lestiroy the. railroad. Who is i'ca(ly to go, right otf"?

I answered,''ThesIby'odtZ'l/?/n. " Alden11 21i(he c('011(I ntot; start Ibefole
tile nlext (lty, ats he had n10o p)ilot, anld1 sonic of his engilletles were oelow
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in tleleYG's&e'.. 1)onaldson, of the sciola, 511iXl lie was rvld(ly. T[\wo()
Others, thle, Pbwlwa/d( .t(//8sa, COIuld be ready the niext day.

''Weill DOW, CrIaven, I wVant you to start light off. (Gto lp) to
Vicksburg, destroy the railiod(l, and1 wait. there until I conmle L11). I
will s11o(1 the 1R'/,;non1 lip to-miorrow and1(1 the two other guilboats Avill
follow you i1i) finimediately." So after 11 vilin ell ort to obltain a pilot,
oil 1 started, andals)olt sunsett anchoredabout, 20 miles bthove the c'it ,
in, comupaly withl the kS a, IMa.wa, atimd 1[nw,,l.

Ihe iext morning, X3d May, stalrte(1crl1,', andl tit sunset ancho(red1 ait
(t PC(\ called XV bite3I1 l ll t 72 iiiiles a hove the city. Not havinga 1)ilot;, la(n to give the other ve.;ssels time to oeeltc 11lip with us r.1 steamed
slow.
This (lay at 1n0011 caIptured at schoo(thlleOl Gabin l Irni, ladenl with

sugar. Put i prizeI crew on} hoard from thel Soiw/a and senlt hier to
New Orleans.

It wVias interesting andl sometiniese-lxciting, as we Xsteamied alone" iII-
shore, to witness the .dense crowds of spectators. In front, of the Itrge
stugrtilplantations their white, occupants were collected ill group )pS o'alz-
inlg a3skami~ec a~t uls, th1e, Iladies oftteii tUrninilg teir(,i 1)acks~ 111)011 usi satioxl~ing
by their Imallner, thallt they would give worlds, if they had themni, to beo
aI)le to crush us irom0 the face of th CaIr'th. Thenll aIs we passed tie
groups of dark ies, particularly if they were, hidden Irom their masters'
view by intervening trees or houses, suLch deninomstrations oft joy, such
jumping. antd bowing, and sucihli antics atnld( grins as could o(nt h e
imagined l)y those w*l o) Ir v' familiar wvith the monkey traits of the
negro chai'acter.
During this (lay WVe o0nly witmlCess(i one' true(, u ill(,}1ilc(rh(igideonstra-

tion in favor of the Union, and that was onl tie part ofi a brave lady.
Shte was standing oildtie levee' ill frout of).- her large and(l Iagnificenit,
Imansioln, alone, under the shade of at large live oak. e1r .servanffs
wrer grouped together a11out 50 yn rls farther ll) the river, and( above
and below Ivere two large paties of gent;lenlenad11d hmdi(es who looked
defiance upon us and her.
As wv( got liier her she rtn1 llp to her servants and(l enrolledai. large

hagw. and Ianded it to theni andl mInade tie spre(dl it, out anil wave it
over their heads, she, poor lady, waving hier' ker'chi'ii tmll(l wiping thle
team's 1'romnlern(eyes at, thle .SIme, time.
1 l111t, flag was ouril own; the, flag of omr beloved but: sore-stric(ell

tUnionm. (G ol l)le's tllat, b).'"v', vOlUUdi! 1. felt ait thle time II.s if' 1 (01ou(l
,11111) to the shlolre amiol kiss, h1r as i 'she had 1been onel of' my neanrest,
m(l dealres,;t kinl.
MAlay 4th, atMsunr1'ise, we agailu lift allchor and st.eani 1i) river, pass-

ing 011 0111'iur'rout.e so le )lli(le)lnldltllaionu15 and sexr'ill pretty little vil-
Elages----L)()alltll vlll Bayou Goulai) .1beville, 1(llaque1ine, and(l Bayou
'MantchamC -and It sunslelt allcholr atbout, 8 tlid3es h)elo\ B1Iton Rouge. iln
I'volut of at phllntaltioll which was olvwlned and occupied by aI re'lnch
Creole an(l his family.
As is my custom at stopping at any 1)plCe, I sent Lieutenlall.t Lowry

oil shore to sound the 1)001)10peo leand deliver it sp(Cl HIe nade his wy
to thle resi(dence of theo FrIirelichmall, wlho, with his wvife and two or three
rlomv 1-Il) daughterss, appeared to be terribly frighitemned, but after
elal'rl8n thatt 'we were not on aittiggrer-stealinig expedlition, and that all
their property was safe, om niot to be molested, they gri'lidully Calmed
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o()wni,111(1and tsliil I' i'C5OIve Wore oil' they b)ecamfle (1ilitO('qu iel'firl ald
I rIe(n1y, the lp('f,0t.S1,xyin'hlithe had(1beeiiVisited only anll houll
1efore('tr onl' arl'ivlA1b ani emIislani' front (iover'nov Aoore, who had
o1rdeed hIin to (l.estl'(v his slgar nd(1 lilolasses, etc., and(l thl, threat
that, if t denle nd wIsI oc, ililmiediaitelY (ollipled with that.it party
wouil(d Soo) follow to (ldest'lo not only Ilis property l,,, to hinlg hini.
TeI1,,' )0as1' iiat ws ill :a grea'.t strait, niot (now i;,tg whilt to expect;

wNhlet v-('I'we lCv'(()1.o1a'il. m hI' i ()Nll 1fri(ll0d We' to(lStOT frsuthIStis
sligal', tid f,-e I

b g ii un. L'or, before, he left hnim, aslc( hinm how
ilIlic('I 114' w\'mil(l tilli(e flo' his suiga. His answer was 42 centspetr'

On thlie fIollowing Io( )Ililn(r, as Nve s(ent onl shore-3 with the planter's,
Iharty p5e'rIlissioi to buy poulIt ry', eg'gs, vegetables, etc of his
11 groes, he sent, i)11 wvord thatlie had been offered since, our arrival '14
Cents pelr poluiid tOlr his sligal' ill (Onlfederat Ilotes, bitt, nIOw he saw
hiis pIropierty wasi Sate, IeC thouglit l,,, wotul(d hold( on iln hope, that he('
could soon gret, as, good an} oitler in lett('t', noney, alil(l wvith thle message
:aloilk' abea.utiltiii bouquet for tlhe ( tlaptti n," front his unknown,

unseen', ail' lfr'einlds, thet o'ng ladies.
At, X o'(clo(k of 11li 5th wNe inssed Baton Rol-i(ge', a prettyr little town

handsomlielv situlated ol tlhe first )1lifl tllat is ;iseen ill ascending the
*i otr, .sonie 3(0 or4()40fet a bov, the present, very high, wVater level.
Tlhe tow ni itself". within its lbe u6ti fitl sfiteshollse, tde, United States
arnse.nal alill bantiacsl,anld( olle ol two otheli pubIc buiIdings; its, singul-
larly sihi ped 'Feivell 11(1 Span ishi houses; its esplalades ol grass 1)Iots;
its tei'raves. and the 1rchI, grec(il fol iage withich ever'xwlehre eiivelop)es
it, and its cto\(ds of ( tiZlelss- -ineui, Woi(ill, and c1li8('en----who, have
till1i('(l 01 it ill Ii 1(ldreds, plresentedatnliost lovel l)icttillre" which wvas
ol01 V iilalred by thle want of sole dleionst ration of welo'-olii on
plt (Io' ifs pool-, t eriot-st;. It-ikei peop)4 n,.ldth li iburued attent pt of
two) ol i'eettr I'Cmbli ng dtltlons to spread(l tl.i St atea Ilag. over tile till-
rets ot their stat ellous.
AS I llh 'eed i (ol1r()0w1norder to take p)oSs(ession of tll( townI, and as it,

WotIldl hv been II itie idlle( flo'ii, Without the siubstance (for I look
;1po01 tbhis (dele iland of' a sit il tl(lel r, a d that flie, Tn iftA'd States flag shall
)e hlois;tel, witlhollt lauio il i tl'p)s loto) doli tlle pha(ce aiidl sov0 theilaro
1'CT)et(I1 silie 1' ollv) Nve ('s(i Ottonotl way, and' at u"tilset (after
pmIssiiigvlllo'iol plantations, all of' wlhi('ch were .soe 7 or 8 feet below
the p)resillt level of' tihte 1i 1ver. a 1d(1 two) s(ttlemile'llts', Poilnte C0op)(e andl
Bayoull Saa'a) we ittinchtoredl abiov 'l'luuica Island, lbeling. encotmlp)assed 01o
botil sid(l1s bv it dellse 1.or A, whii(':was completely itiuittolated by the
flo0(l. 'Ilhe shores, its Nvo p).lx((l the plallataltions,; wili.n, l1u tei(l'ay
be)i', trillo-oiedl vidl) lpop)l(nalillo ill astolli.s1iiiit, ianidl 110 (loild t
bitterness of leehiti.
D uilromi .is(lsday Wv witnessedolsoi of, thlel (efie.'cts of the al most

inp)r'ec?(lentedl Ili(.,II rise iln th e river. Soolne plantations, where t here
had not 1bveen propel' care ill raisi Jig t111(i levees, weie einti'ely sub-
nIelge'(l, and11 thie (larlkids had taleil refuge, foti theil ('ol0 'or-tablel
(ca)bits to uep1 r lofts of the sugla ' houses.
On thlle {}tilh 1It Ii a. In1., t1helre b ill\ o11()i//Inllod or othei' nlew-

comeieri's ill siolit, our' little squladroll availl staIte(, and(l Wve 1plsied oil,
an(1 lt al)oIIt hll t-I).ast; 7 enterte(l Racco'rii (hut-Offl, by which wve saved

ci('1i ('liitiois i'out(e of atl)olut 21 miles. Ininiiediiitl;ely after pas)sim '

t1ougtrb tlue Cut-OIL wye pas.s8d the( niouth of Red Rlivye, and here, ats
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Nve pass, oil til( Ieftfltan(1 side, at genftlettaln itlill,wished( to his 'cttA)ll,
hvilich is al ea(dly pile(1 on tCh river, 1,:,,k, and1(1 set it on fi'e,; and tIhis
Iappmirs to b)e a greleral sigiial, 101 il, a few mnilutt:es, as fll as the eve
catin reah, wO SeeXt1esmoke alMsiig from1 other haI)ps, nildfl its we steltill
a long thle river is Iile(1 witll 81(11 ('ottoll as co111d notb 1)1nl,,led wit i-
o(lt endanugerinug their' 1build(1ings.
As there' vats no further h101)0 e,of the /fl /owld' joitnilig I18, a1(

tile Was. lecolil.1W l'001011,WO8 pul5I(A oil, ;ut,a, 11bout 2 p. In. the
I118CU mad1(1,signal of te(lil)onarY (lerangemltenIt to nIacb1ih(1ier, 1111( ataIe
millnttes lftfelrwv'ldtr te.Sioula (li(l the sYIiiel so we adld to S1ov downV1,
anchoring at sillsnet att it pIace ('alled Union P(oi itt, a p)ositioni about IS8
01. 20 HI iles below Nattclhez.
After'we tad aill aIllcor(( tile COImlmIiIltildOI of tlle0.1I 1boat cS(nll0 oil

boari(d sonie to report ttlflt, tll 1'ullaiCIli ie,-i hadbir(1I1, l, (lownI, others
to say that they ha1d(1 onily two days' 1o101( co0l1. Here wtaS a dilemim,
ll(d what WCe were, to (1O COulidI onily1)0 decided by at council of wvar.
rlswj\'l. iinilundiatetly (1don)0 11I(1 tOle res1u. oft(oldell iber"tionis wa.s
that we' had(. J)Ottelr drol) (l!vil to t13oito,, l{ugre, repay ir thel (dainalgel
(ill les, aitd displat(clh tl,.' only reainin- so0Iiel(1 gguiioat to New

I(ealls for supply of coal.
As Nve approclie(l tinsaist aiichoraog!t Ne sa.waliotbiel l 1, of1cottoln

ill flanms, allot NvilnLitenantLowV reill ll( ft his ustil isit
he inlormedllc(1 11 thatt the overseer, in v;( plv to hi s (q uesf ion,I Wial t are
yolu buirnintg your colton for?'' tile Ill1n sadi(l, Iebvcatise his. ownler 1had(
ordered it, he, .suppol()-sc(l, to save its failing i ito o011 fiilads. When,,i told
tlat we wer'e not oil a c'ottont, `o1 Ilig-ge, o( (hlliCklll-Steldi ng expedition,
the1 11ll opened his eyes ill liluZll~enllt. a1d(. Saidl, ''e11ll, thlOIr0 are
1,500 bales golle. If it had1(1 1)b1ll 111ile 1 woldI niot hllve b rndiled it."
WXe learned liee, from 8s0o1m refugees We had taken froln b)oats oil

Ole river that, tel Irailroad at V.ickslbu rg, whillh 1 ha(l orders to (lestroy,
was already useless, us it was Oiitirelyslutilb1 e'(d(I by tele00(1floi'8ro011i10
Lb or 20 mliles hack fr-om tile river. So at bo1 t1)t 9 o'clock otl the fol-
lowilng morniigo I took tOle Suoa, ill toIw, 1111(1 wO( Colllitlte(If(l 0,t'
(lownXwa)lvd(l trip.

'With thl(e ral)i(I Cu'Irent, which alvera (l1f. 1 lil( 1)1' l1oIIr, f11l(
which ill 0soi1 of' tlhe bedsllds atllit- tefI'arfut rate of' 9} anied 10 lllites,
we folulld 0111'Selves illovil(Y alloig atflloost too rapl)i(lv, 111(1 I felt lny-
thing h)llt comifortabl)ie, its 1 foun(d tile, Brooklyna, o1l o01 or t;No occt-
Sions 11i11l.ti; irl el h)ythrdb I,ilpe)tlluois c l1e(.t 1111(1 d(d(10l8 aga illst the
hblnks of the rivei %.
At a)ou1t 4: o'clock ill tim after( iooii tilltre ilmolre gulll )olitH Cae1110 )

thle rivet'n tle Oncid,(ll Al(?)lIl/)cc, a1(d Iol'/a- under chalrg1ve' of (,01n-
nllalndel Sallllmuel 1P. Lee, whol) blotigt- 1111 t1ll oi'dlei ftrot n the flag-
officer riot to go It ighrl u ) the riverl tlitan 13alon IRouge, 1) it( to Sen1d
L(ee and three or four of tile gulnlbollts on tip) to Vicl sb)ttro,.

I mllst coConfess tills ol'(ler afforoded( 110 gi'eatr'elief, for, ats w(e asc (lend
tfle 1river, Dlly ,Iiuxi(vtv lest ttOe B!roo/'.lln Shoulld( groumid. oil o01110Oll0 of
fiet.se .11(l 1)t11'S, 01' 01 .o01110 stiblnerl'gdl levee, kept)l111( (I1)itllylt on
IuIY feet, il( that frl'1ll Smili.80 to suillset, Itn11(1 tilh(e Ili t1(il'oe8 Itfter
candleligh.it, I Ialy aswtel Ilelitnioln it 1o0w, iS ly otily eXcmi.e for not;
having kept it reglllr diary of t1 illo)enilents to' tiel(aSt Itionithi.
After stoppilg awhile to J)Lit i 1itncich (0col1 oil )o1od(l of the gull)oats

as I couiol Spat-e, sWe coItiille( oil (ll coti',se, the, I'oo'k//llyn for Baton
Rouge, the On(e)hi'la, Jinolet, cninebe, ASi'oCt, 1il1(1Ti bnaom ti tOX)Ytoad
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Nall(,chz, whic I'4i(? It'i,1(?(4 liiidhi()l't'oIiaili ut il 1w(lit r'4)c))ived(I ait'fresh
supp)l)iy 4)1 ()li 111141 j)1'4)\'i18(01li, |()1'.1ofycoal)apr11)isvlIln(llort 11()11(none? of
thle( \v(; iSM4ls Ih111d .-t aledp( rope)1WPl1, I' ,, i(d(ed wih Owsciese; w4 .5.)1till art fic'e14.
| || |:hillI lie |A;sedt4I the,,t (lOW)) (lie ii (r to rp)o)1nt 114) 1ogl,( S to
ti 114) Il:tg-ofiicei.

11H1 v ill"' I'n')a il'd(1 tw11' (disbled81o(101'S, anld fillel 111), ()1' par'tillyliv so,
8011' of- tile ('?llpy)1 ()ll(,X, 0) le 9tll 1(ol')IIped(I(ldo)w, lellvillg JLe to tl(k
lily 1)c1i)111 InaelhlI'il t14 vickshlilg, :"I4 alt :,boIt, I 1). Ill. wve anlicoied
oil Baton Rolioiivi,. wiei'e1 f01u1n(1d1 ('O)w%/blUol llId(el her) iew 01(1 (()111-
Ill~liaid('u' I JIiuie'i'Wh) iiall 1)4)4)11 P4 'l'(1illst]tlIt((l ill his comm))and.
Ie 1'el)Olr'ltdIIiit lIe 11(11hla e(hId N ibse101 Illaelie(lhe e1nttoft' the

su 1'r 14 -) it1v44(iI\, 1)b11t hla:d~ I'4('wiV4)(l v'ery mch suchll111anls'wer? 'ls
on r flatf-oflic4' 1' 11:1(1 :;t N(w ( r)1leali,, ( N4 ) tiflg tait. the0 1m11ayor)l illfnlf'nled
Iiliil t11:ht1t iv('4) \V4) 1'4' 114)no 00)(rs 1)01ll anid11 that. tiib pe)4p,)l4, wV4'lre. p)e'lC4)-
,,h,1( a,,d illo{}(ll}is(ve

A. il paI):1I 1 s 1nL) utean II v asilh(riewith .lestars aIl(d
St 1i pes, which1i( Iw P4)()i1wIeirSo08(l (over1lithe a i'Si I a . I Later' il, fl4le adftei'-
10o0n1 (114' II'///;,fwd, I,?'o/i,//Uld, and1(1 1a.rrivedfro,nt'1i~'4'lfioii New
( )iIeansll..

I \wals.ld I t *;,P tihvI1, 1' itl ilivedd i14 )1a responIbsil)ity th at; rdid
lI()t, care t( shioilde)i',l artp lia 'lry Jla; I coui Im()t, (diS(')overPllly it, (nl
t14 be( obtail4d ly so (lisoIdolr'a11iz(' I,1111 (x1))(liti011.

",04,Il alter w'4' an1h.olI,(,Xd1i('I was to(l 1 ,, Jo4)4 (Swift, ('apItaill's
c-1'lk) tIhat t(lie(w'):V.sla Ia(dy 011 81101'4) Who aski(dt to 84)4 Ile; thlaIt 8s114
was at school te'acher4)I front ( )lio; blit wlh'rc s81he lived, her' nalilel and
how)' 1.114' 1).S.S:11ge ('camile of, 1 ('1(111 (101 (i;('()\'sc '1, s0 1 1:h(d to fl'eg'o flit,
Pl )Iofse ime' Ilidadvshlip , alIt hot11igl1 1fll, 81)lr4Il'io.it N' to 1(alil'w.hat wa1t8s hlei (oL'Sii'e, t1illii ,l thie 1)0oo womVll 1li6l-t, wauitallt asyluiill
01 1 (ot(el()f11I()111I the Pr) 1)4'ls.

Hl4'1'. w'('a4)Itl(I 11 lar'oe c'oal ardlb)(dl)igill' t14 (CXoni (1s. So4 we (co .
fi.scted( it Ql,|l ( comillem-cdf(illim,z 111).
Wh ixl.t takll",' ill our11 co:d, w\'( w\'Ier a1nc'hor'('d withlill ab}Ollt, 100)

Y11'rds of h11' siho('e, 11nd41 oiii'ectlx' p)4)msit' t4),115 wa'1it 111114 IPi('k
II(Is(. whose bh4' waS wvahedw b tile filming I iv4'. Iila oig' ILlaharge
alnd v'r4ndI('(1(II'i Irunninglayl lt11(11i'r ,lV1l1)ti 4 eiits se tolnd st i'e . It

+\~ &(TOW(hdd(1 Ir;it}ll(?.d day by\ ItlaieWs, whoi( occ''Ilpicd( daivl(l P)l(OC(~lls
ti11 lc ":v(laimi ; t 118s lthrolligl1 tiroip4 aI'l(dlg:isses. (O) 1)01(? 1i.' (da111',
just ..1)V1l)\V) et),dis)l dIVd 1heIr lack of h resf1 ill looking'lt t 1fIll,IkII)ec
by tunriinm^' 1l) h1e(r 11o0s4 almiosl. at rihtoll auigles; and1(1 nakinp. other sorts
of l('(.as w\11evl('( w14 811W till\ of o)l. ulasw('s turni'ied tIipllhI('. J
was (Illit'4)IL11181sing ill t-be end t1) 1in1d4 tI1tt thi.1 ialln11)l0iw g lady hlil(
takel;l alil evidvilt sinklT.4l inl vveing.! olle ol !1'o 'Ol.yougisters, andl tlhe

:Iltominiwil Ix(twcc(li thells:1;fllll y ('tnoughl.
()On the 12t h the. RI-ou/!/N)l, ill omIpall)lVN' with diLeAIC 'a,/wA;c'Ol, wIIs

atlgaill ud11e11d v!a oil whait I (caillit wil4-g-ooseo ch11a1se, b)ound(1111) tlbe rive ,
and1(1 alftel' 1. '111 of about, 7() Infl(s we) acIoelIOl'Cd at, sl5lset ofl a alige
k)alltattioll, ahout 3 111ile all)ov\ the( Ilmlolit) o) the Red River'. Whe1n(>
ii'. Lowi',' r'etllu'lned lfi'oI tlie shore lie informed 111 that 011 lalning
two 111nn)11oihl'5m'-leback, aI)ppal'reltly ver'y miuiclh excited1, pSaS(e hilml, and
i11tt'' get.I lng'it.a a safe (1i1sta11ceC p1tsp)ulr's to their hior'ses an11(1 gallop1eld ofi
inlto the woo0d(l. Soni tillme( afti'l' the owner of the plantaition, Colonel
A(klin, Wals inltlr(odu(c(1 to himi. I-Ie ;a1S(3 Wl.S highly excited, and
apologri'e(l f1or' it by Sayinglr that Ihe had just be1en ViSitedi by two gur'-
rillas who 111(1 ordered him to b)LurnI his ebttol, threatening, ill case he
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dli( not (to it', they would re0tu1rn withltheirparty.t of two or threehut( -

dred(1Xnes llandlbur it for him, and-hanh1lX}}imiatet;( nvard(s. 1-[esalidle
W11s, peIrlihap,te(icwetlthiesft; )lati((' il lie Statet;; that hie ow1le( oflle
(oIi two otlihir platitations,ta lal(h owned i Nashviile properLty to the
vl tel 0o' over $t.)()0,000; that le, had on hiis pr'ese:v. plan talfioli 1,000
IleOT()(',ilS(1,.11 oallciropIstyeals C'Oj) of cottonl, 5,000 ba1 s, w which he,
Was; dleter'iim1ned(1 to (defenid with hiis life; that when t;he Stwa( cs seceded
lie,.s atImaift(r of course,Swore allegiance to the Southern (onfeod-
('ry, 1)ut;l)blie\e(l lie had lived to see hiis error. ie, denounced Jell
D)av:is and Iiis confederates ast1he ggreatest set ofS0oul1(ldrels oil thle fale
ot the ell-thl, and saild that this Nar would only end byLyitrevolt aiionglSt
tell yes,l8and that he(! would himself shoot; Davis,'ithr p)ulbli(ly01o
l)I'i, va:Itel, wh'lle'rever'hie Inct him,. ie' stated also that h(e had heen
robbed by the Con federated. Ciovere'lit of aill 1is property ii Nash-
vilI, adIIo that his platni tations halid aliiost beeni dlevast atedl ; and such i's
only oie( of thetliousailds of sitil.arst oics that ould(1e told of' tihe
peopleO i tel, tlad onily1had(1 the ol)portulnity.

Onl the, fol o0\11' 1110nolling, alfter' l)ocll'iug' a nlice suplply of poultry
anid egg"s fromi tile c(lotiel'.s lialf-sta've(d 11('''1'M(',, N\W stallitel t(;i
Natchez. Iln thle loretoon t(lie 1'i8alahit"'koI got agroundiol, andl ill
)lac(ingy the 1'wo,'ilyl/l il a po)sitioln to hlie') get Ileri oil, 1)y thle Illistake
of Onl'of111o'v acting vol unteem' IllmIasters, thle anlllhor was let g)o at the
wrong tilie, andl we lost it.

In thle Course of an hoil' o' so thell( Strong e(d(dy worked the Jfb-
su/u'c('o(n, from herfirst p)ositioni, :iijd ini tile twiilidi0g' of' ite11(ye she
was thrown on1 what we sul)pose(l to b)0 t(le bank(lo the i'ivel, aile(1
nearly onle-halifl of her'(Iisapl))eae(d in, aiongst. the tees, SIwhel, to thre
astcoiishinli01 ot 01ai1 J)Oair'd, Ihe still floate(l, having 2t fat-hors --12
fee't of wVater -uidell'}('1. Tlhi is over1', leveeatll(i iito al)ltl.ltation),
whicih as fai asta (l, ee (0,11(l p)o11tIrIact, wats flooded wi t.l1 wx-ater'. 1"or-
titlatelylo' thllegl,)oat; shebhli(lalihan ncl'h loxvdw, andlifter ollne or
two other' fraks of thel(' wih'irool she shot m1it of her ed(l o' roses into
lie( b.,;osol of 0d1(1 IMi sis sip)p)i.
Aftler a hard y(la's work we 1n1wlored at 9 1). ill. ofl t he city of

Natche('z where, we l'oummd thie (O 1da, Io,'h, 1o,,I 1/Uv/li'(, Jfiw,
AScio/a, anid /aSYYI 'LRit4(th 11d 1h.1i we 111)iefl "oai-to the boats
r'equiriligr it, andt ill th(liea IteIooll o0 1.51 11hc"f ))i(h , AV/a;M, JJ'suoua,
1/t080(1a,.,,16A1c1 'ec star t('dlfoi'V cks( 1rg. Iwo tnin'si1'sl-t itl
about 1,,500 troops, otf Generajl Btle r's division, 111mder the, conumnulmd of,
General W illhla,'%l arrived. 'lucy are("(o coopeate Nvitb 0111gttIlrunb)oats.
IflPi i/ieo, which vessel is (detailed to (convoy the troops, semit on board
to nln tive p)er's011S, p)icl(Od 111) 011 the rii ver, aI Jew.n 1il(es b)low tdi,1IIoithi
of led Ri verl, a'gC'enthe('n1iai by the lnalmle of Al'(adw'ads, w ithi his two
lie}miexVs andl two neighbors'.

lel't allt most pit 0e1u tale of Ii is stifle i ngos andl per'sec(tions. Says
tha;t hle ivyes, about, 50 liiile's 11) the Red Rivet; that ho anmmd Iliis 1)1bothier
oxMtIeldatdjoi Iiiig, p)latatalions; tlint. they 11:(1 both savedl their e'letire
last. year's (1'o) of' cottonl, 1s (did( several of his nieig'hbor's, who are till
Unioninen1t; 1lt at few dltys go() t p)arIty of glet(IIillas visited his planl-
tation anid ordered lhini to mlim'n his Cotton, Whichhle refused, wvheo tht(ey3
toldl hliml thley would i'elt1ti'il()1) thelt followxing da.) and (1 it for hiuii,
aid(1 tell hallng hi and all ot hers that r'esisted ; that lie collootled his
neighbor's to thle iitiiiie'l of eight, and prepa'red fot' tilhe 'onfliict, a rmn-
ilg themselves with shotguns, pistols, and knives; that onl thel following
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day the grlerrills (al1lie, Soim e fiftet'il o1 W'*.Nvvsy ; t(lmt, the striulgle
C0ilII MiiC(NI, b)uIt that lhe beat. them oil, killili-' Seve'al and Nol'lllIg
tihe 1rest,; 1is b)I'othier' wNas ii l(l by his side, and one of his lic}pIieIw,
and oni. of his Ileighl)ror severely wotilmlded. ILavini every reason hi
believetatdthe attal(wo Id be renewe(l oil the f0lowIing (lay by a
st.roniger forle ,Ile, wvit II tlie Xv()wounilded boys 1nd(1 two others, till tillt
r1e"Inaile~d of his party of eight, conclude(l it, would b be.bst to makek
their' escape, so without provisions or clothing, thev threw theillselves
into at sinallI skiff 1 1id p)lislied( oil into thlie river, lelaving their wVives
and smllail c1lildrell. to the mercy of 1the b)loodhlouin(ls. (O)nce in) tile river
to avoid being caught by the roving parties of pirates that inftested it
tle^ zconicluled( it woul(I lie best to tiake advantage of the flood, alnl
pl).shied thici b'1)oat iii angomigst the trees, over the( swamlllps, and after
two days' of hard toil found themselves oln thle Mississippi just as 0111'
gunl)oat was passing thleml.

I us nephew was piretty severely wounded iln the right breast, but
revenged(l Ii mnseif by killing two of Iilis oppoellmlits. This i! allother
of the like acts which are transpiring, I believe, almost hourly ill this
poolm,mis e , t~gra(ld country.
Inined(liat(ely after hearing! MiN. Edwards' story J (1ispatleied the

fzvy1o/;.v down the Re'd River to assist, if possible, als) others Nvil1
night le) threat ene(l Nvid lik'e treatment.

Iithl,Jarrc//noa(ia l'I'ived anchordll'(l near u1s, two otller' tfranll.sports
ill company, on1e of' tlil havillng ill tow a (coa rig).and schooner, but
1 w~on't liother ^you with thleal1aiou.s arr ivals and departures, anlld(l will
hasten to close this dull letter.

It is now tht(e bth of June andl I must get this ready for tlhe 6nvecln -
bidt11 which is to Sail this 1). ll.

Onl thle 24tb, thle lunavevsai'y of' o011 great fight, wve found ourselves
before the (city of Vickl.;l)ILg, tes(fuaihllldon consisting of thle ffartford,
IAs zoz>x IynZ, I?/1/h/o (1, Imq1OolsQI, Onc;df(t, Sci)/(, W,'unona, EiiJ;n('ecc,JI'is~sall~Ael¢o, Itasca, and Ii/?Hi) andtwdo tIansort;s, conitaining about
1,4100 ti'oop).

II I le evenilimi all conilmlaldi mg oflicc sisselibled ol boar(l of 'thle
.A.ennebcc, whele se steaulied Lp) to recomnnoiter the Nvoiks. After at

car'efulI look, we (diiscov'eired that the place wals trTong-l fortif ied by
earthworks, sonin otf their at te'ies being so hlilgh that it would be
imi.ossibleP to reach11 them wvit (oumi' gulls; lnild froml thellatulrel of tAle,
grounldtlld it would h1av J)eil folly to) attetinl)t tile landling. of oul troops;
so, lafter <ta consultaltiol, it watsco,'N,Cl(ledd be-st to IV~lve the 'gullboats to
watch time enelmy, and that the large vessels should (d'op) (downl thle
r'ivew.

So, accordingly, we dropped, coninmencing onl the following morn..
ilng, or rather onl til miorling of the 2(ftli, thel Ji'c/lon/ and( the,
t raiisI)poIt$ in) advance, the--, Ihrool'b/ n starting at about 8 o'clock.
A fexv miles below (G3(rand Gulf overtook the transp)orts and the

Aineo, who reported that they had been til'fed into as they passed Gi,'all
G(ulf by at par't of guerrillas wvithl a battery of floni gulls. ThIIe
halthdblidn arrived about, this time from NeCW Orleans. I imniiiediateltIy
o'dei'ed the A'Jieo and Ji'6dal/div to return to Grland G(Tlf and to
destroy the town, I to follow them close.

Omi oull' way 111) wve passed the thlg-oticer', bound down, wlho, after
hearing my repoi't, approved of my or(le' andl lelt iue. The Kbi7eo
leading, .soon after arrived ofl' the townan' d commenced boimbarding
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it. At, the'first fire, white fa1g',s were' displayed iill variol11 (dir'ctionIs,
whliet1ll I l(lde SigmaII to evase fi ring,hllt whici the little11Ainwo could
jiot, '

oul1(
1 tiot, . wc0. until s1w h11d(1 t hrow'isowl ii I

wo ty shot i uito the

place.
As 0011so is she stopped firing a(elpltation of(citizehls, one callingO

hliiself te(" chief magistrate,(ca11e onl b)oard t(o h)eg me,tO8)spair the
tA)wn ; that theree wero.'(only soile three. or fourI Itiu1d red hillmahitants ill
it, who wver-c'e entirelyIt the mercyoof wandler'ing hands of fIreebooters;
that thle.y had comleo there wvitlout theji' coiis.ent and firedlu1o11)11ou
troolp)Shllips 4WithoUt th(eleaIst war'iring from ai conice.aled batteryais they
Welre sweeping (. dowl by the.swVift current; that, thely?' Could not and'i
would not andTought110t to beO he(11desplnsib)h for. these,outrages.f

I tol(d them that they weretall11hd1(1 responsible; Chattley were1ll
rebels, and that I had giveui orders to dleXtr'oy their towni; 'that they
nllist immIei~difatehv remove thoir' wo'02lmln and cI~ildreil, for I vas(deterl-
uined to -set fire to the p)lace. Blit thle r'a('als hoggedl sO )iteotusly
that I at last(determinedl to referee tl(e case to General Willimll, whol
il the111ea111ntim1e, had returned with his troops. ;
After a consultation with the, genera,11l it IV1as d(eteIluin(l to spar1e, the,

tO\V'n, l)ut that we would remain there untilthe uiext morning' and levy
it contribution, ill the shape of such live stock and wvood its(ould1 be
raised in its immediate neighborhood, andl that we miade, at prettyy con-
side1'able; htll of clattle, pig's, andl pouiltiry.
Just aftet'(lark there wer'e one or two comlI)anies of the general's

troops sentoil shore to capture, if' )o08si11)1, a fieldp)ie0c. It was;Said
to) be or, the hillstal)Oult a mile andl a half bkl)l( of thle town.

In this expedition at youg aiol* the general's, 1Lieutenant I)e Kay,
of New York, strayed about at (uarterl of a. mile, in advan-ce, of Ihiis
party and wheni near at cluster of trees andl J)l1u5es three or four horse-
mi1en1 r'ode0 11j) behind hllm and fired it volley of nuzsket 'vtit him, shoot-
ilgllhim in the back and arm. Soliie of hiis ('01comrades 0soon1 foun(d hlim
an took himi on l)oard, supp)-sed to h)e mortally wounded. Hieikj now
in thle hospital here and though his lowYer' imiibsarie paralyzed, the
surgeolnls.have taint, hopes of his recovery.
'A few miles; below GrandG(ulf (,, on 11 wayl down, fll viwith some

coal vessels which we* had(1 left there( whll(elOuIr' Way 111) the riverr.
ilearned from one of themll, the (b00/del. Lea(/,( that f1'out of the1 Ric-
now/'.q i, wlho ha(lhad beenl left onl board of lhe' with arms to a1sist ill

)I'0t(ecltilg her ill ('ase oftmi allttack by guerrillas, hald gone onl shore
withl the Captain and(1 his lady at fewday(si bIc ore to buy p0o1ll , etc.,
uil(d that whilst ashlioi'e three sailors who ei'o1' 111unir'mled l(lhtad 'rave
away and beel catpitll'ed by guerrillas. 'I'lle' tiYscals!
On the following miiornuiiing, thel28th, withi the 4'olden l(ad in tow,

and( two other Coal vessels towed by the- tr'op steftmier Lawrel 1/il antd
A1tn')0 [unflinli.shedl.

L2(?t/ge) fi'o,I0laq- O 1'rI(qpd'(({/, I. S. Na'VY, it) -iMa- 0?Ilt e'i ,Ale-
1liean,/8 . A. i.av/i1,R/w'u/; 'd/}( //q8K reb /,y,( flh'/ai.}' ]

(J )I'O9Ji8R Ofl.S'

U. S. FI1AOMHIP 1IAR'rF'ORID),
f A'io Orleanf, bfae j, 1864,?.

].)1EAR SHi: 1 send herewith a requisitioll for th'ee mIonthi;s pr'ovi-
Sions for' tlhe( 5(qad(I'o, as .1 tillm nearly out of every thing, but you calt
let 1me liltve itist what you ela spare.
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I w'ill b)o :tb,'eIA, for Sm1il(e tiiii, il(l 1fI.(lt that, p)rOv'i'iO1is will b)0
\t'e1befol'\' I ovt d(1owsnt'1 rivr1 Vt ')il1.
V v rv\ t 1'z1Iv w re pe4';)( 't III\', \'(t I I oI w( I sieIIt;1 se',III't~l1-
* ' ' 11~~~~~~j). ([. hA UeAGU,(,T'1',

F/af'!/- 0// cer I i'Q'N/I'i'n ( t/811!;/(l(//jYol.
FIlao-( )llicer V\\. W\Y. i\IcI(c m SN,

(",,, ,,,a9 ,/I,,bnf A4(.4st v)e 1/'/l 87%l IIa (')h)101
1 .'. P7,l'qp;/vSt ,p,Ni;tf1t,,X,,,1,,,,Acy ,,,,,t,

°Rte-ot!1M'/aq-°lic, >If11t1,lwtll,,, Ili'. S. Xa',,vg, it) thle tewnlnain.db0ifl otlicer
oitf Jl1,,b,.c, II'!(}(eo(,t / o1'vo'w,! v''(i'.'/t 1//I/1 pl-1) .

I J. S. FLA('lJTI' HIIAlITFORD,
I1 'a, Or7lean.,', June!, , 1SG0?.

St:u You will pelum1i4,t any enlpty} vessels. having CGgeneral Bltler's
ats~s to en~t' thl'e port of M ol il'e and ret-urn to Newv Orleans itlh it

,e. 1Ixl)e.tft lIrpI, you ob)edicInt s. .rvaIlit,
1). (U. FARRA(RJ'1,

/htlQ,/° ' r, (.-uaiu/ f I in (ri/I6.f I?/Ock;tn/f// ' Iq/(tdron.
Thue CO( MA ND1)1t;F(()ui'ct op, (J. S. jNTkv, Fojw(,8i 0o1"1 MOBILE.

R',p,,,lt ,!f 041:,11)tt. pxlle, 1'( vt''i,'t 1/if(feut(Ih/10,, tY)'cl(/Ci.".
G( deln~tolt bl; ut-,(S- {! o.yli(2<l {/ /)~ til to. l 2/f(.

S'.F%1'RIGATE'I, SANTEE)Xs,
Qg' Ofv,,,llo.;,, B,,,, let-ivaxx, r.,,, h, 1801.

Sm: [ alll particularly desirous to know it' my dispatclhes of thle 20ti
ItItillo,olI theAc/10 /fl l, lVe 1)0011 I'tiN 1 tl.S I 1'cci lved it)11( fol'-
ulat loll by| the (Om'mwclticul,

I11 theini 1. illnlollrm(ed ol of having, Oil the I Itlti iltijto, nlutd ( a
Ilelean(l for tle suill'endor of (Galveston and1(1 its tfortifi(10ion15, andl1(4-i-
lield tle foreigni conisuls that tOle, 1)0,illblilldent. woul c(1mmiuience, at myi
earliest; colivenjellc, aftelthe2ud:u fo lltiliio.

Il at letter to you of thut 8th1 Mlarch 1, txpiesvsed it lbeliif that tlre'e
gunllboats, wVith the fore Itht-1 coildl be, womit' this (hipwuldlto
1)e able to b0old( the town ill c-.ase ( (olllplitaiwnthetdelleian to
stmulrender'.

If you aill noL Spare at lagIelr force, iut will Seln(d tlh ree gunboats
and otle mlortalolaboat , I will llke, thlie ttalftIe t to enforce its surll'relld(I
and thlink1 the towvn wV ill he given iul) in preference t) having it
de'stroyed(>(.

I wel'ydisappointed ill not receiving Supl)lies ol flour, roast beef
1)iceIOs, (111w( apples, andl \voot(l lB )iiI the steaulluie an(d thie before senud
teltc hSellooller A'oa1 Htou.ston to (4)taiul l hat SuIppl ies she can carry. Of
tfli provisions, we have' noH( olo boar(l, anid our supI)ly of wood i.s
Very hillite(d.

VerIy reIspecttfully, Your. ob))edlient Servant,
I IEN1~Y EMILE~,

(1pla'bl.
Fla-4)thicer' 1). 0. FARUA(JUTr()%nnur(tflliZ'/lg I J~c~'lci'ii. (41,i~l/ I ( / U(I(/'i'Ofl.Com.nam~ll (;ye,~Iclw0,1' lca-l'l qarn
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[Endorsemx en~lt. I

SedN'(vord to (Ca)ptain1 iMo'rris to sendol tHe Iiens.lnf/on to Supply)1 the
waits of thle AS/eit sc as soon its she suI)l)lies us at Vi('kshbirp.

1:'I"\0t\.It I. 'Ir

L//tetei '/-o t,Y/afl- ()/l//ce' 1I,'/tl/, U. S. Abavq,I)to Aij(/0l- (rG'efl cU!
l)ltlC,',I ii. AS. 4i'l//y, ri'd(/(('/'ifl(/ W)'Uiil to vem'e'l8? i','isiwe b!/b the
l1tttel',

U.J S. FLAUSIIII' IATF'l I),
New O(rban8, JuAne! .,486'$,.

D1iAtt SIt: Your letter on the subject of the nonobservance of your
perilits to vessels has been recedivC(, an11(1 1 lave instriuctedl tho coin-
;iiilei's of tlhe X\estern Gulf Squadron to respect our permitS t.
matter of cou rse. Whew1n it has 11ot been (done it was owinig to tile
vvessel coming from the (esneny's ports, which ('reat(el thie doubt ats to
then'l veritY.

verx truly, youli' obed(lient servant,
I). G. FARRtAGUT,

.lFlfla- Qf/iccr'BiJ"'8tuPn'&' lu/ l ,ock'an(digy &}la(d/'On.
IN'it~jol'-Gt'l('1'l-l BE14N'.. F1. 3J1I]'.

Lelt/i, br)n' PI(l'-Q/ cci' i1(lY'Uqet,iU. S. Navy, to) J/U)jUr-Genelwl
ut11;'), (/. 8. Airmy, t'1lI fl!/ qewi'al o,'del- s.s.e'd to tAe ves.s.l8

ol- m/1 W.s't(l;ll' S'uadron, f9'undef/adcrlf//wllhct/ !/lUl ted by tlhe, (/tle'.

[T. S. FLAWSIII1HIP ARTFOR1),
New (b'le/eai8, Jelne? 4, .18Q9

D)hsi1C GE'NERAL: I (lidl not (deem it necessary P)'eOViotts to to-day to
ise flII 01'(1(1'(o()1d(r'1n1iring youri' I)('Inlits, butt tle Imaitter bheii)g br'ouigit
to 1im;m notice by Lietetnailit Read and CommaInderl porter, 1 issued tiho
enclosed order to (Colmiander lPorter, to go this morning.

T1he oflicepi's eli(juiiire'( of tue( how fillr your permit cover's vessels.
W\hel(ither1ll it is. inteiide'(l oldl-0I ve08seIs to bri'g piOrvisioiis t(o this
port0, or to 'cover' those car'i'ying return ('.,1110'gOVS.

Aleny truli, yourobedient; servant,
|D). G. FARLRAOU'T,

.I'!/ty- (V)/jcci" lf evtc'in, (l¢u/J'A.S(t]wdho .
MIajor-r(tuelraWft1l BEIN.. FA. B11'ria.;

(4onina'ndi'nf, etc.

0('de,' qf/ J1'uri'ceult, ii. S. iAruvi, to (lOmmnandc;' Porte,'
U. s, ('e1,N 're(fl(frdbly ]r)m8itdS i8, dbyeAk'jo?-Gral Rut/c,
UX. tS. Alrmybt.

IJ. S. FILAOSHIP HIARTFORID,
-W OPC(h'/ca.s', Juned 4, t1869g.

Sm: InI ieply to your communication of the 12th May, I would tato
that all vess lshving per'mn its from (4eneral lButlerare to be respected,
o' cou rse. I luive reason to believe that the general-is now mimora
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Stringenrt, Witl, 11,rgs (of truce, as be,uts1ha ('0tbvel infl(rlme t hat. the I)i vi-
leoge is aIbused.

VCI'! I'('pec(tfulily, y'ourI obedNienlt, servantl
1). (. FARIJAlUT

I'7(- ()//iC .'W",/J(n(Iueehock'adI'ag 8q iau'o0n.
('0Illllltl(lpl'* D)AVID D). PO'ICltI

I'I/',,', of Iiiuq-{fjl<w, I''rru~zu U. AS. tAravyfto Omnmande,{' PZ'oe',
?)!/, req1'difvlq d18qj)081 turn of men.

U. S. FLjA0slIr IIARTFORD,
New o),'evns, June11 5, 1869.

Sill: You will 1)b' p)0leased to Send to linc tllhX Illen. Wl o Callime ill thle
BIlli' that you had Orld(1er to the Coloirao, flswl ar0e very short, atn(d
the (.'blo7 od801(1 (brew are to be returned to lher onl account of thle
expiration ot their enlistments arid sent home.

Very respectfully, your obedient ser'van t,
). (G. FARRAUT,

(ouuu11u111le1(rX 1). 1). LPORTRIn,
Gn,'iO2(dlnq12f)A1(()'tulf ' J .Ati.rl(G.

1)mit.Y '1S8'.,tW(i 11) 'ic8e1)ss~~v/ l/{*1(jO'- Genral()>4 Btler, ?'i.8.; zl'rmy).tj
U. S. FIAGSHI1} IIARTFORD),

JV-Xe Oleavs, Jfue 5, 186,3.
-!° a/i o//oer.,of the! JGWiten (7h i/fJloclcad'inl,Sqiuidrn:
You will respeCt tihe pass of General Benjamin F. Butler to all

vessels going to and( from New Orleans, anid when you have anTy sus-
pic(iolls of fraud yott wvill immediately notify him of the same at(I Send
the, vesqsv ill for decisionn in the ease.

1). (G. FAItRAGJ),.1F ,ay- 0S,*t,Sq,.t,uard~Xo XeilK m/l .l

lj/)O,'t qtf Lit('nant I(?nsomn., (J. S. Arm'oim, (eom?/n'(ding U. AS. S.
Kinco!,, 'If'/?'lt,,qU/,avl'l's w(wcede byd hn, en/gin//.eqY f tliut vessel.

Uf. S. GUNBOAT KINEO,
(OfLutton. laule, June 5, 18(60.

Sint: I haveJ to report that the con(lition of this vre.ssel's engines is
stich that, without repairs they cane niot taily longer be made to operate
with. safety against thle crrenCt of the rive'. '1ftey melay yet be worked
sufliciently to enablen)l> its to reach New Orleans. The senior engineer
.t.ttes that he will require six days, with such facilities as masty h1
afforded for repairs at that place, to put them in efficient or(ler.

'I hlave the hlonor to be, sir', veryr1esp'eetfully, y)'otio)bedciient sevantlt,
GEO. M. RAN-OM,

'1Flg-(ffiCer31). GY. FARAOUT, Lndlnf.
Oommanding Gwl' -Bloekadivny kSquadon., Jl/i/ssipie rivev.
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O(i), ol't/ 17(t. Office(r I4W'ruuut, I. S. A"tvy, to Lieetena'n DJuv'ci',8
(J. 8. ;'w11'g, conunn(hRnl U1. 8 S. ol om(lotd, /to 4 Wet/wb tilu

VI'?88&1 to IPos'ton.
U. S. FLA0S}J1P HiIARTFORI)

-AWelw O(lean8, thil .5, l(86.
.51: lTpoiit, tie receipLtof this order you will I)rocee(l vith the U1. S.

( WorwlI(o), undeI' your commiand, to thle port of Boston, Mlvss. On
-your arrival you 'vill report to the honorable Secretatry of tihe Navy.
IPrevious to youI' (IeI)lature yOL1 Nvill .so1(1 to me the nenm who camie3 out
I1n the Baltic and( were ordered to your vessel.

Very respectfully. Your obedjent, servant,
D: (G. FARRA1IJ'F,

I1i(I/O-/°fhce' fe1tern (0{ftety ASq0dIfl.
IAO-iltCf11llt JOHN L. I)AVVS,

(Own'nanli,b U. S. S. (,'olo'rado, (g'.f mobile.

fi~om, P'tluq- Oftier f rrurlt, U. AS. Nav'y, to thc clvief q(ua)'tcr-
it'umter (/ New Odrains, regq'rdilbigpom8bitllty (f (ftOcefl 'lnq th river
to ViC/sburq.

U. S. FLA0sIn1 IIAHRTFORI),
A1ei Orlean6 , .Juve 5, 1862.

Sluc: Ill answeI' to your communication of this date, the flag-officer
I.lesires me to informi you that there will be no (diffiCt'lty for the Ocean
Queen anld Jf-issw~siyppi to ascend the river to VTickslblrg, ais far as the
depth of Water., etc.', are concerned.

Most respectfull y, your obedient servant,
F. C. -ABAUDAN,

Flag- Qfl//er'8 AS'eretar'y.
Colo1el .J. yVr SHIAFFER,

Orde) oft Walg- Offi(?cerJv('cigItK, [11 S. ATay, to LictenalneAtDcJi/ven,
U. AS. Navym, Commundtlq 1/. 8. 8. (i"d/houn, reqlardi1"nfl t./lw l'it,'
q/the yachwt (fl~vypleste.

U. . FLAGSSIITP H-AITF01C,
ATew Orleamn, June 5, 18693.

Suc: You .lre hereby directed to tai:sfer'* to Acting Lieutenant
Commnandiig.J. NV. Kf~ttiedge the yacht'wyphfeus, wit till hici' tackle,
etc.

Very respe)ctful ly, yourJ obedient -gervan t,
1). (G. FAItMAGU'r,

P17(la- 0//(ie lVestern Gvt'JAS'q uu(iron.
iLieutenant (011ommiiuiding Jo.. E. D)B HAVEN,

Comaman.divn U. "'. S. (Adhottv/t..
"Tranfefrredhinelt 12?, 1862.
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p},, ,,f K/,,s', i1,11,z ro , \fI/'!/ l,, / 0I,,,u,/nd1 P II//i(?/4e~(Y)Ck, (1. iS'.

N .N v ) I ) 1: H1T', I 1: NT1', J/n 6,(1862,.'
951,¢: 1 Il(r-()flicer I ;11l-lra1 illo.i, (It t;,i,,e ill tl,( M\issis9sipp-i beyond

-late comiillullwia;tioll '1, tlw4 I)(-partilleilt. vom will con,,stl1, wsit'll C'o~llw-
ullander I ). I ). Pmrter. c(mlull1ailig tIhIe ilorllai fIleet, attahe(l- to t;he
Western (;uhll' libI:kdilig jSiIqa(llF4)1,an( it, 11p)on1 schll conisultaition,
thlwnt' sllJ ppl,, ,, l to-,lw ,,o:liolxl(a Ipo.sl)('Ct. ol attacking Successtisflly
tIe(' ti'I..s o1d .I,,

, M illoivoolhave f Iiliikin, sil lch attl( k.
A 11(1 volt \WiII (lilect ( ',mialldeit'r I). I). Porter to (oui0iiee(mc the Wjoill-
hI(-Irdilent""o S 1)(1l heis p)I('rp('(l.

GIDElONT AVEL~LE~S,.
('}lI~llderRlfi'l 1 13 1 1 l('ll(1COK11

lecjwpl1"hw- O~~~~ie~cl, U . A l/V/, Pcr1(Neliq1 c097(d;tion1 0/

N(). 1I0. | . S. VIA101AS11(II ITARTrFU),
Nrw*, 01-,l*?.,,S ditlic' 6; -186'S'

Snli: I feel it, (dle to the (C1olorado's crew to Say that tiese, men hat\ :e
acted( withll great Zeal and good( falitlh to thle (Governmlelnt. Ilhey wvere
so aInxioius to get. into the fleet coiling Ilp tile river that lai'ge prenrii
1I11n1 were. offered for the I)places of those Selected( ytbhe Oflicers of thel
sh1i) to fill va(lICieiS 01n hoard the \vessels, and they have continued t-o
(lo their (illd(v without at lilt ru , until ouln' retui rn from above, when
t1he-' rel)esctfIlly asked for thei idischarges unless the ship wvas to be1
senlt lnorthl, an(l I havel therefore directed Lieutenant D)avis to take
her to Boston and(1 report to yOlu o0l her arrival. If tlhe Departillent
desi res to send her back, she canll be here by the time I call get domwn'
the( ti'i ( r.

TIee1111istellents of thle Clrews of thle Santee and Al'ontfloe/Oyn/are alsho
rep)orte(d as b)egirliung to expire. lrhe (cew of the Sanltee is seriously
affected wit SIicurvy, and she must be relieved by the fin'st vessel I can1,
get for thel'prllpose, but at, present I have none.

Three, of thie gullboats n10w 111) the riverl are almost u1s(eles. Thle
.Ki6.neo coull riot bear the' firing- of her gun half t (dozeli rounds, and
the gun itself is dlefctive by thle blow of a shot at, thle forts. I have
ke At her as at kinurd of guard to the arniny ti) the river.

'llhe 1.I'sa/wikon a1nd(1 /,'oa xo ll)re also rcl)orted( inl a dangerous con-
lition, andl earialv all the (tlhcrs except tile Ken bicc, Ieino/a, .Illd
11J7non1b1a re(jllirie repairs. I hope they will hold out on) tile present

se(rvI e.
V\Tr1!'y respeQctfully, your' obedient se-rvarnt,

1). (1' IAAkRA(vur,
i7t1/(-(/. office (>'wiiiio'i';u1/nq lie4O'l'td1 /'t/1i((./a/n.

l-Ion. GIrDEON WVELLES81
,StcI(,(t1/nY/ ofte1h1'avy, IAi/dnt, on, /). C.
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,1'(b'yv l(/ 1f,,(l/b fli I',lla'vin, (,.f i1(/l'! it)I(1 /o(olotojlicr/.N~*,tu

,\/Hl A/ t'/.(/ , .1//. '.'., ,'lU/b ' '7,/r(;o,7.
(JENIJ(ADMEN: AC(C(OF(IHiH to ill t4'iiitioIns le(ei ved )\' 1ne illI)'efgr-

(Oficer F'arr.,-tit, I he reb'y r((qiest volu to (e rve oil a 1oard otI' suTr
to UI))i'ai.SO t)' SCeloonie) grul boat ( ,,wi/phwsx (a prize to tli . stearel.r)
at, a fail ipice, ill older tiht.she iima 1 )(' lis'(o il, Ilhe ,nava l 'i'rVice ()o
time' t 'I iit-ted( StaItevs.

I nilu, ent e'lummen, ver! resl)ect fll y, r (obedien,tServant

N~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~bwvol.I)) n i, l

('I[1A8<. AVTOODWARDJ i L)N.

Y1(1l1322(/ .'iJt/aob', ( (/;i.Repo, 1,,of ,Vurla.

JS'1.;1)ISAND1, STATE,OF14(MISSIS,4lSIPPII, hlne2(. 9( AY".l<f,
y' viil-rtble of thme wvidlinl appoilltuitn, tie lil(lder;iedii(l have Itmade

full alnl(l faithful (Xuilmillnatioll of thbe within named Selhoone)' gullboat
(4m'/w?///X, c.lllaed as a p)riz( by LJieuteIniltt:('u Comimauding .1. L I)(.)
IHJavent, of the l'. S. S. ('Olaot/w , anid tb is i.s ouirl finl award and de-
f('1iination, that the sameil is app)l)i'aise(d and(l va Itied at. the still) of
1l 5,000.
N.:l,IYB,()(OAenf, hlr(I)'t)intlivy

1cinq Pl.t/y/mm1?/Ic(r(.

/7A. 'uy?, cwnwmambnq/ U. 8. S. lI'ook/!/n, to ])/'0Cc~(1,~ to Radon,
e~Lloe,\La.

I \IS1.E'S.'FLAGSHP 11;ATFOU

AVelI oila-~ /lhin 7', l86,1?,.

It~~xe"have,y~~tii' .I.ft II8..t,2 t )ro)Cl~eCte/

Sm:If yo haly/ stores13 an1d prYON'isiOmmS iln, Von Will (Ted
for'thiwith to Baton Rogue and1( await lily further orders.

Very res pectftilly, your obe'dient, se rvammit)
AP()(J ~ /oaq ()//oe;' (.1,na(/ii[t.i' ,U.'A0~UI~i0

(4ntulo.!'S/.I.X.. /1' (12r/xRA,-1 (I.
Cartflrlk s)sflTT''l1'.(itlt.t~tll

(JlptsVl S.|,(,1Ioo. (Jklyll' Xrw

,r) 4 1
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().g ot, lwl1/q-Ogiu01C ,,,,~t I . t'.vy,, lo, ( ,,oi,,,,.,,, 11,,
/ S. Y(ty/. S.fl'/Io/h'/m/fl)o/A. , A\. /a i('/,mon (1 /0o /),'wo'ced t/ Bltonf()
!tMIU(/, iii.

I, . X. I'IA1,\;,1 Ill' II A2l )1)

Silt: It' vo llhi uxroi. ;I oi'es and pri)(sI5tOlls il, voll \vill proe'ved
lort]htwitlh to [l:itoii ogule anldl tiw'it nivlA, fiurt ho ordlelM.

V'eri I'esl)o(tlfill v. vou lt of '((lie ut !;' alt,
1'). GIi . IFIARtT1tI),

Si: - Olli,ini. ('eorl I dtihLw n 1. to kee( the vesl 5111)
somaImalllels Lv.itml.',,s;ou 1()to, sf al

SeryP05poetfull, o bde servanllt,, (,Y'Xvw .1",s,b
(b'd\~,')/]I't/(Iq, (),////i('c/'I{eR(p)*(((/,/ Ii. IS'. Air /0OIi((- in / K n.,

U. S. Fi'8(;nII IL'HIRT''FORtD),
.\w(./ l)r(m)n, Jhmne 7, .156,;2,.

Sin: Ifis dio im ,ibshllle afor th ii d toking tivo aesdsj) supi
ie(l oitu colld. I wronuldl ttedreforltosiyr that, yon.sdm 13) thre,

.smllll v'e.9s.1s ..it-l. ablouat 10(y)0 toil.s of c oaLl
\Ver.Y resp>ectfully., youtr obXedient Servant,

1).S. ( tFr:AAIMMU.
Flaf/- O0e~)

capll~tlaill 11. W\r. )1M1tIV1s.
(.a(Jseoill)/1s7oligf(l winds. S. 1 (

X.'9; 0(fil;/ c&ommal//Z nfl,( v-. s'. s%. l;ItQ(t9,o vchwvi$1 to Staltion

U1. S. F X,M,S11.1 HARTF''kORDI)
Xelv.,, ()rlewns., ftme2 7, 1862.~

e11r:As sooll ans,ollShalltave kinginishprovisionsll coal a(nd novi-
siiomii', atu i atilrtrnoimmediatel lto otilSltatioU.

Very~.+ respec(tt~futl ly. y!ourl o)e (lielt servanI~t,
1). (C' . FARRAt(UJT,

(,'011l11l111l(IN'l GEO:(. 1". E4,M%1I10M',
/II/1IMP(lbwl({/! 1/. AS. S9. 1/btt1,'1WS, Oft iJWWl O)'10'118.'

Reo- of 6",omnlm el., Hitchcock, 1,1' 'A'ay (T. S.

UJ. S. S. i;JSUSlUE'ANNA,
/6l j/'eW,lr hintt./8),) l86/;',9

,SucA We' arrlivvd herv,( ye\sterday aftel-Ilooll affter a long passitzre,
cautisedl byt strong h ead wsil)lds.

W~e fire, flow c*oalinlg, and( taikinlg ill suchpll~~roisions its Nvc,} couldl not
procurle at Hamptonts Rtoades, using till the m1eans8 i,, ourl Pofwer to do
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itj, withi (liI)patchl. 'IemIiomnent it i8i coImlplefted I Tha! I)r)ocee'( t()o carry
out t leretlmil(nder of, your o(rde.

Very re13)ectfully, youlr ObOedient servant,

U. AS. A1/. ,lqlanoaunwing ?( the JMortcir PFlotilla to p)/))c6e&
[J. S. S. OUFORAHA,

iAlew Orleans, Jalne ,99, -18('.
(GENERAL,: The moriar ileis all here an(l will p)ro)Cee(d up rierl

With all (dispatCll the, moment I call obtain towage. I never like to
SCl(l at boy oil at man's Clrn(10o,XO ilstead(l of Six 11mortars I brinlg nineteen.

I cnll tow thirteen with what vessels 1 have, and if you will let ine
have, two tugboats (say the Lawdi8 and WAf/item an), I can get ll)pwiti
all before the tlag-oticer.
You promised mile every assistance, and I know you will keep your

word. Will you give the order for the catptatins of the boats to repl)ort
to me at once?,
There is an iron prow here in New Orleans, built for one of the

secessh gunboats; I want to putt it onl the Oe(ara. Will ou give
an order for me to get it; also to have it (leliveredl at sonie wiharf
where canll hoist it in? It is at McCall &- Harrell's 11ion and ]Bra;ss
Foundry, Fulton street, between Julia alnd Notre D)amne streets.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant
D)AVI) I). POR1TER{.

Major-General BENJAMIN F. BUTLER,
(anmlandinq U. S. Foreeq in, Loui'iana.

LetGerfIom, t/he Secretary of t/e NAvy to Fla- Qficr arragquf, U. S.
NATavy, tran8mRit'Uny letter oJ' Dr. A. ./1l'muer, reqart(Ily qffdir& 0t
ffobile, Ala.

NAVY I)EPARTIIMNT, JUne .9, 1862.
SIR: I enclose herewith for your information tan extract from at

letter written by ai gentleman, concerning whose standing and1 loyalty
tle Departmiet has satisfactory information.

very respeCtfully, etC.,
GTIWO1E(N WV' IJ1J1 .

Flag-Officer 1). G. FARRAGUT,
Oomdy. lfevt Calf9 Blockadingy Sq uadr''ol, Sh 'ip) Isav.n(.

IIOWARD)'S IOTEL,
Broadwvay, New TJrk, Jime 7, 1862.

ESTEEMED SIR: A sacred (luty to m11y beloved adopted country
prompts me to address you. and give you such information a.s may
result in good to our holy cause in general and the speedy lil.)eratioln

N NN It-vol. 18-35
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of many loyl Uunion ists. I refer to the necessity of redt cing ;a;l soon0
a, Iosible,the city of Mlobile, which :1 left, is a refugee on ltihe 2tst
,, lti mo, ill or(ler to esca.pe the (lalg(, rm' which threatelne(mel there, oi
account, of my fi n1l a(lthelience ti) in x (0ove il llenllt and fins I'eplwatd
refusal to takl t1.1he oathl of ,llejgilnee to tho reb')els. S oiliti4nl b)eore
I left Mlobile, Belu regar(l Iiao issued orders to defendMlobile at it-II
hlazardls, and(l t e co.,st of' in million if necessary. 1,, conseqi flence of
these, iiist actions, stone vessel.;, Ilat loats, and steinlier's weresu'nk4(
or 5 miles b)lo0w the light-house in the slia Ilowest plartls of the chaniel,
intrelihillnt{-is dIllr foi Sever'alm11iles, and heavy battereis planlte(t all
along the bay roald sirting Molile Bay,. It.was Beaui'egardls i inten-
tion to mtke Alobile, ita powerful p (Pdn)d'ap to his irllly ait Cor i,nth,
whicell 1) (lo1tibt, is nlow retrevating to ( .oftiliblis, Aliss. This .)laice,
which 11o(1s the, sl)ecio of tle willnipal Souther'in l)an1s a11n1d thie, m1o.st
preciotus vatialles of the rebels, hilsl been fortified for soeictine back,
ill view of the( eventual evactiation (I'fCorinth. A speedy Occupation
of Mobile voul(l iiot only cut off the only iellillilfing Comnillicationl
between the Atlantic States and the Southwest, but give Our ain'li\y the
control ove' the Mobile [&] Ohio Railroad anrd the Alabama and Tom-
bigbee rivers, thlus p)lacing the i'einnants of the rebel armiy within
easy reach of Our national troops and our' gun boats, and preventiiig
fll and every retreat. r[e ptirsutance, of that course would certaimily
cause the destruction, capture, or total dispersion of the rebel forces.

It is of the greatest importance not to delay the attack on Mobile;
the greatest activity prevailed there to render the city aind harbor
unpregnable, arid all is staked by the rebel Governmen't an(l ly the
di.sloyal citizens of Mtobile to defend that place successfully. I heard
it often stated iby military aid naval officers that nothing would be
left undone- to insure such a result. rhe city of Mobile once occupied
by the National Army, anrd all comuntinication between the rebel seat
of govrernnient and the (ulf States cut off, the active campaign in the
Southwest is closed. There is to imy certain knowledge at large Union
feeling inlMobile, although fortile past anld present totally suppressed
T'he utter hopelessness of the Southern cause has thinned to it ver
great extent the ranks of the secessionists, and dissatisfaction with
.Jeff. Davis is increasing the numniber of those that have been so long
deluded but are opening their eyes now to light and truth. In all the
northern counties; of Alabama through which I traveled with my wife
and brother I found the strongest Union sentiment prevailing, and
with the progress of our sacred cause that Union feeling will spread
all over the and and regain to our flag and our benign Government
an erring aind misled people. I have lived for nearly seven years at
Mobile and wats compelled to leave behind the fruits of many years'
labor, hut, inexpressible is mlly joy and happiness to be once more in a
country where liberty and law reign supreme aind where I caln openly
avow myself a loyal citizen of the-United States.

Yourls, most respectfully,
Ir. A. KEs3sIn,,IX

Late of .Jlolbile, flU' IfJzat(yp(1, ('";in.
1o0I . (IDEON XVWELLES,

KSecreta?r/ of the.VNavy.

P. S.-Mr. Norman Pinney, of Northampton, Mass., now of Mobile,
an old schoolmate arnid friend of you rs, begged me to remember himl to
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yoll. I"I itsa nstanio IlI djIdqlli ligui no of v8Cingtr thel UnJ0io
cst lred 8so0011. I11 'lolloiilIig'111ad Hicerin sefordgClio1ll.,

-is8 prit eti~sinlgl' itits

A/1r/el/{'/C/in'I/nit' (4ont/ed' /'t/wt' bO/('/' a/ (band J/f,2/., June 9,
1(S6f2.

Report of Flag-Officor Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Do Camp,
U. S. Navy.

No. I 119.J U. S. FLAO,(},I1IIl 1IARTF'O11),

Sin: J havt%,e, the honor herewith to forwarlu(d Coin mn lder)oCDe mp'1s
'eport, of an eInlgagement wit tllthe rebel eateries at frandl Gulfoitlh
morning of June-- 9; aliso Captain T.~Tr Cratvcn's lreIpoi't of hs1:18pslage
LI) tihe riVer- alnd (e,1str1Ctfion of th, telegi-ri)h wires at I3ayou Sara.

Very respectfully, Your' obe(dienit Serlvant,
1). G. FAMAGUT1,

P'/cay-(?l/e, Iiafl (JldfkSquad/;'on.
lion. (I)D:ON 'tIVELLES,

ASec/.et(ry flthe Navoy, IVa/sh inioan,, f). (,

Report of Commander De Camp, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Wisnahickon.

U. S. S. NISSAIIICKON,
(,ff' Grand( Gulf, JJim., JI'e'ne .9, .18613.

Sin: This morning, at about 4 o'clock, the batteries onl shorte opened
Oil this vessel aIid tile tasmca with rille(1 ind other CannIoll.

WXfe slippe(l our (haiti as 0soon aS possibileand COmlenCIed(l filing with
5)-sec(ond fuzes, nid after' our action, which wlas kept up with great
spirit for tm-ro hours, the batteries were silenced), HIM(veW Ire flow just
Ollt of' their rnge, re paying damages, filling shells, etc.

I ani sorry to infornm you. that ill thisx enagemlenlt the i1ta8Mc lost 1
man killed 'and 3 wounded, and this vessel has 2 nien wounded. The
Ltadae, has about 25 shot in her sides, and tleo JrisK'/diCeon? is hulled 17
times. Our XI-inc-h gun ctarriage was badly injured early in the
action, while the Parrott rifle ol tle forecastle is at worthless coIcernl.
Our starboard howitzer is dlisabled, but this latter gulnl wtis our o0nly
(de1)endence until we could repair the calrriahge of the large gun. Our
starboard boat is smashed, which lettves us iout onie for use. If you
could send m1e, one I H8hould be obligeC( to you. I shall continue mly
tireG llpOIl the 1aice as tile enemy 10rw themselves,an beg to refer you
to Captailin Calwell for further, particulars.

Vei'y respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN D)E CAMI1P,(7n? andor.

Commander JAINIES S. PALMER)
Catnmaandnin A dv'ave'e I)/u,81Jiq (/. la.Itt'V'l J,'(e.
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Report of Lieutenant, Caldwell, U. B. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Wissahickon, forwarding
certificate of death of W. H. Weeks, of that vessel.

U. 8. 8. ITASCA,
Qj1'.B11e)

I r 180,lF82f;,
Sii: M-11(1o.(llodh 'rwitlh I ha1ve-' the honor to ti'ansmsinit the (cer'tificate

of (dotethl ot W. 11. Weeks, who was instantilyv killed in action while.
this vessel was shelling the lhatte-icxs and tovWln of (inallnd Guif, Mlissis-
sippi River.

I l( fell ait, his stations at thle (los(e of the, enigagrement, an Fist. be'f.loe
thle (elloniv abl)ndoned( tlheil iutremt'hillhnents'.

Il is (haliclleter nd(1 cond(lc(t. was sitwh as to entitle lhimii to tlic' rc8sjpect,
\V(, y 1vspl)e(ctfu liy tolur obedient servant,

(.1I. 13. ("ALDWEA,sLJ1,
LIc>uien~anlt, (. 'nnnI/8lR-andiu/.

lion. (G'IEON WE\\LLESIE

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Palmer,
U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois.

No. I IU.U. S. FLA,(,l'1 HAHTFOIM,
Baton JkUifl/, Jdine/2 , 1862.

SiIt: I havet the 11h0or herewith to forwardol Comndniiler Palmer's
eporit of an encounter b)etweefllour gunboatsiand rebel alrtillern in] the

vicinity of (Ghrand Guilf; also the report of the death of thle acting
assistant paynlliaster of the lJatal/din, survey onl Assistlnlt Smii'geon
Me)Fherr1.y, of the( 8o afa, anlda1 report against Master's INMIate S. J.
lIozager, also of that vessel, who 1 Shall [soelnd( north.

Very respectfully, your oI)e(lielnt servant,
D. G. FAIRAGUT,

]1/.GEFy- 0//i(c,' Jvet Gulf Sy luadron.
ASexcCCt(1,7uv t'of1k 1V17(t'/, 1V4.sihinql/oi, D. C0.

Report of Commander Palmer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois.

U. S. S. InOQUOIS,
Crran02(l Gulf/; Ofvs$. , .ve/@ 10, .18)62.

Sit: I)istppointed in11ot hen ring foni- you, I feared the ele)elsmight
be erecting )atteries up)onl tile bluff's (town th}e river an(d thus prevent
ally triansporot comllilng up fromn New O .leams; and being also anxious
about the coal vessel's, whvlich I supposed to be tit anchor above Natchez,
I dispatched ai gunhoat as fair down as that town for information.
lo my surp)rlse, J learned upon her return that you had taken down

the coal vessels with you, and in passing Grand G(ulf he'r captain
thought he(ldiscovered earthworks in the process of erection.

1' accordingly sent, down thl(e JJ'hsx(i/kiCntl anld Itusca, unler cornl-
nimnd of Conlniad(ler I)e Camp, who found it battery of rifled guns
actually there erected and at force of somIe 500 artlhilerists really to
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i-eceive tlhenii. Ih1ey were pi' t ty rough11y IiuIi(lld(l, its te('cliiai(lder
of tle Ibc'ea will inifoIrI you Allf' ,hvgle 1111ledl, Iimesleoe2 times,
t le othllel 17. 'th(ey, howeVe, (nly lost I nuill killed al,(la ; Wotii(I (l.
Thisleinlig rathielr too S(rious fill obstacle to have ill o01. rear, I

(deci(de(l p1)01llbnil ing thle' rest, of the, squadron (lown and hreakigii1up
lijS b)us.1iness before it (rot too f1loMidable, )lut, I Ilill Wo (Cli not illnjlre

lie l)batteries 011 tiOle llifi, fi(n W lNaveo11 relied'd aaitillust tleil' 1)111hg-
riig shot. J cleared( to leave at few guinoats only iat V ie1kshillg, ats ant)

lI'ollUlol,la Illed 11ne i1ws repl)orted(l Ieady) aLt Ya'Loo Riveil, alrl tllieie
I\'as 1o(knowing 'hen some of thel Iel)els pliboat.,s woul(l conle down
fi oin above; Fort P1illow, we( learned, having been1 pa|'tly evalellnte(
and,(l .somle heavyx gnls a1li(I1a(ilialitity of atminuiiionl ha,ld aIt-ivedl lit
Vicks-bu rg. liesices the guntiboats are ill of thieni in at nmost criupple(l
conditions. 'Tliesick list has vastly increased. The 11((ll1/lid.itsItS lost
her paylmllaster, whose remlails I send(l downi by the I1tas.(. 'I'he suir-
ewonl of the Scioto, having been (co(ndelne( by itmedical survey, goes

(loWvl als0. lie men of the, (,Yo/opao 1 send down, ats theiti tiimeo has,
e.Xpi red and all of then are more0or less affected wvit'h senllvy, sexerall
of them) serious catCses. A s they wre anxious to go I (Ii(l not think
it I it to detain them.
Wo Ilre all short of coal al1(1 pIovisionlss, andl hIaLC but, it few (lays'

oil for the engines among uts. U iii e'ss s8upplieis ('omne mp, we Icnot
Xt1y herie at week longer.

I ,send the Katacldin down as fair ats the mouth of Red River, ill conI-
pany with thle Pas¢co, to ascertain whether there are any batteries on1
thle bluffs between usland that point. If there should i)e, you will have
the, information by the ftasCa, provided she call get by in] safety.

'This afternoon I shall drIop down and attack the batteries.
P. S.-Evening. This afternoon I dropped down al)reast the town

with the squadron, excepting the Iia&a, onl board of which I had
already sent the sick and( wounded.
We shelled the town for an hou r, but they (leserte(d their batteries,

and, with the exception of it few rifle shots, manifested 110 resistance.
The heights, however, are filled with riflemen, and if they give us tIny
more annoyance, .1 shall bIurn the town.

Very respectfull y, your olbdient servant,
.JAS. S. IALIMERt,

(0O1t?/?tau.e,', ((/?nluuibyAbl(Itvalno"Di'visie.
F:lag-Oflicer 1). G. FARRAUUT,

'[ci egral~n]

JACKSON, Miss., Jane 18, .186g.
Enemy's fleet attacked our batteries at Grand Gfulf and were repulsed

with loss. Casualties on1 ours1ide, none.
M. LoVELL4.

General (;OOPFu
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of#X! CM111/,1,1Mll,- I)J/!/I,', /1, ,9. ,X;//"/ f,t/ il 1/t/;wolft/) t~
1'."'.A1,',i /0/' / ft (iMf0hi(('8Xu/U(O /11 t.~'(//iU'1(o a>br/ /u/e

S. S. I W)QUOIS,
6sjxirtflol ( ulft; *111)Rw t)0 180"'?(

Slit:TI-morrow yOt will p)r(ocee( below as far'usth'le inmoit'll of'Red
R iv(e . (eXamlling IIe1)1bilulls Ior rebel baitte'rii Cs.

SilOll 11 p)rceiv'(i l', (l(o )not pass.l thlien, I ut,t ret it ci to miC as
80011 IS ))OSi ble wit ) thle i tlforiniatioIn.

I Olll ole(lientt. S(TI'rlt;
J1A'MES S. lPAT-ME1R,

Liutonant'ltt Commaildl~loil~ G4:ml0 ", 1-1. Jl,'
1"''. 8S. lS. 160(111d,,in8.

11.epl,, ,!f (',,rmflvd,,t,,7 ll {Icheook, 1U. aS. JVwvy, COMM,1,,11dillf/, *U. ,Y. tS.
811'vuIelwn/im(a)(I, i'a/u(//'(/l'l(/ ('Uf//JU/0/ f/tat vome,.9/

J. S. S, SUSQUEHANNA,
'11/leMest, June 10, .1862.

Sli t: We lhav.e compij)lete( cOaIdliig, aili-Il)l'CCd(I ait 11Ce, to oul .station.
oi MNob)ile.

All eXertion has l)(cC ltlInd to cailse. as little (delCV hiere( as possible.
V'Tery respectfully, your obedient servant,

I. 13. HIITCHCOCK,

I-on. CTGID))EoNW7,ElIVES, C'niaitdo?.
Se(}'7ela1'y e'f 1/ici\7itc/y.

Report of iA ctbq'n Jhmsl.er O o01,, U. S. Na?.v/, cmflfinowdfl U. 1S.

OFF PEI)}TITB]OTS |1rSIAND]|, 7111le 10, 1861(U.
Sm: At 511:30 a. m. , June 10, :1862, (discovelred a signal hoisted onl ia

stump on1 Petit Bois Island. As wewal)pproaele(, the, signFial wvas lowered
by a mall oil the island. I)isxptched the cutte i' ailed, with X 111e,11 il
charged of' Mlaster's MateI). ('. Kells, and lie returned lit X at. ill. wvith
2 (ldesCet(eir fromn Mobile, nanied John Edwards and William alurtin.

'lhley (esCaped from W(stV 0thF )lvlI jP)VII RiVIer Sattl 1'(lday i(digt, *JIne 7,
1862, Jill at small .skill' whiell they lost while effecting at laludingr on
IPetit Bois Island last itight. Trhis morniling, whenl they saw uts, thiey'
hoisted their blanket an(l luilt. a ire as a,.signal for u1s to come, to theio.
John) E(IwarIds, 25 years of age, vwas b)orn! at No. 72 Cannon streetA,
'h'llirteenlth \aril(l, New York City, is a calker' l)y trade, and has he(e11
enlmployC(l in AMItile alnd( New Orleans for the past siix years; wvas it

private ill the Twenlty-second Alabamat Regiment and pparticipate( in
the battle. of Shiloh. W'illianim lairtin is it' Swede by birth, X1 years
of g a shi carpenter by trade, andl(] has beel emllol ed as Such ill
Moble1(3 i'Or the, last f'Iyearsti. I le is aeu(lainted with aco: ntryanill
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ol his ow li thitt.has hadl(l comm1and1II(l ola so(o11001ev lo thveltywenty s alld
has bmeui pilot, ol mte, ot the, gilboats lit. MAobile. 'T'his 1maui lhe Can
g'ret; without ally troul}ble. Ar1ltoini hus beet' ill thle woods six weeks
to-day, aund was formerly at nlemuber of (Captaill Water's artillery, of
Mobile. EIdwlNl'(lS W;sgoralite(d I fillloughait Corinth, May 10. Cor-
illtl viws Capti(l l)y tile Federals, tihe rebels being drivel frouml te'ir
intren mliellnts.

It, was repolrt( ill Mobile, that Richmon(l was taken,, ,,,,d .35,,()(
Union tloop)s aitrived at Penuisacola and(l iarchde to XMolntgonlery.

1tiles(lay, June 3, reported ill Mobile plapci's that Vicksburg wNvas
takeilt, ill *Jef. Davis's property ))(eilng,(lestroye(l. Thle gunl)oats go
up1) to Mobile every light. Pl)V'ioviiOtiS al.'e ScaUre andl- lligh 11n
Mobile.

VeTry res)eCtfully, 1Olt l* obedient Sservant,
\\Vm. I). Gmxt(oity,

AdnlJtf8/imIt~tei-, ( ()mmandbt/t(vfl U. S. Bvl'tq Bo,,ro.-
Flag-Office D. (G. FARRAGUT,

(-onlmndbivy1fd2eq1le"i, (6'tIJ?./B1ocui'dny Sqadron.

letter f;oin John Nfeal, e,3q., to thei ASeC~ret(1ary of thes ipavy, rmpportkln
t/ie vort/le8.ss8,qs of 1/1 bo1)0fm)bpmof vessels })riy)(tred by tei Cubnfederw-
ates i'n the Wfst'tfr watce/'.

PORTLAND, ME., June 10, .1860-10:30 p. ni.
SIm: Certain facts have just cone to my knowledge from a trust-

worthy witness which may be worth your attention.
A MNlr. Paine, about 26 or 28, who was born here,, but has been

living tit the South ats a railroad engineer-, and is well acquainted with
all the doings at New Orleans, Mobile, Memphis, etc., and who appears
to have had uncommon facilities for investigation, says that Iie has
been onl board aill the tugboats alnd ramns and propellers that have
beeni miiade shot-proof ill that region, and that they are aill, without
exception, so far as lhe (call judge, comparatively worthless.

They are not ironi plate(l, though generally carrying heavy iron
beak. Telyare aill (if mmy informaint has not misunderstood Mr. Plain)
prol)t'llers, tall, of course, unable to tlrnI' like at side-wheel boat.

Tlihe method of making themI shot aiid shell proof was this: About
the l)oilers. and engines thle built, another wvall of 10-inch oak timber,
an1 inner wall of thne samlie thickness, with a space( between large,
(elnougih to take int conimon cotton bale. Trhis slce is filled iln with
(cotto1n atn(1 p)rteis.s to the uttermost with jackscrewvs.

IIe-, saw experiments with round shot fIom a smoothbore calnon (he
(d;(l not say of what size), and they went completely through the outer
wvall of timber and neary through the compressed cotton. Of course,
if' ashell hlad beei used, it ball frontaritle (cInailon, or at red-hot shot
they would have torn the wvall.ls to frigmients, gone completely through,
or set fire to the cotton.
Mr. Paine havintilg left Portland for Newburyport before these obser-

vations were communicated to nic I anm unable to verify the Ipalticu-
lays or to ask finally questions wLich naturally suggest themselves,
without (lelaylisg in formationt which may lbe already too late, since our
triumpj)h ait Mcmph)111is.
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Still, 11s it, ('lil (do) Io Iuii'I- it111 d1 1111t\' (lo groo(, rlO' mobile -111d( Slivan-
I,,<,1, : ( riImps ( 'li i'lesto,Il,have 1),r)b1ably, ad~opte(l tOw( NW ( )rleims
1)1I1I ()o dfelo'IIse ill forti fyilrg' thiei ' t lisr Ilil( stealliens's, 1 Ii i'Nv this
oil, Av ithotit Ava iing or' further ad imiore exact information.

I lhlav(' 11) (loutb)t of Mr. J ,i,,e honesty and(1 clever(lws, an11d Ir1lf
11a1ilUe(l tl t 11i'iisll)Ortillit ivS have (ell 1all hll(t, ('coildb(1e Wishle(d;
thfiat; I1'Ile S 11 New()I'llw tleis ill Janiuiiary and( Apr)'il lhst, 1111(1 hlls jour-
iiedul Nitliouti iiteirutipt olll fromt city to city, and that 1e is loyal. O(f
('o0ur.so, tlierefore, il t I iese. boats are so liile'} less formi(ldable than111 we
have stll)p)ose(l, less prearattion will 1)e needed arnd less delay in gettiitig
rea(l , for Mobile and Charleston mid(1 Savannah.

,Most of thev lboats (lestroye(d at AMeuiphis lie hItas beon abloalrd( of and
(x,,,,i(nle(l ,as enigi eer' (of course in the Conifederate service), and if
tlivi 'rue calracter, hiats heIeni Inlist(lerstoo(1 lby our brave fellows,
t-Iev.' will Ie glad to klnow, eel lit theele'veiI1th hour, tilhit thev' lhtave
.S0) IMI(h less to fear ill lalirig ti i' ships alongside ot the strollgest..

\W ith1 great rosp)ect, I am1l1, sil', youm obedient servant,
JOHN NEAIL.

TheS0vc u'r',v(E1'I'J11'm NAVY.

le'ert (,/(f iom(in(av10' chJe~d ock, U. ,S. NMflMl/, conma(il(iing IT. AS. S.AkMqlwialmai, regarding the seizure 6!y that ve.sel of t/hc s.chooner

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
°b Ort'?iqfta PBunk', Jutne -1, 1869?.

Sin: I have, taken possesSsion of the Confederate schooner Prince-
toil Captain 1). Barnes, bound from Havana to Matamnoras. Her
in voice contains it list of assorted cargo--drugs, dry goods, provisions,
etc.

TIotall invoice vallue, $5,663.91; shipped by Raphael Perez, Havana,
Jun"e 5, 1862. K

I have pitt a pIize crew on boai'd of three men, tender Acting Mas-
ter's aitte John Coffey, and sent1 her into Key West with Captaill
Barnes and two of his clrew, taking the remaining four on board thiYs
shipi).

Very,ispectfully, your' obedient servant,
It. 13. IITCHIrC OCK,

(4)','(m/2zlaner.
lion. ('IDEON WEfLLIES

o9'C'/e(-tal?-y of the{).Xai~vy.

Letter firoma, Flag- Officer Fw agut, U. S. .ag, to Captain Bailey,
U. S. ilaivy, ?eeya7rdiny afarsii,3 ain the Ifissi-siqppi River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFRI),
Baton Rouge, June 11, 1862.

DEAR CAPTAIN: I received your letter, and am happy to say enjoyed
aXs mDuch ats yourself, and perhaps more, your reception at home.
No one, believe ml1e, couVd be more delighted than myself to contribute

to thle lhppiness of those with whomI they have, been so pleasantly
associated. and I only regret that Toul should have )een compelled to
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letII rn lboile bv at Nilseshich, altioulghl not danllgerolus, mayq detract
Toll()l ylle(11'i.,,;sI lllS 11 the (l(dcli ie of' lifI. I bave, learned, lolwe)v^teve',
that you lhive. 1111( tfl(' opeLtioll t)erforlli'ied alardnorw longg well
a(rain. r tulist you will hear nothing filrtherl from it, and that one of
thse (flays we 1111y be able, to talk ovel ouli' adventures with thlat
delight wlbiehi ol0( inen are wont, to in their declillIVg yearsz.

I fnll 1ow lii) the PMi.ssissippi agill, anll( whieul 1 will go (lon Oo
oil lly kl( lIOS. It a~pers thalt thse 1)eUtillent is under tile impression
haut it is easielr for Ine, with Ili (lilapi(lateC(l vessels, to encounter the-

(fiWciltdies of thle Mississippi aind ascendli thslaOllnSldliiles against a
.strong current than it is for IFoote o0rDavis, with vessels Peculiarly
conlstrlucte(d for thle riverto comie down the streailandl therefore .
at111 c(illpelledl to (lo it, fit what Satcrifice titlh2 ^ill sh1ow.

I received at l ong letter, fromi MI'Ms. 1arragut, in which sh1e, mentioned
that she had ai( yoll i visit, found you comfortable and full of
etlitisialsmln1, and hoped youl would 01sool)be restored to health. I ai
(lad to hear that you have so pleasant t sumllmer 's residence ats Sack-
ctt'.s Harbor. I have no doubt you will enjoy it after your long con-
tinenilent o ilboard thle Culoradlo. As her men's times hav7e all expired,
I ordered her honie, not knowing wheinm I would have aill op)ort.unity
of attacking Mobile.

Wre are now anxiously awaiting two great battles to decide the fate
of this war. If gained )3y us, we will 0oon have peace; if lost, thie
war imist become protracted.
With kind remembrances to your wife and1 children, and wishing you

health aind happiness and a long, green0o0l age, I remain,
Very sincerely, your friend,

1). (i. FARRAOUT,
\ 9'Izzy~Fla- Q~cerZ.

Captalin1. BAILEY.

Repeat of Lidetnanivit Preble, U. S. Navy, tranvnittil, protest 1'eCCive(i
frome the mayon, f RPodney, Mils8., against th'ateiztened borfb(llerlmcnat.

U. S. S. GUNBOAT KATAHI)IN,
1JW?8t9.S~8ti/) ]Ix~'?, *Junilq1-? 18623.

SnIt: Inclosed I forward the copy of a communication receive(1 in
passing tile town of Rodney this morning.

Vrery respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GEORGE HENRY PREBLE,

Lieldenan t, C)(OIfldftvnd .
Flag-Officer D. (". FARRAGUT,

(7ammandd'ing TKe.te Ga t'Bolockading Squadron..

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
RPodiiey, J.fs. , Iantie 6, 186.6.

Sini: Your letter of yesterday's date, directed to the authorities of
the town of Rodney, has been placed in my hands and b)y e laid
before the board of selectmen of this town.

I am directed by that board to make the following reply:
There are no batteries of artillery within the corporate limits of

Rodney, or its vicinity, nor will any be elected unless it be done in
defiance of the energetic protest of thle authorities and people of the.

lac('e'.
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1I' thrle fol -v . in I I - v\it1 I itsm -hh;, Itter esSI IoII ( lhe ere(,cte(l, you ftlfill
y'omi' thllat,t l,,,t t,1(s 1$ii ishmniei I, lort the, offm(s ill)1 visited oti thle
toN11,," it, will lhe it Tmost Wvanitont and1(1 cruel deCstitictioni of life and prop-
erty oflunarmed citizens, the, resjSoXiiosi hility of which mIust rest upon
thle 0over'nment and Navy of thetJ nited States. In the namel( of civil-
i/attionl ,,,,(anChristian i ty I ilotest, in advanIce, against such1), ,'lba rity.

V\rel V 1'( ut~Illy, y our1' Ob)e(dieln'tservant,

LiJ;lItC111111~t EAPW\\AIRD T. NI(,. uIs,tr(t.}s i*2** (),Ws yOthe?/k 0t11(e/'(,(i) S. _Ylee{t.

I. S. tU;NIBOAr KATAIII)IN, .r,., .1', ./8G2.
Br(woel't ofl mide z'it flag1 of tr'uce aIn(I received(.

GEOROEl, lIENRY PREILJE,
LUcldtemant, (%namaadinq.

betterr ft'om .i ll-()I('fwe'.J'(l'F(r/7fut, I. AS. TVany, to Jflafoo- Ge'nercl
.uthl, I[J . i'triny, 'l'cques.ti'ny 'ib0nfo'uli'on 'au q the pelrw-'1t8
'u~s8ued 7byl t~z laztte>r.

1J. S. FLAGSHIl HARTFORD,
Buton. Rougye, June 11, 186V.

D)EAR GENERAL: The 17mpbi' ]Pirib/t eame along to-day loaded with
salt and about 10 ) passengers for Bayou Sara, the v!ery hotbed of seces-
sionists. She w£as leading salt along the river. At 1layOu Sara they
have direct communication with camp,'or FortJackson, and it is gen-
crally thought that they now get at great supply from Red Rive',
through the Bayou Sara, Railroad, to their army. The pass was signed
by tlhei captain of thele port, C'aptain [Pelcy F.] Edey, anTd countersigned
b)y Stafford, department provost-marshal. Now, as this vessel
was one, of the Iiiost active of our' enemies before we took New Orleans,
a111(1 as Bayou Sara is the very hotbed of secessionists, I look at her
with strong suspicion, I) cutic'ilarly as she wa; loaded with salt.

I thought that all passes wvere to I)e Si nlt'(t b)y authority of' the, corm-
niandinlg general, or ;eneallButle'. Please let me know' how the

Ve'ry Iesspectfully, y'(ol' ob)edient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Flay-Ql',' lct,'a (/ut/' Srpuid'i'un.
N\lajo'-( eleal BENJ. F . BUTLER,

(Coma½iiny Thj.''i-'tnient f/ (ie Guluj

leepoit of Bviqadier- GeneralIe? ill'ea U. S.As my, regari8divq p'ro-
pose8(l cunnbinved oper(lt ilo4 against te liatteriJ8 the/ Afis'52s9pp

IIEADQUARTERS SECOND BRIGADE,
Baton Rouye, la., June, 12, 1862.

Sm: lieutenant (C'aldwell, of one of Our gunboats, is just fr omll above,
on his way to) New Orleans, reporting balttei'es ait various points,--he

t)r)5
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filif&lld:;eIs llv 1110m'.111Xe, hl~tl-~flie.s of1 fie ld .ll'#ille l- w\llicl wt\\ill ,1 t111'e
paslge, I) t~o, Vicksbluz rg stisoet.ling )o ho) won.

'l1lo1il1J-oflict r I(land VllySO (CM()ICIl iII tilIlt gtil1)(oat 8 111llo01 will Iot,
suflice, and0t1t, tito land( fore'es, where it lad inuig is )FIRa ic'lJ)le, N.ill
have to Cailry tle h)atterieC.S by an attack in the re(arl. e are to go up
togethiir' its Soo 1 1 CIa Ctllget ready. J'he.e oiil' transporl)Ot now wvitlh ul
i.s tllhe laarl 11.11, videl) Is 1)eilng lowledi withl tilirty (dlas' .si1)85st0lice0
for 1,0t0() Ilell. T1he other trallsport.s, n1o doulbt, will arrive, iln rpidI
stlcCC:siioll, andi nod time Nvill be lost in eIi1b)arkinlg stores aind trOol).s

T11 flag-oflicer (10os niot council ill tle advatlltage which pl)osibly
attaches to the project of .Sen(lino' trools in advance to imike the cut
opposite, Vicksbuirg, saying tlmllis guinboats will have to Iniss Vick,,-
bulgaIn11d take Iport oil the, up ier si(ld of the p)I'opo.sCed cut b)CfOt', it
Inld ing of troops can be miiade tiere; othierwvise the, elemly's gunboats
would Swevep them off. Ill anly event we have evidently work to (lo
before wye get there, alnd that we will first try to(do.

Respectfully, yourI obedient servatnlt,

B7Zqadie~r-Oe7mS'(l, t)~~~KR.,(ORl2~~??y
C'aptatin R. S. DAVIS,

_188sittant Adjtandt-(eneral, etc., ei'w Grleams.

Report of flag-O()i/ler Farragtd, U. S. IlTavy, 2 ,/~rr.n(, to prapose(l
attack u on. Vcsbnuq'g.

No. 112.] IJ. S. FLAOSu1Ir1 HARTFORD,
Batonl Rouge, la., June l12, 186'.

SIR: As you wvill perceive from the report* of Commander Palmer,
the rebels arl fortifying tall the bluffs 1)etween here land Vicksburg, at
which place (we learn from deserters) the final stand is to be madle for
the defense of this river. We will lelVe here, however, for the attack
ohl Vicksburg on the arrival of the army aend mortars, which I ailu now
awaiting I w ill leave for Grand Gulf to-morrow morning.

Very respectfully, your ohedient servant,
1). (T. FAIAGUT1,

Flay- O~gccrIU*'Gulfe sSquadron(.
lOnI. GIDEON 'WFAA4ES,

-e6o-ehl)'?J*)th'_A/tt'5vy, D.Cl~'l,t~1.(;

OrdGer of Flag- qfficer Farraqut, 1U. Sa.Na'n,, to Leutena'nt ]Rilesell,
U. S. Ntvy, cmmizanding 12 S. X .;>nnel/c, regarding the coating
and j'0V?8?Olif( Of tAattlve&We~l.

(T. S. FIA0.SJIIPB IHARTFOIZI)
BRaton lKouge, Jqne 12, 18622.

SIR: As soon as you have (loivered to the Iichmondl all your spare
coal, reserving enough to take YoU to New Orleans, you will proceed
with mny dispatches to that citY and deliver them to Captain Mori-is,
the senior officer. Then provision your vessel for two months, fill with
coal, and return to this pZace with all possible dispatch, bringing with

* <(''1 )l;
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Vymilalso two 0o three b)oXes of howitzer aniinunmition (fixe(l), 254)
Shells (,I-i nlh), a 1d(1 i fyou have none, get a fewv solid shot for your
XI-i,,cih gulls. Should your machinery require anything it, clan 1e
atte(l'e(l to while' coaling and provisiolllg.

V1ervy respect ui lly', von m' ol)bedient servant,
I). G. FARRAGUT,

}1P|effl_ 0mva}/(illavet2{ivyR( l~f",?.8terv'), Gu~l, Squ-b011{/).
ILie'utealnllt Conmm1an(lidg .JN0. 1-1. RUSELL, [J. S. Navy, -

(6oimandiiny I. 8S. S. hAenebnec.

(?er' of J'la/q- Offcer PFaraq(tqd, 1J. S. iVaivy, to Ow(knn ander Aldenl,
[J. A'avy,em('OflI')li(hl(/ tii S. A-S'. li/C/elokn ld, to proceed up the
,J}if.*8ippigl~ River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Baton. Rouge, June 1t')), 1862.

Sm: If vour- shi) is all ready, you will get underway to-morrow
mornini1gan l)l'ocee(l U1) the river, looking carefully to tOe banks for
the eniemy anl (lislodging wherever you see him showing any demion-
stration of p)repalration ot hostility.
Wait for mne at Natchez, unless you hear firing above, in which case

Proceed up to the aIsist4itnee of the other vessels of the squla(lronl.
Very respecstfuilly, your obedient,

D. G. FARRAOUT,
P'lag- officer,Cd.;n'nrnan171)26b.dig life8ten. Gutt AS'qfla/h'on.

()onimander FJANFns ALDEN,
(C) inmanldiyg 1/. AS. AS. Ric'bm -d, ABton? Roi. e.

Order of 1lag- Officer iFatqr(9lt, U. S. itavy, to (64 t(fin C0-aven U. S.
-A'y;, *(ofznandiUnq U. A. SB.rooklyni, to yroceeI?Tq) thal -.Mi8si8'iyi
R'iver and harass the enemy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Baton Rouge, June 13, 1862.

SIn: If you are all ready, proceed up the river to Natchez, and if
you meet with the enemy on the banks of the river dislodge him if
)rmacticahle. If you meet with no enemy up to Natchez, proceed on to
dodey, where, I learn from Commanader Palmer, they are about to

erect batteries. If so, shell them. The RicA/mmond und this ship will
be along directlyy after you convoying the army past the lower )luffs.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (G. FARRAGUT,

*Flay- Offcer, Conman dinyg }festern ulTOf ASquadron.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

C'nnmand(liy U. S. S. Brooklyn, Baton Rouge.

Receipt of Pilot Jomei, for the tenderly Hfatteras, jr., forinerly Om)nfed-
erate pilot b6oat I'oody.

U. S. S. HATTERAS,
South West Pass, .rhine 13, 1862.

1, William Jones, a pilot for the Mlississip)i River fora11 United
States v'essels of arl, un(ler an appointment of thie flag-oflicer, approved
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by the honorable the Secretary of the Navy, finding myself (lestittite
of the necessary ineans of performing imy duty for want of a suitable
boat, have applie(1 and obtained from Conlnian(ler Etmons, of the
U. S. S. Hatteras, his sloo) tender, the Jfattc-rwa, jr. (formerly the
rebel pilot boat bodyy, subject to appraisemcent or reYi~lar transfer
thereafter, to his order and the approval of the flag-oflicer o01 Navy
Department.

XVWLIIAMI *JONE8,
6-bast /-Pilot, U. 89. Ara(vy/.

Gencmal tr(h?,' qf F1l(ay- Ojilcer PFa?-ra tit, U S. AtY//, 're(r/ardu~/ siwli
boaes.

U. S. FLJAGSIII' HARTFORD,
Batoit eaityle, Jtue -14, 1860.

As, the balance, of the supply of shell now on hand is neither in boxes
nor cases, cominandei's of vessels tire hereby instructed to carefully
pl)Ieelsve their shell bx)xes and return them to their magazines foi
future use.

1). G. FARItAGUT,
Flay- (fiveer, (Aonmandtcf7diy 1[ter8le(biwf' Sq ua(Irofl.

Order of Fflaq-Oji/cet trr(trpd, U. S. Ar&vy, to ipt/aisn ilJforr,, [: S.
Navy, 'vrgardiny/ coal, sappi"es, anda(mlnuniohtib etiew evess(ls n /hw

UJ. S. FIACsuI1) HIARTFORDi),
alatm. Routge, Jane 14j, 1862.

DEAR CAPTAIN: I .send the lien nebec down with the hope to hurry up
coal. I jiiust have a vessel uip at once, or the gunboats will all be out
of coal.

If you ean have a vessel towed uip to Natchez, I will have it guLnboat
on each side of her until discharged, and send her (town again imnme-
diately.
Coal and provision for two months the gunboats you have down at

New Orleans, amnd send them up, or I will soon have none here. The
Itaqea and A'ennebee need not delay for repairs, and the A'ineo ought to
be (lone by this time. Make each of the gunboats bm'ingg tit 50 XI-inch
shells, 2 double boxes of 12-pouniids howitzer fixed altmmi1iuniition. If Pot'-
ter braings Ip a store vessel for his amniunitinfion, you had better put softie
50 barrels of powder in her for us. I hope lie is on his way, but I shall
be helpless without coal. They havo used tip their coal in half the
tinile I Supposed they would.
The Ye;6 ssee has not comec down the river yet.
Send any mail there may be in New Orleans for us. 'There are lno

(loutt letters it the l)o.st-office foI' us. I seId a r'e(ulisitioln for Xstatioln-
cry, which you miiay be able to till from the (ustomn-louse.

VeryrSespectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

- fi{,~~~~lu(-Oflhfi. Jl,"r.s'to'(/ii2 ASqu(rU.llfsyt~~

( captain IHLENRY IT. MORI{8,
S e.'or1V'(a1' t 0//icei. ]reven t, t/ 2Ww /)(a/lu8,
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1). 63.-lf the polwler is iLut filledl, have the cylinders sent with it;
but if it is iille(l have tle barrels filled with the, charges and sent up
all really for use.

e,'1,wt/lion qt/ou'/,/i'(l7//C (/)j)(t/'(U.'iw(/h)tl/OUt Ara, La., Jutnet} 1/,,
1(S62.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. 5. Brooklyn.

[J. S. FIAA8sI1 IIARTFORD),
LBatlm leoufle', JAve 13, 1862'.

Sin: Onl your way up the river sto0) at Bayou Sara an(l cut thle wit-es
anid tlke, tile telegraphic apparatus, if it is le)(Ow the hill; but I would be
careful about going up the hill or lbeyon(l the range of the ship's gun's.
I s5lt bV thel last patler that they have,(} telegraphic (lispatehes from
Blayou Sara andl Natchez.

Vr ex 1)ectf u lv, you r obecdient servi'lat,,
L). ( AlMM-4UT

captain 1'F. r7 C(AVyEN,
(4nnnRlandu/ U. N.S. S. J_81-oqn9it, of .Batton ]til(/e.

Report of Captain Craven, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Brooklyn.

.. STEAM SLOOP BnOOKLYN,
Qif /i'eCAi'8wg, JwlI0t''C2, 1862.

SIIi: 1l (~iiC(lenc yto 0ur' or'(ler of the 13th instant, I left Baton
Rouge, onl mny way up tie river, at 1 ). in. of that day. On1 thle 14th,
at 9 at. Ill., sent the marine gLlar(d and at party of seamen, intall about
100 malen, under charger of Lieuitenant Lowry, on shore at Blavou Sara
for the purpose of (lcstroying the telegraphic apparatus and cutting
thse wires), and with ordlers to inform tiEic authorities of the towns that
we were ol the river for the )ull)ose of enforcing thle laws of our
Conlllolnl country and protecting its loyal citizens, and at the same timie
to warn tlhein tthat if any hostile demonstrations were ina(le, upon our
vessels or transp)orts its they passed in front of their towni lby thle,
thieves an(t nlulr(derers yclept guerrillas, the town would be heldl respon-
sible for it, and at least, be laid undIer contribution, if not dealt with
more severely. At about 11 at. in. Lieutenant Lowry returiniied with
his pa rty to the ship, having thoroughly accomplished his work, except-
ing securing the telegraphic apparatus, which had been removed but a
few minutes before helandedl. About half a nile of the wire was cut
and i)rought O0l board, the vitriol allld batteries destroyed.
The people ashore appeared to }e peaceably (disposed, were quite

Civil, and niiicle no disrespectful (lenionstraLtions.
The mmmayor, or chief niiagistrate, informed Lieutenant LJo.wr1y that

blut two or three (lbays previous to our arrival the town hdll 1)eenl visited
by) a band ~of guerriillas; {I at they haI(on)Xlnitted mnammilv ouitrages agarinsit.
lawv and order, and that lie had arrested a1 lieutenant, Who colliiilanl(led
the party, but lie was rescuedI bY his Illhis menad borleol to thle voo(s.
Ile r(e)1(resentedW these gu.errl illats,as at lawless set, whomi the inhabitainLs
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of the country ulld small towns had ai greater dread of thaim they had
of tile visits of ouir navY, or even of our army, and hie hoped we wouIl(d
not hold himin resp1)otlsible, for the acts of these cutthroat bands.
Before leaving the shore, .ieutenant Lowry, withi the flag of our

UnI)ion at the, hie'a-d of his party, to the tunes of Yarnkee Doodle and Dixie,
marched throArh some of the principal streets.
We ]passed .itchez at about 10: 30 a. ill. of tile 16th. Oml the morin-

ing o thle 17th the Iiic/uno(d joined uts, and tit 9: 30 it. I). we. passc(l
Rodney. We arrived at oulr present anChorage on0 tile 18th, tit 11:30
al. Mu.
Nowhere onl our route were we noloested(, and I saw no change in

tile aspect of things Since our1lat trip, except at Grand Gulf. The
town there was in ruins, having been first, riddled by shot and then
destrooyed by fire. Oln at small hill, jus;t to the right of the town wa's
at small eartiwork, which had but n'ecently beemi thrown lup, alndi Was
capable of receiving three Or four Snmall fieldpieces. It, as well ats
the towuil, was.J eOntirl'y deserted.

Onl the 20th instant. Commander Porter arrived hlere with ten. of his
mortar boats; yesterday the Lilbam'I arrived with another, and this
afternoon four others were to)wedClp.
Commander Porter informed ime! that his flotilla was irecd upoll at,

Ellis Cliffs, and that it is theointention of thel rebels to niount a trouble-
sonie battery tat that place, and also at Quitnuan's Landing, as hie
leai'ned at a farmer's house as he camle tip.

Th1e boats which. came u1p this p11.. were fired at from Ellis liffS,
and1(l onle, thelJ ynpi)'e Juclris/h, was bit two or three times, one shot hay-
ing temporarily disabled one of her boilerI.
Yesterday morning I sent the Oveidla and JfTaioat to look after those

places. 'o-morrow morning I shall send the A-ta/alahd' to convoy the
two towboats as far a1s Batlon Rouge, or until shet3 meets you.
Here tlt Vicksbur-g the rebels appear to be quite busy in extending

land fortifying their works, and it is said that they have sonie 10,000
troops quartered in and about the towim.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tios. 'T'. CRAVEN,

* C~~~~upta ').
Flag-Oflicer ID) G. FARRAGUT,

("oYnmac'lndisn/ JFestcr'n G 11}0B/Oekadtflifg Sju4d(iroll.

Reyvrt of ]Klaq- Qlcwer J1P'Vrraqgt, CL S. i3ravy. tb-am8)m.ti'n1q ldte?' ftiw
ConunnCtRI6/8' IPrt6c, U. S. Nay, 8/101w1q the dVIcit'I aItoid6ng
the moovenmtt of the Afw'tar Iflotilla 'p) t/he Jf-iszmvpj) i I ?MeP.

TNo. 113.] U. S. FLAG5;JIIP' HARTFORDI,
IBatowt R-oue?, June 16 186.

SIm: I hallve the honor herewith to enclose at letter from Captain
Porter which will griv you a slight idea of the difficulties with which
wve have to contend in Oul' ascent of this rivere.

Vem'y respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Pj1{./ag- (4/icci' 1 VtNt (hif'?tlooA'ad'u(7iig kSq udoniX(.
1ion1. G'IDEON WIELLEJS,

tSecl/'eta1ry,of 7lhe?.A'0tt,e0/ ]t.9'I/r(lqllo, ).

C.
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(Erldonscmnt.1

Send mopy of (Jonunans1111der Porter's dispatch to the Wair Deparmnent,
and call attention to the al)imses practiced, to the great detriment of
naval operations and of the public interessts.

1[Eiiclosuirc.
U. S. S. OCTORARA,

I.1Jl8li98auil?' liver], hie 16, 1862.
Sin: Tlhe (lifiCuItiCs attending my getting the Mortar Flotilla to youht.ave been.Il ffO ich increased by^ the impedientbs thrown in my way

by persons whose duoty it was to affor(f facilities in every way for
getting the vessels up the river, that I deem it proper to put the
matter onl record.

W\Then I received your comimunricattion at Pensacola, (liretning Inc to
come to this place, I also received ai letter from General Butwl,who
urged ie to uis;e dispatch, as this movement (lie considered) was of the
utillmost importtnlice, promising me at the samne tuinle atill the towage IXvanted." I towed atll the vessels of the Mortam' Flotillalap to New
Orleans 'ithl our own steamers except-folulr which wvere, very un s-
sarily picked up at the Head of the IPassesi, wen I had six of oui steanmers
on the way down and within 5 miles of themt, At the very timlie therlel
wNere (coal and store ships at the South WeVst tPass, whichi the Lavdi8
otught to havwe brought lip, and for which purpose she was sent down. I
addressed a letter to Gieneral Butler, asking for assistance, and recalling

is attenltionl to thXe j)ro1l~ise miaude} mi in1 hisi Iate communication. I asked
for on~ly}tw\O\veFssels, the( La01edi~ and1( Pb;",/! and h~e said I could have themi.l
I little knew then the system Of red tapeismii I Wo0l(l hatetogotirough,
or 1 (lon't think I should have had anything to (10 with the Army, oir
that portion of it which, through the naval exertions, now occuly New
Orleans. I found that the captain of the fort hiad entire coltr( of the
towboats Un(ler the q( tuaterm'naster, and though professing to he doing
all lie (oil(l to exI)cdite uts, the 1)oats were not forthcoming, hut were.
engage(l in towing private vessels having no connection whatever with
the Government.. On the, 9th I wvas promised the 1`F''e, hichll vessel
was to towv up t three 1m0ortalrs, b)ut asi the storeship belonging to the
Navy was much needed, I proposed that the Pbx. should bring her uip
to New Orleatnii.s atd then tot Ip the miortarsto Vick.sb)ulrg. She started
with this object, but returned next daly with two merchant ships,
with whose owners the captain of the Jl.bxl ha(l made a private arrange-
miient, and on which occasion lie felt so jubilant over his prosperity that
he presented himself drunk at the St. Charles.
This alone is at fair commentary on the mrainner in which the public

servlc(e is performed under the captain of the port, who was professing
It the same, tiier to b)e doing all he coul(I to aid ie. andNwho (lid so
far respect the order received fromt General Butler that he inmade mlle
one or two visits on the occasion. All I derived from them, however
wasai delay on my own part, and in consequence I sent oft our own
streamerswith it lighter load than they might have carried. I did this
for dispatch, thinking it impossible to mate anyheadway. I applied
to the general again to letme take the L WIle POrV'ai,a vessel running
for a while under it flag of truce (w-hicI- finally was granted), taned I
applied to the captain of the port to have her got ready. HereI agil
wereall kinds of(lifliculties presented. Provisions ha( to be provided
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by the Navy, I lhal to select at captain, and theil pay all tle expcii.Ses
(crew and engineer), which I offered to do. 13B great exertions I got
aln order froml Genieral Butler for the pI'ovisions, but Up to the
time of my~t leaving 500 rations could not be put on board. My Opin-
ion is thalt the . lp~reP'aritsh, like the, rest, will never he employed to
tow a naval vessel ; that she is in hands,, that will not hesitate to employ
helr for other pu1T£se8. Temptations are held out for towing vessels
that mnci of moderate conscience are not prIoof against, and I beg leave
to say to you nlow that if you have depended on the prollises made by
thle people in charge of these l)oats to bring uip provisions and coal
you will be munch disappointed. I don't hesitate to say that there has
been a deliberate attempt made to deceive and trifle with me, and who-
soever's fault it is,it ,shoul(0 be made known. We have traitors enough
to fight against without finding themlI holding office under our Govern-
ment at posts of honor which 'have for amoment become so lucrative
that the holders thereof fear to miss the golden opporttnity, and
intendl to lmake hay while the stn shines. These are part of the diffi-
culties I alluded to im my late communication to you--the difficulties
of getting utp the rivei' with stores, coalt, etc., without proper prepara-
tion. I wish we' had retained for our own 1ise the vessels we captured
and turned over to the armly, and I would earnestly suggest, if it call
nea donl, that we obtain possession of them again and employ them for
naval purposes. TfhIeyT were appraised anid turned over to the army
(I ineami the Lavdi.5 and Blrtan), I hear, at, $15,000. 'lhey would
either of theni sell in market tomorI'ow for $60,000. They are burn-
ing tip Government coal for which the Government derives very little
l)(eneht. I mention these things to explain the delays and difficulties
1 have enicountere(d, and intending to have the mninatter placed onl record.
When the army was without transportation almost every steamller
belonging to the flotilla was engaged i) placijig the troops where th(ey
were required, for which they obtained i'ery little thanks, and only
enabled the army to put forth pretensions they were no way entitled to
claim.

1 beg leave to state that by law the arny is obliged to comply with
naval requisitions, an act having passe(l onl purpose to l)1event delays
to the )ublic service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D)AV ID) . PORTER.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAOUT,
Comnmnanding Jfrestei'; Gultf Sa(ha'vn1.

]? opa of Actingr KwdstrID'OyleY, V. S. JAVrtgY, comwmanding U. AS.
arkX- Wifliam., O. Avelersn, rega;,rdiny cahture of 8c/ ooner Jfonte-

bello'i JordAn River.
U. S. BARK WILIAmA G. ANDERSON

SRip 1J8avd, June 16, 1862.
Siu: Ilaving been informed that there is a schooner 15 miles up the

Jordan River belongin1g to Jj ohn J V. Toilme, aiman well known as the
captain of thle ShieIdsboro Rifles, and learning thatshe hais been used
to convey troops from ollne partt of the, sound to alnothller, I deemed it
my duty to t)I'event her beinr again so employed, and ther'eforeI (is-
paitched Acting Master Bailey, with t party ot 30 mimen, to capttlre or

N It- l , 18.--OL
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lestroy the vessel. iMly 1)oats reached the river at 10 p. iII. on the
14th and succeeded in finding thle schooner and towing her out before
(laylight without opposition, though there was at body, of cavalry
encamped lf miles from where the vessel was moored. lihe is named
the Jnichteello, is two or three years okl, measures about 60 tons, and
woul(l tranlsI)ort 20) mnen on a (draft of 3 feet, or 100 toils of weight
(1 rawi tig not over 4 feet water. No papers were found on board.

I beg your or(ers ats to her disposition.
Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

N. D'0yri,}AYI
Aet lnf JIlf(A4t('??, (4mmmanding.

Flag-Officer FARttAROU'iT'
('Cnn aln(hil(nq (7. 8. 1'V.iern, (r0ulf SCq lldwro7n.

1Forwarded by L. Al. Powell, ciptaiii. Trhis craft seems to be good
prize, and is well adapte(l for at tender here, to land ship's stores, etc.

L. M. P).

,etter fronm J17aq- OQ/ficcr Jarr Ut, S.8. ANavy, to tie Cliefqf IarL'au
'f C(o nswt'raetnio n dJ*y1fl i`, qeg',dblg /e djfIeuit f'(f &ppiyming coal',)~~~~~~~ I_pplyhi.lcoalt'rtSSSY7l)sReeT0e8seI8' 'in tiw RJ~/8;1?ive'r.

U. S. FLAGSHII1IPARTFORD),
Buton Rourie, June 16, 1863.

SIt: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your conimuni-
cation of the 19th ultinio. - A serious difficulty arises regarding the
supply of coal for vessels uip the river, as, under the present contract,,
the masters of the coal vessels aren unwilling to go above New Orleans,
while I often need their services as high up ats Vicksburg or Natchez,
which places tire only reached with a certain degree of danger.

ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
). G. FARRAOUT,

PlaY.I(- Qfitcv/r J J''stew?. Glj iSql(hl.
JNo. LENTHIAI,, iEsq.,

(CAi('fe?11w(it (ion*'diletion(1'deJ?])(Ii', I-as/s ilnufton, 1). (.

0(1h(er o'f the SeCtalrl/ (,f thle 1ilvI/ to ]1Yla- (e/r , [J.[I .
1174.Ady, to facilttoite 1/0la1 (eVitie I frl/YU/tMi, 88,.

NAVY DE}PARTMLENT, June, /6,/.P86.
Snt: You will instruct the conmnianding offi(e.rs of vessels of Your

squadron on service in the Mississippi River to receive, protect, and
deliver such mails as may be placed in their hands by postmasters alld
other agents of the Post-Office Department, for points along the, river
within the line of their transit, and to extentall reasonable facilities
to promote niail communication with the points or posts in the civ il or
Ilitiiry possession of the United States on the Lower Mississippi
until permanent arrangements for mail transportation can 1)e made for
the Post-Office Department.

I am respectfully, your obedient servnit,
GIDEON AVELLES.

Flag-Officer I). G. FARRAOUT,
C(o4nn mii(dibq1 Wf3t (hij' BlocAk(Idc 8ffSqud(h'oi, Ai\'/ ()rleanv,
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PiepVori of FPlag- Ojiwer J1Wr?/aqt, U. SN.r 1t1vy, 'e'/r6aJin ope.i-antei 8i
I/ei tmsim i/,ver, amd I/hc need qof ?seU1torcflasf;I8sbr Mlfobile
and Galveston.

No. 115.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Balon lBouge, La., Jqune 16, 186.

SIR: I wrote you by the last mail, and have been using every exertion
in my power to get coal uip the river to Natchez for the gunboats.
Trhe mortar vessels are going up every day. Commander Porter
passel up this morning with the efeveuth in tow. The greatest difli-
culty is to get the coal. I conuinitte(l a great erro-i in turning over so
many of mlly prizes to General Butler, but I was ol3y actuated in that,
ats I trust I always will be, by what I considered the best interest of
the Government. The arm1y must have a great deal of transportation,
atnd no doubt the subordinates will sometimes abuse their privileges.
As soon as I can get the Vicksburg affair settled I will provide ample
steamers for all my purposes by sending a few gunboats up the Red
and other rivers for them.
The mortar boats will be at Vicksburg in three days, and we will

be there with the troops about the same time. Cat)tain Davis having
destroyed the enemy's gunboats c(inmposing the Montgomnery fleet,
there ri'eains nothingll but the ram now building i I the Yazoo River
and two gunboats. r'Ihey are up at Greenlvood , and I (1o not think
they will ever venture out within our reach.
As soon as Vicksbul'g .surrenders the river will be clear from any-

thing but occasional assaults by the guerrillas from the bluffs ill pass-
ingr somle five or six points oil the river.

T~he 1Vapsb/iGck'-mC tain Do Camnp), and ilteaa, Lieutenant Coln-
mandin g Ca1dwell, had a severe brushi with them at Grand Gulf the
other day, in which the &ssa/dRhkom wats struck 17 times and the
JIaca 33 tiles, killing :1 man and wounding several. The enemy
was dislodged and the work pretty inuch destroyed. I keep the vessel
watching the bluffs to preserve our transports from harml in passing
pll) and down.
'Tle DeCpartmnent, will readily understand how m11y vessels a'e suffer-

ing outside, by my being so distant from them and out of the way
of attending to their wants, until this river can be turned over to
Captaill Davis.I send yoI the last accounts from Mobile and( GalvCeston. It appears
that theY are determined to umiake a stand at Mobile, an1d are prelar-
ing for it. I am in great want of vessels to reinforce Mobile and
Galveston, so as to send the Santlee home or to Ship Island, as her crew
are becoming scorbutic. Captain Eagle thinks that Galveston would
surrender to ia small force.

Very respectfully, your obedient servan t,
D. (T. FARRAGUT,

Flay- Office, (Jwnt' l/ Jf'e's8I i(hlf Sq ua(don.
Hon. GIDEON XVELLES,

Sec(relary of hIe Navy, WM"Iting'lon, I). C.
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O/(ier qi FbI!!-y '(.?flieer irragiut, [J. S. Xavy, to Gup)taa,in forris', 1. 8.
.Yv reflar.hnq (0(11.

LT. S. Fi.ASIIIII IIArFORI).
Balton Rouge, June 17, 1862.

SIit: I am only waiting for coal, tind iniust have 700 tons sent up to
Natchez immediately.

Very res)ectftully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

FIl/f/l- OfiCer, Goinn(viandfliq Western, Gulfl Sqiuadront.
Captain HENRY W. MOtRRIS,

Senior Naval OfJtier Presenet, qffNew Orleans, La.

Order qf Flaq-Ofiecer .Farragut IT. S. Xavy, to Lie1utenant Reas'2om,
U. AS. Nd(vy, commman-divg i). S. . iKin eo,oreqatrd'tng dtyftor that
v.es~sel.

U. S. FLAWSHIP HARTFORI),
Baton Rouge, June 17, 1862.

Siit: On your arrival at this place you W;il relieve lieutenant Corn-
inanding Crosby an(1 resume jroUr duty of protectioii to the army.
AsXsoon a1s I can 1 will sel( you Up Red River.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (1. FARIRAGUT,

Flaq- O]/icer, (7ondy. JlestCrn Gulf Blockading Squodron.
Lieutenant Commanding G. M. RANSOAM,

C(oinnanding U. AS. S. Iineo.
P'. S.-Say to all commanders of vessels that may come uip here to

Iroceed on to Vicksburg and report to imc or the commanding ofticei.
Respectfully,

D. G. IARICAOUT.

Report ofFlaq- Ogker Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspo)nd-
ence rautive to proposed bombardment of Rodney, iJfiq8.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, transmitting letters.

U. S. FLAosmpII HARTFORD,
BatoXn RPouge, June 17, 1862.

Sit: I herewith enclose copies of my correspondence with the rebel
general, Iovell, and the letter of lieutenant Commanding Nichols
to the authorities of Rodney.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Ofticer, C6vmandittng, este-r' Gui] Squadron..
lo011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ twe Navy, lJ'bas/t.ynton, 1). (.
(Eneosti res]

(,IN'iE'I)kERtE'r STATES 0!" AI.MERI(A, lII)QI(S. L)ir. No. 1,

Smn: I haive, lhe honor to enclose copy of at letter received by the
mayor of 11odney, notifying 1;hi, in substance, that if the vessels of
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thel [J. S. Navy tIre fired upon b>y our troops from or nealr thle towvn,
venlgeatnce, will he taken1 u1pon '4lle wonlen and children, ')I,, ats the
wvritelr is leased to term it, '"p)unislhmlent for the offense will be vis-
ited u)on the town," and this, too, while declaring that "''e are not
here to war ll)0on imarnied(l or peaceable persons."

WNlhere two nations are ait war, it has been customary, among civi-
lized people "to punish the offense" of an attack by the arined.forces
of one upon those of the other by t combat with the attacking pai'ty.
If such attack be made from a' town, the assaulting party is not enti-
tled to, and so far as our troops Iare concerned does not, claim any
immunity by reason of the presence of women and children. What
we do claimn, however, and insist upon, is that when your vessels or
transports are fired into by our trooI)s they shall not haSten to the
nearest collection of unarnl3d and peaceable women and children and
wreak their vengeance up)on them as was (lone lately at Grand Gulf
by United States vessels in retaliation for an attack with which the
town had nothing more to do than had the city of St. Louis.
My batteries are located at suhelr points upon tho river as are

deemed best suited for the desired rrposes,an) without reference to,
or connection with, the people of tile town.
Should tile site happen to fall within a village, you, of course, are

at liberty to return the fire. Should it be in the vicinity of one, how-
ever, the usages of civilized warfare do not justify its destruction
unless demanded by the nlecessities of attack or defense.

I can not bring myself to believe that the xl'-barous and cowardly
policy indicated in the enclosed letter will meet with the approval of
any officer of rank or standing in the United States iNavy. I have
therefore thought proper to transiinit it to you. under a flag of truce,
with the confident expectation that you wvill direct those under your
command to confine their offensiVe operationsas far as. possible to ou'
troops, and forbid the wanton destructionn of defenseless towns filled
with unoffending noncombatants, unless required by imperious Mii-
tar.y necessity.
The practice of slaying women and children as an act of retaliation

has happily fallen into disuse in this country vith the disappearance
of the ndian tribes, and I trust it will not he revived by the officers
of the IJnited States Navy, but that the demolition and pillage of the
unoffending little village of Grand Gulf may be permitted to stand
alone and without parallel upon the record.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
X1 LOVELL,

Major-- General, Commanding.
COMMANDING OFFICER, U. S. NAVY,

Ximwis8ip7:i River, near Baton Rouge.
[Subenclosure.]

U. S. S. WINONA,
O.fRodney, June 8, 186g.

To the Authorlie of the Town of Rodney:
You. ttVe doubtless aware that the town of Grand Gulf was fired upon

a short pime since by some of the vessels of the United States Govern-
ment as a pun'ishment for permitting a battery to fire on some of our
transport steamers while passing down. I deem it my duty to inform
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you tlht shoull- any battery or artillery lire up)on1 any, of on r vessels
whileI I).assing p) or(Iodowni, fiini or niear' the towni of lodniey, the puin-
ishneiet, for the oftetise will he visited on the, town.

e al'Carnot here to wa'u11)01on latrn1(<(l o0r lpeactable)CperIsos, alld we
woul (lddeprecate a1ny eventt compelling us to tire upon the, property of
inoffenlsiv' eopl)eI.

Yer(' r'espeMctf1ill1y, y'our' obedient Servant,
Ei..T. NICHOLS,

L'eutenan 1, (nnimundinq, an21d Se r 9/ee en t.

IIEADQUARTEIt5, BATON RlouoGE, LA., JuneL 1,, 1862.
This paper is resp~ectfully ricferred to the flag-officer, and the officer

bearing it is directed to waittill to-miioirrow miiornilinig outside oul pickets
for an answer' Oi' flo answer'.

I think the papel frivolous and (lesignedi to make, an investigation
into our plans and obseirvanice of out' force.

RespectfUl ly, T. WVILLIAMS,
LBriqadtier- (/eneial, Vol'un teeri.

UT. S. FLAGASHIIPIPHARTFORID,
Baton, Rougle, .June 17, 1862.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your communtinication of
the 12th instant, together with its enclosure, in which you are pleased
to say that vengeance will be visited upon the "women and children"
of lRodney, if otir vessels ace fired unon front the town. Although I
find no such lantguiage contained in] the letter of Lieutenant Command-
ing Nichols, or even any from which such inference might be drawn,
Still I shall meet your general remark on your own terms. You say
you locate your battem'ies at such points on the river as are deemed best
suite(] etc., without references, to the people of the town, and claim no
iimmunity for your' troops. Now, therefore, the volition is with you;
you chose yiour own time and place for the attack upon our defense-
less people, and should therefore see that the innocent and defenseless
of your own l)eople are out of the way before you make the attack
for rest assured that the fire will be returned and we will not hold
ourselves answerable for the death of the innocent. If we have ever
fired upon your "women alnd children" it was done here at Baton
Rouge when an attempt was made to kill one of Ou' officers landing in
a small boat manned with four boys. 'They were, when in the act of
landing, mostly wounded by the fire of some thirty o' forty horsemien
who chivalrously gailoped out of the town, leaving the women and
children to beat the brunt of our vengence. At Grand Gulf, also, our
transports were fired upon in passing, which caused the place to be
shelled, with what effet I know not, b)ut I do know that the fate of i
town is at all times in the hands of the military commandant who may
at pleasure draw the enemy's fire upon it, and the community is made
to suffer for the act of its military.
The only instance I lave known where the language of your letter

could possibly apply took place tit New Otleans on the day we passed
up in front of the city while it wias still in your possession by your'
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soldiers firing on1 the crowd. I trust, however, that, the time is past
whlen womte and children will be subjected by their military mhen to
thOe horrors of war; it is enough for then to be subjected to the
incidental inconveniences, -privations, and sufferings.

If any such things have occurred as the slaying of women and chil-
(dren or innocent people I feel well assured that. it was caused by the
niet of your miilitary, an(i much against the will of our officers, for as
Lieutenant Commanding Nichols infoi'ned the mayor, we war not
againstt defenseless persons, but against those in open rebellion against
our country, and desire to limit our punishment to then, but it may
not always he inl our power to do so.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I). G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-' Oeeeic, (Oomma'nde'iy IfrTct G-ulf Blockadinlg Sql'uadro';.
Major-General MANSFIEni) LOVEILL,

Camnawnding C(onfiderate [7oops, Jackson, MM

Ordwe of Flag-q#Fcer Farraqut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenaln Crosby,
U. S. Naivy, coiuzi(in(hug 0 S. S. Pinola, to proceed to duty at
Vick8burg.

U. S. F)LAGSHIP HARTFORD,
.Batoi Rouge, June 19, 1862.

SIR: You will remain off this place, affording protection to the
tarmy until the arrival of the Aineco, when you will give Lieutenant
Commanding Ransom the same order to take your place, and you will
proceed immediately up to Vicksburg and report to me or the com-
mnanding officer.

Very r espectfully, yowl obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- ,OJicer, (tOmanding 1Vlesterni Gidf Squadr71.
Lieutenant Commanding PEIRCE CROSBY,

C(omnmanding [J. S. S. P'inola, oftBatoni Rouge, -La.

letterfrom Comminander Porter, U. S. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. S.
Navy, gvingr information, of tire erect ian of Cn7ifederate batteries at

11i'i8 Ci1/jl and Quiltmatn's Landing.
U. S. S. OCrouRA ,

Mihss8s8ippi River, June -19, 1862.
SIRl: I send you a communication* for the flag-officer, giving him aA

account of sonic batteries the rebels are putting up at Ellis Cliffs and
Quitman's Landing. They opened on our vessels as we came through
b)Y Ellis Cliffs with rifled cannon aind musketry, but we soon silenced
them. They intend mounting quite a troublesome battery there, as
we learned at a farm house as we came up. At Quitman's Landing we
got a sight of some military wagons, and soldiers digging on the hill
and some officers on horseback superintending. We opened on them
with grape, shrapnel, shell, and mortars, and rather surprised them, as
they disappeare instanter. There are no guns mounted at the latter

*Not fowid.
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I)lace yet, but there will be in a day or two. It is ai place easily
shelle(d and not lhalf so bad as Ellis Cliffs. I thought it best to infoll;
you, so that the vessels going down may hep)repared. Tbe flag-officer
has no idea these batteries are going up, and with a large number of
transports will come along in perfect security, Ie can not reach the
place with his guns, aind may receive some diaage if not put on his
guard.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Comn'anding mortarr Flotilla.
Captain T. T. CRAVEN,

Cominandzing Brooklyn.

Report of Acting V'olunteer Lieutenant oore, U. S. Nav, command-
Inf U. S. 8kiJ Aforn ing Lifht, regarding the capture, yane 19, 186',
of t8e8o00) Venture, transbnttinf paper ain can'nection th-erewith.

U. S. SHIP MORNING LIGHT,
-Of Ship fsland, July 10, 186g.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that on the 19th ultimo a sloop
called the Florida, al temporary tender for this ship, intercepted off
Grant's Pass, Mobile Bay, a smxall sloop called the Venture, of Mobile,
loaded with flour, rice, aind corn meal, as per invoices enclosed here-
with, marked E, T, G. No other paper of evidence of nationality,
real or pretended, was found on board. After consultation with
Captain L. M. Powell, of the U. S. frigate Potomac, it was decided
that, in view of all the facts of the case and the starving condition of
the population of New Orleans, it would be advisable to send the
cargo to Jeew Orleans and dispose of it at auction for the benefit of
the Unitcd States and its captors, the vessel being too small to send
into any port where a prize court Could formally adjudicate upon her.
I enclose also a copy of 'Captain Powell's writte insttructions to iIe,
marked H; Acting Assistant Paymaster Blunt's report, marked A;
and account of his expenses, marked C; invoices of sales, marked
BI1 2, and a copy of mny instructions to him, marked D; also dupli-
cate crew and officers' list. In the absence of any information upon a
case of this kind, 1 send the papers to you direct, deeming it wiser
for you to decide whether a formal condemnation through a prize
court is necessary or not. The captain and parp owner of the vessel
is a poor man; the other part is owned by a poor widow living on
Horn Island, and as the captain admitted all the facts and abandoned
vessel and cargo, I released him and the one man composing the crew
upon their parole not to serve against the United States, they further
taking the oath of allegiance. 'he sloop is comparatively worthless,
although at present employed by me in cruising about these shoal
waters, and with your permission i would be perfectly willing to
return her to her owners so soon as we have no further use for her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY T. MOORE,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Comnanwding.
Hon1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the lN'avy, laVhington, D. C.
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(Encelosulres.)

1-1.

U. S. SIiPl POTOMAC, SkiJ) I8da/nd, June 94, 18692.
Sin: The sloop Venture, of Mobile, taken by your tender in the act

Or running the blockade from Mobile, having no papers on board or
evidence of nationality, condemns himself.

Under' the circumstances, and for the best interests of all concerned,
it will be better for you to dispatch her cargo to New Orlelns, to tile
care of the collector of the port theie, and have it sold, the proceeds
to be remitted to Naval Storekeeper Bassett, at this place, for dis-
tribution.
The sloop you can retain as it tender for your ship until final orders

from Flag-Officer Farragut.
L. M. POWELL,

Captain and Senior (jftfcer.
Acting LiCutenallt CoMnmnandint HENRY T. MOORE,

U. /S. S/ti'p . orniny Light, Skip Aland.

D.

U. S. SHIP MORNING LIGHT,
O~fShip iAland, June 26, 18692.

SIR: You will proceed to New Orleans, und with all possible dispatch
conimunicate with the collector of the port and arrange with himn for
the speedy disposal of the following-nanied articles, cargo of the prize
sloop Venture, of Mobile:
Twenty-five barrels of flour, 20 sacks of flour, 26 bushels of corn

meal, 4 sacks of corn, 349 pounds of corn, 1 tierce of rice, 657 pounds;
1 barrel of rice, 223 pounds.
You will secure ample vouchers as to the quantity sold, prices, etc.,

and return with the proceeds to Slhip Island and report to nie.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HENRY T. MOORE,
Acting Volunteer Lieuttena~nt, Cornan ding.

W. S. BLUNT, Esq.,
Acting As&istant Paymtaster U. S. Slip Mlbrving Light.

Letter of commendaltion from Flag- Oficer Parraqut, U. S. awy, to
Actiny Vo0'nteeir Lieutenant Jboire, U. S. Aravyy, regarding the
capture of sloop Venture, June 19, 1862.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Above Vi7ekslntrg, Jutly 9, 1862.

SIR: Your communication of the 23d June has been received, and
its contents noted with much pleasure. I not only ap rove of, but am
much gratified with the proceedings therein reporte(, and I am glad
to know you are keeping such a bright lookout on the enemy.
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.I will order the 1Vnilltr' ap)p)raiSed and have her tulrlne(d over to you.
I will alISO give. yoI it howitzer for her whetl 1 Cll SI)sare, tnlle(}.

I a.il, ver5y resp)eCtftl ly, Ou11i obe)dienit Servanit,
I). (T. FARRAG(UT

Jl'la- (0cer, (0)mnl ondizny
Jl.estc?-n (hfL6.loekAd(li'ny S/ 11a(1'71.

Vol uniteer I lieutenant Colmlimanding ILEN t '1'. Mooum,
(Jonianlw(lidil I. S. S1/ur) JlLo rinfl Li(ht, o//'/rip bslandl.

JRe])ort of (Joinnl(n(ler lietchcock, U. S. Navy, conmmn.anding U. S. S.
t{.SW l/?Ulhant, )'c(/(t1(bfl(/(li//(1#4rsib the vicinity9 qf ilIbile, 1neltuing
the det'uetioll (jft el8toonc0 1 .sa)powd to be the.11on ticello, of havana.

U. S. S. SUSQUETIANNA,
f il/)o ilde, Junel30, 186°2.

Siit: As reported in my communications of .JuIIe 1() and 11, we left
Key \V'est onl the l0thiallll put at prize crew on hoard the Confederate
schooner 11ri1nceton. the, next (lay, with orders to take her into Key
west.

Wle arrived here on the 14th and found the gunb)oat Ais4nawzka and
81001) .1-'ce onl du11ty off this port; the brig B1oh'w 14 miles to the west-
ward of Petit Bois [Islanid j I ass.

Onl the 10th instant two mnen miade their appearance on Petit Bois
Islan(l, signaled( the Iloho, anld were taken onl hoard of her. 'They
were deserters fromn the rebel Armny, one at Swede, the other fromi
New York. Thcy confirm the reports before received as to the
sti'ength of the forts (which I ami informed have beeii sent to' the Navy
Department) and the imunuher of earned vessels; that two of the steani-
els were l)uilt for wvar purposes, and each MoUnt teul glun-s (I have no
(oubl1t the grilts are ollur 57 Iiiihudr'edwveighlt 32-p)ounllders, t lpart of thiemu
titled); that they have fittedJ uip a steamier called the Baltic and covered
her with iron, i.s probable. She has not shown herself to us. The
others are almost daily in sight in the lhy.

Fromt the inovemnents of troops, etc., I infer that they are getting
up a battery at Cedar Point, an(l have again obstructed Grant's IPass.
Tlhe barbette gutns of Fort M1orgall are now p)rotected with sand baos.
A dav o0 two since they fired somc sbotsfIrom Fort M1organ at tile

wreck of the light-house o'n Sand Island, landed theeir shells, and miade
good pm'actice, distance 2j miles.
On the 14th the rebel steanier Dick JKTeyes came from New Orleans

under a flag of truce, with at pass fromn Geeneral Butler for her to take
into Mobile 500 sacks of salt and return with flour. She went in with
the salt, but has not returned. No other vessels to our knowledge
have passed in or out.
A pilot boat schooner loaded with cotton is waiting to get out. On

the night of the 19th we had a slight northern, and very dark, when
she made the attempt to run out, but got on the west bank opposite
Fort Morgan. We, could not get within range outside of the main
channel, and she soon got off and stood up to Navy Cove.
June 26, 1862.--A mnan named John Edwards calme on board the

brig BRohio last night and states that he left Mon Louis Island on the
night of the 21st; that Fort Morgan has received 500 more men, and
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thatIt-le steamier iaim has made a trial trip and ruins 10 miles per hiOil'.
AV stealner loaded with cotton, turpentine, and rosin is rea(ly to rin
oult. Obstructions have been placed somie 3 miles from Mobile by
sinking boats and piling, leaving a small entrance with a steamer ready
to sink in it. This work is protected by batteries.
This morning the Ktanaw/ha run a small schooner on shore O6 or 8

miles to the eastward of Fort Morgan. The crew set hev on fire.
She wats boarded by it boat's crew fJoini the gunboat under fire of somne
fifty mnen onl the shore. She had but little in her annl that on1 fire,. It
is prol)able that it was theschooner Jnl/o ticello, front Havana.
Edwards thinks that ininmlediately after the fall of New Orleans thleCy

would have offered but slight resistance here. Since thenI they haveo
done muntch to strengthen the place.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. HITCHCOCK,

69//l(IN (icr.
l-ion1. (GIDEoN WELIIES1,

Yee''et-taz'i (!otfh ilra?Wn.

R~porl of Actbnrlfmler Gregyo?,y, U. St'. Navy, com(madizn q/ U. AY
BohiJo, r-eqardctlknq ofe (cafrderafeOm 0lo0pv I. Rebecca,

*June 21, *1)?(1 Wauve. June 27, 1862.
OKF MOBILE, eJl/y 2, 1862.

SIR: Onl Junel 21, 1862, captured the Confederate s1oo1) 1. Rebecca,
from )3Biloxi, bound to Mobile, waitlh 2 )arreils sugar an(l 1. of molasses,
which wvas appropriated for the benefit of tme lI. S. (Government, per
order Conllflnand(ltr. 13. Hitchcock, U. S. S. k'lsquehanna. Trhsloop
I put ill callrnge of MIalster's Mate Jamnes Sheppard, to cruise in Missis-
sippi Sound. Jtune 27th he ca)turedl the Confederate Sloop J'fave,
froin M'lobile, bound to iMississip)pi City, with 6() sicks and '2 barrels
of flour, which I have forwarded to the judge of the [J. S. district
court, New Y0ork City, for adjUdicatioin, Mlaster's Mate Doe Witt C.
Kells having charge of the cargo on board prize steamer Awnn.

Trhe sloop 1Jfave being of no value, and of ,o benefit to the U. S.
Government, I had her destroyed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. D. G(REMORY,

ActingMtfaster, (4rnnuandinq V. S. B7yl(Bokio.
Hon. GII)FoN WELLES,

Secretary of tie NVavy.

[a8trllciotn from, lieutewnat Bree8e, U. S. Navy, to Acting ]a8telr
11,dl',iam8, U. S. advy, coim'aant1diny VJ. . briglantinle Sea FoamIn,
yvgaalned 'ut lfiisbi88p River.

ti. S. BARKENTINME HoncFc BEAI,S,
Neiw Oirleanl8, June 21, 1862.

SIR: As I ami about to proceed up the river, should you require
assistance of any kind (luring my), a).sence or that of time flotilla, you
will ask the senior officer present for it.
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You ivill iialke knowvn to hini all your wnt.-, andl report, froin tinie
to timtue the' (on(lition of your vessel.
Should any rise in the river o1 other eircircumstAnces occullr leading

you to b)elicve tilt with i'roper assistance OU could float your X cxsel,
you will at once make it known to the senior officer.

It is desirable that the vessel, so long as she miay be effective in heri
present ~position, should not presenlt-an abandoned appearance. You
will therefore keep her all atauinto, iniless, il 'youii' oWnI good juidguiuiit,
you iiay deem it necessity or prudent to dismantle her.
The exercises must be kept up carefully, sentries posted, etc.,

agreeable to the general orders, 1111(1 great (cire, to be taken about
exposure of the crew.
Should you succeed in getting your, vessel afloat, you can get, upon

application to the senior officers, any numbeIr of XIIL-inch shell yout
may require, and you will then hold yourself in readiness to join the
flotilla.
You will frequtiently report to me in writing the condition of your

vessel, etc.
I much regret the untoward event whiGIh has (deprived tho division

of your vessel aInd services in the anticipated engragemient. You must
solace your disappointment with the fact that no possible l)lamie call
b)e attached to you, that you have (lone all in youir powver to float the
vessel, and that you deserve (credit for the means and ability shown in
the attempts to float her.

Respectfully, your obc(ient servant,
K. R. BREESE,

I,6eutenan~t, C/ow man dI~n3.Third Divi8sionI lfrK)t?' ]Iot'7l(.
Acting Master H. E. WVLLIdMrS,

()/nonwnd'wtni U. S. Bliygantin'e S9eat ]iBam,
T[/irdlDi isiom JAlwt~ar J1'lotilla.

Or(ler of (Oiptai7 Craven,, . AS. Xiveay, to Lieutenanlt 1¼1le, U. S.
N%1avy, Colhlnalndniuf U. AS. S. iKatahldii.

U. S. KSLOOP OF WAR BROOKIYN,
(Qff Vicks8bburq, t.hne W2, 1862.

SIR: For the purpose of convoying the towboats Fox and Awtpqie
Parish past Ellis Criffs and Quitmnan's Landing, you will please pro-
ceed with the Katahdin under your command in company with them
as far as Baton Rouge.
Should you meet the flag-officer on your way down, YOU will report

to him for further orders, and hand him the dispatch i which accoin-
panies this order.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS T. CRAVEN,

Caytain.
Lieutenant Commanding (G. II. PREBLE,

U. S. S. KJatga/in.
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Order of ]qltq- 0/#4ik/? I'Prrile/t, U. S. lM'rtvy, to Li'utenant IPreble,
1/J S. NXavy, comvmatn(1int (U. S. S. Jata/lai(In.

U. S. FLAosmIp HARTFORI),
iJlissiJpi River, June 24, 18692.

SIR: Convoy the steamers fod) tand Empire Pariwl down the river
as far as Ellis Cliffs; see them through that pass and return to Vicks-
burg. Should you be overtake'i by any of the transports from below,
you will see them up to us. I expect ai coal vessel and the Jenne88ee
in the course of two or three days.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. F'ARRAGUT,

_Flag- (4/cer- C(omnmanding JVestern Gulf Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding GEO. IL-. PREBLE,

Comnmandigy U. S. Gunboat Iatfadin.

Order of Flaq- O(4leer _Framagut, U. S. ATNdy, to tite Coe2man(Iitnfqijiel,
ofprt estleamer -Fox, reqarAinq contrabands.

U. S. FLA08I1i HARTFORD,
Hit&s' ppw XRiver, June 924, 1862.

Sin: On your arrival ait New Orleans you will deliver to General
Btutler thel contrabands you have on board, together with the enclosed
Letters.

Verly respectfully, your obedielnt Servant,
D. (G. FARRAGUT

.Li'l61U jicfel, (G2mmand'nr/W,8terndGulf Squadron
COMMANDING OFFICER, U. S. PIEIzE STEAMER FOX.

Letterfrmb(mlOnmamnler Porter, U. S. 1AWavy, to (.taptain? C('raven,, U. S.
Navy, requesting written order regarding con tralbands.

U. S. S. OCTORAILA,
J1A&E88i9Pp8 RiVfer, June 24, 18692.

SIR: A midshipman from the Iroquois has comiie with i verbal order
to take any contrabands- he may find on the Mortar Flotilla or any-
where else. There are a number who have come on board in the ri-iver,
and while here, and they have been provided for according to law,
waiting for the flag-officer's decision in regard to thein. The regula-
tion ofrthe Navy Department, of which the enclosed is a copy, issued
by Flag-Officer Goldsborough, requires that contrabands claiming piro-
tection shall be enlisted at $8, $9, aind $10 per month, according to cir-
cumstances, and when vacancies have occurred in the flotilla, they have
been filled by those we have picked uip on the river, of able-bodied
Ilnl(. I should be very glad to get rid of some of those on board1
could I do so without violaing the law, which enacts that contrabands
belonging to rebels shall not he given up by officers of the Army or
Navy.

Will you please to give me, a written) or(ler to this effect'? I would
not, of my own accord, give uip these people (who comen to uts for pro-
tection) to a brutal overseer, or to partieCs who Claim to be Ulion now,
though at the Same tiue tho difficulties of keeping them. are very
great and there is no knowing how Imany may come hereafter. I sent
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tlieiii away at Ii'st, toothwvssels, or passed themii on the river, but
thleyr (oIe on board 1now at nigllt, an(l [ ean not, according to my
11u(nlerstanding of the law and wishes of the (iovernmnent, refuse to
receive themii. A written order fromii yowOlill settle the3lmattei at oIceC,
nlt 1 c1 nsot talke3 the verbaalomerof a mi(ldslipnmanl in a case of this
kind without knowing expl)icitly what it is that you desire to be done
iln tile r)e MS(e.s.

Very respectful ly, your obedient se'vsant,
I)AVII 1). PORTER,

(Oo minan (db'iy Jifo?'tav JFlotilla.
Ca-lptAtill T. T. (CHAVEN, IT. S. Navy,

(Ani7Mnwndinql Sloop oJ0' lfraiJBoolyfl.
Letl&,i *fron(fOm wder IPol'2tce, U. S. J"voy, to (.ap)ml Cl(wvoen,

U. S. JVro'vy, )'q(t/aYi'ny/ eon t/Yd)UfldS.

U. S. S. OCTORARA,
JiiJ/(s8t)?p)li JiUve, eJune 4Jj, 1862.

Sint: In answer to yourt communications of this (late, I l)eg leave to
say theat the slavesc lluded to by youl have been taken away by some
othiccr without Saying anything to me about it. 1 have written to you
on the subject I)reviolus to the reception of youlr letter, which conumu-
nication I enclose. Th3e only slaves that lhve, come, into tle flotilla
have sought, refuge, there, and have ill 11o case been taken fr'onm the
custody of their ma-sters. I muIII.st decline returning anlly slaes to the
ctisto(dy, of those, claiming to be) their masters. Those. I have picked
up ill ti ' river before 1 caline within Nryoul jurisdiction have been en listed
accolr(ling to the regulations of the Navy I)Departmenlt. If yoll desire,
it, I vill seil(l fll that Com(le here to your ship, and You ca iImake' Such
dispositionn of thelm itsmay seemi p)rOpeCl' to you. y reasons are, Conl-
tamied iln the accoImpl)anlying letter, an(l I thin k that I sihoul(d be violating
law andregulations by acting otherwise.

Very rsl)e8ctfullly, your obedient servant,
D)AVII) 1). 1POItTER,,

(Conmanldiny M1ortav ji ol/illa.
Captain T. 'T'. C(iRtvEx, (J. S. Navy,

(oInmum,dinn(i/ Lvhooklyn,.

laeepw,,tt,(o'f0m iuanderl 1 /c, U. AS. ,tavy, for?va),d(iv1q.fs//0l dane8ifi'
diasposi~t~ion

U. S. S. OCTORtARA,
ilf. t '~s,:pR'i'] i,,, bthn) 24, 1862.

Smi: The four slaves alluded to by you, I believe, came on board
last night or the night before. As I havee n1o way of judging whether
they have been employed onl Confedemate works, except )by their OwVIn
word, I sendl them to you to dlispose of them as y'ou think fit.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D)AVID) 1). P1)0'R,1

(,kin inandinql Jkatr IFlotilla.
Captain 'P. 'T. (CtimvEN, UT. S. Navy,

aC)ontdROl;i'nq{ lPrsoolynl.
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Report of Flag(?/eOfier rrFargut, U. S. atvVy, tOansiiflittirg report
rw~egardingq enqaglement between the U. AS. S. A ensisnlgton a'nd CUnfrd-
erate battery flea' Cole's Cree, MiAsi8siyvi River, Jane 26, 1862.

No. 122.1 U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Above Vicsburgq, June 29, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to forward thle Ieport of Acting
MIaster Fred. Crocker of aIln encounter between thle U. S. S. Jt'1nsin'gton,
tinder his comnmand, alnd at rebel battery ill the vicinity of Ellis (liffs
alnd Rodney.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARnAGUT,

1"~laq- (')//ieer (v~on inandmnqs I J'bt (~ld]' Squasdron*..
1ion1. GIDEON IVEILESH,

&S'e''retbtu'y (/ttiwiavylz6q, 1Jflts/i'inglen, 1). U.
[ileolre. J

IJ. S. S. KENSINGTON,.June'27, 1862'.
SIR: 1 have the honor to report that oIL the morning of June 22, by

order of Captain Hnr{ll- Morris, I proceeded with the steaimier K1ensing-
ton7 it short diStalnce he ow New Orleans, where I took in tow the bark
Jor(wc.BBets and sclloolIer of'a/lJ>'uen, of tle Bonibom Flotilla, under
colmlIlanl of Lieuteniant Commanding K. IRan(dolph Breese, to proceed
to Vicksburg.
Nothing worthy oftote occurred till the evening of the 25th, when,

iln coming to anllchor a few miles above Ellis C'lffs, th1e JiAenstl'ngon
grlounllded, but, ill about anll hour was got a float again withoutt difficulty.
During thle night rockefs, miusket shots, and otlelr soun(ls gave in(li-

cation of the enemy, andl the crews of tll thle vessels wvent, to quarters,
but. n(o attack b(ing made we lay (lliet till daylight, when we hove up
anchor and pr)ce( t- ed up) tile river, keeping at sharp lookout onlltl
.sides, and ready for instant action. There was, no appearance of an
enenll , however, till wVe arrived, opposite, tile bluff, at short turni about
18 ujiles below the town of Rodney (Cole's Cr-eek), whrled- wve were
attacked by a l)attery, al)paIentl of two or four 6-pounders, concealed
iln the thiclkt under the bluff. Thcir first shot, from ai distance of not
more than 200 yards, took effect oln tilhe Sa(ra lruen, woundinjig two of
tie crew severely; three other shots, fired alt almost the3 .samer(3 instant,
fell short, when at round of grape fronm thje Sarah leewn an(d ia hell
fromt thle A1ens-ington, b)othl of which (dropped with great accuracy into
thle uidst of thle smoke fromt theil grun's, silenced the battexry; com-
pletely. Both the Saurah IJ!ue.e and nsington, together with the
riflemen from all tile vessels, continued firing till thle course around
thle turnl)brought thlem out of range andi enabled the hf)ravce Realsl to
opena tire from her battery, which she (lid with great arliat;ioll, and
the thicket, was .shelled until our vessels wvere, entirely out of range.

1Previous to the attack, Lieutenant B'eese, senior in) commanllid, had
imiade every preparation judgment and skill could .9suggest, and to theat
we wvere mainly indlebted for the success aInd c'ompleteness with which
the attack was repel led.
The pilot, It IUnion gentleman flm'o New Orleans, who volunteered

Ili's s8rviCes Wh'ell 110 regular pilots coul(I be obtained, deserves coni-
mendation for the skillful mtanneri ill which ie piloted the vessels while
Under tire and1(1 for his careful attention at all tinies.
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The crews of aill the vessels reservee credit for the promlptitud(le and
accuracy wvith which they returne(l the enemiy's fire, no doubt causing
considerable loss, as one man was seem to fall.
The ]Censinqton has oI1 boarda full cargo of stores, tall ilnvoice of

which has b)een furnislle(l Commander r'1.m Cravel), of the Brooklyn,
for your Ilse.
The Jie)qi'nqton hlas also onl board at draft of 30) men for the fleet,

sent froumi the Pensacola.
I anm, iespectfully, your obedient servant,

IFIREI)ERICK CROCKER,
iletingy lliasteor, (Jonimzandingy.

Flag-Officer 1). G. IFARRAGUJT,
Oow07ma'ndi.nJV1.ter7 (bfASead6ron!..

Letterfrom tie Secretary of tiw NAavy to IFlagl-Q4ieer Falraglit, U. S.
Navy, .ffiwardirng consmlar itormat)fl i'eqa"rId.inq tiwe movement t of
s8pected( VesCel.S

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Chive 27, 1862.
SIii: I transmit herewith for your information COPY of aI dispatch

latedd the l4th instant from the consul at Bermuda, relative to the
'steamers erahld, Stanley, alld Leopar(l, also of at dispatch dated the
3d imstaInt from the onssul fittFallmouth, relative to the steamer Lna,
also of it dispatch froum the conisuil ait, hamburg dated the 2(1 instant,
relative to thie, steamer A ?yhl, Ms1)ecte( vessels. You wNill o1)Serlv
that the0 lodlona is reported itsonx the( way to ''unllpiCO. Thoe cnsul at
LJo}dol,I) Il recenCt (disi)atclh, st:ltes that hle leai11s, through palrtieCs
from the rebel agents, t i it some of their vessels areno110d dispatched
to t p)ort or p)olts ill Mexico, it1a' t hle Rio (Gt'1de.

Tmhe United States cominer'cial atgentit,aBelize, Honduras, reports
the arrival there, oni the 4th instlnt of at schoonlelr with about a hu11u-
dred bales of cotton from (Galveston, Thex. It wouIld perhaps be
well for one of youlr vessels to show itself occasionally in the neigh-
b)orhoo(l of the Belize.

I aml, resp)ectflllly, your ob)ed iemt servant,
(.h1)EoN WVELLIES.

Flag-Officer 1). (G. FARIt ,Ju'
(,>OFRumnmand/q, 'tc'., A%~r'?/ Or'lea~s, L(.

Ordler of 1ife Secietavy of /lw Navy to I'layg- Q//icer F'Irralgut, U S.
Ndtvy, mtsues/tuiny tke establivAhmenmt of a nava¢ll (deyot (/ PmCs(feola,
F~la.

NAVY DkEPARTMENT, June 297, 1862.
SIit: The Department has received your Nos. 102, 103, 104, 107, 110,

ill, 112, 113, atnAd 115.
Your wishes ats indicated in yoir No. 103, respecting the sendilngofprovi;sioins to Shi p Island, will b)e carried( out by the Bureau. The

VCepar1tmen t would suggest to you that, if you deenm it advisIable, you
can make Penstcola you r naval' depot.

I tralnsmit herewvithl la op)v o0 it ('0luuiullli(vatiOll Iddressed bY the

* See i). 585.
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Department on the 25th instant to Flao"-Oflicer Charles II. Davi.s, on
the slubjc~t of Opening navigation of tie Mississippi and cooperating
with yo0u.

I anli, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Fh~ig-C)Ilieerw 1). Gf. FXA1RRAGUT,
({und(/y. W ternt G//InJ1,i/lokadiq Sqiuadlron, INew (4aldn8, 1a.

Ord,('- qf t/h ASci'elat"()'/ (?t th/ie imyn, to (o½imInd(ei. yevnioo?'t, 1/. S'S.
A,7 0v/, (:om,,vldinq1 U. S. KS. i(l'idwlaok, toG]fl'O('d tO(bito 1d ty JJ%'it-
ermi7'/ Squadron.

NAVY D)EPARTMEN-T, l/fae ,$?,7, 18$)2.
Silt: whell the U. S.-steamlool )S0 1 dIVondack, under' your comiimand,

Shallt lbCe- r'edy fo sCeI, pm'occed with. her to the Gulf of Mexico and
report to Flag-otlicer Faill'raglt for (lilt itn tihe WVestern (1tilt Block-
ading S(quadlrOnl. 1Ol 111f oh)tainl information o~i. i10bXile 01r at Ship
IYLaId of the noveinent's of Flagr-Officelr 'Farruiwlt.

I aim,1 respectfully, your obedient servant,
(.r l )ls'oN' \ C~~*.;

Jonulltnnder (4. (:rANs8Evor, [I. S. Navy,
(0}oiw/nan"?w(b (J. S. 8ean, tL0(So) .Id'irondaeR, Ae' I 'or.

Upventlon.z' flf(in 8t 11`icksbarlq, JJ1i.se.,tl('ie 2v to la/ .14, 1862, 'i'n lvd-
big,, }8s8aqe? of1 i/i lvttt('i'7,,t1/5 l"Ude,' 'i'(e.y.e ;a -plf aq- ()j/ice,"
141,raflut, (.'. AS. iAracv, /mu'e 28S, oan( jcah'tiol 'wit/h ti/e /(n'e8 °t
lF'/la- 0//leer flavb, iI. S. 1i'(ivy, and -Lieutenlant- ()lohi i/clt,
U. S. Ariiiy.

Instructions from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Palmer, U. S. Navy,
for temporary command of the naval forces off Vicksburg.

U. S. IFiLAGcSHIP I IAR{TFOID),

Silt: r shall leave you ill commiaiid of the blockading force at Vicks-
bulrg', and you will consider niVyforie'lC instructions ats your gellerld
gua ide.
Should the gllnl)oats COinC down and attemlpl)t to pull your vessels, I

think your best plati is to have two or.m1OoreI vessels ulnderway ilnlile-
(1iately, so w ile hle, runs tIt your vessels onl(e)or two of then illc rull
ait hilml, en(leavorin t(o strike himii on the b1eln) ; and( with the ironclad
vessels I woul(l always reserve lily firilientil alon-gside, with at certaill
depression to prevent) glancing. It will thier'efore be nlecessa, that
vour 1m1n1l be instructed( to put t wad( over- the shot in all cases.
Should the xwater 1ahl.suddenly, nlid the railroad on th(e western

baui& be expo)seCd, youl will h)(e able, to keel) a1 vessel in that vicinity to
control it aind revenlt triallsportatioll.
Should you (1is(overlany lact on the part of the wharfboat i ndicati nig

their connection wvith the military ol tile opposite si(le, von will
(lestroy her forthwith.
U 1)011 my arrival At New Olealls, I wvill sendl u) a supply of p)1o-

visions atnd further instructions for youri government.
N WN l-VOL I $--37
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Should youfvslcsels need coal in the meantime, you can send them
down onie at a time to the coal vessel, 20 miles above Natchcz, but I
apphelel(1nd that you have coal enough until the, Tehnne88ee arrives, and
when 5your forces drop down the river take till the coal vessels down
with you ats far as New Orleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FAItRAGUT,

Flag- 0ffic6-freThstern, 6½dj'lvllockaclln, ASquadr'onl.
(1Jonl1an(Ie'1 eJAME8 S. PALMER,

Oo)inwamtiny U. S. S. Jroquoi4s.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Porter, U. B. Navy, command-
ing Xortar Flotilla, to send vessels to storm the heights off Vicksburg and Memphis.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Q/ff ],v QOrlevajn Aay 31, l863.

)EAR CAP-TAIN: generall Butler this nmornig made a proposition to
me, that it, Nvas of the first importance to push ouir force uip to Meni,
p)his, and that in orIder to do so aportion of your mortar l)oats will le
especially necessary, say from six to ten. Ie will supply tow vessels
for as miany ats lhe can; and( designs to sei(l an armny to cooperate with
themi.
The heights of Vicksburg and Mewphis can not be reached by. our

guns, and he( therefore pIroposes to you to shell them, anid he( to lan11d
at force to take them in the rear or on the flank while the gunboats tatke
them itn fIllt.

I wish you, therefore, to sendthein around as soon as possible, as,
if this work is donie at all, it must le done before the ei(l of June, inl
order to enable the gunboats to get down the river.
The Departmietnt also appears to uirge upon me the samne necessity

for throwing mny forces up the river. T'lhe difficulties of transporta-
tion, etc., of provisions and coal aire very great; those to b)e incoun-
tere(l l)y the river, ranms, gunboats, etc., still greater. But L presumie1
it is our (luty to meet them and do our duttr to the extent of our
al)ility.

I allm, very respectfully, your obedient servant
D. G-. PARRAGJT,

F'lay-Officer Tf'tern Guf7'Bloc/kadbig Squadron.
Commander D. D. POHTEIR,

Comnianding U. S. Bonib Flotilla,
U. S. S. Octorara, ShAIpland.

Report of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, announcing the movement of the mortars en route
to Viockburg.

Unofficial.] U. S. S. OCTARORtA.
14?n0sacola', Jn e 3, 1800.

MY DFAn FLAO-OFFICER: I received your communication an hour
ago, directing nme to come up with some of the mortars en route for

*See Official Records of the Union and Confederate navies in the War of the
Rebellion, Series I, volume XV, p. 447, Butler to Stanton.
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Vickshurg. Ili twenty minutes they were all uinderwaly, P11(1 are off
for Pass ft l'Outre, with a good wii)d, where, I hope to find further
advices fromI you. You may change your mind upon the ,L object, and
if so, I would like to avoid the tow up) the river.
With the highest opinion of General Butler as a soldier, 1 think in

this instance his; desire to put down rebellion hits exceeded his usual
discretion. Had the mortars gone up at first, their prestige miight
have (lone a good (teal, but I (1o not think that they wvil (lo mIuch good
now ill that respect. It is too late ill the season, and one fall of the
river (well known to iiie) will destroyy the expedition.

If Beauiregard is whipped at Corinth, hishiordes will work (townr in
this directions, seize upon Blatoin Rogue, and cut off our retreat.
General 13Butler Ilmis not mlenI enough to protect New Orleans ill case

Beaulregard is defeatedd and retreats sou ti, for lhe has nowhere else
to go, and I think that hle, Butler, had better give this thing lup.
As you say, wve must do our duyll, and I anm onl the way anl( going
to dto all you tell ine to, but at the samie time don't you think it our
duty to point oult to the Government what they don\t know? They
would scarce expect an officer to (lo what his judgment tells hinm to be
wrong. Still I will hulry' all J(Ican, to save time, and be, at Pass It
l'Ou1tre with the flect, I hope, to-morrow morning.
Mobile is so ripe now that it would fall to us like at mellow pear,

while we, 1 fear), will fall like at mellow pear before the (lifliculties
above iln the river. We are miot prepared for it anld will fail. It is a
liffeient affair to FortJackson or St. Philip, altogether. I am1 (11uite
please(l at the( prospect of moving, being tired of doing nothing; but
at, the same, timee, Would like it to be somewhere where I know that the
YCsu1lts would l)e favorable to us. Excuse illy (eXpressillng myself so
freely, but I thillk that ill these tillmes peope should act anid think
lsol^ly, andt I, fol one, don't think we ought to din the laurels (that
have been so hardly wvon) b)yN any failure.
While we are "iup ri er'3 l'ensacola will fall into the hands of thle

rebels again. They have but a handful of men here to defend it, and
by thle, Montgomery Ra~ilroad they cal land 20,000 menrlight at the
edge of the town. It is of more value to us just now than ai dozen
Vicksburg.s. If we miss taking Mobile now, we won't get it. TJ'wo
irone lads are indispensable to go uip the river.

I shall hope to meet a messenger at Pass f' l'Otre if it is only to
hutl'1-rr me up.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
(Om'manid'iny Jvleri Gulf Squiadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding proposed operations.

No. 103.] U. S. FLAGsIII'1 HARTFORI),
Of New Orleanw, June 3, 186g.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the duplicate of
your dispatches of the 16th and 19th instant [ultimno], as also a dispatch
dated the 17th instant [ultimo], in all of which I am urged an(d required
by the President of the United States to use my utmost exertions,
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without it moment's delay, to open the Mississippi River uip to Flag-
()flicer l)Dais's command. lIt the dispatch of thef3 17th it is inltimllated(
that I miiight have forgotten mil instructions on that sI)jetiobiinedin lily original orders of the 20thi January. -Suchl a, thihg could scarcely
1)0 1)s051le)1, ulIt the D)epaitimienit appears to have consi(erIed my feet
as hIaVnllg 0.('Wletiedll injury, all( that when they arrive( off New
rleans the^y were in condition to be p)ushedtup tle river. This, how-

(,eler, was not the case, and thel moment the vessels coul(1 be gotte'ln
rlyE~ tile gullboats were all sent up, uindet' command of Commander
Lee, with (lirectiolls to p)roceed to Vicksburg, take that place, and( cut
the, railload(. Some timle, was ilso consumed in trying to pIoxre 1)ilots.
I Illeall )y )ilots allyone who has a knowledge of the river, for we were
totally ignorant, illn from all I could healrl it was not consi(lered proper,
even with )ilots, to risk the shi)s beyond Natchez.

As I. stated in lihIy last, dispatchli (No. 100), the danger and difficulties
of the river have, proved to uts since( wve fiist entered it much greater
inmpe(limlents to our progi'ess an( oe(lmrestructive to ourl vessels thaln
tle enllemy's Shot,. Between getting aground, derangement of nin-
chineryc, aind want of coal tile delays in getting up the river are
great, lnid in (8Captain Lee's ca.se, there Was sonie misapprehension of
orders by which he( say's lhe lost two (lay.s in reaching Vicksburg. 13y
the time lie arrived tdere, however, he was satislie(1 that the force of
the enemy was too great for him to venture to take the town or cven
to )"Issv i t.t1h(e 1land1 in the rear of Vickshurg is al)out 200 feet hig, onl which
are placed s'omie1 eight o1 tell X-inlic columbia(ds, Which are perfectly
sectIre( front ourlr'e. (Captaill Le all(]de application for 1110'e force,
and thel Iroquwx having jlust arrived from a special service she had
b(ei sent ons by Captain Craven, I directedd Captain Palmer to take the
command at Vicksburg. I also determined to get the ships uip t-here
if possible, which I di(d at day or two after. General Willias arriveditn tile meantime with 1,500 IJl'lle, iwhell I pI'opose to hinm, if he could
carry the battery ol tile hill, I would attack the town. lie made a
carefull reconnoissance and returned to me in the afternoon, wheCn I had
aill the (commilanders assembled, and he reported that it would 1)e impos-
sible for hinx to land, and that lie saw no chance, of doing anything with
the place so long as the enemy wereC in such force, having tit their C0111-
nlal(I 3),000 m1en, within onel' hour )y the railroad. A T rge majority
of the cOlinlanders concurred with him in this opinion. I was quite
sick at the timre, anld felt (dispose;( to sul)mit rather to their judgflment
than. mi.y own, ani( consequently determined to invest it onl thelower
side with my whole disposable gunboat force, and thereby draw a por-
tion of ttheir'forceCs, guans, etc., fromn Beauregard's army, which appeared
to be the miext best thing to be done. Trhe army had beenselnt up with
only a few day's rations, and I was compelled to supply them from the
squadron, and thereby reduced our' own supplies, which were barely
Sufficient to bring the ships back to New Orleans, making allowance
for probable delay.S.
The river was now beginning to fall, and I apprehended great diffi-

culty in getting doownl should I delay much longer. Captain AMorris
in the meantime had been having coal vessels towed up the river just
above Natchez, which vessels I was obliged to bring otown and keep
iii company with the vessels of war for fear of being captured by the
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t(1ierrlillalanlds, which appear to infest almost the entire blanks of the
r'iye l' Wherever there are, rapids and bluffs.

I had no conception that the Department ever contemplated that
thle ships of this squadron were to attempt to go to lMlemn phis, nor did
I believe, it was practicable for thenli to do so unless nod er the most
favrorable circunmstanices, in time of peace, wlhen their supplies could
he o1)tained along the rirer. Our gunboats, although they have heavy
batteries, are nearly all so damajiged that they tire certainly not ill ats
good colldition to contend( with ironclad. ranms coming diown u1pon them)
Nvith the cu'i'ent as those of thel Upper Mississippi, which a're hlilt
for the purpose, iroonclad, alnd aT 3 to contend with enemy's guml)oats
corningg lup against the curz'ent. We consider the advantages entirely
in favor of the vessel having 0 -z'reit added to her velocity.

I am n)ow getting 111m tenljx}5supplies of provisions fromll the
anlry. My supply vessel has jo Urned from Key W~est with little
or no provisions; another supply t-eI, the Jodltney, arrived at Ship
Island yesterday, and I have order her here immediately. 1 an
also sending the steamer Keisington nr to Key West for provisions,
-is Flagr-Officer McKean has informed . that more hav arrived there
sincee the 14tmpero sailed.

1 beg that in future they may be sent, to Ship Island, as it involves
great loss of timlel to get them fronm Key AWlest fhere, when we much
ieed them) ats at present.
I1arrire(l at New Orleans with five or six days' provisions and one

anchors,' aind ami now tying to procure others. rplle 1m1oml1enlt ourl plo-
visions an(l lanclhos are obtained we will take our (lel)xrture for lup thec
river and endeavor to earry out, as far [as- practicable, the or(lers
conveyed in your different dispatches.

Very resJ)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

iFlag(- Q//iCer* Jstrn*Slf*^ (b/il Sqlu<iadon.
Hlon. GIDEON AWTELr~ES,

Serertaryl of t/1ew.AiVvy, JI'FashIngon, 1). C'.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, referring to the difficulty of operating in
the river.

No. 104.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Oft' New leansn, June 3, 1862.

SIR: Trhe return of the ships to New Orleans did not inean that the
naval forces had all returned. The entire gunboat force is at Vicks-
b)Urg now, and has always been since its first arrival there. As I
before stated, I never contemplated that the Department expected the
shlips to go up the river beyond Natchez. I thought wye had done well
to get up to Vicksburg after getting aground twice and nearly losing
mlly ship, living her only by taking out coal, shot, an(l shells, and then
b)y the tunel we got out the third gun we pulled her off with a gunboat
anll( our own steam power.
The river is now falling. I have stated to the Department the diffi-

culties of the river navigation, the difficulty of obtaining our supplies
after passing the l)luffs, and the risk of not being able, to contend suc-
cessfully against those difficulties. It now becomes imy duty to obey
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my or(ders to thle best of ny abilities and submit to the chances of war.
Very respectfuIlly, your obedienit servant,

1). C(T. ISAItIHAGUIT,
Fr/ag- QfliCer V8Sterw Gw1f Blockad(ligy Sylluadonb.

[Io-n0. (PIDEON WVELIES,
Secretary qf the Na'2y, 1VIash iv'gton, n. (7.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding
Mortar Flotilla, to send vessel. up the river.

U. S. FLAGSn1IIP 11ARTFORD,
NVew ()0'/lean.s, Jne 3, 1863.

Silt: I have received stringent orders from the Departmllellt to sen(I
a large force, ill) the river. I therefore desiree that you. will sel(l to icle
without (le'lay tell of your mortar boats, with steamers enough to tow
theatmi.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FAIRIRAGUT,

f1lagl- Ojicer JMevtl'nGTulfLf.N?/oc1ka<in1 'Sqalld-on.
Comimnider ). T). PORTE}Z,

C(oinan ding .Jbdt. r Flotilla.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Harrell, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. S. S. Miami, regarding letters, provisions, and stores.

U. S. IFLAGSHIII' hIAltrTF0l1),
l-yell) 0Z.<etms, Jweel J,, ZM62S

Silt: I Wish you to seldl thle iAUtens for Captallit Porter to hiiii with
all possible dispatclh. Order the louleltie aroulld to Pij lot 'Iownl, where
he1 will receive orders to turni his I)rovisiolls all(l stores over to Captain
Faucon, of the Jeearnot, and as sooni as he can 1}e discharged lie will be
allowed to (depatrt. I)octor HLugg goes over for medical stores that
(cain1e ill th(e B/l. I wsh68 y0ou to givye hbim every facility ill getting
theim onloatbdhe steamier for New 0tleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (G. FARRAGUT,

P/ag- (lier}11stern Gllf .Blockadling Squadron.
Lieutenait Comimanding A. DAVIS HARRELL,

C7onnanding U. . S. Jf}ianei.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding proposed storming of the heights
of Vicksburg.

No. 107.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORI,
Arew Orleans, *JIne 6, 1862.

SIR: We hope to finish coaling and provisioning to-d(ay and will be
off to-morrow up the river to carry out iny orders.
General Butler proposes tb) send with me 5,00 inen for the pur S)OC

of storming the heights of Vicksburg. If he is successful iln that, tirere
will he no (lifficulty ill reducing the place. Ile also requests that the
bomib vessels may accompany us, and I shall therefore take soine of
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thein with ine. I shall take the ships as flr Uls possible and then pro-
ceed in the giln)oatt.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FA1VRAGMUT,

wlag- Odfle6r 1es8ter~n Gault Blockading Sqquadran.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of t&? Navy, Waskl'ngtan, 1). 6(

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Johnson, U. B. Navy, command-
ing U, 0. S. Tennessee, for delivery of dispatches.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Xew Orleaan, June 6, 182.

Snt: As soon as you have finished taking in provisions you will
proceed up the river with the vessel under your command and report
yourself and deliver Iny)rdispatchesto C(aptain Palmer, of the &iroq0ul,
and return to this place after discharging.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I). G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Oicer Commrnamlinrq l,8ltern (utlfSquadron.
Lieutenant Commanding P. C. JOHNSON,

Conunandi2n U . S.sT.nemumgee, (?ff'.N Orleam8.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Palmer, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Iroquois, to prepare for the attack.

(T. S. FiLAosu n HARTFOR,
Xe>? Orlea'n8, June 6,G1862.

SIit: I expect to be uip at Vicksburg with at portion of the armiy and
some of th1e mortar vessels and steamiier's for the purpose of attacking
that place, having received orders fronm the (4over'nient to (lear thel
riVer up to Fort Pillow. You will therefore keel) everything in
readiness for the coming enterprise.

I send the Tennessee with provisions for thre guniboats.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

I). G. FARRAGUT,
Flag- Q/iceer Wfesterni GulfSquadroni.

Commn]I11der J. S. PALMER
C('ammianding U. A. S. JIoquoi, isas8z8pi River.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Brooklyn, to proceed to Vioksburg and assume temporary command of naval
force.

U. S. FLAaSHiP HARTFORD,
Baton .Rge, June 14, 1862.

SIm: If , ou have found the coast clear, proceed on up to Vicksburg
with the whole force, except what may be necessary to preserve the
passage past the different 1)luffs for the mortar boats, etc. I will send
the vessels up as fast as possible and be up myself with the army at
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thle earliest monment. You will assumen the command until miy arrival.
Commander Palmel w;ill give you all the ii~fornlation in his JpOSSsi8on.
I-Vo have juist larned(l thatt Memphis has surrendered to Captain Davis,
and wer ay ex1)ect him dowIn at aly m1oent.

Very respectfully, your ob dient servant,
1). G. FARRAOUIT,

Flay- Ojlier e78teirne Gulf Syptiadi'n.
(i,'ap)taini Ti ros. T. CRAVEN, -

(I'niiniand(/nlii2 . S. S. ]hrooklyn, Pabversi.qmIi~iver.

Letter from Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, proposing the
cutting off of Vicksburg by means of a canal through the bend.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFOR),
Baton. Routgle, Ju'ne 14, .1862-10) a. n.

MY D)RAR CRAVEN: Rienwad will start to join youi by noon. Good
(tick tv you. A gentlenan froBilIoston was on b)oar(l thli's morning con-
firming the news that AMemiphis surrendered to Davis several days ago,
anu(I immediately after at fight, which occurred in sight of 'all Menphis,
1)ethw"Ze t'he two fleets, in which the enemy was totally destroyed,
e(xce)t the Van, holrn, which mxiade her escape. Allowing Davis some
(lays for ml1aking his repIirs, he should be off Vicksburg by the time you
get there. I trust you will not forg('t to tell himll about tile danger up
tile Yazoo, in) oderflthajt I1e may l'tlple It.
The Ifarrliet Ltane is now passing lup with two 111otatl. )oats-tl)e

others are oil their way. If I)arvis boe on the lipside (in sight), could
you not take 1 ,O0{) blacks, with their spades, hoes, and p)lows, andl
begin to ol)pn the (litch across the bend, and thus effectually cut, oft
Vicksburig forever? If you begin suich at work, the levees, of course,
should be the last part of ditch cut.

YouI's, trill, amid cordially,
II. JJ. I3ELL.

Captain T ll0,IA.MS J. CRAVk'N
BBrooyqn.

If the (fitch enterprise be utndertaken at all, take care that it, be lundlei
youti' own'1tatlspices, unmistakably.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Lientenants Russell and Caldwell, U. B.
Navy, for the protection of troops.

U. S. FILAGSIIIIHARTFORD),
iBaton, Roiqye, Jane .19, .1869,?.

SIit: In thle event of your arriving here in time, or overtaking
General W\illiaims, you will accompiny himl to Vicksburg, in order to
protect the troops in passing the bluffs.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Oflicer, 6Wnn? and'clig MFesteri GulfSqI8??i'On.
Jieu tenant Comimmnanding JNO. H. RUSSE1,L,

Coinnanding (T. S. S. A'3,n'ebec; and to
Lieutenant (X'olnnnanding C. H. 13. CALDWELL,

C0onn???1nad1'ng U. S. S. ftaca.
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Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Crosby, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Pinola, for the protection of troops.

U. S. FLAGSIIII HARTFORD,
Baton Rouge, Jiuae 19, 186.

SIR: In the event of 'the Kinoe arriving in time to enable you to
overtake General Williams, you will accompany him to Vicksburg, in
or(ler to )rotect the troops in passing the blufis.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (G. FARRAGUT,

, 'lay- Q/jcer, (Jomnmandig l}esteri Gu/,f' Sqttua(o.
Lieutenant Commanding PEIRCE CROSBY,

Oummavsndfing U. S. Pkinola.

Memorandum.
[JUNE 22, 1862.]

DEAR CAPTAIN: I leave in great haste for Vicksburg to see the state
of things and consult with General Williams. If I think it advisable
I will either come or send for the ships and attack the place, as is
thought most advisable. My present opinion is thwat We(1o)more good
by holdimig the forces At that place from the great battle ground; so
you will reinain at this place until you hearI frominc11 again, or you can
leave the coal vessels here and imove the ships up to just below Grand
Gulf; they will then be within striking distance ifi one day.

Very respectfully, you' obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOIJT,

J1'iay qJFlceer
Cailptalin CRAVEN.

Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel -Ellet, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navy,
offering cooperation.

STEAM RAMf MONARCIH,
ilbave Vicksb8urq, .htnJ ' 93/, i8962.

I have the honor to inform you through the bearer of this dispatch,
Medical Cadet Charles R. Ellet, accompanied by Sergeant F1. W.
Bartlett, Edward C. Ellet, and William F. Warren, that the Missis-
sip~pi River is free from all obstruction down to this point. It will
aillord ine great pleasure to cooperate with you toward removing the
only remaining obstacle to its free navigation, to the Gulf. 1 should
be very, happy to receive any suggestions fromt you tending to pro-
Illote this great object.
Anty communication from you to Commodore Davis, commander of

the gunboat flotilla, at Memphis, I have it in imy power to t'ansmeit
alid will most cheerfully do so.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFREID W. EumJE'lr,

Lieutenmat- (Olan el, (Yomani'nq Ravi Fleet.
Commodore FARRAGUT,

(lommandinvg U. S. Fleet, below Vicksburg.
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Report of Lieutenant-Golonel Bllet, U. B. Army, regarding a muocesuful attempt 0o commu-
nicate with Flag-0ffcer Farragut, U. S. Navy.

STEAMs RAM% MONARCH,
Above VFek8burg, Juene V6, 1862.

I arrived above Vicksburg on yesterday afternoon and immediately
dispatched a party of four young men who volunteered to carry it
6omlii innllication to Commodore Farra),gut, viz, Medical Cadet Charles
R.-Ellet-cominanding party; Sergeant E. W. Bartlett, my son Edward
C. Ellet, and William F. Warren. After a most arduouis and dan-
gerous march through swamps and sloughs, in some cases waist deep,
and )assillg many of the enemy's pickets, they succeeded in reaching
the 11eet itnd delivering my letter to Commodore Farragut in person,
and upon their return brought me the following reply:

I have to acknowledge the receipt of Your communication of the 24th instant l)y
the hands of your Medical Cadet Ellet. I am highly gratified to find you in the
vicinity, aus you nmay ren(ler mnost efficient service by looking after and breaking up
the communication between the Yazoo River and Vicksburg. As the young gentle-
plan inform-s ime that your vessels are not well calculated for attacking the forts, they
cama be of no use to us in the fight about to take place, an(l for which I think we are
abutndantly strong. If Commodore Davis's ironclad gublloat.s couldbepresent, thev
would adld greatly to the chances of success without much los of life, wbich is
always (desiralble in such case. If you can communicated to hillm that the3 affair will
cone off in a (lay or two, you will greatly oblige me. I'lease accept my thanks for
your kindness in making this successful effort to communicate with mie, and my high
anpJre(iatioln of the young moan's eliterprising an(l (laring character in u1ldertaikinig
this service, which thus far lie has pwrformed so well.

Very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

F'l(ag- (Ojlicer, Coin man ding United &ates Gulf Squadron.
I can riot speak too highly of the courage and good judgment dis-

played by the four young Illee who volunteered upon this dlangelous
andl most lalboriouis service, which, though aill the nany (lifficulties that
they encountered, [they] succeeded in carrying through .successfully.

I have only to ad-d that fromn Memphis to this point I have encotin-
teredlno obstacles; the ri er vwi entirely unobstructed. I shall for
thle present confine my attention to the enemly)'s gunboats and ramis
said to be up the Yazoo River, and cut off their communication with
Vicksbuig. I have apprehensions that I may not be able to get ulp
the river to where they aIre said to be, but will make the attempt,
unless the water is too shallow.

It conformity with Commodoe Farragut's expressed desire, I have
Co1ninu111uiCated his Nwish to Flag-Officer Cavis in a dispatch to-day, in
his own words. I forward the dispatch by my tender, Dick 1'lton.

Respectfully,
A. W. ELLET,

Liedtenant- Colonel, C(nmamnding Rarn Fleet.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
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Lotter from Lieutenant-Colonel Ellet, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy,
forwarding request from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, for the presence of his
gunboats off Vicksburg.

STHEAm RAM MONARCH,
Above ViCk81mrg, Junez 25, 18692.

I have the pleasure to inform you that I obtained to-day a commiu-
uiication froin Commodore Farragut, in which occurs the following
passage, referring to his intended attack on Vicksburg.

If Cominodore Davis's ironclad gunboats could be present, they would add greatl
to the chance of success without inuch loss of life, which is always (lesirable in such
Cases. If you can communicate with him that the affair will come off in a (lay or
two, you will greatly oblige ine.

I take great pleasure in conveying to you this message, and trust
thait it may reach you ill tinie to enable you to participate ill the
approaching contest.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED W. ELLET,

Liettenav t- Colonel, iomwmanfl'vnq Ram Fleet.
C. I-. I)AVIS,

Flq-la offer, (Jomnmaniding Gunboat Flotilla.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, regarding the
proposed canal opposite Vicksburg.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, eJU'fle 25, 1862.
SIR: The Department desires to call your attention to the narrow

neck of land opposite Vicksburg, formed by a bend ill the Mississippi
River, the widtlh of whlieh is not moree thami three-quarters of a mile.
Tlhe water sometimes flows over this, and it is thought b)y opening a
ditch tlme river will soon force at channel through, sufficient for jpur-
poses of navigation, aend thus ob)viate the necessity of passing Vicks-
b)urg. As soon as practicable, you should examine into the feasibility
of t If nimeasure. IF lag-Officer Farragut is probably nealr Vicksbum'g,
moving up the river., ili pursuance of instructions frollm the D)epart-
nient, and it is desirable that you. should cooperate with him in the
leatdii)g object in view-thle, opening of thle Mississippi. It mally be
1ractical)le to communicate with himit across the neck of laind to wvuicl
I hav%,(e referred, anld if so, all object so desirable lshould not be micg-
lected. Your im0ovem1enlts, however, should be mnade with p)rudellce
aind caution.

I aim, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer CHARLES HI. DAVIS,
Uontnamldiny We"8termn J'lotlilla, Cairo, lll.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain De Camp, U. S. Navy, to proceed up
the Yazoo River, operating against the enemy.

U. S. FLAGSImP HARTFORD,
Of Vijk,&burg, Jne 9?26, 1862.

Sit: If you pass the forts and town of Vicksburg, in accordance
with the genelnd order for the attack oil that place, you will continue
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on and( run up the Yazoo River, alnid imake such captures its you call,
a~ndl do the} enemy all the damage i your power with the gunboats
under your command. They will 1)e thie 1V/.i8a/i'lckW,Sewt, JJrinona,

,Should you meet Lieutenant-Colonel Elet, sonmc concert of action
Imight-t belietit the G(overnment by going upI) together; hie has offered
to coop)erate( ii an)y nmlh nC'er in hiS I)oweI'.

VerVl' 'sl)eCtfully,
D). (G. FARRAGUT,

P171!,-({?pIt.P II rnIIet;(i' utt IBlotke'bisng SyaadlYmn.
(atIpttailn Jo*)NDE CAMP,

U. S. (Gl'nboaKmalbr,/ /A)/i.

General order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, giving instructions for the attack.

IT, S. F.eLA0SIIIi HARTFORDI
Belo ViekX'u'?'/. Junle 25, 1862.

The imortar l)oats an(l gunlboats of the mortar fleet having been
pllcled by Coimiander P'orter according to his judgilient to tbe best
a(lvantage, to act upon the batteries onl the heights and the forts below
the hospital, at 4 a. ill. to-nmorrow morning they will openi fire upon
tihe, Saili-c til)(a onl the city of V icksburg.

At the disluplay of tile signal for thle ships and1 guln1)oats to weigh,
theye will form in t double line, of sailing, the Reehmond (1) leading
tle ships, Zfurvt or(l (2) next, alnid lBooklyn (3) third. r'lhlo gunboats
will form another line so its, to fiire, )etwenl thle, ship) in] the follolving
order: hroqutois (1) and O(ined (2) ,ahead, but onl the port bow of the
Rie/i inowuI, so as to fire into the forts at the Lipper end of the town
without interferiung with the tire of the Richmond; next ill order,
1Vksu/wieA'on and jSc'iotu, ill at line with thle Ii'oquois and Oneidb, but
on the port _)bow of the flagship, so as to fire betweell tile Rwi/unolul
and flagship; next the lb'lnona andt iPknola, onl port bow of the Imooklyn.
T Ibl'ltffi'(' will, its often ts occasion offers.9 fire her bow gulns onl

the forts at thell upper end of the, tvowrn, but thle broadside batteries of
all the ships will he particularly (lirected to the guns ill the forts below
tand on1till heights. rI'lie free use of shlirapnel is considered the best
p)rojectilf,, but great care imust be taken ill the cutting of fuzes, so ats
alwiqs to be sum'e, that they burst short of their destination. When
close enough give them grape.

lTh enclosc(e (diagrami will show the position of the rsl)eptive ves-sels
in tile order of attack.
When the vessels reach the bend in the river, the IV7mssa/h'ion, ScioIa,

JfV)hnal, ,and Jtinoa.o will continue on and pass up, but should the action
be continued by the enem'ny, tile shi)s andl Iroquois ardl Oneid(a will
;tAop their engines, anlld (l1'Ol down the river again, keeping ill) tl)hil'
fire until directed otherwise.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
IF'lay-O(b/ieer, ))U(maul(inq JJt (G'ueIJ'Sqtudrtoni.

The JI'envebec will take position in the rear of and in a line with the,
Pl'no/a, so as to tire astefn of the Brooklyln.

D., G'. FARRAGUT.
Flag- Offlcee
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Order of Flag-Officer Farragat, U. B. Navy, to Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding
Mortar Flotilla, transmitting order of battle.

U. S. FIAG}nI 1' IiARTFORD)
Belmv Vi6C8b1'ff/, Juve~?26, 1T62.

Sin: Assoon as the mortar boatsare placed to the bestof your ju(lg-
nent, for shelling the fbrts on the heights of Vickusburg +Ol will
(3ilspos} of. the gunboats so as to enfilade the fort under the hospital,
anI(I comnmience the mortar firing. In about an hour, or as soon ats vo
think vout have the correct ranges, the fleet will run ulp and open fire
tipoii all thle, fortifications in the order shown by the enclosed diagram.
I also enclose it copy of the o'der of battle for the flcet for your
information.

Ve.-ry respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGJUT,

]Ciaq- Officer, (fko)1z1/l((?l.l)lq 1cVstern)2 G fSqutaero.
(C>)n an(Inedr I)DAVID 1). PORTER,

6,Iouiuilan(Ul,ng A rotlar 17'otilla., oqft Vi'ckl.bs-1fl,.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAGSHII' HARFORI),
Above Viek8burq, June2,98, 1862.

(Received 6:20 p. in., via Memphis, July 2.)
Fleet passed up above Vicksburg this morning, silenced the battery

wklhile passing, but received their raking fire ats soon as passe(i. I hfave
(co0ii mu nicated with General Halleck and Commodore 1)avis, asking' for
aun Li.ly force.

D. G. FARRAG"UT,

oll. U. Wl I+I,
'er'ar!/oy 'q

Report -f Flag-Officer Farragut, U. F. Na-vy, regarding the passage of the batteries.

No. 120.] FLAGSIPin IIARTFORD,
Above Vic.k8bul?'q/, Afe, 283, 1862.

SIt: I passed uip the river tllis morning, but to 110 l)Uilp)5se. The
enemy leave their guns for the. moment, but return to them as soon as
we hnave passed and rake uLs. Our- loss as far as ascertaine(1 is not very
great. Commander P'orter shelled them two days to get his ranges,
and all his vessels entered into the attack with great spiirit and did
excellent Service.
The fire of the ships was tremendous. The -Brooklyn, Ken nebec, and

J'a(tu1?din. did not get past the batteries. I do not kinow why.
1 am satisfied that it is not possible for uts to take Vicksburg with-

out an army force of twelve or fifteen thousand men. (.General Van
Dorn's divisionn is here and lies safely behind the hills. The w Acter is
too low foi inc to go over 12 or 15 miles above Vicksburg.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I). G. FARRIAGUIT,

Flag- ()Qfflccv, Co0zmmandigq Jesvt Gulf lB'lockadingy Sq U(I'Pofl.
flion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, JTadhnqtoan, D. C.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Farrgut, IU. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Davis, U. 0. Navy, urging
the need of cooperation of combined forces.

FLAGSHIP' HARTFORID,
Above Vick8birg, June 08, 1869.

DEAR COMMfODORE: I requested Lieutenant-Colonel Ellet to send
you word that I intended to make an attack on this place in a day or
two. We have been shelling it with the mortar fleet two days and
made the attack with the fleet proper this morning at 4 o'clock. We
passed along the whole line, .silencing the batteries for the moment;
but the moment we hlad passed out of our range they would u ) again
and rake us with the guns that were intended for your fleet. 1 think,
therefore, that so long as they have the military force to hold the
back country it will be impossible for me to reduce the place without
your assistance and that of the army. I have only about 3,000 soldiers
ui(ler General Williams associated with me, but they are not sufficient
to land in the face of all Van Dorn's division of Beauregard's army.

I shall request Lieutenant-Colonel Ellet to send you this letter', and
then I shall pass down again below the city, where my sup plies tire
You cane communicate across the peninsula through General Williams,
who is cutting a ditch to change the river's course. We sustained a
very heavy fire from the numerous batteries for a while; some of my
fleet (lid not get through. I have not yet heard the amount of casuial-
ties. Lieuteniant-Colonel Ellet has just informed ine that General
Ilalleck is in or near Memphis. I will, therefore, address him a lette'
to ask the land force to take Vicksbulrg. It is impossible for us to
take the place, as their troops lie in the rear of the hills. 1 will await
your answer with great anxiety. My orders are so peremptory that
I miuist do all in mys, power to free the river, of all imnpediments; that
I must attack them, although I know it is useless, the river will soon
be so low that we will not be able to get our ships down, so you see
my position.

Very truly, yours,
1D. G. FXARLIAGUT,

Flay- OffivCr, OoinniandCivq IfJ'8teern Gulf tSqua(irn .
Flag-Offlicer CHAS. II. DAVIS,

Co*naaidingl . Ga6nboat]l'lotilla.

Report of Flag-Officer Davis U. S. Navy, regarding proposed cooperation with Flag-Officor
Farragut, U. S" Navy.

U. S. FIAG-STEAMER BENTON,
AfonpRis, June 9?8, 1862.

SIn: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have this
moment received a communication from Flag-Officer Farragut, below
Vicksburg, inviting, my cooperation in the reduction of that city.

I leave at the earliest possible moment.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

C. 1-1. DAVIS,
Flag- Ojiceer, ComdjZ. U. S. Ndval Forces, Western WFaters.

RIon. GIDEON WELLES,
S&erctary of the Navy, WVashington, D. (.
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Peport of Captain De Camp, U. S. Wavy, announcing the passage of Vioksburg.

GUNBOAT WISSAIIICKON,
N~ear 'd4oo Rlivei,, June 28, 1862.

I)EAn1 CAPTrAIN: I have only time to say that we passed Vicksburg
thlis mornin111g, after at sharp fight. I do niot kntow our loss.

Please forward our letters. Iln great haste.
I allm, verY truly

.JOHIN DE CAMP.
Captain C. IL-. D1AIS, IJ. S. Navy,

C /imtfldng7{Plot'lla, JCflpl1.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Wavy, to Major-General Halleck, U. 8. Army,
requesting cooperation in clearing the river.

ABovE VICKSBURG, jJuvPC 2?8, 1862].
SmT: I have the honor -to inform you that 1 have passed the batteries

and anil now above Vicksburg with the greater part of illy fleet. I
drove the, men fromi the )battelies for the niomienit, 1)ut they remained
quiet until we passed, and tewn they up and raked us. They have
some eight or ten thousand troops to replenish the batteries and pre-
vent us from lani(ling. 3Brigadier-General Willianms is acting in con-
cert with 1in? buhits forces is too small to attempt to lailln on) the
Vicksburg saide, hut hfe is cutting a ditch to cross the peninsula to
htan(ge tlhe course of the river.
My orders, geerl-, are, to clear the river. This I find impossible

wittlout your assistance. Cani you aid mle ill this matter to carry out
the pereinptorY order' of the P'resi(demt? I £aml satisfied that you will
at, for thle est 1(Ivnt0ageC of our Gov'erlnmelnt in this matter, and shall
therefore await with gi'eat anxiety your reply. L ietenant-Colol
1Elet, wh))o has kindly offered to coop)erate witch me in any way ill his
powe(r,) has .also offered to send this (Iisplatch to you.

I rellaill, with great respect, your oI)ediet servant,
D. G. IFAHHAOUT,

ii\lajor-(iGeneral 1 al leek,

Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Ellet, U. B. Army, regarding unsuccessful expedition in the
Yazoo River for destruction of enemy's vessels.

STEAM RAM SWITZERLAND,
Above Vikc.5burg, JAne ,,)8 (via 3Jfe??/qd'. July 2), 1862.

Since my dispatch informing you that 1 lhad communicated with
Flag-Officer Farragut, I have been able to maintain constant inter-
course, with his fleet through the active energy of General Williallms,
who holds possession of the neek of latind between the two fleets. On
the 26th instant I went up the Yazoo River with two rams, the Monarlh
and Lanca*stei-, the latter under conmmiand of Medical Cadet Charles lt.
14EIlet. I roceeded about 65 miles to at point where the river is
obstructeby a raft built by the enemy and protected by four gunIs in
battery. My object was to capture or destroy three of the enemy's
gunboats that I was informed were lying below the raft- the Van Do007n,
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Polk, and Livinqston. I ran, up close under the battery, and was
ni0ortified to see the enemy set fire to the boats and start them adrift
dowii upon us. I was obliged to leave the river to escape the con-
flagration. The three boats were totally destroyed. The enemy (lid
not ftire upon us. It is with great pleasure that I announce the arrival
of Flag-Officer Farragrut with nine vessels of his fleet above Vicks-
burg. They passed up this morning about 5 o'clock through a severe
fire fron] sonie 30 or 40 of the enemy's guns. Their loss was, as far as
reported, 4 men killed and 13 wounded.

RespectfUlly,
AI2FIu}DI XV. Er4LET,

Lieutenan t- Colonel.
1-ion1. EDWIN M1. STANTON,

SeeretarMy o/ ffar.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, dissenting from the Department's opinion
regarding the transfer of the Mortar Flotilla to Mobile.

No. 124.] U. S. FLAGSmIP HARTFORD,
--obeTccJksbtw J, Vfi.& ., Jaune 36, 1862.

Sin: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of
the 22d May, in which you mention- that the Mortar Flotilla had better
go off Mobile and bombard Fort Morgan, etc.

T'le Mortar Flotilla have itever done better service than at Vick-s-
burg, nkotithstanding the imperfection of their fuzes. I have no
dloul)t tlhat they did the forts on the hleights great1 dramiage, and on the
morning of thee attack (lid much to distract the tire from the fleet.
Should they go to M~fobile without the fleet, they will have rio protec-
tion from atheIironclad rains. I fear the Departmenrt is misinformed
in relation to ironclad rnais. The rebel gunboats can not Stan(d before
ours, buit what they dignify by the namie of ironclad rains is an article
eontihelyMifsessint tlMld hlad they succeeded in getting any one of those
oil thle A1i.88si81 )ppi finished before our arrival, it would haive, pllovetd t
Ill)st formidbled y(lvIsary. We have, one nowv blockaled uip tile
Yazoo River, anld hope to prevent her frolm ever getting down, and if
sheIClomedownf3(10\l]we hope to be able to dispose of her; still it is
very (lifielrent in Mobile Bay, where they can run out tand attctek thle
mortar boats and Commander Porter's gunboats, which aire totally un-
Irotected. I should fear the destruction of his flotilla, as there is no

vessel there except the Salultpianna, and she will find great difficultt^
in opel'iting ill the bay.

I ave Written, ats I informed vou, to Genertll Ilalleck and Comnmo-
dore I)avis, and, so soon as I receive their reply I shall attack Vicks-
bturg again, bUt thle enemy wvill continue to fortify the bluffs on this
river, and Vicksburg imust, in my juidgnent, be helId as a central and
iniportant stratel-ic point. It is necessary to send snalll forces from
here to occupy liet-bluffs below (there are none above, between this
I)lace and Memiphis). Grand Gulf, Rodney, Ellis Cliffs, and Fort
Adamis will require vessels of war to convoy mnerchantllnen past theum
until they call be permanently occupied by thel army. Every vessel
that passes up is fired into by the enemy, aridl the reports of Co0in-
mnanders Palmer and D)e Canmp show how severely thle 1i.IsmahicAkon and
Itascya were handled by rebef artillery on a recent occasmn.

N w lt-VOi 18-38
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All of which is most respectfully submitted for the infoiri ation of
the DepartmCnt by

Your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

PFlag- Officer.
lion0. GrIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wakhington, D. C.

Report of Flag-Officer Davis, U. 8. Navy, urging the need of a military force to occupy
Vicksburg.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER BENTON,
8lkand Ao. 67, June 30, 186g.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the Department that r have received
a communication from Flag-Officer Farragut, giving me an account
in (detail of his proceedings up to Saturday.
A military force will be necessary to occupy Vicksburg after the

batteries are silenced. Van Dorn's division of Beauregard's army' is
said to be in rear of the hills.

I hope to be at Vicksburg by to-morrow noon, and if my plan of
the ground and information are correct, the city will be under the tire
of the mortars.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
C. HI. DAVIS,

Fh'laqi- Ofjicer, ('c0n;?mandinfl U. S. NXaval 'Firces, Jvestci Water&.
Hon. GIIEON WVELLES,

Secretary of'thy Navy, Washzinqtan, D. 6.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FIAG-STEAMER BENTON,
kianud No. 67, Ji-ne 30, 1869g.

I have arrived ait Island No. 67, and ami in communication with Flag-
OfficerFarragnt.C.1.DAIC:. I-I. DAVI.S,

ion. (IDEOPT WELLES,
Secretary qf the Na7'y, ta8hi'ngton, D. C.

Order of Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant XcGunnegle, U. S. Navy, regarding
forwarding of dispatches.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER BENTON,
Aiand No. 67, June 30, i86s!.

SIR: I enclose a telegraphic dispatch from Commodore Farragut and
one from myself, which you will send with the utmost dispatch, either
from Memphis or Cairo, whichever mav be the most expeditious.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. HI. DAVIS,

_Flag- Ofjler, Coinmandding U. S. Naval forcee, We8tern Water.
Lieutenant Commanding W. MCGUNNEGLE, U. S. Navy,

Cnmmatding U. S. Gun4at St. Loui8, Xekmphis, Tenn.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Wavy, to Major-Goneral Grant, U. S. Army, forward-
ing request to Major-General Halleoc, U. S. Army, for cooperation.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER, BENTON,
b1ilandN11ro. 67, June 30, 186?.

SIR: I have received a communication from Commodore Farragut,
saying it will he absolutely necessary to have additional troops to
occupy Vickshurg after the batteries are silenced. Alay I request you
to communicate this to General Halleck?

I amll, Sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
C. 1-H. DAVIS,

Flag- 0Qfccr, commandbiy U. S. Naval 1oree8, Jheqtern Jateyr&
Major-General J. S. GRANT,

Oommandingy ])epartnent laet Tenne.mce, iXemphis, jTnm.

Report of Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, announcing the meeting of the fleets of
Viocksburg.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER BENTON,
Ofa Viek8burg, July 2, .186)2.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the fleet of
Flaig-Oflicer FarIragut and the flotilla under my command joined com-
pan. at this p)leCC yesterday morning.

I havo the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
C. II. IJAVIS,

J]'lag- OQ//cer, 6ommandEngUI S. Yaval, Forces, We8ltor JJrateliw.
1-Tori. (IDEON WELLIES,

Secretary of th/e Navy, 1frJtshington, 19. C.

[T'elgrain.]
CORINTH, July 3, 186°?.

The scattered and weakened condition of my forces renulens it
impossible for me at the present to detach aniy troops to cooperate
with you on Vicksburg. Probably I shall 1)0e alle to do so as 0soon as
I cane get my troops more concentrated. This may delay the clearing
of tile river, but its accomplishment will be certain in a few weeks.
Allow me to congratulate you on your great success.

H1. WV. HALL(ECK,
-J ajn- General.

Flag-Officer FARItAGUT,
C(%iamnditnql U. S. 1P'lotillu 'in, th1 ji288is8vppti.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. 5. S. Brooklyn, regarding general matters.

FILAGsIin HARTFORD, ,hiky 14, 1862.
I)EAR CArTAIN: Your letters are all in good time, as tho boat does

not go until 2 p. m. We have determined upon a reconnaissance uip
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the 'flzoo ltix'ci to-mttorrow morning. Pletse send thel 8)0 mei>3n oni b)oatrd
th e, A'eainf/l(gon, o'er to uis in the, cool of their morning fo- (listribution.
I anm expe-,-ting imy coal to-dlay. I shall go over to look ait the( bat-
teries with OGeneral Williaims and Colonel Ellet this evening tit 7. I
should think they might get the rest of the ltKemdinqton'8v cargo down
in the A'?uAn',v hold, if they could clear a place in the hold among the
coal; that i., the beef and( p)ork.

I will try to get somie. of the, bread over here for the Richmond.
I told Mris. 13. to tell MIrs. Bell thlat if shedid nIot get letters ats often

as she did, that it was because you were the other side of the peninsula;
cold(1 not always know of thZe tlmails. But we will try tdll keep you
informed. The paymaster made( all arrangements about our letters at
Memphis.

YouIs, truly,
D. G . FARRAGUT,

Flcy- O)ficer.
C'oinmailel r 11l. I-I. BErLL

Oomzoazndingy 01 AP. S. BIrooklyn,.

['felcgrmm.)

U. S. FLAG(9IIIP HARTFORD,
Abore '1i¢.'7Cbitry, [July] 13, 1862, via (6(`i'/'0, 17th.

In ten(ldays the riVer vill he too low for the, ships to go down.
SShall t~he >go down, or remain up the rest of the yearn?

_ ~~~1). G. F A. ','ItAGUT

IIon. ( r.WE\LLES,0l
Secre8tar(ly of/ t~lt i'Vavy,.

Instructions from the Secretary of the Navy Lo Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, in view of
the proposed withdrawal of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, from the Mississippi
River.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, July/ 14, 1862.
Siit: Flag-Oflicer Farra(rut hals been instructed to proceed with his

fleet to the Gulf for the p)ulrpose of conducting ope~ratioiis at some
point or points on the, coast and to leave you in conti'ol and possession
of the Mfississippi or the greater part of it. The point south to which
it may 1eo advisable to extend your command will be determined by
Flar-Officer Farragut and yourself. The Oepartment wlll rely upon
you, assiste(1 by the arrmy at essential points, to keep the river open,
and to destroyy any of the rebel gunboats that may he afloat in the
'Western watersI. If. your force be considered insufficient for the etli-
cient discharge of thetduty confided to you, Flag-Officer Farragut will
leave with you twvo or three of his lightt-draftsteamers. If not actually
necessary, this shouldhl(e,, avoided, as the Department desires Flag-
Officer Farragut to have at his command for contemplated operations
all the available force possible.
Forward to the Department as early as practicable a statement show-

ing the names, armanment, complement, etc., of the vessels that will
constitute your flotilla.
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I take this Occasioni to acknowledge the receipt of your letteu's of
the 23d, 24th, 20th, 27th, anld 28th of *Jne nid thle 2(1 ands 4th of July.

Very respectfully, your obedienttservant,
GII)EON WE.LES.

Flag-Officer CIIAS. 1-1. D)A1VIS,
Corn' m7a11n di11 q Jde'11rn lolt/la, eaMP ilcXk8bury1, Jfuit.

Instructions from the Secretary of tho Navy to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding
his withdrawal from the Mississippi River.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, July 14, 18063.
SIR: rhe evacuation of Corinth has much lessened the importance

of your continuing your operations on the Mississippi. rThe Army has
failed to furnish the necessary troops for the capture of Vicksburg,
and has not at present, it is represented, an available force to Sen1d
there to cooperate with you in its capture. Indeed, thMe p)laC itself
will he of little (consequencelC should the pIoject of changing the course
of thie Mississippi neet with succeS.s. 11nder these, circumstances it is
thought that greater objects can be accomplished by *your proceeding
to the Gulf and operating at suich point or points oil the Southern
coast ats you. may d cin advisable, leaving Flag-Officer I)avis in posses-
sion and control of the Missi ssippi aIs far down as may be expedient.
You wvill consult with Flag-0tlicerl')avis with re-gard to the ade-

quacy of his force to conduct this duty, to destroyy any rebel gunboats
yet afloat, and, with the assistance of the Army At certain essential
points, to keep open the, riverC.
Should yout agree, that he has not ample force for thelplurpolse0, you

will leave with hiin two or three of your light-draft steamers. An
adequate naval force should 1)e kept tit New Orleans.

All proper measures should be adopted to get the part of your fleet
now above Vicksburg below that place wiitlhias little injury and loss of
life as possil)le.
Nothing is to be gained by a contest with the batteries of the enemy.
Endeavor to keep) your vessels oln the station as long as they can be

used with advantage anid safety, taking out of those that mlust be sent
home suich ordnance, and ordinance stores and other supplies as they do
not need oni the passage anld you may require in thle squadroln; also
exchalnging their crews so far as desirable by takincr out of themn those
mhen who have some time to serve and supplying their places with
others in the squadron whose terms of service are af)out to expire; and
take all necessary precautions for the health of the squadlrot, so miuch
exposed at this season.

I ami, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G;IDEON IVrELLES.

Flag-Oflicer D. G. FARRAGUT,
Coinomani(Ry, etc., i'ear Vickvbsrq, 21fl8.q.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 8. Navyr, to Captain Oraven, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. 5. 8. Brooklyn, making enquiry regarding casualties sustained in passing the
batteries.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Above V7icksburg, 2Jfi&., June 08, 1860.

Dear CAIPTAIN: What is the difficulty? 1 hope your ship is not
disabled and that your casualties have not been great, but I am most
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anxious to hear the worst. We got through very well; lost but 1 man
killed and 11 wounded. The upper battery, with a 50-pound rifle
and one VIJI-inch gun, treated us worst, but t-he1y did not return to
their guns in tinme; we were nearly out of their range before they
collmmenced firing after we had passed. Write me by the bearer of
this.

Please discharge the steamner that towed up the coal vessel (KIu/n).
1 have coinniuinicated by letter-with General Ilalleck and Davis, and
will await ul) here their answers.
You imist, therefore attend to affairs down below. I shall also con-

sult with Genera! Williams about stornming this upper battery. I
think it crant be easily done. Get your vessels coaled uip and let mie
know all the news.

Very truly, yours,
O). G. FAI RAGUT,

_lalzz- Oficer
Captain '1. r. CRAVEN,

Oi'itmand(iny U. S. Rrooklyn,

Letter from Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, making inquiry
regarding his condition.

HARTFORD,
Above Videksburg, June 28, 186R2-8 a. m.

Myr DEAR CRAVEN: We are in great solicitude about yourself, your
gallant officers, and noble, ship's company, as well as for the Kiatahdin
and Klen^ebelvc. W3e know not what to think.
Only two officers wounded in this part of the fleet. The total ! iled

and wounded iii all the vessels amount to 6 killed, 30 wounded. Poor
fellowS.
The fla-officer has sent one of the rams up to l)avi-s with letters for

General 11illeck and others.
I trust you are safe and send you a hearty God bless you.

Yours, cordially,

Captain (112RAVEN,
Brooklyn.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing the passage of the batteries.

U. S. FLAGSI0II HARITOD),
Above Vicksburg, June 28, 18602.

DEAR (CAM-rAIN: We all got through except Craven, Preble, and
Russell. What wvas the cause of their repulse? I am yet ignorant,
an(l have therefore sent to communicate with Craven. I fear his ship
is injured. We had very few killed and wounded. This ship lost 1
miaini killed aind 11 wounded. We silenced tho batteries as we camlr-e up
to themui, but as Soon as we passed the range of oUI guins, they ran to
theirs again, and this upper battery hulled us several times with 50-
pound rifle and solid VIII-inch .shot, fortunately killing no one. I
have coinnmunicated with Davis and General Halleck, asking their
cooperation, particularly that of the Army. Colonel Ellet received
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thews from Memphis that General Halleek was in or near that city
with a large army. I shall remain up here a short time.

Very truly, yours,
1). G(. FARRAGUT,

Fla(g- Officer.
Commander D. D. PORTER,

m'nianding Alortar Flotla.

Report of Oaptain Craven, U.S. Navy, announcing the safety of the three vessels below
Viocksburg.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Mela JVicksbitrq, TJhu 208, 180?.

MY DEAR SiR: Thank God there is nothing the natter with either
of the three vessels below. After vou left us, and Porter stopped
throwing his shells, the rascals who h;ad been thoroughly driven flon
their guns beforehand returned, and as I was trying to silence the
only two guns reniaining in action, it seemed as if a thousand new
hands had come to deiiolhsh uls. I laid the Brooklynb under the heights
for about an hour and a half, and with the lKenvnebec and ]Tata/idin, tried
to subdue them, but unassisted by the mortar boats, was, after expend-
ing nearly all of my rifle shells, obliged to give it up.

If Porter can only keep up a mild sbelling until G3eneral Halleck
sends down a few of his men, another such a roar as they heard this
this morning will drive these devils out. Some of Porter's men have
l)een up on the hills and seen one or two of the guns on the southern-
most batteries. No one near them.
The Kensinyton arrived at about noon with provisions, and the

mortar boats have already besieged me with requisitions; as they
appear to be pretty large, and I have no invoice of what the IC. has on
boa'd, I send requisitions to you. By same opportunity send a meail
brought from Key West.

T'lhere, is nothing new froi New Orleans.
I will send the invoice of provisions to you early in the morning,

and according to your instructions discharge the Anylo-Aine-ri'Call, by
8 a. In. to-morrow, should you think it unnecessary to send her indler

Should you desire Porter to keep imy a demonstration umpoii the hills,
please wrlto to him, for it is too evident he does not likre to receive
instructions fromt myself.
With hearty thanks to God that you have all escaped so wonderfully,

1. am, Most truly, and respectfully, yours,
Tuo.s. .1. (CHtAVEN,

Flag-Officer D. G. FA1RRAGUT,
(Yonmaminding Western, Gulhf Blockadigy

Sqad'0aon, laboVCe Vitcksb3urgl.
Pleasethank Bell for his kind note. Your secretary is in i hurry,

or I would write to bimi.
Respectfully,

Vr r. CHAVEN.
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Ktey to Plan.

A-Ifill batteries, 300 feet high, 1,500 yar(ds froini the water,'20 guns.
B-Water battery, 6 guns.
(-Water l)attery, 3 guns.
D-Vicksburg, built on a slope rising 300 feet.
V-State[courtlhouse, public buildings, churches, etc., witliout gutns 811101og them.
F-Terraced batteries, above each otirir.
F-Battery.
(;-Mortar fleet, xx distance 4,000 yards.
11-H1artford. R-Richinond. Bk-lBrooklyn. c o gunboats.
I-Order of b)attJle and advance.
K-Turning place of squadron.
L-Track of vessels that ran by the b)atterieH and( anchored.
M--JBrooklyn, Katahdin, and Aennebec engaging thel enemy for 2 hours 40 minutes.
N-Brooklyn at anchor after the actioui.

J. 1. Bi.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the commanding officers of the U. S. steam-
ers Brooklyn, Kennebec, and Katahdin, to forward official reports.

tJ. S. FLAGsI8111 IIARTFORI)
-Above PcA'burfy/, AJ/88., June 9?9,5I(62.9 .

SIR: You will 1)0 pleased to lake your offici'dl report of yourattLack
on Vickburg yesterday, giving your reason for not followingthe flag-
ship ulp the river, and giving tl official list of your casualties.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (G. .FARRAQU'l,

JPllq- 0/1/ice;, Oa;ni'madinq Jet'. Guef Sqadvoln,.
Captain THOMAs T. CRAVEN,

(bin ind%,iong(f. S. S. .l roolklyn, BehmYicik8burgV, iJfs8.q.
Lieutenant C(oinnanding ,JNO. IL. RUSSELl,,

. AS. S. .A'(wne/ce.
Licutentanlt (Conin1ialldinlg (GEo. II. PUnrLE,

Conimandinq(lzlz [I. IS'. S. A?;ltta4(lui..

Report of Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn.

(J. S. S'1'TEAMA SLOOW BROOKLYN,
, _Belnm Viwale8burf, Jlune 30, _186,.

SIit: In coml)liance with your order of yresterdqy's (bite to iiiake my
official report of my attack on Vicksburg onI the 28th instant, and to
give 1m1ay reason for not following theC flagship up the river, etc., I sub-
mit the following:
At 3:15 a. in., June 28, got underway aind took position in the pro-

scribed line of battle an'd followed the flagship). At 4:05 a. 1in. the
enemy opened lire upon the advanced vessels. When this ship arriCed
abreast of the IOWel)atteries the stea eI'sof the Mortar Flotilla, whillh
seenied to biet without any form of order, obstructed our passage in
suich a mnlanner as to oblige u-s to stop) our engines, and thus (leltye(d
Our progress. At 4:45 a i. I., is the 80-polinder rifle was the only gull
1w,'.r.!xing ulpO11 the hill and a)ble to reach, wopened with that vigorously,
keeping well inside their liue of fire. At 5: 15 the gunboats, andafew
minutes afterwards the bomb vessels of the Mortar Flotilla, hlavilig
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ceased firing, all the batteries, which had previously bcei partially
silenced, immediately renewed the action, hailing a cross fire on this
ship tand the two gunboats. At this time the smoke cleared away
tread of us, anrd to my surprise I could see nothing of the flag or
other ships in the line. Whillt we were hotly engaged, trying with
oui two rifles to silence their most annoying battery, fire was opened
upsn Lus by a battery of five pieces of flying artillery from a position
about two-thirds of the way down the hilll, and in front of the southern-
most battery. Being within easy range, we opened our starboard
broadside whth shell and shrapnel and drove them fromn their position.
Finding myself entirely unsupported except by the lJennebec and
AOta/,d.tXn, which two vessels gallantly performed their part in the
engagement, and knowing that it was impossible to reduce a single
one of those hilltop batteries, at 7:25 a. in., after sustaining their fire
for two hours and forty minutes, I discontinued the action, .md ati 8: 25
n. in1. catlne to anchor about 2j miles below Vicksburg.
Mly reasons for not following the flagship up the river, that is, above

and beyond the fire of the forts, atre simply because, in your general
order of the 25th instant, you say: " nShould the action be continued by
the enemy, the ships and hroquo?,.8 and Oneidt will stop their engines
an( d(lop down the river again;" and onl the evening of the 27th, twice
(when in the cabin, and on the quarter-deck of your flagship), I asked
you if it was your wish or desire for me to leave any batteries behind
ie that had not been silenced. You answered: "No, sir; not onl tany
account."

It affords ine great pleasure to bear witness to the excellent deport-
ment of my officers and men. A more cool or braver set of men was
never on board of any vessel.
We were hulled but twice, one shot taking effect below water, on

our starboard bow, and we received some damage to out rigging.
We have no casualties aboard.
We expended in the action: 28 1X-iich shell, 41 IX-inch shrapnel,

62 Ilotchk iss 80-pounder rifle shell, 3 Dahlgren 80-pounder rifle shell,
.14 Parrott 30-pounder rifle shell.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
r.11os8. '. CRAVEN,

(,lptain.?
Flag-Oficer D). G. FARRAGUT,

(7))/anr(Zditnq lft.storub (hdef .BI2hljokding Sypladl ron
J. S. oS. JIcrtfod, above Eickbua.r

Report of Lieutenant Russell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kennebec.

U. S. GUNBOAT KE}NNEBEC,
.Belav liekbbu'?y, iJR8., June M?9, 1869?.

Smi: In obedience to your order of the 29th, I have the honor to
make my report of the attack on Vicksburg, and my reason for not
following you up the river; also the casualties which TaIve oCcurred on1
board this vessel. Mly position was in the rear of the Pvinola and on
the port quarter of the Brooklyn, which I held. On the batteries
opening fire, 1 found from the position of the steamers under the corn-
iand of Commodore Porter, that I could not bring my guns to bear
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on the batteries without serious- injury to them. Immediately on their
dropping astern, I opened fire onl the bluff battery, which had not yet
been silenced. Wheen the dense smoke, which had previously obscured
the vessel, had passed awhy I found that you had, with the rest of the
fleet, with the exception of the Brooklynf2, Katahdin, and this vessel,
)sfsed up, land that the mortar vessels had discontinued their fire.I'laced in this position, I again referred to your orders which were,
"bbut if the action should be continued, the ships Iroquos and Onc?&dc
will .top their engines and drop down the river again, keeping up
their fire until directed otherwise." Retaining my position astern of
the Blrooklyn, I 4continmed firing uI)oln the batteries until my supply of
ammunition was so reduced that I deemed it advisable to desist. The
hospital] land other batteries, which had been silenced for a while, had
at this time opened again. The battery on the bluff was tirin with
Vigor, an(l Ws assiste-d by some artillery in the woods. With shot
and shell falling' around us, I am happy to report no casualties or
illjury tOthisvessel. Th'le offiCcers andr men CIpeforlle(l their dutY with
tlhe grCatest atlatcrXCity tnd coolness. I can not rofrain frOin men1tioliing
111y executive officer Lieutenant F. B. B3lake, who personally attended
to the, firing Of every gun. The followiNg is the expenditure of
amn-iunition, viz: 14 XI-inch shell, 10-second fuze; 2 Xl-inch shell,
15-second fuize; 116 Parrottshell, percussion fuze; 5 Parrottshell, tine
fuze. 5-second; S. 'Parrott shell, tune fuze, 10-second.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOH1N H. RUssEI.I,

liazdenant{, Commq7ansdtnl.r
Flag-Officer D. GX. FARRACGUT,

Conmmavdinq 1fr,,,n Gulif Blockading Squadrun.

Report of Lieutenant Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Katahdla.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAIIDIN1,
BelawI.O?/J Vw'A.'\'t }g, kesipi River, June W', 18(P2.

Sin: Agreeably to your order of this date I have to report that I
received no orders " to follow thle flagship lip the river," or anIyy Aitten
order whatever, and was entirely ignorant of your plan of attack.
Agreeably to your verbal instructions, which were "to take the

rear- of the line and follow the Jwnebec and fire at anything and every-
thitng I saw fit or could see," I got this vessel underway at 3: 30 yes-
terday morning and took position as the rearmost vessel and -followed
thec enanebe to attack tlle )atteries at Vicksbuirg. After the squadron
with the(exception of the Brookly/n, .Kndwbec, and Katal/iin, had
passed the batteries, the Mortar Flotilla ceased firing, and the enemyopened their batteries anew. We continued under their fire until
8 a in. when we dropped down, in company with the Brook-lyn. and
*Kfnin)elec, and at 8: 20 came to anchor out of range. I have noctlasulties
to report, and the vessel was not hit, though the onemy's slot flew
around and over us. The officers and men behaved with their usual
cool and determined bravery under fire. We expended in the action
11 shells froni the XI-inch pivot gun and 13 from the IParrott rifle on
the forecastle. Every shot was deliberately aimed at one or tfhe other
of the batteries. In consequence of the position assigned us, and the
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1111111ber of vesselss eCigraged, it was imIpossil)le to lire rapidly Nvt'hout
firing illto or ovel, ad ed(langeringr other vessels of the squadroni and
the steitnllexs (Id schooners of the Mortalr PiFlotilla. TIhe vressc had to
b)e Inlanlevered to fiire every shot. We were three hours under the
fire of the batteries.

Very respectfully, * 'oui' oedlient Servant,
(i EO. HENRY PREBLE,

'lag-Offlicer 10). GX. F~tsAM UGUTContmn(Hnl11'e~ci 6"O~l bokadInqApe1,o21nmai,/
T.t AS IfX71(,8h/'i/ Zlavlttiml, {(W>0ove 6t/Kic.'-87)IIl./l/

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Russell, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. Kennebec, expressing surprise at interpretation of general order.

UT. FLÆIA(;8I111} I-IARTF1101HD
50lve7t 1"kImh)l~y, eAlly .5, l(Y86'('.

S11n: Xoilr reI)Ort of yoIIIu attack on1 VicShurg etc., h1as been (lily
receive(l, 11(1 1 regri-et to observe that you also (qluote my general order
ats a just-ification for notcolillg up the rive'(rl', which 1 can not recognize
ais I VaIlid reason;0 for althoif)g11 i1 I stated tflat th1e ships we'e, to dropl)downi again in my general order, it was niaturallY to be inferred that I
was to be the judge, when it Nvas to he (lone, tad I think yout us11.st
rell)PnlbeIr that I distinctly stated to you and the other comnmalndinig
officers that tle old( signal was to be niade of tack or wear,bleginnin
at the, rear, but the general order certainly stated that you were to go
uI to the bend of the river before (dropping down again. I Call not,
therefore, comlprehen(d wly you didlnot pass above the nliortalr boats
without waiting for then to drop down below You.e Had you simply
stated that yolu followed the( lBvoAlyn. and remained with hel, I coulll
have, reco(rnlized thle reasoning, but I call not justify your interpretation
of my general order.

Y'our rel)ort of the loss of an anchor an(l eThill (lowui the river h1.as
also l)een received.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Lie'utenantt Conmnanding JOHN 11. RUSSELL,
(,074n a'n(lb'fn (. 8. S. J'ennelebc, lBceloU J/.Ckhtr!/,.Mils's.

Letter of censure from Flag -Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding U, S. S. Brooklyn.

U. S. FLAGSIIII H[AR1'FORI),
A/1above Kicsbeyu'g, fuine 30, 1860?.

Sm: I regret to say that I have readi with surl)rise your explanation
of the callses which, led to youlr oot coming uI) thl(eIriver. In thle first
place, 1 havel no recollection of ever saying to you that You were not
to leave tunsilenced a battery in your rear, nor of the language quotedd
by you and Li3eutenant Comminmding Russell, saying that you weI'e to
drop downi atain. I can permit Lieutenant Conllnanding Preble's mis-
take, as had just arrivedIand was therefore assigned to the realr,
and every inan knows it is his duty to follow his leader-. I therefore
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took it for granted that he would follow Lieutenant Conii-u(liing
Ru1s8scll. B31ut, sir, when you presume to shelter yourself under the
idea that I lef't yot or any other officer the right to stop at pleasure
and change my, general order, you assume the right to annul mny orders,
or act according to your own will. No, sir; you asked me to allow
you to act at your own discretion so far as increasing or diminishing
tfhe distance from the starboard shore, so as to reach the batteries on
the hill. To this I assented anrd wis frank with you. I told you. that
I did not wish to embarrass an officer in such little matters. But, sir,
it was your duty to have followed your flag-oflicer until his situation
justified you in abandoning himi as hopeless. It is strange that no
other comumLan(lers took that view of the general order, which, I regret
to say, both you and Lieutenant Commanding Rus-sell aIre pleased to
quote to your own advantage, but having th)e order before, nie it reads
thu.S: " When the vessels reach the bend in the river, shoul( the enemy
continue the action, the ships," etc., " will drop dowuI the river again,"'
etc. How (lid I explain this part of my order' to you all? W-Vhy, that I
would ilitke the Signal to wear or tack in succession, 1)eginning in the
rear. Now, sir; did. you ever reach the bend of the river? I can
answer for you, that You were never within a mile aind at half of it.

1 pas.sel Commander Porter's gunboats at 4 o'clock and opened fire
at 4:15. 'We3 ;vere mlloving its ly )Ossible, Waiting for the
-Brooklyii to conie up. The gunboats of the Mortar Flotilla were on
otir starboard quarter' tiring at that timie, (and they (lid it in handsome
.style too), because they knew where the batteries were tind we (lid1
not. We continued passing up at the slQwest possible speed, aIn(d once
stopped for you, until we reached the upper bat toiry at the bend of
the river, which we silenced and then alneIiored and inade signal for
breakfast at 6 at. II1., a few ruin utes later than, you -say 3you reached the
batteries.

I do not pretend to say that I did my (duty well; like many things of
the kind, it wals all well digested and llly signals were all ready, but it
so happened that the smoke tnrid want of daylight prievented the
signals being used, but I trusted to our early education ''that no man
did wrong who got his ship alongside the enemy," and that every inner
would follow his file leader, so I went ahead, bel ie ing that all would
do likewise, and no one r'egrets more deeplyy than I dto that they did not.

Very respectfully, your olbedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

]1la~y.. Qpi"ce, (A'nn niandinq 1 l' s.1etn~ ("u/f' Squadron.

Captain TitmIIOAS 'T. CHAVl4N,
(%o'm';andivy U. 8. S. Jh'ooklyn, Below r17cki/bu?'Y.

Report of Aoting Midshipman Bartlett, U. S. Navy.
No(es of a com'mcr.atiou between h'lagy-OQice;' lvh'(tragt (timdi Iipm/ei}nnan aribti,f th/e

U. 8S. S. FRrooklyii.

FILAO-OFFIOEu'S CABIN, AJne 0, 1862.
Plag. Why did you. not comle up the river by the batteries?
Micld 1.3We had orders itot to.
Flag. Who gave you any such orders? 1 did not.
Mid. B3. The order's, as I heard Captain Craven st-ate therri to Lieul-

tenant Coinnmandinig Russell after we had dropped out of range, of the
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lbatteries were: " You will stand up the liver and engage the batteries;
you will niot pass them) on any account until they) are all silenced," and
as a verbal order that he miuist not leave any batteries in hirs rear.

Flag. 1. gave-no such order. I should like to see any such order as
that. I shouI(l like to read it. I waited some time for Captain (raven
abreast of the, mortar vessels, anrd when he got inost up to mle I opene(
fire and started alhead, supposing that he would follow.

NMid. 13. WeV were detainedd for a long time in getting up our anchor,
as we used at deck tackle. As soon as our anchor was uip, we hurried
alIth(l , but when we got just above thel mortar vessels, Calptain Porter's
ferry and gunboats got in line of battle head so that wve could not
get by.

Flag. They (detained mev, for a niomemit, but I soon got by and so
Could (6taptain Craven, if hle laid wished to. But he} did n ot wish to
cOnlIC by.

(Ano-errton in uppr (clainl belh'(I't'heYl/ aFlg-uQficec amli Cplqain Bell.

Here the flag-oteicer .aid that lhe had given no such order to Cap-
taim (Craven, to the eflect that he should not pass. hat, some officers,
could understand orders just their own way, when they tried. That
after this he would try and write his orders so that officers could undcr-
stand themn. rhat lie hsad been trifled with long enough, and would
not stan(l it any longer. When officers began to fool with him) they
would find what he was niad, of. Officers below here have benll gol-
bling ['garliling] my orders to suit themselves; )ut I don't intend to
stand it ainy longer.

Respectfully submitted.
.1. R. BARTLE'Y1',

Aetiynf Iifid14p)mlan, U. AS. l57yavy.
Cal)talinl T. T. CRAVEN, U. S. Navyr,

IJ. S. S. .Jh,,o,-Iy.

Letter from Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, requesting to
be relieved from duty under his command.

ii. S. STEAM Sxoop' 1BnOOKLYNI,
Below) Viclrsbur6?/, Jidy .1, 186,.

Sin: In your programme for the battle of the 24th of April, you
were pleased to assign to my;5 junior the command of one of the four
columns in which the fleet was dividedd.

On1 the 2(1 of ay you gave incaiverbal order to proceed to Vicks-
burg w ith th eI-Bookiynl, fitc1 no0n(, Seiot(, 1inf,0l71, faud 1ltci8Cf, to take
possession of the place and to destroyr the railroads, telegraphs, etc.

Onl the 7th of May, when 1. had aseendle(1 the river Ill) to )within
about 20 miles of Nlatchez, I was, by your order, relieved fromll this
duty by at junior officer, and ordered to drop (lown with the lJh'okly^l
to Baton Rotuge.
On the 25th of this month, in your programmne for the attack upof

the forts tIt Vicksburg, youl assigned to the junior commander of this
sqjuadron a post which, by all the, laws of war, should have been
assigned to myself; anol yesterday you were pleased to address suelh a
letter to mne as no officer possessing the least p)article of self-respect
could receive submissively without degrading himself to the level of
a Serf.
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Feeling, sir thut, for some reason unknown to myself, I have either
ntever enjoyed your confidence, or that you have iiever intended to
award to me thlat justice due from a senior to his junior officers, and
feeling, moreover, that I can never again enter upon any service under
your command with cheerfulness or zeal, I respectfully request to be
relieved from my coumnand, with permission or orders to proceed to
the north, where, I hope, whenever it may meet the convenience of
the Navy Department, proper steps may be taken to ascertain how far
you w ere right in inflicting upon me, without trial, your reprimand of
yesterday.
An early reply to my last request will be thankfully received.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Lrios. r. CHAVEN,

Flag-Oflicer D. G. FARRAGUT,
C(amndy. M8t Guzdf B1locekan'a' Squvadron, U. S. S Ifat'tbsrd.

Order of Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Craven, U. B. Navy, commanding
U. 5. S. Brooklyn, detaching him from the West Gulf Squadron.

7. S. FLAGSHIP IIARTFORI),
AblmY( [W'f.Ui'/rq, July 1, 1869G.

Sift: Your letter of this day's date has bCeen received, in which you
are pleased to enunierate the acts of injustice I have done you since
yol have beetn under nmy commnand. Although f confess I do not see
a single act of injuhsticO to you in my course lm perfectl willing
that others should judge the matter rather than myself.
You say thaton the 24th I assigned "to a junior one of the four

columnss" rhe fleet was divided into only two columinns.
Commander Bell wits assigned to the command of four gunboats in

theC ,same column Withl your ship, but for the purpose. of performing a
particular duty under certain circuinistances, which c(llicmstalces (1id
not occur, and Commander Bell always followed your ship according(
to raInk until our arrival off New Orleans. The interfer-ence wvith
your wvork at Vicksburg was bectause I had been informed that the
large ships would he hazarded by going up the river as high as Vicks-
lbtuxg, and therefore determined to stop thenm all at Nat(chez. In my
programnie, of the 25th of this mouth I ,assigrlied the Iad to the Rie i-
'/OdI) because that ship and the ia.r/foid atid each twvo heavy how
gulls aind the I-rooklyn had but one, wiich you had pronoiunced worth-
less Or, at least, very uncertaini, nrd I so stated the ease to you at the
time, offering to let you take the lead if you desired it, but that I
thought the general good was to be consulted, and that I would mimake
any explanation of the fact you might desire, ats'you sid it did not look
well at home. I also assured you that the guins were the only callse
of mny change iil the lead. As to my letter of yesterday, it speaks for
itself. I found fault with two thinls in your. cour-se--first, your not
corning 111) past the l)attelies with tIC rest of thle fleet; second, your
quotingg my instructions to o'oer your case, which I kloew you weire
not jllstifiedl in doing.

In conclusioll ,sim', your request to return lhon is; gifante(l and on
your arrival you will report to the lonmorable Secretaly of the Navy.
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O(,r corIrespdn(lence .'ill be forwiLtrded by the first mail. You will
transfer the, coinniand of the Jhoo''/klyn to (Conunander 11. 11. Bell.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (:. FARRAGUT,

1171yf-0iCer, (o, oinni(Indi'ny JVCst(l (/'lf ,Squitdron.
Captain IJioM1AS '.1' CuHAV'ErN,

C6omn ialna 'hnly IT. AS. AS'. JlYoklyn, below?, Vickvburyy.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, to assuine
command of the U. 0. B. Brooklyn.

U. S. FLAGSHIP,
417t/ne Tihkb orf!, July 1, 1869.

sin: You will repair oil board of the U. S. steami sloop -Brooklyn.
and(l relieve, C(aptaill rhomnas 'I'. Craven of the comnland of that vessel.

Very irespeetfully, your obedient servant,
1). (J. ?ARRAGMUT,

I'7a(1-oh.., ( Owm andlnfy lfr(V'.YtOW'fl 0 lf.BIu./ckadbi. AS'q lutd'I'o.
(Jonmniander HlENRY 11t. 1BEL,1,,

fIleet 6(tptzun G?8,6.serns GuatlfBllocka di'fa.a/Sqwlae (ron.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, stating the reasons for censuring Captain
Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Brooklyn.

UT. S. FLAGSHIP HIARTFORID,
Atabove VliCkybtturf/, July 1, .1869.

Sitn: As you will perceive from the enclosed corresIpondence, I have
been constrained to permit Ca taili Cravemi to return home. I can
assuSrlle thle IDepartment that nothing can be, more painful to me than
suich difficulties in my squadron, bllt the morale. must be preserved.
I can not p)ermit an officer to fall short of the mnark without knowing
why, andI where tle explanations tare not in accordance with common-
sense reading of the in-structions and my own knowledge of the, flets,
I caln )l it ensurere. I hald lever had anycause for persecuting Captain
Craven, ntild certainly never did so. f. thotghIt Captain Craven was
perfeectly satistfied with the, arningement I mnde-at least I never knew
anllything to the contrary, but wished it explained at homliec for fear of
misconception on the part of others. I offered hini the lead onl the
98th, but anin truly glad that he (lid not take it. Ile informed mic thiaf
lls gUlln Wals good for nothing, tand I knew that wve had a battery of
very heavy gimims to contend against, with a raking fire, and therefore
wanted ('l csec guins, iiot only [one] but all of themi that 1 could get.

ult, sir, the officers of theo Mlortar' Flotilla say thwart the Brokl(yv,
i1ccalnebe,cl and(It a/ n never came ipl) to the l)atteries, but continued
tile action at longr lrnge frlomn below the runboats of tile flotilla. Thiese
thingshave a bad effect i a fleet, an da.s Captain Ch'aven requested
pelr1imisloimo to retinlihome, J ralltie(l it and assigne(I Commander Bell
to tllme collillian( of the Jrbo(4ti/,n.

All of which is reC',spectfuIlly suh.tlllitted.
Your obedient servant,

I'D. (G. FAHIIAGUTJ,
]1 luq- Qfifcr,(ei d/ ,q. 1VT1e4t Glu/fi Blockadingl Speutdron.

lio11n. GxIEON WELLES,
Seea ry of thre Navy.
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Report of Captain Craven, U. B. Navy, of arrival at Geneva, W. Yt.

GENEVA, N. Y., July 11, 1r86.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I left the fleet; under the

command of Flag-Officer D. G. Farragut off Vicksburg on the 4th
instant.
An attack. of illness prevented my proceeding directly to Washington.
Trusting that my health will be sufficiently restored, I sball endeavor

to report in person at the Navy Department by Tuesday next.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THOs. T. CRAVEN,

1b1o. GIDEON WELLES Oaptain.

Secretary o /the .Nd'uy, 114dhington.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rall, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Above Vickhskrg, Jl&8.., eJuly -, 1862.

DEAR CAPTAIN: I enclose you a letter * received from Lieutenant
Lowry this morning. You know that I have always felt a desire to do
something for that officer, and actually placed him in command of the
Afontqownmer when I first arrived here. He, too, trikes the ground of
injustice, etc., but the object of my sending this letter to you is that
you may make him Sensible of his error and induce him to withdraw
his letter; if he will not, suspend him from duty and allow him to
take passage home, as directed in my letter*. A. first officer with so
insubordinate a spirit can be of no use to you. No one can more
deeply regret than 1 do the whole affair, but the discipline of the ser-
vice must be maintaine(l.

Very truly and respectfully, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commander H. 11. BELL, Flag- Oflier.
Co ann,,nding U. S. S. Brooklyn, below Vi'ckksbuy, Afis.

Letter from Flag-ui'cer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Bell, U. S. Navy, commending
his course with the officers and men of the 11.8. S. Brooklyn.

FLA,48sHI1 HARTFORD,
O# Ti'ek-8burg, .hldy 3, 1862.

DEAR CAI-TAIN: You can not imagine hoW1much laIn ol)liged to you
ioor bringing this thing in a proper light before yourofficers and1men.
Suich things distress me so much, for I know I will do what I think to
be my dutty, let who will suffer, and it is so painful to mne to inpjure any
oliC.
Davis was not so fortunate with Craven, Ho has been to see me

aind told tne that he and Lee had said all they could on the occasion to
convince him of his error, and that it wouldJ ruin hinm to go home, etc.,

*Not found.
N W lt-vOi, 18-39
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but all to no purpose, and so he goes. But it was .so strange that the
ship should feel implicated to the extent they did when they had noth-
ing to do with it. l could not see, but I fear the midshipman, with his
previous impressions, magnified my remarks, which were simpler,"'Why did you not conme up?" and he replied because the captain said
his instructions told him not. That is not so. If this was lnot the con-
versation, I don't know to what he alluded. But I know I never made
any allusion to the ship, or even to Captain Craven, other than his
misconstruction of my order.
Mr. Lowry's letter* was a manly letter, and I am much gratified at

it for your sake as well as my own, and .1 trust that you. will have a
pleasant time of it. Your remarks were well timed, and I know will
have a good effect. The same thing occurred to me last evening, but
it came better perhaps from you than me.
We have a mail 1in) to-morrow.
Davis told me to-day that the Department appears to have expected

him to meet me here, and also the cutting of the ditch, so that ast1 goes
well.
Let me know as soon as the J ane8ee i-s discharged. I shall send

the paymaster uip to Memphis to-morrow for potatoes and onions and
flour. If anything occurs to you that I ought to do, 1 hope you will
let me know as usual.

Very truly, yours,
D. G;. FARRAGUT.

Captain H. H. BELL,
U. S. S. Brooklyn.

General order of Plag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Above Vicksburg, MiW8., July 3, 1862.

To-morrow being the anniversary of our national independence, the
vessels of the fleet will be dressed with a flag at each masthead at 8
a. mu., and a salute of twenty-one guns will be fired at noon fromi each of
the vessels of the fleet mounting the number of guns authorizing
salutes.

Very respectfully,
D. (G. FAR{RAGIJT,

Flu9- Ojjicer Wf8teern. GulfBlockading Squadran.

Report of Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. B. Navy, regarding the passage of the batteries.

No. 126.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Abave 1Vick8burg, _Miss., July 2, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to the orders of the Department and the command
of the President, I proceeded back to Vicksburg with the Brooklyn,
Richmond, and Hartford, with the determination to carry out my
instructions to the best of my ability.
My difficulties and expenses in getting coal and provisions up the

river have been very great, and it has only been accomplished by great

*Not found.,
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exertions on the part of Captain H. W. Morris, aided by the army.
Captain D. D. Porter's Mortar Flotilla, which was deemed indispen-
sable to shell out the heights, had also to be towed up. All this caused
a great delay, but by the steady exertions of that officer and the assist-
ance of all in whose power it was to help, we succeeded in getting up
1(1 mortar vessels, and arrangements were soon made to bombard
the forts on the heights at Vicksburg. Owing, however, to some
imperfection in the fuzes (which Captain Porter will ox lain), he was
two days getting his ranges. On the evening of the 27th lie reported
to me thathe was ready andI issued my general order, a copy of which
is hereto appended, for the attack onthe 28th, at 4 a. ni.
At 2 a. m. on the 28th June the signal was made to weigh, and we

proceededtip to the attack in the order of steaming prescribed in the
diagram.accompanying the general order. At 4 o'clock precisely the
mortars openedfire, and at almost the same miomeint the enemy fired
his first gull, which vas returnned bythe lading vessels,Iroquois, Corn-
mander J.S. Palmer; Oneila, Comiiander S. P. Lee, and Riehmond,
Commander James Alden; the other vessels,}Vissahiekon, Commander
John DeCanip; Sciota, Lieutenant Commanding Ed. Donaldson; this
ship, Commander R. Wainwright; Wiezana, LieutenantCommanding
E.T, Nichols, and Vinzolva,Lieutenant Commanding Peirce Crosby,
next came up and poured in their fire successively. At almost the
same instant Comminander D. 1). Porter came up on our starboard quar-
ter with theOctorara, 1estfteld,(,libfton, Jackwn, Hanriet Lane, and
Owas(o and openedinfile style upon the enemy. Thellartford fired
slowlyagid deliberately and with Kne effect, far surpassing my expec-
tatioriin realchingthesummit batteries. The rebels were soon silenced
by the combined efforts of the fleet and of the flotilla, and at times did
not reply attill for several minutes, and then again at times replied
with but a single gun. 1 passed up at the slowestspeed (wehad but 8Pounds of steam), and even stopped once in order that the Brooklyn
and sterunmost vesselsmight close up.
The 11artford received but very little injury from the batteries in or

below the town, but several raking shot from the battery above the
town did us considerable damage. They were50-pounder rifle and
VIJI-inch solid shot. The first passedthrough the shell room in the
starboard forward passage and lodged in the hold, but did no other
harm; the VIJI-inch struck the break of the poop and passed through
the cabin, but hurt no one; the rigging was much cut and the port
main topal dwascut two.

the ships had kept closerorder
in all probability they would have suffered less, as the fire of the whole
fleet would have kept the enemy from his guns a longer space of time,
andwhen hisguns hisfirewouldhavebeenmore distracted.

When

we reached the upper battery we soon silenced it, and it was reported
to me that theirflag was struck. We therefore ave three cheers, but
when webad passed about three-quarters of a mifle above they reopened
fire with two heavy guns. I was unable to reply to this raking fire,
being out of range. Although their shots were well directed, they
eitherhad too much or too little elevation and only cut our rigging to
pieces without injuring anyone seriously, which was strange, as theh.r 11, ai, Winoanad Pinotaw ere on our quarters.
AtO
¢

a.In .,mee ting with Lieutenant-Colonel Ellet, of the Ram Fleet,
who offered to forward my communications to Flag-Officer Davis and
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General H1alleck at Memphis, I anchored the fleet and went to break-
fast;, while I prepare(l my hasty dispatU h (No. 120) and telegram for
the Department. I also sent across the peninsula to see what was the
cause of Captain Craven and the vessels astern of himi in the line not
passing up. I also desired a list of their casualties, which appear by
their letters to have been "none." The casualties in the fleet, as far as
heard from in the passing vessels, were 7 killed and 30 wounded.
Commander Porter reports 8 killed and 10 or 12 wounded, but that
was not his officials report probably, but referred more particularly to
the two steamers, Cliftmon and Jacksmn. each of which had an accidental
shot, the Jaek.8on in the wheelhouse, killing the helmsman, and the
Clifton a shot through her boiler, killing (by scalding) the men in her
magazine, 6 in number, and 1 mnan was drowned by jumping overboard.
1 herewith forward the report of Acting lieutenant Comnmanding C. H.
Baldwin, of the Clifton.
The Department will perceive from this (my) report that the forts

can be passed and we have done it, and can do it again as often as may
be required of us. It will not, however, be an easy matter for us to
do more than silence the batteries for a time, as long as the enemy has
a large force behind the hills to prevent our landing and holding the
place. General Williams has with him about 3,000 men, and on the
occasion of our attack and passing, placed a battery of artillery nearly
opposite the upper forts, for the purpose of distracting the raking fire
from us while running up, but the fort having a plunging fire upon
them dismounted one of the guns and killed a man and a horse.

It gives me great pleasure to say that General WiHiams and Colonel
Ellet and the army officers of this division generally have uniformly
shown a great anxiety to do everything in their power to assist us, but
their force is too small to attack the town or for any other purpose
than a momentary assault to spike guns if such an opportunity should
offer.

It gives me great pleasure to report that the officers and men of the
ships which accompanied me up the river behaved with the same
ability and steadiness on this occasion as in passing Forts Jackson and
St. Philip. No one behaved better than Commander J. S. Palmer, of
the I}oquois, who was not with me on the former occasion. It pains
me much to limit my praise, but I can not speak of those who did not
come up. It was their duty to have followed me with or without sig-
nal, particularly so as it was too early an(l too smoky to distingui'81
signals. I enclose their explanations herewith.
As to Commander R. Wainright and the officers and crew of this

ship, I can not speak too highly of their steadiness and coolness, and
the energy with which they performed their duties. This ship was
conducted as coolly and quietly as at an ordinary drill at general
quarters; there was no confusion of any kind throughout the whole
action, and as far as I could observe the other vessels, the same feel-
ings appeared to animate all the officers and crews engaged.

rhe captain of the fleet, Commander H. H1. Bell, was on the poop
by my side, and not being able, as I before stated, to do much in the
management of the fleet, owing to the darkness and smoke, gave his
attention to looking up the batteries and pointing them out to the offi-
cers in charge3of the guns and assisting them with his judgment on all
occasions.
My secretary, Mr. E. C. GabaudaD, noted the time of passing
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eventss and acted as my aid when required, which duty he performed
with coolness and steadiness.

I must not fail to mention the coolness of our pilot John J. Lane,
who, although this was the first time that he had ever been under fire,
(lid not for a moment quit his post, but steadily guided the ship in her
course. HIe is rnot a professional pilot, as they can only be obtained
by force in New Orleans.

All which is respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,
U. U. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Ofwer, Commanding West Gluf Blockading Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. X. Navy, regarding the destruction of a gun on board

the U. S. B. Soota.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Above Vick-8burg, July 1, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that the gun carriage of the 20-pounder Par-
rott rifle on board the Sciota was rendered completely useless by a
shot from the enemy striking it under the muzzle of the gun, demolish-
ing the breaching plate, eccentric, and forward part of carriage. This
occurred while passing Vicksburg on the 28th June.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flay- Ojijcer, C(mmanding West Gilf Spqadron.
Captain A. A. HARWOOD,

Chief Bureau Ordnance, etc., Washington, P. C.

Report of Flag-Offlier Farragut, U. B. Navy, transmitting reports of commanding officers.

No. 128.] U. S. FLAGsnrIP HARTFORD,
Above Vicksburg, July 3, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to enclose the reports of the Oneida,
Richmonld, hartford, &Snota, and Winona of the action of Vicksburg
on the 28th June, 1862; also a supplementary report* from Captain
Craven, of the Brooklyn, of the action below New Orleans, April 24
and 25. I enclose also the report of Commander Palmer, of the
1roquoi8, of the action of the 28th ultimo.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Western Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Aavy, Washington, P. C.

*Seep. 189.
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Report of Commander Lee, U. . Navy, commanding U. B. S. Oneida.

U. S. STEAM SLOOI ONE IDA,
Above Vickslury, ,June8 08), 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the part borne by the Oneida in the
engagement with the rebel batteries at Vicksburg this morning.
At 2:10 a. in., the flagship made private signal to fleet to get under-

way. Stopped coaling, cast off from the coal bark, called all Iands, got
underway, lashed the hammocks along the starboard side to hold'
splinters., beat to quarters, cleared ship foi'action, and stood up the river,
the Iroq U018 in line ahead, the Richmondastern of us, and the rest of the
fleet following. At 3:5bthe enemy opened fire on u9 front hits 11uimnerous
batteries below, over, and above the town. At 4:15 opened fire on the
enemy's batteries in succession, firing for fifteen minutes or more at the
flash and smoke at the batteries below and over the town, viz, the Marine
Hospital battery and the batteries on the ridge over that hospital, it
being too dark to see distinctly the batteries on the shady side of the
hills.
As it grew light, orders were given to fire as soon as the smoke

cleared off, and with good aim. We used shell (5. second fuzes), shrap-
nel, and grape, according to distance; steaming so as to keep between
Jroquozw and Richmond, and going ahead at intervals when the enemy
got our range well.
Having reached the bend in the river (the hroquoi8 ahead and the

Rihnawnd astern of us), and none of our starboard guns now bearing
on the batteries, pivoted guns and lashed hammocks on the port side,
and prepared for enfilading the batteries above the town, when theflagslup came up in the proposed line of fire. At 6:30 the Onieida
anchored near the hartford. This ship was struck four tinies, one 6-
inch rifle shell came through the starboard after pivot port, killing
S. ff. Randall (seaman) at the after-pivot gun; severely wounding
Richard [M.] Hodgson, third assistant engineer, at the en dine bell
and, passing through the combings of the engine-roonm hatch picked
up three loaded muskets (each lying flat on the deck, on the port side
of that hatch), and burst in the bulwarks ovei the first cutter, which
was lowered to near the water's edge, drove the muskets through the
open port there, and severely wounded William Cowell (seamaan) who
was in the Voat sounding, and slightly wounded Henry Clark dchief
loatswain 's mate). One 8-inch solid shot struck On starboard quarter
near the copper and cut the mizzenmast half in two between decks.
One 32-pounder shot passed through the rail. A second 8-inch solid
shot carried away amidships the keel of the launch (which was partly
lowered), and, entering on the starboard side, struck the sea drum
and, glancing, fell in the fire room.
We expended 19 XI-inch shell (5-second fuzes), 16 XI-inch shrapnel,

3 XI-inch grape from the two pivot guns, 12 6-inch shells, 6 32-
pouunder grape from the two 32s, and 28 30-pounder bolts from two
rifle guns. Most of these from the forecastle pivot gun.
The officers and men did their duty well. The enemy's fire was

heavy. I enclose the surgeon's report. We have no carpenter.
Respectfully, yours,

S. PiuriJiis LEE,
Commander.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
CommanSdin V3terTl Gulf Blockadblig Squadron.
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[Enclofuure.)
U. S. S. ONEIDA,

Above Vicksburg, 1f:88., June 98, 18693.
SIR: 1 beg leave to report the following casualties which occurred

during an engagement with the rebel batteries at Vicksburg this
mnornlng:
Killed.-Stephen H. Randall seaman.
Severely wounded.-Richard PM. Hodgson, third assistant engineer,

extensive contusion and laceration of the left leg. William Cowell,
seaman;f, comm1linuted fracture of the ulna and tarsal bones, and deep
flesh wound of the thigh.

Slightly wounded.-Henry Clark, boatswain's mate, cut on the leg.
Very respectfully, JOHNY. TAYOR,

Surgeon.
Commander S. PiHiLImPs LEE, U. S. Navy

Commanding U.s . S. Oneida.

Report of Commander Alden, U. 5. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Richmond.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Above Vick8burg, Jlfi8s., June 28, 1869.

SIR: In accordance with your instructions I have the honor to
enclose' herewith the surgeon's report of the casualties which
occurred onl board this vessel during the engagement with the bat-
teries at Vicksburg this morning. I also send for your information
the report of the carpenter and boatswain, showing the injury done to
the Riehmond by the enemy's shot.
When all behaved so well I find it impossible to designate any par-

ticular individual, either among the officers 01o men, as meriting
especial notice for gallantry and good conduct during the spirited
fight, which lasted nearly an hour, and .for the most part at short
range; still I feel I should be doing great injustice to the officer to
whom the careful training and consequent steadiness of the crew is
due if I were to fail to give him the credit he has so fairly won. I
refer to Lieutenant Cummings, the executive officer of this ship, and
I trust that a grateful country will soon reward him in some way for
his untiring zeal and devotion to his profession and her cause.

With great respect, I am, sir, your obedient servant,
JAMES ALDEN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding We8tewn C'ulf Blockading Squadron.
(Encloeures.]
U. S. S. RICHMOND, June 08, 18693.

SIR: I respectfully beg leave to report the damage received by this
vessel in the action off Vicksburg this day:
Was struck by an 8-inch shot, between No. 4 and 5 gun ports, cutting

through chain plate and plank-slheer, tearing up seven planks of spar
deck, cutting through fore-and-aft knee, destroying carline, breaking
diagonal knee, shattering beam, and embedding itse f therein.
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Bay an 8-inch shot, forward of No. 6 gun port, cutting throu h
plank-sheer, and one plank of deck, shattering the adjoining plank,
passing over grazing boat's davit.
Between So. 13 and 14 gun ports by an 8-inch shell, enterillg just

below the mizzen channels, passing through bulwark, cutting off two
timbers, tearing badly three strakes of ceiling, striking the trmnnion
of gun, and, bounding, broke two boarding pikes at mizzenmast.
Was struck by a shot on the cheek of foremast and trestletree,

cutting off the head of foretrysail mast.
Sir, I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

HIRAM L. DIXON,

JAMES ALDEN, Esq.
Commanding U. S. S. Richmond.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP RICHMOND,
Off Vicksburg, JAine 08, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of damages sus-
tained by this ship in the action of the morning of 28th June in the
boatswain department, viz:
Three shrouds starboard fore-rigging shot away.
One main topmast stay shot away.
Out haul and down haul of foretrysail.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
Is&Ac T. CHOATE,

Boatswain.
JAMES ALDEN, ES.,

(tmkmandingU. S. Steam Sloop Richmond.

Report of Commander Alden, U. B. Navy, recommending for promotion Acting Xater's
Kate x0ftt, U. B. Navy.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Above VTieksburg, July 2, 1862.

SIR: Acting Mtster's Mate H. F. Moffat, of this ship while gallantly
serving the guns of his division in the engagement oi last Saturday,
lost an arm. As a slight reward for meritorious conduct, and consid-
ering also his general fitness for the service, I would respectfully
recommend him for promotion to acting master, and am

Your obedient servant,
JxEs ALDEN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRWUT,

Comma'nding West G-ilf Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Flag-Officer Parragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Alden, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing hi. recommendation of Acting Xastery Kate Xofat

U. S. FLAGSHIp HARTFORD,
Aboqe Vicksburg, July 3, 1862.

SIR: In reply to your letter of yesterday, I would state that I am
only authorized by the Department to fill vacancies in the grade of
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acting masters. I will, however, refer your letter to the honorable
Secretary of the Navy, recommending Mr. Moffat's appointment on
account, of his meritorious conduct, and should there occur any vacan-
cies in the meanwhile, it will afford me much pleasure to reward the
officer referred to.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGNT,

Flag- Officer, Cobmmanding Westen Gulf Sadron.
Commander JAs. ALDEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Richmwnd, above 7cksburg.

Report 6f Commander Walnwright, U. . Navy, commanding U. S.B. Rarword.

U. S. FLAGSmP HARTFORD,
Above Viekeburg, Miw8., June 29, 1869.

SIR: I have the honor to report the part taken by this ship in the
battle of yesterday in passing the forts at Vicksburg.
Wre were underway before daylight and reached the scene of action

as the day was breaking, when the enemy opened on us from his scat-
tered batteries on shore. We returned it as they came in range, going
at slow speed, our guns being worked with admirable coolness and
deliberation, which was absolutely requisite, and we labored under the
great disadvantage of not knowing the situation of the batteries, which
were only discovered by the flash or smoke of their guns. Some were
also on high bluffs, rendering it difficult to elevate our guns to reach
them. We were under fire about one hour and a half, receiving it on
the broadside, and being raked ahead and astern.
The enemy fired with great precision, and although we silenced some

of their batteries, yet they returned to them when we had passed, and
our guns would no longer bear, and recommenced firing.
We stopped opposite one of the lower batteries, the more effectually

to silence it. It would have been easy to have passed by the batteries
under full steam and speed with much less risk from the enemy's fire,
but then our object would not have been gained in driving them away
from their guns. We were much cut up both in hall and rign,which the enclosed reports of boatswain and carpenter will show. T1h
rigging was soon temporarily secured under the direction of our inde-
fatigable boatswain, James Walker. The enemy used, as was shown
by our finding them on board after the action, 80-pounder rifle, 82-
pounders, and 8-inch shot; also rifle and musket balls, one of our men
being wouiided by the latter whilst working a howitzer in the top.
The executive officer, James S. Thornton, deserves much credit for
his excellent distribution of the crew at the gun and other divisions,
and his efficient direction of them during the action. The command-
ing officers of divisions also deserve mention, doing their duty with
spirit and ability, They were Lieutenant Albert Kautz, first division;
Master John C. Watson, second division; Acting Master Daniel S.
Murphy, third division, and Acting Master Ezra S. Goodwin, powder
division. The ml~ine guard, under the command of Captain John L.
Broome, had charge of two broadside guns, and fought them well,
thus sustaining the high reputation of that distinguished corps.

In making this report it gives me an opportunity to supply an omis-
sion. inadsemntlymade in my last report of the battles of the 24th
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and 25th of April. It is in speaking of the medical department, which,
under its head, Fleet Surgeon Foltz, was administered admirably both
in this and the former battles.
The engineer department, under Chief Engineer James B. Kimball,

won much praise for its prompt and efficient working, both in passing
the forts and batteries at ew means, and also in this fight. A failure
promptly to obey the bell, or the giving out of the engines, might have
led to much disaster. Acting Midshipman Herbert B. Tyson, doing
the duty of acting master, besides carrying on those duties with credit,
also h charge of a broadside gun, manned by his division. In fact,
all men and officers were a credit to the ship and to the country, for
which they have so gallantly fought.
We have much to be thankful for in only having to mourn the loss

of one man, Edward E. Jennings, seaman, and having a few onl]
slightly wounded under such a heavy fire. I enclose the feet surgeon s

reporVery respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WAINWRIGHT

Commanding, U. S. iavy.
Flag-Officer I). G. FARRAGUT,

CoJanmanding Western Gulf BlockadIng Squadron.
[Enclosures.]

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Above Viekeburg, June V8, 1869.

SiR: I have the honor to report the following list of killed and
wounded on board of this ship during the engagement with the bat-
teries at Vicksburg, viz:
Fited.-Edward E. Jennings, seaman.
ffroundedl.--Charles Allen, seaman, head; Alexander Capers lands-

man, head; Lawrence Fay, boy, slightly; Patrick Roche, coal weaver,
slightly; Philip Roberts, seaman, severely; Sylvester Beckus, lands-
man, sightly; Albert Stone, landsmnan, slightly; John II. Knowles,
quartermaster, slightly; John Hartigan, landsman, slightly; Joseph
GXarrido, ordinary seaman, thigh; Nathan J. Salter, ordinary seaman,
slightly; Flag-Officer D. .IFarragut, slightly, contusion; Captain
(marines) John L. Broome, slightly, contusion.

I ant, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. F OLTZ,

Fleet Surgeon.
Commander RICIIARD WAINWRIGHT

CorwmandXing U. S. iqshrp Hartford.

U. S. FLAosHip HARTFORD,
Above Viceksburg, June 29, 1869?.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 29th instant, I respectfully
submit the following report of damages received in action of the 28th
instant:
One shot through cutwater (68-pounder) one, on water line, abaft of

foremast and through shell room (68-pounaer), one under fore chains,
above air port, carrying away upper clamps and hanging knee (80-
pounder, rifle), one through starboard battery, abreast of foremast
(68-pounder), one through starboard hammock battery abreast of
mainmast (32-pounder), one through poop cabin, starboard side, carry-
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ing away forward beam and two hanging knees, bulkhead, ete.; Inain
topsail Yard shot away, b)arge's keel ,shot away, gig damagedd.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. 1I. CONLEY

(;ta)enter, U; S. J½avy.
Captain RICHARD WAINWRIGHT,

Commanding U. S. Flage/ip hlartford.

U. S. FLAGSHIP I-IARTFORD,
Abave Vick8burg, Jutne 29, 186R.

Sxit: In obedience to your order of the 29th instant I respectfully
submit the following report of damages done rigging in the action of
the 28th instant:
Five starboard mizzen shrouds cut away, one mizzen topmast back-

stay, two maintoprmast backstays, starboard, two starboard iain
shrouds, two fore-topmast backstays, one port fore shroud, two star-
I)oard fore shrouds, one bowsprit shroud, some running rigging also
cut away.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES WALKER,

_Boat8qvan, U. S. Navy.
Captain RICTID. WAINWRIGHT,

Commaad'lnq U. S. S. Bartford.

Report of Lieutenant Donaldson, U. 5. Navy, commanding U. 3. S. Ociota,

U. S. GUNBOAT SIOTA,
Above VYichnrg, June 08, 186?.

SiR: I have to report that in passing the batteries this a. m., Aug.
Ellsworth, ordinary seaman, was killed; E. W. Hathaway, seaman,
lost his left arm above the elbow; William Orne, landsman, slightly
wounded, and Clarence Miller, landsman, slightly wounded in the
head.
The vessel was struck on the starboard quarter demolishing the

sluarter boat and driving in the spirketing; another shot came through
thie starboard bulwarks under the topgallant forecastle, shattering and
carrying away one of the knees and roundhouses; another shot went
through the center of the foremast, halfway up.
Herewith I beg leave to enclose you the surgeon's report of casuial-

ties.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EDwD. DONALDSON,
L'euttenant, Commandng,.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
C(rmnanding We8t GiufBloekading Sq adron,

U S.A S. HIartford.
[Ytndorsement.]

Rifle gun carriage rendered useless by a shot striking it under the
muzzle of the gun and passed through the breast piece and knocked
away the brackets and ironwork on the port side gun.

H. A. ADAMS, J1.,
Lieutenant and .Executive Oft/cer.
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Additional report of Lieutenant Donaldson, U. S. Navy, commanding L. S. 8. Sciota.

U. S. GUNBOAT SCIOTA,
11h&8fYt8tj)/n Rtiver, 21A/UY Vickiurg, June229, 1862.

Siit: 1 lind 1 omitted in misy report of yesterday's date to state that
the carriage of the 20-pounder Parrott gun on the forecastle was so
badly injured as to render the gun perfectly useless, the breeching
plate, eccentric, aed forward part of carriage being demolished.

It is useless for ine to state how coolly the officers and men behaved
while under the enemy's fire. They all verified the good opinion
formed of themt when passing Forts St. Philip and Jackson.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
EDWARD DONALDSON,
ILieutenant, Commanding.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
O(%nmmandlin, JVetern G-ulf _Bockadinq kSquaaron,

fS. S. Jktrtford.

Report of Lieutenant Nichols, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Winona,

U. S. GUNBOAT WINONA,
Above Viebkbury, fine 28, 1862.

Silt: 1 a1111 happy to be able to report no casualties to life or limb in
the action of this morning with the batteries in and about the city of
Vicksburg. Trwo snall shots, either grape or small fieldpiece, passed
tlhrou gli our starboard forward bulwark, cutting away one stanchion
an0d slightly splitting the spi 'keting; the damage is easily repaired.
The vessels of the fleet, while passing the city, were first exposed to a
heavy plunging fire from batteries on the top of the bluffs, cross fires
from batteries (five in number, I think) in various places then froin
raking fires fron above and below, and while passing the Lust battery
at the upper end of the city to heavy fire of musketry from concealed
mnarksmnen, and lastly to the raking fire from heavy guns for nearly 2
miles above the last battery.
When I came abreast of the upper battery it was entirely clear of

men, having been cleared by the guns of the flagship; but as soon as I
passed they returned and opened a very spiteful fire upon the flagship
foqeJi8, P1i'nola, and this vessel, until byond range. Taking all
things into consideration, it seems miraculous that no more damage
wais sustained by the fleet. From the experience of this morning, I am
satisfied that ships can clear batteries placed on a level with them, or
nearly so, but the men return to them as soon as the ship's guns cease
to bear; hut as to batteries placed on hills and bluffs, ships are almost
useless against them. I conclude, sir, by commending to your notice
the good conduct of all on board. Where all were ake conspicuous
it would be unjust to particularize. Mr. Sanborn, acting as pilot,
remained in the gangway during the whole action and assisted in con-
ning the ship. Mr. Sanborn is not a regular river pilot, but a rafts-
man partially pressed into service, and I think a good Union mian.
Some notice from you, sir, I think will be appreciat.'d by him and
others like him in the fleet.
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Herewith I transmit return of ammunition expended in the engage-
ment of this morning.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ei). T. NicInroTs,

Lieoutentn t, (iOommtaidiny.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Connwanding We8tent Divis8ion, Gu1f Blockadiny Squadro?.

Report of Commander Palmer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Above Vick8burg, Juvne 30, 1862.

SIR: Agreeable to your order, I submit the following report:
At 2 in the morning of the 28th the signal being made from the

flagship, I got underway and steamed slowly up (the programme being
that the froquoi8 was to lead the attack upon Vicksburg), and was up
close in to the lower battery before we were discovered, when they
opened fire, which was immediately returned. We(3 so fought our way
up, running close in to the town, having a raking fire from the fort
above and a plunging fire from the batteries on the hill, together with
broadsides from the cannon planted in the streets; and, what is most
strange, through all this heavy, concentrated fire, with the exception
of cutting away both our mainstays and some other immaterial dam-
age to the rigging, we escaped without injury. One shell burst on
board of us, scattering its fragments around, and yet no casualty.
We remained off te tipper battery until joined lby the flagship,

when, following your motions, we anchored out of range. My meen
and officers behaved with the same coolness which, I learn, So (listin-
guished them in the attack on the forts below New Orleans.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.1 AS. S. PALMER,

(ommandvr.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

(,omandin'7g I8tern, Gulf Squadron.

Report of Fleet Surgeon Folts, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties in that portion of the
foot which passed above Vioksburg.

FLAGSHI[I' HARTFORl),
Above Fi 8buyrq, Atsv., fvuale) 8, 186?.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following list of killed and
wounded in that portion of the fleet which passed above Vicksburg, in
the engagement of this morning, viz:

Killed.

Name. Rank. Vessel.

1. Edward E.Jennings ................ Seaman, from MassachusettFs.Flagship) Hartford.
2. George Allstrum .............. , Ordinary seaman.................. Ricrlhmond.
3. Thomas Flarity .Seman ..... ......... Do.
4. Stephen H. Ran. .............. .....do................. .......... Oneida.
5. Wililam H. Thomas.............. Quarterg neer....... lilnola.
6. Thomas Graham ............. . Landsman.....1)o.
7, Augustine Ellsworth.............. Ordinary ieman .......... ..... Sclota.

9.869604064
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WYou iled.

Name.

Charles Allen ......................
Alexander Capers.................
JAwrenco Fay.....................
Patrick Roche.....................
Philip RobrLcrt.....................
Sylvester Beekstm ..................
Albert Stone.................
John H. Knowle.s .............:.
John Hartigan .....................
.Joseph (Garrido ....................
Nathan Salter .....................
Jno. L. Broonice....................
D. 0. Farragut ....... .............

Itank, atn]d character of NVOun(l.

Seaman, slightly .....................
Landsman, slightly ..................
Boy slightly .........................
Coai heaver, head ....................
Seamani, severely.....................
Landsman, slightly ...................
.....do .............
Quartermaster, slightly ..............
Lalllndsan, slightly....................
Ordinary seaman, slightly.
Ordinary seaman, contusion.
Captain marines, contusion ..........
Flag-Officer, cominmandilug Western

D)ivlsion Gutlf Squadron,slight con-
tus10rl.

FIlagslKip Hartford.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
l)o.

Howard F. Moffat................ .Master's mate, amputated ari n....... .ichmond.
James Noonani........... Ordinary seaman, contusion )o.

Thoinas Nolan..M.......Marine, contusion ....... ............. Do.
George Harris............D.......o Do.
James Reddy ........... Seaman, severely .................... Do.

James Mohegan ................Landsman, severely o.

George Millard ............. Seaman, severely ................... Do.
William Nicholas............. Iansmainn, sightly.................. o.

Charles Howard ..... ....... Ordinary seaman, slightly ........... I)o.
Idchard M.H(\Io ............. Asistant engineer, SevetCM...........e Oneida.

William Cowell ........... ... Seaman, severely..).o.
Henry Clark ...........a...Boatswain' Imate slightly. Do.
John Brown .......... Ordinary seaman, several). inola.

William H. hnk4 ................S.h.Landsman, slightly..

Reward Ilathawyt.. Seaman, anml l6ltd aria .Sciota.
Wi'lllia Ornne..l... .. lndsnan, ligtly....... o.

Clarence Miller....r......tar........rgleon'sltetr,st;everely ...... Do.

Killed, 7; Porter's flotilla, 8; 6,scalded, 1 killed, I drowhied.
Wounded, 30.
Returns have llot yet been received from Captain P'orter's IMortar

Flotilla and that l)ortion of the fleet below Vickshtbrg.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

-FIedj,,utltveryon.
Flag-Offi cer 1). (G. FA RHAA(liJ'r,

R?.))l(/flv) Jet~'( )i '..io (,O lt ?ifk flqS9oSy (lrOd o .

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S Navy, transmitting additional reports of com-
manding officers.

No. 13'9.] U. S. FLAGSTIP 11ARTFORI),
-I h'ev VicAbuqyl, Jly 8, 1862.

SIR; I have, the hO1101 to forward the rePort of Lieuitenant Corn.
manding, P. Crosby, of the attack on VicksbUr,r June 28, 1862; also

the report of Lieutenant Commanding Seh Iill. Woodworth, (OIl)-
mandlin the gunboat J. P Jackson, of the same affair.

ery respectfutlly, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

lsal- Oflvcer, C(orinmadivy Wester/n Gulf Blockadinly Sqtuadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Seoreta~ry qf'the Navy, PFrtahbinton, I). C.

1.
2.
3.
4.
b.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
lfi.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27
2$.
29.
30.
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Report of Lieutenant Orooby, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 5. Pinola.

U. S. GUNBOAT PINOLA,
Abonve Vi'eksbuy, Juhm6 30, 186;Y3.

SiR: I have the honor to report that I took my1)OSitiOfl in line of
l)attle on the 28th instant, at 3:10 a. m., ill obedience to signals, afnd
stood tip the river in company with the squadron. At 4 a. m. opened
fire onl the enemy's batteries, which we continued until 6:10 a. m.,
when we had passed Vicksburg and were beyond the range of our
stern guns (24-pounder howitzers), but within range of the enemy's
heavy rifle guins for some twenty minutes after we had ceased firing.
At 6:40 a. il. anchored above Vickshburg. Fired from the XI-inch gun,
20 shell, 3 grape, and 1 shrapnel; from the Parrott rifle, 29 shell;
from the howitzers, 13 shell and 20 shrapnel; total 86. Owing to the
smoke and remaarkably scattered position of the enemy's guns, we
labored under great disadvantage in ailing, which hindered' us from
firing more rapidly. The fire from the enemy upoU us was very
severe, owing in a great measure I think to oiur being the last vessel
that passed their batteries. But I am thankful to say only at few shot
struck us, one of which (a heavy shot) [struck] John Brown, ordinary
seaman, at th>e XI-inch gun, seriously wounding him; another, a 50-
potind rifle shot, cut away the timberheads of the starboard after-
port, struck the howitzer and carriage, slightly defacing the former
and slightly injuring the latter; also struck the cabin hatch, destroy-
ing the barometer and thermometer, and landed in the port waterways,
and I regret to say it killed William H1. Thomas, quarter gunner,
captain of the gun, while sighting the piece, and mortally wounded
Thomas Graham, landsmnan, who d5;ed in a few moments after; also
slightly wounded William H. Shucks, landsman. Daniel C(olleran,
landsman, was wounded(by itmusket ball, which were fired at uts in
volleys fromii hills and butnks. Received some four or five large grgr)ae-
shot in the hull, just below the waterways. 1 am ha)py to say that
neither the vessel nor guins were disabled. 'I'he howitzer continued
firing after the accident, under the direction of Acting Master's Mate
W\rilliam1 11-. Thompson, who, by his brave example, restored confi-
dence to his crew and did great service in the action. I have again
the pleasure and duty of bearing testimony to the gallant conduct of
the officers and crew of this vessel, the spirit and zeal exhibited in the
Ielformance of their duties of this occasion. John R. Tennant,
quartermaster, gave the soundings, and with ias much coolness as
though he had been making an ordiinary survey. Mr. John Mchllugh
our pilot, behaved in a remarkably cool and ,seTf-possessed manner and
gave me great assistance. Great credit is due Lieutenant A. P.
Cooke for the efficient manner in which the guns were worked and
to the good training of the ship's coinpany.
Accompanying this report I send As.sistant Surgeon L. M. Lyon's

report of casualties.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

PEIRCE CROSBY,
Lie'ulencnt, (oinwwn1.di.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT.
Commnazdinl Tffe8teivi -Divi8ion, of Blockading, Squadron, G(thl
of lffeiao.
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[Enelo.sure.J
U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT IPINOLA,

ibove ViCkDhvg,Jlune 30, 180?.
SIR: I have to report, to You the following as the list of killed and

wounded during the late action in front of Vicksburg, between our
fleet anid the enemy's batteries and soldiery.
Killed.--'William 11. Thomas, quarter gunner.
mortally iwvonled.--Thomas Graham, landstrian (since dead).
Seriousy wvaumed.-.John Brown, ordinary seaman.
SliHytly wauncled.-Daniel Collevan, landsman; William II. Shucks,

landsman.
Very respectfully,

L. M. LYON
A.lfi&tant Surgyeon, U. S. aiyy.

Lieutenant Commanding 1PEIRCE CROSBY, U. S. Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Woodworth, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. John ?. Jackson.

U. S. S. J. P. JACKSON,
Of ick&burg, June 30, 1862.

SIR: I have the lhonor to report the following !casualties on board
the U. S. S. J 1' Jackson during the engagement on the morning of
the 28thtiltimo before Vicksburg.

In eii(Ieavoring to obtain the position assigned nie by your order in
front of the lower water battery, mny vessel was struck by a 7-inch rifle
projectile, entering on the starboard side of forward bulkhead and
passing obliquely through the forward wheelhouse, destroying the
wheel, and )assingt out through the hurricane deck, taking oi the
right foot of on(e of the steersmen and wounding the left feot.

rhe vessel wa.s for it while rendered unmanageable, but by tue aid
of a jury tiller we were enabled to steer down the river out of the
action when the signal to retire wais made.
We received another 7-inch rifle projectile in our starboard whec;,

cutting away one-half of the bridge piece supporting the other crd of
the shaft, immediately under the pillow Vfock. We were Aitruek
slightly by two grape or other shot, but doing no daimv1A. We fired
from our guns (luring the engagement 117 shot shell, grape, alnd
slirapiiel. I take pleasure in stating that the gallant conduct of my
men and officers during the action met with my highest commendation.

Enclosed I send you the report of Surgeon Thoinas [S.] Yard, con-
taining list of wounded.

I live the honor to be,, very iespectfully your obedient servant,
SEIJIM E. WOODWORTH,

Lieutenant, (Awimncoding.
Commander D. D. PORTER,

(0ymandineng JMfortar Flotilla.
iEndorsemcn t.]

SIR: The, enclosure is the report of castialties01on board the Jaek8on.
Very respectfully,

DAVID D. PORTER.
I laty- ,cs .(r }f/''llt
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U. S. S. J. P. JACKSON,
Ofht' Vick&?ag, JUl? 92, 18692.

SiR: I have to report that on the morning of 28th June, during
ain engagement with the enemy at Vicksburg, a shot struck the foot
and leg of Alex. Grenwall, a seaman on board of this vessel, wound-
ing him in such a manner that I was obliged to amputate his leg in
the? lower third. :1 am happy to state that no other accident of any
kind occurred to our officers or crew.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuios. S. YARD,

Actefiy A8,s'tcant Sutryeon, U. S. AP.of. P. Jwig .
Lieutenant-(/ommnianding SELIM E. WOODWORTH,

U. S. S. b P. Jack1on.

Report of Commander De Camp, U. S. Navy, otmmanding U. B. B. Wissahickon.

U. S. GUNBOAT WISSAHIOKON,
(f tIke Yazoo River, June 29, 1862.

SrR: I have the honor to submit the following report of our engage-
ment with the rebel batteries on the heights of Vicksburg:

Yesterday morning at about 2 o'clock: a. nm., observing the signal
from th6 ffagship for the fleet to weigh anchor and proceed to the
attack, al arranged by general order, we were soon underway and
steam'-5'g slowly up the river . By 4 o'clock we were in our station,
astern of the Iroquoi8 and on the port quarter of the Richmond, the
Oniid'a ahead and close to us, the remainder of the vessels of the
squadron not in sight. At 4:15 the batteries opened a heavy fire upon
us, which we immediately returned with ouir Parrott rifle and XI-inch
grun. Arriving opposite the city and within 400 yards of the lower
batteries our two 24-pounder howitzers, charged with shrapnel, were
brought into operation and dlid good service in clearing the batteries
of their crews. The action continued for one hour, during which
time the 4V8s8sahickon received four shots; ouir port main rigging was
shot away, and an 8-inch shell struck the vessel at the water line,
entering the berth deck, where it killed one man and wounded all the
men Stationed to pass shot and powder on that deck. Our loss in the
battle, though not heavy, is still severe. Master's Mate Charles M.
Bird received a compound fracture of the left arm, ward-room cook
killed, and 5 of the crew were wounded. Severe attack of fever
had confined me to bed for several days previous to thb% action, and I
could do bitt little during its continuance, except to encourage by my
presence on deck the crew to do their duty faithfully.
To Lieutenant E. E. Potter, the executive officer, belongs the credit

of our success, and it affords me pleasure to inform you that the officers
and crew of the Wi8.mahickcrn did their duty to my entire satisfaction.
After passing the batteries I proceeded, according to my orders, to
the mouth of the Yazoo River, but the gunboats namned in your order
who were to join me not having come up I deemed it imprudent to

N % it---v'oi, 18---40
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attempt the ascent of the river alone, and shall therefore await your
further orders.

I alm,linos respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHND)Xt CAMP,

C<Anlnm.av dtinr/.
Flag-Oflicer D. G. FARRAGUT,

C'onimandivnygfivi,1lrtG oSqi7ron., J1V('ar 1icksbtar, Jfis.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding arairs off Vicakburg.

No. 130.] U. S. Fi Aosiii .IJAITFOR1),
Above Vicks81rg, Jl/y 4, 1880.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I am still lying
above Vicksburg, with a part of the fleet below and communication
open across the peninsula.
We are awaiting to hear from Memphis to ascertain if there is any

hope of troops from that quarte.. 'lag-Officer Davis inforins me
that there we.e very few at that place when he left- which I believe
was on th 27th-as 1 informed the Department, he arrived here on
the 29th. The cut across the peninsula is progressing quite rapidly.
The general on Wednesday thou ht it would be nearly cut through by
Saturday. 1 will then have to reave la -Officer Davis above and go
below with my ships, as I fear the cut wilfmake shoals below that will
prevent my ships from getting down; but I have almost abandoned
the idea of getting the shlps down the river unless this place is either
taken possession of or cut off. In the latter case a few gunboats will
keep the river opena be? e, but we will have to renew the fight at theblues below, as they say they will fortify those of Grand Gu1llf, Fort
Adams, and Ellis Cliffs, but as yet they only occasionally fire from
these places with flying artillery and rifles, which compels me to send
a gunboat t) convoy the transl)orts. I sent one down two or three
days since under convoy of the gunboat JKennebec, but she was not
fired on going or coming. After the combined attack on Vicksbu'g
I think the gunboats will all sufficient. We are shelling the townr
from ab)ove3 and lelow, but they rep)ly with their rifledf guntls. 1 enclose
Conmmander Porter's reports of two or three attacks they had made,
upon him,iin whichl they were severely worsted. We cn ee froml otll
inastheads that hie occasionally drives them out of theou.' batteries and
,as dismounted two of their gun8.
Captain Maynadier's shells- fall in the town, but we can not see the

upper battely (which h(e is particudllai, directing lih3 attention to) so
,s to judge of the effect, but will take a look alt it to-day.
This being the anniversary of our national independence. I have

ordered a display of the flags and a salute at noon of 21 guns. The
water has fall-en 16 feet.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Officer, ,oinmandinj7 West Gwuf Blockading Squadlowl.
IIon. GIDEON WELLES,

ASecretary of tMw Navy, lVGa/hinl7tl, D. C.
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Report of Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, regarding the progress of the channel across
the bond in the river.

U. $. FIAG.-SrEAMEM BiNTON,
Off VIck8bry, Jvlqg 4, 186R.

Sriz: I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 26th [25th]
instant, calling my attention to the narrow neck of land( separating the
two reaches ? the river above and below Vicksburg and to thle coop-
oertion o0f the Western Flotilla with the fleet of Flag..Officer Farragut.

r.l'hi Department will already have learned with pleasure that the
proposcdl cut has been commenced.

I amul informed by General Williams that the ditch will be finished
to-morrow (Saturday) light.
The river is now falling rapidly at this point; the immediate creation

of a new channel is not therefore to be expected. But I see by the
Missouri Republican of June 28 that late advices from the Missouri
River state that "the annual June rise is coming in earnest;" that
"very heavy rains have prevailed on the upper rivers of late;" that
"the upper rivers are aU in good stage," and, finally, that "the river
at St. LOuis is still rising rapidly."
When the swell corresponding to this rise and these heavy rains

reaches this place we may hope for the best results, proviAed the
proper direction for the cut has been selected
The Department is iio doubt aware that this operation has already

been projected by the residents here and has been before the legislature
of Mississippi. It is undoubtedly a feasible project, depending for
its ,successful execution upon the rise of the river.
A line of levels run across the isthmus at the commencement of the

present undertaking gave 31 feet as the height of the water on this
side above the plante o& the river below Vicksburg, a fall sufficient for
the rapid abrasion of the loose sand which forms the bottomn of the
ditch below the hardptn. How far this relation of thie two water
levels has been changed by the recent rapid fall of the river at this
'IOint Ji arn not informed.

1-have3 the oo to be, very respectfully, youlr inost obedient servant,
C. I.. DAVIS,Jil~il yic- o Camm and?/flq CL A9. .A7(4val J'arees, Jote7rn }Wdtelw.

HOD GIDEAiON WEILLIJa:S,
S&c)retary f thle .iwvy, Jfivshlnrlon.JL. (2

Order of Flag-Offloer Farragnt, U. B. Navy, to Commander Bell, U., NaBvy, regarding the
dispatohivg of the U. S. S. Tennemoo to Now Orleans for stores,

iYAG'a(Inp HARTFORD,
W,)7' Vicksburg, July 4, .186i.

)ERAlRCAPTAIN: I do not tbink the 30 tons of coal in the bunkers
of the Tennnes8ee are worth the delay of that vessel; iherefoei-, as soon
as I can make the arrangements, we will senld her down to New Orleans.
She can take down those of the sick who the surgeons think ought to
go to the hospital. 1 will have the requsitions made out for the arti-
cles she is to bring up to us-ordnance stores and flour and butter.
Please to direct the captain of the Kith1n to make you a return of. the
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provisions he has on board. I will then be able to know what articles
we inost want. 1 sent the paymaster to-day to Memphis for flour,
pOtaltoes, onions, aid vinegar. 1 mnust try and guard against the
scurvy.

I hope Porter experienced Ho loss yesterday. I heard the rifle gun
firing at hlimii. Ae hear, )lut I (ouli)t the truth of it, that Beakuregntrd
is here with from 2.0,000 to 40,000 mnen. WeT also see by thoe paprs
that Ilalleck is coining down the railroad to Jackson; so one account
balances the other. I do not think we will want more coal l)y the
l'enLn8see this next trip. She should run light, as the river is low,
but please see what coal the u/thn, has in. We all want coal up here,
but soie of the vessels a'e taking in soft coal. There is a comfort in
knowing that we can get it if we absolutely require it. I wrote homei
to-day, and for fear you might not get a letter in, I wrote Mrs. F.
word of your exchange and told her to inform Mrs. Bell and that, you
were well, etc.; but I suppose you sent your letters.

I think I will go down to look at the fort this afternoon in the
tugboat.

l)on't you want John? I thought you had taken him along, but
he caime back. If you want anything we have here, you mnust not
hesitate to let us know.

Very truly,
D. G. FARIZAGUT,

[Commander IJ. H. 13Er~IL, Flag- Ofcer.
U. S. S. Brooklyn.]

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, for the
departure of the U. 8. 8. Tennessee.

FLAGSTIIP HARTFORD,
Of Vieb&okr, Judy 65, 1860.

DEARI CAI-rAIN: You ctn siedn off the Tewnmesmee as soon as all the
arrangements are made-that is, the sick on board, and the gunboats
ready to accompany her down to Natchez. I bave sent all my letters
and requisitions for Captain Morriis and others over to Captain John-
80s1, and senud the orders for the gunboat commanders to you.

Very respectfully,
D. (-. FARRAGJT,

Commander IL-. J-1.BELL,-f
Otamanindiwy IJ. S. S. Brooklyn.

Order of Flag-Offlier -Yarragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander 8.11, U. s. Navy, regarding the
dimpatobLhng oiG' vvelw wa special duty.

FLAGSHIPI ARTFORD, Juliy 6', 1862.
DEAR CAIPTAIN: I wish the 1ennwesqe to go down to-day. She must

stop putting out her coal. She will want it to bring it up, and we
want the ordnance stores and provisions more than the coal, as we ca),
if necessary, get the coal from above for the vessels up here, nnd you
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are, all filled uip and the Kuhin has enough to supply your wants aIs well
as the Mortar Flotilla.
Send the J~atfadin, as far as Rodney and the ]ifennecbec to Natchez, to

sece if they are erecting any earthworks or fortifying any place along
thle river, with orders to return a,;s soon as they have seen the [Tennte8ee
through. I received your note by Mr. Gabaudan, for which I am
iuiuch obliged.

Very respectfully, aind truly,
I). G. F ARRtA(UT.

Commander 11. HI. BELL,
(ntvinaing [I. S. S. Brooklyn,.

P. 8.-Have all the sick and wounded whom the doctors think
ought to go to the hospital put on board the Yennemsee, but tell Cap-
tain Johnson that I have sent Captain Morris orders to have tben sent
lown in sonie other vessel to Ailot Town, so as not to delay him a
moment. I will have the gunboats down at Natchez to convoy him
h)ack.

D. G. F.

Order of Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to the commanding officers of the U. S. steamers
Katahdin and Kennebec, to proceed on convoy and reoonnotasance duty.

tT. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Above Viek$burg, July 5, 1862.

SIR: You will consort the U. S. S. Tenne.see to Natchez and return
to below Vicksburg, where you will report to Commander H. H-. Bell.
On your way down, and also on your return, you will carefully examine
thie buffs on the river and the vicinity of Natchez, in order to discover
if the enemy has erected or is preparing to erect batteries.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUIT,

.Flag-qO eieri, commanding Westein Chtlf Blockadiny Sqtadron.
Lieutenant Commanding G-o. L. PREBLE,

C(>mman?(17q2y U. S. AY. Jialtakdiv, Below V7ickb.urq.
Lieutenant CominIanding J.No. 11. IRUSsJ,i,,

OCrtnmandin, ;U, AS. AS.],.onnebee.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farregut, U. S, Navy, to Liontenant-Colonel Ellet, U. 5. Army,
requesting transportation for sick.

FLAGSHIP HAITFORD,
Q' Vickslmvrl, July 6, -186?.

DEAR COLONEM: When will your next uaiE boat go; and could you
atecommnodate, twelve or fourteen sick, to be left at the hospital ship at
Mlenmphis?

Very truly, yours, D. G. FARRA.GUT,
-Flag- Of0cr

Colonel .'. W.EILETF
commandig Ram .Flotilla, YfissiAippi River.
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LUtter from Lieutenant-Colonol Ellot, U. S. Arxmy, to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy,
acceding to his request for transportation of sick.

STEAM RAM SWITZERLAND,
Above Vichksbui'g, Jaliy 5, 18693.

I have the honor, in reply to your note of this moment, to say that
I will send a bolat to-mnorrow tit 12 o'clock.

I regret to have to say that our facilities for taking prosper care of
the sick are very limited indeed, but I will have arrangements made
immediately for the best accommodation that we can provide for tho.s
you wish to send. It will be necessary, however, lor you to send a
medical attendant to prescribe, for them on the waY, as 1, unfortunately,
have but one surgeon in my fleet, and dare not deprive myself of his
services. I will myself make a reconinoissance of Yazoo River
to-morrow, and will report to you upon my return.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED W. ELLET,

*Leutenant- Coolnel.
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Oftier, etc., Gulf Squadron.

Letter from LIeutenant-Colonel Ellet, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy,
requesting him to designate some place of service.

STEAM RAM SWITZERLAND,
Above V4ck8urg, July 5, 1863.

I have the honor to inform you that I rLOW have it in my power to
detail a steamer every third day, or oftener, if, in your judgment, the
public service requires it, to carry the mail to Memphis or for any
other public duty that they are fitted for and that you may suggest.

It would gratify me to receive any suggestions from you, showing
whereby I can at any time act for the benefit of the service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED W. ELLET,

Lwieutevanlt- C(lowl, Ccflflmanfldilf/ RcinaFleel.
ID). G. FARRA(UT,

Flag- Q(?licer, etc., Gle~fSqldrnv.

Letter from Flag-Ofticer Farragut, U. 0. Navy, to Lieutenant-Colonel Mllet, U. S. Army,
suggesting a reconnoissance in Yazoo River.

UJ. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Above FicAsbusrg, Juty 5, 18693.

COLONEL: I aml greatly obliged to you for your offer to detail a
mail boat between this and Memphis every third day, which I think
will be sufficiently often, except in some particular case. I regret to
say that I know of no way in which you could be of greater service
than in watching the Yazoo, and when you think a movement can be
made in that direction to advantage I will be most happy to do our
part, but my ignorance of the miver prevents my making any sug-
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gestions just now. I suppose you hear nothing more of the ironclad
Arkangas.

Very respectfully and truly, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARAiUT,

Flag- Offlier.
Lieutenant-Colonel ALUD W. ELLET,

Cmnmranding aRam. Flotilla.

[Telegramn.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, JAdy 6, 1860.

SIR: As soon as you can spare them from your operations at Vicks-
burg, send twelve mortar boats and the Octorara, with Commander
Porter, to Hampton Roads. Retain the others under Commander
Renshaw. Let there be no delay. Answer by telegraph.

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Thevtem Gulf Bikdg. Squadro, of Yiokurwg, Vi88.

[Telegram.]
CAIRO, July 6, 1860.

(Received July 6, 1862.-i: 10 a. m.)
Your dispatch just received for Flag-Officer Farragut. Will for-

ward by special boat to-night.
A. M. PENNOCK.

GIDEON MTELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

[Telcgramn.]
FLAGSHIP HATrFORD,

Above VwAi86urq, [Julyj 9, [1862], via Caio,iXtit.
(Received 2 P in., 14th, vria Cairo, 13th.)

SIp: YouI' telegram has been received. (Comninaider Porter will
leave immediately with twelve mortar boats and Octarara for HaIinp-
ton Road&.

D. (G. FARRAGUT,

H-on1. GIDEGN WEuLES,
Secretary of the NYavy.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, referring
to the convoy of the U. S. #. Tennessee.

If. S. S. HAIRRD,
Above aksmurg, July 6, 186R.

EAR C:APrAIN: YOU aro right about the two gunboats going
together, and that was the reason I ordered them both togo wit the
2ennee8o. 1 wish them to keep company and help each oAher in cae
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of (lidiculty. I hope the K6ennebee will soon get off. I think thle
Thyem mightgo (lown, as tho .Klta(a/kim is below, all(l the 'Thnn8see
hats a pilot I hfAieve. I will somi(t1 pilot if I can find one. 1 send up
to Memplhs ot Cairo to-(day for sevenolilots for Porter, and will add
one or two for ourselves. They say there are p)lelnty to be had there
of good Union men. General. lIafleck says it will take it few weeks
to get his forces sufficiently concentrated to con, (town here; but I
think if Richmond is taken it will be their lasc great light >except at
C.harleston.

Very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

* -/i~~lay<- 0 co.bX
Commander H. H. BELL

COnimnlamnq7,' U. Ak. S. Brookiyn.

Order of Flag-Ofcer Farragat, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, in connec-
tion with the sending of sick to Memphis hospital.

U. S. FLAGosIm HARTEORI),
Above TViesbury, JTuly 6, 1862.

SIR: Will you be good enough to give the necessary directions for
receiving our sick and wounded into the hospital at Memphis or (31se-
where, as you niay think best, and oblige,

Your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAG UT,

Flag-Officer CHAS. I-1. DIAVIS, Flag. Offer.
Conmt amutinq Jfre,8tern Plotitla.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragt,1U. B. Navy, regarding general condition of affairs.

No. 131.] U. S. FiLA(48GIPI' HARTEOR),
Above Viek8irlnr, 6hdl,16, 186'.?

Si-it:1. have to inform you that we are still at this p)l)aIc, bollibard-
ing it; lby thle mortars fromi both sides of the peniinsullat. Fli'rg-Officeir
Davis fim 4 mortars and Commiande' -Porter 16;. Commander Pon.
ter has hard worlkls to keop them from attacking him with) riflemen.
Thus far, however, he ha ns always got the best of them and forced
thein to retreat. J-I( reported(l vesterdlay that he had found 5 dead
b)(lies in thle swamp near him and large quantities of shoes, knaplr.sacks, muskets, etc., showing ti at he had driven themi precipitately
fromn the woods.

I received a telegram yesterday from General Halleck; a1 Copy of
[itl is herewith enclosed, by which I it appears that he will not he able
to cotJperate with us for sonie weeks yet.

Flag-Oflieer Davis received it letter from Gerneral Grant at the same
timne, at Memphis, statihg that it was reported that Richmond was
taken. Should this be true, no (loubt but that Vicks.9urg will soon
fall, but it must be by troops corning down in the rear. The city is
sacrificed by the soldiers; it has been abandoned by the inhabitants.
The ditch iwross the peninsula will soon be deep enough for the
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water to run tlihrouigh, nles:s tle river should fall very fast, We are
10w ilI h10opes of a1 ittle rise; a foot or so will accomplish the object.

I have thle gunboats loloing to the bluffs below and giving convoy
to oIri sull)l)ly vessels.

1 hear nothing of the (Iayuya or KCear8arge yet.
I hope the Department will not supersede COyinIuander Bell in thle

comimiandl of thle JBrooklyn, for you may doiexnd upoll it thle Navy htas
niot a braver mian or better officer. As soon as I. call possibly spare
one of the vessols I will have to senid the .roq9uoi08 honie for general
repairs, and then .1 can take Commander IPalner for fleet captain, and
let soime, one else take the fqvyuols home, its he does niot wish to return
home. It is true that most of the vessels require extensive repairs,
hut nono such general repairs as the _h'oyfrtv8, as it has already beon
decided that she should not carry over 12 pounds steami.

I hear by a deserter to General Williams that General Breckinridke
is in command at Vicksburg arnd [that] they [are] seizing everyone
for the army.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Officer.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qcf NVavy, W}a/ingtoni.

Semiofficial letter from Flag-Officer Farragit, U. B. Navy, to Commander Bell, U. 5. Navy,
regarding general matters.

FLAGSHIIP TiA- rFORI),
Qif' Vicksbury, Jidlqy 8, 1860.

DEmR CAI-rAIN: .I received your note yesterday with thle mail, etc.,
for which I ami greatly oblige(. I sent your letters over, but for fear
y'oul light nlot have received one fromn homne, Mrs. F. nlelltioned that
she saw Mrs. Bell in New York, arid they agreed that when they hretard
Ar'oni us they wouill .spend the day together. Mrs. F.'s mother has
gone onl to H14s3tings, ail(l is delighted to b1 there. The newvs does niot
iUppCIl' to 1)o 0 goo(l s we hopedI fromt ltichnii(oni(d. They are making
ai har(d ight for their capital. The msnil goes out to-morroiwv;at2,Jlln,
;o be sulre to haeo Zyour letters; over il tilme. .'ho Bureaull writes 111e

thnat, the ret urnq of expenditures of aminlimmition and target, ractice
have( n1ot been inde f rein the3 vessel of th1e squadron, the IArookl/yln
among the nmiinbwr. The Serertary calls ny attention to ineln heiig
sent home without, their accounts, fInd says he hitas ordered ;'at the
transportshall not in futureI' receive anyone without his aeotints.

See'General 'illimtlns and find out what his idea of attack is. 1 fear
hie lhaels beeni goaded and is determined to make an attack at all' hazards.
But I can not. think there are many troops here, as everything shows
thatl they are collecting every nman for Richnmond from every place in
the Soutl.

Very truly, yours,
D. (Ur. FARRAGUT,

Flag- Q0fee..
Connitander H. I1. BEImI

(1. S. S. Brooklyn..
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Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U, S. Navy, to Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding

orders received for the withdrawal of twelve mortar boats to Hampton Roadi.

LPrivate'. I 11ATFORi), .Juy 9, 186V.
Dear CAmI-'AIN: I last night received another dispatch fromi the Sec-

retarly requlirinlg inc1 tO se~n(I Porte~r anrd twelve Inorltat boatlts tO iglap-
ton1Rotads. Sh1ow~s thlt ttley are lalatrmied again in that quarter. I-low
strange to sendl nearly 2,000 miles for mortar boats. I sent early foi
Porter to come over and consult with me, but have not seen hiiir yet.
This will change^ the arlalngements of the store vessels, which I wish
to see Porter about. Rensaw is to retain command of the boats left
here. I regret that this last news holdd have arrived at this time, for
it will cheer thelnipu ill Vicksburg very much. As to the destruction
of Vicksburg, I do not think we can destroy it so as not to shelter the
troops; but if we shell the forts there is great risk of destroy ing the
town. No one is more opposed than I am to civil war, but I believe
in carrying out their own doctrine, which is to injure tile enemy as
mul~lch as you can when they show greatdetermination to injure you.
I really fear that we will not get down the river until this place falN,
and there are no hopes of that in less than several weeks; but I think
now is the time for Halleck to act, as their whole force is turned to
Richmond. I don't believe they have 5,000 men here, and they con-
scripts, except the artillery. As soon as the general says the word we
will go in for an attack onl them to assist him. We will have to keep
thle gunboats below looking to the bluffs, and even to go down as low
as Red River, to prevent the crossing of provisions, etc., and to con-
voy tile Yennneswe and other vessels that maycome up. I have ordered
L~ieuitenanlllt Adamis to your ship as first lieutenant. Hewas in her last
cruise and was one of my best officers. lie will be over to-day. l-le
only waited to give the vessels over to Captain Lowry.

Porter says lie will be off directly.
Very truly, yours,

D. ( 1FARRAGUT.
[Captainii1I. i-1. BEILTL.]

Letter from Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. S. Wavy, to Commander Bell, U. S. Navy, referring
to conditions in the North.

FIA0s1r1' HIARTFORD, Judy 10, 1869?.
Dear CAI-rAIN: I had sent you instructions about putting the pro-

visiolvi, etc., into tho .Kuzh. We will take the provisions out of her
before she drops down. You can let Captaxin Lowry have thre young
mian Pettit for yeonian.

I regret deeply to see your sick list running up so fast, but I hope
they will prove light eases and acclimate your mnen againAt severe
sickness la.1ter in the season. I sent my letter to the Secretary to-day,
giving iy re-asons why 1 think we should leave this river, but I don't
believe they have but one idea now, and that is the defeat at Rich-
mond, and that melay involve Washington, and it would not surprise me
if we were to be ordered homie to defend the Capital. It is Xcertain that
Davis's fleet is all-sufficient for this river as a naval force. As to the
mortars getting to Richmond in time to render any other service than
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thle apprehension that; they ar'e coming, I (lon't believe it. It will take
twenty days, if not more, for them all to arrive there.

Very truly, yours,
1). (G. FAiRRAGUT,

[Co'on nder11 . II.BEJ1.dJ

Order cf Flag-Officer Farragut, TU. 8. Navy, to Commander Bell, U. 0. Navy, commanding
U. S. 8, Brooklyn, regarding coal.

U. S. FLAGSHIPI} IIAIRFORI),
Above Vwek8bury, July 10, 18693.

Siit: You will have all thie stores now on board of the ilNen*!tion pUton hoard of thoe Ki/Olt its soon as she will contain them, in ordgei tllat
I may send the c.lAil8nton outside to water and provision the %vessels
onl the coast. I have sent uip to Mernphis for coal for the vessels up
here, sd that the coal of the Kih-An will be sufficient, I hope, for the
vessels below. I do not think there is any necessity for burning any coal
in your ship, as I know of no occasion that would make it necessary
for you to move if you are, out of range of their guns. Of that, how-
ever you will be the best judge, and'n I know you will economize asInucilf as you prudently can. I suppose, the Jennebec and Kt/tahd,'7i
have, not yet returned. Captain Morris writes ince that Lieutenant
Caldwell informs him that it will take t week longer for his repairs.

Respectfully, etc.,
D. G. FAURAGUT,

i'lagy- Oieaer, (Ooinmmandii2y Jfe6t Gulflfe1t.Biockaa S.,i0dr1.
Conmnatder Hi. HI. B3ELL,

Letter from Fiag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Boll, U. S. Navy, regarding
the departure of tho mortar vessels for Hampton Roads.

U. S. S..ARTFOR1I), July 10, .1869.
D)EIART CAIVAVIN: ihe fleet ur3gilgeonl wviShles to procure some of his

boxes fromi th(e Keaiwinyton,fand I Nvish you would give him thie facili-
ties of doing 8o. Porter is. directe(l to sill with twelve of hilismortar
boats for Hitumpton Road1s, and will leave to-day. He says please send
thle general wrord, that;f, ho miaty not bave his men expose(l. C'omnmllandex
Renshaw remains in charge of tile remaining mortars and steanmers,
w hich are intended for Mobile as soon tis wve, can dispense with theni.
You see, the neWs f rm Richllon(l ii obliterating everything else, and
eV(-.,will be forgotten; b)ut I write to-day to remtil the Secretary that
Nve are rof} no use here,, as LDavis is fully competent to (10 all that we
(Call (1o.

Very truly, your's,
1). G-. FAUIRAGUT,

Jf{{p. Olicr.
CoMMallnder I-1. I-H. BELL,

f. S. S. Brooklyii.
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Letter from Flag-Officor Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-colonel Ellet, U. S. Arnly,
regarding transporting supplies.

F IAO,141111' S-JART'1F'RD1t
Above K-i'CA'SY/ry, Jitley .10, .1860?.

lSit: I amn greatly obliged to yout for the kindness of your ofler to
)rinlg 1iNy coal and l)ovi.SiOI1S (loNVlI flom0l MNemIphIi.s. Oulr paN1a1st1s1ler is
atMemni)Is for l)otatoes, ollions, ar(11 flour', tand .5110t1(I( hie, flotthave
leftCataI~eins Iorter will greatly ob)lige el)y.bringingg hiii down with
those articles, aS oiur crews are disposed to scorhutiic affrections.

Very I'res)ecttfIlly (1adtruly, your obedientservant,
1). (Q. FARAG-IJUT,

I AeUtCenlaInt-Col)OInel E4i~lET,
(t}9 jin (1lqbl(R9 (t/2I i7a)i]ilotla

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the prevalence of sickness irl lis
command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD1
Above ieilarq, Ju1y 11, 1860.

Sit: '. regret that thle fleet surgeon complains that hie can not get
ne~dicilne, etc-., in thle qaIuantity le, requires the in. We are now getting
into tlhe> sckly season, anlld our sick lists aire becoming, very large.
'I'llte Ihl-'00/ynihlas 68 on her list, principally with fever, but many

ses of dysentery and diarrhea, and there is inotquinine elnollgh in the
.squadron for one vessel. I shall endeavor to get some from- t- l army,
-and if I can not (do so, I will send up to Cireo for it and get it at open
p)lih'clase'.

If the shij)' are, compelled to remain up) here through tih(e fall, and
1 ,see 1)ut little chalance of our getting down, we will reqire large
s'llI)I)ies, VIlich, 1iin(ler'itanl, tile, fleet surgen has applied for to tile

Ve'ry re1p)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D). G. FARRAGUT,

.1/1t(O!/e6l', ('I,///,1vtnanVdbbknf1qI r (Jiif1S'qieadrn.
Ion. ( Ii))EON XVEJThl

,toida'iy1 (?/- lfle Aitvy, tVMi.skinytan, D.) U
'P. J.-have1 det4,ermi-ned to ,send to C(airo for th1e mnediielnes.

1). (T. FARRAOUT,
.Flag- Officer.

Report of Flag-Oillcer Davio, U. U. Navy, announcing the proposed opening of the canal
across the bend of the Mississippi.

U. S. F1LAG-STEAMEIR BENTON,
(ft VcWleb rg, Juily 1i, 1869).

SIRz: I have the honor to inform the Departmient that Thave received
at note from General Williamus this morning, asking foi my assistance
in opening the canal at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
The river here is falling, and has been since, our arrival; but I see

it again reported in the Missouri Republican of the 6th instant that
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''tho Missouri River is rising fromi its source to the mouth, and that
the upp)er' end of the river is very higHI."
One of my old and expe)rienced pl otS expres.;3ed the opinion that

there will be a big river in ten days or at fortnight.
I have tle h101101o to be, very respectully, your in);t Ol)C(dilent servant,

C'. II. l)AVIiS
C(o~snnm1zavdi'nq U. S. iAwrtval Jorce'.i, lflSeefflcr athdr&.

lion. GIDJEON WE}X.-E8,
&Screirqy of Ihe Ndzvy, Uraislhi.gton, D. C.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Commander Bell, U. S. Neivy, regarding
general matters.

FLAGSHIU HARTFORID, Jusiy 1Y, J(1t.
DEAR CAMTAIN: You can send anyone down in the iZenli'nyto? when

sho goes, but is there any prospect of your getting the stores into the
A'ithn? I send you orders for the Kenienebec and Kat'Akdin to go down
this river to look round and bring information about things below and
convoy the 7/enneaeee up.

I am only waiting for my coal to arrive when I shall fill up and then
take a crack at the forts at the head of the bend. We wish to push
off an expedition up the Yazoo to-morrow, if possible, and I want, to
get the general over to consult with us. -le must send uip a regiment
to do the land work. EJllet says he will do anything---tow boats, carry
men, or anything else. l-le has great ener y. D)avis has consented
to send his ironcled up etc. Porter arrived to-day with his ship, the
.i2Y86w. She is as formndable as the Benlo1. After that 1 will attack the
forts. My deserters taken to-day sa they have three gunns more in
battery al)ove the bend. Then I want the general to go down to Grand
Grulf. We will keep him employed now. I send you the papers of
to-day, the 10th. Our paymaster returned last nigfit with florl-, pota-
toes, and onions. If you (cain mtake arrangements [for] a cart, you can
get some. YOu can purchase flour out of tho DJe Soto; also for your-
self for $6.! 0 per barrel. We bought this morning.

I have wrrittcn to the D)epartitrent, and now intend to telegraph, to
know if they intendwu to spend( the rest of the, year llp here. I flln
truly glad to lean that, your sick list is reducing.

Very trIl y, yours,
1). GX-. -FAIMlAUT1I''

Captain BE'LL,
1/. S. AS. BR7o0/okyv,.

Report of Lieutenant-Colcnel Ellot, U. S. Army, regarding cooperation with Flag-Officers
Farragnt and Davis, U. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM RAM SWITZERLAND,
Abome Yiokburg, July 13 (viab Afernp)/8, Juhj 16), 1862.

SrIt: I have received from Quartermaster Brooks 10 brass fieldpieces
to add to the security of my boat from the attacks of the guerrilla
bands that are now infesting the banks of the Aver, and to enable us
to inflict punishment on such bands when they do attack us. I. find
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it necess.,ry, to enal)le ine to man these guns, to ask for authority to
increaselily 1llilitar'y force 7T Illon, and, if consistent with the service,
Would Wish to obt4llli these illen from the Seventh Regiment Illinois
Volunteer Infantry. At pre.sent I ami keeping my force OCcup)ie(l b)y
occasiolldly sending at boat to Memphis at tdi e request of Flag 'O4licers
Fa'lrragut anld I)avsi~s, aIIll l)yt recomimmoiessace+s ulp the( Yraoo Rtiver~. Yes-
ter(lay I found our gtns of gt serc'onone of these trips. I
was attacked and fircd into by v1uriuislls banllls, who scattered(l and ied
before, each well-directed (discharge of grape. The Yazoo River is
lined with these ruflian. hands and filled with valulable steamers owned
by the Southern Confederacy(. I halve just recovere(l fromt asevero
spell of illness that hats confined me to msy bled for six days. I have
offiere(d myself and all nifIforceG both to Flag-Officers Farira1g t and
I)avis, toassiistin any enterrise they may wish to atempt. I shall,
of course., paromptly respond' to any call from either of theoM.

AILFRED W. ELLET,
Th-utdehcnl- Colonel, (0onmandinq .Fledt.

-lomi. E. M. STANTON,
Seeretary of '1,7".

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Colonel Ellet, U. S. Army.

FLAG0hII1 HARTFORD, ,ul8y 14, 1863.
DEAR COLONEL: General Williams and Flag-Officer Davis are onl

board here. Will youl come, and wve will try and fix up an expedition
for the Yazoo.

Very respxectfully,
I). G. FARRAGUT,

JiFlf- Officer
Lieutenant-Colonel ELLET,

C.'ibma,ndbiq( Ran?,0 Y'lotill14.

[Telegram.]

WAR D)EPARTMENT, .lly -14j, _180?.
Tihe. Secretary of the Navy (lesires to know whether you have or

intendl to have anyl land force to cooperate in the operations ltVtickXs-
bur~g. Please inform inC immediately, inasmuch as orders lie intuen(ds
to give will depend oIn your answer.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Seore0taryof0 W .

Major-General HIALLECK.

[Telegram.]

CORINTH, MISS., JAtiy 16, 186?--10J,0 a. mn.
I can not at present give Commodore Farragtit any aid against

Vicksburg. 1 am11 sending reinfoicements to Geneiral Curtis in Arkan-
sats and to General Buell in Tennessee and Kentucky.

HI. IV. HIALLECK,
Xjf~or- Genleralt.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.
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report of Commander Porter, U. 5. Navy, commanding Mortar Flotilla, regarding opera-
tions against the enemy.

U. S. S. OCTORARA,
Oic'iCsbw;'g, eJidy 1, _1869.

Sin: You 110 doubt, wonder what our firing has been about. 'lie
enemlly ar.e trying tO erect defenses to swcep theb river and drive off thle,
mortairs. 'Ae drive them away as often as they attempt to work. We
have dismounted one gun. in then water battery, which they can not
mount again for ourt fire, which is very accurate. We have dismounted
another in tho harge fort (their big rifled gun), and they dismounted a
gun themselves, by overworking it, carrying away the ctp-squares.
We found out the two former by prisoners taken, and the last by
reconnoitering. Our pickets have been almost inside the forts. Yes-
terday thle rebels came down on the head of the mortars with one regi-
ment of Trennessee troops arnd one regiment of Mississippians, while a
brigade attempted to get into the rear of them, not knowing the force
of steamers we had there. Our pickets discovered them an- f811 back
and reported, when all the vessels opened on the bushes for a mile along,
the mortars dropping shells in the bushes and over them at 300 yards.
The result was a perfect stampede on the part of the rebels. Trliey
had attempted to pass a deep marsh and got stuck in the mud. After
firing for half an hour on the n, our men went in and found three men
stuck fast in the mud, unable to get out. They were captured, with
all their arlmls and accouterments. The marsh wa.i strewn with knap-
sack.s, cartridge boxes, boots and shoes, among other things the boots
of at general officer, with silver spurs on. They were taken by surprise
when they expected to catch us napping. Witle a hundred inen on
shore, we would have taken many of them. The prisoners inform us
that at one time the whole party got stuck in the mud and were per-
fectly helpless; officers and men had to crawl out on their bellies.
The rebel troops were told they were coming to attack land forces, and
were indignant at thle officers for leading theem into such a scrape.
They have heai'e together at, Vicksburg about 8,000 men. Judging
froIn the specimens we have they are riot imluch.

1 tlam building four batteries on shore, of howitzers, on the, edge of
the woods, and increased mny pickets by 50 marIines. 1 hope they Nill
colme aIgain.

VT1 <y respectfilfly, your obedient servant,
D)AV.I) D. PORTEM.

Frlg-Officer I). G. FARRAGUT,
Coinmctndiny IV(8teRJf GvlJf kSq'U(dfr0f.

Report of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding Mortar Flotilla, regarding an
engagement with party of Confederates on shore.

U. S. S. OCTORARA,
Of fVckl8bury, Jul'!y 9, 1862.

SIP: We were attacked again this morning by a small party of about
50 men, who crawled tip (as they supposed) unseen but I have a large
ship's bell hung on the edge of the woods, with a fine to it, reaching
180 yards to the pickets. Tfhis imorningthe bell struck and in a moment
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.Juin( 28, at 3 O'clock at. in. the squadron miade at miove to pas.s th
batteries, ail(l tihe flotilla steamliers got tuidlerwamy to take their p)ositiol,
whIieli vai's to vllilalde, tile iit le blitttleies as tile -ships passed. ThIIe,
head}llost, vessels 0o tleSqt a romi passeda(long at little before, time,
111l1sl)l)orte(l, and1(1 Ouil vessels c(,Ul(l llot get nleal enllough to themll) to 1)o
of' ait .sevice. abio(onnthe IhOve'I)lemltioln(e vessels wenit grallantly
on (I,despite the fire of the( b)altteries, throwilig iln their grape. anl(l cal-
istel', favored in cll by the heavy atiosh)liere amid early lmlorniing light.
At *1 o'clock thec flagship cam1(e along wi ti i two gunl)loats. By that tillme
tile llmortal .steamellIers haci got nearly into position andmimoved up toward
the batteries, tlilowiliig ill at (qu-iCk fire. Nearly aill the mortars laid
CMomn)(ienced. its the( IRiiond(l asSecd, and the shells were falling vei'y'
w ell Iaidra)illy, the HaP/fortilol gunbl)oats ope)iiing tlirii batteries'
wit h grape, canlister, alnd sh'rlalpnel. The air' sC( to be illed with
lrojct iles. The lower l)atteries we're, silenced for the tilme, though I
saw that the rebels would 1111manage( to get a shot O1' so itt thle ,Ships after
they passed along. Ihe1batteries olt of ranlllge of tilhe miotars wvere
Ve'y xsceCIe,.T1and 1 a1i sorr'iy to hear that,somie ships. lost, in .killed and
wounded ats mnitiyl, ats they (lid tit Forts .Jackson and St. P'hilip. I
regret that the mortars were not able to reach these batteries..
About the time the ifarJr passed, the OtOr'Pa,'8 wheel ropes got

jinIammed below, and there wais at fair pirospset of drifting out of action
or into soie of th(e vessels eastern. As I went drifting by the lfianti
I hailed her commander and ori'ered himil up within (600 yards of the
batteries; also hailed thelJackwson and or(leil' the }Wstfef(ld and Clifton
to go ahead of trle until I could relieve myself froimi mly unpleasant
position. The Owasco, Lieutenant Commanding Guest, and Ilzrriet
Lane, Lieutenant Commandiing Wlainwright, had been ordered to act
at discretion anld throw omr their tire to the best advantage, which they
did effectually. The river heing narrow and the current very strong,
it was imupossi le to maneuver so many vessels to advaitLage and leave
roomi for the squadron of ships to pass. I had cleared ny whee1 ropes
and succeeded in getting again to my) place ahead, fiud wais in a fille
position with ill the steamers, firin Very rapidly and effectually to
cover' thle Brooklyn, ata/tdluli, anud Een'bec as tlhey came along, pre-
sillming that they were going to follow the Ifar't 'rd. That vessel
was now 2 miles ahthead, and appeare(l to be under at heavy fire from at
1)attery of six guns tit the upper end of the city, out of mortar range.
The Brooklnyn catime Up at little ahetid of the mortar vessels and opened
fire, as did the gunboats astern of her, but, did not pass through.
Not a shot had up to this tinie struck one of thle mortar steamiers,

when, finding it necessary to slow the engines to get out of the line of
the Brooklyn'8 lire, the vessels became stationary and a fair target for
what guins the eneiny were able to fire. The Jackon, Lieutenant
Commanding Woodworth, was struck badly with rifle shell, one of
which exploded in her wheelhouse,, disabling the man at the wheel by
cutting off his leg, and knocking her steering apparatus to pieces,
which disabled her. The other struck the pillow-block support, almost
cutting it in twvo. This steamer being disabled, the Clifton, Lieutenant
Commanding Baldwin, went to her assistance (by signal), 'nmd while in
the act of taking her in tow a 7-inch shot passed in on the lifton',ls
port bow, goilg through her boiler. By this catastrophe six of the
men in and about the magazine were scalded to death; others were
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scald(c(l severely. Thie stelll drove oight or ten 1n1131 ove'rboar'd, one
of wNlioni xvis (I'rown(l. Thete.'/ , Lie ten111111t Co1mnandillfn Wood-
worth, 10Wnw ectlmeo thle, helping ship anldl picked u1p) out, of tle water
t-he (,O'ifo' Iflell, which steamier wils compleAtCly (lisdI)l(1. The f1P/St-
/Uel,()11o IlI)lpproach ilg to aIssist hle, Nv'ts .struck oil the, frame, of her
engine by it heavy rifle shot, h clfiP rtunittely d i(l niot go through,
haviriig struck butt en(d foremost . It- caused, however, but short, delay.
In the, meanlitime the O(to;(lo' droppedd ouit of fir1' 111( took thle} (;li/tlm
ill tow and removed hiie' to at place of safety. T1he /iack(m,' (dI'ifted out
clear. No further necessity (e;xisthing for tIhe flotilhla stealinens reImlaiilnig
under fire (thle H/ooAl/lynm 1111(d those, eastern of he(r havitrig-slowed their
(e11ngines an(l p)rocee(ling no far'ther)thehe signal ws;S ide to retire lilde'
cover' of the woods, having been sixty-,ive minutes under fire. rholugi
tilhe steiaers (disa)l(l wereI in at strong current, and narrow, crowded
I'iveI', they were llhtIl(led fall( takell out of action witholit contusion of

y kind(l bevolnd that occasioned ySthesai Steam onl hoard thle
CUi/ton,. St(lch it callamity is always Ill)calling to those' 1uintisedi to thle
reflectss of such at terrible eneyim onl l)oI11(r their own vessel. T1he' coin-
duct of the officers anmd men on hoard the (Nh/ion, was ire(litable in thle
highest (legree, and( I regret to say tUnt those sCa1(lcd to (heath wvere
s0111e of the leading mell of tine vessel.
No further casutialties occurined of any consequence. The icA'eonl

and C'lfton tire teml)orarily repairied, the latter, working tinder one
boiler. All the steamers took good positions and their commanders
li(l their (dulty properly.
It is t6 be regretted that at combined attack of airlmyg and navy had

not, been made, by which something more'e substantial light have been
accomplished. Such an attack would have3 resulted, I think, in the
(apture of the city. Ships and imortar' vesseIls can keep full po)sseOssion
of tihe riven' and places neal the water's edge, l)ut they can not cr'awl
uip hills 300 feet high, and it is that part of Vicksburg which must 1e
taken l)y the armY.

If it wats intended merlyC to viass the batteries at Vicksbur'g and
make, a junction with the floet ot Flag-Ofliem'r Davis, the navy (lid it
Inmost gallantly ardi fearlessly. It was ishandsom1.e ai thing ats has been
lone during the war', fo' the batteries to be passed( extended full 3
miles with a 3-knot curm'ent against ships that, could not make 8 knots
tender thle m11ost favorable circumstianelics.
Again, Sirl, I have, to mention favorably the (divisional oficem's and

the acting iuiasters colmnitdin-1 mmio'tar vessels. Anchored at itl l times
iln at position selecte(d by Imyseflf, mnome withll regard to the object to be
accomplished than to anyone's comlfoit or Satety, knowing, that they
will have to Stay there, without at Chance of getting away until I
think proper to remove them (no matter how thick thle shot and shell
ally fly), the'e hats always existed at rivalry ats to who 4iall have, the

post of honor (the, leading vessel), almost certain to I)e struck, if not
destroyed.
They know no weariness, and they really seem to take at delight in

mortar lining, which is painful to those even accustomed to it. It
requires more than ordinary zeal to stdln(l the ordeal. 'Though .1 may
have at times been' exacting n)(1 fault-finding with then for not con-
forming with the rules of the service (which requires the education of
a lifetime to learn), yet 1 can not withhold my applause-when I see
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these( mcn woklilig wvitil such eli'tlest. ait(l itil iri llg devotion to their
(liti.es whliles ti(ldr fire.

Tile oflicers and ci-ew of the Olewelra bwhiaved like vetera-Iis, alid ItillInlmluch inldebt-ed to that, excelltt olliceli, Ilenitellant GeorgO Browni,
for tIlhe (1ill of thlie((rw allnd prtf't(1't a uran1greitetlts milde(1 or' going i nto
acl iolt.

()n tihe(day tlhe -(sjlua(l)toll pl1sed(I ll), tile tiolrtars wer'e ngiy'eT(l in
liv isiolns illiiun Oil thle elleival1( keepinghlis,gnu' s (,j iet", a so onl
up to th(e 1st of .J1u1Y.'Io() or) tll- ('e (leseltel's (.1iime ill, ole of tilema'sseitinillg a marvelols
story thatl the shlip)s a (l mnortars had killed and wonundect 700 persotiM.
No (oIt 1it some wvere killed, buit very likely fewer than stated, tanll only
in d(1 tlbouLt tdie forts. Onlytwso schoonerss were struck: one,te cr P.
Vfil/iams., Actil(n AIaster Amos II. Ilaligthiol'le, in thle bow; the other,

thle. O /tol, Actinr Master| F. F>l Blanchar'd, through tile foremast.
Nobodyl has 1eetlllint t 5o far1' ill tle mior'tal' vessels.,

()n tfle 1st of July ori I)ickets (whlichi were thrown outi about it him-d1ed yar(ls) were srrlrise(l by at large body ot rebels close to theill,
evi(entAly initelti(ling to 8iiijprise the, niortar schooners. nluey imliedi-
atelycelile, into rej)ort,the enemy firingon1 their aus they, r'etreatCd. lit
atIomnenlt all the( runs-of tihe mortal vessel. ald flotilla stilleamrs opened
oil tle woods Wit5 grat)Pe, shralnel, aimister, shell, an(l round shot, the
mortars throwing it bomibs with small charges, and if an enemy were
there we knew he, could not face, a fire like our.s fro>t 50 grunis spread
ouit, along the levee for alout ai mile. After the woods were well
.shelle(l tl pickets went, in and captured three rebel soldiers, who weCe'
helplessly stuck in theiniud, from which they had difficulty in extri-
catilig thlelliiSlves, ttid cried out lustily that they had surrendered.
rI'hiey were brought in with their arims anid accoutermentS. rhiesO milel;.state thiat two regimenits, one fromTrennessee, the, other fr'omMissis-
s1))ip, weret)lltulde(lrants anmlad(le to behlic thcy were going to attoa(ksom1e IUnite'd States troops. 1'jicdlifg thle, hetid of our schooners
guarded, the rebels attendAted to pass tiirough the middle of thewoo(1s
and enfilade us, but rot hielplessly stuck in the middleof tile. swamp
or the, thick mild wmlich exists here. While i thiscondition,ouI
gtis commenmice(l shelling the woods,an1)d the twvo regiments were panic-

stricken. 'They thmewtaw%,ay their knapsacks, cartridge boxes, andeveryting thaetwouldini1ede their progress. Ingoin over the
ground afterwards oir' men foundevi ences of a genera.stainpdethroulghoult, the3wsoodl.s. Amsonlgst other things theypicked ulpfrolm
te-'lmud werethle, heavy)0oot of it genrICIl officer witd sil er sillt's Ol.
'T'lhere wvas evidence intile marks that the enemyhad beencompletely
logged or

.

stnk in the mud,tand our prisoner's informed us that
had we goneil nto the woods at that moment with 200 mnenw*e could
have, capturedthle, two regiments,,s they we're, for ati p1)efectly
helpless,havingthrownaway manyoftheir arms, etc. lIt was on this
marsh I depended for safety whenI plItCe( theschooners in position,
for without such a natural defensewe* would have beentit, the, mercy
of concealed riflemenl.
Not wishingtontoave anymi.nsaps, Ianded five howitzers, threw upworks, poste(1 S nmaines as pickets,and hal atlarge bell slungupin

thle woods With limes leading to it fromtdifferent points so that the
pickets might give immediate alarm, after which the Mortar Flotilla
went totheir repose with greatconfidene,
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Wrl,9P (:* (JrL 131R(('K A1)IN0 SQUADRON.

WeTe have 11l(d the p)ositioln Wv Jii'st toolk. We aLvOl1(' llvced, iIfileCd,
30() yards With thle ;oitar. We aie with in 2, 1 ()()yl0y(rs of the elilly's
)attel es, an1d1 in) short (listalle( of fan army (t.hey say (ollsist.s) of :'3,00O

111011; at Velry (oui)tfill e"i iltate, ,s it will tiot ainiolitit to at half or third
of that (jiumbe-r. From wvhitt 1 cal lealrn from pretty reliable sotu rces,
h(le r(gilnel&t5 are silnlaI 1an(1 (lo jiot, average ,50()0 111i0 each. t (10 not
think there, are 61,000 111e01 in this towNv and the surrounding), country.
Many oT them are sick.

I respectfully subllmit at list of the killed andi wounded( onl board thle
st.eamlers CU,/lton tied J. P. Jt/eCkon. i0 1110O(li/on there, wvere 8
koilne(1 a(1 I Wvounined: '1 10111'hoag Collins, gun n Illate; Robert
Sartoeanmt, si).(lipS ook; ,Johnl lu", Ordintry seaI1111111; Williaill oris
captaiis's cook; John 1 . (arlitoll, a1nd(18su1mnl; andG(eorge B1. ID)eveNvlt;
(Colored), Varldrollom stewardi, killed; and Joh 11ls11(lsor, Imiaster-at-
aIlX11s, seVerely wvounded. John (Coniior, secon(1-class tiremiia. wvas
drowvneOl.

Onl tile Jlacksqon , Alexalder G'renwali, .Seamlain, was severely
Wounded, if not mortally.
On the 2d of July the enemy made another attack onl our pickets, aind

drove themi ini, woundlinlg two of them, aind succeed in getting so close as
to fire on our' decks, but they sooll illet with tho fire of five tieidpieees
which I had I)laced niear the edge of the woods, and which mluftst have
inflicted severe punishment. Five dead bodies have since b)0en found,
and evidence of somle wounded, fromt tile ilnilskets and other armis
thrown away, I suppose, in the retreat. Since them ve0 have fortified
ourselves so that theyvcan not annoy us without getting the worst of it.
They have shelled our position, tired hot shot and titled shot in abuni-
(lance, aldi though they have, 1na1(le sOImeI holes iii thle mortar vessels,
.Nve hlave held our positions 1id shelled them out( whenever we open oal
them with mortars.

VeryI respectfully, your ob)edi(it servant,
D)AV*ID). PORTER,

(4nulam(bln(/ JA"Itavi't lfillfa.
Flag-Oflicer D. (G. FAITIAGUT,

,onn1ui/'n~!,,(!'a I'2)..de;'n GmdIf' AS'qalllt..vn, 7Ji. S. 8S. Jf0'i'l/Ord.(

Report of Acting Lieutentant Baldwin, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Clifton, regarding
casualties.

Ui. S. S. (LIrrON,
1Ti/0 ';ntde. nbelmw IyCh,,iis., June P28, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor tO rel)ort that this 11101o1nig ait 3.45 a. 111., in
obedience to order's, wve got unidera and In'oceede( in [to] our .station
just astern of the 1V'^t//icld, ill tile line headed by your own ship, to
engage the batteries on' the; heights aroun(l Vicksbu1irg. When within
range we opened otir fire on the upper batteries oil the hill fromil our
rifledgun and forward IX-inch and forward 32-pounder, ulsing 15-second
shell. On receiving yourl orders, we, directed our tire at the battery
known as the water battery, advancing to within about 1,200 yards,
where we kept, our .station, using shrapnel front the IX-inch gun-s.
At times, as opportunity offered, we uised our after IX-inch guns.
This we continued to do for some half to three-quarters of tan hour,
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Nvit li, I tlli1ik, good effelect, iitil Wve were lhiiled by thle TtRk,'m, aski ig
01II 11'ISistallt to towv tilzl mtit of fiiei hltht ship beiun t nit orltriiy
(Iisal)led(l. WX l ii li Ole at of tak illg jici' liie", we r'iveri a shot.
1111tder tile gnlard, j us.t forward'lo()I the wh1veel, whilihll, goilig th rolighl tihe
slip sSidIC, 11tade itS NitV illto thle ll(otf tlestAabloard boiler, alld pti-
6. :Nil'I olill( oti( ite Otli(A ' Si(l(de caill(l Such .l r'tlsh of stealli its to

ofl at 01lCC the cover to thle forward ha11tcl), fillill tile forward
;'. (leec (underel wh ich is thlle forward Illagntzitle) wViths stealml, anld

O.illing instantly ''llolilas Collills, gilluilners ma111te; Robert Sarlgeatli,
ship's (cook; W\illialitl Iorris, capl)tai's vook; .1 ohnii Burke, ordinary
S(elilaill, .1ohnl1 B. Callter, landsman , itn(l1dPet er Hall, Ilnldsian, of the
forward powder (liv isioll, ll( severel( scaldilig (Geoi'ge B. .Dewvenlt
(colored). vward rooi st.eward(l, alnd John I Ilt(lsol, xIimster-at-alil'ls. Tile
NvalI'(II'()ooni Stewa rd die(l a few ll()lil'.s ateward'Vi' frol')til tihe effect of
his illji1I'ie.S. preilnltste'-al-ai'iiis Pl'Oi iCSe to (lo well, his NvouInds,
thogllhrl sever'(e', n)ot. beingc tholight, dallgel'ouis. Bhit onle mlmit front this
divi.visi1o es'caped, lie beilig at tile hlead of tile 11ldder ait tile tillme. Some
8 11ll01 fromi the(" forward 1 )i vot gun julliped overboard( to escape thle
stepall. With thle aid of tile JAaek'.$'s?1 loats we ver'e fortuna'1111te, enoMuh
to 'Ccover till these except, .Johln (Connllor', secolld-class fiireilmlitl, whO
wa.s (l1'OWuled.
This shot, which roved( to he a 50-pounder rifle(l shot, prevented

any ftirt her movenwient of otl'r wheels for the timle. We, however,
contiiitued o011 fire fromt the forward and(l after 32s and after IX-inhw
guinis until youl notice(l our niishap and(l c(aie filoligside to tow ius out of
acrion. At this period the signal to retire was mllade. I have great
satisfaction iln stating thtit officers w1d(1 crew gerieI'ullm ' l)ehala(l well.
MrI. Weldl, acting, Illiaster'1imte, ill charge of the IN-inch and Parrott
titled guins forward, i. entitled to credit for the adm iri'able mitnner in
which] those gius wvere.served, alnd for his cool ness and self-posse.s.sion
tit the t ilne of the accident.

O)n examiiation of tle irnjure(l b)oiler, by the chief engineer of this
ship, it is Ilis opillionl that, thle repairs to it will r'Cequire ait least ten
(lay1' to (coil)lpete, anld will leed the aid of t shop an(l experienced
wvorkmenl. Iln the' llealmltimlle the, .ship is ready for suich service als .she
miay be called poln to )ei'forn), which will not enVltail at greater speed
tthan ( kniots til holiur. 'Tb'is rate I think we shall be) able to maintain.

I have the hlonlo to be, 'il _ respectfully, your obedient servant,
-.I1. BATDWIN,

Adctul1l wfetdw?1 1, (..4nnnadinql.
COM101I112II1d1P 1). 1). PIORTERF)X

-(A9?f)m61nan(bn/ Ij07#77)Bom Fo7tilla.

Report of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, transmitting a chart showing-the disposition of
vessels before Vicksburg, July 10, 1862.

U. S. S. OCTORARA,
Haimptwi Road0g, Ju(lAy 26, 186G2.

SIR: I have the honor to send to thie Department a chart showing
thle disposition of naval vessels before Vicksburg on the 10th (lay of
July, the, day 1 left theie.
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As it maybl)e interesting to lklow tilhe stte of atfairs allong tile Mis-
sisppip)i River, I take tle il)lberty of enclosilng yoll at cy of a ltter *

NVI'rote to Fhlgr-Olliel lVa'li'agut, apprising him how matters stood, about
which he wvas ignorlant when1 1 left him.

Vicksburlifg is likely to become it very imlportanlt p)oilnt during this
war11, a1Nd will be) tilhe meicanjs of closing i1j) tell MississiIN)i. WAre lost it
by nuot having land forces ellough sent up by (General But'ler to perform
what tChey pretended they vere going to (1o, Viz, assault the works
under cover, of thle fire of thbe ships in(l mortar vessels, The latter
kept, all guns wvithlin their reclh cuiet-l enough for this puI'pose, and
inforillation of the( count-try and forts was provi(ld(e by office's under
umy command, showing that the number of troops onl ouri(lr was(va lit{O
enough t-o underbtke allaui assault of the place. 'The, m1ap11l)eimm,b inlterest-
ing hereafter. I takel the liberty of forwarding it.

I have the hl1onor to r-emnill, very respectfully, our obeent servant,
I)AA'11) 1). P'ORTE'R){

(1GD3oman de?'), U. S. .N.Mvy.
Olo. (GInu)CN' \VEIT~,F,

AS'ecretary A'tiy.
* See July 13, 1$62, report of Porter to Farratiut.
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Chart showing the position of the U. S. force up to the 10th of July, 1862, before Vicksburg, when 12 of the mortar vessels left, position having been kept by the Mortar Flotilia from June 27, 1862, to July 10, 1862, under fire of the batteries. The vessels marked in red [outline] will show the position of the forces on the morning of the bombardment, June 28, 1862, taken at the time the flagship was abreast of the water batteries.




NVJ'"4'1' (OUJLJI' l3LOO(A{D)ING H1QU A1J)lOrT.

Lottor frow ]Mioitteuiatit llrowii, V. B, Navy, to M(ajorl-00lorP.I )ugglos,KI . 8 Aruly, rogar(d.
ini the slow progross o0) tho C. 8. ranm Arkansas.

G1,EENWOOD, | 11S., YAZOO() RTlNv,1luJ, .fluty 2t9, 180',?.
Silt: t beg leave'e, to state fo01 you i' intfolmationl (and( as yol req(llested),

that I1ret'che(d1here to-(lay to filld thillngs Iltlcllh less IdN'allced with thle,
ArAalmmsu thlia I llht(d hoped. 'I'ei (lyis spJokeJl of ats the tillium withllill
which it ljayeI)0e ip 1ib)le to raiiise Stelil.a 1 lie uriiiaiiient is (luite out
of the question lis to getting i; renaly wvith in that time. Workmen are,
ne(lede; 25 carpentei'8, 5 umahillistes imimediately. )ifictilty Seenms to
exist ats to niellu workiiwr o01 suIbillitting to poper control. If you
o0il(l send inc 2()0arme(lrvollilteers with aItlietellani to YZoo (-City,
to act unldelr Illy or(lvrs, it n11iight 1)e well. I will Illove, tile vessel to
Yazoo City to-morrow, wvbore great e'r facilities exist; 1o0 getting work
(dolie. Thme iron lost. ill thle barge, is being, recoveled b)y tile 11h1) of
tlie diviing bell.

Captain.i Shilny told mne that the mlachillnery p)on which lhe depended
for fitting tile iron ait Memp)his has been ordered alwvyl from telre by
th1e Governeniil1lit. Will it b)e well to take uip the tA;11.01wtO Memi)1s
under thMe ci rctifsfatdnCes or to risk tCle vessel onl thle( river without
steamy ?

I anm det-aining the boa)t. while wvritilng the8e un11sa8tisfactory details.
I foresee that 1, too, will co011e1 in iln dIIe1 time for blamlle we'lmle tho
Arrkwvsa' shall still remanin1 unrea(1. I will (lo a11 that I caln iln the
meantime.

.1 r'elllalill, Vol' re1'('spectfully,
JSAAc N.. towvNr,

Icttelaf,,.,ti G' AS. Navzy.
Mtjajor-General I)ANIEI, IRUuOGLES, C. S. Armlmy,

(.O),n Inanbnqgi8, {g'., It'bmada/(, 2fr.9..

Letter from Lieutenant Brown, C. B. Navy, to Major-Geaeral Ruggles, C. S. Army, regard-
ing the removal of the C. S. ram Arkansas to Yazoo City.

YAZOO CITr, Mliss., .Jumne J1, 186,02.
Sum: I have to acknowledgeI tho receipt of your letter of tlhe :31st

uiltiiio. TheA3j'd'O.'w 8, glui)oat, has been renlove(l to this place ainl
the work of fitting the vessel for .serviice is nowlY actively begin. In
the beginning, however I have hadl to assume extrlordilnlalry powers,
both with worknmen ani( officers. The ltukewairimness or ineliciielcy
of the commander whomnII1 relieved atnlounted( to p)ratical treason,
though he meant; nothing of the kind. I hlilve got rid of himi, hutt
in doing so have placed nyrself inside tile mliuiitnlly act. I caine nearl
shooting himi, and mutulsihave done so had. hie not consented andl. got out
of immy way. iHe has gone to Richmiond to denoulice, me(, i1o dOlul)t, but
I (alelot whattlley say of ilme thle're so long as it is ei(lellt here' that
I al trying my }best to get ready to strike the enemieis of my1^ country
oind of mankind. Tph)at I will hit them hard when ready, if os)si)le,
I prO01.se3 you. It will be twenty days yet before ive aim'e3 r(eay.
Great deception has been p)racticed by sonic p)aty or other regard-

ing the forwardlei.s of thie Arka'nvaq's equipment, 0 l'else the I)epai't-
ment of thie Navy, aes well ats the, public, have gratuitoulys concluded
that the Vessel waIs uch more nearly reAd tflain it . I blillame no
one, l)ut thle thing is uiatecounltal)le in ainy hIonest or patr'iotic view.
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I I1:1il;s ()to , ))atil'it ill()oIf tlioeIloille l)eOI) Of X fl7O( (,jf.r 1 shall
IIut wee(d Ilie L.1la:r'(I I1ltht I 18ske(1 br. i t'e citeiZels here, thollgih bitt,
ll~it(lIIal rL(' at, liotie fronii t ew avnlly, w ill slttaini ml( so long :as I shall
d(es'1w('w tI llei Suppol)rlt.

'I'llree is a al It. across the Yazoo River 22 miles l)Co1w this point.
Iwo Ileavy Il(il two ligltgitgull'sa t heie ilil)(ositiou, I idludestanl but)).(
nto)uneit to work tI hem. I have sent tle 1J)o10l/f gunboat, to the raft.
to umiake the 1 est defensee )ossil)lh should t lie etlelny there appear.

I alil, very respect ftdi , vou rs,
ISAAC, N. BROWN,

I,liewcI l ((il) U(;). 1/
(0e1r(I I I ) EJN[ 1, M1;TILES, ( . S. A 1111ny,

Letter from Lieutenant Brown, C. S. Navy, to Major-Ceneral Ruggles, C. 8. Army,
regarding tho defense of the raft across the Yazoo River.

YAZO)() (,1'Tv, MII.1;s.) uinlte 91 186,2.
(ENERIAL: I lave received to-(ldav vonir el(grani from IHlernando,

(Mtiss. j, and also Captain [((eorge] Whitfield's note of yesterday. It
would(1 have 1)e(en1 ino)PSsib)1 properly to have moved tbe Arkansas,
as, with aIll oul efforts, wve eaninot yet, raiSe Steam or use the en~gines.
There is a raft across thle EYazoo Riv er' ah)out 25 miles below here, but
no force to prevent an lenein y fr'oin opening it. TI'wo 42s have bcell
11mounted oil a hill overllooking the r'aft, bitt i fewv infantry could take
this bittery and tur'n it against tle onIy(rllluboait thlalt I have 1l)Ove to
iefen(d thie' raft. Two of thie( lonfe(derate States giullih)(ts (camne to the
raft, (dta before, yesterdayy, b)utt it snv not u1der the Ailhe condition
of thins1;r, thougut p)rudluent to 1)relik til(' Ol)bstr'll('41n ; to let thlemt
tlrough. Th1ey are nlow tluanfserrilnr their storesit'a1'rmamlil1ent to b)e
lls('(I on this Si e and arte, then to be sent ill) the Slln wer Ri ver. nli
COillIin5is1y stores O)luglton tOlie 1/tlIoney a'(are iso to be crossed
over the raIft anid )Iroughlt to Ya','0o City.

'lhelrin(z'anl wl/ !dr([tn@ 1)/%/'w hn(l lnot made, its appearance ant the
r'aft this Imornming.

I have written to Greneral Lovell, tit Jackson, that a regimllent of
riflemenll woui bem necessary, with it company of heavy artillery, to
defend the raft. A battery of light gulls would Til150 he of Ilse.

I amtle trying all1I Clal to get thle .z1rka(n'(. ready, and I will try to
have thir(ee more, guns lolullte(d It the raft, if I call in tfiie.

I ani, resp)ectfully, your.s,
ISAAC N. BROWN,

Liei(?unatnll Uo AS. A7ztVy
General D)ANIEL RINMIOES, CtC.,

l''enItadI, M7lifs

[Telegram.l]

JACKSON, Miss., Juve 20,1802.
Large mortar fleet and steamers b)oun1(d up the river for Vicksburg.

If it is -ttend(ed to hold the river, re('inforcements should be sent there.
M. LOVELL.

M1011. CEORt(;lE 1Nr. RtANDxOLPH~.
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IJACKSON, Mr.s., Jue 22/"8621.
By 110t;hority I i(fromG 'ellndel'BrI I have ordered 6(; )100(i11e1nf1ro

oulri comllmlallndl(l a11d(1 thle ol)Is of (meiiedl Breckilli(lge, to thel (d(efmie
of Vicksbullz . Hlave thiemi ill read(l s1s8 to taike tie c('ll'S w ithi tel (dal ys'
ni t10io1s.

EIlR, VAN D)ORN,

( renewal Imm(m(111E5.

Letter from Lieutenant Brown, C. d. Navy, to Major-Genoral Rugglos, C. B. Army,
rogardiiug oflorts to tseoure a crow for the C. S. ram Arkansas.

Y,kzFoo (,11 E, Y'z,o0 RrvTAzfl{ M1\.98.1.YAZOO CITY, ~~AZO() ETNI, Miss~((+ l.*2

Slit: I received last, niiht y iul Ietter of tile 20)t, with a copy of
( elnlral 'I'lloillpsoi's rel)ort. I1 the exl)ed ition of (GeneralNIA allace
s1(2en1(1ds the"aII()o with in the' next few (lays I fearl thlat the A.rhavnsas
lilmay not be ready for it vigorous opposition to it,. Oin[1Illra rrnameit is
Inot quite complete and we can not greta crewv. I sent; to (renadt some
(daINys ligo to elnrgage Ielln fromij tile 7MIon tgolln ry f1let, 1111 tomlli the
nlswelr grivenll to the ofh(cer chlmmged with tile duty I was led by Coln:

illodorC Oi1tlroiliry to b)e1lieve that I coull1(l obtain i1lien froin) his late
commandl, anTd I fulrther supp)o)(sed that tOy (calie here from(Grenada
witil the pillp)ose of joillning th)e ,Arbanas. IlThese( people were paid
off and d is(charged Yesterday by Mlontgollmery, ald(l (10 not believe I
will get 011On of thlell, thoiig'li 1 have trie(l every way to induce theim
ttoAOIl)the an11 a. they talk among tllliselives of going to New
Carnals1. Mally will, I tilink, attempl)t to reach AMele)his. I think

that, with fewv exceptions, they intend to join the enciny. I hope that
youl will crliUS theii to be care(d fo' w\'hiilelmal(ik1g. tIhe a4ttiilpt. I call
obtaill two-thbirds of a c'rew frOm tell( Confederate Statesvessels no
ill the Yalzoo, and having failed with M1Ionittromie)u.s Imenl I will apply
to (GTneral l. L. Sinmith, alt Vicksbulg, who can we 111 40 or 50 iiore.
Efforts to ship I11101at, Mol)ile and Jackson ftailel(. I ('II1 (10 nothing
just now to aid in avi rig boats allg the Mlississippi River, front
vhi( h), by the Yazoo, I m1 O)mi0los (.ldst4lnt. AMy attention is entirely

req nired i; getting the1 Alrkansms rea(Iy. Our (l(l(I'se(s alt the raft onl
the Ynzoo River will prove,; veitk agai mist aland force-two 42s and it
toew militia. Tihe gunlboats b)1Ow malty serve atslire ships. TIree gulls
llhave b)0en taken from the Arkanals. Thle r1111 Van.) D0rn. jalus beenI
ordere(l to tle 1110ioth of the Yazoo to repor-t thie enellm.y's pro(eed ini(r.s.
No intelligence yet of the enemy s alproalbCI from above. I comlgrattI-
late youll upoI1 tihe I)speCt of t l)roIIIpt ca1llip)align. I w' ill (o whlat I
call to injul-e the elenemy.

r lll, ye r'y respectfully, your's,
ISAAC N. BitowN,

J.eltdenaUO, ( S.it. vi.
BrigaKdier-General DANIEL RUGGOLES, C. S. Army,

(?nunwndh'nfqAS()ccaiS Leba'Hwr (t, Grenada,J;lvi.
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'I't. I vjj I-,IIn,

(TRI,1NAD-), I 'lis.1, June .J4, .1869.
I lo1e to Sen(l (.(tellel TIlhoInpsi's men t() the rainti A.A/'8(a8.

D)ANJIEL 1IW(}(J.ES)
Jhlolda.tl/i7r'- rOvnen'dll

iMajor'--(4enlle'ltI VA\N D)OHIN,

Letter from Major-Genoral Van Dorn, C. S. Army, to Major-General Rugglos, 0. S. Army,
advising a rush through the enemy's fleet by the C. S. ranm Arkansas.

JACKSON) Arliss.,I/une 2.,1 /869.
("aI vOlU Sen(l flesseiiger to the commaniiI(der of tel uli(i rAas..,

an1i( surggest, to himn to colne ouit, runill the fleet, and get I)ehind their
a1(1 sink tlrallsports? 11I.he is fast enough hie Call (lo this easily. lIe
could(1 (dear the riiverl below. It is better to (lie gaiele a(lld (10 0o1ile
execution thain to lie byuLd( be hurneld up ill the Yazoo.

EAHI, VAN I)ORN,

General ),\DN LE L IUOOLES.rw-G

Letter from Lieutenant Brown, C. B. Navy, to Brigadier-General Ruggles, 0. S. Army,
regarding the difficulties in securing crew for the 0. S. ram Arkansas.

C. S. GUN10'AT ARKANSAS, June 1,95, 1862.
Silt: I have to a'e-knowledge, the receipt, of your letters of yesterday,

w.'ith the copy of (1elne'ral Vanll )on11's dispatches. I re('rret to find
that b)y inIlp)licaltiol1 it is thlOll(rlgt If would b)rif(llbuling t ule A'lansa
iti Yazoo River to hurling the ves'?sel aatillnst the e1181nemy. 1 have lever
required p)ro1m1)pting ill any (luties thatt L have. been called( on to er1-
forI, and(1 those who have heln impa1)1tient spectators of 'my ionduct
hiere will not actcuse. mle( of having 1)eI i(Ile. That 1 aml notyet ready
is because I could not perform inlpossil)iIities. ''lie MiontgonIery fleet
d(d nlot give 11me one(0 Man. ThCey wVent from htere, pai(l off and with
honorable (lisliharges, though three months of thir' enlisted time had
yet to run. This, too, when montgonmnery knew the Av'Rk nt's, armed
alnd with provisions andlC(I11111tlmnitioni, wts waiting fIo mren. I Ilope you
will catch theI fellows ,and apply the. conscript law to tleni, officers an(1
till. Twenity-five mllenl came. to-daty front Vick)sburg, and I shall nowV
soon have, at Crew. I trust we shall use outr vessel creditabl)ly, and it
the army will attack against the same o((1s its that which awaits mlle,
thel war will 0oo0! he over. I thank you for thec kind assistance otleredl
and rendeied. The work I have, had to (1o would haveo 1)ee1 left unlider
ordinary circtumstances. The dicul ties tire only knownii to those;
engaged ini it.

I reI111a1iln, general, with respect, very truly, yourIs,
ISAAC N. BitWN,
A;ZRl7a/X,(; AS. M\Etv/.

Brigadier-CIeneiral DANIL. RU,(4(L t tS.ES
(4nOnmu'hqtld xSpicalJ)epathuetR ,(Spel(lnudu,io'isY.
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[TeIlecgrall.1]

R11DIONDZ)NI litne)06) ) _1862(.
Your telefrgrains of tlhe 22d and 23d l'eVC(1IrIdivl)Hadp OlvSiouly SeIt

to youI cI01111111Ina(l t sn(l1e 1111mis (Iisposa ble. here,. Theco1mmillaider of
the1z1 )lrka (1&. hXl I )me Ordered to re)ortI( to yo))

tIhle1( ol) e will stit; . ill y'Oll ill your Ile'roic (let(eIInilnation, ndIl(l 'nay
Gtod b)1es8Ius Ivit'hl success'.

,JE'FFEIl?80N D)AVIS.
(General EA RL VA N DORN,

['Tele g rn .1

vIeisIm3IzIJI M\ifss., AunelC2,8, .16193?.
B()nlard~n hli~y yesterday and thbi.- morning'. No it inchng

IHlouses perforated; nione burned yet. Clontestl will coNtinence hIlenll
el1eney attetm111pt to ladlld; he will prol)ably try it. Crippled Several
l)olats. Tfhe.,Only aiiuise oir111(en1 Jy tiring oil th1(eInI occa(s;ionallY.
There are a1)Otit forty (ve:ssls of war anl1m1ortar. boats, afil sollId anld
fury, and to brave ment con tenImpti ble. Will keep you advised.

EAM,1. VAN D)oRN.
t'he, I'RESTIDENT.

Letter from Brigadier-General Ruggles, C. 8. Army, to Lieutenant Brown, C. 8. Navy,
regarding a detail of men for the ram.

TIANIPA11IoA, LA., dvb1 .1, /862.,
SiR: A detail of 126 men was mjade ait GlrenadaI!roln General Jef.

H'llollip1sonl's troops aI(il ordered to rel)ort y-)'Outbefore I wvas relieved
fromll conllnllad of tl)e special departmeinIlt. TclegraIph) (General
h'ollllipsoll ulla PIol, Miss.].

;15'Rti(.16DiA'-(,Nierl, (;'M Oi(iLE8,(/.
Capta ill 1. N. B1mtowN,

(.'. S. (luboa tb i rkansa, , Y(/oo Jl}ebr.

['T'elergram,, J

vIcKIUJsit(,il efili,?! ., 1A62.
(Received 11t~h.)

Bonlbar(lment of Vicksbur'g, I think, given up. Mor'tar' boats hlave
grone down the r iver. Fleet still here, part al)ove, pat below city .
Enemy at work still otl canal across nieck opposite city. Will fail, I
an111 tokl by rir engineers. (Can put p) battelies opposite outlet,
wiitbill mile and half rnige. City (cill only 1be taken tillanarmly.
Nothing yet, to indicate intention. IT ls depa rtmitent nowV red uced io
list.Iitisubordinatte, which hall's l)el (lite [Sic]. I assui (l coinintitlid.
I have been ever thus trammeled amndc al not help butt feel it.

EARL VAN D)oltN,
iJa~jor- Gencral.

PlTre8ident DAVIS.
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('1Te1legra't I 11. I

RICuANIOND, VA,, July /3, 1860.
Y1outir dispatch of yesterday received(l. Your fral lant;ry hans fulfillied

,,, CxJwet tioll.tis. Accep)t lilY tlhankil1.s andl (gruat ii latiouls for what hats
VIIC 1iad liC ved(I. 1 av C Ord(Ied Ille1(till( hi(11avi(1l'g'1118'v to befIII'Iished

to y'oul. \\ atof' lii gimbtIIl)oat. ,''I'll...,11w juIlllction of Itie (lepart-,, wiC .t aroset l' Iills IiWant, of Coilni(ldence, 1) lt to,(rnd(ertCe Ihol( C, 0(I'C
,jo'st. available, to t(I, pa1ra,*out object---- (le defe,,se of' oIIr, C(ontry.

*J EPF1, RSON 1)D,1vs.
GMI(1'ner E~l'At VAlND'ONIt,

RICII)IOND, 'V,., 1,,,,. .1i, 186,2..
W lt poorio (- is bein,tIg iila(de( )WUItti(A coil I)ip 1ti011 (oI tl(e A,A1,,, .

W\ hiiit is theco(C1d(iti oni of ,ourdI' n(IC f(b1sest VitVies)lbug Caii w (10o
ilyt1l jhgr (to aid(I !I I)isast CIrs abf)ovCe11(11a(dWeo inc rase, ICth avatue
of Votli positioll. I hope anld (xI)pctL i'liOIulhfrom Y'o.

1 'i ,allead -(i 'I- 'e i I I \I . IL. S1 1'1,' .

I 'i, kb/,,l, ,, J)/im.5

1 'el(Igrtl ii.

VI(.'KSUMI, .Jndq 1/, I86,1?.
I thlank, oll foltrou kin(ldnesS. The wfI' (//X(1S WUS to have, been

(lilt this iiiorn01ihi; lalve itot lieaul yet why shelltIs lot, Iiade hler
ao)p)earance; look for her' (ery nllolioent. . lihelits llltt(1t1( (toc t('ne(l
with, here, but)1 it. Wtas (l(eld better to let hetr ti- ,eh'r strength t.lialt
to(,get IIr'ouI IId iII tIn a,,II,(,,Izoo anId Ibe burned tip likeI k ;(ItIest. Robert }P.
I'inkley Should be tie( 1,, cI,,mout-11,,,,,til. Afr/ruwmus ordered to rutlln
tlie ganttl' an,,,(1 it succeSs ll, to sW '('l, htl'h riverI IbeCow and Hilu to
lobile as .0011 US ot. I will inform you, of result. ('anal Iiot Yet ill

,,u,,,nii'. ord,(ICI'.
E|A1, \ AN I )O(RN,

,1,j,,,t- /, . ,, ,A ...

1Presidvit I ),1vls.

1,, {e v fi {oll Flay- Ots'I', ,I;11-i- etyi, 1". S . I\ *owy, { /,~Litwlewlnla ( O((we/1/,2|

U. S. 1FLAGSHIPI 1HARTRDI'1O)

Slit: I dleemi it verv extraordinary tha:1t1you should finid youretlgiuie.s
(diSal)ic(l itt so late a (Ilat, when I -1hllly expeetd you to he here, in
tiCiiie to par ticip)ate ill theattackk onl V ickshillX (

Ve\t r'spec)'t rllv, your1 obled ieni t -Se'v allt,
1). ("T.FAR. AG'u'r,

-(/(-(/ fiee( , ( 791f /211(if11(f(q/ I .ttvpn(t u(/t AY/({(i 9w.
Lijetitenait, (Commlranding C'. 1. 13. (Xu,1,A)DVrLr,

( Onnina/ivy (/U. AS. S. If,8c,'1, A ,i,,, 0b'letta'i..

6 ),r, ?
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(,blp)le/'z (JX''.Rr)/'titS'/ .bm/o/,/. , , of1f 'OJl,, l. 1,,,,,,,, t/1.,,c ,'.'), I.18't,''.

i{oport of Comnimandor Hitchcock, If. B. Navy, commuitaundinig U. 8. S. Stiiiqueliaunia.

1'. . SA. uiJl1, 1ItN 1NA,

SiIt: On the morning of' Jnne 29 we lfolild tiltlith lasteamiiei bad passed
11s (lilmi'itt tl'liit; andwias( Ii11is Ilealr' a.,; 1hlie Shoals to tiec('istward
would~ cri1llit to F4ollt, Ajo zwail. 'I'lle 'elw~twhat7(was ill chut.se of,':a .sail
to the('castw ar' ld. H ativill(g)I wes('iiV wind, te1'' was sent to
rcalIl hr'ir, its it was (desirable to htvi th se of hle'r light, draft. On
l)0l (d tinis Ship olle of ouri otlihers Ul's .so dlwgei'slyolly ill thattt, ill thle
op)illioln of the siurpcoll, there, was a r'easotil)leI )iOlbtbility thatt firiiqrwouldwl1e ftail to lill). I)iiil ie (lay hi.s Illi( beaitie llfct(d, 11n
tie a1l)) ll's(llseiosi h1101l Hile con were o11(, So g)re t of'1l(had l se-
qt'elices to hilil.
Towa rd eve'lli , we rall ill and wvhiel ini lil'ig' threw some Shells ait

thi e stealiei(ri, whlic(h ('cause( a rp'ly fro'mi or(iol 0]gall. 'Phei r prac(ti(e'
wits notl its good as it hat ait tihe iiitl-hothise , reported ill 111N lasst. As
50oon11l it WiwwS (larktOeIt1w(// 11thu 10t lie stalmllier, throwillg at
e shelil s among tliQ friees'l l(1 tt(across tlie Ianid illto Navy (Ove, wher1e(.
two of tlhe ir bel steiniers (trallsports) hlad arrived, ltlade fast. to her,
,,,idc towe(d lier otlishore.
She proved to be the nig4lishll iron steltiler ;fjA;,, of Londonl, with

a rijeles conit raband( of War, on l)board, such,sIs a rms ai(1 Ipowdel'.
'Ilhe C1b(3Is took Out a p)otiotnlol01 ler (t l'go, anid it appearsits if, Oin

seeingjig's app)roaclh, the crew left thlie vessel. She dr(Iifted a lomiislhore
to thle eastward, wlenll thle two steanle rs weni t from Fort Morga li t.o
Navy Co(ox', took thvo of tli( ir l)oals across thie )oitnt and(1 b)oard(led her.
I ettitir go lie r anchor, they soon I(ft.
On examining Che vessel fouiilnd te c(-cIio)artmentit 'ontailling the

engillne fulll of water; mtiil)e(l it (nit, and(l thiei fouid te, hott01i11 iijec-
tioll pi po (cut ans d (coci op)en, fe(dI)i pe.('p 1iut antid bl owc( ok 'o boil(ri
opell. 'I'lle ca rgo (consists ill pat: of' coffee, tea, I)ow'der', (.rtri(dge
1)0oxes, 111s8keft s and p)ap)er.
We have 'puit.lhe inl safe coiidlitilolln,ad( ordered li I o)h New Yflhrk.
* * * * * * *

I foi'>w1rd(l it reooimnldia(fatioln of (Chielf' EnI"'giluiie Sewell fot' i lle (dis-
1 atirge of fo101 of tlie of, is departmni'ei now in the prize I1,
t:i(d (l~ldor'se it.
Tl(etrilt of Servirce olI Illei,,ci ie i tlish ed fromu t he /A"'1"6h Ih as

x' pi r d(. It is ve yy (d esirale) hit t wIlie st-clat-ss ti, e,ie sllitS(h retri rn
to this ship). Tlie return of Ihlefourl ni en friom this ship is not
(desi r'e(l.

have (i ected thle prize Innster, L. I1. Ptaidt c, actiiIlaster,
to wait, Yoir or(ler.s t. lNew Yor'k.
Tle steamniet, ii uder pa155 of (1enei(1a I Bnjt1ier, witl.l thl,, of tl'ule, caIlle

out, thiis Illonlillg, hav'i ng I ,8x7 1)11aeIs of tl(ot ir for New ()leaI is. I
eticlose, it i\Io ~leIalpelie lpaee I,,wonbr lit-, outt a id kil dly gave 11s. A
sitmall I quatitit. of' flouir taken 1)tv CaptaTi (Gregom is forwarded byt1he
fa, withl his staitcieiut and a wittiess. 1,'i 8sigt'. and1( Illolasses

re Iei'i'ed to ill (CaptainOri(ieo) n's let tC wVIIs ap)prai'sed byi a bo)ardI(l of
otel'ers and taken II's stores tot' the1,rig Ro/,io.

'I'he force lit this point is iiot of thle kind whichwiill p)rewe\lit all
(o011111111lication-s; at sail vessel is of iio use, butt hits to be looked out

NVEST (MIA" BLOCKADIM; SQUADRON.
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for to prevent her being attacked by the force from inside during a
calm. A light-(lraft steamer at each of the chalnnels would seal lip the
laCec. From the Swash Channel, At Fort M-forgan, round to the Peli-

can Cliannel, near Fort Gaines, is about 15 mlitle.s, with a number of
channels which stillc be made use of by tho J;ght-draft craft which the
rebels are making use of.
Captain Febiger, of the Kin(ala(lt, is ai td has been most, indefati-

gable ii b)is clfforts to p)revenlt the passing in or out of vessels at this
point; but 1 trust the IDe)ertnient will, ats [ have Ito access to tle flag-
oficerI of this Squadron, excuse, ume for urging an increase of gunboats
or steamiers of light (dlaft to guard this portion of time coa-st.
The Signals made from0l the fort show ti at they tare exj)ecting vessels

to arrive, and we know that they havee theni waiting to get out.
Very' respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. 13. I IITCIICOCK,
(O9mnlaeuler.

Thirty-nine gallons of oil and 1(0 pounds citric acid have been taken
)y my order from the prize steamer Atn'n, under the act of Congress

alprocved April '23, 1800, it beilngr "absolutely necessary for the use
of vessels of the Navy," aend it hlats been accounted for to the prize
coulmTBissioners.

R. B. HITCHCOOK.
lion. GIDEON \ELLE5,8

t8eci'(,eir'y OJ`11it; Na8y.

[Telegrayn.]

FORT MORGAN, 'June 29, 1862.
English steamer Ann1 under our guns, with it cargo of 50 tonls of

powde(lr, IlleCdie-imleC, Coffee, etc., consigned to Mr. Julius Buttner.
Orescent is taking out a part of cargo to lighten her over the bar. I
shall retain 25,000 pounds of powder without instructions to the
contrary.

W. L. PoWELL.
General FoRNIEY.

[Tfelegramj

FORT MORGAN, June 29, 1862.
I tind that nearly all the cargo will have to come out of the Ann,

and that. she will lhte to be dragged over the bar. Will you have the
Okk Key8 sent down to assist the Crescent, provided with a good
,owing line?

W. L. POWELL.

[Telegsran.]

FORT AMORGAN, June 30, [1862].
Thirty thousand pounds of powder, 1Iamillion of musket caps, a

quantity of medicines, ete., will be sent up by the rescen't aind -Dieh
A'718, to thrive about 3 o'clock. Thle steamier anrd a part of the cargo
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is lost, having been abandoned by her crew and drifted from under
our gulns into the hands of the enemy; particulars by mail.

W. 1P.POWELL.
Official.
S. CIIOONI,

(aptaain and A8sistan t Adj'utant- G6meral.

Report of Colonel Powell, C. S. Army.

BRIGm )E HEADQUARTERS,
I'Ort iJtorgan, June 30, .1862.

GYNERAL: I regret to lave to informi you, that the steamner Ann,
with a considerable plart of her cargo, has fallen into tle hands of the
enemly. The Ur;esceni, with a working party from the garrison, was
employed disclharging her cargo the greater part of the day, whell the
Dick -Kysllylaving appeared on her way down the hay, every prepara-
tion was inade for putting the Ann in the best 1)osition for 1eing
dragged over the bar. To do this it was necessary to leave that part
of the Calrgo ill forward and remlove all pos.,;iblc fromn aft., as she drew
several feet iwore aft thaii forward. 'Thm powder and miuskets wvere
forward, and( the latter were tiot reported by the supercargo in his first
report of thi (arlgo to 111(3, and( to imy enquiiities in regard to arnis he
replied that he thought there was only one case of pistols, which
accounts for imy first report to yourself upoi) that )ointt.
The second load of the (0,1'scent was consequently taken nearly

elntirely frlomn aft, and thllts coffee, etc., *were brought off, while pow-
(efr anl d arm1s welre(, left.
Upon the arrival at the wharf of the A'ey~s, about half past 4 or 5

o'clock, the Ann. was run up1)on1 the bala, in readiness to be dragged
over. Up to this timie eveirthing had gone on well, andi I conllsidered
the vessel and cargo secure.
The blockading gunboat,, however, having (co0e ill sight, now made

some demonstrations ot a)pp)roaching. The captain ann( crew of the
Ann became falalrnied( and took to the, boats', in ,.1pite of all the pilot's
eiideavors to convilnce theni that they couldd tot b)e approached to
within range of helr gulns in that. directions.
The capltain of the ie,/s, who had beeni sent directlyy onl upon her

arrival, aind who was then al)out half atmile fromt the Ann, became
alarmed and returned also, though the vessel of tie enemy had not
fired a guni and was 2 or 21 miles off, and upon his heing ordered to
return immediately, le plea(led that hie was ignorant of the channel in
that part and could not pilot his boat through to the abandoned
steamer.

It was How discovered that the Ann,. was afloat, and that the tide was
Sweeping her out from under our guns. One chance was left, that of
sinking or exploding her with our own guns, or of sending out, at party
to take charge of her aDd bring her back. Her machinery wvas in run-
ning order, fre was bulning iu her furnaces, nothing was required hut
a few men of nerve to take charge of her, and several officers and
men volunteered. Two boats were manned as soon as they could be
gotten ready and started for her, but the enemy having noticed her
drifting out, now approached to within range and opened their firg

NX 'W It_!Y(q,, 18- 42
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upon her; the boats hesitated, stopped, and so much time was *lost.
Lieutenant Bonld, of the First Artil1ery Battallion, now volunteered to
board her, and avs the chances of recovery wvere greatly in our favor,
the batteries of the fort were still reserved fronm hring except throw-
ing sonic shot at the enemy to keep him tit long (li.staiice. Night now
set in, Lieutenant Boind and his party wenit on board, anad there met
Captain Blakeslee and others, who flad boarddc the vessel from the
beach above, lbut as the fires had then beCome,nearly extinct in the
furnaces.tan(1 the( enemy wa firing upon theni at the (listance of a
mllile, they cut one, of the pipes, with the view of sinking her, and, after
seeing that the water wains flowing in rapidly, left her.

It proved that the Ann wats (constructed with several watertight
compartmnents, onie of N-lhich only filled, and the eremlsy having gotten
aboal (1 pumped that out atnd towed her off. That such a cargo, which
had arlive(l under Ou111 guns, should( only be, partly secllured must be a
subject of muinch regret, but I hope that the civcunistainces as related
will serve. to conivinice you that its niot halving beenI (lone wvas owing to
no neglect o tile part of inyself or the garrison under my conimiand.

'Frle pilot states that after running the vessel u1pon1 the bar to await
thie arrival of the AIy.y, finding that the crew wlas going to leave, lie
pexsua(l(ed their to stop anded let go tin anchor, l)ut this intiust. have been
donie so hastily ats to make it iietffective.
No guard walts It l1)oi0 the 'vessel, because, there was at large working

alRy of our ImenI elplloc(liupon her (11ling the (day; uselessn1u ii-
F)O1), W'(Uld have been) in the way, aid the (al)tail, supeir'caigo, and
crew wvere in11fll control of thle property, and withill a half lllnle, of
the, bettol, un(1der tim(e,1giis of thle fort.

Tw'enty-five thousand pouifis of powderr and 400 muskets have l)een
retained hre. A.s near ts1a can jUn Ctet this tiII1C, twO-ftftbs Of thle
cargo has been lost.

I anm, sir, with respect, your obedient servait,
W. L. POWELL,

(6)done, C(hniniand(Rnf Br-igad-e.
General FORNEY,

Comnimandfliq Depa(rtrinient Alaminai aend Plritda.

Detailed report of Colonel Powell, C. B. Army.

BRIGAD)E HEADQUARTERS,
Kort -3forgat, July 1, 1862.

CAPTAIN: I have respectfully to submit the following report in
detail upon the loss of the British steamer Ann, with a portion of her
cargo, which had arrived under the guns of this fortification in
attempting to run the blockade of this harbor.
About 11:30 o'clock p. m. on the 29th ultimo I received thle report

that a vessel was approaching from, the eastward, showing a certain
signal. 1 immediately repaired to the lookout station, and upon assur-
ingmyself of thesignal,directedagivenreoply. Shortlyafteraboat
approached the beach, and I duly received the report that the British
steamer Ann, with a valuable cargo, was lying between the banks and
the beach, about three-fourths of a mile frollm the fort, and desired
protection and assistance in getting into the harbor. Sixteen gun
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detachments, which are regularl detailed every night for service ill
such an emergency, were already at their gulns and were directed to
lay at their posts for the night. A reliable pilot was sent off to anchor
the vessel in a secure position and to remain on board of her. An
armed guard was stationed on the beach abreast of the vessel, and the
steamer Crevcent, attached to this post, was ordered to be alongside of
the Ann ait early daylight to commence discharging her cargo. To
work at light would only have attracted the attention of the enemy and
endangered the vessel 'by the necessary lights. A working squad
wias detailed from the garrison to assist the crews of the steamers, the
Ctresent promptly executed the order given her, and the work of dis.
charging went rapidly and regularly on during the greater part of the
day, the heavy vessels of the blockading squadron lying at anchor
6 or 7 miles distant and the gunboat not inl sight. Upon the opening
of the telegraph offices ill the morning, the situation of the steamier,
the nature of her catrgo, the niamite of the consignee were, as you anre
aware, promptly reported to the general commanding, and shortly
after, it having become apparerit that tl)e (,rcmscen wou(l not be able
to assist, the, Ann. over the bar before light, a telegram wats dispatched
to tle city desiring a boat of more power to b)e sent (lown to assist in
the work 'aid to tow that vessel over the obstruction. At 4 p. in1. the
boat, fromt the city was rapidly ap)proachi-g; the, Csacent had juzst
gottenll n heavily laden for tho second timle, having brought in thle
working detachment, front thle, garrison to be relieve b another now
iln readiness to go out at once upon the boatt from the city. Thle Ann1
having had a portion of her heaviest articles of the cargo left ini her
necessarily, to maintain her in the position requisite for Lrettillg her
over the bar, wa3 steaming uip to tlat obstruction with tiIle vieaw of
being in readiness to be acted upon at once, and the blockading, gulln-
boat was now in sight coilming ill from seaward. At 5 p. in. thie Anne
was lying upon the bar with at boat in readiness to take anrd secure the
towline. TVi Dick Keys, which had reported from the city and taken
a detachment of the garrison on hoard, and received orders' to proceed
at once to tow the Ann, was about 500 yards from that vesel. The
gunboat was steaming slowly in, as if to examine the position of affairs,
but was 3 miles distant and could not approach within 2j miles fromt
that, direction fromi tCe nature of the banks, and three detachments had
been posted at sonim of our heavy rifled gulls to keep her out of range.
I now observed to my astonishmient that, the captain of the AInn., with
her crew, was hurriedly abandoning his vessel, and shortly after the
captain of the Dick A.eys turned his boat around and as hurrIiedly
moved back toward the, wharf. At this time not a shot hiad been fired
nor could thle gunboat have thrown her shot or shell more than two-
thirds of the distance. Major B3arnewall was directed to meet the Dick
Kie(,-ys at the wharf and order the captain to return at once to execute the
duty assigned him. This order he objected to obeying, pleading the
langer to his boat, and insisting upon seeing mile, and upon recehivig
the order from myself, he first plead the danger to his boat which was
only chartered by the Government, and upon my assuming all responsi-
bility upon that point, he changed bis plea to not being a pilot for that
Channel in which I had seen him ler'foirm the same service but a few
weeks previously. Muclh to m.y riegi'et the only pilot at liand as in one
of the boats now pulling off from the An.n,, and more tomny regret there
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was no carllin at hand to replace this apology' for a man. In the
meanetime, tilOA having been abandoned in aT hurry and the anchor
let go in such haste ats to jatmn the chain, she worked back off the bar,
and drifted with the ti(le, not out to sea, but through the channel par-
allel to the beach. I was thus offered the choice of turning the guns
of thUe fort lpon l her nawl blowing her upl) or sinking her and the valu-
able f'leight yet onl boad' of her', or' of making another effort to save
her. She was only three-folirtihs of ai mile off, her machinery was in
running older, the water was hiot in her boilers, the fire was in her
furnaces; it few resolutteC men hiad only to start her cable and let her
anchor' Catch oin the hottol, o0 suply)ll her furnaces with fuel, start
her engine and steer her back to her former positiOn illtO security, and
thme eneiny wee,yet -< Imiles off. Ak number of the garrison volunteered
to go; there was l)ut little timile to select, lbut tWo boats were quickly
dis1)atched ill pl1'rslit, carrying the. caltain, engineer, an(l One or two
of the crew of the JA aNwho had apparently b)(ecome a-shamed of their
prevriols con(lctit, ani(1l as.ke( to )e allowed to r(tiurn. But time had 1)een
loist, intd tiOe steaminer bad gradually gotten nearer the end of the bank,
around which thiel blockadi ng vessels, from which her condition was
flow Seell, ((Mld approach to with in range of their gulls. The steamier
frigate-rgot underway to support the gunl)oat; a few shot and shell
fell abl)out thel)(an1i and or1)oats liesitated and laid between our bat-
teries and the (Irilti ng steamer, so tis to prevent uts fromt nlow resort-
ing to blowing her up-or doing itlnything more with our heavy guns
than to fire a few shot to keep the frigate out of orange. Lieutenant
B0ond(, of the lirst Battalion Artillery, nlow volunteered to take the
boats to her and was directed to Itillu her back if possible, or act as cil-
cumstances should require, and Captain Whiting's Copllpa1ny was
ordere(1 to follow taned protect the cargo, if Lieutenant Bond 'should
find it necessary to put her on the beach or to anchor. Lieutenants
Bond and HIanimoni , of the First Artillery Battalion, and Lieutenant
L. 1-1. (Goodmllan, of the Light Artillery Battalion, with the two boats'
crewsS, got on board tand there met Catptain Blakeslee, of the O're&eent,
who, seeing the change affairs had taken, transported one of his boats
across from Navy Cove and boarded heri. The fires, however, had
now bec(onme nearly extinct, the enemy was firing rapidly at only three-
fourths of a 111ile dis-tanlt, ain(l it was determined to sink her, aend thus
keep her out of their hands. The supply pipe to the engine was accord-
ingly cut and she was abandoned a,second time, under the supposition
that she would settle down on the bottom in a few moments, as the
water v: .s gushing in by the ton.
Night came on, the enemy got on board, the Awnn proved to have

several water-tight compartments, only one of which had filled, tand we
felt the chagrin of seeing her with the enem'rs squadron on the fol-
lowing morning. I have gone thus into Letail of the case, cap-
tain, as I am aware that it is one which, without a full explanation,
might be remarked upon and criticised to the injury of the zeal and
enterprise of myself and those that I have the honor to command.
But upon the statement of factor which I heave given, I feel convinced

that the zeal and enterprise of the garrison itself must be acknowl-
edged, and the success of each step, with the exception where failure
was caused by positive disobedience of orders and dastardly neglect
of dutv on thie part of a subordinate agent, up to the choice of hasten-
inlg the destruction or attempting to recover the abandoned steamer,
will pi'ove that eath was judiciously taken.
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I ani perfectly aware that I might have made more'"noise in the
World" byh turi ing the guns of the fort luon thle vessel and blowing
her ill), but . shouldl have brought certain destruietion upon property
very valuable to our (Government, of comparatively little value to th;e
enemy if it did fall into his hands, aiAd in favor of saving which there
were maity chances.

If 1 erred, it was by sacrificing self to the interests which have beon
iiitrusted to my care, anr( the course taken is justified by the excellent
ttilitary 111maxim, "''Wen in (loubt as to attacking an. onemlly, lean to
the side of rashness; when in doubt as to the destruction of the prop-
erty of an ally, lean to the, side of caution," This statement of facts,
it is hoped, sir', carries conviction that the loss of the Aln is to be
attributed to one of those sudden panllics wvhiclh historIy shows aill col-
lections of llmen to I)e 'subject to, and also that those affected onl this
occ-asion were not of the regular garrison, but temporarily acting ill
concert with it.

In conclusion, I respectfully call the attention of the general com-
mianding to that part of this report relating to the conduct of Captain
1Deering, of the DJek feyf , and respectfully suggest that he be removed
and his place supplied by at more reliable mtan, as to positive disobedi-
ence of orders on his l)art the loss of the steamer Ann. is attributable
miore than to any other circumustance, and his conduct onl this Occasion
shows tilat he call not be relied 11p)011 ill an1Z Isillillar cases that may occur
hereafter. All of which beingrsbiitte(

I amll, captain, very respect fully, your obedient servant,
Nr. L. POWELL,

Captain S. CROOM,
A88.8/a]Aidjuta, t- (beArc.

Letter from Flag-Officer Randolph, C. S. Navy, to Brigadier-Oeneral Forney, C. S. Army,
accusing Colonel Powell, C. S. Army, of culpable neglect.

SIR: I have read the, elaborate, report addressed to youl b)y Colonel
Powell, detailing tile loss of the British steamier Aniin., on; the 29th
June, whilst under the guns of Fort Morgan, and the conclusion, to
my mind, is irresistible impon. that officer-'s own showing that the lossof
said vessel and cargo never would haV occutllred had the flag-officer' of
this naval station beeen apprised, a.s he, ought to have been immediately
by telegraph, that the A1?m was aground. And permit melC to ask
whyr was the Navy kept in ignorance of the whole transaction? Let
Colonel Powell answer, if lie can, tisl simple question. Is it not the
(dity of tho officer comman(ling at Fort TMorgan to apprise tho com-
miander of the naval forces of MNlobile of the grounding of vessels off
the entrance of the harbor, more especially if they have valuable car-
goeson board, and are liable to fall into thehoa(is of the enemy? Who
ever before heard that upon forts and garrisons devolve the duty of
succoring stranded vessels, when at a word a fleet of naval st tanie -s
night easily have l)een brought to the rescue ? But no; Colonmel Powell,
it seems, felt so confident of his own skill and his own ability to save
the Annl anl her valuable cargo ats to ignore the Navy altogether.

It seems not to have entere(1 intCo his calculation that seamen nitigrht
do the work afloat more effectually than soldiers could behind brick
walls and in casemiates.
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Perhaps it, may 1)e asked, "WAlhy was it that the vessels of the Navy
were not onl thle spot ready, without it l'egra)hic, (dispaltch from tle
A riny, to render the necessai'y assistance to the Afnn?" This caii
be readily and satisfactorily explain ned. Admitting, however, for a
miomient that no satisfactory ex)Ianation Cfl 1)0 giIenfor the tempo-
ralry1 absence of ourl vessels from the lowermbay, this does not in the
least degree relieve Colonel Powell fromt the charge of cultpal)Ie neg-
lect of duty. But it can be satisfactorily explained why the vessels of
thelNavy were not in the lower bay at the time of tlhe grouin(ling of
the British steanier. 'Tey were undergoing important, na,nndis-
pensable alterations an(l repairs tit the city. The boilers of the
steam rain we(ltieNvere )ronounced by the engineers a.s uinsafe, and
were being patched and strengthened' for important service; she of
couLr.Se coll not he sent below. rhe steamers.Alwr'ygan. and Ga'uneR
were in) the lands of ai hundred workmen and mechanics, who were
engaged in putting onl and bolting iron plates in order to giTve somie
protection to the, machinery and boilers of those vessels, and lastly,
the ]7Yarida had only left her station off Fort Morgan the morning of
tile (ldai that the Ann. was wrecked. Slhe, camie to the city to land two
oflicers who hld been detached by order of the Navy I)epartllent, and
to receive others in their places.

litut had C'olonel Poowell sent at (lis)atch to ile on Sunday morning,
which lhe might easily have done. and which by failing to (1o, I insist,
he is ainenal)Ie to the; charge of neglect of duty, all would have beei
well, 1s I should imnle(liately have stopped all work on board the
.steamers, Sand would have been tit Fort orga, i by 1 ' in. onl Sunday,
29tth June, andi have had the Annv off the city of Molbile that ni4ht.

I teg leave to Say, in addition to this grave charge against Colonel
1)owvell, that in his long report to you of the trttnsactions below, he
failed even to allude to his suppression of a private telegraphic (is-
patch which was made, to the consignee, M.11Bltthinm, b)y at genttleainll
at Fort Mlorgfan. Had that private dispatch been .allowed to bo comi-
munllicated too the consignee of the Ann, the Navy would have been
informed of the groundling of the vessel, and she, together with her
valuable cargo, would have been saved to the country. Trhe suppres-
sion of the aIbove telegraphic dispatch to Mr. Butter is quite signifi-
cant, an1d, I think you wilr agree with mIle, was, under the circumstances,
altogether unwarranted Sln(1 ind(efennsil)le.

Again, Colonel Powell in his report to you admits that the guns of
Fort Morgan could easily have reached the An2i when she( wats
abandoned to the enemy. In the name, then, of common sense why
wtas sh!e not suink by Fort Morgan, and thus kept from the hands of the
rapaEciou.sYankees?

D~o I characterized this act, or rather omission to act, in too strong
language when4 say that the commanding officer at Fort Morgan was
not only guilty of neglect of duty, but also of want of self-posses-
sion?

Sir, this is no time for the exhibition of petty jealousy between the
two arias of the public service. We are engaged in at glorious
struggle for independence, and let it not be said that the Navy is
jealous of the Army, or the Army of the Navy.

In conclusioll I respectfully ask that Colonel Powell shall be
arraigned before a military tribunal upon the following charges: First,
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palpable neglect of dtiky; second, absence of self-possession Wlhen in
sight of the enemy.

I am1,V1i'vy respectfully, your obedient servanIt,
V. Al. RANIOLIP,1
-Flag- ()fiicer, Alabama.

Bripgadier-Gnernal .J. H. FORNEY,
(Gmtinan dnling La~ndi ]orce.s Alabhama, Fkorid7a, ett.

Or(ler fof Flaq-i+Jcr IlPaqit, U. -S. Navy, to Actinig Folunteer
Lieu~tenanlt Y'ralw"V>U. S.VA.v11, co(mal6(fldifl U. S. ba>rX il'Sidnigid,
to p;oceeed t(o Jiey JMeql fin f/ic i cuparat'w-n q/'the cew?v of/that ve.sel.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORDI
Above Vic'kdbttry, JIi&.m., Jine 30, 186V?.

Smi: Upon the arrival of the IU. S. bark JV 0. A'nderson, your relief,
you will proceed to Key West, Fita., to recUl)erate the health of your
(CIW.
You will not remain at Key West over two weeks, and before returning

to0your station will fillip with provisions, etc., and also take, a supply for
the Anler?'ofl. lhe atttack on the coast of 'rexas wsiill nof toke place for
8solic time.

Very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
D. (C. FARIAGUT,

Tlaq(- Qcer, ('trluan ([ql( T1'.8tern', G,?if'YSqud(1(m.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Comimanding TJAS. THATIIEN,

COlatalind/nfl -Bark, idfi'nigt/, JYelwvco, I'Tex.].

Ordler of 1/ila-Og-eei, fi(Urrau/tu, U AS. 2Vavy, to (11)1ta in. 1owell, U. SA.
.ravy, commanidingl S. fridqate P1otomilac, rqalrditn franl1ferr qf

U. S. FLAGSHIP IHARTFORD,
Above VicPlburg, Jfm.-, June 30, 1860.

Smi: On the arrival of Commander A. Gibson, you, will transfer to
himi the command of the U. S. ship P-otoomiac as ia receiving ship, to
Iema112fln at Ship Island until further orders. You will then return to
the United State-s and report yourself in writing to honorable Secre-
tary of the Navy, or obey s ole()ther orders as you may have received
from the Department.
You will keep one coal and one provision vessel at Ship Island and

direct all others to proceed to the South West Pass immediately on
their arrival. If the provisions can be taken from the EtLerson on
board the Potomac, (1o so. You will give these saie instructions to
Conimider Gibson, together with copies of the orders from the
De patrtmient herewith enclosed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

FlIag. Ofer,e/ , Joninmtan ding TJeastern, Gtiulf Syiedron,.
Captain LEVIN M. POWELI,

U. S. Ship Potomac,
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Order of Flag- Offcer Fuarisaqt, (1. S. lNavy, to 6Captaitn Eagle, U. 8.
Na~vy, Con7naWndiTq U. Sf.f-qate San tee, to Inroceed qvit/i that veqsei,
to BOmton., A(d&8s.

lJ. S. FLAGSTTIP HARTFORD,
Abvn!n, ['ickvburql, Janie 30, 1862.

Sni: On the arrival of your relief, the steamer De Soto,you will pro-
ceed toShip) Islan(l and comply with the following instrlluctions received
from the Department: Take out such 8torcs as youn ay not need and the
squadron may require, andl also only a sufficient number of officers and
men remain al)oard its may l)e necessary',' to bring herihome with safety.
rihe men that lring her hionme should l)e those of her crew and in the
squadron that can be conveniently transferred to hler who have the
shortest time to serve. Your' transfers of stores, etc., will 1)e maide to
the receiving ship othtomw at Ship Island, and youi will then p)r'oceed
to the port of Boston, Mass., reporting your arrival in writing to the
honora)le Secretary of the Navy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FAIRRAGUT,

YlbagQ-//her, (,-{'0nnian(!i'ngy J'toin (rG,1f qmtdro7?-.
Captain HENRY EAGLE,

('omnlflnadi'nq1 U. S. S/hi)pASRaPCe, qi' (alvelto.YtO Te.r.

r(lrdur f Flaq-0t1§icer JIi'(rr/Ut, lJ; S. Niavy, to Actinql 11falter
)'(oqlq, 1. AS. i-Xvy/, (YoP0Pm1?I(in2/ U. S. bark IV. Gr. i1 fldera

U. S. FLAGSHIPIPHARTFORI)uIboneVilovntgW, 2Ji8sv., Juine 30, 1862.
SIR: Your orders to 1)roceed to Galveston are hereby counter-

manded, and you will )roCed(l ats soon ats you have (lischargedi your
stores, etc ., to the vicinih, of Velasco, Tex., to relieve the U. S. bark
JXidnlq/it.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient seiwvant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag- OQffier, Cain in an y dJFern (tillt'S8quiadrlo'-.
Acting Master Commanding N. D'OY10EY,

6oiniand(i'n U. S. Bairk TV 0. Yln(Ldrson,
0if 'Soathit J'dt Paqs, Jfississipp Iiver

Commendatory letter frao Fiaq- *)/ier Iiarragut, U. S. Navy, t) Act-
ing 3A1 ster D'Oyley, UE. S. Navy, coanuandiny [T. S. bark- 1V G.
Anderson.

[J. S. FLAGSIHP HAWrFORD,
Above 1Vicksbutrq1, Jane 20, 1862.

SIR: It gives me great pleasure to hear of the recent capture which
you have made, and I can Ilot but express my admiration for the gal-
antry of the officers enaged in the expedition.
You will retain tbescifooner as a ten(ler.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAWUT,

Flag- Ofwcer, (Jomnmandinfl WesternG'u, fSqGO t lron.
Acting Master Commanding N. D'OYI.EY,

(7amanandtng U. S. Bark If. G. Anderson, SoathWtstPa8e.
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Order- of Fkatq- ( F Uiagat, U. S. NaIVy, to (capta ill w'r U,U. S.
fa'ay, reqardinq d ty to be jperfoirn(i 6i7 tiw(ya8t AltrpSi/ 8teaw er

U. S. FLAGSHII1 IARTFORD,
Albov'e LCA'i8,1ltr/, June 30, 186g.

SIR: If the Coast-Suirvey steamer &aw/wm0 has been turned over to
you, y'oul will man her with ofheiers and crew from yout vessel and
order her to assist the bark Avt/vaer in the blockade of Aranss, Tex.
You will luse your own discretion in regard to the repairs on the

1R(1,8ca.w,
Very respectfully, your oeldient servant,

:I). G. FARRAOUT,
iJ'lag- (4ficcr, (1bwman (hl '(rtn/'fl. (ulj Squlzfd'rofl.

Cap,)tain HENHY W. MORtRIS,
e8nitior, Nabval Q/ieei, JRP('8('evt,o() iV'ev Orleans, 1.1.

Leti~ei rom, PIlaq- Qf/ieer- .Iatv'wgut, U S. ravy, to the Sqprinvtenelent
IT.k it S11//w, (qrpinga1ylreciatioUn q/(.vxstaflee(/of"'IIeH by tihait
q/71ce an(l 8 r?vprieyenttta-ves 1'in./Jt.'1/)')/;'.

U. S. F'LA08GI' IIARTFOID),
Above D'ccA8bu?,r1, July 1, 18602.

D)EAM SIR: I should have lIovg since thanked you for the new mal) of
eftstern Virginia, as Well as tOa other maps yoIu sent im for mny ulse, in
this )art of theo river. They have been and will no (doub)t somlsoi
day be of still greater hetcfit if I ever have the good fortune to get
out of this river. lly getting in was somewhat difficult, but all those
chances I had calcula te(, b)ut getting out is at different thing. 1 never
calculated beyond the taking of New Orleans, and I stipposed Foote or
his successor would come down the river and that these ships, iealr1ly
3)00 feet long, would never go beyond Natchez alt the farthest, btit the
President alnd D)epartmnent think otherwise n(l we ilae now tat Vicks-
burg with the1 water fallen 10 feet and stihl falling, and oulr slellnies
have strong hopes that we will never ge't the ships down again. As
the French say, 'cela, depend." The river may not fall low enough
to stop uis, although it generally does; then again Captain l)avis mlay
get down to Vicksburg in time for us to take it and leave himi in (jluiet
possession of the river, and the Gulf Squadron go outside to its legiti-
mate work in the Gulf.
As Captain P'orter had your Coast-Survey grenthleen. underh111is par-

ticular (ilrectionandl appears to havo done them all justice for their
exertions and the faithful performance of their duties, which were
certainly done both quickly and accurately, is testified to by Co(1-
mander Porter and prove(l by the result of his firing, they nee(1 noth-
ing fIlrommle beyond illy satisfaction at what they did5, so faras I knowv.
The captain, however, could speak more fully of them, as they wvere
woIrking under his eye all the time.
Mr. Halter, the young gentleman youI gave" me, uip to the time he

left had performed his duty diligently aind well, and I was nuch pleased
with himu.
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'I'llev have, boyed the baIr- ot South WeCst, Pass Nvewl , I ani tol(1, and
tims (CoII(llch(ld their (dliltiS.

Very tirlly 1ld(1 Irespleetfiul l, your oh)eilet servant,
1). (G. FARltAGIJT,

P8/,,,,- Qfficer, (,,,, ,1,,. 1 W,.te,,,, (, ,dt lI/O~cR'(tdoif, / ,Sq UtabYflt8.
Pr'ofe.ssor A. 1). BACIIE,

AU.y,,Iu1'ti,,,lf ,,/e/ ( ,h.d ASUo/.'i/,,~, Il'7(."'//fl(/yt0/d.

()0,'du.' o'f 1tP/af- O(ber Ih f,'tua/, (I.U . ilt2rav to ( i'plaln. Oraven,
It ,,,, I/C(Il Mc.

IJ. S;. FI.A(CISIII} HIAIRTFORD
.1o,8", 11;(ex-S/8R1mrg 1'Ane" 39O .1t82.

Sri-: Should Geoneral Willianlis not desire to take the Anqb1o-A4,me¢i(-an.
1n1der' the telrnis.1 of (clmrite r, you will (dispatch her ininiediately to New
Orleans, order'ing Lieuteant (Comin and i nm, Russe'll, of thie Aenneh)ee,
to convoy her as fair as Rodneyv 11(1 rettuirll to his proelsent station with-
olit (lelay.
You will send Assistant Sur(geoll Peirce to tile Ihospital at Pilot Town

if the su rgeonl deenms it safe to inuove him.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant.,

1). GI.r,rjt(RJum'N,
Yltlfl/- 0',.1('1"e,<(2l,,z}ternc/* (,'f8(ptEflaboner~.

I)tll'l.'118. .'T. CRtAVE'N',

Jiqpoi-l'tof Ao;lC l'i c,ietnat Jo(h. or't/, U.1,,v,COu.AS.(
J S.AS. Jfokhn 1P. ,eI(k'O/l, /I'e/(/(Jd'f1CUn,t/(,b,..

U. S. S. JOHN P'. JACKSON,
0ft' 'ic'.)lt1'q, Jithy 1, MOS.

Sm: It becomes mny duity to report to you that in carrying oult my1)r
infstrui(ctions, in *oniphlian'e with the acet of Con0gr'ess anld instructiolis
fi'onu the, Navy I)epartient in relation to cOlltn'al)l(Is, I was colli-
pelle(l to receive all those seeking refuge onl hoard the U. S. S.
Jackua.i, my vessel lheing stationed at the head of the line of the fleet,
and first ineeting those coining (lown thle river.
Up to the Mi'ornlilig of the 24th of June I had enlisted and given

.selter to 47 persons, including mnen, wvomnen, in(l children, wo h
sought )rotectio1I of mly vessel under a flag of truce.
The enclosed list includes only those t~iken fronm the island, ftnd

from intelligence I received from those already ill mlly custo(l'y, and
from efforts inside by oicl) I had permitted to return, that accessions
woUl(1 soon b)e iniuad to thMe nuniber of 2,000 for the ptlilr)ose of con-
structing the3 'i'ct-off," I deemed it expedient to establish a camip on
ain island iii the river, near the anchorage of the squadron.
Twenty of the inen on the island We'^ e regularly enlisted from timie

to tilme under thle, law governing such cases, anld were eipIloyed as
coal passers and other various dutiess on board, and to whomn clothing
and rations had been regularly issued. They were at this time
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engaged on the islandI Cuttilln.Wood for this veSlS, tho.facA.sahn1 at tile
time, being wvithoutt coal, :ilU no supply vessel ii the squitdron.

All officersl "oil board lily vessel and informed mie thlat lie came
)y order of Commander Craven, of tle LBrooklyn, to demand aill coll-
trabands in Jmy custody andall others that may be found onl board of
ally vessel belonlgillg to the Mortar Flotilla.

i informed him that I had at large numi-xer of contrabands in my
custody, consisting of mllel, womell, auld children, but1 that neot having
accommodations on l)oard the steallmer, .1 ha( plalce(l tlieiii in canll) on
the island, where imy mnc were employed cutting wood for tHie 1ack-
SOPlo by youlr order.

I directed thle officer to return to Comimander Craveii andl inform
himmi that .1 would inImmediately confer with CommanderP1orter in
person(' , aI(l ordered him not, to remove or molest anly person on1 tile
island until I icevived Commander PIorter's instructional what to (o.
I assured the officer that the contraband would be safe ill my charge
until(onmiander Porter could Coimnun icate with C(ona111111dlm'(Cr'aveli.

I also directed thO officer to inform Commander Crav'en that 20 of
the a11en' were regular(''lly enlisted onl board may vessel, and to whom
missiles of clotiling and ritions had heen madle, and thiat I would require
at wvritten order for their transfer 111(l receil)ts for their accounts.

I proceeded immediately to ilnfolrml1 yoil of tIle demlalndl of C'oma-
milan~er Craven, flnd whileoi boari'd the (Odtor'ar' tihe officer 1o officers
,semt by Commander Cravenremoved from the island all the contra-
band)sI had placed there. On1 returning to may vessel I learned that
thle island; contaitiniig muwch public property, was left without p)rotcc-
tion.
The, 40 contrabands taken from the island belonged to, or were

claimed b)y, peI'sons resi(lilng O I)lpantations for 30() miles distfint.
The whole were tatkemi, as alleged, to bie retained to their owner, at
woman residig o(p(osite Vicksburg, whIo ha(l been oilnba the
h'mpl(w s and Ihooklyn and represenItek herself ls a loyl subject to
the Unioni; but I have reasons to know, from r'epor'ts from her' own
nlegroes alnd from information obtained by my officer's, tlat she is the
wife of a notorious rebel. Both husbhandln(lwife have ever anld con-
tinue to afford aidI anl comfort to tile enemy, andll(7.since tile 'ethrn of
her negroes has had concealed in her' house a rebel spy folr 8ev'e'l
(lays, who would have been catAllred( by a party frollm mlly ship but for
the assistance of the woman w 10 aided his escape.

t'hle b)ar1'barous an(l inhuman treatment received by these umoflen(lino'
slaves at the hands and under the dlirection of this wvoinam since(
their restoration, caln only be,beunderstood by seeing them since their
scourginrig.

I am pained to think that I .shoul911d haVe bCen the innocelnt cause of
this hrlnutill chastisilleelnt that took place almost within sightanl soun(l of
otir' squadron, when I had prIom'1isCe(l thieml iIIn(al ity from punishlment,
fis I believed I hald authority to do minider thel instructions contained in
thle circular' of the Secretary of the Navy concerning coiltrab)ands.
Many of those who were retired to their owners by Commander

Cr('alVell assuml'ed me they were induced to leave their' masters by 'epl)or't.s
among thlem that they would never again be returne(d after once reach-
inig the Wegis of our flag and guns.
Under the peculiar circumstances that I am situated, havitng 110 pay-

master onl board and being held responsible pecuniarily fo' issues of
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piubliic pro 1)ertyV under my charge, I have to request tIhat I imay be
ititmiet" liow'(o )proceed in order to protect myself from the responl-
sihiliht I Ihave 1 1 (tine yomii' erbalordcrdd, and at, the saine,
tinmle to b)e govvrne(d in future, to prevent t recurrence of thle. w1xY
lhtumitiliating p)ositioln I have heeni placed iu by this tinwarranted and
un11ofhivial act of (Commanderi' Cravenl

I havel the lhono to b)e, very resp.ectfully, your obedient servant,
SELIM E. WTO()O)WORTHI'1

Commanderl~ll 1). 1). P'owrte
(E0111-mandl~inq,{ 11l0?-btio Y/lot ill~t.

Jk")f't's '! (4O)nvonwlwki, A~iii,,olo, if. N'. .rr<Wvy, onlowind'lflf f' .S.
Al11i'zltwxl//, orly t/1t' cap/ ,?f Satt'al,Jul,y , a.d62.~
Is I-2.:ht.-t d/,,t/ty ,;, .180(D,.

U. S. S. IIATTPERAS,
ll,,kd.oh/rlfqA'hay, d./1Jly (6, 186,2.

Sin: I have. tilhe honor to relo)0t the cal)tuire of I th rel)el schoonler
oni the 8(1 instant, withllout anlly national flag 01r papers whatever;

IllIaster', Jacob Sammolllls, of Maille, with it(crew of th ree foreigners,
out of Vermtilion Bay, 1ound1 to C ho Sathill(, Wi ti'l at Cargo of sugail and
molasses. Be13i g uti1sea wortlhy, I elelioved her('a lr() oilt oard of this
vessel. and gave th1e schooner to the rinsolielrs, whiolli I r'eleasedl up)ol1
their takinIg tile, lusil oa1t h.
A lso, that, onl the 50t instant, I captilre(l tihe. rebel 0loo1) /i{(izalwt/l,

of 41 tols re sister, No. 28, S. c. A., to the soithwardolf m1y statioll,
having I-III) the lblockade off Galveston, with a cargo of cotton, and
now being oil her retuni to Sahillne with an1 assorted cargo, as per
accompaniiyinig list, also without al national flag, and no clearance'
pa pet's fronm haaailv .

Isend hier' to Kev \\West for condemnation and( sale, adding t portion
of the ASY'(1/l1s callrg(, andl el(va5 the )pisolers here.

I llhave received no mlalil froni the Untlitedl States for the last m1on1th.,
and seldom have ani opp)Ortu ii ity to Co0mnmulti iCateC Wiith tile, tIag-ofliCer.

I am., v( i respectfully, your obedient selivalt,
G(1o. IF. EMMONS,

(omn In anw (10'-.
1loit. GIDE~;ON WEYEISEs

-Iols.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i',IIQ().'0UCM.X.Secl-efill-yo~~~~~~~~he 'Iov , lG~ls1;nr11.n,I )

1,is (1/ Jirisoilers 1tik. 0, )1fm h rd f i S(/lt, ,, ,','((rilh hi .'. S'. Ilatth e(is.

N_._ie.H._n k. Native of-

.Jacob S1u1l1OnIS............. . Master ...... New York.
1'. (,Neo....Cook .... r..Frame.
Fraud k;Blen.SXeaxunisill.I.Io.lFrsank B e Jtns............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Seallof ... . I Do... sta.e ....g..._o............................................................

I last named, GustaveLang(e, wa, 1at his OwIn request., shipped
as ordinary seanian 011 board the UJ. S. S. Zlatterw?.

9.869604064

Table: List of prisoners taken on board the schooner Sarah by U. S. S. Hatteras.
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Cargo of Sartvuh, 73 barrels iiolhisses, 2 hog shealdS Sugar. Vessel
01(1 and leaky. No national flag nor papers wniatever.

(CT. F. Emm.ONS,
CO)l,7mand(e,' U. IS. AS'. Ilai/(l17s.

Fort-y-eight 1)arlels of the above molasses wvere sent to Key W est
in the prize loop81001) 1i be/h.

G. F. E.

L.ist 01'prisoiirx ilA'kl oil hur(lrd tw .stool) 1,'lizabeth by (1w. AS. ,S',IItUHateras.

.Naiuc.Hank. 'Native of- Age.

GeorgeSelheritlies............. Master.....................'l'exas ....... . 21
i liii m Maddox ..............' ('ook .......................Maille .. 7

Allto sauetol.............Sealal)..........P....Port ugal........ 1 2;3
Alex. Gil nu................l..lfl.Owner filludl 0uprcl ,T...............
--- ---A..Pstiasi...nger.d.. .. o.......................

(lark.....t(lo: o.

iThe rebel 0sloo) 11,7i,--wb, 41 tots, R. No. 28; luilttit'II Galv'estoni,
rpe x.I 18,52. Sailed for lavana ill May last,, with a cargoo of Cotton;
retluii g J vtix'a, was Cal)tli ed oil Sabhi tie. No nat jioial flag, 1ioior dCt '-
anc1c pl)apIrs fromtt 111Bal'tt. (otnfede tate register' No. 28. Shtippi ng
ai'tricl(e 1111d( ctistonlt-hotisv Clearance fronm Galveston, lex.
Ca rgo 2(0 pipes ruln, )()h0arrels coal oil, 1() boxes gu'i (2 used o01

pitassaig), 2 casks red winic receivedd on boa i'd), 2 barr'tels clast or oil 2
ha rrels le(licilnes, 2 ),oXes medicines, 2-5) pigs leaid.

-. i'E;O. 1 (.EMuMONS,

U. S. S. -JATiTERAS,
&,Wht.l 1freWs Bms18>f &~is~~/l.i~| k/7)tembel-,?/ 8,) 186'",~

SwI: I hlave Ileft h1(t'e, br) rcshlipntlent to) New Yor1k1 ill ourl mnnli steatnet'(,
19 barrels Of III()aSeS fOt (otIdettittation lI(1 sale, 11811 pai't Of tle cargo
of the r'ebld schitololer Saa/w, captu red ill 1'ttutinintig the blockadeofl Vet'-
milol Bay, botim( to thle( Sa11i)e Ri vetr, OtIi July, ilast. She
had1(1 neither lag 1)()1'norpapers, :Ilt(asSlhe was not sffi(cieilttlv sellworthly
to send in for' adjudicationt, I took out her cargo 11(1 grave, t l,.'ve.(ssel to
tile ('C1N who wvere I'eles(lree tedune' parole. Thly put1 illto the Sabini(te,
where they ei'rc 1111 impi'isoned ait fir-st by Iie military 11101) there,
under tflc p)lea, that they had(1 intentionally', or (carelessly, fallen into thie
band)(ls ot one of " Lincoln 's eCrli-sers,"! hut ete'e ,slJ)seqllentl released,
a111(1 one of them] is afrain at prisoners, having heen taken on hoard of the,
t'ehel Schoonieri T'roy, in attempting to ri 1n out of the Sahitie with a loa(l
of cotton.
A portiott of t his cargo I have sent to Key WTest in atnothe' prize for

adl ucticationI an (l I presume has beeti sold et'e thlis.
I etnelose a list' of officci's and cteew interested in this vaptiii'e,

I nm, i'espectfu ll, your obed(ient Ser1anlt,
(TGo. F. E-mmo.N-s,

U. S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
_FOr 3''ell) 1Yor-A'' 01/y.

9.869604064

Table: List of prisoners taken on board the sloop Elizabeth by the U. S. S. Hatteras.
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leeport f' Liettuenant bint(er', U. AY. Navy, conalnditng U. S. S.
Jfont!/o(nenr'y, ver/vod1inrg fftr(iat, 11w mouth of/tle Rio Grande.

U. S. S. MONTGONMERY,
Of'( ,]Wwe 0,l'eans,, July 5, 186I.

SiIt: I wvas obliged to leave illy station o1l the Rio (Grande, beillNgentirely out of provisiolls, al( when we arrived att Pilot Town we lia(
leiss thainl three days' coal, aim(1 of provisions I barrel Ib)ef, no pork, fo
bread or beans (except whlitt h(a be(en1 p)reviotlslty condemned), no flouit,
mohisses, or )iltter.

Onl the 3d of June, 1 seiz'e(d an(1 senit to Key WVe.st for adIjludicatiotn
the Engidish schoolle 1i'l//-i,-tli-'-is. I senlt till lCColilt, of. thlle trllns-
action to the Secretary of the. Navy, aI copy of which 1 enclose.

I have coiiie to tlis place for prov' isions, there beiig nione, ait iilot
Tl'il. I sendl copy of tle illaster's report of the conditions of the v'es-
s('l's e(qli )iell t s in Iiis (lepil rtinen t. Tihi enigineer haIsnlsked fotr stir-
vey onl tl e boiler, which 1 have sent to Captailn Mlorris. Yoni are
aware that thel teriri of enlistmllent of aItI the melln except, five,( expi red
lnow going |(onj twvo monmitlhs si ile, a11(1 theY aIre all Illost alnxiotis. to be
I.e('Iase(l.

I I)'()ulgilt- frolil the lHio G r'aide 5r loyal citizenlls il'()Iil Lx's (refuI-
gees), (lt. oII 1)o11ard by) Oil' colltill lit Mataliiol'as. I hative. conisuIlted
witll wi(li pirovost-Inalslial 1Qs to 5c11(lij g theil oil shore liere. Hie was
to ('o0illin iicatle wit It the (ollililialilffid g gernleral here, and iliforillform i if
they eon Idl)e. 1til(l,asd also tvo ilmil 110 Wvere taketil ouit of the. I Viii-

WV e are short of officers, having nowv bitt the, first livieit;elialt, ia 111ins-
tli', and a iliwi;ter's ma11te.
Sicewrl(itinlg tile atbove, I have, heard froil the provost-nilarsl -Al.

lie says the geralexl colln1inan1d(ilng hlilts nto objections to the Inenl I spo!ie
of going ashore here. 1 find that 0111n 1.5 N'alit to. leave here; the others
saty they are, destitute and w.\rant to go North. I can not force theC poor
flolow o(noilshore( herel., unless positively orIdereId to do so.

AmieAnierican schooner (,eorfle Davbly, left the Wio. (Grande wheni we
di(l, ns it vas imot .safe for her' to remain there wNithouit one of our ships
of wvar. Shet caie to Pilot Townvi.

I amll,s, Very respectfully, youlr obedient servant.,
CHARLES HIUNTrER,

Lileafen)~9nt, (.tonn'ma'n2ldin .z
I). G.AI(AOJUT, Esq.,

Jfla!/- Qftiee, (Oom dfy. lfreslv Div., (ruitf JIMA'V/. 8qt1taion.

Repr, of C(amnmander? JlitewAcoek, U. S. iVa-y, regarding Co(lfeder'ate
a (JI ii'.S 'in Vicinity (/f AJobile, and 1'repor'ted inwe/naients oqt c)lkCav((d(? ran.-
nemfrom Nas8a ta, Nrelv 15rovid(lence.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
Qff' Jfobile, Jiuly 6, 1862.

Sin: The Cayuga arrived here July 3; and I detained he' until the
Kanmtwa. coul d go to Ship I[sland to coal and provision.
The reports fromo Mobile still give the number of gun( in Fort, Mor-

gan Its 92, with a fltil garrison; that batteries are being extended on the
western ;side of the bay. The naval forces make their appearance daily.
A few (lays since the flagship caime outa mile orso from Fort Morgan,
fired a bow and stern ri e at Sand IsrIvnd; two of his steamers off the
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fort. From all I can learn, it appears they have seven arni-d vessels,
one of them a tug fitted for at raim.
From Key 'West I learn that t larIge number of steamerns are at Nas-

Mn, [New Providence], wvith the intention of forcing thle blockade.
Reports frollm oulr consul to Flag-Officer Lardiner confirm it; that
.sellll~s, MAofW)111oBll, and others alr(3 there to take action in it;
that o011 of the3 vessels atre to )e armed. WTe have not the force here
to prevent thte running of the blockade, arnd I beg you will ad(l to it the
!mloment it is inl your pOwCe' to (do .so.
Not hearing h-omll oul, and without thle, means of communication

with yoll, I havea111d(l the salae statement to thle Natvy department,
tlo(igrh it is not probable I will hlear fromi Washington i,, It month, if
at Ill.
The LSus(quehanna, Rr('l)h', an(1 Jianawlha is the force here, andl ittakes

one, of thle streamers to look out for the sailing vessel.
An F1glisi .steamerl, thle ;1ml, of London, passed uls on) tile light of

uline 29, 1mid got un1ler. thec gtills of FO'rt AMorganl, to tile eastward of
thle reef. hlere wats not, wa tel' enough for hler to get in).

'We took possession of' hranl(d Seit her to New York. The re'bels
got ouit a portion of her Cargo, which Consisted of Cotfee, tea, powder,
muuti'sket'S etc.
A sinall schooner was ru ll onl slhore, 1yle _A'anu(w)h(/ tia d bltiuted l)y

tile (coluSt grae(I.
If youi Ihan"(ve anly steal vessels whic'll you call spilre, let mI1e( beg of
t1lthliat tiliy ma1Y l)be sellt, here. Not theat 1 look up1)on1 the service here

ats of illmpolrtnllicewhen compared, with thatt oll have, inl hlanld; st-ihi I
-1111 anxiotUs that eveyploint of yor conlinilld sholl(l be efficient.

er(lN llesp)ectutlly, yollr obedienit servillnt,
U{. I3. II11'r1lC(XJK.

Flag-Officer 1). G. PAIttARROUT,
({ua ;nandinrl JJ'ksfc/vl(1/ &S'quad('l oll.

Ielicr',iY? thel1 ASeeCret~avr 0th,u 11w ytmlo IYaql- O/icu;..`iea?''afltl.dI S.
A'r(V?;l/,,*tORwa'rd~9?'(-yC,'Onesul ?' i2 t}r'iahon fe/d 1-,,` ,, ,qw1?tmov enh. qf
l,1ilO/kO'd13 ?'ulnei??'s.

NAVY I)EPAHTMENT, Jl7ly 8, .1860'2.
Si: I herewith transmit for your information (extracts from di8-

patch of thle consual at London, dated JhIne 20, concerning the steamer
PIhwb/e; extracts from dispatch of the same, dated June 21, concerning
the steamers ELlonoin8t and COa nilla, and the construction for the,
rebels of mnarine floating batteries for destroying vessels in harbors;
extracts from dispatch of the consul at Liverpool, dated .June 18, rela-
tive to the steamers Sophl'(a and Jl/?a frAkher and ship Efeiza BoiumalI
and to the JIew gunboat about completed by the Messrs. aird for the
rebels; and copy of dispatch from the consul at Bristol-, dated .Jtuiie
19, and extract from one without date, relative to the ship LVora
(formerly NAloni), l1`illi',am, Gra/hauni (formerly Alexiandir), and Afaria,
and the steamer Anl/ia.'The Department would call your special
attention to the statement of the consul at London that the JA'eono?2nnz/t,
(am/i1a, and other steamers w\'ill leave in company, tinder convoy of
one or more gunhoats, and try to make their way to Bo(a Rica rChic ?J].

Enclosed is a letter directed to Louis Deiniar, esq., New Braunfels,
Tex., which was transmitted to thius Department by the &cretry of
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State. P1iease forward it to the senior officer stationed off Galveston,
with instructions, if hoe call do so conveniently, to put it in i. channel
to reacI h it. desti nation.

I am, respectfulllv, vour obedient servant.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer I). (G. FARttA(;Ur,
(C manmnlinq,etc. A'(de'.,A leam.

Rq)o-rt /1Flafl-U(ftee I'?1/"l(agid, U.s. YVa&.y/, ?eqa/l'(iEng thaU neee88l'ly
q/f (1eloy~'1q oaeti(fl8 (14'(U8t Jfobide n (fiertfi,) f*(ll of ViW*8-

No. .13(. U11. S. FI.A0osHIi IIAIATFORD1,
Abov'e V/ekwburql, ~Jul1y 8, .18G2.

Silt: 1 have had the lonor to acknowledge, thle receipt of yoilll
extract of it letter, (dated Julne( 7, from i loyal subject, in relation to
Molbile, etc., till of whichwill be' dufly considered ait the proper time'.
I have also received inumc information froni the naval officers in that
11narter, but aill e call (1o just now is to keep) up) the b)lockad(e by the
lqultellanva andt otlher' vessels Uintil this Place is (lisposedi of. After

Vick sburg falls, there, (cnll not, that I see, be anly filterllece'ssity fo
mIle olr thle ships of thisi s umidron ini this river, and we can then turn
o0i1 attention to Mobile or elsewhere, as thle I)epartient mnaiy be
pleased to (lirect, but tihe very nionie.nt thte miortars can be dispensed
with her-e I shall fellow your institutions h)y sending (C1iumandlider
Porter wvith his whole force to Mobile, with orders to commence oper-
ations onl the forts in '!.at bav, and I will folloNV ats soon ats possible
with the vessels of 1my (c9Allilland. I fear, lhowNever, that I will have
to leave sonme( to pioteet New Orleans, buit I shall await, fuIrther
instructions after the, fall of Vicksburg.
As I before stated to the I)eptartniieint, I thliniik the force off Mlobile

should be( i ncreisedl b)y vessels able to contend wvith the rani.s the
mfomniel)t they are to be had.

Veryyrespectflly,ourobledieint servant,
D. (G. FARRAGUT,

Ii'/ul!,- (),/'ei', (½unundi0Z2iql IV'l*ste) ('/uf R'locA (zd'1om Sq ?Jadronz.
1lon. (umnEoN WXT.ELLES,

Secretary qft/we A17a1', ls/t.nqt., IL 'C.

Order o/f Fl/a- (fflice Farcyagit 1ii . NXavy, to .-ieitten-ant LowTy,
tJ. S. AMVlY, to assu)Me coinmnan(d of tihe U. . S. kSciota.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Above Vickibtirq, 11188s., AJly 8, 1862.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the U. S. steam stoop ]Brooklyn
and will relieve Lieutenant Edward Donaldson of the command of the
U. S. gunboat Sciotla.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARIRAOUT,

F/ay- qfficer, Commanding West G?4fBlockading Sqiiadran.
Lieutenant R. B. LowrY,

U. S. Steam So Boo~A n.,
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Order (of Flag- Ogfieer 1a7nrrqid, U. S. NAimy, to Captain( Jilrris, U. S.
sn 'br q//ieerqt New0 *Orieanlse en oI?';a~ vigilance in qetrit-

'iy (i>anfidert (p6ratiowns iv,. tthe -Afimisisipi iNver.
U. S. FLAGSHIP IHARTFORI),

Above Vicxsbburg, Mis'ms., .Jdy 9, -186T.
Sin: You will order the Potomac to take from the Andlrewl) MandZer-

.on its mucI stores, provisions, etc., a1s she will hold.
Direct the fftiscato conio upa1s soon as possible. Let lier bring one

or two hundred XIII-inch mortar shell, and( order Captain Caidwell to
look well to Batyou Sara at)d Red River, to see that provisions a3re not
h)eiing carried across thero for the use of the rbe ti. Let him also
look out for fortifications at Ellis Cliffs, Rodney, etc.
You will send Iecruits who 12ny Come out for the squadron to relieve,

those men whose times havne expired tand will (letach ts many mell
from the Pivotomnac as she93 call spare to relieve the one-year's MICI of
the JivCeimenn. There are, about 755 of them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D). (i. FARIRAGUT,

Captain il. W. A1oiuus. P/ag- ()lcer.
Senior iXaval Oflic'](rescn 1,J/'.4'Wu, Oleans.

0l'{lb'l' of F+la(- (21li'cr Ii}R(l/~,..s. l/Vavlf t{("o/).n2tmam'R)(lel ?.1ol
Or. S. iX½av, to pe'oC(e to linmpton, Pioa(/.b' ?mithi /lv/Ve oft ti '1o0r'tar
boad18.

U. S. FJAGSHIIP HARTFORDI,
Above P'9A'qbu';y/, July 9, 1862.

Silt: In coliformity wvith it te-legraphic( dispatch received last night
from the honorable Secretar'y of the Navy, you will proceed with
twelveo of the mortar boats aind the Octorarai Ul(1er your commanl(1 to
Iampl)ton Ro.ads. Onl your arrival report to the honorable, Secretar~y
of the Navy. You will transfer the commainid of the, remaining l)oats
of the flotillaL to (onommander Renshaw, w1ho continues to act with this
squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

.Ilag- (?P0c(r, (4nn'mman d(li Vgi'st (2'mdf II/oAadI Squadron.
Commander Dav'id 1). .J.PORITER,

Oonmnandinq ijloilrtar.1lotilia.

()edr (f -l/ag-0Qlicer JFraqut, U. S. 2Vwvy, to Conmmander G3ison,
lJ. S. Namoy, for a boardl of alpwraiiement oni/the prize." sloop) Jen ture.

U. S. FILAo.sHIir HARTFORD),
Above Ficksbergy, July 9, 186..

SIR: You will order a board of officers to appraise the prize sloop
VT(nture, captured by the U. S. ship .Aarninq Liqht. After having
her appraised, you will turn her over to the iAfcrnlng Light again.VCrIy respectfully, yourli obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
F/ag- O(Fcer,, mman d'i'1n, Jlfreistern. Gu1,fSBlocedainq Sqtualron..

Commander A. GIBSON,
Senior Navral Ofli er Present, S/ip kl/and(, Jfiis
N w ii-voi, 18-43!
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fep),', cxOf Act.l/nl V n'lwdeu licutenanl t I1Ul'red./?, lJ. Zifa'oVy, eonz-
man1)d'iny U7. JS. ba'k: Arilitur, 'reqardlnu tAe meuptroe of cotton, 'ltn

Ara(Ils.(l8 hy, exa',,July ., .1(S69.
IJ. S. BARK ARTrIUR,

0,#'fAratn88, :ThX., July 28, 186,?.
Sli: I would respectfully report that onl the 9th day of July,l'182,

I )ro(e>eded ll) AI'aIIsas Bay with the, yachlt UOryj)/eus (turned over to
i11C by Flaig-Oflicer 1). (. Firnra ut), aild when off LamIaI, (liscovece(d
a schoonler apparently ling onh"Ci )beta ends; took second cutter and
ariiil c1+rew and raill clown t rough the reefs to lher. Before reachinL'
her, a large flat, fast nt the wharf or bulkhead, wats cast loose anul
dlrifte(d before thle wvind tip thle bay. Found thle schooner had been
hove dlown to calk, a1nd upon the yacht's appearalnlc walvs righted, but
hadm filled with bvadter;boai'ecl the flat itaI(d found 52 bales of cotton,
in readiness to ship osn bxoard the schooner to Iun. the blockade. 'T'ook
possession of it, placed mffens in charge, pulled Ihak to the yacht, and
.sent Acting Assisntant Paymaster L. 13. O.shorn with second cutter to
take charge of tlhe cotton, and sbtrte(l ill plulr8tit of a schooner that
hatid just passed to the soutthwvard; found hle atAnichor, wvith the lug-
gel' 00neral Acatl{r,Acting Aister's Mate W'Villiai Bark'er (of thle

h/utr) in charge, hle having captured the schooner (called the Rein,-
d(eer) wvith cargo of 45 bales of (otton for Brownsville, Tex., thence,
to b)e shiippe(l to Miattuniois. 1)ispitched theoliggeor and proceeded
Nwith the yacht b)ack to Lammr, having placed at prize crew onl board
thle schooner.

Ju1l(y 1 , Left the. lugger to guard the cotton and proceeded to
Arainsastidl p~ut the (cotton froml the Reindeer on1 shore; captured t
smalltll sloop of 1)ol0t1 9 tonls, and with the schooner aIl(l sioo1) p1)o-
ceeded to litinar; took the cotton onl board and ran down to Aransas.
After waitig .S011on delays for, smllooth .seal, transferred thle cotton to thle
-At/ieI?, rea(I for sli )llment, II's thle schoonler is not suitable" to forward
it ill, ats sihe is not, buli It to go outside. The 45 b)ales on schooner Reinv-
deer were distilled to go to Matam11:oras, ats the, )ills of lading and let-
ter accomilpanying show. rhie .schooner had at rebel flag oln board.
Th}e -52 bles at L:amar were to be shipped on the schooner Jfoante
ortvto, to run the 1)locktde. I shall forward the cotton by the first
opportunity to New York in charge of a prize, master, furnishelid with
tlie papers necessary for proof of tht(e contemlplatcd destination of the
cotton, iln( sIhiall send(l 1) same conveyance the masters of the schoomners
i/on/e C(ri8to and Rleindeer? ats witnesses.
I would statee in this communication that Flag-Officer D. GU. Farra-

gut hats furnished me the sttellal gunboat Sflehe, aind yacht Coryp/te-us
as telders, and thlat I drove the encmly's force of 11560 men fronii their
battery at Corpus Christi Bayou with the (7orype/a.s alone, and that, I
have cullt off the trade entirely passing through the bayou from Mata-
gorda to Point, TIsbel, it distance of 180 miles.

Very respectfully, your obedicut servant,
J. IV. KIT'rREDaE,

i'eLtt1lena)1, (4C9Oman ditn/ [1. S. Back Ar7thur.
11011. GIDEON WELIIES,

Sevaetalvy of the iXavy, lfmlilinqytowi, 1). C.
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Iev~a'rt q/flieitenant Jrebele U S..i,'t, (.'011(1(I1PRlnSK U. AS. I9 J'ta/I-
din, re/qard'bu obrva~t'nmne?//do (WO (di/n11 vwt'nitytta~~"?1(Igrd oelesb( uieons mlade} qvhde/y onl. c'7onvo dluty in, the)1.Cttt
q1, Grand G'Idf, WXi8s

IJ. S. GUNBOAT KATAIIIIN,
LBelow T'kshi'g, July -10, 1869?).

Silt: Agreeably to orders fromi the flag-officer, I report to you 1myt
return to this anchorage, having, in collipany witht the UJ. s. gun1l-
b)oat lZen nebec, consorted thCe U. S. tirawsp)ort Tnncemcye beyond Rllis
CIiff;. Onl the 6th instant, at 3:40 1). 111., While alt anchor about 8
mlnes above Grand Gulf, waiting foi thle enfe.xe?e and Ji'e-nnebec to
join coin pallny, I heard hevy arnd rapid firing in the direction of (Grand
Gutlf, andt saw the black smoke of al steamelr' moving ill) river. I illl-
iediately got underway arnd stood clown to ren-ft.4 anly assistance
that might be required, and when al)ollt 4 miles above (Grand Gulf
1met the U. S. bark Jfourlhton, il1 tow of the stealnic'Kniren Paris/il
OIn boarding her, I found she had Ibeen engaged il i a1 ia11)rb1'Ilsh with
the rebel, batteries att GrandGIuilf and thle vessels had received several
shot, and that two of their' men had been wounde(ldl. Ol their corItin-
ning on1 upt) river, I b)rolught my vessel to anchor 41idleY above Grand
Gu f, waiting foi iny consorts. The ('aptain of the Æol1/i1ton. reports
the rebels fired from four batteries,one tit each end of theirtow site, and
the other two mior'e central; he also Ce)ort. that lie dismounted one of
their guns, and I have sinc learned froml negroes that the rebels had
several killed arid wounded. They thought the Ifoty/don mn unarnied
transport; or would not have tircl aat her. For once they catlnl lt ia
tartar. The sanie evening at half paiest 11, a skiff calmeo aIlongslide, in
which wvere 3 mllell, who 'c-presented themselves as Union prisonersi,
escapc(l fromI Jackson, -Miss. Thrjey had been six days in thie woods
subsisting onl berries. I rreceived themi onl board asi superlitinieraries
for ration until directed by tie flag-officer how to dispose of themi.
Their names aie George S. Streanil, at private of the Sevenity-sixth
Ohio Regiment, who was taken prisoner after the 19th of May near
Farniington, while scouting; Green C. Adkins, a private of the Sixth
lowa Reginient, taken prisoner near Corinth on the 16th of May,
while ol I)icket; Lawrence Branien, land.snian, belonging to the U. 9.
steani sloop JRic/niond, and one of the four' men cajptulrel from tile
coal vessels at Quitinin's Larnlingr, above Natchez, on tile 21st of May,
while 0n shore. These mien inaJe their escape with thI'ee others, viz,
WVilliam Brown, of the Sixth Iowa, W-Villianm lratt, of the First Chicago
Battery, and Williani Carpenter, of the;i x ' Missouri Reginlent.
rhese last got separated fromt their' comnides the day previous and
they know nothing of their faite.
Tlhe next day the .ennebee and [nine98see joined, when, on1 account

of the numbe' of sick and wounded onl board the latter, I thought it
prudent to pass the batteries at; Grand Gulf at night.
We accordingly delayed oui' departure until 1 a. inl. of the 8th, when,

's the moon went down, we got underway and( passed Grand Gulf
without notice or seeing the slightest sign of life there.
At my request, the evening previous, Captain Russell loarde(l a

boat passing our anchorage and gtillned f'romi the negroes in her 80111s
valuable information with regard to leaN,y batteries to be ciected at
Grand G(ulf, which he carl best (coliil0n1liicate.
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Returning, I anchored at Natchez for two hours, to procure iiform.-
ation, andl obtained the newspapers which I enclose for the flag-officer.
A gentleman who canie on board informed me of a battery in pro-

gress at Cole's Creek, a few miles below Rodney, of which I had
previous information. In order. to examine the place by daylight, I
anchored at 8 p. m. the same evening a few miles below it ana got
underway at daylight yesterday morning.

In pa4sing, it wats evident [that] trees had been cut away', and that
an earthwork was being thrownup, capable of mounting heavy guns.

It is a capital situation for a battery, and if not put a stop to, will
seriously interrupt the free navigation of the river.
At 1 p. in. we passed Grandr ud lf, but without seeing any gutns or

signs of life in the l)lace, or that ainy new earthwork;i had been thrown
up. I may here remark that I was informed at Natchez that the, ferry
hatl transported 47 soldiers across the river, and that op)posito Rodney
I saw it holrsemian, arined with a gun, which he was care f ld to conceal,
about to embark in the ferry)boat opposite that town. In compliance
with the flag-officer's order i carefully examined the bluffs on the river
and in the3 vicinity of Natchez, going down and on my return but could
discover no signs of batteries, except those known at (randl( Gulf and
the new one erecting at Cole's Creek. I was informed that it was
intende(l to put tip at battery at Ellis Bluffs, but they coil(l not obtain
the gmns or the men. At Natchez, friends of Mr. I)ay (tIle gentleman
(concerning whom I took at communication fromt the mayor to the flag-
officer on at preIviou-s trip) canleoan board to enquire respecting him,
but I could only tell them for thae satisfaction of his wvife that he Was
at the champ) below Vicksburg, in good health, and in charge of the
military, and I could not say what decision had becen ar ived at in his
case. Fromt planters along thle river I learn that the corn planted was
very gonrcally destroyed by the overflow of thie river, and that the
second planting is mutich eaten by wornis and injured by the drughty
and that they have fean's of a general famine. We were mmot fired at,
either in going down or returning, and saw no hostile, movements on
the river other thain those mentioned. If our troops delay occupying
the commnianding situation at the bends oIn the east bank of the river
between this anrd Baton Rouge, there soon will be-batteries established
on them by the rebels, blockading this river against our gunboats and
transport as effectively as ever the Potomac was for many months.

I sent two of my crew honme by the Ten nem~see on -sick tickets, namely,
John Lynch, cabin steward, and Andrew E. Fish, ordinary seaman,
at the request of my surgeon, both of whom he reported should be
got North without delay. Before we parted company' with the Ten-
velsee, one of her invalids, belonging to the hIartfod, died of dysen-
tery, and was buried on shore. At the plantation of Mr. J. James,
near New Carthage, this a. in., I received from him the cominunica-
tion I enclose, and which I promised to forward to the flag-officer,
detailing the robbery and wanton destruction of his )rivate property
by the soldiers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE HENRY PREBLE,

Lieutenant, Co( manfling.
Captain H. H. BELL,

Cooninandiny U. S. S. Brooklyn, Below Vicksburg.
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1?e)ort of Jlag- q/ficeXr 1PWrr;gid, U. S. Ni(W)/, 8I1Th f ea.8o11 'Is.t
*favor qf wltsit'V~dramaizZfroi the1 -Jis8is.~szipi]?izerforf nzolsece,88ariy
8emice ini the Gulf:

No. 141.1 U.. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Alboxn,' Vck-sqbm?, July 10, 18629.

SIR: It is not perhaps my province to take the liberty to say to the
l)epartmenit where my services may be nmo-st needed, but when I look at
the stte of affairs it presses itself upon my mind that under existing
circumstances the services of my squadron would be much more 6ssen-
tial to the interests of the country on the coast than in this river.
Why? Because the same force is here, under the command of a most
competent officer, that has been fromn the first moment of opera-
tions; seconddly, this force has destroyed the entire fleet of gunboats,
which leaves nothing but fortified points on the river to contend with,
whicb is now reduced to the town of Vick.sburg; thirdly, these towns
are regularly reduced by the army getting in thie rear, whereby they
are able to hold them when once taken; fourthly, the river i-s open
from one end to the other except this town of Vicksburg, which will
be reduced in the sanme manner as the othCrI towns, and the naval force
is a]l1-sufficient to keep. the river clear, there being no ramns or gtulnboats,
except the Arkavasv, in the Yazoo, which our vessels are fully able, to
look out for, but from whetnce I do not think she will ever come forth;
fifthly, I can do nothing here but 1)loekade the port until the army
arriives, which can be (lone at.s well by Flag-Officer Davis as by both.
The' canal is cut; it is therefore only a matter of timee when the com-
munication from below through it for all practical purposes will be
secured; sixthly, my services are required outside to look after mlly
squadron from Tensacola to 3razos, which is suffering fromt walnt of
attention, and I trust I could be ad(Iing to the Union ports after ports
if I was outside.

I thierefoie make these remarks, and submit them for the considera-
tion of the, Department, whether or not, as Flag-Officei Davis is here
with his fleet of ironclad gunboats, my services would not be more
useful to the country outside at Mobile or on thec coast of Texas. i
can leave, if necessary, thle three ships at New Orleans---Iemwmao<Ia,
Jlf?81i88 P}ipp and Pl-rt.bwoutA, until Vicksburg is reduced or cut off.
All of which is most respectfully submitted by

Your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRIAGUT,

Flay- Olicer, ('ommending 1F?1tein, GmafBi1ockad(inglSqu(/dron.
lIon. GID)EON WELJLES

&ec;'rtaiy qf the Away, Wae/dngton, I). (

P. S.--Should the larger vessels be detained here much longer, they
will not be able to get.down before the water rises again in the spring.

Respectfully, etc.,
). U. F ARRAOtUT,II.laq^ Qffice'.
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Ore(/c' qf (,1"pta(/nl iMorr2is, 1[. S. 2½avy, to Li(utenant Jhenter, U. AS.
iAh ovy, comnmll(liv U1. IS. S. lfontgomiery, to) poceeeld to NuWJv .

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
OflJiYc v ('lea'ns, July iiJ 18693

Slit: You will proceed to the port of New York with the U. S. S.
/oint/oroery un(ler your coinmanrd,and rpcsot in writing to the l)oii-
oralble Secretary of the Navy up)oln your arrival.
You will forward to himii the enclosed communication fromII meC.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENtRNYan.MSRnItS,

6ab-':ItotR m/~tAett's0ic8
Iieutenant (Comniandling CHARLES HLUNTER,

(lommumbl@(i9,'ny V. .8. St Jbm22t!/Xlom')'r,)Xl?-re?8 Oi'leum.~

R(poH?tof 0tUiptaii, ;')'ir8, 1/. AS. iYT(IVy, 8staflq h1i' 9'C(.0fl88 for 8en)(fl'l(
the Ui. S. ).S. i/ondtqonery.Arorth.

U. S. S. PkENSACOLA,
O1/ N.{iv Orleum.:, ^July ii, 1862.

SImu: The1 follow iug is aun extract from at nemnoraimdu(nm11 of in-strue-
tion's left with Me by Flag-Officer Farragut for my guidance just
previous to his departuree from here for Vicksurg,, al)out the 7tli of
.J ine last:

If any tesvml comes out to relieve the Montgoincry, send her down atlso (to tile coast
of Texas), as her mlen's times arc mit.

[ le/Ontf/o/nery arrived her'e about the 8th instant, having l)een
compellc(l to leave her' station for want of provisions to re31main longer,
and re(thiriligr el)pairs to her bIoilers and smokestack, etc.
No vessel I ts yet arrive(l to relieve lher.
1. or(lere(1 a surveyy lOo her l)oilers, etc., the result, of which was

such as to satisfy me- that they would require, constant patching, ats
the5y re in at very defective statte. ''liis would be (lone at it ver-y great
expense elX(l keep thme vessel fromn active cruising the greater part of
the time,.

It is evident to mnC that the flag-oflicer intended lby the above
extract to send the Aflyomtrnery North as soon ats her relief should
arrive out, and that he expected her to be here shortly.
Under these circumstances I believe that I unm only carrying out the

intentions of the flag-Officer b)y ordering hle' home now, in anticipation
of the( ari'ival of her relief, and I have accordingly done so.
Hier crew had aplplied to ime to b)(e .sent North, as their times were out.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY W. MORIuIs,

C(Iptfih and Sewior Officer.
lion1. GIDEON WXTELLTE8,

Sec'reta??qyftVhe Navy, Prash/d gton,, D. C.
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Rey),t of Flzay- O/.ef'r li42ragid, [7. S. NYavy, re¶qett/ng the ])epa"lt-
Wmfl t tO ftiv'l'18/I (l(l'dd0ml(1i off//tel'.

No. 1.43.] U. S. FLAGSHIIP HARTFiOR),
AtbO~ne V'i~kibql,~Julyl .11, 186,0'.

Sinz: As thle sickly season advuiices I find our officers thililling out,
fun(l h'10) thle D~ezpartment will rlmie some ready for ine by) the time. I
get (lown th1 river.

I require young )ielieu litesnt111(1 Illaste's ill the line of promotion, to
act ats executive officers. (Comlander- porter sailed wvith twelve mortar
boats yesterday.

I all), .sil, respectfully, your obedient servantt,
1). G'. FAIMMAGT,

.Y1/(l(y- Comr, ninitden!, J)v1ter1n 0((ft Iloc/hd'e(.'nrlt kSqluadvo'f.
1-1011. (GIDE)0N' IVEATLLES,

8'1CI -P?~tly Jljt~lle i-\t6ly, '11l'(7t81bf/to)) I). 6/

J?(Ypw of (knvumrnlet,' IZliteheock', IL S. IXvy, 8Cfl0P q/Iiceri(?VM'dIe,
v'eyar(1Ull/ qffldi8 'in that Vt'iciq.ty.

U. S. S. SUSQUEIHANNA,
(?/P ilbile, .fil, -, S162.

Sit: 'I'lle gunboat Oad rq/a. aLrrive(1 .July .3, and I (letained h1er, while
thle .Itfilla2 haO went, to S1ip) lslmumd to (cold and provision. She1 left for
N(e^v Orleans onl thle Oth.

Your' order of Junie 6 is receive(l. Trh mortar fleet is in the Mis-
sisslP)i, lan(I the force here is not, sufficient to make thle blockade
eflicient, aiuulc less to act onl thle. offensive .
The reports of l)ersonls from Mob)ile still give the force of IFort

Morgan its 92 gulls, with a full complement of mien ; that they are still
increasing thle nlumble)r of batteries around the bay. Their naval force,
appeals in thle bay from time to time.
A few dayits since the flagship cane at short distance outsi(le of Fort

Morgan antd fired a bow an'd stern ritle gun at tlie light-house ol Sandl
Island, two of their steamer relmlilni1ing b)y tile fort. Th(W W'Oere not
ill a position that we could reach them, eXCCpt 1)by running uip the main
channel and under the guns of the fort. They lave a good uppear-
ance, and look ats if they itight 1)e efficient.
The report' from Flag-Officer Lardnor of the vessels getting ready

nt Nassau to force or run tile blockade induce ie to lrnelw myirlust
that more force should be sent to this poiuit.

W-Ie are doing all in our power, but know we call not prevent ves-
sels from running the blockade, and I. can see no reason why their
naval force should not attack us.
The storeship IT4rve8t .f.Mbn arrived on1 the 7th instant. bhe vessels

here are being supplied from her as rapidly as the heavy sea will
permit.
On the 11th instant the English steamers iiaidlo andlavdaraUi

arrived here from the Mississippi when the Cr'e.y'eent., all unariied
steamer of the rebel-s, came out, witi a flag of truce and the English
enTign, and asked permission to communicate with the comimandiln
officer of the English ship, they having the English consul onl boarT.
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' ('heCaptain of the Rinahlo informed me that the Frenich consul was
in company. The English ships left imiediaitely for Havania nd Key
W(st.
The report of stealers titti ng at Na.S5sLl, [New Provi(dence], is r epeated.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. 1IITCHCOCK,

(mmni7andler (//1 ASrenior' Odji'r' oM'Allie.

8Se',eta/(U/Ifthe rm.Vy.

Lb?(z)Wt of (;'nonail,,er Porter, 1I. S. Na(v'y, of the arrival of the bw,
Ifotilla (it Ntei' Orlea'?, with. (eom-feIwti (;4. cof(litio f(iofqft41rs in the
iA I.tss~ppi Rivc.

UIf. S. S. OCTORARA,2Yew ()rleanll, Jefly .13, 1869.
Siu: The flotilla got down nicely; were fired on only with musketry

at Warrenton and Ellis Cliffs. As I was anchoring at night near the
mouth of the lied River a stealiner came out and another vent in,
the onie that cariea out returning very quickly. They proved to be the
r(1bb 11(1d tile lltsc, two Confederate gunboats waiting to intercept

any transports' that might comIIe lip or doWlm, 1anld particuIany the Ie'n-
vee 'he1fi.'lhbb is rigged raiin fashion. I imme(liately made the,
Off/atoil cast off helr tow, as she o lny had one and could (1o it quickest,
anduput out after them UJ) Red Idver. She found them tied to Ohe.
bank about 8 mliles uIp) an opened liree on them, but lhe (could not catch
then with her one bilCI', as they are })both very fast boats. ''hey
have b)een covering the landing of troops, stores, etc., for the Confed-
erate.s, and have b)een at the mouth of Red Riv(er for ten days. The
following articles have been landed at Mr. Ackler'sf lJvjcklin's or Ack-
land('8J place, aind fromt thence forwarded to thle, Confederate armiy:
T1hirty wagon loads of lead, 180 l)arrels of beef, 80,000 pounds of
bacon, .50 barrels of flour, 8,000 head of cattle, 2and, I think, some
arml.s. There is comnniunication direct to the sea via Atchafalaya
Bayou, which is 7 or 8 miles from the mouth of the Red River, and
two or three gunboats will stop all this. About 3,000 troops have
passed over in the last two weeks; so, to put a stop to it, I destroyed
all means of communication by boats and scows and' took downi with
me to Baton Rouge the wharf oat which serves as a place of shelter
for 200 rebels who are posted on the opposite shore. They are mov-
ing heaven and earth to get some large guns here to shut up this pas-
sage. A water battery at this point (of flying pieces) would be
troublesome. You will find the wharfboat a most capital vessel for a
floating hospital. She is one of the best on the river, and has had
-more treason hatched in her than all the restput together. I removed
all scows, barges, and boats within 10 miles of Red River, rendering it
difficult for the rebels to procure transportation for some time, and
the large amount of stores coming from Texas will be delayed until
steps are taken to close up this way of supplying the rebels with
means to carry on this war. I am convinced this war will never end
while Red River is open, with Atchafalaya Bayou also opening into
the sea.

I hear from good sources that large quantities of cattle and provi-
sions are being sent in from Texas vin Rodney and Bayou Sara by
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means of the ferryboats, and that it large number of cattle 1and at qualnl-
tity of stores were being passed over at the hitter phlaue. Under the
circumstances I did not hesitate to take possession of the ferryboat
and bring her down with rue to New Orleans, and will Send her up to
Baton Rouge to await further orders from you. I have notified tbe
commander of the Jcineo that it is dangerous for army transports and
vessels not properly attended with convoys to pass the miiouth of Red
River. I have an idea that they are putting up abattery about 10
miles up the river, alnd unless a strong force is p1lace(d at the mouth of
it the rebel steaniieIs will runI out alnd capture now aicld then at vessel
or two. Up the Red River and Ouachita they have about twenty
steamers, somne of the largest class. We all know how troublesome
they can be made if converted into vessels of war. 'lhoere is also a
fine ram being prel)ared up the Ouachita, intended to operate against
our gunboats in low water, when it can escape into shallow plac-es.
My opinion i's that it would be letter to pounce onl themi at once, and
break them till up. 1 shall order the steamers of the flotillat to l~lock-
ade the mouth of Red River onl their return until they hear froni you,
and to carry the war into the heart of the nenely's counters' until all
their gtunboats are destroyed. The larni Sumter, commanded by
Lieutenant Erben, would be invaluableatt Red River. She is ot no0
ulse wheres1h1 n-low is, and might us well be1 profibibly emp)loyed. 'The
mouth of the Red River is now the imiost important place oin the Mis-
.sissippi, anid a force of three gunboats alnd one or- two rainsl will seal
it nlost efl'ctwlllry. That gallant fellow, Colonel E'llet, would be
lelightel to clear It out with. his rams, and hie would not umlinld( passing
Vicksbturg tat ni dht. I tll 80soil)pressed sir,) witll the importanceC of
closing up ?ed tWiver that I may l)e consi(lered obtrusive in offering
imy advice, buit as I have no other desire ulut to serve myj1 country an(I
end this unnatural war, that mullst be mlly excuse foi' siggestillng that
some of the manly vessels above and below Vicksburg, at present
unemll)loyed may be sent down to checkmate the enenly.

I have reliable i information that the rebels are doing all they ctall to
transport heavy guns to the river si(le, an(l to make us believe that
they rave abandoned the plan of fortifying the river heights at Grand
Glu f, Cole's Creek, Ellis Cliffs, Loftus Ileights, Quitman's Landing,
and Bayou Sara. They have temporarily tAken away the fieldpieces
they had there. 'I'he first thing that we'll know, ,sonie of oUIr vessels
will unexpectedly be fired oln from heavy guns, and unable to pass. I
would suggest that the army under General W1illiamis be employed in
clearing out the above-mentioned places on the way down the river,
tacked by one or two of oulr vessels to cover his landing s. You mlay
depend sir, that General Williams is frittering away h1s time on that
"grand canal," which will never amount to anything, while the river
is falling. He lost his chance of distinction the morning the ships
went up, and he can only recover his prestige by going to work ener-
getically and visit every position on the Mississippi where a battery
can be built. His force is suffllciently strong to go anywhere 30 iniles
into the interior below Yicksburg. Supported by the gunboats, he can
destroy the enemy's stores, capture the cattle they have grazing about
10 miles back, and, in fact, open this river; for I speak within bounds
when I say that it is nearer to being closed up at this moment thanl it
has been since we came into it. Vicksburg, the finest strategical point
on the river, is neglected by the army at Memphis. The navy can not
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ovei'Co(111V it,I}i1wh(312,000 in to fire the (rlus aind ruin
awIlt whll(iite ships U pproahil.

It is an t ti'Ilyaitil altogethller. It is fit this inoni1ent of o110re inipor-
ta1e(' thlliallyI )oi1t on the Mississippi, with it fine railtoa(I into the
healt of LotlisiaInaII, inakingo(lirect and rpi(d communication wvith 'rexls.

'11' i'elwls would get all they want if once ill p)osscsionl of that road.
Every day it is fast slippingthrough ouri filngerls, oVilng to tle(elayl
iln not sc(lfing troops to occupy Viekshurg, for I consider it virtually
taken ais it stanl(ls, an(l the few nuien now there (about 8,000) will movet
atwaity tit the first sight of our army. Now they are doing what most
benefits the Southern Confederacy, keeping uneml)loye( tile largest
s(Jul(lrol in thle UnIlite(l Stattes Nav.y, an(l tlicy will miakeC gieat caital
out of t he al)parent cirticiustance, that Vriksburgssuccessfulyreisted
oulr Ia rgest squmadromll, while other p)lalces of sul)erior force fell before
tile fire of our ilolnclads. 'l'his is the wva the havleof keep ip
the eX(itelllent. I heard thilt 8song SLun£g aill tle W(waydown the rIver.
Large quanitities of cattle are heint sent into Alabailalit to graxe, show-
ing that the rl)cls alr.e looking ill iat direction for t tl)ace of retreat
inl casex( thX eley t with seliouLs rerses. rTh cattle piase( tit Bayou
Sara wvere (desti ne(d for Alilabama. At Ba.10Ilyou Sara they 1have it
4'2-pounder 6 nilles lback from01 thle watel. I sIaw some1 evide(nces of
.stolres having beenl landed fromii the Louisiana sio'e, but with1 such
heavy towsits Ils y steamlleras had, it wVa i111i )ossible to turn and e'anui tie
themn without great loss of time anid interference wvith thle or(den govern-
ilng ny present iniove. Ill relation to this illatter of Stores, vill You
allow^ mel to mallke alsuggestions' ? On1e or tw^o ve.ssel1s em j loyeAlas.alriver
p(ice1(( (one)( gor(inlgdown, the(. othe i' going ip) exam11in1ing a 11 storeCs; land(inig
and looking intont(ul)iciolls )lantation's with ll'O(l.s leading into the int(-
rior, would (check aliy (11)0ispsition onl tilhe llat of thle P)?l0o, about here to
sulplply stores to the einemy. oayof theill dlo it now becatiuse tll(h3e Caln
lnotl(eful.s;, no p)i'c(aitioseoing take toprevesti. A guard onl oUl'si(le
would tYrive thIese people aIreasonable excuse for1refiling to supplly the
Wife( Crate('s, wht ich they a m'e averse. to (doing. 1Tle3 -Co(I11 c(oPisitOW
coining in,. Anyone who will look tat these( immniense crops. lastedd
along the riverl to thle exclusion of Cotton and sugar, lntiust understand
its (leCstinaltion. Iet thle expIortation of it into Secessit, be restricted
aind y.)oul have put an en(d to tile wvar. This Can be( efeeted b)y the
rive(I 1)plice, if they3 (lo their duty. The fact is i, we should make
these pxcoj*e' feel our authority hiere. They sccely, get any protec-
tion from us, aind our rule is too inild in malnsyltcasels to inspire that
wholesome fear which rebels and traitors always feel when cianger is
near to their. Therefore, in either Caise, wve miake it weak imipreslsion1.
1 have sounded the river carefully with leadsmnen in aill th)e vessels all
the. wly (lown, and find it mnuch easier to navigate nowv tharn when
goillg 1u). Many1, of the shoals and dangerous points show plainer,
and the current I's not near so strong as it wts. The " chow-chow"
matter tat Ellis Cliffs and other places hlas almost disappeared. I found
b fathomis the least water except in cut-offs, where only light-draft
vessels like these would go, but them bars will soon begin to make, and
in somie places have mIade already. In one place (in at cut off) I found
12 feet, where 1. carried lup 6 fathoms, and was very near piling the
vessels on top of each other, as they happened to be at that moment
in close order. My opinion is, that`if the large ships don't return
down river at once (tat least as far as Ited River), they will not come
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(lown this season, for there will be no further rise in the watter. The
river i's 11i.ch lower ini proportion below thni it is albove, and falling
ra)i(lly. I fc id(1 considel e alarm ()Xisting ill 111atolt Roluge in
regmiad to a contemplated attack onl that placebo 13),000 rebels, said to
bXe app)roaching it. Thje, officer ill command( is sick and wounded, and
nma, b,)e utnnece.ssarily alarmed, 1)ut the rebels muisit b)e deficient,
indeed, of brains if they don't seliz:e uIpon the, importantly points, so
wveazkly guarded. dp'IlW*tniaif'i~t/dXVol1 (1 add inticlh to tihe confidence
of tihe,, military if she Ns moved upll) there, for now the, soldiers are
-ifraid of somie one's getting intotlicir rear. I believe it is a settled
m'imle with the military that if onl(e main gets into thle rear of onehundred
soldiers, the one hun111dred soldiers hltve to retreat. I (10 not exactly
understand onl what r'iel, hut presutime that it is alll light. I shall
send thle Jfi'ian? ill) to youl wvith this communications. The Oi().sco and
(`/It02m will requ ii(e, extenisivye relail.s. helfa'rrietR Lane indI aJa1Gyon
1 will selnd imne(liately tto tet( lmouth of Red River to atwiait Your
orderIs tlhere aid prevent thie e10nemy's closing it, ats they did the Asoo
IYlazool, or (c0om1ing out with suiplp)lies and( imumnitions of war.

e6 Ilave lost n(o timlie iln c(lminng (down, and 1iadi not ai single acci-
d(ent. Th'liis was fortunate, conlsiderilgnlonel(3e, ol uts ha1d 1)ilots. J hlope
to leave New Orleans in two (lys, and .shll only dela to lilup ith
p)owderu(la ibil)esh1ll.S.

Ver1y rese)ctfutlly, *yomr obe(fient servant,
I)AVIDl 1). .PoR1wr'

,O7/ltl'llnbil', U. tS. Arv.\'U/
llag-Oflicerl 1). (T. 1AIMAUTI U. S. Na)vy,

(Com1maiiin.q/ h'.vt,(11riit1Sq UU(//'Oii .[iP8s8881,?4l)i' Ill)'T?'.

o/d(7'l o, /i,",-/ Q//ioe. /%(41pi.(u/q1t, (J S>. Jtv(lq/, to) 'i'ealdemian!JsUwfsei,
U. A'8 a, * ()iU'ta'(linl/ (J. 8 A, Jitwen)i.a', to)ploeC6ed Ofl f( Cr1!i'U(n
oft olm)o'tl~l)((t/n to) thlemoue/tht,. offl&RievetDiR)'

IT. S. 1ITJASuIu1 IIARTFORDJ)
IlbvJO'1111^D}{{ ~el/ 13, JS80.

Silt: You will j)rocee(1 in the .Aene'nbd under your commIand(, in
coinpany with thelAallefl/n, down this river as fat.r as the mouth of
thle Re River onl at cruise of observation. At theo litter pblce ye i
will communitillicate with the people of Colonel Aokland's lAckliii's?
pIlantationI al(1n ascertain if aly troops or provisions have bee(n1 crossed
over lately for the use of the Coufcedeitc,army. You vill areftilly try
thIe depth of wateron all the etwecii this1)C'aIl(lRed River. You
will a1lso notice particularly thae bluffs, 1oth ill going down and uip, to
see if any13' additional preparations are ninaking for mounting cannon;
atnd, if so, shell them, nta continue, inl tihe neighborhood where you see
it unitil the Jennemsee comes along and give her convoy uip, Or anly
other vessel that may be bound llp, to the fleet. You will return tit the
end of this week, so as to arrive at your present anchorare b)y Alonda.N
or Tuesdaly next, and report to nie through Commander Bell.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D). G. FARRAGUT,

-Flafl.- Offesr.
Lieutena nt Commanding J NO. II. RUSSEl,

(Coin ii an linq UJ. S. Ganmbout i'elnnebe.
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0r(b,'dc ,J the T/ 'thf/ic iWIv/ to IFl/ot/q QiWcer1'4I1(raqult, U. S.

8a 'vy, (!/.(I/'?'il/ tr('l.ofr t /1 ?iV (bepot q'/ m.plhies to 1PCn@8acola.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 14, 1862.

Slit: The sui)ply) steamier COmnectioutt sailed irom New York onl thle
WtI instalnwt ithle Illail's, etc., for the Gulf squadrons. The D)epart-
ment has authorized you to transfer your depot to Pensacola should
you deem it a(lviaIl)IC; anid it has written to you to confer with MajoI-
(4enemrl Butler ab)ou1t taking possession of Galveston and tile Texl,;as
side, of the Rio Grande, if ie, call sptrei the soldiers.

'T'he storeship) relief is expected to sail to-(lay fromim New York with
stores for Ship Island.

I tillu respectfullY, v' ur obedient servant,
Fh|L~r (-)1fiCC(I ). (I. FARA1 OUTi(1J

C(y mmulblfl!/in10/, I'C. ,1W(('i'f/I7/c, iJl'o.

.,

hsl)t)(,., o*f 10ff h)oosA , (hi, lU',o., ode.

Private diary of CommarnderH. H.Bell, March 9-April 13, 1862-No. 1.

blfrchi.9, 186&,2.-9: 10 a. mul. starte(l il tile gunboat I Vinoma, Lieuten-
antt. (oiommnmanding Nichols, for the He(ad of tlell Passes of tlhe Mi8issippi.
Boai rdeld time Irhokb/i, lt(l lt(l&lad knowni to(C'aptain Craven that 1g
oflicer(lirects himi toInake sail atsh1e night, judge best and force his
walyover thle bar. Captain tCraven remaiked( that hle had but'13 feetailtl(I of himil. I Sai( ftirt'lleit thattihel NO'lUo1is going 1) to thelIea(l
of the P'asses and Woul(t hoist the. least numbl)er of feet Si xe shll CarIy
over the barl, an(l that if hd(li(l not want thle1Ain'e/wcb the flag-officer
wante(l her top)roCee(d to tieI lead of the.Passes with me. 10: 45 spoke
Captain [J. 1I.- Russell, of the lcflflUeC, inforniing him thalt Co'im-
mailr(Ci B1ell is' oil b)oar(l 1111( to weigh anchor and to ao0Imll)flly the
J1hn11onu to tileIleadi of the 1Pais-es,thil object of this visit to thelPaYises
being to securel eve mall fouldl ill theml , particulrly11 the telegraph)
operators, Bohuni and (limbitt, tlmetheClegraphllic1nstrlunlIent.s, and to cut tlme,
NVi res. To secure also tlm(e Oilots who may be found. 11:4.5 went
ashore alt 1Pilot'1Ton, in Pass i I'Outre, fildil ig the telegraphic com1111111-
nmicatioll al ready destr'oye(l(by tiefltroolyn). P-esen t,G(eorge Osgood
(Italiall), fishermall here for twenty years; i s wife anlddaughter, 18
yeflrs; sonl,IIenry' Mliller, 14 year's; little girl anied boy!; 7 and 3 years;
A ntonio1Presichlel- (fisherman), 40 years(old. IPeter Vali che (Aulstrianl),uitnilefil-frm, right handCl'ipple(l an(l useless. 'iheseIllCen saythell'y
Came11l) withl their families from Balize yesterday, leaving there, two
other faniilies, viz,1)omnin1ueICM\areshionio, A ustria, wifeanid threechildren, eldest 8 years 01(1;fisher nll; Anselm lAurence, wife und
two children, bo 12 and gir I 8 yeasl8; watchmalnl forpilots' association.
12: 20 returned tol1'in1outn,bringing with ie all thesomICI except the
old man Peter Valiche, one sailboat, theonlly, one left there. The
wome](n11 appearedto be distressed. I tried to tranquilize themlb)y assur-
ihg them that the husbantids ad fathers would be restored to them
to-nighdt or to-morrow, provided they would takethel oath of allegiance,an1d thlatwe meicant to grive them all the protection in ourpower. Saw
twoUJnited States flags in their house; one ofthemi was timidly
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spread against the wall in frionit piazza (low down). Lieutenant [J. G.]
W-Valker 4ccomnpanied me to the shore. 2:40 arrived nt thae Head of
the Passes; only one dwvelling house there, with boathouse. Saw some
women and chi (ren and three mien and so-nic cows. Telegraph posts
stopped here, having extended all the, way from PilotTownli afong the
banks. 3: 15 Francis l'ergoli, fisherman, beenIliving tit Gtarden Island
Bay alone two mlonlth.s, tit Cubitt's Island, one week; Italian; been twoyears inl this country. ~ieulten~ant Warlkei*landcedl at Cub}itt's anld mad~e
the examinations there. He r(epport thel coInne('ction l)rokein, anid )lrologlht
off two men. Richlard Cubitt, has wife and two gri-own (laughters, boy
12 years, two younger girls. Servants,,1onewiomansit), (cololred(, an dthri(ee
ciiidren. His house was the telegraph station. Cable crossed the
river directly. It was cut, and destroyed b)y C(aptaiil [John] Pose and
thle instrument carried away. Crossed the river and Captainorcichol s
landed and examined the terminus of tleCcl)le there. The connections
had been cut long ago, but he )roulight off pieces of tile wvirC. Captain
Russell, of thle K}enunebec, reported thlat lhe cut the wires tit Culitt's
house. Stoo(l up the right bantik of tih(eI river about 2 liles, and seeing
no appearance of habitation of any kind turned thle J7nona'o' head
downstream, al(l, passing thle haanc, hailed h1im, dilrecting him to
return to the steanier .Prooklyn. 4:30 ). nit. left the Bead of tihe
Passes; not a ve(stige of light-house reiiiained. 1rlih mlC' above, amlCd
wvere, taken to thle It{fod and there'.signedthseicir p)aIr)les under oatil,
anl1d wveresient back totlleir homics.

JfilC/t 11.-12:2() 1). in. wvenito0i l)oatId thegunboat Jlfinvona to pro
C(e(l il) tf h river ats farals tile forts. 3:301).pin. rechled I ead of thle
Passes, gunbll)oat.Ys A7wo adAIenne1j'c to a1n anchor there. Itil'no sig-
nalized ''TheIt enemy appear to 1)e coming out of Port." Observed olle

stealielr1h1aving at single Smoke p)i1 iii) ait the, bend(. Signalized the
gunboats to coniC w0'iin hlail. About. 4 1). mIl. hailed Captainnillisoin.
aind CaptainIitussell, asking, thmemmi tocole,oOl boar(l. Strange steallier,
after observing u18s a fewmioinelits, steamIe(l away. She was at11o tile
nmearler thian 4 or 5) miles. 1 lierected (ver'banl ly) tlhc connn-inders of the
gunbolats to anchor at iighlt at thee'lntra'lnce of Pass 1i l'Outre., in order
to take advangtae of the current there foi keeping starboard b)atteiry
tobear 11u) th(e Mississippi; thle uie)lo to a)chAorlo l 117volaa'.x port
b)ow 50 fathoms distlint and AnnehcV.5S fiathlions onl port bow of .A'luwo,
and il cease of necessity for retirling to drop down Paiss (i l'Outre, keep-
ing ourl l)ows to thle enlellmy, to retire, by thlis ptIus ill order tol)pevent
tall esc 11)e to sea of vessels fhat ivould run their(cotton. 6 1). 11. anchored
inthe iead of Paass.i l'0)tre, south bank, having blroalsi(lc to beatr
up the river. vlceo ahliead, oK'eOlosbtarboiarIdquarterr.AJfr'rc/, 1,2.-9:40 a.1ii. signalized to geL underwvay and form first
order of steam ing,Ii)Cno anmid Jii iwbecon1 starboard beamn. Proceeded
uip thle river to ctutwires atTll .Jllump and to observe tIhefo1rts, if it he
clear enough. A dense fog hans prevailedtall theImorning till nlow.
Wind light, from southeast dimives the fog slowly uip the river, reveal-
ing imlperfectlyhothl banks. 10:45SawIt 8stceaner1 ahead u tthe river.ZgnCneec and ]bizeo signalized; stearmer in sight bearing N.W'. by N.
Signalized Kbwo, "aInfdcreasespeed." ae sil on. Opened fire with
rife; no effect; could not see tle shell strike. 12:25,oAr'lhceJu11p..Aineo mmBdc489," Boilers disabled." One steamer in siglt standimig
down, the rivet, the chased ves-sel keeping pl) thle river. Six schooners
to anchor aroundthCe point. One steamer around the point going up
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tIhe' riv ,r. (O)rdered he11, nomi to stand (down the river to speak thel,,,,

, miii he d i st I A h i t t le r y is5 r p', rte(d( b, l, Ai e m'n4l b
e to b e

estfhilishedl rollild tlhe, oint ah1ead. 'rank P1; rgoli so reports it toC'aptalin Russell. 'ThlIis he expl atinixs,.s IFort Jackson. 1:30 1) 11. SI)OkeA1im.;o, NhIIo reported II is Ioi I lers repaired; thaitt t IIe(%y had lb,,n foaming.lRoundedl to, heatdl uipstrelii,, p resent iJiwg starbonird IatIte ry. U pstreamiiiicld stvlenilel toward( d li.JT itm p, in, order' to cut the telegrap)h andobsexve. Signalized 6,51, Fo(rinlte firstorder of steamliing." When,5so ke nl the , It ',, I,,,h ad he r' hea'd (lo s ts e,,,, ,

hici, led m1 to rder hlerto co mlie withli,, Itil .
to 5sc(l itai it pati icutlars. '2 p. lii. Lietitenait t Wal ke'wJrep)orted see iig f ro nti: Il(vtt ,' o0t six St e aliters, dh reeo

f tell i wit histealill I),flptad US 111I I IOys tO otmei s, alIl li'i Ig ill alt~liiit solt1Ih haLt) k,5 Or
(3Imi Vs up thle, river, aom(1 a poit it of lat d. flouses are t-here; could
not(discerni1fo rt. B~otls, etutried fro nt The Jump', hllvinig cut the,'wirex and hi (ed aitt anll 1(lookouti station, whicli they found hfad bcenbi,, red(l 1 11(ali)"ndoied. Steal ne r chased was Iita(le out to he thleStar,a, high -presslure 1 nt. Site, appQeUred( to1b barricaded ariou nd wvith
cottonl bales for\wa l(l and aim ftlie whveellhoulse,except overb)owanls

Ir'll. Ab) otit, I mnil)oe'b e J11 l i), onl nor-th shliore, are,thilrCe houses

a littlel)I(k k fr i the river. :'. ) .l n. leatvinr W1i nona ami( d Ai/n e atIhea:1d ofIPasls .il [Olut re. wvent( down o() II WestPltvS. Iu'1;en hec, when?8 or. 4 mtiles downiiI the Pass,(oiitiiig downtheri vc.Rentrilted to head( 0)f the Pulss, whll thle.sthmaiger, -several iniles(listatl went11)tipriv again. I'lProceeded down SouthWelst, Ptss, and,ilhitgrog()thli(c,anitchiorO'dll ighit-htoise brli ng N. V. , lh' ook nn to
,li anchor above thehlari,lIntdI,, tie olistant.h1/a/Ic 13.--1( -I .ill ., fog lif ti l*, croxxe(I tle baIr. to fik i t d.PX resenlt I rmp/T,/ h') and( 3/1/'. 13 ). I /lB l"lto 'dC'ed to 1 orno Slai(
Passage to relieve theI.ixss'(/i l h n, ordered( iti iher. ( ,ot he .1/ar/jar'duIt
I(

lC' .w aUd(l crosse( 7m , feet.() 1P. mIll. anlclho edalitilot1l.otTo,Avnw'ole/ ft to nll t11 i1choi1' tlher.i/ arc/111 I-Iailg llspar1.s and rigging excep(t topililal sts and

lower, preparatoylt Pit Itat tile, tlie etalillie stamllljois(lPlarails having
e1)ee ioviuteislYlan:(ded at Shitp Island. Visited shore with Ilig-Oflicer1 uidi fleet, suteillgooi(laduii(I the leading easy, houses comfortable and
spic1iotis for I ,OU() sick. Two faililiesthere iin chinuge, and four. mcm0,itoh01 i(tt1h ()th)a(of(i 'ol eli('l tb e tlladi mlimiistere d bly CatAtI lui Bailey
of theO(!I/o;do. IRhookl/ 1oai ncho.i (l 111i('all lin( p) rcpl a re(: tos

t r1) for

halttlc.
.J1/a /i Ia

-l
-Ad mtil liste rele parole oat Ii to Robert1100(,,Hood kee e ofthlle'coal l

y rd of ( 'ood .1 ntent, Steam T.ug Ass-iociation . No coal tlieme. liiftluliJ,lwile, tulece, :tn( ioutl children. A t 2: 801 p. in., fla to llvook-.lu .:Il.I/t~tin. , .11w'ftfi )1d a 11 Brooklyn stood(l l t j toIle.'(l of' th(e P1 sses
a10 fo und Il',nu t amid
f

there. 1)P ill i., aclle(dl oA( itt ll)tt'shote.t(e .1'to oo.h lag -to 33.
iJfu'i'ci 16'. -----!9 . in., flag to 11Va and 117neu, prepaitrattory 12 t8.

9:10 to Kinei 12:32. At 9): 20, 286-386, at steam er beingini sight up

river. A t 9: 50, 43. Solnt Winon (down P)ass u 1tOuilre to bring overtilhe bar11 thlifteensailo fsllc oo s. 3:.4.5 P. ill., Strange Steatimer1p the
river; m ad(ta()l2let286--386. A t 4: 40, 937; ait 4: 463, 49); at 5, 43.
Two fishermnn, John I )avisland JolInc ou vest,tihe first Dane andlatterl, retllchilltll,caine onl 1ord, haing comie downthrough Round

Bay[Baytl Rondoj f'roNewN1 Orleans. Reported1 chaiti supported by
six or seven schooners to be, trown across the river at the forts,
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leavingIt passagewvay close to St. Philip, and that the schoollnersaie
ancio red; that they are tak big their itnasts out.. They came,outl of thle
riverjUSCtlII)OV thie folrtS. The pa1s8S)orts fo fiiSleRm ae,a not givenl
n111y' longeralt, thle city. Bult few gnlus are pointed up the, river. The,
steaniers lying there are loaded wvith cotton.T'hearl'met'medSteamers
haveI beenl sentupl) the riveradIll their gulns lauded for the armly. Old
111111 is givingOut; two iewv onesaIre being; uIrit; large one0 lunchedaI.
short time since( was hurt inlaluilniching; has beenl ill(dockalgain. 'T'le
(chail across the river is ill( thln Idigl'1t1Omllitt(,d A guard is kept,
oIl l)thbanks to watch the' chai. Au, extensive raft waslmoore(l to
thi chain (lower Side), but was broken tip by rising water. I)ischarged
thli IlelCl oil their parole.

JaJeIht/l .17.t---9a. in.fIlag-oflicer, self, and secretary hoistedIli.,3flag Oil
If OMna 1nd(1 Nveuit,(lowll)' ssats I'OLItre011 JiV2,nOnon his way to Shi)
Island. Comminander l'oJtel. with three steamllers and several,schoollers
totill anchor Outsi(de. I ai. ii.) ran on shoals - feet; steamer.;I)resenit,
Hllrriietl Line,Owasco, JPinola. Captain I Peirce-f Crosby reported prize
schoonerC(ra loaded [vitdi 2(08 bales(otton (10io,o) p)ounll(ds), fromI
A palachicola,1)0oun1(d toIlaviana, under English colors, American built.
Flag-officer ordered [herj to1(KeY West. 1 2i111., AS;oua signal zed 1071;
thug( uIade~l(75. Se/~otla cro)S.e(l(the(i)ar1anI(I l(hov tI'litiesslyIo)I the(1JZinona.
4 p. in., flag-oflicer.shiftedi flthg to &c-io/a to p)rocee(l to Sh ip dIaIdi(l
1tJinat being hard and fast. 5: 35) 1liJO1ona mnade(67.5-3 1.
..Jllzzch, /8.-(;: 5)0 clel tel(ShoalI a(lI otiItiIIeId to SIi)1ii)bland. 7: 1 5,

sl)(plo(e 1.S. steainier's (S. W.) l'."i/ft'c/dadl(1 (/1tie/. 4 1p. i., an(chored
ill NSceda ait Shli))IphitIln. rl selit, (o/or(lw/o, Jv/l8U(O!(t.!JJ/"//?/)0Nd
1/i.a. /jJ/), I(laisa, WI).Lw (hw)fl, (t//U/fl~l, StOIe vessels: 1)h1 rk A4/1a//l,,
'it h 60(to(oltscoal; Schooner,inia 1K (/oecl', loaded witi1 mnachiiinerlv
:in1( ostoUCS for Sp)'ciail 1)'luros(s; -shipj1cU/+a/lof, with coal.

JJ/(()'(/,I/9.-!9 II. Ill.) wei t her stolrmy, WVin(1 S. wr Pampe1'/N ('1111W in
a nchm)el. 0-Ordered the 1l/o(, to rloceed wit her coal to South

\\West Pl.sas; ,Soon) as sIhe call get oiltOf the ha rbor'. ( tIn b)o(at /Jli/)mi.
arrived(l a n(l a t1(ihoed ; order red to take coal fromi fear1.11o w ithiout
(Ia yh . AM . | A iddrew Crosgrift|, miiaster' Illeechai ic inl (charge, of
lintelleri , reeived(lorder to rastashorliethe fiflie for 11mlacilleC shop,
and (Captaill Bailey won d send at gangoll meu11 ashore ill theaft ern(oon1
to haull it up1) ont' of the water, a1n(1 that sa i(d 1ntach illist shall p)ut up1) thle
btil~di ng wit-hout. delay and ocupy wNitlh his men(. Hle wa nted to know
tIm)llt the pay fr his en,111lso ab)ouit their Su port , Saying they bad
agyee( 111)Oll rece iviig the talv na'ationi Ibe fore leav' ing houmie, Ibunt flag-
otlicelr hits 1ho iustriuctions,I11pll Olwesto pointits (ot pay 111l(1 Stu bsistenice.
hI'(e cal)taill of tie if iiiia (/Ol'vc . also valilte(d to 1k1nmv about his sup-
p(wting sa idl miuechamics. Flag-oflicel shitted flago to the (O)e.l"ad.

/i/h(?/l8.---8830 ia. ini., proceed(led lI theriv'yerl 0 Iboard theA1(ceu e-
/w/c, accompanied by CleJ1,'i1' ictco/gn. A ii ved at, salt works; saw
(ilal)idated( cal)ill Oilon llbt1banks Ot the river. Seeing at a11lll il. one
of thellm, brought hinm aboard, but clicitiing no in formation , Sent, hiiln
11shlolrc. About (hi rty head otf cattle here, a (d several onl the right
ban,,,k. Flro1m1 the Salt works ~saw flagstalffs of Jackson atnd() St. Ph ili
aero5s theI11a(1, t-wo steamller's, two barks, atld one schoolner.
From a1)poilnt ol)ppsite theisalt, works, eXteld(ing to Jacleksonl, largo
growth of trees appeal, thicket i ng into at kindt of forest, as 1lie' bend
Is approached. 11: 50 observed the )oil0t, of tle bend(leare(l of trees
and bushies, revealing forts, Jackson about 2 miles list-ant and St.
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Philip beyond; kept the left or east bank onl hoard, moving slowly
along. A sharp poilit la(lde ollt illto thie river about Olle afnd a half
miles (listant., having onl it something like at small mtd fort. I thought
1 saw three vIlln)rasures, bult nothing like gulns. FortJackson opend(l
tire [2:151). ill. withl four ,llns anl St. Philip with t wo guns, shot fall-
ilng at little Short. Steallmed( nearTer, until the shot i)egIn to fall rather
close, w\'ithin a Ihalf cable length; sonme fragnients of .sell (th o011y one
that eX)lode(' ill air) lcll oil poI't brace. Their projectiles seenIed to
ble tIll] ellls, exlodillg )v Ccollnussion (except one namlled), not mllore
thleall fourl or fie failing. Theivre were no ricochets. Tlhe ginus at St.
PhilipI)had the ext rellivn range of those from Jacksoln (nlellrer). 'rile two
fI01l f St. | 1Philip are, lleavv rifles and were well pointed; nothing could
hlvve beeni truer. Observed cigrit hulks of schooner s mooredl across
thle rivertabout twice their lengitls apart, 11nd(1 exten(ling froin left or
east lbank niea rINv across tle, rivevl to i place between the sarpt) point.
withh rolllnd fort) andl Jaclksoni. At this etnd of the hulks t 1raft awash
.seville(I( to) teri llillilte, thle ho(olnx, cl lf~ S)l'.yn X (tg~ ) es(l~seemedt teriuimate the1)00111 eavitN tiIg somIIIe space, length ofshoes
bet weei it, anid the banik for steanielr to pass. I could not discoverr
an1thitilg:i1ciross olr colnllwtilug thle sChooners or lilks. Only one of
tl ilala Illast sttuilditig, thPe second onle from tile east biak. At, the
begmining of tie( firing, pJ ackson (nearest tort) hauled( (lowii her flag;
I St. j PI ili ) (lid not. IAs I approached( the bend, one of tile, steamed's
:(ciied(doi1ovbelow Ith oo)01ianid turned; tried thle iile onl hler, 2(-

poui nl(1v, ho1t shiot fell only hlalfway, al(l tho steamller returned slowly
to t ile torlt. She \ViIs til hal)'.liavirig( no cottoll b)ales, tipparen tly;.
12:4.45 p. 111. , Ihavilig ohb1se rvedl all tIhat was (listillnetl visible, l)ol'e up
andI I'el.i'rule(l dlow li thelrieri , acc(llnpanll ie(1by thre 11 atA', that
vessel havuoi.lnaii withlii two (ezbll(e lengths eastern during the extaiii-
Inat i()of(4t 1 Iuteateriess.

;fl) i f. -- 9 a. Ill., flag-offticel wvenit on board tht 1otpi. . I Ioisted1
his hage(.

,liii1. 9. at. 1ii., Nvecllt 011 l)oaIr1d thle .LfwJi't *L1(f WTithl Captainrs
Por)}tel ailld \NVilwriglit, the followilig vessels beilnig above rlihe Jlilpi,
viz: O ..idl, I (Ultvtn(, Jl/.7U/ iCA'0n, lfUiU)na0ml, A6iencnelte and
belonging to iiior'tar Ileet, lGVtfeNld, ('lflon, ()ii1.wsco, AJtJhi, fI(lq8iet
J,((,,le. II'%/?/(flR.,, iiiid Sc'io/a Av'ere ordered to follow upl) immediately.
A arrived at T'ie Ju mIp; .saw t lie foregoing, vessels alchlored off the
sa;lt works, i1ostly below. 10:45 inuade signal to get uinderwaty and
flatg-office I'nl led down his tftla. 'Thle poillt below thoeforti appears
to 1ha1ve l(e) cleared aqwa sinceiie mlast, visit. Trwo rebel steanmers off
tile )oilit. bielowN thle forts. All thle flag-offiher s vessels caliln, to anchor
below Itli salt, works. (laptaill Portelx'.s vessels, l Clifton,
0(u'.I(Yo, and JItuim i, ah)ove the salt w'N'ksl, un11de'waly. 1 flaying p enedi
St. Philip's tfag over tihe point, Capitail Porter ordered lK1(ft'eeld to
(c11ase sivainer below t lie clhain, which was stauiding over there foi'
'e itIge. )tfiredl(lfil'(l tonli oi' five shot., which fell short.(Clilottnstand(yI lg ill mor'e lndei' tile gulls of Jackson01, ha(1 five or six 1hots fi'ed

ait her1, fallbig, at little short. Stood in the l/UP1''it Lane about long
Iagilge and observed the forts. Some of thee hllks formling the i)ooi
al)peat'e(l to have 1)een washed away orl'een removed. Fotir of thelml
N'er(e iln at cluster near the east. bank anid thee on] the wvest bank
alppetlred to hold thiei' old position. ''hiree steamers appeared to be
working on1 the for' which wvere clustered together, and awnings wvere
seen on1 theni. A InIuiibcr of tents were seen just above thlenI and some
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abreast. Sone, ra-ft hus been added awash near the west ilmik, and the
cable all the way across is awash and has caught at good mally logs.
The- fire raft onl the point looks ats if tile wood has been plut onl eld,
aloutt 4 feet lli ir' As wve approached all thle steamers wellt al)ove thle
chain. Several ritle shots were, ied flom(thle 1)1bs. without injury to
nllyon. 1:3() p. Ill. the flal-oflicer left the Lvae and Nveint onl hoard

thle Oneia, thence to the '(ttl2nal and(l proceeded d(own the river,
acomipained by the,.lneo. No new Ib)atteries wetre observed. Flag-
otficer left Captain [S. P'.] Lee illcharge, of tile J'oplol'i.q, JRa8w'8l>licZ-0),
Aheznnebec. IMet tdeh Sciola. ascending, short distancee, dowii the river;
ordered her to join (Captain Lee.Ig-ollicer or(dere(d Lee to anchor
well Up river, keeping ahead of Captain >orter's vessels, which
were engaged on It survy, viz: J1(1'iet Lane, ) i8tfllondCijon,
OaSGeoJl/iameir, aid fUncas. Flag-officer remarked to Le0 that heV had
no objection to his going underlire for thel ec(oll)lishinlent of anlly real
object, but he' did lo(t, willet his Vessels hurt. I remarked thbat I hoped
thlt hae would not let theCmle work onl the boom. Flag-officer assented
and( said that lie, would use, lensesc fog to drag away the boom.
ilil 01.-Ammunition onl hllnd: Schooller S. 'Y: JltAke' has fuzes,

IX-imch shells (fewv), HIotchkiss shells for 30-pouunder aldl 20-ponillder
IParrotts, cartr'i(lges alld futizes for, sallnc; soliIC oil, etc. Ship tS 1porf (swt
lW(1er, .sh1ell, all -sizes; amllmullitionll fr rifled gnus, etc., tim hhdd(P

being hIer tender for distr'i batting time sauime.
illaq 7.- -Ammunitioni: Supply ship, shells, IX amid Xl -inch, two 20-

po)tlnl(er Iarr'otts, bOO Enlifeld rifles.
Jane I.--Nev Orleans. Ordered the, followhig assistant suIrgeolus:

W'illimui 1B. Gibsoni, to Jhr t BI. F. P(eirce, to Ihooklyml Charles
It. (Gil)eLsoll, to I)en.s'acoaola .1. II. (1lar, hospital, I'ilot Fown.

Private diary of Commander H. H. Bell, 1862---No. 2.

Jjtlq)(?,2c3, .l(Sb2,2, S11daq. - At, Ship lslad. (; at. Inl., 3bis88A Vp,pVi
stalrte( tfor Southelst, pass. .10 at. ill., I'aillita started rolo Mi\obile
Iltay, to sbow her-self toelro' fori two or three days, as six armlled
steamllers ar-e mep)orted to 1)0e t here. Sie will tliull go to the .Mississippi
-is soon its IAttmi/iha irettill is to thlt lnuy. t at. ill., signalized J[1/,aai,

FIlag-oflic will takhe pa)Sslger witll yol wle oll air0roadcy(ly."' .2Jb)1i
'ouhilg. I I it. Ill.) lta/wuh (clamIO ill; oi'(Iel e(o to (coal immlledliately ainld

rturn to her stations. Tanisfers: Acting [Volunteer LieulltCenant
We*lchai} d Acting1MasteIrs Mates (G rad y and (Thr.1r1ison, of the 1K7it-
ta//nn/y, ordered hiomie to rel)ot to Seciretary Navy. Acting Maiste'r
I4Iullsoli traln"sferlred fronm Izanip to commiiiand(l lldthdUfl?/, al(1
A ctil)g MIalIsterls Mate (riegolry to the Same froill the /A/njehlro.
Actillg Masterl luiggins of (a/p1'(1/(b)a1)poimited to (comliinidti(1 I)(umlpem)/'O,
vice I Am1isOl. I)ole by flag-officer. 9 1). inn. , flgr-oficerl took passage
ill thle liJ/alui for. the Pas:ises. Most renarkallel steaiiie'll almiiost
tIllnllmaageableonl accounllt of bd(l-steerinuig qualities a nd hbad-workinig
1imiachinlery, its lial)ility to ('emitel' anlI the (liflililty of startii'g.
Blowing fresh 'fi-om imoth wa'd amid( westward, she co'd(l with (ri-eat
(liftihul ty and delay on ly be. gottell ofl to the south wai'(l an(l easvimll'd,
although tell jib wats oii lie t ll the tile. 811S has8 it rudder at both
ends. About 12 p). iii., sticceeded inI getti tigr I otl her c'ourise. Speed

,N N% fl-v0L 18$-44
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fromu 7 to 8 knots. Battery, aft, IX-inch, )ivotcel, four 24-pounder
howitzers. Forward, JX-inichl, MarsilIly carriage, 1 rifle,30-pounder,
I )athlgren. Ii( tit(eati t Comimianludinig Hlarrell deserves great credit for
getting the jfiami out to this station.

rJf,/i. 2;4.---12 at. 1ii., spoken Jihoklhn and Ilar/jud atI lead of
the I P'asses and proceeded(l 1(owi South West Pas; crOsse(l the l)bla alid
s1)oke, _tiJbi.9'}w8Mpi/ an(1d'wS(/ ready to attempt the- bar, the former
running in for it. Both vecssels tried it re.peate(ly, failigr eery tilme,

TfIe01S,'. i,,t,/a aX1sgroudltill(1 (1/i/n, ntear her trying to fIti he ott.
I'es.i;t11, onite bar afloati. au b.)werelfaob/Lan an ;}l/tquo'q. 5*G lI
anchiore off Pilot Tow and(l wenit onl board anddly i ig there, and
wl i lh wTls crossing the Iala as theflain i venlit out. 1'reselit off Pilot
TIo(NN 1re seventeen mortar boats and onl(e store v'es.ssl At 11 t. in.,
passed( thlir'ee Iimortili l)Oats ill Pa.18ss 1 1Otitre,ea(n s-aw thle Oas'c.o
agr'oiu (It t Ile lea(l of' Souith u',ss and( steanier RI'2.,filed assisting her.

1AJ,'e/~u.- ---A,,, camed.(own to (1o 1repair'S. 10 at. ill., Commander
Porter wenit(ldowni in /.1(1mviet L(,ne, accompanied l)y inbola andJifui/t,;,,
to assist iit (rgett ing the shi Ip over the bar. Attempts made atll day and
until (lar-k to) get ove'r the 14'nx.a/a( al(lIA1nd 8.u'i)i alt suInset b)oth
of theni 1ap)1p)eared to he-lyingr aground. 3 1p. iln., I.efelde ('fcale down
fronm H1 lead of ,tlej I'Passes and anchored near R e/hmond,' latter
vessel lire(d three or fouir shots from lieri --- pounder rifle (forecastle),
tile )roje(tile tuill ing (\(ovr every time anld tailing 'short; also live or
six shots of sihranel from I2-pounder howitzer, mlainto), at target
(5() var(1s distallt 4I-second ftizes; half of them blinst halfway over.

i/ae/{ 2;.-- 10 a. nin.e I W /'ld, Comillander W-Villial IN. Renliaw,
c-cil)panied(l by (o011juman111der A4lden, went down to thle, bar to assist
M'n.'(('o/le and bt/his.N'pli7,both these vessels lying ill the 5Sm111le Sittla-

tion aslast iliglt.. (Commnianders Porter and I(Idenl professing to b)e
w(lI ac:TtilqiIite(d wiiI thO ha r, intrliuste(l to thiir Zeal andl skill to get
thel j/s.11.xs/,sp/n,) flal-offlice I, aIn 1 ;n.'(e/olat over the 1 :a r. 2 p. in.,
retail e(I to thel (,ad of Jt hel jPlasSeS.

26/Ih and 27tl.- JIPnuna1n11d Sc//aworkt iig o()11km .usc to get lier
afloat alhid sIu(cc(elded.

/a/ti- 2S.-8a-. in. aScend(le(l the river S hal its thle forts ill thle
11hin /dwe, acemnpa)a i(i(l b IJ li.ied'un,v went withilii lange1 of b)oth
forts, a1d a ftelr bs).selr illg the ))())oni aid(l defenses retireT at, 12 :45.
ASciu/ (l towed WIl/el/d (lodII lPass .i l'()rm t re to ,SaInd Island to survey
back oft St. Phlilip and bring sandlld for puttill.g in bags aroun(n Stealtl
c(IIvStS.

il/ciE~(,.1 --- l17Puna WaIs Sent to Sh ip) Island to order store-ship and
P1a,'/n/ dowmiI}to South West, Pass. Flag-oflicel iii llen ec/iC (deScen(ded
Smith West PFass to the bar; found there the (l/ulwdo, Oneida, Conm-
111ln(der S. 1'. Lee, the hitter to :an anchoronl the bar, thle JAh:V8i1Y.8piW
amll( 1))enBImac/aI((N inIg l(Jron(I the11 tltCc bar,al o the IPinola. Thealrlrit
Lane, l c/d (C/lf/un, anmid Jfiamani, tinder Conumander Porter, to
help them ofl. Al(1i(/lidld, ,ieutenan t Commandingr 1rel)le, arrived.
10ran(i, ('nComniaider Boggs, arrive(l. I p1 Ili., Onida dlrove broadside

Onlto the bar. Flag-officer (decid(le to stop) on thle,bar liuntil his ships
are, over; went otn boardPThnsaeolut. 3 p). ., Ii accompanied Comn-
miander A(lden to thc 2'/`Anun(/d at Pilot. 'Nomi, onl board the Pe1nacola";hw1tser arted,kitIi mi 1 man and( woundinmmg 5 others. Kataid.alnclholred onl tile 1)bar.

2l'br/2m0,J N-nda/.- --I descended ill a1 1)ott to the bar, amid fin(ling,

coax
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the flag-oflicor onl board, I concluded that, as there was nothing ffor me
to (do, I Shoul(l be ill everybody's way by) training there, and, with
tlag-officer's consent, I returned upI) thfie Pass in the ]illvenbee, to visit
Pass Ai lPOttre and belp off the (Jai/ioun n(l othffer vessels reported to
be aground. Flag-ofihcer went up tlo Pilot Town in .lAt(tadin. P. n.,
returned to Head of [the] PasseS in liennnwc, arriving there at stunset.
The Calhoun anchored their atsaute time, andi reporting the .itusm and
A. JZOu/(hton, anmmiunition shiI) for mortar fleet, to be On Pass it I'Outre
bar, with the consent of Captain Craven, I decided(1 to seiid the Ua-
/un, (lownl to flo-officer, l)ut, inI the course of the light I concluded
not to ri;l;k the Jlolnbec onl the bar), but to take the 00lotutv' and the
Ila','4orZ?8s nlaunich Nith streami anchor and 13-i 'Ceh hawser for haulting
off those vessels.

1Jfa,'k 31.-S a. ill., started downi Pass :i l'Outre in Czalhoun., with
latmnch1 ill tow. !9:30, pas.iedI la(sca and A. JloMugIIon. on thel bar; pro-
ceeded out to seat and spoke, glunboatCt(tug(a, having coal vessel. l)ark
Alamo ill towY and directcdlthe officer in commniand to tow the hark
round to South Wcst Pass 1and(1 anchor her near the Goloralo and
return for thea p,-)rlvm/.n, then ordnance ship o l'Pass ui l'Outre. CaI-
/homu then retlirnedi to thle bar and hauled oil both stranled(l vessels;
ordered Captain (alddwell to tow the A. ifurO/dlton2 round to South
WestI'ass, and the ,a/l/wu tit3 p. Ill. took thle SApo8man)la1 in tow. 8:30,
losing sight of the ships at South West Pass, anchored the Sprl.ssman
in 14 fathloioms. A. hloa/don anchor-ed mnoreI' in.shore.

,il')r/i J.-Sunrise, .seeing the ships tit South West Pnass,, distant two
or three lmniles, ranl in for them, havin1'ilg Ordlered the xSporiHymuav last
,,igh t to comiie in under saills 80011asoll .sh3e night see the (4,d/od,and
miti('ior near iier'. rhe (4e1or'at/o to aln anchor iear the iefmv.s'(e(olaG ith a
halw-ser extend(lilng betweell thret, Iensa(ola',s heaId to the southward
:u mmd the( JI8tfeld anchored asternI of 'ensacola with allother fa.st to
hersellfh an(l small ('am out,tJirou8ghhawser pipes. J8.i /flg&
alloat, a.ssiste~d by the '(lifto,, amid JfIr l Lane; lPinol(t U little to
S;o(th watrid( andv(ashva i(I of lI/t,IOpft,ailpa iii thy allouit. lIfl(l to
steanin.I Onidal in thie chanlI(l of tle 1)ar, apparently iffoat, head
Ipsti'(msle . Ottsi(de the )ba1' arile 1 (/'l11l(1, Irp/Ul8M), JI'itttilrny/, stole

I)alk Alamo. [loe(%onntcif ohs't rol).rvt'd1 to l)e oitfsi(le. l'roceededl to
Pilot l'own, r'evei ved hlg-officer onl l)oaid, Mid returned to the1 bar,
wvI1ieu thle" flag-oflicer went. oi board (;o//ur(lo. Callib)er of rifled can-
mon: 12-pounder, 3.4 bore, I)alilgren gun; 20-pouinder, 83.67 bore,
IParott ru 3(J0-1<)lIder, 4.2 More, IParrott gun; 30-poundler, 4.4
bore, DiIrrell(renun; 50-pou-nder, 5.1 l)ore, Dathigrengun; 80-pounder,
6.00 bore, )ahlgien gull; 150-pounder, T7.5 bore, i)ahllgreln gun.
April 3. --Coal l)r Ya/it/ arrived ait kShip) Isla1l(Iand reported to

( oIonmnmainder Enmmons, having 366 tons coal freight, $;`5. 5)0 per ton,
(.estination Ship1sland, or ats Consignee mhayt say. Lay dtys begin at
Ship Island on1 arrival. If sent elsewhere they are to be computed
mntil she returns there discharged. This vessel coale~d tihe, lil/er(78,
Pinola, Iack(ICXWo, and] Cal/hotm with 336J tolns and had nothing left.
Nine lay day, (lenlurm'age $29.28 Per diem.
AprI 5.-Brig bluia arrived Sh ip Islan(1, 390 tonls coal fr-eight,

$5.50 per ton. Lay (lays ats above. Denmiuravge *$1.20 per (iem,
fter ten lay days. Tl'elegraphi wires 20) iles amm(I ('able 12miile.

Batteries atnl operators, Alessrs. Sweet and Grace, ait $8() per month,
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to be plIace( (s.ays Mr. C. '. Patterson) on some ship's hooks. JEfi8-
.si8.s P I stleucee(d in getting across the bar, having been towed over byCaptain P'orter in fatrriet Lame', J&estsclld, C0lifton, and Miam&.
Flai -officer has no vessel of power nough to tow them in. She
anchored at l'ilot Town and proceeded to take herarmnament on board.
April 6.-Frelichll steamer Jfil/an, side-wbeel, camte up Pass it 1'Outre

atI(l anchored in th1eIriver. Irinomt, Lieutenant Comimand(ing Nichols,
towed it French boat tup thereiiver for the officer to communicate with
French consul.
April 7.-C'aptain Porter's tigss got the P~cnacola in over the bar

.anid up to l'ilot Town, where shea nchored and went to fitting her for
8e1rvice.
Aj)rd 8.-. flT88'8Ri8p I' catile UI) from PilotTown and anchored. On

thle 5th General Bultler came into the river for an interview with flag-
oflicer, and returned to Ship Island early next oIrling, atnd finding
flag-oflicer without coal for the fleet, offered to slipply b-ini with 1,700
tonls, greatly to the satisfaction of the flag-officer, tieire being but 700
tols (1in Alamo) for the whole fleet, 450 of which can be taken by the
JIAi88Yi aIlone. (7onnceticid left with mails for the North.
ilprif 1,2.-Sent l7ihona, atnrod &iota to tow the coal vessels utp to

anchoragle, sonmc of thle vessels behin quite out of coal. Coal schoon-
ers I)fltke'way/, 332 tons; JL J).A (Jarty, 291 tons; 1brihantine Juiia,
390 tonls; San. Awton'ia, 400 tons; , 212 tons; IPre(d .Dyeir, 202
tons, came upt to the fleet arnd were hauled alolgrside as fast ais they
camne an(1 (1 ischa rged, I/a881/'8d,iIfi88i8i rooklyn, R.Zcwmonl,
!/rrie/t ],Lae,fi'equis,hSciotA(,la',6,nnebc c caring them out. Uaquq a
caline up) river, behig out of coal; left the blockade of Atchafalayia for
fuel, anld( (Ilngtec(i her engine.

i)Isposition of ve&mcls.

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
II rt for....... 1.2 X-itenil,220-'pdr.,2 12-ixlrs.
I'vl1Sitc0i. ......... .....d1
lirtioklyii .......... 22 IX-iiteh, 1 6-filch rifle, I

o30-pdr, 2 howitzers.Jfl(-bmomI ......... 21 Mfiich, I 6-inch rifle,I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Iid,6ichr~e
U)-I1mr,14 howitzerm.

Varmini...... .. .. VI fl-fitch, 2 30-1trH .........
MIf.issix p ........ i) Vill-inch, I X-inehi. I

--ipir. rifle, 2 how itzer3.
Ollel11 ............ l......................
iroqulois ..2...... ,N 1-Inc, 2X1X-ill(-i, 2 32-*)pIN.
Iarts.mo tith (shIp) i; % IIcI-fh ..................
~jelota ............ I XI-inlcl, 2 24-jxdr. howit-

zers, 1 20-pdr rie
Kattulidlin. ..,,, ...! . , ..,......................

........ . . .. .. . . . . .

I twk<'t ................ .......................

stit0ion.

Rt. Wah i ghrlgit ......... .lisssljpf Hiver.
I1.W. M'orris........... D),
'IT.1'.rttC'eit .......... )cD.
(.1.) Alden............
C. ,S.Bo gg.s............
M.silniti1I.............

S. I'.Lee.
J. De ............
.5. Swnfirtwsolt..,,
[E.) Doialdsoll ........

G.11.] P'rebie........I
E. T.] 'lehols..
(1. }1. Caldwll.

N. B. 1Iarri.,4,n ........

\%'fikalliekoi.............. . Smith
Kimil whll ........................... Fcebil
I'ilnolf.........] Cr
Killco.......... M. R1Rl
Ke iebeI(l'T........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . [J. ILY R ims

iIrort.........................

C.olordo......... T. Bailey

JDe S~oto ...... ...... ............. W . M . 11,11lk

Iftlte4.....(G. Fj.] Eti

Monitgomery ...... . . . .(.. Ifiiter

,...........

.4er .......I.. . . . . .

.som .......
i~ejI .........i'

.e..

iDo.

iDo.
I to.

l)o,
JDo.

Mis~ssf-mpp River.

1),,,D]O.

D)o.
Turatarti, or(lere(l to Nils-

hiFmi}sppi.
Atchafalayn, ordered to

Mfsssissipp.i
Misslissi pi River.
Mobilei ay, b)locktadki(g.
Mi.ssiafppi River.

Do.
Do.

W'.ith 1)Du Pont.
Smith WVest 1ass lbar, out-

sidec,
Key W'est to return forth-
with to Barataria.

S 1i p Is and, expected
houlry to return to At.
e af va.

Expected 1it hourly.

(omi~llitldefr.

9.869604064

Table: Disposition of vessels.
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Dig)position of veme4'&--Conthimiied.

"vessel. Armuinent.

New London . . .......... . .

(b11ti1ollnl ......... ................................I'oto mlae .......... ................................

Potsmoutlie
.......1 ................................

(',rtzmoI2Il......

(C'omimnitder.

A. Head ..............

[J. 1E.) De 1Hve~ll .....
L. M. I'owell .........
1I. Eaglea..............
IS.] Sw artwout .......

\ille(elliles......... (J.] maigll......'reble ............. ). A.] Mel)ermut
Arthur ... .........I....... .......... ............... I JJ. W\.J Kittredge ..

Rachel Seaman J................................
Muria A. NoVI ....l................................

Fearnot ....... ................................P'ampero ....... ................................

J. C. KuIhIn.........
Nighitingale ....... ................................
Johio.......................................

ildixight, Ship .... ...........

........................

! [A.] Clse............

['. 1-.] Faucon.ll.....

,........................
R. 0.] Lee ............

1). B.] llorne ........W:. P). ( .ery......
J. W.I Mor .......

Station.

Ship ImlaItl Antd Mim.Sis-
HiPpsi Soundlt.
Do,

V'era Cruz.
Galveston, blockadinig.
South West Pass bar for

water.
l'enSAcoia at(l Molbile,
blockaillng.

Mobile Bay, blockading.
Matagorda and Corpus

Chirlsti.
Matagorda.
lPresenit, ordered to Bara-

taria, thence to Sabine.
Galveston.
East End, Sanita Rosa Is-
land.

8toreship,SouthWesti'ass.
Storeship, gone to Key

West, for provIionw.
Coal shlp onl tile coast.
Coalsbi off IlamAl'OIutre.
OfR Peti iois Pass.
Defense of 81i1 Island, re-
1wrte(l byietterreceived14th.

_Nlubers of' gunboats (18 pain ted on, sinokestakek.-Sc/ota, llariked 1;
1JJi'7ona niarked 2; JIAveo, marked 3; JVIssa/dtA'hon, marked 4; KNenne-
be, mailked 5; JP/noala, nmrked 6; Itasca, marked 7; fat'tah~in, marked
8; (Oiyuga, marked 9; Ji(twlat, marked 10.

Apl-il 13.--Flag-officer ascended the river with Captain Porter in
thle ZJaraet Lane. Saw four rebel boats below tile booni, somne of
them at work upIX) it. Four of the hulks to the eastward were clts-
tere(l togethler on the east l)ank, and the three westerly ones were still
ill their places across the stream, Over the middle of the river there
wvas no Support to the chain, which wans awash and at qilualitity of tim-
Ier had lod ed against it. - Jfrestfleld having the, )estC UnL in thle fleeot,
fired. oeveranl slots at nearest steamero, falling sh1or t. 14ort andsteamer
tire(l several shots, falling at little short. Some rifle shots were fired
from the bush' observed no fort in ambush.

JAYrilJrd .-INi-i1lav called up Pass A l'Outre an(l was Sent down South
We8t Pass with If(!taliuim to tow the, J101ts*1noidh and coal vessels oyer
the bar. Ship Niqhhingalce otl Pass A l'Outre, having 200 tons Coal,
and fearing to risk gunboats grounlding on the bar, hired schooner
JfeAldaa Bo0#fl8h fol 4100 to go Out andl l)ring it in to the vessels here.
Pu.Il, Jiatts chainie ll) PIass A l'Outre from Ship Jslandl. Sent the
JJ8'1s8i/s )V) uip the river to join the atdvanice squadron, Captltln Porter
gettillg ius mortAir vessels up. NldtiX nh gale to l)Ioceed to Key West
for provisions as Soon as free of coal, except 400 tolts fvr ballast.
! 1. ill., Pensacola cateiln lp from Pilot Town wanting 200) toins coal.

nApil 16.-A. iii., British cstamerRarracauta Caine up South West
Pa11sIs, anchoredl, and then proceeded llp the river. I/atleras ordered to
procee(e on the duty asWsigned her, viz, I)locka(le of Atchafalaya. Kineo
went down Sopth Xest1lass. 19 a. mn., R'i/anandl was ordered up to
the forts and took a F'rench boat in tow. 1P. ni JVISS(1/UcAn came
down frlomn tile forts and was sent (lown South W'est Pass. 4 p. in.,
coal ,schooner ogero s alongside of ]Pe/macola and VMeruna.

Midnifillt .......... ...... I [J.. Trathen ..........

K ittat in). ........ I................................
,

W .) 1-411118011 ......
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Il ri 16'.- 10 a. Inl., W}nona returned from Ship Island, and pro-
(c cid uip the river. 9 a. in., signaled Vdrmna. to proceed up the
river. I 1p. in., made signal general " underway, to get," and tele-
graapl1e(l, " Runtli) the river." Steamer Afontq1ndnry got underway to
stand along the cost westward and station of Rio Urmode. Cayuga
took coal 1ark liawnan (Ireflory in tow. Ship ASportmuan. (ordnance
.stores). schooner IFdevi with saeic, one brigantine, and a schooner
coming tip un(ldr sail; ordered themi to proceed up thle river an(l
anchor .' r)iles, below tlhe fleet. (.Uunb)oat colilg up South Wes'(.t Pass;
bark J. L. Davh,(, loaded with ordnance for mortar fleet, passed up.
(Coal schooner i/ary JfiJan,, 212 tons. 3 p). m., IHarlf/rd{, with flag-
officer, went uip the river an(l anchored niar dark about 3 miles
below Fort Jackson. 5 p. in., met Ir. 1B. M. S. BRairaeaota going
down the river. Fl4a -oflicer sent a boat on board. All the fleet
present except thle Iortsmoullt and Plinol. 8 p. in., Ktatahdin,
K1ineo, and 7ismsa/uiekon. anchored in the fleet. Observed a large fire
below the forts, apparently moving down the river, like fire ra t. It
stopped, however, just in lino with the point ahead, and I concluded
it was a bonfire onl the other side of river to light up the ablee. It
should be knocked away and stopped.

April 17.-At dawn of day fire raft was seen descending with cur
rent; made signal to tile guard boats (J1'inana and Kennebee) "Go
ahead;" J1V'nonat Approached raft and fired IX-inch into it without
sinking or extinguishing. JI8Rtppt got underway and fired sev-
eral shiototst it from a distance without hitting. OWqSCo and hIoqi1u0 i8
then went alongside, sent out their boats, and took it in tow to the
middle of the river, joined hy the boats of the mortar fleet. At the
time of taking it in tow the raft was about one cable's length onl star-
board bow of Jlartforid. Raft was a large flat, killed with wood.
Signalized JWinoal to "'Follow the raft." Dispatched Iroytioii for
ammunition. Noon, sent ldalkcnh(i andt Ji'bwo in advance as guard to
relieve 1fWinaa(nd Aeirnebeec. I 1)lin., three rebel steamers camne
down below the boomi. Signalized guardboats to chase, an(I K-unaa
also. Several shots exchanged, Jiueo generally in advance. Somle of
the enemy's shot reached well to our boats, while our' ,shot mostly
eX)lOded in the irl-the XI-inch shell pJarticularly, of which mllanr
were fired. It wavsY folly to try them when the rites barely r'chead.
1:45 p. II. s zignlized 'KTo go closer." Vaiana's. anchors l)eing diffi-
cult to get, dil nOt gtet in rnge bfore the enemy retired. 2:15 p. in.,
a rebel sea steamer, having two mawsts, was reported to be hit, having
been taken in tow by two others. 2:30 p. mn., made signal to anchor.
6 p. Mn., foq1 Uo.8 descended river to ship Sixprteminan for anmimniition
and returned. 8:30 ). in., fire raft came round the point. Mortar
fleet and ships sent boats ahead to tow it off. Two gunfboats and C(if_
ton ahead to haul it off. 9 ). mi., one of the gunboats fired into raft.
Clifton bore gently against it and turned one eud astern, lying by all
the while playing her pumps upon it. Then the boats went in pell-
mell and put out the lire 'with buckets, boarding the raft as the fire
retreated; great flatboat killed with pine wood. 10 p. ill., ship .Ports-
mouth came urp under sail. Signalized her to anchor, which she did
abreast tbis ship.
DeviceY.-Everything that ingenuity can suggest for fortifying the

ships htas been done. Bags of sand are piled around steam chests and
boilers (where no coal is), (lown in storerooms, in bows, and against
the waterline in the holds, where the surgeons are placed for their pro-
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tection, and under topgallant forecastles to stop raking shots. Chain
cables aie hung in bights outside, abreast boilers anf Inachinery for
40 feet, extenlilg 14 inches below water line, two parts covering 1
foot. Coal is put everywhere.
Richnond, --Iloore(l over her propeller well and tilled it with coal

as defense against raking shots from aft. All hatches over engines
and fire-room are covered with 2-inch rope, network.
April 18.-6 a. in., Captain Porter began to place, his mortars on the

right bank, hiS steamers towing four at a tine. 9ia. IIi., piut .roquoi8,
('ayuga, and lf"7a/hickon on guard, with orders to cover the imortars.
Six rebel steamers at the forts and below. AMortars began to fire.
The guard covered the mortar vessels boldly, making very effective
shots into Jackson and drawing upon themselves thie greater part of
fire froin both forts. The Ihoqiow' firinigwas highly applauded in the
fleet. The Cayuga (Harrison) was more in the advance than any other
and her shots niust have told. Sciota and Ken nebec got permission to
go into the fight'. Flag-offlicer authorized the gunboats to increase
their XI-inch charges to 20 pounds and the IX-inch in proportion.
About noon the gunboats had expended all their 15 and 20 second fuzes,
and wanted more. Noon, dispatchedd is8&a/twkan( down [to] the SXo/rt8-
ma~m to bring up all the 15 and 20 second fuzes. She returned about
3 . . with 143, all that were ol board, an alarming deficiency, cer-
tainly. Distributed these fuzes aniong the vessels, inaking about 23
each. -Moved all the vessels nearer the forts, it little outside the line
of fire. 'l'he forts inaintaine(l a 8teadly fire from rifles and bombs
greater part of day. The steamoers all ip) at Quarantine ground.
About 10 a. Il. one camelo down under flag of truce to the chain on St.
Ph'ilip side and( fired two rafts, which they started off, but wind being
from .southtea.st drove themiiashlore, whele thley con(suom.iiiedout. 4p. in.,
the houses outside of forts took fime and consulmne(d. 5 p. in., an
immenisel fire, apparently inside fort, began to rage with fury and
burned onl into thenight.Jackso still kept up fire from the exterior
fort mand time north bastion with rifle guns. Al-so Fort St. Philip atn(l a
batter.y) below it on tie levee. Shots liled occasiunally from tile boom
hlulks. Mortars generally fired well, but mostlY' to the left and too far.
Tl:'wo of thenin were hit from the fort, shot going throtigh cabin of the
I' A. Mati8. Hitherto Queen'.s division (of thellv.TA,r.1, lay on the
north bank. At (lllsk they we're Ioved over to tIme south bank ahead
of all. Flag-oflicer or(lere(l the gual'(ls to ancior' at half mile ahead of
morItar vessels. TIhey kept underway, however.. 4 p). In., J78'ahickou
returne(l with fuzes and annouicedlthl arrival of General Butler in the
river with troops, an(l that "Norfolk taind the ibrrimack are taken."
Signalized tile same to tile fleet, which answvered with three hearty
cheers an(l a general hal hal and all sorts of questions which no one could
answer, afl conjecturing that the Jifwrotdo and Afy.stio, [Galcena should
be here soon. Fire in the fort burned lively until 3 a. in. of thle 19th,
sending up whito smoke, leading to the conjecture that there were cot-
tonl defenses in there. Ca ptainlPorter having an electric battery for
exploding, and two skillful oI)erators in charge, the latter weresentup
at night to examine tile fastenings of the cable, which resuiltedin noth-
ing, those two men reporting the guards "on the hulks and the banks"
to be too niuch on the qui vive, crying "all's well" every few minutes,
"and dashing powder."' Captain Wainwright 'and I went near the
hulks at 10 p. in. All was quiet then and no flashes. The moon rose
at 10:46 p. Mn.
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April 19.-(3:30 a. m., mortars began at 6:30. 8:30, telegraphed
Oneida, Swiotal, and lI'n ola " Cover the hea(l mortar boats.' 9,
oi'dered (7iyuql(t and( J11'58a/iuekon "to support the vessels seeJming to
require it." 9:20 1). il., Oneida, abreast lfarl,)'(d, Commander Lee,
came onl board to see flag-officer. Oneiida'8 "flag" hauled dlowli.
Captain wanted to know something about organization and what ves-
sels belonged to Captain Bailey and why his vessels were not sent into
the fray. (Sdiota and Pinola are not of Bailey's divisionn) 1 informed
Captain Lee that the (Oayuga and JVi8a/dicekn belonged to Captain
Blaley, l)ut were in the fight all yesterday and guard last night, and
would be recalled ts soon as he went ahead. He remarkkedi"The
ships ought to go in." I replied the flag-officer had his own plans and
directed him "to go;" that the mortar vessels were being cut up for
want of vessels to divert tire from them. 9:45 p. mi., Oweida went
ahead and acquitted herself most handsomely and firing beautifully as
reported from masthead. 8:30, signalized Vt-runa to conee within
hail" and sent her down to tow ship Sportmltan up to the fleet.
10 a. mi., recalled Wisahi/ckon. an(l Cayuga. Enemy firing beautifully
and with effect. Struck two or more mortar boats and shot falling
close to then and beyond their farthest vessel from the fort. 11 a. m.,
Sciota and JPinoiz not seeming to support Oneida, signalized then
"closer action," they behinggenerally lower down river than headmost
mortar boats. O1a.yco, Lieutenanit Coininanidiig Guiest, of mortar fleet,
lying steadilyl by hieadmniost mortar, using his guns with effect. 11.:50,
signalized J'ineo. Ita&.wa joining the fleet, sent her ahead to join in
the attack; she steaimed in gallantly and was handled skillfutlly, always
in the advance. 12 a. in., one of mortar boats sunk against the bank.
12:30, the Vb?'wna returned, bringing survey steamier Jeivi8, having
soldiers on board, lying southeast from Isle [all] Breton, having burst
hel boiler and in want of water. Flag-offiter p)erplexe(d for want of
suitable vessel to send to her relief. I suggested the army steamer
Saxon, which camtie up last night and lay, ab0ouIt 1 miles astern, which
he acquiesced in an(l sent the officer from Jamzran, and the mate of
L~ewlni.Y to thle oSt/./alon; same timee ordering Vutrwna to return for sip
ASports1man. 1 1)p. i., Oneida( telegraphed " Shot foul in pivot gun. '
Flag-officer went on board. 2 p. n., Oneida telegraphed flol surgeon;
5 men wounde(l; a X-inch .soil shot spent bill struck the spirketin r
at the after XI-inch gUIn, being brought up by the transom of saidi
carriage and wounding 5 men; 4 slightly, I with loss of left hand;
another shot struck starboard spirketing, carrying' away fore, axletree
of 32-poun(ler.

April 20.--6 a. in., sent the J4ata/idin to Pilot TrrV6i with wouended
mlen fromCiOneidla, Jrop10c8i, alld imortar fleet, 6( inall. 8 a. mn., ordered
Brooklyn, ]ic/hmowd, and 11artford to hoist the masts o4r of Itscba,
Pinola, and Kineo, to prepare them for a light expedition to remove
the boom. The Hartford and Ric/hmn d took then out of the two
first early in the day. The Brooklyn was as late as 10 p. inI. in taking
out the JTbeo'8.

It was proposed by myself and assented to by the flag-officer, that
three steamers should go up the river shortly after dark, under my
own guidance, to break the boom, which was believed to consist of two
chains extending acrossthe river and over a raft on the right bank and
six hulks of schooners moored in the river, with intermediate rafts.
The three steamers were each to take on board 2 barrels powder, 100
pounds ea(ch, to be placed otl to the (ctales and exploded by portfires
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stuck inlto them at a given .ignal, each vessel taking one hulk. T1lie
steamers wNere used because the current was too stiff for the rowboats
to make headway. rThis plan was materially altere(1 in two respects,
viz, the Navy Department had sent out Captain Kroehl, all experience
submarine torpedo mnan, with colln)lete apparatus for doing such work.
He came on board to see the flag-officer upon th(e subject, 1his coopera-
tion having keen objected to by inyself its ratther all exwerinment ill so
swift at current. The flag-officer' consented to two of the vessels being(
acconipani d by himself and an assistant, who, Captain Kroehl thought,
could properly work one of thle batteries. Thoe 'i~nola, Lieutenalnt
Comimanding C'rosby, in which 1 was to be present, wias to take Cap-
tain Kroehl and his apparatus, anid the Kbieo the other. Lieutentant
Commanding Caldwell, in the It1micc1, was to go provided with the
powder barrels. 10 a. Ml., signal was made for all captains conmmand-
ing and lieutenants cotmimanding to repair on board flagship. All
-beiny present except the three on guard to-day, viz, Cominiander
De Camp, Lieutenants Comimanding Nichols anld Russell, the flag-
officer unfolded his plane of operations, assigning the places for every
vessel in the fleet in the attack, and exhibited his chliats of the river
and of the forts. Somne discussion was ,had, thereupon and Colllander
Alden read a written conimunication to the flag-officer from Conm-
mander Porter, at his request, expressing his views as to the opera-
tions against the forts. H-having read them, Coniimander Alden folded
up the paper and returned it to his pocket, whereupon I suggested
the propriety of the docuimient being left with th(e flag-officer, and
that paper was accordingly placed into his hands. It was thereill
stated that the boon)Cillg a potection to thle mnortars against attacks
of all kinds from above, tleC )00111 shouldriot be destroyed until the
forts are re(luce(l. Upon this the flag-officer reniarke(l that the comn-
uiander had this morning assented to the l)ropriety of the boomi being

brokeni to-night, which I heard, and again that the fleet s11oul1(1 not
go above the forts, as the mortar fleet wouIl(d left unprotected.
The, flag-officer thought the iortar.s would be ats well l)rotecte(1 nabove
as below tle forts, and that the coo)eration of the arlmy1, Which oentere(l
into the plans. of 1)oth parties, co d not be efleetna unless ,somle of
the troops were introdlucedi al)ov3 thle forts at thoe samtle time that they
are below. Once alove, hle intended to cover their lianding at thle
Quarantine, 5 miles above, they Comning to thoe river tthrough the
bayou there. Once aIbove, the forts were cut off and his propellers
intact for ascending the river to tile city, and in passing the forts, if
he found his ships able to cope vith themi, he should. fight it out.
Sonme of the captains and commn nders considered it at hazardous thing
to go above, as being out of thie reach of supplies. To this it inay be
saidi tile steanmers can pass down at tile rate of 12 mlile.s per hon r. The
flag-officer rem-arkcd that our anmnmunition is being rapidly consumed,
WitI)OUt a supply at hand, taind that something mlu>st be domie inimiedi-
ately. HoI believed iii celerity. The expedition started at 10 ). in.
The Aiweo, Lieutenant Commianding Ransomi, notyet havimigrl limiasts
out, and the assistant operator, late in the dayt, exprssillg a doubt as
to his own efficiency in the uise of the batter y. T1he ] /nt/ anid t(asca
proceeded up time river imear the right bank. It wails artrange(l that the
Itasca should take the vessel in hand on tle starl)oard side next to that
boarde(l I)y the livolla and that the i/aol should take the second vessel
from the raft, leaving the first ais a guide or object to be seen at night.
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10:30 p. m. -The Pi/nola,,mistakingt he raft for a hulk, rnll into it
with ca jhing noise, )mt, hacking out, closedond the port qartet of

thet second vessel its proposed, and operator having placed a potatrd
overthet bow and another over the stern tmx)rings,ali.[Il(ItheP, i

nwn(41 on(e( of thile barls of powder onto the midship('allle, taking

abott teii minutes. An attemptt was mnade to hackout,t unsuccessfuilly,
stari'i)oI'(l(atheadl having caiugt overhulk's puort quarter and fluke of
anchor throtgli her side. The cable and anc hot' were finally slipped
the steamer glided oft, indthe ellnoe i .mediately stopped. I called
to the operators to expAloe.I-te repllied that his conducto' was

lroklen. There being two conductors, I called fo' him to explode the

Se~cod(l, aid, after aitHtUI while, it wats answerCd that that also was

broken. The(lelay anl uncertaiinty of getting clear oftheeW hulk

(catised(l mite totLbalmdoni the plowder-hoarrel. part of thle, plan. I looked
around( , an(lsti)posed( the Ita-wa (not seeing her) had given itulp,a.ld

ord lere(lCaptain Kr'oehl to bringulp two other torpe(loes whichhe
hadonl 1oard and(Captain Crosby to bring uip his stealer agai,tile
current, running h miles,having sweptther away. But before this

couldle)eftected theJtalea6 hailed toSaylhe was fast.agroundionl thleft

blnk. All further attempt Oiln tle cal Ie was at omicegiven up, anld the

JPinola went to the assistance of theItasca. UI) tothis-6ilne itlively
firewNas keptup)onl u.ifrom01 bothlorts, luckily not hitting,however.
A boat from theItaeat informmed ine that Captain Caldwellhad slipped
thle cal)les of one of thehulks an(l thathe had rtu asiho'eitwith the

hulki abovethle1)oo0; that the Jinolat mighttascendi with safety, which

.she un11deltook, and, after parting them, having succeeded in drag-
gringr otf the ascea about midnight; guns being firedoly11r ocasionally
d Tiring these latter operations. One ofthe hulkshaving drifteddown
below theothers, was fouled and (Iragged by both]' biola and Itasc(
t considerable distance.

A)ril 9I.--2 a. iln.Jliarfordl hoisted two perpendiclular red lights as

signal forthO fleet to get underwseay. 2:30 a. mu. went onl board the

Jfwr(/orsI for instructions to proceedup) to Qutarantine to cuit telegraph
wi res. While there observed tlhalt theCazy~ita was underway and
nearly out of sight on the starboard b)ow. 'tIhe IPen.macola, nextstern
of ier, wvas near her berthanxd(Iropping slowly astern, well aft on
starboard quiart;er. 3 a. in. returned to the cWiota all ready for get-
tinguxmde'lway to follow tle Jlartfr(ld, which wlws still to an anchor.
'The moon just ll ) andl thle ]'cen.Cola moving slowly ahead. 3:25
JLarlj1('d begall to move aeliad. Hove-lUi) theancir o'. 3:35 the Rich-
S(1011 AS10t(aS ,starb)oard rlnrstei',Imoving slowly ahead, anlld three

called's le]tigtl eastern of Bi-ooklyn. (Gmlmuoats of fist division on the
,starboard m)CIl niovimig uip) the river. 3:150 spoke the Jich/uond,
which answered that lie wats fishingg his anchor. At this tinei n heavy,
auitd rapid fire was goilg on1 at tlie forts. 4 at. ini. Reichmon( wvent
dwaId 1and we followed in her wake, t rapid(ldisllarg of mortars

Being kept uip. Passed till) close to thle raft and three hulks onl Jack-

8011 Si(le, where a careless port hielm threw her ovel onto thile St.
Philip shore near'. ia h1ulkC mooredl there. A large( fire raft; was moving
(downNl thle river ltw'eenll thle forts. Canllonading)l fromlil thle for'ts anl(
tielie, (lnaost ships terrific. The black iniss of smoke from the fire
raft, and the smoke of l)attle nmla(le things undistingui.sh1able excel)t the
ob-jects ill tied immitedated vicinitv of the fire raft. Saw at three-masted
Vessel passing (downli
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Private Diary of Commander H, H. B11, 1862--No. 3.

April 9B7, J860. -tebel steamnr 31if,.Rwe came up under flag of truce
With wounded men from the rebel forts, which flag-officer consented
for her to land in consideration of the action of Comnmanider I-M.]
Smith, of the Jl ~issipjd, who granted the applicAttion of the enemy,
though the fla -officer disapproved of thoe proceeding. Midshipman
C. W. Read, whlo was in command of the 2f'Rwe, replied to it question
of the flag-officer that Captain HIuger, her commander, wats badly
wounded and( "'below:-" that is, down the river. It turne(I out after-
wards that he was onl board that steanmer with tihe wounded. Flag-
officer imposed the condition that the iA!htae should depart for the
forts by 10 at. in. of the 29th [28th] (next diy), tkik)g with hinm nei-
ther men nor materials, but just as he canme, after having landed her
wounded anrd surgeon. Next imiorning, 28th, Catptalin I)oiakldson, of Ghe
Sciota, informed flag officer that the rebel steamer .Ak ice lay sunk
and abandoned at Algiers, all hler pipes having becui cut. The offit-er
in charge having mlalsde n1o report of her sinking or her condition to
the flag-officer, Captain l)onal (8o0l brought lhr Confederate llsg on
board. Said flag wats ordered to b)e (leliverec( to Capt4tin Bailey, for
himi to take homec with the flag of Louisiana hauled down fromn the
city httll.

Mifessage of flag-officer.
CITY OF NE\W ORI,EANS, Aj}ri 28, 1861.

Mention inci(Ientally that flag-officer is surprisc(l to f11(1 onc p)rofemsiIng to be a
(Co1111hantlder in theo Navy, anf(l on a mnision of Jiercy, p)lurely, &1m(l whici falone caused
bis recognition, idioul(d htave Ho far forgotteii the sacr(dness of it flhg of truce as to
<iolate his pledge of honor that ho would return to the forts ans ho came, after landing
the woundled an(d murgeonH.

ifprzi 08.-Delivered flag-officer's letters to the mayor and council,
who, in an address from tile Mayor, repeate(l lil theat was in their
letters to flag-officer and nothing ilnore, only wanting Inc to explaill
the last clause in the flag-officer's last letter to them). 1 replied tbat I
could sly nothing that 'could(add. to or take away" from th(e clause
in questions; that the languAge was, veryclear . It was .sggeSted that
the populace in front of thel hatll was violenit and that they would fur-
nish me with a guard for escort to the boat, which I respectfully
declined ats unnecessary. Trey th3en ordered a hack, and, accompj~aniied
by the chief of jxlice, McCle1lanvd, tand mnayor''s clerk, and Master
[MI.B.] 'l'yson, U. S. Nalvy, paIsVsed Out thi.'ou gll at private wvaty lmd
drove to tes landing without meeting mob, !.r'. IPierre] Soull6d was
p)resent and seated onl thle right-han(l of the mayor, th'1e only 111man
seated in the chamber. Their cotintenanices expressed vcnstlerination.
They repeated, "Theonan lived not in tho ciy who (daredlto haul (lown
tile flag front thle city haIll." ulbe peo Je- boys genertalyl3-wemre per-
fectly (quliet until ne*ar the city flalN tle b)eganll to give vent to 1L;eir
feelings by " Iurrah for Jeflf. tavis!" ' Hurrah for BeauregarI! "' and
the use of some angry language. Iii the afternoon G(en)(eral Buitler
camie up to the city in the 1wiisa/,ic/vand l)roceede(l above tlhe city to
see the flag-officer. GeneralpIassed tile light with tile fIlag-officer.
April V9.-G(ewaral Butler delsc-nde(d the river in the morning to

bring up his troops. (; a. 1in. tho a'yquqfa returned froml thle forts with
Captain Bailey, bringing tle glorious neows that '' the Amllerican flag
flies over Forts Jiickson anlld St. Philip aind that the LCaaisian.,iron-
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clad, is blowui li)." A11 of the rebel forces downi the river '"Sllrren-
(ere(l to 1 114i miortlr fleet" (which by1)yp tllhesis, Df(onlly it part of
this fleet, andol w:18 on1 tlhe spot to treat with thlmii). rPelegraphed the
news to hlie fleet, alnd( 'theyJ respo)onlde(ld with niine hellarty cheers. A
t;hrillingg joy pervaded tI(-e fleet. 11 at. Ill. 1 went onl shore with all thle
marines of the fleet and( two )ieces of artillery to hoist thre flag of thef3
UJnitedl States over the c-ustom-house and hauil downl thle flag of the>
State of Louisiana which flaunted over the city luil1. 1 proceeded to
the custoi-llhoutse, entering through thle, p)ot-offiein door, which i's in
the sollt Invest, corner of the buildillng, 11(1 plaCilng Lieuitelnlant Rains11y',
with a1 gardof' 2()n0mrines, ill chatrIge of the o'itire, building and the
flag to l)e hoist 0(1 there, I ascel(le(d to the top oi! thelm building, accom-
)niedbl) Lieutenant Kant z, Ileutenanut Ramsay,1".IBotswalinl's Mate

GX(eorge Russell, aid four marines fronti tie bRic/hmozd, and (11: 30)
hioisted1 the flag of the United States over the south face of the build-
ing, attaching it to t p)ole0 about 15 feet long, thli, fllg'stla having beell
cut down. iPost-oflice filled wvith citizens; turned thieill all out except
the p)ostilmuster. Streets densely crowded,bI t orde0cly and quiet,
thoughfu1ll of 1lra- G.eorge Russell, boat'3\vain's mate, fromii the
Ilad/ortf(I, hild th1e6luonso of hoisting the flag. Thence mnarclhed( to the
city hall, and(1, bein, introduced to tfle mayor and(1 coulcil, I stated mlly
p)roul(1 mission (ve ry meekly, I t-io(ui t). rThie mayor addressed mne in
ifearly thre exl(ct ternlls hitherto tiSC( ) }lill). I Simplly remarked that
I Shioul(lo(10 nothing to hlut tleir sensibility 1110ore, thall was necessary,
lbut thatt I meant. to haul down their flaf. They talsed aixiouslIN
if 1 were, going to hoist the United States flag over the hail, and
seelnei (greatly re!lie'ved by my allswerinlie n1o. anskedl to be shown
tih(e stairs. AllsIeenmed to be afhfiid to (to it except one, excited red-
lbearde(ld individual, hio, accomlipanying me to the third flight of stairs,
said ill ai velryXN excite(d Inallniel, extending his right arni with lenergy,

Ihere sil'; III) Iriigh thos narro stairs. Itis more thani amjuan'l.ife
is worth to go to thea top o01 to haul down thle flag." Lieutelant K.alutz
and Geor'e Russell, l)Oatwain' llltiate, preceded Ile., an(l, p)assinlg Up
thilough tAe roof, over tihe top of it onl teio slates, reached tile, staff.
Lieutenant Kaiutz reiquestedA leave, to lidll down tile flag. I1 replied
thalt I hadl sidea(ly designated George Russell for thse honor; that it evils
at great thing foro lhill, but that if he (Kautz) desired it pirticdlarlyv I
woul(l alter it; but tlhlt officer, waiving hllis claim of rank, generously
yielded thle honor to RusseH, bohoule(1 down the11flg of Loulisialnla
amidst profound silence, and amid( profouInld silenceO. retrillned to our
troops With the. flag( under his :inil, and we mnalclce(l off to ouillboats
amnli(st mad cries of "' Hurrah for Beatregar(l! ' " lur1rati for Jeff.
I)avis!" Otte sm allI stollne waws thrown ait mile, l we nlarche(l a1long,-
and this, I believe, wa 's tht(e only in(lignity offered uts. The. 10olice and
author ties; endeavore(d to niainftiainm authority, a ud stlcceede(l. M14r.
Sotll6 wv'; ill t(lie nia1vor's office, alt his t411)le, and was thle only pexson
wholm 1 saw (1uinig thle illt erview with the( 1m11ayor. 5 1). inl. Capll-tilii
Bailey star te( north ill the. (('apfl/a, beatrer- of dlisiptchles to thel Navy
Departl lent.

iily J.---Genle'lal Butler arrived alt thle city with ttool)s lit p). m.
and begani to 111nd tChem ill thle city . Atsunsetmuiarched them to tile city
h111al to occul)y. 11/10(10 1+111(l arrived. Conillmalnl(lr .Jamiie;s Palminer
rIl)orted for hIq?11wi8.

.11i1Ja $. -rIroops (unite( Stamte(') bioumghlt up floml Quarllanllitile in
guilboats an(l tiansports andwNere la1:dled. 'Thie Bl'woklyn prlocee(d(e
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upl) thoe r'iv(er toward Baton Rouge, ac-c-ompanied by the Scioto Wlrinhomn,
itl(I I ca, Iieuitnant Conmmiianding Albert l N. J Smitl condeed i)y
medical Su'vety. 15tva/.i'w1A1 went down to Pilot brown to fill up.
Li p). In. /whide'.AwI(aid, ill turning to go (lowln riverr, ran onl the, right
hank, head dcownstrCean. Senlt tugbl)oat St. (tl'rlevs nPlf(IR';chmo/ind to
h(r assistance.

iliay 3.--6 a. in1. sent river boat Sa4Ie lieolnson, to assistance, of
lRhode Aland. 10:3() lAatttahdba. towed p) a, c(hOon(eI' to lighten
lhode 1l'and. Sunset, no impreSion made OH the Rhode Island 12

ineridian, On( t,(d and nol( tstartc(l llp the river to join the JBrook/l.yn
No pilots to be had; they won't serve; afraid. 3 ). 1li, Jioquoies
anchored, hItaing come Up from Quarantine. A manti Il'm1'ving escall)ed
(lown lriver in skiff from Melemphis reports no forts below MOMn1ipi.
GovernoIr i1oore, in the steainboat liy, tit tihe mouth of Red River,
$6,0(0,000 onl hoard, atten(led by one other boat. Only one boat onl
the river between this andl Memph)fis.. Appoilnted [bIry] p'tailin [lII. IV.
M~forris to alppraise prize stea ltboats, ships, etc., Acting IMaster I E. C.'I
Weeks, Enlgimicetr [S%. 1).] ll)lXer1t, Cmi rpenlter t.J. t. Cotx. C:oinmamdll(erl
.JIameslP)lrii(,, took condilxls(lof theflhoyquis. C(1omm1lander I)o Callip
ap)pointed to) command the 1"i78m/ck'oa.

llaJy 4.-- lRiwde Isnl/d still lishore; two tugs andol lighters alongsi(Ie
getting her off. 1 p. mn. steani APloecl.Kslion, Actilng Mastei
Crocker, tnlichored near. 3 1). 12. Sent her to assist. Rhod)de i]nd.

_Afiya 5.-8 a. Ill. rumor of i'oo'/yn, beIing ashore' at College Point,
60 miles 111) the river; dis t it'(h to her with two pilots, one
for lBvoolyn, the other for Oneicda---Pilot Dall iMeGowln for BrooAlyn,
Pilot John Gallagher for Oneid(a. List, of vessels ait Newv Orleans
ap)praise(l: Steam boats St. C/lirlesb, .fiavia, Brtion., (14-ro/ll (Red Riv'er
boat), Anjio-.Americav, Sai'ie Robinson (Red River bost), Cserey, Jan-
l/8, I1ber vdIe.
-Jay 6'.-11l . ll. k/hode AIsand hauled off. To lighten ]ler-, mimany

articles for the fleet were taken ouit, of her an(l p)ult into othller craft.
A quintity of sliells well(", 1t il. Schooner talkel Ill)four the occasion.
3tore.ship ASl/),P/// ariveld ( lurinl thle knight, fr eigihtedIith }rovisiois
and or(lnance stores. A arrived aiso scioonel JWi/dcll, tenider to the
,storeIship Spt51(n7't1a'nw, fronI below, wi thm ordlalnce Stores, iIIllchafre of
(unnerllIII Sta rrett. Arrived last might steanme r [ignilesse, t'fo111 Ship
.l1an(l, with troops.

aill, 7.--Ordered Lieittenl:ut I|. J.I Sswasey, lalt(e of timeVl(? 'n11na, to
collimand, temilporIarily, the lenness1.0ee, otlicered 1il(l 11 n(lmanCnedxchisiely
from the oflicer.s alnd crecw of tIme 17'(trtna. Totall .50. Ins-.1iutcted
Lieutenant, Swasey to fill witlh coal and take in two months' provisi(oms
from the, LSU/))i//,' also to talk(e froni sidl vessel two 20-pouinder Par-
rott.s, with carriages, equl ilm)ets, adr( ammunition , greeting time letter
from the schooner1rlf/de' at Algiers. Also to get fromI Sap '1)/y 5
IFnfieldl rifles, eqni)menbantsdanol a1 nun1111ition1. Lieut |1. C.] JIP
soI, of tllh, I b'ts'inoti/t, o(tlered to conmnmamnd ticm]1esee aS 0011 a1s
J1rsnwu}l~tt/i. Calll2 ) l)roulght hfI) to the2 city. '7WIlt steamer Jand~els to tow
tdie 1otswhout/h. ill) to the City. ''luri1Me over to (IGemeral Butler all the
.steamens taken ii the 1ri ver and(1 lit time ( ity eXcep)t, tihe leaNs('e80 aldl

lan , tmte lhittfer to betbeum'ed over as soon li thlie lPrtwnoldi is
brought iuip---say to-1lorl ow. Steamboats (side-wheel) turned over to
Genellral 13mtiler 1)y flag-off(her, viz: St. (Iha,t/es, 8(1/lc Jolinson (Rlied
itiver loat, 8 feet), Diaa, ('Crer (railroad), Boenton (capturedlit forts),
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6carroll (Red River boat), llewviile, Lan dA' (captured at forts), ,Aylo-
Avmerican (belonging to railroad).

I chased the le'crs from the forts to the city the day of passing
the forts. She was loaded with barrels, lying at the N. 0., 0.& G-.
W. It. ltd. wharf nulext morning, whern the fleet clmlle up1) to the city.
Flag-officer gave Captbtin [II. WV.-I Morris, of the, P'eimacola, orders t
remain at New Orleans with ]t'alua(lbi, Port.vn outt;, anid fTrou0i8, the
two hitter to be statione(l above Carrollton to cover the United States
troops encamped up thle river. Also to have the ammunition taken
from the Rehodel -.blandl, and that in the Jdr to be looked after. The
former to he put into theo SJupIy aln(I sent to ordnance storeship, SI)orts-
W(1!f,1iiid the Sluj)1b/ to deliver her stores to tile I'(arlnot. Also for
Captain Morris to sen(l after the flar-officer, up the, river, the steamers
fihssewszisipi, J sfe8&,, 11'1.mlthickO al. 12 ner1i4lian tle steatuner 3l1i888-

8p1) camelip front Quaantine, wheel shaft, badly (lillaged ill the
fht of 24th. 4 p. ill. flago-oflicer got underway, cTcomilpanied b)y tile,Zac/uion( an.1t6AUe, and proceeded( uip) the river. 1.0 ). in. anchored
above Kennerville.
2fJ,t8.--6 a. mi. got underway and proceed ull) the river in. coin-

patty with the(, Ja&ie/mon(I, leaving the Ai'neo at Kenneriville to cover the
trooI)pseXlectedl to land there arnd occupy railroa(l track or destroyy it.
Yesterd(lay took at pilot oln board, who professed to know the river
nailed. 8: 15) passed Red Church onl the left l)ank, 25 miles fromll city.
(raves aind tombs in good keeping( but the church dilapidated; a
snall I, low, wooden structurre, painted red on two sides, but no paint
onl the flotit, which is weatherworn. The Chineso, give greater atten-
tion to the graves of their fathers tian to anything else, but neglect
their teml)les and priests---as it is here. Banks well planted with
sugar cane for 2 itt iles back, then heavy forests. Large, 1spaciou1s
(wellIinigs and cominfortable negro quarters lining the ha nks. IVees
apparently (O feet higher than the plinins aind level of water within 1
foot of top of levere. Thilie heads only of men walking in the roads along
ttel b)lanks are, seen, and lower parts of dwellingss partly concealed by
levee, although our 1)001) decIis 14 feet high. Ali the mansion
grolins are, (tensely s -aidb live olks, magnolias of rather at small
growth, pecalnts, an(d orange trees-inrseries for mosquitoes tand chills
ait(l fevem.s. l)welirgs generally low. with high-pitched roofs. Base-
Ilmltt floor's. gallerie.s ill f'ont andl rear. Live oak.s are grand and
gloomyl0 ))by their thick foliage of deep green and long moss pendant
from their boughs. 12 mleridian, Bonnet C(arro' abeam, win(d frommi the
eastwardl, Ri/rion(1l un(ler.sail. SmiaIl 'illage, one Roman Catholic
chapel, graveyard filled with ilarbIle tonIl)s, and dlruigstore on the 1)anlk
southith. Whites and blacks lininkthe banks, apparently having noth-
ing to (1o. Not a token of friendship showI to-(ly excep)t at ou 01coun-
try seat, where, they hoisted the I)anish lhag about 8 at. ill. 41p ill.
met the J/'Hc#( Lieutenant Commanding CaIdwell, descendling th).e
river. Calptain Caldwell reported all the adtanced fleet except Jro-
quobv (at Baton Rouge) to be 60() miles below Natchez, .short of coal,
find the &k(iola indergointg sonic repairs of damages to matchinery.
riliat the eneiy biurns ad,t( sinlks all the coal on the banks as we
advance. 'T'ltat wood will barely make steam enough to stemi the cur-
rent, irstextl of advancing upstlreamn. 'Tliat after passing IbtontRouge,
the river bc(wameomore difficult hourly, every gunboat haviiiggrounded
relpatedly, sonclle, of themi three timlies at day. The, lto.d', has onl board
only one andat half (lays' (coal. Refugees from Vicksburg, and other
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Persons, report 4,0)00 troops to be at Vicksbuirg fortifying that place,
with water )atteries and batteries on the bluffs. That Gleneral Lovell
is at Jackson, Miss., with New Orleans troops. That the enemy are
evactuating Fort Pillow and fortifying Memphiis. That the enemy's
fleet o0osed to Flag-Officer Foote consists of six river boats of theMlontgomery fleet and six ilew gunboats, ironclad, built solid and sharp
in the bows and packed all around with cotton hales; and that a for-midahie ram ancF ironclad is nearly ready, co eled neat' there it a
cr-eek or bayou. Ilas iiIher engaines an(1 nearly ready in othe r respects.
T'isagrees with a statement maside tomieo by it carpenter in New Orleans
onl 6th instant. A dispatcll from flag-officer having overtaken Captain
(Cr-aven at the place whereo-the advanced boats lay, thle Br00y2/.1n
leaving (ConmmnIder Lee, of the Oneida, in command, began to drop
down to Baton Rouge, where we expect to meet hier. FlaIg-oicer
ordered Jft(a?( togo(down river atidi order theJ5fl881i88q1s)i/ tocome u)p
immediately with , while the ltwaye i. t o to Pilot Town alnd
order tip to the city two or more coalv..Ssel.Y, ,lier8elf to fill [uip] and
return as soon ats possible. S p. n. anchored 3 miles below D)onald-
sonville, Rze/hmwn ill conpallny, off the plantation of(Governor Man-
nine, of South Carolina. Bought beef, mnutton, fowls, and eggs,pay~tIngsHilver.

i14ly 9.--6 n. in. gotuiicderway an(d proceeded tip thle river; weather
pleasant. 12,:Op. in. lllaquelmine abeamn. 4:.30 p.nl.nllchored atBatoniRouige, situated on the first bluff seen on ascendingthoe river. Am'ok-lK/y andhAoqvoi.y to an anchor. 7p. in.IV88a/tiCkon caine up, the river
and anchored. CommanderDJe Camp reported troops as being ontheir way hither.

jAlay lO.-Afi'oytpW proceededup the river to Natchez to join Coun-1malnder Leeanrd gunboatK,;. 6:30 a.nm. sent Lieutenant Heisler with a
guard of marines to take charge of the ferryboat Sumny Soidth for
coaling the ships. Lieutenant CoutizI[KaitzJ placed theguard andcteturned. 9 a.m. the B7rook/yn ordered to take in coalfrom the
foundry yard of Markhlam&., Hill,using ferryboat forthoe purpose,
whichallso belongs to the same,fifm. The foundry11 i question cat
s.hot and shell for the rebels and did other work foIrthieml1. I saw Mr.
I jill llst levenilg and this morning and said to themi [him]i that theflag-officerO would purchase their coal at a fair valuation, lIe(" rIp'('l)hIxlthatlhe could not sell it. Then I responded, We want it,alln will
takeit, and also the ferryboat togrot ito1 hoard," after that the ferry-
boat wvoulcl1)0 restored to him, unless we found him giving assistance
totherebels.

iJkIl -1.!, Sundy.-l?'rooklJ9 n taking in coal. 9 a. in. examinedthle
coal ofIlill& Company (Engineer J.B3. Kimball1)eig with mec). As
to(luanitity, we thought there were about 35() toiis when the-JBrooklyn
had finished) she havintig taken about 130tolls previously. Went to
thie arsenal to make ami examination of or(lnance.storesalld public
property, but findingtCle buildings locked andn(o onepresent to giveInformation , postponed the examination until to-morrow. 10:30,
weather warmI and sultry. Captain Wai nwrigh t had divinese(' ice,

himself officiating in excel ent style, realig sOme the l)5a11f.andprrkyei's.iThisdfay, I rejoice to see,is given tothel crew forvest.* * .*
Ma1(l12?.- --* AN1 Bz)11rooklynanllJVaSlld7 8 at1 I)l oe ed(l1l i) thle

riker (I understoodd. GunboatJPV1 ola camie(lowul the river; mnachin-,
ry Out of ine. Ordered to New Orleans to(1l her repairs. tearierr
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Tenfl8SCCe came, up, having 250 tons of coal o01 board; ordered her up
to Natcchez to supply- the gunboats and return immediately. J1ariford
coaling.La| o d coaled last light.

Jfl;a// 1J. -11 a. mli. Gieneeral 1'rhonmasl Williams brought 11 1,200
troo)ps ill tWo steaiilmboalts, viz, C(e.res and N. 0.,(. & G. Al. It. Rd. coII-
p)auy 's boat. Land(e(l his imen in the afternoonl anld marched them
through the village. At sunset they marched into their boats

agail@/Iti.-- ., 'icA1RnmedlnI the tlOOj~sproceeded Lip
the i iver. 'S a. Inl. , the 1(tv/fi);g)ot inderwayT, .IIRn(lhavinfg proceeded a
s.}t Wa;xy, hier craikls were badly heated; stoppeol the engines to cool.
:3;, +went ahea(1 again; observed a gull)oatcoming up riveI'. I p. 111.

abov IProlphet [Profitj Island. Gunboat proved to bel the I1(vaCa,
slowed down for her approach. Was spoken l)y hertat St. Fraicis-
yille. 8:401, whilek stalldillg ill lilld.' a p)oillt onl thle lower' part of
liciaBi l i. fol lalltielaorage, the, lIU1'fiw(I railti agroind iii the miuid,
12 feet, midi(lfl the bows ail(l 113 feet aft. rriel. in vtain to back her off,ai l'eao,'lsinan in, (eachn of time chains ami oloe, of the (quiartermasters onl the
por t quaiarter. any of the leadsmeii know notli aib)ouit the cast andthle feel " of the lead. Tried to roll thel ship by the crewIrunning
from port to starboard(l ald hack several times. She was not ' rolled"
in) thle least, p)rovring her deeply bed(Ied. Bottom mud. \Most insatis-
factory 'soildiiogs giveui all rolull te sllip) by leadsnIen, froim'"quarter
less three103)" downl to "scanlt twelve feet. ' .Senit out Acting Master['Ls
Matel,. eJ. I Al le to) s50111o1; same report of 3 fatholils, 9: 3() ). ni.,I/lsatca('ine ull); sY'ent her a hawser to drag uis off. All being ready, she
l)rought tbe, strain of her eiigrilles downstream upoll ouilr stelrn, while
we baCked might and mainitl. No go. Next gave, her our strewn
anchori of 2,80() poundsaid 11-inch hawser to run out from our star-
board quart(11ter, vitlich wvas hove tauit about midnight. Theti 1)egan to
take out coal in bags anid put it into ifasca. Flag-officer decided to
sen(l I/a.tseaalt daylight to St. Fi'rncisville, for ferryboat and lighter.

.JJ(I/tl 15.-5 I. ll., Itomwa wvenit down the river to bring up ferryboat
and] I gi Ier. Onl extensive; muid flats. Low bushes spinging 111) out
of thle( wNater all ol port,on1e slip'slenlgthl listalit, Which bushes wvere
tak-enIl.stllidight for teloshadow of tho forest close to thme bank. Yester-
(tla, IWeto01)-1(le i g Baton 1Rougre, plerons remarked that theriver was

higherthlan it was everbefore( known and still onl thlie rise; so published
in nlewsl)lipers. Of course, tie, fall will be rapid, anl a ,slight fall at
thisillomienlitNvil1 1we at most serious matter to the, shipJl) altforl; it
inlolvesher( salfety. ln less She 1)( gotten off install)tly, she -will have
to lieher(e. Ii, mII' judgnient everything ill her should be taken out as
(lidekl( ly as Wi Iii(iig 'tl cani (10 it. LO:-3(, two steamliies rl)Orte(l ('0111-
ilg up) alndolle comilig(lownl. Crew getting purchases from fore and
maitian dsls for hoistir out uns. lettingg coal upl) out of bikers
anld filling bagrs ati d traills)ortimr guins. I p. fimi,lt,sa. towe(l empty
lighters aiOngsi(le. Akt 2 ). 11i. coinimenced putting coal into her, hav-
in, put '3-ilch hawser illtO Jita(sc for hlallting off ferryboat, which rall
ashloreI 2mli i les below. 'FThe steameier Ye'Ile.'cai0Came dhown. Fllg-officer
thought to hall1e1 alongside, and strike gus, catirriages, sll shot,

p)rovisioIs, and sallIso0 lboardl; but Lieultenlailt Johsilol, commanding,rel)leselit(lthlitsSheh]as 10 hatch ways argre enough (she loaded through
side ports),S )aI.' (lek very li(rgltlly framlled, andl thle, (abins filling next
deck. 'The, idea was given ip. 4' p.mi., a hawser wt8 then run out to
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hier port quarter from the stern of the Jnd(/ord, an(llking a run
(downstreanI, tlhe wMser tOWe Out her hawlse chock and broke without
starting this ship inl the least. (3 1). ill., the Jlne??1e80?wa'l1' then ordered
down to the cit.) to fill with coal 111d(1 return. Jlu'(tca alongside taking
iln gulls and coal. Ferryb)oatol pl)ot tide taking in shiell and grape-
,shot. 8 P. iln, 1500 st11)d(I'ap)e amldl 1h(l i; the( feriryboatTthIlee1 X%-
inch gLuslllIand- tons of coal ill Jtmca. Barge alongside receiving
tlie coal duriii g th(e night watchess.

1J/q 16'.--I-n the course of yesterday and last night, got out 100 tons
of coal. 9 a. ll1., Jlwwa iade tWo or three1)8lls uIpo theo 11H(rtford,
and sullcee(l(d tat 10: 30 ill getting her, alloat, to thel great joy of eviery-
011O 01 board and miiy hlumbl)le gratitude to the Gicat RIttler of Event;8.
A.n1ciholrel. Blegan-Ill to get ill gtinus, shell, 11(l ('coals. 3 1). inl., discharged
ferryJ oatt andleAhther go. Takilng in coIal ill light fromt the lighter.

,J/(fti .1?.-- 5:830 it. ill ., p)ro(ceeded LI) the riVelr, Itsca ill company.
Joined alt Fortt AIdals, tit 11 3:0, by the,II Oql(W'8.

l/y .18, Sunday.-- Natchez, 2 1)p. i., alnhored; .Ih'ookhlnwa d Rik/-
')uiawll)esenlt (all-so lrwot1 aldl Itas(ca). Comiuimander ee *Velit uip
rivelr toward Vieksl)bul' two (lays ago, tc(IM11pamiied by live gun boats
1t11d twO steambo.'s, hlav\ing (G31enerdl Williams amId 1,200 troops Onl
hoard. )10: 30 p). ill., steamerL au-11,rel llill brought 111) Colonel [S. A.]
Beau with. seen co'm1iipanies, so(ldiers to joill General Willialms. IHlad
ill towv brialnitille ("A(/den. ]lad, wvithll 39 tonls of Coal, Sent up) by Ca-
alin Mlolrris, andi at EWllis 1Bluft Clit.sj , 18 [miles b)el10w, was ('mnlpelle('I,
ol accotlnIt of Curr-l'enit, to cast off a schoone r having 270 tomls onl hoard
an1d 01oi, cwilpiany of solhdieis for at guard. Colonel Bean and thle Car-
train prom i,(t t;o ret ti rn at once f101 thle Schooner and soldier's, as thNe
(Ilag-officerI e'ixpressed'( h1ix inlten1tion1 to go ol t~o V'i('k.shuril i i thel( mlornting.

ivay 19.- At (daylight saw steaullboat I1,allel I/7l,i ing under- the
)luffli t Natchez. Sent I/u~ca to get her off if ashore. licR)orted
working upon engo-ine. 5 it. ill., la(le,signal to la/i/hnwidad(la Itas.ca
to get 1un1derway antdI( begin to heve ll)upanchor. Ihooklyn ordered to
fill withl coal floiui (o/d-'n lad,andidI/n'b11d e1 to take ill (50 tons.
7 ,I. 1ll., proceededill) rivel', atte'ndedCl by Ii'Wc/ol//lf( anid ltacq; tile
Lawred H/i/i getting ill) steam. At 10:.3'0 anchored 20 miles al)ove
Natchez to await the c(o ining of toops. bloodd news! Boats ashore
this mlorniing heard lle)orts thlnt Norfolk was taken by General Burn-
sidle, an(d JiJeprb'i blown upl). A11 hands happy! Yesterday and last
nig-ht the flag-oflicer, expressed mucsh (disappoi tlulet ait the (lelay
attending' tihe, capture of V icksbui r :alld( the dilatolry Illovenments of
the officers hIla!ilng it ill charge. The best infoi'mation which tiag-oflicer
presumes h itself possessed of ulllows tb i'ee batteries below the towmu,
mounting 1:3 gtus, and one above(- thle town, mounting, 4 gulls, one of
these baitteries being at water battery and the other-three onl the bluffs,
and that three 1egilnelit )ill'0 1po.st(d there, an(l that the w(oe tild
chlild reol with fouln' days' aI'Ovisivi'e sent out of town, mind that all
(f said (efelnses have beel raised within the list ten (laty.s. Tl(he b)emid
a1t, Vicks'burg is coulluuId'id through its whole extent by high bluffs.
'iThe bend of the rivert is shlrlp) an(l curlrlent strong. Flag-officer believes
the' defenses will 1)e abandoned if he Showsailln imposing force there,
a11n1d hence wants to hiwleip) all the' ships. Soii(e of' its, to thle contrarys,
think thli larg elt ships have golln,e )upfil high ellough, colsidlering the
danngi>1 of navwigatioll ill tile river at all times, andi pki'ticilladtly after it
shall 'lave fallen, and that the ships are entirely without regular pilotW,
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sonic having none at tall. The bluffs are said to le from 200 to 300
feet high and can be, approached only heatd onl and ill line ahead(l, which
admits of the forecastle gun onlyl beillng brought to bea' in that direc-
tion. The cur'renit there is rapid anitf can1i be1 ascended byXr thle ships
not faster than 3i8iles pr110our. One division of thle reb)el early is
said to be enca ped at Ja-ck'son, 40 miles oar dilroad, and pinched for
wanllt of provisions, w'hlich hitherto hlave CoilC from Red1 River', but are
1o1w intereel)ted by O1ur grunboats. Furthermiore'., it decisive l)attle is
lookc(l fot' 10orl tit (Corinthi, which, if gained l)y us, will clear the
Southwest of all serious opl)position to our arims. Colallnllldelr Lee
reports from Viekh-mrg thliat G'eneral W'illiamus, who )Iseende~d the, rivel
for breaking 1l) tflie railroad), satys he has not force enough to accomi-
)lish. anyth11ingr by ai ling, andl ca11 (10d nothing. The object of tile
expedition, ats I understood it, wvas tO areakup tle railroad tit, this
1)0oit, (whiich, by tile way, is su l)lerge(d 1o1 iSfr ile's Oil the Lou1isianla
side) anidh(lie (destrlu(-tloll of' the, gunboats ad(l all ironclad nearly filn-
isie-, whihli wvas taken i;lto thi(e Yazoo from Memphis to be finished
there . The Iilb,e, cam('allie down from Commimander Lee this afternoon
wvit h advices f'or hlar-oflicer, who will go up) the rivert to-mno'rrow.
C(onsiderillog t1le above, statement as to (lefenlses to 1)e, trlue, I advised
flagr-oflieem not to athtlck un11til he had seenl (reeilecil Williitiais anld
exa Ililf '(l '1(I 'f lir ise ll.

-Lay &O(.- --5 a. ill. flag-offi(em' startedl p the ri ver' inl the Jimnnebcv,
attemled(l b)y l'uts(t, leaving wvord for Capttnill C'twven to follow with
lie'. slips ats hi(rghl)up s Grand Gulf tanld( then wvait further orders.
6 a. i11. I'u/ok/ln and 11'oqtwii. camilnl)uwith two coal vessels inl tow
andl alI'h(()re(l the1i. I in formed Captain Craven thlit the flag-officer'
slpolk of leaving thilui lhe re, vi t a fewv miuskets and some, roun1d(s of
aimimimun ition to take, care of themselves, believing it to be, at 'safef place.
9a. iln. Iro'k/l/y nale, signal to get underway anlld( stood up riVer
with /and1'i.111(1lieJicmmad. rliis slip having hier' boats ashore
buryig1 - -- Pr'eston, (quartelrmnaster, was (letaine(d ill consequence
tinlt l I(1: -30). 7 a. mu. steaboat Iael f11il xvent ump thle rive' with
troops, 60. 2 1). ll. found RIt(.A^m nldashore, at the entrance of an
island c 1iteiln1otaell /'oo/l/yl andl bh'loi,y agrouid at the, othie' end
of the ch itt(; (allme to alln a ichor. 5: 830, Ih'ookbn, having., gotten off
alnd backed downil tlroulgh the, chute, l)roce(lede 1l) thle o](1 chalillel.
Captain Wain wright (complain ing of being unwell (lid liot follow, nor
di(d the Jmr/ilhoum . feq uo8i out of sighlt round the point, assisted by
an allarm tug.

J/u1a 21.---i a. i1l. proceededull) the river led by the IR'ic/mondl.
9 1. mul. passed tle l'hoollyn to all anchor o)l)osite, St. Joseph and itt
theI (entrance, of tlie (lIte where (tlieJth lay ag1round, headi (lown-
stm(eim, iatte3il(le(l by the, stlenmboat /'x qwftoU8 jib.| ] (dispateh
boat). kept on ullp) thleb river', and at 12: 8(0 1). il). anchored 8etle.9s below
Grain Gulilt' to awNvait further i instructions ftl'o11 flag. officer.
JH,y22. -have it 1rel)(oItv(Id ashore tiat Norfolk and Yorktownii arc

takI~en,1 .e/)X/lne(lk blowmvi ip, and Rielimnond to be evacuated, ''a mnili-
t4ry ilecessity,." .lIn ito,' andi con;or't ait City P)oint

*AIfii /f13--l 1lp. .lal. -oflie(m'lret urt'ned ill the 1envebec, much. dis-
tulrb)eCd by thle state of things above anid the feeling among the gKut-
boatsq. (aptaill CravemclaineOnbO(lrd; signaled lot1' Cal)tainl Alden1.
Flag-officer st4lte(1 that there are about teII gulls n111ou ted below
Vicksburg and two above it., and two gunbloats are, there lying under'
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the upper battery, having come (dowln fronI the Yazoo. I-le wanted
them cut olut anda app)ointcd Lee, C(aidwell, Nichols, Do Camp, and
Donaldson to pertform it. 'I'litt thwo three fiirst consi(lered it inipraeti-
cal)le or madnelisess, while the two litter wsere willing to try the enter-
pri.Se. LeC carriedd 1)s ob1)jeCtion so fir' its to say anyone' who would
undertake- it miglit hatv'e his vesscl. IHitherto tihe operattions of the
river had been particularly inltrulste(l to LeO in(l ait his own solicitation.
I-le had six (gnilIboats, buit, wanted more force. Iln tli.s state, of things
the J/mO2/o;(iX (Palmer) arrived, 92d, ill t aafternoon, ad(I p)iofessed his
r'eadiness to undlertakeanytihthinr( tlhe flag-ofieer (Iesired(l (oll, only, not
knowing how thlii! -.s sto0(l, hle NtaitC(l 0so1m olle to show hliillthe(. way.
The fIlag-otficer remilinedile that ilt.etnlooll and )oi0nted out aill that lie
knew' himself. Palmtler prollmsed to un1'dertake thel clitt'ing° out to-night
withl tile naid of I)e Clillp and D)onaldson. Flag-ollicer was in(lignant
t the op)p)osition anld defiance oP t11he enemy anmid thought they s)toild
be ''cliastiset(," and that thel( gtlil1)onits wvere stlflicien t for it; if the
officers had tilhe will. (G'eneral Willinins wvas there with1 ,40() troops,
hut consi(lere(l himself too weak to captiure tle town and1(1 the higher
fot-ls, as he unr(lestood 8,(J0() tIoop.s are (oeenltltated there. 4 1p. 1i.
got tile ii)ip 1i(lndrwit alid prJ)1'oc('d(l 111) tile i ver.

Xlat/ Oi. 17) . ltllellole(l 4 iiiiles 1)lo0w Vicksbutrg. Present:
BLr'ookll/,li)i" /iOn (1, O//Y/ lo(ic'/(/, /81(/t/ WhO/i, A"c/Oi (1illi1ek)no
Ittlac, .')1'1Cndw, leo. (en11em1 l + illiillms retullrne(l to this place
with h)is troops, 1,40-() strolng I gloillni01Somefielpieces. 1)p. nl. lr-
officer, atttenided y all thte CillU1lldn(1ig otflic(ers of ve('.sels except

i'nco, p)roceeded ill tlh/cl, w to makeita recouoiossnite of the
(efenses ait Vicksburg. A approached w it liin 2 milles of tilh, town, situ-
iited ill tle, ])b1end of te, rivet, look ing soIthi and down thie river, rather
.oSoutheast, extending i 'onill thec., water to the to) of th' slope of hill X00
ytrds, which fire from 200 to 8300 feet Ihigh. Observed Onl a plateau
Or hill 100 fect high (hallf thlle heigilt of hiills tilee(,) t.hliee or fu)lri gulls;
these Commandtl l(e entire bend oft thel river uI) a1(1(ldown. for '2 miles
both ways. Breatstworks withi emnh)raslures. Below the town, in fi'ont
of mnrinle3 hospital, excarate(l b)reastworks atl)otit 50 feet high, with
four guns looking across and III) th(elri Cer; andoniO tot) of tllhe hills, 200
feCt high and 30() yards lack from th(e'river, fromil six to teln gills of
large (iilensiolls; also onle, gun boat, which lay quietly 1ii uler tilhe blti
at tipper Cii(ldof towiiiutil tile, 17len eilcC had rejoined the ileet, and
l)oats were alongside receiving1)0 captains Ial little( before (ltsk, or at
(,.5kl, when thle gunllboat canelldow the ier observed and fired a
heavy shot, wvhicih fell some limn)(lred pirds alwe(1 of Oneidtt, the most
advanced vessel. There was siome (diftereice ofop-in ion ats to thle( n1u1111-
br8 of gun named hereinl someniak ing thenl less, ome, ore. 'Th 'icap-
tailis inll caitne oil board, where weo weri 1m(t by General W\illiams, wvho
.pi'essed at desiree to taid ill (le red(luieuoil of th forts withl his troops,

.Il(l sviomate of us (Captitill Cravenll anI( myself) expressing thle opinion
lihat troops were necessary for at success(sfuIl aIttack, it was (deCi(eCd to
give( eneral WVilli iams an opportunity to-morrow to miake, a further
exaimi ination of the works and position.

J/u!1Iundo y. - l-Fi-t1 iceI Sick. 5 p. iii.11 accompanied Gen-
c'idl Williams and Strai' (talso severtin naval officers) onl board the
A1'ennlebee to 1i1n ke at (iconnoissanee(' V ickslbur g and its (lelellSes ili
reference to at combined naval anld military attack. Went within 300
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yards of the wyliarf boat opposite Vicksburg and wereenigaged until
stills't ill ol)sevi'vig andl discussing the l)atteries, the, height of hills,
and the f(elasibility of making it land(ling onl the east b)ank of the river
below the l(toNll. The I)aliks andl levees weie entirely overllowed and
swall1) trees 111(1 IuslIes of thick growth extenl(lillng out Several hln-
(1dn(l fI ot, ftromi t1e hal(1 grolln(l. TIrough theso tWickets thle general
lis p)reviouisly tried to (eX )Ilore for at landing, b)ut Could find nlone, as

lie, in formedIii(', exce)pt n1&ilr Wairrenton, 8 Miles (li.t4Ult. lie n(lnhis
stalls lim(1ld out tle )batteri(es adll(1 the ground as wNehad doneyester(lay.
At sunset returned oil board the 1I1fi(r/w(i wvith thel general atnd till the
Caplt a inis of gullb)oats anld ships to lmleet( thle lagr-offle(r. The general
eXl)ressed( tle ol)illiol tIhat, le (cOdl(d not 1laIand make his way to the
bat teri(es on the bill; thl)at lie has only 1,400 elective troops, and- his
spies inflorlmed(I himii that there are 8,000 of thel enemy with other troops
lit Jack(ksonll, 40 miles distant, by railroad. TIhllat 1he ('till not )ring 111) his
steam transp)orts to the town unlless thlel ships first siI('llCe thle )attetries,
when lie nlioihct atscend the hei(ghts, p)ike the' guns there, and regali
his steambl)oats. ('Ca f1(p1t1ainCrave alnd 1 and Ca p)tlain}s Wainwrigh t, ,Lee,
Rilssell, Nichols, aD1 )onaldsonu agreed that tisl Ships' )batteries could
I1ot e flet i vel 1vea(ch t li( higrhest batteri(es, where, it is understood thle,
helaviest' gulls are, anI whenlce woudId be (11ivere(l at plunilging fire, an(l
could n ot therefore silence themll an(l should not attack. Captain
lDe Ciuluip thought Wve Shoul(I go inIto it, as thle Cenein llaldan1sweied
Captain Iee's demand for su.render '"insil tingly." ( captainn Palmer
Wanitedl to go ill and "Smash them up" (the bliufis, i )I'peCsilim(), and
thou ghit weT should.1 not if we ci(ld not. CaLp)tain Aldenl thought wve
hIIOttd attack, and should not attack, InI ui( his face iln his bands;

after the vote, w)o~pose(d inaktiig the vote al u allillius---No. Captain
Caldwell thoulgiht we Sihoul(1 at tack andi destroyy thie town, as did iPaluer
and( 1)De Cam1p. 'l'hie l-offic clearly wante(l to chastise, the, enemlly
by deloituoyin* 1w, towni, but was reluctantly restrailled by his better
tudgMent, Its the troops (coul dnot coo)patebl)an1d1(1 attack and spik-
ing 11is gulls. lie therefore, acquieseto the op)illionl of the majority
uliad(l malluililiiouis,' ad ordered t blockade of thle river below, Lfoi
cutting oil si)l)lies of provisions from Louisiana and tle, railway west,
and that the 'ltleniy shall Ib harassed by occasional bombardments,
in) order to (Iraw off frolm Corillth all the Soldiers and gulns that mighlt
seem to be necessary for the dfleusex of the river. 1lTlbe Jroqiows
\,6nidlla, lf./s(wA'ickw, Sco la, and Jtasca wvere atecolringly
ordered for tOat service, while thel ships, the Jlimo an(la ;nve1bec., and
troop tr'aisports were, to return (lown thel river next day--to-inorlrow.
Sonic of the ships rep)ortinug only five days' provisions onl board, and
the river beginninrig to fall, It was expd)(ient for the sihilps to descend
the( rive(r without (lalay, a5 their growing svhile the water is fcalling
Woul(l be fattal to thelll.

/tay,28.----10 at. M1., aIllcored ofl Batoni Roler and(l Ol)srvilngr that
til( U~~t( which',;welghadil^( lef~}'t tltil )1't(, l.;'lll}t(theLlite(I States flag whc ehdlf ying~over the(, arsenal hiad
bel 1r0moved, the fIlr-Oflicer wrote tilhe ayoria letIter onl tilhe subjectt.
Before tis letter was d(isl)atcl(lp h Mr. Killiball, chief elo'iner(l of this
ship, went on shore ill the dingey, four bovs pulilngor tile, oars. The
boat g'ounldlCl on1 touching the landing , fald whilst the bOys were shiov-
ing e('ro la(landbe1fore( Alr. Kilmball (Ci(I leavetlie boat, somlle 30 Or
50 llorsellmei rode, toward. lhiii, firingo onl tile l)oat vith buckshot, and
wounded Mr. Kimball and two boys severely, though not mortally.
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The coal vessel Il1/'/C(1 l)0eing ll.5hCe( to thlis shi ) s side, and betweenI
and111(1 thle towvn, til/(lI/wa, had(1 to 1)e (1ro10p( I cean. of is, anld 1lie

shlip herself to he dropped dlown st.'ami 200 or 8U() yards b beforee her
guns cOuld( be opened uIp)OIn the relhels, lit the meantimitiine the A16enaec
opened upon the town inl the (direction of tiheCre)ebl Iirillon. IIIab)Out
fifteen minutes the ship got into position andi opened fire Ipl) the1c Street
where tie ellelny were seen. 'hiliught most of the sailors blazedaIway
right into thec houses without regard to the position of tile foe. '[le
flag-officer shortly AstO )p)ed this p1roceed(ing anl the enemy were,
nowhere. Everybody ted to saferinparts. Some 1French and(l citizens
camIIe off to assure, uts thlat the townspeople had lot;liing to (10 withle the
attack on1 thle boats, which had l)enI mad(le by aried guerrillas fr1om0
the couLnltryr. '1'iC may1.)ol alld othIes camllle off ill the afternoonl, 8stting
that hoe wa.s ill thle country, and would try to prevent it recurrence of
the affair. The tlhr-officer decided to await thel arrival of ( Ieneral
WTillIliins and( his troops J)efore p)roceedillg farther. rThe mli.s;es Vic-
to'n (A(lame Rei'tot, Sclhool teachers,'('liiimed tell pi'otectioni of hle"
1lag-officer, nd1(1 requested to be1 taken to New Orleans, ats tIhe were,
Persecuitedi here.

i11il.V P9.---8 at. inl., thle Booklyn, generall Williams18 andi troops,
sto )Pe(1 at thi(e nX11senltandland(1edtnoops. Being il wault ot 1)1'0IV18iO11,
th ra-othecer supie he itI nlh coulId spare fromn his fleet,tile, fZla -OiiC mpplied~il( dil(l l 'itiltlfl]lallhX(l'( i~')Il l. 3I

.,,(i lit I p. 111, p)roceededd(ownl the river', accompal)nied( by tile'B ok-
lyn, leaving tile, A117elnnbec and ,Si,/e() to cover thle troops, thle ladies
named above having been l'eceivet on1 hoard. 1li thce, ('otil',re of tilh,
morning tile inhabitants received warning fr'oni thle guerrillal1s to leave
the towiln, as they mneant to attack and (drive out thle Jnited States
troops. MA10m, women, and c1i i1drenl( leing from thlle city by every
conveyance iniaginabl e, many inl frail bonts drifting downI thie river.

Maly 30.----3 1p. i., ancholO.or(l off New Orleans. Shmid) IolrfA-IsmOuat to
anl an1lchor above Carrollton for protection of troops. Opposite the
City' folIl(l I-Pcn8sa(1(c0, Rn'/chmonl, .A)aco&a/m, I1C1en,/hIron, alld( (Anive(tic -
call, and sundry army trainsports (Ships ll(ldstelanlboats). 1Ortamice(
storeshil) Ipresent al so. 5 1. Ii.), hail(ded I lie ladies. INo provisions pres-
ent aInd onlyl at few daysx' ritionis below at Pilot. Town.

J/f(t 3.1.-At daYlight (ion'neccaiut went to sea; expected to returnl'll
Oil 40t.

Jlune 1, 8S'111anya1.-RestedI.
J/une 3?.-Obtauined anl order from enlleral Butler for six weeks'

rations for 6()0 mIIen to beI .sent inmmed iate(l to gullb)omts ata ic(ksbul"l
1)yst31ea1'itaeThnncv88ee 2 p. Ill., th(eCo0iin ll'tissary begamll to d(ldivr thle
sameI' stories] Tenn.5uwyee coaliniognal(1 taking ilplisiO ;p''']i'iepresenite'd
to be leaking through her (decks amid u(Imd her guard(. Or-dered
repair's ot guards. No cavivts or duck Ifocovering1dl(ck 8 1). mn.,
St-eamlierI (Oatweoaclc8 loaded with oIr(dliamice stores rnIved gu MIi Ie nll
charge. Ordered all the shipsexcept tflhe 1ln.lcoh/. to coal ill) imme-

(diately. The Pbnltta h111ingfi.m finished hler- repai 's proceeded down to
1Pilot I ownl to order iii) the stOlreship) i(}w).1o, having' pms'om'vlslo 0on
hoard, 'Th, JPinolaCcarried ull OIr(1e' fOr th(e tulgr Lanldmi8 to t0W 1u1) the
J1f(/?mw/. Received notice of thle arrival of the (/. JV . 1 olIne'lJ, with
provisions, alt Ship Island; 11ag-oflicer ordere'(l her to the river. Assist-
att Surgeon [1Ar. 1B.] Gibson ordered to thle .lIzat1rd, Assistmnt-t Suir-
gooil[J. II.]Clark or(lere(d to hospital tit PilotTl'own, Assistaiit Surgeon
[C.II] Giberson ordered to
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,Jmn J.X---Aeting Master Albert Cook ordered to bark Art/un'. 4
l). }f. 1 '.8. I.//(It't,./' (.'sIii(?. to alln anchor astern of uts, TheJ'r11a,-
oKrd, 1?w/i/monld, lien a'nqyon, th'n a .ssec, and _3.i/simi)y)i taking in
coal.

Juane /. --- 6 a. Ill., tJ. S. Storeship I'(1arnol callne lip ill tow of tug.
Arrangements for getting in provisions for two month.s.
J/ne 5 andt6.--l'rovi,,ioiis (delivere(l slowvy lroif i 1'earnot; cauimse

Seemlis to be witli pap)Tlhv.ster and imiproper st.owagel bread and whisky
being oil top) of beef and porki, had to be remoVed(.

,Jn(?e 6.(---T1hne (Ommec'cl,//i went to sea,. GuItnboat ()telorar, of thle
mortal' fleet, arriv(led withIi ii iral j-Commander. Porter, who repre-
sents thle miortal fleet ats (Olciling up the iziver to as.si-st flag-officer in
attack onl Vi(ksblIu g, lagr-oflicur having illnperative orders to ascend
the river forth it hi to Mfemph is Uid join C(aptaill Davis. Opinions ill
thle Ilet, Iiaimously againstt th( feaibility of the} undertakingf. lRiver
about 4 inelhes. Captaini'Porterd(lecide(ld o1l)yopsedI to it (seeX letter to
flag-officer), tholloullgh aqnies'es lilke the rest of lus. 011 view of tho
)roprji(ery of tle fle('t goi upll). not only juiistilies the attelul)t, lbt
makes it' necessity is frI'1 tell( YZOo( at least, viz: Weair'e p)ositi vely
IL15511Ail fr'onti sevye ral sou rces that i formii(Iable rami and an ironclad
are being built; yes, a(1are quitee finishe(l att Greenwood onl the Yazoo.
1rlfit, the )oriller was actually dropped down to Yazoo (City or Liver-
pool, which latter point on thle YaZoo is being fortified,. AMIe Say theyl
1ox'abeen on b)oard( of Sai(d vessels. We mslitt Seek tills great dangll5e!
before it hliunts iMS. We hadl asstlrawinis onl tbe, 61 AM1ay that thlese}
vessels wvere being built iln Yaz(o aiil, I urgetd iiiile(lidtC (li.dspfatchi of
gunl)oats, tinie and111aainl. B3ut they were tinftortullately stopped
att Vicksbl)urg inlder Commander Lee and( StlbsequnlIEItl ac(quieCSCe(ill onl accoullnt of etila rge(d (lefenses at latter place, andl the( ilnprac-
tical)ility of theiir descending agaill, whilst thle , had not, fuel enough to
take them up) to Memiphliis.

Junel V, ''0Toopis went 1 ) thel river tojoiathose lit l3atoll Rouge,foa,
thle (coul)i(lne attack upon ricksbulll*. Talk of (Greneral Butler going
Up. Considered rash to tale troops from city whlile, tlloseP,sent-5,00()
in all --are Considered insulflicient fourtht( work. MortaleeGtA. rriv'in1g.

.AlleJU'U 8. ---5: 30) . In1. ifari.R/ffordaiul Nw/1i immzond I)l'OCC(1(lA1ltii)the, river,
thle hr'ookb1n and P.inola to follow in the course of tile (lda,. The
JPen.wu1wla, aY88IYSm8/j)J)i and1 )ortj8 utnal. to 1'eilnill for the (lleiGlse of
thle city. 8 a. ill., passed the Porl/.wAioat above Carroilt on, heard of
the n'ne1.Y'cee hill ri (raloillnd. 8 p. in1., anchored lt; College, Point close
tA) thle Te7nesmee, IylielTl ha aground,. ]iic'/aond sent to Clet' lassistalcle.

anew 9.,-5: 0 ia. in.), /'o;///n, p)asse( ull) the river, /Minoal came to
anchor. Last night two tugs ctinie to tihe relief of the 7Tenve8fC'C.
Captain reported 9 feet undr(leI' bow, .t2 feet utndlerI guta(ls, 1(, feet aft,
anTl drawing 15 feet;. 8 n. iln., JJbo fi>i dandl I no/a proc)1'o(eed((d up r'iverI;
left Ju'c/kmwnd to get iyenne.oe afloat. 9 it. Iii., 1pasSe(1 tug J)iavn tat,
Convent with United State's tr.Iool)ps fora-ing. lO: 30, met the 1Jitfno and
sent her to New Orleans for rejairs i hull andniaehiaer1y, say ten
days. 6 p). ml., anchored( be(ow AIlanchac Bend to get Supplies.
Jane 10.---- (.;ee passed ll) last night witlh orders to anchor tit

Baton Rouge. 5:30 ,stood ll) thle river; 10: 50 mlchored( at Baton
Roulge. l.Present,Bra ,ArCaaeIwIC')Ce, [Y' c arny transport, anld
Jf9istihv.s1t ih pos.

,Jzaa, {l.-!9 a. ni1. time 'Thnl?u-..ce ha inl\ilg taken in1 hler pr'ovisiions. and
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coal for gnuboats, went ull) river for Viclksburgo'. FIW?-officer hlitvillg
heard of at guerrilla battery being estublisled at Port lTudson, sent tile
Pinola to assist her through that bend. 5 1). ill. Pinolal returned to
her anchorage.

Jume 12.--The Itasca caie down-l11 a. il; reported a battery of
eight pieces eitabllishcd(l attGand Gulf, and engaged both her and iV't-
sathc'ekon, CommandaeD(lerDe Calli), hitting tle lJatter 17 times and the for-
IIIeI 31. The I/amea fired 108 shells; gunboat batteries had no effect
onl the carthfworks there, situated as they a1re, higher than tile hlulls of
the3 vessels. All gunboatits dropped down from Vicksburg to Gri1and
Gulf. When. they appeared the guerrillas drove off their eight pieces.
J118ca had I killed, wounded. 4:30 p. nli. I/a(cawent clown tlie riV'
for coal and ammunition. Flag-olhicer Conicertedi with Clkeneral 1'W.
[Williams] for hastening: uip tile river to iiake' at cOmbl)ile(l attaIckC Oil
Vicks burg, attended by thle mortar boats (onl tll(!i rN'wy 1tp). Ruillored
ashorse that Memplhis is ill oLut. hands, and certain tlhat Bemuregard
retreated to Okolona, south foroml Corinth, onl 30th ulltillmo, ll' 1rniy
occupying their works st1ine (lay. We hear agaill in tile Imost lpositivc,
mannerli-01' (bsy it deserter from Vieksburg) of thle ramll ftingt ill tll(,e Yazoo
being nearly ready for service. Shte will be surely one week frolm) thlis
time. All partie's represent her :as (.extlemllely forllidahle, mounting
20 guns, commanded by Conmmtander Isaate N. Brown, late, of tle IJ. S.
NaVy. General 13Butler hlias permitted several loads (boat) of sailt to pass
ut te, I-iver it should be coitilribl; Iwice at Memn1phis, 4() per sack.

e~l(UW 2.--.I-:L p. mll. B 2ooin started llp river, going' its far as Rod ito,
in order to clear the bluffs oln the river of such batteries ats are estal)-
lislhed onl them; to-1mlor'row R'ichlmondI will follow on santle service.
Our force for alscenlding tile river is neither adequate nor of proper
or-ganiZatioll or (c.Sclril)tioll ill guLInboatOS. Coal 1111d(1 aillmntnitiOnl Call
not be brought ull) for want of river steamers. Coal vessels refuilse thle
risk; troops are too few; river falling.
June 14>.-8 a. ill. Ifaried Lanw passed uip, Ihaving two 1morttar l)oatts

ill tow.
Jane 15.---Last light J1"Weflel/d went up, having two l)oata ill tow.

Iii thle day ( andfto and (")cO passed up, having three bomllbers.
'Weather very sultry and hot. &Jac/'sol and Ukiflm two) b)olimbers each.ll
Jane 16.-7 at. in. Oclorara, Captain Porter, went up), having on1e(

bomb ill tow. lRih/ii, having two 11101otallr b)Oats in tow, Col(ll sclarcely
get along. Left one of them to all anchor off the arsenal. GenerailWilliam's, htaving no coal foir hixs .steailiers, and knowingly fIil]om Obser-
vation and experience that wood ulm not 1)( obtainc(lnorth of' NtChez.
(4 p. ill.) dispatched at steamboat to the city to tow up) at coal vessel.
Imroo)s eil l)arling.

J~n('.l7.--l lfmg-ofhi(cer : I dined withl Genellral Williams;lie infolrmed
.s thiat lhe had thel good htick yesterdaty to find ()() tons soft coal ia few

miles p11) tile river, from which he was filling his steatmnboalts, anel1 th)(at
lie will ])e redy to Il1ove by thle 19thl, the I)elp)aiaatioll of tle troops
being the olily detention of the fleet. 4 p). int.steamer 7nnes&.ee caine
down the river; reported leavingg thle gunlboats ait Vieksbul rg, tilotugll
he niet themi comm01ll g downr below Natclhez. Passed 1B?'ooA/'bp1 and
RiCitmodl tat Gr'and Gulf.

Juile 18.--6 a. inl. the J? 8.8ee wvent dlown to thle city to )riig, tip
coal atnd supplies for the fleet. ,Last iiight two steam tugs passed LII)
with mortar1 )boats. Troops em barking.
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tJe 19.- ita. Ill. (rtenllli Williams Caine 011)OilIbor 111(1an lt¢'' seellcr
tlhlg-Oflicte YeIIt asli101'c. 104(:) got un11(lerwvay and St)ood 1l) tie r.ivrerl
bomb Soph/ironia in tow. At 7 1)p. I1. 1lCllo'r(l itt Wattterloo,

'J?(fue )O.--Alrie(l itsailor; a:.i.ipIoe(le(l uip the, river with bo)mb
So()p/iroi'a in towv. 6:40 1). 1in. aichlored 6' miles 1)1o0w 1Fort Ad1ams
n1id sent oloas ashore, for fresh pOvisionis. Colonel Ackland, a large
lplantcr, would take no pay, )ut willinigly granted till the fresh meat
ln ImIuttn that we wantedt.iltdestood that squads of men are con-
stantly crossilng for thei r homes on the west sidec of river, Ieing fr6i.
Beauiregared's armyil. It is believed that another' battle, will not he
fourlht in thle South, except aIt Richmond, where the p)eo)le of this
region look for it bloody atid final fight. Davis himself lvill command.
If this 1)e the true imllpressioll, it lmulst be that Beauregardaldl his best
troops have gone to Richmond; el.so whliy not look for a hatitle in this
direction? No, th(e cotton States will submit after die border States
.shall hlave been subdued, rather than have Northernti troops naniong
themt; tlhese latter ones carryr confusionn aind(l i rtisubllolrinatiomi among thie
slavesw.Q wheresoever they go. It is sai( there are, no 'uerrillas in the
country, anid that the troops ait Vicksl)urg will let tfe-ships pass up
without firing on them, unless otur soldiers lJad; in that case they'll
fight.

futnIeP L.-- 12:30 1). 1in. G(eneradl Williams having joine( uls with
steamboatss of tIroops, etc., got uinderwvay anded followed thlemil 1 ) to
Fiort Adams, thle Inovla going ahead. 5: 30 1). in. ran aground 10
miles north of Union Point; army steamers came alongsidel parting
all the hawvsers. 12 1). Ill. found oit that a anila <stireami Ical)le] 163
inch wais in the hold; lucky for uts; setnt it out .astern, made several
ineffectual ruis with it, frequently with three boats onl.

e.waue9.---'3a. inl. was jerked ofil by the troopships into thte( strealnl--
hurrahl streatm cable! All hands ini high glee. I felt stlur the sh1ip
was here till next winter, ats tlhe river is falling fast, and there wyere
no means of lightening shi-)p s fitst ats tile water falls. General Will-
iansie was onl board last night fleelylputting 1lil his stearnboa}tslit thle
.service of ti-g-oflicer. God rides tht(e,'whirl]vind. Sunlday, a day of
labor with God~~~~~~~''s snieupoU)0f it. Names of arniv transports:Lbdnlab)or with Go('x;il -SOIit itlieofll'11ntrl.lO'. ,0i'~.a,

Belle (Ge(neral), Latrel .I/ill, l6ienille, (Oeres, A'(1li~eJbWnSOP, Diana,
Burtont0 ,1lqerne, bark Sea Brid!e (.storeship). 2 p). in. met aIt EWJllis
Cliffs the Oneida arid Winona. Un(lerstandingr that o011 vessels had
been fired(pon fro11 these cli ifs, General W iliams landed aIportion
of his troops and narc'hed theni aI short (listauncce ump the roadian(ld over
the heights, lavitvlv understood f'roml thle blacks thIta thbree pieces of
artillery tare brotuiit there from time to time. 5 p. ni. this ship and
Oneida passed up above tle cliffs arid anchoired. The Wlinonat anid
Pinola remain below the cliffs with the transports. Trhe Oneidft
reports the i-nortar l)oats as having been fired ipom fr olmi the cliffs, and
also at Grantd Gulf (yesterday, 21st), Captain Cr11vlell 'I)(l gulinboalts
being tit Vicksbuirg. Rumors of Commiandeir Davis being in tile
Yazoo.
June Z3.--At early dawvn tile, general came up, followed by his trans-

port-. 5:30 the list translpolrtM pssing tip, got lu(lerwy, this .sip,
anid Oneid(a 2asterm, the Jfinomat anl IP/wola being sent ahead. ::3i0
p. mn. this ship and Oneida anchore(l lt lRo(lnev; transports 3 miles
ahead. 1 p. in. J'a/idinclaine down wvith t\vo) steamboats ini COTnvOy,
bringing nothimig newexcept that Captaii Davis is uip th3e Wshite Riv-'z&r.
for thle relief of General [S. Ri. CCurt iis.
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Jehin a?4.----5a. ill. stxoo(1 r1) the river, transports 1mving gotieailead(
olit of sighltl1s(1 left the bark SC(t ,b,,dlarid o eo. .10 behind.
'T'lhe flag-olficer detuilne( thle steam boats 1boun11(1 dlowi, viz, JIe and
IMpvjr'eP'a'rish, ai1d. ordered them to takeo tihe two vessels referred to
in tow and return tip the river. Having passed Grand(--ldf, tile
_11'inwna took mortarlIto. i0 in tow and the Oneida anid1]¼,vo/l/ took
the,Sea Bride in tow, proceeding ll) thtel river. hleZa1t1/d'in
retired, cornvoying the F4o;;xv and J'npre iPari8/t down the river.
Anchored at7:X30 p. in.;11o vessels iiisight.

J~ine V5.-5at.Ill. got undlerway. At7:45 anchored 7 milesb-elow
Vicksburrg. Present 8vooklyn, lclzhnw(n, Iroquois8, Sciota, 1V8sa-
/t'icAon, lcinonal, JLarielt _Lane, OCtorarCl ,Jiami, lWr $feld, O''lfion,
and Jackson.; mortar boats16O in number. 10 a.m. GGeneral WVilliams
aind army transportscaine uip, having stopped at G-ranld Gulf and. burned
the town, landing in the rear of it, by a bayou. I-e routed it reginm.3nt
of (00() militia and1 captured their camp. General Williams reported
that thle enlemy carried off two )ieces of artillery belonging to the
rebels. Oneidaanid PIinoala joined company.
June 26.-Lastnight Captain Porter placed 8 mortars and 3 steamers

oIn thle right banik and 9 mortars aid.'3 steamers on the left bantk,
l)1wepa'atorly for bombarding. 4:30 a.nu. Captain Porter cameo down
amidrel)orted to flag-officer thathe is nearly ready, and walnted to know
if tile ships would supl)port hini. To this the flag-officer replie-d that
the gunboats would be sent to the bomnI1ers if the en)emy shall annoy
thelil, and that after the bombardment of one hour the lhug-ofhcer
would sail in with the fleet. HIeWt dte(1 Cap)tain IPorter to let him
know wheIlihe is ready. 5 it. Ill made signal for the commanders of
all vessels, and flag-officer gave them orders for thle, attack in two
lines ahead, sti4r1)oar(d led by the Ricmond(l, followed bJy lartfmrd and.
Jr ooklyn - port line led by Im'oo oi8, followed by Olueida 7Tlissahickonl.,
Sciota, 1,'2mnoal, Pinola, an1d Atennelbec. The Pilc/tnond( was14 aSSiged
to lead starlloard line beutuse her- chase guins are better placed and of
better caliber than those of the other ihip.s for attacking thie forts
lying right ahead. 10 a1. iln. General WiiImns came on1 board andi
expressed a wvlarm desire to coop)erate in the atta(ck by carrying the
heights and spiking their guns; but was113 decidedly of thte opinion thatn-
his force is entirely too small to accomlll)ish that feat, the lanlldii)g being
(luite remote and difficult tand thle way obstl'tcted by 10,000 to 15,00()
troops If lhe could do anything else hle would l)e glad to re ,ive the
suggestions of flag-oflicel , who then agreed that iii case the ships shall
.silence the(! lower batteries, where, the transl)orts may land, hbe will
hoist at flag ait the fore, known ats the navy guarId, viz,, red diagonal
cross onl a white field. Tlhe general having been ordered to cut at
('anal acI'oss the bend and thus turnl the river flom0l V/iCkshUrg, he is
p)reeeding with his work. 4 p. in1., Captain PoIter Inothavillgr reported
Itus mortars ready for bombarding, I wenit to see him on the part of
flag-officer to ascertain if there was any mi-sapprellensioll. lFoliimd that
officer resting himself lie and his )oilebeing thoroughly faigged out
by working till last uight atnd today. Ile stated that his distances,
charges, and fuzes were nuot yet arirngeed, that they aro (lihigently
working for these ends, aid that hoe will let tilhe lag-officer know as
soon as his mnortItair' 3are rePady. b)un thattitwtill n0ot b)e before to-morrow
morning. He( thought froml thl(e situation of the; batteries that we can
(10 nothing IoreI thanI burt the town. My own indivi(lual opinion is
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thatve; (can't (do thal 1inuCh1; b)lt, 8shltll 11Ceet anI ignomliliouts defeat.
'3).ill. (calledl to) .s( ( W-eni'aWilliamns' to say the flitg-oflicei' thinks he

ay (lo good Svice lby e.CStsl)lislhing his rifled. tiel(lI)iees on the beld
directly op))osite the battery alt tihe tipper .side of the city, opening
npel them whll the ships move up). The general entered into the
p)Ilan warmly and pro'oised to Ca1ry it out. Ile also sllgrgested thattwto mortars andI ,some IX-inch gims he landed ait the satn lace;thaat;
they could (lo good service there (but being dominated by thle opposite
sl)anks they co'ild rotystay there long, I think).
lihtn 27.- -- a. in. no report from Captain Porter, although the

boinbs keel) ul) a moderate firing. Sonie of the enemy's guns firing
yesterday ilid to-day at the no)rtxrs, doing no damage to thlemt. 5:3()
P. in. cane,o01 hoard tht(e lrftfordl andreported l)olmibers ready for
action. Being too late ihi the (lay, the flag-oflicer' said Ile couid do
nothing in an attack unttil to-m-jorrow. Sig'nalized for commanding
officers of vessels to come, oi l)oardl, nlll explained to themt his plan of
attack: That atl 2 at. in., 28th (to -iorrow), he1 will hoist two vertical
redllights ats the signal to get; (llderwly. No provision for laildiig
Wasi Mnade,land no other coopei'atioi of the art y was artangedi for
than that the liel(l artillery tlndem Nims shaltl open upon thie upper
batteries of the enlelmy' as soon as they open ulo)on ourl shlips. (C'aptainPorter was to open his bomllbards ats s0011 as flag-officer's Ships are
ready to ad vance. Captains p resent: Captain Craven, Z )ool'Iyal;
Comliandelr , On2eida; Comiimander Palmer,fihoqito2'; Lieutenant
Cotun11111andingl Donaldson, oSceiota; Lieutenant Commanding Preble,
JiatI a/uli I, ieuteinan t (Comnanding Nichols, Urbliona; lieutenant
Committid ing Russell, 16Ke11n ee; Lieutenant Potter, 1V~xakcecon;C(omman111der DO) Camllip being sick abed, sent Lieutenant Potter. 6: 30
p). in. gunboatKiata<lhin, With bark J. (, Ileu/n il tow of the Anglo-
A0e7rican, anichor'ed below the fleet.

Signals which mayb)elsed to-moro wl(1N, selected by the flag-officer, viz:
No. 5. Action, prepare for. No. 307. Close in on Im)reHeIt order of
No. (6. Action, to courimience. sailing.
No. 7. Action, to cease. No. (650. Form the p)rescribed1 order of
No. S. Action, closer. Sailing.
No. 9. Action,(disCOnItinu(e. No. W5. GoailInte(.
No. 12. Action, withdraw iron. No. 1253.\Wrear in sticcessnio, beginning
No. 1 16. Back astern. at the rear.

Flag-oflicer agreed wit-h (''netw'ral Willamnsi that wVe sha1llhoist the
guard11lag (white with v.e(t diagonal cross) at the fore inl Case tie flag-
officer shall think (her. isal goo(l opportunity for landing the troops
nealr the towmI and spiking th1e guns.

Jun1.7e28.-** * 2 a. tin. hoiste- twvo red lights as signal for get-
ting unde-rway. At 3 weighed anchor and steamed slowlytip the
river towviadthe, nwortar boatstlsel the battexies onl the hills. H-loisted
thceColorstit all the niaistheads) the vessels in the meantime taking the
stations assigrne(d them1. 1'Oqls, Oneida, and Iieltuond f]lly I
mile aheadl. heavyfiring from the shore batteries 11n1( that fro inthe
vessels ahead getting more, lively. Ste-miueda little faster---BRooAliyn
aind two guinboats about half at ntile> astern. 4 a. in. mortars opene(l
fire,on1 the batteries anid keptuil) rapidti ri ng, and gunboat flotilla went
in with spirit, haviitg large, rifles and other guns of large caliber. At
4:15this ship(liaford) began to fire, theshore batterieshatving bele
too mnuch ahead anld onl thae bow for the broadside guns. The loweA'
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batteries arl(e oln a1idge about.190 feet high and 1,400 yards (listnittfrom
le river bank. hligher u") thime ivei', and sit.umt-eone-third the way

tip thle slop'el, aie two OJ' three other blateries al)out 80 feet il)ovo thie
water. Enenyi'sgun well served and pointed, hitting u-s in the hull
and rigging. As ourl ship an(l gunboats (drewv aiead, and the, )road-
.Side gO erbl'I- iIOllofit t le better to bear, they did excellent ex((cu1-
tion. One division of great guns assigned to take care of the
blatterics onl the ridgc. It was thought they

k

could not roach that bat-
tery. They did, however, just reach it with all the elevation they
could get, and we plainly saw the shot (shell) against the sky until
thay struck in the batteries there, s;omec going over. The mortars and
thelleet kept uip at perfect hailstorm against thie slopes where, no guns
are. It, was provoking. rlThe other twvo divisions of gulis were ordered
to reduce to silence tihe lower or sidehill batteries, an(d those gtills, as
well as the guns on the ridlge, wvere sensibly silenced-nerlry uib
so-until our broadsides had passed thellm, when they renewed their
fire with precision. -The battery above thle town rallied us severely
until we r'ot fairly up to it, when it was completely silenced the, mnen
there having concealed themselves. Having passed timis battery a half
msile, they opened two satucy guns upon us, t leir shot striking eastern
.and ricochetting over us and cutting our lower rig ig severely, and
boasts. I)uring this time not t gun couhl be broulgt to bear on this
battery, the rifle on 'the 1)001) being out on the quarter could not be
trained onl them. About this time the I7oqpoi8 ai)(l Oneida (lroppe(d
down to uts, but could do nothing. The }V'iVona, howev-er, and Pinola,
which h+d1 onl to our quarter, gave them i few shot, btut the fellows
(id not mind theimi. As we approached this fort, an1d when about half

. mile, b)elow it, the sun rose a little to the right of it, red and fiery.
At this timie time Ri'chm.mnd fliisahdckon, aind Scwtat were out of sight
above the bend, ind the Broollyn , 'atadleid, anid IKemenbec hotly engaged;
mrortars tand Porter's steianirs also, with the lower batteries, wilich
opened with rCenewe(1 vigor on our ships in that carter. At 5: 30 the
last shot was fired at us and we passed otit of sight behind the trees.
Tihe crew behaved wvith coolness andI spirit. Many rifle l)alls were
tired ait ITis fromu1 the upper fort and the hill s there. 6:20 the captains
callile on board, viz, Palmer, Lee, Alden, DIondldson, Nichols, Crosby.
The Brooklyn, A7tlalahlid, and ifhmnebec did not come through. 0:30
made signal to anchor. Tihe ranms of Colonel3Ellet were present to
receive uts, and the flag-officer immediate ly engaged one to take dis-
patches to Mem1phis for Flag-Officer Davi's and Ganeral 1-allec(k. rhe
fire below materially slackened and about r[:3() the filling ceased.
10 a. in. the dis watch

'

ram started tip the river. Tihe shore b)atteries
being very mluch seiatteredl, with few guns in acah, and the bomh)shclls
(nearly half) ex)loding in the air against tho hillside, bewildered thle
NI ilors and officers very much, the dense smoke obscuring thelm] so
that it was lifficllt at one time to tell the explosion of a 1)ollb from
theat of a gun, and the men -went it blind in consqetquence for mluch of
the time,ras often firing tat a bombshell as at the flash of a gun. I
observed the smoke from G(:eneral Williams's fieldpicees as we
approached the upper battery, but don't know whether they had any
eflect or not; presume they (lid good service. 1'. m., heard from the
hRook1yn and the mortar fleet. The steamerr Jaclko, of thle latter,
l'uid her steering wheel shot away tid helmsman killed, becoming
unmanageable. in consequence. The steamel1r 0lif'fo went to her
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assistance, and1(1 i(e( i ved :I shot into hler 1)oil's, whieli scalded (3 men
to (leatih; 20 juii)ed overboard anid were, dIowied. About this time
(the passage of the fleet above) thel 1)bombers evase(l firill, Ieaving tile
Jlrookli fl, iti.-dtahi,lIand( A'e fl '?ee to receive tlhe lmilivi e(d(I fire of the
entireI lan,1d ba'Itteries, which those vessels Continile(l to engage till after
7 o'clock. The Brooklyn received a head(l shlot, ll(der waterline. The
fleet having passed above Vicksburg, flagr-olliber was follut to return
and wats giving another order to make signal 1253 (wear in succession,
beginning in the rear), when he yil(lded to Captain Alden's advice to
wait there until lie coulI helar fromn lag-Oflicer Davis. At this timely
the firing wsas still going on belowv, vhich I believe(l to be1 by the
mortars, though it turns out, to have been by the Brookl-yn.
June Z,9.-2tAbovre Vicksburg, Sunday. A b)lesse(l (ay of rest. By

order of the flag-offic;er ' ret urnicd thanks to Go0( for his mlercies (the
fleet did). Storeship AI(nsin.ton arrive(l 1)elow with provisions for
the fleet.
June 30.--The J,>,,e...ce arrived with coal for thbe fleet. An occa-

sional shell thrownvi i nto tl( l)batteries to-(lay and yesterday. (Colonel
Ellet, of 1':11?1 bttery, reports that he went, up the( Ya:>;, to Liverpool
oil tle 28ti, wvhere batteries are erected(l al(l raft tiroin across the
river. Ile enemy, CoIlllltlnded(l by (Captai Roh)ert 145.] lPilikiiey, in
their alarm burned three of their arnme(l steanel'., olle of thlell) the,
J/(m1l Awl,TlliCll the military there would not let Imass Clhiough the
raft. ('Colonel Ellet has since heard that theJir great ironcIlad ram
Arkann,,u lhas been brought (owvii to the said raft. Report s JV/.qsaa-
hwko), Commander Dec Camp,wholim wve have lost sight of since the
morning of the 28th, ats being to tian anchor at little above time mouth
of the YazOO at Poplar Island.

JulyI.-8na. m. A memorable day. At tliiiohour, whilst ttour'b)reak-
fast, 'lag-Officer Davis's fleet hove in sight, coining round the poimit or
bend. It rejoiced all hearts. Soon Flag-Oflicer Davis came, on1 board
to see Flag-Ofliccr f.Farrfagut]; looking well; brought no troops. Bahi1
Grant wvas at Memiphliis with few troops; Iallleck he (loes not know
where. Visited the fleet below. Bad state of feeling there. C
had received at sharp rel)rinlad from flag-ofheier, which hie considered
unmerited and insulting, and would not be comforted. l'oor fellow;
I felt sadly for him, and said all I could to mitigate his anger, ol
wounded spirit; for he is an honest, straigh1tfoirNaV$Ir, S)ii'ite(l Christian,
having great professional pride; is poor, has a large fami ly, and fondly
calculates up1)on1 promotion, which no mnan better deserves, though 1
fear he hats marred( his prosk)ects. Ile showe(l ime a letter which he
had received from the flag-officer. a P. ill. When I returned to the
Iaftoid the flag-oflicer showe(l ine for the lii'st time the .saml(e letter,
and C's answer, remarkinlg that hie would haven to send mI1e to the Brook..
lym. This is a heavy blow to ne, anid interferes with my calculations
for getting free of the river, us themIe Is every 1)ro1spect of the fleet
summering between its steep) banks, smnitcn witii insects, heat intol-
erable, fevers, chills, an(d dysentery, and inglorious itt losing
all that the fleet has won in honor ln(l reputation. 4 incline to th(e
belief that persons in the mortar fleet have been instrumental in estab-
lishing this state of things in the Gulf fleet.. 8 p). n. went on' board
the Bentm to request Davis's influence to stop tile misunderstanding
and to restore things to their former footing. Ile could not see how
it was to be done-nor I; he would try in the morning. 10 p. m.
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Found ai order for ml)C to relieve (Cap)talinl Craven in) colmid of tile
/1.okoy,; Nwent to b)(Id with iL heavy hlealrt
,July ll ----: 3 at. 1ii., left the ll ford1,,i to go onl board thle Brooklyn,

crossing the laud on foot. Capltaiii Wainiwright killylv called llp tile
officers to see miie oil'. Hurried over to give lCravN0 tile o)portufnity
of takiing pa!3sage in a ram which leaves I1 ). in. for Memiphis.

Private diary of Commander H. H. Bell, 1862-No. 4.

J.uly ?, 186.---'9 a. in. flag-oflicer gave following verlal histructions:
Have( tthe Xcoal taken out of the leamlie8e(Ce as soon ts p)ossible, for her
to go downl the river. If the vessels heie' dOn't want the coal p)ut it
on board thle Kuhai. Thol eisya ,/to also to he maide ready by trans-
fctrrilng her provisions an(l stores to thieo KulAi. Whleni either of them
go downi seiid the1 Kita/liin. atsconvoy ats far ais Red River to see lnt)
the state of things there aln(1 p)revenit C'osshing of troo).s, etc. 1 1. in.
Lieutenants1lreble and Russell rej)ortC(1 their vessels ready for serv-
icc though thel former is taking in) provisiolls. Lieuitelnanlt Russell
came 11p) this mllornl1ing alnd reported only 18 feet water ill onfe of thle
b)ends between this and GranidG(u1tlf. L: 30 a. i11. reached U. S. ship
Brooklyn to relieve Cptaiini rFoinas'T. Craven of the command, tile
flag-officer I David (Ur. FarragutI havilig issued a writteii order to that
effect the day before, July 1, p). ut.; Captaini Craven left th(e ship with
n)inle elirty cheers flroml thle crew an(l officers, who seenm devoted to
hijm. Tihe circumnstances mnder wN~hich I tianl aplointed to this command
grieve mle deelY, there b)einig eveiy p)rolbability of Crayven getting the
wvorst of it in these bad tiniest. Ile is at galilanlt and accomplished
officer. * * *
J?/y5.-6 p. il. received note from flag-officer to send down the

Ion neGR.S ill convoy of JiCata/ulid? anid JIen'ebec. ulie, latter havilig 10
pilot ann failing to get one., anid ('Captain Russell failing to get one, I
directed the three captains to get utdeiNrway at early dawni. 12 merid-
ian Lieutenant Commaliving' Johi11so01 brought a verbal order from
flag-officer to go downi and the twvo guntiboats would follow.
fJd1y6.--t a. in. the Il; t'$cC started (lolvi the river. 2:20 a. in.

lAtl/ahdin. stAirted (Iow'i, followed by the Kenvelbe at 3 at. inl. 5:30
a1. m. an officer from I1'`)nimbee reporte(I her agroid abl)Out 5 miles
distant below Wai'renton. Sent himii to request G(eneral Williams to
senld one of his steam transports to pull her off. Put, twvo bhtwser on
the LLau)el I/ill arid thle boatswain at 1-1 Ia il. 3 p. in. _Lairel /lill
reIturined (having parted thle largest hawser) for the assistance of
another boat. 5 p). i l)ut at 16-inch stream cable on l)oard steam
transport Jber2?vd'fle an1(l Set her Ind the Laurel Il/i to the ltKennebec.
rT'o-.day observed pen1tsmis of cotisetfueitee, (apparently) on the. hills
abreast of us, reconnoitering. Having left a kinid of guard oi' lookout
there they retired. 'TI'he place is known by its "'qulakergt." 6 p. ii.
J(uMesee- returned froiml down tileriver, alnd Captain Johntson report-
in"g troops ats occupying Grand Gulf, I sent haimf over to rel)ort to.flag.
ofhcer. 9:30 K)en W.?ele ami(d transports caine up the iveri. (,Captain
Russell lc)Cportifng hi.s condenser , emigine, atil bilge pumps choked
Nwith sanid and mud, asked for twvelty-four hours to ovelr11haul thleir.
12 ineridhia, C(aptaill Johnsoln retuirl;c flomxl flag-officer with verbal
instruction to go down the river again and the IiKnnehee to follow.
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Ordered the JKi )(nel!o to proceed(l Iorl it Ii and o\eXiail hIep1 mP s11111s,
etc. , (downl thle river.

Jtluy 7. -1:30 a. Ill. YA';cb, ( vwent, (IO\vii tIe I'iver.
10: 30 at. in. hark I. Ifq/i/{on caineipl) fr'O11 New Orleans in tow of
river boat A..'ive,P('i's, with1 airllitillitioll for thle rnlo1rtars; left New
Orleans.Ot the 3(1. Rep)Or'ted having b)eeni tir'e'd up1)on1 by two batteries
at ra ( ullf an1.ld both vesSels hit, seVeral tines by 12-I)OUnder bolts.
Passed Jt'l(1fat/tid 12 iniles above, and shortly titter' 0011880A1e(la 1ri'e'n-
veheO. r'le I/(ilu///fO/lli tine'1d withi two 32-pounderns, 57-eN% t,. River
on the rise, very muddy(v, and1(l till(e(l with. dmift. St. Loluis papers
reporte(l the Missouri its bavinro' risn Oll thv 1(;th ultidno. It hIIs b)een
twenty (lays getting I(ere.o (')8seTV('ed tWO Ile('l Onl look1Oult at the
"quatker."

rLdly a.---]a. iil., m1olrtar' boats Oil the i'i -lit bank dropped down l
mile )e10ow tlwi posiion, leaving -' 1haASr?so. rdI aidarid fast oln the
bunk. 5 p. I., iioved shlil) 1 inliles higher ull) thel rivirT.

Jutuly 9. 40 a. ii. , i lieutenant I Rt. 1B. I Lowry, thle indefatigable
tii'st lieutitnant of tlhis shil), left be' t1o take cotnrnian( of the gullboat

Judy J0.-f; at. ill., Lieutenant l-ellnry A. Adanis, of the .Seiola, canie
oi0 board ats executive ofhIcer ald reportedly at 8 O'clock. Aill of the
lmloi'tar' boats (Iroppl)e(l (lon the rivet'. :3:3() 1) ii., CapAtin P<orter'
proe(l(l (low ii the Iivet' with tWel XTC mortars, t(,)wed by the Oc tw'ara
ibr,'iet ,Lan, Viml/win, *IaeXwa, (, {fton,OJ.Sca,?} 11(1and kinpi've .Pa'i~s,
leaving here the lWeStfeld, (Captaill Renshaw, in charg;1e of six m1or'tarS,
o011 1)eing hlard aground, anld store, bark f/oit/uldon..
July 1 l.--A.111., a nan anldl girl, contraband, caie on l)board fromi

left h)ank; delivered them to thegeneral to work onl canal.
Jid/y13.--Sunday, day of rest. * ha*Alarge sick list, the

cases 1eino' a ty1)e of dengue fever (fever and chills).
,JuI(l /fI.--9: 30 at. Inl., ?i'ata/lb(aVn(1 Iienaebc steanied down thnm

river under orders fr'oni Ilag-oflicer.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Hartford, Commander Wainright, U. S. Navy, commanding

i/arch/ 1, 186.2. ---At 8:4.5 a.. ni. entl an expedlition with the, launch
ill tow of thle stulleair liv L)ndlonl, with '21 ared(l rimen, 7 inam'ines,
3 officer-s, tll in, chia'ge, of Aii(lshi)tina Ii. B. r'yson. At .10 a. 11.
stealn sloop) of warl PeInaCola hove ill Sight; te ilmastetl.' went to p)ilot
lhe' if). At 10 p). ill. Mi(lshipim1man1 ryson returled(l alongside with the
latn rich; repo)orte(d t he loss of 0on 1bayonet.

.Afarch 3.--At 9 at. Inl. the iYiaqlaa stool to the nortfiwvard and east-
ward.

rMa'rch -.--At 7:410 at. mlu. got underway andl stoodl to sea. At, 1). inl.
camne, to anchor, the I'ookdlyn. bearing S. "A.M S., Pass i l'Oultre light-
house bearing W1T . N.

IJfail'e 9.--IJBook,, Iy. got aground. Fromi 4 to ( p. inll. the A117enne/wc
arid *Vu'inona caine down the Pass. At 7: 20 Fleet Captain Bell taine on1
board with 6 1)risoners. At 9:45 p). ill. setllthe, 5 isoners onl board
the WVnoiu.

Afatrlh II.--At 12:30 the U. S. gunboatlWinona canie alongside.
Captain Bell went on 1boarlld the, Vlnnta, steaming up Pass It P1'itie.
A t 2 got underway and made sail to fore and inaintopsail, foresail, arid
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jib, anl(l ill coinpany \withi the [J. S. S. IBrookln and(l shloollzer Jd.t
stood out for South West Pass. At, 5:45 p. in. camie to with port
Mnchor in (61 fathoms wator.

Afarc -13.--Frionm 4 to () p. il. steanitig upI' the Pass. At 5 caIne to
anchor.
AJarck 14.--At 5:45 at. ill. sent 30 iarinies, ill charge of Captain

Broome, the barge andcdre , Mlr. Osoii and(l MI. Mason, waster's
mate, all in charge of Lieutenint Kalitz, on short e ait l'ilot Trowln, to
take possessions. At 6 it. in. hoisted tie Anmerican flag on shore. At
7:30 the boats rertiined onl board, leavfing a corporal's guard inl charge
of a sergeant onl shore.

Yarch.156.--- FromV1 4 to 6 p. ill. steaming Ulj) tile South 11r(.st pahs.
At 5:25 p. il. caine to with starl)oald anchor.
.farch 17.- -At 8:830 at rebel .teaner ill sight tip the river. At 8:35

the KTineo got inderway aid stood up) river inl case of thel Steamer.
At 9:30 the flag-officermad Captain Bell left; the ship nld wvent on board(
the Jffnona. At 9:40 tilhe boad penmlit of Flag-Oflicer Frlrlu11I£tit was
trinsferred from th;s ship) to the Jf'Vnowl(. At 9:45 al. ill. the VbwuOnat
.stood down Ptass 4 l'Outre.
ifarch 18. -At 6 p). ili. the ]fticr) all(la l 'ioila stood(l lp time river.
Jfaruc -19.---At 2 . inl. the Jievnvebec came in anid anchored. 1'he,

Ilarrietliacne and t steamI ferryboat towing five shooiers of war camoe
ulp Pass ti, lOltre anld went down South West 1 ss. Also a steai gun-
boat ind another schoonIe of waiv. From 4 to 6 1)p. i1: A Steal tug,
having abhermaphrodite, biigt and two sclooers of war iil tow, came
il P~ass 41 l'Outre and wenit down SouthiW rest Pass. At 83 P. m. the

,nuova came in1.
Mlareit 00. --From 8 to meridian: A rebel steamer ill sightipl) tile

Hivern A steam ferryboat came upj) ,outh lWe'st; I.ass anX(d down J'ass it
I'Outre. At :.15 two tugboats (anile, up 'ass (i' l'Ouitre and (lowln
South West aslas, having ill tow at barkentine and live,: of the mortar
schoomiers.

Jlfrhrch 030.-At 2: 30 p. in. tile OWa1c8 callne up) South We.st Pass,
ain aground between uass tl l'Outre. atnd South West I'ass. At 4 the
'roo ly'n madic signal for the WinTona to go to hler relief. A -ebel.

steamer ill Sight up thme rivel. At 4:10 the Wwnoila went to tile assist-
amice of the (OwaCo. Heard rel)ort of at gun up the river. At 5:30 a
11r. steamer ashore on1 the bar at South Wcst Ptass.

1V~arcew..--l}Rebel steamer ill sight up tile river.
iJfarch V4.--At 11:15 a. ill. exchanged numbers wvith thio JI/ami, hav-

ing on l.)oa1d the flag-officer. At 12 tle Jiltia lcamelby land spoke tle
ship and immediately Nvent (lown the river. At 3:30 p. in. two rebel
.steamers in sight uip the river. Fromt 1; to 8 ). in: rlThe 1JV.ssalci~ew
got underway an.d anchored farther tip the river.

JlirCh W6.--A.t 11:30 a. in. a ginboat ill .sight stan(lin i thle Pass8.
At 11:50 niade signal, proved to be the xS'cwa, )eam'ii)g tase l10a(1 )enl-
m-int of Flag-Officer Fit-iaagut. At, I ). il. time kS'(!io/a anchored; flag-
oflicer transferred his flag to this ship. A rebel steamer ini sigrht tit
the river. A side-wheel steamer rel)orted off Pass 11 l'Outire, steaminiig
.alomg the land.
MarCh 27.--At, 9 a. il. the 1JiJstAL/ae1AoYn al(l A6mnelbcc Avent ill chasee

of rebel steamer.
2J1rch 2?8. --At 12: 10 p. ID. filing heallrd uip thle3 m'iVer. At 2 p. iml

clrew employed placing chain oI port side for the protection of engines.
Two rebel steamluoes in sight up the river.
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Ahfarc/h 2o9. --At 9: :30 :. i1n. alag-Otlic'Ic arraglt transferred his ftlato th~e, At 91eandcve. ''lie I,.teco got lln(lelr-iway an( stood downSoNth
West P'asM.

il/atrch, 30.-At 5:40) ). in. thle Alcl;wrbf'v (al11110 iln; alnclhore(d oIf Ou
port quar-ter.Ap1/flil .---At 10:30 a. 1in. ia rebel steamer il .ight. The Joqqu Si andEi,,neo wen,,t in chase, of her. SeveniId shots filr(el lat the rebel steamer
by the A'inct. Firing hieard downi South Wrest, Pass. At 10:30
p. lii. the Jit(thldin andAlenlbee cUJI)e up South Wrest P':ass and
anchored. Flag-ofticeeir retur'ne(1 onl board this ship.

Ilpril, 5.-- At 19:15 a. inl. Flag-Oflicer Farragut., Fleet, Captain Bell,(l1\dMr.()Osbo left the Mii)sh 11(1 wvent otilboard the IlA'Onebec. At 9:30
the Acnndl'c stood up the river. At 9:4.5 Flag-Officer Farragut left
thle Iivrn'lllw'beca v't oil oar'( their oi.9s t 10 tilhe Jr jiwwl ade
signal 6;22 to di,lieWis-whix.1)n, I1/i eo, sc.iA l(ltand Al6(/tlhi. Shortlyafterl.wardste,a:l)bove-alled vessels got underway and(1 stood II) tlle
river, following thle/ruqluoi8 :10(1 Acnncc. At 110: 3() t heeMr1)eil ves-
sels 'e'('e stand(iii down the river. Shortly after tilhe r'eel vessels
turned( and stoo(l p1) the river again. Meridian to 4 p). nl: I leavy fir-
ing heard up the riv(er. At. 1).in.called all hands ut) anchor. Other
shots beingleard, hove II) p)ort anchor andi pro0ce((e lupthe riverunder\steaii, the /,oo,,1nyn, i ii oempany. At1 : 80 the R/i(mond(calinle
to. At3:151).ll. the/r A, having Flao-Officerl Farra, -tit0o b0ar(1,
U. S.guiIIIoat8sYofta, Ael ;abe, A'btta/hdld, andl('iw.sa/uc'on steamino-ii
do

wnsthse} iiveres . 'Th]es heoq o ran by tits aulld ordered us to rett rn to
ol'lalnchoiage. Tl~urnedl.P01l11(1 aidl ood0 down the stream. From 4
to 6'p). n): Steam inig (townl t(e river, several of theo gllmboats an1d the1B.oR'11!n ahlea(l of It's. At 5).1i. cCaie to allchol, house onlshore.
clearing K. N. E1,

-1., South Pass S. S. E.- . E.I,. uU. S. S wr
W.,
r

f(1tA7.din. IrN. IV. 4,r '., Rie(/u/m(ml N. W.ILB)roogba N.IV.- N.,fr(oqtiUNL N. .1-NV., Sr/etaI1'1os/auicAonl andK/ ao N.4- WV.,u160n-hecce. N. Ed. jIJ., schoonler iddcr 1E. 4- N. At 6$ thle flag-offleer and
fleet captain retuirlne(l )I board. The() nd/acam.i inl n0(1achored at
6, E. S. K.T EK.

-Ajrii6.--At 4:151)p ii. a1Frec1('hitman-of-warste(aner r'ep)orted
Coming111) PassI 'l,'I 0l'( re.)i'ri/il '.- At.: :1)0 p. inll. Ohe steamer Saxu(twn, wit iMajor-General
Butler oui1)oard, cai e lip IPass ','I l'Outre. At 3:3() the,Saxon went
down South West Iass.l'ron1 6tO In.:kS&ohl,u'talna:dllnd'-nebe(! wvent imp7Ile iriver. At 7:30 tile cA'on, having. FlMag-Officer
Farragut and Maijor-Genernal Butler onI board, cainel1) a 1(1anchored
onorl starboard quarter. At 7:40 Fla-Officer1Farraguitatmid Greneril
ButlherCaime on board. At to1. mI. Ma1joir-General Butler left the!Xllll ).

7.d
.
Ipr1d8.-At 5 a. in. the steamer Saron. went (ownl Pass\S I'OutreThle1 IlJ1now canie up; spokeh1(0( andordered!0 her to take the French

captilin's boatnl tow. Fir'omm 8 to meridian: Several mortarbonftsIMlinimig
11

l the South WrestPaImX . At 8:4'5 the11'i iwnoaot tookone0 of theboats s froni the French imian -of-war briglil n inl tow, grot underwayj,
and stood up the river. At I : 35 signaled the fi'c/,,mond 1.39. I'etvty
schooners of war, at larkeiitiie, and at bnaik cainekll) South Wrest, Pass
alnd(1 hi(1ac ore offr)t- starboard )owX' and(1 beami. At 911.lii. tie,WioifJ w
Caime dlowinthet river, rounded( to, and anchioredl omi our p)ort qluarIter.
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iyn'il .9.-A-At 7 it. Ill. thel A.c/io01 Ca1me( down tel river and anchioied.
At 10:15 tho captain of the Irenchi man-of-war Jil/an. caine onl board.'
Two stealliers reported( Ltj) thel river. At 12 the I'rwt L(ne anchored
Ol 0111' poIrt betim. Captain Porter, commander of the bombll fleet,
came, on X)ha'd. At 1:16) 1). Iin. A7neo, Oneida, ald l8ThikeA'onwxent up
the river. At 5 1). mu. six robel steamers in sight ll) the river. The
Steamer JfJ"?8tic/d ('t110 imp dwliachored onl our port bow. At 5:45
1). 1i. the 1-O/iw/ (':n1e (lOwVnl the rivcr; bntiled hicr and ordered her
to anchor onl port heantm of the l'wwiana, which she did. Schooner
Rac/hel Seaiiai (almi1o iii and acthliored.

A)r/vi 10.--At, 12:30 1). 111. exchanged nuberililli's with the (kuinech/clit
andl tl]e JfJe8tftlel. Thnw iJ'.Yflel(l ienhored near tile boilb fleet. A
steamed reported cominig ll) Pass h 1'Outre. It proved to be the
C'otst-Suirvey -steamer S.'t'he caine to anchor onl our l)ort b)emtl.

Ajlrii 1.3.---At 8:45 a . mui. Flag-Oflicer Farragut and Fleet Captain
Bell Nvent on board the llirriel La'e, which vessel got und(lerway and
stearned tip the, river.
Fil1j)v.i 14.-Fromi 4 to 6 p). in.: The Jfistii&s.ii steamed ill) the river.

TheIO flaterv(smre)olted comillng 1l) Pass It l'Oimtr'e. Fronm 6 to 8 1). Il.:
Thlei Jf1/etras ('1all 11) al.( anchored( asterni; Sent at 1llail onl board for
the fleet. At 9 the P'ensaco/la anchored on outI' port bow.

,1)ii J15.---At 6:20 at. 111. the Jbrrie/t lane weit 11p) thle river with
thire m10ortar schootiers ill tow. At 7 at. Iln. till the, bom)0 fleet got
dnderway and proceeded uip the river. (Jurtrent 3 knots. At 1 p. tn.

anll Ergligsh stemtiin sloop-otf-war1' ca"ilie llp) anld anchored asterni. The
captain cane, on1 hoard. At 2 shte p'oceede(d 111) tIle rivr .
Apiil 16'.--A t 11: 830)p in. time Br/ooklynamidPonwl l(t p)r'oceeded uip

th(e river,. At 3 1). fin. called alil lhmids lii) alicho; got lmi(lerWayttlnd
proceeded uip the rivei. At 6: 055 camec to with port ailnlor.

-Apr/il 17.-Commences am(Id Ititi 4 at. i. Current, 8 knots. 1 rom
4 to 8 a. In. : At dlryligt itaire(mlaft (lile (lowil thle river; at (:08 gen-

(er'til signal; tlh(e- boats from the giuboats towed tlie raft ashore. Front
8 to ieridiain: At [10:30 a. iln. )ut out fill lights anIld fires; elngage(l in
taking in powder. At 11:45 Ei/'neo cine witlini alil; received. orders
and proceeded(l ll) tile river. At 1 p.1ii. sent tlie laturich, first atnd
secoimd cutters (lown thle river to be securedI. At 3 1). 1n.. four rebel
Steatill', repor'ted collillg (lown the river. '1' 6(e*a'ita/id4, Vitarna,
Owa'aco, andi KA'neo got udlderway and p)1rocce(led iln chase of thlemt,
After exhanlging at fev shots the rebell steamers Ste:1mleld l)ack up the
river. At 3:30 all the powder received and fires relit. At 5 pI. In.
made signal forall thetlet tfo .SIl( their boats ol board. At 7 (his-
(covere(itafire r'aft Iabollt I,- miles up the river. At 8:15 a firi3e raft in
s{ighlt, coinmr(Ingovwl thle( river. Sen t the, third audi fourth cutters to
it. A gimbl)oat mIdl(1 thle JVes/f/, witl the assisftalce, ot at number of
boats from the vessels, finally extingllislh(ed the firel tnd towed the raft
ashore.
April 18.- -From midnight to 4 at. }in.: Clurr enit, 3 knots. Draft of

shlip 1( feet 9 illnches forward andl 6 feet 7 inches a ft. Six rebel
steamers ill sight upl) thenli ie. ITwo (livisions of the Mortar Flotilla
rot ti nderIwiy in) tow of tugl)oats. At 9P at. 1in. si;ignaled V/ssahlic'on,
1roq(i, anlld aatyaqa; aIt 9: 30, Jl;eo w1id(1 hatuh(/itd ; at 10: 15, I'ort8-

moat/t., ait 10: 30, general signtial. At 9 conuneniced to bomnbar'd the
I oils. At 10 got tmd)(lerway timid proceede(ld three-founrths of it mile far-
thlwml 111) thle river. At-10: 30 called, to with port anllchol ill 7 fathoms
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WaIer . At,10V:,).* signlaled tile Jws/ptbmij)/i and Riclrmond(. At 11:t30
senlt the thlil d (lite illChatlige of Ielitelnant Jailaies lliTornton ill) tll(h
ri\ve (o tvo a fil" r'aft, ashore. From meridian to4 1p. iii.: The mnor-
tar lceet mid(l guin boats engaged inl bombarding the rel)I for'ts, *Jackson
and St.. Philip. At '2:45 P).Ill. seit the, Jl7avhbtickonh after umiore fuzes;
'sIe ret, i l'ed at 3: 30. The fol lowing gun boats ivere engage(l this aftkr-
1()()1, Vii,: l)'oq l C,U)/(/,gI'88t/./CA.ali, Iie /we, (aIpiqra. Current,

:3 kn110ots5 pr 1ho01r. (Catlled all hands to cheer ship ill consequence of
tilme Hn;.v81i/CkoP brlilngilg th flenews of capttull' of tile Jrrimaeck land
citj, of Norlolk, V'a. From 4 to 6' 1). n.: Mortar vessels continued
the bombai-irdentdl of Forts Jacksoi tlnl( St. 11ilip). T'h(e O(neda cameI
11) tihe rieV. At 6: 30 Fort Jlcksoll reportedly to, 1)(11o fire. At 6:40
th)le, I/apr/cl, Lane signaled to cease firing. At 11 fiire by the fort went
ou1t.

il LQ.--lre still l)lll1iing ill thel forts. Current, 3 knot.s. At
6:40 at. fli. the )0oll1 flotilla Commlienmced1 bolmlbarding tile tort.s. From
8 to imieii(nild :a ortam. liotilI l ( gFnboats1)o1i:a '(ing Isort .Jack'soll.
Both fol-ts retlll ed ti(e fire. A shot ftrom one, of tile forts suink one
of t ll(' mor-tarl schools. Received ol boar tla1 )oX of bbnib fli.es.
Received on l)oardMTastersMlate' \V.% C'.( rahain and meii fm'onm
tht(e sunlikenl Imlortal schlooner. At 2:3() thle, Oneala caine aloigsi(de
and reprl)Ote(l 5 men vounIi(IC(. Ordered her to anchor anllot sent
tIme fleet suI'geonmOil I)oard. IFr'oIIm 4 to 6: Mortar fleet andl gunboats
117iin o, I/a,';r I)1OIlb, and(1 8e(wioalga'C(l in1)011dilboarding Fo.ts .Tack-
sonl and St. Plbilip. At 6 'the J /P. cso 1('c e upill(1and mchored(
asterin of thflhvc>ok/ln . Friom 8 to mlidlnight the mortar fleet still
clilgage(l b)omib1)ari(ldilng tile forts.

,f r/'it 9)0. --At 2 aI. ni. at light wNas seen going from Fort Jackson to
For1t St. liilii). Mortar schooners bombarding thie( forts. From 4 to
8 a. ln. : Mlortar fleet bombarding tile, forts. At, 7 at. iln. ordered tilh,
I1,(d(1/dln to ta~k(' vouil(ided tolPilot Townvi. At 7: 40 (Captain Porter
('1111101 on boar-d wvit fl (Il.eserter front Foi t Jac(kson. At 12: 30 hove up
anchlolr, dio1')('pd (lomvistreamll, atn(ihored withItport anehlor, 30) fatholmls
(haill. At !: 15 fp. ill. gullboat Pinola caie (lon andti reported(an
explosion ill o rt .Ja(kson. At 8:50 Captaili Be'll lwelit oil hoard(l the
Ivol~g /a with 4 keg-s of powder, 2 lainterslls I ilox matches , and(1 fuzes foi
the, p)li'10se of blWoillotip tile sChlOoIl(ner. which Supported the chaill
acro-ss the river. At 1)0: p-5). m1. anll expe(lition consisting of' the gun-
b)oatts Pinlo nI(l I1(/.Sc(1sptcflltedl, tiii(lede oltllc irnld of Captain Bell. Cur-
rent, 3 knots.

Al/nil 2.--At 12:30 it. I1). :Iln officer fromI the Pi'bwola Caine oil hoard
ald reportedly thoe I/.sac ashore. Sent her assistail('e. At 2 cabin
of the Pasca reported Ilis vessel afloat agarill. At 2: 3() a. I11. attIgo
file( raft Wvas dISCoC'(1('OlliledOMM down tleI,irer1. Sounded thle bell for
tire( (q nrter-s; Cica red 5s11i p of tile rafft by Ishleerillg her with the hbelmn.
At 6 a. in.It rebelsteamer underwa1 ; one of the, gI1ni)oats firedIa
sihot alt hili. 1101 X too Ineridian: u1he3 mortar fleet bloml}bardilng Forts
St. P'hlilip and rjacksoll; thle hoptos anld J'cn/eelgilig tell.
At 9: 30 thetne and1 h'plo(l/. dropped(INvpIo niud anchored, and
the Farlnl, (a.'1/altt 1111d J1'i74/iA'/01 enllg)Ilge( th(e fortS. Current 4
knots peYr hlour. Flromn ( to 8 p. in.: ''wvo rebel gunboats reportedl
discllarging cargo to thle forlts. r1)ellmortar fleet boilibardhig through-
out tfle, dTay. At 8: Ip)1). In. discovered it l)ivi('t light onl the stitr'-
board 1)bo, anid supposing it to be at r'aft, beat-l to (qiaLrtC1r5s anld .ienit the
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third and fOLur-th CUCttiS ip towar(l the light. At 8:45 thle third and
foulth Cluttersl' rettrnelld. At 9:30 the light disappeared and at mnid-
night appeared agaill.

Aprli( .L---Bonbardling by the bomb fleet still continued. Frommidighlt to 4 a. Ili.: A hi'jrge fire ulp the river, supposed to )e at raft
burning. F'riII 8 to imeridiani, sent tip) purchases for taking out th(e
iiastss of the gunboats. Fronm mineiidian to 4 p). il.: The mortar fleet
engaged in bombarding IForts St. Philip and Jackson, tile Oneida,
Aineo, andl Y1ii'na engaging thenm. At 12:30 sent fourth cutter to
cut bushes foi the boml) fleet; sho returned att 3 1p. Iln. From 4 to 6'
p. in. : The lZen nehec caine alongrsi(lde to have her imasts taken out. At
6:30 she hauled off ainld towed her spars ashore. At '9:30 ). Iln. a
very large firer'aft, floating under1e thce surface of the water, got foul of
our1 port cable. Our- chainlihad been taken around the (capstan ready
for getting underway. Tl'le straill uoll thle chains wVas so great that
thel pawls of the ca)Stli) and(l thlree new (leek stoopers wfere carried
away. As soon iS the pawls were gone, the cal)stal flew arounlidi, and
the bars being ship)pe(l it the time, five mtien were injue(l. Port chain
rant out 150 fathoms. At, 0:10: 1). Inl. hove up starboard anchor aind
hole in Port chaill to 30 fathtlomIs. At 11:15 p). m11. a light Was seen
burning on1 shore ahea(l.

Ap1wld 3.-At 1:1_5 ft. Iln. a ire Iaft(liscoveredi up the river. Sent
tile gig to assist ill towintg it fashol'(re; gig returnedl at 2:15at. 11.

Bombarding by the Mortar Flotilla continued thIouIglouLIt thle dallyf. At
11 p). Iin. gunboat ftlawotie,m signal-two white lights and one redlight. Captain Bell and secrletarxr left thel shii) to goo1 board the
&icota.

Aifpri 2.4.--At 3: 30 a. ill. got uinderwly and Steamne(l lti) tile river.
At 20 minutes of 4 the enemy opened fire from both forts. Mortar
fleet engaged also. At 3:55 Jlarittbrdt opelled tire, from bow gulls.
'rom 4 to 8 a. ili.: Steamling past fort) engaiging Fort Jackson with
pol't b)attcy and r-ceiving a galling ie flrolim St. lPhiip, to whlich we
(lid not reply. Rcteiv(ld various Shots throllulg thle huilI, Spars, a1nd
rirging. At 4:1.5 smoke sothick coul(l not see( to steer; girounded(l oil
shoalmniriFort' St. Philip. Alargely tire riaft drifted ag-ainst the )ort
(lplariter. Mizzen rigginI. al(I sid(e of tile ship caught fire. Extin-I(iished flames an(ll)an ake( oil. A heavi fire kept Iii) by )oth tile forts
1pon us all thle tnile. letulillued the iii-C of Iort.J ackson fromour
polrt batteryuIntil out of range. 1Passe(l a1(l fired into several] rebels>teamerl~l's l oil'our~way u thea river. At5r: '25)(i.scovered the ramil jJ/anax.-
.sa. .asterim steaihng towar(l the fleet. The il/is. 'i~sp was ordered
toIunll her(lown al(l illediately bore down for her. Tl(ihanoa
stood oml her couriise until close to theJlh8i8v'y/lV)) when she-(declined
battle, sii'edollad -anllaground. The IiSt88silpvOotii'C( two
broadsides into her land suinkhe1r. At 5:45 discovered theCw'reck of
tim(e, V(uanuna ahead, her hull. being almost entirely under wetter. At
5): o caine to otf (Quaerantine anid veered 25 fathoms chain. At 6 aill
thle fleet except, the(rgln boats If4wonta, Itae'(, an( l Aveniec (which
Wereuillaccounted for') clulle to. Senta1 boatolmshore, and hoisted tht(e
Aminerican flag. T rifle pi vol grull onl ot; (fuater burst(luringo tle
enlgaigemnent ~t(l I a 1)0itic of the IIuzZ Ie of No. 8 broadside gun on
the port side- waits knocked ofl byat shot from Fort.Jackson. A nuim-
heir of rebel othice ms cameoil board n(,la wveri released onl parole. At
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10 sent the dead bodies of two men to the 1rissahickon, for burial. At
It got underway aiid proceeded tlp thle river, in coinVany with the
I-o"eAIe0a,AfI(I s.sZpt, Riwl/tmon (1, h'ooklly, Iiro'diois, Layitgc, AV'neo,
&'Cwota, Onieid4, arnd Pivola. At 8 p. iII. l)Cat to quarters and cleared
ship for action. At 8:20 spoke the Sjio a; .she said she hal a Missis-
sipli 1)ilot on board who did not (deem it ,sAfe to pi'oceed. any farther
at night. At 8:330 came to in 9 fathoms water, veered 30 fathoms
Chain. Raft connig downi river. The following is a list of the casuI-
alties on board: Kill ed---Williani 11. Brown, lanrdsan, and Jos. Law-
rence seaman. XWou nded--Chai'les F'. Baniks, landsman; Randall
Taliaerro, contraban(l; Theodore D)ouglas, wai'droom st8ewar(d (Cob-
oredo); Henry Mtaning, ordinary seattlmlan; Henry King, unarine; Sebina
IJ. D)oaine, seaman; also George NV!hite, marine; PIlhilip Morgall, seaman;
GeorgeiIeisler, lieutenant, Marine Corps; James I-1. Conley, carpenteIr.

April 9. ---At 12:30 ai. in. got underway; stood across river; returned
*to former anchorage; anchored. At 5:30 proceeded uip the river in
company with the fleet. At 6 passed two ships onl ire loa(led with
cotton. From 8 to mne-ridian: Steaming uip river towal(l New Orleans.
At 9 beat to (quarter!. At 9:3() cleared ship for action. At 11:30
discovered two latteries---one oil each bank of the river--which
orcned fire on us, when the United States fleet opened and destroyed
them, Rebels burning vessels of all classes. Augustus Thomas, cap-
taiti forecastle, Was lost overboard; no other casualty occurred. At
I1. in. came to off the city of New Orleans. At 2 a rebel ralm, which
had b)eeCl set onl tire, by th, rebels, floated down the riv'rer. Most of
the shipping aroulnld thee city in flamies-, it having been set onl fire by
the rebels. Current, 4 knots per hour. Sen t the third cutter away
to take possession of a rel)el steamer. Fi'oni 4 to 6: Condemned the
guin carriage of the pivot gun, it having been injured by a shot.
Shifted the gun to the other carriage. Condemned the fourllth ClttIer
which hald been badly cut up during the engageinents. Learne(l that,
Augustus Thomas, who hlad leen lost overboard, was picked up by the
Iroqu0oi uninjured (not reliable).
April 6.-SCeNeral fires burning on shlor. Lying at anchor off

New Orleans. At 7 two gentlemen brought coiinmunications on l)oar(d
from theinmaor of the city. At 10 at.11. sent thirdCutter and barge
on shore, with Second lieutenant and'20 marines. From meridiatu to

i). : Emnploye(d in plugging shot boles in ship's side. From 4 to6(
p.m.: Steaming up the river in company of the Rlond, J~rooklqn,
and Oneida to make an attack upon some batteries up the river. At
5 went to 9ujarters andeast loose, both batteries. At 5: 35(liscoveredI
two batteriesup the river, both of which. had been evacuatedlatd the
carriages of the gulls set ontire. Caine to with starboard anchor.
Sent a l)oat to the battery on left blank and spiked 54 gunls.

April 7. --At 8:30 a. m. got underway and dropped down the river.
M 'Wea rebel steamercomingups the river with at flag of truce flying.
At 11:45 came to with starboard anchor off the city of New Orleans.
An officer fromthe rebel steamer camie on boardt and asked permission
to send his wounded onl shore. The permission wats granted. At:1
p.n. the rebel steamier anchored off our starboardquarterr and coi-
neenced to land herwounded onl shore. Three steamers takemi from
the rebels came down the river. From 6 to 8: The rebel stealer
dropped down tilherier.

Ap'i7 28.--- m'8om to ne'ridian :rlTlh 'el)erblsteamerlHceRe sankal
mile or two downi the river. At 11:15 barge carryingit flag of truce
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wvent ashore with Captain Bell. Flag-Officer Farragut went on board
the S&otlaand 1)proceeded uip the river. At 12:30 barge returned. At
12:50 eighteen rebel prisoners, including Captain kennoncame on
board fromn gunlboat 1Pinola, captured on board the rebel gunboat
(Jmernot, JlfOar n11 the 24th April, 1862, by the U. S. steam sloop of
war Oneidai. The following is a list of prisoners received on board:
Beverly Kennon, captain; L. 1B. Ilaynes, first lieutenant, Louisiana
Artillery; Geo. Vetter, chief engineer; Jos. Price, quartermaster;
J. 13. Hershey, ship's cook; .John Purtell, seaman; Jas. Dempsey, fire-
man; JaH. MeGinness, fireman; Cornelius Collins, boy; Jno. Finch,
b)oy; Jno. Brown, soldier; John Hagan, soldier; John Kershaw, sol-
dier; Michael Riley, soldier; John MeDonoughisoldier; Angus McIver,
soldier; John Grahain, soldier (wounded). Theodore Schreves (wounded,
in-charge of surgeon);

Mforris Buckley, cap)tain's fsteiardl, was thrown overboard by Captain Kennon
while lying oil ti c (leek wounded ( with life preserver on, shoal water, so Captain
Kennomo says). There were also 4 or 5 wounded mnen left, one in a bunk, when we
left the ship.

(Signed) JOHN PURTELL, Se(lml(lfn.
J. B. hIERsmEY, SMlip's Cook.

Three menl were left woundedonI the quarterdeck.
(Signed) JOHN McDoNoucH, Soldier.

Total number of officers ail( 11en o1 hoard at the commencement of the action, 73.
(Signed) J. B. HERSHEY, Ship's Cook.

CHA& SOUT}HARD, Afaster-iin-armns.
At 1 'p. in. all hands call to cheer ship for General Butler and staff,

they having arrived in one of our gunboats. From 4 to 6 p.im. Frenlch
steami brig in sight coming Up river. Sent second lieultenant lon board.
At 8 p. Ill. &iOtb cane to anchor and flag-oflicer returned on board.
April 29.-At 6:30 at. in. Captain Bailey brought word up from

belowthat both fortshad surrendered; the stars and stripeswere waving
over them. At 7: 30 General Butler left to go down the river. At
11 a. in. sent the marine guard on shore with Captain Bell, Lieutenant
hait', U. S. Navy, and Lieutenant Briooirie, U. S. Marine Corps, to
hoist the American flag and haul down the State flag. At 11: 15 sent
the two howitzeis ashore in chai'ge of Midshipmen Read and Hazeltine.
At 11: 30 a. in. dropped down abreast of the city hall; all marines of
the squadron were landed. At 11: 5o the American flag was hoisted
over the new custom-house. Meridian to 4 p. in.: The marines
returned on board, also the howitzers and crews. Released prisoners
on their taking the oath of allegiance. Cayuga went down the river
with dispatches.
April 30.-At 7 a. in. the JWinona came up river with prisoners

from Forts St. Philip and Jackson. From 8 to meridian: The carpen-
ters of the fleet heldna survey on the ship and reported her not sea-
wvorlt)y, on account of a shot under her starboard counter. At 2
p. ni. at steamer came up an(d landed prisoners f om the forts. At
3 p. in. a sergeant, corporal, and 7 privates came on board from the
BrOokqyn, originally belonging to the Vdruna. At 6 p. in. a portion
of at steamer on fire (came drifting plast us; sent a boat to tow it clear
of the Brooklyn. Sent ashore and brought off the flag and keys of the
custom-house.
Hay 1.-At 9:15 a. in. sent the American ensign ashore by Penea-

Cola'8 boat to be hoisted upon the customi-house. Sent wounded Men
to the hospital at Pilot Town. At 2 teamier M48 pi came up
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Nvit, Genlrall Iitie-1 r. 'Sen,,t A((I'Aing 1\lnster MurlA y to I ake, charge of
the.t.earll /,,,,,l,. At, G: 30) the Ow)U'd0(o (ifti'iled 1o011 of, the Wi)Ok-
layl, cCausing her to draoIt t1an1cho, and carryingi tway the, (Lnoscy?8
silmokiestackliand fo'eniiast. A 7 (elileral Butler's t i'oops landed il fhte
city of Now (Ileans.

Jknly. -NMeridmial to 4 ,' in. : 'Thl'-ce sieltmiers caiue tip, loaded w itlJl
trloo ),8.
tiorTs; ..-1)l (oii p. iln. to ati(lnight fit helav in upfile)te allelloi tie('

diflill,ti-3gre(l to sit'h a degree, i.s to carry awlay the('apstanl paws18,
whirlig the capstiant Ui'otlaru i)nbackwarld, th(e hbars injuriniug 24 ImIeCn.

-M-Way 7.----Fluoin 8 to ittei'i(niditi: Received otl bxoatrd( onle killed 30-
poiitnoler Par'r'ott gi n. Pitt, o0ir two (disablledl glins oHboardtilthe Kw'-
toll. Fron 4- to 6 1p. i.: Steaming', up1 thle river. At 9 1). il. camne to
inl 5 fathoms of' ate. At 9: 1'5 spoke at river steamboat that-t wYa's
going up the rivet'r. SIte said she was hountid to Red( Rtiver to get a load
of littlee atind 1ha(d it J)s

.Ma(/!/ ..--At, . ,,,. got lt (leuIvay und(ler Steami and stoO(l 11u) thle
rivet. At 8:30 1). ii. HC0I th( Ifw(. cotili (loi:.dtoo)w)(cppd, and tile
Captain of' the I/a.caw caine oil hoard. At 3:150 the captainl of' thila,M ca
left the .4hit). I'iocee(led up thed i'iver. At 7: 25 1)p. ill.cato to witch
p)o't1 ancbtoir. Setlt ML i(ldsbip)itan Reat(I %viti alit arme'de( boat's crew to
cut the telegi'a)IT vilre. Ata 9} Mli(lslhilpian Reed i'ettut'e(d, having
cut the telegraph wilre. At, 8: 2() the Rc/imon(/ attchiole( eastern of u,,.

.Afay 9.----At . at. nt. got und(le'rway lIi'npoceede( up tihe rivr', it
coinpany with, the Ali/hmond. At 8 ).1i). lltiade Batonl Rouge ailea(l.
At 3:45 discovered tile Itro(oJ/'1n andtI,'0'aw8tit, anchor oil' Batoln
Rouge. At 4: 30 callice to anchiot' oIl Baton.Rouge. At 4:45 Ji%/h
?nond canin to atcio' atltlea (l Of us. At 7 lJ/.-8sa/tieolil came up the,
rivetanda(('Itol'e(l inside of tilhe ichmoalld.

iJf,/t .10. -- A t 12: 1.it. )ii. the steam1er' Jilal'Ice camle Up)(lhe river with
at 'oflaof tri'utce. Fromti 4 to 8 a. ill. took char'g'e of thev s tIa)ot.

;1Ja! Il. A1 0 a. All. calledd ali hands to inmuister, read praver't a¢
iluisteite tIe clrew.
Jly 1,°--iJ.d--(Xalig atnI 1efaili Atriggitig. At 2: 30 1). in. thle

troops front, the tlnansl o'ts landed tand tllt'lceieo Itotola arsenal.
1y,.1J.--- Akt 8 it. I'(. got' uito(ler'way and prLoceeded( up1) the river.

At 8: 15 aI. iil. (lie enigiti'e was stopped itt cme!(e1ttceo-l a 1)alL of the
iiiachiinei'yX ge(?t~tingas hle'tated. 1)Drilted (lown to Baton Rouge. At !9: '03(
wen(t lwIld agaIin. ,t; 5: 0 1). in. Stanll('1ng il) the('li' vet' 11(lel' (di rc-
tiotl of the pilot, il (cotmplliy with, tbe '.SIw . At 8: 0 P). lii. gIrolunde(l
Otl tbe i'ight bauik of tiel i' vet. Attem)pte(d to back oil.

Mlay /5 . ----Eitgcuttingng coal, gluts, etc., of] it fighter lo Iig'iten

i/ly 16.--At 1() a. inl., with aid of! our steamt, we were, towed ofi
by the l('C ilntO thle str'am.

Yi l/a, 17.----At 5 it. iii. got und(er'way and(l prIoceeCd(l ill) the, rivei.
At 10 passed the tmioudtl of Redh Rive. At 11:40 the(1 captain of' tile
b~tegs caltte o1n hoard. JI'VIoI 4 to 6 steaming tp the river. F'rom
8 to midnight anchor'e(1.
Afay A8.-At a in.gll,got underway and pr'oceedced tip th1e river.

At 12: 30 p. itt. camne to anchor oil' :ttehez.' From 8 to mitidnlightt:
St meniet' §aureflIfill towed tip brig Golden, Lead, loaded wvith coal
from New Orleunits; ittcholr'(l her failed returned down river' for it
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m;('hIeoller whficih Sh1) left. 1 8imiiles, 1lo0w; she had aito de(letchti"Wiit of
(G( a1lenr,1lfler's (r'oop01)5, b)oun(d up) th111iv.

.ljly1 9.J -, tfeIIiIi I Iit tiJ)) t Ie rI . At 6): 80 ). Ill. the11e CHiniell(,
(dowi the ri an1a ad aiiwhot'ed ithead oflis. Captain of t1we .AEn.(''ee
(clll( oil board'. River stnelltl' tLauel I/ill, loaded with Un ited States
troops., ClInlO1)lulte riveil' fI)(d s1pOk IIs.. 8Iw' ati'y OffiCN'S Cllll ()11
hoard. At 8: 20 1). in1. William Pr'eston , Signal quilln i'ternlaster, died.

Jiatq L?(.---At 4 it. Inl. the lhkg-office- lel't thlle ;hip) to go 1p) thle river
il tiheJI%.,etnelC. At 9:1.5 at. in. the h'rook'l/y made general sionl.l.
A9t :45 a. In. theIbcvukbl/uol, J/U/lo/lo8, an11d ia'ic/oonl fot undei'way
il(1 pro(c(Ie(1eded 1l) thle rii T . At, 10:l()p1o)(ce('d(l(cld I1) dv river. A t
2: 80 ). n11. cille to, (discovered Shoal temtt'eIr lIl'Ound(l 118, hlove ilj) and1(
CniltlO to anclio' at 3:13 ili 1 2 fIathoimis.

Jta/y ./. -- 'rom) 6 to 8 ' ). iII. at anchor.
-May da..--yAtdaylight sawv a l)oat ait anchor aiove thlie islad ahllead.

Sent a boalt in charge o'.- Mr. Allen to her. At 9) a1. i1. the hiwlm,'b}
caime dlown the river' withl troops. At it) a side-Nwhel st;eanlier ( alcaine
lTowa. At J1 1: 45 thle A1( fin bCe witli Flag.-Ohicer 11ail''fagtit camne (lown
the river. At noon tbe flag-oflicer Ca1ime o1 board. At 4: 180. Il.
I)pr)ceed(1('( upi) thle river ill company withi the BI'rook'l1yn, 1i6diiond, and
A'4lwoIlbee. At 7 ). lin. anchored.

J/Azy 9?J!.--Troceedingd up1- thle river ill Company wvith thle, u1sWOk)i/',
IAlici')mond, and Ite'ennlbec. t3: 30 p). ill. caline to ainCho)r' 3 miles from
Vicksbmil'g. The folowllng' gulll)oats weve anchored near us: Oneidal,
h'loqiwt,4.'cta8IXSioaVWwn'i.vSv.saIi¢/', and Itasca. 'I'JeI rooA'li/fl
!ll)d ii/,mhond (cillne ill at, 3: 0 p). ill. Fron11 to 6: JThe llag-officer
and tile commiandlers of fleet -went tup dhe river iln thle Kesnwec onl at
reconliloissance.. F1r0m 6 to 8 p. iii.: n)o c.lanie tip) and(I anchored.
Twsoo reJ)etsteamers in, sight ill) thlie river. Tlhle Aineo, *with fltg-officer
andl tile commitanders of thle fleet, returned.

Aiai/ 9). --hl'oin1 12 to 1). in. Two rebel steaniers in si ght up) the
riverr. 1r1o0111 4 to G 1). II.): The lien ebec, witlh Captain eil flon 1)1i'd,
vellnt, 111) tibe riyei' to reco0nlnoiter.
IJlyl/O( . r--ron 4 to 8 al. lin.: TheR16'CAmond,MII(),1 ii1(l JI? }/ Il/fl

went clownt t~he r'iv'e''. At 10: 4.1j got; uncrwdet'wxy nd1 proeeede(I(pd down
th1e river, tihe ille(cnadvalulie. i'ron nlI'r'idiall to 4 1). il.: Pro-
Ce(Iding dlown'i the nc'iv. A t 2: 8() 1). ill. passel two steaiill)oat.s loled
wit l1 troop1)s, also1 lel/lC1eI', lcu/(/l(hl i, alI(t I.h'R'iilgll, goi1ng upl. At
7 ctilame to w ithi starb'h0oard(l tmithor alolit 8 alil(e S hove,0(Natchelez.

Ah-u,b2(>--St(Aeinuig (ldowil thle( river. At $r'1. iln. canie to oil Bation
Rougei(. AJ t 9: 45 sent thle di ngey ashore ill challge of ( liie E'ngineer
TJamIes 1. KinbalIl. When n1ear the 1hIadiaf- a body of cat'valry fired
insto) the} b)o*at.whicih 1)plledledolowni tile (Y), 11(11 ii (lisa1)l1(1, to tih(
liNebC..ee, At .10:3(0 )eat; [to quarters n'd'(ired ser'd'emI shots ait the
(ctvalry ill tile city. At 10:45 the /'Amec signaled; sent 1)i'. Foltz
01? l)011'(I t}he /ennCh?&(e. At 11 at. in-. it bolit; front the A en n C c'ainle
ailonsgside wvith our mci. Chief EnW1'ineer J11les 1B. Kimhall hlad
rTec iVed thr1'ee gunshot wounds in1 the ilce, headl, and right shoulder.
Bar'tholomiew D)iggins 1n1(1 TIhomias (1CMi'ge7, lan(dsillen, weie also
wodeIdII(I(l, I'ol11n-eri(ianll to 41). In. : Fsour females eaine onl boa'lrd,
seeking p)r'otectionI. Fro1 8 to in id nigh t: Thi'ee of' the f'eillales
1011i'i 0ned oilt)r(d to lp.oced(l to NO(X/ ()iOlea as.

lIla?, dow..Proceedin (low!) the river. At 2 ). a1. ('amie to aInchor
of, the city [New Orleans].
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.JamI .1.-A~t }() it. Ill. called( :,11 hal.,,~ to 11111'ster, porformxed divine
5srvic((, ieadi. a letter from tile Seclr'tar)y thfde Navy to Vl'ag-Officer
F'ariagi'ut ial(d the .pFlic)'omipaniy.

*1bt'n 8.---ISte(allinig ipl) thle river ill chllarge of it pilot.
June /t0. ---Ait 10:15 it. i11. discovered Baton Rouge ahlead, also the

.J4roo/dyn,? len tYffllfC7,?88?ee, an1d( tr)allsport steaellier Jlh88es'tj))i,
ltlh(I'llOIed oil' the city. At .11 a. in1. caime to ofl the arsenil.
June 13..--- At I p. in.II e} rool'yn wenit tll) the 1'ivrC'.
Ju-ne 1J4.-----At 10: 3() i. in. thle ilfu('riet Lane passed lup the river,

towing. two 1lolllO i ves.els.
Juneoa 15.- --At 4 at. ill. the JJ' i'/ie vent llp the river with two

mortars inltlow. Fromi 4 to 8 a. inl.: ['he Ri/cltonrd ml id lCcenObee pr6o
(Ted(1l i) thle, river. At 1: 8() their steamer 6Clifton- caine up the river
with two mortal schoolers ill tow. At 5 p. inthre steamboats Brtlon
and(1 IoWiowat Belle' camie -ip the river.
Jue, 16'.---At 1 at. in1. the Octorara caie lip the river. At 5 a. m.

the ,/auek'8 passed Up the river with two mortar schooners ill tow.
Fi'rovi 8 to meridian: 'Spoke the I'ecinor from New Orleans hound to
Red Rliver wvith a flag Of tluce. At 2 p. In. the Diana went tip with
troops. From 4 to (; p). inl.: The AiJ'a/an ill eight corning up driver with
two iinIlortars in tow. From 8 to midnight: Spoke it small boat
with dispatches for General \lVilliams.

1u-iei17.----At 1t:30 a. ni. sent the howitzers out of thle tops and
e,:erciscc thoern.

Ju-ne /8. ----At 12:3() spoke the st( nstamer /te wanwith two mortar
schooners ill tow. At daylight the JenesMe%?e Went downi the iivei.
From 8 to 1ne'ridian : The Sallie Jleobimtns camne up with n mortar
schooner inl tow. At 10:30 at. iii. the J)iana loaded with troops welnt
uip the river. At 1 p). in. the BRarton passed tip wvith a mortlr schooner
in1 tow.

Janie 19.-At 5, a. mI. the, stelamer A-rpire Parisk passed Ui) river
with two mortar shellooners in tow. At 10:4Lj5 a. in. a mortar schooner
along'side; got undenvrway and piroc(ce(l upt) the river. Ship's draft,
forward, 15, feet 10 inches; aft, 1' feet 2 inches. Steaming 11) the
Mfississip))i in cham'ge of al pilot. 7:20 1) Ill., caltle to anchor ll .110
fathoms water with star'b)oard anic'hor. seiet third cutter on shore
with anred erew.

Ju-ne C0O.--- Steamling 111) tilhe river ill C'h)1ge of thle )ilot.
e/1u,-2ne . ---At 1.1 a. ill. eight rivet' steamllers came i p) thle, river With

general W illiallms, alslo the Pn/>'ol. Fronm 12 to mellidifan: Glot unde'r-
way 'Ltii(l proceeded ti) tile river il (comlp"Illy Niithl eight trallsportst
loaoledl wvith troops, two mortar schlooneis and the PIiol/a, alnd a pro-
vision bark. At 7 1) in., ill coning 1'round( a point, got ashore.
Juneev,,?2.- ---At 9 a. ill. the ship wns dragged; float. At 11 l)1rocee(Ie(1

up fthe river inl C(oi)nlply with the Ileet. At, 3: 0 p). ll. pw';se Elli s
(liffil, bult foundc no liatteries. Overtook tiic glinll)o0ts Onei(da and
4,`vnona. 1T'he troops tlider coffin)mand of G'eneral Williams landed
below the Clifffs; their steanloats nmking fast inshore. A. 5 p). inl.
clame to with starl-board anlhor 1n 5 faithonlms wvate'.
June 9337.--At 5: 30 1. in1.1, all tilhe .(eam)er's hltving pas.tse(I tile Cliffs,
lade general signal to get 1lid(le'rwa. Procee(ded ti) tile river ill

charge of the pilot. At 16: 4 *1n).cinte to anchor. At 9 the J('dta/t-
aiM calle down tIhe river and anchored off oir starbloard (Ituarter.

i-ne $4.----A t 5 ia. i11. got underway and1(1 proceeded tl tile river in
com~panyI~ with tihe Oneid(lf. Discov'lo tle Jfo.x and llarl'rs e J-'ei. /
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co)inlg (lownl tlio river and at imorl'tar schooner, idcl thle bark with pro-
Visions at, anchor. *S,)Oke the twVo steamersalndi 01'ord'er( t(lem to take(
tile twVo latter inl tow. At (6 1). in. l/wola, iv'oana, and KdaAdCln
coming uip the river. At 8: 15 it. iln. eat, to (ual'tlers alnlpreparedd
,slip for action an(l passed UTI'anud ulilf. 1i'o(e'edill.g Li ) tle rivel'.
At, (6:3() ). i11. tilhe Ship lil IgI'ounid; StIoped thle o'iiii-ie, tacked, and
she, went ofl; ill the mleanltimle the mortal sclooiie r's I)lvastlineo parte(l
and she Swung across oir bo)w. MIade thie( schooner bist again and
stool ol up the river. At 7:40 p. ill. camei to anchor. At 7:45 ). in.
(lscovere'(a fire(low tilthe river.

,June,Y5.---A'roceedinl'g ll) the river. At 7:30 it. iln. all thle fleet in
sight. At 8 anchored ill 6 fathlonis water anld veered to 17 fathollis
claien. At 2: :s0 p. lII. im'e was see'll ill the city of Vicksburg. At 5: 30
[). in. the J1fi'riet Lane got uinderway. At 5:415. p). ii. the mortar
schooners filed at few shots. Att, 6:80 p.O In. sent til e Ilaimeic ashore.
At 7 the Icemiebec camne u!) an)d anchore(Y.
June ,6.---At 2:8O a. ill. t rocket was senit tip frlomn the land on1 ou'

port quarter. At 3:30 1). ill. the mortar fleet op)eile(n fire on Vicks.
bu'g. A'emebec went uip to communicate with tihe Oclora'a. From'1
4 tv 6 p. in. : Mortar fleet continued firing onl Vicksburg. At 5 the,
KAeunebec returned.
June V'7.--At 6( a. iln. the mortar schooners commenced to bombard

the batteries around Vicksburg. Fromi 8 to 12: Mortar vessels enl1g-ag-
ing tile rebel )atteries, firing very slowly. llenemy's lattelies
'eturnecldte fire several times. Frolii meridian to 4 p1). i.: rTl ff'e -
field aend thec mortar bats firing oln Vicksburg, the batteries occasion-
atlly returning the fire. At 5 ). in. the leihc/mond asked permission to
try her r'iflied guns; granted. Rie/hmwnd went uip the river and filed
.Several shots at tle rebel batteries. At (3 p. inl. iislpectedl thle (cirew at
(UaI'te', ldl 1m1ade genellral signal for all comimiiandlinig officers: to report
onl board. The Joemusizana lle/Ic caieuip and nIade fast astern. Gen-
eral Williams cam.'11onboai'd. At 6:30 the, atuAlhdin. camne uip tile
river, and the .steametr St. YATi (oa~, having in tow thle ] efll1 . (,' AX'ii n,
both anchored.

Ju~ne Z8.--At 2:30 at. i). tile fleet got und(lerway and 1)procede43d up
thie river to atbick- V icks)lrig. At 3 the mortar schooners opened fire
onl thle rebel batteries. At 3:45 the IlsaIford opetecd fromolw)O glil.
The {fleet; slowly stceailnig ).ast Vicksbulrg, engag'Ilging tile nenley'8 bat-.
teriCs.' From 4 to 8 at. in: Steaming Uil) rierl, olmi'starh)oari'd broadside
engaging thei 1reJ)el batteries. Received mallny Shots aloft, aso80several
iln the hlll. Oul rigging b)a(lly cut up. At, 5:50, having passed all
the batteries, ceased filing. At 6:15 came to with starboard anchor'
in 61- fatlhom1s o)f water, peeled( 14 fathoms chain. 'The .laicltmond,
h'oqu0a1I, O)neida, Seio/a, Pivola, and Winonaa(*t amichor necar us. The
JL8a/uCA'on 1had gone farther up the river. 'Thie following' is a list of
those killed aid wounded onl this ship inl the action of tills morning:
Killed.--- Edward JE. .Jennings, seallman. volunded. ----(has. Allen, sea-
imn; Alex. Capers, Sylvester 3ckleus, Albert Stone, landsmen); John
IJia-tigan, Lawrenice lay, boys; Philip Rol)eits, seaman; John H.
Knowles, quartermaster (.ignal); Janies (arrido, Nath. J. Salter, ordi-
nary seamen; Patk. RIothe, eoal hcaver'. Flag-Officer I). G. Farra-
tut and! Captain Johlmm L, ,310011le, U. S. Marine Corps, were wounded.

1"rom 12 to 4 p). in1.: Gonei'al Williamis came o1 board'. Firing was
heard ounce (luring the watch, supposed to be from one of thel mortar
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vesselsAIt (31). in. Cli(l alllhalnd(l to bu)1 Lytwe(lead, andl,living read
llie funeral serviceover) ltdward I'. Jelilligs,kii 1('(l ill tle action of
th is morninig, sent t heIn)(lysihoreand' Iiiterredl it, oln tte(' right bank
ot the rettinig tel1litillt() ai rdyr(I reay(l forScidiilln (downl,
it; hmavinimg been ctir''ied aIwattyill ti smlornling.St'segaigrement.. At. 10
1). iii.saw-v at beavy 1smok( over the, city of Vicksbl) ig.
Whne 29. l'OiiI 1.2 to 4 a. In.: D)uring tile latter part of thlewatch

',cmiltlly, iw'eoiopan ied with rain andlheavy thunder and lightning. At
I a. inl. caledI all handsv'li~d)erformeimd (liv ine service. At 12 meridian
received a mtail, brought, overran( by oele of th(eJi'Oo/k/n'8. officers.
Firing heard(lown river. Meridian to 4: A rim camie down the river.
8 to midnight: mortainoir schoonerstired several shots.
,Jne 3O.----At It): 15 a. in. rot Ul(lerway andI steamed up the river.

At. I caine to with starboard aichor'. Frot 4 to6 p. ml., mortar fleet

Juy1/I. ---The mortar schooners tiring occasionally. At 8:15a1.In.
the Blen/on, Flag-Otficei'- i)Davis's flagship, was Seen coming down the
river( in compally withll three other' ironclad gunboats. -Exchanged
numIbers)Ci'5 with thle gun boats Ren ton, Oamon(ielet, (Oine/n nati,11n1d [ldo8-
ville. At 8: 30 a.1n. 4 river steamers, 3 tugs, 4 mnortaur boats, and 2
hospitall oalt; callle down time river. At 8: 45 they came tc anchor
called of us. At 9 Flag-Offier Davis ctime, onl board. Firing at
intervals from Porter's mortar fleet. Receive( olboard 52menftrolln
thle P nwwoht.

*Ji/ly2.--Fromi 8 to me-ridian: Flag-Officler )avis came on board;
also General Williams. At t0: 1t5 Fleet Captain13ell left this shi1).
From meridian to 4 1).1i. a portion of Flag-Oficer Davis's fleetfiring
on1 Vicksbur.

/tu/y 3. ---he mortal vessels firing at intervals on1 Vicksburg. At
9:15 1). inl. discovere( ia fire il thedire'CtiOIn of tile upper battery above(
Vicksbur'g, wvicl, however, was soon extinguished.

/ -At Illimidniglit thile mortar vessels onl this si(lde fi el ra)idly
for abIolut fifteen lninutteS. At 7:30 tlhCe stealill rani ,Su';,iter (callne (loEVn
the river. At 12 noon fired a.salllte of twenlty'-onle gulls; tllhe Ntmon
also fired salute.

Juilly .*--At 1) i.m. olle of the arniy rains came down the river andl
sto)pe(l oft o11 polt qularter. sent. at boat on) board to bring, oil a

Co111111n i'atioi for the11a'gl-otlicer. F'lag1-Oflicerl ID)a vi ('TiC o boa'ord.
A few slots fire(Iduring tihe wt(ch, lfronm tih(e batteries all,.Vicksburg.
From 8 to midlnighit, b)oth mortaeeil sfleet.iling.
Jly/ 6'. At 11 at. 1in, (ediierl W\Tilliamls callle,onlboard, I I-onil ( to 8

p. In. 'ITwo shots fired froml) at rilled gun of tih(e enenlystruck the bank
oln our port beani. At 11: 40 i raft passed us, going (down the river.

ell/l 7. -Trom 4 to 8 at. i11. carpenters iea.e1iring sXlot hole. lat thlle
water' line, starboard side. At 1t): 30) a. fin. a shot from one of th1e rebel
batteries struck 1he1 water al)oIt 1(0 yards from thlie ship. A few
moments after at shell. fired from ,111n' place exploded Onl thre bainik
abreast of uts. Itt1an out at haiwser to thle( Oneida, seel reda tugi(along-
side, an(1 got uiderway. Oneida got un11derwlawly and, withl the a-sitlauince
of the tug, begranl towving1 u1s. The current, beinIg too strionmg, let. go the
starboard anchor iln 6I fathioms water, Veerlle 14 faithionis ('hliai. A. t
1:30 1). nll. broughlit to and got ready for ge-tting u1111derwa. At 2
.stood ulp thle river at little farther. At. 2: 40 camie, to with) starboi ird
anchor. At 7:30 p).ill.n Flag-Otlicers Farragut, and l)avi8 returned
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from a reconinotissance. Tim rebl)el batteries fil'C(l tit them once. Fromi
4 to 6 1). Ill.: ''l lo, 1its"a/ckon,. stood tit) tile river. At 4: 45 anichoredl.
Theli( .skainier Sinter' camne dlown the, river and anchored. At -10 it
stc1111e' calli (down the river andI(] coininiiiitecl with the 1hagsh~il)
Bnlton.

.fily ¢98.---- -11ron 8 to meridian: Crew'epairing rigging shott away in
thee0lOn 11genient; of the 28th of Juine. Rebel baltlteries fired several
shot's duringg thte Nvatch. At 1.1: 80 it l)hlc sternl- wheel stealmler Camie
down th1e, river. From mner'idian to 4 j). in. the rel)el batteries fired a
few sllots. At (9 O ilda caime down river' and anchored o0 )ouir' p)ort
quarter.

chcli7 9.-Second Lietiteniant of Marinesl ei. ler sent home, sick.
From 4 to8ppi.miorItar' boats on tins side fired occasionally.

JudIJy 10.-F roni 4 to 8 a. ini.: The' rebels firing occasiollally fromn
their batteries. Saw several mtiortar' boats drop down the river.
Jwly10. --At 9:415p)1). Iin. tho steamier De ASoo( callnie down the river

and commun1licated with ilagslip -Benton. At 10: 45 a tuig froml the
Bwtnon Cl'anie alongside and broughlit on board ou r paYniaster, MN1r.
Plunkett, who calne dlown onl the D9e Soto. The Jtinolu came clown
and anchored at if p. in.
July '.- ---At 9:30 it. In. inspected crew. At 10 had (divine service.

Three iiell, deserters fromi the, rebel army at Vicksburg, caine on
board. At, 1 a. In. thre gunboat L88C, caine (ldownl the river and
anchored astei'n of us.

,fuly 14..---At 7:10 at. ain. tho gunboat Gener(dl Briqq (calnte blownn the
river and anchored. At, 10: 30 Flag-Officer Davis, Oceneral Williams,
and Colonel Eliet caine on board.

Extract from the journal of the U. 5. S. Richmond, Commander Alden, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

l'lI'n/a?'/ /3'806,. -- -New York. At 4 o'clock p. ii. ..t ilet(l ouit of
thle Narrows.

Pwiwl'i/yO.100- At '10 aitn(wIlneAe ca in sigrhtl of the 13Baham11na Islands.
At 1 1). 21i. passed [(Grcitl Isaalc Ii(gllt-hollse and alo lie ( lul (Clay
I i(hlt. AXt. ' 1). ill. we spiolk tle' Il(')/W' i/'ll, tit a1111hoi ol 011(' of thle
8ablllillfu 0tll l24 bn''.lililvd(.

l'I'(u/UA'l/(/J X? I. - -e ai'e idoeg)iilg('Ios(' lomg thit" Florida Rleef's, look-
ing ouit f'o r' prvilateers. A, 38: '20)p Inl. we I-all high ald (11d'Y onl on of
tim(e 'oril l re(' ;. We were gf"oillng at thle llto'a of 9 or 1B) kiuots tindler
sanilaild stealilm, ,itl(1 ('Oil1(1nlot s0to1) 1i ittil it. wais too lafe. 'We ciill see
sanld YbCv lip'It very lh)lifilly; t his is called Washriewonlillu Reef. '1u1e
eligllme is, h"kia,,ing 1light.

/1/(i'// ".,' --'Tl11hI. '11.gitMtL)iti (buscw airrive(d1here 1t15) a. In.
witbit sch(MRoouie ill fow I tl'ah otit or1 1attv(w. T1h1( sea is 1)roakinig
ov(lt (lie slip). (i l.iiitabhieavys(Vl11cnlh 'n ;1) tll(! the raill po1i'(?(
(lown it) to(u'I'lits. A Mci' '"imit. ('xcrtills0 we got c'i~dit of our gnlls
iIst() tlie 5('hio~il('i' iilo~1,1.;i d 11(1Idtle trii(l to hi('ivt'e licroil,) but we
( I)((1nOt )iltd(' bet'. A t I I :I I I. li II .SI S. P/1 '//'/,.u/,/p el altric'i(

lawre, withIi :uiiotii(e .scioowilvi I I tI . 1 a.1ii. sIi I(,11iemi brace.
At 12:".() We(w toi,(}w l ('lcli' wiltitdEt sshoits of jox front (li rw 1'he1oil>~i. J2Xtt¢};tl 0t<X{i({l n}( ) N,( fr)illOle crow}( }The

IIIbtlIlt, 0w'() ge its I hi rebe'swIenvv '(.I'they1{'h'1I-;I)'he 1foundwe1 werei off',
whitlef we ii uiswe red w'ithI six as' hcarh- cv(T'hei' itweer were gvn At
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2 ). 1n. Nve(;stairte(l for 1( ey WXoe9t; and arrived there at - 1). Il., anl
thegitti'eoats PW/No(aii(*.l I)/a/1(fwllj)/ahi in thl(er ear, towiiig the sehooners.
We( got tl .ll11i) to r'ightsltsa tlemuc Ia. possible. 7 1) in. sp)lice(l the
maill brace, and rested for t;1s, niglit.

.IY/wila/y A3.-e 'eeAt. The Nweiather is (xtrenely hot t.o-4dayr
tIle harbor is tilled wvith the. nllos(llit(o fleet. H1b U. . barkelnti te
Ihi'wace W(/, ar'riived1 lit 5 1). ill.
.*ebabitav/.-q 'lie- U. S. S. I)llila/uleljyhia left1 hei'e ivit nlightl; tlhe

J. 'S'. S. P we2Ya)I (ft here, lit 21)e inl. 'We, engagl'ed a.t diver froilm
fihlor to (live lmi(ldel tile, b)ottom tooill ollt, theilext(enlt of our injuries.
'vIerything i's ill is.s I)lace ce1110Cmre.
jie4r(l/,2/i.----Coaling.e ,gv, raIA ball onl oard to-night.

Had the Forty.-seventh Pxen nsylvan ia Voliminteers iRegiinent's l)and.
The gulln)Oat, OwasCo left here to-(lay.

Il1ciaivy P26.--Coaling. 'IThic brig Bla loindqe came inlast night.
J'e6baioy 27.- --he U. 8. 8. .JPIa-iet LLave arrived ait 4 1). iln. Sent,

1.2 men to the hIopital ashore to- day.
1,eb4ua'y 2.?8.--At 8 1). In. two Government schooners cane iln. At

.S ). i. at United States transport arrived here with troop on board
also the, U. S. S. Pvensacola. At 5:30 1) in. the, .Jfay'iet Lave left
hiere( for Havana. At 6' ). inl. took ill boats ald got everything reiady
for seal. Commodore Porter cailne aboard of us this evelling Itand is to
accolmpany ui.s 0o Ship Islandl.
Ala/athL.--t It at. Iin. we rot underway and 8tobd out to sea.

There were at dozen other vessels left about the same time. The
U. S. S. S~an l!/(o arriveId here lIt I at. inl.

.2farc/t 3.--At 8:30 we stopped the engine, as wve had a. Tair wind
,and were making very good headwiay.

AWarc/i 3.---At 2 o'clock at. iln. the wind changed aheadaind we had
to take inl ill sail. At 8 t!. Iln it was bNloing at perfect hurricane and
the sea was ruinning, mountain high; thle ship is rolling ained tossing
about so that we aile unable to stand onl our feet. 10 at. In. tlhe gale is
increasing; tle, launch nil(l b)001ms have broken loose aind aret doing
great daillage about tel(ldek. Six mien wvereC taken below with their
ars a(lndlegs l)'roken. We had to pult extra breechingsonl th(e g,_;1i.'J
to keep themll from tting adriift. 1-2 ii. we have everything pretty
Nvel fIevure(d. The ship) rolled he-r b)oat; under watezXr, carrying away
the (ldavitf and delugilnrigl thle deelo; vith water.

A/ac/I,e . - -i eater has clere(l. Thlie U. 8. 8. Pensacola is ill
,sigt to-day. 4 1). i11. tlhe(re is scarcely at breath of wind stirring. At
6 1). iln. we- niade a1ll sail. 'The wvind hLa sprung up vetry fresh :icgain.
At '9 P. Iln. the wvind illenease(l to at gatle; double reefer( the tofps).sail'sfalnd COUrses; stol)l)e(l thle egites the selt is :o very rough tha; it i's
iuilpo.ss;ible to work the Ongilne.

A/t'a(rc/i ,5. --At al!f past 1 o'clock a. In. we were, taken ablack by at
very violent, s(qualb1 the rain J)OIured (lownv in torrents. Took a third
reef ill tile top),,aii. 4 a.it .i, nlled aill sail an(lstarted the, enlille;

niade sounding at 3.l. lin. J. p. Ili. cameo iiai.r lhnd and passedth1
U. S. tlalsport (,'rcat Republabc aie(1d a small steamer at, anchor. At G
p. ni. exchimg.3 InUmbers wvith the U. S. S. New Lon(lon. At 8 p. in.
camne to anchor near the flagship]HI) frd, the U. S. 8. Jt)'nnewc caine
ill alt thle Same ti lue.

il/arc/i 6.--Ship Island. 'There ae at great nitnlny storeships at
ancbor here, and twvo large, cotton steamers that wvere,1 cap)tured fromi
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th1e( roels. U['heU. S. S. Rhodel<1aflul left heor to-day ait 1 1) 11.
Nvith the ilnail. Rt is it Jeauitiful sigtolt, to See all thle white, tenllt of the
oldiesdies onl the island; there aro atbout 5,000() oicaniiiped.

)lh0rch I l(IdrIIIO(l IJ . S. seitnier JVr/.(///hCikofl an(l 6`al-
/wwn. itirrived at 4 it. Ill. 'The weather is Illuch warellr. '1'11 IJ. S.
storeship) D)vea(7navqhl arrived ait l () at. ill. Tlhw /fart/rd left ait 8
il. 111., also a large StOri'C11i1).

_ijlavce/ 8.--Slip fiStdl(i. At 5* a. ill. the U. S. transport 1'i.ttdio arrived
NOith 1,600 troopson' bourd. At ( at. in1. they com0nn ence(l bla(ling
tflien oil the island. At J0 it. i11. anothC1x hlarge saihino. t;IainsportI arrive
here withl) tloops. Tile balld strclk up) lively ailr an111 tChey we0re grcetv'd
wvith hearty chieerIs.

March6~ t9.i---Sii) Tsluimd. At I ia. in1. at boat cane alongside aind
reported( the IJ. S. transport i1daho isi3ioie, with troops on1 board.
Orders wvere, given to thle &k1cwia to go to h}er assistance. There is at
laige sllteamer aground oin the outside of thle island. The gunboat
K?,'eo Wals Sent to her wlSSistal1ncC. At 110 al. in1. thle stealer Ca(lhoun,
WIas sent to assist tle trool)Shili). Tlh'e [J. S. S. i1c.i88si88q2fl a'iVe'(l a1t
6)p. i11. Two gunbll)oats were sent (down to the trai'sport .Idaho to tatke
off thle troops, as they could rot get her off. At 9 1). ill. tle ;tetallers
01atloun, and .KIi~no arrived with thle tI'ool)S fr'om thle Ida/o.
Ma,/h. :10.--Ship Island. 'T'hie troops iave aill been' landed onl the

island(I to-(ay. The (J. S. S. ZJ{ltnc/Lane arrived here. The stealer
Calou'hc anl1( ai gun boat \wer' sent out to lighten the transport Mah/a/.
jAveh.1J.-Slip Islai(l. A/kt 1111. inl. the U. S. S. JPCnsacola) arrived.

ell0 greaitt inortar fleCt calle(3 in1 to-(lay. It wais at beatitifill sight tosee
.so ua1tny vessels under sal 1. Theycgrewas a fille
b)reeze in their favor.. The bay is crowded with the fleet, and they aire
1111 preparing for action. TIbe /i p.ipJd is talkinlg Out coal andl tall
unnecessaryvtlinngs to lighten her.

i1frach_1?.M--Slhi) Island. Another part ol the mortar oolet arrived
bere this morning. W'IietlansI)01t I/rn was gotoal.We tre engltge(l
spending all tihe sp1)alrs anlld Verythingi]E that wveo dlo nlot want ashore onl the
island. A.t 3 p). Ii. lihe [J. S. t'ansporto (')n8tltihlhond arrived Nvit.h 3,000
troops. Thley were received with hearty cheers. The weather i.s cold
land chilly lnld ra fimiingr al1 (laty. Al 4, 1). lin. time iioiI(ti' fleet all got
ulerway and miade s.;ail, an(d calne to anlhor againllill divi'3ions, Oeah
division formiling)r it lile.
.o'eh "ti.-*h-pslanld. At 1. at. nit, thle mortar fleet had boat,eOxe1

cise. At 1 ). mu. the I-J. 8S. ioop1)-of-warPi'1-d/e arrived(. A. 6schoon)er
belonging to the or1101tlar fleet ll21iC(I here1 to-hy with juryImasts 1igr-
gred on1 her. She had beend(isinated ill at gale. At 4 1) mil. tle gun-
boalSt A'1wlie@ yion, ('clIIC ill. 'tlle frigate ("1W/oa(1Mo cameo att 4 1) in. TIhe
lfltlton left here to-day with thle m11ail.

lfarcc14.--Shil) Island. T'he(} (/olorado is going to take e er1 tling
Out of her to lightell her over the( blam of the Mississippi.

Jbla'reb 15.- Ship Island. Two of .Porter's gunboats left here this
m1ornling. At 4 p. tin. the miolrtar fleet tll got underway and1(1 Stood out
to sea, thle :temtmll gunl)oats taking the lead. Tlhelre wsv it fair wind
blowing i) their favor, amiid they -ill sailed out ini (livisiolls, time Ilagslhip
llfarret _Lave britnginig up thle rear with ome of the schooners that waits
(lisinasted in tow. As far as tihe oye could reach outit to sea we could
see at line of sails.
ilar/ 16t.-- Ship) Island. T steanmers (dlwh n andAidNew 10lon(&l

xVeIt, up to Mississippi City this morning. We saw smoke like firing
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at,t ai. Inl. hIel ("Onsonit ution left tlisillo1rn1ill° withi the lnail. The
Aateaers (.'u//w aii(1A1ewLond,,ca,,e lbiIk again at 2|* lIn.

.IJI(UY'/I ii. -'Slip 1,A1:ll(d. Thle st('allier5 ('ad//owlan d1( Ali London
left, aolga lit I I p. Il,.Ist,l ligi t.

J/breii/, /8. Sh shi uld;i(I. Thie two Steamiier's, (9Y/tIon and 1W"e.Y widAl,
et la'sti Ili-lht. ' le' alliisport 11. II 'I/'1c?/ arTiVed ai, 11) a. III. w ithi

tl'r)ojp).; two gu'lll)boats 1Ialsotlr'rivedl Ile'e(. IlI( tN)to Stea'm'rs, ( 'a/i01(n,
andI',, Lonloni, al'iived ler1'(e, at; 3 o'clock 1). In., each o010 withi a prine
il tC)ow lThey talr0 1)0(11 si11ial sellool(lrs. AtLb1). Ill. tHIe, U. S. S. ASa'oN
ari(I helefr'0iom tih(e 1l9sSes witil the flag-ofllicei olt board.

Afi/tI /19. WSaind)Jslad. ,At 11 a. In. thle U. S. S. iJlI','n Iarllived
here, frontmPhilad(le I1i)a; aillothelr large stoIeshli)p arrived thlis morni nug.

.11 'e/treh i20).---Ship Isli(l. ALt9! t. 11). the [(!. S. Wmunhoat liu'u1(a, and
tih( J. S. t l'iilisp1)ort ar/8.'SY/)p/oai'rived. Tbe wa.',ts loaIded
Nvith ti'oops and1 Iha eneral Btleriro l)boalrd. At 1-I a. iii. got, under-
wA (9 p. In. drop))e(l anlchor ini f Ioiii1os ofl P'ass a POiitre.

a,/cA 2).- A--At 1 aa. Ill. werItill into Pass 11 Otittre ill (colpay with
thl stanilin' thIsnt,,//c. At 41). ili. we stai'teol to (coiss the blUl the
ll~t t18//e t{iak iugl( the leadl(l u)1t. shIe g'rounolded before Sile g-ot over.
We, ildtole two or tre(e iiustic-essuil attteliil)ts, lit ve .rrotin,(Tl every
tiilie. WT( had a fairw1(d and1( Nve putt oni Sail andlstatede( tle Celli(ille
alt i tll .speed, hi it all o 110avail; we COlul(d not (et across. We backed
off again ait. 5:8(3 1). Iin., anid rl'l ollt iiito dee1) atcli' anol (aitle to
anchior.

iJ/,a'i''/.'-)X.-Sotl hi West Pass. At 9 a. ill., il1) tanclior and .St4Lrte(
:lifgiH1)Ci(o)r heaIthr l)lut againii we Nvere, unisuo'esslfttl ; after miki ng

tl re or fourii, ilitless alttelimp)ts to cross, we grave it up); every timlie
We Wolil(l sti(ck 3 -.or 4 feet i,. tihe mud1(1. Ait 12 Ili. we 1kC(1 oilof and
Caime to anchor. At 12:30 p.1) Iln tilet iiorttar eel are ,ll anchore(l at
the Baihize, I Mi1ssissi)pi Ri'vor, ittidl tlhe f/,arti /o', flagship, alld( thle
JProokl///y, are ai th,Iwlead of the Passes at anchor. Te, guiiboat
ASCW/(( is also) stIck oii the bar. TI' wind is blowing' ve'ry strong
to-dIy anid time :lil' is very' ('old(. The U. S. 8. PIcnUlol/( Ccaiel ill 4ighlit
at 15 ln. ,I witl, a school ie' ill tow, ailoanaiie to aliclhol.above the PIasH.

1/ai./, .- So est h West Pas:.s. At 8: 10) at. Ii. ot underiway, aind
sta ited to (c1o.SS tlie 1hai. a:lailgaii butt we stlick.fast iii the ld1(l;for.e wve
got( iiali'a lie 1,.1lbal, a \n1d (1d'-()r)o(pp thin stal-)oarldl anch11o'. The lPens.acola
aidh(le caJbiev./,sxl]J'/('1 1110' ill thisIllo;iu111ill0' amid Caine to ahllellot' aster
of its. Allt 1 P I. we g(o.) oll and(l steamlied out;, agaill to get a g-ood
stai't., th en we :nwdround a 1 a1 ill tiildeid a. good 1iiea oft cani,.
This tirelie we(I FO1110)r (iSiotrscco'sfuil ll1(1('a'ncrosse(d tel.( 1bIr' withiouLt stick-
ing. We passed the mortal.r fleetalt the B3aI ize, and wNe c'ani11 to anchor'
aIb)ove tile towni. We took ali liespaSpi'e articles out 01 tIle ship) this
vevnmiig aindl left theuii at (lie( Ballize wi iti tile two lhaulnches. IVWe

11oiiiitedl two .12-p)oltlner liowitzei's iii tile fore ailnd mill tops UiLh;
evelillg. hhIThe I.""'uacola(and olokAy//n (di(d not (get ovel thlem bal J. t
ight.
jklrck/t I2L.-laalizeLa. J. We (are cEngaged to-btay sendinfrg ill the

spare, Ittinihet out of' the sil). We ale flagship il e flag-oflicerl. having
removed Iis flag. aboard of us. AWe Itied otli' gtuns; ii the tops) to-day.
and ve talso tried o011' lai'ge rifle.

iJ~ai'26.-Aialize. We a'e engagedl to-olty p)latinlg thie outside of
tile ship with the' siheet; anchor cvble about 2 feet; Inoletl ' water and 5 feet
above watlcr, tas a p)lote(tioni against the shots of' the eienlny. The
flag-oflicer relmoved( his flag to-lday aboai'd the gulnboat Sciooa.
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.ie/iA2,l7.- _MAississippi River. Thel wa a e dense fog this
11iOltili g 011 te ''ie'.r}l(b, 11 Ia(a0,tfind _11li881'../)/)i hvtye' not got
over dlie bar Cet. Wer(8 filishe( fast-elning tle calIe oil the( port side,
this eveningI.

J2)/arcl28..---South Wrest Pass. We comlmenced(1 I-o lastoll the cable
onl thle stalroal(1 side this morning. 'We painted the 'sitiokec fuellim"I
mild(1 color. 'Phli [J. S. S. (Oolwo) arriveda(l,lite m-louthl of thle Paiss
this evenIing. Ileavtv firiniii was he(arId lip) the river to-day.

ilrc/i 2,39.-South. WVest 2tis8s WXre atre still engaged fastening thle
CltbI)l oil the Staroa1)ld1'(I Si(de. 1.11icc! steal gulnboats came down from
the Heide( of the 1Passes this morning, ; the flag--officer was aboard
of one.

Jfitreh.'/O -South XJrest1.ass.h I)iillne wor'sili) at 1.():3( by thle first
lieutenant. Tihle, Ji/, .S8//)p i a1nd eiw(wolua arc'e Still Stl('k on1 the bar,
1levenlting the other veSsel from coming upl). 'l'hte( fiag-otlicer hoisLedli,8 flag 0Oushll'Alip to-dtay.

l/ar.cht 3/.1-South. Wrest 1Pas.s. A'W arle" aintinl5sh1i1) at mil(d color;
it canll not be Seen) through fog as well as1)l, ack. I'Ve sent oul launlllch
(town to thle balr to-(lay wvitih buloys to be placed on the, bar.

pjrili.--South West Pass. 1i.he LT. S. S. Jroqiwyllw)R got oversI thle bar.
this Miorning. The Monrlqoienry<and (4d/an,1r)1o)ct(le(l ill) to the
HIead( of the Passes. The Jlag'-oflicer renIoved his flag off our sh ip) and
l)I)ocee(edl to the Head of thle i-sses. '1P)o steamers arrived(l outside.
'I'Tlere, is, nothitig doing.

Ap1)ril 2.---South 'West Pass. 'I'he Ibwetolws steamed till) to the Ifewd
of the Pitas.ses.

Ajpril 3.-South West P.ass. 'he, mortar flect divisionn exercised
their )oatf.s' erews this mlornitng and wont th rough the landing exercise
in at snalli illet above, Pilot '1XoN'l. '11he U. S. S. U-rn Sectiwd'passd
lhere at noon.

Ap)rid 4.W--SouthX\Test Pass. One0 ot thle steam pnfl)Oats p.sslps p)
this morning. At 9: 1 we, had geln(',i'l (p1lta1ters OxerCise. At 1 1). 1.
the UT. S. S. (rn'/Iecticut ( Iaille (lOwn11Ifro11 the, I lead of the 1Pllases aid
cillne, to anllchor.

/1j)1'Il 5.--South West I.lass. At 8 a1. in. the stelaner ii;.'i.s'ipipi
silcle(ltded in getting' ill) thle river and anc,-hored. At J I it. In. £rA
1111td(rway and arrived ait the, IHead( of thle Passes alt;, 2 p. In,; fomuld tIiat,
tl the gubll)oats had gonie Onl anl eXp)edition up1) thle 1 ver'. Sooll a It'em
we c'amiie to auchol' the siaiBersIhooklyil findladIbtry,'d got; tulderway
an1d started H11) the river; also) thie fll)oatf; Oneida was made out coill-
ilug 1.1u) thle ]Pass. Th'e1re( firethree sloops otf' war and six gi llnboatl. at
thel IIead( of the Passes. At sundown thIe gunbo)oatsM [' a anldl( Onei(d
C'lil' Ujju the river.
214rd 6. --Mississippi River. At .5 p. in. a lFrenh ship of war caellie
111Iass i Outre, andIl(liachore(l near til agfg'ship. At1 5: .15 tih flag-

s.lil) iiade .signal to the oq11'o(.8 and two other gulnlboat-s to get, tin1der-
way anI chase ia steamer that was seeu Iup) tile river.

Ap'il 7. ----Mis8si.sispi 'iev'r. At 9: 3() a. im. we halfd general (plar-
ter's. The three gun)olats that wYe'nlt, 1Ip) the(3 lriver lia-St eve lliing have not.
yvet returned. We put one. of ourI' IX-iln(chl gulns' Onl thle' topgallat
forecastle to be mused ats it pivot. We also hfave the 80- potltI-de irfle onl
tile forecastle oil tle stal')oard( side. Ie p)ut the 12-pounimder killed
howitzer onl thep1)OOP with thle 30-)otltndelr Parrott rifle. We call brinor
18 guins to bem)( Oilonither' siie . The r'iver .sei,11,8 to bel ver'y igh i
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the (' l'ren t' is very, stronIg, and(l tler is it great (leal of (driftwood(l co.-
i,,n"{.dow.

ilprd8s). - -\Iis.ist pi llRiver. We are, enraged to-day taking il a
quaiitit N of ,5:1(l, AN'hliciNv fill inlto() ato',s to p)rOtctt the, enlgillne an1l
Ina('l1inei'y. One o to liOwIil' g'Il )Ittiltitti tjold uip thev, river
('file (low n at 9 a. In., 111(1 lit 1.1 it. Ill. tIteo gnillboat Icimeo wYent Ull) thle
river "to."till Avi II at Frejllcli boat, in tow. At -3 ). ill. tlhecmortar flect
caine 111) tIlie river. 'J'hieie was a1 fair br'eeze blowing up the riverfdi(t
theiy took advantages of' it. Tliey all atnchore(d by divisions, near
whX(ere we ar,Ilyin}ii oiic of tOlwnl, tle 1ll1gmhi.), 1'iflt ill too close and1(1 got
aground. Il[ made it very fine sh1ow to swee thle fleet all, under sail in
tht( lai'gehary. fTile I'n.v'ola has got over theC, bar, as there, is plenty
of atrti balie bat now.

,'lil H.-1 lead of thel} Paasses. We are engaged .stowving bags of
SIMn(I 1ii idelr the topgallant, for'ecastle, to protect its t tainst i'akil
slots; wve( are also I)naitiing sh;ip. 'he gunboats Oneida, ICineo, and
ll(/I'V ZLane", andtCNN()o otlhes, wvent, ull) thle, river this morning. We
r(b((ved act draft of! 4-) men1from thc (6'olao(do to work thie extra guns
that wve hlave. I lle steamer ('//On camle, u1p front tl bar tilis evening.

Il'/'iI 1O. H-IvIal of tile Passes. 'I'lhe( gunboat Va''una went uip thte
river tlji is nmoritiui°. At L 1). ti. the U9. S. mail steamer (Ownceb'tcat
ai'rived to take thle Inmil. Tile Steam gunbllboat, l}fcled and1(1 the sloop-
of-wval iJ.s',x/p/n also ariv( (ed to-(liy. Were 'still engaged painting
ship and filling s.Sand ag;s. At 5: 80 p. inl. 1.'thelo uIion downi,Oi

b)(olar(l M, o(Ie ()of tlt, mortal' sehooners, and we couldl( se nenl fightinlg
(lesl)perately. Instantly 20 arnel boats were, alonlgsi(le an(l tile lis-
tiil)libnceC was sett'ledl and(1 the flag haulel(loeown. No onle.was injured
onl board Owisesoolle'.

'IJ)I-il 11.----Lleattdl of tIlhe Pllisso. Tlhe mortar' schooners wvere exer'
clsiig thlil'rllo'tai's, try i ng tile alnlge. 'h'lle ( ½-nCti('left herae at
(10 i. In. witil tle mail. 'I[he gullnboats(IPtlon.,and 1'"t'(d(ld hlaveF gone
(lowsli to time,:l (sil.\tbar e, elgml«.3 .o(l^ fi i ,iSel( ~i- l)eWCttenl
thme guns a[n1( agalnust, thle tiulwarks, for at protcftion for the men.

ilni'l 1 H.1lead(l ot! tih(e, Passes. 'ITh lookouts.at thiel(Itmsthlili
r'epor'ted that tle r'e)bel gtniboats ('allIC down the river, andI oul gull-
b)olts Iialt a l' stationed u) there gave (hllase, and they leftt illa hrry;
only tll 'v'e Ol' foll' shots were excllhallge(d. The Oltul'e p)'Opel'lr gull-
boat ilc/iiicanie iln her'e this mIornillng; two 01' thllree Sails were,
reportte(1 oitsi(ldo, standoling inl. TIwVo nior(e gullboats we'llt tup thlel river
this alfternoonl; ollne bad thbe, French ('atill't s boat ill tow%'. AVe atre'
engage(l inaki.igsplinter liett-ings amllollud thle bu lwarks, to keep tille
splinteis 1froi) striking tile crewv. Tlh streamers (J/iJtzon and Iffesi8yl/l
cainle up) te river tlisi evenlling with two brigs ill tow ll(l(lo dwith
coal.

Apri/ 13.-I-lead of tlhe Passes. (O)le of thel gunboats came (lown1
the river last n i'lit about 10. h11e JI?rict Lamt1, withltiefag-ofhicen'
onl board, ad(ltwo otl(i' gunboats 1)roed(led upicthe river this morning.
'The mortat' fleet, are' all painting theii blletl ait ud ('01 '.color e river
is very bight; great (mllhutities of logs and dlriftool calne down (luring
the mmights. At n1001 the gunboats 1hoq1)s i, attind!/,an(lailothoi
en t 11u) tle 'ivyerp to relieveO th1re othercl S.
Iwil, 1!1.---lad(1 of 91' 1Iasses. 'rivo stateaes vent upll the river

this inoi'iig anud towed four of tihte m11ortal fleet, with themll. 'lue.11 ont-
flomer?1 an(l another' g'l.inloat, arrived hiei'e to-dlay. '[he schooner
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Aled)(k arriveld 1he (e to-day with smi1(d for us. T'he ill s' & got
lind(erway lid( went 1) tile riv er fat )61p. I. 'I'le steaImerl s have nearly
,d) c(o)le(i. \VO ae1 iihgtfnoheprIopl)lelrI Iell withi (ll1, tol)o'OtcPt( tile
,propeller .

Apil I5.----missi6Sippi Riiver. We workedd aIll ,,ight, taking ill 150
tolis of san(l, 1111(1 StOW'(l it arorul(l thle fire-r'oom hatch to protect thle
boilers tnld( un(ler the foleca"Istle. 'ile, mortar [flee(t J fill lolt here this
morning at (laylight; sonlne sailed ull), others were towed. The u/lam!
towed three, the //a/'riet L(Ine three), ail( the V'CWftlel( three. 'The
Pens(aol(a CiliCe 111) the river list light. At 10 a. ni. we got underway
fin(d p)ocIede(ld ill) the river to where, the other oart o)f time fleet is
stationed. We( arrivedhere' at half-paust I Il. and cainel to :Inchor.
AVT folound thle m1orbtarl fleet a1ll safely ait mcmlor.. \e, aivc lying about
S miles; below 'ort Jacksoll. There are at few houses along the river
vithl pojO)lc living ill themlil, but everything looks very )0ool''.rThe
lIouses aenearlyfill surrounded with water, on1 account of the river
being so high. Somie of thle gunboats are making preparations for
destroying thte p)ond(1erous. cabl)1es the rebels have below tbe fort to
ol)strict thei river. W-Ve, hlae painted our rigginllg and gunis with) the
muird color to-daty. At 6 o'clock 1). inl. her Briti-sli 1MaIjesty's stelmller
lBiwa'aoClat catilne uI thei river, w ith Permission to hold aI consultiationl
wvilh the rebels, but, atls it waits too late, they tciae, to anchor for tile
might a1'sterln of uts. Wr'e wvent to (luarters anlld trained our gJunis slharp
onl tlhe l)ows aneld (IelnesseCd the muzzles, to be ready ait at momIent's
notice.

ril .16.-Mtissi.s~sippi liero, )10W Fort 1Jack~son. At 4thismorn-
inig we'('got llmJ(lerw'a\Tlly wi'1thl thef3 JL~iats~inssippi, Oneida,,)i, A1enn11zbeh', kScwta,,{.handle
I'iOOe ainld steailed tllp thle river about 3 miles b)elw tile forts, aind
caine to anchor behind it point of land. The10 Englisl steallercallne111i)
also, and sent it boat with at fflag of truce to the rebels. We Call see
the fortificaItions very plainly, and also the chain thiat they lihave across
tile river, and four or live rebel steamers tAt arerI ailing itboutt lip
there. About 11 a. ill. thle steatmlers Clifton., 1Ves i'eld, andl/l Pl)iet
Itae ca'mine uip, and three of the mortait fleet, and caine to anchor. At
4 1). ill. thle gUllboalt KOenlne went 111) abreast the 1)oinlt anid oplled
lirel onl thle folrt;, which they returned, thei t silhots fallingit litt-Ie short.
After filing' three or four Shots she returilned ani(l cilltne to anchor.
'h'}e, Thoolktly, 1eneiacola, ail(l five, or Six guillIboaIts c111113 tip the river
tllis evening. The English AsteailerBIalacutla went; down tihe river
ait 4 p). mu. At S p. ill. two of the mortarillelet went ll) Oil the opposite
*;idle of tile river, and the ste-am1Iers iliiain'i, hIarlrielt L4a1ne, ('i1/?0on,
I1'estjteld, and eotla, when3 the. fort o1)eed at rIett r'alpid tire on11 the
vessels, but their shot-s fill fell short. 'TLhe two t11or'tar schooners
opelled with their mortr1110s: to get tilh, range, and their shots fell near
the flagstaff onl thle -orlt; we coLuldi see the dirt aind muld fly whenl Iithey
uIrist. The fleet, : 1nearly tll ready. At 9 1). iln. large fires Were
reported around the point, and large b)odlies of muon (ould(l be seeml
working.
A t7.--lMser,irneatr Fort Jalcsonm. Wr!e kept three

til~l}t underway (during the night, running up amid down the bialnks.
At 5:30 it. ilu. tile rebels sent (lowVni fi'e ratft, but wve Saw^^ it in timere
fin(d sent out boats and towed it out of the way of the fleet. At 10: 80
al. In. onel of the rebel steamers came down to the point, when1 outrl
gunboats opemeid onl her with their ritles, when she retreated without
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firing" itashot. WVe( are, engaged to-day mallking it netting that cover-stlhe( whole deck(, to kIep spars, or anlythling that; falls from aloft, froln
fillinlg oil deck. 1'lhe flagship came H1j) last evenlling c(o101re
a.head of us. At 2 1p. in. two large rebel steamers caiel (lown thle river
Md1(1)opene(l fire onl ourl gull)oalts. '1[11e got und(lerwtay inllmlieldiatelyand I'tllrne(l theilire. Ihe rebels wnillted to elntice our boats out
from thle loint of lan(l, wh1enll thle, fort's would openly onl themll, but, thelydrove the rebels' boat-s back ill anll hour, only oilne of thle rebels' shots
falling nearl one of' our boats; the, rest fell hialf a mile short;. Our
boats 1ntit soniC shell into 1Fort Jackson during thle light. 'T'lie mortar
)oatsarel covering their masts and rigging with bushes fald boughs.
The sloop-of-war iPoltsmaw/t//, t16 gulls, arrived here this evenling ait
dark.Ylrlii 18.--Mississippi River', near Fort.Jackson. Last night, about
10 o clock, the rebels sent downm another fire,r'aft, whlich nm9de it great
illumination, but it did us r1o harm, us our boats threw grapplings into
it and towed it ashore, where it burned ulp without(loing alnyinjury
to the fleet. At 8at. it). thce, steaIers towed the mortar fleet to their
positions alnd they comellenced to opeii fire, onl the for'ts immediately)
with their XIli-inchm1or0tars with great effect. Five or six gunlhoats
kept tip a contintual fir'e on the enemy's works. T1'he rel)els opened onl
oul boats very ral)idl y, b)ut without effect, most of their, shots going
over our boats. At1P o'clock two large fire rafts were, seen com11ng
(lown al)ove the fort, sendinglig up vast columnns of black smoke. Oul'
)oatswvere got ready NvithgraIpp)lings, to tcw thenm ashore when they
C(1ne, lodwn,n)llt fortunately, they got fast onl the chltain across th'e,
river and burned pl). At 10: 30 a. In.thie flagsllip made sig'nal-l for- usand~l thet B'ootyn and AJIs&/.s'Ri to get underwaty. V~e got up
anchor and proceeded uip to the point ofland that slidesu.sflrom the
ref)els'gulns, where( we,(welcie to anchor, the, flagshipahead. The, mor-
tar fleet are at two different stations, one partb)ehidil(l the point of landa1ndthle otherOniletlC

opposite side, of the river. The rebl)el fleet left
itsso00tuts the fir'ingcon0nuen3ed. 1'heLbqoqiw,8 is (loing great work.
Great shouting wats heard at-1 1). in., whenthe( boy.itais,shot away thle
flagstafOilo the fort.1'hi.1

liing is very rapidfr'l tilhe mortars) theyhaving)'got their range onl tle, fomrts; some of the shell(canl be seen fall-
in into Fort St. Ph3,ili). 'The inor'tars andi gunbl)oats kept l)anI ince's-saIntt fire, all afternlooln. The' forts wero silent for twenty minutes aut
one time,its theyCould not bringt. their guns to bear oil our 1oatS. At
4pmaD gunboat caine up the river withthel news that Norfolkandl~the(jlA-pdpuKci Vb'gt1 ~i!i/aio "I (e'taken. !Th newwasl rrlS eceivedwith
thrIee hearty) cheerl's foI1 n every vessel inthIefleet;l and then the mortars
opened in beautiful style. About 5 o'clock three mnore cheers were
given wihlen we saw tat Fort, Jakson wasonl fire, which burned very
rapidly, making agm'eatbllaze an(1 snioke. At dar'k we ceased firing
and our

l gunboats hatuiledof1, b)ut the mnor'tar fleet detained its posi-tion. We\ couldIow see, the fire burn'iiingvely rapidly.'lh he tops and
cmrosstrees wvere crowde((d with the, crews looking oil the fiie. We could
not tell what it wasburning. 'rhe, wether is extremely hot to.-lay,
but there wasai fine breeze blowing, which wats inl our favor; it blew
the smoke away from the vessels instantltyr .There. Weree lione of our
vessels injured that we (could hear' of. WeShortened (cable at dark, so
that it would only take at few minutes to getminderwaty.
April 19.-Mississippi River, near Fort Jackson. There was anl

expedition of armedboats sent out fromn the fleet to cut the chain that
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is across tIlhe river, but they Vere, dletecte(l by thel fort before they got
near11! it, although they had their oars muffled(. At 6::30 a. in1. tim
iiMortai' fleet opened fire onl thei rebels, which they kept up vesl'yt(ot(lily.
'The schooners that wIere on1 tle east side of the river were, towved over
ill eille withll tile others behind thle point of land which hides thelil fr'om
tle( veiew of the rebCels. Two or three parts of lar!O ScowNs canic (ldrift-
ing (ldown the river; they were very miuich, ciiarred'( anid burnedli. r[lie
gunboat Oneidat is longg very fine work thismi rllning; al)nd also three
other' gunIbl)Ostt. Forts Jack.i9o lan1d ['St.]J Philip Iklitkr) nituclh better
filing, too, tiamu yesterdIay. Up to 12 in. the lirin i's Very steady
and rapid. At I p). ill., one of theirebel shots struckllte Oveidai oni
the1 port sid(e, which disabled her XI-inuch 1pivot. Sh1(e still kept up
her fire amidst-I a shower of iron hlail; both Ja(kIsci i and St. 1'};ilip
directedd all of their shots ,at hier. She dropped down to repair her
pivot; four or five of tie, smaller gunl)oats kept t pretty stea(ly fire
all afternoon. T y would steam Ipl) to the point;, (deliver their shots,
and back (lown atn(I coninm ill) again, the rebels' shots flying( or themll
ill aill directionss, but nolle of them striking. The mortar fi'cet kept up
a .stdy lire aIt regular intervals. The weather very hot to-day; very
little wvind stirring,rbut enough to drive thle smoke away. The rebel
streamers keep well u the river; nothing can be seen l)ut their smoke.
At (dark the flgship signalized to the gunboats to hatil ofl and ceallse
ilring. Th1e 11ora l eet still kept utp at steay( file. One of our mor-
tar schooners had a1 X-ineh colni adshlioladt pals clear through h.er,
anld( they had to haul her' into the shore to kee1) hler frolil sinking, bitt,
they still kept ull) their fire. 'I'hey had 2 men killed. 'rile glullbolat
Uneid(/jI, had several woullde(l, hut none killed; that is ,all tle injuries
wve' received to-(lay.

.,1I/7),i 20.- Mississippi Rliver, near Fort Jackson, the third dfaly of
th'ebo bardynent. Th'e (douh)le-rtl(lder boat Jae'swon arrivied here last

ight. Th'rile, mortar. fleet kept Lup) thle tiree till knight without ceasing.
'l'lWis morning we had it slight sh1ower of rllill. '[he weather looks
cloludy to lday. At 8 o'clock this mllornlling ia (lS0erter calling, (0lown1 the'
river ill a small Skiff ailnd wVelnt onl board of! thi flags'hip. lie sttte(l
that our mortars wvere making great lha-voc ill Fort Jackson; that the
re'bells are' ill great excitement. Onle of thie gunboats, ltw(, hlaulled
azlonlgisi(le of uis this mnorningi", and*le,reigge(l purchaellcs an-cd took ou1t
her IllastsI,and the flagship (Jih th}e Samlie to tIme Jfi'?ona. They are'e to
go uip) and cut tIhe Chain. A rebel stetilluer calinc (lown nmea theO point;
about I 1). In., whell the flagg [sh.lipj signal ize(1 for the hlquoi8 and(1
ASclota to give chase, l; id they soonl iilm(ad her leave lip) thle iver'.
They di(l not show themselves all Illmore. Oul gunboats dli(l not open
lire onl thle torh1 to-(hla,I except, onle eaylil ill thl(e mnornling, who fired
s(evleral shos.9ot. TIle re)CIe S firedt few shinot' frm0111 a rifled gunil that fell
very leialr 11s, on1e, passing very close over tilh, forecasitle; thelyd werea(ll
ran1dolm .siots;. '['his afternoon three more deserters caine down from
For't Jackson, ailnd they brought .sonme very interesting intellifrgllenc.
'The mortar fleet are aill taking ill mo10re6 shell and anl11111nuition ; aill the
]filaillches' ron0i tile large ships afre engaged carrying ammunition 1'(roil
the ordnance ships to the mortar fleet. At 8 o'clock 1). mu. the inor-
tars have increase-d their filing inld fire throwing their Shell very ral)-
iily. The weather has turned out very (0(ol1; there is ai strong, vi d
blowing from the north. The loud booming of thl(e Immortars lilas not
ceased for two days and one might.
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ulpiii JI/,- -iNIiSSiSSiIl)i ffive, 1Item1 JorlltJacl(soln. At 1I l,';t night
tlIe tl I)oilts thlitt. were to cut tile chlaliln no(l til) the vr. '[Hie
iuight %'WrSV y (ltLli. At the ailietim111 the mortiar fleet; i,,ieretis(
their file, So 11. to (1irect the 1reels' attelitioll fromii the guillhoats; they
tired alt tthe rate of --hl.slilis miite. T}i iwiht filash of til( mortars
light(d(l ill) the, whole( river. Ouir gmIboats moved Ill) steadily, tinitil
they were within at quarter of it mile of the, chill, whenII they were
sieenl from Fort, St. P.lhili), which opened onl thiemi with all their guns;
l)blu still the gnlil)ollts wenlt 011oil(id shackle( the chiaini before they
left, am111idsit at shower of ilron hail fromi the forts. As soon ats the
chliaill was parted the schoolelrH tChat 1el1(d it, drifted with the client
on) the b)a11nk of the river, leavinllg at large S ice open. A t 3 a. ill.
]aiyrk fire raft wws iec liaolilld,ICwtlll all 11111dM were, called
to lire, (luarter's. IVCe watite(l patientldy for the raft to collie dowln; the
Cit)le, WINI5 elel(l to .silip if it camie too near. At 3:15 at. ill. it plass(
betweenll 1s alld the, ll,(a1twrd: the great flaiies shootilng lip ais highsl
the Ima.sts; tile heat wseva so 11itemise that we( col1( hiiirdlly look over
the sid(e until it passed(. There Were .0() boats alou1(I it towilng it
ashore. It pIm.Ssed through the fleet lhii rmnlessly an(l(Irifted1 on down
the river. 8 at. il. the mortar fleet are still keeping -tip at steady fire.
'T'hie enemy's shots (lid not strike alny of our vessels wvvhile cutting the,
chain. All the large boabs of the fleet are engaged to-day cItrryillg
animnitition for the mortar fleet. This afternoon the firing is not so
rapid ats it htas been. The rebels are firing a great Imatnly) shell with
their long-range gunls, but they fall h)arl'i essly in thle water. 'ile
fleet are making great preparations for a grand attack. At 8 p. n. a
l)right light was reported around the point. Instantly all thle fire
bells rtug anfed everythling was got ready to put out fire. The boats
were lowered ati(I started out to tow the raft away from the fleet, but
this time we wve*re, disappointed, for the fire did not move, from where
it was. It was supposed that the rebels put it there so that they
could see tiii vessels coming around the point. The weather is still
very cold to-day; the wind is blowing fromn the N. E.

Aplirl ,2.--Mississippi River, near Fort Jackson. At 12:15 this
morning there was another bright light reported, lvut nothing madi1e
its appeanince around the point. The mortar fleet kept up till incessant
fire a 1 i ght on both forts. The rebels ldid not return aniy during the
night. Th1e weather is clear and wairm this morning. Thie rel)els are
throwting some shells very close to us, but none of them have lone alln
damage yet. At 3 p. mu. No. 2 gunboat came alongside of us and we
took the miasts out of her. The flagship took the mnasts out of No. 5
gunboats ; there are five, of the gunboats with their masts out now;
there is nothing seen above their bulwrrks but the snoke funnel; they
are so small that it is almost impossible to hit themn. Olle of the mortar
schooners was hit by at .shot from the rebels this morning. A couple
of the, head schoone's had to drop down a little to get out of range of
the enemyc's gunls. The rebels fired a great many shots this afternoon,
some of them coming very close. The mortar fleet still keep up at
steady fire onl both forts. General Butler hats arrived with 7,000 troops;
thley are lying below the fleet. They will not be able to take part in
the attack as there is no place of landing until the forts are takell.
rIThe grani attack will soon be made, ais everything is in readiness,
waiting for orders. We received a (qualntity of shrapnel and canister
shot this evening from the Wagship.We removed the IX-inch gum
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ofi of the fo(reelStles, ald put; it; ii the after lport, with tell ronldls f(
'z;h1q11pilel. (G ,Iit'pe111(1 canlliter w'er p)ut. Il0ong,'i(le of eac('1gunst. 'Itbe
(leeks andl the gini crriages wereY whitewalshed so that.f it would 11a11ke
every thiniig piipear lighter in thle dark.

JIi)'ld ?.-- i I River, neair Foit, eJ ackson. At i: 3() a. 11.
thle rebel) sent IOwnII a large tiro raft. Iiistbaintly all tilh, fire hells were
ruinlg; a11l thle, fire apparatus wats got ready(. Assoon as it camtie around
the p)oinlt tile boat's of the fleet made, fast to it and towel it aslioe,
Without doing ainy damage to the 'fleet. The raft was at veer lar1ge, one;
it, set lire to a1ll thle trees onl the bank of the river. It, Ipre.sentedl a
beauitiftul -sight to See the trees oil fire for half at mile. Tlhe bolt's suc-
cele(l in getting it mad(l fast ashore, where it bluriedI li) without
doing any mor'e damage. last nighit at large raft (elne floatinig (lown
the driver, wsith a large ~i~ce of fl e chain made farst to it, theat was
stretched acrosstte river; ourlroats towed it tlasbore for firewood.
Ourl crewwas1 very mu11ch (lisal)pointed that they did not have a fight; this
morning, a1s they were expecting it. The, mortar flet kept uip at vcetr'apidl fire all nlighlt. Th'lle rebel)CI.s dli(l nsotretlsurn any (lu ing the ight.
'T'he weather is very warm this morning; there, is sCarcelyat breathll of
wind stirring. SomlCeof our- gulnoats wereuCnderway lup att thle point
duringg the night, to warnuts of alny danger and to waittenh the rebels'
movements. '1'ie, rebels have inot fired a shot to-(laiy 1i) to nloon0.
There are from fifteen to twenty relbel steamers above iFort ,Jackson,
engaged doing something, but we can not see what it is froml the mast-
h.eatd(. -'he mortar fleet are making very fine shots. rThere are no mnen
to be seen on the ramparts. The U. S. transport i.s8ipi arrived
here with 2,000 troops, and also another steamer with troops. The
fleet all moved into line of battle this evening; the HTartforl, flagship,
Brooklyb, andRPilNnoin( from the first division.

Apjril$ .-Mississippi River. Victory! Victoryl The American
flag floatsover eeryth lung on the Mississippi RUiver theis morning. At
2 a. in. all hands were called on deck. Ihle t1agshipi made signal for
the fleet to get underway. We hoisted out.nchor nnd dropped into
line behind theJAlbrtfordl anld Brooklyn, tle 111.i8si.s8?pPi,1Pensa8ola,
and Onei(da taking thle other side of the river, the gunboats in the
center. The minoon wasjuist rising. The fleet moved silently on; not
a sound was heard but the propellers in the water an(l theloTd reports
of our mortars. When we got near the point the mortar fleet opened
with all their power, until the sky looked like so many starsats the
shells passed through the air. As we rounded thepoint wve were dis-
covered by the rebels from the forts. Sucha shower of shell ats fell
around It's never watsscoll before; still,on we went, all tilhe men 1tig(r
flat on the(leck handed the rebel shots passing throughan11d throughthle
ship. Not it guin was fired fi'om our fleet until wegotal)'ea.st of the
forts, whemi we opened on them with grape and canister. Wel)ttie(l
so close under IFort Jackson, that we could throw astone into tle, fort;
we were so close that all their shots passed over us. The musket biul-
lets rattled likehail against the bulwarks. We passed Fort Jackson;
now caime Fort St. Philip. We crossed the, riverand ran under their
guns, giving theni one broadside afteranother. Nowv a cry came that
the ramn was coming at us, but yet on we went, aiid we struck the
ranm and passed it by, doing but slight injury. It was now getting
daylight, and thewhole fleet had Passd the forts. Loud cheerswere
sent

*

p. We kept on uip the river until we [were] about 12 miles
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aboe' th? fo tw;,\'herl' there was a llirge encainpiu)elit a1nd(1 lhosp)ita1l.
We V('..(it ashioi'e and(1 listed( the Alliericail fla oin ev'ry flag1fsafr tieore.
1,011 (li*eers wvere Sent ,,,) by (weey ship inl tlhe fleet. We callie' to
iiohiI' 11he r',,(1aItlndha reak',1 st. '1The anallies Out of the(' fleetwterce,
:l,,(1d( to tkik' 1)ms(s;sio of the vnisoiellsersahore. 'Ihe pel)(ol)eC hoisted

wNllite flagos O(I ('Vcir holluse. W( ' had 1. nmaster's inate killed and 1
sealliall, and(l 2 o. I woudledl. We hvte, olll' figurehe'llead Calried away
alld1 ,, slot th-l~lo-11l til, lot(,I',l! ,,,1, At:t141ws}t ~ Igamuahott hi'ught le li'yard, and1( it great, nially Shots thioiigh
(di Illrent, M1fl'tX of thlie ship. Oui r rigging is shot awilay ill it great inally
)late . V hIt ec 1, shot, holes in, our, hillI above. water linte. Tlhe
*,i,,l oilo oun .si(les kept a great ,,,shots froiil going init() the ship.
At P1.) o'clock we. hoisted( anchor antd1 st4rIte( foro N(Ne Orleans. Tl'he
whole fleet Iraised t lie ensi(rgl fit ellchi lasthead. We (lid not sto) to
take tile forts, for we have eveIy commIllunlication c('lt, oil fronIt them;
will have to S1rrenide 1' withllou t fighting ally, for they alrel ati our mllercy.
Porter,'s gunbo)s11 adill ortillr fleet are0 left Celow thle forts. S0011 after
wve got 1il(lerwaiy the whole fleet got un(derway ; ptusheil onl 1a1)idly for
New Orleans. Aks far b)elinld i1s i1s we Coull(d see there, were cloluds of
)lackl s1nol(ke ascend(litg flromll the l'eI)ls' burning fleet; two or three,
Xlew it a) dai(I thle river wats covered with thousands of fragnientts.
Every IOuse we passed, ml4en1, Wo1111ien, and chil(lren camne running
(dow1n to thle hank of the river, waving handkerchiefs and white iuigs
miold everythling they cil(l get hold of. At 8 1). in. the fleet cafline to
ainchor about S nliles; below* English Turn, where the rebels have i

coup)le of batteries erected, aind it would be dangerous to try and pass
the batteries until. we can see how they aire situate(l. About 9 1). il
we could see great lights lu) th, river,a1, find suppose-l.that they were
fire rafts that the rebels were sending down.

A,') il ".;.-\Mi55;.si5ssisJsiRpiv cr r New Orleans. At 2 it. in.. the reb-
els sellt down a large tire ship. jAs it came down abrea-st of the fleet, it
ran lishiore, where it b)urnedlup. It was a tremendous one. At 4 a. in.
ill hands were called ullp anchor, as there were two or three large fire
rafts coining (lown nearl English Trurn. The whole fleet got under-
waytl astnd )ro(ee(de(d on up the Biver. Between 8 and 9) a. mn. we passed
two large fire, ships loaded wiih cotton; the rebels set themt cji file
when they saw uts coining up the river. The inast., yards, and upper
works were a >11burned alway,N when we passed them. The dead body
of at man1 passed us, floating down the river. At 9: 15 we passed a
great miany sugar iniiinfactories arid plantations. 'Tile people flocked
dlown to the bank of the *river, shouting and cheering and waving
handkerchiefs, annd those that had flagrs rani them u p. At 1 1: 10 we
heard at gun fired ahead of the fleet. Instantly we )eat to quarters
and p)lt o0l ill tlie stream we could carry, when w(wneaie upon two
rebel baItteries at Slallughter House Point of nine, guns cach. The
enpigeimient wa'ls velr short. We, forced the relels to leave. their
l)atteric's ill twenty utinutes and take to the woods. rI'llcy were mis-
erable looking affairs. They hnad heavy embankuienits thrown HII) and
guins nlounte(1 behind them. They were-opposite to another on1(e on
each si(le of the river. We sent a power of grape and canister after
the retreating rebels into the woods. We kept on-never 5sto0)pe(-
as we wanted to get to New Orleans as soon as possible, for the, rebels
were setting fire to all their shipping. W\e passed over twenty large
,ships on fire before we came in sight of New Orleans, and there a
horrible sight muet our eyes. They had set fire to all the sh1sips and
steamers for miles along the wharves. We took possession of sulch
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steti1llrs tChat wIere not 1)11 ned. Over at thousand blales of cotton
1):llusse Il)loating (Iow)n the river,. J ust aIs We WI'O Conlillng into the
(city the raHill poul'ed down ill toI'rents. 1iles of cotton couA(l be seen
burning till along the levees. We arrived at-, thle city about 2 i). in.;
t-liou1an1(81 of soldiers and citizens wvere blownn onl the levees looking at
US coming Ills. Tieo great steanl.)attery that they 'were lblilding, hereI
wi'ts all1 in it nanss of Pamlles whenl e,wepassed it. It ws pierced for 20
large guns. It was a vecry formidable looking affiti, and would have
(lone us great, (lnajnage if they had got it finished, but we wore too soon
for them. Our marines took possession of the railroad depot. At, 3

,.in. the Ileet cane to anchor. Evervthing seems to have gone to
le(struc(tion. 'Telhe wharves were broken in and (dry (locks destroyed

111( vessels sunk all along the banks of the river. Great piles of cotton
wvere seen l over thle, river. Woe thought that the rebels had set fire to
the cityc before we got, into it, as we saw such great fires and great
clo(lus of smoke, 1)llt, there was not one house onl fire in the city, except
somre o1(1 sheds along thle wharf that took fire fr'om1 the shipping. The
rebels committed before oui eyes the mIlost atrocious act that ever was
heard of. rrhe Lis8ippi ran in close to the wharf, and their band
struck up "The Star-Spangled Banner." When the people heard that
glorious old air once more they cheered and waved their hats and
handkerchiefs at the AfJsimsi8ppi. At the same moment a troop of
horsemen camelriding up one of the streets and fired a volley into the
men, women, and children. If it had not been for the innocent people
that would heave been destroyed we would have fired a whole broad-
side of grape into them. We sent the X¢i8&isippi and two gunboats
down the river last night to destroy the batteries on the river and see
if the forts have surrendered yet. To-day, just before we got close
to the batteries at Slaughter House Point, there was a rifled field-
piece fired at us from the window of a large white brick building oxn
the right-hand side of the river. The shot struck us, without doing
any damage except make another small hole in our hull. Instantly we
fired one broadside after another, until the walls of the house looked
like a coal sieve. The rebels set fire to a large coal pile on the New
Orleans side, which burned very brightly all night. Some of the large
ships that were on fire got loose from their moorings and dr ifted down
the river so that there was one continuous sheet o flame as far as the
eye could reach. In the evening every man was armed with a revolver
and cutlass, in case the rebels should attempt to board us during the
night.
April 2?6.--New Orleansi At 10 a. in. all hands were called to bury

the dead. The funeral services were read by the first lieutenant; the
coflins were hoisted over the side into the boats; their messmates only
went with them. There were a great many people standing about on
the Algiers side, but none of them interfered with1 the funeral. There
was a party of men and boys got a drum and fifes and came down on
the levee and commenced playing; they also had a rebel tlag, which
they shook at us. At 3:30 p. in. the flagship made signal for us to
get underway. The Brooklyn, Jfartfrrd, Pensaeola, and Ovneida did
the same. We proceeded on up the river. We had not gone more
than 20 miles when we came upon four rebel batteries which the rebels
had deserted very recently, for they set fire to all the gun carriages
and everything that they could destroy. The works were not alto-
gether finishe , nor had they all of the guns mounted. There were
two on each side of the river opposite to one another. We sent boats
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into( all of tlhe lhafteries) but veverything Nvas ill fl,,,,,?s.. Iliella Nver,1
}1i'(?(e verY largegelinis ioun te(d on theIOe gest. of the workli buit; the

guinl si i(les wevre Iearl all 1)11lr'id(l. I llere' are at great many)' hoesll)laout;
lie i'e, and(1lso1to hImgeMstl miwrs. -At; 9 p1). In. Wcame totanclhor' for
hlie lliglit. I't e, ('ti'r'(ent is vO1' sItrong; we lia(l to (II'o1) I)otll allchol'rs
an1 thlen we (h1'ifted al)ollt, at iil uluring the light.

1J>l}ii'iJ7.. -New Orleans. AboI)t 2 a. ill. the" POI&f'(wC0/a tir'cl a shlot
1rmlhe rlalintol). I lley saw t movemient ill tlie woods like abod') of
Ine11 111o

I

ing, bImt a fter tiley fir1ed( all wvas quiet (1111d ing the iitiht. AtX

1hi Ilimorning tlle fleet, go(t uderayand proceeded down to New
Orleanis. e tIook lpose('siosn0 of till t1he st;llie ()011 0111' wayr (lVowl.
At I () we 1beat.' to (lualtel's and (Clst loose thle gons, ready otor action.
W e 1ald to Senidl omt lb)ots ab)oarld the steamner's tl(ler Otle cover ofour0
IunS. (i'ea0t ('crow(s wvere cOhlecte(l Onl the" whallre'vs HUll(1 would havel

11111d(1 so0111 I'X-stillc( llad tlhey lot been afraid of te his ))itzig. At
tlelfi's s igrils of resistilli(e onl tleiir part, wve woull11a1ve fired into
thi8ii)eI. W(e sent engineer's 1111(1 firemien on board to work the steamiers
and 1ringtgthein dlown near thet fleet. lWe hoisted the AmIricanfillat
aboard of ill of them); there was one beautifiul oceant steamer amiongsit
themi), whliih wve, also took. In abl)out anll hour's time, we hlii thellmall
wIde rWally, st'.tleliaing dlown aniongst our fleet. Thousands of people
Wee gathered along time wharves, Solle waving handkerchietfs and
others cheering, for. Jeff; l)ai.s. The most of the people are afraid to
express their Union feelicr~s, for fear of the mob, yet some of them
gave three cheers for the Union. Abok.t 12nm. a bark-riggeed steamer,
called the (&n e,'ali iJfilranon. [C. S. S. AfeRae], catm upthe river,With
it re)el flag flying at her gaff and a wlhite, flagtit her fore. We passed
her during the morning of the action and took her to )e one of our
own gunboats. She camle alongside oi the flagship and held a coniniti-
nication with the, flag-officer. lhe, rebel.steamer that entmIe uip to-day
under a flag of truce brought a part of the, wounded out of the forts
below. I)uring the evening thousands of thecitizens came(down to
the levee to look at the wonderful Yankee-ships,as they are called.
Our sh1ip attracteda great deal of attention onl account of the war
paint wve? have her painted with--the only one in the squadron--and
the. many sihot holes throughU.s.

@ipr p8.-New Orleans. At 9: 30 at. m. the flag-officer's thanks
wvere readl for ouir gallant conduct during the engagemelnt of the morn-
ing ofthe 24th of April. The rebel steamiier tlh'at catme, up the river
yesterday under a flag of truce hla.s been suinkthis morning alongside
of the wharf.T'h}eflag-officer allowed them to land their wounded
last evening and this morning s-ip, went(lown alongside the wharf.\

0 sentour' en('illneersaild firemen aboard of theo(Cean steamer that
wvehalve, taken hiere, to(ret,h]erI ready for servile. At I). mn. one of
ouil gmn)oatscalleduip tie river withll. General 13tutler onl boaid. (Gen-
oral Buitlelr was received with cheer after cheer from the fleet as he
plassedlb)y us i one of ouir gulb)oats. Everythingi'(quiet to-daly i
the city; very3, few Iersons call be seen mOving abotut; all places of
business areclose,(d. The greatest part of the rebel troops have evac-

atatedthe city; the French- Legion still remains. Tlhe flag-oficer took
two gunboats and( went p1)the3 river this morning, to make a recon-

noissance of sJoInic. works that the rebels are building. (General Butler
wentulp to meet him i thegunboat J17'i.sahlickollthithis after, noon.

Aprlt 9?9.---New, Orleans. Thel United States flag floats over the city
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to-(Iay. ANt .l() t. Ill. theii('siflegull';l.(ls ('i theo ZIkVgfa>Rl'd..a~/s~, I1Il1(¢1
P'w/(,,,olaland ,Bokni, with two fiefidpieee's, were' landed in the city mider
the cOIII aIII(I ol the captaill of mi111 IIC; of the, flagship. Thousands of
tOe I)COI)IO (Cu11le( (lONVwI to tle, levees tO se thle Yanke(eS, a1) they called us.
iA fte'r everything was got ready, weo larcheduip i tile city to thle,,s
toIn1-hlOn5',, where an immense 11101) had gathered. The marine guard
of the ltm'iuomadltook charfgo of thle lbuildinig, while the l)attallon of
marines and( tile t\vo fieldpieces, manned by the sailors, dIrew LIi) in
line in fi-ont of the building, to prevent the mob front making atnly
resistalnce. At 11:30 a. iln. time stars and stripes fluttered in, the breeze
over thle building amidst shout's and jeers flrori time oIlb. The R&iel/-
)/iond18 gilard was left to pi'otect it, when the battalion marched uip to
tlhe city halil, where the rebels had their State flag hoisted. Trle field-
)eces Were b)rolight I) aind pltce(l in front of hieo bilding, while thie1)attalionl of marines wls (drawnl up in line il tCle square in front of the

city hall. Tlhe (iow(l had increased to thousands, and it wVats as mIlcllh
altsowecould (o to keep theni back. After having got everything
ready, theC captain o lotie flagship took a file of marines and a few sailors
and went uip into the halll alnd took down the rebel flag. After having
completed ollr b)Siness, wve vere imiarched dOWn) to the levee, where
wve embarked. We arrived oIn our ship at 1:30 p. in. The3 Rick.
inond0' marine gtiard will guard the flag on1 the custom-house until
General Butler's troops call get here to take possession of the city.
All day, after the battalion of marines left the city, the mlob gathered
arouncl the custom-house, where.ouir gallant little party was stationed.
T'hey swore they would wreak their vengeance upon us, and it was as
MUC'il as our little band could do to keep the mob out of the building.
At sundown, when the ships hauled down their colors, we hauled down
ours, and then we came out of the building and marched down to the
landing, where the boat was in waiting to receive us. It wasas nmuch
ais we could do to force our way through the crowd without using vio-
lence. We at last gained the boat, when we were taken aboard of our
xship.

zpril 30.-New Orleans. 'This morning, we sent at large flagstaff
up to the custom-house by oulr boat's crew, anid at 8 this morning the
colors were- hoisted over the (city without ally re.Sitallc.
Apfay 1.---New Orletanis. General Blitler now as comiianild of thecity.

Our troops have full possession of 1oth forts, an(l most of the
prisoners have been renioved to the city. A steamer Caine up the
river to-day that we took down at thle ort; it was one0 of tile rebel
gunboats. Butler's troops brouigiht utp a part of the prisoners from the
forts; tl er were landed at the w harf alongside of us. The gunboats
JackwonR. bfeyi~ld, niand-Nhamin arrived here to-(lay. Thel. S. mail
boat li?1a.doIlavd arrive(l here at 2 p. ii. Tlhe steamer llJariet Laiw
arrived here this mnornimln, anld three cheers3 we're given to Captain
orter, which was returne(1 to uts b) giviNg three cheers for Captain

Alden and three for tile crew of the Richmomand and one for the little
pig. The steamer Di.av arrive(l here tIlis evening loatdedl down with
troops.
Afa///2.-New Orleans. More troops landed here to-day. Butler has

his troops stationed all around the city. People need not fear to walk
the streets now; everything seems quieter in the city to-day. The
Ihookldyn. and three gunboats event up the river this evening. The
Imlail stea' er Riwde Isln(l got underway at 6 p. in., and rtial high and
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(i'X' onl the, Algie'rs 1aniki. I'l'e towbalttt' , thII. lvll4pictilat'r1edhre,
NVIIS SQi,, thise(n'ilig to the wIlMisi5IllIc of tilhe Lhde island(l,, lit,she
ouldlnout Illove. her.

JJ/(Iq2.-- New Orleans. (- general B1utlerlithas roclinied martial law
thiiOrl()Iltthel city. 1The steaniers 8&1,ib .Rb? /n0on', and the Star
ttl llYII~tlat, the Ja1hodei Mndtill m11or'lling. TheIOstars andstripes
lU'( (I isl)ayed( onl all the promin(31ent buildings of the city. Tho Freilnch
Legioi of Iomne Guards of New Orleans is abl)ont to 1)( dlisblLndeld.
T'lhe, artilery was lanIded fron the transports this afternoon and taken
ll) in the(ity to the, headquarters.

.J/aty/. -New Orleans. 1l'here is very little movement oll the river;
tlie are onll^y two ferryboats running fromn the, city to Algiers. 'Tlie
IJ. S. S.-A3nsington. camye in with stores laid a inail. 'I'lle river i. fall-
ing very rapidly.

111/fi. ---New Orleans. 'I'he U. S. transport .Ahs'asi8? took atOlit
2,000 troops on board to-day and Iproee(ledidp the river.

iJ/ay6.--- -New Orleans. A large storeshipWats towed up the river
this lnol'nling b) one ofour steamliers. Ariver steamer passed up the,
rive'r last light with troops and artillery pieces on board. TheIro-
qll/o8 an(l another gunboat went uip the river at 8 a ml. Four conipa-
lie's of ulltler'.s troops camlie down to the wharf this evening, accomnpa-
nied by a brass band. They discharged their pieces, So as to have
then reloaded afresh. The steamier Rhwde Islaid was gotten off this
afternoon, and came to anchor. The U. S. transport Ml.88sipltppi came
(lown this evening, and proceeded on down the riverafter mlo'e troops.
M47.-NewOrleans. The steanmer .e7nne.88ee arrived here last night

fro(III Ship Island with troops. The transport North America hauled
up alongside of the wharf this morning. The U. S. S. Mi &w&vppi
camne up the river to-day. At 3 p. in. we proceeded up the river, the
lIfartfirrd and gunboat No. 3 coming behind us. General Butler's
troops have taken possession of the batteries that the rebels partly
destroyed 12 niles above the city. The stars and stripes float over a4l
the enemy's works, fromn New Orleans to Baton Rouge, whije hand-
ker-chiefs were waved from every farmhouse as we passed along. At
9 p. in. the flagship caine up with us and gave orders to come to anchor
for the night.

.MaIsy 8.-Mississippi River, above New Orleans. This morning at
6 we all got underway and steamed up the river, the flagship taking
the3 lead. The iJ,8i&dsiipvi was reported from thle m1.asthead this morn-
ing, coming up the river. At half past 8 we came to anchor for
the night.

-May 9.-Mississippi River. This morning we started up the river
again. At 4 p. 11. we came in sight of Baton Rouge. At 5 p. m. we
camie to anchor off the city; the l rookbyn and lroquvis were at anchor
here. This is the first city or town that we have passed that stands
above the level of the water. The statehouse is a very pretty build-
ing; it faces on1 the river and is laid out very beautifully. Gunbx)at
No. 4 caine tip heIe at 7 p. in. and came to anchor ahead of us. We
are engaged to-day scraping the war paint off of the ship.

JAiy 10.-Baton Rouge. At 7 a. m. the flagship sent a party of
marines alboard of the ferryboat Sunny ASauth aud took obsession of
her. She was caught carrying arns on the other side of the river. A
steamer called the St. Atlarice passed up the river last night to carry
supplies for New Orleans froin Red River. We haye taken possession
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oft thlie UJnlited States b)arla('-l-ac 11(1aInasenal. Thle( siILl's and stripes are
ly l'' oil theareInal]. 'i'lie t1,0qo left here lit 11 a. Ill.and pr'oceedled

ill) the r'iveCr.
i1f/ay I1.--Batoull Roige. 'J'here areat great Many of ou1r crew sick

with the diarThea. The weather is extremely hot.
./y13. Off Baton. Rouge,,(. About 11I. last night two contrabands

cane. down the r'iver' ill t small boat from Vickshurg. They stated
that Flag--lhicer Foote ha:1(1 taken F'ort Pillow afnd Mem this, and that
Foote wa'ls onlhis wvay to Vieksburg. They also stated t iat the rebels
were, erectill )attelies at Natchez. We were engaged all night coal-
ilag .shi). 'Is111mornilln the guaboat lVassoa/wioka aiind the _?rooklyn
)1(ce e((e( u Ctlie river . r-'lle S 1 [Id3fllc.s'ee (lCIlile ll])pat 2 p. ill.,

UIhl( thein proceeded onl pll) the- river. At '9 . inl. the guniboat .Aneo
,arrierl from New Orleanir.

1/a 13.y. -Baltonl Rtoulge3. At:12 two laige steamlers' caine upl) tleIriverI
w.ith at thousand troops oHl boarId; General Williaims in conllidnI. The
tr oop). di(l not latil thlis eveniilng. It is tliougit tliey vill go up tlhee Iivoi
farther---to Natchez or Vicksburg.
ilIy 14.- -Mi.ssis~sip~piRiver. At4:30a. in.we gottunderiway. The

steamer -Btlon and thle gunboat Kineo came ll) witlh us this morning
lIt 10; they kept company with us all day. rrhe Buyrton has troops onl
board. At 6 p. in. all hands spliced the main brace. At 7 p. in. the
steanier 0?re.s, passed by us with troops and General Williams on board.
At 7:30 we caine to anchor for the night, about 12 miles below Red
River. The banks on both sides of the river here are high and
wooded.

.J/ay J5.-Mississippi liver. At 4:30 a. m. we started up the river.
Three nmen came down the river in a small boat last night at 12 o'clock.
rhey were hailed and tley cause alongside. They stated that they leftMlemlphis a week ago. They gave us sonme very serviceable informa-
tion concerning the rebel batteries along the river above Natchez.
Thev weIe left to go on their way again. The river was covered with
burned cotton last night that had been destroyed somewhere up above.
The steamer Tefnnessee passed us oln her way down to New Orleans.
At 6:30 p. in. the, Iroquois passed us going down the, river to meet
flagship. At 8 p. mn. we came to anchor.
ifay 16.-Off Natehez. At 5:30 a. m. we got underway. At 8:30

al. Ill. we canine to anchor off Natchez. The Broouklyn is astern of us,
and the other gunboats are around a point of land. All the gunboats
started up the river at 11 a. m. There are a great many old river
boats lying here. There is only one ferryboat running, called the
-Posgae. The steamers with the troops have also gone up the river.

Af2ay 17.-Off Natchez. We are engaged to-day painting, etc.
Sun1dlay, Jfi/y.18.-Off Natchez. At 1 p. m. the flag-ship Ilarford

antd the ]roluos and Itasca arrived. We received information fromi
some men that came down the river last evening that our gunboats
were within 40 miles of Vicksburg.

.3Mdy 19.-Mississippi River. Last night about 11 a steamer loaded
With troops arrived. At 5 a. in. we got underway, ill company with
the Ifartfbrdt and the gunboat Jtasca, and proceeded uip the river. The
Ir'0tawzs and Brooklyn remained behind. At 10:15 a. in. we came to
anchOI'or about 15 miles above Natchez. At 5 p. m. the steamer Laurel
1/ill caume up loadled with troops; about the same time the gunboat
Heaehbec caine down the river fromn the vicinity of Vicksburg.
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.i1lfy 20. -Mh;8i8;ipi Bier. Alt 7t it. il. thXe lh'ooAl'yln (caile up1) the
river wvithI a oallshooiei'r ill tow, andl telle' w)q'(oi8 withll it )rig in tow.
t'he gunboats Ae'(Pn)i& Ai,(la /d(uc wentutll) te' river ths morning.
'III(" lag-ohlice). Nvw t, up ill ithe Imw(l; the tallsIl)olt stc'liilW Lau1rel
I/it wAenllt up also w ithi troops. At 9: 1 it. ill. ve got uiiiderway, in
COIn puny} wsith thlO} J/oPI/Q , h' itO,ai(l Ih'oe'iA'izya and proceeded
up t I(i river. Aboutf I 1). in. tile lBrooklyn, 1m1-ade siginal for us to comell
to ailellor. 'Itlhere are, two channel's inl the riverl hiere, and lIot having
any pilot wed( i(l not lknow whichl to take. 'F1wi steamer 1iox03 C1lilIe' upl)
tOm river to-dlay ; shie, was capturlc(l below Newv Orleans with arnus alnd
amunllition; she brolughit li)upisp)atele3s foi thle lag-officer.

J)/U/ 2/.---i.s.<sissippi liver. At 5: 8() a. in., in company with thle
JI(Ir:/tiord, 1)1'OCede(l( up the( ] i . At' 12 o'clock caine to illchor. T]'he
B(J/'k/' canmellc) Wvitih 11S this afternoon. Theh3rroquols cameup?) the
river ait 8 . inll.

Jkfi, 5"2.-MIississipMi Rfiver. 'Tile steamer .Jox canme up this morn-
ing. Tle&loqu'ois au the steamer Jox went uip tit 8 ). ill. At 10 ). in.
a steamerca('in (lowNi wvith or(decs from the flag-oflicer. She took the
malail 1on)<bar(l and1 proceeded downi the river to New Orleans.

kfaly 9,'.L-Grand (ull f,I Missijs8sipp River. The weather is very wet
and(ldietary to-day. The gunboat Eineo arrived this morning, with the
flag-ofli(-er on boa rd. At 4 p. iII. we got underway, with the Zfartftord,
flag [slipj], Br'ooklyn, aind gunboat No. 5. Taking the lead, we pro-
ceeded uip the rivcr. It is very difficult to take ships as large uis these
up the river here; the turns are so short that it is almost impossible to
get round themt. Camie to for the night at junction of two rivers.

XAty .?4.-Mississippi RiverC. At 5 a. m. proceeded up the river.
At 3 p. ni. we caine in sight of our gunboats at anchor below Vicks-
burg. hereee tare now 4 gunboats and 3 sloops lying at anchor here.
We passed the transport steamers with troops 4 or 5 miles below here.
The fleet are making preparations for anl attack at the earliest oppor-
trinity. It is thou rht that the rebels will make a decided stand here.
Thle strength of their fortifications is not exactly known. We are
engaged this evening putting up the splinter nettings oln the bulwarks.
At 6 p. ill. the flarg-officer made a reconnQissance of the enemy's works
in the 'i>nnebec. After be turned round to comne back an ironclad [sic]
boat c(fame out to the point an(d fired a shot at the gunboat. The troop
steamers calne up in real of fleet this evening.

-Jfay P?5.-Of! Vicksburg. We can see the rebels to-daty fr'om aloft,
witlh negroes working! away at something on the top of the blufi. We
catn see tle rel)el fIag.s flying from here very plainly. One of the rebel
.steamers went ul) the river this morning. 'I'he weather thtis morning
is cleami tai(n warmi. The transport stearmer Samnuel Jll caine uip here
to-day and nmale fast alongside of the flagship. The gunl oat Aennebec
wstenlt up to tlhe )oint thliis evening to take a look at the rll)els. Weare
emigageci to-day piling sand bags against the engine and fireroomn bulk-
heades onl the starboard side.
May 06.--Mississippi River. A council of war was held on board

the flagship last evening; all the captains of the different ships were
present, anid General Williamns of the land forces. At 5 a. in. the flag-
officer gave us orders to proceed down the river. We got underway
at 5:30 a. m. At 9 we met gunboat No. 8 coming up tne river. We
received information that the rebels had a battery of light artillery on
one of the bluffs above Natchez. We have everything ready for
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atc-tioll ill calse weo c'o Iteacross a battery. At; 11 a. ni. wo heard very
heavy firing ut the river sonic (listmice,. Te firiing wvas very rapid
for at wVile, when it cease(1. At 1.2 :80 ). in. we passed the Thel'ne.,!see.
We sent t boat oil hoard and got our mail. At 1: 30 ). in. We cCaine ulp
with two schooners and two briigs at anchor, wvith coal. At 2:30 p. in1.
vwepassed Natchez; -wve( did Ilot .4top there. We are making f'01on :12

to 13 knilots dlown the river to-day At 4 1). inl. we passed t1e I)evil's
Elbow. At 7 ). in. we canime to anchor for the light, (J0 miles below
Na tchez.

Mhtay 27.--Mississippi River. This 111or111ing, ait 3:30, got lunderway
anl startedd (lownr thea river. At 9 at. in. passed at smalll steallnelr, Vithl
soine of General Butler's troops onl oarll(d, going uip the river. At II
WeC passed Baton RouLge. We overhauled o,;stenaer here, iitaking in
rlovi.sions; wer( found that she had permission to b)rillg thein domvii to
N>w Orleans, as they are, greatly in nee(l of themt there. 'fhieriver is
falling very rapidly; I)laces that wvere covre(l with water whenweIv
went up alre now dry. There was no flatg flying in Baton Rouge when
We passed this evening. At 5:30 .1) ll. we passed aI plantation; the
finally of the residence were standing oln the levee waving an American
flag; negroes and all hands, eveIn to the cchildren, wvere waving haind-
kerchiefs or anything they could get hold of. We dipped our flig inl
token of respect at this show of Union feeling. We caine. to anehor
for the night at 7 p. in., 30 ililes fromi Nsw Orleans. The> steamer
Suapassed us, going up the river with dispatches for the flag-oflicer.
Jfay 28.-New Orleans. At 5 a. in. we started down the river.

We passed the Part&mouth lying off the batteries above New Orleans.
At 8:45 a. m. came to anchor off New Orleans. The wharves are
crowded with shipping. The U. S. steanmers J1.8i88.zY88 j and Pen-
s8acola are here. There is an English, a French, and at Spanish war
steamer here. The U. S. S. Connecticit arrived here to-day with the
mail the transport Constitution also arrived here.

.Mavy 29.-Off New Orleans. The carpenters cut two large X-inch
columbiad solid shot out of our bows this morning. At 8 a. mi. a large
troopship, called the fanmerlane, was towed uip the river to the batter-
ies where Butler has his encamnpment b the towboat AInq/lo-lmiieric(ant;
this ship was loaded down with troops. The people of the city visit
our ships now on the most friendly terms. The Dacolak arrived here
last night at 8 ). n.

ilfay 30.-ONf New Orleans. This morning the clipper ship Nz~orth
America left here for New York, with a cargo of bell metal and iron
plates that was captured here. The JiarVfin d an(l Brooklyn camne
down the river this afternoon at 2 '. in.

imlay 31.-Off New Orleans. At I a. m. the Daeotalt went up the
river.
June 1.-Off New Orleans. The fennessee came (lown the river last

uight with a coal bark in tow.
June 2.-Off New Orleans. At 12 in. the Dacotale. left here for New

York, taking the mail with her. A steamier arrived here at 3 p. m.
with a full mail fromn New York.
Jane 4.-Off New Orleans. To-day was one of the hottest that we

have had this simmer-.
Jiune 6.-Off Ncev Orleans. The UonveCticut caine Up the river this

morning. The remains of the late Midshipman Bradley were disin-
terred and taken aboard the Cionnectiout in a metallic coffin, to be sent
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home0 to his friends. '1'he gunboat binltal(nlQ, Ip thlle river(last light,
lbrillgillg the latilthes ol' the fleet wvith her. '1Pie, l/c ( 'icllan catiiie (do0w'i
ait 7 it. il. Ih, (runllboat (bto*rer, (CVomniatider. Porter's illaar lboat, caine10
ull) the riveriat 1 2 ini., and catiflelo atichior alongside of uts. Fjh10 weather
is vei-y hot to-(lly.

June,6.----Off NewOrleasi. 'T'he (. S. S. (½,tnnect(iclt left heroe to-day
at 111:30 a1. in1., taking all the, ivlm'ids and about 200 nien [whose'l tinie.
was out.
June )'.--IT New Orleatns. A nian was ungi1 ii thel city to-dlay for

tcaling c(lown the Amer'icn flag off of the mint oii the) 25th of April.
'T'he Union Association of New Orleants hoisted tlme starsniaw stripes oi
the, city hall ait 12 in. nIeld fired at saltete of timirt -four gulls. 'Fime gun-
boats Jfuiam, aind JIfe8eJield camie, up) this afternooll.
June 8.-- -Off New GOrliens. At 6 Ia. in. started tip) thel river, t le

flagship taking the lead. W\e' hadI aI very mice, run1l until 6) 1). in., whei
we catmel in si it of the YT nne'.. ground hfigh and dry. 'Fried to haul
herb ofl, hut tfic hawser partedan''d we, had to give it up.

eJun; .9.--College 1oit, Mississipl)pi iver. t 5:50 at. in. at gunboat
steamer nild the Irooklyn. caine up the river; the .1hrookily, dil not
stop here. At 8:30 a. in. the flagship and a gunl)oat started iu) the
river. At 5 ). mn. got a large hawser out to the 1one..svsee, and with
the assistance of two other steamers we succeeded in getting her off.
She then started up the riVer like a streak of lightning. At 12 we
came to anchor off Donaldsonville; the steamer Burton caIme to for
the night close to us.

.JuIlne 10.-AMississippi River. This morning wey started uip the river
in company with the Burton. At 6 p. in. dropped anchor opposite the
statehouse.
June 11.-Baton Rouge., This morning the transport JWsisip i

went down the river. The steamer I'npire Jari.skt went down the
river to-day tit 2:35 p. mn. The steamer Werville caine up loaded with
troops. Genieral Williams has his headquarters in the statehouse.
June 1.--Off Baton Rouge. At 11 t.. m. gunboat No. 7 Flitasca]

came down the river and came to anchor near the flagship. She wa's
fred into hy the flying artillery tit Grand Gulf, arid had 1 man killed
and several wounded. The gunboat No. 7 went down the river this
afternoon.
June 13.-Off Baton Rouge. At 2 p. mn. the Brool'yn.started uip

the river. At 3 p. m. a steamer called the Eleanor caine down under
a flag of truce, with provisions for New Orleans.
June 14.-Off Baton Rouge. The steamer Ila'riet Lane came up

the river to-day with two of the mortar schooners in tow; they passed
on up and did not .stop. The steamer lberville came up the river with
a bark in tow.
June 15.-Mississippi River. At 4 a. in. the Tfe.gfteld came uI) with

two of the mortar schooners in tow. At 5 a. m. the Iennebec started
down the river; she took time mail with her. We started up the river.
We kept the battery cast loose and the guns elevated for the rebels
have batteries on the high bluffs up along the river. damc to anchor
at 9 p. in., above the mouth of Red River, close to a small island.
June 16.-Mississippi River. At 4 a. in. started ulp the river. At

11:l30 a. in. passed the J1arriet Lane and two mortar schooners lying
at anchor. Passed Natchez at 3:30 p. in. Came to anchor for the
night about 25 miles above Natchez.
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Jnesw .1%.-- -MNqsiss~)i li ivei. At 4 it. in. startedl ip the river. At
5:30 at. In. passed the ennesee coming downi. At 7 a. in. ctillne 1tip with
Uhlo di, at anilhllor; started( l'oil 111inin company with her- at 8
a. n. At l I. .in. we passd(IGrand Gui f; tile town was in llnills; noth-
illng' renwia dlbut tho smoldeIring ruins of what was it nice, little town.
It waf'i destroyed by our gunboats. The river is fallingv fast;. XVA
calie1 to unehoI' off New Carthage at 6 1. In.

June) .1.8.~-IiYssis.sippi tiler. I'hiis 11lornllinlg, in Coinpll nv with tile
I'kook/iyn,'l tstarted tip tfle river. At noon we canio to anchor off Vicks-
lbirg. il'le, Oneidb.a, Iroq'uoiwi, and five other gunboats aret lying here.
Ave c(lln lot, seei aInly rebel flag flying over thle city nlow; wheli wYe w(ere
li) iere, be-fore there were three lying.

J~line3 .1.9.----Off Vicksburg. r'h(\e is only onie rebel steatiner tlhat we
can sce here at Vicksburg; she does not attempt to coime out froin the
cover of th(e batteries.
Jhne VO.---Off Vicksburg. At .5 i. nm. the Oneida went (dOnil the

river fteriprovisions an( coal. At 2 p. ini. Comiainiider 1'orter arrivied(
here in the flag-steamer Octwarar, lad also the, steamers Jfev6,fleld,

1ibfton), Jack-87son and If1arriet lave, each onea towing up two mortar
schooners, making ten of the mortar boats here now. The Oneida
and another gunboat arrived here about the same itm(e. rrhe Octorara
gave us three cheers, which we returned. At 6 p. m. a white flag w!rs
seen waving-on the west side of the river, opposite Vicksburg. The
Brooklyn sent a boat ashore and brought off three men2 deserters.
June 91.--Off Vicksburg. This morning the 2Uianiz came utp river

at 7:30 with one of the bombers in tow. At 12:30 the Octorara, with
one of the bombers, went up the river opposite Vicksburg and took
their positions. The ferryboat Jaek&wn and the Testfeld and 01'ifton
went up, each one taking two of the bombers in tow, and took up their
positions and commenced firing with the XII1-inch mortars, to get the
range. Our boats kept up an occasional fire all afternoon. The rebel
batteries responded three or four times, but their shot fell short half
a mile. The Jack8on fired her rifled gun, which did great execution.
The Iroquois went up at 2 o'clock. The Oneida went down the river.
We can not see tle effect of the firing from where we are lying, as
there is an island very densely wooded in ffront of the town. At 6
p m. our boats dropped down out of range. Contrabands are coming
down on the bank of the river l)y fifties and beg to be taken on board.
They say that they are starving. Some of the ships took sonic of
them to do the rough work about the ship. We would not have any
of them.
June 02.-Off Vicksburg. At 6 p. m. the steamer Fox canie up the

river with two bombers in tow. Another steamer brought two more,
which makes 16 here now.
June ,3.-Off Vicksburg. The steamer Lenpire.Pasth and gunboat

No. 8 went down the river. At 2 p. in. the Ewmpire Parish took the
mail. At 4 p. m. a woman came down on the bank and waved a white
handkerchief. A boat was sent ashore from the Brooklyn. and com-
municated with her. She was a refugee from Vicksburg. She had a
little boy with her. Everything is quiet in rebeldom. The smoke
from a steamer can be seen over the island occasionally. At 6:30
p. in. a large log raft came down the river; one of the ferryboats had
to tow it away from the fleet, when it passed harmlessly by.
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AJ. °'?~.-)1l ViCI(sb)uirg. Alt 6)III1. a l)OlIt ('anl, alontigide of the
Octolo,'ur with 15 Ilen ill it; thl(e )IblrghIt (col1llullic(1tiOnliS froill (XOllu-
nIlodore DavI)vi, wIo is only4liN,4 s ahil(ove V i(kC)I,Ir. (lyrd tocoop)e rate
wvithl is itt illy tiTile. 1h11es;(e IfIl(Il (eiiii( (llcIOsS tlie S"'wiIIl)s i111(1 NveirI( et:{Il) to their necks. A large( fIre il(Ic eue(;db helown t he, river' this
evenling, whichl burnedl fouI or five ImIvls. looke s wNerO sent tip) last
night by tho F(edleal fleet above. A1t 1t1 1)p 1.it hoaht load of conltra-
b)au!I(1s caine alongside; they were selnt away. (ireaL excitenlmlet prc-
vitils in the city oil account. of tle two fleets mIleetil)(n. A.e get the
Vicksbui'g papers every (lit fronti lUniomi people ashore.

J'une,2?6. --()Off Vick shmirg '['his orning ow aenelgagfre(l putting
I) splinter lnettings. At 8 a. III. the flagshliparrive(l with tle mluail andll,

one of thle b)onl)ers ill tow. At It it. ili. 9+ .stv(anieis canie ill) loalded
with tlrol)os; the Oneidla Ca(ne H1) with them.'ll. 'IhC Ir(h)els lived into
them without hur-tilig any, just 2 miiiles below where wNe aire I ilne
l'The l Oei(lao)eled othon llh with lIet' XI-illnll gun1s, we'll they' sool
retired into thle woods. Tlhe Steaellier Theeil/e lhlas G(elnral Williatllmsn11(1 Staff onl board. 'I'lie steaelli'rs Tlmv,'vd/il ao)billion, Lau'rel ill,
Algei'ive anid (%,i'es have bands otl board, which p)laye(l the national
air's as they pa->Se~d going ulp thoe 'iv'ex. ''hie steallille Laurel li
brought at bark in tow wvith stores and provisions. At 1'2 tii. the
troops landed onl thle west sidIe of the river and encamped ill the wools
(lose to water. At '2 p. li. gunboat No. '2 came tll) the river. We
(drew all the charges out of th e gLuns this aftCle1roon anlld loaded them
oVer again. At 5 ). in. we hoisted one of oll' IX-iuch guns onl tlhe
forecastle. We pu!t harm'els filled with Sand ai'outd the enlgile 1o00111
to protect the enginel. 'l'he tire we saw last night was thle burning of
all the houses that were left at Grand Gulf. We have everytL.ing
prepared for action. Thle weather is very hot to-day. Sonie of the
bombers threw a few shell into the batteries, but they were not
returned.
June26.-Off Vicksburg. The weather is beautiful this morning;

the sun shines out inl all its glory. Commniander Porter worked all
night to get the bombers in position. We are lying under a full hlead
of steatti all day. At 3:30 the__bombers openedfire ol the rebel bat-
terries very rapidly. T'hemi1o11ar oats haveia good view of the bluffs.
The rebels only returimed one or two shots. '['his has been time hottest
day we havehad since we have been in the river. At suLndlown the
bombers ceased firing. One-fourth of our Crew are si(ck; some of
them are very low.Jlune97.-Off Vicksburg. At 5 at.I11. the bomIbers opened fire on
the rebels' works and keptup a steady fii' until i1-in. iii. When they
ceased. Thegtnboat-Jl)(1fll went ii) pretty close to the batteries,
when the 'ebeFI opened on her; their slLot fell all aroundhler, bult none
struck her. Tlme bomIbersopened lire again fat 4 p1. m. At 5 p.In.
we asked permission of theflag-officer to goup and try our guns on
the rebelbatteries,fand try anld draw their fir'e so we could find out
where their batteries were locate(I. We fired allout twelve shots,
when we dropped down the river about2A miles from the city, where
we castle to anchor for the night. They wouldllot answer ourfire.
The bombers kept up at steadyfi'e, until 10 p. in.
June28.-Mississippi Rivel, above Vicksbur'g. At 3 a. mn. allhands

were calledup anchor. We were underway ill at few minutes, thle
Oneida andIroquoi8 taking the lead and we camie next. We steamed
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upi) very slowly until. we got- abreast of hecitey, whell the bombers
o)(lned(l very rapl)i(dly. It was 4 o'clock by the tie wve, goL ill rallnge of
theil batterTies, wl1('nl We opened oil thin with ourllOur roadside. The
rebele; returitcd the firel in earnest. At 4:09 a. in. wo opell(d onl the
reb)(1l batteries 1111(1 p)lut oil ill thle, st(1vaIII wve' (10)111((ldar. At 4: 30
it. inl. the hills wereo011 lille of l~hize from tile rebel l)idte.l'ie.. We
c0111ud not see, for slloke. Biroadside after broa(l~ido we fired into them
11m(1 their slots (Cine11 crlaslling through oiur bulwarks, railss a1h(l 1)loo0(
Iving all over the decks. At 5 a. ill. it was broad (laylight. Now
time lighting),became terril)le. At 5:20 at. il. it shell came in through
the bulwarks onl tile statrb)oar'd si(Ie anl struck the trunnion of No. 12
gun,, land sislni(1 it into pieces. Two of our (crw were mortally
wound(ld. At .i: 40 a. Iii. we' had pilsse(l all tile rebel batteries and
stealliedonl11u) tihe iver. I-Ie hlad 2 mren killed. One of our officers
lost his; ill. The'l.aship airriv'e(d here fifteen11mllnutesaftelr we Caie
to anchor, al)out 3 ]lnes above thle citv. T'le ()neido, hoviul8Is, finl(1
our gruilnboats, t lie II, ford, an1d thle Pc'tw/wlnpassed thle batteries.
The, J'BrookJiynfl 11(1 the other gunl)Oats with tie bomIbers engaged themi
b)ClowV. 'rIhe0 l)oi1l1)0r5 kept [tt)] thle file 1111til 8 a1. inl. At 9 a. 1ni., one
of o11ur rans left for MempIcplus wvith the mail. We spliced the main
blrace at 7 at. ill. and had breakfast. The men were lery much exhausted,
working thle heavy gurns for two hours, and we were short 70 mell.
Our ship is cut nearly ats badly as it was when we passed Fort Jack-
.son. As the first gun wasn fired thismorning, we unfurled the stars
anld stripes f roin each mia-sthelad . The steam rain Switzerland brought
(owln 5s0111 ice for the wounded and sick.
June 09.-MISississippi River. At 12 in1. the bombers opened on the

iebel batteries. At 6 p. ill. the steamer Swvitzerland(1l left here with
time mail. Two of the gunboats wvent upJ the river this afternoon.
TIle bombers cease(l firing after dark. W\ e hald to bring our sick and
wou~nd1ed On1 dec~k to-day, as the heat is almost suffocating on1 the berth
deck.

Jtune 30.-Mississippi River, above Vicksburg. A boat's crew and
two of our marines went ashore, and killed a bullock. We have not
had any fresh beef for some time. The fleet moved uip the river about
.i,mile and ta half, where only a narrow strip of land divides uts from
the other l)art of otir Ileet..
July 1.-- Aississipp)i River, above Vicksbur . At 8:30 at. in. Coin-

modore Davis's ironclad flotilla cainel down the river. The greatest
joy was evinced on both sides at the meeting of the two fleets. The
mortar fleet kept uip ia fire ait long iritervals during the whole night.
At 9 a. inl. 8 mortar boats and 10 transports caine down the river,
I)esides tugs bringing coal and provisions. The river is crowded with
D)avis's fleet; the little tenders tare flying about the river like birds.
'T1he flotillat fleet have all anchored along they banks of the river. Three
more transports and provision steamers came down this afternoon.
'IThe b)omnl)s of Porter's divisionn throw a few shell among the rebels
.to-day.

July 2.--Mississippi River, above Vick.sburg. At L: 30 p. m. Davis's
bombers wvere towe(d down the river and p)ult in position. The rebels
attempted to erect batteries i)elow the city that would bear on the
bombers. Both divisions of bombers opened on them, shelling them
out. A)x)tit 2 p. inl. 2,000 rebels made an attack onl Porter's mortar
flect with artillery, but they drove them back with their b)roadside
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gulls. The rebels left one of their artillery pieces and sonle 12 or 14
muskets, and shoes off their feet, in making a hasty retreat, witl showers
of grape after them. Both divisions kept uI) their tire until 10 p. m.
Trpie weather is cool to-day.

July. -Mississippi River. Both divisioiis of bombers kept up a
slow tire; the rebels, returned it with theeir long-ranlge, rifles, but they
(cn not see the bombers; they can only tell where to fire when they
see the smoke.

JIlly 4.-Mississippi River, atbove, Vicksburg. At 12 last night both
divisions of b)ombers fired a national salute of thirty-four guns. At
12 o'clock all the vessels of the fleet fired a salute of thilrty-four guns
except us; we have so miany sick and wounded onl board that we could
not tire. At 5 ). in. the Jls88akickan arrived. The weather is very
hot to-daty. At 8 a. ill. one of Davis's wooden gunboats came down
the river. Spliced the brace.
July 5. --Mississippi River, above Vicksburg. IEverything is quiet

to-clay except an occasional shell from OflC of the bombers, thrown
into the city. At 10 p. in. 1)oth (livisionis of bombers opened i rapid
tire Oil the rebels; they kept the fire tip until 12 midnight, when they
ceased. There were 12 shells in thle air at one tillne.

fluly 6.-Alississippi River, above Vicksburg. At : ). in. the hos-
pital steamern ojlnar/t cailne alongside of us and took all of our sick
and wounded onl board. She proceeded at once Up the river to Meimi-
phis. T'he bombers exchanged at few shots to-day. The h'quois went
u) the river this afternoon.
July 7.-iMis!issippi River, above Vicksburg. Two more of I)avis's

bombers were, taken dowrn the river and put ill position. The rebels
fired several rifled shots to-day, but they all fell harmlessly inl the
woods. At 4 p. ull. a curious-looking ironclad gunboat came down the
river:..she was captured from the rebels. At .5 p. ill. the Oneida went
uip thle river. We received the inail to-day by the Rhlode k8ia(nd.

Jhuly .-- -issisippi River, al)ove Vicksburg. (.Teneral Williams
made a reconnoissarnee to-day in force on the point of land before
Vicksburg. lie bad six artillery pieces and al large body of (cavalry.
The rebels fired a few shots to-day, )rol)ably trying the range of their

tills; otherwise, everything is quiet on both sides. IPorter had to
Nrop part of his mortars down the river out of range of a large rifled
gull tI at had got its bearing. The hrouv?iW8 returned this evening.

Jelul 9.--Mississippi River, above Vicksburg. l)avis's (livisionl of
bornl)erIs.S opened fire on tlhe, reel.s tiis afternoon; there was no response.
Porter has batteries built oin shore, to keep the rebels from attacking
his bombers. General Williams landed part of his troops Onl that side
to miian the batteries. They came across dead bodies buried in the
woods by the rebels.

Ji/1y 10.--Mississippi River. At 12 last night 12 of IPorter's mortar
fleet started for Hampton Roads. The rebels fired several shots from
their long-rlange guns this morning, but we could niot see, where the
slots struck. Davis's division of bonibers opeiled fire on tie town
this morning. At 6 p. m. one of Davis's gunboats, the Le.dnftmon,
came (lowli the river; sile carries 1(0 guns. The O(neid(ld cBllame down
the river this afternoon.
July 11.-Missisippi River. Everything is quiet to-day; no firing

On Cither side. The river is falling very fast.
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lihdy l.-Mississippi River. At 9 a. in. the, steamer Redl JIovtr
canie'dowI the river; .she is the hospital Steallmer of D)avis's fleet'; is
one of the largest and most beautiful steamers on the river, an(d has
slplenldid accommodations for the sick. Davis's bombhers opened fire
oni the rebels' batteries at 1 p. iu. At 9 p). ni. two largo steamers caime
down the river from Mfliiemphis.
July 13.-Mississippi River. At 10:30 a. in. the ironclad gunboat

S8'86X came downi the river. One of the 4 Imen that were taken prlis-
oniors that belonged to out ship has escaped, with 5 soldiers. They
were taken to Jackson, Miss. After being in prison sixteen days
the succeeded in making their escape; they arrived here to-day; they
su ered terribly; they lhad nothing to eat but l)erries for ten day.
The other 3 sailors anid 25 soldiers are still confined in Jackson prison.

e1hd1y 14.--MississipPi River. At 7 a. in. the General ]h'arlf c(allo
down the river. She wvas taken from the rebels tit Mlemnphis; she is at
si(le-whecl steamer and carries 8 guns, and is fitted with an iron prow
for ramming.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Cayuga, Lieutenant-Commander Harrison, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

]+{~icury 931.-At 1:45 p. ain. shi) was1)llt ill commIission, [New, Yorlk
navy%,) ya'd~j.fe'briawy 9S. At 7 a. mi. got underway and lroceeded to sea.

.Miirch 9J5.-Latitude 280 39' N., longitude 860 06' W. At 5:30
1). m. saw a schoonzer and gave chase. At (:30 fired a shell froim the
i'ifled gun tit the schooner 2- miles distant, who took no notice of it.
At6:55 irangedatlonigsidethe schoon1er', stopped the, engine, andl boarded
the schooners Jes8ie J. a, from Mo1ile, bound to Havana; c-argo, cot-
ton and turpentine. TooL charge and sent a prize crew of fourl ]are
in charge of Acting MIaster E. 1). Percy, to takoe her to Ship Tsland.
Received from) the schooner t.lhe captain and 3 flieln.

i1itil 4.-At 6:30 a1. m1. discovered two steanmer's behind th, S. AV.
Reef, [Atchafalapy Bay?]; stood for tihemin. At 8: 30 got uiderway adl
steamed a short dlistance round from0l our poSitioln, Steanmem.lts illnshore1
coning out. At 1.0 called aill hands to general quarters ,an(d cleared
for action. Fired a perlcut8ssion ,shelll frloImI the lPrllrottgul inl tell(lilreC-
tion of the steamers and hoisted our colors. At :lt the steamers, witll
a1 sChoone in tow, hoisted the secession flag n(landianecivered inshore.
At 11:30 fired two shells from theopivot guin ai(I one from thel Plarrott
gun in the (lirectioni of the steamners, they b)eing distant from 3 to 4
iiiles, the largest of the steamers filing a shot at us, which fell .short.
Being in 11 feet of water wvas obliged to stan( off. The steamers
turned and ran into the harbor. At meridian theNtwo steamers bore
ler compass N. E. by N., distant 10 mliles, standiti -im.
April 9. -[-Cruising near Ship IJsland(.] At b: 2( a. in. mite a schooner

at anchor and stood for her.. hen within 3; miles stoocl inshore and
fired seven shells fromll Parrott gun and one frlomn pivot gunl, aned chased
hler until we were ill It feet of water I1(1 ship touching bottom, wven
ye wer Cobliged to hautl off.

Atpbril 17.--At daylight discovered a fire raft coining (lowli the Mis-
.Sisil)l)i River. At 10: 20 at. in. t rebel gunboat hove ill sight and hove
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a shot at, the fleet, and then went back. At 2:4%) .im. rebel steamers
canme) (lown the river and comimenced firing. The .1atAhdaki, Jineo,
]Cennehee, and V'[-una returned the fire, when the rebel steamers with-
drew. At 7:0 a large fire up the river, alppareltly a tite raft coming
down. At 9:15 fire raft came, down, when the 1)oats of the fleet
attAteked and destroyedd it.

Apr112il 18.-At 10: 15 a. ni. engaged the, enemy, Forts fackson and
St. IPhilip. The Mortar Flotilla adso engaging. -Fronm nmeridian to 4
p. ii.: Emiployed fighting the enemy. At 2: 45 having expended all
our 15-second shell fUzes, dropped down the river.
April 19.-At 9 a. n. ran up river and engaged the enemy. Fired

three 20-second shell fromn XI-inch gun and three, fromi Parrott gun.
From meridian to 4 p. in. flotilla and four gunboats engaging the
enemy. From 8 to midnight flotilla engaging the enemy.

l)ril WO.--8 a. in. to meridian: Mortar Ib.lotilla engagillng. From
8 ). ni. to midnight: Mort-ar Flotillat ill engaging.*rsil 31.-At 2: 30 a. in. a fir'e raft camie down the river. Mortar
Flotilla still enggraing. At day light hoisted the distingu ishinr ipenllnant
of the first divisi.on0 of gunboats. At 10: 25 got uInderwtay anl Asteamned
Li) the river ahead of tlhe mortar fleet and engaged thle, enemy. Fired
three 15-secondshell from Parrott gun, and six 10-second shell from
XI-inch gun. One shell, from pivot gun, 10 seconds.

Ajpli' 2,?.-At 12:30 a. in. saw fire raft bearing down the river. At
7:30Fort Jacksoni commenced firing. Fromn 8 to meridianm mortar
fleet still tiring. From 6 to 8 p). im. three of the gunWoats firing occa-
sionally. From 8 to midnight mortar fleet still firing.

Apr/i 2?3.--At 1: 30 at. in. saw a fire raft coming downI the river(.
Mortars firing slowly. From 8 a. in. to meridian mortar fleet still
firing. At 6 p. in. got underway, crossed to thce other side of the
river, taking our position as leading shi) in advance. At 6: 20 nnis-
tered crew. Ctlptains l-haririsontind Biaile. tidde(sse(d oflicerstand crewi-
on tle (ftiarterdeck in regard to the coning engagement.

A1pr1iZ 'h.--At 2a. Im. flagshipmnadesigna to get undeirwaY; weighed
anic(hIor and ledi the advance columnititoward the forts. At 3: 30 crossed.
the barrier and stood uip river, close to Fort St. Philip. At 3:40 both
forts opened fire on uts. At 3:45 opened on Fort St. Philip with grape
and canister. At 4 passed the line of fire of Fort St. Philip and
encountered somne eleven rebel gunboats; none of oursl.utpporting,ships
in sight; engaged the gunboats alone. At 4: 30 three of the rebel gun-
boats imrrendered to us, when they were run ashore, and burned.
Same timne the Vdaruiut and Oneida engaged the other gntlnloatts and
sunk an(l burned them all. At .S a. m. anchored off (Camull) Lovell and
received the submission of Colonel Szrymansky and his command.
During the action 6 mhenr were wounded and receive(l 43 shot in our
hull and nmasts. At 10 got underway and stood utp the river. Sent
first cutter ashore, she being stove in, and took rel)el colonel's boat.
At 10: 45 passed the U. S. S. Varana ashore, sunk and abanaldoned on
the east side of the river; also several rebel gunboats burned and
destroyed. At11:45 ). in. discovered fireraft (coining (lown the river.
April 25.-At 2 a. in. ship) with cotton passe(l us on fire. At 4:15

got underway with the rest of the fleet and stoo(luptlhe river. At 6
passed two ships on fire. At 10:45 called tall hands to general
quarters, as the forts were in sight, one oln eachll side of thie river, but
from all appearances abandoned, as there was no flag hoisted and
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could sce, no men. At 11 the two forts opened fire on us without
hoisting their flag. We immediately returned the fire, being 1 inile in
advance of the fleet, and only half a mile from the forts, and having
been struck several times very badly, were obliged to stop engines and(
wait for the fleet to come up. At 11 the Jfaryt)rd and Pen,8aola
passed us, and shortly after engaged the batteries. After one broad-
side from them the forts were silenced, and we proceeded up the
river. From. meridian to 4 p. m.: Passed several vessels and fire
rafts floating down the river. At 1: 15 came to and colMmenelced
repairing damages; Was struck during the action ten times, but; no
serious injury; no killed or wounded. At 3, Captain Bailey, acconm-
panied by Lieutenant Perkins, landed under a flag of truce, with a
message to the mayor lanc council, demanding the unconditional stir-
render of the city in the '.aiie of the United States and the restoration
of the flags on the cu.stoi.n-house, post-office, and mint. The mayor
replied that the city was tinder martial law, and requested timle to
consult General Lovell, and t`o call his council together for delibera-
tion, which was granted under a.. promise that General Lovell would
withdraw his troops at once from. the city, and he would inforll Flag-
Officer Farragut tit the earliest moment of the result of their
deliberation.
April 27.-At 10 a. m. saw a steamueer coining uip the river, flying

the rebel flag and Ilag of truce. At 12 ,Iie rebel steamer JfiRae
arrived and communicated with the flagship.

April S)8.-At 3:30 ). in. Forts Jackson and St. Philip surrendered
:and the American flag hoisted.
April 29.-At 11 a. in. the marines of the fleet landed; captured

steamer Ten'nes8ee went down the river. At 11:45 the American flag
hoisted over the custom-house. At 5 p. in. Beverly Kennon and
Major Hlaynes, two prisoners of war, came on board. At 5:10 got
underway and proceeded down the river.

.2fsay 8.--At 12: 45 p. mn. passed Cape Henry and proceeded up to
H-laipton Roads, Saw the fleet engaging the batteries at Sewell's
Point. At 3: 15 rebel steamier Jlorrimack caine down the [Elizabeth]
River. and our fleet returned and anchored. At 4 the Jrf~rrniack
returned hack. At 11:50 we got underway and proceeded to sea.

Lcty 11.--Lieutenant Commanding N. B. Harrison was detached.
iWay 29. -LieuLtenant Commanding D. MeN. Fairfax took command

of the vessel, navy yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Jt-Tne 16.--At 2 p. in. weighed anchor and proceeded to sea.
July 8.-At 2:30 it. m. came to anchor off the city of New Orleans.
~uly 1.1.-Received on board a 20-pounder Parrot rifle gun and

equiJments. At 10:40 a. in. got underway and procecde{ up the
Mississippi River.

&Abtract log of the U. S. S. Siota, Lieutenant Donaldson, U. S. Navy, commanding.

ipjrilC.-v.At anchor off' Pass a l'Ouitre. At 10 a. mn. U. S. S. Iroquo8,
with flag-officer on1 board, and the steamers EKineo, Kata/idin, Si.ssa-
tickon, !Kennebec, and this ship got under way and steamed up river,
the flagship takfinrg the lead. At I p. m. came in sight of tle forts anU
eight disinasted vessels, apparently moored across the river to suport
a Bchain. Six shot or shelfI were fired at the iroiuoi8, some striking
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very near her. Saw at number of gunboats between the forts; the
whole fleet, keepingin regular ord(ler within 3 miles of the forts. At
3: 2-5 tle entire fleet [Uinion]l st4(amllned down the river. At 4 1). Iln. nmet
tell( lbirlfoi"d l111(1 !Bookl1n1 colinig tJ); they 1oth r'etiurnied Nith the,
lieet to the IHlead of thc Passes.

.'Iprd '.---loiii midnight to 4 at. i. saw at large lire onl shore, sup-
posed to he iear the forts. At 2:10 p. nli. the gunl)oats 1JIsnowa and
A .,7'lp'e went lit) past us with t flag of truce ait the fore. At 5:30
.sw10 the 1JrV.nona InI complain)y with two relbel steamiers; got underway
an(l went 11u) to them. At (3 neared the 'lofr cna and the two rebel
steanliwrs; found fill under flag of truce. Returned to our anchorage.

4rii 1-7.--Fronil 8 to midnight: All liandsat quarters reconnoiter-
igr p theriUpver. Saw at brilliant light and two steaniers up thle river.

Jf ),it I8.--I ronm 8 to meridian: Mortar fleet and sevral gunboats,
ineltiding- the tiola, comuInencedl bombarding. Firing promptly
returned from the forts. From meridian to 4 p. mi. fired twelve shots
froin pivot gunr ait thle forts ail(l )natteries. At 4:20 anchored. Fleet
firing ait Fi'orts Jackson and St. Philip, as opportunity, offered. From
6 to 8 1). iln.: T1lle, mortars fired several shot and the rebels fired several
in return. Saw a large fire, in the direction of Fort Jackson.

i11pri 1.9.--At 9 a. Iln. steamed up toward the forts. Kept up a
continued ilre fo'ml pivot and rifle(I guin. At 1: 50 Se/ota ceased firing.

he'll, Oneida mader signal. Our doctor went ol board. Firing con-
tinued riskyy oilnboth sides. At 7:45 p. Il. got underway and laid off
the upper end of mortar fleet as guard boat.

t all "1 .---At 2 a. nli. at fire raft wNas started down the river. At
2:00() the Ji neo drifted broadside across our bow; slipped the anchor
an1(I were, drifted by the Kinro across the Afbi.ss5pi'8 bow; stove
launch anl(l cutter beyond repair and did other damage. At 2:35 the
lf Wo drifted clear. At 2:40 a fire raft struck us on l)ort bow, setting
us onl fire in two places forward. Put out the fire and cleared away
thle wreck. At 3: 20 got clear of the Mii/pp/; at 3 :40 anchore.i
At 8:15 a fire{ raft reported tip river. Sent boats in charge of Master's
Mate- Field to render assistance. Proved a false alarm.

it/)rd 923.-- roCII midiiight to 4 a. mi.: Saw a large fire raft coming
down the river, the mortar fleet still firing. At 5:45 1). m1. proceeded
uip the river, anchored abreast of the flagship. At 9 discovered a fire
raft up the river; got underway, but came to immediately, by order
of thle flagsipl. A1 U11 Captain Bell came on hoard to take command.

Ap)ril 24.--At 2 a. In. flagship made signal, "Prepare to get under-
way." At 3 got underway in company with the fleet and proceeded
up river to the forts. At 4 mortar fleet firing briskly. Opened fire
from the enemy's forts, b)attoi'ies, and gunboats, promptly returned
by our fleet. At 4:30 passed the forts, receiving one shot through
ouir 8smokestaclk and one through starboard quarter hammock netting.
Fronm 8 to meridian: Going up river, saw a number of steamers on
fire burned by the fleet.

,I1)ri/il,5.--At 2a. m. saw a fire ship coming down the river; moved up
the river. aSw a large ship on fire. At 5 got underway and went up
the river and anchored about 1 mile up. Proceeded up with the fleet.
At 11 a battery opened fire onl the Cayttga from the port bank of the
rivel; she returned tile fire and soon after a battery opened fire otl the
opposite, bank. Steamed up and opened fire on then and silenced
the batteries. At 12:30 p. Imm. arrived at New Orleans. Fire ships
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annl rafts dirifting down. At 3: 30 anchored on the Al iers sido of the
river. At 3: 45 the 'Pelican dry dock canme drifting down, and while
heavitngi in cable to clear it, it stIruek the shi-) atlhwart lhawse, straining
ap.stanl, injullisg .seal mnl,an(l parted the chain, losing the anchor;
te ,ship then steamed slowly tip the river. From 4 to 6, off and on,
albreast New Orleans. Front 8 to midniight several large firess on shore.

.Ayril 26.-At 11 sent the clinker alongside the Jfartf(ad. She
wvas run foul of by another boat, sunk, and lost, with her oars; crew
saved.
April 27.-Saw a rebel steamer coming up the river under a flag of

truce; made signal to the flagship. Flagship made signal in return.
At 10:50 got underway arnid went down the river; .spoke one of the
ernemly's, vessels. She )'roved to be the MicRae with a flag of truce,
with the enemy's wounded. Accompanied ws back to the flagship.

A1pril 28.-Flagship made signal to watch the rebel steanmerlteRae.
Ran down to her, boarded her, and found her abandoned and sinking.
Took possession of some letters and documents and brought them of,
and at 10 she went down in mid-Cchannel. Sent documents to flagsluip.
April 29.-Hailed by a, mannl on shore, who said he was a Union mnan

in distress. Took him on board.
ayJ 19.-Meridian to 4 p. ni.: Two rebel steamers came down to

the city. One returned up the river at 1 p. m.
ifay 27.---Froin meridian to 4 p. mn.: itasa wvent up river to ieet

a flag of truce. At 9:30 heard firing near Vicksburg. At 10:30
saw a large fire raft uip the river.
May 28.-At (;:45 p in. sheered over to the starboard shore and

opened fire oll the rebel batteries. At 7:35 ceased firing. Fired 5
15-second rifle shell and 7 15-second XI-inch shell.
June 11.-At 5:25 p. inl. got underway with the fleet and dropped

down abreast of the towIm of Grand Gulf. At 6: 10 opened fire oIn
batteries with pivot and rifle guns and starboard howitzers. At 6:35
one launch was sent fully armed to shore; came back without landingr.
Fired from pivot gun 6, rifle gun 5, and howitzer 4 discharges. At 7
ceased firing and followed flagship down river.

Jqtne 14.-At 5 a. in. fleet weighed anchor and steamed up river.
At 6: 30 passed Grand Guiilf. 1voqiois fired two shell into the bluff.
At 6:30 p. Im. a rifle was discharged at Captain Donaldson front shore.
In return we fired two muskets and three charges from howitzers.
Jzne 21.-At 12 noon part of mortar fleet steamed uip river. At

12:40 steamer Octarcirca, with a mortar schooner in tow went up river
and commenced firing at the batteries. Steamers of the mortar fleet
occasionally firing during the watch.

JU,1e V7.-At 6 a. in. mortar schooners opened fire on rebel batteries.
Julne 28.-At 2 a. m. the flagship showed two red lights. At 2:45

got underway and steamed into position and steamed tip river with
the fleet, Jlfssahickon ahead and i-bri ford on starboard quarter. At
4 the enemy opened fire, and in a few minutes the engagement became
general. Between 4 and 5 received a number of shot in hull and rig-
ging, killing 3 men, the enemy firing with great spirit. At 5 shot up
out of range, after expending 11 XI-inch shell, - shell from Parrott
rifle, and --- shrapnel from howitzer, having starboard quarter boat
knocked to pieces, foremast shmittered, fore gaff shot through, shot
through the starboard roundhouse, passing through hawser cask and
out through poit fome chain, starboard fore davit guy shot away, ,hot
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through starboard quarter slpirketing, and Parrott rifle gun carriage
shlot away.

*Jhl/ 1.--- (Joiniodore I)Davis's flee(,t canie downt thle river and anchored,
consisting of foui r ioiinclad gunboats, eight transport-si, and several
small steflhinbS.

JitIq/ '?.----At I p. in. the mortar fleet coninienced firing. At 1:30
Davi.ss miortir fleet firedl into til, cityr I'Vicksburg]. From] 6 to 8 p. il.
Ilorlti Ileetoccasionally firing. At 10 1). i1. mortaI' fleet ceased firing.
1ftb//.-Ahove Vicksburg. Mortar fleet (Davis'.s) firing into the

city.
fitly {.- Djavis's ilnortar fleet ired(l a few times at thle, town.
fully 5. -- At 10: 35) 1). I. Porter's nioi'hir fleet coinineicmed filing into

the, (city.
fJly .'. -1-1-0111 4 to 3 1). Ill. thle rebels fire(d several guns at thle fleet.
J7lly 1.- 1t.Ia. Lieutenant R. B. Lowry caine on b)oard( and

took contiilan(1 of the ship).

Abstract log of the U. 8. 8. Brooklyn, Captain Craven, U. 8. Navy, commanding.

k/n'uaq25,I 1862.-At 4:40 a. in. Saw aIlvessel to the northward;
Stoo(l after her'. She p)rove(d to be ia 1)fizeschoonier fromi the flagship.

,/iurc/i 16.-1Vroni XlMeridian to 4 ). nil.: Ill sikht fromi aloft, 15
schooners anid 4 steaniers at the miouth of Pass it l'Outre. At 4 a
steamer (ainl own the yiovrbeyond tile )encl, iii full sight. The
WTinona waIS sent in chase, but the steamier put al)out inlnille(liately and
steamfle( lil) the river.

Jlfarc/t 30.--.At 8 a. in. one rebel steamer in sight off the point lip
the river. .fliteen Union schooners at Pass. LI 1'Outre. One side-
wheel steamier from South West Pass steering down to Pass a l'Outre.
From miexridian to 4 l). in.: I'orter's bomb fleet still on their way from
Pass al l'Outre down to South West Pas-s. During the watch a. rebel
steamier ct.nic (town to the point anId took at look at us. Fromi 6 to 8
p. in.: Strolng winds from the AV. S. IV. Clear weather. iFour gun-tolats ahead forlming at line across the river. Saw a reflection of a fire,
bearing W. S. IV.

ijfarc/ 24Jt.-Head of the Passes, Mississil)lpi River. Two recl)eI
s'teamtIers up the river.

iJfarc/i L5.-One rebel gunboat cailne down iii sight 7 or 8 miles from
thoe ship and retumnedtup the river.

ALrarch 28.-At 12:15 1). n. heard heavy firing tip the river. Firing
up the river proved to be the forts firing at the ICltneeac and TiFnwln,
which had gone uip to reconnoiter. Sixty rounds were fired at them
without effect.
April 1.-A rebel steamer was seen up the river and one down the

river.
Ap)rdi4. -At 10:30 at. Im. a rebel gunboat made her appearance coming

down the, river. The gunboats Jtroquo5 and Kineo went uip the river
to iecet her and fired several times at her, returning to their anchorage
at noon.

-Api-i 5.-Ilead of the Passes. At 10 a. in. all the gunboats gOt
Underway Ind pl)1OCeeCdd up the river, the flag-officer in the Iroquois.
At 11 al report of filing uIp the river. At 12:30 p. 1i. the Ricluniond
camie to anchor off our port bow. At 12:40 1). in. heard heavy fhing
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up the river. At 3: 44- iet the fl et coining down and returned to our
anchorage.

Akl-il 6.---At 11 a . in. a rel)el boat (caine down in slight and put back

_Ajn~il 17.-Mississippi River. At 5:40 a. in. at fire raft came down
the river and wats towed ashore and extinqUished. A rebel steamer
Caine down and took it view of the fleet and went back again. From
8 to mi(lnight: Firee raft came down river; was towed ashore by the
boats of the fleet.
April .18.--At 10: 30 a. aii., inI company with the balance of the fleet,

got undlerway the gunboats opening fire on the rebel forts. Meridian
to 4 p. in.: a-un and mortar boats still fighting. At 5 t). i. sent
lunchFl alnd first and second cutters ashore and moored them there.
At 7 saw a light fromi at fire near the rebel forts.
APril 19.--The Onei(la, after being enaged with the forts, dropped

down the river'. Surgeon Jackson left tilC slip on a requisition lrom
her she having received a shot and had several melln wounded.

4il 20.-At (3:20 a. ini. armed and equipped boats aind sent themn
to tie flagship. At 7:25 boats returned, From 8 to meridian: The
watch employed making I)p(al)ratioIns for taking out the nmasts of one
of the gunboats, preparatory to making the attempt to cut the rebel
chaiui across the rtver abreast of the forts. From 6 to 8 p. in.: Hoist-
ing out thle masts of the gunboat ]iveiwo.
A nril 21.-From midnight to 4 a1. mi.: Continued firing at intervals

by the Mortar Flotilla throughout, and by the rebels a few shots in
return. Between 3 and 4 another fire raft was sent down the river
by th enemy, but no harm ensued in consequence. At 8 a. m.
alarm fromal oine of the enemy's fire rafts that proved to be the burning
of an old hulk near Fort St. Philip. A continuation of the bombar-
merit by the )on0b flotilla. At 8: 10 boats manned to tow off a fire
raft that was started tup the river; it grounded or got fast and remained
up the river.
Ap-i 22.-Fromi meridian to 4 p. in. Mortar'Flotilla still bombard-

ing Fort Jackson.
April P23.---Fronm iiid(Iight to mnidilight: Nothing of any note

occurred ldurillg the twenty-four' hours; the remarks on the log slate
were le,troyed by thie smashing of the slate by a shot from one of the
rebel forts or vessels.
APril 24.-Froi midnight to mneridian: Commences with light

breezes from N. E.; fine weather. At 2 at. mi. called all hands to get
underway and prepare for action. The mortar fleet was keeping up
a, brisk fire on the forts. At 2: 30 we proceeded up the river and as
soon as we opened by the point the forts opened fire upon us. We
were, struck several times before we could bring our guns to bear.
As soon as that could be accomplished we opened fire upon Fort
Jackson and also upon Fort St. Philip, fighting both batteries at
intervals. We were fouled by one of our gunboats, but received no
(ItjI1-.ige. The ramn attempted to sink Us3 by running into us, but did
us but little injury. A fire raft caine down the river upon us, but we
succeeded in crossing it without injury. 'We came near getting foul
'of somne hulks and rafts of logs, which kept us under fire longer than
we otherwise .should hatve been. We were struck-times by shot and
.hell. We received two shot onl the starboard bow near the water
line. One shot entered the wardroom, demolishing several staterooms,
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and (cutting the bitts in two. One gun 'was dismounted and the car-
ige( bdflyl,)lrokei. One shot strucl. the p1)oo, cutting one-third of
tl-( (l(elk plank off on that side, and p Isse( out through, thle opposite
w)0't. Our11 I11ainstaN's wveret shot away anld bowsprit shirouds. We

lost, at edge, anchor by fouling the gunboat, 11(1 one, was b)rokenl off
just below the st4ck b)Y a shot. Our foretopsail yard was struck and
badlY11}i 1ii(ld, :and we receive(l several shot through the bulwarks.
Wle lost 8 mcin killed aend 21 wounded. MIr. John Anderson, signal
nidsidpinian, wvas struck by a shot an(l carried overboard; at same time
the signal quarternaister was killed by the same shot. We were under
fire of the for ts al)olit one, hour and at half. We succeeded in demnol-
ishing two of the rebel gunb)oats with our broadside guns, and had the
satisfaction of seeing the Mih88i^88" 'sink the ram, and also of seeing
eleven of their gunboats on fire and consumed to the water's edge.
At 3 ai. ill. we were within reach of the gtns of the batteries and at
4:3() we succeed(le(l in getting out of reach of their guns and steanmed
ilJ) the river, and at 5: 30 camie to anchor about 4 miles above the forts.

eo tii en cleared up) the deck and repaired what (lalllages we could by
stop)pillg il) ;shot holes, etc. At 9:30 we took our dead on shore and
buried tleie if) at graveyard opposite where we were lying. At 11 we
weighed anchor a1nd proceeded itp the rwier with the fleet.

A11pril 2L).- CatlmII, weather cloudy. iFrom midnight to 4 a. ni.: Large
fires seeni during thle whole watch uI) the river. At 5 a. m. the fleet
got underway anud all proceeded uip the river. At 6 a. in. passed a
large vessel on1 tire, loaded with cotton and at 7:30 passed two more
on fire. At meridian came in sight o? the city of rew Orleans, and
saw two batteries, one onl each side of the river, and as soon ats we
camne within tlleil range they opened lire upon us with round shot.
We were struck Severtl times, but had no onl 3 wounded. We received
one, shot in the, )0bw, and one struck and shattered the starboard cat-
head, and we had the forelift shot away an. one main shroud on port
sidc. The Blhr'o(.Aoy'8 fire silencedi the battery of 12 guns on the right
bank, andl the Jfiartfor(i and one gunboat silenced the battery on the
left bank. We not only silenced the battery, but destroyed their
camp and drovoc out all that were at the unS. After taking the bat-
teries we proceeded onl to New Orleans n d anchored 0posite the city.
At 1:30 p.i-n., soon after we came to anchor, a smart shower of rain
camee onl, accompaniedi with thunder and lightinlg. After we took the
batteries the rebels set fire to a number orvessels and sent them down
the river, b)ut they passed us without doing us any harm. After we
anchored, a new vessel, intended for an ironclad gunboat, came down
past us on fire. We found their ram sunk, and they set fire to nearly
all the vessels in port and sent theni down the river. They all passed
without doing us any injury. While steaming by the lower part of
the river we were cheered by the crowd assembled on the levee.
Immediately there was a volley of musketry discharged among them
by some soldiers standing near. A number were seen to fall, and the
crowd dispersed in all directions.

AIprl V6.-At 2 p. in. got underway and proceeded uip the river to
destroy some batteries. At 4 arrived at the batteries and found they
were onl tire and most of the guns dismounted and all deserted.
Ajpit 37.--At 5 n. il. flag-officer signaled to take possession of all

steamers while going down the river. Wre hoarded one called the
lbrvillc, but not being seaworthy we abandoned her. At 8:30 a. m.
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got nlnderway and proceeded down the river and took possession Iof
dlie steamers /. (6/i /'1'lw and Diana. (ot upstealli a1n4 1boul"llt them
d(own iu(landhlore(l tlleni nearlis. 1ent, fartlheri up the rkvertan(l
IIInu(Ie' tllt, to thw lbank. A rebel stealer caine up the .civer with at flago
of truce; tlwye wished to lan(l their wounded, w[ 41 the flag-oflier
p)ermlitted. At 3 ). Ill. )riwe steamer ASclli/c Rlobiniso ciline lIn(ler our
stern and(1 iade(le tast. Sent Mr. Taber with a prize crew to the St.
(C/harles. From 4 to 8 1). in.: Therelel steamer ,still lies o)pposite the
cityr.
Aypil ,29.---()Of New Orleans. At (6: 30 at. ni. receiv(ed news of the

sillreln(Ier of lF'orts Jackson and St. Philip. At 9 sent the marines on
shore from this shiip, together witi those fronm tho other slihi)s of thle
fleet, and thle Amuerican flag was hoisted onl the customi-Itouse at
Inel(r Itlll.

April 0.--At 7 at. in. itmarine guard left, the ,ship an(d went to the
flagship, and(l romn there ashore and raised thle American flag on1 the
CtIstoiii-house. At 7:30 thlelrV.Wona( canlle, up) the river with prisonrlls
anld anhrllore(l astern of ut.s. fltsXa anchior'ed asterni of us,. Steamer
T/.Rtfon came uip with prisone'sand went, ini to the levee andl discharged
them).
.ay 6. ti--Steamingill1) the iir. Ill two o' three places saw cotton

onl fire, having b}eell set ol fire l)y its owners.
Jia 9.---At 5:3() a. in. thle Soiolt/ cast off', and with the remainder

of the fleet, under sellior eaptain of the Onei(la, steamed uip river. At
b; te Brooklyn) prol'OCCdC(e i(ownI river'. Boarded riv'cl steanlerr,~Belle
and £Solh/telnCr. At 1 1). in. Clamle to anchor ofi IBaton Roige. At
1:30 sent twoo b)oats' crews ashore under Lieutenant Lowry to hoist
the national flag, onl thre arsenal. At 4 Jfarltfor(, R/C/ueo(h , and gun-
boat No. 4 arrived fronm New Orleans.

iJIbty 13.-Caine to anchor off the city of Natchez.
Kfay 30.--Mississippi River. At 5 at. in., in company with the

J'hoqu(istaite(ald ill) thle river about 5 miles, Where we nICt the 1larit-
J'o;o* am-i fiwel/uO1. At 6:30 caime to anchor. At 8:30 proceeded
uip river. At 1 p). in. soundings suddenly showed 24- fathoms; backed
tile lll'nie, h' ois thient passed uxs, grounded, and swung broad-
Sidel to river. (Got at hawser to her and trieCd to heave, hCer off, whell,
owing to strong wind and current, we found ourselves ol the l)ottom.
(Got off. Fronm 4 to p). mn. steamin111Lg up1). At U, caine to alllchor.

ilhu1z ,31.-At 7:15 a. in. the Ricehoon9d and 1/artfwd proceeded llpthe river. At sanec time the Iquoqois succeeded in getting afloat.
hal'y 33').-At 10 at. Iun. the K-ennelec, having onl board Flag-Oflicer

Farraglut, arrive( fronm up) river. At 4 got underway (Blrooki/n,).
lIt heaving ulp the( anchor, thle capstan broke and wve were, ohligeC to
use (leek tackle. Steaming lii) river in complaIany with the larlfordl,
1i/;,onod7 eand A'ennei'ec. At 7 came to anchor.
May 3t.--Thie gunbloat Jftenwehl)ec went uip thel river with the colm-

iallnler to reconnoiter. After shel returned a rebel guloWat cane
down the river and fircd at shot, which fell short, and thben returned.

Mlay3./6.-At ,5:30 at. im. thle Rkichonwlndand Is o got underway, and
It 7:30 wevatlsol ove llp anclor an(ltl1pocee(lecl(lowin thlie river. At, 12:35
I) Ill. passing time trainspor't Laurel'l/ll she reported having been fired
into y the rebels while passing the town of Grand Gulf. inmuediately
al)out ship, being about -10 miles below this towIn, anld steamed uip the
river. At 4 p. in. arrived opposite the town. The Kfineo opeited on
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the, toVII. She fired 7 shloti whell the, citizens raised a white flag. W1'e
sent alt boat ashore and had at conference with the, citizens and brought
four of them on hoard. They werescnt from this shil) to consult with.
CUenem':l Willialims oil board the steaimer Iaitrel 1/ill. At 7 canic to
aichor; sent, the ba)Ots ashore. Ileard firing ashore.

Malky 3.---Meridian to 4 1). ill. Found tit anchor off tile citY of New
Orleaslls, Shil)S Ri(lMOMI,Pn gelilootsncotxoah

)inola~l,' s11)l)1' v''s.sels liec( ,cdt and .li emV1,?fl/tofl.
,JIae 14.----At 9:5() at. Ill. sent oil shore at Bayou Sara, five armed

b)oats' crews;- took posses-sioll of thie telegraph. oflice ait that place ani
destroyedel )out a mile of teleglaph communication ab)reast of the town.

Ji,/a ,,Il.---,,A 12:1()t j. Ill. tw%,o iliortar boats, towed up1) by the Jfrt4-
/l(,(l, allehoredl ofl tile northernp)oilt of the small island. Octorara
tOW(l( a1 iortar )boat farther ill) tlC river. At 12:30 this 1)oat opened
fire o1 thle town ViCksburg. d()etoartired sCveral sh-ot; aIso the
IWcdf77 (/, whllich were returiled froni tile batteries ol shore. At 1

p. in,. ceased tiring. Time (I r,,,. cam1e with her boat and left it at
the t'icl of the .aI:(l. At 1 :15 ). Ill. the1fackson, tOWe(l IIi) two b)oatS.
At .:40 toXe(l two loie oaits.. 1loq/O1i.Y mnoveol ill) thle river. At
:3:45 tile faiw'eiLane tOW('l up two mortar bl)oats. Ole of thiC first
mIortilrobIots tit tile end of thie isal(l opeinedl lire onl thle batteries , also
two of tie, finrrvhoats.

/an1e 2'.-----omom 8 to meli(iiall. Sent lilsC conlitatilail(s oil board of
tihe trallsl-lort., 1PO', thley asserting that they belonlge(l to rebel masters
11(ol mad worked[ onl rebel fortificationls.
Jane .--At 7:30 at. in. Doctor' Ellet Ctall oilo )oar(l, having at coin-

llulmicatioll flFon1 Colonel F"llet commanding at rai fleet of five vessels,
wlhi ii(h e rel)orte(l anll}0ored above Vicksburg.

eIin('2(J.-1Ig}iatairs from S. S. AV., weather b., atmosphere. hazy.
At 8 arrived the Ifr'tbrd, flagship, having the broad peninanti of Flagt,,-
Oflicer Far1-1-11(raut, with ntine mortar hboats in tow. AIt 11 :30( a. ill. tho
()neda hove, inl Mirilt, followed b)y nine steam tr'alnspOrkt. She fire(l
several slots l)(fore coining up to anichorage, apparently to clear the
Wooxls. Several of thie mortar fleet fire(d at number of shots to clear
the woods.
Jine 2'G.- -jAt 2:2() a. ill. heard the report of at large gun down the

rivierI. Oe-nola steamled past amid went to flagship. At 4:20 Ocltorar
passed(l ul) river. At 4-: 25 signal was mad(3 from the flagship, 958.
At 4:35 itferiryoat was seeni close, ulp to the townl, off F'rank Jyonl's
bar. At, 4:4(0 Captain Craven went, oln board the flagship. At 5:10
the .hairrie(9t 1Iane, with two boimb vessels in tow, ancllhore( ill front of
the city. Several )oIbl)M wveie fired from tile flotilla. Four or five
mortar 1)o0ats fired tIt thel batteries in Vicksburg.

June V7.-At 6 ia. inI. the mortar bOats reopIle(l fire onl thle batteries,
the fire b1einlg 1'eturmled from the batteries; tile l)ono ) fleet fired at
intervals. FProill ineridiami to 2:45 1). in. the mortar fleet continued
their b)ombl1lard(Ieneit of the batteries with 1o reply frlont tle batteries,
having fired during that time tat the rate of 4() shells per hour. Frotm
6 to 8 1). i1.: Mortar boats firing briskly, ]iu'elionon-d firing pivot. At
9: 30 boW b) schooners celse(l firing.
June 28.-MN'1idnight to 8 a. in.: Moderate breezes from southward,

wit-l. filne weather. At 1: 30 a. n. called all haldns. At 2 precisely
flag-officer hoisted ait tile lIizzen twvo vertical rC(e lights. At 3: 15
a. ni. got underway and took position in the established line of battle,
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HeK1en1nleb and Jcatahdia asternI. At 4: 05 the enemyopened fire on

hlie advance vessels.h When this vessel arrived abreast ofthoe lower
)t eateries, thc steamIers of the mortar fleet., which seenled to be without

Iny form of order, obstructedourl passage inll such at way ats to oblige
(Is to 5t0) ourMli tiS aid. thus Olelay our progress. Asthoe 80-poundet

ritleVS 0l1'onlygunILi-t ll)e!ofig tpo1 tile hill batterPies, and.(al)le to
icvach, we opened wii thiat vigorously, keeping wvell inside ofthlel line

ot fire. At sunrise, and whentho e smokeha( cleared away tip the
river,weYX' could see Iottlng of the flag orothers ships, while ate upper
batteries had ceasedI firing, hut the lower still continued the action
against this vessel and h,er division of gunboats, the mortarshaVing
ceased. firing. As we dv-)pped down below the forts, fie was opened
froim the hills ftroml)attc ry of five pieces of flying artillery. ARs wve
were within range,we'o)lcdO0l1' starboard broadsideiitfh seldlIland
shrilapnel. and. drovetlh.l5 from their position. We exl)en(led i thle
action 28 IX-inch shell, 41 shrapnel, fi'2HIotvhkis8 3Dlg rell,14
IPalarott 30-poulider. Tile ship wats struck i starboard( ganigwr~ay onl
iiiainrail by at 12-pounder rifle,alndOnlstahl'(lSa oadbow, u(lr the water-
line, byaL heavy shot. JibstaylwwNas shot awvay underthle boom. No

caIs ualstie or accidents occurred. ' 1'hi( p
racti ceof t he rifl e pivot was

excellet,whNtile the battery washiandled bytile captains ofthe gulls
with rapidity and precision, the shell andsh9Iraplnel b)ur'sting ill good

ti me andwcit h

effect. Tlhe futilityof woo de n veselseng~igi ng hill

l)atteriesbuilt atat distance of 1,00() or1,I500 yards, andwvithl aneleva-
tion of between 200ind 300 feet, was denlonstratet(l 1)you.rfiling to
silence pemnianently the fire oftile eem. When the fire of the
11101otrflet wasr'al)pid and effective, thle)y sought shelterIli(e~rtheiir
oversann i assumed the offensive ats soon ais our fire, slackened or thle
vessels dropped out ofline and ceased. to use theirgrnlats. It was

iil)OssiblC to elevate the IX-inch guns sufficiently to reachthe enlemlly's
,vorks. Thleship hailed out ofnation at 7:20 a.Ill., having' beeni uiider
fire two hour's and sixteen minutes, the enem'11130's shot passtulgove0r ani1d
striking close to us,.
JunetZ9.--At 12:151). ini. the rebel batteries opened firle. At 12:20

mortar boats retlrne(1 their fire. At 12:45 rebel 1)atteries ceased fir'-
hig. At 1.:15 mortar 1)oats ceased, and at 1: 35 conilnlile(n again.
Some few shell were throw mn ill the direction of the towN'In, most of thein
beyond the hills. At (3:50 arrived the river steamer allaii Robi/nwn,
1'romi down the river. From 8 to midnight several. mortar's were firCed
intO the town.

,1t(J1u 30.-At 11: 15 a. In. the U. S. S. ianvessee cll AinOeIg.Side al I
mnade, fast. Made preparations forcoaling ship froni tlh( I(ynnesee.
Mortar b.Ooats throwing bombs at various points of the enemnly's po1s-
ions. Firing byseterl vessels ait intervalsatt the shore batteries.
Ih'ookX'lyt firedl one gun to get the range. Mortar flotilla continuledi to
fire at shell at intervIls of about twenty minutes uIlringthie four' hours.
A\t. 8 p. Il. got imnderwVay, i1 company, with thle AenneheC andl(l Jcata/aflin
aid dropped( dowm the riveralbilolit a mile anrd ca1ie to anchor ill 7 fath-
ouIIs watter, Veering to 30 fathomis chaClin, near th(e transports of General
\W illiams and. about 2j miles below the tow ni of Vicksburg.

Ju/ly I.-Froni nuidniglit to 4 at. mul. bombsr were thirownvi into tile
up1)per batteries lit lon]g Ilitervals. At 9 at. ill. mnortars opened fire onl
tHie to~vn [Vicksburg], (continluing to fire at intcrvals. r'rolu 4 to (
). lI. b1)Obs wvere thrown11 at intervals of fifteell nlilnlutes.
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Jily 2.-At 9:40 heard a gun from the rebel battery. At 11:30
a. ni. thle, fleet captain caime, on board. At 12:03() ). m. Captain Thomas
T. Craven left the .sil), all hands cleering himin, andl Comniande' 1I. II.
Bell atssutmned thle command. At 1: 20 the bomib vessels opened fire on
the batteries. leo1)0mb) vessels of Flag-Officer DLavis's flotilla opened
fire otl the, batteries. At !9:30 the mortar fleet ceased firing.
July 3. -Fromi 11 at. ii. to 12 1n. at sharp fire was kept tpI)between

tllm('e'eneny'l).lsbatteries and the 1)0o111) vessels. FroIm meridian to 4 1). 1n.
firing at intervals from the rel)el batteries; also from Commanders
I)Daviss and 1Porter's mortar l)oats, mortars firing at intervals of about
tri mininuItes. At .11: 50 Comnmnander Davis's mortar boats opened fire,
throwing shell vrxy r-apidly.
July fi.-I'he Luiti8ianta Belle, passing across the river, wits tire(I on

by' rebel battery.
.IJuly 6.-At 2 p). In. a I'ebel battery ilring ia shot, the bomb schooners

opened on them).
JzIly 8.-Fromi meridian to 4 ). in.: Another relCel battery higher

upI' the river opened fire. At 4:10 saw three cinen onl the east shore;
sent atnt a'ed boat ashore;t-e proved(l to be Union troops.
J11y 1,2.--__Saw a few )ieces of Ian(l artillery on the left bank of the

river. At '9:25. opened fire upwon themi from o'ur two riled guns, the
I)alhgren an( 1Parrott; fired four rounds, when. the ,lenely disappeared.
Cleared filing. From 4 to 0. j). in. (CIonimander Davis's niortar boats
firing at intervals at V icksburg.

Jule1 13.-At 3 I.. thle ginl)oat Jl'aladd/isl fired t Couplle of shot at
soine, few rebel so diers that wvere seen nearly abreast of uts on the left
bank of the liverI.

Abstract log of the U. 8. 8. Pensacola, Captain Mlorris, U. S. Navy, commanding.

lfl'ur'1// 1,' .186,?.-Got underiway ILnd procee(le(l to sea. At a at. In.
.sent two boats to assist boats of the other vessels in towing shullore a
fire boat; successfully accomplished.

il t 17.-M1i.s.sis.si.)pi River. At 10 a. InI. rebel gunlboats came
down; fired o01e o0 two slots and ran l)ack. irle, boat in sight, drift-
ing (lown the river from the rebel forts. Frommi meridian to 4 n. nii.
several rebel guiboats undlerway firing at our gunol)Ots, but fell slort.

4prMil1.-Sent 1up) our1. boats to tow off tire ship. Frommi 8 to meridian:
Reell boats fired tat our mortar fleet; they returned the fire. F5ronm (6
to 8 1). in. Fort Jackson on fire.

April P2-Mortair boats firing rapidly, ForLs Ja kson ad(I St. Philip
answering. At 2: 30 a. 1i. fire raft coining (lownI the' river p)assel clear
of us.

April 01.-Froni 4 to 8 at. 11.: M11ortar fleet still bombarding Forts
Jackson taned St. P'hilip.

Ap)k'il ,'-;J -Fire r afts comii down tile river grounded. Firont mid-
night to 4 at. in.: Bonmb fleet still tit work. From imeriditan to 4 p. mi.:
Bomtb) fleet still tit work.

pr il J. ---Twto tfire r afts coming down river. 1Front X to imeridianl,
firing very slowv fromi 1ortarl .s.

Aprlv 4.---At 3 a. III. indlerwtly and ready for actions. eceivedi
orders to go ahead and attack the, ba)attery. At 3: 30 ill range of the,
rifled cannon of the forts. A large number of raking shot passed over
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us; one struck the starboard bow and swept through the berth duck
withoutstrikinanyone. At4 closetup to the forts; received a galling
cross fire from Forts Jackson:and St. Philip and a raking firec from the
rebel gunboats up the river; returned with shell aind gra)e. From 4
to 8 a. mi.: Receiving a very heavy fire from the forts an(d the adjacent
batteries and gunboats. Broadside guns engaged Forts St. Philip aind
,Jackson; bow guns upon gunboats and upper batteries. At 7:3Q gjvne
to, about 3 miles above the forts. Our loss, 4 killed aind 33 w"olGIlded.
From meridian to 4 p. mi.: Got underway and proceeded uip the river
with the rest of the fleet that succeeded in passing the batteries.

Aplril 25.-A number of fire rafts floated down the river. Froim 8
to meridian: Under steamn, going up the river. At 110 a. in. camic in
sight of two rebel batteries, one on each side of the river. At 10:30
the batteries opened fire on us with rifled shot and shell. Returned
the fire with ourl rifled 80-pounder fromn starboard pivot guin port, andran up close to the batteries and silentced( theml with grape. passed on
up the river. The batteryr on the port hand wvas silenced before we
came abreast of it. We had engaged it with our XI-inch pivot gun.
Caine to anchor off New Orleans. River full of burning wrecks.
AriplX6.-At 7 a. m. received an order from the flag-oficer to send a

marine guard on shore to hoist the national colors over the mint.
Manned and armed two boats and sent them ashore, Lieutenant Still-
well in command. 'While the party were landing kept the broadside
guns bearing on the city. At 8 a; m. the colors floated over the inint.
At 6:30 p. m. arrived opposite the rebel batteries and found them
evracuiated and destroyed.
April 7. ---At 9 a. mi. got underway alnd drifted (down the river.

Examined sever.! steamers and took possession of two of them.
A7yrl ?9.-At 7 a. in. flagship signaled that Forts St. Pbilip and.JakVson were in oulr possession. At 10, Anierican flag was hoisted

over the custom-house.
3l&y J.-Sent 20 niarine& ii charge of Lieutenant Harris to guard

thle American flag on shore.

Extract from diary of Lieutenant Roe, U. S. Navy.

AIpril 182 186W.-Arrlived yesterday f'roni the Head of the Passes to
within 5 miles of Fort .Jackson, where we now are.. Ship is anchored
within 40 yards of the western batnk, under the point below [Fomftf
Jlackson, in company with the fleet. Tho nmortar vessels tae iot Zetin position, but are gradually getting there. As we arrived yesterday
afternoon at this place the gunboats beyond the point, acting as pick-
ets, were skirmishing with the fort and the enemy's gunboats, of
which we count five.

I have prepared the Pensacola for battle, as follows:
All spare spars and rigging are sent ashore. rTopgallalnt masts and

tl3ing jib afshooe. Whiskers tried up. Sheet chains seized, spiked,
MInd bolted on both .sides of the ship, outboard, in the wake of the
l)oilers and engines. Hold cleared for vi.ounded. Sick baY bairicaded
with sandbags and ashes, wet, stowed in bags. Every l)iece of ,ipllae
r-igging unrove. A light 12-pouinder howitzei oiiouinted in the inain-
top, and a screen of boiler iron, faced outside with bawsers, closely
oven around the top.
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All the large ships are smimilaly prepare(l; only three, whaleboati
arel retained, ftirnished with grapnels and chains, for towing fire ships.

Yesterday morning it tire( ship) was sent (lown. It pIsse(l nearly
through the fleet, b)ut kept (,lear of the ship)s by the l)oats towing it.
'T'o-daY the ships are all anchlore(d close to the vest baink. rThe J43n.a-
cola, is not more thall 30 yards front thle Shore. lLast night miore lire
ships Caine down. Boats wvere called away, andl the -V;re28tehl, Staten
Islan(l ferlr'boat, wvent alongside.--nw(l grapj)le(l it, at the' sanme time
playing" he}i fire engines upon it. I('li iioatis thew fleet itwasoar of
it, an(l by the tinme thle fitre ip 'rot down11111ong tlle fleet itsill-
p)letely extinguished, almid tht(e ceers an(l hurralls of tho.esen1en.11.
The twenty Imortar schoonerS Were tOlwed inltO 1)OsitiOnl thi,8 n.iorning

by tll(,h small gunlboat's. 11w' pri'opeller gu ot mpel)aniedthellil.
Threve or foul of thle 'enviiy's gunboats esce(ls an(l towed out, tho .very
heavy fire, raft. Ourl glinboats opene(l fire nd(1drove, back tle Goleny.
A sin gle, XJ-inch shell (lisalled onle of the, ellemy's vessels, and tile

rest, tooI(hle ill tow and 1led), retreating to the jort. About -1() o'clock
this forelooll tile mortars opei ed fire l}upon the forts. Th forts.
replied with rifle, guns, but, toward evening tiley, slckene tire.elha
11ior0ta I' schooners plreisenitedl at Particularly title, and 11111)051 ng scene.
Tri~e hadl l)een all Tm)reparelwsithgreat skill nld Cre'C. Topmsts were all
sent down. All t iw forwardll(z lover rigging (omel(,; tip and stopped closer
around( the mast. 1he masts were thn decoratd al thle, way 11u) withl
greenI b)rancllhes from shore. tI'hC niastheads are adlor'ned with large
tulfts of branches, giVilng the iaits the appearance of l)railcl(lcss trees,,
adorned with vine and N-erdtire.

I1 this unique mlannel' these schooners were towed lup in. gr(Ups of
three or' four, ach astern of thle other, and placed ill position. Six
were anchored onl the east. b)antk :)opposite thle forts. The' balance Were
anchl'ored onl the west Shore under a1o)int of land. Sonic of thle sailors
)itl~ily ol)se'vcd that they wereClmbs dressed( for thre Slaughter.
About, 1() a. 11. the mortarsbegan to speak. The flagship signalized
to the fleet to ctet unlerwily :m1d follow his motions. The ships loved
111) al)outt t mie, and w(itill anIcioIel. I'o1'0111 our111nisthea(lds we could
see thle1)onibs fall an' burst all about and ill thle fort. The enemy's
riifled shot ploughed up thel watter inl tile vicinit,y of the scliooners and
gunboats. The gunboats kept upa-1 good fire with Xl-illell shell.

All day the bombardment wails kept steadily hut not very liapidly.
The excitemienit has been intense. About 6 o'clock p. iln. the yards and
matsthrpads of the ship were black with men.tnd offices's. As the fire
became, more and more accurate, their feelings could not be restrained,
and at last 1)roke out in long, loud cheers, such as sailors only can give.
The tiring becanme magnificent, and presently the people from aloft
shouted that Fort Jackson wvas on fire. A broad sheet of flame rose
from time fort. As night closed in, the fire spread a broad glare tfl
over the heavens. It is (lescribe(l I)y officers from aloft as very great.
It is at magnificent conflagration. But I presume it is the outbuildings
and barracks outside of the fort. Several bombs were seen to fall and
explode anmilst the flanmes.
Thus ends the first day's bombardment of these grand, boasted forts!
April 19.---The fleet remains ill thle sanme position. 'rhe mortar

boats anchored onl the east shore lited out during the miight and
this morning took tip position with the othei's onl thle, wvest Shore.
The bombardment was resUule(d at 8 at. lmu. aind continued during the
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day without intermission. All (lay long the heavy booming of the
mortars filled the, air, and often irrterrupte(1 conversation by tile 'OaIllr.
Thlel gul)oats advanced aInd opened with XI-inch trid rilled gulns, often
striking aroun(l Fort Jackson and p)assinlg over and( beyond. The two
forts replie(l more spiritedly than yesterday, and their lire lhs been
extrellye 11CC1'4te. 'T'he Oneida was twice hulled, and had 5 men
WulVO elCi and attun disabled. One of the mortar schooners, received t
rifle shot upon her deck, which passed clear through her and Stiunk her.
She filled istaantly. I have not learned what catlsafties occurred b)(eolnd
this. ThelilortaIrs are still firing (9 o'clock 1). ni.), and their fiery p)ath
is (distinetly traced tdlrrogrh the heavens. Tile b)o01b)s (lo not flil with
a1CCura11cy, however, hut t&ey land all about the fort, and occasionally,
strik(i it. A blarette gun was(liWsIldOlrlte(l by' at XI-il)ChI Shell from
one1 of the gunbl)ots. Most of th(seo shell ptlssed over the fortt.

1 haveo to-Clay Comripleted yll last preparations, in getting up Splinter
nettilngs fore anid alift, made by reeling hiasers around the, riggningJ
and thwartsliips. The fire observed last night at Fort Jackson was It he
outl)uil(lings, inoe of which aren visible to-dcay, save one, ill thle'reor
of thle fort. It is also Said that at large (uantity of fire ships wtas set
onl fire by our shell anldburned. The enienly's vessels have aill gone
i1p) the( river. No more fire ships Comile down. We tall hope, that our
fire is doing execution, i)ut we cal). riot tell. The enemy abl)nl(lonis his
barbette gunsa and uses the casemiates when our fire, is rapid. But wer
ae too far ofr to (listiriguish what I)rogres.f we aremmaking. A paini fi
anxiety seems to pervade the people of our fleet. But I trust the
com111111ander in chief Ivill not order the, direct assault to b)e made by our
s i)s before, the clenemy Ihas been well haraissed by tihe 1b)omb1)s.

tlhe, lfart9ford (flag), _Brooklyn, and Jm omlunond, form the first division
of ships. I'helie ensacola, iJfits.its'.parid ]Pa'trhmoidlf (saililrg ship, jist
arriveC(l) form tre secondd division. The gunboats forn two divisions,
also, to acconipany thre ships, the second, tile first and tile first division
of gnibloAts the seeonid of ships. The grreatest naval engagement ever
.Yt + afoot is Inow ill progress lhere. Thle great prol)leni of ship)s anid
toilets is now^ to be solved. The enenmy nitimbers thi sam(e niumnberI of
guns as ourselves. But hie has them all b)earin1g upol Our ships,
whereas our' ships have only half of their guns to bear at once upon
the (enemrly. 'We await the issue withr anxious interest. We expect
the chain to 1)e cut to-night, and then we shall have the Signal to get
underway anid formn our line of battle. I am proud that thle J.;mcwola
is to lead the van of the second division and engage Fort [-St.] PI.hilip.
The first division will engage IjFort] Jackson, while the second will
deliver their fire arid pass over to tire cast blank to Fort St. PhiliL

ApilSfio 0.-The( bombardment continued all night andl proceeds all
day and to-night without intermission. Every four or livei minutes
the dark night is lighted by at lurid glare, anl the fiery3, bombs shoot
like rockets in air and descend illto Fort Jackson or about it. A
deserter caeme into the fleet this morniing. He is a native of Tioga
County, Pat., and was impressed into milititry duty. It is expected
that the chain will be broken to-night, anrd it so, the signal will be
made to the squadrons to get umnderwao y and wve will assault the forts.
No casualties tIre recorded to-day. rleehave riot replied

illmnch. Only occasionatl y a shot from the forths is seen to falljaIst aheau
of our anchorage.
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AIr il li' l)btiln)alr(dlnflet has conltinued(l fromu the mIlortlrs with-
out intermission up to this hour, and is n1ow0N goilng o11. It is nlow 9
o'clock ill the evening. Last ight the firing slackenedd, and was onlydesultory (Iluring the light and to-day. On1 thle, light of the 21st it
Wais )erfectly- terrific. Last night was appointed by thle, flag-officer
for tile assault to be mailde by the ships of the lledt. It, however
ninisarrie(d, through somi1e1 mnischance. rnr fleet is divided into dlvi-

sion115s al(a thie order is givcell to start aIt 2 o'clock to-miorrow morning.
C(iptaini Bailey coniniands our division. Ile lea(ls inl the gunbloat

(6'luyqa, followed ill rotation by thle I,cacolu, .MAfls8spp?, Oneida,.
_&18el E6t7'rma, andonel(l or) Lwo others. We are, to 1)11511on nld attaclk
Fort St. .] Philip, while thle filag-oflicer anld his division occulIpy Fort
*J ackson. Coialnder PIorterl, with his nsteanei's, lorlil at separate
(ivioll, 1ll(1 will act iii ('oijullnitiOII with 0111' divisionss.
Our people view this conflict as inost (ldes)late. Fire rafts tire let

loose upon)s11 ever n0ighst, l)but so far have (Ilone no (laniage whatever.
1I see no wait of (leterininatioll onl the part of our, people. But I
look for at bloody conflict. nIhese mfaly b, the, last lilieC I .Shiall ever
write. Butt I have tnll unflinchliig- tuilst ill Grod that we shall plant
the I T. -11 flag utpoll thle enemy'tSforts by nloOll to-llorrow. .1 trust
iln Hahj. hlty God for the rIeTlts.If fall, I leave, my darlings to the
Cai'e -' ny.r cotlintrIy.

;1½' ),'dfl8, if/))'dA i?8.--it 2 o'clock (o)n thle miorningv of the 24th
twNo (dlll red lights hu111ng fromthe peak of tih(e _Ilaifor . TIn an instant
Our people were Ol (l eeli, knowing that the(decisive houir had coclli.

took mny station onl tlhe bridge ain l)egamll to get; l('l'erway. At .3

o'clock wve wvere, steanhill(r slowly towardlv tie forts and(l our anchors
securle. IBoth thCe heavy cables were unbent and thle, small streamllstopped(, ready for letting go from inboard(l. Our (liision s
Iornlle'd ill good close Iinc., theg1niboat (qpf/'(t leading usoil like a pilotfish. 'The Ka.nsacolat, was, therefole-, in reallifn thle vanl, IT had almost
sai( tihe, forlorn hope of thle fleet. A\bolit 3: 15 a rocket shot,111) fro0111
1Fort ['St.] Philip, followed by a1rifie1shot, wvhich camle whistling over
its. It w"'as blut a inionment mnore, whme the battle wits ill fillpilay). 1
ha1(d kept mliy people lyinr downI flt ullltil I was fairly illrlea with
0111O gun1s, wmllemi I ordered the(livisionl too)ell. The firing' was truly
terrible. I ran the ship) (lose, up to Fort St.] Philip (lden(raged in
almtlso~st af~yardarm conflict. rhe (chain wts l)roken only ill itsnial
pl)cCe upon the orlt [St. Philip side, and, in the dar'kness, the, smoke
of billingl)O\Y(lerp eland the(dinl of battle, mlydtnak oof guidin,g the ship
throughw^ras difficult. Judging by mny,)roximity to [St.] Philip, that
1 was aill clela, Istoppedthle engine frequently, and never went ahead
falt. The only) bellsI rang, were 'slowv" and''s"to) her." I lost all
trace of the lau1d, and sheered over to the Jackson side, after forgingalhea(l ofI-St.] Philip, andhemeI Iatlist got a glimpse, of the shore line,
p)ut thl helmIport, and worked along. It was herethatI first beg
to enlcolnert he rebel squadi'on of twelve, soaln3 siay sixteen, gull-
bonts and ironrlamis. They kept, ahead of us, firing a stream of rifle
shot andsell fromn ai raking position down upon us. In the mean-
timel there wereplaviig upon thePe~n aola two forts, one a casemate,andz~foulrhtavylnatteries whlich flanked~theforts ulpon eitherl.side. W~ith
thel rifle 80-pounder on thestArboard bow, and thle XI-inch pivoton1tile1)ortbowr, b~othLtail nearly ahead,I fought thev1'Unlnoats. I worked
the starboard guis only, aneld could notreply to Jackson, oIn thepOIrt
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side, for fear of firing into the first divison, under the flag-officer.
Very early in the action we receive(l most of our injuries. The bridge
seemed to eothespecial. object of tle enemy's attack. Theguns' crews,
right under ml1e, wvere decimated. The groans, shrieks, aind wails of
they(lying and wounded wvere so horrible tim') 9 shudder now at the
l'eCoifectioi of it.
The bridge, onl which I stood, just abaft of tile ainnintast, was twice

';swept by thle fire from F1'O Itt. |I Philip. Ay), signal (Iiqartei'mnaster and
miiy boy aid (Flood) were both swept aiwaty front my si(le. The quar-
tfcrmiastr lost his le(r by at cannon l).611, tI), boy swept away, I (1o not
klnow how, b)ut; after jettingr tie quirtermaster below to the surgeon,
hie retired to my 5(C againll, b)rave as a lion. Shell burst all about

'e. At (dayligllt I found( the right leg of myr pantaloons and drawers
lut iway by the knee, a(1 the .skirt of my coat cut ill it strip; yet my1body wastin touclie(1.
I);trlng the, enga'igrement I sawv the iron ranm (Idead(1 aheta,cong

(downI 111)011 t15. I Itche( my op ortbllun 'y andl gave the( shllip i slicer
Nvith the starb)oard helnI, theiI wItNl the"l( potrt helm1, and thuls brought it
close alolg the starl)oar(l si(le, aid ilogside. The muzzle, of ourl' gulns
almost touched it. I gave the order to mly memn to wait, aind received
it first wvith a charge fronm the XI-inich, then the 80-pounder ritle, then
tle b)roa()li(le gmims inl rotation, fron forward aft, clean through thle
wvhole battery. Ire( passed astern alld was receivC(l by thel J1fis"i;sz'pl
wlinhl corimplete(I (lnIolisling this l'ormidable foe. The ram.) di& nlot'evn scrape)c orll paint, work. '['here were several of these ram.ll.

A .s (la light at last brokeC we wvere past the fire of thel batteries, I)U-
1iI~mg the0 rCetreating Igullnboats of the enemy, which, one afterC another,
Were hutilled byoe nd burne1or destroyed.Not ole escal)e(d.
At clayhight the quartermaster got out; thlel stars and stripes; it was

f1ealng aloft to the morning breeze, amid the deafening checr's of ourt
people, aind for the first time in a yar the l)anner of the Union wats
flyrinig over the waters of the Mississippi. The men restedl from their
guns, begrimied with powder amid sweat, and yet every few utinutes
their cheers for the stars and stripes, fot the l)mc(leola, for myself,
wvere almost deafening. .1t was tit thlis, time that I received aidulation
from Ien such aI's 1 never experienced. I was aware' thiat 1 had
carried( thlemt thi'ough thle terrible conflict triumlllphantlyl31, bult the
al)preciatiion of it lby lily men had no limnits-no bounds. Tl'hey came
around me, sallimte(lmy clothes which were badly rent b).y shell .andshot, and some of then extended their hands and. felt of nitm clothes as
though to assure themselves of tiny personal safety. Their adulation
scenied almost to amount to worship. The (learl, cool tones of inm
voice, directing the helm and the divisions, scented to hale inspired
them more thanm something ma11gical.
During this first pauses the flagship was descried among the ships,

slowly movinguilp, wiith thatii )s1petiakatble0 cattlmne;ss that only an American
man-of-war can, exhibit. All at once wve cheered the flag. The other
ships as they came up, and every vessel of the fleet, flung out froin
eachina sthead and peak the glorious old flag of thie nations, plouder,
more beautiful in the balmy morning l)reeze of that hourl of victory.
The gunl)oat I'araw ha( hbeen pierced by a raillt, rall ashore, Stern

onr, aind s1unk, he(r colors8 flying froml her masthelad, above the waters.,
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As thle flect passed her, the yess81 dipped their colors and gave her
three cheers. I1clr people were all .saved and brought oln board of the
other ships; 60 came to uts.
The fleet passed up 7 miles to Quarantine ground, ab)ovoe the forts.

Three gulboats (id1(not get through, andi we fear they succumbed to
the terrible fire of the, two forts and four' heavy batteries. We have
not yet heard of them, alnid they may b)e below.
Nfy first care vwas to visits the (Iea(1 andi wouniled. This part of my1

duty is too painful to welll upon. Four mlnl were cut to pieces by
cannon sot, lat their guns. On(e gutn ctaphin, mortally wounded ti
Lingers. nTere are : wounded besides; sonic severe, so1me slight.
S(everal officerPs al( Sviigi)tly woitmdod. Lielltenlant Stillwell was
knocked down(lon ,ba shot, i,;dy utot it lJlir of his head hurt.
After clearing UI) our b)Joy(lyecks an(l resting for at few hours tit

anchor, the signal wv:is given to get underway for New Orleans. The
flag-officer (deci(le(I to 1)X1011on his victory vitihouEtdelay.

All day wo 5wel)t 1l) in tWo columns toward the city. Arrived at
Etiglislh 'l.urn mit (Iark, tile fle-et anchored. At (laylight of the 25th the
fleet agaill weighed 1nd headed uIp thie river. As we passed planta-
tionls wve were greeted by waving of handkerchiefs amid white flags
f'oront the maSiilons of the(+ plianters. [here were evident (deionstra-
tions of joy at agrline seeching the old flag so proudly borne from our
mnl)osi lnr muastheads.
Arrivilng ait CaIm p Chalmette, about. 9 miles below New Orleans, thle

.signal was ag:ill (lis)laye(1 to prepalr'e for battle. '['lie 1nsaceo/a
formed the head of the starboarnl colutmIIII, the 1lartford that of the
port MOuiniiiiu. Two batteries oellned II)011 II.S. Th'li 11ar4kd stood
uip anld engalged(l the port battery, and thle Pimsaeola .tood ulp and
ellga(r'(l that (:iI the tarbl)oard shoi'e. It.was closely contested withu.st
for abl.ouIt thirty mllinllutes, thle enlgragement, ats usual,l opening with
rifled gunrls lit longr rnrge. I brollu(llt the XI-inch 1)roadsides to bear
as soomi as I could a .diaiied grape altogether. T'he work was soon
ended hroe, thle gutnes (lesierted, spiked tind al)andoned.
We lost ito lives;, l)llt the ship was bulled. The ]f1artfora' suffered

a good(leal anld lost one or two mnsen. We formed column and afgaill
swep)t 1up. As wNe passed along siomute ,soldiers fired m1atny Mini6 rifle
1)tIls alt the l)ri(lgeand rear platform, ats several officers were standing.
My lit te boy aidl saidl, "'Mr. Roe, they are shooting( rifles at you, try-
ing to kill you; don't let them do it." The men tit tl)e guns siglte(d
their gutnXs and fired a whole b)roadside, without orders no doubt, doing
terrible execution, I fear, upomi hundreds of innocent people. The
l)uildings wvere very thick tand the shores lined with crowds of curious
olople,.
Soon we came iii sight of the creseent an(d the fleet in its curve.

Not at flag was seen over the city. The emiblems of this vile rebellion
wereC hauled(ldowni at thie sight of our advancing columns. I nevel
witnessed so grand, so magnificent, so imposing a scene. The twelve
vesses swep)t along, under fuLll hea(l of steam, th-e port column hug-
ging the )ort shlore, and the starboard ('01mml clinging to and sweep-
Ing the wharves of the New Orleans side; but long ree this a new
spectacle was 1)prsleltCd. Soon after J)assinlg tile two batteries of
Chalmette, the military authorities ordered atll the shipping to be
burned, steamboats, shiip)s, btrks, wharves. Everywhere, onl both
banks, was a long blazo- of burning cotton, aind sheds, ships, docks,
and wharves.
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About 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the 25th April our fleet anchored
off the center of the city of New Orleans, in nearly bow and quarter
line, thus giving both broadsides of our ships a direct bearing upon
Algiers on the one side and New Orleans upon the other.
That afternoon the (lemand wits made to surrender the city. Gen-

eral Lovell, who commanded thel rebel forces here, declined to do it, but
agrreed to evacuate the city with his troops, in order to spare, as he
says, the women. and children from the disaster of shelling the town.
This was done.
On the morning of the 26th the J'ensacola received orders to seize

the mint, directly opposite which we were anchored, and to hoist the
American flag upon it. Lieutenant Stillwell, the marine guard, and a
quartermaster went ashore in two armed boats. They landed unmno-
lestled, took possession of the limint which was deserted and open, and
in a few minutes the stars and stripes were, floating from the flagstaff
where the rebel h1ag had been so lately flying.
The locks of the vaults were spiked bv Lieutenant Stillwell and his

party were withdrawn. I had trained a 12-pounder howitzer in the
maintop right upon the building and flagstalf, having sprung the ship's
broadside on the town.

Ahovut 11 o'cloclk, general order for the performance of divine serv-
ice to render prayer to Almighty God for the success of ourl army
and tie little oss of life was given, and 'while our peopleO were all
asseml)led on the quarter-deck at )rayers, at lookout in the miaint(p
shouted, "The flag is (lown, Sir,' ad fired his piece. The shec
exploded alongside the flagrstaff and killed the man who tore down the
flag. Our el), quick as thought, jumped to their guns, miany grasp-
ing their lock strings. Fortunately41a half hour before the gunner
had removed the pruners. It is terrible to think of what the result
would have been. But New Orleans would have been laid in ashes,
without doubt.

Thele matter rested here. In the afternoon the ships were ordered
underway again and stood about 9 miles up the river, where were two
heavy batteries of ive or seven gunIs each. Before we arrived, how-
ever, the redoubts were a)abndloned, the guln Carriages on fire, and the
victory, a bloodless one. Anchored that night in their vicinity, and
the3 following day returned and anchored off the city again.
General Butler arrived to-day in one of ouir gunboats tan;d reported

his3 troops concentrating at Quarantine ground below. We are wait-
ing for ?is army to come and occupy the city militarily.
April 29.-General Butler came uip the river yesterday and

announced that his troops were below. He was received with long
and loud cheers as he st3eaned through the fleet.
This morning early the flagship announced that the two forts

St. Philip and Jackson, had surrendered to Commander D. 1). Porter
at 3 p. m. yesterday. Flags were hoisted at each masthead in honor
of the event throughout the fleet.
At 9 o'clock the marine guards of the fleet landed on shore and

hoisted the flag of the Union over the (custom-house. The flag of
Louisiana (the State flag) was hauled down by our men. At sunset
the flag of the nation was still flying over the city of New Orleans.
The troops are expected to-morrow. It is thought an attempt was
made by incendiaries to fire the city tbis morning. A very large coal
depot near us was fired, but extinguished by the fire engines on shore.
All the city fire bells rung. There seems to be very little excitement
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onl shore. There are many incidents that occur, showing that there
is still strong love for the flag and fo' the o0l Union here. The
general chaniteter of the people is manifested by a sullenly silence.

Trhe iivnebcc arrived safely this morning. The Winona and Itmca
are yet missing.
The C('aytifl left to-day for the North, bearing dispatches from the

flag-officer to the Governmient. Captain Bailey, of the Coloradl, went
in Tier, invalided.

Mlay I.--To-day General Blutler brotight ull) a large nnimber of
troops. The ships handed alongsi(Ie of the (locks and the troops
landed, foIrmned, and(l marched ip into the cityr, playing Yankee Doodle,
and bearing the national nl(1 regniental colors.
The missing gunboats haveiltI arrived fromi )elow. The surrender

of the forts below wts uncon(litional. The prisoners wereO all released
on parole. As they lan(led close by us they were treated brutally.
Soime wvere killed, soinC stone(l. all jeCred( an(1 hooted through thestreets.

Several persons were hung last night for professing Union tand
national sentiments'.

[he J/w(le la arrived, bringing letters.
Aagy 5.-A portion of the fleet hais sailed lil) the river, probably to

Baton Rouge. All the sigar and cotton along thle, coast, up) toIBatoAn
Rouge, have been l)burnCd. Thll New Orleanis paperT s) siay that it is
burned fori 20 mliles izihail(d.

1 have ascertained the list of killed anld wounded (luring our two
en aga~ements. There were 36 killed aind 130 wounded- i. e., persons
citIer iniortally or badly', wounded. Therlel ar.e, very niany wounded;
no names. Our officers are, now visiting the shore', but the I)eople
exhil)it every meanlls of contlt.emtThe wollmen are, especially violent
and coarse in this resIpect. They never lose an opportiuility to insult
our officers. These are, not 1merely the street wonien), 1b)ut the women
',f the highest clhiss(es- mlothllelrs-witlh children and sCrvalltS in COm-
pany. Itl'le v-ulgrarity of their behavior is truly wonderful.

-i/tay 17.----Te fleet ]avIRe all gone up the river its fallr ats Vieksburg,
Or farther, eXcle)t the Pe/acla, ilJI'i.ris'/ppand one gunboat. The
sailing sloop lJorl2(nlout1l wats towed tip, an(t is anheliored off Carrollton.
All the external defensess of New Orleans tare now occl)icd by our
troops. TL'h}e fort.s in the Rigolets were evacuated by the enemy. T-woUnion gunboats entered Lake Pontchartrain and cleared it of. enellies.
There were several gunboats in this and adjacent lakes.
The flag-officer wvill, no doubt effect a junction with Flag-Oflicer

Foote. ve hhea' that YorktowVn, korfolk, and Memphis are evacuated,
and the Jferrimaek, at Norfolk, destroyedd. Everything was destroyed
before falling into the national hands.

I visited, last week, our wounded at the hospital at Pilot Town.
They are doing well. I visited Forts Jackson and St. Philip. These
forts are entirely uninjured. The citadel of Jackson was completely
in ruins, but the guns were all mounted and unhurt. The casemates
were in fine condition. I observed a crack in one of the casemates,
only. It was shored up by a few pieces of scantling. Although the
walls were everywhere scarred by oulr shells, yet the impression was
slight. The strength of these defenses would make any one believe
that they were impregnable. So, indeed, they ire, if properly
defended. It is a perfect Sebastopol of art. The bombshells have
struck and fallen upon every con(ceivable spot in and about the fort,
but yet they have effected no injury.
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heree are 176 guns in all of these defenses, besides a very efficient
mortar batterY, which does not appear to have been used. This is
very strange, inasmnuch as they might have done incredible injury to
our fleet.
The order of steaming was ill two columns the second division of

ships to attack Fort St. Philip, and the first division of ships, Fort
Jackson, and then pass over to Fort St. Philip, ill the rear of the
second division. The passage through the barricade was about 200
Tards wvide and the chain had been cut and the rafts removed byLieutenant Commanding Caldwel I previously. .-le also reconnoitered
this passage on the evening of the night onl which the attack was made.After passing the forts and barricade, thle order of two coluinns was
observed nll thoe way ul) the river, the second division keeping on the
starloard batik of the river alnd the first division onl the port bank
going up. It will be seen froi this thlt the P)ens(Icola was really the
leading vessel of this attack and exxposel to the whole first tire of all
the batteries, forts,, and gunboats. Trhe (oayurl, preceded uts, but she
was so small, and so low in the water, that the immediate presence of
the Pensacola, astern of her, drew nearly or quite all of the heavy fire
of the enemy upon herself. From the moment the first gu1n was fired
I lost complete sight of the Caytgta, until we were, several miles up
the river. A single discharge cornceadc her effectually froml the view
of friend and foe.
The -fitaveao\as driven back in at linkingg conditions by the fire of the

forts. She dr-ifted down the river and ran ashore purposely, to escape
,sinking.

Thoe IJennebecgot foul of the barricade, drifted out of the action, and
retired.

In walking over Fort Jackson 1 found there wafs no up-river exten-
sion or battery, als 1 had .supposed, but regimerbti of riflemen and
sharpshooters.' But there was a very heavy down-river extension,
completely masked by the undergrowth.
Fort I St.]I Philip had the two e(xtellnsions, ulp and down the river.

They are indeed heavy forts, each of them, aillnd the guins well pro-
tected by walls tand embankmnents. It was here also that I found
the mortar battery, which had apparently not been used. A very
heavy 7-inch rifle gun on the clown-river extension of St. Philip was
burst at the niuzzle. Oif the extreme, up-river extension I found an
8-inch gun brokemi directly in two pieces. The dent of a shot or shell
showed that it had been broken by having been struck by a shell. I
saw no other guns disabled or dismounted in either fort.
Everything continues quiet in New Orleans. There are constant

evidences of a Union sentiment here, but it is repressed through fears
of thle mob.
General Butler has issued a reclamation that any woman of New

Orleans who shall insult the soldiers or officers of our forces shall be
considered a public woman and so treated. A marked change has
been the result. WNe get marketing, and wvasherwoomen come, on board
and get our clothes to wash.
Newsboys come on board every day and sell the morning papers.

Stores are opened and we can buy, though at frightful prices.
Reserve is fast wearing ofl, and persons who would not speak to us

upon otlr.' arrival now tell us that it is all up with the Southern
Confederacy.
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Abstract log of the U. S. S. Oneida, Commaider Lee, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Ikebrwz(i'/ /28, 186L2.-At 1: 30 ship was tti'ned over to (Coninmander
S. P. Lee by the yard, New York.

Jfar~el/ ,.--Stoo(d out to sea on trial trip.
March 9.-Got underway and at, 2:45 passed SandyHlook light.
A1pril 5.-At 6: 25 1). in. cameo to anchor at thle lhead of the Plasses,

Mississi pi River, on the starboar1 (pnarter of the iflashiplIkartfin'd.
FoUnI(1 tle 1?rooA q,11' Jfialvtar-d(, klc unondl', Jfr@u(na, AfOP1O8, alI(1 five
gtnllboatm at anchor-, thle, large' vessels having ( chain cables bighted up
anddown ablreast of l)oilers. Thlieleeh/iudowpainted lea(l color. The
ruti1boats wevre theSewita, Lieutenant Coinniadll(fingr Donaldson; the
'alah(Ueni, Jieutellallt Comimand ing Preble; thle 1 i-a!- ickAon, Lieu-

tenant Commanding Smith; the Aine o, Lieutenant Commanding Ran-
s0111; the( .A6i wbee, Lieutenant ComaiHimiding Russell. The 1J Inona,
Lietuten-ant Commanding Nichols, is ait Pass h l'Outre.

)jPid m aytdaylighlit saw a large rebel steanmer off thle )ointf l)elow
the, forts. At 0: 20 at. 1in. milade eight stealmer's ovelm the land from tile
nmiastlhead. At1l: 2.5(liscoverel ninessteamiers Ill the river. At t1:20
a large steamer withi two stacks seen Con ing (lown tihes river. Coin-
tihle(l running, tip amid d(own the river during thed watcll. From 12
t) 4 p. mul.: Onl(e reb)el ste-amuer in sight about 8 miles ulp the l iver.
F'rontm 4 to (6 ). 1in.: Made o'er the point of land from masthead ten
rel)el steamers and one, sailing vessel. At 10 p). iln. the, irdutew and
three other' gulb)oats Comp)osing the advance ruiard( anchored in line,
eaI'ing on01 ou1r starl)oaIrd (Itiartel.
i1snl 11.--Froni 8 to 12 Ineridian: One rebel gunboat in sighUfrom

the niastbnead. From 8 to n-iidnight: Four guinboatts astern of uts, we
being the advanced guard.

Ajpril 1?.- -At 10: 40 a. Il. three rebel gunboats in sight from the
mal1,st.thead, Comnimg round the point fromt uip the river and steallling
down onl the-- bialnk of the river. At 11: 1) ordered tilhe Knt1( to geot
in(lerway and( chse uip thle river, and fired three times at the- rebel

steamer. From 11: 15 to 11: 20 the other three, gunl)oats andl thle
OneRida got uinde-itry and( stood up. At 12: 3.5 the rebel. steamer
hlinlrg gonIte itp caine, to ill 5f fathomls below the Jumplil). The ICKenne-

CO arrlived wVit Ii an otlicer and boat's cr'ew from the F'renclh steamier
Ml1an, to coinmunininate with Fort,9ackson.
Ajril LA3.--At (3 made a rebel steamier ati the3 Fort Point. At 7 the

stelamier 8ac/te/m and tile steam gunboat Owasco went uip off tle, stilt
works to e.tAblish sonice triangulation points for theo u.se of thGe mortar
vessels. At 7: 15 the Oneida made signal 1218, and all the advance
division answered it and commenced getting underway. At 7:30 i
steamier rleporte(d coining uip the river. At 7:35 the Oneida't coin-
menced getting underway. At 7:45 weighed anchor and started ahead
Up tlhe river, having commnlunicated withl eaclh vessel. Froi 8 to merid-
ian: Went to gener-al quarters at 9 )y general order fromi the Oneida.
At 10 nll earned boat went from the&aoWwem, to the sailt works. The
Owasco fired several times into the woods. At 1 L the Jlairr)iet Lane
caine uip from below, showing the flag-officer's flag for at few minutes
only, made signal 11218, which was answered, and the, Oneid(aalld glun-
boats went Up the river below the point. At 12:25 1) lln. commnenced
firing. Fired rifled and two XI-inch pivots, one round each, also a
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starboard broadside rifle and port 32-pounder to clear the woods and
b)atterics and( reload with frel charges. At 1:30 the flac-officer, ac-
Comllpailled by Captain Bell, called onl board from the Varvia, left for
the samn(e vessel tit 3:40, when the, Kavuia and ]Cneo went (lOwn the
river to coal. At 2 the Lirolwois arrived' frout below.. At -- the, JIcu'-
et L~ane wenlt downll the river. Att5: 30 steamtled down the river ab)out

1 inile and camie to ainhor.
AJ),U 15.---At tD5:50 p). In. anlt EnglishI wYarl steanerl the Barracoata,

Captain Malcolm and Captailn Ircd,PWith leavIe fromt the flag-officer
for the two English eapains to visitIot Jackson to coIlmmunicate with
their consul ait New Or1 Ieans, can upl) the river and stopped her engines
Inem 1' the Oneila. CaptainIL ee, went onl hoard(.

A11prwil 16.-At 6: 30 at. iii. at rebel gunboat reporte(1 froi the masthead
aroutn(l Fort Point. From 8 to 12: At, 9 at reI)l steadier seen Up river.
At 9:'20 got underway. At 39:85 let go starboard anchor near rigfhlt
)ank. of river. Egxcrcised sniall-arnis inen firing at diflerent ol)jeCts on

sh10'or, also fire(l several ,;lhot,.s from big guns. At 8:20 1). 1i1. several
shots fired fromi Fort Jackson tit our vessels. A; .5: 830 two of the bomb
flotilla, commnienced firing tat ther forts to try their range.
April 1.- --At 10:40 at. 111. gunbloat Plinola passed (0wni the river

with Captain Batile'y, who cameoil boardi th Oneida, to (coillnanld the
first divisionn (distingnii lsed by at red il-olon Oneida) of giunboats, c(4o1-
sist ing of Onleia, J'a'rana(B1-l(Proggs),Alda2din(e~ee) K~no (Ransoim),
I a/eickon{t'/@'t(7/*)22 (Smiuth), (//(p/ta(I( rison0li).At 1:5)5 isoqiw cnie down.
the river anil( anchored astern of lls. At, 7: 35 (liscoverdcl t bright
light, apparently near F'ort Jackson, whlic(h Icontilnuedl l)llrlinlg lat the
end of the watch. At 10:120 saw firinr of Severl guns u1) river toward
th1e fort.

AprPil 18 A :100 firing rel)orte(l froll theoifort.s. At 10:15 comll-
111CI1Ce(d fiiin) 11.0111 the 1)01i)bflotilla and1 froti thle forts, shell b)urstinog
lowv dowm. A;At .10:30 a1 large bark-rigged steamier (coining up the
river--the fi iwith General Butler and troops. At, 10: 15 she
calie to anchorI ait lfe'ad of thle Passes. At 12 meridian) reported from
mnastlheadl a largesinokoe inl thle dire('-tioii of the> forts; thle boimb flotilla
still filling and shell bursting over and close b)y the forts. At 5:55
stop)pe(l imear thle flagship JaIair(/ ; (Captains Baileyran(l Lee wvent on1
I)oard tIhe flagship. Firom () to 8: Flag-officerI and four1 arilly officers
of General Butler's Staifchine(1 onl board from flagship. A t 6:30 ). nm.
startedI ahead up thle ri\ler to reconnoiter, with at lange redf(tlag at the
m11izzenl aind all bands NveSnt to qul-mters. At (6:35 both fortts opened
fire upon u1s, the shell falling close around Ius. At 6: 50 turned and
steantied close im) to the fltagrship. At 7 the flagship left. Froin 8 to
12ini(lnight: T'hle fire, inFtle vicinity of Feort .Jackson has gone out,
also tho fires Observed( on theu left banmk of tihe3 river.

April 1.9.-At 6:30 ta. in. the iJfiaini commenced towing the bomb
flotilla to the west bank of theo river; at thle same time a large raft and
tiatboat camne (lownii the river; did no daniage to tho fleet. At 6:40
1)o0111) flotilla comminienced filrg into lForf Jackson. At 6:45 hove short,
all ready for getting undleray. T1'he boiib sheooner, Captain Jack,
sulnk by ashot from time fort. At 10 wvent ahead of the mortar fleet
and sunken steamer', openhiwt the flagstaff of Fomt Jackson. Keqt uip
it good fire olthat fort f' -)mu two XI-inch guln.s with 20-second tuzed
shells at about at inile at .i a half, from thle forecastle and port broad-
side and 30-pounder rifles, Dahlgren, with Dahlgren bolt. It appeared
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fronm oti llflsthel(I thliat several of our XI-inclh shells fired with the
-iCrvice('clurge; of I1 piollils po)0cr fell withiii tle fort. 'Tlhe shot from
thlev bowv tille fell illort, evenl wIhe() elCvteN (lftortw-icetfo (lidStlalleC 8hOoV-I
1by' thle reCen(It. C('Ost srllvIrey of this locIalit . 'le Shot andshlel froni
thlo('f'ut fell lust a11d(1 thicklitr]li0ll( and Ovover Ius, somIetillmes thOrwinl
vater' QI1 0111' (lecks, l)bit (loing no10harm. At I1 4()(l4I0dro' batck t rebel
Steamer senoiglrol thile fort. At 12 in. dro11 l)ack and went
to dilnnelr. h(e O?'(1h , heels so muchheutlelI vorril)ipvot grilnls onl
tile port. side its to reqIllire 111I thle elevation the-so gunlis (tall get. At
12: V.)4). 1i). miade tw telegorapli signal 5093, 21226,2 t54152, 2355. A
Sol i(ld lot p)Ut ill tew atIter pivot glil for- the rel)el stenimer having jam-
mled, clea red it and cleanedethe (gillu. At 1 went to (Itiarters, passed
by and( h)eyond the 1)01111) vessels, and(1OpeI(d I out Jack'soln. MVhen
hieecred wvicil p)ot'l hlelhl to.)bI'inigo. ir 1)i'Ot guns toba', thouglih trained
as 5111 u)p as p)0ossiblle wvithl somie of tfle hianiioeck nettinugs cutt away,
fired ca i'efii lv, going alhad01' back i ri or dropping wi t-l curlri-elit to
(1d itt IItSas nI('eessllu v to 1k(wp the p)osition1 a,1l have( o0ll gunis b)ear ot
tfe folrt. At 1: 5) 0111' jib stay was shot awav. 1Plit, 5S1me 1h(1ll inato
the fortress rol)()Ite(l ft'oni tili :mst head. At 2 1). 1ll. a X-uinchi solid
shiot sti'tick ono1 - starroar'd side, forward, (a1a'ryilig away the forward
andl olutel t ilck1 a11(1axle of' t1leie2-potunder, peerting the waterways
an(l lod(ligi nilt.e frnlm, bl tsfi-Stgtnofroi tlhi' htCtliIW'5 two horizontt
knlee.s and.( stan'i nlive.orx'()six oft the( oulter 1)1hank, drli 'ingr out thec oukum~s
veakenii n ithut p:art of the( .ship's Si(de. I nimediately another X-inch
Soli0( shot sti-ick uls Oil the p)ort side, carryingr atlvw twV(o tillil)et head(ls,
injlll'i ti tthea.fter pivot-gtti ('c'r1i5age, its Cirlcle, and tle (leek, and se i-
onsl wolund billg' by thelle? SI)iltem's 9 menll, viz, *J. A. -Milleu (Scallllta),
Chlilles 1). M111u)ph (ord illa'y seaminan), 1John Mloir (seanian), George
Scott (ordilnla seamaSlilnill), Rici-lald (Gn'ahan (sealliall), Edward Perry
(waisetma), anIld slighltly wvotidg Ilen ry Cooper (marine), Robert
Woodm'ifl (Iandsmlilan), .Jobin,n . lartini (landsmnan). Mlade1( signal 124.3
and 1i' pot(d 11( shlip Id(ytf(lor ftIrle l( ction- . ()rere( IIh~flag-officer
to alnl 11o1r ( repltil'(lailrdamages. At 38: 10() anchored 'alwal of the Jfift-
fowd. 'I'llTe whole fire of' bothl foirts seele(l conc('enltratedt on its alnd
Iv'as voyI'lheavy. Besi(l( ivt Se&iotla and1( I'not1l(', olle 01 tN\r) I1tI'C
gum il()oat.' ('1>ehiga(l( at imrtei'alsXli. [Ilt 1)01111)5Si01t~i luie(l li i'i ug'.It irittl'valsl'
solnlc of tflii r. shell bursti ig ill tile air, soeli, tfilling short, al(, oc(a-
smiially onie seemiting to fall 'into Foi-t Jac(ksoni Ot' grills Wer0e wV(ell
Sel'e(1d. We, fiI'e( to-(lda, in three hours, 64) X I-inshell withI 20-
seCond( lizes anid 4)4 r'ille ('l.imge.s. m'omro to 6': Tithe steamiteir .Jltck.S'of
('clalmle 1tip anchored aster'n of uts Itt 5: 65. l3oinl) flotillal still firing
flt thle} fort.

jIenit'(2.-OFrom 12 to 4 a. inl.: Steamingli ti) against the current,
keepnllg il Olle p)ositioni, being tall advance grinrd for theo bom b flotilla,
wi three glinl)oats, thie 1)ol1)> flotillat still firig at thieforts. At 9: 30
thl(e)JmYttoiW, Jkiona, aid(l AI'emlwce relieved Its. Trh(e oscwota, Ijinola,
an(l ourselves then anchored aster'n of thle Jrttfn'd'. At12:55 weighed
and shlifted ouir position from. astern of the Jfarvtfind(l near the west
banik of the river. At 1: 05 the B'ookly/n. wveighled anchor; at 1 15
(dropp)e(d it againi. At 1: 45 the Iissis.sypjli catite to anl('hor' on our
stal'l)oal'(l (Ituartei. At 1: 55 the miwrlun called 'to alichor Onl ourl po't
quarter. The bomib flotilla, still fiiring at thle forts. At 5 Steamer
Jackson arrivnli( dld pr'o(ee(lee(d lip to tlhe, flagship. At. r): 10 gUilboat
No. - hauled off flonrt flgship,b aving' removed her miasts. At 6; 15
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the Owasco and1 iawini dropped downstreanm. Conti nued boin bard -
ment of the fort l)y the Mohui'iFlotilla. F'r1om 8 to miiidniight: 1o,,,b
flotilla signaled re(1, green, redl; flagship allsweVe(l red, gr'een, red.
At 10: 30 flagshi) ,signaled red, grecn), 'ed, anid the b)o011) flotilla. coin-
menced firing very briskly. At 11 the forts coilimence(d firing and
fired twenty-six tinies. At 2 fouir giuboats, which lhad gone, minder
Captain Bell, to examine the chain, retirne.(l

Apr-il ?_/.--At 12:30 a. iln. JIariet ;Lane signaled l)lUe, White, Ir(e
lights, after wvh ich thle I)omb flotilla tired less r'a)i(dly. At 1: 15 one of
the, dismasted gunola)ots passed us and went 1Ip r'iVe'I. Akt 2 fire, raft
coming down tile river. Got underway to al'oi(d the raft, wh}Iiell drifted
past us. 'While the fire lrft was coming down, thle I''ino drifte'(d full
of the, Sciotla, antd both drifted blownn and got; foul of the steamer J.11i8-
sissip, wheree the lire raft, with boats toiling it, h}1il aImoent on
the iviof)ta. At 2: 50 anchored ill ourl former ancrlioi'ae. Att 3:45 one
of the gulnboats got clear of the 1Ji/hesissipp/,with her mainmast carried
away. At 3:50 the fackson welvit tip past u1s, having followed thel raft,
(downVI thle river to prevent it (loilngayCduage, thle, mortar flect still
firing at intervals . At about 2 the itasa anedi the 1J'inona returned,
lha-vilng slil)le(l the chains of one of thle vessels and( thilus made1 an open-
ing in tile chain -.across the river, ill doilnlgwhich thlew I/(mea,grot agrloun11(l
a(I +was pulled off b)y the JPinla under fire, of the forts. F(romi 4 to
8 a. ln.: I o change of l)osition iln theo fleet (duinigr this watcll. Several
of the b)on11) vessels engaged throwing shell into FortlJackson. Heard
firing from tile fort.s from 8: I0 to 8:30. At 9:830 guinboats 3, 4, and

1 {(0'11ir a got underwtay andwNent llp) the river. At, 10: 10 the forts ('On-
1cien(ed firing and gUnboat No. 2ine (:lown the river, also thle lIo-
{/iaoi. The bomnb) flotilla still firillg ait the lforts. C(ontinlued firing
tromn tlhe Mortar Flotilla. Frequ(Ient firing fromt thlle forts lat ollur vessels
( tiring tle, watch. From 4 to () 1). 111.: I )Imrilng' this watchllat coniti al
can nona(Ie kept tip) b)etweeni the( fort an(l tlle 1)0o11) flotilla. Sent oull
(lilngey to th(e Scio/a(, who lost her boats by cohlisioll. Fr1(om1 6 to 8:
he bolilb fleet still firing; 110 f 1ing from thle forts (11hiring this wvateh.

From 8 to midnight: Thelle, flagship sigaliele(l to tow lire raft elear of the
fleet. It w'vas extingulished imnle(liately. The ouih fleet still born-
barding thle torts; imo i'eturl imtheotmwn.

A1pr-il ,M2-.At 12:10 at. iln. fire rl.at'relo1te(d below J"ort, Jackson.
At 12:15 went ashore juist above the )oinlt. At 2 the fire raft, became
invisil)l1. 3omlni) flotilla firing. From 4 to 8 1)011o1) flotilla firing at
IFort Jackson. At 8:40 flagship signaled to Oneid(a4, Aal(tn/iuie,d
K ine o. Got und(lerway tail(n conmniunicated with flagship; received
orders not to fire, eXcept on rebel steamilboats andi vessels. Stood ul
.}ahead of t(, Ileet ad(i I)elow tile Upper mortar vessels, crerw at (qtiar-
ters. At 10: 3o, rebel steanlers al)otit Fort Jackson haVill r gone up
rivIer, relieved oflicerm's fa l(1 cr'ew fronl0 quarters i d d roppeci (oNVwii alonlg
line of bonibers anud called of fleet, keeping ill position there auid out
of sight and ordinary, range of the rebel gulls. At 1-[: ) anll V1II-inch
,shell, fired at iligh elevation by tile rebels, pasSed through o11ni' sm1.oke-
stack and burst oil the starloard si(le of tle(> (Iqtarter-deck, fracturing
the left arm lnid tiligh of Quartermaster John .J. W1hinn (rendering the
ampuitation of both -necessary) and slightly wvoutniding F. tJ. Naile (mid-
shipmnami), J. J. Earle (junior miiaster's mate), F. Dotuglas seamanan, J. R.
Libby (ordinary seamanl), 0. Crolanlelin (landsman), and injulrlinug b)ut
llot disabling the after 32-pouinder (starboard). Dropped down a little.
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repairedl (lana(rges, t,(1a kept ieady- for further duty. Tlhe shot and shell
frolnl the(rlebl fortsobligede seeIl of theleippe' 1)o0llI) vessel to drop
farth[r(I (lovi. Bomnbardmnentt continued. Fromn noon to 4 p). 1. Onl
advance guard diuty. Bori bardineiit continued. From 4 to 8: A large
raft. of heavy logs, strongly hound wvith chains, drifted down the river.
Sellt boats to towv it ('lea!' ofs;ijl)in)g aslterln of u.S. 130111m) flotilla 1)o01-
b)ar(lilig For'ts St. Phi ip aldJacklsoii iuntil ii(dInight. (Called capl)titins
of thel, A'ii/abdn ln(d 1Al co onl Wardal l( ar'allgred to h'ave tle adlvance
guard ves-sels wvell hllead anid iln good position near abeami, with two
boats of each all pre-lparedI for grappling and towillg off fire, rafts.

iI/2nil 23.- At 1:l:5 a. illn a fire raft eai)e (lowln the river. Fired an
X1-Iinch shell ijto it; wenlt to tire quar'ters. 'thoe ad(lvane sent lboats
wlichl, vitl tile assistallce of otller vessels, towved it aIsilore onl tile left
batnk (f the river below the fleet.. A bright light burnlilig (ring thle
vat('ll Ilear Forts St. Kelpilip.Kept uinideriway. 3oml) vessels firing.
At 10 the h'roqamA, relicevt 1ii alld we d1'o)ped (loowil the river astern
of the fxlaj)/)1. AtJ 10:,8) coneticewld to unbl)(nd sitils an1(d senid
down gaflls and( tol)iasts. At 7: 20 cainel to aniclhor under tile stern of
the Jhs.'v'.S.pp)'. Te, Second division ((Captuill Ba iley--hlis red (di vi-
sional flag fllilly r oln thle ('i;q(u) ailnciored along tile left hank ill the,
following oJ'(le.: (u,/'/atqY, P/(a."naoa, ..JiiR.i8NI'P2 i, 0ei(da, Kl'una,

A'in)o,ail( ll /icAko . At 1) a lihglit reported fron nlast-
head a little onl the p)ort b)owv. At 9: 30 at fire raft caine lonii :1(1 lodrged
Oil shore. At 10 cotllllllece(d g('ttilig tlu(lerVav anlld hove ill (thle fii'e
raft htavillng lodg(I( above). At 12 the ligtho reportcrte t 9 still burnilng.

Ap/r.7 ,2.;i.--F rolIu Idni(ghcit, to 8 ia. Ill.: Wrc:jthvei till(tu; clear, starlight
light; willdlight frolll 1nlorthward. At, 2 at. in1. ttle flagship hoisted
two pe'lpeldiculillr re(d lighLs, tile signal to the fleet to weigh anchor
tand pas)s the' fort. At. 3 the fleet unid(Ierway, steanied llJ) to thle, forts,
tile, Second (livision lead lI(n, with instructions froin the flag-officer to
pivis onl thlie Fort. St. lPh1ili si(lde and(1 ot to fire tle p)ort, gllls. The
filing fromll thle torts coiuiinviwe(ld at, 3: 1(), almost, as 0011 as the leading
ve.Ssels cleared' thle p)oillt 1)()eow 1 ort, .acksoll, and was very heavy.
Oil (colnlilgr ill) to thl V)elil r ill thel)bar'lier, tih('e JJi8S8.si8/ps V0llic(l to
be agrioun(1 onl tile lett-,-ala(l si(le, (la sle was firing her port gills.
She S0011 Iml0(_ovd olit, an(l tile c11rrelit talking her oll tle starboard1)0o,
turiedi her to Fr)It .Ja(ckson Si(l(. 'Ihe wray l)itlg 110W clear v tile
Ku'anlr (whlose rg'(ugllar' station was asternt of Onci(la) on1 our port side
and hol0, inakinig black sniok(; stealeled onl and steeled u1pon tlh)e Fort
St. Ph6ili) side, anl, passing ats close ats possible to that fort, fired into
it Nvith grape, (calllister, and shrapnel cut close, having all ouir gims
(but one ritfled 0-pounder) onl the starb)oard side. The firing froin
Fort St. LPhilip seetied t) pass over' us and (lid us I1 injury. The
smoke had niowv b)econme so thick that it wNas Vel-3r difficult for me to
pilot the, ship, ewen from the forecastle, where I .stood. The inter
..Afa'aaS.'a.s', coninig dowvn the streatn, passed quickly anll closely onl our
port )ow and under 0ill, gLuns. A rel)el steanier, supposed to be a
gunboat front her coining downstream), attempted to cross our bow;
ran into her wvith at full head of steanm and cut her down with a loud
crash on her stari)oard (Il artery. Shifted the port 32s to their ports
and one of the iivot gunes to tile port side, loa(dinog the pisvot with
solid shot and the 32s with 5-seconid shell, fatld slackened speed,
being above the forts. We w'crie soon among a number of rebel gun-
boats, but the smoke and darkness Itide, it imlpossible to distinguish
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friends from foes. The rebel steamers at first showed lights; fired onl
both sides into theni whenever we could identify them, b)ut ceased firing
when they made nio return anid did not lire when they seemed to be
unarmed transports; also refrained from firing whenl we had no other
sign than black smoke of its being a rel)el steamellr', ollaccount of thel
Varuas she made black smolke. At 3: 55 anl armed rebel steamer,
painted black, and having two nmasts, onl our starboard )0ow; fired into
it atnd gave her chase until she ran away uip thle river. Fired into a
steamer onI the port si(le aind passed her apparently in a silnking colidi-
tioni. At 4: 20 fired ait two rebel streamers onl the starboard side.
'lThey did niot reitrni the fire; sull)posed them to be tIansports. At
5:05, the fleet still livingi asterii, came Ill) to n(id spolke the 6yyua,;
conferred with Captaini Batiley, wlho thought ('yllfa(t and Oiieida thie
foremost vessels, unless tile J'U~t7raum might, bel al(ead. ie hailled to
tile effect thlat he thlotugit her so, lookd, but coil(l see lothiing of
Varmia. rThe first liieutenint, thle ohicer, ait the )ivot gu1n1 onl the fore-
castle, ind thle nmtstllead loolkolut reporte(l that t 'etVaria was not iii
sight ahead. Steamed ahleald to reconilloiter. At 15:15 a. 11). the ({tqyulqa
niow a mile asterni, imade, general sigiial No. 80. Coul(l see nothling
alieoad meqirin1 assistance; suI)ppose(l the signal to refer to vessels
asterln of the (C'4yuqu. At 5: 25 camie, il) to"a rebel positionl onl tle
port side wvith a lailge re)el fflaog flyving over it, which at first seemed
to be a1 fortificltion, l)lbt whiicll, oIl fie(, i app)r0oaclh, p)lovcd to be at
camp. 1Fire(l a gun into it; fire n1ot returned; n1o one(, visible. The
call I)einrdeserted, (hlnrotopthi)for tI'0)hiies, but toolk advatilitage of
tile ayligflt to reconInoiter. At 5: 80 ia reported allead), aned the
rebels trying to board her. Pressed ahead unler all. steam; sawv the
Jatruna argroun-(l onl tlh(e left banik; fired tile forecastle guii at the black
rebel grun)oat. TheVlE, 'iwa cheered uts he(lartil' ats we caeCllllip an11d
protected the(m from capture. Their magrazilne was flooded. The two
lrel) slgunboats which hlad r inlto) tilhe lK/')ulla (a, light, 111me1rclhant-built
steaimmer) tind stove liher, hiding it inivposSil)le, to escape tho Onei(hid, ran
ashore and set fire to thicir vessels-one, ti1e ---, nIoItngII 2 gulls for-
ward, railn ashore onl light lail k, hlea( upIstreaml, tid tile other, thlo
(aOvlernor iifowre, mounting 2 rifled 32Sm,one forward, tie otherlaft
ranl ashore onl left bank abl)ove timle Vtdalma. 'I'he crewv of tile first
escaped whIl we were puirSin1gr thle GOVOr0r -Mfooref. Sent two l)oats
at 5: 50 an.d Captured Beverly Kenion (formiierly of otir Navy), with his
trunik and soic valuablle official papers, showing thialt thcy were ordered
to hoist lights nid run into our vessels, for whiliell Purpose thley had
ironclad( cutwaters. Also captured the- following l)crsols (twvo of them
were wounded): Beverly KenIoi1, comuimailndv; L. 13. laynles, firstlieul-
teonant, First Louisiania Artillery; (George Vetter, cefmie engiineer;
,Joseph PIrice, Cluartermaster; J. 13. -lershley, .ship's cook; James Dellip-
sey,fireman;, ohnl Purtell, seaman; Joln !McG inness, fireman; Cormec-
limis Collins, iboy; John Fhich, boy; Johln Browin, soldier; Jolh Ilagain
soldier; Johnl Kershaw, Companvy (, Louisiania,Artillery; Michiael
Riley, onmpany G, Louishtiana Artillery; .John1 MeDoniough, Scotch
Rifles; Angus Melver, Scotch Rifles; Jolhi Grahalia, Comlipalny G,
Louisillan Artillery; 'lheodore SCldreves, Companll (Or, LOtlisitana Artil-
lerIy. Observing 110now at 6 at. il., that the ile wvas sillnilng b)y thlle
steI'rn, selt oUr otheIr boats tand broughlit her first lieutenant1, 2 acting
Im:asters, 2 mates, atni 40 seamen anid mar1n11es to this vessel, alnd senit
10 others, 7 of who111 were wounded, to the IPeicoaeul (which had
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now comIe up), with SOHiC hanuhiocks and bags. It appeared that the
Vvt9irna was not agrOun(l, as at first supposed, from accident and
eftect of current whilst fighting, but had run aground to escape from
the1 effects of ranmmlillg receive(l from thle enemy, who had (as her
first. lieutenant reports) thircatened to run into he1r whilst running up
tile river, and that the ensign at her peak was not the rebel flag as
reporte(I here, but the Amierican ensign union down, with another
Aierican ensin J)ilainiy flying over it tat the nlizzenniast head with
the union 11I). II(ad i'na~ws' full (listress b)eCen understood, our l)oats
wOuld(I fi st have; beell sent to her as soon ats her assailants were ren-
(lere(l incapable of (doing hIer further' harmn. Seeing a boat (from
])nsalcola) going to the bilurning relel .stetmlelr madel(le telegraphic sig-
nals 3299 andl 727. Selected our- boats and dropped downi to thle fleet
1-'low. Captalil) Lee went onl hoard the Ilagh i p. Our casualties from
tho, severe, firing of the forts and( the fighi"t vith the rebel gunboats
were 8 inenl slightly w*ollne(led, viz, .John D)yer, 8annii; Thomas Grey
se.amain; Robert Watson, settma. A. 32-poiin(ler rifle 1)olt penetrated
0t11' port si(le anl coal buidcker and the nias-ter's store room0, and the
sIltil is sl)otte(d with a number of grape, etC. Captain Lee returned
wVithVerbal or(lers from the flag-ofticer to proceed upI) the river. At
8: 4() went to (jiial'tei'5an(ll)a'O('deed(l(I llI) the river in coin any with the
S'uiota (with Cal)tain lell oln )oarld) and:c the P',nola, foFlowed by thle
J?/iCl021(1, a(ln( afteirvards by tile fleet. At 9 &ioia. miadle signal 569.
At l9:30 sent a .boat onl shore onl the rirl)t l)aiak and cut the tele vaph
vire; lealile(l that the telegraphll station was higher up. The 'Ciotl
herel i-sSec(l t5 ands'iSubsequently sent a- boat and (lit the, same wire.
At 11:8() lande(l at al sugar plailtation to enquillire for the telegraph
station. Going uIp) the rivet during the watch. FronI 12 to 4: At
12: 3() _/?Rilcond mn2 si(rgnal 1076. Land(ed tvice, once to get at pilot
an:d in formation ; learned' that therewere no,C ormii(lal)le river defenses
below' New Oirleanis; agaill, to get thle telegraph operator and his dis-
p)atcles froill the fort, but fotiad thtl tht(e operator ha(ld left his Station
withIi| insxtriieit at1(. ( -is-1;tttlles this morning. Let thle pilot go, as
hew(Nras afraid to pilot, uts. (Go0ilng up~streall,) fleet followilng. From 4
to 8: At 7:20, following C(aptain 13B11, anchored below Elnglish Turn,
oil left bankll, in 5 fitlioins wvatler wVith 15 fathionis chain. FromI 8 to
12: Flags'.Ship) I1Iiae signal (Coston) 48; began to get tn(lerway. At
8: 15-signal iinnutlle(l. Fleet anclhoi'e(d for the light.

'lm'// ,,.- At 12:45 a . in. one of the gunboats got undlerway. At
2 at fire ship coining (lown drifte(l ashore onl the right bank before
reallhiing the fleet. flagship btirned soine signal lights which were
not utn(lerstood. At 5:10 thel fleet got underway in obedience to signal
fronm flagship. At 6:25 passel the burning hullr of it ship. At 8:45
)asnsse(l through English Turn, seeing no defensess, the Cayuga leading
and the Oneida next. At 10 the.JRooklyni made signal 353. Sciota
reported-that the cleni ywere sai(l to have, large steamers filled with
mienpirelared to-oard us. After signals froin the flagsbip, at 1: 25
engaged the batteries. Fort Chalmette silenced at 11: 85 and the oppo-
site battery onl the right bank at 11:40. The only vessels engagedpin
this, the battle of New Orleans,(were the (4arlya, flagship next (she
fired into both batteries), and the B1rooklyn, afll on the right bank; the
Pensacola and the Oneida oil the left bank. Before the guns of the
other vessels couI(l be b)roulght to bear on the batteries the rebels (who
showed no colors) had deserted their guns. At 11:55 flagship made
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.signal 306; stood uip to the city. Thirteen vessels on fire in sight at
one tine. Found the wharves l)urning in maly J)htces anid crowds of
people on the levee. But two or three ships ind as many steamboats
(ferryboats) to be seen. At 1: 12 flagship sent the Oneida anrd Pinola
to find and destroy the new floating battery; met it coming down on
fire. Flagship then dispatched the, Oneidta ad Pbi'ol( to spike guns
in forts (Chalim ette anrd opposite) below the city. 1-laving heard that
the rebels had reoccupied the forts, rounded to above them annd dropped
(lown to them with the current, with our crew at quarters and guns
trained. Found the guins badly spiked with soft nails by tle rebels;
spiked themt with rat-tail files and jammned shot in them with wedges.
Oleaida brought off all the powder, etc., from Fort Chalmlette, and
partially destroyed 7 gun carriages on the river side, and brought off
34 barrels anid 4 boxes ctanion powder, 13 kcgs Hazard rifle powder,
120 fuzes (20-second), 20 fuzes (a5-second), 48 stand of -32-pounder
grape, 114 cartridge bags, 24 .spades, 1 driver, 2 picks, 5 sponges, 3
raminers, and 17 ffandspikes. Pbiola destroyed thle powdr(ler in the
opposite fort anid burned the carriages. Trhr-ew ilto the river or nmoat
most of the slhot at both forts, but did nmot complete tihe wTork before
night ca(ne on, when both vessels wvent llp ntear the fleet anid anchored.

April 26.-From midlighiIt to 4 a. ilm. vessels fired by the rebels
burnl11ing at the wharves and all along the shore om both sides of the
IiveCI. At 4: 30 al fire ailil) (drifting down ulpOn us. At 5 her anchors
fell from her b)OwS aind brought her up 200 yards from us, anrd at 7:50
she fouudcred. At '9:05 got underway, (Iroppedi down, and). stopped
ofi tle fort ol thle right bank. Spiked completely all the guins not
well spiked and thoroughly burned tile platform, pivots, etc. Filled
the magazine with combustibles and fired it well. Trh1ewY inito the
Iiverlor ditch all shot anrd shells aid all valuable ironwork of tiheguns.
All quiet aloimg the river. At 1:15 stcamicd over anld sent our boat
ashore to Fort (Chailmette onl the left bank aldi fired thoroughly the
gun carriagesanl l platforms, pivots, anid the large magazine ; destroyed
partially the furnace for heating shot. Threw, with the aid of some
contrabaids,i(he shot and shell overboard. At 2:45 boats returned1
steamed upy for the flagship off the city. Found tho Jf.fr, Brook-
I1,,'., andRi/c /nondl gollg up; followed next to Blrooklyn. From 4 to
8: Steaniing up1) thle river all clearr for action to attack the batteries
just above tile cit, Fotundolltmi.]Doll the two lowor batteries oil
lire. Hailed by flag-oflicer and ordered to take posse.,;Sion of fort on
right bank, where ta boat from rokblyRn. landed sill timlle with Our
two boats; found the rel)els hlad fired the unfinished iangazino and had
l)adly spiked their (five) heavy guns with soft nails; respiked those
whose carriageswlere nOttset oln fire too soon, anid set fire to the plat-
form. Received order from tlhe flag-oflicer to take possession of the
Sallie ]aRobi'n8son1, a river steamer, laid up onl the left bank (with crew
gonie except at watch) aI)ove us. Anchored near he).

April 27.---At 10:20 a. in. sent boat to examnine a large raft lying
moored along the shore; found it to consist of 92 lengths of heavy
logs, forming a raft three-fourths of a mile lonig, firmly bound together
by a1 2-inch chain, stretched alongi its inider part from end to en(l and
fhapped to each enad of each length of log with clain frapping, the
fraps being firmly bolted to the logs with heavy bolts. At 11:30
steame(l over the right side of river anld sent lboat to lower fort oln the
same side; destroyed all gun carriages anid circles anid spiked all the
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guns but one, which the enemy had improperly spiked, but which we
could spike no better, not being able to clear tfhe vent. At 1:10 ). in
anchlore(l alongside the raft, sent boats to l)reak the chain; didl ntlt
,sue~ed. At 6: 35 steanield dowi the river mnd anchored of the city
astern of the flagship. At 10:40 proceeded up the river to watch the
raft to lyrevelt its being drifted down on the fleet.

Jlj)/'dn, I----At11 a. in. trntsfe'rred rebel pri oners---3 officers and
15 men-to Pi.nola. At 11: 25 JPinola steaied down the rivTer. From
a to 8: Sent at barrel of capAturedi powder wvith haltf t portfire in it, aind
lashed it to a large log at 1ongsi(le atid under which huling- the 2-inch
chain. It explo(dl(l in ten minutes, sh)attering the log, which was (d'ry
rotten, blowilng some, of it into the ail, bursting the, frappini chlalins
antd hretaking ofl the fastenings of the long chain. The effect witnessed
by flag-officeri andl General Butler.

Afiril 3?9.-At 9) at. inl, ,sent at boat and secrire( the, raft to the piles
wvith chains. T'rie Siota hove in sight; she brought news of the sur-
render of Forts Jackson and St. P'hilip.

lJfay 5.-Ajt 5:05-r a. in. got undermvay aind steamed up the river. At
7:10 ord(le(l at small boat pulling down river to come alongside. Con-
tained three men; was told b)y Piv'olia that she had in four passengers
when first seen, and that the boat put theni ashore l)efore coming along-
side. Searched bagga Yge in boat; found that the passengers had been
rebel niavatl officers. Put the three men in douildle irons. At 10: 10
stealing up river in company with the Pinola. At 2 Colflege
Point. Fromi 4 to 8: Stopped and overhattled two boats; oine of them
had some ofhicems discharged fr'oIm the river steamer J/eytUom.
JLay 7.-At 2 p). in. thme Brooklyn )assedl dow'u, towing SCioat. Sent

alboat wvith anl official connutinication from flag-officer to Captain
Craven. Captain Lee wNas then called on board he.JBh'ookhy'n. Onei(da
turned and steani(Il (down river vith the oJI'//lyn, Wiwnalli, JitasCa, and
Sol/ta. At 3:20 b)rouglht the ship to anchor. All rest of feet at
anchor ahead of us just below Tunica.

iJfay P?.-At :10: 50 beat to quarter. and cleared ship for action. At
11: 20 beat retreat., having p)asse(l by Ellis Cliffs without seehig any
defenses or enemies. At 2: 201)in. steamer Viclksbary reported com-
ing down. At 3::15) steamielr I ieAk.slmr put about and stearead up the
river; fired two shotb wvide of her to bring hier to, but, letting go a
number of rafts she had in tow, she iiade the best of her way ioui d
the point L) ri 'eI'. At about 5 p). in. the launch, with howvitzer and
armed crewv, the first ,cuitter, With armed crew, and all the marines,
left the shii ad(l pulled alongside the lIroquois, where they were tranis-
ferred to the ferryboat, together with detachments from the other
vessels. At about (3, tI i steamer left the Iroquois anld went to the
landing to disemubam'k the nien for the purpose of communicating with
the mayor. '['he citizens consenting to carry Captain Palmer's coll-
inmnication it was (deemed unnecessary to land, and. the steamier returned
to the Iroquois, sending the mein immediately to their respective
vessels.

loay 13.-At 5:50 a. m. called a small 1)oat alongdsi(e containing two
mnc; found them to be discharged soldiers fromui the enemy; they caline
from Memphis. In overhauling their clothes found alsword al;d belt.
They (the men) were confined under the sentry's charge by order of
the captain. At antlchor off Natchez.
Iay 18.--At 12:20 j. m. sent the master (Mr. Brown) in the gig

under a flag of truce with dispatches, but when a short distance below
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the city the rebels fired a shot to stop her, and then sent a steamer to
her to receive tihe communication. Sent gig and officer at 3 to get
answer to our commuinication. At 3:15 a body of troops ol)serveto
go behiindt the breastworks belowv the city. At 5: 05 our boat, with
officer, met rebel steamer; had communication with her under flag of
truce. At 6:35 came to anchor from 3 to 4 miles below the city of
Vick3sburg. At 6:4I6 all thi fleet caie to anoelro near us, except trans-
p)ort steamers, wvo la(lde fast to right hank of river.

Jflaty 19.-- -At 10:30 discovered it large fire a short distallCe above
thle city of Vicksburg, which continued burning the remainder of the
watch. At 2 ). ni. at rebel steamer caime (lown fromt lup river, stopped
tit Vicksburg. At 4: 15 twro steamers came, down the river to Vicks-
b)ureg one mounting three gI-uns.

iliay 2')O.-At 4:5() 1). in. to sniall boant seen coming down between
the island and mainland. Sent a boalt between island and mainland to
take soundings. At 5 discovered a party of about 300 soldiers on bluff
opposite ship) over left bank of river, and marching toward the city;
fired forecaster rifle, elevated for 4,000 yards, tt them; shot thought to
have passed over ,bluff; did not see where it went, ')ut ien on bluff
ran in elremly direction. Fired forward XI-ineh, elevated for 1,700, at
the teams and men on bluffs; (lid not see where shell went, but, believed
it plase(l far over. River boat Laurel 1ill caine up with troops.
Several ox teamsiD re)orte(d hauling guns (lown from city on to bluff
nearest to us on left b)ank of rivev; men throwing uip breas-tworks and
several officers seen on horseback, apparently reconnoitering. At 7:10
.small steamer fronm city steamed oveCi to point on right bank of river,
kindled at fire there, and started back to city.

ilfay 22.-At 5:35 a shot was fired from wvater batterytit ait boat.
At 8:30 a iel)el steamer (cilae dowimn to thle wharfboat under at flag of
truce. At 1:30 1). in. it rebel stamer c-ossed from right b.lalk of
river to Vicksburg. At 3 a rel)el encampment of abLout thirty tents
discoveredl on Icft bankof river; fired a shell from after XI-inchl pivot
gun tit it. At 3:40 alrebel steamer left Vicksburg and wvent 1up) the
river; fired two shots from thel( rifled pivot guin at rebel encampmeilts

,'11i'y 23.-At 8:30 p. in. sawv a light up river. At 9): 15 heard the
repo -'t of it gun froim rebel batteries. At 9:20 heard anotherlrun.
At. 9:30 saw another bright light up river. At :20 found ligiit to
be coningil down river. At 10:45 found light to be a fire rSaft drift-
lBig (lOwNVY river.

MJay ,24.-At 10 a. iii. .a rebel steamer left Vicksburg afnd steamed
over to the point o(J port side. At 7: 10 p. in. a small rebel steamer
caine b)elow the point. At 7:35 large black rebel stealner steamed lup
to )oiIIt frolmwh11arf; comedown it short distance and fired al shot,
whiIch fell short. aIbout a mile and a half.

lfarl 26.-Ioquois wvent up the river on the right bank as far a.s the
whlurf boat. Commnienced firmin at 6:20 p. m.; fired several times at
the reel fortifications 1elow the city, receiving apparently 110 reply
in return. At 6:50 commenced firing at the forts. At 7 frogol0s
crossed the river to the IWinana; at the same, time the rebel orts
opened fire on our vessels, who fired several times in return. At
7:20 roqZ0ois and Ivonua dropped down to their former anchorage.
Most of the enemy's shot passed over; at few fell short. frcoqtois; fired
nine times in all, ffinona
X.ay 27.- -At 8:25 a ishot was fired from lower battery tt Vicksburg;

dlid not see it strike. At 9: 50 a. il. at shot from the upper battery;
N W R-'VoL 18-50
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did not see it strike. At 11:25 a shot from upper battery fell into
the river on starboard side above the town. At 11.56 rebel steamer
De Soto left Vicksbui'g and came down the river with a flag of truce
and stopped at the wharf boat. At 12: 25 p. m. Itasca communicated
under flag of truce with rebel steamer De Soto. Returned, commu-
nicated with froquols, and went lip river again to rebel steamer, com-
municated, and came down river, and the, rebel steamer went up to
Vicksburg. One large rebel steamer, painted white, lying at Vicks-
burg. At 3:50 she got underway .ind went uip river. At 5:05 got
underway, accompanied by the Jtw.yaj under orders from the senior
officer present, to go lup as high as the h'oqizois went yesterday and
shell the town and batteries of Vieksburg. At 15:20 waited for the
Itscaw to come up, and directed her commander to point out the new
battery constructing in the wocds on the left hank below the lower
batteries on heights which he hnfd discovered in the morning. At
5:30 the Jtawca, near the right bank. saw and began firing at it. At
5:45 we saw and fired at it and stood over to get nearer to it, having
the master and boatswain on the lookout at the foremast head. Our
projectiles fell to the right, the view being bad from the deck, through
a small opening in the woods. At 6.35 went close ulp to the low point
on tlh left bank )elow the marinie-ho~spital lxttery and opened fire from
the forecastle rifle at 4,500 yards range and the two XI-inch Dahl-
gren pivotgunsat extremneclevation, with 20-second fuzed shells, atthe
marine batteIry and the town; the officers at the masthead r'eporti ng
that our shell fell well into the town and some, in and near the railroad
depot; that one shell fell into the marine-hospital building, and that tho
battery there was (leseIrted soon after the first fire. Shortly after we
(pened this tire the Itasea came over atnd commenced firin g from
astern of us on the town and batteries. (Note.-28th, a. in.-I-apiain
Caldwell, of the Itasca, now -reports that lie could see, whilst on the
opposite side, that our projectiles fell half a mile siort of the marine
battery.) Ceased( firing at, 7 20 p. mn., having fired 43 XI-inch shell
and 38 rifle bolts, and returned to our berth and anchored. At 8:55
heard heavy firing in the directionn of the town; Sulposed the 1Wt8a-
ticdkonI and iltatadbit to be firing on the; batteries and town of Vicks-
burg, whichicontinued until 1.0:50. 'l'here werefired in thattimneabout
'28 guns. At, 10:10 t b)rillianlt light burning above, the point opposite
Vicksburg. Went out at 10:45. A fire raft l)artially destroyed passed
down the river. At 11: 15 gunboat Scitoa, when about half a mile
ahead of us, fired four time from her small guns.

2Mgy 9?8.-During the watch, 12 to 4 p. mi., all the rebel flags (three
in number) were removed from. the flagstaff on city hall and flagstaffs
near the railroad depot. At 6:50 the Siota and JWfsahichko ian above
the wharfboat, when the former opened fire, dropping down river at
the same time; she tired twelve times in all; the enemy fired some nine
times, two of which were mortars, One gun wma from a new battery
about a mile below the town.
Alay 30.-At 2:30 a. m. discovered the rebel wharfboat lying on the

right bank of the river, opposite and below the town, to be set on fire
by a boat from the froquols; 250 bales of cotton near the burning
wharfboat accidentally caught fire and is burning up. From 8 to 12:
One rebel steamer alongside the wharf at Vicksburg. No Confederate
flags flying in the city.

Mtay 31.--Rebel steamers crossed and recrossed from the point
opposite to Vicksburg. Reports of guns heard down the river.
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June 1.-At 3:.30 p. m. one of the two steamers that lay at Vicks-
burg, the De So1', crossed the river and came over to the point
opposite Vicksburg and landed a flatboat with bands in it.
June 3.-At 5: 15 p. m. a large white river steamer with rebel flag

flying steamed up to point opposite the city, hoisted white flag, and
remained about ten minutes, seeming to watch movements of Wissa-
lic/kon. At 5:2.5 she hauled down whie flag, turned around, steamed
back to near city, ran alongside wharf, and at 5:35 started up river
again and steamed out of sight.

Junee4.-At 5: 3() roquois got uinderway aid steamed up toward the
batteries. At 6:15 commenced firing at the batteries and fired seven
times. At 6:50 tipper battery fired two shot. At 7:20 iroquois
dropped down to her former position.

une 6. -At 12:25 p. m. Win(na came up from down river; had
examined the banks at Natchez, and reported a battery constructing at
Grand Gulf.
Jwne 11.-At 5:20 p. m. got underway, beat to quarters, cleared

ship for action, and steamed down abreast; the town. At 6:50 iroquois
opened fire on earthwork. followed by the rest of the division they
being in the following order: Wnbvna, }VissahwAwi7, Iroq UOi8, A ciota,
Oneida. At 6:25 boats were sent from. the gunboats and set fire to a
part of the town. Onei(a commenced shelling the battery and woods.
At 6:55 turned around, followed by division, and steamed down the
river. Town on fire in several places; ceased firing at 7:35. Fired 4
XI-inch iind 5 VI-inch shell, 5-second fuzes, and 15 rifle bolts. Fire
at Grand Gulf still burning at 8:10 p. .
June 9VO.-Fronm 8 to meridian: Ok flender-son's plantation, the first

cutter and gig being ashore, trying to purchase provisions. At 9:30
boats returned without provisions, having learned that a squad of
rebel cavalry and artillery lhad just run through the country, burning
cotton, and are now encamped about 8 miles from the river.

Juvne V.-Froin 8 to midnight: A light burning at the town of
Grand Gulf during the watch. Learned from officers of the bombers
that they had been fired upon on their arrival at 3 n.in. by a field
battery at Grand Gulf; that the tow steamer..1<pire Parish had been
partially disabled, but was then repaired; that no one had been hurt.
Bombers had returned with effect from their bombs and 32s the fire of
the rebels.
JvneW.--At 1:40 p. m. the Iar4 f(nord came in sight, towing a

mortar schooner. At 2:05, having turned, started uip river again.
At 2: 10 slowed down, sent Mr. Brown ashore to obtain information.
Reported from the masthead that about a dozen men were busily at
work about 400 yards in -ear of center of high cliff, and a number of
men moving along a road leading back into the woods; also twelve
white objects, either wagons or tants, back in the woods. At 2:25 the
steamer Louisi na, with General Williams on board, landed on1 the left
bank of the river below the cliffs, and disembarked three regiments to
cut off the rebels. .Mr. Brown returned with the information that
there was a road leading from. the river above the cliffs, and that 50
artillery and 250 infantry, with 2 iron rifled pieces and 1 brass piece,
had been encamped on tihe3 cliffs for some days. At 3:05 started up
river in rear of ifartfi)rd. At 3:1.0 the Pbila fired a gun. At 3:30
fired a shell from the forward Xl-inch in the direction of the tents.
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Jazne 25.--At 1:20 a. m. hailed one of the river steamers with troops
on board corning up river, and asked them to tow the bark Sea Brie
which we had in tow. 'We learned that they had landed in rear of Grand
Gulf, did not succeed in capturing the rebels, but finished burning the
town last evening. At 11:30 fired two shell fromll after XI-inch pivot
at some eight or ten yoke of oxen, supposed to be hauling artillery in
the road near \Warrenton. Shell reported to have fallen near them,
and soldiers ran away. At 11:45 fired at shell from forward XI-inch
pivot and two rifled shot from forecastle at soldiers coming fromi Vicks-
)ur? do(lwn the road above \WTarrenton. At 3: 50 steamner 1Petfeld
fire(S two shot nt the town of Vicksburg. All army transports moved
to the right hank oppposite the fleet. Occasional firing from mortars
tInd some of the fleet at Vicksburg.
Jne2G,°6.---At 2: 20 at. in. a heavy gun was fired down the river. At

4:45 we lowered the, )oats below the ports and called all hands at 5.
Lashed hlaninnocks along the starboard rail. At 5:30 at shot was fired
froth altattery above the city at one of the towboats; it fell ahead of
her. At .5:45 lowered the rifled gin from the poop and put it forward
again. From 4 to 8: The mortar fleet and General Wiilliamis' artillery
engaged in shelling Vicksburg arid batteries until 7:05, the rebels
rehtu'lning but 8 shot, 5 of which were from a single gu~l about a inile
below the town.

,htneVa7.-The mortar vessels commenced firing at the city and
fortifications )elorw the city from right (west) bank of the river at 5: 55.
At 7:10 commenced firing from the vessels stationed on the left
bank; 8t5 shell were fired fromt the right bank and O6 from left (east)
bank. The hospital battery fired about 15 shot at the mortar
vessels. At 8 a small boat of observations left inortinr vessels and pulled
midway between point opposite city tand point east side of river below
city; at great many of enemy's shot seeored directed at boat and fell
within about 50 ytarids of her. At l.:01 mortar vessels ceased firing.
At 10: 37 hospital battery opened with three guns, the shot failing in
the river about 20()0 yards below point opposite the (-ity. Mortars on
right bank innediatdely returne(t the fire. At 10:55 three of enemyvs
batteries, viz, one aboVe hospital l)attery, hospital battery, an(l one
below hospital 1)attery, opened on mortar vessels onl east bank, and all
shell that colldl bel seen striking struck on neck of lland where schooner
lay, about 200 yards inside of them. I)uring watch, shell fr onm mortar
vessels could frequently be seen stirring up dust in hospital battery
an(l not miore than 30 yni.rds too lhigh. Soeshells burst high in air
over river. At 12 a heavy wagon with many yoke of oxen and guarded
by about 30 soldiers left batteries by road above city and started uL)
the hill. At same time about 150 soldiers marched out of batteries and
up road after wa(ronl. Two officers on horseback seen on sandy blufi
above road, an(l a great commotion among about 200 men in vicinity of
tents in hollow 1)elow road. Officers on bluff were probably choosing
site of battery that could stop progress of canal which General
'Williams, with troops and contrabands, began to dig this a. in. across
the point opposite Vicksburg, which is to be 1± miles long and to
change bed of river from Vicksburgias formerly designed by Louisi-
anians. From meridian to 4 1). in.: Mortar fleet firing at enemy's
batteries except the one above the town, which the eneniy seemed
evacuating, as some 300 soldiers were seen to leave it and the camp
near it and move up river. At 2:30 mortars ceased firing. At 3 a
large raft of hewn timber, held together by iron bolts, passed down
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river close to us. At 3:50 the JVest,#eld commenced firing at the hill
batteries. The rebels did not fire during the watch. At 6:20 the
Rio/iviand commenced firing at the batteries on 1)luff below Vicksburg;
ceased firing at 7, having fired 17 shot. At 8 the bombers still firing.
At 8:20 ceased.
June 28.-At 2:55 followed the Iroquois in line up the river,

remainder of fleet getting underway at same time and following
us. ILshed hammocks along starboard rail to hold splinters. At
3:20 cleared ship for action and passed the Rive/tkmnd, then on port
side of channel. At 3:55 the enemy opened fire on us from numerous
batteries in town and vicinity; mortar heet commenced throwing shells
at same time. At 4:15 opened fire on the enemy's batteries in suicces-
sion as we approached them for fifteen minutes or more, firing at the
flash and smoke of hospital and hill batteries. It being too dar to see
batteries, orders given to fire when the smoke cleared off and with
good aim, using hell, shIapnel, and grape, according to distance, and
steamilng so as to keep a position between the iroqiuol and Richmond,
steaming ahead when the enem-y got our range well. Ceased firing at
4:40, having passed all the batteries, the Jroquois ahead and the M2CAo-
mwnd astern, and, none of our guns now bearing on the batteries,
pivoted on port side and lashed hammocks on port side. Captain com-
municated personally with the Iroquois (the Ric/un ond steaming up
to the lower and the liV8sa/tckfok to the upper part of ram fleet, near
Yazoo River), and arranged a plan of enfilading fire on the upper-
town batteries from near the point op site Vicksburg, so as to keep
uip the fight and protect the YJ Iaford; the latter corning up crossed
our proposed line of fire. Shot and shell were now thrown from the
upper battery near the froquoi.q and Oneida. lhrtfordsteamed up in
colilpanv with the other vessels (RrooAklyn, ,I&nnebec, and .Kcatahd i
excepted, not in sight) to the inlls. At 6:30, in obedience to signal,
the Oneida came to anchor near the flagship about 4 miles above
Vicksburg. r1The following projectiles wereO thrown: 19 XI-inch shell,
5-second fuzes; 16 XI-inch shrapnel, 3 XI-inch grape, 12 VI-inch
shell, 6 32-pounder grape, and 28 30-pounder rifle bolts and 600 rounds
of bill cartridges by mnaritic guard. rhe ship was struck 4 times. One
6-inch rifle shell came through the pivot port, killing S. ii-1. Randall
(seaman), of the gun's crew, then, after severely wounding) Richard
IHodgson, third assistant engineer at the engine bell, passed through
coaming s of engine-roonm. batch and buirt in bulwarks over first cuttel,
which was lowered to the water's edge, severely wounding William
Cowell (seaman), who wts in the boat sounding, and slightly wounding
Henry Clark (chief boatswain's mate), who was on the bridge. Onte
8-inch solid shot struck on starboard quarter near the copper, passing
through wardroom, cutting mnizzenmast half in two between) decks.
One 32-pouinder shot through the keel of the launch, which was low-
ered near the water's edge, grazing the forward end of starboard steam
dome, fell in fire room.
July 1.-Mortar boats firing at intervals during the daytr.
July 2;-From 8 to meridian volleys of musketry and occasional

cannon shots fired from the direction of Vicksburg. At 1:30 p. m.
the two mortar boats on the right bank of the river commenced bring
at Vicksburg. At 4 the gunner from the masthead reported that
nearly all the shell from the army flotilla burst in the air over Vicks-
burg, but at too great a height. At 6:35 Porter's mortar vessels sent
three shell, bursting in the battery on the hill. At 6:40 Porter's
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mortars commenced firing rapidly, the enemy returning the fire briskly.
At 7: 50 Davis's mortar boats firing at the town during the watch and
about one-quarter of the shell bursting in the air. From 8 to 12:
Firing from the lower mortar schooners at intervals of about fifteen
minutes until 10 o'clock.
July 3.-Mortar boats of Flag-Officer Davi§'s flotilla firing, com-

mencing at 9 a. in.; the batteries at the town returning the fire briskly,
severalof the shell striking in the woods opposite to us. At 2:30 p. n.
a rifl~e shot from the enemy struck the water between the lla tftrd
and the right hank.
July 4.-At midnight the four army mortars fired rapidly about 16

shell toward Vicksburg.
July 5.-At 8:45 DLavis's mortar vessels fired 10 shell at the town;

stopped at 9: 50. At 10: 35 Porter's boImlb vessels commiuenced firing at
the )atteries; fired 59 shell, 14 of which burst in the air; stopped
firing at 10: 55.Je2y 7.-Shot and rifle shell 11red during the day to vessels below the
batteries from the batteries on shore.
July 9 andl 1O.-Davis's mortar flotilla firing on Vicksburg.
Jhiy 12.-Armny mortars firing fronimeridiani to 4 p. in. From 4

to 8 Davis's mortar boats firing at intervals toward Vie sburg.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Katahdin, Lieutenant Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding.

ifMarch 1, 1862.-At 3:30 p. mi. took our departure from Ckarles-
town navy yard.
April 6.-Mississippi River. At 11 a. in. masthead reported a

rebel steamer coming down the river. At 5 p. in. loaded howitzer
with shrapnel.
Aprdi 8..--The gunlboat TFrnona went up the riveri with a flag of truce,

and was met by two iebel steamiers, who, coming too near tbe fleet, the
Iroqu n8 and Sciowta got underway with flag of truce to meet them.
Ap7ril 12.--At 10: 30 .1 rebel stamer cai cldown in sight. Gave

chase and the Fatruiia fired three shots at her.
April 17.-At 5 a. in. saw at fire raft COMMin down the river. At

6 weighed anchor and .Ateamed llp the river. I rom 8 to meridian: A
relbel vessel caime out and fired at the fleet and went hack. Fired 4
XI-inch shell an(l II percussion rifle shell at the rebel steamer. At
9 p. m. a fire raft enine down the river. The- boats from the mortar
fleet wvent to it and extinguished the fire.
April 18.--At 8:i() a. in. got underway and dropped anchor on the

south side of the river. Fire raft reported coming (lown river. From
meridian to 4 p. in. the mortar fleet and a portion of the squadron
shelling the forts.

April 1.9.-Mortar fleet shelling the forts from 4 to 6 p. ni.
April 24.--.At 3:15 a. in., in obedience to signal from the flagship,

got underway and went up river in company with the fleet to attack
the forts, Jackson and St. Philip. At 3:45 the forts opened fire upon
us and thebattlecommenced. in all the heavy firing from the two forts
we received but two shots, one damaging the forenmast about 20 feet
above the deck, cutting the foresail and throat halyards. 'rhe other
went into the upper part of the smokestack and steam-escape pipe.
Fired on passing the forts and at rebel steamers, 9 percussion shell from
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20-pounder Parrott, 1 15-second shell, 1 10-second shell, 3 6-second
shell, a'nd 4 .stand of grape from XJ-inch pivot; 6 shrapnel, 7 6-second
shell, 6 canister from 24-pounder hovitzers. Fired so small a num-
ber of XI-inch shell on account of the sabots of the shell jamming in
the bore of thle gun. When past the forts shifted the 24-pounder
howitzer from the starboard gangway to port quarter. Came to
anchor in obedience to orders from the flagshi in company with the
flagship AM88i88lVpi, ]l'c-sacola, Richmiond, Brooklyn,, Oneida, Iro-yquwis, &yuya,) i'ieo, -s olalackon, and Sciota, o ,posite Quarantine
and abreast a rebel encamupmnent with a white flag inying. From 8 to
meridian: Collected in rebel camitp 48 double-barrel guns, 36 single-
barrel guns and rifles, 76 saber bayonets, 3 ordinary bayonets, 36
waist belts and fixtures, 6 belts with ca) boxes, and 25 extra belts with
quantity of balls, cartridges, etc. Pickedup at metallic lifeboat
adrift and found in her 3 navy cutlasses and 1 life-preserver.
April 2. -At 4:30 pin. flagship inade signal for fleet to get under-

way. Proceeded up the river. At 11:10 commenced to fire upon the
rebel batteries onl both sides of the river. Fired 4 5-second XI-inch
shell, 2 XI-inch stands of grape, 4 5-second 24-pounder shell, 4 per-
cussion Parrott rifle shell. At 12:60 passed thie batteries, h .ving
silenced them on both sides of the river. At 4 took possessions of. the
schooner Jo/'n. Gilp in, and took the captain on board of the flagship,
where he was released on parole. At 3:30 caine to anchor abreast of
the city.

Ai-pit,2 .--At 8:10 a. m. noticed an American flag flying on the
Mint in the city. At 1 p. in. saw a large sqlluad of people Ol tihe levee
Waving at rebel flag. They were, fired at from the Jkrookiyn, killing
one of them; the crowd quickly dispersed.
April 27.-Dropped down the river under a flag of truce to iarebel

steamer-.
iJLay 36.-Steaming up MisSissIppi River. At 8 n. inl. off Grand

Gulf. At 8:50 boarded thle l?icunclad, bound (lown river, who
reported all the fleet bound down fronm Vicksburg, and advised our
return to the coil vessels for their protection. At 9:10 wore round
and stood down river. At 10 passed Gran(l Gulf. At 10: 30 steamer
Laurel lill passed Grand Gulf and was fired upon. At 10: 50 fiteamner
Laurel IHill was discovered with flag union (lown. At 11 was abreast
of Rodney. At 11:15 fired port howitzer as s.ignal to Riehmond to
collie tup. Wore round and started for Grliald Gulf. At 1:20 p. m.
caIne utp with the Brooklyn., Jfineo, and C(req, and proceeded up river.
At 2:56 were haetiled by) the Jlrtford, passing down the river, and
ordered to proceed to Vicksburg and report to the Oneida. At 3
the Blrooklyn made general signal. At 3:40 the JKinCo fired into the
town of Grfand Gulf. From 8 to midnight beard a number of vol-
leys of musketry ashore.

l3fay 27.-At 4:40 p. ill; caie to anchor with the fleet. rhe Oneida
and Jtiaca got underway and proceeded utp the river to Vicksburg and
opened fire. At 9 the rissa/deklcon fired into thle town. At 10:50 we
fired 4 Parrott shell and 1 XJ-inch shell at the town.
-May 28,-Off Vicksburg. At 6:30 1). ni.- the IVY8s8(tAickal and

Sciota opened fire oln the fort and the fort returned the fire. From 8
to midnight, at anchor with the fleet.

ay .30. -Sent the lroquoi8's boat and our first cutter with 12 armed
men in charge of Lieutenant Green to the wharf boat. At 2:20 a. m.
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set her onl fire, and the boats returned with a negro prisoner. Fromn
4 to 6( p. Jil.: The J-ilnona tip river firing at the rebel batteries.

May.'31.-Fronm 6 to 8 P. in.: A rebel steamer caine down within 3
miles of the fleet, then turned up river again.

,Jan(? 4.-The Iroquois up the river firing occasionally at the rebel
b)at~teries.

.Iu)e 10.-Steaming down river, off Grand Gulf. At 5:45 p. in. all
the advance(l fleet got undersay except the Itasca. Thle 1V"i.sah/uckon
M1onlln1(eled firing into the townI at 6: 15. Fired fromt tte( Pirrott gun
I percussion, 1 10-second, anid 10 5-second shell. Fronm the pivot, I
15--secmt(l mid 13 5-second shell. Front the howitzers, 8 Shrapnel and
2 .5-second shell.

Jue+ 21. -At 11:30 a. in. three mortar vessels got underway and
Nvelet 1l) 1ivel' inl advance of the, fleet. At 12: 30 the a(lvanced mortar
schoon(er (commence(l tiring. At 12:45 the clenemy returned thle fire
I'om t heir batfteriieos. At 1: 15 thle mortar boat cease(l filing andI
drioppe(I (dowin. At 3:50 the miortal vessels colillmen('ed firing at a
rebel ('""ll

.Iune "h~. --Steamting uip 1;i 17 . At 9: 30 plasse(l Grailnd (GTuilf; wails fired
at jist l)biowv thte, village by mutiskets from behind some logs. ]Pivoa
fire(l three shells ait them.
June A .--At, 2:35 ai. in. the flagship hoisted two red lights. At

3:80) (rot und(leivway and stood uip river with the squadron to attack the
balltterliies at Vickslurg, taking position as time rearmnost vessel of the
lille. alld follow i ng thle Kf'envebee, agreeflhly to verbal orders received
from thie flag-ofi(cer. Called ail hands to (luartels n1(1 l)preparled for
battle(. The last. division reported read for action at 4: 0(6. Fromi
4: 30 to 6 a. in. the squadron, eortarstemers;, an(l schooners engaging
tihte )rebel batteries al)ove and below Vicksburg an(l teimp)or'arily
silenmcilig theml). At. 5:30 tile Jlartftw-(d, R~ichmond,J'roy/uoivs One?,ida,
11' ssa/i 'on, 8'(/tIoa',llona, and ]i'noai had passed the city' and Nvero,
out of Sight arowind the point. 'T'he iMortar Flotilla about tile same
tine (ceased( firing an1d thle rebels renmined and opened their ba).tteries
a111nw. At 5: 10 one of the, ferryboats of the mortar fleet received a
.Shot in hler boilers (l(1addropped( aown. Fronm 5 to 8 a. i.: Thle Brook-
lyn?, llft'C, and Li a1talcdin elglgin)g tihe batteiie.s, within and
exposed(t to tht( clenley's fire. Owing tc tle positioll atssigne(?d this ves-
sel, aInd the interposition of the mortar fleet. and other vessels of the
5sqlal(lron )between outr line of fire, w%,e could only fire occasionally and
lOt ral)i(Ill. EXp)enIlde(d 2 15-seconl, 10 10-second(, and 1 5-second
Parrott rifled shells; 1 20-second atIid 9 l5-second X I-inch silk.
We were ait no time within tile range of ouri howitzers. The enemy
fired from their hreavtyrz rifled gins, laid grape from at field batteryy they
brought out on it hill on the east bank, over the mortar schooners, but
n1onle of theilir shots were, effective against us. Several of the steam
ramns of Flag-Officer Davis's fleet ini sight over the point above Vicks-
b>urg'. From 8 to meridian: Engaging' the batteries with the Brookly?
anid AInvelec, no other vessels of the squadron firing., or in range of
their fire. At 8:05 ceased firing and (l oppe(l out of range.
June 29.-At 12:10 1). in. one of the river boats wvas fired at by the

rebel batteries. The mortar sclooners returned the fire at intervals
(luling the remainder of the day.

.Jane 30.-From meridian to 4 p. iii. tihe mortar schooners fired five
shells into the rebel batteries. From 4 to 6 p. ni.: The mortar boats
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uring at the rcbel batteries. At 5 the mortar boats on the right bank
of the river wXere assailed by i company of rebel Sharllpshooters, who
were' quickly repulsed. At 7: 45 tired the pivot gun at a gun oln the
brow of the hill below Vicksburg. Friom 8 to midnight the mortar
vessels tiring at intervals at the batteries.
JAly J.-MAortar vessels firing at intervals.
hillby 2.--lFroin 8 to meridian: Two shots wer-e fired from the rebel

l)atteries at a boat while crossing the river, the mnortar vessels firing
illto the l)battery.

telhy 3.-Mo-rtar vessels firing above and below the city (Vicksburg)
during the day; fire returned occasionally by the rebel batteries.

Jfily 5.--MIoirtars fairing tit intervals.
.Jaly G.-Steaining down the river. At 3:40 p. m. heard firing and

saw black smnoke, in the (lirection of Grand- Gulf. At 4:50 spoke the
bark JiouiqAton, in tow of thee E7pireParish. TrleY had been fired
inito ait Grand Gutilf, .wounding two men.
July 12. ---Comniander Davis's mortar vessels shelling the batteries

below Vicksbui'g.
July 13.--Froni nleri(lian to 4 ). rm.: S'aw five rebel pickets onl shore

abeanm of the ship. 1Firel 1 percussion and I 15-second shell at them
from the Plarrott gun, which routed them.

Abstract log of the U. 8. S. Kineo, Lieutenant Ransom, U. B. Navy, commanding.

Aprilm 4, 186'.---Mississippi River. At 9:45 a. m. a large side-wheel
ocean stqanler, flying the rebel ensign, in sight, coining down the river.
At 10 the steamer aboutt 2 mile0; (istant and )pparenifl1y ashore. Got
un~erway and wVent up river, Followed by the AvqOSAt 10: 20, the
llenley )einig then I'lZ-iles ofl, she ranl pll) thle river. We immediately

olCened fire with the ritle gun, and after firing it twice, opened with the
XI-illncl also. Fired 13 percullssion shell fromi riflle and 3 15-.second
1 10-secoln(d, taned 2 5-second shell (with patch ons) frolmi XI-illch truln
the distance in(Cr1esing. ''lhe practice was excellent; all but one ofthe
XI-incli shell fell directly il linte, lbut all of then short. Three of
the, rifle' shells struck the, enemy. At U1, the enemy being)C otut of range,
cease(l filing. At () rebel steamers in sight coining down the river.

ril92XiZ.---At 9i: :35 a. ill. got underway anid proceeded uip the river
in collmpany with the, 1Iroqtquois, SciotN, Irafa/(lin, ljisa/tdicekon., and
Iit>n-nCl)ec. At 12 the fla(rstaff on FortJiacksoon ill .Yight, also a.barrier
of eight hulls Securledl to each other'I by chainii aid reaching fromn bank
to b)ank. At 12:30() ). ill. slowed down̂so as to retain at position of
fiom 2i to 4 miles (istance fromi the folt. The fort opened fire upon
thle h1'0oqoi£, firing several shots. At 2 the ar4/(iaJlnd Brook'fI
coining pip the river. At 3 turned around and steamied downi the river,

c(cmpandie(l by all the vessels nientioned al)ove.
April 8.--At 1 ). iii. 21 mortar schooners and store bark liougIqtwa

at anchor along west bank of the river.
A.?ril 13. ---1 eavy firing heard down the river. Two rebel steamers

in sight ull) the river.
April, 17.-At '2: 20 p. in. two rebel steamners in sight. Got under-

way and went to quarters. Opened fire with pivot and rifle guns,
standing across river several times to bring our guns to bear. At 3
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two miore rebels corning out. The two rebels first seen retulrne(l oui;
tire and tw%,o or three, of their shots canine quite near. W\e fired 12
.shells froni the pivot, (3 15-secondl, 3 '10-second, 3 5-second, and 19
from the rifle. One of our shells struck the largest rebel *steamer,
apparently disabling lher, for two othei's took her in tow. At (3:40 a
rebel steaiiier ill signt coming dowvni the river. She stood across and
landed a boat onl the opposite shlore. At 6:45 hlove upl) anchor and
steaduI iv'er; thie stealer ra back out of sight. At 7:30 at large
fire in sight u1p the river. At 8: 55 th]e fire approached, proving to be
at ire raft. Boats froni thle respCetiVC Vessels of the squadron put off,
nmade f lst to th1e ra ft, itand towe(l it clear.

Ajlr'il l.--At 8 it. ill. ferryboats commenced towing the mortar
schooners pllp to the point oln the *vest bank near Fort Jackson. At
'3 the fort opened upon thetm, which the Owa(1SCO returned, directed
against the schoonersflooring the barrier. At 9:40 the mortar fleet
Ope)Ci(l tire fr@oin two points, one oIn tile west bank under, the point and
the other opposite. At 1o: 50 got underway with the rest of the fleet
and stood up the river. A fire r aft coining down the river. At 11:15
the Zroqiais, Ji.s8a/dickon, and aVtya opeiied tire. At 1:1:20 flag-
ship maside signal to the Iieiaundowl. Bomb flotilla and gunboats Sdi-
otct, J1i'e1nel7)ec, Ow0.scOl, ,iid Ciyul a firing briskllr. At 12: 30 a rebel
.steamlelr caine out to cut adrift two fire rafts. j-he hvofpio. andI 6Cay-
uyga opened upon her, uttiting two shells into her an(1 catisinlg her to
return. Bortn) fleet tiIing steadily but (quickly. A large fire ill the
direction of the fort. At 6:30 bomib fleet ceased firing.
April 1.9.--At 7 t. in. mortar fleet firing slowly. At 12:20 p. m.

opened fire with the pivot, wlich was returned by Forts Jackson and
St. Philip, thenpllainly in sight fromn deck. Gunboats Sciota, Itasca,
and PnJola awd sloop (Onicid also opened fire. At 2: 03 Oneidla made
signal 1243, a shot having struck her, which passed directly over our
qtuarter-deck. At 3:40 (e-asecl firing, nothinfgr but enipty shells left.
F roni 8 to midnight bomb11) fleet still firing.

-April 24.-At 2 a. ill. got uinderway 1)y order of signal aind joined
in line, ste'inmi nig the current, Nvalitillg for the flaglship to inove. At
3:20 our division steamed .aihead. When in the midst of schooners
forming the barrier the B'rooklXyn, sheering to deliver her broadside,
came with great violence upon uis, nearlyy, capsizing us anld forcing otir
ship almost ashore; backed off and continued on our course. At 3: 50
were uLnder the guns of Fort St. Philip; opened on it with all our guns
and received in return a volley of miusket bills (without doing injury)
and a shot in through ourl pivot p)ort which killed I n1.1 anrid wounded
7, shattering the gun slide also. Another shot entered orI s.ide, passed
through the coal 1)uIsker, and wounded Chief Engineer S. W. Cragg.
PasSsed( on close under the guns of St. Philip and by ia number of rebel
steamers, at which we delivered a steady fire fromi all our guns. A
large three-miasted steamer which WMa siopposed to be thCe Joyuois
when we passed now ol)ened upon us, and b)Cinlg Way astern we could
not bring our gulns to bear. At 5:55 flagship miade signals. 11i88i8-
sifpp hailed us, asking tus to assist her in catching the ram1 following
astern. Turned about audi fliade chase. Trh ram also tUrned and ran
on1 shore, her menC leaving instantly. Lowered a boat to take a hawser
to the ram, but the .lih88ispp', coming l)etween, hailed us, asking us
to take possession of a steamer flying a white flag. The rebel steamer
.McRae came out froin behind the. point and exchanged shots with us.
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She struck us three times, and we, being within range from thle fort,
turned upstream. At(3 took onl board the captain and c.rew(9} in nunu-
her) of tugboat Mlt8ie, whichhad been burned. Steaniers in sight all
around us burning. At 7:20 canle to anchor off the Quarantine
ground. At 7:45 discovered the ship to be on fire from a hot shot; soon
extinguished it. At 11 all the fleet, with the exception of the WH.-
.'va/,ik'er and ourselves, steamed uip the river'. At 2: 50 p. in. a rebel
steamier camie inl sight. Tlhe iebel steamer, ran back again uinder the
tort. Fired ,sevteritl sihot at a steer aslhoIre, wli(h sheIreturnied with
at light piece; did not go near her, as she was within range of the guns
of the fort.. Fron 8 to midnight: Steamed about 3 miles above Quar-
antine and lay stenmming the current.

April 26.-At 3:30 a. m. thle hlull of a cotton-loaded ship on fire
caine down past us. At 5:30, abreast of the hospital, discovered a rebel
steamer down river. Made ,sigal, whichweast answered by the 1V8s-
sa/ickon. The, rebel showed it white flaIg. All the vessels went down
the river and the rebel went utip She wals the steamer iJfdlae.
Received aboard a rebel p)risonerlrnted Joseph Redman. At 12:45
p. in. steamed up the river in search of a canal leading to Fort Jack-
son. At 5:45 came to anchor on the west bank, abreast of a canal
about 2 miles above the( hospital. Front 9 to midnight boat's crew
ashore guardin, the canal.
Aprl27.-. F rom 4 to 6 p. in. seized boats along shore. From 6 to

8 took possession of five sailboats.
AIpil 28.-From 8 to meridian: Received on board 195 prisoners,

wiho reported themselves as deserters from Fort Jackson, having spiked
the guns onl leaving the fort. At 11 took them across and delivered
tlhel to the coinmandiig officer at Quaraniitne Station. At 12: 15 p. m.
ran uip opposite the canal, camne to, and took on board 29 prisoners and
arms. Ranl down to the Quarantine and landed the prisoners and arms;
,steamed uip-river again 11nd came to alt the canal. The statIs and
stripes flying frontitlo forts.

Apiit 29.-Took otl board 4 prisoner's and landed them tat the Quar-
antine; retu m'ned to canal.

3llay 19.-Lying ait anchor, inI .sight of Vicksburg. At 4: 20 t. rn. a
boat came, fromn the Oneida with Lieutenant SicarJ, who left the ship
shlortly af'ter to rCcon~iioiter' thelbatteries at VicksbU1rg. Froi meridian
to 4 p. in.: A reel steanier inl sight near Vicksburg. At 3 hreaead the
report of at heavy guln fromt the city. At (: 10 p. in. steamed (low- the
river for the protection of thle transports.

ullay 21.--Batn across thle, river and at 10:15 a. in. caine to off War-
renton. Steames Itasca and Kennebecomningup theriver. At10:50
fired a XI-inch shell at at body of rebel p)atrol and pickets on at road
about a mile fromt the river. At 1 p. il. sent Master's Mate Fatince
with a1 boat's crew, aImed, to bring off a manl visible from olr ship,
watching u.s with a glass from his house. At 5:15steamied towardthe
city with a flag of truce. At 6:30 flagr of truce returned. At 7:50
steamed down the river and came in co lision with the Jascba, crushing
our poIt waist boat.
Alay 26.-Fronm meridian to 4 p. Ill.: Ran alongside the Oere8 and

learned that she had been shot tat while passing Grand Gulf. Turned
about, as did the Brooklynl. Captain Ransont left in a boat and soon
after returned; headed the ship for Grand Gulf. At 2: 50 passed the
llartfowd and Kenaebec coming down. At 2:45 the Brooklyn made
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signal; went to quarters fnnd r3porte(l ship ready for action in three
minutes. At 3:40 opened tire upon the town with atll the guns. Fired
.S shell from pivot, 10 from rifle, and 16 froln howitzer. At 3:55
cease(l firing by signal from _Brooklyn.

IAty V9.-At 7 p. mll. steanier Sunny Sauth made fast alongside;
precautionary measure against her being used in any way by the
enllemy.

Abstract log of the U,B. 5. WissaLickon, Lieutenant Smith, U. B. Nac¶", commanding.

.l2archI 17, 1862.-South IV est Pass, Mississippi River. At 4:20
p. IIn. at rebel steamer about 10 miles ott', steamning up the river.

A/1areh 19 -- 10: 30 at in. at sniall steamer in sight coining down
thle river; stood to ineet her. Wheni about 4 miles away she started
back~.

Aia'rc/, % A-jt 7:45 a. im. a rebel steamer in sight Co1iing down thle
river. From mieridian. t(o 4 1p. 11n. two rebel steaelirs ill sight 111) river'.
At 5 at rebel steamer canie in sight of 1wq timl steitiied back againll.

Alaych, 2.--u)u ring the dlay It rebel steamer caineldown river sevei.al
times an(l retturnel.

JlI(rc'/t 22.--ThTb rebel steamer seen al)out 5 miles uip the river
AJ~ifc/lt 23.- R-Tebel steanmer Star idtout. 8 miles up the river.
farchw 244.--At 10 a. iII. rebel stealmem' Sta' in sight up river. At

2:15. p. i. h'elixd the report of heavy guns up the river.
J/alrc'/. 208. --At '9 at. im. the gunbottJft7envcbee, with the fleet captain

on board, calme miear and ordered us to follow up the river. At 9:30
went to quarters and prepared for action. At 12:15 made the fort
and a barrier of .seveim ismasted schooner's stretched across the river
below -the fort. Two steamers under the fort, together with the, fort,
fired at us 20 shells, lone of them reaching. At 2 resumed our old
post) under the west bank of the river. At 2:15 rebel steamer about 3
1n'ie.S tip r'1ver.

3t/rch/ 31.- -Rebel steamer camie, down at 9:30 a. mll. within 4 miles
and returned.

Alpiil 1.--T''he rebel steamer in sight 3 rrilus uip thle river.
APri(, 11.---At 11 a. i. somne of the tleet down the river tiring guns.
AprXil 13.,- l~ro(' dl~lVp) the river in collainpny with the fleet.
Alpril 17. ---At 11:50 aI. ill. thet mortar fleet. moving up to position. to

boblilbard the fort. At 7:30 thle light of a large fire, iil sight over the,
land ill rallgo of the forts, soon discovered to be comlilng.lown the
river. At 9 sloop of war1' 1418?uth passed uip the river and tile fire
raft clae il sight from behind the point, and at 9:30 disappeared.
Arinl 18.-At 9 got utnder-way aind stood up the river in company

with the' Iroetoi.as and (Cay qa until within range of the enleivy. At,
10 the above gunboats, together With ourselves and the miolrfa' 'oats,
commenced firing at the forts, they returning outr fire with long-:i'ange
rifle shot. At 11 wvent within range of the flagship, after which
steamed up within range and fired ouin last three 15-second fuze sll.el.
Fired 18 X1-inch and two IParrott shell. From meridian to 4.pm.:
Steamed down to the ship 8Sportsmnan and received a small quantity of
15-second and 20-second fuzes, which we transmitted to the flagship.
Started up river and kept on until within range of the forts, when we
fired 4 XI-inch shell. At 6 p. m. till the fleet ceased firing; the forts
fired until dark.
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April 19.-At 6:40 a. m. mortar fleet commenced to fire, which was
returned from. Fort St. Philip. At 6':45 gunboats towing schooners
from the east to the west bank of the river. At 9:40, in obedience to
signal from flagship, steamIed up river laid fired 3 Xl-inch shell at
the enemy, Fort St. Philip firinc- at short-intervals at us. At 7 p. m.
mortar fleet still continuing the bombardment. Gunboats ceased
firing.
April 0.-From midnight to 4 a. m.: The mortar boats firing at

the forts. A guin fire fromn Fort Jaekson. From 4 to 8 a. mn.: Mortar
fleet firing during the watch. Meridian to 4 p). 1i.: Mortari fleet firing
during the watch. At 12:10 p. in. forts commenced firing at the fleet.
Mortar fleet continuing the bombardment. From 4 to 6 p). i.: Mlor-
tar fleet, gunboat lWinon, and sloop Iroquois firing during watch.
Forts continued, to fire. From O0 to 8: Mortar fleet firing during the
watch. At 10:30 mortar fleet commenced firing very rapidly, which
Wlls returned by the forts.
April '-I.-At 1:30 a. ni. forts ceased firing. A. rocket wts- seen

to go up fronzi Fort Jackson. At 2:20 a large fire r'aft coming down
the river. A number of gml'rioats tand two leriXryboalts gol; unlderlway
to tow it clear of the fleet. At 3 it passed down be ow the fleet.
Mortar fleet continued their fie during the entire watch. kFrom 4 to 8,
mortars continuing the lbomhardnment. At 9:15 got tenderly in obe-
dience to signal and stealme(d up the river. When above, thel fleet and
within range of the forts, opened fire upon IFort Jackson with our
.XI-inch gun. Fired 19 Thelil, 'wlich were answeredby a hot fire from
both foI'ts. We thenl (II'opp)d back, and tlei-[fitrunt? antttd Cay iga stearned
tip and fired several Limes. At 2:30 a. in. again steamela up within
range and fired 7 X-inch shell at the forts. W-Ve were .Struck by one
of the- enemy's shell. MortarfleeIt firing during thie watch. Vircd
2 XI-inch shell at Fort, Jackson. A shcII fromI one, of the forts
exploding below water, it fragnwelnt struck this vessel. Forts return-
ing our fire briskly, the shell falling around us. The mortars firing
sslowly. Frtom (3 to 8: Stemming thecCUrent, covering the mortar
fleet, which arwe bombarding the forts. At 7:3() two other gunboats
camie up and anchored abm'east the advance of the mortar fleet; 7:45 a
torch fire lit at the east end of the Chain juist below Fort St. Philip.
From 8 to midnight: The mortar fleet continued [firing.] during the
entire watch.
April V. -- large fire on the east side of the river, above the hulks.

From midnight to 4 a. n.: Mortatr fleet continued bombarding during
the watch. At 7: 30 forts commenede to fire. Wc got underway lndi
stenuived thle current at the head of the inortar fleet. Bombardment
continued throughout this watch. Front) 8 to mie'ridian : Mortar fleet
continued the bomnbardment the entire watch, 1Fortis Jackson and St.
Philip returning their lire. Mortar fleet con tinned the.3 bombardmllent
until minlnight, forts returLning the fire. At 7 p. ni. at -iiuniber of rel)el
vessels in sight f romn aloft a short distance above the '-1orts.

A1pvril 23.-At 1:30 a. ain. it N'ery large lire raft coming (lown the
river. At 2 it caught on the east bank, lust below uls, and is still burn-
ing.. Mortar fleet still bomibar(ding. 'Vortar fleet continued firing
during the day and night. At 9: 15 p. in. a torchlight lit just below
Fort St. Philip, supposed to be a file raft; got underway to keep clear
of it, and anchored again about same place.
April 24. --At 2 a. in., in obedience to generttl signal, steamed up

the river irn company with the squadron. About -3: 30 got under fire
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from the forts. At 4 passing the forts, firing our guns as rapidly as
possibleat Fort Jackson until about 6: 30, firing the pivot guns on
either side as we observed the enetny's steamers. At 7 anchored off
the Quarantine. Received during the engagement four shot in the
hull and one in the imainmast. Smokestack and boat davit gUys cut
away. Tw'o nmen wounded slightly. Found the Varwn-a sunk on the
cast hank al)ove Quiarantin(, having been iun itto by a ram. At 12: 20

i.m anchored near a rebel erncaipmwent opposite the Quarantine
l>ildings. At 1: ( two rebel offices cameo n boardl and asked Per-
mission to communicate with thle colonel of the reginmet encamped oi
the south side of the, river. Steamed down thie river a short distance.
Fire(l 3 XI-inch shell and '2 Parrott at a rebel steamer, she returnirg
the fire. A torch tire sent down river.

tp'il 26.- At 10 a. iln. sent the A?,iel to commnunicate with a flag..of7
truce boat coining up the river. At 10: 30 the, -Ariel returned, the
rebels wishillr to seld their sick and wounded ull) to the, city. Fvom
4 to (6 ). tin.: l4ive rebel stanamers underway at the forts. At 5 p. m.
the rebels set tire to one of their steamers, which was aground 3 miles
below us anied near the forts. At 8: 25 a stealer onl fire exploded.

April' 26'.-At 3: 30 a. nI. passed a fire ship liftingg down. From 4
to 8: The, rebel steanmer JlcXae camrier up river with at flag of truce.
Beat to quarte rs. lie Ai8.sai.ispiand 1roquois in siiglt Comling down
the river. Sentitboat with a flag of truce to the AIldllkc, ordering
her to await tlhe arrival of the AVbs38isi)p.i
ilpd 2&B.--Steamnlig eup river . At 11: 45 a. ii. piased two rebel bat-

teries 4 mnifes bclow the city.
Aji1tpd 2.9.---At 6: 30 received onl board two companies of thle Massa-

chusetts Twentyr-sixth Reginiont and steamed down to Fort .Jackson
and landed one company. Steamed over to Fort St. Philip and landed
the other coimpatny. At 1) finished landing troops at Fort, St. Philip
and steamed up ri ver with General Butler and part of hi.s staf on board
At 10: 30 anchored at Quarantine.

-May (L.--Coimmander John De C'amnp took coiniand of the ship.
Alfay 19.--Below Vicksburg. At 7 P. lI. a rebel stelmer in sight,

about 4 miles a1)ove.
MJray 21.-At 8 p. mi., in obedience to orders from Flag-Officer Far-

ragut, naide every prl'epa1'ationl for an attack on thle rebels. At 9: 3"0
the above order was counterniwided. Rebels building watch fires on
ea-st bank of river.

Mia?/ 22. At 5:50 a. ni. a big gun fired from tle battery at the
town. At 5:155 the big steanmer catuo (lown the river and st()pped at
the(' ity.

i(tyl 26"'3.--IF'romi 4 to 6 1). tn.: A lare encaimr.ipment of rabel soldiers
Oil thell ealst hank of the river, a, 8hort distancee below the city [Vicks-

itrlr]. At 4:30) two small boats coming (down tle river; thie rC)ebels
fired two Hhots at themn from- their b),Atterias When. they tuirned and
pulled( to the bushes onl the west b)an.k of time I'ivcr. Att, 10smsall
fire raft, drifted (lown last us.

ilk/hy2J4.-At 7:15 a. in. tl2e K~en neb"ic returned from n ).'econnois-
sance up river, anl(d arebel staerlllr camin (olowi a little below the city
aInd tire( one shot at the fleet; remained in same position until dark.

iAfati.y' - At 8:05) a. in. a rebel stevituer left the city and proceeded
up the river. At -1:40 a rebel stestamier came-down the river to
Vicksburg.
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lay W'6.-At 10 rebel battery fired two shots. At 4:46 p. m. rebels
fired a shot from one of their batteries. At 6:45 lhoqu(ns opened tire
on the batteries, arid at 7 the batteries returned the fire. At 9, rebel
picket fire set just below the city.

Maizy 27.-From 8 to meridian rebel battery firing occasional guns.
A large steamer came dowii to the city. At 12: 30 p. in. a flag of truce
('-lna down from Vickshurg. Ilasca dispatched to meet it. From 6
to 8 p. in.: The Itavca and Oneidlia up river bombarding the batteries
b)(3low the city. At 7: 30 they returned to anchorage. At 9 com-
inenced to bombard the city, 1k miles distant. Fired 8 XI-inch shell
and 8 20-pound Parrott shells; cotild not see the effect. Rebels sent
down a 'large fire raft. At 10 dropped just out of range and stemmed
the current. At 11 tilhe actahei fired three shots into city.

iltay :28.--At 12:30 a. in. boat returned fromt reconnoitering; dis-
covered nothing of importance. At 1 steam-ledutp inshore within range
and fired 5 XI-Inch and ' Parrott shells into the city; could discover
no effect. At 1: 45 dropped out of range. At 4: 15 p. in. steamed tip
river; discovered a new battery of two guns. At e enemy opened
tire from their batteries, one of the shells passing' directly over us.

JiAqy130.--At 2:30 a. in. the Kttahdi'n set fire to a wharf boat lying
Onl the west bank of the river, used by the rebels as a landing, store-
h1ouseY8, etc.

Jutne 4.----From 6 to 8 p. ju.: fl'oqzois, 1u) river, opened fire oln the
rebels, which they returned. At 7:30 returned to her anchorage.
June 6.-At 11:20 two gwjls fired fronm one of the rebel batteries.
un-e 7'. ---At 4:45 a. ni., in company with the fta~sca, steatmed down

the river. At 12:30 stopped at Grand Gulf and sent a flag of truce.
At 1: 20 p. in. flag of truce returned; foundearthworks, bult o10 gulls
in then). At 1:45 sent a flag of truce to order till workmen fromi the
eaithworks. At 2 returned to the ship. Fired two howitzer shrapnel
ait the works. At 3:15 camie to anchor off the town, Grand Gulf. At
4:30 p. in. fired four rounds of shrapnel from starboard howitzer at a
number of rebel soldiers in and about the battery, they firing at us
with rnuskels. Gunboat Itasca also fired several times. Steamed-up
river anld anchored in tile fork of the Mississippi and [.Big] Black
rivers. At 9 a boat sent to reconnoiter up the Big Black River.

.hitnle 8.--At 9 a. Ill. steamed down abreast of and near thfe battery
aend town. At 3:30 ). in. fired one round of shrapnel from howitzer
and one shell from P~arrott gun at sonio, rebels OHl the battery. A.t 11
fired a shell fromn starboard hovitzer into the battery on account of a
commotion in that neighborhood.

.}'lenAe 9.-At 4: 15 a. nu.the enemy opened filre onl uts from the earth-
woroks an(l another battery oil the hilfwith 6 and 1.2 pounders. Beat
to qrtll'ter's and opetoned fire with oIr starboar'd howitzer and the Parrott
gun, the XI-inch gun b)eing tenljporarily disabled by- a shot. Slipped
(b~le, r'e aircd(ledldlalge to XE-inch gun, and kept Iip our' fire until 6
o'clock, tlle enIn1y keepitig, tip a conistant fire on us. Wo then steamed
tip river' out, of Iie enemy's range. Wevwere hulled 137 times by the
enemy's shotk, with h)ut slight damage to thle ship. two men ,slightly
Vounlded. Trile LtasCa opened fire alnd got underway, but dropped
below the battery. At 8:15 thae ]asCa steetinied u)p nand we dropped
(lownI abreast tleo town and bombarded it till 9:30. Thle elnelly's bat-
ter'y silent. Expended thle following shells: 20 XI1-inch, 21 Parrott
anld 1 howitzer shells and Fshrapnel. At 2 p. iI. fir'c broke out in Grand
Gulf.
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Junm, 10.-At 8:Pi0 a. m. fired 5 XI-inch shells at rebel battery. In
company with the fleet dropped down abreast of Grand Gulf. From
6 to 8 opened fire on Grand Gulf. Expended 7 X:L-inch shells, 10 Par-
rott and 6( howitzer shells. At 7 ceased firing.
June 11.-At 5: 30 p. in. all got underway and steamed dowi river.

From 6 to 8: (Camne round, head uip river, aind all bombarded toxwnr arid
batteries for a half hour. T1f2na(n and this ship .sent boats on shore
and set tire to the town in eight different places arid returned to the
ship. All teamedd down ricer and anchored 4 miles below town on
eastside. Expended 25 howitzer and Parrott and XI-ineh shell.

JAtne 12.-Steamed down the river in conipainy with the fleet, passed
Natchez, and f.t 8:45 p.(i. camne to anchor on Nvest side of river.

JAtne 21.-Below Vicksb)urg. At :1 p in. ferryboat and mortar
schooners anchored off upper end of islaui. Octoraral with one mortar
bo.at, steamed up river and opened tire on the elenly's works, which
was returned, enemy's shot falling short. At 1: 15) ]roqaoizs signaled
and got underway, in comijp)any with two mortar boats in tow of the
steamer T17eileld; steamed iUp river. At 1: 30 Oetorara and one111or-
tar boat dropped down. Stealli(w Ack8qovl and one m-tortar firing at
the enemy attempting to erect b)atteries. Mortar fleet getting into
position. At 4:3() p. in. thee ships before iellntione(l cease(l firing.
Jime 934.-At 3:30 1) n. discovered the enely's troops being trans-

ported from Vicksburg to the Louiisiana shore by 10 or 12 small boats
(constantly going from shore to shore. At 5:1I5 one of the mortar
schooners fired one, shell at some men at work on the east bank.
June9?6.---At 12 meridian the Oneida arrived and nine steami trans.3-

ports, eight of which were laden with troops; alsoone bark in tow of
transport. Oneida firing at bluff back of V arrenton.

*June 936. -One shot from the batteries. At 3: 35 mortars opened
fire slowly, enemy returning fire. From 4 to 6: Mortars continue fire;
shots from e-nemy now and then. From 6 to 8: Mortars bombarding
the batteries. Ceased firing at 7.

Jalne 237.--At 6 a. m. mortars opened fire on the enemy's batteries.
At 7 batteries return fire. At 10 mortars cease firing. At 11 enemy's
batteries ol)ened tire; mIortar. reply. Mortars continue firing through-
out the day uip to 9 p. In. At 5 p. m. the Ric/h.Zmnd1 stood up river
arnd commenced firing fronm her riHfe.

Juni 938.--Midniglht to 4 a. in.: Got underway alnd in position with
the fleet for attack in obedience to general ordersj. Steaming up under
the Vicksburg batteries. At 4: 03 the batteries on shore opened on
the fleet. At 4:15 conmrnience(I firing with our rifle gun. Engaged the
batteries until 5: 10, when we were above theml. D tting the engage-
ment 1 man vas killed an(l Master's Mate ('. M. Bird and 5 men
wounded. We wvere struck in the hull twice, one shell passing in at
the water line andl exploding on the berth (leek; the other did not penl-
etrate. Smokestack guy anrd pomrt main aftelixshrotud carried away.
The remainder of the watch steaming slowly up river. At, 8 off thie
mouth of the Yazoo River. Number of shell fired (luring the action,
7 Parrott, -13 XI-inch shell and canister, 35 howitzer shrapnel, canis-
ter, and shell. From meridian to 4 p. in: Steamed up a little and
anchored in company with Colonel Ellet's fleet above tle, mouth of the
Yazoo River.
Juve 29.-From 8 to midnight sound of heavy firing toward

Vicksburg.
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July 6.-At 8:45 p. in. Captain Davis's mortars commenced firing
at long intervals; ceased at 10, and at 10:40 Captain Porter's fleet
opened a brisk fire; ceased at 10:65.

Ju'l' 6. At 1 p. m. the mortar fleet opened fire for an hour, below
V cksburg.
July 7.-Frorm 8 to meridian: The enemy fired several shot across

the point, all falling short. At 4:10 p. m. rebels firing occasionally
from one of their batteries.

Juley 8.-Froyn meridian to 4 p. in. rebels firing occasionally, sup-
posed to be firing at fleet below.

ruly 10.-From 8 to meridian: Captain Davis's mortars firing occa-
siolal ly during this watch.
July 12.-Mortar fleet firing occasionally.

Abstract log of the U. S. S.,Iroquois, Commander Palmer, U. 8, Navy, commanding.

Milarc/h 23, 1862. -Standig along the north coast of Cuba. At 3:40
p. n). Port Mariel S. i 1.* distant 6 miles.

Afarc/t 2?8.---At 2 p. in. at anchor, light-house on Ship I.sland
S. E. by S. j S. a

Xlfarch 30.-At 10:30 a. 1. off South West Pass.
April 2.-Fronm 4 to 6 p. m. came to anchor in Mississippi River

about Head of the Passes.
April 3..-From 4 to 6 p. m. several rebel steamers in sight up river.

At 6:30 p. ni. stood up river, At 8:30 came to anchor.
April 4.-At 10 a. in. a rebel steamer hove in sight; made chase,

and after going up about 12 miles, returned down river to flagship for
instructions.
April 5.--At 9:30 a. m. Flag-Officer Farragut, Fleet Captain Bell,

and Signal Officer Osbon on board. Made signals to gunboats to
follow movements of commanding officer and got underway. Made
general signals 860, 653, 877, and 49. Standing up river, the flag

ing. At 10 sighted rebel steamer; gave chase, but she retreated
under cqver of Forts Jackson and St. Philip, which opened fire ujon
the fleet. Reconnoitering in front of the fort. A chain supported by
seven schooners in sight. From meridian to 4 p. m.: Reconnoitering
Forts Jackson and St. Philip with Flag-Officer Farragut and suite on
hoard. Seven shell were fired at the ship from vicinity of Fort
Jackson. Sustained no injury. At 3 headed down river, and at 4:30
came to anchor at the Head of the Passes.

April 7.m-At 9 a. m. got underway, accompanied by the .Ianeo and
KAatiahlin. Chased a rebel steanier, who got under the cover of Fort
cJackson. Saw six rebel steamers in Fort, Jackson Reach.
Ap il 8.--At 5 p. in. the Winon~a hove in sight, and right after two

rebel steamers were seen apparently in communication with her, all
flying flag of truce. At 5:45 Sciola got underway and went up river.
At (; boquottoif followed to watch movements. At 7 returned to
anchorage.
April 9.-Mississippi River. Rebel steamers in sight.
Apiri 10.-At 3 a. in. it large fire raft passed close aboard.
April 13.-At 8:30 a. in. went alongside 11artford and tok in two

IX-inch guns. From 4 to 6) p. ni.: Reconnoitering near forts.
April14--Froin meridian to 4 p. mi.: Lying of in front of forts,

covering a surveying party. A rebel steamer in sight,
*, Ad It-voI, 18-.51
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Aprd 17.-Eight to midnight: Fire raft coming down. Extinguished
by two gunboats and crews from ships with buckets.
ApriUI18.-At I9 a. Ill. signal from flagship. The flag-officer directed

us to run u) and open fire on the forts. Passed up within 11 wiles of
the forts and opened tire from IX and XI inch shell gtins. Forts
returned fire, the ,slots falling close around us. At 12 still ring with
effect, ouir ,shell falling in the fort. Bomb) vessels firing. Fro mnerid-
ian to 4 p. in. Still firing. At 4 ceased firing, the guns having )ecomle
too much heated to allow of reloading. Bomibardment still continuing.
At 6 coimmiiienced firing fromn IX anml XI guns, an(d fired four rounds.
All the buildings in Jackson on fire. Shell from enemy falling close
around us. Ceased tiring tat 6':30 by order of the flag-officer. Lying
off and on, covering mortar fleet.

AI)rii 19.-At 4 at. in. anichored ini advance of mortars, covering
then. At 4 started downstream; passed a transport with troops. At
2 p. in). sent a boat inshore, in answer to ai hail, picked utp six mien and
two contrahands from the U. S. S. Lewi8, lost n'ear Breton Isle. From
8 to midnightt: Bombardment still continuing with effect.

Api)'ii 9X.0--FromI 8 to meridian: Ordered to the protection of mor-
tars. At l1 a.. in. a large river steamer made her appearance; opened
tire on her with XI-inch, causing her to return. IFire returned from
St. P'hilill with no effect on uts. From meridian to 4 p. in.: Drawing
the fire of the forts from mortar fleet. Heavy rifle shot falling close
around us; no effect. From 4 to 6: Enemy still tiring ait this ship.
Moving slowly ahead. From 8 to midnight: At 9:10 explosion took
place ill Fort Jackson. At 10: 20 two gunboats passed up to cut the
chain. Forts still firing at this ship.

April 91.-At 2: 30 a. in. t fire raft came in sight; sent boats in
charge of Acting Master Harden, who was first to make fast, and suic-
ceeded in towing it ashore and securing it. While at the raft were
run into b>y the 1Vltftldd. Teniof the crew jumped overboard; picked
thent. up and returned to ship. At 6 a rebel steamer came down, but
returned, the gtmnboats firing at her. At 7:30 filedla gun tit Jackson;
answered by at dozen from iler, falling all around, but doing us no
injury. From 4 to 6 p. mu.: Grot gunboat Afatahkdin alongside and
ol)tained ia rifle gun froumi her.

_Apr-il 22. -Bonm bardinent continuing'
Alpril 923.-Fire raft came down. called all hands; sent boats and

to ed it ashore. Bombardmnent continuing. From 8 to meridian:
Standing off an(d on, covering leading mortar boats.

A1prii °9,4.-Till 4 a. in. )rotecting mortar boats. At 4:30 a. in. took
our position astrn.n of SCiota tand under a ifiost tremendous fire, suc-
ceeded in passing the forts, Obliged to stop for fear of grounding.
Firing ourguns asfast ats possible. Passed niuimnerous ree)Cl l)oats, tiring
inlto anid sinkiig thenicias woiassed. Froin to nIeri(dian: Sent boats to
IVarwnal?, which was sunk, aind removed a portion of her crew. At 7
came to tanchor 15 miles below New Orleans.

A11ril 2.-----At 4:30 at. in. called all hands up atnchor1, in ohe(lielce to
signal fro flagship. Proceeded up river, scond line of batttle. Fron
8 to imeriditan: 11mngaged two batteries on onpp-ite sides of river;
silenced theml. Arrived ait New Orleans. Ail shipping in port fired
by the rebels. From 4 to 6: Released rebel prisoners on oath of
allegiance.
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Aprl 26.-Till 4 a. m. lying at anchor astern of the U. S. S. Mi8-
i8.18lp7 At 5 got underway and steamed down the river to Quaran-
tine Station. Made out rebel steamer under flag of truce. From 8 to
meridian: Flag of truce came up from below. Hoisted white flag and
steanmed down the river. Meridian to 4 p. m.: Captain 1)e Camip went
on board rebel steamer under flag of truce. 2 p. m. returned, rebel
steamer going down the river. At 6 sent a boat ashore to take pos-
session of a lot of coal, arms, etc., belonging to rebel Navy.
April 28.-At 3:30 p. m. American flag hoisted on Forts Jackson

an1d St. Philip.
Mcly 3.-CaPtain J. S. Palmer took command of this ship in place of

Captain John be Camp.
Nay 7.-At 6:30 p. in. sent second cutter asbore to communicate

with the civil authorities. -

3lfay 9.----Off Baton Rouge. At 9 a. m. called away three earned
I)oatss and marines and went on shore and took possession of the U. S.
arsenal in the city of Baton Rouge; hoisted the American, flag and
returned to the ship.

Mayw 10.--rrhe U. S. S. kairt/fo( took possession of the rebel ferry-
boat Sutnny South.

Af3ay 12.-At 2:15 p. in. off Natchez. At 3 sent a boat ashore with
dispatches to the mayor. At 4: 30 made signal to send armed boats
from the fleet to this ship, which was comiiplied with. The whole force,
including marines and two pieces of artillery, the whole under the
co0nimnndtiof lieutenant Harmony, boarded the steamer Ro8al'ie and
proceeded ashore, where they were met by committee of citizens, who
were authorized to receive any communications or to take anty officer
to the mayor. The communication was given them from Captain
Palmer, and they were allowed until 10 a. m. the following morning.
The party then returned to their respective ships. From 6 to 8:
Steamboat returned; took muen and howitzers on board. At 7:30
shoved off and anchored on port bean, in charge of Lieutetnant McNair,,
6 umien and 4 marines; 8 to midnight lying off Natchez.

3%ag 23.-Below Vick-sburg, at anchor. At 9:15 a. in. Oneida
showed red light; beat to quarters. Rebels fired two guns from their
batteries, everything ready for slipping cable. Ordered tbe Sciola up
river to reectuioiter. At 9:30 beat the retreat. Small fire raft canie
down the riverr, went ashore, and burned out.
Mfay 24.-Fromn 6 to 8 p. in.: Ken.nebeol still up river. Three rebel

steaniers inlsight. 7:30 thie AKei)bev dropped down river fmn(I anchored
on port bow; rebel .steanuer followed and fired one Shot, which fell
ov(r amile off. Lying at anchor with banked fires.

!11(ty 27.--Below Vick.sbutrg. At 11:45 a. ml, commr-nenced coaling
ship. Rebel steamer cainedlow! river to Vicksburg. Lebel steamer
canie (owIn to wl)arf boat Un(ler flag of truce. Sent ta.sea tip to ineCt
her with flag of truce. At 1:30 p) in. tPaea returne(l with coinimnnlli-
(cations,. At 2 went up again wit l answer and returned ito anchorage;
rebel steamer retained to Vicksburg. A gunboat corning Up. At
4:30 Onei(da anld Jtaeca SttanemdI up river and opened fire upon the bat-
teries. Fronm 6 to 8: Still firing on rebel batteries. At 7: 15 they), both
(Iropped down and anchored in old anchorage. At 9:30 gunboats fir-
Higf, no answer. Saw a large tire above the point opposite Vicksbi-rg.
At 10:40 &ciotla showed i red light; tied two guns.
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fay 28.-Below Vicksburg. Till 4 a. m. occasional firing up the
river. From 4 to 8: Rebel steamer in sight up the river. At 6: 15
p. in. the Aiota opened fire on the batteries, which returned the fire
with shot andshelo.

-Maly Z9.-Fron 6 to 8 p. m. sent first cutter with armed crew, in
charge of Lieutenant MeNair, on expedition up river.

Alal 30.---At 2:30 a. in. the wharf boat below the point opposite
Vicksburg was set on fire, the flames igniting some of the builidngs in
the town. From 4 to 6 p. in.: Sent first cutter ashore in charge of
Lieutenant McNair. At 4:30 Winona opened fire on batteries ashore.

lmay 31.-At 3: 40 p. ni. a rebel steamer arrived at the city (Vicks-
burg) from above.

Julnae 1.-A .small rebel steamer opposite Vicksbur g. Rebel steamer
in sight up the river. At 10 p. ni. i gun fired up the river.
June 3.--At 5 p. in. sent an armed crew ashore in first cutter, under

command of Lieutenant Harmony. Rebel steamer went up from
Vicksburg.
June 4.-Below Vicksburg. At 5: 30 p. in. got underway and pro-

ceeded up river. At 6: 30 opened fire with rifle on the battery 1)elow
the cityr. Fired 5 rifle shell, 2 IX-inch, an(l I XI-inch. Trhle rebels
fired I shell and 1 shot from a inortar in lower b)attery with no effect.
At 7:30 caite to anchor astern) the Oneida.
June fi.-At anchor below Vicksburg. A robel .steamer in sight off

the point. At 7:30 p. m. rebel steamer left Vicksburg alnd went up
river.
June 7.-A small rebel steamer in sight near the town (Vickshurg).
June 10.-From 8 a. in. to 12: The fleet came to anchor at Grand

Gulf. At 6:15 p. ni. squadron opened fire on town and battery at
Grand Gulf. TJ'his lhip fired 10 XI-inch. 4 IX-inch, 8 32, and one
round of grape. At 7 returned to anchorage.
June 11.-At 5:1.5 p m. hove up anchor anld stood down river, fol-

lowed by, the fleet, an opened tire on the town of Grand Gulf. From
6 to 8: F'iring .ill continued from starboard battery. At 7 ceased
firing and returned to anchorage. Landed parties from gunboats and
fired the towm. At 7:30 they also returned to anchorage.
June 12.-At 5 at. m. made signal for the fleet to get underway;

stood down the river. At 4:30 p. in. ot underway and procee(lcd up
the river in company with whole squadron. At 8 citme to anchor.
June 13.-From1 ( to 8 p. in. at anchor below Grand Gulf.
June 14.-Till 4 a. in. A fire ashore ab>ouit 4 miles above (Grand

Gulf). At 4:30 a. in. stood uip river. At 6:30 passing G'rrand Guilf,
fired rifle and IX-inch gtun towxard the town. At 5:30 p). 1i. caime to
anchor off' Vicksburg, 5 miles below.

June.Iq1.---Froni 12 to 4 p. in. Sciota got underway an(l scoure(l the
hills near Vicksbuirg with shell, but no return shots were fired by
their batteries. At 3:30 a flag of truce catmne down from Vicksbur.g
Sent the Soi tta to communicate with it. FronI 4 to 6: Captain
D)onaldson camne on board with rebel officer to communicate with
Captain Palmer. At 4:30 rebel officer went 11p riverj agaill.
June 18.-Below Vicksburg. At 1:30 p. in. rebel steamer camie

down the river to Vicksburg and hoisted rebel flag.
June 19.---Ltebel steamer returned uip river fi'oi Vicksburg.
June 91.--At 11:30 at. m. the U. S. S. Jackswo, with two m1iortar

schooners, stood tip the river. 12:30 Octorara, with one mortar
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schooner, got underway, went up, and opened fire on the batteries
with mortars and rifle. At 1 p. ni. the, I Ve8Jield, with mortar boats,
stood up the river. At 1 hove uip anchor and stood up river, placing
mortar boats in position. From 8 to midnight at anchor below
Vicksburg.
June R5.-From 12 to 4 p. m. the bomb fleet making preparations

for taking position. Ferryboat Jack,8on opened fire with rifle on
lower battery. Steamners Octorara and JaCek'Sa occasionally firing into
the woods. From 6 to 8: Mortar boats taking their position on port
how. OWa8eo and Octorara fired their rifles at the battery on the hills
(Melow Vicksburg).
Jine 26.-At 6:30 a. m. lower battery opened fire on the Jackson

(below Vicksburg). Mortar' fleet firing on the enemy's batteries, also
a-rmny fieldpieces. From 6 to 8 p. In.: Mortar fleet still bombarding.

Janiie 27.--Lying at anchor below Vicksbuirg. Front 8 to meridian:
Mortar fleet still engflging Clenemy's batteries, batteries fil ing at inter-
vals. FFrom 12 to 4 1). in.: Tle Mortar' Flotilla ceased firing and comn-
mence(1 firing again; the enemy does not answer. From 4 to 63: Mor-
tar fleet and Jackson, still firing.
June 28.-Standing tip for vickshurg. At 4:05 a. il., opened tire,

onl levee and rifle battery with entire armament; time rest of the fleet
following. The rebels retained the fi'e from aill their batteries.
Stopped engines in range of thlleir fire 'Stoo(l on lp, paSsing two of thle
Ellet flotilla, and came to anchor with squadron 8 miles above the city.
June V9.-IBelow Vicksbu'g. At 10: 30 p. in. the bomb fleet ceased

1irinfg.
Jane 30. -At anchor above Vicksbur'g. Fromt 4 to 6 p. m.: Mottar

fleet throwingsighell ilto town. From 8 to midnight mortar flect .shell-
ing the town.
July 1.---Till4 a. m.: Mortarfleetfiringat batteries belowVicksbuirg.

At anchor above thie city. Davis's flect came to ailchor above tlh city.
July 3.-At anchor above Vicksburg. From 12 to 4 p. il.: Two

mortars took Ip)sition anrd commenced firing. Fronm 4 to 6: Davis's
mortars firing on the town. F'rom 6 to 8: Bombardment still contin-
uing fi-oin both bonib fleets. 8 to midnight: Mortar schooners occa-
.sionally firing.
July 3.-At anchor below Vicksburg. At 9:30 at. in. homnbardnwnnt

still continuing. 4 to 6 still filing on the city. At 7:20 p. ill. the
lower batteries opened on the mortar fleet below, mortars answering.
At 8:30 ai large fire in sight near Vicksburg. At 12 midnight the
mortars opened onl the city.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Pinola, Lieutenant Crosby, U. S. Navy, commanding.

ilarc/e' t6, 186,96Y.-Latitude 260 41' N., longitude 841 45' V At 4:30()
p in. saw at schooner onI port bow. Called aIll hands to quarters. At
t:01 the shlip r)pOl'to(1d ieaidy foI action. At 5:12 set ourll sigil. At
5:15 the schoonle'lr showed 1 english colors. At 5:18 fired ritle No. 109,
10-second fuze. At 5:21 fired .15-second fuze across the bowsrs. At,
5:30, after' firing four shot, thel .schooner hove to. At 5:45 lowered
thi i'(Ic('utter' and boarded hol'. Lieutenant Cooke and Master's 1Mate
W. II. Thompson went onl)board and found it to be thl(e Schooner (On',',
from Apalachicola, Captain Rober'ts, bound to Havana, Culba, with 2s?
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hales of cotton. At 5: 50lowevred the gigr and sent the, prizeCrew of
th0schooner A/' iudlithlit took passage with us fromn Key X-Vest,
al(l ActingiMasterLloyd and four mten, to tatke her to Shlip Island.
At 71).ln. the gig returell(l, and thirdcutter; the gig stove llonigside
an(l lost, her fromlitlhe, sterIl.

JhItu'c/1 8.--At 5:30at. ill. saiv a sail hearing N. byE.: 5:40 all hands
to(quarters. 5:50 fired No. 114 howitzer 5-second futize, across the
schooner's l)ow. At 5:30 lowered( third( cutter and )oarl'de(l t,le
Schooner, which Iprove(d to1)b a Mirze to the b)ark itrs.'ui!, with aitI'ize
crew ol boar(l, bound to Key\\Test, loaded with Copper and wheat.

J/brlelt 20. -- 8 to .1 2 midnight: Saw the reflection of at very large

lire11i) the river, which continued turningg tj'ough thle watcll.
l1pri 17.---liX isissippi River. 5at.I11. at tirelaift aPpe red(l i view.

7p. Ill. Saw atlirel ship,Couni g down the river. 8 to 12illidnight:
CamIe to aheoli' in 7 fathoms water. Sent the launch to the lire ship
to help ill )uttinig outth(e fire. Att0). lln, thle seeral boats belong-
ing tothel fleet sluc-eeded in)lttin out thle fire aIld landd(l( her on the
leach. At 10: 30 p. lin. the fir-(e brore outigai n. Senit thle ltllela with
thle small enlgine to pitt it out. At in(lnligoit tile tl inch ret rrled.

J1/)/'d 18. -At1 la. lln. sent thle launchOnl.sLhore and played onl tllhe
filre( ship. 1:30 theltl(aunch retrntlled(l and reported the lire out. I:I1
it. ill. twofire Shij)5(1au1 e(down the river, but got agroIn(dl. Thiemlolrtar
fleet en]gaging thle enlemlly.

),i[1.'J.--!3 at. inl. 1ad(le, ready for action, got in'ierway,fland fol-
lowed the flagship. Three gunboats enlgalpgring the rebel l)atteries, the1
1)0o111) flotilla also liring at the batteries. 12 to 41). in. part of thefleet
still in action. 5:30 p.1in. ceased firing. Fired 84 shot from the rifle
gun No. 1.09 and 69 shot from pivot gun.
iijw/12- ,1a. ,it. saw a lire raft coinig (own. Called tall hands

andhove ulp the anchor. 2 a. in., all danger of fire beingI)ast, anchored(
a1ga1inl ill 9 fathollms of water.

lApril 03S. 1I a. ill. saw a fire ship coming down the river. Allhands
lup anchor. 1: 30 the fire ship passedclear of the fleet. 9 a. In. 1ortar
fleet engaging the b) ebatteries, thIe enemy not filing. 4 to 6 p). in., several
rebel steamboats in sight. 6) to 8, bombs firingrapidly. 8 to utidnight,
2 lirec ships anchored head of the fleet.
April24.-Firomi 12 to 4 at. ii.: Moderate breeze froimi tie soulithwarttid,

with clear weather. At 2 at. m. sigarill was made to the fleet to get
underway and stand up the river [AMississippil in line, of battle. Ran
dlown to the flagship) tad I)assed orders fromn the cominuodom'e to the
Penvwiala, and other v,vessels of the squadron. At 3:15 the fleet under-
way, standing uip the river. Took ouir position astern of the .hroq(iVs.T'hle Iienebec was not ill sight. -It passing anl o0l litilk, smashed our
starboard quarterr boat.. At 3:40 the van enfare(l tile forts. Passe(d
the forts IJackson and St. Philipi lender a heavy anud destructive lire
frollm thte enleyt. The I'iwola was struck in thle following places:
The first; shot that passed over killed Thomas Kelly, captain of the
forecastle. P'hle SCuolld cut away the launch's after (lavit enterIed the
starboard quarter', [cut] away part of the wheel, woull(iing Willialll
Aeksworth, dJ uartermiastelr. 'rIhje second shot that struck her (entered
tie(3 hlill ait the water line onl the starboard sidle aedi lodgedi in the, coal
hmunkers. The third cut away tihe top of steanil es;cae pipe. 'Tlhe
ftort h cut awayt7 tell(' calale attache(l to the antlchor, etered the starboard
bow, passed through. the yeollalln'xs roon, and lodged in the port side.
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Tlhe fifth struck the topgallant forecastle and carried away part. of the
ra il. - The sixth passe through the' plan k-sheer abreast of theXf-inch
pivot gutn. The seventh struck at barricades of hanmmocks on the fore
hatxh. The eighth cut anvay one, of the dead-eyes of the starboard
fore-ri gin . The nin th cut it bucket fronm the hands of Acting
Masters fte Gibbs. T'lhe tenth I[cut] a rammer fromr the hands of
the, first loader of the pivot gun. T le eleventh passed entirely through
the hlull, directly oVer the magazine. [he t.efth entered tile star-
board an(l lodged in the, port sidle of the berth deck. Th1e, two last-
mientioned shlot, killed John Nolta, landsiman, aind Rol)ert Johnson,
landsman, l)oth colored, wvounding Tbomas Jones, wvaidrooin stewvard;
Thomas Ford(, landsintiq; I-IyiiyStokeley, wardroom cook; T1homas
Smith, coal weaver, aned Thomas Foster, captain of the hold. At 5
a. in., while passilg tile forts, engaged the rebel gunboat Jlfcljae,
firing vith ouir howitzers tit the, rebel ramii iJftawlqsa,1, astern nd in
chase, of us. Anchored oil' Quarantine Landing tanl(l .sent at boat ashore
to (destroy telegraph wires. At '9 a. mi. got unde-ityr anlsntcamed up
river. From 12 imieridian to 4 . inll.: Ste(`,laming tip river. At X3 ). in.
buried the dead ashore. From 8 to 12 j'midniiightJ: Steaming ull) the
1' ver.
April PW.-Fromn miclnight toA a. in.: Lying at anchor ill thle, Mi8-

sissippi River, vith nioder'ate breezes, from the south. At 3:30 signal
from the cotnodore, to get lm)derw.ay. From 4 to 8: Moderate
breezes aind cloudy weather. Steaminig upl) the Mississippi. From 8
to meridiani: Saw sevel ships oti fire. At 2 ). in. caine round Eniglish
Bend [Turn]. At 3 Sai the forts ahead, which opened fire onl us;
called ill hands to quarters aind commenced firing otl the forts.
Eniigaged the forts for thirty mninutos, when thle ,lCenetm deserted their
gull.s. Proceeded on tip the rivTer. At 5 p. mI. (stflliC tip to New
O)rleans city; the large ships anchored abreast the cit r. At 5: 30 had
orders from the flag-officer to go down the riwer. VWent (iowi to thle
forts aind destroyed the military stores, Spiked the gulls, and miade all
secure from further operations. From 6 to 8: TIhe boats returned
from the forts; hoisted them uip and returned to the city. At 9:30
arlivedi at the city and anchored ahead of the flagship.

lj)rS &>7.--:1i a. mn. sa steamship with a, Coinfederate flag Qfying.
Signal from the flagship to get underwvay. 1I: 1.5, uiderway. Sawv a
flg of trulce flying from the Confederate steamed. Siginal mluide for
thle AS'ewtoa to go down) to her. 11:45 the Sciota retul ed(l Iad reported
the, eiiem1y with wounded Inc onl board. At noon the reneml sent t
boat onl board the flagship.
April p8.-At 12:45) . in. converebel ofhicers and prisoners to

flagship Ear fior.
A1jlty 6.---At 7 at. in. stopped to overlhaulll aisutspicious-looking Jboat.

At 8:20 towed the boat; .lon.gside tas a prize. She is Suppopsed to
belong to the enemy's fleet. 1 roceedled up the river.
dune BJ4.---i.ssi.ssippi Rliver. At 9:35 a.'i. enem f1'1}hiring aIt u1s fr'oml

the woods. Filed one shot from pivot gull, two from the howitzer,
and one fromn the Parlrott rifle.

Jwen 26.-4 to 6 p. m. thle b)om) flotilla firingfit the city of Vicks-
burg*

'ane V7.-4 to 8 t. in. mortar fleet firing at the eniemyll. At 9:45
a. in. moti'tlr fleet ceased firing. At 3:.:i) m.in. mortar fleet filling at
the enlemys,. At 8: 20 p. im. bomb fleet (easedl firing. Shipaill ready
for action.
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Ju1ne 2.8.-2 a. in1. signal fr'oni the flagship to get under'way. 4 at. in.
comnienedf?iring att the enemy. Brisk firing from theeile nemy,. Fired
from pivot 20 shell, *3 grape, and 1 shrapnel; from rifle Parrott gun 29
Shell; from howitzer 13 shell and 20 shrapnel. 6:50 a. im. camie, to
anchor 3 miles above, Vickshurg, with 2 killed and 2 wounded. 8 to
inenridian: At 10 at. in. buried W. H. rhomas, quarter gunner, aend
TIhloIinas rahamlandsnian. 8:20 1). in. boimb fleet firing.

hie ,9.--At 2: 30 i.rn. let go stari-board anchor 6 miles front Vicks-
bui-g. Mortar fleet firingait the Clene ; 8 to 12 1). i11., imortar fleet
firing tit the enemy; 11: 30 p. in. mortar schooners ceased filing.
Jane (0.-At 11: 10 a. ill. Army officer camlle( on1 board; 11:40 a1. mll.

stoppe(l to receive trooIs) oil board. Received Major Boardinan and
.50 men onl )Oard. At 11:55 Ateamed up the river; 2:35 p). In. trtans-
ferred3 'M major I oard(Ian an(l .50 soldiers otil )oarId transport Switzer-
lanl; 8 to 12 inidnight bion) fleet firing every half hour.

Jul/y 1.---(8: 1) a. in(.Commodore D)avis's fleet arrived, consisting of
4 gunboats, IIIortals, lil(I 7 transprI)ots. At 2: 15 C('ominiodore Porterl's
fleet firing at thle enemy.
July 2L---5 at. i11. Porter'si mortar fleet opened lire onl tile enemy;

5:380 at. in. thel iiortais-ceased firing; 4 to 6 p). in. bomb) fleet filling tit
the enemy.

July . ---Meridian to 4 ). Ill. P'ort(er's an1 I)Davis's mortar fleet
exchanugi ng shots with thle elenely.

Juily 5.-At 2 ). m. the enemly firing ait Porter's mortar fleet.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Kennebec, Lieutenant Russell, U. S. Navy, commanding.

1ioiac/i 8, 1862.-Trransferred two howitzers and four boxes of orld-
nance to tile Ijjkr(-/ct(a, marked .taica. C(ros,,sed thle )ar and camie to
an1l(11hor at 2 1). ill., Mississippi River.

Afarlt 11. *-- At 7 at. In. crossed the bar an(1 lan(led at the lower pilot
station alt (9:X30. Pirocee(Id uip to the Head of the 1Passes. By sel(dilg
at )oat onl shore, heard of at rebel gunlboat IaN ilig beel (lown to this
point. At 4:45 1). inl. saw three vessels. off S(Oltl1 W\rest Pass; hleard1
firing in that direction.

ilfac/(C .l2.- t ()9:55 a. in1. saw and gave cals( to a re)ebl Steamer.
At' .11:30 1Jivonao fired a shot at tihe reel, 'en'nebeo at Samlle timle;
repeated frombo)th 11'own a and Jj';n aehbe.

Jl/ahlt i6.---Akt 3 p. mll. saw tle snioke fromi al rebel stealer il) the,
river; caine down beyoil(l the range of our guins, reconnoiteredt us, and
returned.

l/tarch 201.----t 3:30 pM.in. saw 1areel steamer comiie down to reconi-
1oittel; retilirned imliiiXliately.
lfar'it t?2).---At 10 aI. iln. a r'el)el steamer cie(Idown within 8- miles

of the gui nboats and retut rned immediately.
blfrc/t °2S'.----At 8:35 it. ml. steanie(ll up river witit tile JiVs'a/tickon ill

company. At 9 saw tht(e Houses oil the- left banilk of the river. At
10:25 stoppedI tile engine and sent second cutter onl shore, Acting
Master Br-ooks ill cliarge; brought ol )oair(l at resident of the placee;
questioned 111i1 aildI seuit hwilm onl shore agaill. At 11:50 a. ill. rebel
steaiier, ahead in retreat froimI us. We tired on(e round from 1a:irott
gun aIt him5, but the dlistanice 1)einig so great could not reach hlimle.
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Rebel ran around the, point above, and under cover of guns of Fort
,Jackson. At 11: 55 di.scovered Fiort .Jceksoni, two ebel steamer-s vith
steam, two barks anid one shooner above the fort, anld eight schooners
in line across the river supporting a cable, also a raft inshlore, near
Fort Jackson. At meridian Forts tJackA;vl and St. Philip opened fire
onl uis, firing with. great rapidity 28 rounds of shot anid shell. At 2: 15
p. 1n. one rebel steamer canme in sight llp the( river 4 miles (listant;
returmned again immediately.

.lhrc/,h 29.--At 9:35 Flag-Oflicer Farragut and some of his staff
came onl board, steamed down South West Pass. At 12:40 ). in. the
flag-oflicer, accompanied by Captain Bell anrd tlag-officer's secretary,
Mr. WValdr'on, went onl board thle Alfwlqomet-y to visit the vessels out-
.side the lbalr.

April ,.--At 10: 30 it. inl. a rebel steamer came in sight above, the
point 4 miles (distant. The U. S. S. 1i/oqtUoiV andi Jine71o gave (cllas(e to
111d(1 exchanged qhots with tho rebels. At I 1). ll. they gave up thechased andi clne down the river.tl l've'(<lth

Alprisl 5.----At 12:85 p.it). Fort Jackson opened fireOnl the Jroquois.
ilpriil 6.-A rebel steaiiercIa'me( in sight above the point 4 mles

(Iistantandi m'etliined.
AIpri 166.---At 4 p. Iii. stetined( ujp the river within range of Fort

,Jac son iId fired one o(l f omll XL-inch gun towest ballk of thle
river. At 4:12 fired one round of same glll) at the fort. At 4:25
again one round. At 4: 80 one round, 20-second fulze, reported from
masthead ais having exploded in the fort. At 4: 32 one rounl(l fromt
itr'oitt guin; samne Cime one round from thle port howitzer into the
woods oln the, west bank of the river. At 4: 35 Fort Jackson replied
with shell, which struck very, near this ves;el.

April 17.--At 5 at. ill. discovered a large tii'e ahleadi near the rebelVessels that sul)port theclhain across the river; iaide signal] by hoiitting
red light, "' Enemy in sight," s and fired one1roun(l from theipolrt how-
itzer. Thlie fire proved tobe)at large scow intended as a lireri'3ft, se-t
aid rift by thle rebels. anllfilongside the raft and fi'rd(l OOIouiid froml
the XI-i n'li gun and one from the( howitzer% into it. At 5: 50 thle
boats from vessels of the squadron made fast to ndi towed thle raft
(lCal of the vessels. t 10 it. in. a. rebel steaelr caine1 ill sight above
this vs2s('l, fired two rounds; retmi'ned with one round from Parrlott
g'un; rebel retrtatedl. At 3 1). in. the U. S. gunboalli JIaia/id'l
1A",Iwo,lan1d OuwsCo steamed tip the river and exchanged several shots
with rebel] steamer-s and Fort Jackson. At 3: 301). lln. the U. S. S.
lVui a.steamne(l llI)i'iv'er, ad joined the engagement.
l/)rii /8..--At (9:05 the fortsopenedfire, which was returne(l by the

vessels of the miortar- fleet and the advranc utlcl ofthle squlr'1ion.
At, 9:45 the flag- hip 1f-v/rd made signal No. 622. GotInlldelrwty
illobedience tosj Tial, in company With the other'vessels of thle
s(jtldlaron, andiStO(f uip thle river at slow speed; went to quarters and
cleared ship for action. At 10:30t fire raftdiscoveredd corning down
the river; grounded above thes(qtuadron. At 12 meridian the action
continuedd b)y the mortar boats and the advance gluardi. At 12:45) p. Inl.
tilellagship m11ade'siglud to this vessel toproCCCed up) the- river and
shell the enemy. IProceeded immediatelyupy) ahead of the mortar fleet
al advance"gaimard of gunlloalts,Shotan1(d -shell falling thlickly around
this vessel,lid tir-ed fiveround(lds from XTi-inch guin. At7 p). ti. firing
easeel onlbJothn sides.
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, 1/)I.') 19. -t( a.Il. tile steamlcJ3 aittatched tothe(I , imortar fleet (oim1-
1niececltd towing theschoone(r into position. A t (6:3 35 theyo1pCeed fir'e
oni thletoort. Fromi 8 to imleri(idan'1Tlie1?<O .()l '/aCWI and livhx-
/u('kofl also engagedI the forts. At It-:20 the . Il(l/ I(. fil&~w passed
111) teit(' river; 1llil' client onetinlied by the mortar -fleet and advanced
gruail of gutboats. At E2:5 I-,,. inl. the.A7'veo and 1ll(L engagel the

01('iiiii. At the satime tnie the Auhdiniandil Vatruna camneu)pt(he
river.Thw,( I'M ar0'tlrnd dlown river. At3A 20 theIri qlwb? camne

up11, also the ja(l(i, with it' s hip in tow. At 3:40 the fhoquol
alllnhored athea(l olf thle, Iiaifd. Bonibardmient contitinied by the
mortar fleet andla(lvaiICQel guard of gunb)oats. At 6: 15flagship *I~'l
ford signlued to gunbhoaitstlngaged I Discontinuefibi'ing and return to

anclo()()'r age.BoOi nbarchnentcon11( )lt li(( nuedt l )V the ortarflee(t tA)iiiidiisi igt

f,ij,'9;/-'1'01.-1rom midnight to 4 it. iilln)lobard(mlent continued by

' Aie, mllortar fleet. trom 4 to 8 1)01ird1t,b tdll still conltinle. At 8:40
got 1(llderway ansteame(l ui ri 'ei ahlalofto thle mor?'ta fleet; at same

time, tile I'oqimioi* 1an1iVnom sl('t11eain(1 ulp) ill comlipany. AttO Foi't
St. Philipo1)enedtil reOl this vessel. At1:L5 towvedo)ne of the mnor-
talatfleet ahlw(d of thelile. Sawm at rebel st ealr' above the point;
fired one roun1d(1 f I-oil IParrott oi'un at hi .l. At 1 t :50 another steamer

(a1111ne dlowiI; fired twor'on(lds front NI-inchgnu(' at hi ; thle rebel
turned anid steame(l LIP) FiveI r aai. Shot and shell falling thickly
around. At 1: 50 twor'e)el stealersal)ove the pointCaiae (IOWV;
fired two, outiiclds fromnX, -inch guin, when)othh the rebels retre-ated.
Bombardlentl continuedl)l mortar fleet. At 5:2020 rebel steamer

al)ove tile point; fired mme round from XI-incllc; steamer retreate(l.
Bonll'bardillent colltiiued by theniortar fleet until midnight.
,1jwdl"'/.----At I a.111 . the giimnboats retui'ned fromii recliloiterig.

At 2:03() Saw a fire raft (cOlillgng down the river. Bombardment still

conitinimo'c1by the miortarl fleet. At(51 a.Ill. ai, rebel stealer canllie in

sight, above the)oint; fired olle r11o(l from X I-inch and one from

1PaIrrott un:at, hinm; tle rebel tirnle(l Li) piver. Boitimbardment eon-
tiiuedl. t,X the fortsol)epe(n fire onl tle Ui. S. gtlliboats without
effect. At 10:0,5 th1 11/Aya/llkpfl,O /(t, andVall'un1a(Clmelupals
ad(lvance ll(l; tit sailm( time, this vessel dropped clown river in ole-
dience to signal ftoml flagship. From meridian to 4 p. In. mortar fleet
anl advance gula(r of gunllb)ots boml)ardinigthe( forts. Fi'om 6) to

miidnigt l)odill)a(llet, by mitortar fleet still continued.
April",2.-. -Morttir fleet continued bombarding during the clay. At

10:40 a. ll. commenced strip)pings1hip1 in order to have lower masts
taken out il o)edien(e to orders from) flagship. Mortr1l fleet bonll-
barding-aatil midclnight.

Ajwdsi~,x,3.-At 1: 3() t. in. at fire, raft comtaing olown the rivr. 'l'
lboatsot the s(qIuladron towed itonl Shore. Mortal fleetcontinule(l firing.
Bomnbam dmnent kept ill) until midnight.

_Apmri' $J4. ---At 2 it. in. flagship Jbtrtford/maide, signal to squadron bY
hoiisting two redlights,"'Al lhinds up anchor," andl stood up the river,
thel ships of the squadron leah1ng. At 3:30 headmnost, vessels engage(l
)0oth fort's and, ill the, midst of It tremendous cross fire, suiccee(de in

passingg them. '[his ves-sel became enitangled inl at mass of logs

seurcibya1)t chain to obstruct the channel, and, after r getting cleat',
na(le seceNral attempts iln tle midst of at galling fire to pass oln, but
was obliged to retire. One heavy shot struck tihe vessel at water
line. rThe Jitnowt anlll itaww also became ental)gled in the logs, but
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Stc(cee(le( ill grettilng througli theii. rThis vessel got clear of the logs
antid, :attemjptjjitg to steali ahead(, I)ecame entangled at second tille,, and
atlso rall illto ole, of the vessels mIoored across tilhe river, cutting her
(lowni to the waiter's edge and parting the chain. Backed clear a second
time atid stcamne(1 ahead for ti ie forts,a)1e t as daylighit had broken, and
(lie eniety kept, ll) suich at heavy fire, found it iml)ossible to )aiss; the

io.nao tand .tas(c also indling thae tire too severe, turned an( steamed
downi the river. This vessel still heading up, finding that we could
niot pass thle forts, (Irifted to thle west side of the river and (lown-
strelamn; at same tinie (drifted by the point withimi good range of Fort
Jackson. At 5: 30 the enemy still firing heavily. At sanie tilme drifted
by w tllil) hail of th(e U. .8. ship ]P/'t7moa~td, C1omiiander Swartwout,
wh)ich had beeln towed( Within rang(re by the J. J) JI(zCA8on. 'Cominiander
Swartwoimt tinding hi;s ship) in a had position, requested iis to tow hici
dowil the river. 'Tl'llied rounId for that purpose, but as she had swungl
into the stream atnld was drifting dowvn fast eniougpjh, (lid not tow herl,
but (drif ted to the starboard of thQe hariet Lane and let go anchor}.
At 7 Captain Porter orderedus1 to get underway died lie uttider steamn.
At 7: 30 the, burning wreck of thle rall lianassN drifted(town tli river
a1n1d sank. about 1 mile from the fleet. At 10 thle remai ~iv of I large
river stelauer onl ti Ie alnd sinlking drifted by us. At saine timlet a rebel
boalftbelring a alg of truce coImintuImicatedl with a J)oat fromi the squad-
ron anid returnedIlto the forts. At 11: 30 the, boat reltined again anld
wenllt alongsi(de of th3e OYWac an(l returned to the forts. rphe bonm-
bardn(linet (ceased during the communication. At 1: 401). ill. 'sawat
ree)el steamer above the point; steamedli) fild fired two rounds from
I.atrrlott guln alt her, whenl she turned up te liverC. At 3: 80 the inor-
tal fleet again commenced firing; ceased at 4 inid made p)reparatios
for dropping,(lownr the river. At 6: 30 the entire, flect of mortar yes-
selssto sup)p)l. vessels, got underway anld steered(down river.

.AprilP?.:5.-Froni 6 to 8p. in.: Heavy smoke up the river. At 7:20
sa1w thle lame, apparently niear the forts.

Aprl'il ?. -At 6:1I5 P. mi. saw a strange object drifting blownn tlie
river; st5ealie(d up to it,lowered second cutter, Actinig Mlaster Wade'
ill cllarge,' an(l e'xallnliled it. It proved to be at flotatingo- battery inlia
sinking condition.

April.'2?7.- --F1lagt of trucer atnd Owasco communicating.
iIl)r'i .8.- --- Ret el 1)oats conimnitinicatnig with the(6ifton,n nd Jlarrh'/

huw70! illnder fiag of truce. At 10:45 a. iii. at relbc floating batterY or
rain, set onilire by tlem,b1)lew ul), making at treinemlous(oxp)losio,.
At 2:30). inl. the, rebel flag' wse lowered onl both forts. At 3:10 the
rebel officers began to coniceOnl board this vessel,leaving )eelli1iertv(ed
ol l)paole. Receivedonl board also the officers and. nien of tle St.
a rs(Cannoneers. At 3:30 the American flag Wats hoistedOlloboth
for("s.

April29.-At 7 a.m1. arrived in sight ofthel vessels of the squadronl
at anchor in front of New Orleains and anlhoredait 8: 45. At10(;45
cOui1w) encedIan~l irig the1prisollers andtheir' baggage,(.

lay 12'?.-At 5:30 at. mur. thesqua(dron steaniedtup the river in the
following order:Lz'Olqie/ Oneida,,S&ioita, JI'Pnona, and16inea'nbee. At
2:20). ll. arrived i Fsight of Natcihez. At 2:40 the Oneid( fired( two1-o0n(iS'Is t a rebel steaMlel retreating uip the river. At 3: 30 p. i. let go
anchor onl the West,side oftIhe riverl the Oneida andI lWona aheadandild
theS8wiola anld iryoijws ats-tern. At (1:40 p.11 . the steamer Reosalie,
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with the landing party of sailors and marines front teio squadron,
Nte.aniel in and ini o ftist to the landing. r'l'e officer in coiilnmafnl was
inet; ly the civil authorities of the city. Ani explanation was tentdere'd
and receive(l from them and the forces returned to thle Iroquois and
the first antd second cLuttCI'S returned on board this ship.

Afluy l5.--At '2: 1)p. m. the steanmers TV Burton and C'enm which
Welre Captured from the rebels, passed this vessel, loaded with Pederal
troop)-s; han(led them on the west side of the riverat Vidalia.

ffa~y/8. -A t 11:20 caine in sight of Vicksburg. At 12:20 p. m. the
One/da sent a boat inshore, bearinlg a flag of truce. At 1 discovered
two battem'ies near the city-one onl tle hill and one on the slope, inouint-
ing, ts Inear as could be ascertained, 4 guns each, with emnbrasutres for
more. Trroops could be distinctly seen in and around the fort. At
1: 10) the ernemny fired a shot from the battery oIn the hill atcross the
how of the 1)oat sent from the Oneida. At ,samlle time the Onezida
made signal No. 958, .stcamned up aloiigside tile Oneida, and Captain
Russell went on l oard. At 2:2() the flag-of-trucec boat returned. At
3:25 the Oneid again sent at boat with flag of truce.

J11a(y i.---ln sight of the batteries at Vicksburg. At 11:20 a. m.
stopped the engine to reconnoiter. Could see the troops distinctly.
At 12:25 secured the guns and dropped down the river. At 1:40 dins-
coveI'ed it m'ebel steamer bearing a flag of truce coming down the river;
got under(leway and steamte up the river to meet the steanier. At 2: 30
'sent the second clutter in charge of Lieutenant Blake; returned at
2:45? anid at 2:50 wvenit again to the rebel steamer and delivered com-
nIlunicatiOn and return onl boarI'd.

AMay V,9,2.-Rebel steanier undler flag of truce communicated with the

ItJJJ .---At 11: 30 a. in. reached Diamond Bend. At 2 ). nm. arrived
in sig t of the squadrot. At 4: 30 steamed off port betam of flagship
JIwlit/oj)I, received on board the flag-officer and captains of the .S( uad-
roni. Steamed uip the, rivet' to reconnoiter . At 7 p. m. dropped down
river. At 7: 20 a rebel guIbl)oat canme off from thme town, fireldoneo found
tat the squadron, which fell short.

JbIty 37.-At 10: 20ita. in. received orders from the lAtrtlfrdto return
to Natchez. A^t. 1:25 1). m., while passing Ellis Cliffs, a rifle shot was
fired 1r nII the woods onl the left bank of tie river. Innimeldiately fi-ted
a row'td froin port howitzer' into the woods. At 1: 30 turned uip river,
fired ole rounsld from XJI-inch, two front Parrott gun, andl one from
howitzer iilto the woods. At 1:40 turnedl Ind steamed down the riverl.
At 5 passed Red River. At 5: 30 saw a small Aacamer with troops in
rlTli(mtic Cuit-off.

i1a{g (28.--At 8: 10 at. m. arrived in sight of Baton Rouge. At 8: 40
caine to off starboard quarter of the Ifaritord and opposite the wharf-
boat.Ant9: 20 fbtfvrt d se ntabtshoreunarled, When near the
landing it was fired onl by at imob, wounding.several. Immediately
opened fir( on themn froin this vessel. The boat of the Ifkrtjbf'd con-
t.tiningwgotun(led icin catine alongside. Fo'.ndi tlhee of then wounded,
vi? Mr. Kinmball, chief engineer, and two seamnen; took themi on board
and( had thle wounds dressed. At. 9:40 the Jfartf/brdopened fil' oln thie
town. At 10: 30 a boat from the shore came toward this vessel having
at flag of truce. Fillding they could nlot reach us,,sent second cutter
in ch-1arge of Mllaster's Mato Ellis to themn. Foawl three ien in the
boat alnd took theni to the tla-s idl): setit the, wounded on board the
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flagrshiP. At i1 ceased firing. Fired from this ship 3 rounds from

m)lfll Parrott gun, 5 from howitzers.
J.fay 31.----At 9 la. in.sv.w a small steamer coming down the river.

Fired a rifle shell across her bow and sent first cutter in charge of
Masterr, Mate P'age alongside. F6unid theyhadno pass; .ordered her
to make fast alongside of us. The captain came on board and the
steamer proved to be the ll1a, with corn and salt for Plaquemine,; had
landed flour and hams at Waterloo the owners of which had refused
toallow it to be carried, to New Orleans. At 4 an officer and prize
crew from the Kinceo took the iEl1a in charge and passed down the river.
June 7.-At 5:10 at. in. this vessel wats fired up on from the east hank

while drifting down the. river. Immediately fired two rounds from
this vessel. Discovered a large boat pulling across the river from the
east bank, containing two mnen. Owing to a warm pin was unable to
capture it.
JAne ?5.---At 6: 30 p. in. came in sight of the fleet at anchor below

Vicksburg. At 7 came to anchor off port quarter of the lfavrtford.
JuneR61.--At 3:35 the mortar vessels commenced bombarding the

batteries. Ceased at 7 p. in.
JAnel 7.--At 5: 50 a. mi. the mortar fleet opened fire on the city.

At 8 saw the smoke of a steamer coining down the river, the batteries
at Vicksburg r eturning the fire of the mortar fleet. From 8 to nleri(l-
ian firing continued on both sides. At 2: 40 the, mortar fleet ceased
firing. At 3 the.J. P. Jacksn Weent Up to the Mortar fleet and opened
fire on the batteries. At ': 30 p. im. mortar fleet ceased firing.

Jqane 08.-At 2 a. in. steamed up the river in position assigned us.
At 4 themIortar fleet and leading vessels of the squadron opened fire,
and as the squadron advanced the action becaIle general. At 5) the
entire fleet and baltteries engaged. The flagship llfatfw'd, JPiie/tzondrl,
TrToqitois, Oneida, and gunboats TFi8sahiccon., Sciota, Pin ola, and
Jvi'nona passed by the city, while the Brooklyn. and gunboats Ken nehec
and JIAtakidi'nii remained en gagred with the batteries, At 6: 3() ceased
firing. Expended 16 round from XI-inch and 27 from iParrott gun.
At () ). in. the Briwooklyni changed position to west side, of the river.
At 6: 15 shifted position and anchored off Brookl/?i's starboard qutiarter.
June 09.--At 6 n. In. .saw a one-gun battery on the bluff oil star-

board 1)ow. At 12:20 p. in. the enemy's batteries opened fire on a1
boat pulling across the river. At the same time the mortar fleet
opene(l fire on the city. At 5 p. in. the mortar fleet andl batteries
ceased firing. At 6: 30 two rounds were fire(l from the eelieny's bat-
tery tat the, mortar fleet. From 8 to midnight the mnortar fleet fired
several rounds into the city.
June 30.--At 2: 40 p. in. saw the enemy at wvork on lower battery.

At 3 one of the mortar fleet opened fire on thein; fired three rounds,
when they left and mortar vessel ceased firing. At 4: 30 the mortar
fleet opened fire, with broadside truns into the woods, on cast l~ank of
the river, the rebels firing on thieni with musketry. At 7: 30 comn-
menced dropping down the river, shelling the woods. At thie samlle
time the Brooklyn. and gunboat .Kaala1d (Idropped down. Fired three
rounds fromt XI-inich gunl while dropping down. Mortar vessels
firing occasionally.

Jul/y t.--Fromn midnight to 4 at. in. mortar fleet firing occasionally.
*htdly V. --At 1: 30 p. mu. the mortar fleet opened fire on the batteries,

eneluly returning fire. 1Fromu 6 to 8 p. in. mortar fleets bombarding
the ('1s'111Wy', enenly retulrning thle, fire. Firing ceased tit 10: 30 1). ni.
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.I1/1//,'3. ol'il'a eet1 fill(! 1)atb(3lbatetr'ri(es (e1ngag1e((l (Il'illf', t;he (lay.
Thebol('}(II>lbl'(111ldl('l ce(Ise1.( 'a1t Illidillight'..

*J1l/l/1g -- At4: : ll11i. enlletlly il'(lfi1don roullnd f'o(1 llupl)elr bafe,('ry.
At, 1():3() the eitire miiortar fleet openie(l fire Ot il ew ciy. Ceasel at
10: 5.

J/uly 7.---At 4 at. iii. passed and hailed the steamier_J mjp)nie ]uriv/.,
with a1)iarI ill tow; reported having beeni fired] into tit Graniltd G(ulf alind
falling two meni wounded. The TeflhveW&y stopped to take themn onl
boarido.

,Jatiy t.-At 2 p. m. the mortar fleet opened tire above the)pOint on1
the city ait lonig intervals.
JO1; 1.i.--Saw 1amle( Itteti upon the east hanik of the river. .AiN~dh-

dIin' fired two rounids tat then.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Itasca, Lieutenant Caldwell, U. S. Navy, commanding.

l/Jlar, .1.--At '12: 10 1p. in. the,, 1Aanaiw/w signiled thet Jhim'ms'illC that
sit}-e heard~ fairing to thle westwardll(. At L a .stelamer lefjt lo'(-1t M~orgatl andse
well over to Fort (GaineS; 1ll)eared( to have tr-oops otl boail-(. After-
wal.(Is left aols~teerle(l toward Granit's lass. At 1: 80 heard four gulls
to time westward(, allnd at 7: 150 heard gun antd saw ai light bearing EL
by S.
Alril15.7 .-From 8 to nieridian: Continued firitig froni the fleet is

see inl the (listanc(e, tat the forts. 'FroimI 12 to 4 1). iln.: Conttinuled fir-
ifig seeni nlear Fort Jackson.

j pill 19.* --From 8 to 12: Came, to anchor asterni of the U. S. steam
sloop) IJ(a1rltor(l (flagship). Got nitiderw.,ay and went into action and
coMitimned to fire shell at Fort .Jackson. From 12 to 4 1). ll.: Comi-
titmtie(d tdeiiiire anied dlelivering at fir-e, frilom our pivot and P'arrott gun
until I p. 11., when, having fired away all the lonig-timle( flzed shell,
drlop )p( out of Ilrange falnd plrocee(led to the ordnatnce storeshi p for i

'supply. Sustsailledl. but little damage., though shot flew abouttthe ship
v'tery briskly at various times. Onie shot 8stirck time b)ill(etlladl aid
b)owsl)rit tallI( another ndler water forward the forechaills calusing it
leak. Took iln -shell anIld proceeded into action again, filing the pivot
anid PIarrott gun at lonlg range at intervals. Front 4 to 63 p). i1.: Ship
uider fireGtid deliverCig fro0n the pivot ainld 1Parrott guns, to atol ffroi
Fsort fJackson. Bombard-ling (ontltintes constanltly throughout the (lay.
Received no dalmiage this wathll. Contillue(l iln action tulntil 7 ). il.
an(1 caine, to an1} anlchol at, 7: 30. [Note: Shelling Fort Jackson
t1 rougghout thel iight aid day (20 mortars onl 20 schoonerss)]

Aypi/I 2O0. At 9 p. inll. Captain) Bell calne ofi board with orolers for
this shill) to go llp untider Fort Jack;iOlo, ill Company with the gtllinboat
I'oilw , 111iI 1)low 111) the clain streteh(lacross thel riverait that point.
Brought oln board 3 barrels of power aind other material for the pur-
Pose. Both vessels got underway aind proceededtllp the river atoln(e.
Soon after oililig within range, of the gtmnls of the fort they opened
fire, oil1n9atll( threw ,shot briskly at interval. rhis Ship sticee(CCccl inl
getting alongside of one schooner and found the chain tried iI) at
little, above water byh at 8;hort piece of chain cable, taken around the
windlass and the eud hitched to the b)itt. Cast off the hitch and slipped
the chalin and let thieni down to the bottom of the river. thlte vessel
drifted ashore and grounded this ship hard. After several attempts
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hi, P~inola towed. us off. Tn going out, carried away a chain from
mliother'l schlooner.

fi'Rt, sh.--I 'ipl} algroundl nearly opsosite Fort Jackson, which
NO.t OT)elling iirO at intervals, apparently] 'y ften as theY couldyeo us
(listinctly f'rom their'ischoonieirs-.stretclhe acr'oss thle river. At .12 t. In.,
it l)eing doulbtful whether the, J~nkl awould tow thoe ship ofl' (havNing
made repe-ated attenllpts and parted three hawsers), the captain di.s-
p)atche(l mr.. Bacon, hrst lieutenant, in a small boat down Clho river to
the commodore for a larger steamer. However, after about a half
hourI, the Pinolac e lack and passed us the end of a 13-inc.11 hawser,
by which we were towed off readily. Having sUCceeded in making a
clear passaTge for the fleet to pass over the chains, we proceeded to
return, aln in running closet)y aother schooner ran onl a chain and
cari'ied it away, breaking the schoonex partiall adrift and arl ying
away some l)oonils astern InooredI by chains to thchooner, thus still
more effectually clearing the passage. At 1 a. m. caime to anchor near
the ftlaship. At 3 at flatboat, apparently filled with pitch- line knots,
Ca1ne drifting (ioWi the river, on fire. Got underway tand (VIiftcd. foul
of another vessel, atnd lost our smiaillest l)oat and carried away the
bridge. At 3:45 anchored. At 8 ). Ill. called all. hands to uip anchor.
Fire raft ruInnling down, b)ult lpasseJ( clear of us.
April 23.--At 12: 15 a. mll. saw at fire raft uip the river; called tll

hands. Raft grounded and was towed off and anchored. Mortar fleet
keeping up a continual boinbardnienit onl Fort .Jackson; 8 to 12 me-
ridian hands employed ill getting everything ready for going into
action. From 8 to Ilidlnight thfe bomnl).ardnlent constantly going onl.
April 23.--At I a. Iln. .saw at fire raft coming down the river. Called

aill hands- and stood by for few minutes; it l)a.secd clear of us. At
9: 30 the flag-officer signalized for this shllp) to cover the head mortar
schooner. Proceeded immediately to the station with tall hands at
quarters; 5:451p. ili., flg-officer signalized for the ship to conIc
within hail; sent a '10-oared boat for the captain.t At, 7: 50 p.Ini. the
captain went ill the 10-oared boat up the' river opposite the fort to
inspect the (chain; Acting Mlaster E. Jones accohpniedhim. Ship
tInder stleami near the head of the mortar fleet. Ionibardientt still
going onl. At 11:10 Captain Caldwell and Acting AMaster Jones
returnedd from inspecting the chain across the river nearl the, fort;
cel)orted to the, comminodore the river till clear.
Azlpr il 24./. ---At 2 at. 1in. the flag-officer signalized for thle fleet to get

umliderway, and lat 3: 30 thle whole fleet wasmlloOVing up1) river. Ii ad
ship cleared foi' action Onl taking our positiOi in line of battle, tt 4
proceeding 111) the river. toward Forts JacksonaItnd( St. Plhilip, the,
next lalst but one in the seconidi division in line of battle. Oil arriving
within 300 yards of Fort Jackson, the, ship g-ot foul of a lot of sprils
afloalt, .an two otlhr gunboats being in the sfUlileposition, omie of ttem
got foul of uts and carried awvaty a boat. By tletilo e we got cloeam of
the rafts annd one another.% tlhe( l):balance of the fleet had passed 1)etween
the forts under ll tremendous fire, which wv2,as rluirned by th(e ships
with heavy interest, so iticlh so as to completely silence lo'rtJacksoi)
at intervals. This hip) (continued up in company with the Ihlolab and
Kennebcl, but was soon disabled by at slhot passing through thle hull
and into the port l)oiler. The ship wvas then) about hel lpess, and laky
ait thle mhercys, of t;he fort, which wvas shonvii l.y opening, tall the, battery
they had to bear on the ship, and for the quarter of all hour that
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we were within range of their guns they kept uip all incessant firing,
throwinl1g 4'2 or - principally very directt over the ship n few feet
above the (leck,)but onlly, 8 sihot appeared to have struck the ship.
One went through and through oil the berth (leek, wounding one man
with ia splinter. One Juan1 was scaIde(d1 in the fire roomI. After drop-
ping, out of range camne to alongside, the lannk below the mortar fleet.
At the, tihne Fort .Jackson fired upon us it wNas just getting to be day-
light, and, owing to our own fleet being in thle way opposite the fort,
we could not use our own battery without endangering then seriously.
Our fleet is now lying above the forts at anchor. Found one of the
boat (lavits shot away. At 9 a. in. all ironclad steam rani, called the
JLana1s(1aN, came floating (lown the streani on Iire; also another rebel
steailmer burned uIp and stink opposite the bomb fleet about 10 a. in.
The two gunboats PitZnoht and AIen nebec are 1)oth here neither having
lbeen able to get by the fort after 1)eing separately from the fleet.
From 4 to 6 p. in.: The mortar fleet is getting underway and pro-
ceeding (down the river. At 6;: 45 received orders from the flag-officer
of the mortar fleet to proceed d(own the river to P'ilot Town and tow
the 1)oat and launches left there by the fleet. At 7: 30 proceeded down
the river un(ler a1 snall hTea(l of stream f1ro01 the one boiler. At 10: 30
a fire raft drifted past.. Anchor'ed at 8: 40 about 7 miles below the
fleet.

4fj-ril ZY.-.At 10 a. mu. the steamer JaCksYon, cainei downi the river
and re-ported t-hat our fleet had arrive( aIt and taken Newv Orreans. At
1-1:20 the U. S. (runboat (wa'a(co came, down through this fleet pro-
claiming that the forts, Jackson andi St. Philip, had 1)oth surrendered
to Colmmanderlt Iorterl, of time mortar fleet.
Alpil 09.- --At 5:15 a. in. weighed anchor and proceeded up the

river. Received orders to take dispatches to Commodore Farragut at
New Orleans. At 1: 50 p). inl. passed the gunl)oat Varuna, suink near
the bank from injuries in tile IlaIt action.

Apr/I 30.----Anchored off the, city of New Orleans.
ilty 1.-Vessels arrived bringing troops to New Orleans.
iZla 1/ l---Proeeeded up the river in company with the lZroo/dyn,
~ta., tland lf'ivonat_. At 7: 10 p. in. anchored in company with thle

fleet.
iJ/ay 3.-- -At 7: 10 at. in1. got under way in (company with the fleet and

I)roceede(l upl) the river. At 9:30 the fleet stopped opposite athousehaving a Danish flag hoisted. rho IBmo'llyn sent at )olit oil shore;
called all divisions to quarters; cast loose trhe guns. At 2 1) ill. the
Se/ol.asent a lboat to a schooner alongside the bank of the river, with

all sail set; found her to be loaded with suigrar; signalized to flag-
officer the fact, anid wls ordel'e(l to Imtake at prize of her and send her. to
New Orleans. At 3 a party of ladies on shore, waved ain American
flag; saluted them with our ensign in return. At 7 p. ii. anchored in
cominpalil with the fleet.

i1,faz 4.-Proceediig uip the river in comiipany withthefleet. Anchored
at 7p. iii.
Jay .5.-----ontinuing up the river, passed Balton Rouge.
Jfay6'.-Still oil the way u iver. At 10:20 at. in. passed the

iouth of Red River. Picked up three meen floating down the river
in at small boat; two of thCemI requested to 1)e kept onl board; one vent
oln in the boat toward New Orleans. At 7:10 p. in. anchored; saw
nlinnyl, fires nemr plantations, aild aIs iear as we can learn attnd see, there
is conisi(lerbl)lo cotton being burned by the plallteir.
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.Afay 7. ---At 11: 25 a. in. the, B'rooklyn took the&,(AS0C in tow and
the fleet tturiel around a1n1(1 proceede(l down the river, beiig then
within about 18 miles from Natchez, Miss. At5 p). Ill.,law thrce
United States gunboats coming uip the,river. .Lhooktqn, signalized to
anchor.

Jlfay 9.-At 3:30 p.m. cname to anchor off Pilot Town.
Jllay 14. -Steaminguip the river. At11 t. mn. passed Baton Rouge.

The U. S. S.]Iarfwd was discovered about 3 miles ahead;,signaled
her. Not answered. At 5:30 came up with the Jlarlford and spoke
her. At 9:15cainie upneear thehIrtford and found bet' harwd an1d fast
aground. Tried to towher off; did not succeed. Moored fast along-
side of her for the night.

Al/a 16.-In obedience to orders proceeded down the river toWVest
Feliciana to get a snall steamner and lighter to pull off the hlartford.
Returned with them and cane, to anchor near the .1fartford.
Hay 16.-At1 a.m. the sentry on the flagship hailed a passing boat,

which not being answered, fireda musket, which broughtthllemI alO1ng-
side this ship. It proved to be a boat with five men in it. They.said,
that they left Memphis on the 11th, and were bound to New Or'leans.
Theyr eportedtall quiet at Memphis, and no batteries or reel troops
there; also that ConunodoreIFoote wits albove Fort1Pillow and had been
there for live weeks. The fort had not surrendered to our, forces.
They saw our fleetlying ait Natchez last light ats theyt passed. Sent
theme) to the flag-officer. Succeeded in getting the Ii'8tfr(l off at
10:30 a. in.

Jffay /7.----Steamitg uip the river in company with the flagship.
i/ay 18.-At1 p.m. anchored off the city of Natchez.
Jlagy20.---At 4:15 a. ni. Commodore Farragut hailed the ship and

ordered her to be ready to roceed at dayli lgt uip the river ill company
with the U. S. gunboat hto6nebcc, by wfricrh vessel he goes. At 5:30
Xveiged Canchor and proceeded 1u) tihe river. At 9: 10 steamnerL Larel
111i1 with troops passed, bouimm(d up).
JAty 21. --At 10: 40 at. in. passed three steamers with troops at the

baink of theX riverI. At 11:10 anchored. The JiCenebeC proceeded
about at mile above. At 1:30 ). in. saw at Confederate steamer with a
flagr of truce coming down the river. The Kfelflebee p)roce(le(d up
toward hler and met about half the distance with at fllg of truce. At
3:1.5 both steamie'rs returmied to theirrespective positions,. At 5 p. in.
s 8teamner left Vicksbur ' and went ip river. At 5: 20 another flag of

truce caine down frI'Omll GiksburLg; the- KeWnebIeC with at flg( of truce
went Up to meet her. At 6:45 tleo One, da signaled for the cap)taiin to
comle on board. At 7: 45 he returned tnd ordered .steaImtj to :)e gotlup.
Kep)t unde--rway drlling the night.

Jl/ag 22.-At 4:45 a-i. dropped into line with thc rest of the fleet
anld anchored. At (3 a. in. a heavy gun wats fired from tl)e rel)el b)tt-
tery. At 8:40 ia rebel steamer caine out with a flacgof trucetflsying; the
JV/nona proc-eeded out to meet her; returned at 15:45.
-Mity 23.--At 10: 20 p. ni. saw a1 fight comings down the river; it

appeared to be at fire raft and passed the ship anid went to pieces.
-l/Ag R4.--At 5:20 p. ill. the (comianolers of all the vessels went on

board the 1Kennebec and proceeded iP the river to milake a, reconnois-
sance; returned at 7:20. At 7: 10 a rebel steamer caine out froml the
town of Vicksburg and fired one shell toward the fleet.
iMayag6.--At 63:45 p. ill. time Jlioqoia anud lfrhoia (comilnlenicedl filling

onl the, batteries. The batteries returned the fiire fromi the to) of the
N NY f-VOL, 18--52
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hill bv(lov tht(e town of Vicksburg. At 7:30 ceased firing and (the
vessels) relurned(l to 1.1iir anchorage.

11u,'''.---At, 9:15 at. n.theli flagship signaled for this ship to go
downteilr ive111'an(l re-onnoiter. Starteduit once, At 10: 20 turned to
coniec back and anlchored(it the fleet at 11:15. At 12 noon. it flag of
truce camtue out fronI Vicksbuvg; weighed anchoralnd proceededlup thle
river toineet it withit flag of truce ait thle fore. At 1 ). in., being up
to the vessel, First LieutenantG(eorge B1acon went to the steamer and
brought two officers of the rebel Army on board, who delivered their dis-
patches forth( commander of the fleet to the captain. Mr.l3acon then
escorted them to their ship and we proceeded at once W the fleet, and
at 1: 50 Captain Caldwell went on board theli iobi4 with the dispatches.
At 2:30 Captain Caldwell returned and1)roceeded to the rel)el steamer
with an answer. At 8:10 Mr. Bacon went on board the rebel steamer
anddelivered the,dispatches to thie rebel officers, after which the ship
returned to our fleet. At 15:30p). tin..started to go up to engage the
batteries at Vicksburg. At 6:20saw it battery being built below tll
the others; threw some shell tt it, after which wvent Up nearer the
city and shelled it and the batteries. rhey did not reply. Ceased
firingtat 7:0a()and returned to our anchoIage. At'9 . in. two of our
gunboats thlat wve(ItUP1 river commenced firinganl( continued through
thoe watch. At 10 saw thIee fir-es above the town. At 10:30 a fire
raft was seen corning (lown. Th1e Scioa weighed anchor and fired
into it four times. It passed the ships at11:30.

.iAty ZY.-Fromn 12 to 4 p. in. proceeding down the river about 7
miles an(l anchored near the westthank.

lI(t/ 30.---At 3 at. ain. saw the reflection of what was thought to be a
large fire in the, direction of Vicksburg.
Jwne 4.-At 6:30 p. mi. the kvoquoi8 got untderway and stoo(1 up

towar(l the battery, firing several shots, battery returning two shots,
when she ,again dropped down to her anchorage.
June 7.- Att 4:30 at. ni. the 1J*sahicAon fi red several s-hots ait the

balttelry 1on shore,; we also filed 11.shell-s, 15-second, and 2 ,rapeshot.
'rhe rebels then left for parts unknown. At 5:10 the 'lbssal'ickln
started(ldown river; wve followed. At 10:30 came to off Grand Gulf.
At 11:2)2satv the embankment, and at 11:30 fired at shell over it; at
11:35 caine( to anchor. At 12:20 the 1V'ia.shahiceko sent at flag of truce
oln shore; it returned. At I sent anotherO; after it returned, she fired
twice with her large gun. At 6:30 the lfti88a/^ilcko lowered at boat
and pulled up to the oldl hulk that is lying abreast of the town, and
there were three rifle shot fired at them. At 7: 20 she got underway
and stood aroun(1 the point above the town.

Jiiic (S. --- At 1 1). in). the 1Vrisa/ickom fired a shot ashore.
June 9.-,-t 4:10 at. in. the rebels opened fire on gunboat No. 4.

At 4:20 wve opened fire from our 32-p)ound quarter guns, which (Irew
the fire of the batteries onl us. We thenr tried to unshackle our chain,
but could not do so, alnd then we brought to the chain and hove up the
anchor. We had [1 man killed and 2 wounded. They were playing
into us thte whole tinle, and they struck us 25 times. A shot struck
one of the cutlasses and took a piece out of it. At 7:15 we ceased
firing and dropped blownn the river out of range of their shot. At 8:30
cleared up the deck and started the fires in the galley. rheo Jfixa-
hickwi signaled us to come within hailing distance. Fired at thle tOwnl
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as we pa-ssed. At 11: 30 we stooI tip the river for Vicksburg. Total
nuniber of shells fired, 10 8-inch shell ill all.

Jwtne IO.--At 9: 30 a. ni. came to anchor off Giuind Gulf. At 5: 30
). im. the fleet got underway to (Irop down and attack the battery and
shell the town. At 7:30 the fleet returned froni shelling the town.
June 1J4.---Shiii sendingg down river; at 3:30 p. in. caie to anchor

off Pilot Town.
June 18. --Steaming uip river.
June 19. -At 6( p. nm. came in sight of New Orleans. At 7:10 came

to anchor alongside of steamer Jlla-iron.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Winona, Lieutenant Niohols, U. S. Navy, commanding.

jfXareh 9, 186O.-At 9:30 a. in. off Pass li l'Outre. Captain Bell
camie onl board from the Ifartford. Love up anchor and proceeded
up the river. At 11: 30 anchored It a village and sent a boat to recon-
noiter. At 12:15 p. in. boat returned with three prisoners. Pro-
ceeded down the Pass tuld anchored.

Mlarce1h .-----At 10: 30 a. mi. a rebel steadier in sight 1il) the rivel.
ComImenced to chase her. At 11:40 tired two shots at rebel steamier
from rifle gull.

lJfacrclt 13.---At anchor off Pass a1l'Outre. At 1 p). in. saw at rebel
steamer UI) the river. Five or six vessels in sight fronm nlasthead off
South West Pass. A lar(re rel)el steamer- dropped down the river stern
first to within about 5 niles of us and then started utp river again.

Jfilarc 14.---At 3:45 p. m. a rebel steawner camie down the river
a little below Cubitt's house.

April 8.---At 11: 30 at. m. the captain of the French steamer 3IlRan
caine on board; weighed anchor and stood ip tile river. At 1 p. in., in
obedience to orders froim Comimander Boggs, hoisted flag of truce while
French officer remained oil board. At 12: 10 p. in. the Friench captain,
being unwilling to proceed farther uip the river. in the vessel, left and
p)rocee(ed up ill his boat. At 4: 15 p. in. Fort St. Philip and Fort
Jackson in sight. Saw a relel steamer set onl fire and abandoned by
the creW, onl the right 1ank of the river, about aimile and at half below
Fort Jackson. Sent a boat under flag of truce toward her. Boat
returned. ('Continued on toward the forts until a guin wtas fired with
a blank caarxidge. Commander D)e (Caipl) p)occedled in a boat tinder
flag of truce, toward the fort, but had only golne aishiort distance when
a shot wais filled over the 1)oat. The boat returned. Two rebel steam-
ers with flaus of truce were seen coining down. Commander Do
Cainp went in a boat with flag of truce to communicate with one of
tie steamneis; afterwards bringing with hinii two rebel officers an(l t
civilian. At 6:45 the rebel officers returned to their vessel and we
I)roceeded down the river. Placed Connmmander De Camp onboard
his vessel, the hfoqyuzois, and continued down river. Caine to anchor
at 8: 45 at head of South West Pass.
April 17.---At 5 a. n. a tire raft up the river drifting down. As it

passed us, fired into it without effect; the Mihs8s4tippj aled Ken'nelec
also fired into it without effect. All the squadron got underway to
avoid it. We backed down the riverad fouinid the boats fromIr0oql2aoi8
assisted 1)y others, had towed the raft alongside the bank and moored
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her out of the way. Proceeded again uip river; anchored ahead of
the, s(quiad ron onl leit ban k of the river. At 10:'30 a. ill. at rel)e1 steamer
Camlle around( the pointttand fired at shot at uts, at a-bout at metile diStflnce.
The lKennebee tired at her anid she returned. At 2 1). ml. tfle forts ari(1
rebel steamers firing at uts, their shot fell far short, and was reCturnedl
by the Ow(asco', Ki61alullin, A5nceo, (;/alyitqa, Kri'tuna, aind several large
square-rigged vessels below. At 7 p. in. saw at large tire up by thle
fort. Boats (Extinguishe'( the firel rat.

-Aplril 1.--At 9 at. il. the bonlld) flotilla commenced moving ill tow
of steamers into positionad the forts began firing on them), w hih was
warmly returned. From meridian to 4 p. in.: UJnderwlay in stream
following tile flagship. Several veseIS in(lder fire farther uip the} river.
Froin 4 to 6 1). in. the bIomn) fleet (continie(l to she'll the forts. At (3:35
ceased firing. Much cheering from the large .ships. Several build-
ings onl fire in the forts.

,41)ril L9.---At daylight 11o fire to )e seen at, the forts. At 5:30 the
bomb flotilla, commence(l shelling the forts, th1e ferryboat towing
then iltO 1)poSitiOn. The 1)01111) fleet continue shelling the forts until
Mi(ldnight.
Airil 20.-Midlnight to 8 a. In.: Bomb fleet continues shelling the

forts. At dlayliglht Saw thle Oneida well u the river above, the .Mor-
tar Flotilla; 2ticat near the flotilla; Ji'tlta/ikn went up near the 1tawa;
forts nlot firing. At 9 a. 1lm. comullnl1lllicated with flagship; went ill)
river it short (lis taller, L'roqutoi-I adJel w_envehec in. company; Fort St.
IPhilip filed two shots at us, prettyy near; fired at ai rebel steamler.
Meridian to 4 p?. in.: HIel(d our position unider fire' from both forts,
iiraniy shot striking Very near us. At 3 they ceased tiring entirely.
The 1)0o1b1) fleet contintie their fire, about two )er minuinite. Fromn 4 to
6 1). mll.: Th'l1e bomb fleet still shelling the forts. At. 5:25 a rebel
stearlll c.an (lOwlldown.ri'er along chain. JTVownoa arnd Iiennebec opene(l
otl him ald lie went b)ack. From 6 to 8 mortars (onlitinue shelling the
forts. At 9 sawa. large explosion from ia b)o11) in fort near Fort
Jackson. At 10: 25 two gunboats passed Il) river without masts. At
11 th1e bonib flotilla opened a sharper fire, and Fort St. Philip and
Fort Jackson commllence(dl i very brisk fire an(d appeared to b)e signal-
irlg with rockets and lights.
Apr;l noInmIdnight to 4 a. 1n.: Bo0111) flotilla, still shelling

the forts, tlhe fort,o)epiing occasionally. At 1:15 oull two gilli)Oat
without miasts returned [al(d )paSse(1 us. At 2:15 sawai fire raft lip
river coming (own_- At 2: 30 it passel us; tried to grap)l)le with it,
but Jrenvncbec passing l)etween its and raft, missed it. At 3:05 fire
raft clear of our sa(ltadron. At 3: 50 it appears to have been towed
into b)ank and maside fast; mortars still shelling. At 6 fired, a mortar
shell at a rebel steamer. At 8):25 a. ill. Fort Jacksonl opened fire onl
11s 1mig iln; tle I'oqllmw.s returned it with one shell anrd continued twenty
minutes; thle shot fell thick about u1s. At 10:45 the forts opened fire
again. At 5 p). 1i1. gunboats Now. 4 nnd 9 firing at forts an(d rlceivillg
their- fire. F'rom 8 to midn"i'iht: Saw what appeared at fire up river;
bolllb flotilla still shelling the forts; saw sentry onl board ferryboat
fire into the llIe.

,Aplo 22?.-Bomb flotilla still .shelling the forts. At 7 a. im. the
forts opened tire. Hlaided alongside the RicAmo.nol anrd took out our
masts. The oimb flotilla .shelling the forts until midnight.
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jprlit 20.3--Midllighlt to 4 a. in.: )iscovered it lhrge fire raft lip
river. It 1)assesd us on thle opposite shore an(l grotin(lcd for several
minutes, settilng( firo to tile trees and bushles; thell drifted down the
river again, thirle steamers and sonie boats following it. The bomb
flotilla shelling the forts, but not returned. From 4 to 8 it. iln.:' Bomub
flotilla shelliTng forts, but not retuirnaed. From 4 to 6 p. inl.: Bomb
flotilla shelling occasionally. I1roquois also firing with her rifled guin.
IFromn 6 to 8, fleet getting into position. At 9.130 saw a largeO fire neal'
the forts, apparently onl shore. Bomb flotilla still shelling the forts.

Al-ril 9&4.--At 3 a. in. flagship IIJartford signaled for the squadron
to get underway. BoIliI) flotilla connelice(l throwing shell at a tre-
mendouis rate. At 3:45 the forts opened at tremend ois fire on our
vessels ais they proceeded uip towal'd the, forts. From 4 to 8 a. m.: Our
squadron started to run by the forts, while steamers of Mortar Flotilla
engaged the forts from below. A tremendous cross fire commenced
on our vessels, which. was warmly returned. At 5 a.- in. the 4Wi7wnagot foul of a heavy 'aft of logs, which stopped us fromI going ahead.
G4ot clear of it and afterwards got foul of the gunlboatItasca, but clear
of it, when both forts and batteries directed their whole fire at us,stA'iking olr ship in several places, killing and wounding our men.
Finding it impl)ossible to pass, as we were directlyy under thle gulis of
the, forts? we( had to return, xJ)e'riencingone of thle,ilost ,-;evere fires
that a ship could he subject to. As we went down the river we still
wei'e under' their fire--till 5: 30 at. inl. Mustered the crew and found
we had 3 killed and 5 wounded. On examining thel vessel, ascertained
that eight shot or she11l had struck us during the action, besides the.shot that killed anid wounded otur mleni. At 8:05 at. in. discovered
rebelt steamler, turtle rami [J.faIassats], drifting(lowil the river on fire.
At 8:55 the lookoutsrie)oIted the American flag flying onl onle of the
forts. At 11 discovle(rwrecked rebel steamerx drifting down. Beats
went to her and overhauled her. (Got her bell, t rebel flag, etc.
Heard heavy gulis lup river. At 4 p. in. proceeded down riverI.
Bomb flotilla again opened( fire. At 6:15 proceeded uip river to the
advance gunboatsbelow the forts. Passed the bomb flotilla proceed-
ing down the river to avoid danger fron ironclad battery reported.
At 11:25 anchored abreast ofl ilot Trown.
Apjril 06.---Fronm midnight to 4 a.. -n.: Saw the reflection of a large

fire up the river in the direction of the forts. From 4 to 6)p. in.:
Proceeding uip river, Jioennebec anid Owasco in company insight of the
forts. Saw What appeared to be it rebel ram uip thle rivie. From 6
to 8: Trhe vessel seen proved to be the wreck of a steamit battery, with
the guns taken off and only one end above water. At 9:20 ancichored
onl thie west b)1nk of thle river.
i1y/i 27.-A fire raft passed uts going down river. At 6:30 a. n.

weighed anchor, in company with the rest of the vessels, andl)ro-VeIded up theriver. At 10 ari'ived in sight of the fo'ts. (vwasco
wgent up near with a flag of truce to meet one comingclown f 'oni the
forts. FI'omlmeridian to 4 p. m.: yingilI sight ofthe forts. Owa8seo
went up with a flag of truce a short(Jistance and negotiated with a

boat from the eneiny. French steamier startedup toward the forts.
April 28.---At 9:45 a. in. abreast of forts. Boatt from 1alirwitIane

went ashore to Fort Jackson with flag of truce. Saw their ironclad
battery onl fire. At 11 it exploded and wtsblown to atoms. From
meridianl to 4 p. in.: Lying abreast of the forts, negotiating for their
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stirrender. Att: :54 Fo'Ots Jackson and1 St.. P'hilip) hauled(lowin their'
Secession fl1gs. Started ll:) tbe river inl ciipalliy withl several of the
fleet fter t lee rel)el Sfa(M1iCJ1a;:.lIv'wita/h? tilCflUrdt M1lilk cartr'i(ldl
21.1 thelll, when the(y ha U led down the ir' colors. At 3: 20 thle Ainerican
flag was hoslloiSted( o. Ioi.Jr lswksoiul(l St. P11'hlil,. 1iitelliat, C0,or-
niandtidig Nichol. took 1oSsessioll of J4Tort St. Phi iJ) with a d(tachmnent,
of '24) men from the Itinona. At, :11 ). In. t~rool) hipcainlle 11) river
and mlV11oi'C(l alb)i'amst olf Fort Jacksoin.

l1, ,iO0.- At anho0 loff New Or0mles.
,17,,, 3.---ll covil)iIly Avith thle hYOA 'ii/l, kS(,HO!/, an(l ftaf.C1 p)r'-

Ce(dvdilig -ll) tim river, At 12: (0 1). it). titI bolts of the SCWi.t took
po)5s5C55011 of Schooner (wlfl}ci i-iJ.me'. I ult, a p1'iZQe Ci(W 011o Oalb (l '11(1
sen' 11(1' (ldown th river.

i/uty C.----Proceedhin, up ther'ivelr. Great quiantities of (otton (drift-
ing' (down fll(1ad oilifiC shore. At 11:3() 1). Ili. saw three rockets seint
11p) firoimi opposite, shore, also a1 lire on] 1)ank dlown river.

.,l/a!! '.--The Idalre,(l/taired shot called of lboat crossing the river'
tit (6 1) In.a111 hlien Senlt ,i b)olt shore after 1her'.

May1 21. --I sight of Alicksbui-'r. At 1: 30 p). Iln. rebel steadier lob
Solo camicn (dowNil the river withit flag of truce. Gunboat lAen-n ehe
w(nIt in(el' a flag of truce andI communicated with her.

Ij/Jf,'22.--t ( Ia. ill. at heavy gun wvas fired from the city. The
,,elbel steamerl/0j3 caime' (down tile river' to the city. At 8. 3()0aw,N,
1e()(dl St(ctIiIi' JeSo/o comilinig down with flag of truce; wvent to comi-
111n1i(cato Aith her anld then11 stoo(l (down river' ald alchor(1.
i/atw,[1. - -At 1 0 :3() p). I11. ai lighted scow or 'aft(CIrifted past; onl the

opp)oSite side.
M/ g2 .-- Att 7 p). Ill. t rel)el gunboat lrolpped( down river at short di.s-

tallie, fi rel a shot, which tell shorft. At 10 )roceede(l uI) river ablout
at muil ahla(d of tihe sq(uladron Olpicket (duty.

'.An 26'.---F1r'oml 6 to 8 1). 11i. :Skirmishing with tlelMatfcries at
½ tlsou~Irg ill c.Omipany with th(e hloquoni. At 7: 3() stopped firing ai(l
(drop)l)e(l (l(d in time riivel aO'aill.

}1/tyl/,7'.---At 5 p). 1in. the(Theid(tan( Pasco,J vent ill) river auid op)enlle
tim oil tile 1)atteirie-; con tinuedl firing; iiti 1 7 41 1. ill.. , 'qldl they
droppedd down to anlchorage. At 8:45 sawa.It goodF de,Il or firing onl
shore hetweemll ald)otsand )batteries. Saw a sinidll fire raft drifting.
(loi 1 'iV'C1'.

Ji/al . firing' still heard occasionally llI) thle, river from mid-
nighbt to 4 at. In. FromIu 8 to Ieridianll: Saw a manll priling up river ill
IL 1)oatt. Fi red al brouglit him to with at rille; s-e-. bau1t) nadl h)roughtt
himun aboard mnd Hent htile to thle iopaois. Frof L't to 8 p).li. ltheV118-
9'(Ij/itu-kn amid ta firing 111) riverait city and(l I.Patteries.

l/agy 30.----At 1: 45 at. li. saw wharf )oaLt On fire at lfani(ing al sh11orat
(ditanice ll)) river. From '4 to 6 p). in. proceede(l ill) river about at mile.

i red r)X5N1-innllhe, I and 2 Parrott shells at rebel o1 flierss on the brow
ofthe' hill; thcnii dropped (down again md11 camin to anchor near the
fleet.
June 5.-A-At 4 1). il. pfisse(d Grand (-luf. Note: Observed at (Gand

Gulf, after having p)assed, that a flitge llnumb)er of men were(employed
in throwving'iup emitthworks, apparently for at battery.--.E. 1. N.
JuneJ10.---_Off N icksburg. At(6:15 1). lt. op)eled fire on tht(e town.

Ceased firing ait (: 50. Expondled 1'2 5-second' XI-inll Shell and car-
tr'i(lges; 7 'arroft rifle. percussion shell and I fuzed rifle} shell an(l car-
tri(dge; 7 5-second Shel1 and 4, shrapelu from howitzer and cartridge'.
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rJub1 Ii. -Off C-reind Glilf. At 5: () I.11n. (I1Ol)dpC(e dlown abreast of
tmown. At 6 opened d (ire on the towNi. At, 6:30 seit out two f11irmed
boats oil shore in charge of Lieutenant Walker, with Malster's,, MNate

)tiit andl Third Assistant l4.1ngin1eer Hatfield inl 1)oatslland fired t1he city
in several Ph41iCes. Boat frollm tilhe :aso went ashore and
did the saie thing. At 7 boats returned. Stopped( shelling, the city
an,.(1 dropped down the river.

Jue).16.- A~t S2:30 p). in1. the ,ScCiola p)1Ocedd(luIp the iiver rind fird
a few shell at rebel battery near thle city (Vicksburi).
Jue .18. - -At 1:45. rebel steamvr Coining dlown the. river Stopp)l)e(

aIt Vickslurg.
Jeb?-n 6.---At 3: 30 p. inl. the bomb schooners opened lire, atf, intervals;

Ceased alt 7:-.10.
Ji1e P,7.--At 61 a. In. mIortalrs; conmmicecl firing; celnled ai 1:30 .1i.

At 5, p. ni. bomb schooners firing at intervals.
June PS. --Near Vicksburg.Atr3a.!n. procceedled p thle river in

company with the fleet. Bomb flotilla shelling the> b)atteries briskly.
At 4 at. m. the advance fleet o )Ce(Ie fire onl thle baltteries, which wals
returned. At 4: 30 we got witin range and opened ire onl th;e l)atter-
ies. Commander Porter's fleet also firing on the i)atterics. At 5:15
cetased firing, l)eing past the ( ity. Expendedl 17 riloe shell, 7 .shpl1
front howitzer, 7 15-secondl 2 16-second, ald 16)5-secollnd ell, :1 stald
of grape and 5 shrapnel from XJ-inch pivot. Discovered two) shot.
holes in starboard b)ow, receeivcl in action.
June P,9.--At II it. iii. heard thr[e heavy gulls ill thle direction of

thle, city. Friorll merlidian to 4- ). In.: Mlfortars sliil1in"g thle city.
Ceased firing about 5. in. At '1) P.I. Iboi, shoolltris oIpendecd lire
otl tile. city againait intervals of every live minutes and ceatsed tit t): 30.

June 30.--At 2: 50 p. in. the b)0o1n) schoouners opened fire. FromI 4
to 8 mortars firing tt interval1s.
July ..-Froill midnight to 4 at. ill.: Ihe b)omll) sch'ooneifs firing

about every ten minutes. At1 8:25 CaptainI)avis's fleet appelered in)
sight, ('l0lilng (low n thle riverl and anchored al ove Fhig-Oflficeri Fa rra-
gtt's squadron. At 1.0:05- mortar boats opened fire. TMeridian to 41:
B1o01m1) schooners occasionally filing below Vicksburg ; also from 4: t( 6.
July P.-.- At -1 2,: 50 ). ni. twNo of' 5ltaillCa Dii1avis'8 mortars were tox(ed

II position. Att I Calptain Porter's mortars opened five. i\.t 1: 30
Captain l).R is's iiiortars c01oinmlencll111 rig 1lront 4l to ; 1). 1(p-1)
taiii i)avis's illolta.fllotillla shelling thle cify aindt batteries. Froumi ( to
8 1)oth mortar fllveet shelling thle, city at intervalls; cealsed firingait
10 p. in.
Jli/3.---At 8:3() at. InI. (Captitin l)lv is's uno fars opened fire, onl the

city, At 10 Porter's mortars opened fire.. BIa tries returning tlh fire
occasionlly. AMeridian to 4 p). In.: 70.ortai6.s filing occasionally, fort's

returning the fire from rifled guns. MNJortirs firing occasoinailly tror:i
1 to 8.
July /p.---A I 12: 05 a. I. mnorhtu8s fired ICae r1oun11ds fit the city (durl-

llg the, (dlay.
Juily C.- At 10: 20 a. 11. batteries tit Vicksburg (comimenCe(d firing .

At 9 p. in1. D)avis's mortars opened firel 01 the city; ceased at 9: '0. At
110: 30 Porter's mortars comillce'ld a rapli(l fire, onl the cit, alh,(l conl-
tinued until 11 1). 1.
July 6.----At 1: 30 p. in. Porter's mortars shelling tle city.
July, '.--At 7:30 n. im. another imortur float placed in posi(.,ioll. At

11 reblAs fired several rifle 11(11 ,at JIarsf;rd.
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,Ii/// S. --1'rom .s; to nlleri(lial: HIe(alt(I tle rI)1ot of several guslirll'I
lhe 1)haftfeie"s ant Viel)s1blg. "Meridian .to 1 1). III.: Blatteries; filing

,/h'// 9. -Mortal's lili ig at, interval .

,It///1.-- --I'oniln to 8 a. IIi.: Ba tIter'ies filing o(c(casionally'. Mortars
sh11(B1li1niil( ('itv occasionally during tie day.
.ht12' firing occasionally.

Ablttract log of tho U. S. ship Portsmouth, Commandor Samniel Swartwout, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

1,/,)'1wI'! 21n, .1862. --1'Froiii 8 to 1t: et' uotters to (liScharl'ge prlize
5Io001) 1/oflei'('received oii Iboarid 100bIles tobacco and( 2 half haI rels
of sigoarl'.

/1 ;,'/a;,wr 2.- -At; 10 1p. il. sent thliirl (litter to eXamine t (lark
object floating )AI, wine proved to be, the hulllk of the prize Schooner

q. Ii -lWaSSC!tle~ ,XC -day afiteri'uooii./'i)a, , w1,ich %%,*s e80(yl'le~l\ste+l (ts. 'e lo
jif/nJ J.18.- -Mississipp)i River'. IFron 12 to 4 1). i11. : Mortar' boats

keepi tg ii p aitf'e onl For'ts St. P hilip and .JacIk(son, the folts repC)lying',
heli. not ('ey brisldy. Fr'oin 4 to 6: Mortar boats still filing on

tlhio' lo'ts.s
. f/,/'i1./9. --iAt 6, it. III. the ilmortalr Iboats Nvei'e towC(l l an)dui(1 took

i)ositioni; coml(nl)oly fl oiii Fort Jackson; fl'agr
still f1viig. Frm'oni 12 to 61: Bombardmient -still going ol. Fromt 8 to
1'2: Mollti' (4eet, St-ill fililtig At rCgilal il intevlsT11.

,fpo ;12().. --l'rmir 4t4 .S it. i11. : BonlS ltiadillnlnt still coIntinies. Fr'oin
12 to 4 1). in).: ( tinbl)oatks constantly chlanoig' their' positions. From
4 1to C;: Bomnbai'dment still going on1.

fIp!/il. - t 2: 30 t. ill. ai fi'e sinp) caine (down tile, river. Bombard-
inent still ('oliti nues. F'rom 4 to 8 at. iii. : Boillbalic'ilnt going on.
lFoi '4 to)6 v sIII.: Still bombarding'.

A'f/)//l t>},22.- --'(oinbarduen1}t} still continues b)risldy. Bright light seen
ill the (lirectioln of Flot St.. 1Philip. Fronm 4 to 8 at. ni.: Bombard--
neiit! still oilln onl by the imortai' fleet and(l occasionally answered by
tIe Ioi'ts. 1FrontI to 6 and1(1 front 8 to .12, l )oai)al'dllent still goinlgon.

lji)Xi/ 23.v. At I a. InI. aIit it;catinef'(cldowni thle ri ver ad caltilIt oil
the opposite ldau. 'T'he, 1ilonbardient still going onl; o0 retui'ul from
thc, forts. Fromn'i to G1)6l*i. and from)) X to -1- 2 bombarding still
going) of].

,11)/'/t 2-3-A;3 na. i. the fleet got nnw(lel'a 11a(1 proceeded up river
nlide' at heavy file from 1)oth for'ts. At 3: 30 hove up11(0anichorland pro-
ceeded mp1)irvu'r inl t.()oV of the Steami g'1llb0ll1t .JwAw0/. to Ollr p)Oitioil
oil' the 1)1ont, alea(l ot 1110otar boats, in1 range ofF1o't Jaclison, andi(
about 7h() yards distant. From 4 to 8 at. in.: it iaslked battei'y of
rifled gsill 1)ened upon us briskly, shells flying thick and fast. One
main, John iancock, badly wounded by it roundslot; the (leek also
inj urged. (Got at spring olit ashore ill or-d(er to bring Olll' bitta'ry to
bear. The spring wvas shot away. Fi'ed one iOtlIl(I with pi)ot bat-
tery and four I('ids wvith ParIrott gulnl. Finding we Could not, get thle
glins ill ranige- longer, we slipped Olll anchor and dropped (down out of
raige of thi batter. At 9: -30 a. ill. sa%'v at Iralll COMiMg down the
river'. Beat, to general (qualrter's, aind hllifted 8-inich glin f'om fore-
castle, to main deck. Rain wts onl fire, drifting downi the river.
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P'ro0v(l to 1)b teJO(/fuiS.S(S, raLn.At 10: 30 the ranil suln. ShIe
Nvts rid(lled with aIll.s aUI(d onl fire inside. At ti , theo Mlississippi
Rivex sr4sttileo',tI p,/l-U.".I)asseCI us, (deserted and( o0l lire. li01n? 4-
to 6 niortar. fleet,aln(l Inel'chiant, vessels (dropping down thei river. At
6:50 hove ll)upancor and drifted down tho river.

4jwdRg (2S.-Att uL.a. ill. fire, raft, came dwvnl thle rivet. Sent cutters
to take it ill tow inshore. Gublloat arived( from Manassas Gap with
news of the surrender of Forts St. .PhiliIp and hJackson. Sct holiday
thag's.

A11p1il 29.-Mississippi River. At 3 p. il. Isscdl (J. S. gIunb)oat
oioy is, from thle fleet, bound down tLh river. Gave us newVs of

t;he surrender of Nlew Orleans.
iWay 4.---- Sollme cf the Officer's ill tle, Second( Cutter wYent, to visit tile

forts IJacksonI anId St. P'hilipj.
Jlk, 297.--At 6:45 P). in1. tile hunch amnel alongsi(ld, briging a heavy

12-pounider howitzer and11OwVitzerl arimnllntllition for thle .Ship.
dune 2.---At 10 a, iii. calledI all hauds to Itiust.:r to hle'a it comillllli-

cation from tile Navy Department, colnplilllent.lr to the officers and
ninei attilched to this squadron and engiiged ill thle attack upon Forts
St. Plhilip and Jackson onl the 24th of April Ilasit.

July/ 7.---At 1 1). i1. sent tllir(l cutter with 20 11en almled to tile
assistance of at p)lIater o0l tile j)ort si(le of the river. At 9, sent execu*
tive, oflicecr ill second cutte' ini pursuit of a ')oat load of soldiers from
the camp. At 10, l)oft returneiicd unlsuccessuul.

CO'(Nl }i'l) Wl.AfPtitrt l: }-tEi'()I?/P-t'. ANT') cOR1?tl,-W.81 ~OIrlN1)iWNCJ.

Letter t;/,i'Olu~ letcute,,(llt- (,/oloesl 2A/(tlly, C. A'. A,1'in,, 1.' Uwa(,~in. unt)de
Ifunl/r, (/. S. i.avy, requsachsnq tiwe i&vI'mccx th/c *stwmeui ({OVo2el

1PELICA N BATL"TERfY, rfl1*x.], i'eln'uur/ , 186'2.
I)1 AR. SIR: The('he, r wve learn1l, hllts to leave this port for- repairs

this day, anid we COnfi(enltly expect thlat another stealir willte(bius-
patCl(l i-01'ooul garrisoll.

IVre w'1oLukl )e pleased(l to have thoe Stell as our station 8tealliel' if
coll)patii)le withl youlm views and( arrallgements. You wI ill l() (ldoub)t
oi'der' tle, bo)at to 1)( alt her mloolings by thme timle tile selntituels (coln-
11111c cllallenlle, this evelling.

MIost- resp)(tfully, your. o1edientI, sera'n,111",
JOHN 11. MANLY)

| Lvi~c'('ieuden'u- (olv)f2l,.U ..X41iiimy], ({oin ll (nfll(y/-(/i1'/l)(l B(tte.fry.
C(oin)11 ln(e1r HIUNT'RI, C. S. NavY.

0(1)de, of (Oonannlalcr, I/funto,, C. A'Y. NVit/, to thi comflmflianl i/n tj/iclc'
.qi tiw.. xte)in' Jailrl/y 1ill, to repori)/'t Jutbt1(t! Ielican /S2)t.

ALViSE3T0N, r x.,- l;.el'uary 2y3, £562.
You will please report yourself aund vessel to tile commanding officer

at Pelican Spit, to elieve t}he steaumer Johnl, . Ou . Endeavor to be
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at, the,' Spit before 8 tbhis evening. I expect the (stelmer'1') S0v1 to
elieve youl to-mllorrow.

pXI. AY. IHUN'TER,
CrKnn')uImdIel'} 0/. S. ,lXw~nJ,.

'T1Ui (CONM1xND)1E1t OF T'lE 'I'EAll IAnY 1['ILL.

Order of) 11w S(?erctar/ ')f tiw! Nitvy to (4nn,,nde?-fci'Iitekli, (,. S9.
iA'ey, r'~fl/(di/l(/y or'in(In((',/' under (modvfieti'tOn ot Nrew,-
0,wean.v~tt- let.J

CONFE1)EI ATE STATEs oi)? AmERICA,
ravy De )(i7rteid,1/0Rhic/ti on d, ]1JiP(w/l 21,9, /1862.

Silt: The importance of having thel ordnance andl ordnance stores
rea(ldy tfohe lOiti.U ll, ani(l the ironclad vessel being bluilt by Mr.
'Tlit ill time, is apparent to you; an(l yout vill make a.ill proper cxexi-
tions to have guns aind Ca.rrlilages ready.

i1f they call not be finished ill tfime OtleL'ise, you will endeavor to
stimulate the parties to work i-ighit gangs of mICi upon themin. Licu-
tenant Mc'okie will reliever YoU of nmuchi of the labor attending this.
You will keep time l)lpartbnieiit advised of everything cotmected with
this sb1l)ject whlich y''ul Illay decemi of interest, and every effort wvill be
made3 here to facilitate your operations. Yiou aire relied up)onl for get-
ting these, 1)atte-rie rea(ldy.

I atill, respectfully, your obedient servantn,
S. it. MALLORY,

sec'(?t(Wl/ o,/ 111(3 LTl/.t
Comnimmande1(49' JO I1N K. MITCRELL,

Co,mai7dlbtifgl/ AS',lation0 at 1\b2J01',lea(2.s&

,8. wdcri, ,,.,,,x~ iCsG((A-0.~t/?lof).Jbyl'bel~tt^9(,..Nl"'G'lmy,~*
of(!fOIaINo(e'i to RaY/'.v/t()/ flu/f.

1IlEADI)QIJA1VJI'EfRS D)EPIA1 I'T;T Oi, rEXAS,
lk)u.lon, _P". . ('hitai(/y 2J, .1862.

1. Comn111pn)(0),de '.A.V. Ilun11ter, C. S. Navy, w;ill take charge of the
operations of dr1'dolinig oult, one or more elmannets of communication
from the mnwiianid to hle island of (ACalvestou1, wvest of the r.'ailroa1d
bridge.

2. Ile will employ the mee essai' (lI'dedge boats, etc.,an(1 rel)ort, tenims
of contract to these hea(haduarters.

'S. It is imimportant that these means, of comnmimunication should b)e
nade, ttvaailable it.S s001 aus p)oSSible, amldl transports stlitable to tle(0Iraft
of Water to [he]C placed ill readiness for taln emergency.

4. Commander Hunter i; tlltaluloize(l to mimake anly p)ulrchase or (o01-
tract, or charter to carry out the, alovc instructiolns, sub)jct to pay-
mnenit when funds are rlceic(l and available for the l)plrpose, and to
that effect li,will makeI anl1 approximate estimate of the, funds neces-

5. It is ad(lisablel to finiislh the dredgingr of the, chinnel 110 il PIoc5S
near the. railroad bridge. Another farther Nvest must be1 located after
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)1'01701' exanination IIj)Ol-thle hitter. (o'mnmnillder Itel'r Ivill report
without (lelay.

6. (Captain Kellersberg is relieved fromi thle duIties assigne'd to h1im
l)y order No. 1'98.
By coimmidl(l of Brigadiei^-(ieirl 1'. 0. I1l'be1t:

S'kAmIJu lHHo 1)ADVIiS)
.Atij,,'2 UNd _IAN8i81(tP1 I1I.fe(/U/UN- (/en (ral.

Abtvlrael/ lorf qf Ihe U AS. S. Bay{ou t/ZVy,ai/erI Apel, 6S. 2W11-avy,

February 2 1,I6?02.--[lGalvestoni, rTex.j A three-lnastCdl schooner
arrived and anchored outside of the bar. Z.elpt~nel left ait 9 p. ml.

Feblrucry PY3. ----At 10 a. II. steamer C(olo)iel Slll'Xretuil'ied from
LYcllburg, [Tex.]. J. J1' Ori arrived from the Spit at 15 ). in.
Stealmrle /a, /11/I rcceiv'3d orders to take the eJ. F (krr'8 place ait the
Spit; left, and arrived at '[ p. ni. Steamer fJ. '(Cabrr left alt 7:30 p). In.
t(id proceeded to Iyiichhurg to b1 repaired. The, -wind after stmnst
battled and hauled to S. WV., at thick fog :setting ill alt the sailel till-me.
A schooner, the Joe Sara, commanded by Captain rLlh. King, loaded
with cotton and l)OullO for Cuba, made uisle of thlis favorable cilnice
an,1d ran the blockade.

.bebruary 3/4.---DispAtcl l)oat; Jnn'?y iJiOr'lun wenIt to Virgilliat Poilnt
alt 2 p. ill.; returned at 6:30 ). Mn. Jy)pt/Une left, its usuld, aIt J p.i)ll
aid wenit into thle channel.

Febrtuary 0.-3Jfary lillwent p) the West Bay to tow at dredge
boat, to Virginia Point. NX/Glune (1il not leave onl accoulit of thle
weather.

]Ie7r^uary 27.---At 9. a. ini. at United States; steamer, supo,(l to be
the supply stepainer fftisv'ille, aririved antd anclored outside the bar.
il/ary Illl iF reported to l)be agromld ait San Luis. Steamer Stell
arr'ived from thle 8pit and2fl returned. Llt 1 p). i. Time lookout signiialized
at schooler, (hamlacter iuknown, inl thle offilg, Steamller (Golownl S/'el
camellckait1C 4. 1). i11. to take ill sto1Csi fom. thle Camp11 )n I3olivar Poillt
alld Pe'licanl Spit. W8ene ldw t Out alt 9 1). 111.

ilJ/a'rc' i.-At 9 a. il. dispatch 1iJ nyUil/orgabn left forl ISt JilistI i.ass.
AUt 6 p. I-.i3t.tealrs Bayoa C(ity aid 1½?lwnuve left thie city for San

c'illto, thelCBly~a (./y hving< al Governmlent barge in1 torw. ilAnclhored,
owin)g to )ad. weather,ait' 0:;() P. il.

il/arch P,.---.At S fl. ii. the sFtieamers weighed ancho'. and pro(ceeded.
Left orders for thOe ]'4nyn oll.oI'nlql to follow thle Ba1oa (',tI to Mor-
gi's Point after her return from Saii Luis. ALt ( a. ill. anichored agfaill
tile weatl)her getting hiazy. At 8 the wveafther cleaired lp). ."asse( Red
-ish IBlar light, alveston BayJ, alt (9: 30 ia. mn. At 11: 8() arr ived tit
Mor'gan'sq Point aidi mnadal fast to alongside( the GeneralJ')xR/. By
order of Clommatnder Munter, put oin board thle Oew,'iew iSusk ow
32-poundter howitzer adl 5(3 rounds of amnmn i rditioni, 20 inusketoons aind
almllllnllitioll, 20 calt'idgo boxes, roclets and signals. At 12, meridian
left, antid proceededl to takinJr tihe passengers aidflrei'iht off
the stealme r IAana, agPround cable's Tenigth froml tile steamlle1 r(7eneral
Ja^h'l. Commalinelr Hunter, Midshipman [VW.] N. Shaw, aind mnyslf
remvained on board the C. S. S. General Ru.ik.
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.11fare/ib .'. 9t,9: 3( fl. Ill, tel(' steer p~itluca.ja)'ss.(dl ( lIe 5(Q-OIr
(a, ,,!il fli',,, lb0ound( to I loustAon. Sein ani ofiijal C Ci'e froml ('011oi
,la,,(le'r Ibmuutier to Ilrig(adier-(Jenerl 1'. (0. 1 h(hert., on hoard the
steaumie~( 1 RI1/ ,. ,. At ( p(.Iil. ili, lR/l/,,e retullr(lle, having been only
tlo klllan Jaci nto. Thl(e SteallmilerA tune followed thie Ru//l enl, having
bcall ordered back by Cot. l 8. iNicoils,. (Capta in A. Stovall pre.
snte-d(l 811 ol(ICI' from ("(ol. EC. B. Nichiob(); to Comimalii. IIluiitee to
rein rall,,11 lslxije pOl)elty to Captain StovallI. Claptaill "toval r(oc(ived(
oil b)oardl(l te(' A.yPh/tae one, 8N-poilnde'el-)Ia;s ihowitzer Avith all inlI)Ie-
mlints,forwardlnll o1)Cr, and(l tw'() fill(C(l 11111llliitioll boXes ()oltaiilling,
21 shell alnl(l - canist ers, 28 loose ('anistherl, I tangent scale, I monkey
*reielic, 2 gumimmin's Ipou(cI1(.4s, '? miagaziniS,; Ini1)ty alillmtillitiol b)oxes.
T1 w1 iV'e/une left. it 8 p). ilfor (Gtlveston.

.1/P(i/i 5.--Ail 10:9 (lisp)lltchi boat h(4inny Jrrqan arrived and
aInchore(d aste'i1 of tile steanier Ja'vk. Mr. Herbert Belalic-y, ill con-i-
Inand of hi(e 1ftmonn/ , JIf , reports: "'At 3 p. nii. Saturday, March.
1, arriveda't liss; Salil Juis, .(1 havling put Captain Johnson onl board
thlo, J1f(11'7/ /Ii/l, which stelmler, as before stated, Ilaid agr'ound. there,
omide sail agaill for G1alveston. At 8 1). n1i. arrive(, favored by at strong
N'estee1l V l)1'ele, lit Virgrinill Poi,,t, but could not, gai perillissioll to
)ash;tericr ilroad bridge' r udu1ling from Virginia Point to Galvekton1slalmd; almicore(l about tlhree cable lengths from the bridge. I)urimIgr

lhew ioli t theo vindl i licI'easo( to a'violent northern; thle sloop (drag're(1
hfr ammCIhMol' 1m(l only brought up close to the railroad( bridge, rolling
avid dix'ivg he-avily. emiuained anchloeid there during Sun1l1lday, March
2; grot. ude'ay Oilo IMalrch 8; arrived at Galveston oil Molllda' p). In.;
fouild(l l tlie' Steameil'.s gone, ani(l irce'ive( Commander Jlunterq' Ord(lr
to pi'oeeed to MAolrgan's Point. 1M1'ade the necesisar i'Cpai oSOil sails lnd(1
riigg'ing md leftl, (Galveston ()on tfle 41i a. ii. Thienwill inciereatsed to a
trong(WeSt ely g.-ale; being short-handed, found(1 it neessarl to anlor

a d1 Fish Bar. On lelvioGc' (alveston, pas;x(IS tile steaollnliel; r1r t1111e
in (c:lirge (. (Captatil 8tovall and his company, g).oing alongsite thIc}
Nvllhart. On dli Rth1 -woi'.Od anchlor and prioceeded to AMoraln's Point;
ariived ait 1(0 a. 1n, Coniniander:liuriiter went; to Houstoun at 9 at. 11].
At 8 p). i. steanwie Aoa/&/wln Plora passedvo.1 the st(eamer (br0('aie ?.A',
h)ound,(1 t 0 1 llJo1 ton."

Jl/tc/.. 7. At, 5 a. Ili. (./ommidimn'ia(md I mater l'etlll'n(l from HTouston,
in I ieOwte(nmer ,.'/)tal,/i ,h/-wa. At :10ai1.in. I,be(ispatcblI1 oat went to

; ili .1 ;ilik,. I et1l11 ied t o I lie ;(tomi1wr' (O'cwiwlRt'k'.Av'A'ithli rations f(or1
'ml (da \ lont I b1o 'temier s crew. 1Al "I 0: 30) p1. ni1. steallil .J.-If'. Oal

h ( t img V('IflI 1p('(I rl)om't ('( 1 a'('dy(ly to go to ( a I eston.
/R'f'/i ('. .- t 9: v()a. in. tealmle(r J. .J. (7wr caminea logsid(le the

('/1'oleia!l.2'. ( 1oiuiiianoler I limite' ordered all small allnus and( v.aiiimni-
nlil ion to be put. oml board of her. At. 1O (Comlmillander Huint(er wen11t; onl
b)oar(d the J. 1/. ( uloi'anlthndfie st eamai'),p-ocee(le( to G(alvestonl, arriv-
ing at 4 1). In. vith 4thlrhay -41w'fun ill tow. D)1irinjg Colnlmlnnder
I lunilers absemice tIwl oietemor (.`oloiwi Stell had be~en ree fo h
Spit, whereshe wats lmichlored lat, tle disposal of the( commnianding
oftlicer, to anehior W.X. fronln Pelicantslanl(l, by Colonel ,. 1B. Nichols.
J4jighlt privates lin(l one Vlorporal of Cap)taim Mllsonl'fsO company, st'atiotCd
lit-, Jel mealnS1it, took it b)oat belonging to the (Government ani(d deserted
(diuiriig the iight; from the 4t.h to 5th). Thle desertion took p)laceC after
iliew ,;teIe(l' hlld beemn ordered awayl fromm the Spit, a111(1 it is supposed
that; th (ldeserters wventfon1 board the frigate Swance.
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iJrucA' . -tt I p. in. WSt4ttlfle,1'lft?/ ll 'tC inleld, having thlie (re(lgre
boat in tow. At p. in. steamer i7epie went in the hael. Steame
(,lone &/Ste (llllOlmi) to tl()l city.

.Ma'rellh /0.---C(1ommanOlder hunter changed his (qluartel's from thlJe12.1(Ouri to thle Jolonlci Ste/i. The (Ju'r took thle place of the Ste/i at
e>1ic an Wlan(1. Theo Maliy l/IM WcJ1 t to Lyni cliinbirg. JVOpth'olln CIwent

oil tlhe lookout .9stttioln 'at 8 i). In.
Jk/t 312.--A3 ). n11. steameri- Oolonel St/I left for Houston, tak-

ing the1l/'7t.Ann i}y 'rqa il tow, arriving tat Morgan's Point ait 6( 1). ll.;

anchored. the Panniy Jihle'l'gtun. Proceeded upthI Bufalo Bayou.
Arrive(l at J-I1lston ,,,,it 1: 30 at. inl. on the J13th.

ifarch 13.-- A disl watch reached Hiouston from G(alveston that the
U. S. frigate AS't.eeA aimd left her anchorage. At 2p. in. left H-Jouston,
taking Colc nel E. lB. Nichols, Major Kcellersl)erg, and A.cting ASsistan01t
Acljutant-(kfeneral Ware as passengers onl board; stopped ait Greens
Bayou anll(I took r. barge ill tow for the ulse of the Gove-rnment, and
arrived at Sain Jai intontt midnight.

i-fiarCt, 14.-- -jeft SaIn Jacinto at 1.1 a.in1. and took the Ta' Alr!/an.
il tow; arrived atGCalvestontat 4 ). inl. tA"(,, went onthelookout

,Stattionfat 8). 1in.fa'rc/h17.---,t 2 p.i11. steamer Colonel Ste/i towedat barge to Vir-
gilmial Point, leaving lic' thei'e in charge of the commanding officer,
an11d taking a suar boat, withnineloars,Y8 to the City. Returned( at 5p. mn.
At 5:30 steamer &rvr left for Butfio Bayou. Steamer('OIoael Stell
received orders to take the(Orr',8 placelit Pelican Spit andl lefttat 8
p). ili., and anchored off the point at Pelican Idandtit 9:30.l}/frch'20.---At 1.0 a. in. steamer J.1i (t?'r returned from Buffalo
Bayou, towing a b)arge loaded with wood for tle quarterma-ster's
department. The wind increased toat strong gale, so theNIrytun
remained !,t the wharf.

-Mila/''t At 9 at. inl. steamy' (,tO/oloel Ste/l took stores and a surf-
boat to Petlicall Spit; returned at 11:30ia. in. Areptum?wentT onl the
lookout.;tat ion.

JA11rc/h 24.---At I).
11 din.(lspatch. boat liany.JlhLyan left for GooseCreek'Y,ab)ove(7Morgan's Point. Areptune left at 8:20 p. inl.forlokouotstationn, but got ilfgro(n al)oveh-itchcock Shoals jiReef] at 9.

Jt h2.--- -(f nny Jlforqan returned( at 9at. ni. Master's MfatetThonslll) 1('Chu i'etui rned to(Gi Ivestoitan(l Ir'e)oIte(dfor(dutyt, hiavinglbeen'(' changed ita prisoner of war. At 9 p. in. ste 121(, rr
took the place, of theiAqphtnac onlthle lookout station; 2VApi(hw still

iJb/rcl. 6'.t 5 p. in. steamer C/OneSte/l tr'ie(l to getthle N'11ptlunc
off. I'oun( the, steamerhardc aground and 110p)ossi1)ilitY to start ter.
At 8:3() p. m. took 40soldierson1 board and sent 20 on) hoard ofthel
stealmer Neptun1e as9at guard.Ji;6la(>ci,27)/.--Ifatnny8 Mo~~ ga left ati 9ai in. for GooseC'reek'. At 9

1). min the(o/onel Steliventonlthe( lookoutstation.
A/arch 28.----At 3a. in. steamer Nqeptune, favored by a high tie,

ivorked( ol', the flats. i ann ct1;ret urned. t p. IN.StC1fl4M'.J
.1KC(arr returned fromim Greens Bayou with t load of wvood foi' the

(3 government. AlVptune went on lookout station.lfarc/i.9. 2.9.-- At21). ix ln. -Pnny Aoyean left for Morgan',slPoint wvithdisp)atctlhee . At 41p. in.thoe lookout signaled at schooner anchoring
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eastward from the U. S. [ship] ASWaitdc. At 9.Aire)t'e went oln lookout
fftllttOIi.
MIah 3X1.--At -3 p. inl. the steamer (lob/e 0Ste/I took the 'amlny

jl/y/lan, in tow an(l starte(l for llarrislblurg, passing Morgan's Point at
7, San JacinRto tat 8: 30, and arriNved ait, 11.

April 1. --- Commlan(lerIHluniter reCeiveC( orders from brigadier-
general to iproeed(l to hloustAon.

Iffpril O.--At (laylight the (Clonel Ste/I left Harrisburg; arrived at
Houston tat 11,a. ill. Left ait J p. inI; stealmed d(own tile river'to
Greens Bayo.tt
AprUJ/. Lef't (3es Ba'C1.11youlat 8 p. iX. ; arrived a~t Sanl Jacinto alt 11.
up,11 C.-At 7' a. in. left San Jacinto; arrived at Morgal's 1Point at

8:20, and left orders for the Jfannvy i1r*qa'n. to remain thEre; arrived
at G(alyeston tat 2 p. im.

-April 6.-At 7 a. in. steamer J. 1. C7arr left for Greens Bayou.
At 11 Cajl)tain l)avidson, late, master of thesechooner C0olzntia, arrived
andl reported as follows: The schooner Col/amlVa, of Galveston, with at
Cargo of cotton, was waiting at thole Pass San Luis for a favorable wind
to go to sea. O(n Saitud(ay, April 5, a s.tetamner wvith the Englishcolors
at ier lpeak, the Confeder'ate States flag at her fore, flying, made her
appearance anld fle(l it gun for a pilot. The fort's boat with an officer
and 9 men pulled oult to thiesteamner an(d hoisted a flag of truce. The
steamer did not answer the flag of truce, bhut commenced backing, and
fired a second gun. The boat I)ulled alongside and the occupants
went oni board. A t 7 1). n. the fport's 1)oat andi one of the .steamer's
boats, lbut both boats manne-d by the steamer's crew, left thle steamer
and u1lled1 over the, bar, co11ming within gunshot of the schooner
(/'uvnli/av.; they hired ta Volley and boarded her. Thle officer in com-
mand of the boats, Lieutenant Pickering, U. S. Navy, tried to per-
suade0 Calptatinl l)a'idlsol totake the .sc'hooner' over the lnr. 11e ref used,
Slndl seeing the imln)ossibility to get the, vessel out themselves, tlhe,
officer Ini(on-minland gave the order to fire the schooner aindl her cargo.
CaptainDalid(lson falnd his crew were permitted to taike their tyrivate
property otut of the vessel and to depart. The steamer was the . S. S.
AIon tqwocrqi-, cominiaiided l)by Cati)tam winter.

April '.--S;chloon~erl iary //Iat,a schooner loaded with cotton,
rettrne-(l to th3e city, finding the Ptals San Luis blockaded. A number
of stalll schooners aire, 1)repaling to run the blockade. Steamer
N 1jep welwet out to the lookoutt at 9 ). 111. I)urig the miight a
schoonler, efe//co., .1)Daviis, ill attem)pting' to run the blockade, ran
groundlld above Fort Point.
Ajpril 9.---At 2 ). in. steamer J. 11' Caarr returned fromt Greens

Bayou. The cotton scholoner afloat. NWeptu'ne vent out as usual.
April O.---At 3:30 p. mu. the steamer (olowlCStel/ took Captain

Mason'.s conilpany from thee city to Pelican Spit. Arrived at the
Spit tit 5 1). Ill. anchored at; the wharf.
April 1!.---- Consi(lering it unsafe to remain at the wharf, the steamer

baltledi oft anld ntclored at Hlalfmnoon Shoals. After 9 a. mn. the
weather jnoderfa-edl and the steamerwent lack to the Pelican Spit,
took *Captain Aison's company onl boardI anld transported them to
Virginia Point. At 4 p. m. the 'steamer "burned to the city.' Thie
steamer had orders to take gsuns flom the ~'Jipit, bil't did nlot succeed ol
account of a very high tide and heavy sea. Te quartermaster informed
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Captain Gearing, owner of tilO two steamers, Colonel Ste/i and John,
1K carr, that after the 12th of April the services of his boats wou1l(
nlot heG wanl11te'd anlly mIoro. Captain Gearing reportd(l to Con
I hlinter acecoI'(iingf~y. .Neptunae wavs .struc~k ly a .squllll andl hadl~ a lnarr'ow^
c.scape. Te lookout steamer weint to her station in the channel.
Ap)r-/.2."---At 8 at. in. steamer J. I1' C~a'r wvent to Virginia P~oint to

tow at baige to B~olivar Point. Took Claptain Menard's coImipainy an(l
horses front) Bolivar to Galveston. At 4 p. ni. left Galveston hi tile
steaner Co(lonel AStIll, taking dispatch boat Iannly _iMwyan. in tow.
Passed Morgan',s Point at 7:30 1). m. Arrived at San jacintoiat '9.
Commander Hunter, Midshipman Shaw, and myself went on board the
C. S. Cutter I. iDodqe. Put 20 imiusketootis, 20 cartridfgie boxes, 5
,scabbards, 3 boxes of cartridges, contaillillg 1,000 roun(Is each, 10
boarding pikes, sigalls, etc., on board the schooner DodIge.
APwil ./4.---Dispatch boat .Puny l71fi'qgcln left San Jacinto tat 8 a. in.

forIMorgal's Point, with Orders to tow a copper lifeboat up to Lnch-
burg. Returned ait 0; ). in.
April 23.---At 4: 30 J'anliny Jforqam left San Jacinto for Galveston

with dispatches. Returned ait 9:30, Apil 24.
April 28.--At 5 a. in. the Tfiun~y Zargman left Sain Jacinto for Gal-

veston. At .10 a. mn. Captain h1are's cavalry company left San .Jacinto
and ImiCarced to Harrisburg.
A1)di 30.---Thbe Fawny JlAforycai returned from Galveston. Major

Oswald's battalion left Satn Jacintco, having been discharged from the
service.

2'Y 26.---A flatboat wats hired by Commander Hunter for service
from Mr. C. Sandon, on1 Tuesday, May 20.
iYty 29. --Received a Paper to-day contradicting tho report of the

evacuation of Richmond, Va.
A'ttygu.t 9.---Mr. Wadsworth arrived as messenger. from Jackson),

Miss.
Atrlgust 13.----Mr. Wadsworth returned to Houston.
October 4.-At 0:30 p. Il. steamer.Jpt'ne l)a.ssed Lynchburg, hav-

inlg tlhe steiameJiett/tve, inl tow. Calptatin Saiuxter, of steatnerNpG7tune,
reported that thel Federal ships of war off Galveston had commenced
a)t2 p in. to shell the city of Galvtestoen, with what e-ffect he could not
tell, as thle liting onty coIImmelOnccd after the steamer had left. At 10
P. I11. passengersi for Houston )roulsht, the, news to Lynch burg that
one of tile Feder Shslips, the/fllcw LanetG ce, Watl' lying alongside the
Central wlharf.

October 6. --Galveston i th power of the eneCy.
October 9.--Sclt theallims aindammunition of thle schooner ill. Dodge

to ia place convenient for traislSortatioln into the interiorI.
Otober 10. --Received or'(ie1ns to procee(l with Midshipman [W.] N.

Shaw to where the Ialns anid ammunition of the schooner 1/.. Dodge
wve're depositexl, as ai guarnd.

October V8.-Returnied by order of G(eneral 1P. 0. I6hert, the arms
and ammunition received by (Commlalnder W. W. Hunter, C. S. Navy,
tat Galve-stoln Tex., to (aptain Thomas G(onzales, of the Ordnanco
.Departiout,
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(A/)tatb S 0llgr8,C. LSS. Ar1my, to o,('iwmamleJi t.1e1 ,

U. S. AlNiy.
ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

(l'4,vedn, ~linbraary 27, 1862.
Sin: You will ol)lige Iml very much l)y placing tit my (lispostl one of

Your Hteamers to take provisions to thle troops at 3olivar Point, early
in the morning, 8 o'clock, Williams' Wharf.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FJOHN S. SEiL1LEMS,

(.Oi)tai6n (and jstan4881821t Qtaatamaste'r, (,2. S. ArmIy.
Commander W. IV. IlUNmER, C. S. Navy.

L~tr fl(,t,t'07 report of thw &cretary qf tiw Navy, AdatedI.Bbruar/y 27,
1862.

C. S. NAVY I)EPARTMENT,
Richmotwnd, -cMruary P27, 182.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the operations of thi, 1)epart-
nmeit sin(,o the 18th of November, 1861, the, date of my last report',and to recite briefly the progress which has been made in naval
(ldfeClises.

Flag-Oflicefr George N. Hlollins, charged with naval defenses of the
Misi;ssippi and the (coast of Louisiana, has under- his command the
following vessels:

_C

Steamer 1lelRac .......................
Steamer Oeneral l'ol k .................
Steamer Flori(da.......................
Steamer Mohile .......................
Steamer Pamlico...........

Steam er Ivy...........................
8telimuer Jacl:on ......................

Sterner Segirx.........................
Steamer ientville.....................
Steamer Carondelet...................
WStearer Mamniamsaaw (irom rimi).
Steamer Livingston ...................

;teanmler I'ontecl frtrain ................

H'teamer atourcpas ....................
Pehooner P'ickenti....................
Floating battery New Orlenumn.
F'loatilng battery Alemhi'l.............

mlmandaIIting officer.

lieutenant Commanding Huger ...................
lieutenant Commanding Carter....................
lieutenant Comnmiandilng Hays.....................

Lieutenant Commanding She )perd ................
Lieutenant ComManding Dozier ...................
Lieutenant Commanding Fry ......................
Lieutenant ('olmnmlnding Gwxathfniey..............
lieutenant ',onurnandfitg Slryock.................

......................................................

.................................... ..................

.............................. ........................
11mandultlfer P'lnkjler...............................

.............. .......................................
. ... . . ... . .. .. ... . ... .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . ...............................

.................... .......................... ..........................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................................

.. .. . .. . . .. .. . ... .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. ... . ....................................

,Six 1) IrgV(.i cuIying, 12 and 2'1 I)mulder lhoWit"cr.

Phere1'e,arenow b)elng, constructed at New Orleans two large and1
tOr'lnlidIflb)l(3 itI-plate .3t( lip)., of ,a)out 1,4'00 tow;, each desij,),nCd
forat battery of 20 of the heaviest guns. One of thlcksle, thle, ]o01idSw.n(l,1
has beeni lMunched and nearly completed, and the other, it is believed,
will 1)b completed in) Tix weeks. '1hlSee Slips afl'l (leSignleCd to resist tit
short (diSttlnceS the heniest naval ordmittnlce, and( it is believe(l that they
will be alble to cope, suLceSsfutlly, without iisk, wvitlh the( helaviest ships
of thle, enemy.11t

Twl'vo ironeinlad steaN1m sloops of war aire being built at Memphis, each
to carry six guns.

Number
of guins.

20
12

.2
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Two ironclad steam giunboats, with ioll pIrows its ralllus, are ill cOlinso
of construction att New Orleans, to carry four guitis each, an(l it is
exj)ected yill l)c completed in tift as. toeayrm

ropaltionesarbbeilng Illmad to ])it(I there two beavy steam i'mug,
to Carry four gulls ellachl, oosoon as the ironl phlting canl be, prepielled;
to collstruc't two 8teamlles'ls for little Service, ill a((lition to thosee( just
launllelledl, and also to COnstruCt steM1 I)pOrPellrl's llm(ier the recent act
of Congress.
At Mobile two lai-go steamers, the engines for which or(er's huLve,

beemi given to p)ur'clhase, wvill 1)e immediately coniniil(eced, ill ad(dIitiOIn
to run boats recent tly authorized 1y)Y Congress.

Oneo gruinboat is ieirly completed ait Columbius, Ga., an(l two others
are under contract for completion there.
Trwo are nearly coInplete(d at Pcensacola andl one at Jaeksonville.
Fltag-Officelr Randolph, charged with thoe aval. defenises of MIobile,

hats under his command the steam sloops. 1lforgan and (Oa/nac, which
have just bee) launtched, and designed for it hattery of 8 gullS, the
schooner Ale4, tand two barges, carrying 24 i)ouniideil hloVitzens.
The PRESIDENT.

(hrder of (ut'Iaddr' l3,itch/iell, C( S. A'4vy, to LiClleG nl,.)Io.J,', (Y. S.
JTauyY Oon'mumdz1binrl 0. oS. }S. PandRtiCO.

COMMANDANT'S OFF1ICjE, NAVAL STATION,
A're (Oricaleu , l/a1rcht /h, S623.

SIm: No officer or other person attached to the C. S. gunboat I'a,i-
l'ico, under youir command, is to l)e allowe( t-lo )ie absent f'romn her
during' the uuight aftfte 10 o'clock; nor wvill You, except Onl urgent puil}-
lic service, permit more than one-third of the oflicers or crew to be
absent from thle vessel at tiny other time.
You wvill 1)0 particular in keeping' r vessel ready at,all times to

nieet Iny sudden call. for .sevrice, and vill urge on) repairs as fiast ats
possible, illfornlillng 110 if, ill yourl O)inion, there appearsl' to be unnec-
essa'y (lelay Onl tle par't of those" who fireo 11akilng they'll.

I am11, respectfully, your1 obedient servant,
JTNO. l. Ml',Ilr,,

lieutenant Con11111.1(ndilg W. (G. D)ozI11"t,
(AS. (lflOunoti I'(llfl i(cu A½. ii' (h'/ca's.

Letbi'z) f/"n iJf.7. Qiat77rt;'o} to il/.'. Lrlowie,''/w//aq11w/)?rYen/.!' 0o
vc.(eY.se1fqvJ tae thIe mouth(ite_1o'w (6'Yal'nde.

BR1tWNSVILL11h1 .i111a',,rlt; J8066'.
sI1:* * rThis port is now blockaded by two) Lincoln's .hsips

of wVar1. Ont of them is thle Wa't18mouh5ita s1oop of 22 guns. They
have. eized at sch1oonie' from Ilavatnti, laden with tobacco and belonging
to Satll Roman & Co., of this place(, and also altarge 1nllglish stealnev
which had brought ne'.Achal(lis6 for 8undry citizens ol Mat'm muoi.0's.
At tihe timue of thle arivtal of tiel8J1se wvals talking ill hei1'

r'eturit cargo of (cotton. Tlhe Englishl conlsil at INatanllioras wVent dowI
tand paid tloe .inlcoln vessel at visit, but could get no satisfaction, mnly
theat cotton. was contlrah"a(l. lIe, 011 his retu11uI'n to MA\taUnOl5lr, sent at
01ouIrier to the Inllglisl sqiadr'on a1t Vera, Cruz, demanding the1 1)1csence
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of tI lliai-of-wari at theo Inouthi of the river. 1 aimi ef(tIleavtoriIo to get
t1he Spaliinll 1nd(1French nwerchalllt8y ol Matanmon's t)o I )ply, 1flirouglh
theirr 'esp)ectivire (conslils, for p)rOtectioll, so that war VOSSOIS may1 S)sent
also to fihe Imouthi of the, river atil ( the cominierce, of Mlabutioraus be
1)I'OtOtC(t(l.
- X **K * * *

1 1(,,,. WX. Al. BROW)\\NE,

Lettl,) f/rm tfic Seat(tfl/yofthleN/Vav/ to tf/.? Secenlav/ qY' 1Jfi'' vg(favd-
in/])ovl/,der 'dedfi?/ora a'i qves8ls.

C(ONFE}DERATE STATEJS OF A MERICA,
ANavy i)epartaeut, 1Ricmond, 4ifr(i'ch 8, 1862.

SIR: InI relpl to your letter of the 6th instant, relative to tho quan-
tity of powde( lelqui(r(l r steamers .M{ryan and(.Awin.andt Mobile
I transmit herevwithIa lettfro the Chief ofO1danceonll the subject.

1 lhave the honor to be, very rcspectfully, your obed(lientservant,
S. It. MALLORY,

Sec'etaery q/fthe Navy.
1Lon. J. P. BENJAMIN,

A~~eC/'el!(I~~Iyl. lJ llar.
[EnIQ1osIre.]

OFFRIIE. OF' OR)NA'.N(CE AND) HIYDI{OGRAPHIIY, jffa'ch1 8, 1862.
Silt: Il reply to theletter of thle honorable Secr(eltary of War, I

have, the( honor to in form vou that the steamIer's iJ/i',flan ad(1 lakin es,
-it oI1 , wVill req(uirei 1t,o0o() pounds] of cannon pe1)(lCr. That
a11110on wvill gi I 0)( ro(I. to1;ea gnll.

I tam, respectful ly, youir obedient servatit,
GiiEow-,u MI NOR,

Co(lnavandcI,', 'in (Chac'rye.
'0Ion. S. Rt. MATsLoRY,

~S~cclta-u~ofhf/ic voi11, Rich/ioniwa.

Iii forn thel holMrahle SecretIry I-of the] Navy, the aniount )'eqnile(l
is ()olarve that I (atit niot, Supp)ly tClmse l)oats.

iJeib, /fi)11/ (Odoml / Viche/,)8 ('. '2itrmy, to (6nltamanaer han Ic,',
(, S. Y.~~l!/

III)QS5.IST B1fI(uAT)E, SUB .MATIITl'Amu IhsTrnIcrUoC(O1F,v'GAL ON,
Uavdn iAfai~c/i ./2,?5 62M.

Silt: I 1a111 directed to inform you that Colonel E. B. Nichols, Col1l-
mandin(r this 8l l)-mlilitary (district of (1ialv(esto (lldesires your p)lcs-
0n110, wIii thle steamuex' (O!,,olet i'te/ to-l1Or)Wr'at It ouston, 'IX'e.

.1 have the Ionor to lbe, very re3pectffully, yorli' hOediOl;t servamlt,
JAMES 'T1. WARE,1

-Aid-de- (am~;p.
(XnlmInander WV\'.NV. iIUN'1R,

(,`omnwa(}lli2&(/n Alavat~l /)/~.'29(J({/.b.TO)@ 1{)II
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letterfroni Airq. Yincey to /1w Seto(mio-/ t S/&ate.

Njw ()IARjLEAN8s, iJidrelt .14,41862.
D)EAnt SIt: I arrived at Sabine Pass on schooner WidelAake on 6th

instant, and at o0ceC Vrocceded to this place, whichl I reached yesterday.
I anm in good healthiand vill leave iy first train for Riclihmond, Vial
Montgomery. lI will remain in Montgollery two clays..

'he0 (liskte"l;les which I forward i)y Mr. Stirk, late lieutenant of
U. S. Marines,; onl the Pacific Stntion, wvill give you all information as
to our foreign relations up) to date of may departure.

Yours, very respectfully,

EiOnI. J. P. BENJAMIN)
SeeCCet/ary of Jfdr, etc.

Letter firom, /1w ycacrnor of 1'lorvida to t1e Secretariy of 11rar egarding
the reeveit of IRitn'/n.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
[7Yad'laha88e, Fla.,],UJitlhr/c14,,1862.

The steamer Florida has brought in upon our coast 2,500 arms and
60,000 pounds of powder. I arn 118sinrw every effort to have thle cargo
secured. Can we iave the armfs for ti'e two regiments and battalion?
Two thousands five hundred men bave volunteered for the wvar.

,JOHN MILTON.
Bion. J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary qft IVflr, kieltmnond.

.Lettc-rfrom. the Secretar q f rlar to tie goveinor of th/1 S/ate f Florida.

RIJIMfl.oNI), -iilc/t 14, .862.
I will give at part if not till thle arml's just received to 3yourl' nlew

levies, if tLroops fo the( warl, ats soonllas Iustered into service.
J. 1P. BE'.N.JAMIN,

640VC11101'~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~,.l301INA11o'4C(/N
[Endl~ors(elllent')

Olli thousand of tilme a's, have 1been placed in thle, hands ot the com-
panies which wvill Compo'se tile Sixth Regiment, who were* Inustered
into service; 860 or 90()0sent by the request of the l1on. G. WV. Ran-
doI1)h, Secretary of War, to Gleneral eJones,8) ait Pensiacola. Th)e armis
Ia(bWeen deliveredC to tile Sofficer' iln thle conlindldI of the companies
jpreviotis to any notice of it clanin on the part of Lo(isianal 1b) Governor
Moore or his agent, M)-. Leeds. Moreover, the agent of thre Astcamnslip
company informed Mlessrs.3. A tkinsk& DnthaI11m111 that, the Cargo was the
property of tie (Ionfedertate governmentt.

1- ,';: , 'ItIyIV,
JoIN '1IF'l'ON.
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rt(h' l/c /i" ASe(,'CIC1(1)/o/I i/IC J-Nlv/ to (4?fl'fm)af el' J'i/tCi,4611, ( 'S.
lA',tv, t1 tla/cc C'/IdlY/t/( 1/i(ofl8oi'l!fclt of the U S.S. louisiama.

(CONFIDEwRA'rAT8 EI'4trli.Si oi AmERI~ CA,\T(, ci, 1)cJ}(a'nl('0/t, i{ll'/rc/i.15 (5M2.
,8{: I telegraphed you ycsterd(lay to consult with General-l Lovell,

anid to talk thlie gulln l)t Lo ltt'ild(a out of the lhandcs of the( contractors,
ift il 'your' judgmeliit, they are, nIot doing everything practicable to
Comple)lte her lit the earliemst onieiit, ind to gro on aid comp1)letc ler
you rselfI.
You will pl)eaSe, should( you require mechanics, an(1 are. ull)le

otherwise to p)rOClI r:: theull, to ask Genrllel'lI Lovelil for' (letails of illen
to wolrk u p)oll the boat. Not it daylluiu-st be losf;.

You WNil Ila'Use tidop1t at ll ieallS ill y'our' )olwer to hIeC rollillg Mills
colnstructed(l, a(id conltiracts madle for )ro1n for coverilig vessels. T11e
reI(enlt elingialgemlient; in 1anptoi Roads convtices mie(> that Tift's ship,
if completed, would raise the blockade of every Gulf port in ten days.
I telegraphed you yesterday ats to building iron-Iplated vessels, thle
models and(1drwiHvs of which Constructor P'orter will tranismit to
You, giving yoli fuTl authority in the premises. 'Istateld the dimen-
1sio0s of tile vessel ats follows: 150 feet kecl, 34 feet beam, ail(d 14 feet
hol(. 'lhese boalts youl lay build by contract or otherwise, as your
judgment shall (lictaite. The iront should be rolled ill slabs or plates
of not less thnin 2 inches thick, 8 inches wi(de, and of the length
requircld for th(e slope of the roof. 'l'he Secretary of War informis
mec- that hle will turn over (uch 0old( scrap iIronI als his agents in New

r-leanlls hlule seculre(l. You will please inform mn(e what time Clark &
Co. will commence, rolling, and what quantity antd what dimienlsionsS of
iroll they will pro(luce. Should you finid their establishment imade-
quate to the sulplelly you will rc(luire, you will look immed(liately for
a(I(litiollnal resources, and, to stimulate them, will make the advance
which ,youtt have made to Clark & C(o. Means should be provided by
them for producing the iron in ain exact lInld iforml. mianlier.

I am, resp)ectfuIy, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

CoAIualeKMITCHELL,, Secretary (of 11e 2Wavy.(>'ol111,1111d~r .JOHIN K. It~~I~~,
(onuaudinyig t(Yo1u0U? 'l1c8s.

O?,Ii./ofr( (Aonnand(lei Jhlci', . AS. i17(tvy, to t/i mii (Il.SiC?/ of the 8tcetalmer
Jo/in '.1 ,'-r.

GIALVEXSTON, TEX., ilJ/trch -17, 1£62.
You will report yoI1urself forthwith, w it i your steamerl, alt Galveston,

to Quartermaster Captain (Jolmt1 S. Sellers, for transportationi of such
p)lic1)1pio1perty las lie may direct. Onl your return, report wvith ill
(ti.Spathlh tO MeI(' at this l)le.

Iatlm, respectfully,'
W. W. HUNTER.

Tr111e (Ow'NVitN o'OFTE S'rSTAMER JOHN F'. (ARRt.
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O(/rdr of Iqaipuri.)- er)Z(jj. ',2lJ).b t, (8.8. 'trm/' , to (On mw(/2(icr
JintI,', ' 8. i'VTa, re ard(ul / the imov'emnent l,( 8'(ewr,,f .

11l1'^AIX JARTIF'AS l.s''1TBRIGAD1)1E IlXAS VTO)LUNTI'EARS,
SUB-iIMILIuTx'A )rYsrt'ic'r (o) (GAIX'SToN,

(ralv .s/on, .IJi((/'C/i' ii,18', .
SIR: Your conmunulication of this (late, with r'efel'rnce, to the steam-

1)oats nder your chargre, reInder it necessary, in tle 01;11;011 of the,
colonel colmlmnliding1ig, ritim tlle (,Colonel SteUl, should repa'Ice the (Oar'r
mtitil thle latter returns from Buflalo Bayou, as, the gul'rd hOeIt 'can lnot
1)( dispensed withl.
You wv ill the'reor'e, please gi V uch(scid'rections its will insurlil'( the Ilse

of thel blond8/el) atl1)elicanl.
I have, the lionor. to he, yoursll*, very trii lv

*,lT',1. VA~RA~tl
it4ie5s~san IA idl-dce- (UW/).8)

Commniander W. W. HIUNTErlt.

Order'l of (o,'Ga)1?mtel,' J1ii/lc//, 6. S. ilV(vy/, to lca/enafDouzier,
0. S. JXavy, o/nm(Indiny ( A-'. S. Jto,,'e/0 tatkle/a/1'ion. ol/ lP'ort

COMMANI)ANT'S OFFICE, NAVALJ STATION,
NXimorleanV, Jf(I'rel .18, 18620.

SIn: Having reported the completion of the repairs of the C. S. gun-
boat J)amilico, under your command, you will tit once r'esulmC Your
station outside Of Fort Pike, extending your cruising into the [Missis-
sippi] Sound ats far as 5your judgment may dictate.
Great vigilance will be required, as I learn that the enemy have

established the blockade of the Rigolets. Avoid, if possible, )eing cut
off from Lake Pontbchartrain, till our new gunboats shall be ready to
cooperate with you in an attempt to captured or- driveI the enemly ofil.

I am, respectfully, your obedient seil'ant,
JNo. K. -MITCHELL,

CoinmalnU(lant.
Lieutenant Commiandi ng WT. G'. D)ozIER,

CU S. S. 1 .amico, 1j,-o Orleas.

Report of (Cldqfo 01ice Ord0nanceean1 Ifyd'rora'phy 'rerding sajply
ofpowtuder for naval vessels.

OFFICE OF' ORDNANCE ANI) HIYDROORAPHII lJfirekl 19, 1862.
Sin: The steamerons Jforqan and Oraives, at Mobile, are now ready.

Each of them i.s armed with 10 heavy guns. Flag-Oflicer V. Al. M-an1-
(dolp)h reports by telegram received to-day that he has rio powder for
these vessels aln do(s not know where to get it. I r;)espectlull request
that lie may I)e furnished with. 14,000 pounds of cannon Isowvdlel from
a portion. of that received by the ALeonumisit.

I am, respectfully, your' obedient serva ut,
GEoRn1", MINOR,

G`omaRn nder, (?,/.uf?qf Ordnanme and0 J(I'gra'p/tky.
HIon. S. X. MALLORY,

Secretary of'Ic _27(Uy.
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Re feared to tIle W11. D)epar1t men t. Tile N issels are all read(l for
actioI wou1d(I li 1b(l (dlad(I to r'otei v(' a supplyl~' of' pow(dIer iOr thiemii.

S. R. IMALLORYI
NSeci'6&lrt(j/,,' ' z.Alvy

EIIn(lorsemIIenlt.

Inform the Secretary of the Navy that dispatch has been sent to
General Sani Jones to if[nsih th1e0 powder.

°),(/,i '!t //wt Secretary o/ I/ic ;V'ii71 lo (4)Th2c2flde1e Siner,t. S.
Vravy, to (1sY.wtt/le oommoml'/(( Of 'il'(J)c(lwl( 1witl/linq (it -Alf'y2 021'eamv.

( ')0N FP1' )1,A'1'E STATES NAVY D)EIPAwrTmENT,
mcA:Yood,Mallh 9?]or, 186.

Si{: Tou wi;1 l1trn oe0your instructionIs re tiv e to gunboats9 to
Coumiiiander Muse, at, l;ilInuhgton, and(l proceed at011Ceto New Orleans,
a1nd(1 report to (C'omiiander 4itchell for the- command of the ironclad
steamier being built thlere by tile AMxessr's. l ift.

r lliswill, it is expected, p)lov at v(ery( formidable vessel, tand every
possible exertion miiiist be mad(le to compleIte her at, the eariliest moment.
You will at once- take stuel measures, in conjunction with Co1l-

man(der Mitclell tIand the(e Messrs. Tift, ats your judgment may approve
for having, her battery, ordnance stores, CI'Cw, coal and provisions,
etc., really, so tlhat shie maiy, not be detained fromn active service a day.
You will please advise mnc fully, and the D)epartmient relics upon your
energy to expe(litC the work in every possible way.

1. amI, respectfully, your ob.)ediefnt servant,
S. ii. MALLORY,

Secretary OJ Xthe Mavy.
Commander A. SINCLAIR,

iVoitblk, T'l..

['Ielegrarn.I

Nmw OILEANS, LA., 1.2fa-rcl P?2, 1862.
Seven vessels of the enemy inside the mouth of the river. All naval

ships at Memphis. I will have to retain six of Montgomery's flcet for
,Service below.

I-IO1n. J 1'. BENJAMIN,
SeC'reta?,/ of I'rtr.

NAVy DF,PARTMENT, C. S.,
Ri(;/mondl, A/4''i 5, 1869?.

Work day and night to get the Loi0?ana an(l tile 8Jfis/i5ipi(Tiifts'
boat) ready for action. Tlhelprepallrltioll of or(InanCe stores and the
(drilling, of the crew should all l)pogless siiultaneously. Not an hour
must be lost. Spare neither men nor money. Put the best officers
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YOI ('cilU g'tt, on 1)Ollrd the Sllil)., il thoseX wve Send doll't, 1l'-rive ill timhe
Strike at blowv at t(lo elelly youlI.Se(lf, -lo01d1( ( ,aillH110ollins he ak' ent`
xvlilul realdy.

S. R. IAIALLORY,
AS(VVCI(,,<,/fl/ (ot i/i'? 1'V(u'q.1

Captain AWr. C. NV LE,
('oni'mamlinq atIOcui) ),rlbns'.

[Tlclt~gram.ll]
I LOUSTONI, .1Mra/c 24, 186'2.

1: Arrived Will Soon eport, fOrdltly. 1A 1righ1t. ia(luy for
Allother b)rush1. If mv family Clln be sent for to Ille(t me, to-111orrow
night in Galveston, will make me happy. Please. answer.

110MA,\S (llI11jlm,

Coniunllodo()ret \Vt. NV. uI SN'rAv.l.

~evtte *fir' Major heaa,(J. AS. ,lAqy, to (ommandle?' J tezrt, (7. 8.
XAmyveqa~?,(1zvqs?@ thec?."h/oom1?/' Tv2l,?.q/tt.

CArIM ESPERANZA,
j1/Y11. iSall te, A1/treAh 2,9, 1.862.

Sin: ''hle schooner Tviliqld, an ol(l Government vessel, was pur.
chased from the collector at Indianola by parties residing here, and
has been fitted uip at a heavy expense anl is intended to run the block-
adoe with at load of cotton, 1)0i111(d for Havana, and return with a cargo
which will consist in part of such articles as the citizens and this comn-
mand stand greatly in need, particularly the article of coffee, for
which I have made arrangements to be furnished. To enable themri to
make the voyage, the parties owning her require an anchor, chains5
and compass, etc., which can not be purchased at this port. Trle col-
]ector tat Indianola has such articles, which were reserved at the sale
of the schooner, and are of no use to us, and of little value. I would
therefore respectfully recommend that of such articles ats are. now in
the charge of the collector of this port a1nd are required by the parties
to make the said voy~age, be transferred to them for- such )ullrpose. If
agreeable to you, please .state on what terms and conditions such
transferC is to be mlae.a'
Hoping this will me1et with your views, I have the honor to ble,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAN D. SHEA, P'. C. S. A.,

ilkQjor, Comrm'mclaizig (it lJas 4(Jvallo.
2ocmrnndle 'A*. W. lIUNTEIR, 1P. C. S. N.,

Oo()ld. iaval Farce,'s, Dept. qf 'T'as, Oalveston, j/)p

Report of Oommnavdc-r IHInter, (7. AS. Nai, explcie n/S'need ojf slteamer.
GALVESTON, ix,,X., farei. 29, 1862.

I had the honor to write you ia fewv days sillne, in relation to secur-
ing the only available steamer to conduct the transportation directed
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by you, to 1)(' p)laced(l b)etweCn the, island ofv(( *'eston 1(1 the(' Illli-
hill~l 11(';l1v '(li li Ilwal bridge ill Wvest., Bay.
As I s(e IIo 0(A10' ;,icanso,(ol (ee('tintlg i,,s,m )orta1t(, object., I deeml it,

limY (i1lY to)sk!'kyo 'Y tt('tei;lioi to tlhe S('1110v (Ii(1d :rect I tllyaction ill the
J)1'('11 iX('X.

I :Wai l, ver (l)c.(plct1,111y,
WN'AI. W\'. 11IUNTEA',:

( IIIi,ua/'tl" ( .IIXe /,slwi// ('Ii/nrhl/ (,'W(.'; J)efiton.'w ot 7I'(P.
(Gene mr:I 1'. 0. ICIrsn itwr, ('. S. ArT'my,

Il//;lIc,'.S( At'.YaP1 /, 1,' )}rm)oit, loLiwmmji.;

A(."ICTN(;- A SSISTA NTI A I).Jl,'PANT-( F+NERArAS 0)lcE
DmEl'AIIENT OF J'1EXAS,

Iiou.etton, Apr)il 1, 189.'(,.
SIT?: Inst rucetions have teen forwarded to G'alveston, dir'ecting you

to rep)ort all t liese headlouairters. 1lHearing this uiorn ing tlhit you tl1'C
wit hin t few iltti 's of 11ous ton, I avail myself of this oppor'tillity to
reqtuest y'O'ul early alttendalceliut, thliis office.

I have tlh(e Ihonor to be, with much 1'espect, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL BoyEI? DAVIS,

,Acthifl Amiat8ntI Adjulant- General.
Cou111111nLIdel' Wr. WT. IIUNTEP,

(,)1nm d VI Ddeen.~e.', etc.

Jieipr/. of (Cbnandc/- Ifenter, 6" AS. Nvu1y, r6e/ardIiSn/ tliw con-h0trl oj
in tlhe minil/tanr dibt ielt (] Ieta(wS.

GAIVESTON, rx April 4, 1862.
STR: I deem it, my duty to transmit you the accompanying copy of a

C(OT1111inication addressed by IflO to Brigadier-General lP. O.1 6 bert,
(. S. ArmY, comm11andmlcMi'vI;it'ary IDistrictof e1'xas, dated April 4, 1862,
Galveston, 'Vex. That I may not 1e made accessory to .any charge on
youl I)epartmuent for whlich you enot specifically conferred onl inec
aiuthority, I have inlormed(l Gencral P. 0. 1 Ibert thait I have done so.

Ia,e1(11vr respctfully, NV. WV. IIUNrEII,
CrOnander, ". S. NMavy.

IoIt1. S. R. MALIA1)011?Y
.Srta'r'6y ({f t/he Xavmy.

I Enelosure.]

GALVESTON, Apjril I, 1862.
I have the honor to acknIowledge thi(e receipt of your special orde(rs,

Nos. 381 anid 40)2, (dated March 28 and AMlarch 31, 1862. Special order
iNo. .81 us; ais follows:

All the 1)01(8. of a1v (lescripltionl 11W('owjemloyeol ini the D)epar'tmnen t .smll I b1 takeui
charge of by the (luartermllaster's department, a1l1o all chaLrters of boats s11all hereafter
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D1 1)il(de blyV lhe (alall rtelister'sd(ICtvatmInh t. Major .. Moi;1 will take charge of
diIC)o a)itq,iCt(., ii my( di tric( andI I sI1CordIrs to. ii I- 'i'xrl CiiUC~t C Iill antcemda(ce

w\ith the hab)ovC.
By order of Braladit-(4 icaeiul P.( )'. I)Chrt

SNAM1I'i.U BOY1Et DISkvu,((.), 1 6 ilfs o t l l m c e fi m c i ,
tt L-1 . .

.
%'

'I'hieb)oat of any desCrip)tion elimployedl in thii Department arethte,
confederatee steanier(' (,en eial J-i',thei (Confederi'ate schlolnler .lDoeIqe,

fll(+loaie,(lloaneddispatchl )oat .7i'dnvyJlo/,twodredre boats, and o

l)are in* West Bitll ; thle steamerf-Ape(iow,:SLize(1 bY Colonel F1'. B.
Niclols,COmman(ling Sub-MilitaryD)istrict of( al'('vestonl;thl sthea'mers

(>O)onel Stelll,(l. I0nd fl]/ .FC(4)J thle pilot blOat SlIcooner'1I'oIp)t,
clcArtered by Major Daniel 1). Sheat,l. A. C. S.1)y Your order(ldated(
SthlofF3eb ruarSy,1862, to be usedals3it guard 1111dpaittrol vessel near
8lutiria,'Tex., for $20) Per da, everything to be, furnishli d by the
cl rterer.s.

As your special order 381, commanding Quartermaster TV. S. Moise
to take chargY-,e of all these, it is proper that I should state to you that
tile honoraible Secretary of the Navy approved of my emIplonient of
the cutter Do)(oe in a letter addressed tomce,dated Richmond, Va.,
December 29, 1861, authorizing' ine to1) supplied with funds for the
payment oflher crew aind provisions for thestame,, through Playmaster
JohnVW. Nixon, C. S. Nay, at New Orleans. e1r crew has, been
paid andip)rovisioned since that date in thle manner above stated.

Tihe services of thedispatch lboat Fanny.Mw'ga weretenderedto
me for the use of the(Confederate States without any charge, and by
your order of the 21st of September 1861, she was equippe( at it very
8iiiall expense, and her owner, Mi'.iV. H. Beazicy (a faithfulrjilot in
the Avaters of Galveston Bay), was employed to take. charge of her at
$30 per month. The Fa~nny Aforgan. has been and now is iiu~efully
emnptoyed as a dispatch boat. llei.services are more important in the
absence of steanmeras under my control.

Special order No. 409 i's as follows:
Commander A'. WAl,l.unter, C. S. Navy, will cause to he collected an(1 presented

tothe quarteliniaster's office at Hlostoi all accouniits for tlecharters of hoat. Con-
mander Hunter will repair toHouston an(l confer with Major J. F. Minter, chief
quartermaster of this Department, in order that these accountsimay 1)e so certified
by hiy slin to be mad(le payal)le by the Navy Departnient., towhich theyl)rolerly
belong an(iwill attachi to the certified accounts with the order placing Iuin incharge
of thenalvaldefensess of Galveston.
By order of Brigadier-General P. 0. l16bert:

SAuE1L BOYFEII )AvIS,
Go/onel Mont1111ted Regiment, A. A. A. CT.

It isproper that I should state, in accordance with the foregoing
orderNo. 409, that I have (on an examination of their correctness)
approved aill accounts which have 1)0e11 prlesente(d to me for services
du11y rendered by the. chartered b)oats, and that these accounts are
either in. the hands of the charterers or have been presented to the
quartermaster's departlnient for pay inenct.

In obedience to your o1(10e1 I wil 1(1o all in my13, power to collect these
and accompany theni with the endorsement which you have ordered.

I would mIlost respectfully state thlart I have no authority to contract
for the d isbu'rsemen tof fituds under the, honorable Navy D)epartment,
eXce1)t in the instance here-in stated, in relation to the cultter Dodlqe,
aud that all contracts which I have made by your order during tlhe
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perio(I I have been))'11sig!'ved (dtIVY 1111de r te hOitOrtle \VI'N Dep'art-
tIne'tt ald, y oml onlinll11lldl

I feel tIiat it i. (dil(to Me tha"It I Shuild tli'Silit a copy of this coin-
mnt icAtioi to I lie honora ble Navy Departmelnt.
THill,very resipect~ftiry1

W,~T W~A. HUNTER,
(4)nlnedc', C0. S. Wavy.

Brigaie)r-G'enend-((l(<l .). (). C-fIell . S. Army15'
0011lr~t1(liand'; Afil'Itelary D)i.Ytr'i,' of T'?RV(18.

['I'Telcugrail.)
lRCIEMOND, 1w,il5,189j2.

Captain Whittle, is itstx'ticted to urge3 on1 hy ighIt aifd day, without
spartlig uInell o' 11101W y, tle (cornp)letioll of oll' . Froim You antd
yourOll'ticenseXtI.t',rl'd(Ii nay' exertions Ire( e cted. ExeI't every
Inealsi il voiu Power that loyalty ind money' canll command to get her

ready.
S. IR. MALLORY,

Sei(')etar'y/ qt the Nawvy
COnumnIAnd(er A. SINCLAIR, C. S. Naitvy,

A'tt OrlecaIns.

fi'?j)(-flt ol'l/ay-..f/,vi' J(Radflph'i,.4, U 1S. Wlatvy, rte/ar.gda t/u CoflntrU-
t/'Wm O (70/cniJ era/e ve'L'eSb.

NAVAL COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,
ifobi0e, Ala. , Aj)ril 5, 186?.

SIR: Your letter of March 29, with its enclosures Nos. 1, 2, 3, arnd 4,
has been this day received. Previously to taking any action in the

irmL-hase of the steamboats recommended by Captains James andKing, 1 comnmuinicated with Major-GJeneral S. Jones, commanding this
department, who informm.ine that it vill be utterly impossible for the
army to .supply the cannon necessary to armi the boats, or any portion
of thellm 1 agree with you ill the opinion that this is at matter of the
first importance, and that without cannon the scheme of fitting out
river steatmes for the defensee of the harbor of Mobile must wholly
fail.
The revolution which the success of the J7rJidnia has inaugurated

in naval defenses seems to point out the necessity of an entire change
in the samel. I therefore respectfully suggest that the appropriation
made by Congress for the naval defenses of Mobile b)e applied to the
building of ironclad vessels. Upon consultation with the house of
Aldernoit &- Cleveland, of this city, 1 amn induced to believe that pro-
peller.s anld other machinery may l)e construticted at their works. I
.shall await your iej)ly to this communication before I take further
steps.

Several plans of ironclad i'aes have been submitted to my inspec-
tion byr the coIustl'uctors of thoe IICfgan and Gaines, and if It be the
pUI'lpOSe of the I)epar'timnt to (conitrCt vessels of the description of
the Virginia I would recommend that competent persons be sent here

IVE-131' GULF BLOCKADINO SQUADRON,
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to (1('Cideluon IW, 1ultc,-ft'he several m11odels offered, a11(I if the
p)lan)fA be dtdop)te(1, that, the 1i111iS 1JAy i Ii littdatly4 hto Iluilt)('YcIotl'rlet.Respectfully, (etc.,

SRf7(ty- 0()ilccr, Alabama.
lion. S%. 1.t. M~AlLIOtRY,

A&YCreta i'y/ of thie A7iVy.

Letter from. JFYlar//l eer a'av di/hlt)h Ct. S.8Vrn,', to.Mr. lJel (1e, reqiZ-
'ft/h'IremI(?noval ofo m)tprutiolls (it (1'rnt's j],(1x.',

NAVAT, (OMMAND)AN'"S OFFICE
i,1obll, .Al, A7pril 6, 1862.

DlEAR SIR: Your letter of iMarch 31 was not received until yester-
day, owing to iy absence down the bay with the flotilla.

Y have examined Gnant's Pass, and have stated to the comimandinfg
general (,Jones) that if h1e will authorize the removal of thle obstruc-
tions that I will convoY vessels bound from Mobile to New Orleans and
vice versa. The general and Lieutenant-Colonel. Powell have sug-
gested some objections to opening the pass which, I think, are not
without force. They say that until Grant's Island is dlefendedi by can-
non it would not'be advisable to o ten the pass; that, as the pass nowis, smnall vessels can go through to B'ew Orleeans and back witolt ant
difficulty fromn the obstructions, bllt that if the hulk is entirely reimolve(C,
so as to admit the passge of our- gunloats, it would attract the, notice
of our enemy, and that they then night easily send a force of gunboats
too strong for us to contend with, and even expose the city of Miobile
to an attack fromii thtatquarter. Against these a ,rgumcient.s I ad tnothin1g
to advance, and so the matter rests. I still .saly, however, that when
Grant's Pass is opened I will take the, vessels of mny command through,
and afford all the protection in my power to vessels passing to and frou
New Orleans.

I alml, respectfully, etc.,
V. M. RAND)O'LII,

Hon. C. J. MCRAE,
F QfIeee, Alabama.

.Newn Orleans.

Order of; Briqadier- Ge.aczral iuna2w, 0'. S. ArmIy, to C(atr1aqvi Steenl-
8on, C. S. AIrny, reyqarl'itnr m7ovemenhts (dfr'vs(efleelt in case of am
attack by t/e eneiny.

FORTS JACKSON AND) ST. IP1HILI1P, LA.,
April 6, 182.

CAPTAIN: Keep your boats in constant readiness at aill times for the
enemy's approach. Should lhe attack, all of your fleet must be kept
above the raft, and such of your boats as have stern guius should lay
in the middle of the stream above the raft and without the field of our
fire, an(l use these guns ag.iinst the enemy.
Should any boat of the enemimy by a ns get above thei raft you

must instAintly rani it with (leteriuliatio'n and vigor, tat all risks and at
every sacrifice. All signed masthead lights should be kept extinguished
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atI, Ilightlf, o01 nevl'hri'sted. T'lFtvtillgto3t-- 1inown Mlnoigy, anld to the
g 1'01 CexPetiCtio I.s JLi ciptacd 0 f 0tle rii'e' IIeLt )b. '(1'yIr frids, .1(ave

ClIYr (olltfideltce t hI t you 1'llole diity wiI hu oltollorouhly performed.
Ver) rep81ectfully, yourl ohe'dicullt; :elrallt,

J. K. DUNCAN,

( 'aptaitiiTIlSN

[dit/, /;,,. ('ow u1//i/nd(o. I//cGor, ('. XVt'y, to JPIoi' Sh/ea, (; S.
A,1l,, l,.1,t(l,;If1 It/t s6la:i/lrasi/-qfuli, prop/)rl)t.

(.GAIN-TA}SON', T ir,,., Ap-22il 69, 18<6,3,.
I have just receivedy(or)lliettCl of the 2'91t: ultin)o, I'(equestilig Ille

to t i'nsfer certain pub)ll'ic prosperity for private, use.
IIli Cr )l I have- to state that I have 11o auithor'ity to (1(d so. It is for

youR (10o aire the, military comn manner on the so)Ot) to assumeill the
I.S(POolSi)ility of the- measure you ad(lv ise.
On receipt froiti you of it certificate that the articles alluded to are

to he appliedI to a needful service of the Confederacy, wad aire, in your-
jll(dIg1lent, nlecessarly3 for the mame, and your receiltHs to me sthtting
ene I art iclde to have beeui received by you from IleG, I will be ready to
deliver the sainte to you,

IV.asuW IHUNTER,
('w1nand'/(, 0. S. A'?vy.

MaIIjor) I)ANIET, 1). uSIIA, C. S. Army,
(Comlawin?(/ IAsa (,Ya4vallo.

Ord',i' u,/]'IhigdiCi'- (r' lee-l'aIliJ/w, C. S../Alvy, to C}on22wiwdI' Ifmlwn e,
;t. S. A{/Vy, to ti'(17jfel' at s1canmo' to enrqieel-c diit11.

IFA UQUAIDLRTERS IST BlRIGAl)E TEXAS VOLUNTEERS,
SUB.3MILITAmY I)ISTRICT, GAIVESTON,

Oalewlston, Allpil 7, .1862.
Sin: I am instructc(I b)y the lieuteniant-colonel commanding lo request

you to turn over to Major Kellcnsberg, ais soon as po-ssiP)le, one steaul-
boat for, enlgneer dulity.

I havIe the honor to be, vcrre1 spectfullly, ,oulr obedient servant,
IV. 11'. NICHOLS,

Lieutellant) Acinf/ Alssistan Atdjultat- Gcneral.
ConuanderX1V. X". I tIUNEIrt,

`omwam diznq Wawv at/ihfemses, (%st tf ea.(

Report of Flay- (Q/i~eel- J(/ll(/.lolp, (A/ AS. A'y, q'e6ardugVe88vYels for
defMens of JJIO/I)le.

NAVAL C(JOM1 ANI)ANNT'S OFFICE,
Mioile, A11i(., April 7, 1862.

SIit: It is proper that I should nov state to yIOU what, was omitted
in my letter of yesterday's date. Whei Captiain James submitted
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liis plans for protcetinfg the machillery of river an(l bay stcalliboat's
aginsllist the shot of the enlemy, lie imde no allusion to tho creation of
avolulntee' nllavy for the, de(fenlse of Mob)ile anld its waters'. Had hle
11eld otit sich an i(dcl, I would have dismissed him and his entire pro-
gm'ah111lile( ait on1ce. 1Jo vwever great iy1113(1admiration of tle volunteer
s.stemli of warfare wh11enl nlpplie(l to the land(l Srvice, I have ever
regalrdc(l it as wholly iliade(Iuate and imipralctical)le when attempted in
tlhe, Navy.

Since, my interview with Cap)talin James (and1 havelield but one),
I have, learned that lP,ies largely), intCr'esto(l in Certain river Steablliolatts,
nlow lying idle ait thet, wharve}s of Mobile, 1nd(1 which hie is exceed(ingly
anlxiollus to dispose of; Ilay, sonic0 think wouI(l be, well p)l(ea.dl to saddle
i poln Clie Confederacy. The Jame8 Ba1tile is report(l to Ilnc alone
wN'hich is by no means at strong vessel; others, too, I have ]hCard
miamed, but at present do not remember them. It is idle, too, to suip.
pose that they would sell for anything after the war is over.

T'lhere, are many shredl steamboat mni here,, similarly sitliatedi, who
would like to mitke an advantageous bargain with our Government,
'i. e., sell their frail steanboats for exorbitanit prices and afterwards get
p)rofitale)3 berths on board for themselves and dependents; b)it from
me they have received o10 countenance, andl I deemi it mn duty to wvarn
the Depart'ment against them.
My opinion is still unchanged; nothing blut ironclad vessels Caii be

relied on to protect Mobile against an attack from the formidable
fleet which, now menaces and harasses our Gilf coast, an(l I beg leave
to reiterate my request that no more vessels of the plan of the JLoryan
and Gaieismay be ordered built in Mobile; but rather cruising ves-
sels, fitted for service in the Gulf as well ts harbor defense, with pro-
p)ellers. One well-directed shot would crilpple either the i1iorqlan. or
the Gainzes, or, worse still, cause the explosion of their 1)oilers or pow-
der magazines; but far better than all would lbe ironclad ramis.
The firm of Alderson &d(Cleveland, of this citY, claimii that theY have

the means and appliances to cast propellers, provided boiler iron can
be obtained from Atlanta, which I learn it can be.

RCespectfully,1 etc.,
VM. RAND)OLPHI,

Flaly-Ozc*0lbl/
i101n. S. 1R. MALLORYI,

Secretary of Navy.

Ordler, of COanm andr 1W ~ttle, 6( S. NYavy, to .Veicltelullt Dozie),
C. S. Nivly, cwn?'ma'(din~i C0. S. S. lPamlico.

COM)IMANDANTVS OFFICE, NAVAL STATION,
.ATNw O.rS, April 7, 162,,?.

SIim: As the l'amlio bas b)eeiI rej)orted to inec,ready for service, you
will return without delay to youir station aend report for (dltY to iLiett-
tenant Comnmanidinmg (G wathniey.
Report in person tat this office before youir departure('.

1 am, respectfully1, your obedient servant,
WMI. C;. WH1I IkTTLE

C(onunanldanl t.
Lieutenant Commanding W. G. DOZIER,

C. S. S. PamliVeo, Nev Orleans.
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On'/c;', u]t' 1?riqaet,- (; fluwsaaS0),(,.tS A'rny, to (04)t412m kyteV-
('D.S(J)fl ('i. ,/, > /')II!/, 0N/e'?lMUK/ viq l' ,(u/a,'n88 1,an t6t(Wk by thke
,9,, fl. /.

IIEAI)(2QJA1H'1'HS F(OtTS JACKSON AND) ST. P1IrTAPIi April t9, 1860?.
CAVVAlIN' KCTJ)eeo(1i of your hoats Cosltalltlyf 1J)l0Nv light land day,

opposite' the wooded poin t, where you cal watcl thle mnovennIt1s of
th(e 0I,11Y . S igrial 115; hlis a1pp)IOa(cl ali(l teli 1111111)0rof vessels Seen
Co'l11ig)up, alnd give 111e it copy of the sigital1s for OUL' government at
thle lorts.

I wvish yoit to take the entire control of tile fire raffts, and you
will 1) assisteI therein by the .StaIlln's Mai, Airierine, and such other
boat's as I caii p)rcil'3lP fr'O11 thle City fo1' tile purl'pose.
Your own knowledge of the river aiI( th'e iurrents will enable you

to .set, themti adrift at stchi time as your ju(lglmeit warrants.
Very resIxctfully, your obedient sCrvanlt,

J. K. DUNCAN,
Ih'fIadwi'- (GJnCwl,& C(mmwand.ing Coa8t Dejsmev.

Captain JomiN IV. STUEVENSON,
Coirmsam*zdnf, River Fleet, -Praent.

(Telegram.]

NEyw ORLEANS, A1pril 11, 1862.
I amllihere and will le(ae Fjooi. The Llsotisiana will be ready in

three( day}F.s. MyI soats are, not able(, to meet the enemy WithOut losing
tliem. EneImmy nmareli down the banks anrd erect fortifications, trying
to cut off our boats. Island(I [No.] 10 wa.1s givell up thle 8th, losing all
the guins. Our I)Oats brought off 500 of th e army. The floating bat-
tery wa.s .sunk 1)by a shell from a mortar.

GEO. N. HOLLINS,
Flag- Offcer

-101). S. R. AMALLOHY.

[Telegram.]

RICHMOND, VA., A4/il 11, 1869?.
The Iottisi/aiut was ordered upl) the [Mississippi] River to meet three

iroiclad( boats wvlhichi have succeeded in passing Island No. 10, and her
l)pr0esenC there wlas deemed very important to tile defense of New
Orleans. ru'leo gtn.s werole intlten(led expressly foI her, tand( the Secretary
of the Navy is unvillinlg to give thenm up.
You have not answered my two telegrams asking where the two

cOttOln-liilO(l b)oats were.
G. IV. RANDOLPH,

Secretary of lfria.
Major-(G(1l0ral lIovErl,

,\rC070N 01 IC'e(M8JlgJ,(/.

NEw ORLEANS, April 11, 1862.
WVithi 40 vessel. iii the, loweio riv(e, pleate, protest inl y name against

sen(ling tile Lomisiana tip the river. If she must go, let her leave-
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here two 7-inch rifle-s, low at Fort, Jackson. She has one Oil board,
besides other heavy gullss-all she clal se in the upper river' to
ad(lvritige. 'We have ilot now ats itiany gtnis of heavy caliber as alt
Mob~ile.

MN. LOVEmI~.
G(enernl RtNI)OL'll,

[ Exndorsemcent.)
The Secretary of the Navy s.[ys that the gnus, are albsolutely nleces.-

sary-for the vessels, aneld that they were lpreplarcd for each other.
J.EF'N DAVIS.

Rerpr of thAvSecretary,f tl e XAavy, rej)trI-t1wt'rZY of Cornimandler
9zlwrand, C. S. Navy, regard-ing deC.tlructhion of Confcderate vessei88
at Pen8ocola -Bay.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
RicAhnond, April 1?2, 18.0,°.

SIR: I have the honor to submit, for youir information the report of
Commander Farrand.

Hle was charged with constructing nava1 vessels on1 the inland waters
of Florida and he detail; the destruction, under the orders of the
military commandant of Pensacola, of two tine gunboats on the bay of
Escambia.
So far as I ami advised the destructionn of these vessels was uncalled

for; and I have the honor to request that the officer under whose
authority they were burned may be called upon to report why it was
done.
The Government loses the entire value of the vessels, but apart

from this, they were built with express reference to service in the
waters near Pensacola and Mobile, and would have been of inpllortant
service.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary ofthle NAavy.
The PRESIDENT.

fEuelosurc.)
C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,

PRiclanond, April 11, 1862.
SIR: Upon my return to Jacksonville from Pensacola on the 17th

ultimoj I found that the two gunboats that were being constructed at
the head of Pensacola Bay under my superintendency had been burned
by military authority on the 11th of March. It was done b an
armed force of 100 nmen under the comnmnand of Lieutenant-lolonel
W. K. Beard, of the First Regiment Florida Volunteeis, arid, as
Colonel Beard informed me, by order of Brigadier-General Sam.
Jones, commandin, Confederated forces at Pensacola.
The progress and condition of the gunboats at the time they were

destroyed were as follows: The one that was being built by F. G.
Howard was yet on the stocks, but might havo been, if necessary, put
into the water at the moment, and would, in her regular course of
progress, have been ready to launch in six or eight days, and, with
the exception of machinery, would have been ready for her armament
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iil twenty O1' tweny-five, (lays, and( wOuldl have Celt'ried two X-illch
gunls ol 9,000 pounds.
The(oie huiildingg by Ollinger &1Bruce had bell in the water about

ten,, day.,,.s, and, with tllhexcep)tionI of lachinery, Wol1(h l)el
ready for her glnll's ill te (l:ays. She would have cariied olle X-inch
at(1 otie rifled :32-pouinder'. These gini boats, well, strongly, and
thoroughly built, and for .sails or' steami, would have, in mlly opinion,
'ndr(ledl'(l impI)ortant service in CaSe of tlllattack b) thle,nemy uponi

PellsacoIfl.
Thie vessels wecre being (com1tructe~d al)ollt 35 miles fr'omu Fort Pick-

C,118)11(1id CicS' of an attack lpIon Pensacola were in acondition to
hive b)cnllanl might have l)eCt1, removed up the Escamil)ia IWiver, out
of reach of the enemly's gunllboatS.
Whlen I was at Piensacola 1 Saw no uilusulial nlunber. of nenley's ships

oft the port, nor could J discover the necessity for the (lestlructiOnl of
the gilt oats.

I anl), sil very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EBlEN FAIIRANi),

C(om17nander, (, S. ASvy.
i1o1n. S. It. MALLORY,

SVcretalryYt/lii, Nvavy.

[Telegrnm.]

NEW ORLEANS, LA., April 16, 186g.
The enemy is preparing for it formidable attack on1 the forts below.

lie shelled then little for the past two days; no harm done. Twenty-
seven vessels in sight from forts.

M. LOVELL.

Letter' f/rout. the yov/ivC/lor of ]Cxa1- to tieCfgoVeror0'of ASOut/ Ca3rolila.

ExECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,if t~dtinl, lVex'., A1pril 18, 186V.
SIR: Your very interesting printed letter reached nme some days ago.
I enldor.se mio.st ftllly ever-y ii-easture you recotIliliint(l adt trge. Pub-

lic engagements will not permit imie to leave the State, nor will it t)e
possible for Texas to take tany active part in the measures you propose.

r!e taiC entirely isolated fromtI our sister States, no railroad communi-
cation or other imeaus of speedy intercourse. Texas is (loing fill she
can to comply with every requisition mirade upon her. I atil happy to
,state that instead of 6 PIer cent of the white poloulatioln (the, quota
required), we have in the service about 12 per cent. Texas has to pI'o-
tect her coast and frontier, arnid to-dlay WAe have niot a soldier in service
within the State that (toes niot reside within her territory.
From the isolation of our position we must be self-reliant, and should

the in vader Come, Texas must immet hilli alonea0nd unaided. We know
this; still, our menaIre rushing to Arkansas, Tennessee, and Virginia,
anl(d with themn they take what arms and ammunition the1Y call control.
Under these circumstances, Texas can inot enter into any general

arrangements with the States outside of 'Oer duties to the Genertil
Government.
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Rest assure(ld, sir, that we have every (onfi(ence in thoe general' result;
we well kn11wo that gritllt Sutlth (Car11olina willIIperform well her par),,t ill
the great Artigggle, and 1 venture to say Texas will keep) up her corner.

.1 have the honor to be), yourlls, very respectfully,
F.¢ U. 1IAJIII()(K.

His Excellency Governor' P]KE'SN.

[Tcl(gel-rd ].

MVIONTOOMERY, Maty iJ, I(6b.
T1hO fall of New Orleans involves loss of MObile0 unless inioire strongly

defendce¶; theii railroad communication with Corinth will close. If
enemy a8cend Alabamia andtIJ'onibighee rivers, iniddle line of corn-
munication is gone. Can't you fuirnish guins, to fortify those rivers,
fromI Pensacola or elsewhere?

JNO. (x1t1, SJOR{TEn,}.
S. R. MALLORY

Secreta7ry qf Navy.

Ledter front 17afl- Offce;' Ra'ndalol ) C. Jl4Tdlvy, to 1/1w, l/ove;nor of
Aaama..
NAVAL, COMMANDANT' OFFIEIcE,

Jfoble, Jity --, I8V.
SIR: I have the h10nor to acknowledge the receipt of your Excel-

lency's letter of the 1st instant, and was pleased to learn to-day from
Brig'adier-General Forney that it was his purpose immediately to
remove the guns from the battery at Cedar Point, so that doubtless
irou will soon be furnished with cannon to defend our rivet's. It is
likewise the impression here that the works at Fort Gaines are useless
for the protection of the harbor and city of Mobile. Thus you per-
ceive that at least forty cannon, some, too, of large caliber, call be,
spared from the works in this harbor for the protection of the rivers
above. In my former letter I took the liberty of stating that it was
my opinion that the capital of Alabama, and likewise Selma, could be
effectually protected against the attacks of our marauding foe. Six
cannon mounted on the bluffs at Claiborne, and as many at a point
Opposite to Tait's Shoals would be sufficient for the purpose indicated.
T~he advantage of fortifying the bluffs at Claiborne will strike you at
once when I assure you that the elevation being so great the guns
could be so depressed as to be fired down upon the decks of the enemy's
gunboats. and therefore through their bottoms, whereas they could
not possibly elevate their pieces sufficiently to reach our batteries.
And the better to insure their destruction I would recommend the
stretching of chain cables across the river at that point, and whilst
they were engaged in attempting to remove this impedimenlt our guns
onl the bluffs would infallibly sink their gunboats below. My object
in mounting cannon opposite Tait's Shoals would be to prevent the
enenev from removing the obstructions which might easily 1)e sunk at
that point in the river. I think half dozen flatboats filled with rock
and gnive' and sunk in the river at Tait's Shoals would effectually
prevent the passage of a fleet of gunboats up the Alabama River, par-
ticularly when we have cannon mounted within short range to protect
the obstructions. I do not remember whether there are high bluffs
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oveielookiing 'rt'ics shob s; if there should1 e, then the obstructions
(co0l(1 be o111ouch the easier guarded. I would1 not tdiisen, the filling up
theii(ni e('hailmel it Tait's, hlbt voutI(l 1(conmmetid that aplssage, be lcft
for ott r owlistea11mbhoaIts, keeping o011 or mtiore, flats ready at hand(l to sink
and(1 fill l1) tlie( etitil'e passage wliell we aI'r inlforlmle(l thitthe enemy has
(cap iired Mobile. I learn that thet cral commanding tis post has
(di rect(ed the mount iting of heavy cannon ait or near old Fort Stoddard
fStodd(Ir.[ Tis is a goodi ImloveC, and1(1 if the, precauiltionl is taken of imiak-
ing th is imiporta nt l)att(ery bomibproof, then niav11 We*realsotlal)ll hope to
keep tlme Yankees fromi ascendilig 0111rivers, as 1'oi t Stod(dari( Stod(ler]
comimindisii 11l1 tle apll)roaches to tlhe inter'ioI' by water. Buit ill view of
tile great loss Selmta wouI(l be ait this ti7eC to the Confederacyj and the
great desire the, enlelly has to occupy thle city of Montgomery (oiil'
ftI-St seat of govermtitent), I wouldI urgently advise that adequate
defenses he immdie(liately erectCte(l at CIai hore, an(l k'ait's Shoals, as wvell
ais tit F*ort Stod(lard I Stod(ldier. Youailm probably i nfornmed that we
have a ready (cOi'lac(ted( folo t ie(' )1ilintmg of tW'( irotcladI aI'lliat, Selma,
atids thaIlt ex.stenlsive1roiwom kx are being nows CoistIructed( in that viciity
It' o0l1' cockleshelcll gittboaits sive the attack expected( to be iliae
upon, IMobile whichh I tinch (doubt), we mitay aid inl defending the ivier
abo)v\e('. I 1111 e'xatmi itlled I)Doctor Reald's ingen ious contrivance for
(l(dst m-oy i nig v it }l tol )C( toes t l(lh 1e }.ens lIl:tvy. It is not at little 'ell-lark-
able' lhatat,about a fortilight, algo I examiii lilt ienveution v'ery situilar
ill (cha ract(cl to Doctor Readslan. beingniih11 I)lease(d with it, I
advised tlh(eXehlibitor o1 invseni tor to senldl it immediately to Richnmond
to l)e passed po1n 1)by the Navy I)epartment. I iirst urtge(d hinit to go
with it hilnself. but his business pr('venlted hlli, and I lear11n11 [Ile.] has
.S(ilt acc'(1'ate (ldrawinlgs to tle lon. C. 1J. McIAae, to he exhibited by
h im to ti lie D)epar'timient at, Richlniond. Tblat the saeli plahi (for inl the
111laill t1eY a'e identical) shou1ti havc been devised by two persons with-
Out conc('e'1t, is certainly l r'emar'kahle ('OinlCidenCe. 1 shall assu redly
do alll 1 cn1 to forwa(i'd +lyour views in relation to til eqnipmnent; of the
P l~a/tie(cO,liofidet tlhat your Excellency will sooni turn helr orer to the
Navyx of tle ('on federtacy for a(tive olerationls. I am, however,
.strongly iiclille(ttothe )itlio tllate StaIte comm1issioner.S hll\'v 1)('CnI
greatly i miposed upon by the niechan ics, and that it most unreasonable
tilune is o(c(tlm)ie(l iln the completion of thle lBallic, to Say nothlling of the
enloIM'to1s outthlay, tim'st of State and nowv of Confedeiiitte funds.

I. have the lhonor to be, very resp)ectfully, your Excellency's obedient
scamiwat,

V. MI. RANDOLlII,
111cr,'- Oflicer, A Icibami.t

His HExcellency JoHN. CGnmr, SI rFolAlrEu,
Govcrnoi, of the Sttle of',41libina.

JRe)ct (o/' '(kp)lta'nS'/uit/., G'. ,A'. yn, to (Oonnrmalan Huntfiente, O. S.

(J. S., S. (GrE'NEfRALR,1USK,

1)EAR SIR: PICet'fSe, i'CsiVV by beavier the latest niews from New
Orleans. It is bid, bitt wetxiuittnm ot give ill) the ship yet'.
There xas ait eport iin thle( city oi the morning of the 27th that we

had whipped theni well tit Corinth. I hope it may be so. All comn-
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munication is cut off onl the tJackson Railroad. A sloop of Walr is
anchored off KennerI, 15 miles above the city. Teleglaph communi-
Cation cut off.
My complinients to Captain Appel and the rest.

Most respectfully,
LEON SMITH.

Commander W. Al. HIUNTER, C. S. TNaIvy.

Order of Lieutenaant Jbinderd, C S. Navy, to Acting i/idddipman
AS2/Mai2, C. S. Nravy.

C. S. S. PAMLICO,
l1FadclxnOs1, La., Jay 4, 18&.

SIR: You Will proceed without delay to Mlobile, Ala., and report iln
writing to the Secretoary of the Nav.y. You will also report iI) person
to the commanding officer of the station.

Respectfully,E.L YDINER11, L|oI'n1 X\TINIER,
Li'mCtG'al l t, CommavlCZ)1divg.

EDWARI) A. SWAIN,
ActingJffid8lhiip/aa, C A. A'u't"VY.

Letter fi,,m, Cfl/flnm?(tldlu,Hunter, 0. 8. ratvy, to ('0/Onl lF2as/tf?,qx>tl,
reyardi7ng t/te (valet)t(U'/&. of the lattler'8 ])!Ufltcti,//Ol (4)arelenzvols.

CONFE)ERATIE, SCHOONER DoDGE,
Q// Sanff'Jaii (to, MJy ', .8G0.

I desire to present to you nil grateful acknowledgment of the
rCcCil)t (througji your nephew, Mi'.XV. 1-1. B3eazley) of youl' \vwrittell
statement of tle militai'Y position ancld advantages of your' planstation,

o Trinity Riveltoehryihyorcetc., on th ry,togetkei'with y very kind invitation to
myself.
As I have on1 board this vessel a(gO(l supply of ammunition and

small arms for about 50 men, and a. cr'ew of al)out 25 oi' 30 peI'r0fso
"all tol1," besides at considem'able supply of good g'unpowdei ext'a,
alnd as these are invaluabtile for the use. otf the Confederacy, and espe-
cially in ollr isolated position il Trexas; aid ats under certain contin-
genlcies it imi-ay be necessary to keep togetlhe', provide for, aind
apply most usefully the means alluded to ats occasion myitle)ruI Ie)
have thought that in view of you1r control aend influence of the IIndians
and others ill youl' Ieigil}dolhood in(l youlr position on thle Trinity
River (ill the event of the present mail. route l)(-ingw ill thle hands of the
enemyllly) which is accessible I)y mail cor muillieiaction wvith outir Govern-
mllent, tile )ositioni y'oll occupyl'ouil(llwciwmost eligil)le foi' illy small
Command, should tfime alte'latiat ye' b)e J)l' eitetd to intc of retiring with
what I mlatyt\, to str'engtilell 0111' furillte defense .

Iln elation to this imwtte' I p)rolpose to act ats cii'cumiiistmnees mitay
require.

I am, very respectfiully aidtad 'uily,
JXN-~N. N-N. TTITm'NrF,I

(,Conwamldev,C. 8. A'(yVg
Co010lol IIAMIIT'ON WA8I [INOTON.
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Ordci,of Col(6and (6ok, C'. S. i1riiut, to (C6;nmamler lI/,ude, G-'.8.

IIEA 1)(QJADQATEIRS MI1LITA RIY I)IcSTIxICr (G-AIVEST'ON,
calveWoun, JILit/ 10, 18G"'?.

Sinm: You wvill p)lelse(d(liver' to Captaint homatus Chub)) as many
arnis anid v(pulipIlents ats will suffice huimii to fit out his schooner, the
Roy0atl i /lt, for 111Iharbor service.

Respectfully, your obedient servatnt,
,JoS. .r. COOK,

('6/one! _A1ri1/iuory, ('6noinan(diny 3JLiitia'y DL[t8 iet Gabvttol.
XV. AN". IrNTEIZ, C. S. Navy,

(I~mm,101lul/(l.n~ a}tvalg D)eC'femY, o 8t of eTxas.

CaptainInhnter vill also furnish Captain 'I'1Tlhoms Chubb with i bOat
of sufficientsizei to per'forIII the duties of the yacht.

.JOSEPh- J. COOK,
C,('onel _Al-illeldy/, ('6m2;;w1nding S bb-ililita;'yJ.lvitrtiet, GaIW4t01.

]Pwql't (Jlfiljol- G(enera/iLo /,l (;. 8. il/02/,', to (7enerai.B('aure[/ard,
('.;'N.Aivny, b'a nut /tbfl!/)i'dI'fr(of n'el'a Lee, C. IS. Imny.

IHIEAL)QUA IRTERS I)EPAItTMENT NO. 1,
IAlCek8Onl, R/ss., iJ1ay <5, .l862.

My DEA} GENERAL: I enclose you (a COpY of a letter received from
General Lee. I shall probably make my headquarters here, but shall
be in niotion I)ersonally ai great part of the time between Camp Moore,
Vicksburg, an(l certain points on the river eligible as commanding
positions for artillery (held) to annoy enemy's gunboats and destroy
the transports. If you can notsparemIC sone small a1m11s, say at least
the 800 intended for mire that Bragg seized, I very mrUch fear that I
shall be unable to keeF bsa(ck the enemy on 1)0th railroads. I have
nearly 3,60() men of alraris at Vlicksburg, an(1 about 1,200 at Camp
Moore, which latter are constantly threatened by greatly superior
numbers-1. I want arms, arinls, arims, anid I can carry out my plans,
which are to hold the two railroads at Vicksburg anid Canml) Moore
leaving the einemy to occupy the different -towns on the river' untii
such tunic ais the fall of the water will rid us of his gunl)Oats, when we
can retake point after point all the way ldown to New Orlealls, an'd p)s-
sibly that city itself, if fever should miiaae -its appearance anid compel
the Navy to leave. All this, however, depends upon my ability to
arim a sufficient force now to prevent him from (llsposscssing us of
these roads, and this I can onlyr do with your help. I broke myself
down to put you on foot in Mttarch, and you mitust strain a. point to
help me out now, recollecting that in so doing you are assisting to
preserve the communications of your own army . Without the cattle
and corn fromn Louisiana arnd Lower Mississippi, to conie by these
railroads, you will be in a bad predicament.

Yours, truly,
M. IJOVELL.

General G. T. I3EAUREGARD,
C'6rinth, 1A/88.
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[Encloffure. HEADQUARTERS,
Ri'clhmoru, Vah., Afay 8, 186Z?.

GENERAL: Your letter of the 26th ultinio to the adjutant-general,
containing a report of thM circumstances attending the fall of New
Orleans, is received. The loss of this city is a very severe blow to
us, and one that we can not fail to feel most sensibly, but it is believed
that with the means of defense at your disposal you have done all in
your power.
Your plan of collecting all the troops you can and taking a position

which will enable you to defend the rear of General Beauregard and
protect his communications is fully approved, and I regard it as a
matter of great moment. You will endeavor to collect as large a
force as possible, and collect all the arms that you can procure. The
want of arms is very sevrevely felt at, this time, and I hope you
will spare no efforts to collect all that can be obtained in the hands of
the people that can be made serviceable. You will organize and pre-
pare the troops that you may be able to collect, to act most efficiently
against the enemy, should he expose himself in any manner, and
protect as far as it is possible the army of General Beauregard from1
any movement that may endanger his communications or threaten his
rear.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

(General.
Major-General MANSFIELD LOVELL,

conmmandbing, etc., Cam.1p Afoore, La.

Oraud of' Briyaier- General JIe7ert C. /S. Army, to Commander
HuAnter, C. AS Nvavy.

SPECIAL ORDERS, HEADQUARTERs DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,.
No. 813. ]Jouw'tot, Afity ,18, 1862.

Lieutenant Rogers, commanding revenue-cutter Dodlge, will report
at these headquarters without elay.-
By order of Brigadier-General O. H6bert:

GEORGE R. WILSON,
Aid-dce- Camp.

Commander IHUNTER.
Lieutenant [Wm. F.] ROGERS.

Letter. foia Dargan tothaeeSecretary of War.

MOBILE, 2Jfay 30, 186g.
I take the liberty of intro(lucing Mr. Charles A. Deshon, of AMobile.

He visitsd iRielnion(l on business which he will explains, and 1 recoin-
mend himl as a gentleman of undoubted character nere.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WRE. S. DARCIAN.

lIIon. (X ) R(GFE V. RAN I)OLPII.

1'. S.--- If ani persons should ever be permitted to run the blockade
with cotton, those namieic within should be. Whatever tie resultmay
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be, I can not for a moment doubt the good faith of the transtetion.
Thc names of the stockholders are a sufficient guarantee that the object
is to benefit the South.

E. S. DARGAN.
(En cIosire.]

Liyt sftock/older8 in, qteanu;r Ywtrkown.-St. John, Powers & Co.,
H. S. Sillith, Wr. H. Llallett, Rob. I-Ialllett, M. I-I. Bloodgood, Flush,
Hartwell & Co., Clark, George & 0Co., C. t. Gilbert, Macy & Parker,
Addison Lea% ens, M. I). Eslossa, Deshion & Myers, John AV. Kendley,
Steel & Burgess Thos. Byris, John Kirk)Iide, Charles O'Connor, N.
P. Croom, IVAO, Iluston & Co.. Ayer, Smule & Crook, 13. F. Marshall,
Fowler S& Stannard, Tuller Johnson & Co., M. liorchunin, Richard
Sheridan, George A. Tuthili, Jamiles B. 1)avidson. 1). O'Girady, Lee
Sim.pson, Belloc & Co., .J. 1). Spear At. Perez, F'envick Bennedick,
John K. Randall, George Nr. Gil more, A. Tabor, E. II. Weed, John
.Johnson, General C. Robertson, Slough, I)Ont & Co., Patrick Irwin
& Co., NMalone & Foot, C. R. Lubuzan, .Jaies F. Elder, George D.
Rickarby.

I

Letter froin (%lonel TVasuigttnto??. to 0onlcmand.'r Jfluter, C. S. Ndavy.

COASHATTA VIiLA(LE, IPOLK COUNTY, Thx., JAue 6, 1862.
I)EAR St: I)uring one of mny visits to Lynchburg you did me the

honor to consult ine with regard to this part of Trinity Rivet and its
capacity of being ma(de available for saving the vessels under your
commansld, uindet certalin ccircumstances. In this connection 1 beg feave
to inform you that the river is now at half banks, navigable for any-
thilg, and that the season of the year has ai'rived when it usually falls,
suddenly and finally, for the season. Any vessels run into the river
now above Liberty would, by its fall, be placed in a position safe
from attatek till the rise of next winter or spring. During lowest
water about half the river consists of alternate reaches of still water
deep enough toaecommiiodaltte any of your vessels. I give you this infor-
mation from exti'eme caution only, as I have not forgotten that you
thought the difficulties of crossing the bar insurmountable, unless with
power to select your time of passIng, with a tide so favorable as rarely
occurs, and with a steamn vessel for toe;ing. Still it seems so impor-
tant to me to save your vessels from their inevitable fate if Galveston
should be taken, that I can not refrain irom giving you any information
bearing on the subject.
Your suggestions with regard to the possibility of making a final

stand in ourl canebrakes, and the importance of securing ammunition
and preparing arms, have occupied mly thoughts since I had the
pleasure of seeing you last. I have secured about 100 pounds of lead
since I returned home, and lave urged on everyone the importance of
having his guln in order. Luckily everyone here owns at gun of ,some
sort and is most ready and willing to use it. The suggestion merely of
the possilility of our having to make a final stand in ouir woods or
canebrakes meets with it most enthusiastic response from tall classes.
Our crops are most promising here and the country in a state of

quiet and( repose, stiitngely, at contrast with the strife, turmoil, and
suffering in other parts of our Confederacy_. It would be a great
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pleasure to see you and your officers, if the chances of war should force
you Hi) my way, or the return of peace should induce, you voluntarily
to make us a visit. If, contrary to your impressions when I saw you,
circumstances should lead you to run your vessels up this river to
save themii from the enemy, try to keep on till you reach Inc. Supplies
of every kind will be nmost abundant here.

It was no small gratification to me to hear that the threatened attack
on Galveston had brought our governor down to Houston. I have
great faith in his energy and patriotism.
With kindest regards to your officers and iny nephew, who is with

you, I remain,
Very truly, yours,

HI. WASHINGTON.
Commander W. W. HUNTER.

Ist. My plantation is situated on the front of a horseshoe bend in
Trinity River of about 20 miles, canebrakes lying behind it for about
6 miles-very dense, tangled with briers, and almost inl)assable until
roads and trails are cut through them. A thick growth of heavy tim-
ber, mixed with the catne anrd numerous sloughs, slashes, arnd ponds,
in which rain water stands and iniakes them very difficult of passage.
The Indians have a labyrinth of trails cut thI h these ininiense cane-
brakes, and no one but themselves call thread themr). There are two
roads through this bottom to my p)lalntation, but little used, very diffi-
cult of passage, except in times of extreme (drought, and only the
width of a single wagon, so that they could 1)e easily obstructed by
ccutting down the overhanging trees. Tlhe Trrinity liver in front, now
fordable, only navigable with an occasional freshet in the spring above
Liberty, and liable to fall suddenly anid (atch steamboats which have
ascended it. The navigation of the river is further impeded by the
bar tt theinouth and the railroad bli(dge at Liberty, agaillst which the
first and every considerable rise )ilcs at raft of driftwood, which can
only be removed with considerable time anid labor.

2d. TIllelre are about 25 Indians in the tribe attached to my lplanta-
tion able to bear arms, and about 75 more in a village near mne, who
have all expressed their readiness to turn out when called on. With
regard to the whites, the population here is almost unatnimiously loyal
an patriotic, and nearly all who have not gone to the warl would turn
out if there was a fair chance of making a stand. The Indians have
mostly rifles; the whites rifles or shotguns.

3d. I.ead is very scarce. A few bags of shot could be had.
4th. I should think that the small guns ancd grapeshot would be very

useful in aid of riflemen in resisting a passage through the canebrakes.
The river is lined with canebrakes, usually on both si(les, and narrow
enough to be crossed with a rifle shot almost anywhere. Small guins
at the heads of the bends, and riflemen in the caniebrakes arid thckets
on each bank below, would- probably act advantageOusly,' together in
defending the river. There are many p)laces, too, in the river where
trees could be felled to obstruct the channel, :tnd small gins might.
prevent the removal of such obstructions.

5th. Corin isabundanthere noNvat 5( cents a bushel. As the warm
weather approaches, it is generally disposed of or used in some way
to prevent the weevil fiopn destroying it. It is then scarce till the new
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crop comes in. Bacon is scarce. Live cattle can be had in-abundance
from at short distance.

1)isxtnlce flroml San Jacinto to Colonel W hington's by land, 70 miles.
I)istantee fr-om Ibiierty by water, 100 iuldle; b)y landt 40 miles.
D~istane fron San .Jacinto to Liberty by land, 30 miles.

Letter fromt 1on.. 1' _Barkgdcle to the Iresident regarding defense of
the Mliis.ilpi River.

JACKSON, June 6, 1862.
DEARI Sin: I have thought that a line from m1e touching the condi-

tionI of affairs in this quarter would niot be unacceptable. From offi-
cial sources I learn that there are from 4;000 to 5,000 armed troops in
th,' department commanded by General Lovell, which embraces the
region betwveent the line of Grenada, [Miss.], to New Orleans. There
are Ito batteries except those at Vickburg, one below the city with
some 18 or 20 guns, and another just above with a smaller number.
The enemy have from 15 to 20 gunboats, according to the most reli-
able intelligence, threatening that position. It is said that he has not
less than ?30,000 troops in New Orleans and on the Mississippi River.
It is thought lie will land in large force at some exposed point with a
view to seizing the New Orleans and Jackson Railroad, and ultimately
taking 1)OS5CessIOn at Jackson of the Southern Railroad, the road con-
necting the M\ississippi River with the Atlantic, and the only line from
cast to xvest which le hias not yet interrupted. It is believed that the
apprehension of an epidenliC at New Orens will hasten this inove-
mint. In conversation with General Lovell to-day, while he did not

in(licate i purpose not to contest the advance of the etemy, he
expressed without reservation the unqualified opinion that with his
present force hbe would be titterably unable to prevent the enemy f ori
taking possessioll of the capital of the State and the railroad lines as
above explained. I thought it my duty to put you in possession of
these facts an(I of the opinion of the commanding eneral. Probably
he has donje so in a more intelligible manner. 1 doubt not that the
unfortunate result at New Orleans has led the country to place a lower
estimate upon that officer's merits than he deserves, but it is due to
candor to say that under existing circumstances his capacity for useful-
ness is not as great as it should be in view of the transcendent import-
ance of the position which be occupies. I will not presume to make
suggestions, feeling well assured that yon will act with a view to the
advancement of the common cause and realizing the obstacles which
lie in your pathway. It is not amiss to say that General Lovell does
not tWke to himself any blanme for the fall of New Orleans. In pres-
ence of another gentleman to-day, he informed me that he conmniuni-
cated to the Secretary of War before the capture of the city hi.s;
apprehension of that event, and he stated, moreover, that it was ren-
dered inevitable) by the failure of the Government to) adopt his suggres-
tions and reslpoild to his appeals. If it is compatible with the geiie'ral
plan of defense to increase our forces operating upon the line of the
Mississippi River, pardon meJ for expressing the hope that the matter
will receive early attention.

From your friend, truly,
IE. BARKSDALE.

The PRiLESIDENT1.
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[Telegram.,
JUNE 75 1862.

Youi dispatch to Gtieneal Lee received. The man Saville is charged
with being a spy. Numerous persons concur in fasteniing suspicion on
him. i-e can not be paroled, nor tried, until the enemy has been driven
from this neighborhood.

J. P. BNNJAMIN
Secretary of .ate.

JAMFS MAGEE,
Acting Ormni, Mobile, Ala.

Report of Commander Ihtnter, C( S. Navy, to Brigadier- General
iebert, C. S. Ari-ny, regarding the disyosition of the C(nfedlerate
8Czoofer Dode.

CONFEDERATE SCHOONER DODGE,
Q)f.t San Jacinto, Juhne 11, 1862.

SIR: In view of a contingency which may render it necessary to
abandon and destroy this vessel and at the same tilne to save and keep
for future use the personnel and much of the materiel of said vessel as
may serve for future usefulness, I would ask your authority to exer-
cise my discretion in the preinises [1s events may present themselves;
and with that view I may be authorizeed to employ such transportation,
etc., as may be necessary to that end.

I believe the present position of the vessel to be the most eligible to
the end above stated, for the following reasons, viz: An ascent of the
Buffalo Bayou must terminate from want of water near 2 miles from
Houston, where the vessel would blodk the channel and prevent the
passage of steamers ip and down the bayou. No water or supplies
for the support of the crew could there be obtained. Her position
would not be more safe from an enemy than her present one. There
would be no means by roads or transportation to -save her personnel
or mat~riel. The materiel and personnel as well ats the vessel would
there be lost. This position is proverbially unhealthf tl, and as the
vessel is without medicines or medical aid, the summer season would
probably render inefficient the small physical force of her crew which,
if preserved in health, may be found serviceable.

I am, very respectfully, W. W. HUNTER,
(loinmander, (2. $. Nzvwy.

General P. 0. IHIBERT, C. S. Army,
(umrn~an~ding Aili~ta'ry Di8trict ofTeaai.

[Endo~rsementJe
HOUSTON, June 11, _1862.

Commander 11unter will exercise his discretion in regard to the
cutter Jo&Je and her appurtenances as circumustances may require.

P). 0. II mBEiRT,
r'itq idbi. (kuer al, I' A.

Ordfe of the Searetarq (f 1"arloJ,}ri(i(i'-(i'eneral1ey, (. S.
Army, rgaing the .vtearn(r Yorktown.

WAR DE.,PARTMENT,
Richmond, July 7, 1862.

GF.NF,RAL: My attention lha.s been called to case of the steamer'
Yorktown, loaded with cotton .ander authority of General Sam. Jones
and now detained by your order.
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1 (do not desire to interfere with yourI discretion as commanding
general, but siniply to state that it is the policy of the Government
not to resthitini the exportation of cotton, unless there is great danger
of its being captured In running the blockade. Military commanders
are only authorized to interfere in such cases, and the Government
claims no right to put the parties under conditions as to the return
cargo. If they traffic with the enemy, they may be .prosecuted; but
a military commander should not interfere, utnles the violation of
law occurs under his eve and may be, productive of injury to his comn-

If, therefore, it is your opinion that the Yorklmwn. would have a
reasonably good chance of successfully passing the blockade, ou will
permit he'r to start, unless you deem tlhe effort to b)e attelided with
danger to the safety of yo.ir command.

Respectfully,
fG. WN. RANDOLPH,

Secretary of 'War.
B3rigadier-General FORNEY,

(O'maandfi-ny, Ileadquartemr, ifoie, Ala.
Official: L. G. AID)Ricn,

As88is8tant Aqjtdlant-General.

BleJ)ort of (aI7atai? N'ai, (2 S. Arrmy, regarding the landing near
Aran&otY ]a)(88 off 8(uloiw frojn (t blocAadinlg vessel.

CAMP NEAR THE DREDGF, BOA7, [Jehly 10]-5 p. mn.
COL.ONEIL: I send Mr. Leonard down with this communication. On

leaving the Breaker and Rebecca late last evening, I calme around
through the cut to the dredge boat; saw two launches of the enemy
near the shell bank, onie very large. With a spyglass observed every
movement. They landed 200 -- 300 yards above the fort and formed
on the beach. About 25 mnarched up to the fort and immediately
hoisted the American flag upon the ramparts. I counted 15 or 20,
who got up upon the fort atrid acted like they were rejoicing over their
capture. They remaine(d at the fort late last night and crossed over
the bavou and encamped, so I was informed, all night. They were at
the houses early this morning. To-day the schooner came up to the
shell banks and anchored in front of tile channel. I left the dredge
late last night and reached my camip early this morning, about an
hour 1)efpre day.

* * * * * * *

If 1 to-day had the gunboats, the launches could have been driven
fromt the shell bank, but it semCs illnpO.;sil)le to do without means t)
act with. I think they have captured this evening the 3lfonte Cristo
and cargo. I ordered the ceptatn to burn his cotton an(1 boat as soon
as the enemy appeared in sigiit. Whether he will do so or not, [ can
not tell.

Yours, respectfully,
I3E:NJ. F!. NE:AL

(Clolonel LOVENSKIOLD,
P-'reavot-1Jfazrs a1.
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Farragut, D. G....................................... 49,63,121,124
Hitchcock, R. B .............................................. 668

Search for. Orders and instructions of Navy Department, U. S ......... 9,10
Capture of. See We8t Gulf Blockading kSquadron. Captures made by.

Bloodgood, X. H. Mentioned ........................................ 852
Blow, H. L. Mentioned .............................................. 282,434
Blunt, William S.

Correspondence with Henry T. Mloore..5......6.7...2 7
Mentioned........................................................... 66

Boadicea, Bark. Mentioned............................................. 62
Boardman, Frederick A. Mentioned .................................. 517,806
Bodfish, Xedora. See Medora Bodfith, Schoone;.
Bogart, Robert D. Mentioned........................ ................ 199
Bogert, Edward 8. Mentioned................................ 174

* Known also M Vanderbilt, which see.

I W It-VOL 18-55
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Boggs, Charles S. Page.
Correspon(ience wvith

Farraguit, 1). (4....
I ----------------------------------------------- 148

Prehle, (Gcorge It ................................................ 108
Swasey, C. 1 ..................................................... 212

MiJentioned ........ . ......... 40,112,113,132,142,143, 149-152, 155,157,161,
162, 161, 16, 171, 172, 198, 210, 214, 247, 251,359,425, 688, 690, 775, 817

iep)orts of )assage of Fortm Jackson and St. Philil), La., arnd sinking of
U. S. S. Vaunia ............................. ....... 210, 211

Bohio, U. S. b)rig.
Capttures made by........................................5...68,70,498, 569
Mentioned........................7..7,40, 12), 524, 5.19, 58, 6,53,684, 691
operations in Mlississippi Soind....................................... 548
Orders for nmovemients ........................................ 61

Bohn, Telegral)h operator. Mleritione( .................................. .5, 682
Boland, James. Mentioned.179
Bond, John F. Mentioned.......................... ................. 65,658
Bond, Richard C. Mvlenfioned ............................. . 273, 281, 283,434
Bonnecuze, L. See Ba/on IRoiige, flrench vice-consul at.
Bonsall, Eliza. 5e Elliza Boniall, ,Ship.
Borie, Adolph E. See iMzVa Departmnent, U. 8.
Borton, James D. Mentioned.... 115
Boss, Robert P. Mentioned .................................. .. . 459
Boudreaux, Furcey. AMentioned ........................................ 284
Bourne, Thomas. AMentioned........................................... 213
Bowen, Robert J. Mentioned.................2................. 298, 299
Bowie, T. C. Mentioned......................:377,378,423,424
Bowman, Edward. Mentioned.....................................179,182
Boyle, Jc..>tWW. Men;oned .......................... .............. 317,441
Bradbt, Ir. , . ............... I........................ 275,280, 4315
Bradley, -. Mentioned ............................................. 213
Bradley, John B. Mrentioned...... ................ 178,199,747
Bradley, Matthew. Mentioned ......................................... .90
Brady, Michael. Mentioned .......................................... 177,399
Brady, William. Mentioned........................................... 178
Bragand, James. Mentioned ............................................ 103
Bragg, Braxton. Mentioned ......................................... 649,860
Bragg, General. See General Bragg, lJ. S. S.
Bramen, Lawrence. Mentioned ........................................ 673
Branger, Mr. Mentioned.... 512
Brazos Santiago, Tex. Order of D. T. Farrfagt for occupation of ...... 38
Breaker, Schooner. Mentioned.......................................... 856
Breckinridge, John C. Mentioned..................................... 631,649
Breckinridge, R. J. See R. J. Breckinridge, C. ; S.
Breese, R. Randolph.

Correspondence with
Navy Departnent, U. S........................6...................
WVilliams, 11. E ........................................ ....... 496,669

Mentioned.......... 25, 247, 363, 3f4, 3, 375, 406, 417, 419, 573, 639
Reports of.

Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La. Operations against .. .. 413-416
Horace Beats, U. S. barkentine. Movements of.................... 13

Bremond, H. D. Mentioned ............................................ 299
Brennan, Lawrence, Mentioned.... .................................... 524
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- mpnel, T. W. See New Orleans, 1idreign canmndar ofJlcers (it. Page.
Jrent, George Lee. Report of finding and opinion of court of enquiry re-

garding conduct of John K. Mitchell ........................ 318
Bride, Sea. ee Sea Bride, U. S. Army transport.
Brewbir, W. H. Mentioned ............................................. 458
Bridges, William M.

Correspondence with Ed. Higgins ........................... 278-280
Mentioned......................................... 27,279,435

Bridgman, William R. Mentioned ..................................... 116
Bright, Jesse D. Mentioned............................................ 62
Brinkei^, Henry. See lenry Brinker, U. 8S. S.
Bristol, England, U. S. consul at. Mentioned.-.....-----....-......-- 69
British men-of-war. Movements of. See Foreign inen-of-wvar .. 77
Brock, S3amuel.

Mentioned ..................-.......-....-.. .................... 249, 251
Report of condition of C. S. steamers Mosher and Belle Algerine -.. . 326

Brogan, John. Mentioned ... 179, 182
Brooklya, U. S. S.

Abstract log, February 25-July 13, 1862 .............................. 758-764
Bell, I-I. 1I., ordered to relieve T. T. Craven of commandl -. 606,714,716
Mentioned ........................................................ 7, 34, 37,

40,53,67, 64,65, 67, 111, 124,127,151, 153,158, 161-164, 166, 172, 210,
212,218, 241, 270, 297, 305,306, 340, 357, 361,367, 405, 470, 473, 503,513,
616,519,566,570,572,574,582,586-588, 609, 611, 626,627,630,631,633-
635, 640, 641, 646, 665, 670, 674, 682-684, 687, 688, 690, 694, 696, 698, 699,
701, 703-705, 707-709, 711-720, 722-726, 728, 732, 733, 735, 736, 739, 741,
743-749, 751, 756, 767, 774, 776, 780-782, 787, 789-794, 811, 814, 815, 820

Operations in Mississippi River.
Against Vicksburg ..................................... 595-600,602-608
General.......125,528-535,556
Passage of Forts Jackson andl( St. I'llip an1d occupation of New

Orleans ................. ............ 177,178,182-199
Orders for movements ............... 35,147,4f65,46i7, 485,502, 510,541, 554,581

Brooks, Jamnes C. Mentioned ..........................-......... ... 635
Brooks, Leaf1ie E. Mentioned ..................................... 317,440,441
Brooks, William. Mentioned ........................................... 806
Brooks, William B. Report of damagess sustained by U. S. S. Brooklyn,

operations against defenses of New Orleans 19......2......192
Broome, Jolm L.

Mentioned......-. 96,154,241,615,616,620,717,723,727
Report of passage of Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La., and occupation of

New Orleans ..................................-............ 236
Brower, H. A. Mentioned................-.-.-.. . 108
Brown, Edward. Mentioned ... ...... ...... ........ 179,]82
Brown, Fort. See Fort Brown, Tex.
Brown, Frbaciz S. Mentlohed ........................................ 782,'/85
Brown, George.

Correspondence with Navy Department,IU.S 27
Mention-2........................................................... 642

Brown, George W. Mentioned ................................ 25,363,377,420
Brown, Henry.

Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S .................. ........ 463
Mentioned -2...................................................2 , 3,377,417
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Brown, Isaac N. Page.
Correspondence with Daniel Ruggles ................................ 647-651
Meioetio.e1.............. 709

Brown, James. Mentioned ...... . 249,291
Brown Yohn (Captain maintop). Mentioned ............................. 179
Browm, John (Ordinary seaman). Mentioned.6.....320-622
Brown, John (Soldier). Mentioned ................................... 723, 779
Brown, BReuben R. Mentioned ......................................... 107
Brown, William (Soldier). Mentioned................................. 673
Brown, W.Uliamn (Ordinary seamtn). MIentioned ......................... 178
Brown, William H. Mentioned............................... ,17,177,181, 722
Browne, W. X. Correspondence with J. A. Quinterro.... 831
Bruce, Rufus J. Mentioned.... 278,435
Bruen, Sarah. See Sra/h Briten, U. 8. schooner.
Bryan, B. F. See Baton Rouge, Ia., Mayor of.
Bryant, Robert X. Mentioned .........176.................176
Buck, James. Mentioned..................................... 178, 18:3, 185,192
Buckley, Xorris. Mentioned ....... ..................... 723
Bucklin, Hezekiah P. Mlentione(l ............................ 178,192
Buell, Don Carlos. Mentioned............................... 636
Buisson, Benjamin. Mentioned ...................................... 285,286
Bulloch, James D. Mlentione(l .......................................... 69
Burbank, Mr. Mentioned.............. 511
Burbank, Charles H. Mentioned .............. 109
Burbeck, Steamer. iMfentione(l .......................................... 402
Burgess, Nat. Mentioned .............................................. 487
Burke, John. Mentioned ..........................4................63, 644
Burke, Michael. Mentioned............................................ 284
Burke, Somerville.

-Mentioned.............. ...................................... 75,280,436
Report of casualties ii Fort Jackoson, La ............................... 284

Burkhart, Schooner. Mentioned ............................9............ 449
Burns, Charles X., jr. Mentioned..174
Burnside, Ambrose E. M1fentioned .............. .................... 92,703
Burton, W. See IL Burtoni, (CofederateX tramier.
Butler, Benjamin F.

Correspondence regarding trading permits issued1))....... 536-538, 552, 568, 653
Correspondence with

Emmons, George F ................................................ 127
Farragut, 1). G......... 90,128,243,244,469,472,507
Morris, Henry W\r.5................................... ,,,..... 505
Porter, D.D.......5......643
Preble, George If ................................................ 498

Mentioned ............................... 44,68, 75,88,97-102,108,109,117,
118,121,129,135,136,148,149,162,153,165,158. 159, 172, 173, 195, 211,
236, 237, 241, 358, 359, 374, 386, 388, 424-426, 404, 467, 476, 477, 484, 491,
492, 616, 521, 533, 558, 559, 561, 571, 676, 577, 580, 645, 682, 690, 693, 697-
699, 707-709, 718, 723-725, 732, 738, 742-744, 747, 771-773, 775, 782, 796

Receipt for articles from prize steamer 1'. C. W1'allis..................... 10.3
Butler, Edward. Mentioned............................................ 487
Butler, Edward G. Mentioned ..285
Butler, General. See General Butler, Lugger.
Buttner, Julius. Mentioned .......................................... 664,660
Byrn, William H. Mentioned ........................ 224
Byrns, Thomas. Mentioned .......................................... 862
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0. P. Williams, TJ. S. mortar schooner. Page.
Mentioned..... 25, 26, 363, 376, 398, 497, 523, 639,642
Operations against Forts Jackson and St. Philip ....... ................ 402

Caldwell, Charles H. B.
Ccrrespondence with D. G. Farragut...............................6, 582, 652
Mentioned.. 138,

140, 151, 156, 161, 162, 16-4, 166, 167, 175, 247, 367, 379, 429, 477, 545,
552, 561, 633, (71, 689, 690, 695, 696, 700, 705, 706, 773, 784, 812, 813, 816

Reports of.
Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La. Operations against ............... 225
Grand Gulf, AMiss. Engagement vith batteries at, June 9, 1862...... 546

Caldwell, Henry. Mentioned........................................... 94
Calhoun,* U. S. S.

Captures made by, and operations in Lake Pontchartrain, April 22 to Alay
4,1862 ................................................... 450-453

Mentioned ....................................................... 56, 57, 66,
74, 124, 12.), 385, 4644-466, 485, 513, 514, 539, 54 1, 685, 689, 691, 731-733

Orders for inoveiniieits ................................................ 32,93
Callyou, Frank. See% NTewv Orleaivs, foreign consular o/licert.
Cambridge, Vessel. Mentione(1..........6......................63
Camilla, Steamner. Mentioned ...................... ..................... 639
Campbell, Archibald. Mentioned ..................................... 362
Campbell, Owen. Mentioned...................... 179
Canfield, Charles. Mentioned .............................448,450
Capers, Alexander. Mentioned.................................. I(;,(120, 727
Capistran, Macedonio. Mentioned ......4..............................456)
Carbar, Godfrey. Mentioned-- .....................487
Carey, T. See 7'I Carey, Tow15oat.
Carille, Jamnes. Mentioned ............................................. 441
Carlton, John B. Mentioned ........................................... 43
Carlton, Maria J. See Maria J. Carlton, il '. mortar seltoner.
Carman, Richard C. Mentione(l...... 180
Carolina, North. See North Carolina, ll. S. receiving ,ship.
Carolina, South. SeeuSth Oarolina, U. 8. ,S'.
Carondelet, C. S. S.

Engagement with Federal vessels off Pa&s Christian, Miss., April 4,
1862 .................................................. 99-104, 484

Mentioned............... . 287, 354,728,830
Carpenter, William. Mentioned..673
Carr, John F. See John F. Carr, Steanter.
Carol, Daniel. Mentioned. 451
Carroll, Steamer. Mentioned..........................................(99, 700
Carter, John B. Mentioned .. ............................... 644
Carter, Jonathan H. Mentioned. 830
Carville, James. Mentioned..... 106,107
Cassidy, X. Mentioned ............................... 409
Cayuga, U. S. S.

Abstract log, February 21-July 11, 1862................ .. 753-755
Captures nade by........................................ 74
Mentioned............................... 90,

92,129,132,149-153, 155, 156, 168, 161-166, 189, 196, 208-210,216,253,
270, 297, 305, 306, 357, 360, 506, 631, 668, 677, 689-694, 696-698, 719, 720,
722, 723, 756, 768, 772, 773, 775, 778-780, 789, 792, 794, 795, 808, 818

*Captured from confederates, January 23, 1862.
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Cayuga, IJ. S. S.-Continued. Pg.
AMovements of................................................ 94, 95,150
Passage of Forts Jackson and St. Philip and occupation of New Orleans.. 170-

174,179
Orders for JloveinenLt.. 147,148

Ceres,* U. X. Arnmy transport. Alentioned................................513,
699, 700, 702, 710, 745, 750, 789, 793, 810

Chalaron, J. Adolph. Mentioned.............................. 335
Chapman, Thomas. Mentioned......... 487
Charles Henry, Sloop. Capture of, AMay 4, 1862......... 4553
Charles Morgan. Sce 0overtor Mfoore, C. ,S. S.
Charles P. Stickney, Schooner. Mentioned ............................ 114,115
Charles Rodgeret Schooner. Mentioned.............................. 119,691
Charles W. Poultney, Bark. Mentioned .......................... 579,580,707
Charlotte, Schooner. Ca)ture of, April 10, 1862 ........................ 116-120
Chase, Anthony. Mentioned ..................................... 480,481,691
Chase, Franklin, See Tamnpico, Mexico, [J. S. consul (it.
Chase, Henry H. Mentioned ......................................... 180,219
Chase, John. Mentioned.............................................. 178,192
Chaussier, Alphone. Mentioned ......................................... 434
Cherry, Virginius. Mentioned ................................... 00, 440, 441
Chew, Francis T. Mentioned ...................................... . 299
Childs, John D. Mentioned ......................... ........ . 213
Choate, Isaac T. Report of injuries sustained b)y U. .S. S. ItiiclIJon(l.

Operations against (defenses of New Orleans,A.......................... 200
Passage of batteries at 'Vicksburg, Aiss., June 28, 1862.................. 614

Christian, Abraham. Mentioned .......................... 25, 33, 377, 418, 639
Christian, Marcellus P. MentionedI....... 333
Chubb, Thomas.

Mentioned......................................................... 827,850
Report of defense of Galveston, Tex.837

Cincinnati, U. S. S. Mentioned ............................... --------.. 728
Clark, . 'Mentioned ............................. 667
Clark, George. Mentioned ............................................ 179
Clark, Henry. Mentioned ...................... 612,613,620,787
Clark, John H. Mentioned............................6............B87,707
Clark, Peter. Mentioned.......... 284
Clark & Co. Mentioned.......... 834
Clark, George, & Co. AMentionedl.......... 852
Clarke, Henry. Mentioned1.......... 177
Clarke, William B. Mentioned ......................... .......... 317,440,441
Clay, Clement C. Mentioned..350
Cleary, Doctor. Mentioned..308
Clifton, U. S. S.

Condition of ............................. 38
Mentioned.25-27,

36,41,44,68,71,93,146,300, 301, 309, 311, 312, 357, 361-363, 367, 371,
376, 383, 395, 396, 400, 402, 407, 409, 413, 424, 428, 478, 09, 610, 640, 641,
646, 678, 681, 685-690, 692, 709, 711, 713, 716, 726, 732, 734, 735, 749, 809

Operations against
F'orts Jackson and St. Philip ................................ .... 87-388
Vicksburg, Miss......................................... .... 643

Orders for moveinents ........................ 12,27

*Captured from the Confederate.,4. t Also found Rogers,
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Cloud, George Charles. Page.
Correspondence regarding indignitieH Hhown to, in Mississippi River . 110-114
Corespondence with D. G. Farragut ...................... 239
Mentioned............... 272

Coal,, Supplies of.1:3,
49, 50,58,108,109,460,476,477,488,610, 511, 542, 555, 560,562,633, 634

Coast Survey, U. S. Services rendered by............................. 394--396
Coatzacoalcos, Steamer. Mentioned........ 502, 707
Coffey, John. Mentioned........550
Colby, Willam. Mentioned. .........................94...................4
Cole, George W. Mentioned ........................ . ........ 178, 222
Cole's Creek, Miss. Engagement between Federal vessels and(l battery livar,

June 26, 1862. Report of
Crocker, Frederick .....................5........................ 673
Farragut, D. G............................5..........7.......3.... 573

Colleran, Daniel. Mentioned.6....................... 621, 622
Collier, Thomas. Mentioned ........... ..................... 284
Collins, Cornelius. Mentioned ........................ 723, 779
Collins, Edward. Mentioned ................................. 179
CoLfins, John. Mentioned........... ....... .. 25, 363, 364, 377, 410, 639
Collins, Stephen. Mentioned ..................... ... ...... .. 179,182
Collins, Thomas. Mentioned ......................................... 643, 644
Colonel J. Whitmore, Steamer (Blockado runner.) M~Ientioned. -59,121,124
Colonel Stell, Confederate steamier.

Mentioned ............................. 824-829, 839
Orders for movement.......823,832................823,8,835

Colorado, U. S. S.
Mentioned ................... ........ 7,14, 32, 34, 35, 40, 47,

61, 64-8, 71, 74, 88,109,123,141, 151,172,179,204, 220, 300,304,311, 313,
315, 441, 503, 621, 638-540, 547, 651, 684, 685, 687-690, 731, 733, 734, 772

Movements of........6.4......4, 65, 92
Orders for movements ......................................... 40, 60,147, 539
Transfer of men and gulns from, to vessels in Muississippi Rive . .115

Columbia, Schooner. Destruction of, April 5, 1862... 104-108, 828
Columbus, Ga. Construction of vesselsat.831
Colvocoresses, George X. Correspondence with D. G. Farragut . 460, 471
Colvrick, . Mentioned......................3396
Comet, Yacht. Capture of, June 2, 1862.................................. 525
Conant, Gardinal H. Mentioned.................................... ... 244
Congress, 0. S. Extract from report of joint committee of, to investigate

affairs of Navy Department .............. ................... 347
Congre", U. S.

Correspondence with President, U. S ................................ 246, 247
Vote of thanks by, to D. G. Farragut, officers, and men................. 248

Conklin, George E. Mentioned....................................... 449,450
Conley, James H.

Mentioned................................................. 176,178,181,722
Report of injuries sustained by U. S. S. Hartford-

Operations against defenses of New Orleans, ..................... 169
Passage of batteries at Vicksburg, Mied., June 28, 1862. 616

Connecticut, U. S. S.
Mentioned.................................... 87,90,

243,488,504, 534,536, 682,689,690, 707, 708, 719, 733, 734, 747, 748, 762
Operations off Galveston, Tex......................526.,.. 525
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Connecticut Troops. Mentioned. Infantry-Regiments: 9th, 98, 100, 101;
12th, 56.

Connor John. Mentioned..6..................................343,644
Constitution, U. S. transport. Mentioned. 731,732,747
Contrabands.

Correspondence rearing dispositionof. 671,66.4
Enlistment of, in IT. S. Navy........................ 499,518,664

Conway, John. Mentioned ......................... ............. 179
Conyan, Patrick. Mentioned............................ . 442
Cook, Albert. Mfentioi)ed ...................................8...........
Cook, Joseph J. Correspondence with W. W. Hunter................... . 850
Cooke, Augustus P. Mentioned .................................. 224,621,803
Cooper, George H. Mentioned ............................... ... .... 421
Cooper, Henry. Mentioned.......... ........ 177, 776
Cooper, Samuel.

Correspondence with Mansfield Lovell.... 104,253,442,547
Mentioned ............................................. . 179,182,323

Cooper, T. E. Mentioned............................................... 103
Cooper, William. Mentioned....... .... .... 205
Coppell, George. See New Orleanes, British consul at.
Cor, Maturin. See8fMaturin ('or, Blockade runner.
Cora,* British schooner.

Capture of.................5........................................ M,70
Mtentioned68......................................................... , 803

Corcoran, Michael. Mentioned ........................ ... 221
Cornay, Florian 0. Mentione(l... ........ 279,281,43.5
Cornyn, Patrick. Mentioned ................................ 106,107
Corwin, Thomas. Mentioned ....................................... 94
Corypheus, C. S. schooner.

Capture of, May 13, 1862 ......................................... 452,4L,3
Transfer of, to U. S. Navy, J. W. Kittredge, commanding............. 539,l41

Corypheus, U. S. schooner. C0ntures made by ........................... 672
Costaxnze, F. E. Mentioned ......................5.0.................. 50
Courts of enquiry ..................... .......... ..... 318-323,353
Coventry, George. Mentioned ...................................... 178,192
Cowel, William. Mentioned ................................. 612,613,620, 787
Cox, Jesse J. See Jese J. Cox, Confederate schooner.
Cox, Joseph E.

Mentioned .................................................. 179, 182, 204, 699
Report of damages sustained by UJ. S. S. Pensacola, operations against

defenses of New Orleans .................................. 202
Cragg, S. Wilkins. Mentioned .......... ........... ...... 180,219, 792
Craven, Mrs. Thoma T. Correspondence with Thomas T. Craven. 195,528
Craven, Thoms T.

Appointed to command Naval force off Vickeburg, Miss .581
Censured by 1). G. Farragut.602,606
Correspondence with

Bartlett, J. R.603
Bell, H. It.................5........682,596
Brboks, William B....................... 192
Craven, Mrs. T. T.... 195,528
IDewhurst, George, et al ............................ .. 186

* Formerly American schooner William P. Bacon.
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Craven, Thomas T. -Continued. Page.
Correspondence with

Farragut, D. G. 36, 111, 241, 465, 467, 485,602, 5lO0,41,654,556,583,59), 599,664
Forney, Jamnes................................................... 190
Jackson, Sarnuel ................................................. 191
Lowry, R. B ................................................... 125,184
Porter, D. D ............................................... 665,571,572
Preble, G. H.........5................. . 670
Seller, John A.............................. 188
Toy, William1)..........9.............................0.....190

Mentioned..................................40,47,65,108,151,168,159,161,
162,164,166,172,247,334,473,517,519, 5i29, 545, 574, 578, 587, 606, 608,
610, 611, 665, 666, 682, 689, 690, 701, 704-706, 710, 712, 714, 758, 762, 782

Relieved of command of U. S. S. Brooklyn... 715,764
Relieved of duty in WVest Gulf &1-dron ............................6..05,606
Reports of.

Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La. Operations against, passage of, an(d
occupation of New Orleans, April 16 to May 1, 18t2.2....18, 189

Missimsippi River. Operations in.................................. 656
Vicksburg, Miss.. Operations against........................ I597-600, 607

Requests to be relieved from duty in WVest Gulf Squadron .-------------- 604
Crawford, A. D. R. Mentioned ..................3.............. .. 379
Creole, Steanmer.

Capture of........ 453
Mentioned..........514...................-514

Crescent, Confederate steamer. iMentioned.................6t54, 655, 657, 658, 677
Crocker, Frederick.

Correspondence with D. (4. FIarragut.468.................... ........ 468
Mentioned.... 573, 699
Reportof engagement with battery iear C(Olet'H(reek, Miss., .June 26,1862. 573

Crommelin, Oliver H. Mentionedl .................................... 177,777
Croorm, N. P. Mentioned.................................... 852
Croorm, S. Mentioned ...................5.................5.............655
Crosby, PFirce.

Correspondence Nvith
Bailey, T.........6.1......:....... 61
Farragut, D. ( ............................ ................... .08,565, 583
Lyon, L. 'M ..................................................6....22

Mentioned ................................................ 138, 151,1 56,161,
162, 164,166, 247, 367, 429, 562, 587, 609, 620, 685, 690, 695, 696, 713, 803

Reports of.
Cora, Schooner. Capture of...................................... 5
Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La. Passage of, and occupation of
New Orleans, April 24-25, 1862.222

Pinola, U. S. S. Moveinents of.................................... 70
Vicksburg, Miss. Passage of batteries at, June 28, 1862 ............ 621

Oroagrift, Andrew. Mentioned........................685........68
Cross, George C. Mentioned ........................................... 94
Cruse, Samuel C. Mentioned ........................ ............... 486
Cuba, British schooner. Capture of, April 10, 1862...................... 116-120
Cubitt, Richard. Mentioned........................ 35,96,682,683,817
Culver, Orrin. Mentioned ........................................ 318,440,441
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Cummraings, A. B. Pag.
v.orreepon(lence with

Choate, Isaae T...... 200
Dixon, Hiramn I............. 200
Mentioned.199..................... ........ ],613

Curtis, Samuel R. Mentioned..........................3..6....... (136,710
Cushing, James W. Atentioned.... 103
Cushman, Alexander, MNlentioned...................................... 453
Cuyler, R. R. See ?. R. Cityler, UJ. S. S.
Dacotah, U. S. S. Mentioned .......... 15, 37, 499, 502, 521,522, 707, 747, 762
Dahigren, Charles G. Report of o('cllpation of Natchez, MiRs., )y Fe(leral

forces, May 13, 1862................................:.494
Dahigren, John A. Correspondence with D)vid G. 1Farragt .....5.........6
Daniel, R. T. Mentioned ................................3....321
Dan Smith, U. S. mortar schooner.

INMentioned................. 25,26,'35'),:363,:,:77,:380,413,414,606
Operations against Forts Jackson an(d St. Philip........................ 420

Darby, George. See George Darby, A nerirans schooner.
Dargan, Edward S. (Correspondence with War Departnment, C(. 8 . 851
Darling, John A. -Mentioned ......................................... 25, 405
Dart, IU. S. schooner. Mentioned......................7
Dart, Benjamin. Alentioned...........................3:00,317,441
Daverin, John. Mentioned........................-.. . ........... 178,192
Davidson, James B. Mentioned...........2........... 852
Davidson, John.

Mentioned ..... 108, 828
Statement regarding(destruction of schIoonier(Coluinba, off Sall LuisIslsland,(
Tex................. 108

Davis, Captain. Alentioned ......2.....................................219,291
Davis, A. G. Mentioned.......................1.0.............I .9O
Davis, Charles Ii.

Correspondence with
De Canmp,John.590
Ellet, Alfred 'W................................................... 585
Farragut, D. Gr............................ ..... 589,630
Grant, U. S.......5....693
Mc-unnegle, 1i.........................5................... 592
Navy Department, U. ..............,5...........85,692, 594

Mentioned..................... . 502, 551, 561, 575, 578, 582-585,
588, 591, 595, 596, 607-609, 624, 632, 633, 635, 636, 641, 646,63, 675, 708,
710, 713, 714, 728, 729, 750-753, 758, 764, 788, 790, 791, 799, 803, 806, 821

Reports of operationIs against Vicksburg, Mis .. 589,592,593,625,634
Davis, Charles X. Mentioned.38
Davis, George L. Mentioned........................................... 204
Davis, Isaac U. See Iaac R. Dazes, Bark.
Davis, James L. See Jams L. Dari, UJ. S. bark.
Davis, Jefferson. Ste President, 0. S.
Davis, Jefferson. See Jefferson Datis, Schooner.
Davis, John. Mentioned ... ................................... 684
Davis, John Lee.

Correspondence with
Bailey, T ...................................................... 115, 137
Farragut, D. G......5......539

Mentioned ........................................................... 540
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Page.

Davis, Robert S. Correspondence with T. Williams ............... . 652
Davis, Samuel Boyer. Mentioned ..................... 825,838,8.39
Davy, Frederick. Mentioned.... 179,182
Day, Mr. Mentioned................. 674
Deason,John B. Mentioned............................................ 104
De Camp, John.

Correspondence regarding indignities shown by, to Clou&i, French navy. 110-114
Correspondence with D. G. Farragut................. 140, 141, 468, 470,485,686
-tentioned ...............--151,161,162,164,166, 247, 378, 505, 5,

661, 587, 591, 609, 690, 695,699, 701, 705, 706, 709, 712, 714, 798,801, 817
Relieved of command of U. S. S. Iroquois and ap)pointed to (ommand

U. 8. 8. Wissahickon ................................................ 464
R-eport8 of.

Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La. Passage of, April 24, and opera-
tions above, April 25, 1862...................................... 221

Grand Gulf, Miss. Engagement with batteries at, June 9, 1862 ..... 545
Mississippi River. Operations in.........................1.........09
Vickshurg, Miss. Passage of batteries of, June 28, 1862....90..5i90, 623

Deering, Captain. Mentioned............................. 659
Deer Island, Schooner. Capture of, Mlay 13, 1862 ......................... 496
Defiance, C. S. S.

Destruction of .............................................. 2'97, 309, 310, 439
Mentioned......................... 158,249,260,262,2263,269,,291,389,440,444

le Haven, Joseph E.
Correspondence with

Bailey, T ........................................................ 32
D'Oyley, N., et al ............................5.................641
F.'arragut, D. G .................................................. 93,639

Mentioned.................. 463,691
Report of captures male in Lake 1ontdmartrain, La..... ....... 450, 453

Deimar, Louis. Mentioned .................. 669
De Jacquin, J. Mentioned.----------------------------------500
De Kay, George. Mentioned ................................5..... 17, 620,535
De Labarre, S. P. Mentioned.230
Democrat, Confederate sloop. Mentioned ............................. 448, 449
Dempsey, James. Mentioned.............................. 723, 779
Dent, John H. Mentioned..318,441
Deshon, Charles A. Mentioned ........................................ 851
Deshon & Myers. Mentioned........................................... 852
De Soto, Confederate steamer. Mentioned ........... ............... 784, 785,820
De Soto, U. S. S.

Mentioned...... 7,32,40,635,662,690,729
Orders for movements ................................................ 128

Dewdiop, Steamer. Mentioned................. 384
Dewey, George. Mentioned ................. 206
Dewhurst, George. Report of damages sustained by U. S. S. Brooklyn,

operations against defenses of Now Orleans, La......................... 186,188
Dewvent, George B. Mentioned ................. 643,644
Deynoodt, Josh. See New Orleanm, Foreign conmuar ofiers at.
Diana,* Steamer (Transport). Mentioned.. 297,330, 472,699,708,710,726,743,761
Dick Fultoi, Steamer. Mentioned ...................................... 584

* Captured from the Confederates
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PA".
Dick Keyes, Confederate stealer. Mentioned ..................68,654-67,669
Diggins, Bartholomew. Mentioned .................................... 726
Dimick, Justin.

Correspondtence with Navy Departmient, U. ........................ 315,317
Mentioned... 301,313,316

Disney, Dennis. Mentioned............................................. 177
Disney, John. Mentioned ............................................... 178
Distinguishing numbers of Federal gunboat. in Mississippi River.. 132,691
Dixon, Hiram L. Report of injuries sustained by U. S. S. Richmond-

Operations against defenses of 'New Orleans, La ................... ...... 200
1'aKsage of batteries at Vicksbturg, Miss., June 28, 1862 .................. 613

Dixon, Joseph. Mentioned.................... 178,192
Dixon, Joseph K. Mentioned .. ... .. 2(7, 273, 282, 292, 29N8,302, 434
Dixon, Thomas. Mentioned .....................................108
Doane, Sebina L. MNentioned................... ....... 176,178,181,722
Dobbert, Charles. MNfentioned .. 103
Dodge, Henry. See fenrJy Dodry, Confiderate schooier.
Dolleur, Corado. M1enttioned ................................. 103
Dolliver, George. M1eiitioned ..9................179, 182
Dolphin, Tender. Mletioned ......................... 481
Donaldson, Edward.

Correspondence witli 1). (I. Farragtit......... .... :37
AMelntioel.1.......... . ............. (.,.1........60, 1,I5),1I )1,1 62, 164, 1((,

174, 175, 247, 529, 587, (09, 60), 697, 705, 706, 712, 713, 755, 757, 774, 802
Refliev-%ed of comlllmand of 'S. S. Sciota ..... .7......670
1?ep)rt of jm):s-ge of l)atteries it. \Vicksl)birg, Miss., hJiint 28, 1862 .... 61 7, (I18

Donegal, 11. 13. AL. S. Mentioned................... 94
Douglas, Francis. Mentioned ..177, 777
Douglas, Theodore. Mlenti ..ned.............................176,178,181,722
Downing, Nelson. AMenttionied.........178,181
D'Oyley, N.

correspondencee with
F*arrmgult, D).(I................................(..3.....662
Navy 1)eipartfiieiit, (J. S............. . ....... . 459

Reports of.
CorypheiiH, Schoonier. \Valtie of .................................. 541
Montebello, Schooner. Capture of, June 14, 18632 ................ .. 559

Dozier, William G.
Correspondence with

Mitchell, John K .................8............................831, 835
Whittle, Williain C ...................................... 843

Mentioned........................ ...............830......1048W
Report of engagenient between C. S. steamers Pailnico and Oregon and

U. S. S. New London, off 'ass Christian, Miss., March 25, 1862. 76
Drake, Andrew J. Mentioned.......................................... 109
Drayton, Percival. Mentioned ............................... 73
Dreadnaught, U. S. storeship. Mentioned.731
Drozer, Z. Mentioned... 284
Duffy, Thomas. Mentioned.284
Duke, -. Mentioned..308
Duncan, John. Report of daniages sustained by U. S. S. Hartford, opera-

tions against defenses of New Orleans........................ 169
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Duncan, Johnson K. Page.
Address to soldiers of Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La ............ .. 446
Correspondence with

Lovell, M................................................. .. 442
Mitchell, J. K..................... .... 324-330,370,443-446
Stevenson, John A ............................................. 841,844

Mentioned .............................249,253,255,258,259,289,292-294,298,
309, 312, 319, 320, 323, 331, 338,339,341,342,346,369, 391, :393, 435,4,38

Report of operations in defense of New Orleans, La................... 261,442
Duncan, W. P. Mentioned ............................................. 254
Duunlop, Hugh. Mentioned .......................................... 79-82,94
Dunn, Edward T. Mentioned...................... 500
Dunn, Thomas C. Report of capture of schooners Southern Independence,

Victoria, Charlotte, and Cuba, April 9-10, 1862 ......... .. 118
Dunphy, John-. Mentioned...................................... ... 179
Du Pont, Samuel F. Mentioned.........................1.....13,27,32,72
Dupre, Lucien J. Mentioned ........................................... 353
During, James. Mentioned ......................................... 299,303
JDu Silva, A. J. See New Orleans, fi4reigin consular officers at.
Dussel, Julius. Mentioned. 434
Dustin, Endix F. Mentioned..5.................................624
Dyer, Fred. See ]ced Dyer, Vessel.
D)yer, John. Mentioned .......................................... 180,209,780
E. Wilder Farley, U. S. Army) transport. Mentioned ...... 97,381, 732
Eagle, Henry.

Correspondence with
Farragut, D. G(..........60_.....6 463, 662
Navy Department, U'L. S .......................................... 463
Woodhull,-.525

Mentioned............. 40, 468, 661, 691
Reports of.

Galveston, Tex.
Blockade of.................................................. 41
Proposed operations against................................... 36

Eagle, New. See New Eagle, Confedecate 8looJp.
Earle, John J., jr. Mentioned........................................ 177, 777
East Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Exchange of vemels with Wegt Gulf Blockading Squadron.... 36
Formation and limits of .............................................. 4, 7, 8
McKean, W. W., appointed to command .............................. 7

Economist, Steamer. Mentioned .........................6.......... ,669,835
Edes, Robert T. Mentioned ............................................. 416
Edey, Percy F. Mentioned ..........................5....................52
Edwards, . Mentioned......................53.......35.....W 634
Edwards, John. Mentioned .................................. 648,549,568,569
Edwards, 0. W. Mentioned...................... 106, 107,317,441
Egbert, Daniel M. Mentioned .................... .................. 380
Eimer, D. H. See New Orleans, Foreign consular officers a.
Eleanor, Steamer. Mentioned......................................... 726,748
Elder, Jame= F. Mentioned ............................................ 862
Eldridge, Zelotes. Mentioned........................................ 180,219
]Elisabeth, Confederate sloop. Capture of, July 6, 1862.................. 68,667
3lsx. Bonsall, Ship. Mentioned .............. ..............6............ 9
BlisaSimmons,o. S. S. Mentioned..- . . , I I I I

,
I

.I , ..I. 10
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Ella, Steamer. Pate
Capture of .5...........2......................... 623,811
Mentioned ........................................................... 63

Ella, Xary. See Mary Ella, Schooner.
Fllet, Alfred. W.

Correspondence with
Davis, C. I1 ...................................................... 586
Farragut, D. G.............................. 683,684,627,628,634,636

Mentioned. 586,587,589,694,596,609,CIO,6'35,646,679,713,714,729,762,798,803
Report of.

Vicksburg, Miss. Operationsagainst.84,63
Yazoo River, AMiw. Operations in, and pameageof Vicksburg batteries

hby Federal fleet....................... 90
Ellet, Charles B. Mentioned..683,584,590,762
Ellet, Edward C. Mentioned..683,584
Elliott, E. X. Mentioned.............................. 487
Elliott, Joseph. Mentioned....... 318,440,441
Ellis Cliffs, li.s. Erection of batteries tit, and firing on Federal vessels.

Reports of
Craven, T. T ......................................5................657
Porter, I). D.............................. 5
See also Abstrads of log books, diaries, etc., pp. 682-823; als-o report of

Porter, p. 639.
Ellis, Joseph D. Mentioned ............................................ 810
Ellis, William a. Mentioned .......................................... 283, 434
Ellsworth, Augustine. Mentioned ................................... 617,619
Emerson, Vesgel. Mentioned.......................6.6.......1....... &B1
Enmimons, George F.

Correspondence witth
Butler, Benj. b................................... ............ 127
Farragut, D. ( ............ ... ............... 129,542
Read, Abbner............... 97
WVoodworth, S. E ........................................... 97, 121

Memorandum from papers of, regarding capture of sloop Poody ... . 500
Mentioned......... ............ 40, 91, 93, 101, 555, 689,690
Report of.

Berwick Bay, La. Blockade of.................................... 447
Biloxi and Pass Christian, Miss. Joint expedition to, April 2-4, 1862. 96, 99
(overnor A. Mouton, Steamer. Capture of, May 11, 1862......... 486-488
Hatteras, U. S. S.

Grounding of................ 76
Movement of......... 1 128

Magnolia, Confederate schooner. Capture of, May 1, 1862 .. .: 461, 462
Sarah and Elizabeth, Blockade runners. Capture (if, July 3 and 6,

1862.6............... I ..6., 667
Ship Island, Miss. Operations at....................... ........... 90

Empire Parish, Steamer. Mentioned.....552,
557-559, 570, 571, 673, 711, 716, 726, 748, 749, 785, 791,812

Empress, Ship. Mentioned ....... ..................................... 63
Erb, John. Mentioned ................................................. 487
Erben, Henry. Mentioned ............................................ 679
Eslossa, X. D. Mentioned ..............................................2
Essex, U. S. S. Mentioned ........................6................6m,729,753
Ethan Allen, U. S. bark. Mentioned,... 7,:36
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Eugenia, Confederate schooner. Page.
Capture of...... 68-70
Mentioned ..................................... 380,383

Eugenie Smith, Schooner. Mentioned.-............-. 804
Everett, Charles. Mentioned.98
Fagan, Henry. 'Mentioned ....................................... 318, M5,441
Fair, John. Mentioned............ 453
Fairbanks, a. B. Mentioned ................................. 249,291,294, 343
Fairfax, Donald XcN. Mentioned ..................................... 765
Falmouth, England, U. S. consul at. Mentioned ...................... 574
Fanny, Steamer. Mentioned.. 62
Fanny Lewis, Steaxner. Mentioned...................................... 62
Fanny Xorgan, Steamer. Mentioned82.........5.-.....826-829,839
Farland, Coal schooner. MAentioned ........................3........... 383
Farley, E. Wilder. See E. WVilder bltrley, U. S. Armly transport.
Farragut, David G.

Agreement of, as to mnovenments of (C. S. S. McRae.. 440
Appointed to command W\est Gilf Blockading Squadron.4,5,7,11
Correspondence with

Alden, James.................. 45, 50, 57, 11, 199, 524, 642, 654, 613, 614
Arnold, L. G.-----------------------------------------67,110
Bache, A.1) ....................................................... 663
Bailey, T..... 35,40,60, 5, (, 88, )2,12:3, 132,137,147,167,170, 550
Barroi), Samuel.----------------------------------..------318,320
Baton Rouge, French vive-constl at ............................. 515
Baton Rouge, MLayor of ............ ........................ 47, 476,514
Bell, H. r. 62,89,96,133,142,174,188,593, 603,6607,625, 626, 629,631-633,636
Boggs, Charles S ............................................... 148,210
Butler, B. F....... 90, 128,243,244,469, 472, 507, 537, 552
Caldwell, C. I. B........................................ 24,25,582,652
Clou6, George Charles ............................................ 239
Colvocoresses, GeorgeMI................. 460, 471
Craven, Thomas T .............................. 35,111,182,189, 241, 465

467, 486, 502, 510, 541, 554, 556, 581, 583, 595, 597,599,602,604,605,664
Crocker, Frederick.-------------468,673
Crosby, Peirce ................................. 10.....8, 222, 565, 583, 621
Dahlgren, John A ................................................ 5
Davis, C. .I ................................................5..589,630
Davis, John I..........................5....................539
De Camp, John ......... 10]9,112,113,140,141,221,464,468,470,485,585,623
De flaven, Jos. E ........................................... 93,539
Donaldson, Edward .37,617,618
D'Oyley, N ....... . ................................... 559,662
Eagle, I-Ienry .......................................... 41,60,463,536,662
Ellet., A. W................................... 583, 584, 627, 628, 634, 636
EItIontS, George F...... 76, 90, 96, 99,128,129, 447, 461, 486, 642
Fauicon, E. II .................................................... 47].
Febiger, John C............................4..................16,116,120
Fitch, Charles T .................................................... 214
Foltz, J. Al...... 176-180,619
Fort Jackson, Commanding officer at.............................. 243
Fox, [J. S. prize steamer, Commanding officer of....5.... 671
Fox, G. V ...... 34,242,244,245,498,499
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larragut, David G.--Continued. PWe.
Correspondence with

Gibson, A ......................... .................... 671
Gregory, J. W ....................................... 61
Gregory, William D .......... ................................ 496, 648
Halleck, II.W... 90, 593
Harrell, A. Davis ............................680
Harwood, Andrew A ..................................... 6,14,29,139
Havana, Cuba, U. S. consul-general at............................. 469
hitchcock, R. B..... 536,668
Hunter, Charle.s ..........................5......_ 54,122,130,500,668
Johnson, P'. C., jr .......................... 470,611,681
Kittredge, J. IN.......................................1.............1
lee, S. Phillips ........................ 114, 116,130, 207, 477, 508, 9, 612
Lenthall, John ........................... 560
Lovell, TM ...................................................... 562,564
Lowry,R.B ..................................... ......... 36, 53,670

clIleermut, D. A ............. .. 45
McKean, Wiilliaam IN .............................................465, 535
Madigan,J .......................4,5.......... 467,86
Mitchell, John K ........................... 309-311
Moore, Henry T ............................ 130,567
Morris, Henry AV ......... 9..39,201, 237, 471, 477, 508, 642, 555, 562, 663, 671
Navy Department, U........ 9,10,14,33,37,44,55,68,69,62, 6,70,121,150,

165,242,245, 247,458,488,502,505,506,,543, 560, 574, 595, 629, 669, 682
New Orleanis, Common Council of ............................... 232, 236
New Orleans, Foreign consular of-icers at ........... ...... 238-241
New Orlearns, Mayor of.................................. 230-232,234-236
Nichols, E. T.-------------------------------------55,226,618
Palmer, Jamnes.S.............7............... 73,478,489, 546, 575,581,619
Patterson, C. 1I .......................................... ....... 53
Porter, D. D..........4.....16,122,140,142,

237, 433, 44 1, .12, 464, 5.37, 5.38, 558, 576, 580, 588, 596, 622, 637, 671, 678
Powell, LeviiinA.M............................ ........ .. 93, 661
Preble, George 11.6----------------------.34, 215,511, 551,571,599,601,627
Ransom, George M............................... 217,510,623, 538,562
Re-ad, Abner...................... .. 39,75,484,525
Russell, John II .................... 224, 518, 553, 582, 599, 600, 602, 627, 681
Selfridge, T. 0 .................................................... 43
Shaffer, J. WV......................5.....539
Smith, A. N ................................................ 61, 220, 221
Smith, Melancton .................................... 57h 205, 241, 461, 467
Swartwout, Samuel .. .. . 38,50, 78, 79, 123,141, 227, 460,464, 468
Tatham, Edward .........................5.......................27,628
Trathen, James ................................................ 125,661
Trenchard, S. D................ ........................ . 464,472
United States officers..................................... 110
Wainwright, Richard...... ... 168,615
Walker, William M ....................................... 128
WVilliams,T5. 618

Extract from argument of counsel in prize cases........................ 249
General orders...... 131-134,140,141,151,152, 160-166, 238, 390,518,556, 686, 6I
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Farragut, David G. --Continued. Page.
Mentioned -...... 3, 7,13,14, 25, 26,42,51, 62, 70, 72, 82,91, 94,114,118,131,132,

144, *149, 152, 163,164,166,172,195,196, 211, 229, 233, 236, 246-248, 260-
253, 274, 289, 300, 301, 311-313, 320, 331, 334, 346, 356, 358, 360-362, 367-
369, 371, 374-376,385, 392,405, 406,409,420,422,428-430,436,437, 439,
441, 460, 462, 463,491, 492, 496, 503-505, 507, 509, 537, 540, 641, 567, 675,
684, 585,589,590-594,603,607,616,620,625,629,636,645,646,672,676,
714, 715,717-719,723,725-728,756, 761, 762, 796, 799, 807, 814, 815, 821

Nomination as flag-officer confirmed .................................. 73
Notes of conversation with J. R. Bartlett .............................. 603
Reports of.

Baton Rouge, La. Occupation of, May 8, 1862........ 473
Blockade runners. Movements of ......................... 9, 63, 121, 124
Calhoun, U. S. S. Disposition of ................................. 74
Cloud, G. C. Indignities shown, by John De Camp ............... 112
Cole's Creek, Miss. Engagement with battery near,June 26,1862... 573
Forts Jackson and St. Philip, IA. Operations against, passage of,

and occupation of New Orleans, April 16 to May 1, 1.862... 134-137,
139-142,145,148,151-159,167,170,176,205,242,433,439

Grand Gulf, Miss. Engagement with batteriesat,June9,1862. 545,546,561
HIampl)ton Roads, Va. Arrival at ................................. 11,12
Havana, Cuba. Arrival at ........................................ 30
Key West, Fla. Arrival at....................................... 27
Mississippi River. Operations in .......................-........... 4,

64, 67, 71, 109,112,120, 519, 621, 553, 557, 561, 577-581, 676
Mobile, Ala. Proposed operations against ....... ................. 670
Natchez, Miss. Occupation of, by Federal naval forces, May 13,1864 489
Pass Christian, Mism. Engagement between U. S. S. New London and

Confederate steamers off, March 25, 18)2 ...... .............. 76
Pensacola, U. S. S.

Condition Of........ 43
Grounding Of ................................................ 88

Port Royal, S. C. Arrival at ............. ................-..... 13
1Prizes. Dispositions of crews Of.......... 460
Rodney, Miss. Threatened bombardment of ....... .............. 562
Ship Island, Miss. Arrival at .................................... 33,34
Vicksburg, Miss.

Operations against ........................................... 670
Passage of batteries of, June 28, and o1eratioims to July 14, 1862. 688,

591, 594, 606, 608-611, 620, 624, 630, 634, 638
Weet Gulf Blockading Squadrou-

Condition and needs of.................. ..... 27-34,
49, 50, 71, 8, 135, 139, 459, 470, 521, W40, 634, 677

Disposition of vessels. 36,40
Will-o'-the-wisp, British schooner. Capture of, June 3, 1862 ....5..626

Vote of thanks for................... _ 246-248
Farragwt, D. G., Mrs. Mentioned ........................... 551,594,626,631
Farrand, Ebenezer. Report of destruction of Confederate vessels at

Pensacola, Fla ....................... 845
FarreUl, Rdward. Mentioned ....................... 380
Fashion, Confederate steamer. Mentioned.462
Fashion, Schooner. Mentioned ....................... 30
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Faucon, Edward H. Page.
Correspondence with 1). (;. Farragut.................................. 471
Mentioned.......................... ...... 580,691

Faunce, George A. Mlentione-d ....................................... 623, 793
Fay, Lawrence. Mentioned......................6.1............ 616, 620,727
Fearnot, U. S. storeship.

Mention ed.8,40, 88, 90, 97, 300, 472, 580, 685, 688, 691, 700, 707, 708
Orders for movezieit.s ............................... ................ 471

Febiger, John C.:
Correspondence ~ith 1). (". Farragut ................................. 46,120
Mentioned....................129........... 12 479, 654, 690
Reports of.

Annie, British sloop. Capture of, April 29, 1862 ................... 459
R. C. Files, Schooner. Capture of, April 21, 1862.. 454
Southern In(lependence, Victoria, Charlotte, and Cuba, Schooners.

Capture of, April 9-10, 1862 .............................. 16-118
Field, John H. Mentioned ............................................. 756
Files, R. C. See R. C File, ,Schooter.
Finch, John. Mentioned ..................................... 723, 779
Finke, Frederick 0. G. Mentioned...................................... 179
Fish, Andrew E. 'Mentione(674..............................674
Fitch, Charles T.

Mentioned.... 213
Report of disposition of officer anid crew of IJ. S. S. Varuna ......... 214

Fitzgerald, Dichael. IMentioned ..................................... 178,181
Flags of Truce ...........................9...................'6-104,110-114, 333
Flarity, Thomas. Mentioned.---------------------- 619
Fletcher, George G. Mentioned ..................................... 50.51
Flood, Thomas. Mentioned .............. ............. 204, 769
Flora, Southern. See ,Suthern Flora, Steamer.
Florence, Charles. Mentioned .................................. . 174
Florida,* Confederate Hteamer. Mentioned ......................... 24, 660, 830
Florida, Steaier (Blockade runner). 'Meutioned ................ 59,121,124,833
Florida, U. S. sloop. Captures inade by................................56, 567
Florida, Governor of. Correspondence with WVar D)epartinent, C. ........ 833
Florida Troops. Mentioned. (Confederate.) Regiments: 1st, 845; 6th, 833.
Flush, Hartwell & Co. Mentioned ..................................... 862
Flye, William.

Correspondence with Navy I)epartment, IJ. .......................... 12, 27
Mentioned........................................................... 25, 93

Fogarty, John. Mentioned ............................................. 284
Follett, Alexander G. Mentioned.................................... 106,107
Foltz, Jonathan X.

-Mentioned .................... ....................... 167, 725
Reports of.

New Orleanis, La. Casualties resulting fromi operations against.... 176-181
Vicksburg, Miss. Casualties resulting from passage of batteries at... 616,

619,620
Foote, Andrew H. Mentioned ......................................... 96,

132,153,155,173,499, 514,522,551, 663, 701, 745, 772,815
Foote, George 0. Mentioned.. 435
Forbes, R. B. See 1?. 1B. Forbes, U. S. S.

*XKnown also as Strike.
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Pi.
Forchunin, X. Mentioned ...................................... ... 862
Ford, John. Mentioned.. . 179
Ford, John S. Correspondence with Charles Hunter ................. .... 458
Ford, Thomas. Mentioned ..... ..................... 179,223,805
Foreign men-of-war. Movements of ............................... 77-86,527
Forney, James.

Mentioned ........................................................... 183
Report of operations against Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La., passage

of, and occupation of New Orleans, April 24-26, 1862 ..... .... 190
Forney, John H.

Correspondence with
Jones, Thomas M ................................................ .482
Powell, W. L.6546.........&5,6
Randolph, V. M ............................................... 669
War Department, C. S ............................................ 865

Mentioned........................................................... 847
Forest, French.

Correspondence with Samuel Be.rron ................................ 318,320
Report of destruction of C. S. S. Mississippi ............................. 321

Forsaith, Archibald. Mentioned ....................................... 216
Forshey, 0. G.

Correspondence with W. W. Hunter ...........................0...... 40
Mentioned...................................................... 106,449

Fort Brown, Tex. Demand for surrender of, and reply................... 458
Fort Jackson, La. See Fors Jack8on and &i. Philip, La.
Fort Livingston, La. Occupation of. Report of Lewis WV. Pefnington.... 396
Fort St. Philip, La. See Forts Jackson and &. Philip, La.
Fort San Luis, Tex. Destruction of schooner Columbia off, April 6,1862. 104-108
Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La.

Memoir regarding, by J. G. Barnard................................... 15-24
Operations against, April 16 to May 1, 1862, resulting in passage and sur- -

render of, and occupation of New Orleans.
Abstract logs of

Adolph Hugel, U. S. mortar schooner.411
Arletta, U. S. mortar schooner ................................ 404
C. P. Williams, U. S. mortar schooner......................... 402
Dan Smith, U. S. mortar schooner............................. 420
George Mangham, U. S. mortar schooner. 410
Henry Janes, U. S. mortar schooner........ 419
Horace Beals, U. S. barkentine............. 416
John Griffith, U. S. mortar schooner... 417
John P. Jackson, U. S. S................8................ 384
Maria J. Carlton, U. S. mortar schooner.......... 410
Miami, U. S. S ............................................... 387
Norfolk Packet, U. S. mortar schooner ........................ 3
Oliver H. Lee, U. S. mortar schooner .......................... 401
Orvetta, U. S. mortar schooner ............................ 411
Owasco, U. S. S.............................. 80
Pars, U. S. mortar schooner................................... 402
Racer, U. S. mortar schooner .. .......... ........ 418
Sarah Bruen, U. S. mortar schooner. 418
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Operations against, April 16 to May 1, 1862, etc.-Continued.

Abstract of logs of
Sea Foam, U. S. brigantine ................................... 421
Sophronia, U. S. mortar schooner ......... .................... 405
T. A. Ward, U. S. mortar schooner............................. 408
William Bacon, U. S. mortar schooner......................... 403

Address to soldiers of Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La ...... . 446
Agreement of Confederate prisoners ............................. 317
Agreements as to movements of C. S. S. McRae ................... 331,440
Articles of capitulation.... 438
Casualties.

Confederate.................................. 283, 284, 302,307-309
Union......... .... 176-182, 190, 191, 209, 219,3W

Commendatory orders, reports, and correspondence.
Confederate........................................ 301
Union .............................. 151,152,244,246, 374-376, 390

Communications from
Bailey, T..... ... .................. 137, 149
Bartlett, John R ........................................... 193-195
Butler, B. F .......................... 243
Cloud6, George Charles ....... ................... 239
Craven, Thomas T.......................... 195
Duncan, J. K........... 327,329,330,370,443-445
Farragut, D. G........... 140,

142,147, 165,167, 230-233,235,236,238-241,244,311,466,472
Higgins, Edward ........................................... 437,446
James, L. L.............................................. 260,261
Kennon, Beverly........................................... 316
Lee, R. E.................................................... 851
Lovell, Mansfield........... 259, 260
Mitchell, J. K.................. 309-315,324-329,443-446
Navy Department, U. 8 ............ ..... 244,245,247,374a,422
New Orleans, La., Foreign consuls at ........................ 238-240
New Orleans, La., Mayor of..... 229,231-235,323,330
Porter, David D..3.............. . .5.9... 3-59, 394-396, 431, 436
President, C. S....... . ............................ . 323,330,331
Presi(lent, U. S............................................. 246,247
Rinshaw, F. B ................................................ 323
State Department, C. S .................... 286
Stevenson, John A .................................... .. 328
Wainwright, J. M........................................... 143

Condition of Fort Jackson after surrender.................... 390,'427,437
Courts of enquiry ............................ 318-323,353
Demand for surrender of, and replies........ 436,437,446
Diagram of bombardment, April 16 to 24, 1862...... 277
Distinguishing numbers of gunboats.... 132,691
Extract from argument of counsel in Farragut prize cases ..... ...... 249
Extract from notes of J. H. Tomb................................. 345
Extract from report of joint special committee to investigate affairs

of C. S. Navy Department..................................... 347
Lists of Confederate prisoners............................ 434-436, 440-442
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Orders and instructions.
Bell, H. H.................... 132,138
Farragut, D. G ................ : ........... ...... 131-134,

140-142,147,148,151,152,160-166,237,238,241-243,390,441
Lovell, M..... ............. . .. .3W,331
Mitchell, John K........................................... 301, 326
Navy Department, U. S ................................. 150, 245,315
Whittle, William C ..................................... 323, 329
Plans of attack..................................... 143-146,160-167

Reports of
Alden, James........................ .......... .. 199
Bailey, T...................... ...... . 137,149,150,170-173
Baldwin, C. H ............................................... 387
Bell, H. H .................................................. 174,188
Boggs, Charles 8 ...... ................................ 210,211
Breese, K. R.............................................. 413-416
Brooks, W. B ........................... 192
Broome, John L .......................... 236
Burke, Somerville ......................... 284
Caldwell, C. H. B .............................. 225
Choate, Isaac T........ 200
Ckwnley, James 11..............1.9.............. 169
Cox, Joseph E .. ....... .. ....... .......... 202
Craven, Thomas T ....................................1.....82,189
Crosby, Peirce ........................... 222
Do Camp, John .......................... 221
Dewhurst, George, et al .................................... 186,188
Dixon, H. L ... ..... ........200
Duncan, John ...................... . 169
Duncan, Johnson K................................. 261,442
Farragut, D. G.......... 134-137,

139-142, 145, 148, 151-159,167,170,176,205,242,433,439
Fitch, Charles T .............................................. 214
Foltz, J. M ............. ........... 176-181
Forney, James ........................................ . 190
Gerdes, F. H ...... ..... ........................... 423
Grafton, Jos. D .............................................. 302
Green, John.................... ... 206,217
Green, Nathaniel .............................. 217
Guest, John............. ... 377-384
Harrell, A. D ........ ...... .. .. .... 388, 387
Harris, Joseph................................................. 390
Harrison, N. B........................ 150,173
Higgins, Ed .............. ...................... . 28(-281
Huger, T. B., and Brock, Satinuel ............................ 326
Jack8onS.........................191........................191
Kennon, Beverly.............................. 304,316
Kroehl, JuliusH ................ 427
Lee, S. P...........20........ 207-209
Lewis, Charles D.. 283
Lovell, Mansfield ............ . . .. 253-259,330,442
Lowry, R. B................................................. 184
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Reports of
McIntosh, C. F., et al ............... -..... ...... 325
McKay, C. E............................................ 2X Y
Mackenzie, A. 8 ..... ......... .... ....... 219
Mitchell, John K-.--.--. --... ------------ 289,329
Morris, 11. W.......................... 201
Morse, Charles N.4.3..........CU4-436
Navy Department, C. S.......... 286
Nichols, k-l. T.. . ... ..... 226
Oberly, A. S........................................... 219
Penrose, Thomas N ........................ ........... 181
Porter, D. D ......... 143,289,356-359,.361-377,413,433,437,439,440
Pieble, George H .............................................. 216
Queen, W. W ............................................ 406-409
Ransormi, George Al......................................... 217-219
Read, Charles V ....................................... 332-334,445
Renshaw, W. B ................................. 389
Roe, F.A................ ........ 203
Russell, John 11........... . 224
Seliner, John A ----------------------------------------------. 188
Smith, A. N .................. ..................... 220,221
Smith, Ml. L................... 284
Smith, Melancton ............................................ 205
Smith, Watson............ ... 397-400
Squires, Ml. T ......................................... . 281
Swartwout, S ................. .............................. 227
Swasey, C. H................ 212
Taylor, J. Winthrop ................................... . 181
Taylor, John Y .............................................. 209
Tift, N., & A. F.35................................ .. ,354-356
Toy, William D..... ... ...... 186,188,190
Trenchard, Stephen D....................................... 441
Wainwright,It...........................1.........6... 168,360
Walker, James............................. 168
XVarley, A. F................................. 302, 336-345
Wilkinson, J..................... 304
Woodworth, Selim E .................. ......... ....

..4-386
Youngblood, Wilson......................... 318,331

Resolution of Common Council of New Orleans...... 230
Sketches of

Forts Jackson and St. Philip,La...... 432
Louisiana, C. S. S........................ ........ .. 287, 288
Manassms, C. S. ram.............. ... ................. 335
Mississippi, C. S. S.35................................... .M4,356

Statement of William C. Whittle .................................. 314
Vessels an(I comman(ling officers participating in.... 150,151,247,376,377
Vote of thanks for D. G. Farragut and officers commanding vessels,
recommended.......... .... 246-248

See also Abetracls of log books, diaries, etc., pp. 682-823.
Fortune, Thomas H. Mentioned ....................................... 213
Foster, Dr. Mentioned...................... ........ ..... 275,445
Foster, Graham P. Mentioned .......................................... 175
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Page.
Foster, RIenry D. Mentioned .......................... ..... . 213
Foster, Thomas. Mentioned...................................... 179,223,805
Fowler, Henry W. Mentioned .............................3......4....8,434
Fowler & Stannard. Mentioned....................................... 852
Fox, Steamer.

Mentioned .... 251, 252, 507, 508, 511-513, 558, 570, 571, 704, 711, 726, 746, 749, 762
Correspondence of D. G. Farragut with coniranding officer of - 5. 571

Fox, Gustavus V.
Correspondence with

Farragut, D. G.........31.......3,34,46,67,153,242,244,245,498,499,621
President, U. S................................................... 247

Mentioned............... 11
Frame, . AMentioned.............. 308
Francis, Thomas. Mentioned ......................................... 179
'rank Webb C. S. S. Mentioned................678

Fraser, Jolan. Mlentione(l.......... . 452
Fred Dyer, Vefsel. Mentioned .......................................... 690
Freeman, Miles J. Mentioned.................... .................. 330
Frelser, H. 8ee JNewv Orleans, Foreign insularr officers at.
French Men-of-War. Movemnenits of. See Boreign tnen-of(-mr.
Friedman, Louis. Mentioned....... 284
Frisbee, J. B. Mentioned .............................................. 223
Frost, George H. Mentioned ............................................ 286
Fry, Joseph.. Mentioned..... 830
Fugitive slaves. See Contr(labafds.
Fulda, Mr. Mentioned. 275
Fulton, U. S. transport steamier. Mentioned ............................ 483, 731
Fulton, Dick. See D)ick Mdlton, Steamier.
FUrber, Edward G. Mentioned.......................... 363, 376, 402
Gabaudan, Edward C. Mentioned ..... I... . . 539, 610,627
Gabriel Aimd, Schooner. Mentioned -------------.-52, 820
Gaines, C. S. S.

Capture of U. S. schooner Isabel by, April 1, 1862 .........9...4..94-96,120
Fitting out of ........... .... . 832, 835, 836
Mentioned.......5...............524, (;0, 831, 840,843

Gaines, James W. Mentioned ........................................ 279, 435
Galbraith, William. Mentioned ........................................ 177
Galena, U. S. S. Mentioned........................ ,58, 693
Gallagher, John. Mentioned ........................................... 699
Galveston, Steamer. See General Quitinan, C. ,S'.
Galveston, Tex.

Blockade of.
Orders of D. G. Farragut ............................... ....... 60
Report of Henry Eagle ........................................... 41

Defense of.
Communications from

Hunter, W. W............... 842
Manly, John I1 .............................................. 823
Sellers, JohnS ..........8.................................3080
Ware, James T.832
Cook, Jos. J. 850
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Galveston, Tex.-Continued. PNe.
Defense of-Continued.

Orders and instructions.
Hebert, P.O..............-...... 824,835,838,839,842,851
Hunter, W. W ................................... . 823,834

Reports of
Chubb, Thoma .......................... .. 837
Hunter, W. W.................... ..... 837

See also abstract log of C. S. S. Bayou City, p). 825-829.
Proposed operations against.

Communication from M. Woodhull................................ 525
Report of Henry Eagle .......536..............6W

Gandy, F.a. Mentioned.................................... 267
Gansevoort, Guert. Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S ........ 576
Garido, Joseph. Mentioned ...................................... 616,620,727
Garrison, George W. Mentioned .......................... ...... 687
Gearing, Captain. Mentioned ...............................89.........
Gehegan, Thomas. Mentioned ......................................... 224
General Brag, U. S. S. Mentioned................................... 729, 753
General Butler, Lugger. Mentioned ................................. 672
General Earl Van Dorn, C. S. S. Mentioned.5.682,590,648, 649, 714
General Hodges, Steamer. Mentioned.5.612
General Lovell, C. S. S.

Destruction of..................., . .................. 296
Mentioned............... 249, 250, 252, 291

General Xeigs, Steamer. Mentioned .................................... 481
General Miramon, British steamer. Mentioned... 69, 742
General orders.

Confederate......................... . .301, 318,321
Union ... . 131-134,138,140,141, 151, 152,160-166, 238, 390, 518, W55, 586, 608

General Polk, C. S. S. Mentioned ....................................591,830
General Quitman,* C. S. S.

Destruction of..... 296
Mentioned ............. 249, 250, 252, 263, 270, 291, 294

General Runk, C. S. S. Mentioned..... 825,826,,839,848
George Darby, American schooner. Mentioned .......................... 668
George Maugharm, U. S. schooner.

Mentioned.. 25, 26, 363, 34, 377,380, 396, 406, 407, 411, &39
Orders for movements ...................... .......6........8
Operations against Forts Jackson and St. Philip...... 410

George, Thomas. Mentioned...................... . 725
Gerdes, F. H.

Correspondence with Joeeph Hars ............................. ....... 390
Mentioned.........3........ .. . 62,372,377, 394-396,422,427,430
Report of operations against, and capture of Forts Jackson and St. Philip,

La .......................................... 423
Gibbs, William P. Mentioned... 223,805
Giberson, Charles H. Mentioned..........................6...........87,707
Gibson, Alexander.

Appointed to command U. S. ship Potomac ............................ 661
Correspondence with D. G. Farragut .--------------------------------- 671

Gibson, Samuel. Mentioned ...................................... 106,107,442
Gibson, William B. Mentioned....................................... 687,707

* Known also &a Orizab and (,imIveston.
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Gtffbrd, As&. Mentioned .............................................. 179,182
Gift, George W. Mentioned . 299
Gilbert, 0. A. Mentioned ............................................. 852
Gilman, Alex. Mentioned ................................6.............67
Gilmore, George W. Mentioned........................................ 852
Gilpin, John. See John Gilpin, Schooner.
Gladiator, Steamer. Mentioned .............................. 30
Glass, John. Mentioned .............................................. 299,303
Glover, Anna E. See Anna k,. Glover, Schooner.
Godfrey, Washington. Mentioned ........................ 25,363,376,397,401
Golden Lead, Brig. Mentioned ........................... 510,512,535, 703, 724
Golding, . Mentioned ........................................... 69
Goldeborough, Louis X. Mentioned ................................... 671
Gonzales, Thomas. Mentioned ......................................... 829
Gooch, Alban. Mentioned............................................... 284
Goodman, Leonard H. Mentioned ...................................... 668
Goodrich, Nelson. Mentioned..................................... 179,182,204
Goodwin, Ezra S. Mentioned...... 615
Gordon, John. Mentioned................................................ 179
Gordon, T. Mentioned ................................................. 179
Gordy, Mlinos T. Mentioned.----------------------284,436
Goulvest, John. Mentioned .......................................... 684
Governor A. Nouton, Confederate steamner. Capture of, la)y 11, 1862 --. 486-488
Governor Xoore,* C. S. S.

Engagement with Federal vessels in Mississippi River, and destruction,
April 24, 1862. 201, ?08,215,296,304-309,315-317,.359,723,779

Mentioned...... . 149,249,251,252,263,270,291,294,300,301,313,344,345
Grace, F. J.

Correspondence with C. P. Patterson.................................. 52
Mentioned .................. ........................................ 689

Grady, John 0. Mentioned...6.......87................ .. BR7
Grafton, Joseph D.

Mentioned .................................................. 300,317,440,441.
Report of casualties on C. S. S. Louisiana ............................... 302

Graham, J. Duncan. Mentione(l ................................. 363,377,407
Graham, John. Mentioned ........................................... 723,779
Graham, Newell. Mentioned........................................... 25
Graham, Richard. Mentioned ........................................ 177, 776
Graham, Thomas. Mentioned ................................ 619, 621,622,806
Graham, William. See W1'illiaw Graham, Blockade runner.
Graham, William 0. Mentioned ....................................... . 720
Grand Gulf, Xiss.

Affair at, May 26, 1862.
Communications from T. T. Craven.............................. 534,535
Reports of

Farragut, D. G ................................................ 520
Preble, George H.6.........613
Williams, T.................................................. 617

Engagement with batteries at, June 9, 1862. Reports of
Caldwell, C. H. B.................................... ...... 546
De Camp, John.... 545

* Formerly Charles Morgan.
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Engagement with batteries at, June 9,1862. Reports of-Continued.
Farragut, D. G...................................... . 545, 54(1, 561
Lovell, M ........................................................ 517
Palmer, James-S.................. 546

Engagement with batteries, July 6,1862. Report of George 11. Prehle... 673
See also Abstrat8 of log books,(liaries, etc.,pp. 682-823.

Grant, Alexander. Mentioned................... 249, 263-265, 291, 294, 323,3.38
Grant,MUysseS.

Correspondence with C. H. Davis..................................... 593
Mentioned......... ......... .... 630, 714

Great Republic, U. S. transport. Mentioned.121,129,730
Greed, Alfred. Mentioned.............................................. 179
Green, John. Reports of.

Katahdin, U. S. S. Damages sustained, operations against defenses of
New Orleans............................................... 217

Mississippi, U. S. S. Dainages sustained, operations againstdefensee of
New Orleans................................................ 206

Green, Nathaniel.
Mentioned......................................................... 21,789
Report of(lamages sustained b)y U. S. 8. Katahdin, operations against

defensess of New Orleans,la................................. 217
Greene, . Mentioned .............................................. 213
Greene, P. Mentioned.09.............................. 409
Greenleaf,Charles H. Mentioned.............................. .. 380
Greenleaf, Robert. Mentioned ............................... 179
Gregory, Han an. See Ifafnsan Oregory, Bark.
Gregory, John H. Mentioned ........................................... 486,687
Gregory, William D.

Correspondence with 1). (4. Farragut.1... Bl
Mentioned......................... .. 40,129,653,691
Reports of.

Deer Island, Schooner. Capture of,May 13, 1862 ..... ............. 49'
Ilenry Tnavers, Schooner. Capture of, March 8, 1862 ...... ........ 68
L. Rebecca and WVave, Sloops. Capture of, June 21 and 27, 1862. . .569
Mobile, Ala. Affairs in ......................5...................648

Grenfell, Schooner. Mentioned.5601
Grenwall, Alexander. Mentioned.............................6.......23, 643
Grey, Thomas. 'Mentioned ............................ 180, 209,780
Griffin, Thomas. Mentioned.......................1.................78,192
Griffing, J. D. See RodIney, Mfiss., Mfayor of
Griffith, John. SeeJohn Griffilh, U. S. schooner.
Griffith, John. Mentioned. 178,192
Grosse T6te, Confederate gunboat. Mentioned ........................... 10
Guard, National. See National Guard, U. S. ship.
Guershet, John A. Mentioned ....................................... 4.34
Guest, John.

Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S .......................... 12
Mentioned. 25,68,69, 247, 362-364, 367-369, 373, 375, 3f6, 380, 383,523,639,640,694
Reports of.

Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La. Operations against and surrender
of...................7.................................... 377-384

Owasco, U. S. S. Movements of .................................. 33
Gulf Blockading Squadron. Division of, into EAst an(l West Gulf 13lock-

ading Squadrons............. 4,7
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Ghmning, Thomas. Mentioned ............................... 178,181
Gusman, John C. Mentioned ............................... 284
Gwathmey, Washington.

Correspondence with W. G.Dozier.. 76
Mentioned...................................,104,256,.353, 830, 843
Testimony before court of enquiry regarding fall of New Orleans... 353, 354

Hagan, John. Mentioned .......................................... 723, 779
Hain, Frank K. Mentioned ............................ 179
Hall, Peter. Mentioned ................0............. ..... 644
Halleck, Henry W.

Correspondence with
Farragut, 1). G...............0........ ......- 9°,593
War Department, UJ.' ........................ . . ... 636

Mentioned. 132,499, 588, 589, 591, 6%B,597, 610, 626,630,713,714
Hallett, Rob. Mentioned ........................5......2.......... . 862
Hallett, W. H. Mentioned .............................. 852
Halpine, Charles G. Correspondence with l,. (;. Arnold ... ...... 479,480
Halter, R. E. Mentioned...................3... 35,64,65,67,150,423-426,663
Hamburg, U. S. consul at. Mentioned ......574.............. .. ..... 674
Hamilton, Coxswain. Mentioned........................................ 185
Hamilton, Charles H. Mentioned ............................... ... .. 361
Hammond, Captain. Mentioned.............................. 249, 291
Hammond, Charles E. Mentioned .................................... 73
Hammond, P. Lee, Mentionel.................. ...6.8......... . 658
Hancock, John. Mentione(l.1----------------------180, 228, 822
Handy, Thomas H. Mentioned ............................3.1.... 317, 441
Hannum, Josiah A. Mentioned ........................................ .361
Hansan Gregory, Bark. Mentioned-.. . .-.-692
Harden, John F. Mentioned ........................................... 800
Hare, Thomas J. Mentioned ........................................... 829
Harmon, J. Mentioned................................................. 284
Harmony, David B. Mentionedl............ 489,801,802
Hbrrell, Abram Davis.

Correspondence with
Farragut, 1). G............. 580
Navy Department, U. S.................................. .. 13

Mentioned.................................. 25,68,247,362, 367, 373-376,688
Reports of operations against Forts.Jackson and St. 'hilip, La..... 386, 387

Harriet Lane, iJ. S. S.
Captures made by.................38............. 38
Mentioned. 25,27,64,68,71,122,143,144,180,225,242,243,274,314,381,38'3,

387, 389, 394, 395, 398, 405, 407, 408, 410, 414, 421, 424, 426, 427, 441, 463,
504, 522, 582, 69, 640, 646, 881, 685-691, 709, 711, 716, 717, 719, 720, 726,
727, 730, 731, 734, 735, 743, 748, 749, 762, 774, 775, 777, 809, 819, 820, 829

Movements of ......... . ..... ........................ 42
Operations.

Against Forts Jackson an(l St. Plilip .... 178,181, 356-376,413,433,43f6-140
Off Mobile, Ala., and occupation of Petisacola, Flit. 478-484

Orders for movements.2.4,23, 462
Harrington, Henry. Mentioned..223
Harrington, J. Mentioned ........... ............ .. . 179
Harris, P. X. Mentioned....... 298,303, 313, 317, 337, 339-341, 440,441
Harris, George. Mentioned ............................... 215
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Harria, George W. Mmentioned.2........................................
Harris, Ira. Correspolr)lencc with

Jewett, MI. 1'.--------........------........------.-.-------.....-----.62
Navy Departinent, U. S................... 61

Harris, James. Mentioned.............. .. 318,440,441
Harris, John. Corres9pondence with .John L. Broorne ............... . 236
Harris, *Tohn C. Mentioned ................................... 179,182,237,765
Harris, Joseph.

MNfentionedl--..-------- 249, 362, 363, 394, 395, 423, 424-426
Itep)ort of injuries to Fort .Jackson, La., resulting fromn bombardment.. 390

Harrison, Napoleon B.
Correspondence with C. II. Post....................................... 95
Mentioned ...................................................... 90,132,148,

151-163, 155, 156, 161, 162, 164 166,171-17S3,247,69)0, 693,763-755,776
Iteports of.

Cayuga, U. S., Arrival of, at Fort Monroe, Va.................. 150
Forts JackHon and St. I'hilip, La. Operations against, pwv4age of, and

occuI)ation of New Orleans, April 16 to May 1, 1862.1.. 173
lsabll, [J. S. schooner. Capture of, April 1,1862................... 94
Jesse J. Cox, Schooner. Capture of, March 25, 1862...... ... ... 74

Harrison, Robert. Mentioned.................................. 178,192
Harrison, W. C. Mentioned............. 501
Harrod, B. Organ. Mentioned ........................................ 286
Hart, Mr. Mentioned ................................................... 87
Hart, Theodore. Mentionol................................3.0.3W0,440,441
Hartford, Charles. Mentioned .................. ............... 178
Hartford, [J. S. S.

Abstract log, March 1-July 14, 18632 .......7179..................... 71
I)esignated flagship, West Gulf Blockading &juadron .. ...... 4,5
Mentioned ................... 14, 27-31, 33-40, 43, 45, 46, 49-51, 5.3-5, 57, 60-44,

72,75,77,86,88,89,94,96, 109-112, 114, 116,120-125,128-1:35,138,140-
143, 145, 147, 148, 151, 160-164,166,172,174,180,189,190,196-198,206,
214, 225, 244, 248, 270,295-297,301,311,331,340, 345, 359,361,367,390,
405, 407, 433, 439-441, 459-465, 467-473, 475-478, 485, 489, 502,604, 09-
511, 518, 526, 532, 534-542, 545,546,552-557,660-562,564, 56,567,571,
573, 575--577, 579-583, 585-589,593-596,599,600,602,605-609,612,614,
624-636, 638, 640, 643, 646, 652, 661-604, 670, 671, 674, 675, 677, 681, 683,
684, 687-690, 692, 694, 696, 698, 702, 703, 706-708, 711, 712, 714-716, 730-
733, 738, 739, 741, 743-747, 751, 755-757, 760-762, 767, 768, 770, 774-776,
781, 785, 787-791, 793, 799, 801, 805, 807,808, 810-812,815,817, 819,821

Movements of.o........................ 11,1 3,27,30,33,34t67
Opeiations in MIississippiRIiver.

Against Baton Rouge, La.. ........... . 473'-476,614-516,520
Against Vicksburg, AMiss-583, 588-591, 608-11,615-017,619,620,624
General................5.519-522,550, 553
See also Bell, If. 11. Printle dli(lry of.

Passage of Fortsf Jackson and St. Ph1iflipanl occupation of New Or-
leans.... 142, 152-159,168-170,176-178,181, 230-242

Orders for inoveiiienits ........................................ 7,11
Hartigan, John. Mentioned.......... .. 616,620, 727
Hartshorn, J. H. Mentioned ........................................... 215
Harvest Moon, U. S. S. Mentioned ..........6...................677
Harwood, Andrew A. Correspondence wN:ii I). G. Farragut.... 6, 14, 29, 139, 611
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Page.
Hassett, John. Mentioned ............................................ 178,192
Hatch, William. Mentioned .......................................... 406,408
Hatfield, Chester. Mentioned .................................. .... 37*
Hatfield, Robert F. Mentioned.. 821
Hathaway, Edward W. Mentioned .... .. ... 617, 620
Hatteras, Jr.,* Sloop. Mentioned ....................................... 555
Hatteras, U. S. S.

Blockade of BerwickB-a y.......... ...... ....... 447,461,486-488
Captures made by... 461,486-488,50, 666,667
Grounding of ................................-..................-... 76
Joint expeditions to Biiloxi and PassChristian, Miss., April 2-4, 1862. 96-104, 484
Mentioned .......................... 7, 32, 40, 93,121, 554, 555, 689-691, 708, 719
Movements of................................................... 90,127,128
Orders for movements............. 129,542

Havana, Cuba, Governor-General of. Mentioned ....................... 31
Havana, Cuba, U. S. Consular Officers at.

Correspondence with D. G. Farnagut.................................... 469
Mentioned............................ 11,24,30,31,149,462

Haydel, Adrian. Mlentioneld....................... . .. 284,302
Haydel, E. Mentioned ............................................... 234,302
Haynes, L. B. Mentioned. .. 300, 308, 313, 317, 441, 723, 755, 779
Hays, Charles W. Mentioned . ............... 830
Hazeltine, Edward C. Mentioned .. 236,723
Hazlitt, James W. MNlenutioned........ 100,500
Heath, David P. Mentioned......................379,................379, W80
Heath, Lorin. Mentioned ....................1...................178,190,192
Hdbert, Paul 0.

Correspondence with AV. W. limter ................ . 835,837, 838, 42, 851, 865
Mentioned........................................... 449,826,829
Special orders..................... . 824,838,839,851

Heisler, George. Mentioned....... (, 178, 181,701,722,729
Helen, Steamer. Mentioned .......................... 483
Helzel, Charles, Mentioned .. ................................ 284
Henderson, Lieutenant, C. 8. Arny. Alentionied ...... ... .. 221,3:07,308
Hew.7y, Mr. Mentioned ...................................... ...... 213
Henry Brinker, U. S. S. Mentioned..... ..

I
.... . 12

Henry, Chaw.les. See Cliarle8 *enry, Sloop.
Henry Dodge, Confederate schooner.

Dispositionof..--------------------------------855
Mentioned........................ ......................... 82 te,83,849,851

Henry Janes, U. S. mortar schooner.
Mentioned.25.6.6,37....... ... . .. 25,2,363,377,413,414
Occur nation of Fort Livingston and blocka(le of Bastian Bay,J.....396.3nO
Operations against Forts Jackson and St. Plilip.....n......... 419

Henry Lewis, U. S. transport. Joint expedition to Biloxi anld Pass Clrif-
tiaii, Miss., April 2-4, 1862............................... (9-104,484

Henry Travers, Schooner. Capture of, Mardh 180(2..................... 68
iHeraJd, Blockade runner. Mentioned( ..62,574
Hernandez, Xariana. Mentioned .. 457,458
Herishey, J. B. Mentioned............................................ 723,779
Hervey, William. Mentioned .......................... ....... 317,441
Heyl, Frederick F. Mentioned ........................ 284

* Formerly (Confederate pilot boat Poody, which wee.
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Hibbert, Stephen D. Alezitionted....................... B99
Higgins, Edward.

Correspondence wsithl
Burke, Somnerville ......................................... 284
Porter, D.1)..-----------------------------------.....-...-.436,437,446
Re-tlnshaw, F. B....... 323

Mentioned ................................................ 254, 26", 263, 268,
274, 275, 320, 329, 3318, 339, 341, 37-369, 372, 391, 392, 433, 435, 438, 444

report of operation in (lefeiise of New Orleans, La................... 280,281
Higgins, George. Mtentioie(ld......................... 179
Higginson, Francis J. M1entiione(d .................................. 115, 172
Hill & Markham. Mentioned .. 476,701
Hill, Xary. See .1fary Hill, Steam)er.
Hill, Samuel. SKee',Sam tel Hill, 7Trasport steamer.
Hitchcock, Robert B.

Correspondlence with
Farragut, 1). (: .......................53.............................536
Navy 1)epartmieWt, I............................................607,540

MentionedI .......................................................... .06,569
Reports of.

Anni, British steamiier. Capture of, off Mobile, Ala., June 29,1862. 663,669
Mobile, Ala.

Affairs at ............. ..................................... 668,677
Blockade of .......................5..........6................

Princeton, Schlooner. Capture of ................................. 650
Susquelhanina, U. S. S. Arrival of, at Key West, Fla.. 542
Susquehianina, U. S. S. Departure of, from Key WVest for Mobile.... 548

Hodges, General. See (Gtrir(li Hodges, Steanmer.
Hodgson, Richard M. Mentioned ............................ 612,613,620,787
Hollah, George. 'Mentionied.................................. . 213
Holland, Michael 0. Mientionie(l ....................... 180
Hollins, George N.

Menitionled ................................. 287, 343, ;346, 55, 39,5, 420, 830,837
Report of operations ini Missippi River .................. 844

Hood, George N. Menitionie(l...................2....5........... 25,402
Hood, Robert. Menitionied.............................................. f84
Hooper, Isaac. M1entionled .............................. 249, 263, 265, 291, 338
Hope, Conifedlerate steamiier. Alenitionied ................... ............... 820
Horace Beals, U. S. barkentitke.

Engagemenet at Ellis Cliffs, M1ississippi River, Junie 26, 1862...... ... 573
Meentionied.........25,26,25,2361, 3413, 377, 382, 406,409, 569,639,729,730
Moverrlents of........................................................ 13
Operations against Forts Jackson anid St.lilip......................i.413-416

Fiorne, Da-vid B. Mentioned ........................................... 691
Houghton, A. -See A. lloughton, U. S. bark.
Houston, Sam. See aSiz houston, U. ,S. schooner.
Houze, George. Mentioilied ..............................434........43
Howard, Charles. Mentioned......... .......... 620
Howard, F. G. MIentioned.............................................. 845
Howell, Edward A. Meentionied......... 428
Hozager, S. J. Mentioned .............................................. 646
Hubbell, Edwin L. Mentione(l......................... 118,119
Hudson, JTbun. Mentioned ......................... 643,644
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Hugel, Adolph. See Adolph HIugel, (U. S. schooner. Pag.
Huger, Thomas B.

Mentioned.--------------------- ---249,
268,269,279, 287, 290, 293, 295, 301, 325, 326, 332, 339, 341, 345, 697, 8.30

Reports of.
.Mosher and Belle Algerine, C. S. steamers. Condition of-.-... 326
New Orleans, La. Operations in defenseof.3.......... 23

Huger, Thomas B., et al. Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell........... 326
Hugg, Joseph. Mentioned ..............................8..............0.0
Huggins, Charles. Mentioned88................................... 88,97,687
Huggins, L. F. Mentioned............................................. 297
Hughes, Patrick. Mentioned .......................................... 204
Hulse, Albert. Mentioned ......................... ................... 3.),.940
Hunt, Carleton. Mentioned ........................................... 283,434
Hult, William F. Mentioned..... 227, 821
Hunter, Charles.

Appointed to comminand U. S. S. Montgomery............5.........63
Correspondence with

Farragut, D. G................................. ....... 54,122,130
Ford, John S .............................. ......... .... 458
AMatamoras, U. S. consul at................................ 4f4,457,526
Morris, I1. WV...................... 676
Pickering, Thoina.9 ................................................ 104

Mentioned.1.0.5..................105,106,108,123,124,468,528,690,828
Reports of.

Rio Grandle, Texas and Mexico. Affairs in vicinity of............ 500,668
W\ill-o'-the-wisp, British schooner. Capture of, June 3,1862.525

Hunter, John. &Se Natchez, Miss., Mayor of.
Hunter, Thomas T. Mentioned ..................................5...... 9
Hunter, William. Mentioned .......................................... 248
Hunter, William W.

Correspondence smith
Carr, Jolhn F., Master of........................................... 834
Chubb, Thomnas....... 837
Cook, Joseph J.......... &W0
Forshey, C. G................................... 4s50

I16bert, P. 0...................... 836,838,842,851
Sellers, JohnIS.........8.............................. . 8.30
Shea, Dan l)........................... ....... 837,842
Smith, Leon ...................................................... 848
MalInly, John 1..I................................................ 823
Mlary Ilill, Comn-manding officer of................................... 823
Nichols, E. 13......................... ...... 832
WVashington, Hamilton ......................................... 849,852
Yager, William 0................ 4........................5.........410

Mentioned ................................................9.....9824-829
Reports of.

Columnbia, Schooner. Destruction of, April5, 1862.108
Dodge, Confederate schlooner. Dispositionof. 855
Galveston, Tex. Defense of............... . ....... 837
Texas. Control of vessels in inmilitary (listriet of.................. 838-840

Huntly, John C. Mentioned ......... ................. 179,182,204
Huntsville, U. S. S. Mentioned...........................-.7, 34,732,812,82$
Huron, U, S. S. Mewtioned ....................................... 7,40,73,690
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Pwe.
Huston, George. Mentioned ......................................... 180,181
Hutton, T. H. Mentioned............................... 292, 300,302,317,441
Iberville, U. S. Army transport. Mentioned .....-9.., 700, 710, 715, 748, 750,760
Idaho, U. S. Arny transport. Mentioned .............5.......B,57,129,731
Illinois Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery--Battery: First Chicago, 673.
Infantry--Regiment: 7th, 636.

Impdratrice, Vessel. Mentioned ........................................ 63
Independence, Southern. See Soutlern Independee7ce, Schooner.
Ino, U. S. ship. Mentioned ...................... ...... ....... . 506
Intended, Blockale runner. Mentioned.................................. 62
Iowa Troops. Mentioned. Infantry-Regiment: 6th, 673.
Iroquois, U. S. S.

Albtract log, March 23-July 3,1862.... .. .... 799-803
Mentioned.. 15,110,112,114,115,137,140,151,161-164,164,172,185,189,196,214,

223, 270, 297, 306, 336, 344, 357, 368, 378, 381, 382,477, 502, 05, 09, 510,
519-521, 532-534, 540, 548, 571, 676, 578, 586, 687, 600, 601, 609-612, 618,
619, 623, 631, 6, 665, 686,687, 689, 690,692-694, 698-701, 703-706, 711-
713, 718-720, 722, 724, 725, 727, 733-737, 744-746, 749-732, 755, 757, 758,
761, 762, 774-778, 782-785, 787-792, 794-799, 804, 807-811, 815-820, 823

Operations in Mississippi River.
Against Baton Rouge, La ........................................ 473-476
Against Natchez, Miss............................. 489-496
(eneral ............................... .............. 109, 546
Passage of Forts Jackson and St. Philip, and occupation of New

Orleans.................................... 177-179,221
Orders formovements..... .............................. 141, 478,575,581
Palmer, J. S., ordered to relieve John De Camp of comlmand.....(.... 464

Irwin, Patrick, & Co. Mentioned ...................................... 852
Isaac R. Davis, Bark. Mentioned ..................................... 381,382
Isabel,* Schooner. Capture of, April 1,1862.......................... 94-96, i20
Itasca, U. S. S.

Abstract log, Mlarch 1-June 19, 1862................................. 812-817
Condition of..................................... ....... 652
Entigagenment at Grand Gulf, Mliss., June 9, 1862 ......................545-547
Mentioned ..................................... 7,40, 41, 87, 132, 138,151,152,

156,157, 161-164,163,172,175,196,225-227,243,357, 358, 367, 379, 383,
407, 429, 430, 432, 477, 529, 531-534, 555, 561, 591, 604, 663, 685, 689-91,
694-696, 699-706, 709, 720, 721, 724, 725, 737, 745, 746, 748, 757, 761, 768,
772, 773, 777, 782, 784, 789, 790, 792, 793, 797, 801, 806, 808, 809, 818-820

Operations against Forts Jackson and St. Philip ............... 180,225
Orders for movements .......... ........ ................. 45,46,582,671

Ivens, E. MX. Mentioned ........................................ 355
Ivy, C. S. S. Mentioned .......................... 10,699,830
Ivy, Edward. Mentioned .......................... .256
J'. C. Kuhn, U. S. xark.

Mentioned.... 8,40,109,127,128,594,596,625-627,632, 633,635,691,712,716,727
Orders for movements ........................... .130

J. D. XcCarty, Steamer. Mentioned .. 690
J. J. XcNiel, Schooner. Mentioned.73
J. W. Wilder, Schooner. Mentioned ........... ... 471, 687, 688, 692, 699, 700, 718
Jack, Charles E. Mentioned ................... 25,43, 363,365, 377, 409, 410, 776

* Formeriy W. Rt. King.
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Jackson, C0. S. S. Phge.
Mentionied.. 249,

251, 252, 263, 269, 291, 292, 297, 305, :109, 319, 325,3:38, 339,.:341, 45, 830
Operations in Mississippi Itiver................................. . 323

Jackson, Captain. Mentioned( ........................... ......2........249 291
Jackson, Alfred. Aentionedl ............... 179
Jackson, James. Mentiocne(d..........................2...............84
Jackson, John P. See TOhlhu 1'. *hMcksw, 1' S.S.
Jackson, Richard H. Mentione(l.4........ 47, 480
Jackson, Samuel.

Afelitione(I.................................................... .. ... 759
Report of eastialties on U. S. S. Birooklyni, resulting froni operations

against (lefenises of New(Orlea-ins ............................. 191
Jackson. Stonewall. See 8(Ofl ,J(W1'S U, US' ram.
Jacksonvile, Fla. Constrtiction of vesseltit................................ 831
Jacobs, Christian. AMentiiole(l .................................. 435
James, Captain. Menitioned.................................. 840,842,843
James, J. Mentioned( ................4...................... 6;4
James, L. L. Correspondlence withi Mn:isliel(l Toell ................... 2'59, 261
James, Samuel L. Melltoioie(I l.... .2562........5......................256-258
James Battle, Steamer. AMenftioe(l ..................................... 43
James L. Davis, U. S. bark. Netefionie(I..............7................7, 6,692
James Lopez, Ve6sel. Meintionied(........................ .... 63
Janes, Henry. See I iry JUUeCS, U. S. mortm- sohoolerl.
Jason, II. B. TM. S. Mentiolle( .........4.......................... 94
Jasper, William. AMenitioned.......................................2....42
Jefferson Davis, Schloonier. Aelltioiie(l .................................. 828
Jencks, Hollis B. Mlentione(d .........................................2., 411
Jenkins, John. MTentione(d... 179,182
Jennings, Edward E. ATentiie(d ........4....................319,6I$,727, 728
Jessie J. Cox, Conifederate sclhooner. Ctaipture of, Marchli 2.5, 1862.......... 74,753
Jewett, lKilo P.

Correspond(lenice with Ira1harri.(.262
AMelntiolle(ld...................----------------------------- 61

Joanna Ward, Coife(lerate scliooier. (C'iptnre of, Febriluary 24, 1862...... :38
Joe Sar, Sehoonier.. Mentioin(l.825)
John Barbour,* Schlooiner. Menltiolte(l .................................... 0..(
John F. Carr, Conifedlerate Steai.cr. I

(1orresp)ond(enice of I'. IN'. Il imiter witli i-iaster of....................... 8:3
Menltionie(d1..........................................82:........82 2) 839
Or(lerH for nnove(iieiilts...............8....34..--...........---84 835

John Gilpin, Schooner. Meiitionte(l...........................216.........20 789}
John Griffith, U. S. mortar sclooner.

Meiitioied ....................................... 2.5, 26, 36:3, 377, 402, 413-4 15
Operations against Fort.e Jackson anw(l St.Ph1iip.4.17
Or(ders for ntiovennients ...............................6...............6

.Xhn P. Jackson, IJ. S. S.
Cond(itioll of... ... 41
Joint exp)e(ition to Iiloxi i'ndPss Clristia, Aiss., A)ril 2-4, 18432.. '96-104,484
AMetioed...... O, 24-26, 36,44, 72, 93, 129, 228, 357, :368, 374, :376, 382-

384,414, 609, 610,t20,639-64 1, (143, 644, 6416,6(),681, (89, 70), 711, 713,
716, 720, 726, 737, 74:1, 749, 762, 776, 777, 798, 802, 803, 809 811, 814,, 822

*Kno1w', also u. major Barbour.

N IV 11-VOl, 18-57
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John P. Jackson, U. S. S.-Continued. Page.
Mlovenients of...................... ...... .... . . 91
Operations in Mississippi River.

Against Forts Jackson and St. Philip.384-38
Against Vickshurg.6622, 623
General .........................................6................64

Orders for movemients.24,121
John R. Rhodes, Brig. Mentioned.-------------------------------510,511,51:3
John Rice, Confederate launiclh. Mentiolned .............................. 106
Johnson, Captain. Mentioned........................................... 826
Johnson, John (Citizeni). Mentioned.---------------------------------852
Johnson, John (Enginleer). Mentioned .................................. 224
Johnson, John (Ordinary seaiiian). Mentioned .......................... 94
Johnson, Philip ., jr.

Appointed to connmanid IJ. S. S. Tennecsee............................. 470
Correspondence witli 1). CU. Farragut.... 511,581
AMenitioned......................... . ..228, (62(o,627, 6(19,702,715

Johnson, Robert H. lMenitioned-....................... ........ 178,22.3,805
Johnson, T. Mentioned ................................................ 179
Johnson & Higgins. Alentionied.---------------------------------------488
Johnston, Albert Sidney. Mentioned .......... ....................... 483
Johnston, William. Mentione(1...... 284
Joice, William. Mentioned............................................. 179
Joker, Black. See Blkw Joker, Slewiier.
Jones, Edward. Mentioned --------------------------------------------. 813
Jones, Hugh. Mentioned.193
Jones, John W. Mentioned.................................... 496
Jones, Paul. See Pail Jones, U. 8. 8.
Jones, Samuel (Acting b)oatswain, C. S. N.). Mentioned ............... . 300,440
Jones, Samuel (General, C. S. A.).

Correspondence with AM. Iovell .......... ....................... 330, 331, 442
Mentione(1........................ 482, 3t, 840, 841, 845, $55

Jonefi, Samuel (Louisianla Volunteers, C . k.). Mentioned........ 279,392,435
Jones, Sidney C. See iS'idnei C. ,onies, U. 8. mortar schooner.
Jones, Thomas H. Mentioned.---------------------------179,223,805
Jones, Thomas MX.

Mentioned......... 833
Report of evacuation of Iensa(ola, 1FIa., i)y Conifederates, and(1 occul)ation

of, )y Federal forces, May 10, J8X2w.......................... 482
Jones, 'Walter S. AMentioned ........................................... 435
Jones, William. Receipt of, for tender Matteras, jr.----------------------554
Jones, William B. Mentioned........................................ 28:3,434
Jonquibres, Jean Philippe Ernest de.

Correspondence with Samnuel Swartwout............................... 83-86
Mentioned....................... 123

Jordan, Thomas. Correspondence with C. G. Dalilgren.-----------------494
Joseph H. Toone, Confederate chliooner. Mentioned. 383
Judd, Joseph. Mentioned. 177
Julia, Brigantine. Mentioned ............................... .. 100,689,690
Julia, British schlooner. Capture of, May 11, 1862......................... 486
Julia Usher, Steamer. Mentioned.......669.......... 9
Jurien de la Graviere, Vice-Adwiral. Mentioned........................ 83
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Kanawha, U. S. S. Page.
Captures made by.......................................... 116-120,454,459
Mentioned .. .. 40, 41,87,129,668,566'3,53, 654, 668,669, 677, 687,690,691,812
Operations off Mobile, Ala............................................ 624
Orders formovements. 46

Kane, Richard. Mentioned ........................................... 180
Haney, Owen. Mentioned.. 180
Katahdin, U. S. S.

Abstract log, March 1--July 13, 18622............... ...... . 788-791
Mentioned.................. 109,132,134,151,161-164,166,172,196,270,357,

503, 504, 509, 520, 534, 546-548, 557, 687, 588, 596, 597, 606, 630, 633, 635,
640, 646, 681, 688-692, 694, 699, 700, 710-716, 718-720, 725-727, 754, 755,
763, 764, 774, 775, 777, 778, 784, 787, 797, 799,800, 807, 808, 811, 812, 818

Movements of ......................................................... 64
Operations in Mississippi River.

Against Vicksburg ............................................. 599,601
General ........................................ 498, 511-<513,551,673
Passage of Forts Jackson andl St. Pbilip and ocetipation of New

Orleans......................... ...... 176,215--217
Orders for movements..... 108,488,548,570,571,627
Qualities of .......................................................... 91

Katze, --. Mentioned .....................5.........................13
Kaufman, W. B. Mentioned .------------------------------------------ 481
Kautz, Albert. Mentioned ............... 154, 615,698, 701, 717, 723
Keags, Henry W. Mentioned ................................ ... 523
Kealy, Thomas. Mentioned ............................................ 179
Kearsarge, U. S. S. Mentiole(l ....................................... 506,631
Kellersberg, Julius. Mentional.................................. 825,827,842
Kelley, Private. Mentioned ............................................. 284
Kelley, Charles H. Mentionieeld.......... 180,219
Kell, De Witt C. Mentioned ..................................... 70,548, 569
Kelly, Thomas, (U. S. S. Pensacola). Mentioned..179,182
KleUy, Thomas (U. S. 8. Pinola). Mentioned.---------------------178,222,804
Kendley, John W. Mentioie(d............................. ...... 852
Kendricks, Fireman. Mentioned ......................................3..45
Kennebec, U. 8. S.

Abstract log, Marchli 8-Jtily..13, 1862 ....................... ......... 806-812
Mentioned............... ... 40, 49,63,96f,132,151,152,157,161-164,1606, 172,

175, 196,274, 357, 369,436, 467,516-518,520-522,531,533,534,540, 554,
555, 586-588, 596, 597, 606, 624, 630, 633, 635, 640, 646, (64, 673, 681693,
699, 704-708, 711-718, 720, 721, 725-727, 730, 735, 745, 746, 748, 754-756,
758, 761, 763,772-774,776,787,790-794,796,801,804,813-815, 817-820

Operations in Aississippi River.
Against Forts Jackson and St.lidlip... 224
Against Vicksbumrg, Miss..........................5..07, 508, 5W9, 600, 602
General.. 62, 89

Orders for movements............................8......1 ...553, 582, 627, 681
Kennedy, Beverly C. Mention( .................................... 279,435
Kenuon, Beverly.

Correspondence with Navy D)epartmnent, U. S.......................... 316
Mentioned ............................................. 208, 210, 212, 249, 263-

265,'291, 296, 300,301, 313,315-317,338,340,344-346, 441,723, 755, 779
Report of operations in defense of New Orleans, lAt ..................... 304
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Kensington, U. S. S. Page.
Engagement at Ellis Cliffs, Mississippi River, Juine 26, 1862 ........5.....73
'Mentione(l................................ 37, 245,

470, 603, 536, 57-4, 579, 594, 597, 6:33, 635, 699, 707, 708, 714, 715, 744, 762
Or(lers for iiiovemenits..................4....................... 468,537

Kergan, 1'rivate. Meentioned.l ...................... 284
Kershaw, John. Me!Itiorle.l-...................-----308,723,779
Kessler, A. Correspon-dence withl Navy Department, IT. S ................ 543
Keyes, Dick. See Mick Keyes, Steamier.
Key West, Fla., U. S. district judge at. Meiitione(l ..... .............. 58
Killion, Leonard. Menitionedl .................. 178,192
Kimball, James B. 'Mentionel ...................- 170,1520, (116, 701, 706, 72.5,810
Kineo, U.S.)S

Abstract log, April 4-Alay 29,1862................................... 791-794
Captuirems male l)y.................................................... 523
Cod(litiollnofof.......... . 538
AMeintione(ld.. 40, 63, 110, 1:32,134, 138,151, 158,161-164, 1036,172,173,196,214,270,

357, 429, 477, 511, 513, 516-518, 521, 534, 53M5, 540, 555, 565, 583, (679, 683,
6;84, (3-8e4088, 6(1)9-69;2, (19)4, 695, 700, 705-708, 717-722, 725, 731, 734, 745,
746, 7/54-756, 758, 759, 761, 774, 775, 777, 778, 789, 799, 807, 808, 811, 818

Operltirisinm Missi Sii vier.
;eiieral.6.... .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... .. . . . . . . . 62
Iassage of Forts ,Jacksoni and( St. Philip a*1l(1occtpation of Newv

Orleansi.............................................. 180, 217-220
Or(lers for nmoveinients .------------------------------.............-510, 562

King, Captaini. Meiiticnie(l .........................................8.....40
King, Frederick T. Mention.fl80. . . . . 1X(
King, Henry. MIentioed(..................................... 176,178,181,722
King, Peter. Menitioned(l............. 452
King, Th. Meentionie(l----.---d------.-- --- -.825
Kingfisher, LT. S. Na-rk. Menitionie(d...................................... 7
Kinnan, E. W. Menitionied.O........................... 0
Kirkbride, John. Meiitione2l------------------------------------------- 862
Kittatinny, [T. S. scdliooiier.

Ca:iptfres niafle).. 486
Melltiol)((l..... 7, 40,42,128, 396, 410, 437, 687,(189, 691, 7:34

Kittredge, John W.
Correspori(l,,e(mc witll ).Gl.}1lrralgrilt *........... 5
ellltiolledl ...........4................ ..9..9.........I),I);,ll 8,'I , :9,( 'I
telport of (aptures IIa(le il kniranstl8 MBay, Tex .6..................... 672

Knowles, John H. Mentioniedl............... .. 61(0, (120, 727
Kroehl, Julius H.

Correspondlenice ith 1). ). 1'orte.. 431
Mentioed(.l. 695, 696;
Reportof operations agtinist aii~lc(d)tl(, efof Portswkson aud(St.lPhilip,L a 27-

Kroupe, F. AleMtioine(l... 284
Kroupe, T. Mfenitionie(l............................ ....... 284
Kuhn, J. 0. skee .J. C. Kuhni, U S. hirl.
L. Rebecca, Cojife(lernitke sloop. Capl)ttir(e of, Junie( 21, 18622.569............, 69
Labarre, S. P. de. See Ne,,w Orlcanis, (Cmon)iii ()olow(i of.
Labuan, Britisl mteamiier. Capture of, at uiiotiit of Rio) (Crtd(le, F'k'hrulry 1,

18(12...................50, (6), 7:3, 77-801
Ladd, R. F. Menitioned( ................... 216
Laird, Mmesrs. AMentionecd.................................6......... 619
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Lake Pontchartrain, La. Page.
Cap)tures itiade in....---------45453
Order of 1). G. Farragiit for op)eritt i01lsill .............................. 464

Lamon, John H. Mleiitioiied--.-----------------------. ...21, 283:, 434
Lamson, Charles W.

AMeiitioed------------------------------------------..1(,97,68,691
Report of capture of lritisi seliooiter Jtlia, 1Tlay 11, 1802.486

Lancaster, U. S. r.tii. Mentiie-l - - ---.-----------5190
Landis, Coiifederate steamer.

Cap)ture of.-----------------------------------------------------.300, 4.33, 439.)
Mentionled .... 2-19-252, 291, 297, 21)9, 301), 4410, 444, 54:1, 558, 559, 699, 7(), 707, 724

Landrail, 11. B. AM. S. Alentiotnedl.....6677
Lane, John J. AMleitionied .....................6................. .. 611
Lane, Harriet. See laierriet Le(, 1U. S. S.
Lange, Gustave. AMenitionied ................................66..........6
Langthorne, Amos R. Mleiitioiie(l-.--------------25, 363, 376, 402, 497, 523, 642
La Place, captain. Mentioned ................................... 249, 291
Lardner, James L. Menitionied.... 669, 677
Lartigue, Armand. Mentioned .2...........5.......254,282,434
Launch No. 3, Confederate steadier. Mieiitioed(l ...... ......... 249, 252, 291, 325
Launch No. 6, Confederate stetuiier. Meintionied------------------- 249, 252, 2'1
Laurel Hill, SteCMer. Menitioiie(l ....................................... 513,

535, 55'3, 703, 704, 710, 715, 724, 725, 745, 746, 750, 76,1, 762, 783:, 789, 815
Laurence, Anselm. Mleiitioine(l........................................ 6682
Laurie, Annie. See .Anoie 1Leroie, Blockmle rionner.
Laver, James. AMenitioined............................................ 176,399
Lawrence, Joseph. tioe............................... 7,177,181,722
Lawrence, Silas. Alentionled .......................... 103
Lawson, John. AMentionedl..... . . .... 17'9
Lea, Edward. Mentioned............................................ 361
Leary, Dennis. Menitioiie(l-.---------------------.-.....-.----..-.178, 185, 192
Leavens, Addison. Alenitioied.l.852.......................... ....... 852
Leavitt, William W. Mentionce(l.379
Lebar, James. AMentionied.---------------------404
Lecompt, Sclioonier. 'Menitionied......................8....................83
Lee, Edward. Alenitionied......171.....3........................... ]79,182
Lee, Oliver H. See Oliver H1. Lee, (J. S. mnorltm ,s'chooner.
Lee, Robert E.

Corresponidenice Nvitli M. 1,ovell.8-------------------------.51
Mentionie(l.482, 850,855

Lee, Robert G. Menition(edl......................1...3......... 630,91
Lee, Samuel Phillips.

Corresp)onidenice wvithl
A.utrey, Jaiiies I .................................................. 492
Farragut, I). .................................. 114, 116,130,477, 508, 509
Sm11ithl, Mlartin I...................................................492
Taylor, Jolh Y........................... 209, 613
Vicksburg, Miss., Atithoritiesitt...........................9........4!91
Vicksburg, Miss., Mayor of ..................................... 4)2, 4931

Alenitioie(l ...... 132,137,150,151,158,159,161,162, 164,166,171-173,1'1)5,210,
224, 247,251,,308,377,427,465, 467, 478,4839,510, 519,5:11,)532, 578,.)87,
6307, 609, 687, 688, 690, 694, 701, 703-706, 708, 712, 713, 774, 775, 780, 782
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Lee, Samuel Phillips-Continued. [age.
Reports of.

Forts Jackson an(l St. P'hilip, La. Passage of, an( oc-ctipation of New
Orleans, April 24-25, 1862 ................................ 207-?209

Vickshl)urg, Alis. lPassage of latterie. at, June 28, 1862............. 612
Lee, Sidney Smith, jr. Aentioned....................299, 318
Leeds; John. AMenvtionedl ......................................... ... 8:33
Lefferts, Marshall. Mentione(d ..........................1.................53
Lenahan, William. Mentioned............................... 177,184,190,191
Lenthall, John. Correstpondlence witli

Farraguit, D. G...........60............... 560
Ransomn, George MN.................................................... 218

Leonard, Mr. MAentioned............................................... 856
Leonard, Ezra. MIentivLe(d ............................................. 213
Leopard, Steainer. Mlentione(l .574
Leslie, Frank. AMentioned.............................................. 150
La Tage, Frenchsteamner. Boardling of................................ 77,83-86
Levin, 1ilot. MIentione(l ...... ........... ............ .... 303, 337
Lewis, U. S. transl)ort steamer. MIentione(l .. 98, 99,101,102, 384, 385,694,800
Lewis, Charles D.

Alentioned......................................................... 275,434
Report of casualties in Fort St. Plilip, lJa............. 283

Lewis, Fanny. See JBanny rfiwi., ,St lumner.
Lewis, Frederici. Mfentione(d ..........................1..........3.......
Lewis, Henry. See Henry Lewis, Trawq)ortsteanmer.
Lewis, John. Mentioned .....................................180, 219
Lewis, Peter. Mentioned ............................ 103
Lewis, Richard M. Mentioned ......................................... 512
Lewis, Robert. Mentione(........................................ 179
Lexington, U. S. S. Mentioned.-......-..-..-.-...752
Libby, John R. MIentione(l ......................... ......... . 177, 777
Lincoln, Abraham. See President, U. S.
Lindsay, L. See Vicksbulrg, Mfisw., Mfayor of.
Liverpool, U. S. consul at. AMentione(d .....................1..........II,63, 669
Livingston, C. S. S. Alentione(l..................... 591, 830
Lloyd, John 0. Mention e(l........................ . 222,804
Lodona, Steamier. Mentioned ............................................ 574
Logan, James A. M11entioned(. 1.80
London, U. S. consul at. Alentione( ........................... 30,63, 574,669
Lopez, James. See Janws Lopez, Ves.sel.
Loring, Charles H. Mlentione(d................... . . . 41
Louisiana, C. S. S.

Condition of.................................................. 318-.320,331
Constriuction of ..................................... 82.4, 830, 834, 836, 844
Correspon(lence regar(ling j)osition of, (lefense of F'orts Jackson and St.

IPhilip ...........................* * 323-325,:327,329,330,370,443,444
Engagement with Federal vessels in Mlississippi River, April 24, and

lestruction, April 28, 18(32 ................................ 149,
242, 287, 288, 294-302, 304, 309, 310, 312-315, 318-320, 369-371,433, 439

Mentione(l ........................................ 144, 157-159,172,197, 216,
249,2,50,252,254-256,258,261,262,2(66-274, 277, 279,280,282,287-.305,
322, 333, 334,:337, 339, 341, 342, 344-347, 352, 393, 426,430, 440,445, 697

Or(lers forniovemnents................................ 844
Louisiana, U. S. Army transport. Mentioned............ 710,785
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Louisiana, Governor of. Page.
Correspondence with President, C. S ............................ 323,330,331
Mentioned ......................................... 126,255, 350,512,530, 833

Louisiana Belle, Steamer. Mentioned ..........................-710, 726, 727, 764
Louisiana Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery-Batteries: Beauregard, 285; Bond's, 281; Crescent, 292,300,302,
304; paintt Mary's Cannoneers (cornay's Company), 272-274,
279, 281, 284, 302, 435, 436, 809; Regiments: Ist, 273, 275, 278, 279,
282-284,308,313, 434-436, 779; Company C (Lamiou's), 281.

Infantry-Regiments: 22d,*274,279,284; Companies: Allen Guards, 284;
(erman Yagers, 284,391; Patton's, 285; Royster's, 264,280;
Scotch Rifles, 779; 23d,t 279, 284, 435; 24th, 282,434; Chalmette,
157, 172, 216,263,275, 282 (Coin panics D, F, K); 283.

Independent companies: French Legion of Home Guards of New Orleans,
744; Lartigue's Bienville Guards, 282,434

Louisville, U. S. S. Alentioned ......................................... 728
Lovell, General. See General Lovell, C. S. S.
Lovell, Mansfield.

Correspondence with
Beauregard, G. T .............................................. 850
Duncan, J. K................... .......... . 442
Farragut, D. G.........5.2.k...........562,564
James, L. L .................................................... 259-261
Jones, Samuel ..........................................I . 331
Lee, R. E............................................... 851
New Orleans, Mayor of..... 260
State Department, C. , ...... ............................... 286
War Department, C. S.......................... 844

Mentioned ........ 154,158, 229,231, 274,291,292,320,
322, 323, 328, 330, 338, 342, 354, 355, 519, 562, 648, 701, 755, 771, 834, 854

Reports of.
Biloxi an(l Pass Christian, Miss. Operations at ............ ......... 104
Grand Gulf, Miss. Engagement between batteries at, and Federal

vessels, June 9, 1862 ............................5..........547
New Orleans, La. Operations in defensee of.. 253-259, 330, 442, 836, 844, 846
Vicksburg, Miss. Defense of ...................................... 648

Lovell, William S. Mentioned ....................0...........250255,257,258
Lovenskiold, Char)es. Correspondence with B~enjamin F. Neal......... 856
Lowderstein, Ludwig. Mentioned ................................ 284
Lowe, Edward S. Mentioned............................ ...... 178,192
Lowry, Reigart B.

Appointed to command(
Montgomery, U. S. S............................. ... 36
Sciota, U.S. S.................. 670

Mentioned..... 183,190,529-532,)556, 557,607,608, 632,716,758,761
Relieved of command of U. S. S. Montgomery.......................... 63
Reports of.

Forts Jackson and St. Philip, La. Operations against, passage of,
an(l occul)ation of New Orleans, April 16 to AMay 1,1862.184

Mississippi River. Operations in ................................ 125
Lubbo&k, Francis U. See 'f'xa8, Governor of.
Lubuzan, a. R. Mentioned ................................2............852

* Also known m 21st. t Afterwardm 22d. t Militia.
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Page.
Lycurgus, Blockiidle rinmer. A1tfeiioinel ................................. 62
Lyle, WilliamJ. Alenitionee(l.........................'....494, 495
Lyman, Charles. enitifioied(l .. 452
Lynch, John. Mentioned .......................... 674
Lynch, Thomas. Mentioned(l ........................................... 284
Lyon, Frank. Mnltionied .............................................. 762
Lyon Luther M.

AMentionied.................2.......,.....224, 621
Report of (casuawticf.4 onl U. 8. S. 1'iiiolai, piassage of Vickshuirg b)atteries.-. . (22

Lytle, . AMenitionied ........................................ 525
McBaker, James. Alleione(] ............................................ 2
McBride, William. AMeiitioed.................................]7.F8, 192
McCan and Harrell. nctioewd ........................................ 543
McCarty, J. D. See I. A. Ifi(CM/Y, ,Steu(i)r.
McCarty, Thomas. Alloi(l . ........................................ 284
McClane, John. AMetionle(l ............................................ 487
McClellan, Captaini. Alentfionie (l.... 249, 291
McClollan, U. S. Ariiiy trans,,port. Aleiitioned( ......................... 748
McClellan, George B. Alelntionw(l ...................................... 92
McClelland, (Aiief of police. AIenftioe(.l..69)7
McCloud, James. AlMentioned.204
McClure, Robert. AlMetioned]........................................... ,5241
McComb, - Aleiow(l. ............................................:108
McCorkle, David P. Alenitioned ..8.......2...............X24
Maccoun, Robert T. AMenitionw(l..2(0
McCoy, Andrew Jackson. Mlentioie].51........ ........ h I6
McCoy, Joseph D. Aiefioiee l........................M.249, 263, 269, 291, 297, :338
McCumsky, James. AlMetione(d ........................................ 179
McDermett, Edward J. Aleiitionied].. .... 299
MeDermut, David A.

Corresponldece withl 1). (i;. Farr-agit............................5... .. 4
AMenltioed............. 40, 691

McDonald, John. Meioned............................2...............04
XcDouald, Marshall. Aletionie(d ...........2....................258, 286
MeDonough, John. Mlenitioew(l ........7....................2........723,779
McDownele, Daniel, Alelow!et....................................... 451
McEmory, Daniel. AlMetioniedI................................... 177,184,191
MacEwan, H. C. AMentionl e(l ...... .................................. ... 451
McFarland, John. Alentionie(l .......................................... 175
MeGinness, Daniel. AMlentione(l ...................................... 180
McGinness, John (or James). Melntionted.......... . 723,779
McGowan, Dan. AMentionie(d ............................................ 6199
McGowan, John (Coalhleater). M)entio ..ed......... 180
McGowan, John (QAarteriimaster).Mentione(I ........................... 213
McGuire, Joseph. AMentioniedl .........................0.lX0
MeGunnegle, W. Correspondxlence withl C. 11. I)-ais..................... . 692
McHugh, John. AMenltionedl................ 621
McIntosh, Charles F.

Ienltionied .... . 197, 249,268,274, 287, 293,21h), 301,302,304,:339,341, &15,439
Report of operations ii (lefelise of New Orleini)s,1a..................... 325

McIver, Angus. AMenftionie(l ......................... 723, 779
McKay, C. E. Report of dallit5gp8 4IlStjitiI(l 1.) tU. S. S. 1'e)(1SCiwao1, opera-

tiows apginst. (efenses.3 ol New ()rleiiis........................ 202
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vage.
McKay, Patrick. AMeiitiotied.. 179, 182
McKean, William W.

Apl)pointed1 to COIIII(ial Ea.9t, Gtilf Blo(kagl l ..................7
(orre.9poi(ldelle witi.

Bailey, T ............................. 149}
Fimrrigit., 1). G..................5...........5.......... - 45, 35
Navy l)el)artient, 11.].121
l'orter, D)avi(d1).. 351)

MNeitionied-.-4, 8, 30, 33, 34, 36, 40, 47, 50, 57, (15, 66, 69, 72-74, 78,1 04,579
MacKenzie, Alexander S. Rel)ort of ex1)eii(litt.rO of aiviiiiiiinition, If. S. S.

Kinceo, operations agahilHt (lefelises of New Orleamti ............ 219
McKnight, -. Meiiloned..213
McLaughlin, D. Mlenitionie(d ............................................ I80
McMann, Michael. Alentioined ....................................... 178,182
McNair, Frederick V. Mllention.ed........... ......... 490, ,8,802
McNeil, J. J. See J. .1. .lfcNeil, 8chioon cr.
McPherson, Daniel. Melltionie(d....1.................................... 178
McRae, C. S. S.

Engagement wit li1e(leral vevs"eli ini 1fissisip))i Iliver, AI)ril 24, and(lde-
Htruetioni, April 28, 1862.2........... 287,
295,302,312,331-334,345, 346,440,445, 697, 722, 757, 792, 793, 791 1, 805

MlentioiiedI .... ... 10, 143, 158, 218, 221, 249-252, 2(9-271, 275, 277, 279), 290,
292-21)6,:301-3W04, :19, 326, 336,337, ':39-341, :44, :3)8, 443, 742, 755, 830

Xcflae, Colin J.
Corre.9'pondecle wvitli V. Al. I dati(lollph ..............................8....41
Alenitionied(....... ..... ..... ..... .... ..... ..... ..... ...'' '848

XcSherry, Henry F. MIeNtioned ........54.............................
Macy & Parker. AMeiitioned...................................2........85
Maddox, William. Mlenitionied ..................................667........ 7
Madgie, U. S. S. AMenitioniedl ................................. ........3...12,1
Madigan, John.

Corresp)onlene witlh ). G. lFarragtit................................... 45,57
Menitionied........1.0.......................10, 481, (691
Repx)rt of (lispositioli of crew of steaiiier 11ack .Joker aln affairs tit

N1e1sacola, Fla ................6.....................................86
Maedeh, Paul. MIeNltiolle(l........... . 10:1
Maffltt, John N. Aleitfioied ............................................ )
Magioni, J. See New'eu O'leaiis, Co)mmont ('Coucil of. .
Magnolia, Conffederate Slcooier.

Captiire of, Mlay 1, 1862 ............................-.... ..... .. 461
MIeitiojied....................................... 469

Magnolia, Confe(lerate steatiier. MNentioie(l...5......9..59, 121,124, 408
Maine Troops. Mentioned. 1iifanitrY-1'egiineuits: 13:3t.l, 56; 4thl, 56(.
Malcolm, George J. iMleitioiie(l ...................................... 130, 775
Mallory, Stephen B. See eS'cereiy ofNtj C. S.; alsoNIary/1)Iparfilelt, C. 8.
Nalon 6& Foot. AMentiomie(ld.. ................... .. 852
XanaIl;s, C. S. raini.

Etigagemeiit with Federal vessels in Mississippi River, anl (lestrnctioni,
April 24, 1862 .... ;.. 142,141), 154, 157,175,182,188,193-
195, 198, 205, 206, 218, 220, 223, 287, 295, 302-304, 335-345, 357, 358, 383,
3I8 400, 416, 418, 420-422, 721, 760, 769, 792, 805, 809, 814, 819, 822, 823

AlentionedI.....................10, 170-172, 208, 249, 250, 252, 255, 26'3, 269,
277, 279, 291, 294-296, 301-305, 318, 319, 3:12, 355, ,:160, 386, 440, 778, 8:30
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Manderson, Andrew. See Andrewv 3Mander.Ron, Bark;. Page.
Manghlam, George. See Georgey Muiighaiim, (J. S. 8c/hoonm%.
Manly, John H. Correspondence with XV. V. Iuntter8.................... 823
Mann, George H. Mentionedl ...........................:.-.-... 280,4135
Manning, Henry. Mentioned ................7................176,178,181,722
Manning, John Lawrence. Mentioned.... . . 701
Manson, Richard. Mentioned ................................... ...... 94
Mareschiono, Dominique. Mlentione( ................................... 682
Markham,William. Mentioned ........................................ 476
Markham &.'Hill. See Hill & Markham.
Maria, Schooner. Alentioned ...................................6........69
Maria A. Wood, U. S. schooner.

Mentioned........... 7,40,86,87,691
Ocetpation of Pensacola, 1la., May 10, 1862........................... 479-482

Maria J. Carlton, U. S. mortar Pchooner.
MAlentioned ....... .2...25, 26, 42, 43, 363,377, 406-411,414
Operation against Forts Jackson and St. Philip,, and sinking of, April 19,

1862 ........................ .. 359, 365,403, 409-411, 416, 424, 4;0
Marion, U. S. ship. Mentioned.......................................... 7,817
Marseilles, France, U. S. consul at. Mentioned ....... ................. 6
Marshall, B. F. Mentioned ............................................. 852
Marston, John. Reports of.

Clifton, U. S. S. Condition of ........................................ 38
John P'. Jackson, U. S. S. Condition of, an(d grounding of U. S. S. R. B.

Forl)es..................................... ... 41
Martin, . Mentioned ..................... ..213
Martin, Cornelius. Mentioned........................................ 178,192
Martin, John A. Mentioned.......................................... 177, 776
Martin, Simeon. Mentioned............................................ 434
Martin, William. Mentioned........................4................ 64,549
Marvin, William. Mentioned.......................................... 29,466
Xary, Steamier. Mentioned.............................................. 483
Mary Banfield, Blockade runner. Nef;oned............................M-.62
Mary Ella, Schooner. Mentioned .............................. .......2.8"8
Mary Hill, Confederate Hteamier..

Mentioned......................... .......... .......... 824-827
Orders for movements .. ......... .............. 823

Mary Xeans, Schooner. AlMntioned........ 692
Kason, Mr. Mentioned....................... . .......... . 119
Mason, Charles M. (?). Mentioned... ...... ...... .. 826, 828
Mason, Gustavus. Mentioned... 179,182
Mason, Thomas. Mentioned ...................... 717
Massachusetts, U. S. S. Mentioned .......................7............ 7
Massachusetts Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-Batteries: 6th, 98.
Infantry-Regiments: 26th, 796; 31st, 244.

Massicot, J. J. E. Mentioned .......................................... 282
Matamoras, Mexican steamer. Mentioned ......................... ..456, 500, 501
Matamoras, Mexico. Operations of blockade runners at. See *Rio (r:ainde,

Texa8 and Me.2-co.
Matamoras, Mexico, British consular officers at. Alentioned. 78, 81, 82, 526, 831
Matamoras, Mexico, Spanish consular office-r at. Mentioned .. 457

904
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Matamorva, Mexico, U. S. consular officerH at. Page.
Correspondence witlh

hItter, (llarlefn.................4.........5..................,>4-457, 5203
swartwont, Sariin.l.54..........,..,,.,... ,

Mentioned.0......... ............................................ r0 r20 668
MKatanzas, Steanier. Mefntione(l:.81..............................381
Matthew Vassar, U. S. nuortar sehloonier.

Captures inade b ..................................................7....47
Mentioned......2.r..)226,63, 377, 4636, 49'

Xaturin Cor, Blockade runner. Melitioedl................ 62
Maurepas, C. S. S. Mentioned( .................8...30................8.o
Maurer, Robert. Men tioned --------------------.-435-
Maurice, Stersmner. AMentioned......................... 724
May, Robert. Mentioned............................ .................. 56
Mayan, Charles. See ANrw Orleas, .Foreign cons-u/ar oficers at.
Mayor, Geaorge. Mentioned............................................. 190
Maynadier, Henry E. Mentioned .................................... 024, 646
Meals, Peter. Mentioned ................................................ 69
Means, Mary. See Mfary Means, Slcooor.
Medora Bodfish, Sclhooner. Mentioted.............................. 691, 717735
Xeguyer, Isaac. Mentioned ......................................1.....I80
Meigs, General. See 6eineral Mjgs,.'tme(wier.
Mellen, George H. Mentioned.... 177
Mamphis, Tenn. Construction of vesselsat.830
Xenard, Xedard. Mentioned .............82................829
Menzies, Thomas A. Mentioned ............................... 1s, 440, 441
Xercedita, U. S. S. Mentione(.............7, (35), 124, 503, 806
Mercer, Samuel. Mentioned ........................... 4
Merrill, Master. Mention(1ed............................ 58
Merrimack. See Virginia, 0C S. S.
Merrithew, William U. Mentioned.... . . . 448
Jersey, If. B M.8. Mentioned.9.4...9}
Metcalf, Anthony. Mentioned .......................................... 442
Metcalf, Henry. Mlentione(1 ..---------------------.------.------- 106,107
Mexico.

Affairs in. Report of L. I. Powell.................................... 93
Neuitrality. See ANctilrality, Jfre.i'icaii.

Miami, U. S. S.
Mentioned ............................................... 25, 26, 68, 357, 358,

362, 363,367, 369, 374, 376, 377,406,408, 410,419,425,426,522,557, 640,
($46, 681, 685-688, 6-90, 709, 711, 716, 717, 726, 732, 735, 748-750, 775, 777

Operations against Forts Jackson ana St. Plhilip..386......... 38t ,387
Orders for mnovements....................13..,,13,580

Midnight, U. S. 1)ark.
Ientioned.7...364.......0,7, t 40 78, 662, 691

Orders forinovements.................... 125, 661
Milan, IL.I. M. S. Mentioned.......... 110-112, 114, 239, 272, 690,718, 719, 774, 817
Millard, George. Mentioned .............................................. B20
MiiUer, Andrew. Mentione(d ........................................1....I90
Miller, Clarence. Mentione(1 ......................................... 617, 620
Miller, Edmund. Mentioned ........................ .............. 487
Miller, Henry. Mentioned.....................8...........2......682
Miller, Jonathan A. Mentioned ................................ . 177, 776
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Page.
Mills, D. G. Memidll .................. .......10..
MANs, iR. AN-it ti/>ll o1 .................. ... ..... .... . . ... . . I (8.
Milton, John. See PlI),uliit, (/u,'w.'','r)
Minnart, Leonard. Met)Hi. ........................................ 180
Minor, George, Io(J)( rt 4 Imm-4icr for Alieat-------le,A ...8:12, 835
Winter, Joseph F. Aletitie...... 839)
bfiramon, General. See (hriwd MUirmlurlim, lBrilis.li .'fimer.
Mississippi, (' S. .8.

('owqtrlu(tio)of ....................... .3.1.....3-17-85ro, 824, 830, 83(3, 84()
INemtrructim)ofof..................... . 149,158, 321, :350-353
Mei.tioed.. 254, 258, 271, 322, 347

Mississippi, (T. S. Army (trnsj tort. Metioied ........................... 243,
3861, 426', 535), 72:, 726, 732, 7:39, 744, 748, 775

Mississippi, U. 8. S. Melitiolc,! .......................... 7,14,40,47,W, 68, 71,
11', 1:34,142, 151, 153, 154, 157, 161-164, 166,171-173,175,196,215,217,
218, 220, 22:, 270, 297, 305, 300, 3:33, 340-345, 357, 361, 387, 389, 416', 49),
470, 477, 503,514, 675, (385, 687-692, 697, 7(X), 701, 708, 719--722, 731-736,
739, 741, 7.17, 756, 760, 762, 707--7069, 772, 776e-778, 789), 792, 796, 801, 817

'M()%1i)iet' ol.88,109.........................8, 109
1Mwslage of Fol'tH .Jll('mSIlid1 St. Ph1ilij) aimi(1 orcul),tion of New Orlens-. 1 78,

180, 205 -207
Orders for n(o-vemtiit ....... ... ......... 4:3,415, 147,211, *161, 4(67
Smith, M., (ofrICrId to relive T'. (). Se'lfri(dge of co . ........... 57

Mississippi, Governor of. Mentioned ... ......2.......12'(
Mississippi City, Miss. ()0wr.-ftiotim at.

(ComimmnicatiOi front .T. W. 1Phiell),' ...56
()rderm of 1). G. F'trra-ngtit........... . .57.57

Mississippi River.
( oiifedlerate ve,'se1Hill...8..:10-HC>ltso.('mliiiiiiolfrla'.s<e~luttle . i. ....................................................... 8fi0-Urf~.41 Of. (Couimiciiifiaoii from 1,L JMarktdide............. 854
Fsc(')w ofb)lockmie rilmlmers from ........................5911.... 9 21, ].1(2, )
0)CIerJ1601.4 ill.

('OmllJllllimicatiOII8 froImI
flailey,'I........I............................................. 65
Bultl(r, Ii. F................................................. 505
Craven, TIOIIIH 1........................8.............. .... 52
itrratgtit, 1)..(". 128, .165, 469, 472, 535), 5:17, 5:19, 550, 552, 560,6r52, 663

I't)epar;litimtemt, I K .S...................0..........6.......50
Porter, 1).1) ............5...........4......... 543, 565, 571, 572
P~reblle, Georei II...........4................ 498
Simlith, 1eoui . .............. . .. ..... 848
Tlmyoer, ff. .................................................. 505

1)i9thigugimillijg nit mnheftH of Federatl guzmboats;............132, 691
1()Icrs'I .'11)(1 imltr-l'(tiof)l.'~

IBailey,'G'...... ............. ..... 115
Bell, I1 .1 . ....... ........ ...................... ........ 'r)I
Breese, K. It.. 569
Crame, T. T............'., 5,,70
linmonllw s, George I ............................... 121

Fitrraqgt, 1).;..5, 36, 39, 40,413, 45, 4(), 48, 55, 60, 61, 88, 110--
114, 1136,122,12:,,130, 4f10, .-(1,4(4, 467, 4(38, 470-472, 477, 478, 485, 488,
502, 508, 510,5,37,538, 541, 42, 852 5 757 1 60,671,6 8

Nitvv 1)eoirtimeitU,,T _... . . 8, 14-24, 4198, 502, 558, 560
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Mississippi River-ConLtinued1. IPage.
Operations in---Continued.

Rel)orts of
Bell,II. 11 . .. .. .... ..........,, .,. 62, 89, 96
Craveni, T. T,..5..
Oe Can pl), John .-.. ..................,...,.... 1 9)
Farragut, 1). 6.. , .,,,....... 401,

(4, ($7 1,I (Y), I 2, 120, 51 9, 521, 5583, -557, 5061,577-581, (075
1Iollints, Cleorge N........8......M44
Lvowry, R I.125.................. ... . 125
Morris, Henry W......... 114
Porter, I). I) ................................ . 558,678
Preble, George11.5,l 673
Read, A ...................... .... .. 525
Treiichard, Ste)phen 1)......0.....3.... .... ..03
Williams, r ......................................1...51 , 552

See also ilbslralst of logf books, d(lvris, etc-., pp.) 682-823; Bt(hdo lRologe,
Lit.; Iagyotu S'u ra hi.; (J'oiu(, George Chawrles, )o'reSp)onl(ln)4'lC
regarding indignilies .;howrn; (Cole's Creek, Miss.; Ellis ,lliss.;
Forts Tahckson (ad St. -Iltilip), La., op)erations algainlst, etc.; (hrand
Gulf, His.m; atc/ie;,,, Mfis8.; New Orleans, Lrao.; Rodney, Mlis.;
Vicksburg, M[iss.

Mississippi Sound.
Cap)tureM latde in .................................496.............4, 559, 569
Operations it).

Communication from J. W. Phielps............................... 56
Order of ,J. K. lMitchell...........................................8.835
Report of N.D'Oyley....,,,,,,,,,,,,,.'''........ 559

See Il1Ho lfssissijSppi City, Mfiss.; P'ass Christian, Mliss.; ,Ship Islald, Mliss.
Mississippi Troops, Alentioned. (Confederate. ) Inlfalltr --I'gillieluts:

:3d, 99, 104; 40t, 275; Sldieldsboro Miltes, 5r)9.
Missouri Troops. Alentioned. Inifanitry-Htegi ieint: Mt1 ..,7,......8;7
Mitchell, George. AMentioIIvd .........................0...............I8W
Mitchell, John H.

Appointed to comn iandl naval operations 1 low New ( rla ------------.i2.3
C(orresI)ondence wvithi

EBrock, Saimuel ...............................8...................26
Doyier, W.K ............. ............................... ,' 835-I5
Dllujian, .1.K.---- - -- -- -- - - - - - 82-1-330, 870, 4183-145
Farragut, I).(v............ .. , , ,(9--:811
Grafton, Jos.).1)................................................. 3021
lger, r. ., et' ai ................................. ............. 326
Kenunoni, Blever ly................................................. 304
Navy D)epartment, C. 2.., 834
Navy Dep)artinient, U. 5..11-18:3, 3815
Read, C. WV....,,,,,,,........ 445
Stevenson, John A..... ,,,,,,,,:.,,,..,,,,.,,,... 128
Warley, A. I-........... ..............................----302
Wh'llittle, XVillilni..8------------------........------.-.----,,.'2:1,329
Wilkinson,J--.8-......................0..... ,,4
Y(oul'lgl)loo(l, Wilwoll.....:118,8................ ,,,, :;l

Fid(Iingi nU oliIioIn, inival coutiroit (quiry........... 318-:321
OGeneralor(Ierd.1,- ....,, .,...... -------------------------- 301
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Mitchell, John E. -(Continmed. Page.
Mlenitioned .................... 249, 25:3, 255, 26;1, 267, 268, 269, 271, 273, 282, 287,

301,:14- :320, 325, 333,:336, 337, 339 -:342,346-349,371, 433, 4:39-441, 836
Report of operations in (lefense of Newv Orleans, lat................... 289, 329

Mobile, C. S. S. eioed................... 648,830
Mobile, Ala.

Affairs at.
Cotimmuiceations from
Kessller,A.543
Navy Departiiienit,(J.S...................S.543

Reports of
Gregory, IV. D............................................... 548
flitcheock, Ut. B ............................................ 66)8,677

Statemienit of Romilani Roniiero...... 524
Blocka(le of.

Or(ers aid isHtructions, 1). C. Farragtit......................... 40,45, 57
Reports of

flitclhcock,t.13.................... ...... 568
Iorter, J)avi(ld)..........4................78.......... 478

Capttire of U. S. schooner Isal)el off, )y C. S. S. Gainiies.9.....4-96
Captures ija(le off..1.....1-120, 454, 459,496-498,506, 566-569,653-661,669
Cos.tructioni of Conifederate vessels at......................... 59,120, 831, 840
Defense of.

Communications from
Navy D)epartnient, C. ................3.....................82, 836
Raidolph, V.I............................... 841
War D)epartriient, C.S.836

ReporL9 of
AMinor, George................8.........................3...832, 835
Navy Departmcnit, C. S....................... 831
lRandolph, r. A .84....................7............... 847

Fit-ting ollt of blocka(de rtunner Yorktownii at ........................ 851, F55
Orler allowing vessels hearing 13Bitler'Hpermit to enter port of...5.....536
Proposed operations against.

Co niiitunicatiois froiii Navy Deparltmient, U. S .................... 44,506
Or(lesq aJIIl insitructions.

Farragut, 1).C;.............................................. 147
Na'y Departmienit, I ...........1..............5......8,1,507, 540

Reports of 1). G. Farragut......................................... 470, 670
Mobile, Ala., British consular 'officers at.

Correspondlence wvitl State DepartmellnIt, C'. 8 .............. ......... 855
Mentioiied.6.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 0(77

Mobile, Ala., French consul at. MInenl...........................t.678
Moffat, Howard F. AMenlionied...........................6........14, 15, 620
Mohegan, James. Mentioned ...........................6...............20
Mohlmnan, Henry. Mentioned.......................................... 94
Moir, John. Alentioned ................................. 177, 776
Moiso, T. S. Mlentionjed ......................................... 839
Monarch, Hospital steanmer. Alentionied ...752................. 762
Monarch, U. S. ram.

Mentioned......58.,5................................585, 90
Operations against Vicksburg, AiFs.5..8........................ 683, 584

Monitor, U. S. S. Mlentionled.........................358............., 693, 704
Monmouth, Ship. Mentioned ............................................ 63
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Monroe, John T. See iVei Orlhanis, bt., w,,yor of. Page.
Monroe, Willis F. Mentioned ........................ .................. 361
Montebello, Schooner.

Capture of, June 10, 1862 ...................................... 559
Mentioned ............en........e............................. 560

Monte Ohristo, Schooner. Captlre of ........................... . 672,856
Xoig-nery, U. S. S.

CapturS n enbl)y .............52.......5.............. . 525-528
I)eftrtwt.~ion ofsschoonie.rColtuilm)ial)ylboatexpe(lition fromii, A)ril 5,1862. 104-108
Hunter, C., or(lere( to relieve R. I. Lowry of cominmand. 53
Iowry, R. B., appointed to comnnmandl.3.6... . 36
Mentioned................... ....... ...... .. 7, 33,

40, 78, 79,124,131,468, 521,540,6)07,6)88,690,692,733,734,807,828
Operations off Rio Grande, Texas andf Texico .. ... 454-458,500, 668
Orders for movements ...5...................... 64,122,123,130, 676

Montgomery, James E. Mentioned....340,1341,561, 649, 701, 836)
Monticello, Schooner. Mentioned..................... 569
Xoore, Governor. See Governor Moore, 0. 8.8.
Moore, Henry T.

Correspondenc' N ith
Blunt, WN'.S67.....................567
Farragut, I). (............... ..... 130,567
Powell, LJ. Al.....6.7............ 67

Mentioned..................................... 128
Report of capture of loo0) Venture, June 119, 1862 .................... 56, 567

Moore, John W. Mentioned........................ ............. .. 155,691
Moore, Thomas 0. See Louisia na, Govternor of.
Morgan, C. S. S.

Fitting out of .....................................8............. 2, 835, 836
Alentioned.................. ...... . 210, 211, 524, 660, 831, 840,843

Morgan, Charles. See Gotveror foore, (; A. 8.
Morgan, Fanny. See 1'4 ninm.3Morla ii, 8?keair.
Xorgan, George D. Mentioned.........................................
Morgan, Joseph. Mentioned ........................18............lX5,192
Morgan, Philip. Mentioned................................... 176,178,181,722
Moriere, FranCis. AMentioned1....................... ................ 179
Morning Light, U. S. ship).

Captures Jina(deby......................................566,567
Mentioned ........1.2.....................127,128, 568, 671
Orders for miovem-,ents................................. 130

Morris, Charles. Mlentione(l..-.--...................284
Morris, Henry W.

Correspondence with
Butler, Benj. F................50......5......... 'r)wr
Cox, Jos. E ...................................................... 202
Farragut, D. G ......... . 39...319,237,471,477,508,542, 555, 562, 0663,671
Hunter, Charles .................................................. 676
AM-Kay, C. E.202
Preble, George II .... ................. ........... 488
Roe, F. A................ 203
Taylor, J. Winthrop..........181

Mentioned ............. 28, 30,40, 43),47, 151,154, 161,162,164,166, 172,247, 470,
511, 520, 537, 553, 573, 578,609,626,627,633, 668,690,699, 700,703,764
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Morris, Henry W. -Coittindtw Page.
iel)eortH of.

Fortf.ht.Tcksoni anl( St. Nfhlil), 1.Lass.ge of, aw(l oeti1)ationi of N(ew
OrleauM, Ap)ril 24-25, 1862 ......................... .... 201

Misimippi River. OperaftionHiii .................................. 114
'Mordgoiiiery, IU. S. S. Orders for jiovtnieiitsi of................... 676

Morris, William. Mfentione(..643, (W4
Morse, Charles N.

(Correpondlence witli
IwiM, Charles J).......23......28:3
Sqdires, T..T...................................... 281

Menftiole(d.................................................273, 279
BejI)orts of Conffederate oflicer att Forts.Jacksozi ald St. 'hililp, La ... 434-436

Mortar Flotilla, U. S.
Arrival of

In Mississil)p)i River................7.1............ ...... 71
At New OrleaiH, La........................4...3............ 543
At Ship l4hid, MAiss.............................................. 6

(')tiure ade by.49.......8.........................49("98
.vm-eniel)(ts of..f. ...... 558, 56 1, 570, 580, 638, 6378
OperatiottH.

Aga,%iinst Vi(ckHs)brg, Mli.ss. Sme ltiCkslllrfg, ,lfis. I'assaye of) lxtecri.?s, etc.
April 18 to 30, iwl(tldiing homI)har(limienit an(l stlrrewl(ler of Forts .Jack-

son1 anl St. Philil). See Bortis .J(iCk'SO awl St. Phtilip. Opcr(ation
a(gatiIst, etc.

Orders for jioveiiieits.. 462, 591, 6129, 632, 633, 671
Organization of ............ .... ......... 6, ;,8,12,1:, 24, 27, 33, 42, 43, 46
1sortcr, David 1)., al)p)oillte(ltocolmall ...... .................... 3
Tratnsfer of, fro Stfip Tslaiid to Plelacolht, Flbi.. 522
Vessels and lo.nn,1I,.Inlding officers of........................... ..... 26,,20S 376

SeeX alo Alstrac/sof lo /ooksq, di(tries, etc., pl). 682-82:3.
Morton, Thomas H. MINenitioewd ...................................... 171, 174
Mosher, C. S. tenler.

(Commdifioii of ... ....... .......... .. .... ....... . ....... . :320;
A\elititlled...2.2419, 250, 252, 268, 270, 291, 295

Mouton, Governor A. See (;(or,'rti1.) .Ylotdoi, (,'Ooirderate steam)er.
Mullen, W. G. Menitionied .. 254, 2(;'3, :39
Mumford, William T. Menitioid.t.... . ......i..................... 279, 435
Munch, Philip. AMelltioile(l ..103(
Munroo, Benjamin F. Mentioned .............I50
Murphy, Charles D. IAt(itioin(1 ........... ..................... 177, 776
Murphy, Daniel. S. AMeitionied.. ..615, 724
Murphy, Maurice. Meiitionied...................... 178
Murray, (Corporl. AMetitioe...(l... 436
Murray, Cyrus D. Menitionxed........-- ..18----.-.---.--------- #180
Murray, George. AMenitionied ...........................7.......... 17,182,204
Murray, James. AMenitioned .........................178, 181
Murray, John. Menitioned..451
Murray, Joseph. Alenitiotied ........................................... 429
Muse, William T. AMeiition('d ...............83. 6
Music, 1T1ug. AMelntiolled ..4........... 249), 250, 252, 268, 27 0, 29)1, (78, 7193
DIussey, Reuben D. fExtra(t from i arguiiienit of, F1arragut I)rize cases -... 249--2.53
Mustang, Sioop). Menltioed...1.9...f ln
Myers, A. L. Mentioned ......76
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Pe.,we
Myers, . Tiers. ..orrpondnewithN.avy29epartiieiit,I.X.29
Myers, Theodore. Mentioned.----------------------------178,181
Nachon, Rev. Father. MeItitned...................................... 272
Naile, Frederick J. Menitioned.17/7, 777
Naomi, Ship. Mentioned....................... . 669
Nassau, New Providence. Blockadle rinners at .6.6.8...(M
Nassau, New Providence, U. S. consul at. AMention.ed.669....- - (9
Natchez, Miss.

Occupation of, by Federal naval forces, Alay 13,1862.
Comintinication)s from

Natchez, Miss., Mayor of............... 490,491
Palmer, James..--------------------------------.-.-490, 491

Proclamation of mayor......................1....491
Reports of

T)alhigren, C. r......................------..- 494
Farragnt, D. G........................................ ... 489
Palmer, JameHS.S -------------------------------------------- 481)

Operations in vicinity of. Report of Ja.ines Alden ...................... .24 -

LProposed occutpation of. Order of 1.). G. Farragtut.................... 478, 485
See also Abstr(8ts of lcg books, diaries, et(,., pp. 682-823.

Natchez, Miss., Mayor of.
Correspondence with James S. I>aline ................................. 490, 491
Mentioned.............801.................. 801
Proclamation by, to citizens....................................... .... 491

National Guard, U. S. ship. 'Mentioned ....... ........... . 8,47
Navy Department, 0. S.

Coyrerpondence within
Alabama, governorr of .............................8...............47
Farrand(1,EICbenezer ..........................8.....4........845
Hlollih1s, George N................4.4..........84
Iluter, W.W8-8............................... 838

Minor, G.eorge--....--------..------....-------.-...-..832, 835
Mitclhell, J. K...................28.).............. 2), 824, 834
Randolphl, V...0. 842
Sinclair, Arthutr...........8.(........846,0
Tift, N. & A. F.................... :54 5
War 1)epartmeient, C'.S.8...................... 832
Warley, A. F...............:....33(1
Whittle, William C....................... 836

Extract fromum report of joint. colmllmuittee to investigate affairs of........... 3417
General order, announcing findhig am(i opinion of court of enquiry regar(l-

ing conduct of Johl K. Mitchell............................ 318-:321
Rep)orts of

Naval defensess. Progress muade i ................................. 830
New Orleans, la. Operations ii defensee of........................ 286
Pams Christian, AMiss. Operationis at ................................104
Pensacola, Fla. Destruction of Confederate versels at .............. 845

Navy Department, U. S. Corresponidence with
Bache, A. D................ 14,26,51
Bailey, T......................... 149,172,210
Baldwini, Charles 11 ..........................................2.......12,27
Boggs, Clharle.S...................................... 211
Breese, K.,t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i 13

N W ,u--VOj l, ---5j
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Navy Department, U. S. (C'orreI)spondeiiee vithl-Contiiniied. IPage.
Browii,Oeorge..--------------------------------------,-,.,.-,,---,- 27
Brown, llhenry............163..., . ........... . 463
Caldwell, C. H1. 11..4..............6........ ., ,
Craveui, '1'. .........7..
Crosby, Peirce ..................5........................ 56,70
D;vis, C.11.',,,,,,,,,, I,85,589, 592-594,625, 634
I)e h}avteni, .JoScI)h1; ....................................4............40-452
1)iciik, .Jstin.................................... 315,317
I)'Oyley, N.......................... 459
Eagle, Henry...,,,, 463
Emiinulojis, George ........ .. . ... 461, 487, 66
Farragut, D)avid(I,(.... ........... 4,5,7, 9-14,

27-30, :i;, 36, :7, 43, 44, 46,) 49), 55, 58, 59,6 2-67,70, 71, 73-75, 77, 86,88,
109, 1 12, 120, 121, 123, 124, 134, 13X5, 145, 148, 150-155, 16r), 167, 170, 176,
205, 242, 245, 247, 248, 4:3, 439, 458-460, 470, 473, 488, 489, 502, 505, 506,
519, .526, 1540, 54:3, 545, 546, 55:3, 557, 5(60-562, 573, 574, 577-580, 588, 593,

/ 59, 595, (W), 608-611, 620, 624, 629, 6:30, 634, 638, 669, 670, 675, 677, 682
Febiger, Johii (..............................4......... 117,454, 459
Flye,Williani........... ... .... ... 12, 27
-(G;auis{evtort, (Mtiest............................................... .. 575
6;regory, Williamil)1)........... ....58, 496, 569
Gtiest.,obii............................3................3........32,3
Ilarrell, A. 1)...1..3...................... 13
Harris, r . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . 61
Halarrisoni, N. 1I .................................. ....... 74, 94,150
Hitchcock, 11. 5,.. ,, 507, 540, 542, 548, 550, 568, &5:3, 677
hllunter,Charles525..... .....2b
Keiinioni,Beverly.:3- -*-------- *.. ............................ 16
Kessler, A ............................................................ 543
Kittredge, .1. ... 672
Kroell, *Jiihus It ..................................................... 427
IllsoIJ, (,. XV....................................................... 486

MelKeai, WV. XV.................. 7, 121
Mlmirtol, .Jolill... 38, 41
Mitchell, J. K...................1......... ...... 311-31:1, 315
Moore,l(lry'r....5...656)6
Morris, I1. AN.........................._._,,,._,,................ 114, 6;76
Myers, C. Tiers................ 29
Navy yar(d, New York, Co'oiiiiiawlaitt, of ............................... 8
Neal, Johni.................................. ....... ........ 549
PeioekIiok, A. M......................... . 629
Porter, D)avid ).1....................................2......

.3,25, 42, 43
(14, 68, 71, 289,:350, :361-:376, 41:3, 4:7, 439, 440,478,481, 497, 506, 522, 644

P'owell, L. M............... ..... 509
President, U. 8........................... ......... 247
Queen, ValterW.6'... ........ ............................ 6
Read,A.................. 100
Renshaw, Williainri ........... . 12,27, 36,44
Treasury Departriienit, IT. S ....................4.......................42
Trenelhard, Stepheni 1) ............................................... 72, 503
Waihmright, .J. M ................................. 24,26,38
'Woodworth, Selini I.24.91..................... 4,91,101

Navy Yard, New York, Commandant of. Corresponidence with Navy
1)epartuieiit, U.8S.8......................... 8
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Neal, Benjamin F. 'n:re.
Mmentioned .............................. ........................ . 448, 450
Report of operatiolis at A ranias P'wH, Trex .............................. 5. .

Neal, John. Correspondence with Nav'y Departiunezit., (J. .S.. .. 549
Neil, - . Mentioned ...............................0...... 308
Nelson, Peter. Mentioned............................. ................. 3
Neptune, Steamner. Mentione(l ...................5......... , 829, 8:39
Nersall, Francis. Mentioned......................... 179
Neutrality, British. See cases of steanmers Jabuai and lk TPage, pp. 77-86.
Neutrality, French. See eases of stearuers LaI)ban andLe Tage, pp. 77-86.
Neutrality, Mexican. See Capture of steamner abl)uan, off inoutlh of Rio

(Grande, pp. 50, 66, 77-86; Capture of sclhooner Mill-o'-the-wisp,
1pp). 525-528.

Neweomb, J. Warren. Mentioned..................................... 150
New Eagle, Confederate sloop.

Capture of, May 15, 1862.....................................-......... 498
Mentioned482. .................... .S8

New London, U. S. S.
Captures rnadleyl .525........................... ,25
Engagennent with C. S. steanmers Painlifico an()regon, off Pass8 Chlristialn,

Mlim., March 25, 1862.......................... . 75,76,I014,484
Joint expedition to Miloxi an(1 Pass Cliristian, Mi.s., April 2 1,1862 .(96-104,484
Mentione.(1..... .. 7,

36,40,'90, 124, 129, 11-30,22,384,:385,164,46;5, 514, 685, 6ifI, 716,730-732
Operations in MississippiSound.(l........................ 484
Orders for mnovenements.----------------------------------------------39,93

Newman, William. Mentioned..........................318, 440,441
New Orleans, La.

Confederate vesselsatat-----------------------.-10, 33, 249, 252, 290, 291
Construction of Confederate vessels at............................9.....

.
,

120, 347-356, 824, 8:30, 8:11, 8:14, 8:36, 837, 8410
I)efense of.

Coiiununications froin
President, C. S.84...........5......*-.*---.ff)
lVar Departinent, C. S.....................8.........4...84

Orders and(I inzistrletionH.
I)uncan, J. K ............................. .......... 841, 844
Mitchlell, J. K.....................1........... 83l
Ni-vyepartelnt, C. .824, 83:4, 836, 837, 840

whlittle, w. C.................. ........ 843
Report of M. Lovell ................. .... 836, 844, 846

See Extractfroin argunient of counsel in prize cases, pi). 249) -25r3; also Con-
federate reports, pp. 253-356;.

Occupation of, by F4'ederal forces, April 25, 1862. See Ilorts Jatkson and&81
Philip, La., Operations8 against, etc.; also Abstracts of log, books,
(liariRes, etc., p). 682-823.

Operations against. Orders and( instrui(tionss of Navy Departmnent, U. 8. X, 14-24
See also Miseis8ippi River. Operations in.

Requirements for holding. Report of (GoIfrey lVeitzel..13.513
New Orleans, La., British consul at.

Correspondence with 1). M.Farraguit ... 238-240
Mentioned .................................................1........... 130
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New Orleans, La., Common Council of. Correspond(ence with Page.
Farrag t., 1). G ..................................................... 2:32, 2:36
New ()rleans, Mayor of ................................)3.............29,2

New Orleans, La., Foreign consular officers at. Correspoinde(-e withl
1). U.Fa'rrapgut2............................... ..... . 238,240

New Orleans, La., French consul at.
Correspoi(lence Witl 1). (G. Farraguti ........................ ...... 241
Mlelitioned................... ..... 111, 69()

New Orleans, La., Mayor of.
Correspx)ndence withi

Farragt.t, ).... 230-232, 2:34-236
New Orleanim, 1., C(o)IIICOm('iiil of........................... 229, 233
I4ovell, IM......260...........................................260

I1tIeiitioji(e1 ......................... ............ 230,274, 520, 532, 697, 722, 755
New York, Judge of U. S. district court at. Meiitioiied.......... 73
New York City, U. S. district attorney for. C(orrespond(lenice with

(Greorge F. lEinowsq ................. ..............6..........67
New York Navy Yard. See .'Ylvy a/(lr(l, Aew Eork.
Niagara, (J. S. X. Mentioed...............................7, 47, 72, 504, 536, 716
Niblo, Thomas. MNenitione(d ........................ .......... 104-1M,,4515-457
Nicholas, William. Menitioned.6(l................................. 20
Nichols, E. B.

Correspode(lme Nvitli NV. WV. Iltmter................................... 8:32
Mentionie(l............................................. .... 826, 827, 839

Nichols, Ed. T.
CorreEi<m1de1ice with

1'arraguti, 1).;..I ................................ 55
Ro(lrley, Miss.

uttlhorities of................................................ 563
Mayor of .. ......................... ....... 551

Mejitioiie(l ........ 40,402,290, 112-114, 151,161, 162, 1(4, 166,175, 247, 371, 438,
5062, 564, 565, 1587, 609, 682, 683, 690, 695, 705, 706, 712, 713, 774, 817, 820

Report of.
li'oits..Jacksoin and St. Plilip, 1a. Operatiornsagainst.-------------- 226
'ickslmr)tgr, 'MisH. passage of b).atteries at, June 28, 1862 ..... ... 618

Nichols, William H. Mleiitionie( -.8.......................--842
Nicod, P. G. AMeitioined.666.... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .... ...... .. 6)6B
Nightingale, U. S. sip. Metioed................................. 7,40,691
Nims, Ormand F. AMeiitioie(1 ................................... ... 712
Nixon, John W. Alenitonmed ...........................89..................83
Nobles, Jeremiah. Menitioned ......................................... 103
Nolan, James (Enigineer). Mentiotne (l.... ..... 299
Nolan, James (Seaman). AMetetioiie(l .................................... 179
Nolan, Thomas. AMentioned ............................................ 620
Nolta, John. Mentlioned..... 178, 223, 805
Noonan, James. Mentionied.6...................................620
Noonan, Michael. Mientioed ........................................ 79,182
Nora,* Ship. Meitionie(l .................................. 669
Norfolk Packet, [J. S. mortar schooner.

Mlenitione(l.................................5, 20', 42, 363, 366, 376, 381
Operations against Forts Ja(ksoli and St. Philip..... 177, 397-400

North America, Ship (Tranisport) fie.. .......................e.ntiond.714, 747
North Carolina. U. S. receiving slhil). AlMetionied ...................... 404, 408

* Formerly Naomi.
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Iage.
Norton, C. W . Mentioned .. ........................................ 451
Nungesser, George. Mentioned .................. -4..35....... .. CZ
Oberly, Aaron S.

Mentioned ......-.-...... .-.. ....... ... .. 218
Report of casualties on U.S. S. Kineo .................................. 219

Oberhartz, . Mentioned-8........................................ .. 308
O'Brien, Private. Mentioned24.......................................... 284
O'Brien, Douglass F. Mentioned ....................................... 409
O'Byrne, Michael. Mentioned-........ ....... ..................-... 179,182
Ocean Queen, U. S. Arny transport. Mentioned-.. ..n318,502,539
O'Conner, Thomas. Mentioned ......................................... 177
O'Connor, Charles. Mentione(-8.....................................5...8;2
Octorara, U. S. S.
Mentioned-......................2r, 376,431,497, 506,609,

644, 646, 65, 708, 709, 711, 71(, 726,,727, 748-750, 757, 762, 798, 802, 803
Operations.

At Pensacola, Fla ................................................ 481
In MissiSsippi River

Against Vicksburg ................-..................... 637-643
General ........5.............543, 558, 565, 571, 572, 678

Off Mobile, Ala., and Pensacola, Fla ............................... 522
OrderH for novenments ....... ..................... 27,46:3,576, 629,671

O'Donnell, James.- Mentioned-...............-... 179
Offley, Holmes E. Mentioned-...... .......... ...... ..... 165
Ogden, Abner N. M.'entione(l ......................................... 279,435
O'Grady, D. Mentione(l ................................................ 82
Ohio Troops. Mentioned. Infantry-Reginment: 76tll .. 673
O'Kane, James. Mentione(l .................................. 178, 183,185,192
Oliver H. Lee, U. S. rnortar 3cihooner.

Mentioned ........ ..2.6...... .... ... 2f,20,42, 363, 370, 398, 420
Operations against Forts Jackson an(l St. Plhilip ........................ 401

Ollinger & Bruce. Mentioned-84............................846
Olpin, Charles. Mentioned-0............................0....FM
Oltmannnn, J. G. Mentioned - :........3.62,03,377, 378,3(90(,)394,395,423-426
Oneida, IJ. S. S.

Abstract log, Februiary 28-July 12, 1862 .............................. 774-788
Menltoned ........................................................-15,115,

132, 136, 150, 151, 161-164,166, 171-173, 196, 210, 212-214, 224, 270, 297,
305-308, 357, 382, 387, 403, 421,427, 478, 513,620, 531,633,634, 557, 586,
587,600,601,609, 611, 619, 623, 646, 686-90, 694, 699, 701, 705, 706, 710-
713, 718-723, 725-729, 733-735, 737, 739, 741, 749-752, 75A, 756, 759, 761,
762, 767, 768, 789, 790, 792; 793, 797, 798, 801, 802, 808-811, 815, 818, 820-

Operations in Missimsippi River.
Against Vicksburg, Miss ........................ 489-490,612,613,620,621
Passage of Forts Jackson an(l St. Plilip an(1 occupation of New Or-

leans ....................13......... 187,177,180,207-209
Orders for inovenients ...................................... 116,477,508,509

O'Neil, James. Mentioned-..............................-..... .... 284
Oregon, C. S. S.

Engagement with U. S. S. New Loulnon, off Pass Christian, Mis., Mari-l
25,1862 ......................................, 76, 104, 484

Engagenient with Federal vessels off Pats Christian, MisH., April 4,
1862 .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 99--104,,484
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Orizaba. See General uitnani, C. 1S 8. Page.
Orne, William. Mentioned....................................... 617, 620
Orvetta, U. S. mortar Hlcooner.
MQeltiodl.(l.2..2....6....................25,, 33, 363, 377,396,406, 409,642
(O)perations against Fort.Jacksoiu and St. Philip....................41.....4

Osbon, B. S. Mentioned ........................ .......... 15].I0,16I7,717,718,799
Osborn, Marcus B. Mentioned .........................6.7...........672
Osgood, George. Mentioned. 682
Oswald, Theodore. AMentionied ......................................... 829
Owasco, U. S. S.

CapturesH miade y .......................................... .... 68-70
Mentioned... 25,

42, 71, 357, 361-363, 3607, 376, 387, 391, 400,403, 405, 411, 412,416,418,
119, 421,423, 498,506,522,523, 60(9), 69,(6)40,646,681, (185-688,692,694,
709, 716, 717, 719, 724, 729, 7.0, 774, 777, 792, 803, 809, 814, 818, 81 9

Movemnents of... ...................................... 33
Operations aWainsit Fort. Jackson and St. I1hilip........ 377-3841
Orders for inoveniueit.t ............................................ . 12

P. 0. Wallis, Confederate Hteaner.
Capture of, April 4, 1862.................9.......6......-...........9(e104
Mentioned.3............................ 384, 385

Packet, Norfolk. See MNorfolk Packet, (U. S. schiooner.
Page, John W. Mentioned .................................. ...... 811
Paine, Mr. Mentioned ................................................ 549,550
Palmer, James S.

Appointed to (Con11and U. S. S. IroquoiH .............................. 464
Circular or(ler of, regarding opexrations against, Vieksb)urg, Alks .........M510
Correspondence with

Baton Rouge, LI., Mayor of .................................... 47-475
1)e Carp, John.5...545
Farragut, 1).(j.......................... ............ 478,575,681
Natchez, Mis4s., Mayor of ..... ....... ..... ... .. 490,491
1Prei)Ie, G(eorge 11 .----..----------- .................. 48

AMentione(l......4- 75, 477, 509, 519,5:2 53, ,554, 578,
582, 587, 591, 609-4ll 11, 681, 698, 699, 705i, 7(H6, 712, 71:3,782,799,801, 802

Reports of.
Baton Rouge, La. Occupation of, Mtay 83 1862 ..................... 473
GrandG('ulf, Miss. Engageinent %with batteries at, .iie 9, 1862 ... 541
Natchez, 'Miss. Occupation of, May 10, 1862...8.9.189
Vicksbulrg, Miss. Passage of )atteries at, June 28, 1862....6..... 619

Palmer, Nathaniel B. Mentioned ...........................-..... ....- 103
Pamlico, C. S. S.

Eng-aigenient with U. S. S. New London, off Pass ChIristian, Miss., March
25, 1862.-75,76,104,484

Engagement with Federal vesselH off Pass Christian, Miss., April 4,
1862..............................9... '9-104,484

Mentioned................... .... 287,830,849
Orders for mnoveents...................831,. .......... 831,835, 843

Pampero, U. S. sh1ip. Mentioned ........ 8, 40, 88,90, 97, 508,579,684, 685, 687, 691
Para, U. S. nmortar schooner.

Mentioned................. . 25,26,363,366,376
Operations against Forts Jackion an(1St. 1lip....................... 402

Paris, Burdett. Mentioned ........................ .. 249,291
Parker, J. M. G. Mentioned............5..... . 600
Parker, Samuel. Mentioned................. ... 487
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Parker, William. Mentioned ........................................... 174
Parsells, Edwin !v. Mentioned ................................ ..... 178
Parsons, Xilton T. Mentionedl..18..................... . :318,440,441
Partridge, Leander H. Mentioned ....................... ........ 119,454,653
Pasley, E. W. See E. W. Pasley, ,Shlp.
Pass l'Outre. See Afissisippier. Operahmua in.
Pass Christian, Miss.

Engagement between U. S. S. New London and Confederate steamlners off,
March 25,1862. Reports of

Dozier, W. G............................. 76
Farragut, D.(i.................(...............................5...7
Read, A....7................. 76

Operations At. See also Biloxi(aid Pa(.Y.Chlristiai, Jobit e.rpedi-
lion to.

Pathway, Steainer. Mentioned........6.9.0... 6t)
Patrick Irwin & Co. Mentioned ........................... ............ 852
Patroon, U. S. S., Mentioned.......................... .................. 28,31
Patterson, Carlisle P.

Correspondence with
Farragut, D. G .. 53
Grace, F. J ...................................................... 52
Sweet, E. D. L........................................ ..... 52

Mentioned.......5............................ 5],690
Patton, Isaac W. Mentioned ......................... 285
Paulding, Hiram. Mentioned ............................ ....... 3,427

For correspon(lence seeNVavy yard, Ne-i York,('Ownwulndat of.
Paul Jones, U. S. S. Mentioned.......................... .8...............8
Payne, Mr. Mention..........Mr....................................... 87
Pearson, Thomas R. Mentione(l ..................................... 279,284
Peck, Oscar E. Mentioned ............................................ 211,213
Peirce, Benjamin P. Mentioned..........................664,64 7
Pelican Battery, Tex. Defense of. See (hadveston, 7c.r
Pendergrast, Garrett, J. Mentioned ................................... 5
Pennington, Lewis W.

Mentioned..................2...................6...........2,3:63377, 419
Report of occupation ofFoortI UviiigJton, L, mindb)locka(Ie of Ilasfia

Blay ....................................................... 396
Pennock, Alexander

M. CorresCo eldence with Nay el)eartulenlt,[U.S .. 629
Pennsylvania Troops. Mentioned. In -fantry-Rllegients: 47tIl 730.
Penrose, Thomas N. Report of castuilties on (J. S. S. Iarriet 1,une...... 181
Pensacola, U. S. S.

Abstract log, February 14-Aly 1, 1862............................... 764, 765
Condition of.................................... I.;. 43
Grounding of.......................................... 88,92
Mentioned..................... 7,27,28,30,34,40,46,47,66,68,71, 115,124,151,

153,156,158, 159,161-164, 166, 17/1172,182,196,108, 209, 211, 214, 218,
222, 237, 238, 270, 297, 305, 306,367, 31, 387, 389, 424, 466, 471, 488, 504,
514, 521, 542, 574, 675, 676, 685, 687-691, 696, 700, 707, 708, 716, 719, 722,
723, 728, 730-736, 739, 741-743, 747, 755, 762, 764-773, 778-780, 789, 804

Movements of ................................................... 88,109,114
Passag of FortsJackkon and1 St. Phliflip urni occupation of New Orleans. 178,

179, 181,201-205
Seealso Roe,aivu',ci8A.JbE'.tmactfrom diary of.

Orders for inovenients ............................. .............. 39,477, 508
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Pensacola, Fla. Page.
ffitirs at. lteo)orts of

N111(fig lII, John --------------------------------------------------- 86
.orter, 1). 1) . 5. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . 22

C01o8tirtuctiOnl of vesselsat-.............---------...-...-.-.---....... 8:31
l)esHtrlctioii of Coiifedeernatv vesefls at. lte)orts of

1Farran(1, eib.eiieer -..45..................................., 5
Navy i)ep)artfanejt, C ............S .........-...-.-... 845

v',vactiationi of, by Conifederate and(I ocecupaitioni by Federal forces, Alay
10, 1862.

Albstractlogs of U. S. vessels iMaria A. Woo(l ardl Viaiceellle."...... 481
ltqe)ort.s of

Arnold, L. G ..................................................... 79, 480
Joiies, Thomas Al.M 482.............................482
Porter, l)avid D -................... 4............178, 481
TIreiclhard, Stephel 1).................. ..... .... 504

Operatiolns agaillnt.
Communicationas fro I).1). (U. Farragtit ................................ 110
Order of 1). G. Farraguft ...............................5............4 5

Pepper, Francis. Aenltioned-.......................................... 179,182
Percy, E. D. Aletionled-..............................-..................753
Perez, A. eoe-........................... 852
Perez, Raphael. Aeintooe(-d.................... ...... ................... 550
Pergoli, Francis. Mlentionied-,------------ 684
Perkins, George. AMetionlted-........................-............... 179, 182
Perkins, George H. Melntiolned--------------------------- ~171,174,755
Perkins, William. AMentionied-. 180
Perry, Edward. Mentiore(l ................... ...................... 177,776
Perry, S. S. AMlentionied ................................................. 107
Peter, F. AMenitioned-................................................. 279, 436
Peterson, Charles. Mentionied-...-103
Petit, Dennis. AMetionied-5.............................................. 451
Pettit, C. J. AMlentionled-......... 632
Pettus, John J. AMetione(dL-........................... 1.26
Peytona, Confederate steatiier. AlMltifoned------------------------- 351-353, '182
.Pli tor, Daniel. Melitioll-29.9.................... .... ........... ... . 2 )9
Pfistor, T. D. Mleitionied--.--------------------------------.-.-..13---333
Phaeton, 11. B. Al. H. Mlelntioled-82..............................i7-8, 91,527, 528
Phares, W. H. Aletioned-500.............................,.. ,,0
Phelps, John W.

Corres.qpsonidenc(!e) itdi Loren(zo T'liomiis....-.6
Mentionld-........ ................................... ...... . 6 :71, 888, -134

Philadelphia, U. S. S. Mle--tionlcif...ed-- - 72M, 730
Phillips, Goorge 'N. Aetioiie-9-252....................... . 49-252 263, 29 1, 8 341
Phillips, James. AMeitionied..-..... . 178
Phinnoy, Alvin. AMenitioned2 1................................... .. 2. 3, 377,418
Phcabe, Steamer. Mlentione(-d.........................16.......9)69
Phoenix, C. S. t(wader.

Destruction of .........2... 7. 297
Mentioned.........................-.............. 249, 250,252,.291,294,303

Pickens, C. S. fselooiier. Mentionted-........................... 830
Pickens, Franci3 W. See A8u6th (Oarolina, Govemror of.
Pickering, Thomas.

Mentioned..........-...106,108,828
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Pickering, Thomas----Conthiued. P'n1ge.
ltel)orts of.

IBrooklyni, U. S. S. D)amageH swA"thined, opwratioiis against lefenlses of
New Orleatiif.. 186, 188

Colw'ibia Schooner. I)estnwutioi of, Alpil 5,18062 ...... ...-... 10-1
Pickett, Joineph G. (Corre:3,poii(len'e witli

unaca), J. K..............2.1.................20'l
Sittith, Alrtin I .............................. 284

Pierce, Joseph. Mentioited............................................. ...52, 355
Pierce, Leonard, ,jr. Menitioned.. 78

For correspond(ewce M'ee Mataioru(ts, f.eixwo, U1. 8S. coii..m1 (it.
Pinknoy, Robert F. A entiole(l ...................................52, 714, 830
Pinkney, Wiliam E. Afenftioied ....................................... . 285
Pinnoy, Norman. Mentione(d.........................-5.....544
Pinola, U. S. S.

Abstract log, March (-July 5,18628.......................................80,6
Captures inade by .................................5................. 66
Mentioned ................................ 109,119,132,137,138,151, 156,161--

164, 168, 196, 270, 297,305, 306,3.'57,367,407,429, 430, 529, 5:31, 540, 586,
587, (bO, 609, 618, 646, 685, 688-492, 694 A96, 699, 701, 707-711, 713, 717,
720, 722, 723, 726, 727, 729, 748, 775-777, 780-782, 785, 790, 792, 811-814

Movernenti of ....................................... .................. 70
Opertions inlMssiahippi Rive'.

Against,Vicksbrg-...61.9,622
Pmusiage ofJ Forts Jacksoni ai(l St. 11ilipl) antld occupatioii of New

Orleans............-..-......... ... 178,179,222
Orders for nioveinents ..................1.....................6),108,565, 583

Pioneer, Sloop. Mientionied......................7............ ..... 73,822
Pleiades, Vessel. Menitionied ............................................ 511
PlaLmuber, Joseph. Meiitioned.................................. 452
Plunkott, Ueorge. Mleitionied ......................................... 214, 729
Poindexter, Carter B. Mlenitionied ................................ .... 257
Poindexter, X. R. M1cntionied ..................7................5........7
Polk, General. See Geieradl Polk, CS.& .
Foileys, Woodbury H. AToIltiolie(l...... 215
Pontchartrain, C. S. S. AMeltioned.-----------:---------------------..0
Pontchartrain, Lake. See Lutke, IPolecha(ti-bai, [,fe.
Roody, Colnfe(leritte Hloop).

Calpture of, Mlay 17,1862...5.0................. .0...l0
Receip)t of Villiaii Joniesfor.554----- ------ !'., I

Pool, William. Menitione(l ........................7.....9............. 179
Popo, John. Alelntiolled-..1----------------.-.-.--............ . 683f),683
Pozter, David. AlMetionied..111. .. . .. . .. . '141
Portcl, T avid D.

Ap)poited to conlonian(J Moltair Flotilla ................................
Corresponidenice witli

Bachie, A.J).39-. . . . . .. .4,.......... 4, 395
B.M(Idvini, C. 1 ....................3.......... 387, 6413
Breefie, K. It......................... .413
13Butler, Benij. F..........5.......4....5)j3
Cravent, T'. '

............................7..............

..)05,71,572
Farragtut,, 1). (; .------ ..- . ... ... .... ... ... ... ... ...... 4(, 122,

140, 142, 237, 441, 462,4 6(, 5:37, 538,576,580, 588,5961,671
Giuest, Johni ....................................................... 377
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Porter, David D.--Contnllnedl. IPakg.
('(orre(spl)()len'el'( wil

Ifarrell^1,A. 1) ......... ................................. , 386
Ifiggill", J."lswitrd ................. ..... ...... .... ... :;,f7 1(

Mc6ewl,lTWiliIII.................................................... 1:3r1
Navy I)epartinenit, U.. .......... 25, 374it.
I'r.C'lIJliI~ t0ItIl,IA NiSr .

.............. S..... ..... ..................

1'rehle, I(. ---11------1-- ----------------------- 91
Ql'elle, W. AV.......4.0.6.................. ' ),
RleIBIsha , NV. B1 - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -93, 389)
Siliti,,Watson............... ...... .................. 397
Waitimiriglit, J.. MN ...................................... 143, 360
AVo(odworthi, S. 1............................................ 384, 622, (6)34

\lentiin(i ............. ...8.......................... (I, 8, 12, 13, 24, 27,
28, :'0, :33, 34, 410, 44, 47, 52, 53, M, (368, 71, 72, 128, 1:15-137, 141, 14:3-146,
151, 152, 155-157, 1.59', 160, 162, 164, 172, 173, 195, 196, 225, 227, 228, 242-
244, 2,47, 249-252, 270, 272-274, 278, 280, 29)8, 300, 30'9-314, 320, 342, :343,
346, 359, :376, 381, 3132, 385-387, 397, 402-404, 408, 418, 419, 421-428, 430,
438, 463, 480, 504, 521,537,540, 557, 558, 561,580,586, 588, 91,5597, 600,
tOX3, 604, 609, 610, 620, 624, 626, 629; 630, 632, 633, 638, 645, 646, C66'3, a65,
670, 677, 085-088, 690, 691,693,695, 708, 709, 711-713, 71(), 719, 720, 728,
7:30, 731, 743, 748-752, 758, 764, 768, 771, 787, 788, 799, 806, 809, 814, 821.

11l1ans of attack upoII Forts *Jalkson and St. Plhilip..................... 4:3-1,46
Reports of.

(Coitrabtt)aiis. M1)ispoition of.......................5...............72
Etigenita anuil 1res(eutt Scliooners. Cap.t)ureof.------------------- 68, 70
Forts .Jatckson and St. Iliflip, La. Operation,, iigatinist, paissage an(l

Hwirrenl(lr of, an(l o(ceuul)ation of' New Orleans, Atpril 16( to May 1,
18062. 1,13, 289, - 443(9),140

MNississippi River. Operations in............................5....65, 678
Alobile, Al, (C'aptulre of cotton:tt.5.0....(............... .... 506
Mortar Flotilla.

AkrrIival of, at. Key W e.st, FIa ...*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*... ,.. 42, 413
Arrival of, ill Mississippi Rzi%'cl................................. 71
A rrival of, atShi) Isqlaid, Mi...1;4
M.o Is'ennts of, and(l oceuip,ati (ii of 1l ' ol'st'c,, bYa.d,I) Vi'el(ll

forces,Mal y 10, 1862........................................ 1781
T'tlausfer of, froun SIhi biPInad Ito P'einsav' d.............. )2

Satrahl amnd New 1'a-gle, Shoops. ( 'apt nrc of, Maty 15, 1881........ 497

1)eptrtturc of Moortar Flotilla frot 1PInciicolt for-..576, 638
Operationi "agaillt .................................... ..22, 37-6,

Porter, John L. Mentioned .........................4....................83
Porter, William D. Mentione(l ..... .......... 634, 635
Portsmouth, U. S. sHiip.

Abstract log, Febroairy 21 -Jtne 7, 18062 ............... .............. 822, 823
Captturesrinif(leby.5. .j0, 66, 77-86
.MentioneI.................. .7, 10, 51, 6'8, 72, 73, 124,1 130 ), 1,52, 156

159, 162, 163., 196, 243, :57, 368, 37-1, 384, 385, 4-17, 467, 470, '171, 504, 514,
527, 67'5, 681, 690--692, 699, 700,707, 708, 719, 736, 747, 767, 772, 794, 809

Operations.
Against Fort8 Jackson and St. I'ilip ..................... ....... I8V,227
Off Rio Gjrande, Texa andll(lMexico ............................ 77-86, 831

OrlerH for inovemients....... 38, 50, 122,123,141, 460,464,468
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Post, Charles H. Page.
Corresponidece w'itl N. 13. lalrrisoin ................................. 95
Meiftioleid.............................. .......................'9-1)-60
Report of captuino of U. S. schioonerlstbe(l, A)ril 1, 1862 .. .. . 95

Post-OMice Department, U. S. Corre.sp1ndellce withs 1'. l1ailey.. 150
Potoumac, U. S. Blii).

Gibsoni, A., orders to relievee.L. M. I'olvell of colalld....C...... ...661..6].
Menitionied........7, 40, 47, 461:, 499, 509, 566;, 567, 662, 671, OW1
Movementsof.----------------------- 93
Orders for inovenientif.g.. .................... 73

Potter, David T. Menitioied .-................................ 453
Potter, Edward E. AMetionied .6...............................,....0'2:3, 712
Potts, Washington. See Ma}'sliioylon ltts, S/earner.
Poultney, Charles W. See C'l/arh's W. J oudlbiew, Bark.
Powell, James H. Mentionoe(l.. 178,192
Powell, Levin X.

Corresponldence with
Moore, Ilenry T ...........................5........6...... r67
Navy Departmrenwt, U.-S-..-.-.- .-.--- 509

Mentioned........................................ 40, 74, 7), 463, 560, 586, 69I
Relieved of coiimmanid of U. 'S. S1ji)1'otoiiian......................... 661
Report of affairs in Mexico. - ...--.. --..-... -. 9:3

Powell, William L.
Mentionled .------------------------------ -659, 6, 841
Report of capture of Britisl steamtiier Ann, off Mobile, Ala.,.Juiic 29., 1862. 654-659

Pratt, William. Mei-oned....7......3...................673
Preble, U. S. sliil).

Mentioined ...... 7, 36, 40, 46, 49, 68, 91,117, 119, 120, 56(8, 653, 669, 619 1, 73 t
Orders forniioveineiits. 415

Preble, George Henry.
Corre.spond)lence wvitl1

Boggs, Charles S ..........................------------------------ 108
Butler, 13. F...........4.................'198
Craven, 'T'. '--.----------.-----..-------570
leFragut, 1). (.........5............... 571, 599,0627
Green, Natlhnliiel ................................. .."17
Morris, Ilentry IN-.488........... .------------...-..-------.------- '188
Palmer, J~uimne")..................48....... ... ...... ") IS

Mlentionied.------- A V 15 1, I 6 1,
162, 1641, 166,172,247, 552, 587, 596, (102,8(;88, 690, 712,715, 774, 775, 788

Rep)orts of.
Forts Jackson andl~ St. Ph~ilip, La.t. OpI~e1rattionls against, p)slsage of, ani(I

Occul)atioll of New NewOrleans2.. ........ 215
Katsd(hini, U. S. S.

Movenments. of....................(...
Qualities of ........................................ ....... 91

Miswsissipp)i River. O)erationisiu................................ 511,67:3
Rodniey, AMiss. Threaltenied 1)omllbarmen'Mit of. 551
Vicksburg, 'Ais. OperationsHag.ainst....... (301

Preedy, George WT. Alentionied....................................... 130, 775
Presiche, Antonio. Mentioned.......................... ..2.............. 2
President, Schoonier. Capture of........................8........68-70, 383



INDEX.

President, 0. S. pAge.

BC~trk tq~l(1tv, I, . . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 81 4
lxuioiala, iloverilor(f..f. :123, :330, 331
Natvy Dl)e;t-rtineift,C'.................................. 28(6, 830, 845
H itifl,131) ,rtii r,1 .....2........................ . . . 65,

\XttlI)¢,sil,................. .......... .. "...... ... ....... ... 0t51,65)2
M hoIt~i.l...... ........................ 126,5:13,544, 549, 9397,698, 710, 742

President, TT. S
Correrstmiind(1enwv wvitil

Congress,US.246,247
Fox, (4.,' .................................................. .. 247
Navy 1)epatowiit, U1. S .......................................... 247

M~entioned~ ... ...w499', 502, 577, 59)0,66t3
MrectnWiia.fell o iole d

. ...... . ..... .............. ...... ...... .... .... .. ........2..... 90 4,
rasatoai, William. AMentioied.---------------------704, 725

Price, Joseph. Aleintioned..... .. . .. . .. 723, 779
Princeton, Sehoonier. (Calptire. f...........................55...........0, 568
Princoton, U. S. receiving slii). Mfetiioi..(. 504
Prisoners of War. 'rreitiiiejitofo........ 9, 55, 242, 243, 309-318,4,39-442, 472
PriZc1i. l)iHpoSitiOi of.... 29, 32, 55, 74, -(50, 465, 508,539,541,554,566,5657, 664,671

See also TIedt (hdfBllock(ading Stiwdro. C(aptioe.s 71a(ldebl,.
Purse, Wilson R. Aleitionled.380- - - - -- 1{0
PirEsuit, U. S. batrk. AMenitiorned.,. . . . . . . 7,804
Purl;4311, John. Mlenitioned.---------------------- ----- 307,308,723,779
Queen, Ocean. See Ocea( Qlleeii, (J. ,. Ar02yl transiport.
Queen, Walter W.

Corre.sp)oiideiice, vitih Navy 1)(Ipartinerit, IT. S.......... ... 6
Jeiitioewd........ 2), 33, 247, :363-366, 375,3:77, 412, 639, 693
lRel)ort of ojeratiojii ligziillst torts Jackxoioi awd St. Ll'........La406-409

Quiloey, Andrew J. Menitiorle(l ..........................22.......2 283,434
Quinn, Janios. Metitioiied....197........... ...... .......... .. 97
Quilnn, John. Mfelntiolle(d ................................. ............. 180
Quinterro, John A. Corrveqj)oideiIee w-vithl AW. M.Br3)w .e. . ... .... . 831
Ql.uitmnan, General. See (,'cltral Quidnlau , C. S. S'
R. B. Forbes, U. S. S.

LoSH of...4........................... 41,93
Menlltioned .2....................................... -2527,36), 39, .14, 72
()r(leri for nioveinenlth;....................2.7...................... 12,27

It. C. Files, Schiooiner. CApture of, April 21, 1862 ........15....4),

JA. J. Breckinridgo,* C. 'l. S.
I)estrtictioii of.. . . . . 296
M(eiltoilied................. .. 249, 250, 252, 291, 305, 306

R. R. Cuyler, IU. S. 8. Menitiowed ............... 7, 36
Racer, IU. S. mortar xliooier.
Mlcltiolied..2, 26, :36:3, 377,380,402,'113- 415
Operationls against Forts Jlackson.an,d St.. PHiili1), 141 ...................... 418

Rachel Seaman, I. S. schIooner. AMenitionied.... 7,140,4l2, "1719

Ranmsay, Alan. MenItioed(1 ........................26.................. 236,98
Randall, John K. AMenttionie(d ............................................ 852
Randall, Stephen 11. Mlenitiojned ...(.-.-..---..-..-.--12,613, 619, 787
Randolph, George W. See Scre't(vr!, qf ~tSr, C. AS. Also WI'r Departller.t,

C.tsg.

FKnownl als) as the O~cneral Brceckinridlge.
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I'Page.
Randolph, Samuel. Melitionied--- - 179, 1 82
Randolph, Victor M.

Corresp)oni(denee wkithl
Alabamaiut, ('oovemror of--------------------------------------------- 817
FIornie, J. 11 ............-..9......... ..... ... 65
Aleffiae, (C..J----------------------------------------- - 81 I

Menitfiole(d .4............ .... 7, 8.1, 88
ltep)ort of (lefelise of AMobile,A-..1.....0.....8 10, 842

Ransom, George X.
Correjsl)oiidenee Nvitlh

Farragut., 1).(1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0, 1)62
Altickenizie, A.. . ........... .................................... 2190
Oberly, A.S--.-------------....----.--.....-----.-.-......-- 219

AMenitioiied ......-................. . ... 10, 63, 132,418,
161, 161, 162,164, 166,172,2417, 5.18, 565,688(s, 69,0,695,77-1,775, 7191, 7193

Reportt of.
Ella, Steamer. Cap)ture of, off BatonlRouge, La ............. .......523
Forts Jaeksotn and( St..l}hilil,J,a. ()21eratbus LgaiuistauI(1lpassageof 21 7--2191
Kinieo, U. S. S. Coniditioni of .-...................................-)83

Read, Dr. Afenitioe...(1....-..................... 818
Read, Abner.

Corresp)ond(lenice w%,ith
E'immos, Oieorge F .............................. 97
Farragut, 1).( ........-.-..-------------39

Mclitioli(d ...6..................30; 40, 93, 97-99, 101, 124, ].30, 228, 508, 153'7, 6!91
Report's of.

Biloxi aind Paiss Chlistiani, Miss. Joinit (x I)edition to, Api-ril 2-4, 1862. 100
Comet ainAid erine, Yacelt8. Cap)tuire of, .Jiiuw 2, 186'2-.- ..-- 525
lPuss Ch.lristianll, Mgis"s.lngagiei t b)etween Ul . 8. Nev Loii(lonn

and(I Confederate steer off, 1i'a, cli 25, 1862-.. 75
Ship) Ilaind(l, 0isi.( )ertitiomins ait------------------------- -181

Read, Charles W. t
Agreenuientt of, rcgairding itiovIenllelits of C'. S. .. Ml(I'Rte Imliler lla of

truce-1.............'.... 3:31,1(0
Aleitfionied ......'.2.8............. 2t17,2?95,:5312, 8]I, 8'315, 4t11, 6(97
izep)orts of o)peratiolls ill defensee of New Oi-eus,L-- , '1..............5:32-:3,4

Read, John. J. Mleiitioel-28-.... 283,;72 72]1
Rebecca, Confed(lera.itetloojl. AMenltiolle(d-.-119............. 1 19, 856i
Rebecca L. See L. PTebl(Wc, (Coitfedelafe sloop).
Reddy, James. Meiitioned-(2.......................0..........-

. 0
Redman, Joseph. MIelntionied-7.................. .... 791
Red River, T~a.

Affaiirs in. Report of D. 1).Porte6........... ..... ...... ..... (178
Order of 0). C. Faurragit for cruise to uumoutll of---- - . (381

Red Rover, IT. S. bosI)ittl steiamiier. \ie1itioiie(l-....1. -........-.-.. . 7.5:3
Reed, William H. AMeiitioed.....-..... ...... 284
Reindeer, Confederate telioonier. (Capq)ture of .......... -6............. 672
Reins, Henry F. Mienitioned-............................................ 284
Reliance, Confederate gunil)oat. iMleiitioe(-. ......................... 305
Relief, U. S. ftoreslii). AMejntionie(l............................d- ............ 82
Renshaw, Fraxncis B.

Correspwondence withi Ed. Higgins-:.23
Mentioned.-4........., . ....... ?49260-2(Z,I69, 291, 297, 309, 328, 338
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Rosrhaw, William B. Page.
A ppoiitt(' to o(*imimmld (divitioim of AlorIl r Flotillat ....................... 671
('orre.po)malem-e wit i Navy D)epirtimet, UI. S . 12, 27
1 i Itioii l ..--- - - - -.--- - .-2 ,

7'i, 247, :362, 8(37, 371, :373, :175 -:177, :390, 1*7, 4:183, 629, 6;12, 633, 6-88, 71(3
Uepltots of.

Forts.1 acksom. and St. Pbilipi, 1,:1.Operaltiolm itillt....... ....... :389
It. 1B. Forbes, U. 8. S. I1 so f . o............................ .. . 93
Westfiel(l, IJT, S. S. A Iuiellwit. ; of ......... .... ..... :3 , '4

Republic, Great. See (irgat Reputblic, U. A. br-isport.
Resolute, C. S. S.

'iIgaigeueiit %vithi Federl vesSels in1 Misi.ssippi Rfiver, ..1(l d(estniuet;io;
of..2.....................

.A'6,446
A(eIitioii ..24), 250, 252, 20:S3, 270, 2191,:0:1, :1:3:, :3:36, 339, :43, 446

Reynolds, Alfred. Menitioned ..................---....-179,182,203
Rhode Island, U. S. 8.

Urn ie frou I mplIn1)to)t Road(s to New Orleans mn(I return ..... 1503
Af(ItiI(o(ied......1.. 73, 78, 242, 243, 300, 311, 313, 315,

4839, 4-It, 6(5).^, 46)7, 4)68,,170---172, 487, 504, ()98-70X), 731, 743, 744, 752, 772
Moveuuueuutsoff.... 72
Orders for mnovenueiits............................... 464

Rhodes, John R. See.eohii fl. IM/iode'.s, Prig.
Rice, John. See *Johl e (Jo federal, /lmc/h.
Richards, John M. Meni(tio(1............................. 408
Richards, Louis. Meentioned...................... 204
Riclhnond, UJ. S. S.

1Extract from jotirnil, FuiIrifly 1H,14, 0'2 ---------.......... 729-753
AMenitioiie' I .. ........ . ..............7, 1-, 34, 40, 42, 43, 4), 57,

65, 6, 6, II91, I 15, 120, 1:36, 15)1,155, 161-164, 161,172, 175,178, 19, 198,
214, 218, 270, 297, 357,861 ,367, :382, 408, 428, 512, 51:3, 529-5:32, 5:34, 5:15,
553, 557, 582,586), 587, 5194, 5199, 604(, 605, 6l08, 6t)9, 61 1-6l5, 623, O-40, 46,1,
673, (185, 6f88, 690, 691, 6941, 696, 698-705, 707-709, 711-71:3, 718, 720, 722,
724-727, 7-58, 761, 762, 767, 774, 780, 781, 787, 789, 790, 792, 798, 811,818

Operatiols in Afisqissippi fi ver.
Aga,:inst Vickslirl................:.....6...6............0...(;1:?, , 61 1), 620
(euuemlI........................................ 24

I 'assixet yof Fo rts *Jacksoo Ii ;;St. IPlilip and ocetupa:tiom of New
)rli---....... .. .. . ...... .. .. 179, 199 -201

OrderH for muoveuiments................-.-.-..-- -15, 50, 542, 554
Rickalrby, Georgo D. entio..ed.... 852
Ridgely, Daniel B. M\eiitiomle ......................................... 31
Rigan, Iffichaol. Aletionied.............................................. 17
Riley, J'ames. Menletionied .............................................. ',
Riloy, Jeremiah. AMenitiond........452----------....................... 452
Riloy, Xichael. AMenitioni( .------------------------------------------.728,779
Rimaldo, 11. I3. Al. S. Mlelntiolle(.... ................6,77, 678
Rio Grande, Texas and Mexico.

Affairsini viciniity of.
ColnIlumicaItiolS fromt

Ford, ,Jolh S..........4.5.8................................ 458
Iuinter, Cihle.9s ........................1............5..45, 457, 458
*Jonqlifleires, , de...............................(.............. 8.86
Alttaunoras, MeXico, U. S. cs a................ .54, 454, 456, 457
Quiniterro, J. A ............................................ 831
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Rio Grando, Texas anld Moxico--o('Xltitled.

Affairti iii viviinity of- -Cintined.
(oii1iiuiiinicatioIH fr')i

Swartwo~it, 8 -- - - - - -- -....... 80, 82, 81
fiatlini, ] dal rd----( ----------------------------------------- 80, 81

Orders at11(1 iiiqtrtrioi.o.
Farragiit, 1).(;. 0.-.- . . . . . -- - . --;(,54, 122, 130
NavVy D)epaAtiieit, I .. .............(;.6

Iteportss of
Firragiit, O). G------------ 77,123
'ftiuitc', UCharle -- - -- - -- - - -- - -- - - -- - - -- - 500, 603
Swartwotit, 8. .-- .--.--.--...--...-- 78-80

Captures -Ia(leoff---ff 5
Roanoke, U. S. S. M e-tion-ed--------------. 37,38,4]
Robb, Robert G. Wi e ntiO--e(--.-----------... ..-..-....-. 318
Roberts, Captaiin. Meiflotio-- e( -. 803
Roberts, Jonathan. Aelitionied ..........................18............178,82
Roberts, Philip. Mle n-tionedo----------------.---------1-----------6OH;, 620, 727
Robertson, C. AMetioiied ---------------------------------------------- 852
Robertson, William B. AlMit.iol(*d-.. ... ..........--278, 435
Robinson, John. Melitionied -------------------------------------------- 158
Robinson, Sallie. See Sallic eohl)iuiion, U. 8. A rmqy ta1rupodrt.
Robinsoni, Somerset. Mietioile( ---------------------------------------- 216
Roche, Patrick. Meiitionied---------- -------- ---------.-....-- (2;0(;20, 727
Rockwell, Benjamin. AMltcione(-...................... 179
Rode.igues, John. Me11tioited ----------------------------------------- 496
Rodrgers, Charles. See (,Clirle4 Jo(dycrs., Schiooie'r.
Rodiney, Miss. 'Tlireaterteild 1)ond)alrd1iieiit of.

Corn1iiiinticatiolls fronl
Farrapglt, 1).(---
Lovell, Al---------520
NicholH, Ed.I----5----------66)03
Bo(llley, Afii., Mayor of - ..-... ................ 551

Iteporta of
Fairagiut, 1). G.----------------------------------- 60'2
'rcl)1e, (teorgoIi-v--5-1.... ................... 551

R.od-oy, Xi,,ss., A.uthoriltics of. ('orrc;ip)ol(Ieli('c witIl 'd. '1'. Nil5oW- - 56
Rodnoy, Xitjs., Mayor of.

(Correlpoileldoe witli L(.'.T.Nici. .-..551
AMeltiolied-562-------- --.---. 562

Roo, Francis A.
EIi"xtractti front (diaryi -y.---- - - - -- - - -.76...5-773
Mlenitioied-..................... ..-201, 202
Report of panuiage of Fort.h .Jackson and St. 'hilip, LI., April 24, 1862. -- 203

Roff, Henry H. AMenitiond-17......1811........ 908,18,1,92
Rogern, (Captaini. AMleitioe--(--------------..-.....--- -420
Rogers, George W. MNteitioli(1 -.-.....---------------------------.... 174
Rogers, William F. Mlenitionied-51.-. 85]
Rogers, William P. MelltioC(-............................... 25, 363,376,403
Romero, Roman. Statemiient of affairs at Alolile, Ala...- 524
Rosalie, Confederate steamiier. AMentionied-- 512, 715, 801, W09
Rotan, Samuol. See,u8aiite I?o/atn, (J. 8. schowlir.
Rourke, Androw. Mention.ed .................................... 178,184,192
Rover, Schoonier. Capture of, May 5,1862............18-I I,---.-......--- 453
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Rover, Rted. See cWo/r, UJ. ,S. ).Iita1I 4'(/flt( 0W. Jlage.
Rowles, Jacob. Aleiitioiied............. 103
Royal Yacht, Co'nfederate j)rivattA-er sF-ioOIlm(. IFitting ouit of .............. 850
Roystor, Thomas J. Menttioned-2........ ....... . . 2( 0,280,435
Ruggles, Daniel. Corrospoiid(mce w6ith

l1owNNll, l>.aeN.-6-.1................. W--W)1
'aii 1)orii,Earl(.1......0;49, 650

Ruhl, Peter. lMeJItiolll-...................................................
Rumimell, Charles V. Mejitionied--.-.-.-.---223
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Farragut, 1). ..3.....................................33, 34
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*Afterwards U. 8. S. Tenne(%ee.
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Extract from notes of, regarding defense of New Orleans ................ 345
Meentioned ......................................................... 318,441

Tomlinson, Walker X. Mentioned... 383
Toone, Joseph H. See.Joseph Ii. 'lboe,Confederateschoover.
Totten, Joseph G. Mentioned . -..23....................................23
Toulme, John V. Mentioned ............................................ 559

Town roint, Fla. Request of1J.(;. Arnold for naval(cooperation in attaclc
upon. 67

Toy, WilliamD.
Mentioned............... 185
Report of dalnages Hllstaine(I by U. S. S. Brooklyn, operations against

defenses of New Orleans .............................. 186,188,190
Trading permits. Order of Navy1)epartinent, U. S., regarding. 458

See also Bttler, Benjamin P. Oorresondence reg(Irdusg trailing permits
imnted by.

Trathen, James.
Correspondence with D. C;. Farragut.................................. 125,661
Mentioned ........................................................... 691

Travers, Henry. See henry Travers, Schomaer.
Travers, Thomac. Mentioned ........................ 180
Treasury Department,lU. S. C'orresplo)n(len(e with Navyl)el)prtmtment, U.8. 422
Trenchard, Stephen D.

Correspondence with l). G'. Farragut.................................. 464,472
Mentioned .................................... ............ 313,442
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Tyliger, Alex Mcii ICIICI ......

Tynon, Fra. k. Mentiomed .............

Tyson, RA . M en{1,t,m /( 1........ ........ ......

)fltl 4i'('('iv'(Ml from ............ 441
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.. :................. . 45-1
..... ............... f837

................ . .. . 178... ..... ... .......... 284..... .................. . ..103

...

/1, 1-111111cr

Tyson, Herbert B. MN1entiom.d.-(16, 697, 716
Uneas, l1. S. S. IMenitione(I........... . ...... .. 28, 31, 124, 687, 719
Undaunted, V'. S. %rnny trinjFIK)rt. Mleitionned.... 102,117,118
Usher, Julia. Sve Iu/li4r I'[Wir, .Steamcir.
Utter, John. Mentioned................................................ 379
Valiche, Peter. Nltmfioned ............................................. 682
Valls, A. F. See iNeiv Orleamq, [ax., J'oreign conmilar officers at.
Van Boskirk, James. MNentionedl ................................. 363,377,412
Vanden Heuvel, A. MNentioned ........................1.................I
Vanderbilt,* Confederate mteamer. Mentioned...... 59,86,121
Van Dorn, Earl.

('orreslpondence with
liresident. C. S....................... 651,652
Rugglem, Daniel................. 649, 650

MNlentioned ....................5................................588, 589,592
Iteport of operations in defense of Viekshurg,im....................Miss.. 651

Van Dorn, General Earl. See generall Alarl l DmPorn, C. £ ,S.
Van Hoorebeke, Edward. Mentioned .................................. 487
Van Vredenburg, Alexander. Mentioned.............................. 178
Varuna, UJ. S. S.

1)estruction of, passage of Fort Jackson and St. Philip.---------------178-180,
/201, 208-215, 296, 305-309, 359, 721, 754, 769, 779, 780, 796

Mentioned ...................... 16, 40,108,132,148,149,151, 157,161-164,
166, 171-173, 19,198, 207, 241, 270, 297, 341, 346, 357, 425, 427, 68-92,
694, 699, 718-720, 723, 732-734, 768, 774-780, 788, 7195, 80, 808, 814, 818

Orde1 of Navy 1)epartnment, UJ. S., for raising........................... 488
Vassar, Matthew. See Matthewv Vassar, (J. 8. mortar schooner.
Velasco, Tex. Blocka(le of. Order of 1). G. Farragut . ................... 662
Venable, Charles 8. Nentione(l ........................................ 258
Venick;,t Conhfederatesooner. Capture of, May 14, 1862 ...... . 452,453
Venture, Sloop.

Capture of, June 1'., 1862 ......................5...................6..I 6,567
Disposition of .......................6.................................71

* Known also a, BhIck Joker, which mce. t Venu8 In prize lINt.
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Vora Oruz, Mexico, U; S; consul ati Mentioned ....................... 11
Vorgno, Jolhn: Men1tio1Wd. h4:............................... ......... 4)
Vermilion Bay, Ta. C'lttires ind(1eoff..... t.X)
vermobtt T. M; hNIJ. ehttiloncd(......................................... I)

Vetteri George, MentionedI ......................... :;.8, -2:1, 779i4
Vicksburg, Cotlftel(rato stuttiner. Mentionixl .. . ... .... . '194, 782
Vicksburg, Xiss.

)efellnses of.
("onuninicaXi(ltioi)f from

l'reHident C. 8 .............................................. 65 1 , 652
Van Dorn, Farl ----------------------------------------- .-;1 , (VA), (W, 2
Lovell,M....... ...... ... .................. ........... 6-48

Seeo 1180o Arkal88, C. 8. ram.
()panitionmH lglillHt.

Coinimmllnieutions fromt
BTell, IH. I----------------------------------. 582
Craven, T.T..----------- ....... 528
Ellet, Alfred W.............. 5
Farragut, D. G...........................0.... 507,W.50, 561,577-581

Correspondence regarding opening of canal opl)poite ..... 682, 58, 625, 634
Correspondence with authorities of, regarding delman(d for sfrren-

der ..... .................. 491-493
Diagram ....... ............ .............................. 587
Orders and instructions.

Farragut, D. G......... 508, 5662, Mf5, 571, 575, 576, 580, 581-583, 581-588
Navy Department, U. S.................................... 5#f
Palmer, J. S..........5....................... 610

Reports of
Ellet, Alfred V ............................................. 584
Farragut, D. G ............................. 619,553,561,577-581,670
Porter, David D ........................... ......... .. 576

See also Abdrads of log books, diaries, etc., pp. 682-823.
PassNge of batteries at, by Federal vessels under Flag-Officer Farragut,

junction with forces of Flag-Officer I)avis and Lieutenant-
Colonel Ellet, and operations, June 28 to July 14, 1862.

Casualties. 610, 612, 613, 616,617,619;23,(43,644
Chart showing l)OitionjH of Federal vessels, July 10,1862........ 646
Commuuiicatioij from

Bell, IH. H............................. ....... .. 596
Craven, T. T ................................................. 604
Davis, C. I I...........593............. ,,r
Ellet, Alfred IV .............................................. 628
Farragut, D. G. 589,

590, 593, 595, 596, 602, 607, 614, 625, 627-.629, 631-636
Ilalleck, If. W............... .. . 93,636
Pennock, A. M.............6...................629
President, C.S...................... 652
War Department, (J. S .636...........................6M

General order for attack ......... ............. 587............ ,687
Onlers and instructions.

1)avis, C. H.................5... .. . .... 692
F.4arragut, D. (.........5........95,596,599,605, 606, 625-627,630,63.3
Navy Department, U. S............................ .... 594,595,629
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Vicsbur)1tg, Misu.-Coi'( iinied.((l Pa.geW.
I>.l',l,(' of l)L.ftrie"9 at )v Fv'deralvI ,lsei4, etc.- C(oottinned.

Nh .,fo t tcli)i'' l'eFederal v.'...l ...8............7, 5,98, 599
Report of

AidaLnw, I .............................1..................67
Alden, 'Ja111cs ................. . (6113, (1141

i:lld wilt, (. 11 ......... ......... ..................... 6143
ICartl(Ift, .1. It...... (603
Conkile(',TI .................. (1I6
('ravet\(ll'P 'P 597 (1(10,(107
(Cros vl, I 'ir... .621.............1

1),Iv ii, C. 11 ................... .)89, 592, 593, 625, 634
De (0'111ii , Jolill ............ ................ , 623

1)ixon), 11. I -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
613:

D)oillaIdon, d1 war .............................. .....17..1
E))II(F-I',{Vll'etI. 1

.
.N .

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ......... ... . . . . . . . .
6il

Farragiit, 1).(..( . .88, 91 5)94, 60, W()8S-611, 620, 621, 630, (1, (138
Foltz, .J. IM..............1...........................6...(;1,(m), 620
Lee, 8S. P) .................................;..612
Lyoni, L. M...................................... 622
Nic1liols, Ed. T.................................61............618
P'lMuer, Jaines S ..... ....................................... 619
Porter, I)avi-1 1) ......................................... 622, 637-64
Prel)le, GeW-orge II ......................................... 601
R1dl, .JOI1JI IIf ............................... 600
Taylor, Johln Y ............... .. (1:3
VlaniDornr,Earl ..6)1
Wainwright, It...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 6 15
W\'alker, Jaiies.............................................. 6(17
W\ro(xodortl, &4liin E...6......622
Yardl, Thoina ........ 623

Sec also .I h(rOch(iof logI ooY ,.r, diar/.q?, etc., pp. 682-823.
Vicksburg, Miss., Authorities at. CorresIx)ndene witi S. Philip8 1A'c. . 491-493
Victor, AMisses. -l tioned(.707
Victoria, Coonfederate steLaiier. (I!lvtnflt d ............................... 33
Victoria, Sclhooner. Capture of, Akpril 10, 1862.(II-120
Victoria, EJ. 8. S. Mentioned...31
Vigo, Vessel. Menitionied......................................... t;63
Vincennes, U. S. ship.

Abstnta log, May 12-15, 1862................4-.............481
Mentione:l.......7, 40, 91,117, 119,120, 480, 671, 691
Movellienlts of..................................... 80
Ordenm for ll)oveliieiita,... 45, 57

Virginia,* C'. S. S. Menltioiied ......... .9, :L5X, (193, 703, 704, 720, 73(, 75F5, 772, 840
W. Burton, Confedenate StAller.

Capture of.300......... . W, 4:33, 439
Mentioned ................................................ 249, 250-252, 291,

2W7-299, 39,440, 44:3, 444, 472, 1559, 69), 710, 724-726, 745, 748, 761, 810
W. R. King. See Isabel, &01/hoonr.
Wabash, U. S. S. Mentioned.................................. 14, 72
Wachusett, U. S. S. AMenitioned ........... ............................... 3,:17
WaddeHl, James Iredell. Men .ioncd...1....... :
Wade, Henry C. Mentioned ............................................. 809

*Formerly U. 8. S. Mlerrimaek.
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Page,
Wade, John. Mentionc(d.................I............... 178,184,192
Wadsworth, Mr. Mentioned ......................................... . 829
Wagmer, 1Irivate. Mentionc(1 ........ .. 284
Wainwright, Jonathan M.

correspondencee Nwitlh
Navy Depllartnent., IT. . ................................... 24,26(
I'PnroseX,T'lioinai N.........................................1......11
Porter, 1). )............................ 14:3

Mentionle(d . 25....7,3 o,:i1",8] 2,86 , 1 :,:, 376, i:iS,1;*0, 686

Replo)rt of seiZmre of s(!iooIner .Toaninu Ward, Feriry 24, 82..........182. :
Wainwright, Richard.

Corresj)ondewel Wi 11i
Conley, Jaillesfl .................1........6.....................I 1f)9, 61
1)ullcan',. Jolh ..............................................6......I 9
l'oltz, J. M ................................ ...... .... 181,6(16
ANTalker, JamneH..1...(.1........ . ........................... .. 18, 617

Mentioned............. 28, 40, 96,151,154, 157,
161, 162,14, 166 167,172, 5S7, 609, (H1, 690, 69:3,701, 704, 70(, 715, 7116

Reports of.
Forts Jackson an(1 St. P''hili), lu. Operations against, p)asoge of, andl

occupxation of New(Orleans, April 16 to May 1, 1862......... 1(18, 360
Vieksbtirg, Mips. Passage of batteries, Juiie 28, 1862.............. 616

Waldron, Mr. Mentioned............................................... 807
Wales, Philip S. Mentioned............................. 109, 46
Walker, James.
Mentioned.. 615
Report of injuries sustained b)y (J. S. S. 1hartford-

Olperations against defenses of New Orleans,I..168
1a.ts~e of l)atteries at Vieks>'Dlirg, Miss. 61(6

Walker, John G. MAlenitioned .......................2..........27, 68:1, 684, 821
Walker, Samuel. AMentioned............. 180, 219
Walker, William M.

Correspondewue witlh 1). Cr. Farralgit ................................ .. 128
Mentioned.......................... .......8..................32, 40, (9);

Wallace, Lewis. Mentioned............................................ 649
Wallis, P. C. Se1.P.C 11lli., (ionfederh'.Rt'cantwr.
Walters, Henry. Mentioned ..............................1.............79
Wanderer, U. S. schooner. Mentioned ................................... 7
War Department, C. S.

Corres)ondence witl
1)arganl, 1F,..................................................... 851
Flori(da, Covernor of.3.... 83
Forney, J. 11 ............. ....... .... ..... ..... &5
1Lovell, Al...............6..._ . .......... 648,8;, 844, 846
Navy 1)epartinent, C. S.........8.............. ....... 8:32
Yancey, NV. I.....3.3...............................833

General order, announcing oj)inion of court of en(liry regardIing full of
New Orleans............................................... 321

War Department, U. S. Corresl)ondence w%ith
Ellet, Alfred NN'...........4............... 590, 63
Ijalleck, HI. W .------------------------------------------------------- 636

Ward, James. Mentioned .............................................. 280
Ward, Joanna. kec .Joanna lVaird, GObifederafe .0twhour.
Ward, John. Mentioned .............................................. 160
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Pasge.
Ward, Patrick. Metiol;_ed..:;i.. 461
Ward, T. A. Sce 7'I A. 11id'a, U ,'. )irlolrti 'hoO11r.
Ward, William. Menitiolled ....................... 150
Ward, William H. Metitioied ....-.---.---.* ..- 298, 211)9, 31:3, 18, 440, 441
W'ardell, Capt4Iiii's (!l(rk. AMelitiouied..17.I 7
Ware, Jaxnes T. Miitiolid ...... . . . . . ............. 827, 832, 835
Warley, Alexander F.

Ate ll1(iVI(ld ..............2................_... 249,
250, 263, 2W?;, 287, 291, 293:, 296, 298, 301,3:1:s, :71,7, 318, :113,-140, 41

he~jlortsof OI)er'l"tiollH ill (lefel)-Z' of Nc% ()OrIC lIls, I l.- 02, 3215, 331 -345
Warren, C. Stewart. MeijtiOii(el..................................... 224
Warren, William F. 'Meltioiied.8.3.........583, 584
Warrior, C. S. S.

I)estrijetiou of.2-.--
Celiti)lleud......1.........185....1,197,249-252, 263,270,291, 2941, 305, 328

Washington, Hamilton.
AMetioted........854
(Correto)ndi(1ejli(e witli IV. IV. 1iniiter...................... 849, 852

Washington Potts. SeeJ-'B., ,S't'aevr.
Waters, Cap)tatin. Mentiolie(1..................................... 549
Waters, James. Menitionied ..........................0............:)(,440,441
Water Witch, U. S. X. Mentiofne.(I.. . . . 7
Watkins, Henry. IMentionied... 487
Watson, John C. Mlentioiied ............................................ 65
Watson, Robert. AMefntionted..... . . . 180, 209,780
Wave, Conifederateoshooier,

MelitioflCe ........................................................... 73
Cap)tture of, Jtinie 27, 1862.... 69

Weaver, George J. Meentiorned.1.38,441
Weaver, J. B. M11enitioried.. 440
Webb, Frank. See Fraiik J1el)b, U.S. S.
Webb, William H. ,4ee' 117illiamn IL. Wieltb, U S. 8.
Webby, James. Mentioned.. 178,192
Weed, E. H. AMlentioned .............................. ............2....X52
Weeks, Edmund C. Mentioiie( ......203,6.....9........2 99,
Weeks, W. H. H. M!ntionied .......................... 546
Weigand, Herman. Meintionied .......... .................... 284
Weitzel, Godfrey.

Alenitio..ed........................................................... 22,44
Itej)ort of re(lJireiiiejits for lloldling NeN Orletnis, La.................... 513

Welch, George E. Meiitionied... 40,687
Welch, Samuel. Menitionied ....... ................... ......... . 221
Weld, William W. Meritionie( ......................................... 644
Welles, Gideon. See&eret'iry (of Niry, UJ. S.; seo t(IrY I)Apirtilent, U. 8.
Wells, William. Mentioed( .......................................... 178, 192
Welsh, Stephen. Aleiitioned .......................284.....284
Wermes, Charles. Mentionied ....................................... 280,435
Westervelt, Charles H. MentioJIed ............................... 106,107,441
Westfield, U. S. S.

Mentioned ........................................................... 2.,
68,71,145,225,-3r)7,3(31-367,:367, :369, 371, 376, 377, 382, 387, 403, 408,
411,412,424, 427-421),484, 609, 6;40, 641,64 3,646,685)-691, 709,711,716,
7119, 726, 727, 732, 734, 735, 743, 748, 749, 762, 766, 786, 787, 798, 800, 803

Aloveiiients of.......................... 44,93
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WWestfield, U. S. S.----Cotitiiiu(e. Palge.
Operations againiit, Forts.JOackson and St. Phiili) ....................... 389, 390
Orders for iioveinieints-..----..--.----. 12, 27, 36

West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Capttires iadel)3. ................................................... M ,56,

58, (68-70, 74, 96-108, 11 G-120, 249-253, 450-45-1, 459, 461, 486-488,
6-48, 500, 500, 528 -,525 528,,550,59,5!r(16)-569,) 6,3-661, 666, 667, 669

See also Ibs(rlact ol'tog books, diaric.s, etc., pp. 682-823.
Coniditioni and(l n e(1 of ..-- ...........- - -- - - -- - .- .- 6,

12,14, 27-34, 49, 50, 58, 71, 86l, 135), 189,'59, 470, 521, 5,10, 634, 677
1)ispofition ofvMessel6.............. ......40, 690
Farr'agut, ID. (., al)l)oinltedl toconilnnand-4............... ... . 4 5, 7,11, 73
Fitting oit of prize vessel for servicein..................292,32, 55, 74, 539, 541
Formation and limiits of ................ ............. 5, 7, 8
generall affairs of.............................. . 31
,1Prelininary orders an(l correspon(lence regar(ling organization ..... ..... 3-32
Vessels ordered to dlity in ............ ....................... 37, 459, 463, 575
See almo Mortar Flotilla, 1J. S., organ ization of; alHo preliminary orders

an(l correslpondence, pi). 3-32.
Whaley, Alce. Mentioned.............................................. 284
White, George. Mentioned .................................. 176, 178, 181, 722
White, George H. Mentione. .......................................... .220
White, Robert. Mentioned............................................. 180
White, Thomas. Mentioned.......................... 178,184,192
White, Walter J. Mentioned..179
Whiteman, Steamer.

Capture of, May 6,1862................ 450-453
Mentioned............................................. 543,726

Whitfield, George. Mentioned.(-..-.- ..48
Whiting, Julian W. Mentioned ........................................ 658
Whitmore, Colonel J. See Colonel J. JVhidtnore, eSlcamer.
Whittle, William C.

Correspondence with
Dozier, W'. (:.................................... ......... 843
Alitchlell, J. K .................................................. 323,329
Navy D)epartnment., C. S......................... ....... ... 836
Rlead, Charles W................. 332,333

Mentioned .. ........ 104, 255, 261, 289, 292, 347-350, 352, 353, 840
Statement of b)uirning of C. S. S. Louisiana ............................. 314
Testimony of, before coniiniittei to investigate affairs of C. S. Navy Depart-

niient............................3.47-350
Whittle, William C., jr. MentioneL. 298, 299,301, 310,312,313, 317,342,440,441
Wide Awake, Schlooner. Mentioned............................8........3..8
Widdis, John. Mentioned......................1....................178,192
Wiggin, George. Mentioned ......................5..............0........
Wilcox, N. P. Mentioned.9......................2...99... ............ 9
Wilder. See./I. I'. Vilder, kSchooner.
Wilder Farley. See E. i'il()' lhtrley, (J. S. Army transport.
Wilkinson, John.

Mentioned .................1............. 3,296,298,299,301,313,317,440,441
Report of operations in defense of New Orleans, La..................... 304

Willey, Alexander. Mentioned ........................................ 103
William Bacon, U. S. mortar schooner.

Mentioned....... 25,26,363,376
Operations against Forts Jackson and St. Philip ........................ 403
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William G. Anderson, U. S. b.}ark. Pge.
CapturctS ina(l1ma,e-y .......................................... ...... 55,9
Mentione( ...................................................... (), 4(0, (161
Orders for inoveniemits ............................................. .159, (4i2

William Graham,* Ship. Mentioned ...... ........... 669
William P. Bacon,t Anmerican sclooner. Mentioned . .. 5... 6
Wilianm H. Webb, C. S. S. Mentioned ............... 70
Williams, C. P. See (C. P). 1'itdwm., l. A'. niorta(lr .'?l(hw r.

Williams, George M. Mentioned ........................... .......... 284
Williams, Henry E.

CorreCspondletnee witd K. It. Jreese.).....F) ;!1

Afention(l.....25,3.................. 2,3377, 421, 197
Report of capture of sloo)s Sarnadi nd New Eagle, May I5, 1862 .. .... 496

Williams, James. Mentioned .................................... 178,185, 192
Williams, Jvhn. Mentioned ........................................... 284
Williams, Thomas.

Correspon(lence witlh D. (. Farragut .................................. 518
Mentioned ............................... 426, 507, 513,619,520, 535,

b64, 578, 582, 583,589,590,594,596,610,625,631,63'4, 6(, 664, 879, 702-
705, 707, 709-713, 715, 726-729, 745, 746, 748, 750, 752, 762, 763, 7&5, 786

eport of operations in Alimissippi River .............................. 552
Williamson, William P. Mentioned...................................356
WiU-o'-the-wisp, British schooner. Capture of, June 2, 1862....... 525-528,668
Willoughby, John. Mentioned ......................... 178,192
Wilson, George B. Mentioned .......................... - . 851
Wilson, James. Mentioned ...................................... 300,440,441
Winder, E. Lloyd. Correspondence with EdAward A. Swain.849
Wingfield, James H. Mentioned.517
Winn, John J. Mentioned........................................ .... 177, 777
Winona, U. S. S.

Abstruat log, March 9-July 12, 1862 .......................... 817-82.'
Mention40 ........................... 7,40, 63,112,13, 132,151,152,1.57,161-

164, 166, 172, 175, 196,22.5, 243,297,3.57,.358,,369,.380,50, 529,531, 533,
534, 540, 552, 557, 586, 587, 604, 60, 611, (46, 682- , 688, 690692, 699,
705, 706, 710-713, 71R-718,721,72'3,725-727,737,75W6,758,761,772,774,
776, 777, 782, 783, 785, 788, 790, 795, 798, 799, 802, 806, 807-811, 814, 815

Operations in MliHsisippi River.
Against Forts Jackson and St. Phlilip ........................ 178,180,226
Against Vicksburg ..........................68.........618
General ........................ .................... 62, 563

Orders for inoveinents ..........................................5......5
Winslow, Francis. Mentioned.(I.............1...........................117
Winter, Martin. Mentioned ......................................... .. 179
Wissahickon, U. S. S.

Abstract log, March 17-.July 12, 1862 ................................ 794-799
De Camp, Johln, appointed to coninmand.464
Mentioned...... 7,40,108,132,151,158,161--164,166,172,196,270,297,357,

520, 532-534, 540, 561, 586, 587, 591, 609,646, 64-688, 690-94, 697, 699-
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